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PREFACE. 

T1m 'BA~T[ST MAGAZ1NE being the tnedfll'lil of 'supplyirVg 
rcligwu, in~tructio11, and roissiouary intelligence, for the me o( 

tho1~~a1Hls of pious r,erson~, the~e is abundant cau,e for devout 
.~ralltu_de, that_ ~or fifteen years Jt has proved a stream fto•m the 
tounta111 of Divine Goocluess of refreshment and comfort to a 
considerable portion of the church of God. 

Those who 'have ·composed 'tht> Commtltee of Editors since the 
comme11ce01ent of the" New'Series" iu 1815, have conducted the 
work to the best of their ability, first by keeping in view theil' 
responsibility lo God, and then b) aiming to be acceptable to 
their brethren. It h:is happened lo them, however, as other, 
have experid1ced in all cases of a similar kind, that they have 
bad lo pas, through "evil report," as well as "good report." 
They refer to some inslaQces of unkindlfess and asperity in a fe(• 
from whom they might have expected Letter things, as tire 
persons allude,! to should have been found in the circle of the 
friends of. tl1e Ma;azine rather than lhe ranks of its opponents. 
Wilh the views of the Editors as ·to ,vhat they owed to the daim5 
of lrnth aud conscience, they could not, by indulging in personal 
invecti,•e, become caterers for diseased appetites.-Beside,, they 
knew thtre was plenty of that article in the market, and they had 
no objection that those ~ho traded in it should ·possess the 
exclusive monopoly. 

When it is oousidered bow many new works ofa similar descrip
tion have been lately publi~bed, the Editors feel exceedingly 
grntified that this l\lagazine has maintained a sale so considerable, 
that_ from its profits the Proprietors have been able lo grant the 
usual aid to the necessitous Widows of their deceased brethren. 
They take this lo be a sub~tantial proof that it bas gained a firm 
footing among the churches of the denomination; and also as the 
friendly plt>dge, that while it continues 'to be conducted with 
pious and honourable feelings, " without partiality and without 
h)•pocrisy," it will still have their countenance and support. 

Notwithstanding the Editors have other and paramount en
gagemt>nts which occupy their time and consume their strength, 
yet lhey are willing still to engage in what on some accounts is :i 

self-denying service. With a single eye to the glory of God, 
seeking nothing but to promote the Redeemer's kingdom; with a 
hu111ble dependence on the Holy Spirit, and desiring mo~t ardeutl,Y 
the inc1·eased spirituality and prosperity of the Baptist churches; 
they rest assured that the blessing of God will lit grante~I, and 
that this "work of foith and labour of love" will uot be . ., m vain 
in the Lord." 
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For themselves the Editors have no favours to implore, nor the 
displearnre of any to deprecate; and bad it not been from regard 
to the respectability of the denori1inatio11, and the inle1·esls of the 
Widows, they would not have noticed the puerile attempts of 
those who have sought, though in vain, to injure the Magazine, 
and who have employed their influence to support other periodical 
works, from which the denomination has derived neither credit 
nor assistance. 

The Editors are apprehensive that some of our ministers, who 
consi<le1· themselves exclusively Calvinists, neglect to recommend 
the Magazine to their congregations. To such they have only to 
say, that if an inflexible adherence to the pri1iciples of the con

fess:J11 of faith adopted by the whole body of the Particular 
Baptist Chm·ches in 1689 will not approve itself to their jutigment, 
it is no wonder the)' have been displeased with the work them
selves, and have spoken unfavourably of it to others. 

As the future usefulness of the publication will greatly depend 
upon the assistance of the leading persons among our churches, 
the Editors will be obliged if they will transmit articles suitable 
for the Magazine, properly attested, to the Publisher, as they 
cannot attend to anonymous statements, either of Intelligence, 
Obituaries. or Reviews. They pledge themstlves that the most 
prompt and friendly attentions shall be paid to such communi
cations. 

The Editors again most cordially invite the co-operation of 
those literary persons who have not yet assisted them, by con
tributing to supply matter for the Magazine. They see no reason 
why this work, according to the number of its pages and ifs 
price, should not class in the estimation of unprejudiced and 
competent judges among the most respectable of the religioui 
periodical publications. 

To those kind correspondents whose friendship has been con
stant and unvarying, the Editors, in the name of the Proprietors, 
and on behalf of the grateful and worthy females who share the 
profits of the work, present t~eir most affec!ionate thanks, wh)lst 
they ardently entreat the contmuance of their help. And lookmg 
forward to future years, they cannot bu_t indulge _the pleasing 
anticipation, that the Magazine will contmue to be not only a 
source of instruction and pleasure to the churches of the deno
mination and the chronicle of its historical facts, but a means 
also of promoting the increase and prosperity of the cause of 
Christ throughout the world. 

The Editors conclude by earnestly sayin_g to all the Readers of 
the Magazill(.', " We beseech you, therefore, brel)•~·en, for the 
Lord Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love of the Spmt, that you 
'ltrive together with us in your prayers to God for us." 
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. Tu E spirit which has been mani
fested for extending the ~now
ledge of the gospel of Christ to 
heathen lands during the last 
thirty years, has called forth a 
new class of men into the service 
of the church; or if not altogether 
of another description from or
dinary ministers, yet certainly of 
a higher order in many respects; 
because Missionaries to tlte hea
then, have· been called to exem
plify in a more conspicuous man
ner, the qualities of the first 
heralds of the gospel to the Gen
tiles, who were distiuguish~d as 
men that " hazarded their lives 

· for the· sake of the Lord Jesus." 
The subject of this· Memoir 

possessed in no small degree that 
. evangelical zeal, !!-rdour, and in
trepi~ity, and those abilities for 
preaching, and acquiring Ian

. guages, which fitted him for a 
station of labour and toil in the 

. mis,ionary field. But the Lord 
of the harvest, who we doubt not 

. had . counted him faithful, and 
. put him into the ministry, after 

having permitted him to enter 
into the field, was pleased very 
8uddenly to call him from his work, 
he having finishe<l, as a hireling, his 
day. Whilst, howe,·er, we mark his 
sovereignty, we bow submissively 
to his myste1-ious will, knowing 
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that HE who calls his labourers 
to their various employments, or 
away from them, whether at the 
third, or sixth, or even the 
eleve~th hour, will give to every 
oue Ins reward, aud has a right 
to do what he will with his owu. 
This was the case respecting 
Mr. Joseph Phillips, who was 
sent to Java in August 1816, by 
·the Baptist :tvlissionarv Society, 
and returning on a~count of 
ill health in the autumn of 1819, 
died at Reading, in June· 1820. 

The few particulars we are 
about to give respecting this 
pious aud excellent missionary, 
are compiled chiefly from a manu
script of his owu, written some
time after he had been called to 
the ministry by the church in 
Eagle-street in J ,muary 1815. 

l\:fr. Joseph Phillips was born 
in London, November 10; li93. 
His mother was a pious woman, 
a member of the church in Graf
ton-street under the care of the 
late Rev. John Marlin. Dying 
when her son was but fourteen 
months olJ, he "as deprived of 
the advautages he might ha\'e re
ceived from her counsels and ex
amplt!, though he doublless de
rived benefits from her prayers 
and supplications. . 

He speaks of this losSas having 

n 
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be,n supplied by the solicitude clrnin of error, 11ml cslublishing 
of his mother-in-law, nlanifestcd me in the \rllth that tho scrip
by l\~y t\'d\lre~. IUrd ctms\Uht tnrcs ·\Vere mc\ecd the WOl'll of 
praye'rs fo'r liis tempoRt\ und God.". 
etenial interests. 1 t pleased God to dirC'ct liim 

It was not unt~l he had reached soon aftC'r to hear the Ilev. Mr. 
his sixtec11th yl'ar that lie w1111 · Tl10rpe o'f llristol, who was 
brough~ to any abiding cont:nn · :llfrabhing at the Tahcrnncl<!, 
abo~t Ins eternal welfare, though. M_oorficlds. "While," says 1111, 
the light he had received from the "l\Ir. 'J'horpe was engi1ged in 
gospel had often caused him prnycr, I caught the flame of 
to feel great tlneasu\es·s. " I 'dl!vdt'ioil. He proceedetl to ad
bad m~de," sa)'S be, " ~peat'1d dres11 the congregation from Mall. 
resolutions of reformattou and v. 20, Except your rig/1./eous111:ss 
amendment, but these_ were mocle c,c; While lie was describing the 
unrler the apprehensions _of tlie righteousness which Jesus Christ 
evU ~onseq!rences, and 'n~\ 'fro•ru a hall wrouglit out ns lieiog the only 
consuleratton of the e'l!il ·natti1·e justifying righteousness, I felt the 
ef sin." . . . 'v'alue of the ·saviour. Oh, how 

A sermon preacbed by Mr. the ctoss w'as ·endeared to me! ·J 
Oates at Jewin-stree't c'bapel at 'felt, h'ow'e'Ver, that -the ·benefit :i 
·t:he close of the 'year 1809, Was ha_d tccelved ,vas but a faint ray 
:the means of rousiug him 'from of-fight: darkness still surrounded 
,his stupidity and u'nconceru. ' me: I fancif:1 there was something 
His thongl1ts were u-o,v filled ' 'for 'me lo do." He 'relates the 
with a dread of eternal wr:ith. ·exercises of his 'min'd with great 
'' i: 'well remember/' s'ays ·he, 1 niinute'ness, till he exclaims, "0 
'" that as I met persiins ·in 'thei 110\V ·astonishing that love 'that 
·street, ·1 exclaimed to in~s~rr,; ·selectetl iil'e from ·amongmy com
·, How is it that creatures boi'h , ·panimts ana associates in sin, fo 
"for etemi(y, \vbose lives Jiang Oil' c'ho·ose ine, a rebel ugaiust hi111, 
so feeble a thread, and who 'have 'from before the fmin<latron of the 
su_ch repeated warn/ngs in 'ilie · ,votld I ·1vhat ·Jove is due to Jesu» 
~aily providences of Goel, ·act ·s·o for'liis ·cdndescension :in becom• 
fooliab, so awful, and so inc'on- 'ing stirety for me, suffering the 
sis'tent a part t' ''i'Le5e tiupres- ·veng·eailc~ due 1to ·1ny'crimes, and 
sio'ns ren1ained a long liine. 11 \Vo~lri'i1g O\lt 'a righ'tcousness for 
continued dissatisfied wiih 'my- 'ttiyjiJsli'fi'ciitton ! 'And what shall 
self, and loi1gecl 'for sonle'tl,in_g ·1 'i'encl<'°r ' t'o the good Spirit of my 
without sca_rcely kno,v·ii:t'g 'ivl\a'Cl ''G'od, 'for \~'a'tching over me and 
neede'd. My ruimt, too, -\\'as 'fitescr\ill/g rrl'e :iniidst imminent 
har.issed w1fh e·vil wgi:<'sfii:ilis, darlge1·s; 'for tur'ning my feet into 
and I was tempted 'to di~l,clie'vc · t'lie 'Way · of peace; for bringing 
"tl_ie clivi11e authenticity_ of (he me to a·n ttcqu:iintanee with my-
5cfrptu'res, 'arid e\'CII the being of . self, a11cl 'liJ>plying 'to my cona God. 'lJut the saying of a idcricl, ' science tire 'flCilCc-speaking blood 
• 'Be assured these though ls are cif'Christ 7 'Now I ci•ied earnestly 
fhe suggestions of the gre'dt eneniy to 'God for the teachings ·of his 
of souls, who was a liar from 'ihc Spirit, and by a dlligeut utle1ition 
begiuhing,' and my reifrlihg 1;ot1ie 011·t1ie 'mi!:iOli of his appointment 
vers~s in Ilic Youth's Magaiine, l iiJcre:!'si.!d in light, ·hut-was still 
,,·ere the mtans of ureakiug the the subject 'ofdistr'~ssin•~ doubt• 
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;ind fcor$, If my c11pcri<:JJcc did lirtle light I had previously gain~cf 
uot c1rnctly accor~ with that of I felt a11xio11s to impart to them. 
Christians of whom I had hcilr<l A,-id Oh! never can I forget the 
c,11· read, I W\18 l'eady · to de- happy i,ieetings we repeatedly 
,pair.'' had for prayer and spiritual con-

His ~i-f1pJe So\Jl w~s no"' versjltion; wilh one voice we rx
ongagcd a).,011t his salvatioµ, claimed, ' Lord, it is good to be 
" At this time," says J1e, "my hqe.' In these seasons of retire
mind w.~~ so intensely set up~n ment from tbe world, we have 
the imp~rtanccof «#rnal re11Hties, fo11nd our God with us, and that 
~1mt it \V\l,S ~ith the greatest dif- t9 bless us." 
ticulty J !!~,uJd atten_d ,to IIIY µs1.111l l:Ie sQon after this, April 26, 
Sl'cular ~!Dploy111ents. ~n ,i,n- ~811, w11s b11ptized, ~ith fifteen 
terest iu Jesus I ,esteemed t/le otl1tm, 11t Eagle-str.eet meeting, 
one t/ijng 1(tedjul. The ~~llO\l_rs, and .tl:ie Wlll:t Lord's-day was ad
J>rl>fits, or pleasures of ~hi,s ,world m_i~te~ to fel_l(;)wship iit the Lord'11 
appel,l,re~ but as bubblt,s '-!P911 lal.>le, He .t~u~ describes his 
the ,stre,am. My a,ffec\i,;ms W£!f.! .r~.ison!I fQr (!nitiog with the 
set on th.,1_1,gs above, and ?II my Bapti,st,s. " Afkr much dcli
~esire W/IS, \h~t, might l,>e f9und I heptjop an_d pr11yer, and dili
in C!1ris,t, .washe~ in his b_lo9d, gi;11t ,inq1.1iry, ipto the word ~f 
.and cl9the,d in .his _right~o.us,iesJi. .G,od, J felt convin~d that the 
I almo.st wv,ied th.os,e )¥ho co1c1l~ bap_tJif!l of profeMiog believers, 
rejoice .in the light ,of J1is .co11n-, and that by 11rimersion, was mo5t 
tenance1 apd felt _that I <;ould coQsi,s~nt .\vith those e11,amplcs 
,villingly subipjt Jo bf.! the poor- ,)vh~c~ are recorded jn the New 
est and ,plO~.t d~pised J1~rson on ;re,staruenl." 
earth, iflcoulc;I put se.e,µ,1\)' i_ntere1>t l;lis .engagement$ as a superi.o
clear in hi_m. l ,!1)9/c back OI) thi_s tend_ent of the Sunday-school, 
~eason, and ~uµ i;eady to .say, provep, und~r the influence of 
0 ,llu1t it _were .w((/i ~e .~s in ll,i,e Holy Spirit, the cause of eli
montl(s .t/u1,t _are pa.st, wlu.n thr ciljng his ch;\raC~er, and .calling 
,;andfe of,tl1e L,ord ,fltone r,01md fo_r1h.ioto e,iercisehis abi.lities for 
"bout me! pr.eacllii;ig .the gospel of ,Christ. 

At .the hegin,~ing 19f J)te y~ar He say,s, "My e~ertioos in the 
1~.l t, t,iro,ugJ, J,iis .ac,q,1,1ail,)t~nce Sunday-school were increasingly 
with a pious p1a11, 11, ip,~ml.ie,r of. prgduc,ive of ple11sure, an~ I 
t)ie ,ch_qrc:;l-1 iu -~~e-slr.tWt. he !_rust .of profit, not only to .my 
was brol~ht to.the .koo.wJed~e,of .o~·o ,i;oul, b.ul to,the risil\g gene
:Mr. lv,\mey, ,1111~ b~ hu,i ,w11s in- r.s.tion among whom I laboured • 
. trodnccµ 1to the ,S1,111\l\\ysll.choql ~Vbile j11structing tl•e dear chil
helo11,gi11g to tha,t .co,u,gre~li<w. dreo in t,he pririciples of the gos
" '.fh\Js," sa_ys he, " I :~ec11me .~c- , pd, ,a,11d endc(\vonring to tum 
qu,ainted w,ith ;liCVeral youths .of their attention to tho!le things 
µ1y "wn _11ge. Here I found a ~,·hi.eh ,make for. their everlasting 
field ~or C:\lertion. ,1\1,rny were peace, 1 h-~e felt my o"°n soul 
enquiriqg ;t_he ,way to Zi(Jn, 1<\nd refrclihed, a,nd,by the deli&;ht un
se~l,.,ing direc\ion. illow d.~d ,n~ sp~akable ,which I havi: ~on1e
.bosom heave \\'i~h gratitud,e on •limes .derived from these exer
p~rceiviug \en you11g Olen .jntent1 cises, I _have folt a renewed 
c;w \be discoveri,1g of wl~at ,tl1cy stimulus, in \he rui,;ht of difficul
,slu~uhl do ,to ~e ,i;aved 1 '.!'he' ti.es, to perse\'ei;e, belie,·iog tho1t 

B~ 
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the Spirit of God would accom
p;rny the means, nnd that the 
~eed sown wonltl be produc
tive of fruit. Some imtances 
of the henelirial effects I have 
been permitted lo witness: God 
gr.ml they m,w b,, numerous in 
his own lime. · 0 Father of Spi
rits, gr.ant that these bO)'S ma~· 
hccome followers of thee-real 
Christia1_1s; labourers in thy vlue
,·anl I Instances have heen 
known of those who received their 
first reli,!;ions impressions at a 
Sunday-school, having become 
humble faitilful ministers, and 
also been set apart for the ex
press· purpose of preaching the 
gospel among the heathen : the 
hope, therefore, is not too san
guine, that some among this 
litllc number may be called by 
grace, and employed iu that im
portant work." 

It appears tilat the mind of 
our late· brotlier was exercised 
from the time of his conversion 
with strong desires to be employ
ed in preaching the gospel. About 
five Jears after " he had been 
led to embrace the Saviour-as the 
only atoning sacrifice for sin, aud 
to regard him as his Advocat·e 
with -the Father, his Redeemer 
and friend," he thu's cxp,resses 
himself upon that subject. "Du
ring this time my desires have 
been constant and increasing, 
that my fellow-sinners may be 
made acquainted with the gospel 
of salvation : nor can I cease to 
feel, e~pe<.:ially for the heathen 
world; Much have I wished, if 
it were the will of God concern
ing me,-to be permitted to go forth 
and spr('ad the knowledge of a 
Saviour's name in some distant 
land, where the light of the glo
rious gospel has hitherto not shed 
its henign rays. Often has my 
heart glowed with ardour while 
coutemplating !hose parts of the 

crcrition of Goel yet sitting. 111 
darl111ess; ond my prayer has 
bceu, and shull be, • Qunlify me 
for this important work, nnd 
make me willing to spend, and 
he spent, in thy service. If it 
be thy will, herc'am I, seud me!' 
A strong and abiding impression 
has long be!'n on my mind, thnt 
I should leave my native land, 
an.cl embark for some foreign 
shore, and this impression has 
led me to regard my lfuturc des
tiny as distinct from the secular 
pursuits' in which I am engaged; 
so that when any suggestion has 
been made as to my future ud
vuntages from trade, I have turn
ed away from . it, hoping that 
God w<,u)d permit me lo la_boui
for him. With this hope I could 
hold every thing with a loos~ 
hand; anxious only for the teach
ings of God'$ Spirit lo fit me for 
the important work of preaching 
Christ to the heathen." 

The ardour of his mind pre·
vwtc<I these feelings from being 
kept secret: they app!'arcd in the 
imi>assioned manner in which he 
spoke_ on the suhject of missions 
to tile heathen. His falhel'check
ed him, and cautioned him a
gainst iudulgiag such an idea'; 
but he bec1une so wboll}' absorbed· 
in the subject, as to be rendered 
almost incapable of att!'udiug to 
worldly business. In October, 
1812, he freely opened his mind 
to his pastor~ who encouraged 
him to devote himself to the work 
of a missionary, provided his fa. 
the1· would give his consent : 
this, however, at that time, was 
refused, and b~ was under 
age. After, however, l\vo years 
ha,I elapsed, he renewed his np
plication; and in January, 1815, 
the church called him to exe!'cise 
his gifts, which were highly ap
proved. The CotrimiUee of the 
Baptist Missionary Society agreed 
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to receive him, to the Aci11lemy 
nt Bristol, mid to send liim un
<le1· the care of Ur. Ryland. . 

Tliere urc good rr,asons to con
cluclc, that the assiduous atten
tions paid by Mr. Phillips to the 
interests of the Sunday school, 
contributed greatly to qualify him 
for missionary labours. His part
i'ug addre~s to the children and 
the teachers on his leaving Lon
.don for Bristol, \\ ill show the 
state of his mind at that season, 
whilst it exhibits his character as 
a Sunday~school teacher to high 
ad v1rntage. 

" February 12, 1815. Deli
vered my 'farewell address to the 
'children of the s1;nday school, 
from Luke xv. 2. Tliis man re
ceii;etli s-innel's ! It was truly a 
solemn seasou: very many of the 
chilrll'en were melted into tears. 
I spoke of the probability of its 
being lhe last time I should ad
·<1res~ them upon the subjects 
which related to their everlasting 
peace, ·and said, that perhaps we 
ui'ight meet no more on earth, but 
,~e should meet at the judgment
scat of Christ, there to give ac
·coullt of the manner in which I 
had. prc~ched und they had 
heard. I requested their serious 
ai't'cbtion, und endeavoured to 
dire'ct it to Jesus Christ. I eu
joye'd much liberty i!I speaking, 
and• the children appeared after
·ward$ as if·they had been deeply 
affected.' I addressed the teach
ers also iiu the suhject of their 
'clisconn\ge1\1cnls and encourage
·meots, and exhorted them to 
.'-abound in· their work. Having 
shaken hands ~vith eacl\ chit<!, 
-my desires were fervent that my 
·tabours in the 'school might not 
have beeo•in vain~ The'teal'l1ers 
th_en suug a' hymn, and my dear 

'!r1cod Sutton• prayed.·• Oul' part-
.... 1, ill " I 

·, I ,, 11;/ ,,,, , • 

1 ~lissiunary at Mou rshedub111I. 
~ 1\ '. , , ., ,i 

ing was deeply affecting. 0 
that we may meet around Ilic 
throne of God, and be for ever 
happy in his presence, to go no 
more out! How peculiarly i11-
lerestiog is chri~tian friendship! 
How combinecl are ils pleasures 
and its pains! ln this w,,rlcl, 
sweet as it is, it is subject to in
terruptions. Hue we meet, anrl 
enjoy tlJe sweetest of earthly de
lights, but how painful are the 
~eparatioos from tliosewith whom 
we have often taken sweet coun
sel, and gone to the house of 
Gotl in company! . But th<;rngh 
we are absent in'body,and though 
thousands of miles may sepan1te 
us from communion with each 
other, we shall approach the 
same throne of grace, and re
member each other there. ,ve 
shall often think on the goodness 
of our covenant God which has 
been manifested towards us, and 
erect au Ebeneze-i: of grntitude to 
his name. 0 the bles·sedness of 
religion, true religion, the reli
gion of the cross l It meets our 
every necessity: by its influence 
what glorious effects a~e pro
duced and experienced. .0 that 
its truths and influence were 
known and felt as extensively as 
the effects of su1 ! Hasten the 
time, 0 Lord, aod make Jeru
salem a praise in the whole earth!" 

Dec. 6, 1822. I, 

(l'u be concluded in our ne.rt.) .... 
Scriptui•al ViewsofCh,-ist usential 

to Cltr.istitmity. 

THE, knowledge of Christ is 
. evid~utly au' auai111111,11,t of the 
high~st impo1·taucc, bcq1use 
soriplural vieivs o(his i>cr'Sol\,alld 
offices' essentially a(fect ·our "re
ligious yriill'iples in gepl'ral, uud 
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ure n·ecdsary to i\ p1'opc'r ,'ecep
tfoil or lhe christian foilli. It 
iude<'d thi~ foilh were iriei·i>ly 
designed to euforce u rdtiohJI 
wor~liip and a pure Liiornlily, 
l,'.\' teaching us the unily of 
Go,I, the d(lctriile of a iuo1'al Jlro-
, id enc<', and the retrilfotions of 
n future slate, it mi:ght dui1btlcss 
be receiv<'cl ill' a perfect form, bJ 
persons who had litile or 110 ,idea 
of the sacred per,om1ge fro1ti 
whom it derives its name. Bui 
e,•er) person ,Yho has anj· ac
quaintance with the New Tcsla
ment will perceive, that christi 
anity, in this, as ,veil 3$ ii, oihcr 
respects, differs essentially fro1i1 
nery systeil1 of lheology and 
morals proposed to the ,\•oriel, 
eilhtr by the sages of aliliquily, 
or by the philosophers of modern 
limes. The Mosaic law, indeed, 
by virtue of its divine origin, ap
i>roaclies tlie nearest i'n re·ser'11-
blancc to the dfristian f,ii'tl1. 
Yet lhe slightest comparison of 
the two systems, as inlerwoven 
,vith the cliaral:ter of 'th.eir au
ihors, ,~ill convince us,~ ·11rnt 
wliilc the law coi1fers diguil~ , 
upon Moses, Christianity receives , 
its cliguity and essence from 
'cluist. . . i 

It i~ <loub\less assumed by the I 

.disciples of Judai'sui, that Moses ' 
became their lawgi·ve°i' by a di- : 
vine commissioo, ahd that · a ' 
~cries of.supernatural interposi
tions iu Egypt aod the wilder-· 
ne~s. confirmed the authori1y of 
his institutions, and enforced the 
observance ·of his law~. •But 4f 
we attenti\'e_ly consider, liis cco
nomv as established ·iu lhe Pt'.nla
teacl1, and exemplified iu the 
11istoridl, J>rophetic, ·devotl<lnal, 
and 1horal books oftbe Old Tes
tament, instead of 'finding tiis 
umi and character 'iote'rmingled 
with tvery discussion, a·s though 

·jt were the life and soul of tlfc 

system, we shall di~conr 110 rc
n1·1•t1icc, exec-pt lo the ilin,plc 
foct o( his divine missin11, or to 
tlie principril e11c11ts of his his
tory. It nm~• therefore l>e in
ferr~cl. tha( if 1hc character of 
Moses were stmk in oblivion, or 
if uliothcr name were subsli!uted 
in its room, while the leadin}!i.t 
facts of the Pcntaleticli remainecl', 
Judaism would ·ex pcrience scare"" 
ly the shadoiv Ill' a cha1igc, nor 
the writings of Oie prophets re
quire a sihgle ,·ariation. 

But in turni,ig to the gospel of 
Christ as delineatt:d iii the New 
Testament, a diffcre1it scene ar
rests our iloticc, and we perceive 
Ii is character · aild 1vork inter
w1Jven with lhc systt:m in all i'ts 
parts, not as the auihor only. 
lwt as the subject and essence of 
the wholt. The ghiod events of 
his riiinistry ar'e nol only topics 
of frequeilt reference in 1he d~ 
courses and writings of his apos
tles, considered inerely as evi
dences of his divine missio·n, and 
the consequent authorit_v of liis 
doc'trine; but tl,e relation of 
those facts to the cllristian scheme, 
aiid the offices he sustains in the 
economy of redcmptiou, fdr_m the 
substance of their compo~itions 
in dc~cribing the peculiarities of 
otir faith. In the epistolary 
(vriting~, -ive are continually re
n1i11dcd of the dignity of his per
son, the design of his obedience 
unto death, 1he submission clue 
fro1n his petiplc, or the magnitude 
of ·those blessings which he dis
penses 'to the world. Whether 
tliey ilescribe 1he allrilrntts of 
God, or truce the disclosure of 
'his j>urposcs, or mark the 11ro
g1·ess of his ~overnm<:nt in the 
dispcusatious, of grace, or predict 
the history of the churiih in ita 
different vicissit1,1dcs, or anticipate 
the events of a future world, or 
clellcribi! the iiltlue!nce M religion 
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flll 1hc heart and chariicte, of its it p.rol,,able that 1J c~a.11@.e qf 
vutarills; it. may lie trnl,y affirmed, viewlf concer~ing Ch~ist, woµI~ 
thal inslea<l ofrcfcrri,,g toour-(,ord in many respe1i\s r~11,ne 9r 11,JP· 
us a &uh_ject or remote, se.~und- dify the wh.ole Jys\elf! q( ~1¥ 
nry, or suuol'<linate importance, theology. 
!' Clu·i~t is 1\11 und in all," He If Indeed we appeal \9 ii~!-!~ 
not 011ly c(l,ostrnctccl diristianitz, extnirienee, ~o <loubt will ~e~ 
as. a moral rnacl1ine Ip l'ffeet the llrnt the principal bypotjie~e,1 
renovation of society, uut is hiin- mlliQtained on Oiis a1ihJect, i~· 
self th.c main swing of its dif- st~ad of being regl!rded a_, so\i:
ferent movements, th~ foll force lacy p1>iots of ditferenc~ ar, f~• 
o.f which is essential to its moral ther accomp.anie!i with \!'llios P,f 
ulility a1,uJ spiritual ope~lio11~. thinking, and modes 0f uelia(, 
He is uot oply the founder of which change the cqll)pjexiog qf 
1he christiau church, l>ut the their systems, al\d 1.eav~ sc,ar~j~ 
.f.oundation aud chief coroer stpo~ a do.ctrine of )~hos.e i111port tl}t 
.of th.e edifice, in whom 1tlo11.e the same ideas ;lre e11teF1ained. Ip 
whole lrnildinij filly coll)11ai:ted the eye of two i11sli-vid~als, t~ 
t1•gether, ,mi, heco[!le il holy tern- one of wholll feg~r4s our I.,ord as 
pie for the Lo1,d. J-~e is uol 011Jy a simply a goo(! man, end~we~ 
p.al'l of l he s1-1iritual system, but n·ith grut .wisdo,u f9r the io-,true• 
the- centre ,,f the whµlc; the ~1111 tion of .tbe ig110,-ant, wJ1i!s~ t4,e 
of. righ11•ousncss, aro.und 1~hid1 Qthcr cow.:eivr-,, hill) t_o ~ tµ~ 
all the parts aud all lue mes- ilou • of .Go.rl, iµco1rn\lt~, JN~HIJl 
sengcl's of divin!l reyelation cir- the father 5eol .l9 lie tb,e Sflviq!ll' 
cuh1te like .the phmcts of .tbe so• of tlte \yorld, ,chri.1Jia!liJy ~-~t 
Jar system, which 11-:volve ar.ound 011ly assumes a differeo~ aspec;t, 
the sun, . as lhe . c.eutre of their Im, is, in many respects, ~ dif
moveruents, and 1b.e-·'50~trl!e of ~erent lhing. The form.er, p~J-
-lheir wa1'.Wth,a11d glory, , 1 hap,, <;oosi:dcrs it as a c;:~~e,.~ 

Frnm \ucse premises it is rca- pure n;ionlity, enf,irced lly ~h~ 
souablc to infe1·, that ignorance eiam,ple of its aulhor, by aiaj~ 
,of the true .d111rack1· of C/Hist, displays of 1he div,i.ui: gqprJq~~. 
or •the adopt~on of .1oruc. ful.sc .and by the retriblllions ,Qf i!- -f\\
hypol hc~is rcs1\ec.ting l•im, will .ture lil'e, which th.e de11Jb it11J:,rp-
-esseuti11Ily m.odify 011t idttll§:, of &Urreclioo ofJes.u;, w~re IJ.e~gllt@ 
,the ,wlt.()le .systeu1, nud. rmtder 1 to r.dlit;,·. Rut,lbe litter,•li,n ~ll
?ur re~epti_on ,o~ chris~ia.oity iii 

1
- a~cl~on. •"'i\h • -ti::5e. S!!:'llil\ll'!Jl_J~ 

11s ,11al1vc lorli1 1w1)oss1ble. ·we views 1t \\\Ith nd~alloti ~ ,Jl 
shall put opposite cou,slruclious i graod.achl!Dle of ml':d.iatorialij»
pcrlmps 011 ,1ie ,ame fad, draw 1-terpos.itio11 in behalf of mau, l>1Y 
conclusions from a p1·inciple tbal which ,the grace of,God,Ci,IIJ 91! 
will never ,warraot them, ,orl dispensed; w.hile the pwity Qf 
imagine a s_eries of doctriues that his law, and the justice of bis 
~rnve.110 be1ug. An\! 11.s .the .. no-, ,woral government, are se1;t1J"ed 
lions we rei.eivc on tbe: subject I in ,the nidemptioo aud tioal 4:lp
of astro11omy would pe eutirel/ ,pinc,s of bis people. Jnste~~ltnf 
rcver,sed, by 1·cnounciug the l'egurding the 11.d.v.cnt, ,<leulµ, (dJJ\l 
Copernican svstem -fur · that r.esu1-rec1ion of Christ, 0.1· the;j)r.e:
which supposes the earth to be Jllll"dlory dispeosa~ions .Qf,th~_~ld 
the centre ~rnund which-the sun Tostnwent, as 1nsul11,tcd :fao.ts 
and the slurs revolve daily ; so is which are imporla11t only because 
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they were exttadrdibnry, he rll- the·fo~mer must be essentlully de-
1tber 'views theil\ as the 1-wogres- fcctive, and radically wrong. 
sive developement of t\ plan, And yet, upon closely exumin
formed in the di\,inc purpnsc be- inglhesuhject,itwilll>efoundthat 
fore the foundation of the world, these diffl'rl?nces, however remote, 
·and including a series of dis1)e11- nre not suppositions formed for 
'S'ations in regard fo man, from the sake of argument, but facts 
'the beginning of time.tilt the con- naturally ari~ing from the, in
summatioii of the lllediatorial eco- fluence of different hypotheses 
non1y. ·Thns he not only con- in the ordinary opel'tltions of 

:ceives it t'O be' "•11 faithful say- tlmilogical enquiry •and belief. 
·ing, ,and worthy of RII nccepta- No person who has either made 
tion, thllt ,Jesus Christ came into the experiment himself, or been 
the ,~orld to· save •sinners;" but conversant with persons . , long 
ib connection !with• this belief as groundt<I in the differeut system~, 
'its tiatural a:ss·ociates•, :he •likewise will be disposed •to deny the facts 
'perceives tind::maint11inllAhe rec- assumed in this argument; what
tifode and· benevolence of ·the ever- he may think of its appliea
divine' sovcTeignty :' the fall of lion or force. A solitary excep

;maurfrom his origin-al perfection; tion 01· two, perhaps, may recur 
·the· universal degeneraoy and .ruin 110 'his recollection; of persons who 
·of o'nr species ;»·the insufficiencJ -espoused opposite opiuious con
of hi1111a'D1 wisdom, and· Yirtue,to •cerning Chri8t, while their views 
'effect their' nco'very; the•n"'eces- on other points,, :usually deemed 
·,sity of<livine-inftue~ce to enlighten evangelical, remained. for a con
·ano •.renovate' the ,sdul :· the doc- siderable ,time at least, nearly 
,iri~:of justification by faith 01ily; iunanimous •. Butit will be re.a<lily 
-tlie :fotercession' eaud lor<lship of acknowledged- as a genernl and 
·Christ-for the,:l>linefit of his peo- obvious, fact, that the opinions 
1>hH together ,with I his ,persqnal~ which me!)• adopt. in, al11 the dc
'liiirii(estil•tion,aml agency, ,as·,the partments of tb~ology, arc inti
ju1dire :ol'caU: nien. in the solemn mately:affected by their views of 
,and~unhtersirl1decisi'o11k of the last, ,the person and work of Christ, 
d·aY,(• 1By 1t_he" fororer,"i rrmny .·of .~~~ the ~fficcsassigne~ him in the 
iliere':doiltrmesl are ilb0keJ,1upo1J •d1vmo eco110my., ;It. the lrnow
iasnfrctions or ,ab,urdities ;,while: ledge of Christ,\'.berefore,be essen
-th~• Iatter·calls•1fhdur:ithe. peculiar tial to 0111· receiving the' gospel in 
.dol:!lriiies;' tbe~i5tidgmshingi fea- 1

• its !lative ,pliritiy, . 111idi111i11ished 
1tures of evarrg'elical:Teligiou • .icSo aii'cl uncorrupted ,uy·humau spe-
1Yl<Jle:;,;s1,t11e 11dilference: ,between! -0uluti01lll,i to say •11othi11g1 of its 
tlieut/•1hat .1>otb, 1cannot1:be ·cor-1 experimental and• pracli~al ,in
·:rect; -JJ)'ut ;du~>onth~ othel'rmust I ihience, it canuot ,IJe ,c~tlmakd 
·:be :s~riously: misfakeo. • ;- If· the: too .highly, nor ~o~ghJ,alter \\:Hh 
•1'iews of. thu.fµrnier incluile. a pro- litfentiou 1morn serious,, or sohc1-
'per reception and discemment of tudeJJmore ,11crs~~ering, iii.au its 
·t.he' . chrisiian i:fait!111·.> the l1t1ter importance JU~lth.es,,· or 11s 11e
·:must. be,guihy !If cpnnec1ing,wit!1 oessit.y, requires,,., , 
iJti:tbe''vain.!lr.ldition~i ·or 1,•ainer ·,r.; .. : .. . , 1 ._d 1 -. •, , 

·subtleiles > t1fnn'i'un( > II But ,tif. the ,H.~rloto, J:{uv.,Mj'f"],,, I, I .,; ,Tr,,F. ' 
!]alter derive•tbeir dpclrir:ics from 'd '. ;Ii ·,di , 
-the'New 1Tcsta1nem, thecreed,of ,,i: , .,•,. " :I • 

:._I I• '. ( ! ; 'I 1 ' • ' '; f( ,' I , _J / 1 
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Lrtte,:jl'om the Rev. ,fames Bass," 

To tlto Editor of the B11pl/1t Magazine. 

D:aAR Srn, 
The review of " An Address 

on Baplism," &c. which appear
eel in your Magaziile for Septem-
1.J'cr contains some mis•state
'mt!:its of my system, which you 
·,viii allow me, I doubt not, an 
•o'tiportonity of_rectifying. 

· t. The Reviewer says, " All 
inquiry into the sentiments and 
conduct of those who request to 
he baptized, or any confession of 
faith, 'appears to ~fr. Bass to b_e 
an undue assumption of autl1ori
'ty; · yet such !nqui~itio?. he re
'gards as cssentrnlly reqms1te to a 
'i1articiinitlon · ~f_ the , Lorp's-sup
·per and'.the privileges of churc~ 
fellowship: but while the case of 
the1 Eu,iuch is cbnfessedly in the 
·w-d)' of the foh1~er part of this 
distinction, no case 'whatever 1s 
c 0ited' irl suppoh of the latter." 
· The first part of this asserti~n, 
I' freely 'acknowledge, con~ams 
my undisguised· sentiments ; ~d 
_,vhile the plain lan'guage of scrtp
'ture is, " I baptize' yon unto re
pentance•"-" Be b11ptized for 
the remis;ion of sinJ :" _;while I 
'read 'that Jenlsalem and all Ju, 
·dea a~d · all'' 'tfu~' region' 'round 
abo~t Jordan,1 c'ati1c" t'o be bap
t_izetl' hr John;· 'iui'd that Jesus by 
;his1d~~iplcs h,a~\\z,ed even gr~ater 
·mt,llitl!des, aiid ·"et not a smgle 
inst~o~c appears 'of a_ny wh_o ap
plied for baptism bc11~g ~-ctuse~, 
nor even. of, ·their. adn11ss1on lo 1t 
bein.;. delayed :-audiwhilc also, 

·not,vithstanding , si1ch1 :numbers 
·received this' ordinance, it is a 
generally 'ackno~vledged fact that 

· , , ,T~ 11,·oid the charge ofunfoirncss, 
we inaer1 this letter,, 1ind, withoitt ,on-
1tcring inlo a length~ucd contro♦crsy, 
.we.shall reui;,1.rk .on those: parts only m 
1whioh .the ·writer:' couiplnin~." Ell, 

very few comparatively, were 
really converted during our Sa
viour's residence on earth, I can
not cease to feel it my duty to 
maintain them. 

But I am surprised that the 
Reviewer should have adduced 
the case of the Eunuch as so de
cisively against me, wi_thout no
'iciog what I have said oo the 
subject. . I have endeavoured to 
pro0ve, and to my own mind I 
have satisfactorily proved, that 
Philip did not sit in judgm:nt oo 
his character, and that hu con
fession of faith amounted to no
thing· more than an acknowledg
ment that Jesus was the Son of 
God; and I would ask whether 
it is a fair inference, because 
he proposed queries whid1 his 
bap(izer answered, and because 
he finally declared _his belief i~ 
the· divinity of Chn,t, that mi
nisters are from thence autho
rized , to judge of th~ ~piritual 
state of those who destre the or
_dioance of baptism, and to admit 
them to, or to reject ibem from 
it, al their owo discretion? 
. The mis-statement, however, 

of which l particularly complai_n 
io the passage I have quoted, u 
this• that thou 0 h l maintam the 
qecJssity of a11° inquiry into the 
conduct and sentiments of caudi
dates for church fellowship, "no 
case whalevtr is cited in suppo1·t 
of it:" this must s~rely ,be an 
oversi<>ht of the. reviewer s; for 
in a n~te pa ae 62, I reter to Lhe 
case of 1Saut" expressly fur this 
·purpose:-" Saul ~SS~)·ed lo join 
himself to the d1sc1ple:;, ( the 
church,) hut was rC'je~ted; wl~en 
Ananias related ou 111s bchalt
not . his baptisrn,-although he 
,had baptized hi.m, bu! hi:; call 
,by grace and the cons1slt:~~cy of 
his suosequent conduct, [A) 

(A) If AunnlllS I~d made aoy slate-, 
'ment to the disciple~, "on behalf" ot 
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Could one such decisive instance joice in tho belief, and in the 
he adduced in regard to baptism, open Rvowal of the belief, thut 
I would nsign my 11rgumeut, baptism is u.,, a14:ci(iarg to the 

2dly. Tbe Reviewer avcrs that preaching of Jhe gospel; that it 
I consider baptism to be "idcn- is to be used, where oppotluuitv 
tically preaching the gospel." offers, at the same liitle and iu 
Here I must be allowed to say, aid of the s~mc 'design, vii: the 
he is under ll mistake [BJ I re- direction of the ig11orant, uUen~ 
the apostle Paul, we feel confident he live mind, into the doctrine~ of 
1\"ould not have omiUed the circum- the Divine Pcrso,1~, in \\'h9se 
st1mce of his having been b11ptizod. names it i, l\dmiuister~d, for it, 
The fact, however, is, that 'l\,e have impro,•ement in ehristian kll!>W• 
110 account of any testimouy 'l"l'bO.tOYCf led~t; but is . thel'e not cl distii1~-
bcing given by Ananias. On the a11os- ~ 
tie's being bnptized, he appeors to have tiou uetwecu ~n auxiliary . lo a 
been immediately receivod among those meuus and that '!}cans itself? .l\lJd 
very disciples, nt Damascu~, whom because I spea.k of lia1:itism under 
he ha.d intended to pcrsecllte. Luke the former chara. oter; is jt uJ·•·usl 
says, " Then i,•as Saul certain days ' 
with the disciples which were at Da- inferenctJ that l i;o"~ider it "i en
mascns: a.nd straightway he preached tical(i/' thch~lter 1 · JI, app~ai-s t'() 
Cllrist in the synagogues that he is the me . t,lmt pr~aching' and ~aptism 
S011 of God;" and that he continued · · , 1. 
there some time in the exercise of his were/two weapons 0 , lue IJl)Osto-
ministry, is manifest from its being lie w;irfare; th'at the apostles 'gc
said, that he "increased the more nerally ewplo;re9 t!iei,1 toge.tlier; 
in strength, and confounded tbe ,and that the' unN'd ":S!i . Pf: th~fll 
Jews ,.-hich dwelt at :Qamascu~, W3$ atten1l~d, UJ JJ\1Wfroi1s IIJ· 
proving that this is the very Chrisl," · ' · · ' • h' • • · · 
The lnr.ident, in the history of this Sl~n~e.s, .wll. ~,mpienl ~,u,fies~,,: · 
apostle, which Mr. B. has someho,v thu mily be gather.e(I, l f1ij~J;.,, 
confoWlded with the above accoulll, ! from the c~'se 9t' th.: jailoi' a11d of 
did not occur till some r,e1aru ;uter, · those · conver,ed on 1l1e .<lJJv of 
(see Gel. i. JS.) many nu es distant ·p ,· · d I .. I · .~. · 
f D S • and •·t was not Ana. cnteco~t, ~ll . I .1al wit 1o»t a11y rom amascu , " . , l .. . . f' 1. . • ., 
nias, ltnt Barnabas, ~ho introduced \' lo i;pt, o,11tr~,ll'll ,9 luc pn,,cJ-
tbe npostle to the church at Jeru~a- .pl.e~ .a nil f,.it;t~ i;,f the e1·augeJi.r11l 
lem.-lndeed the case of the~postle histqiy.''' . . · ' · 
Paul, to ~hie~ Mr: B. has dicec.led . · J aui rath~r surprised jl)so 11t 
our allenlion, 1s, of itself, a ~onlplete , · . . ... , .. , . . . ' , I:., 
refutation of bis ;;yslem: for as it is I the_llcv•.~.,~er s 0J,,,wc;tio11:1lp )!.JJll.t 
certain ·the conversion of the apolltle J1,e .Is pl,cascd lo ,;pll 111),V "curio,11,1 
preceded his ~i>Lism. i;o tl is Pll!19tl6 'criticis~i on.' tli'i: v~rlicjple b:ar.~ 
that he was, ·.w,tuout delay, ruisoc1aled ' tizinP ;' I l111v,c. p' 0 :-,911ce1),li1m ,.:.t· 
,nthtbechurchatDamascus,and, ,ru1 1 .1 . . ,;, .. /1 " 'i;· r , .. , "'.I" 
M.allhew Henry has obsen•ed, ·"joins , .W . &al h~ 111~a11s ,-,y sjly,1ug, "Jt ~ 
ed in communion with ·them:" thua strenuously contended ~hat k11c,h
demon~tro.ti11g that the qualilica.lion i.11~ is wholly J>rosp!iciivc,'1 [CJ , , 
both for bapti.&m and the Lord's,supper · · · · · · · 
is the same-repentance towud God, 
uutl faith •lo1"'ard our Lord Jesu11 I 
Christ." 'Ed. 

[Il] \Ve rea1Jy thought, and l!'tHI. do ! 
1hink such ps.ssagc.-s as the following 
to be' tolerable aut.horily for our con- · 
clusitlo. "They (il,e .a,postfos) f!'\lV!l 
men at .once bolh the verbal sign of 
"ospcl !!race, ond the ritual Sign, in 
-~er th"at the !alter might aftect ·thc 
rnnscience and direct the judgmcnt 
,opon :tlu: former." I'. 1'1. Agiiin . 
" But .fost.ruc!iQD is ,here Clllbodied, 

uo1 in 80Ulld8 lliltl syl111bles, but In 
water, ,admiaiislored in the names of 
the B'1~od 'firi"\ly, thll,l ~pfa~s to ll\o 
hcut .or conscicnrc, ,.;llicb •f\C~11~cll1, 
or else cxcuscth, by tlie rn1cH of 'the 
gospel:'' P. 41. 'Ed. · · 

(C] Mr. B. will allow ns to cx;plain 
.in ·hb own words. ~• lfhe -command of 
.Chri1t, ;therefore, is ·res}lectlng those 
.who hue been baptlr.1ed •' tcac/,i,,g them 
. to .ebsen·e nll things.' Hore the com
mission oncls, trnd our ministry cease,.; 
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't'o ctinchtcle: Were time fll- J'm' tny~eir, tlindOT,, wl,ill' 
rQwcd h'le, 1 could easily say r'rlorl' with tl1c wntest candour r IV0111<l 

than he has snid dpon th~ " al- Tcave rrltwrs to follow the !lil:
tcrrlatc advance :md retr~at o( tl1<! iate~ of lheit con9cienct's on thi~ 
mind," (thollgh pci'hap!I not <'X- suh,iect, 1 fel'l it my duty to ohey 
nctly as he has Qaptiose<l the mine, and to arlminister b11pfom 
case,) in its way· to the adoption freely to an wl10 are willing to 
of my pl"esclit system; for he, recrive It; and that without f,,?.r 
happily, never. knew from exp"· that any "alarmingconsequences" 
richcc the painful conflict tvluch will res11lt from tht! practic,•. 
I have endured amidst the nu- l o(t~ht to apologize for the 
mcrous bnstile theories that long length o( these remarks; bnt it 
perple,i:~d and distressed me. wiU, perbap,, be sufficient to say, 
But God, who knoweth the way that a con~iction of the import
that I take, was my Omniscient ance of the subject, united with 
witness •. From the discovery of. a cordial beTief of the system I 
the system which I have adopted,: have cm braced, induces me to 
I gained relief; for the mo'mcnt trouble yon with them, By al
l ventured to admit that the writ- 1dwih1! tf'tenf an ~rly insertion in 
ings of the Nc,v Testainmt, as· j'our Magaziri~, you will greatly 
they explain thi>Se' of the Old, oblige, · . 
are the only C,ue autlloritie~,- and I Dear Sir, 
that the practice of the primitive' Yoon very truly, 
ages t'do be safely giit.l1erell from . . 1 

.• JAMES BASS. 
lheru· 'alone; my ,~·ay becatne 'IIa'Uttrtil, 
plain "to 'the ·cbnc,~1\Jon, thaUe- Oot. 'll, l!2!. 

v1ela'tioh docs not exbil>it''tlaptlsm • '• 

FAMILY RULES. 
·as a' rite h>" whl~~. \yben cd/,. 
·ve,'ted, we ate -.b '. ~'ubmit a~ the 
profession of ,'the go~pel; hut as 
a ·means of fr:icc 'to !>e"e•).!O)'Cd TliefD11tntillg are the Jnirrd Ruler of 
by all co~vinced onts'utili'ty, for '/Iris Ftrl'llify. 
direc'ting (hem; in conntction 
with. the ,vord, 'to the grace _of L We l1ave no 1im·e given us to 
lh'e Fntl1er, · ot the Son, lli1'd of lf1..-ow away,· but to improve for 
th~1 Holy' Spirit,' tl1af ihey ·may eternity; therefore we wonhl 
ohtain Hie g.rac'e of sahalio'n; jorn in no <.'ODVe-tsalion that is 
and 'that it 'rccognize's 11othli1g unprofitable; but in that only 
short ot a public uhion' ,1·ith 'a which is good to the use of edi
'cl1ristian c_hurch, as ~ Jih:itcssion fying, ministering gr;i,ce _ to the 
of allcgialloc to 'Christ' tl1e King bearers.-Therefore 
otZi·on~'[D] . ' . 11. We a1·e not anxious·for Hre 

,btit It sliouta ·be well ctm.sidered thnt 
this contmllnd is oonfincd. to ba,iti::ed 
,Pel'llons; ,and that miµlsters ,mns not 
even teach men to ob~erre il1e ' all 
'th'fogs' 'Ull nftel' 'they lirrtli b'e"ett 'bap-: 
fil!cd;'' P. 6S. Ed. · , · · I 

[t}) So t'dt' ~ ~iht:efity 11l contiel'll~d,
1 

l\lr, B, · la otititl~ {to the fuilMl·MI\.
. fidcnco { , we,, ll'Dly 11.atncnt, thRt the .re-~ 
&Clll'.ch of more tlui,n. Uiirt.y -years, in 
relation t11 one of the plnin,,.st ilirec-

riews o'f ihe town, or to lie -in
forrue<I of the"business of others: 
'bu't we · desire to he1n- of the 

tions in the New Testament, should 
te'l'lllinnte ill the publkntion of n sys
t~m, ,vhich, ns to itll 'principl'1 .fen
tu res I is so perfectly visioDllry and in
oongruoua, am! ofw.hose entire failure
itis next to impossible that there should 
be mor'e than one opinion. 
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things pertaining to the k,ingdom 
of God.-Neither , 

Ill. Have we auy thing •~ say 
to the misconduct of o,lhers: 
thefl'fore, let not the fault of any 
absent person be mentioiled, un
less absolute necessit)' l'equire 
it, and then let it be. don~ wit,h 
the greatest tenderness, without 
dwelling upon it. May God pre
serve us from a censorious c~·iti
cising spirit, and contrary to tl1at 
of Christ. . 

grtzine, .nnd hope they will meet 
your rtpprnbatio11. Lord's-day 
~isilins \5 illl ~vii lo be lamcnkd j 

improper ,conversntio11 011 that 
day_ !s too .~ommon; nncl in '11{4 
fnm1l1es o( good men,. too much 
liberlJ, is' I gi~en to the ,,prncllce 
of evils of ,·:1rious kinds.' JI was 
a g1·~a't sayiug, "A~ f9r 1 me'a,11<\ 
my house, we will serve tl1~ 
Lord."'· ' · 

I 

' 1l)_);:,"Y:011ts,,· --:r·•.' r1 

AN. Otn. fl,lIENP, ,,1 

!) ~·- - .. ..1·~)1 t ~ i 
.'1/I f • ;• .' '.· t ) 1•·r;f 

ILTIUS'hli\.TIONS'' •1,; ,; 

.or ·s:cA 1 ,~Tug~,.·/; 

IV. We offer the right hand ,of 
fellowship to every ou~ that 
cometh in tlie naJDe of the Lord ; 
but we receive none to doubt
ful disputations. '' 'Yho~oev'er ; I 
loveth the Lord Jesus m smceri-
ty, the same is our'br1other, si,s~ 1.,!i -. -·.-, •·! ,· 1·· 11 1 

Extracted,· fro'i,i JowlWs,, ;' Christian 
ter, and mother: for we ca'nnot , Rese~rchof, in . 1 t/,e ,!ll~di~erra11,eql\·r 
but remember, God is Lote. . pp. 12!,J,67." .,,.,. ,1\_ , ,-

V. We neither rtceiv~ nor 1>ay -- · 
visits Oil the Lord's~ci'ay; for we 'I' WE Jbse'rv'e'li'''tli~ '-'·''et, '1e 
and our house desire particularly 'm~king' llh1~i iii''lbe' sau'a}. !t1 
OD that day to serve. tlie Lord. · Oil the ~id~1 rihli'ihv~~;1N1o 1th~se 

VI. We _e◄arne_s_tly desire 1 _holb 'Ui~y. v,LJt 'i 1:iu1all quabtity 
every one to _reprove us faithfully, i ·?~ pigc~n,s' 'tun~; ~~cl" fca'f,l~~i;~ 
when w·e· deviate from any: of these w1tti the ~eed o/ .me)ons _or cuc.um
rules. So shall we be as guardi- 1 hers.', ''fhd1~alue :o'fi..!llis .n'i'at1iirf 
an angels to each other, and as is all~~icl;'.~r·. H(~ ~t11~V\i,:,',~s, 
a holy mingled flame ascend up The produpe of ~l1is. toil J .Jia~ 
before God .. And as "?any as: an ,~1mo,r't~rij{y' o{ s'~!~illg,'. Jlt_c(i•lr 
walk accordmg to this rul~, sea.~'?,•1;, ,~~t ,is; 1nthe t~Vo,~!•!g 
•• peace be upon them," Gal. ~1. moN_th '6Uµn,f,· ~ •;,x1~1~~•~~tfi\l,?f 
]6. 0~ fl)~~:• ri~~.?l)S ,~r1> C~IC8~1~f>";S 
And now a blessing, Lord, we crave, ; l~en ~clome~I t!1e .. ,s1~~s. ?rf, ,!,~e 

On these few lines above,; 1 river. They grew lll,sucl1 ,l!bllnd◄ 
That we may all united be, a1ice, that' n'i'e 1s~llors 1 fr~ely ll~I'H-

Remembering, Thou art Love. ed tbetri~Mves:I.; • 11Sopic ,,, g1Jaht, 

I Having lately visited a gentle- however, is ;µJa~e<l I lir,i>'n 'ih~p1. 
man farmer in Cambridgesh\re, 1 Occasiodall)'; bJt 1a'i,.'1long1' aii'd 
observed in his house the above dt-solale intervals, ~ve- n\'ay' cih
rules, printed and fram_ed; ha~g- ·sei:ve- a little. l1ut,- runl111n~'. ~ee~~. 
ing up in a. part of bis. keep,,ng just capable of containing, ,one 
room, ~uffic1ently consp1c?ous to man, beiog;jti-foet,littlc'ruore thafl 

, be read by all who felt disposed a fen'c'e_/~.gafn_st the' rid[!h·.1 wJ,iJ'<~
to read them. Considering them In these l ha"~1obser~eq, ,sq~~-

-worthy of notice, and calculated, times,. a, .po9r .old 1µan, ~perhaps 
by the blessin~ _of God, to do lame, 'foel,)ly 'proiectiiig ·,h~"nro

, good in all fannhes, I have tran- -perty. It _exactly illustrate~s l.su. 
'. scribed th_em for the J3aptist M~- 1i. 8. ,A1id 'the' da11gl~li!;"~J'.'?:io!1 
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ill lef l tts · a lndge in a gfl'rden of 
cucumbers.' The ubnnd,mce of 
thl!sc most 1\ccessary vegetables 
brings, to n1ind the murmurs o( 
the ·Isra-elite~, I Nomher!l -fr. 6, O. 
We remember tlte cucuinbertJ, and 
the melon~, and tile leeks, and llie 
onions, and tlt~lgal'liclc, b,it now 
om· soitl is dded away.!' ' , ·. :, 

" At one place, the people 
were• making bricks, with straw 
cut i11to small pieces,.and mingled 
with clay to bind it, They were, 
in · short, engaged exactly as the 
Israelites· used to be, making 
bricks with straw; and for a 
similar purpose, to build e.x• 
tensive granaries for the Bashaw 
-Treasure-cities for Pharaoh:" 
Exodbs i. 11. 

. I · ca1rnot omit the following 
notioe of the subject of baptism. 
The Greek Bishop ol' Smyrna, 
when conver;ing with Mr;Jowett, 
said, 'There arc live points in 
which•we diff~rrfrom the Latins; 
1. Baptisn1 ;' we baptize tlte w!tole 
/Jody, fo1· C!,rist went up out of 
tlte, wate1·, a plain priJof' t!tat he 

I I I ).'. ' 

went into it! The other pornts 
of difference are, the procession 
of the Holy Ohosf, Purgatory, 
the Pope's SupremiYcy, and the 
Host.' Respecting the Host, the 
Bishop rema·rked, 'Th·ey use un
leavened, which is not bread
ltpro,;, in Greek, meaning com
plete bread ; and surely,' said 
he, we 'ought to know the mean
ing.' We suppoie that if the 
Bishop were acquainted with the 
disputes we have in England re
specting the import of the Greek 
words used in reference to ha pt ism 
he would say again, (and perhaps 
even our p~dobaptist friends will 
agree; that some importance is to 
be attached to the opinion Qf a 
native Greek,) ' surely we ought 
to know the meaning.' 

i\'Ir. Jowett also informs us, 
that in tb~ Coptic church, at 
Alexandria, ' they have a large 
!aver, in whirh tltey baptize the 
whole body of tl~ infant, usin,!! 
lukewarm water aud holy oil.' 
See his volume, pp. 16, 99. 

J.M. C. 

ju\lentl,e JBepart1nent. 

'HISTORICAL ESSAYS. 

No. XXI. 

On tit£ Corhiptio,i ofClwislirmily i,, JJritain' clttr'i11$' t lie Reign 
. ,of Edwm·d 1lV. ,' A: ll: 1461-

t_uaa, ,. 1 1 

. 1_•i_._._,_ 

.· Hts:roRY is too frequeutly pc
'rnscd Rs ~1crely 11 source of ~n-
1ertaioment, particularly by the 
:i,·01111g: the serious youth, how-

ever, should read it with for 
more important views. Many of 
the miseries of life result from 
want of experience. History and 
biography, if attentively studierl, 
will, in a good degree, furnish 
the reader with many of the ad
vantnges\vithout the pains of that 
effectual mode of learning. The 
reign at which we arc about to 
glance, if contrasted with some 
of modern times, will afford a 
striking example of the sad ef
fc'cts rcsultin:; from the neglect 
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and corruption of ·Christi"oitv, deep cloud whiob ,covers thiil 
aod the couse11uent reiiin of ig- period, is a sce11e Qt' l11.1r.ror null 
11orance and vice, whet he1· we bloodshed, ea vag.c manuers, ar.• 
rt'fer lo individuals,· societies, or bill"ary exec1Ltio11s, ond treuche
state.•; and such a cont1·as1 c.in- rous, dishonourable couduct in 
not fail to fill with grntitu,le the nil parties." 
hearts of those who h:l\'e been In our last essay we liad oco:1.
divindy euli,ghtened, duly to.esli- sion ·to notice the d.estruclive 
U1atc the advantages of livini in war~ between the houses of York 
a more. christian age. But ~,he aml Lancuster: iu this reign, we 
careful youth must ever distiu- arc compelled to Jeview tJ1eir fa
guish between the name and the tul progrt'~s, uod ,happily ~heir 
nature of things. Ill the days of termination. The 1·.u.thless diipo
our Lord, he was not in the most sition of young .Edwa,d, jo,iood 
interesting sense considered a to his courage and activi.ty, rens 
Jew who was one ontwardly, nor <lel'ed bir,:i a tit i11~r11111ent in 
that circumcision which was tbe hands of the God of this 
merely outward in the flesh : so world, to display in ,ill their gc
we must not esteem that chris- 1111ine forms, ·the worst passions 
tianity which fashion aml policy of our debased nalure. A cir
have so denominated, but ,tlrnt cumstaoce occurred at the very 
onl,v which hao the tendency of commencement of this reign 
leading its professors to Christ wbich exhibited.the hardness and 
himself, humbly to learn what ,he cruelty of h.is heart, aod which 
would have them to do, ilnd anx- must ,have led his enemies to .cal
ious to follow him in all .the re- culale on what d1ey might expect 
quiremelJls ofhis gospel. from his success. A tradesman 

Were it possible to read the whose shop was distinguished by 
history of Edward IV. in ~omc the sign ,of a crown, fa.cetiously 
moments of mental abstraction, s.iid he would make his son heir 
in which memory should slumber, to the crown: this coming to 
and therefore our earlier history .the ears of the king, gave him 
be forgotten, it must be J>ro- such offence, that the poor man 
11011oced an age of brazen intide- was actually condemned and ex
lity, in which men had no fear,of; ecuted for the joke ;-a fair spQ.. 
God before their eyes, anti tll-eir cimen of Hie tyrauny and barba
cooscienccs were become seared rity which followed. The hatred 
as with a hot iron. It never· 1lf {he two families became un
could enter the mind 1het it was bounded. The people attached 
professedly' a christian <'ountry.; thcri1selves to either party as cir
and a11 the l1igh soun<linn titles cumstances ioflucoced them. The 
of e~clesiastical ajgnity .J.1d .au- nation became divided, a~1d th~ 
thonty must · be concluded but wars were strangely deuommated 
as a burlesque on all ·thnt was through Europe, " the quarrd 
~ood and sacred and chris1ian- between the tw.~ roses." Tb.e 
like. 'The confession of histo- adherents of the house 9f Lan
rians concerning this period -of caster were distingui»hed . by ;the 
English history, which' can hard- reel rose, aod .those of York by 
ly be better express~d than in the while-those fra_grant an? 
1he words of one of (hem, is re- bcaittiful S.)'nibols, u,ot of man s 
markable. ". All we can <listin- wickedness, ,but of the Cre1'tor'.s 
~uisll with CQftainty d1iou,gh the \\'.is<.lom .and power. 
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" By their fruit3 ye shall know for her support and that of her 
them," is a scriptural maitirn ;1s 1•,hilclren to the rei;pect whieb 
1·c11~om1blc as it ,i, trnr. A na- her co11ficlence and heroism ,11 • 

tiou of warlike chriMtian~ is there• ,pircrl i11 the hrnast of a rohber, 
fore, to s~y the lea~t, II very sus- who~e protection she Tequesled 
picious ~ight : for all attentive 011 his 11pproach to ber; Lut 
renders of their Bible must allow, Henry, after a year's concC'al
that war .is untichrisJiau,; and that, ment, was taken prisoner, and 
11t all events, all but ~lrictly de- confined lo the tow.er. 
fensivc w11rfate must l?c iniquitom The succeeding interval of 
and presumptuous; and it will lranqnillity was but of short d11-
be found,. on close examination, ration. .Edward's secret mar
that -by for the greater part of riage wi1h one of his suhjec1s, 
what ,has been so called might afrcr. huving demanded a foreign 
have been avoicled, not only con- princess, irritated the nohlema11 
sisteotly. with national safety, -but who had. successfully conducted 
with the ,highest honour a11d the thcnegociation, while,the honours 
greatesltglory. What aTe we then, heaped ou rtie family of the new 
to :say Qf reigns in which baltll' queen offended the ancient nobi
after battle ensued, wherein not ht)': such is the nature ofworld:
ooly fellow-countrymen,(.revohing ly gl'lry. Secret ntcgocia!ions 
sight!) but the nearest relative~, 1verl' entered into, and parties 
attempted and effected each· formed, in which the nearest re
other's destruction 1 What avails latives were conspiring each o
il that thousands ,anc) lens of, ther's ruin. · The ,ki~ on the 
thonsauds of ,pric:its covered the! other baud seemed an.,ious to 
laud l What avail the most la- strengthen hi11 power hy foreign 
l,orious fo1·malities, the most .fr~ndships, and entered into al\ 
pompous ceremonies, the longest alliance with Burgundy ; but au 
p'r!lyers and the·severest penances, i insurrection in Yorkshire, and the 
while every place hut the very I hattle of Banbury which followed, 
altar is stained wit-h human 1. soon called home all his attention. 
blood 1 l The most extraordinar,y eveuls 

The battle of Touton was lhe · now occurred in rapid succession. 
first which disgraced this reign,'. Warwick, and' Clarence the ,king'~ 
after which Henry :and l\Iargar11t 1 ;brother, were banished for their 
prudently fled.into Scotland. The hostility to his power; ·bat they 
p11rliament, as was usual in these, ,0011 found frii:uds ul>road, and 
unprincipled 'times, declared for .in the sho~t &pace ofelevt11 da)s 
the victor, expressing t'hcir ,after their returu, ,Edward \vas 
·surprise and abhorrenee at· the ·expelled ,in ,bis tum. ,H~ory :was 
presumption and usurpation .o( accordingly released from ,prison, 
the ·house of Lancaster, ,and,pas,. · and once more placed on the 
4!d :in act of forfeiture and at- throne: but, before his queen 
tainder Qgllinsl ll<!nr;y VI. .and' and .her follower.s .could ,arrive, 
Margaret, \lfhile se\'eral of tl1eir; Ed,v.ard returned, aided hy the 
·most di,tingllishecl partisans we1~· .. politic duke of Burgundy, and OJ 
condemned to die. Tue ulittle•of ·<!vadiug Warwick's arnry, :p11i.l1ed 
Aexlntin follo,vcd, still more ·un-1 iiirwnrcl, pi-csented -himself with 
fortunate 'for 1he Lancastrian his troops before the ·gn1cs of 
~anse. '·M argarcl took re'fuge •in a London, and was at once ad
wuo'"1, where ,lie· was iutlcl.Hed millt!<l. Tic .• drell(lful h.i.ltle 41 
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Barnet followc,I, in which Wa,•. 
wick fell, an«I immense 1111111bers 
on holh side~ were slain, but the 
victorv was Ed ward's ; and it 
happened singula1·I)', that on the 
,,er~· day of this event, q11e<'II 

Mar~aret lauded at W<'ymouth, 
just in timc to hear oft he defeat of 
her army; and although she was 
cncourai:red by some desperate 
nobles still to persevere, the bat
tle of Tewkesbury, the death of 
king Henry, and the murder of 
her son, put an end to all her 
hopes. 

The same absence of mor.11 
principle which had characterized 
the ~overnment of the nation 
during the disgraceful civil wars, 
now induced Edward to employ 

HENRY TIPPEN. 

DIED on Tu<-sclay, November 19, 
1822, Mr. Henry Tippen, at Brom
ley nee.r Bow. Middlesex, lcavlng 
a w°idow and five children, 

He was born at Ringmore, near 
Lewes, io Sussex, 011 June 7, in the 
year 1757, aml died in the sixty-
sixth year of his age. · 

It appears from a manuscript he 
bas lell, that when he w:is about 
sixteen ycnrs and a half ~Id! he was 
brought into personal affi1cllon, and 
greatly terrified with apprehensions 
of the wrath to come. The terrors 
of God flowed in upon him like 
o,•crwhelmio~ waters. Neither hiR 
parents, nor his medical attendant, 
nor the clergyman of the parish, 
could administer any clfoctual re
lief. At length his life was in dan
ger-despondency ap11rori~hiug to 
despair ~c1tled ~•po•~ hrs mrnd, ~1111 
preyed up~m h!s Trlnls. Havrng 
continued III tl11s drclidful stule 11 

his leisure in fo1·cig11 invaaion, 
and fruitless ln1t expensive expe
ditions. The trial of his brother 
the duke of Cla1•cnce, who had 
acted against him in several wars, 
but who had returned to his al
legiance, was the last memorable 
act of his reign, he himself being 
soon after called to his account by 
the great and only Potentate, 
Thus passed a 'period of more 
than twenty )'ears, a period which 
the lover of his country might 
be almost tempt_ed to wish ob~ 
!iterated from the pages of its 
history ;-a· period, however, 
which mav furnish the attentive 
reader witi1 many useful lessons.'. 

H. S: A. 

Jong time, provi,lcnee led him intq 
an nr.quuintance with some Cbriir 
tian~ who wor~hipped at Lady Hunlr 
ingdo11's Chapel at Lewes, and hy 
their moans, while he requested fol~ 
lowMhip with them, he was br01ight 
to sec the method 'of· salvaliorr. 
Here we can borrow his own words 
in some verses which be wrote about 
this lime, which had not indeed 
ruueh poetry, but n great deal of 
piety in them. 
" But after all these frights and fears, 

The happy time did come-
That Jove <lid flow from God nbovo, 

Through Jesus Christ his Son," 

Now old things passed away and 
all things hocamc new; and the joy 
of his deliverance w11s proportioned 
to the bitterness of his previous ~tnlc 
of bondage. 

" It secm'd us if this earth below. 
Was not the same ns 'twas; 

All glory shone around my soul:'' 

'fhi3 too wns s1wcrcded hy a sc~
son ol' severe templation, accompa-
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nie<l wilh perplexity of min<l wbicli 
110 wor,ls onn fully express. 

'fh11s it o.ppenn, that a stormy, 
cloudy morning mny be followed by 
n long, bright, o.nd acronc day. 
How soon ho became a member of 
1ho Unptist cburch at Lowes, wo 
cnnnot say; but that he was very 
highly es1cllmo'd there, the follow
iug dismissiou letter will show. · 

The church of Christ, of the Parti-
cular Baptist dcnomlnalion at 
Lt>wes in Sussex, under the prui
tornl care of Joseph Middldon, to 
the church of Christ, of the same 
faith and ord9r, at Old Ford, 
:Middlesex, under tbo pastoral 
care of William Newman, sood
otb christian salutation. 

Beloved Bretbren, 
\Ve have received a request 

from our brother and sister Tippen, 
whom Divine Providence has re
moved iuto your peighboorhood, to 
remove their cburch-memb~rship 
from us to yon ; and aft<'r a· long 
and ,cry intimate acquaintance 
with our brother and sister, we can, 
nod do, most cordinlly, recommend 
them to your chrlstinn affcctin11, as 
persons soand in the faith, possess
ing experimental go111iness, and a 
walk worthy of the vocatiun with 
which they arc called. And, though 
we part from them with regret, as 
bri11g two ,f tl1e grcaJeit 0m11111e,1ts 
011r clm,·cli ever lucd,• yet as he who 
fixes the bonuds of our hRbitation, 
has removed them so far as not to 
fill op their places in their mother 
cbnrch,-aad considering their spi
ritual improvement,- we do very 
willingly ·givo them up to you, and 
humbly hope that they may prove 
llS worthy members of your church 
as they ha,•e ever been of ours. 
Praying for their and yonr prospe
rity in the kingdom of our Lord 
Jesus Cb,ist, WO remain 

Your nJTcctionato brethren and 
sisters. 

Signed by onlcr of~ ' 
ll1e church, nud io Josllrtti\'llODLl,TON, 
lhe unmc of thr J> · 
whol,•, by nstor. 

Lewes, 2,1 Sept. 1705. 

• Elizabeth Tippen, hero reforred 
to, died 1-cb. 21, 1810, 

YOL, xv, 

Dnring- the la~t twn years 1,c suf
(ered groat boclily affiietion. Rnt 
though a very heavy pre88ure was 
opo11 him, ho appeared uniformly 
serious, patient, and traoqnil to the 
Inst. Frequently ho discovered, 
willi strong omo1ions, the tenderest 
anxiety on behalf of his wife an,1 
his children, whom be was about to 
leave behind. 

In the la$1 weeks of bis life he 
~poke, 11s he had often done he fore, 
wilb great frec1lom nn,1 comforl re
specting bis own personal safely: 
"All my hope is in hiro that was 
once extended on the tree.-1 wish 
to stand by the side of lhe pnblican 
and cry, ' God he merciful to me a 
sinner.'-How hlesse1l that world 
where all are of one sentiment, and 
there is no jarring!-All lhin;;-s will 
be smooth in another state.-1 mnst 
come to Christ now as a poor perish
ing sinner!" 

On ,vednesday afternoon, 11.ie 
27th, he was follJ)wed lo lhe gram 
by bis surviving widow an<\ chil
dren, and a long train of sincere 
mourners. The deacons (except 
two, confined hy personal affiiclion) 
were pall-bearers, aod a large num
ber of the members of the church 
came lo take leave of ll man who 
batl been most justly cmlean,11 to 
them. The church of which be 
hnd been a valuable deacon more 
than twenty-three years, has n~ 
solved to set np a stone o,·er his 
grave, in grateful rcmembrnnce of 
his faithful, nffectiouale, zealous, 
and useful services. 

On Lord's-day 11.fteruoon, Dec. l, 
a funeral sermon was delivered by 
Dr. NowDJan, the poster of the 
oharch, from l Tim. iii. 13. " Fo1 
they that have usr.d the office of a 
deacon well, pnrolrn.sc to thcrnsel\·cs 
a good <legrrc, and great boltlncss 
in the faith which is iu Christ J csns." 

,vo 1111,vc board of deacons who, 
" dressed in JL little bricf 1111thority," 
like Diotrcphcs, and swelling- with 
pride and pomp, have tramplc,I ou 
the poor of the 0oek, iusultcd the 
pastor and the church, and Iortlcd 
it over God's heritage. Hmry Tip
pm was not one of that clu.ss. High
ly respectable for the measure of 
ohristinn knowlcd0e he attained, he 
excelled in [uue. He lo,Td tho 
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chnrch, ~nd the pastor, itnd his 
brethren 111 oflicc, " with II tmro 
heart fe~,·cn~ly." A ml though to :1 

strnngcnt might nppcnl' that he pnid 
moi·e respect. to the sterner ,·irtn<>s 
t!rn.n to th0 ~oft er graces of the chris~ 
111m character, ho wns I\ nurn of 
~rent. tenderness 11 nd warm l'lftoo
ti?11• \\'itncss tho tenr,i of rill the 
,~1e~o,i•s an<I. others who Wf'pt nt the 
tl(hngs of Ins rlcnth ! His zcnl was 

llisinkresloll : and the s11orl0ocs 
which It 11ro11tpted him to mnko wlll 
not ho fully known till tho dny when 
thoy shnll bo p11bllshe1I nml rownrd
erl hy the Saviour him!lcll: Hii n .. 
delity wns ncvor impeached, nor 
e,·cu su~pooted: nnrl his porAcver
anco in n series of ur,ofnl ~orvioos to 
the _end of life, must be thnnkfnlly 
ascnbed to the graoo of God whicb 
was with him, 

l\e\ltew. 
• • • 

T/1c Docl1~11~ of Scn-,,t,m: relative to 
EPJl Sp1rtts, exa111i11tuf: hein1r a 
Reply to a Work on the ,wmie °§ub~ 
.i ect, by U,e Rn. Russell Scott of 
Porl&m01,tli. .By the Rev. B. ll. 
Draper. Pp. 86. 2l!. Tioard&. 

• WHOEVER has attentively con
:mlned the spirit of Sooiuinnism or 
as many of its votaries won Id ra; he; 
<lcnomiaate it, Uuitarinuism cnnnot 
fail to ha\'c observed that il'bonlcrs 
~pon !he cold nud frigid region· of 
rnfid?hly. In one sense it may bo 
considered as more pernicious, inas
much ns under a pretended re\'er
euce fur the sacred scriptures, and 
bearing the hallowed name of chris
tianity, it, in fact, endcnvonrs to 
sap the foundatio11s of re,~elation by 
its unfair mode of criticism, and at
tempts, but I ainly att!)mpts, to over
throw its principal doctrines. Those 
who would, at first, have lkcnshockc 
cd al the idea of bccoruing tl1e 
followers of noted, modern inflduls 
arc intrmluced, before they ar~ 
aware, into the ,•cry vortex of Uu
bclicf, aurl taught to trample under 
foot the blood of the Saviour,-to 
despise the doctrine of his atone
ment for human guilt,-to la,rgh at 
liis t!Jreatcnings of fnturc puuish
mcnL-ancl to boast of the purity 
and virtue of human nntufr, in op
position to !he plain dcclnl'alions of 
scriptnre, that man is a fallen, ruined 
and depraved being, ' 

,v c hare said tit al Sooioianism 
Lordcrs. upon the cold and frigid re
gion of 11,fldclily. Cold and unphi-
1:mth: opio is, indeed, its spirit. U 
has lutherto contemplatl"d, with thr 
most ~ofcoliog i11differe9ce, the mi
serable state of the helllbcn world 
nod snffcrnd its zeal to evapon.to 1J 
llll'rc philippicks against those who, 
hclloviug tbc dootriues of the cross 
of Christ, h11.vo endcnvourcrl and 
aro stjll cndellvouring, to prom;tc the 
best interests of the hnmnn race, 
May we not sa,y in the aninmtcd 
but rorrcct layg,H\ge of Mr. Draper: 
" Vl'hnt ha,•e Sociuians done to
wards the nmclioration of the hcatln:n 
world? Where art'\ their Braincrds, 
anll £lilots, and S"·artzes, · and 
~Vhilcfielcls? When did they oxpcu4 
•.inmeusc sums, and mnkc largo 
pcr1-ou~ts11crifices, for thc rxtenslon 
~f tJ1p, hles~in:,,rs of the goiipel, and 
or' 1:onrse for the sprrad of oiviliz11.~ 
fior1 ,1111ci. humunity '?'' ' 

\~c do not, however, wish to 
holil up c1·ory Unitnrian ns dc.stitnto 
of regard for his spt•cies. Many 
among them we respect am! pity 
whose amiable condnct would lm1•~ 
donu honour tu a bet1er t•1rnsc. ,v o 
direct our rcm{lrks uguinsl the <reno
rnl spirit nnd tendency of tb~ K)'S

lcm; and against the fiery zeal of 
m1111y of ils adlrnrcnts, who sucm to 
liu in a state of p~rfcot torpidity; 
cxce11t when they rlllitl the lm1.1 an~ 
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cry ngninst thosC' who 11onscir,ntioosly 
boliuvo thoso doctrines which they 
contcmplooosly rcj1Jot. 

The little work brforo 1111 wns 
writleh in reply to a hook pn l,lished 
by tlJo, Jlov. Russell Soolt of Ports
mouth, in which ho attempts to 
deny the doclrinos of scripture, re
specting the C;listencfl of evil $plri1K, 
and the eternity of r111urc pnnish
monts. Though bouriug 11 small 
proportion in size to the work 111-
lmled to, it nppears lo n~ to gmsp, 
with a f>OWcrfol hnnd, nil the princi
pal topics treated of in thnt book; 
to expose the false interpretations of 
scripture contained in it; and to 
state, with great persplcnity, the 
doctrinA of scripture on the points 
in dispute. '111c chnracter of Mr. 
Draper peculiarly fitted him for en
tering the lists with Mr. Snolt. We 
must admire the spirit 'in which the 
rc·_rly ~s ~ritten, as truly the spirit 
ol chnstmn candour -and kindness. 
He speaks as one who feels the vast 
importance of tho truth which he 
defends, yet no hnrsh expression is 
allowed to escape him; uolhit:ig but 
what breathes the best wis!Jcs for 
his oppo1ients and the human rnce. 
He seems to feel," that the wrath of 
man workcth not the rightcousorss 
of Goel." Though c1illcd to notice 
the unwarranted irony of !\-Ir. Scutt, 
not n single severe cxpn·ssiuu 
cscnpes him. He brrathcs the spi
rit of his Master, and evinces, 11nt 
the zeal of n partiznn, bnt a desire to 
gunrcl the iJ111vnrv agaiust the snnro 
whic\1 is laid for them. Mny the 
blcss10g or heaven attend his efforts, 
an_d __ pre,•cnt many from adoptiug 
prmc1ples or intcrpreta1ion snbvcr
sivo of all due regard fot· the sacred 
volruiu,, 

The spirit we hnve nolired will be 
perceived from the lollO\ving ex1rnct 
from tho Preface, which we beg to 
n~sore our renders is a fair specimen 
of the whole. 

". Being naturally averse to contro
vorsr ! ~t was with great 1·eluctauce 
tl!at, 1n cempllnnce with the importu
nity of a few friends; whom I much 
c,steem, I undertook 11 reply lo Mr. 
Bcott. • • • I should be sorry in
d~ed, if I have employed any e~pres-
010ns which are improper, and _unbe
. ~oming nu ndvocate for truth. Though 

I. should be htl-ppy to convinc~ him t'1f 
lus errors, l would not willingly wound 
the. feelings of the gentleman to wbosa 
work I have thought it my cluly f.o re
ply. I do most dnceTely wish hio1 
enry temponl, spiritnal, and eternal 
good ; and I should especially rejoice 
to ~ear that ~e was dlligently employ
ed m preaching the glorious Gospel or 
lho ble88ed God." P. I 08. 

Oor author, in the execntion of 
bis plan, commences by repelling 
the wanton and uuc111led-for sar
casm ofl\tr. Scott, in styling- his op
ponents " Devil belie,·ers" - " Ad
vooales for the Devil"-" Devil de
fenders," &c. On this subject he 
o~>serves, " Thus on the same prln
c-1ple that persous who believe that 
there is a maligmmt bci110- called 
the Devil, are termed • Dc~il advo
calrs'. and 'Devil defenclers,'it miglit 
be said that Dr. Mead ,vRS rm ad
vocate for the plague :111d poi,011, 
because be wrote on bot!J these sob
jec-t:s," &c. (Page 11.) 

_H<> proceeds to expose (we tbi!]k, 
with great effect) the mode of in
terpretation adopted by the Soci
nians, of referring to mere figurative 
l11ng111igc the plainest records of 
scripture, whenever they wish to 
got_ rill of any thing that opposes 
their own gystco1. (\'lde rages 
12, 13, &.c.) 

As a specimen or this sort of figu
rative hrngnnge, we would trau~ 
scrihe Mr. Scott's \'icw of the history 
of Jounb, wilb Mr. Druper's re-
n111rks. 

" Most readers have, I apprehend, 
suppos_ed, that when it is said the Lord 
prepared a great ffsh to swnllo,v up 
Jonnh, this was literally the case. 
But no, says Mr. Scott: it means a 
ship, whose crew seeing him iu dan
ger, wont to his relief, nnd rescued 
him from U1c jaws of death; and the 
name of that ship WllB lbe Whale. The 
his~or_ian/tells us, nnd our Lord ghes 
a s11mle.r n~count, that Jon11h was in 
the belly of U1e fish three days and 
three nights ;-this, it appears, "'11$ 
all figur11th·e, and meRDs I.hat be ww, 
put in the hold, or bottom of the ve,isel, 
th~ee'da}'B and three uights ;, und when 
we a.retold' tliat the Lord sp,u.:.e unto 
U1e fish, and he ,·otnited outJonallon the 
dry land,' we nre to understand that he 
was safely rowed on shore. Is not 
this orlgin11l 1 was ever delivemnce 
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from the ocean thu.s described since 01· 

before 1 I think not." P. 20. 

,vc ~-i~h llrnt Mr. Dr:1por had 
1nore strongly reprobated the wan
ton freedom that persons, such ns 
1\~r. SMtt, frcqucully take in lop
fll_ng off wlrnten!r pnrt of seripturo 
will uot bend. by nny eri1icis111, to 
t!ieir_vie,vs. The limits of our pub 
hcnllon do not permit us to enlnrge. 
"\Vo wouhl, thoreforo, tnko our 
leave, by eordlRlly recommending 
the work to 1he perusal of onr 
readers, and begging them to give it 
as wi_de n circulntion as they can. 
cspec1nlly in such places ,vhcrc it is 
particulnrly needed. .... 
.A ttaclm1e11t to Life: a Sen11011 011 tl,e 

Occiuion uf tl,c Death of tl,c late 
Bai. Jn/,n Otcen, .M.A. Recto,· ef 
Paglesliam, &·c. <S"c.: wlw ,lied at 
Ran1.sgate, September 26, I 822, i11. 
tlie 57tl, Year of Ms Age. By 
Jo,epl, B11glies, bi.A. 011.e of tlie 
81U71iuiug Secretaries. Pp. 60. 
ls. 6d. 

FROM this sermon alone, ho.d we 
not before been ncquainted with the 
distinguishing talents of its author 
it would have been easy to diseo,•e; 
the mark.s of an understanding 
highly cultivated, and of Cl• mind or
denlly attached to lbe all-important 
tloclrines of evangelical truth, and 
dccply imliuetl with its snored and 
sanctifying influeucc. 

Mr. Bughes, in the illustration of 
his snl,jcot, remarks, there m;iy l,e 
" a criminal attacbml'nt to life, war
ranting uor censure,;''-" an inno
cent attachment, awakening our 
sympathy ;"-and " a laudable at
tachment, at once chCllleugiog our 
npprolmlion, and urging us to briner 
our minds under its inllucuec." '.:' 

ltis under the Inst lwad in which 
he consido~ tl.ie text as "the prayer 
of a Penitent, a Saint, anrl a PMla11-
thropist," that his talents for discus.. 
sion appear to high atlvo.otagc; be 
evidently Epeaks like one who had 
himself experienced the various 
characters he descril,cM, enjoyed tho 
plea£utcs connected with their de
vclopemcnt, and the anticipations of 
usefulness here, and ~lory iicrcnfter, 

eo1111oolccl with their oruploymcnta 
nnd pursuits, 

The eulogy prouounord by l\lr, 
Hughes on the mc:,mory of his do
part\'tl friend, appears to be the jmt 
lributo tluo to rlcpnrted worll.1, to 
talents of a high order, which hnd 
been eonsccralc,I to nn object oftlw 
most snblin1c dcMcription, the fur-
1hernuco of 1he first Society in the 
~oalc of mornl exocllenoe-,-tho Bri
tish 1111d Foreign Bible Sociel.)'. 

Our reatlcrs musl peruse the ser
mon, lo form correct sentiments or 
its merits, and to catch its" spirit
slini11g' ' omotious. Our limits rro
\'Cnt us from making more than one 
extract, and thal onl.)' for the 11Ur
pose of expressing the ardent. feel
!ngs of Mr. Huglies, nnd our own, 
111 the language of the pathetic Dr • 
Stcinkoplf;" Nevcr may the Church 
of England want such a Minister, or 
tbe Dible Society such a Secretary, 
or the world such a Bonefaotor"
as "the gifted, impartial, ingcnuons, 
amiable, and iutereMting-Owon." : 

• • • 
Ti,, Scripture Doctri11e ef tl,c Pc1·son 

nf lli.e Lord Jesus Cltri.st bri.•fl!J 
staled; bei11(! tl,e S11bsta11ce ,if Two 
Se,-mo11s. By J. M. Cramp. S,o. 
Pp. 42. 
IN publishing upon the Doily of 

Christ, Mr. Cramp docs not pretend 
to advance any thing " novel in ar~ 
gument," but modestly states, that 
'.' having cndeal'onrcd to compress 
mto a small compass the . leading 
,•iews and st,tlemenls of scrlptnre, 
lo reference to an important doc
trine, he hopes that_ a perusal. of 
these passages may be bcnolicinl to 
the young, the wnvering, ancl the in
quirer aflr.r truth." Tito text is, 
John ix. 35, 36 : " Dost llwu. believe 
illt/,e Son nf God?" &c. 

The Introduction is lntcudtid to 
impress the mind with the impo11-
ancc of knowing whQ Jesus Christ 
really was. The author then pro
c_ceds to consider, 1. Tltt P1·edfr,
llo11s of tl,e Prnpl,e/s. II. Tl,e De
cla,-ali(!ns of Clu-ist /d,nself. Ill. 
The Stutement& of tl1e Aposlle6. This 
united testimony is shown to he in. 
fa,our of the Deity of our Lord; 11111) 

in a JVlh hei11l of Disoourstt, tl,e•• 



Stt1ls111e11ti are rrco1uiled wit!, tltc 
F11ct, t/wt Je11u 1va6 n ~laH, 

'l'ho furmcr parts of the Discourse 
nru nco1•ss1lrily selections and 11r
raug1,mc11ts of texts from the Old 
und New Tcsfluucnt~,on ll.io making 
of 'll'hich much c11re has ovidenlly 
been !Jcstowod. Utuler the last 
head, e1p111I jud;;mcnt Is manifested 
in nd<l11ci11g scriptural proofs; while 
Mr. Cramp takes what wo conceive 
to lill hoth the secure and rnoson
ablc gro11111I, in rclcrcnoe to lhe man
ner in \\:hich this u.stonishing union 
~xists. Page 23. 

"Ho10. the divin~ nnd human na
tures were so connected together, that 
the humanity was not absorbed, but 
infinitely ennohlecl by the Deity, ®d 
that the Deily was not debased, though 
closely joined with the humanity, we 
need not be 11.Shamccl lo confess our
selves utterly ignorant. We are not 
advancing a theory, but stating a plain 
fact, as we find it recorded in the 
Holy Book, &c." 

Thu sermon concludes with six 
practical reflections. W c most Cllr
dially recommend this plain nod 
sensible Discourse. H will repay 
tho reader for n ve1")' n ttenti,·e peru
sal, and we think is well calcul11tc<.I 
to rcmorn doubt~ froin tho mi11d of 
every 1.iouest iuquircr, Franklin 
once profanely rcmarkcd to this t:r
fl'ct~that ere long we should sec 
Christ, aud know for corL"liu who be 
WIIB, ant.I that thcrcli,ro we need nut 
uow Le at so much lroul,lo lo in
quire. \V ll woul1l ra1lrnr he im
Jlft:ssl'd with the 1m11url1111oe of 1ho 
e.xhorlatiou which 1\I r. Cramp, iu 
conclm,ion, drnws from 1hc 11tmc 
considcr;llion, " Kiss tlw Son, lest 
he be migry." 

• • • 
Tl,e Teqclm·'s Fare11,-e/l; iute,ufed as 

a p111·tin;f Gift to tlte eld,•1· Scl,olars 
on leav111g the S,mday Sc/tool. 
18mo. Pp. 142. 2s. Ocl. 

tl 

juvenile 1lclinqncnis who lilt 011r 

p,ison,, nnd !hose more mature in 
crime who disgrace onr eonn1ry, 
were never in our schools. If a1,y 
will ho at the pains of ioqnil'ing into 
the 1rath or ~nch an asserti,,n, we 
doubt not hut they will partake of 
our feelin~! of 11slo11ishml'nl awl 
gra1i1ucle, that it shoulcl 1w so l("tenc

rnlly correct. Unhappily, there have 
been, ancl nrc, 11nd will be, some ex~ 
ceptions. l\fony 11 promisin~ scbo!nr 
Im.~ left our Snnday-schools, pain
fully to clisappnint the hope~ of bis 
1enchers ancl friends, who have cause 
to weep over the apparent lo~ of so 
much lal,our. Every dfort ougl,t to 
he madt>, 1o prolect oar instructed 
poor from thll temptations to which 
their Vt'ry e1luca1Ion expo~cs them: 
Wt, estoem those authon;-among tbo 
very best friends of onr country, 
who employ their talentis to tilroish 
sqitable occupation and amusement 
for au iuorci!Singly reading and 
thinking population. , 

IlY appealing to fncts, the sup
porters of Suuday-scliools havo ,d
\1.uced the most convinciu~ irnswers 
t11 tho objections pf ndver8nries. TI.Jo 
argumc11t is quite eouclusivc, whon 
the nd,•on11lc for tho religious edu
cation of the poor asserts, thnt lhoso 

'!'be object or this anonymom 
writi,r is to foruish the teachers of 
Sunday-schools with a l,ook to put 
into the bands or those scholars who 
are honourably dismissed. He has 
executed bis task well. The work: 
is divided into twelve short cbap
tc~s, each of w~ich has an. nppro
priato motto from scripture. The 
subjects are, '' A Farcwt>ll Address 
-Per~onal Religion-Dispositions 
nnd HoL,its- Relatin Duties-
Sen·itude - the \Vorld- Company 
- Ilooks - Amusements - Public 
Dutit:8-Condition in Lifc-AOlic
tton-aml Death." MauJ iulerest1ng 
facts nnd anecdotes arc interspersed. 
The style is ~implc and familiar, 
adnptcd to the cap11rlties of those 
for whom It is intenJed, without 
desccncling to the wcnk and childish 
phm~eology or some who have 
written for the benefit of 1outh. 
1'wo points of i;-rc11t importance arc 
k<•pt in view; first, " that the youni 
Ell'e nol likely lo be uscf,11 nod wor
thy meml.Jers of socioty, c~xccpl by 
becoming true Chrislinns; and, se-
condly, tlmt their education shou Id 
ho sucl.i D.l' to -form tli<'m for the di
ligent discharie of the duties of 
their station in life, rather than to 
excite in them an injurious ambi
yon lo rise abo,•o ihllt station. W,: 
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cordially l1ope tho author will cttjoy 
the graliflc:ttion of knowing that tho 
name~ of Dll\Uy Sunday-scholar~ 11ro 
inscrib<'d in his neat page, prepare(! 
for the purpose, nnd thnt " his nt
kmpt will be bene6ci11I in promo• 
ting llicir pn,,scnt 1uul eternal wel
fare. 

•••• 
l!ltetclies of Senno,is prencherl to Co1t

grcgalio11s in various Parts ,if tht1 
U11ited Kinqdom, aml 011 tlrt E11-
ropcan Omt1ne11t,f,tr11islml h!/ tlteir 
,•espective AutJiors. Vol. ll. 11!4 
pp.·Bds, 12mo. 4s. 2d Edition. 

IN our Review of the First Volume 
9( this ,•cry. excellent '"°'"k, (see oar 
Number for February, 182~) we ex
pressed ,our hope that the rapid sale 
would encourage a continuation. 
-Wo are happy that this bopti 
bas been ful611ed, and recommend 
to onr readers the present volume, 
which contains fifty.short, but judi
cious sermons, on important , sub
jects. The lliird aud fon11h · Vo
James hue been since published. 
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seven Years of Age, may he managed 
by one Master and Mistress. 5s: · 

W. F:Lloyfs Uible 'Cateqifa'm·, 2~.; 
ilhridge<l; :Id; ' . 

.. --......... ,:i . 

Palmer's Nonoonfornrists'Catecb.ism, 
revised and continued to the preseut 
Time, by the Rev. William Ncum11n, 
D,D. 

Memoirs of the late Rev .. C. Feary, 
by• the Uev, Mr.Audley of Cambridge. 

Shipwrecked Lascar; by :Miss Jnno 
Taylor. Set to :Music by Walker. 

Sermons, &c. at the C~edonian 
Chapel. By the Uev. E. Irving, A.M. 
l Vol:Bvo. 

Indian Ess~ys on the l'IInnners, &c • 
of Bengal. Svo. 

Durant's Dlalogucs on the Moral 
Law, &c. 18mo, . . 

Hoddinot's Scripture Shield. 3s. 
Maxims on Prudence.from the Scrip

tures, the F,1ther96 &e, 
The Mother's Portrait sketched. 

12mo. with Cuts. 

Scripture FragmentJI, in Pr?se and 
Verse, with Ctlt5, For S11nd17-
schools, 



jntdltgence. qc. 
• • • 

List of the Particular or CabJinistic Baptist Clturckes 
· in England.• 

THI! " ConfeRsion of Faith", adopted and poblishcd by 1he General 
A.ssombly, hehl i11 London, 1680, fa 1he st,rndard of doctri11e whir.Li the 
Parliculor Bnptists have always avowed: tbh may be had at i\-lr. OFFoR•~, 
44, Ncwgalc-street, the Depository for Baptist Tracts, &.c.: and we 
strongly recom1ilelid it· to all our· chorchcs, ns a most unexccptlonahle 
"form ·or sound words," By the principles of this Confesston, we have 
endeavonrcd to rcgulitfe the followin~ list, not admitting any church 
whose miuilitor _is kpown to be eiiher Anninian, A,llinomian.., or A11li
frinital'{~1_i • • Some few of the ~ln~rpllcs have. pastors who ar_e Pa:dohap
t1sls, but 1l 1s supposed lbe. m:aJ1i1•1ty of the members arc Baptists. There 
nro sot11_e respe~tablo Baptist ministers, whose mimes do not ap1>e:1r, 
because tliey 11re .qol setfle!I w1ib P~rlicular churches; sn_ch as Messrs. 
Williams or' C'bcltenbam, · J'.enkin Thomas of Oxford, John D~er of 
London, &c. &.c. There 11ro other. cases, probably; of Bllptist ministers 
being pastors of· Indeperule11l ohurches, such as that or Mr. Cornford of 
Marden,&~ 

Bedfordshire. 

Bedford, 1, Snmucl Hlllyard 
2. Thomas King 

Biggleswo1de, Tlionias Mlddledltch 
Blunhnm, John Bedhom 
Cnrhon, Charles Varley 
Cotton End, Joho Holloway 
Cranfield, William Wakefield 
Durutable and ~ . 1• A 
H I l It . W1I 1am nderson 

uug l on cg1s· 
Keysoe, Henry Bot\lc 
Leighton Buzzard, Thdmhs Wilke 
n;,Lon, Ebenezer Dnhi~I 
J,foulden, Samuel Hobson 
Pottun, William Cooper 
Rirtgcmonl, William C~ttrlss 
Shambrook, J oscph Hl,1de 
Southill, Thomas Tay 
Steventon, Josepb ·Soclt 
Staogbton, little, James Knight 
Torldington, Tpomn.s ~omsay 
Wcstooing, G!:ori;e Dance 

Bt-rk$/1ire. 

Abing~on, J.ohri Ker,linw, A.M. 
Beech·Hill, Jamt:S Rod1Vay 

Fnrrlngdon, James Hintno,jun. A. M, 
Kingston Lisle, Daniel Wllliams 
Newbury, Thomas Welsh 
Oakingham, John Coles _ 

:Reading, John Howa.,:d Hinton, A.M. 
Wallingford, J.oscph,Tyso 
Waotai;~, JuJlll!l! Jacksoo. 

Backinglwmshire. 

Amcrsham, Jam.;. Cooper 
Aylesbury, 
Drickhill, Great, William Sheffield 

·Chc,ihsm, W.llllom Tomlin 
Cbcynies, Ebcnezer West, 
Coln brook, 

· Crcnrtun, Lon~, William Hopcraft 
Da1chett, Willinm Balley 

'Gulrt Hill, D. Dossett 
Haddenham, Pda Tyler 
Hanslope, - Hill 
lvio~hoe, George Clnrk 
Kingshill, Li1tlc, 11Jowas Jourdan 
Mlsscnden, Great, 
Newport Pagn~ll, - Foskett 
'Northnll, William Johnsoo 
Olney, James Simmons 

• We ,,re awnrt that this· Lisr ls hlcompletc. We have iocludcd aU that a.ra 
rccognu:cd by the Asso.cilllion, io llfhose Circ~lar Letter, they appear, o~ many, we 
have heard. only b.y report- We-ex~l our fueurls from the coun1ry w1l_l bring u.s 
correctionhnd n.dditlons, or send them· 1iost paid, that a more· c11rrect List may be 
i;iv,n next year, N,B, 1 aud ·2 denote first and secon~ ChurclJcs. 

D~ 
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Penn, J, Dollin~ 
Quainton, D. Walker 
Risborouj!h, Prince's, T. TerrJ 
Stretforcl, Fenny, Jarues Crud,ge 
StraHor<l, S1ouv, J. End 
s .. anbourn, \Villiam Collett 
Waddesdon Hill~ George Williams 
,vinslow, 
Wscombe, 

Cambridgtshirt. 

Tlotti,ham Lode, Thomas Rcynol<'ls 
Ca»1oridj!e, 1'. C. Edmonds, A,i\J, 
Camps, Castle, William Jobson 
Chatreris, Benjamin Gosney 
Cottenhom, John Meakin 
Do,.·nham, - Britton 
Gamlingay, Enoch M,mning
Hacldeoham, G. J. Pir.chard' 
Harston, 
Isleham, .fohn Reynolds 
1\ldborne, William Pepper 
Oakington, 
Over, George PrudJan 
Prick willow, 
Soham, George Norman 
St,etham, Joseph Rowlclt 
~urton,-
Swansea; Thomas Tall" 
Wilbertoo, John Langford 
Willingham, John Rootham 

Cheshire. 

A:udlem, - Fresbfiela 
Chester, 
Hill-Cliff, Cher- ~John 'Fhompson 

ry-lane, and John Swinton 
Leigh, Little, James Bradford 
Warford, - Holt 

Comt1111II. 

Boatbam, Skinner's, 
Chasewater, - Hodge 
Falmoutb, Samuet Greco, jun.
Helslone, Joseph Lane 
Peupaul, 
Penzance, G. C. Smith 
Redruth and' l John Dore 
Day, St., S 
Saltash, John Stacey Bunce 
Truro, Edmund Clarke 

Cumberl11nd. 

Broughton, Samuel Ruston 
Whitehuen, - Jamiesou 

Derbysl1ire. 

Chesterfield, D,wid ] ones 
Derby, Caleb Evans Birt, A,M, 
L1sc1tc, Joseph Swoin 
Swanwick, William Fletcbei 

Drnm,hire. 

Ashborton, William Dore 
· Hampton , John Cherry 

Bornst~plc, J. O, Mitchell 
Did~ford, 
Bove.v Tracey, Joseph Lee SpraglM' 
Bradninch, Charles Shorp 
Brayford, William Harris 
Brixluuu, 
Collmnpton, Richard Humphrey 
Crcditon, John Cocks 
Dartmouth, Philip House 
Exeter, Samuel Kilpin 
Harberton Ford, Jamr.s Garot 
Hilt, St., C. Hawkins 
Honiton, William Lush 
Kentisheer, 
Kinj!sbridge, John Nicholsou 
Modbury, Christopher Woollacott 
Newton Abbot, 
Oakhampton, 
Plymouth, Samuel Nicholson 
l'lyruoulh Dock, Pembroke-&treet, Thomas, 

Wilcocks. · · · 
Ditto, Morice-square, Thomas Hortoi< · 
Pre~cot, Bcnjaruiu Thomas 
Sheldon; 
Teignmoulh, - Rogers . 
Tiverton,- John Sfogleton 
Torrington, Great, Thomas Pnlsfoid· 
Utfcnlm, George Viney 

. U pottery 1 ] oho Cooper 

Dor,etshire. 

Loughwood, RiGhard Gill 
Lyme Regis, Abraham Woyl!nd 

: Poole, Samuel Bulgin 
Weymouth, William Hawkins, A. lit. 
Wimhorue, John Miel 

Durl,am, 

Hamsterl~r, David Douglas 
Rowle_v (Coid,) and Hindley, Lanca1hi.e,. 

W. Fisher · 
Shields, South, 
Stockton on Tees, 
W t'armouth, Moni:, 

Em:;r. 

Billericay, B. Crowest 
Braintree, William Ragsdell 
Burnham, John Gorringtou 
Co~geshall, William Payne 
Colchester, l. George }'rancit 

2 •. William l)owling 
Colne, Earl's, Major Gouda1 -P11dny 
Habtead, John King · 
Harlow, '.l'homat. Finch 
H~dinghnm, Sible, 
llford, Jame• Smith 

Lan1tham, Jolui Wood Goodri~ 
Lo11i;bto11, _S,111111cl Ura':"" 
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M~y, 
Potier-street, John Bnin 
Uaylelrh, James Pilkington 
Saffron Walden, Josiah Wilkinson 
Sampford, Old, Richar<I Potlit 
'l'haxte,I, Thoma• Bynlt 
Thorpe, William Boiton 
Wallham Abbey, 

Gloucester&hire, 

Av~ning, William Matthews 
Dourton on the Water, T. Coles, A,l\-I. 
lllocklcy, Dauiel Wright 
Campde~, Chipping,· G. Ja3ne 
Chalford, Jame, Deane 
Cheltenham, 
Cirencester Daniel White 
Coleford, Richard Fry 
Downencl, Rot.~rt Ailcheson 
Ea,lcombes, Henry Hawkin, 
J,'airford, Danid Williams 
Gloucester, George Box Drayton 
Hillsl~y • . 
Lechfadc; Richard Clark 
Shortwood, near Horseley, William Win-

terbothnm 
Sodbury, Chipping, W. Soilthwood 
Stanley, King's, James Cousins 
Stow, and Naunton, Joseph Miles 
'fetbury, Thomas Burchell . 
Tewktlsbury, Daniel Troll.an 
Thornbury, 
Uley, William Catton 
Winston, 
Wol-ton-under-Edge, T, Thomas 

Hampshire, 

A•hley, Thoma, Rntter, 
Batrarusley, William l\Iunell 
B"aulieu, 
;Blackwater, Thomas J;lurgwin 
Broughton, Hugh Russell 
Hnrtl~y-row, - Laye 
Helier's, St., Jersey, Thomas Jarvis 
Jean, St., Jersey, Jean de Gruchy 
Lorkerley, 
Lon1;iparish, Thomas Fulcher 
l.oni;ucville, Jersey, - ·Carre 
Ly1ui1i~ton, James Millard 
Now port, Isle •f W., 1. Wm. Gla,iville 

~- John Frank! 
Purtsf.a, Meoting-house-alley, Daniel 

Miall 
White's-row, T. C. Mileham 
Ebenezer, Jllhn Headden 
Salem, White-swan Field, Richard 

Young 
Fnrton and l Thoma, Tilly and 
Lake-la110, 5 John Clay 

llonuey, W. Yarnold 
:,uuthampton, B. H. Draper 
Whitchurch, Philip Dnvi•s 
WcUow, hie of Wii:ht, William Read 

Hereford,hire. 

Gmny, William Roger, 
Kington, Samur,I Blackmllre 
Leomin,ter, Thomas F..dmonds 
Ro .. , Benjamin Coombs 
Ryeford, William Williams 
Withington, Ree, Davio1 

Hertfordshire. 
Alban's, St., William Upton 
Codicote, Alexander Thompson 
Hemp~tead, Hemel, John Liddon 
Heriford, William James 
Hitchin, John Geard 
Hodde.don, 
Market-street, Joseph Harris 
Mill End 
New Mill, D. Clarahut 
Sawbridgeworth, James Steward 
Stortford, Bishop's, F. A. Waldron 
Tring, - Glover 
Watford, William Copley 
Whitwell-street, Richard Groom 

Hr;.utingdonahire. 
Bluntisha10, Samuel Green 
Bythorn.e, WiUiam Simpson 
Cat worth, Great, Wm. Rowlatt 
Gidding, Great, W. Crockforcl 
Grans<len, Great, Robert Skilleter 
I ve'•• St., Hugh Mackenzie 
Kimbolton, John Hemming, A. J.\,L 
Ncediogworth, Samuel Sharood 
Neot'•• St., 
Ramsey, - Jarvis 
Somersham, Wm. Orris 
Spaldwick, John Manning 
Weston, Hail, Joseph Pagg«tt 

Kent. 
Ashford, William Broady 
Bessel's Green, John Stanger 
BP.thdsden, - Shilling 
Bexley, 
Borough Gr•on, - Morris 
Bradbourue, - Lewis 
llrasted, 
Brenchley, Lamberhurst, l T Gl d 'sll 
and Matfield Green, S • a " 1 

Chatham, Wm, Giles 
Cranbrook, Wm. StonehouK 
Crayford, John 0dvies 
Deal, Jac'lb Martell 
Dover, Rob~rt Odad 
Down, 
Eastry, - Branford 
Eynesford, John Rogers 
Eyethorn, J uhn Giles 
.Folk,tonc, John Clark 
Greenwich, 
Lcssnes• II ·ath, W. Colemal\ 
M•idstone, Wm. Groser, jun, 
!11argat~, Goorgc Allinsoi, 
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P~tt'r',, SL Th~mas Cram1> 
San<lhnrst, James Gates 
Seal, John Morris 
Sesenosks, Thomas Sl,irley 
Shel'ruess, J. D. Blakeman 
Smardm, John Coppin 
li,tone, - Davey 
Tcnter<len, Joseph Exall 
\\rilmington, 
Woolwich, 1. Wm. Culver 

2, Adam Freeman 

Lanca&hire. 

Accrington, 
Bacup, 1. - Grant 

2. Wm. Dyer 
Blackburn, Charles Gray 
Bolton le Moor, Wm Colcro(t 
Cloughfold, Robert Heywortb 
Colne, Peter Scott 
Garstang, 
Goodsh~w Chapel, John ·Pilling 
Haggate, J.B. W. Smith 
H aslillgden, 
Hawkeshead Hill, 
Huncote, Wm. Perkins 
lnskip, Joseph Lahlyn 
Liverpool, Byrom-street, M. Fisher 

Lime-strtet, James Lister 
Great Crosshall-st. 
Cockspur street, J. Unrlerhill 
Welsh Church, - Jones 

Manchester, 1. York-street, John Birt 
2, Coldbouse, W. Jackson 
3. Princess-street, 

Ogden, 
Oldham, Charle, Thompson 
Pendlel,ill, Sabde~i, George Brown 
Presrun, - Ashford 
Rochdale, Wm. Stephens 
Stayley Bridge, 
Tottlebank, Thomas Harboltle 
Wigan, Joha Simmons 

Leicester. 

Arnsby, John James 
Blaby, Benjamin Evans 
Bo~worth, JI us band's, 
llottesford, Wm. Musson 
Foxlon, Joshua Burton 
Leicester, Robert Hall, A. M. 
Loughborough, George Cape• 
Sheepshead, Samuel l'clers 
Sulton in the Elms, Cheney Burditt 

Lincolnshire. 

Barrow and Killingholme, Abraham 
Greeuwood 

Bust,,n, John Hirrmcrs 
Bur~h and Mou11tho1 p, - Clarke 
Carlton le Moodaud, W. H. Newman 

Donington, Edward Gibson 
Lincoln, David Davies 
l'artn~y and l A G , 
Orliy, S . reenwood, JUh. 

Spalding, - Caltell 

Middlesex. 

Brentford, Olrl, 
Brentford, New, Wm. Groser 
Bromley, 
Chelsea, Paradise-street . 
Crouch-end, near Homsey, J.B. Shens~ 
Greenfo,d, Richerd Thatcher 
Hackney, F. A. Cox, A. M. 
Hammersmith, Thonias Uppadine 
Harlington, Edward Torlin 
Harrow, 
Highgate, Edward Lewis · 
Old Forrl, Wm. Newman, D.'D. 
Poplar, James U pion, jun. ' 
Potter's Bar, - Holmes 
Somer'• Town, Wm, Jarman 
Staines, Joseph Dawson 
Stoke N ewington, Ja mes Bissett 

London and S,mthwark. 

Alfrerl-place, Kent-road, W. Young· 
Blandford-street, John Keeble 
Burton-street, John Edwards 
Carter-lane, John Rippou, D. D. 
C S Wm. Jones 

ateaton-street, 1 Samuel Ste.nnett . 
Dean°street, J. M. Cramp 
Devonshire.square, 1. Timothy Thomas 

2, Robert Burnside, l· 
7th Day S 

Eagle-street, Jose.ph lvimey 
Erron Chapel, Clen.ent's,lane, Strand, 

Wm. House 
Felter-lane, John Elvey 
Little Prescote-str~et, Thomas Gdflin 
Goswdl-street Road, John Peacock 
Grnfton-street, W. Williams 
Great Ayliffe-streel, Wm. Bailey 

, Green-walk, James Upton 
Henrietta-street, Brunswick-square, Wr11,_ 

Belsl,er 
Keppel-street, George Pritchitrd 

· Lewisham-street, Henry Paicc 
Little Ayliffe-strcet, Wm. Shenston 
Little Wild-slreet, James Hargreav~s 
Mniden-lane, Covent Garden, Wm. Duvey 
Mnze Pond, James Hoby 
Mitchel-street, Thomas Powell 
Peckham, Thomas Powell, Junr. 
Rotherhitbe, W. Norris 
Shouldham-strett, John George 
Soho Chapel, Oxford-street, Evan Her. 

bert 
Unicorn-yard, Thomas Hutchi~s 
Wulworlh, East-lane, lUchnrd Davis 

Lion-street, John Chin 
York-5lreet, St. James's•squan,, John 

Steph~ns 
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Abergnvenny, Engli,h Church, Micnl, 
Thomas 

Welsh Church, Jos. Price 
Argoed, Thomas JJnvis 

~ 
John Hier 

Bethesda, James Edmunds 
Thomas Jenkins 

Blaenafon, 
S Joseph Price 

Blaenau, l Harry Harris 
Capel-y-ffin, George Watkins 
Caerleon, David Phillips 
Caerwent, William Jolm 
Chepstow, Joshua uawis 
Glasgoed, le.wis Lewis 

1 S James Lewis 
Llanwenart '• l Francis Hiley 
Magor, Thomas Leonard 
Monmouth. John Jones 
N S Thomas Morris 

ewport, l J uhn Harris 
Penrbos, Marmaduke Junes 
Penuel, 
P S John E•nns 

enygarn, l 
Pont-rhyd-yr-un, John James 
Pont-y-pool, Thoma, Harris 
Rhagland, ThomlllHarris 
Sion Chapel, James Michael 
T d S J o~hua Thomas 

re eger, ·l John P. Davis 
Trusnant, David Robert• 

1'1orfolk. 

Aylsham, John ·Bane 
Barton, - Baker 
Buxton, William Cowper 
Cnrlton-r,,ad, Jrmas Smith 
Claxton, Job H upton 
Creak, South, John Goggs 
Denton, 
Dereham, E~,t,John Williams 
Diss, G. W. Wilks 
Downham, John Jeffries 
Easton-row, - Smith 
Ellingham, Great, Charles Hatcher 
Fakcnham, Daniel Thompson 
Funlsham, John !;panton 
Framingham Pigot, Gregory Norris 
lnghat].l, Thomas Picker• 
Kc,minghall, Charles Box 
Lynn, John Paul Briscoe 
Martham, Wiscard D•vey 
Neatishrarl and Luclham, W. Spurgeon 
Necton, Jonathan Carver 
Norwich, 1. Joseph Kinghorn 

2. George Gibbs 
~- Abruham Pye 

Salhouse, Chnrles Caddy 
Saxlingharn, W,111. Clark 
Shelfhangcr, Jeremiah Jiubbar<l 
iwnffham, Johu Htwett 

Worslearl, Richard Clark 
Wymonrlham, 
Yarmouth, Edmund Guoymer 

Northampton11,,i.,,, 

Barton, Earl's, - Deacon 
Braunston, Joseph Bate 
Brayhrook, 
Ruckby, Longi_John Edmonds 
13ug0rook, J. Wheeler 
Burton Latimer, James Presland 
Clipstone, John Mack 
Gretton, 
Gnilsborough, James Clark 
Hackleton, William Knowles 
Haddon, West, Joseph Brooks 
lrthlinghorough, Thomas Allen 
Kettering, John Keen Hall, A. M. 
Kisliogbury, 
Middleton Cheney, W. E. Bottomley 
Moullon, Fr:tncis Wheeler 
Northampton, Thomas Blundell 
Oundle, Benjamin Medlock 
Ravensthorp, William Goudrich 
Raunds, James Rappitt 
Ringstearl, J. A. Jones 
Ruad, William Heighton 
Rushden, 
Thrapston, Richard Miller 
Towcester, John Barker 
Walgrave, Samuel Adams 
Weston Ly Weedon, Richard Clark 
Woodford, Thomas Miller 

N"rthumbtf'land. 

Newcastle upon Tyne, 1, R Pengilly 
, 2. George Sample 
:SlJiclds, North, James Williamson 

Notti'ngha11Uhirt. 

; ICollingham, William Nichols 
; :Newark upon Trent, Wm. Perkins 

:Nottingham, John Jarman 
·Southwell, 
'Sutton in Ashfield, C. Nott 
.Sutton upon Trent, - Pope 

O:iford,hirt. 

iBlollham, David N unnick 
[Bodicot, 
'13urforrl, Benjamin H. Howlett 
Chnlgrove, John H~.alford 

' Coote, Richard Pryce 
Ensham, J. 'f. DGbney 
'.Norton, Chipping, William Gray 
Norton, Hook, - Richards 
Oxford, James Hicton, A. 1\1. 

Ruiland. 

Oakbam, J osepb Belcher 
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Shropsl,ire. Suffolk, 

B1idgenorth, William Pain 
:Rrosdv, John Thomas 
Donnii,gton Wnorl. 
J)ravton, Mari<et, 
Han;111on, Welsh, James Fenn 
l\finsterlcy and Snailbeach, 
Oldbury, 
Oswestry, Thomas Cook~ 
Rulaw, Thomas Thomas 
Shiffnal, s,.muel Hollis 
Shrewsbury, John Palmer 
Wellington, Wm. Keay 
Wern, Wm. Muckley 
Whitchurch, - Phillip~ 

S,mersetshire, 
Bath, John Paul Porter 
Beckington, Thomas Winter 
Bridge, High, - Williams 
Bridgewater, James Viney 
Bristol, B d d ~ J. Ryland, D. D. 

roa mea • ] T. S. Crisp, A. M. 
King-street, Thomas Roberts 
Counter>lip, 

Chard, John Toms 
Cri,,,keroe, - Crook 
Croscombe, 
Frome, 1. Samuel Sannilers 

2. Wm. H. M•uch 
Hanham and Keynsham, T. Ayres 
Hatch, Robert Fry 
Horsington, John Cox 
Isle Abbot's, Wm. Humphry 
Norton, St. Phillip'•• H. Cu~ner 
Paulton, 
Perri ton, 
Petherton, Sooth, - Sandown 
Pill, David.Evans 
Roarl, . 
Stogumber, Wm. Gahriel 
Street, N. T. liurnelt 
Taunton, Owen Clark 
Watchet and WiUington, John Lincoln 
Wedmore, James Chandler 
Wellington, Joseph Baynes 
Wells, George Sbdl 
Yeovil, Thomas Claypole 

Stujf~rdskire, 

Bilston, - Matthel"son 
:Brettel-lane, Daniel Morrell 
,llromwich, \Vest, - William~ 
:Burslem, 
Bmton \lpon Trent, S;i.mucl Jo!)~~ 
Coppicf', 
Cosdey, 1, 

2: Jolm Piclmiug 
Sedgley, Wm, Bridge 
Tamworth, Henry Jones 
Utto:i:eter, Alexander Smith 
Wiilenhall, 
Wol•erhaioflon, Jo)m St~w~rd 

Aldborough, Thomns Milt8 
Alrlringlrnm, 
Barton Mills, Robert Saunder■ 
Beccles, 
Bildeston, Wm. Horldy 
Bury St. Erlmund 's, 
Char.field, Wm. Churchyard 
Clare, Thoma, Hoddy 
Earl So Imm, James Cheney 
Eye, W.W. Simp,nn 
Grundisburgh, 'John Thompson 
Hadleigh, Thomas Row 
Halesworth, John Gowing 
Horham, Matthew Harvey 
Ipswich, 1. James P11yne 

2, John Hartnoll 
Lax6eld, 
Lowestoft, James White 
Otley, Jame, Cole 
Rattl~sden, Philip Dickinson 
Southwolcl, 
Stoke Ash, Joshua Co"'per 
Stow Market, Leouarrl Ellington 
Stradbrook, Thomas Goldsmith 
Sutton, Somuel Sqnirrdl 
Tunstall, Daniel Wilson 
W aldringfield, 
WaZ.ham LeWillows, - Simmons 
Walton, 
Wattisham, Wm. Reynolds 
West-row, Milclenhall, L. Ellingto11 
Woodbridge, David Lemon 

Suney, 

Battersea, Jos, H ugl1es, A.M. 
Battersl'a-fields, John Kingsfor~ 
Blackwater, 
Brockbam Greeq, 
Byfleet, Robert Bow;l'cf 
Camherwell, 
Chertsey, -
Chobham, 
Clapham, J. Ovington 
Croydon, - Rax ... orthy 
Dorman's Lanrl, George Chapma11 -
Guildford, Sidney Thompson 
Kingston, Isaac Phillimorc 
Lambeth, Gray's-walk, RoL!lrt Up1011 
Ripley, .,.- Merriet 

Susse:f: 

Battle, James Puntis 
Bourn, East, 
Brighton, John Packer 
Dane Hill, Wm. Roberts 
Grinstead, West, 
Hailsham, 
Hand Cross, Slaugham, Wm. F111l~ 
Lewes, Josiah Denham · 
Rotherfidd, John Hatterill 
Rye, Andrew Smith 
ihover'6 Gre~n, 
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Uckfield, John Feiler 
Wedh11r,t, 
Wivellliclrl, 

Warwickshire, 

Alcester, Joseph Price 
Astwood, James Smith 
Bed«orth, Wm. Smith 
Birmiugham-

5 Isaiah Birt 
Cannon_-street, l E. E. Elliott 

5 E. Edmond, 
Bond-street, . l Thoma• Morgan 
Ne,v Hall-street, John Poole 

Coventry, }'rancis Franklin 
Draycott, 
Eatington, Over, and Kineton, J. Cook 
Henley in Arde:1, Stephen Barker 
Kenilworth, Wm. Elliott 
Kirby, Monks, Jarues Jones 
:Naptot1, 
Rugby, Edward Pan 
Warwick, - Ham 
W ols.ton, 0 eorge J onea 

Wtltshire, 

H111dford, Joseph Seymour 
· Bradley, North, Joseph· Clift 

Bratton, Robert Edminson 
Caine, Jo,eph Stennetl 
Chapmanslarle, · 
Chittem, 
Conley, John Panons 
Crock~rton, Joseph Thresh11r 
Devizes, 1, 

2. J. Biggs, A. M. 
Downton, John Clare 
Grittleton, Joseph Rodway 
Hilperton, John Dymott 
J,,imply Stoke, Abraham James 
Malmsbury, Thomas Martin 
Melksham, John Shoveller,jun, 
5,alisbury, John Satfery 
Sandy-lane, Samuel Webley 
Shrewton, Wm. Roberts 
Southwick, John Norris 
Stratton, 
Trowbridge, 1. Wm. Walton 

2, Peter M' Farlane 
Warminster, Joseph Mitchell 
Westhury. Thomas Gough 
Do. Pcn-lmap, George Phillips 
Widbcrn, Richard Panons 

Worcestersl,ire, 

Bewdley, George Brooks 
Bromsgrove, J 01111 Scroxton 
BuclJ,ridge Hunk, 
Cradley, 
p11dle!• Juba Hutchings 

Evesham, 1. Lawrance Bntterworth 
2. 

Kirlderminster, Wm. Downes 
Netherton, Robert Hall 
Pershore, Thomas Water., A. M. 
Shipston on Stour, Samu~! Taylor 
Stourbrirlgt., 
Tenhury, - Preece 
Upton upon Severn, John Sheph•d 
Westmancote, John Miller 
Westmeath, J. Williams 
Withall Heath, 
Worcester, Henry Page, A. lit. 

Yorkshire, 

Bnrnoldswick, Nathan Smith 
Cingley, Wm. Bottomley 
Blackley, John Rigby 
B d~ d S Wm. Steadman, D. D. 

ra or ' i Benjamin Godwin 
Bramley, John Trickett 
Brid11:e HousP, 
Hridlington, Robert Hames, 
Burton, Bishop, Abraham Berry 
Cowling Hill, James Shuttleworth 
Driffidd, Great, James Normantoll 
Earby in Craven, Wm. Wilkinson 
Farsley, 
Gildersome, Wm. Scarlet 
Halifax, Wm. Ackroyd 
Haworth, Miles Oddy 
Hebden Bridge, John Jackson 
Horsforth, 
Hull, 1. Salthoust.-lane 

2, George-street, T. Thonget 
S. ----, W. Arbon 

Hunmanby, John Hither!By 
Idle, John Allison 
Keighley, Thoruas Blundell, sen. 
Kilharn, Jolm Rowse 
L d S Thomas Langdon 

ee s, l James Acwonh 
Lockwood, Jam'es Aston 
Masborough, James Hudson 
Mehham, Abrahlllll Websti:r 
Meltharn Ho11se, 
Pool Mopr and Shaw, 
Rawden, Samuel Hughes 
Richmond, 
Rishworth, Thomas l\Icllor 
Saleudinc Nook, Robert Hyde 
Scarborough, John Sykes 
Sheffield, Charles Larom 
Shipley, Isaac l\Ianu, A.M. 
Suape, lierlale, and l\Iaaham. Joha 

Haigh 
Steep-lane, So\Verby, T. Milnes 
Sulton in Craven, Joseph Gaunt 
Thorn hill, Osset Common, and Chapel 

Fold, 
Tosside ,ind Helifi.Id, S. Hardacre 
Wllinsgatr, l\lnrk Holroyd 
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MORA VIAN l\llSSION. 
TRE lmportR.Dce of the l\11ss10N Of 

TRE UNITED BaETRREN at the CArE OP 
GooD Hori;, has engaged us to Jay be
for-c tb~ public its 1m1se11t state, in 
consequence of the late dreadful hur
ricane and Ooods, and likewise of fa
mine occasioned by successive failures 
of the crops. 

member s1tch a rainy season 113 · hft• 
been cxpcrlenoed this year. It is liko 
the rainy monsoon of the EIUlt Indies, 
-I am convinced you will lend every 
assistluioe in your power. Among ths 
!Jottentots, who nre now busy In clear-
1ng a,vlly the rubbish, no other word ia 
heard but the repeated ejaculation
, Alas I 01trcl1urch, our bcaulifulchurch !' 
-like them, my mind is harasssed by 
the scene of desolation before my eyes: 
Farewell for the present; you shall' 
hear from me again, as soon as I arrive 
at Gnadenlhal." 

The Rev, C. I. Latrobe adda-"The 
damage ·done to the church is so great, 
that the expense, added to that of r~ 
storing the gardens and the, reservoir, 
whioh mnst be immediately done, will 
bring on us a burden not to be sup
ported, but by the Jdnd assistance of 
our brethren and'frlends, to wbose li
berality we recommend this ea.so of 
distress." 

The accounts from 'onadentho.l are 
still more distressing, but our· liniita 
prevent us from inserting thmn. 

The Christian Publio 'are aware that 
the General Fund of the Missions la
bours under a debt of between s·and 
4000 pounds, and ·is subject to a heavy 
e.nnuaJ clcficiency. Contributions to 
the General Fund, or to the· Separate· 
Fund, on account of the ·calamities· 
which have been related, (specifying· 
which,) are received by J; G. Lockett, 
Esq. Tre3~urer, -i, UpporConway"St.' 
Fitzroy-S11uar1,; Mr. H. C. Christian, 
10, Strand ; l\tessrs; Hatchard and Son, 
187, Piccadilly; Messrs. Morland rtnd 
Co. Pall Mall; Sir 'P. ,Pole and Co.' 
Dartholomew-Lane, ·London. Messrs. 
Ricketts and Co. Bristol; Sparkes and 
Co. Exeter; O!Anc1·oss and· Co. Ply
moutl1; Jones and Co. Manchestor; 
Atwood and Co. ··Birmingham; nnil• 
Mansfield and Co.'Leioester. 

SUDDEN DEA',fH. 

A letter from the Rev. llfr. PeacocTc. 

" GROENEKLOOF, July 22, 1S22.
The external distress is here, as every 
where throughout the colony, very 
great, yet not so overwhelming ns at 
Gna<lcnthal llild its neighbourhood. 
The heavy rains which have fallen in 
these ~ays, have done much dainnge to 
our buildings and gardens. Never did 
I sec the Hottentots' gardens in such 
good order, RB when I arrh•ed herc·1,hc 
day before yesterday, but this morning 
great part.of them is turned into a waste 
being either imbetlded in sand or en~ 
tirely canied awa'y by the torrehts."
" July 25. My Jetter_ of the 22d gives 
you some account of·the damage by 
the rains· and · :0.oods. Little did I 
think, when I 'W8.ll writing that letter 
that, before I could send it. away, I 
:should have to tell so melancholy a 
tale, as I now must d(!,. Alas! my 
dear friend, not only the gardens are 
almost totally ruined, our large pond 
filled and turned into a san!l ·hillock, 
seTeral Hottentot cottages thrown 
down and their gar~ens swept _away, 
but the north-west gable-end of our 
beautiful church is changed into a 
heap of ruins. •It was in the nigh.t 
helween the ·23d and 24th, that this 
dreadfal misfortune took place, with
out any one of us perceiving it till yes
terday morning, when we made the 
fatal discovery. The wind bud not 
been remarkably high. Our conster·-. 
Dation and distress yon ·may more 
easily imagine than l can describe. In
deed, we are so ovenvbelmed witl1 
trouble on all sides, that ae yet we 
have not been able to t!Hnk deliber
ately on the measures1to ·be11dopte<l in 
this great emergency. Jlfany·lhoasand 
dollars will be required to repair the 
loss, and Ila time must be lost,-tliat we· 
may save the other walls ·and tile roof. 
But provisions can ·hardlyb'e ·had for 
money, and. the expense and trouble of 
providing for a number of labourers 
will be very great. God only ·Juiows, 
how w0 shall fin.d our way through the 
511rrounding darkness .. But after an, 
there is only ·one ,vay open_; which is, 
nol to cast away our oonndence, but 
to keep close to Him, who alone is 
llble to heal >the wounds His hand 
in!icts. None of the inhabitants re-

ON the Lotd's.-ilay, evening,'Dec.21,. 
1822, Mr. Hll.fgreaves of Wild-street, 
officiated at Sv.encer-place, tile -Mi-' 
nislor being iudis~osed. The subject 

·was" Christ the consolation oflarnel."; 
. About the mjfldle of his '1,iscourse, a· 
man named Adam Ammorlne, aged 
about 63, who, with his wife ahd 11 litUe· 
niece,attcndod thcrcthatevening,sunk 
down in his scat, and, on being caTriod 
to the door, breatl1ed twice and ex-' 
pired. He was·taken to the ·house d( 
n surgeon closti by, when all symptori16 
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or, life hl\d coroplotely <liBnppeared. 
,nla death WfL!! not known to many of 
the oongregl\tion tlll · the close of the 

.8onnon, 1\vhcn, inte!Hgence beln'g com
m1i°dcnte<l to Mr, H. he announced it 
to his nu<lience, and endeavoured to 
improvq the awful circumstance by ex

•horting·hls·liearenrto prepare to meet 
,their Judge. The greater part seemed 
deeply affected with the ~o\cmo event; 
-ancl it is !loped tl1at on ·retiring from the 
awful scene, they would earnl"Btly sup
plicate him in whose hand our breath 
is, to spare them till they are meet for 
an inheritance among the saints in 
light. · 

May we ever bear in mind, thnt in 
the .midst of life we arc .in death. 
'May iµJ .who read this account feel the 
necessity of being constantly able to 
say, "' 0 · death, where is thy sting? 
Come, Lord Jesus, come_ quickly.'' 

CROUCH-END. 
From the Rev, J. B. Shens,ton. to the 

Editor, 
'" Raving accepted t!J,e invitation 

of a newly formed church on the open 
,communion: , plan, , at Croooh-Eud, 
Homsey, I was publicly recognized 
as _their pastor oh Thursday, October 
3, 1822. Mr. John Thomas, Inde
pendent -minister ,of Highgate, com
menced by prayer and reading portions 
of.scripture; Mr,·Peaoock ofGos,vell
street offered the general pr.aycr; Mr. 
F, A. Cox of Hackney delivered the 
introductory dlscourso -proposed the 
questions to the church and minister, 
and received the co11.fession of faith; 
Mr. W. Shenston of Alie-street pray
NI the ordination prayer; Mr. T\niothy 
'fhomas of Devonshire-sqonre gave·thc 
charge to the minister from Ps. lxxi. 
IG; I will gn in. -the strnrgth of tlie 
Lord God; Mr. · frimey pre11ched to 
the people from Col. ill, 11-15; nnd 
Mr, Edwnrd Lewis of Highgate con
cluded With prayer." 
Oct. 29, 1822. 

"., • The c.h~p.el at Crouch-End, 
which is neat llll.d .commodious, wns 
fitted up about sixtoen years a;o : 
t).le pro,5pect or a_ congregation bemg 
established nt 11).St appenn probable, 
Serious persons _in ·London muy find 
Hornscy n ddightful summer resi
dence, and th,"s contribute towards 
promoting t)ie cause of Christ. 

S1w£1tAL persons hnving been in
dicted for disturbing a .Dissenting 
Congregatt<in at. trotton nenr South-

nmpton, for which crime they subjected 
ed tbems'tlves to the penalties c>f £4o, 
the judgment 6f tlie Co11rt, at the r~ 
quest of the prosecutors, was waived, 
upon the offenders agreeinjl' to make a 
p11blic apology, which they have ac
cordingly <l,one. 

1J'J,e follt,u;jr,g 811-7118 w~re 'IJOted to th, 
Widow., of Baptist Nini!ters, out of 
tlu Profits of thi., Magazine, on tit(: 
17th 'December, 1822, for tlu &ecou 
Half.year in 1B22. 

M. s_ .......... ~ I E. c .••••••••• ~ 
M. D ..•• , • ·., 4 . ll. R ......... 6 
M.T .......... 4 H. N ......... 5 
H.T .......•.. 4· M.T .......... 5 
S. 1.- ....... ,. -f> A. H •• , ...... 5 
A. p, .. •· · ••· • 6 M. E. ••· .·.- ••• 4 
A.P .......... 5 M.s •••••••..• 5 
i\f. B. . .. - ... , o· H. E.,•.·• ••• · -5 
M. R .... , •• • • Ii ll. B. , • .. · • •• 6 
M.M. , •.•••.. 5 M.ff •••.•••.. 4 
E.J ........... Ii M.(.:. , ...... -. 5 
JU. G. • ... • •• • 5 
E. B,, ........ 5 £115 

...... 
NOTICES. 

T1rn ann:ual-~ennon for the relief of 
the necessitous widows and children of 
Protestant ·Dissenting Ministen1, will 
be preached on Wednesday the 2nd of 
April next, at the Old Jewry Chapel, 
(removed to Jewin-strect, in Alders
go.te-styeet,) by the Rev. Jen kin 
Thomas of Oxford. Service to bcpn 
nt ·twelve o'clock at noon precisely. 
The subscribl"TB and friends to the So
ciety will nllcrwards dine together 'at 
the London Tavern in Bishopsgate
styeet. 

The Rev.. Jobn Fosler, .A.M. lias en
gaged to dolivcr, at Dr. Ryland'■ 
Mcctintr-housc, Bristol, Lecru.re~, 
during. the present yenr, on the Wed
nesday before the secqnd Subb!\tb, and 
the Thursdny before the fourth Sab
bnth, in each month, July and August 
excepted, Service to co~eii,cc_ at 
s~ven in the evening. 

WE arc happy to \eam, -that .two 
very respectahlo ministccs or the Kirk 
of 8collo.nd, the Rev. Jam,•~ Tlwmson 
of Dundee, and ,\ngi\s M' Kellar of 
Peneouitlnnd, will be iu town tlurin1 
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the greater pa.rt of the n10nths of Fe
bruary and March next, as a deputa
tion from the Scottish Missionary So
ciety, to preach and make collections 
in aid of its funds, in every place of 
worship which will be open for their 
.admission. They will commence their 
IaboUI"s amongst us on the first Sab
bath of February; and, considering 
the very interesting Society they are 
to represent, and its greatly important 
~d well-directed efforts, we since1·ely 

wish them God s11ced, and trust they 
will be received by the friends of evan• 
gelic Missions, in the metropolis an(! 
its vicinity, with kindness and Ji. 
berality. 

THE Annual General Meeting of the 
STEPNEY ACADEMICAL INSTITUTJOII 
will be held on Tuesday Evening, the 
21st instant, at the King's Head Ta. 
,•ern in the Poultry. The Chair to b,i 
taken at six o'clock. -

"Who is able to stand before this holy Withsolidcomfortand without dismay, 
Lord God ?"-1 Samuel vi. 20. With everlasting joy upon his head? 

' WE all must stand before the Judge 
supreme, 

Sooner or Ia.ter, is the fixt decree: 
Yet we so thoughtless live, as though 

we deem 
This fleeting life-time an eternity. 
Mistaken thought! a visionary dream ! 
Why should our live11 proclaim so vain 

a boast? 
Soon 'twill appear as tho' it ne'er had 

been, 
Its form forgotten, and its substance 

lost. 
And who can stand on that important 

day, 
JJefore the Judge of all the quick an4 

dead, 

Vain are the hopes unthinking sinnel'II 
build, 

To seek for mercy when the door i1 
shut: 

'' Ye would not to my terms of mercy 
yield, - - ' 

They're now beyond your reach for 
ever pot." 

That man, and he alone, on that great 
day 

Shall stand with joy before the Judge's 
fac_e, 

Whose sins in Jesus' blood are wash'd 
away; 

Sav'd as a monument of sov'reigii 
~race, 

SYDNA~, 

QI;alenbar. 
J.a.N.I. The Earth in the part ofits orbit 

nearest to the Sun. 
3. Mercury (as to longitude) in a 

line with, but beyond U1e Sun, 
I Morn. 

8. Mercury I degree 6 minutes 
· south of Venus. 

12. Moon New VIII. 54 Morn, A 
part of the Earth will pass 
through her shadow, but not 
London, where, consequently, 
the eclipse will be invisible. 

12. Moon pass~s Venus VII. 15'.Aft. 
---Mercury X. rso Aft. 

J3. ----Mars VI. 45 Aft. 
20. -----Saturn IX.15 Morn. 
21. -----Pleiades. 
22. -----Jupiter 0.30 Mom. 
22. Mercury27 minutes s, of Mars, 
26. Moon Full V. 11 Aft. She 

will pasg through the Earth's 
~hadow, and rise eclipsed IV. 

18¾. Total Eclipse from IT, 
22½ to VI.Of. End of the Eclipse 
VI. 58 Aft. 

31. VIII. Evening. Auriga will be 
in the zenith of London ; Ca, 
pella 5½ deg. s. of the zenith• 
Castor and Pollux E.s.E. at the 
elevation of 55 and 60 deg. 
Orion on th~ meridian ; Canis 
major s.s.E. Canis minor s.E, 
Leo due E. Hydra E.S.E. Pe. 
gasus w, by N. hi11 head being 
below the horizon ; Bootes ri
sing N.E. by N, Ursa.major N,E. 
and Leo minor E, by N. 

[We have omitted Herschell, ( called 
also Geor~ium Sidus, and Uranus,) 
discovered in 1781 by the late Dr. 
Herschell, because, owing to its great• 
distahce from the Sun, its apparent 
magnitude is so small, that it can sel
dom bi' teen l:y the naked eye. 
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tr is delightful to observe the progress of education in lrelirnd, withira 
the last eight or nine years. When the London Hihernian Society wati 
first established, Ireland, as to the actual conrlition of its peasantry, was 
as unkno\'Vn to England as are the villagers of China now. In 1814, the 
plan of that ~ociety ~as altered, an~ the Baptist Irish SocietJ'., and the 
Irish Evangelical Somety, were estabh~hed; and from that period great 
and continued efforts have been marle for extending the mea1111 of instruc
tion both by Schools, by reading tbe Scriptures, anrl by preaching tho 
Gospel both in the Irish and Englis~ languages .. 1:hese_ exertions in 
England on behalf of lreland 1 hare stirred up Chnstians m Dublin to 
rouse themselves, and to run with their brethreo in Eng-land the nee of 
charity and cluistian zeal. Of this No. I. affords full proof. It is plea~iog 
to fin•I too, that the humble labours of our own Society hegiu to attract 
the notice of Christians in A m<>ricn. [See No. 11.] In a lettM' recei•ed 
by the Secretary from the Rev. D. Sharpe of Boston, he is informed, tbat 
the Baptist ministers there would have gladly promoted a subscription 
among the lris11 settlers in America, on behalf of the Schools; but that 
the higher classes of Irish in America were in general Roman Catholics, 
who would take no interest in our proceedings; and that the major part 
were iu simila.- circumstaocfls with those whom in Ireland. w11 were at
tempting to relieve. It affords encour:tgement to the Committee to know 
that their efforts meet the approbation of all classes of their follow Cbri.!1-
tlans, and ha~e batl the effect of stimulating to similar exertions, both at 
bome and abroad. They earnestly hope that the year 1823, now com
menced, will be rendered remarkabll', by such an out-pouring of the Spirit 
of God npon the means of evangelical instruction, that the mountains and 
togs of Ireland " may be glad for them," and her sterile and barren wastes 
.l>e made " to bud and blossom as the rose." · 

No. I. 

Jlffll0rand111ni of the Progress of the 
.Society for promoting the Education 
of tlie Poor of Ireland. 

I. ScuooLs in connexion with the 
gociety, which have received aid in 
Honey, ichool Requisites, or both:
In the Year ending 5th January 1816, 
11one.-1817, 8,-1818, 65.-1819, 1S3. 

_ -1820, 241.-1821, 381.-1822, 513. 
· II, Number of Scnouns in the 

Schools connected with the Society, so 
(ar as the same can be ascertained :
In the Year ending 5th January 1816, 
none.-1817 ,557 .-1818,4,527 .-1819, 
9263.-1820, 16,78G.-1821, 20,474.-
1822, SG,657 . 

III. Number of ScuooutAiTERS 
trained in the Model School of the So
•lety :-Prior to Gth Janu11.ry 1816, 16. 
-b .thi, Year ending 5th Jauuary 
l~ltl_, 17 .-111171 U.-1818, 63.,-1819, 

30.-1820, 55.-1821, 86.-1822, '1"1. 
--Total, 356. Of whom, 144 were 
Roman Catholics; 212 Protestants • 

IV. NumberofBooKs on moral sub
jects, and School Books of variou. 
kinds, sold and distributed at reduced 
Prices: In the Year ending 5th Janu
ary, 1816, none.-1817, none.-1818, 
11,812.-1819,83,368.-1820, 132,loS. 
-1821, l 70,538.-1822, 201,467 .••• 
Total, 606,343. 

It is gratifying to observe, that the 
publication and sale of tbe pernicioua 
Hooks, . which have hitherto supplied 
the consumption of the Hedge Sehool.11 
of Ireland, has at length, nearly, or 
altogether, ceased to exist, owing to 
the impossibility of sustaining a -,oru. 
petition with the sRles of the Society. 
• The progress Qf the Society in all its 
departments during the last Q·uarter, 
has been greater than at any antece
dent period. ~ · 

'fbe principles of the Society ban 
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been lai,\ bofo1·e PMilnm<'nt, and o.ho 
before the public, in every. A11nu11\ Re, 
port,-lhcy luwe never bocil ,•arled'or 
deparlcd from,-nor his a sihgle ln
itance of deviation from the principles 
of the Society ever been particulRrizod 
by any opponent of the Society, so for 
M t11,o S,ociety ca,n· leal-n,-e.xc~pl io 
?,he publication of a. single p11ragr11ph 
•,u ~ book . of Trayels, , which, t9, tl\e 
~oc1ety ap~ared perfe~tly u11,objec
tionable, b11l which, on being objected 
~o by f single indhld~1tl, WU$ cx
Jmnged from the subseqt\tmt edition. 
~Kildlzre Plr1ee1 MCJy II, 1822. 

No. II. 

llnd fouud pre~cut 72 children, nnd on 
.tho list 83, Twelve of the repent. 
ol's qommlttcd to m~mory thirty-two 

'chaplel's ill the N cw Testament, slnco 
the 5th of July ult. I then proceeded 
to Ronagh, and found present in thnt 
school 122 children; 08 chapters were 
c?mmltted to 1llemo,:Y by 20. chlld~cn, 
srn<:o the 6th. of Jµly ult. I fipishecl 

. Ute h1spoction, at the eve of, the. day, 
, and scarc~ly were ~h\l s~holllrs gone 
out, when my con~rcgation. of adult 
~etsons cn,ne hi, and hearil the word of 
11fe attonlh•ely. I rod\! seven mil~s tb 
my !odgings that ovcnin". ,• · · 

,Lord's-dRy, the 11th, I·preiiched• at 
Toome, and at six o'clock• in-the evenL 
ing at Clyuen, :· each time, ·tolerably 

An· Americnn publication, cntillcd well attended.' I· preached at tl1e 
"The Christian Herald, and Seamen's Scotch quarteIB on the. Mondny even.
Ma~ne; for. O~tober 19, 1822,'.' ing; the night.Wll/l,e:i:ceedjngly inolc
speakrng of tltc;statc of I~cland, states .ment, :whic;h pr9vented, seve.rdl, of my 
"Sir Hcnty,!Hd1J.ey, in a letter fron; usualh~!lrei:~~~om,attending .... : 
~reland1 ad,dres~ed to Queen Eli,zab!3th,. Tu!}sday, 18, I pre!',ohed at Gurlc)"., 
1Jl the su:tee,qth cen!ury) :i11ggested ,Ute , on-Shannon, to but a llt(lo. flock,ui
pJan of employing the ,natives of the deed. The place I preached in, was 
Highlands of Scotland, ~s D)inisler,; by no means accornmodatlbg i ntJtlil,hg 
among the Jiat~ve Irish. 'For tlie remote but an ardent lot:'e for the tr11t/& 'will 
plaoeJ;;whcre,the Eng,lisl1qtonguels:nof 'bring persons·out of theh' comfortablo 
understood, .it is most ·11ecessarie• that habitations to· hear us; anil'; as: there 
suchebechosenascan speake Irishe; I are but few-<iftbnt; description. ln,tlie 
do wish,~but this most humbly under town, you will not wonder, to,hear 
your Highness's-correction>) that' you that there were'not many.tl>.honrme. 
would ·wrile to the regente of Scot.. · Wednesday, the, 14th, I _Wlllli. t9 
lancle, whore, n.s· I le11rne, there are Iloyle,.and.hiw. ,tb.e,pleal\ure o~ Doll; ip
~ny o( the reforwcc!e chµrches that terview wi~; Ilro\her, Wilson,,, I. ?!!
are of this lani,;uage; and tbough,foc _signed° to. liim ,t.h,e, S~iJcli-~i,mi:fers, 
a while your l\[ajestie were at some Strokestown, Carrlck-lin-Shaniion·,and 
charge, it were well bestowed, for-in .Boyle, all missionary stations; and 
ehort time, thous.ancls would be gained one school in the town of Longford. 
ti>'Christ; thafnow are lost; or left 'to He preached at m11st of the above 
the woorst.'-Though this snggestion P)!1c~s, and wns highly approved of. 
was made more thlln' 300 ycnrs I preiiche-d at Boy lo in the• evening~ 
-.go; it was'left, we b~lievc, for lh~ the congregation wllS large. The fol
' ·Baptist Irish Soci~ty• to be the. first lowing evening I atten.cled an oration 
to .avail themselves of the important, in the Sessions-house, on the state of 
and rationnl\ and pious r'eco1u·rnendn- the Je'fl'S, The orator showed UB-what 
lion. of Sir' Henry: the Rev. Mr. God will providentially, ·11.nd then 
M'Ka.ag, a lia.tive of the 1-{ighlancls, e,·angclfoally, do for thcni. Anil·, 
having.received· a• suitable educ11tion under tl1e first head, we were informed 
at Bradford Academy, is most usefully that they will be 'literally brought 
employed in preaching in the county hack to Jerusnlem, 11.nd· enjoy. their 
of Mayo (Connanght,) in 11ative Irisl1. temporal p1ivilcges there; nod, under 
This society, instituted about eight the second, that they shall he brought 
years- ago, has dorie real good, both to the full enjoyment of all theJ':rivi
by its day-schools, and its r<laders of leges of a spiriluru. and redeeme peos 
the.Iriah·~iptures." P. 333. pie. As to the latter{ I helie.ve,,it 

will be, and that they will enter into 
the new Jerusalem, which cometh 

B:dr6,chi/'tlle Jour11C1l oftl,e Rtv. baac down from God,·out ·of heaven I but 
· flf'Ca,·thy, the former I cannot believe, nor:would 

I give one farthing even to be able to 
build the oLd ,valls of-Jerusalem. DtAa BR£TIIREN, 

Oo t;atvrday tlie I Olh of August, 
~. f iupectod tlJD school at Toomo, 

Friday, rn, I prcncb,edn.gaiil, nt the 
Scotch-quarters; ·and Saturday, 17th1 
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I•rode lweoty miles to Athlone; and 
00 I,ord's-day, the 18th, Ill ten o'clock 
forenoon, I preached ; artd afler the 
conclusion of the sermon I told my 
hearers I preferred preaching a ser
men on the religious expencnoc of the 
Virgin Mary. 'fhe house was fu11·: 
my text was, "l\ly soul doth.magnify 
the Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced 
in God my Saviour." I believe we 
had several Ce.tholics-1 heard we 
had. I first showed, tblll shEI tacitly 
acknowledged that,sheha1l asonL, and 
thq,t it had been a 'guilty soul, or why 
irtnnd in need of a Saviour? 2dly: 
what she positively believed; not that 
,my bUIQap work or merit would save 
h1:r; for her soul magnified the Lord, 
an_d her spirit rejoiced in God l1er Sa
viour. We h1ul the utmost attention 
1111 thctime; onlyonestone,n.stbro~ 
a·t the door-no damage. I preached 
at eight· o'clock on Monday mornin!:', 
as !:usually O.o, and we mostly find it 
a very .rofrrahihg time. I continued 
my usual route, preaching, visiting the 
schools, and conversing with the peos 
pie, until .Lo1•d's-day, the 26thl when I 
preached at Ferhane.. Both morning 
and evening l•wns wellattended.· 

llfondny,2Glb, re\umed to my hum
ble cottage·; and on ,Wedoesday,28lh; 
left home agaiD, and on Thtlrsday, tl1e 
29th, preached nt. Read-cnst.le. The 
house.was full,· and there seems t.o be 
II. sincere spirit of inquiry lu the: mind 
ef, the woman of the house. 

Friday, the sot.Ii, preached llt the 
Poonuan's-bridge; lind Saturday, the 
last day of the week, andofthem,onth, 
I preached nt Shan11sle. . , 
t, September' 1st, I was comfortably 
engai;ed, preaching twice in the· new 
mocting-house at Abbyliex; in the in
terval between the sermons, I ndminis
torod thli. Lord's-supper to tho memo 
bers; tlie drat time since ,lho formation 
of thcHtt\e church; and we came to a 
resolution tocelebmte tho deatb of our 
div.ine Lord every time. we, meAt, let 
our numbers be many or fe,v. I prllllch• 
ed lherc on Mondny,,2d, also; and each 
time I think we experienced tile µre: 
1cnee .of our divine ,MMtcr with ""· 

Tuesday, 3d, wont to Dunccle1;gan, 
and preached. thero the two fo11owing 
d11ys. Friday, nth, I rode about twenty 
miles, and 11rcachcd in the evening. 
The good fllmlly had the best inten
tions in invlti11g me to Q1el~ hahit(lhon; 
b'\it _aner the fatigues of the dRy; I 
foil'!d thnt, my n'oclurual·a~commoda
tiou' was by Jio means such as could 
justify me in co1itln11tng there till the 
Jllornini, I ro,o about one o'clock, 

walked the rocim till two, and then got 
my mare, and arrived home about se
ven o'clock in the morning. My cold 
was mueh renewed, and my lungs 
much affected. 

Tuesday, the 30th, on my vlay to 
Clynon, where 1 was to preach Ip the 
evening, I came in friendly contacC 
with the Rev. Mr. H. a Roman Catho
lic priest. Now as I am convinced 
of the injustice of exaggerating on the 
one band, and of tho imptacti«!a.bility 
of relath1g' the conversation verbatim 
on the other, I shall briefly give it as 
near the· truth as I possibly can 
remember. And first, I remarked 
the ,vondenul exertions of all deno
minations to extend the principle• 
0£ the Cbristian. religion, ( as believed 
by them,) to tho ends of the earth.. 
"Yes," ho replied, '' and it would be 
glorious If they had the true faith, and 
were of. tl1e first church-; but as I am 
11 yrie$t, and have had my ordination 
from n rig_ht aonrce, and have the pro
mise of-God, 'Lo, I am with you al
way, even to the end of the world, 
Amen;' therefore I must conclude the 
rest of professors are but a sect ; and 
our church the true church and our 
mission of course from God:1 I asked 
hlni if tl1e ordination even of the apos
tles precluded the possibility of the 
persons so' ordained from falling into 
error; and, after soma time, he nc
kno,vledged there was a possibility· of 
it. " Then, Sir, if there was a possi
bility of even one person rece<ling 
from the faith he professed at the time 
of his ordinntlon, then· why not the 
possibility o( two; and if that be ad
missible, does it not prove the possibi
lity of your whole body lapsing into 
the heresies of the age in which tliey 
lived; and if that be granted, then 
why not gradually slide from error t& 
error, until the whole faith of the go,.
pel be lost sight of altogether? arid 
hence, instead of having the promise 
of God's blessing to the encl of tin\e, to 
have his wrath and hot di~pleasure ·1 
Now, Sir, I slu\ll only confine mysel( 
to the passage, part ofwhich you have 
quoted, to prove you nre in error: here 
ar~ the words: ' Go ye, therefore, 
n,itr teach nil notions, baptizing th~m 
in the name of the Father, nnd of the 
Sou, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching 
thc.m to observe all things whatsoHcr 
I have commanded you;· and, lo,-1 am 
with you alway eyen to the end of 
the world." ls It not evident that th• 
apostles first preached the_ gospel . to 
the nati1ms, and when they bclic,·ed it, 
then b11ptized them 1 But you have 
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altered the imper1ttive decroe of God, 
by fint administerinp; what you call 
baptism to iufants, and when they ar
:riTe at ad\llt age you teach them any 
thing but the gospel the apostles 
})T'CAChPd to the people. " !suppose," 
a.id he," you are one of those teachers 
who tell the people thoy arc to be justi
fe<ijby (aith alone." I answeretl h.im in 
the llffi.rm1ttivc, and oiled se,·eral texts, 
to prove the point; but the conclusive 
one was : "For by grace are ye saved, 
through faith; and that not of your
aelves, il is the gift of God: not of 
works, lest any man should bonst." 
Eph. ii. S, 9. " W h11l," saitl he, " tlo 
you want to make void the law through 
~th ?" l then said, 11 These are not 
my words, they are the ,,-ords of the 
apostle." I then showed him how the 
law was established by the gospel; 
ud after some time he admitted that 
sinners are justified by faith a.lone. 
"'Then, Sir, my charge against you 
and your church is made good. That 
is, you neither baptize, nor preaclt the 
gospel ! and the consequence will be 
as the following text describes: ' But 
though we, or an angel from heaven, 
preach any other gospel unto you than 
that which we have preached unto you, 
Jet him be accursed.' " Galatinns i. B. 
Here th.is part of the argument subsi
ded,- and he said, "At all eveol.9 we 
are the most wronged people in the 
11rhole world : our opinions arc awful
ly misrepresented. We are charged 
by the l'rotcstants with ha,·in~ com
mitted the horrible crime of idolatry. 
"WeH, Sir, and cannot that chnrgc, 
as well as the other, be made good 
against your sect ?" " No, by no 
meu..ns." " Well, Sir, don't you 11ray 
to the Virgin Mary 1" He answered, 
••Wedo.'' "Then if you do, the Pro
testants have rightly chnrged you 
'llith idolatry; for it is idolatry to p111y 
to any but God: and It IH not ohly 
idolatry, but also vanity; for as she is 
bnt a finite bcing, therefore she must 
be confined to 1ome local situation. 
Henoe she cannot hear or know the 
\Vllnls of her numerous supplicants, 
who solicit her mediation, and all at • 
the same time. She must possess ~o 
attributes of the Deity to qua1ify bda.o 

do this: his omnischmco· to kno,,. l'lii'I~ 
"'1\Dls, n111I 0111nipresrnco to be with 
them all nt the tilno of lhcir <lc,·otio11a, 
to carry their 11ctitlone to her aon, 
Now, Sir, do you believe thnt she pos
sesses these atlributes ?" He re11lied, 
" The question is unnecessary; for if 
we did not believe it, ·we would uot 
pray to her I" " Then, Sir, you mn.ke 
her equal to God. Antl,Sir,it is n~a.inst 
1·cnson aud scripture to pl'l\y to her, or 
any other creature." He replied, 
" The scrip~ures arc your authority for 
every thing; I deny that authority:
we have tho authority of the cLurch.'' 
I answered, " We deny the authority 
of your church altogether; for it i11 
only the authority of men, and we rely 
on the authority of thei;criptures, for 
they are the words of God.'' "'l'hen,'' 
said he, " I have been ransacking my 
brain for a scriptural proof for yon, 
and now I have found one; 'And he 
cried and said, Father Abraham, have 
mercy on me, and send LaZ11I11s, that 
he may dip the tip of his finger in wa
ter, and cool my tongue; for I am tor
mented in this 0ame, · But Abruham 
sllid, Son, remember that thou in thy 
life limo recei vedst thy good things, 
and likewise Lazarus evil things; but 
now he is comforted, and thou art tar! 
mooted.'" Luke xvi. 24, 26. "Then (I 
said) Sir, you barn been ransacking 
your brain to find me the text from 
wWch yonr church has lenrned, and 
nre authorized, to pray to their fell°',., 
creatures ; antl that is the precedent 
of a damned soul io hell ; and even 
that proof, as you call it, should be the 
last you should lay hold of; for 4i:. 
prayers were rejected, as the answer 
was : ' Between us and yo11 thl'ro is a 
grellt p;ulf fixed; so that they which 
,vauld pass from hence to you cannot; 
neither can they pass to us lhnt wonld 
come from thence.' ver. 20. · It show.t 
the inutility of pra;·ing to any bat 
(;Jod; 11.or does it go to pro,·e that the 
11aints and angels in heaven can tell 
the wants of God's creatures on ea:rth ; 
nor is there a text in the Dible that Cllll 
prove it.'' Here we parted. 

Belilln me, doar Brethren, 
Yours affectionately, 

1. M'CARTlfY - • 

Subscription, or Donatio11s received by lVm. Burls, Esq, Trtasurtr, Gil, 
Lot1ibury; Cliupman Barher, F.sq. 44, Cluincen1-lai1e, anti Jllr, lvimey, Stcrtlary, 
20, llarp11r-street, Lo11don. 11/eetings of tlic Commiltce, No. 6, Fen-court, Ftit• 
i/,ur'11-ureet1 thtflr,t Tuuday in t/10 Jllo11th, at Si:,; o'Clock in the Evei1in~. 
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µAPT_lST MISSION. 

f!)ome ll:)roceeblngg. 

East Llmcasl1ire Au.rilia1-y Bap
tist Missionary Society. 

WE have great pleasure in statin"' 
that a new Anxillary has been formed 
under the above title, which will in
clude that part of the district formerly 
comprehended in the 'York and Lan
oashire Assistant Society,' wulch hfL'l 
not been comprised ,vilhin the limits 
ef the sm(!.I ler A uxiliarias more recently 

.constituted; and thus complete the 
organization of the system, throughout 
that extensive and populous 1iortion 
of the kingdom. The account ls given 
in a letter from tlie estee111ed Secretary. 
R~v. John Birt of Manchester, to the 
Secretary of the Parent Society, who 
writes thus, under date of the 20th of 
November. · 

" A meeting was held in York
~treet chapel on Wednesday, the 
20th inst., consisting of ministers and 
other friends of the Baptist denomina
_tion, residing in the eastern parts of 
La~c~½ire, when a Society was form
ed 1n aid of the Baptist Missionary 
Society, and denominated the " East 
.Lanoashire Auxiliary B1l\>tist Mls-
1ionary Society." At this meeting, 
1eveml resolutions were unanimously 
adopted,. expre.ssivc of wnrm attacl1-
mcnt.to the great cause of Missions in 
,general, and particularly to the Parent 
Institution, The first Committee meet
ing, for giving effect to the purposes 
of the new Au.J,iliary will be held at 
.Iloohc\ale on the 18th of December 
ncx_t, and the first Geneml Meeting 
of the Society is appointed for the 
20th of May,' 1823, at York-street 
•hapel, Manchester." 

GLOUCESTER. 
Letter to Jllr. Dyer, dated 

b Gloucester, Dec. 10, 1822. 
EAll SIR, 
The design with which you are al

r~ndy acquainted, of forming an Auxi
liary Baptist Missionary Society for 
th~ County of Gloucester, nnd parts 
alljacent, waa completed on the 11 th 
and 12th of last mo11tb; upon which 

'YOL, XV. 

occasion we h:ul the vala1blc nssiM
itncc of several ministers of dilforent 
denomination3; and we have re·tson 
to believe, that the services werr f!:'!• 
nerally appro1·ed, a.s pleasing and edi
f}ing, Th~ following ,va~ the or<ler o( 
proceeclini;:. 

Half-past six, Mond:ty evening, 
No1·omber 11.-Prayer, and reading 
01e scriptures, by Uev. T. Hoberts; 
sermon by Rev. W. Wintcrbotham, 
from Micah v. 7, 8. 

Eleven, Tuesday morning, Nov. 12. 
-Prayer by Dr. Ryland; sennon by 
Rev. T. Rober~, from Daniel vii. 13, 
14; concluding prayer by Rev. Wm. 
Bishop, (Independent.) 

Six, Evening.-The public meeting 
was held at the Bell Assembly-room : 
the attendance was numerous and 
respectable. 

Tho Rev. W. WrnnRnoTIIA)I In 
the Chair. . 

The addresses were serious, suitable, 
and impressive; tbllt of the venera
ble and highly esteemed (senior) Secre
tary was particularly gratefu1 to the 
feelings of the andience. Those of our 
Independent llnd Wesleyan brelhrell 
,verc distinguished by a kind and li
beral spirit, and c.xpressed their cor
dial approbation of our Mission. 

Indeed, the interest that, was felt by 
the assembly throughout the evening 
is best explained by the obserrntion 
wb.ich was pretty general: . " That 
they had no . Idea it was later thaa 
eight o'clock;" although it was ten 
when the meeting ended. 

Our Auxiliary at· present embraces 
t('D congregations, who \,arc expressed 
their intention of uniting wiU1 us; and 
we hope that 0U1ers also will Le 
added, 

The contributions for the mrious 
purposes of the Mission was upwards 
of :£20: we trust that by persevering 
efforts, they will be gradually iil
~reased, and that a permanent dcsir<' 
will he excited in our churches to as
sist in so good a cause ; upon the suc
cess of which, and similar Institutions, 
under the Divine blessing, the happi
ness of the world depends. 

We are, dear Sir, 
Your nffectionate brethren, 

JOUN FRY, ~ ' 
G. B. DllA YTON, Secre tnrios. 
H. H.1.wi.:uis,Junr. · 

J1. 
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jol'einn 1ntrll(gtme. 

SEIL\:\ll'ORC. 

THE following partic11l.11·s rc
specling this imporlant st.1\io» 
are nlrJcted from a eirl'ulur lel
ter IKldressed Li)' l\lr. Wart!, si11ce 
his reluru, to sevel'lll friends iu 
different parls of Brilaiu. 

Os my returu to Serampore, allel' 
an absence of nrarly three years, It 
was to be e:spectecl tl1:it a consi<lern
ble advance ·in the objects embraced 
bv the union there woul<l be ob&crvR
bic. I· found thot advance much 
~cater tl1an I had anticipated. The 
College premises had made a progress, 
con$ideril)g the largeness of the pile, 
"'hich could uot have been expected. 
The principal building forms one of the 
finest modem pieces of architecture 
in· fndia. As this College is built 
from tl1e proceeds of onr own !abo11rs, 
we have · been obliged to encroach on 
our funds beyond our calculations. A 
aeeond examination of the College has 
been held, equally satisfactory' willi 
the first; se\"eral of the head· pupils 
having, in a third of the time occupied 
by students in the Hindoo Colleges, 
conquered the Sungskrit Grammar, 
will soon commence the study of a re
gular serias of Sungskrit Jitoruture. 
,ve have at present no students for 
tl1c ministry, as we have not a Divinity 
Tutor, and Mr. Mack hns uot suffi
ciently mastered the language . to de
Yote any of his time to these natn-e he
ralds of salvation. I have much com
fort in meeting the students, and lho 
boys of tl1e Preparatory School, mom
ing and evening, for.reading, singing, 
and prayer. ·Oh! it is- truly cheering 
to hear these youths nnd these chil
dren singing in ·nengalcc, 

" Oh thou, my soul, forget no more 
The friend who all thy misery .bore." 

T\vo student~ ilre already D)em-
1.Jers 'or" the church, and ilre youths of 
great promise; and four more s_tu
dents · appnrc1itly under serious 1ru
pressiolis, have solicited ' buptlsm. 
Betueen thirty and forty youths and 
children born of convc1·ted heathens, 
are thus'brou!(ht under clnily clciso se
rious Christian instructiqn. One 
morning the College ,!l;ativc P_hysici_1_1n 
11aid, aswo sat down to w,orslup, "Sir, 
the boys ha,e· wade a hJnin; iind witih 

to sing il." I ent 1md lisl<'11cd to thi, 
hy111u lu ho110ur of the Stl\·lour of U,o 
wori<l, made ruul sun A" hy' this inlcl'~st
ing 11,Toup, with scnsulions of dt:ligbl, 
which 110 pesrnn, cxc!'J>thc had befn in 
lhe sa:"c circ111nstnurcs, could roallzo. 
The souuds were c1U-ri1·«l du tho bosom · 
of the Oangcs to a sullidcnl distauco 
to bo heard by the llrumhuns nt their 
oblations, " Instead of the briar, shall 
come up the myrtle-tl'ec, and it shall 
be to the Lord for a name," &c. On 
the Lord's-day, all lhcse youths aml 
children are engaged in catecheticnl 
Christian excr_cises in public ,,-01·ship; 

The T1·,msl,itio11, arc thus far <11/vanced. 

The whole Bible is fini~hcd at press 
in the Sungskrit, in 6 Yols. Svo. 

The Bengalec in ditto, the Orissa 
In ditto, the Mahratta in ditlo, the 
Chinese in ditto. 

The Pcntateuch in the KunkunRi 
and the New Testament in ditto. 

The Pentaleuch in the Sikh, tluJ 
Historical Books in ditto, tho Poeti
cal Books in ditto, and the New Tes
tnment in ditto. 

The Pentatcuoh in the Teling11, an<t 
the New 'restamant in ditto. 

The Ditto. in the Pushtoo, or Alf
ghan, and tho New Testament in ditto, 

The New 'J'estnment in the Gooje~ 
ratee, tho Assam, the Mooltnnee, the 
Bikauere, the Kashmere, the Harotee; 
the llhogu)kund, the l\larwar, th, 
K1utogc, 110d the Nepaul. ·, 

In the press, the New Testament in 
the Kurnata, the Oojcen, the Kassee, 
the Jumboo, the Jlloniporc, the 1\-IagudL 
ha, tho Palpa, the Shrce Nagur, tlui 
Kumaoon, and the Rhutneer. 

There arc also in the press, new 
Editions of the Holy Scriptures in sc. 
veral hmgtrngcs. 

At Scrampore, besides the English 
bred1ren, thcr<i Rre, as itincl'nuts, lnL 
bourinf; either regularly or occasional
ly, brother Douglas, Solomon, a con~ 
vertedJew,Kanta, Hurcdoss, &c. ' 

At Seramporr·, at the l\Ii,slon Cha·
pcl, and also nt tho Danish Church, m 
Krishna's Cl111pel, nnd across Iha 
Gunges nt the ijamickporo Chnpol, 
during the Snblrnth, there arc_ seven 
scnfccs, and pnrtirs of Native con
Yert~ visit 111_1d pre_a<;h i1,1Jhc streelB ol' 
tl1e neighbouring- villag~s. ,A~ S!=rnm:
pqrc p1Qro l1~vc )al~ly ]ic~n frccrucn~ 
liiiptizings; tl10 ]li11tlre s,~tcrs hJ1tV!) 
begun to hold prayer-ll)cptiµg_s /i·o~ 
hoµse to ho1jse, Ill!µ n hl)DPY fC\"ival i, 
yisiulc aioo,,g _ the Na\.i~·e ~~11lh_crn, 
~ho amount to 11lir~t s1~ty ner_s911~, 
Since mj• li.lJscnco iii Jcurope and Am• 
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rlca, eovcrn.l Native brethren nnd si~- ledge among them, for never has a rreo 
tcr~ huvo ditd l'ull of Christian hope press heen ost.ahlisbed in any country 
nut! joy. without accomplishing moch good. 

'l'ho bnptisms nt C11lculta ho.vo also My Native Schools are in much the 
.occurred fn,quently durinl( U,e hut . same elate as usual, The number of 
two or throe months. Here the preach- scholars is near 150, and the people 
jn~ i~ kept up in Be11gnlce and Eng- · near me have requested that I would 
Ji~h four thlles on tho Snbbnth, 1tnd establish one in my compound, near 
amb11hl.tory sorviccs ln Ilengal~c are my house, which I intend to do next 
11.tten«led to nlmost every day In the week. This school will be particularly 
we.el.. under my eye. The schools are sur• 

ported by the kind assislance of a. few 
friends in the neighbourhood. . • • • 

;uoonsmmAnAi:>. 

WE· mention, with much con
trrtl, I hat tbe health of Mr. Sut
ton has been considerably im
pairfd or late. The following ex
I racl from a letter, to the Secre
tary, tlated February 27, will 
shew, that his z .. al and attachment 
to the work in which he is em
ployed, have not been. lessened 
by this circomstauce. 

I n A VE con tinned all the operations 
I wna able among tile Natives, and 
when my strength would permit, have 
gone out to the bt\7.ars 1111d markets, 
to preach the k.intdom of Clirist. I 
)lave had many very interesting con
Yersations with dilfcrcn t persons, nnd 
a considerable number of tract., nnd 
parts of the scriptures hnvc been dis
tributed, nnd if l lu\ll not been confin
ed to my house hy pain and. sicknes~, I 
Mhould have taken severnl journiea 
into U,e interior parts of the cquntry. 

There is one rleasing fant I have 
Riso lately observer}, and which is a 
i:ertain sign tJ111t our elforts are not 
thrown 11,ny. You perhaps know that 
aeveral of the .Nativ,fls have established 
presses, aru). i;ommence.d pr,.nti11g on 
their own 11,ccount; and so extensive 
are thc!r e:urtions to dispose .of their 
works, thnt there are four men em
ployed µi this neighbourhoocJ in selling 
printed pubijca.tions. Oil!! ,of them 
.mformed · me last wa~, that his 
monthly soles QJJ1ounted to IJ]>WBrds of 
thirty roapcea. I endeavoured to ili
ducn them, for a small snm, to sell 
tracts, or part., of the scriptures, but 
could not succeed. The works which 
tbese ;iierson9 sell, have nothing in 
them ol Christinnity; on the contrny, 
they :ire trash, in every sense of the 
word ; yet still I think it is the bcgin
jlJ_~ of lhe universul dufusion of k.n<m'• 

My illness has not much interfered 
wilh the preaching to the soldiers, with 
the exception of two or three Sabbaths, 
I hnve regularly administered the 
word of life to the church at Berham
pore, and have baptized three since 
my last letter. The new chapel which 
I before mentioned as building at BE'
rhampore, i! fioisbed,_and will be open
ed on Lord s-day next. It is a good, 
Sllhstantial place, and will be a great 
blessing to the different regiments sta• 
tioned there. The expense has beeu 
considerable - namely, nearly 2,500 
roopees; but it is almost paid, and I 
hope the whole '!\ill be liquidated in 
the course of a year. 

lf my strength is restored, I shall 
take severaljo11mieJ1 in a few months: 
among which I intend to take one to 
the northward, near Rajemahl. I 
hope it ,viii please Divine Providence 
to grant my desire, and render me use
ful. One of my greatest afilictious 
has arisen from my being laid aside 
from ma oy of tliose exertions in whlcb 
I delighted. The station here is im! 
portant, aµd I wish not to he removed 
from it, nnd hope my health will soon 
be completely restored. Providence 
has been cxce~dingly merciful to me 
during the whole of my residence here, 
in tempering every nfflictjon nccording 
to my circomstnnces; nnd the surgeon 
to whom I · have npplied during my 
illness, js not only a lriend, but I\ bro
ther in Christ, with whom I have mu.eh 
sweet intercourse in the things .of God. 
Tbough I nm lonely while residing nt 
l\toorshedabnd, yet I nm so mucb nc 
customcd to it, I.bat I feel it n11l. In
deed, if I were to ntterupt lo recount 
nil tl,e special mercies I ha,·e receive~ 
since my residence in the country, 
time would fail me. They have beeµ 
numerous, as my wants so far exceed
ed my expectations. Frequently, whe11 
my lenrs hove abounded, nod faith 
been weak, the hand of God hns been 
mnnifcsfrd, to remove my doubts. 1111d 

str~ngthen my deptndence. lustead 
of Jiodiui; myself a straJJ1cr in n i.. 
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r<>l,i:n l(Ul<I, I find c,·ery where n friend. 
My mind has been often grie\'ed, tbnt 
no more sll<'<'CSs ntten,is the preaching 
of U1e w,mi among the Heathen: but 
e,·en h<'r<' T luwe received m:rny tokens 
for good, and lh,, bread ,~hich bas been 
~ast upon the watcu, may be found 
after many days. I see, more and 
more, that e,·ery pursuit that touds nol 
to thl' glory of God, is \'Rin nnd futile; 
anti may my living nml dying breath 
be cmployetl in the scnice of the snnc
t:iary ! 

, In.a suh~equent letter, a1l<lress
cd lo hi5 former pastor, Mr. lvi
mcv, he mentions the following 
fact~ rdalivc lo the supcrst1tio1is 
oflhe country, which came under 
his own noli~e: 
· )"l:STERDAY the s'l'l'inging poojah 
commenced: there were two poles 
placrd a little distauce from my house, 
(there was only one Inst yenr,) and 
last ni6ht the flesh iu one of lhe per
son's bnc)<, by which he \VllS swinging 
witQ a hook, gave way, and he not 
only had the pain arising from the 
woupd which he permitted to be given 
in behalf of his idol, but that of broken 
bones, from his falling from a consi
!'lerable height. Al all these meetings 
fhe Ilmrohups nre sure to procure a 
Jiarrest. At the assembly J.,eld last 
week, there were four Ilramhnns, wlio 
shared the profits of the idol among 
them· and they generally procure one 
of th~ richest of lhe Hindoos in the 
neighbourhood, to come fjrst 11pon the 
anniversary of the idol, and open the 
i:Ioor of thr- temple in whicl1 he ls 
pl\lced, upoo ·whjoh o~casion he gener 
rally presents a s11m of money, clothes, 
jewels, &c. &i:. j · ,ifler him approach 
others in succession, '11.n4 present their 
plTerings: so that thcr~ is every in7 
~uoement (o promote deci:ptjon, 

to Gurmookleeshwur, ag ho had ~x.; 
pressed n wish lo put nu end to his 
bodily sufferings by drowning himself. 
His relations who were tired of him, 
nnd his neighbours who thought it a: 
merit to persuade him to such un net, 
ns well ns the brahmuns who wero 
interested in the poor man's immolating 
himself, all seemed anxious fo1· him 
to destroy himself. 'l'he brahmuns 
and pundits even repented verses in 
Sungskrita, to encourage him in his 
dreadful resolution, and lo deter him 
from ohanging his purpose. In this 
st11te of things, he hearing' of me, sent 
a message 1·cquiring my sanction to 
the hordd murtln of himself, and pro
mising to abide by my counsel, whether 
it were to desist from, or prosecute
his purpose. I went, and found the 
pitiable object unable to move. I 
placed his conduct hefore bim in its 
proper light, and warned him of the 
awful consec1uonces of pcrse,·ering in 
his murderous resohilion. I nclded, 
that as suffering wasinsepurable frdrq. 
sinful creatures, it became him to 
humble himself under the hand of 
God, who took this melho1l to convince 
him of sin, by making him both see 
and feel what a bitter and evil thing 
It is. I held np the Saviour to him·, 
and assured him he had every blessing 
in his power to bestow. At litsl the 
old mau would listen to nothing, but 
desired I would acquiesce in his horrid 
wish, wl1ich,. he said, would be tb& 
completion of bis happiness. I again 
went over the same grounds to dis
suade him, but feared I shoulrl not 
preyail, He started another objec
tion : who was to support him? his 
relatives being heariily th-cd of him. 
and having sent him tbus far only lo 
get rid of him. Having remove'd thi11 
objection, he pnused, then 'seemed 
vexed,- and began to cry in a passion, 
.After this he listcn~d with great attcn
. lion, nnd dUddenly exclahned with 
joy in his countenance, " Blessed I 
blessed your instruction I blessed the 
God who sent you I It is God that 
sent you I blessed your father · llild 
mothQJ: ! blessed you lllld the instruc-

W E ex.tract_ lhc folio_ \_i•ini? itl- lions you have given me! Iwill not 
~ drown myself, but return to my vll-

cidenls. 1'ron1 n Journal sent by Inge, and wait as you. have advised, 
Mr. Thompson some time siuce, till my time comes to be freed from 
to Sl'r311lJ>Ore. They occurred this suffering by death." An hour or. 

h I two after this interview he left Our: 
in one uf his journies to 1 e·ll!)l'l I- mooktcshwur, and retumed to his 

.}Va r<l : village Bhyn11,. near DholJ>ore, forty 
AN aged brahmun, who in conse- miles cast ofMeeruf. On my return, 

quence of a four years' leprosy, had I endeavoured to interest the Mnhome: 
-nor111serinrliugupon him., wus brought. I~ Tuhsecldar of the district \11 the 
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preservation or the poor man, and he 
comm11ndod his relnllons to see that 
he hnd a house, and every necessary 
afforded him, 

Another short extrnct will, I am 
suro, be plPnslng: it rehtcs to the 
fute of a Hindee gospel of Luke, nnd 
a Gospel 1\lessenger, distributed nt 
the last Hurd,var fair, Nov. 13. A 
respectable Hindoo of Rny-poora, near 
Pntiala, brought o. letter or introduc
tion from a geritlcman, and a Hindeo 
gospel of Luke, of which on my asking 
him, he !{live the follOwin~ accouot: 
'l'wo brahmuns coming into .,is father's 
Yillage with two ~ospels, the old man 
was anxious to know wh-at they con
tained: he was answered briefly, that 
they were pnrt of the Sahib's shastras, 
wl,ich had been freely given them at 
tho fair. Th_e old man e..xpressod a 
wish to possess at least one copy, 
bul he oould prevail on neither to part 
mth a copy for him. He offered half 
a-rupee, then a rupee, but was stm 
-refused, but this did not abate his 
desire for the book. In the mean time 
• voiragee who bad perhaps visited 
some of our missionury stations, and 
been disappointed in his world!)· ex
pectations, expressed his astonishment 
at Hindoos, who retained their in
tegrity, being so desirous of reading 
the books of the Feringhees. " The 
instant," said ho, " any one reads the 
book, he is sure · to lose his holiness 
and cast, and become ~ Feringhee ; 
what have you to do with such a 
wichd book 7 Throw it into the 
-Ganges." Such an account· of tl1e 
book und its effects, stimued all prc
eont, and hnd its l'ffuct ,vith the most 
ignorant of the two brahmuns, who 
·immediately helcl out his hand to the 
·old gentleman, and offered him- the 
·book he so mncl!. desired, saying, 
-" Tuke it, sir, I have no occasion for 
the book." 'The lntter, ns he wns a 
person of some consideration, perlmps 
Uld not_ like to be influenced entirely 
·by n :wandering stranger, a Bengalee, 
or one from those parts, and therefore 
took tho book without l1esitutio11; on 
· wltlch the voirn~ee attacked tl1e old 
man in very 1u1gry language. The 
·son, fearing tho consequences, inter
posed, and said to the voiragee 

·'' Whflt is it to you If we takr. autl 
·read the book?" " Go, -go," replied 
tho volrage,·, " nn<l become n i\lusul

•man and I\ Feringhee, and los~ your 
,tlhnrma (holiness). The son who hac\ 
read the tract, replied, " How do I 
!ose my dhurma 1 If this book ho.<l 
,11ught me to lie, steal, nud commit 

every iniqui (y, I" sh011hl' tben have 
thought it had and he.ve thrown it 
away; but it tcathes the wa:y to hea
ven only by a different name, that of 
Jesus; wo say Eeshnr and Khoda, and 
they say Jesus, this ·1s the only differ
ence I can see." Thus the atrugJ?le 
between these two men ended in the 
book being received. Every sacb In> 
stanc·e makes it more and more evi, 
tlent that the Lord Jcsns has o. people 
in Hiodoost'hnn whom he will one 
day call forth to declare his praise. 
Surely it was not i ■ vaio that he said 
when he died, he should not die for 
one nation only, but that he should 
gather together in one the children o( 
God that were scattered abroad. l\lay 
it evidently appear that Christ ha.a 
much people in this country ! 

• • • 
COLO.MBO. 

Extracts of a utter from JJfr. Cftatn• 
to JJfr. Dyer, dated 

rofombo, Feb, 6, 1822. 

TnE season of the year affording the 
best opportunities for sending com
munications to England having agai.11 
arrived, 1 must endea.voul' to make lhe 
best use of it I can. I have to be 
thankful that, excepting the trial ofmy 
sad and solitnrycircumstances, I ba\'o 
not hnd to endure any personal -afflic
tion. This ought to excite i11 my heart 
unfeigned gratitude; and lead me, 
with the man after God's own heart, 
to say, "Bless the Lord,· 0 my soul," 
&c. &c. l\Jy labours hnve been much 
the same as in fonner years, c:icept
ing-that I havoi gone every Sabbath. 
day to a villa;i;e, instead of preaching 
three times in Colombo. l\Iy weekly 
plan nt present is as follows:-Sab
b11th-morning, at eight, I preach in the 
Fort in Portuguese; from which place 
my house is more than two'miles dis
tant; al twelve, nt i\Intla.ckooly or 
Kattoopellella wnlte. These places 
are iu lhc opposit(' direction to the 
Fort from my habitntion. The latter, 
three miles distant, up lho Kalnoy ri
ver; !he former two miles down tho 
river. At· seven In the evening, I 
preach in Portuguese in the Pettah, 
which service has been carried on in 
the same pince, IU)d at the same hour, 
either in English or Portuguese, for 
more thnn nine years. This is the 
lirst ruission-plo.ce uf' worship thnt tho 
inhliliilaolll of <..:olombo (in modern 
times) ever sa\Y, But to procued witfl 
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lhe account of my week's cnp;ngc- 1 of this ishuul, il is r.nco11rn1dn" 11114 
mcnts t Monday is del"olcd entirely lo 1 11rntityi11g to sro them lncrcnso nn4 
tran,;\ating; and if l\Iondny is uol s11f- prosper. At tlio cm\ of 11:l:!Ot th~ 1111111. 
ficicnt to prcpllrc for the day of meet- her was se\'cn; conto.inlng244 scholars, 
Ing in the translllting room, Tuesday On tho 1st of January, another "'as 
or Wednesday. The proper work for commenced; in which the nnmbcr oC 
these dRys is visiting schools. Dut ll8 boys is 36, I endeavour lo visit Uie,
J consider translating ll1e most import- nil once n month; besides which, th11 
ant of nil my laboura, when ii is nc- l\Johnndiram is appointed to visit one 
cessary, I make cvory thing give way or two every week.. On visiting them; 
to llint. Wednesday el"ening we hRvc I ascertain exactly the progress the 
Porhli;:ucse pre11chiug in tho Peltah, different classes hnl"e mudc from one 
'Fhursday Is the day for the meeting of "isit to another; and in catechizinc 
the translators; whiob is sWI held in them, e1ideavo11r to impress on their 
the library at the Wesleyan Mission minds the important in.struclloi1s the 
House. In the OYeniug I preach in Catechisms contain; ancl this I al way a 
my 01vn n11ti\'e tongue in the Fo1·t, find the pleasantest parl of my 
:Friday e.-cuings in Singha\ese at the Mis~ionlll')' labours. Oooe a month I 
Grand Pass, and tho d11y is spent in assemble all the schools, both mastots 
preparing. for it. Snturtlay is another and scholars, in our o'rand Pen 
day, the best part of which is de"oted meeting-house; on which o~casion I 
to translnliu:;; and wh11t ls not taken examine one class in each school, in 
up by that, is, of course, employed in the presence of t)ie whole, ancl praise 
-preparing fo~ t'hc Sabhnlb. Having or hllllUe according to the proficien·cy 
laid before you· tlus weekly plan of that has been made. This h.111 been 
filling up my tiruc, you will nalurally attended with very pleasing effects, in 
wish to know, in the next place, what exciting ft )all()nblc emufatioo in those 
llas been accomplished by adopting masters and scholars who were beforp 
and pursuing it? In that important most deficient. And this opportunily 
1"0rk, to engage hi which led me· to I improve in .t!ic be~t manner I alfl 
me:ke choice of Colombo !IS my sta- able, to J>oint out to them their deplo
tion, i, e, translating, we are making rable condition as itinners, and exhort 
n steady, though not a rapid, progress. them to repent and believe tlio gospel: 
Had not one of our number (Mr. with \l"hat success time roust shew: 
Clongh,) been laid aside by sickness, all that hllB yPt been evident, is but 
"'"e should have beeri very near tJ1e end little indeed. And yet who that kt1ow1a, 
of the 1st of Kings; and I hope it will and considers the value of an imm,wtnl 
yet be com-pleted-hefore the end of this sonl, would not rejoicll to ,5ee 200 o.-
1not1th. Two editions of the new trans- 300 of the poor ignorant children and 
latiori of the New Testament, you arc youth of this too Joni; neglected jslund, 
~,n.re, have been t,riuted oil';. and also; called together, though it be bul oncP. 
besides wlint we have done of the Old a month, !o· he11r of", the Lrunb of God, 
'res1J1mcut, as abol"e mentioned, in a who taketh away the sin of the 
regular course, tho Psalms atid Pro- world?" Their being tnught daily to 
verbs are in circulation. Surely we read the sacrerl volume also; must pro
uught to. hope and believe, that this pnre them in 11 nry superior manner le 
important" le.hour will not be in vein understand whatis prcachc1l lo them, (i, 
fn tbc Lord." Our congregit.tions con- what flny other persons.in lhi& connlr)' 
tinue much 11s they havo been for I>. Cl\ll be. Ancl Oh I if we are f,wonrcd 
long time. At the 1'01·tugue.~e preach- ,1·ilh tl1Rt hlossing, which many a 
in" in· 'the l<'ort, the word seem~ to wrostling Jacob is d11ily soliciting al ll 
ha~·e more effect on the heuers tlum throne ofgrnce, n grncions out-pouring, 
et the ol11er phices~ It is not unco,u- of tho Holy Svirit, whnt wonders 
u,011 thero to'see lil'e or six with tcurs might we not soon witness, even in 
falling down theit cheelts, ,vhich, I this valley of ,lry bones 1 Sometimes .I 
1rnuld . fain hope, m11y be a prnof of feel lhe full weight or thllt discourage
that godly sotr01v which workcth re- ment which it is natural for unsucces~
j,entance unto salvation, 1\ot to be re- ful efforts to protluae; but uevcr eo as 
rented of. lo rrr,ret for one moment hn,,ing de-

Our Native Schools have, on the l"ote<I the shor.t period I have to spend 
1vholc,, prospere<l better this year than 011 eartl1, lo Missiou11ry labours, An~ 
&.ny preceding one; and as it is by on rcllectin1I a \iltle I feel fully col\
means oftlieae that we hal"C o.t pr~sent ,,inccd, that If one soul be saved 
any cr.rtaln prospect of communicating through my feeble instrumcnlnlily,. lt 
u~t,fnl knowltdge to the mbahilants will he a gloriotls rcc:om:iicnsc (u, {ll,\ 
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IDY Utile tolls' nnd trials: nnd ,if (as DO 

doubt Is tho c1180,) the eternal salva
tion of one soul is of more importancj! 
thllD the tompornl deliveruc~ of a king
dom or a wurld, frum some threaten
ing 'ruin, the s11lvnlion of une s.oul 
will not only be an ample recompense 
for roy insigniflca1,1t labours, but.for all 
that the Society has 11r eve_r mll ex
pend on this Mission. I will go . o~e 
atcp f.L!rtbcr, antl sl\y, th_at if one_ s!n-
11er be no~ savetl th~ougb. a Dmoe 
b{cssiiig on our exertions.; _it J:lenven 
only shines up9n them with 1\s ap
proving sm'iles; we c1101iot regre,t lu1v-
10g engaged in t!1em. "it was w.ell 
that it was in your hearts to build me 
a house," will be sufficient to b~nish 
every emotion of .nigret . from our 
hearts to all eternity. ll~t ~e have 
110t entirely run ii, v.flio, ln~oured in 
ya1o, and spe'nt our strength for nought. 
The good that has been done among 
our countr)'men in this remote corner 
of the world, ought not to be forgotten. 
I can numbel' eight of them1 exclusive 
o{bacl!,slid.ers, who, I tr'ust, ha\·e been 
given m_e as sew ~o ~y ~i~lry. _Of 
the natives of th11! 1.Sland, mcludmg 
the little church' at Hanwell, te11 nave 
pllt on Christ by' baptism1 b_esicfos the 
two wllo have·· been· excluded; and 
&laree more would have done it this 

moiilh, ha,! not !ho f,ernr,c i)lMs& of 
one of them preyented it. /';or is 1ny 
SUCO•'S8 in Colombo to be cstiruatc,l 1,:, 
t.)1e nnmucr of those ·IV~!) ;'!re conne,c\cd 
with us as church-members. Yester
day (March 41b,) -,ny congreg,jtio:i ~ 
!he Fort cimsisted qf about oily hear
ers; that fo tl1e Pettah of seventy or 
eighty: and there 11ro appearances in 

. both these conisregii.tions that are en-
couraging. I have reason to hope, 
tbjlt wore I to die to-~y, I ~1•'!1!J<l 
rµee~ some from hot!, of t)!em in hea_,. 
ven, who wlll ham caL1se to p~s,e l9i 
enr, tlu>,t they have heird Ip" W!)rd \>f 
life from my lips. When, therefore, 
.ill )ooking back on the ien yeaTS our 
i'\Iis~i.on.J:1a~ .existed in tµis island, ws 
.coqs,id!lr the di/Te,el\L particulars I 
_i)~ye ll)e~ti_on,ed, while we must lament 
that our success has been so small, so 
much less than was anticipated, and so 
much Ji,ss than wi, hoped and eamest
).y d!!,sjred t.o sre, if ,vc consider that 
tl1e salvation of one soul would be a 
g!wlous recompense for nil the J.abo1.1; 
that h.as /)eel! bestoiyed on the .\)Ji~: 
sion, llll«i. .all lh.o funds that havi, 1/Ce.!J 
cxpenue.d. l!POn it, ~o indulge a mm
_myrjng spitjt in re0ecliog on the sub
ject, would be higlily ungrateful. 

( To be coiuin11ed.) 

• • • 
(;intribution, re«ir:ed by t/1c Trc11S1trer of tl1e Baptist .~lis.,fonm·y Societlf, from 

November 20, to December 20, 1822, not focllldi>1g l11c/iviti1tul Subscriptwu. 

FOR -1,'fiE MIS.SION. £ , .. it. 

Suffolk, collected on a Journey by Messrs. Pritchn((i and Smith,. riz . .' 
· ·Beccles ;,.·:,, .. i •lS 9 · Ipsivioh .~·-··-· GO 17 9 

iB.ildersloJ!c • • • • • 1 · 1 ~ O½· Lowcstoff , • • • • • l 15 O} 
Bungay ........ ·2.. O o· Necdluun Market Q O O 
Bury •.... •• • • • 7 O O Otley ... •• , • • • 8 12 O 
Diss • , • , • , • , • • • 8 19 6 Stow market • •. • 7 0 l 
Eye .. •.,...... O 8 0 Stoke Ash .. •·,. 4 10 II 
Orundisburgh •• , 3 0 7 Stratlhrook , . , , • :; 2 S} 
Halmrworth 00 ••• I 10 10 Sudbury ........ 6 10 {I 

Harleston , • • • •. 5 14 G Walton . •·. •... 4 ll O 
Horshlllll •...... 6 10 8½ Yannouth...... 8 10 6 

Smull Sums• .. •• 0 7 2·} 
----- 1S1 3 

'Broughton, Cumberland, by Rev.S.Ruston•:··-.- ....... ~ 2 8 
Worsted, Collootioll, by Rev. R. Clark ...... •,.•••··•••,·.••, 15 o 
Newbury, Colleclioos and Subscriptions, by Mr. Welsh,•.••,• •IS U 
Devonshire-square, Auxiliary Society, by J\lr. Etlward Smith•• 11 11 
Keppel-street, Dit10, by Mr. Marshall,.• • • • - •IU o 
Hertford, Dlt~, by Mr. Fieltl, ·,,.,, •,, 6 u 
South Wale1, ll11pwt Wc&teru Auocialion, by Ruv. l>. f.vau» 30 0 

•>l -, 
0 
0 
u 

0 
0 
u 
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"\'orksliirc, West Ridirg Auxiliary Society, by 1\1. Thackeray, Es'q. 
Balance of Accnt. :! 15 8½ Hebden Briclge,. 3 3 O 
Bramley · • · • .. • • 4 10 0 Leeds • •. • ..... 37 12 6 
Bridge Honse • • • 36 l!) 7 Spring Head . . . • 4 4 O 
Colne • · · • • · · · • • 21 7 3¾ Wainsgato.. . . • . 2 12 0 

!omersetshire, &c. ~ev. Richard Horsey, viz.---
Hatch .......................... 4 15 o 
Lough wood .•• ,... • • . • . • . . • • • • • • 3 o O 
Rampton- .......... • . • . . . . . .. • • • 1 o O 
Taunton, and Sundries • , , , ••• •... 3 11 8 

8tamford Hill, collected by Miss Wilson, ...••. , •••• ,., ...•.. 
Watford, Rev. John Jones · ...•• • • ••.•..•••••.... ,Donation 
Stafford, Rev. W. Boswo1·th, by Chapman Barber, Esq. Donation 
Oxfordshire, &c. Auxiliary Society, by Rev. W. Gray: 

Bicester . • • • . . . . • . • . • • . • • • • . . . . • 0 10 6 
Campden • • • •. • • •.. • • •. • · . . . • • . 2 O O 
Ensham •. • • • .......• • .•.• •· •• . • 4 1 I 
Evesham ... , • • ........ ,, •••• · ... 10 6. ·7 
Hooknorton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • 4 4 · o 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

113 13 

12 
I 
5 
5 

21 

6 
0 
0 
0 

2 

Northern Missionary Society, by Rev. Mr. Mackintosh•, ••• ,,. 10 0 O 
Cockermouth, collected at the Independent Chapel ...... •.•._.. 1 18 10 
Yorkshire, West Riding Auxiliary Society, by M. Thackeray, Esq.-

Leeds, Subi;criptions • • .. • • .. • • • •. • , 3 3 0 
Wine Wall and Wheatley-lane ..... 20 2 9~:. 

23 5 !l¼ 

FOR FEMALE EDUCATION. 

Two Friends, by Rev. James Hoby, for a Female School in 
Calcutta • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • 15 0 & 

Leeds, Female Branch Society, (in addition to £37. lls. 4d. pre-
viously remitted this Year)•••• .... • .. • ...... ••,,'... 22 2 6 

The thanks of the Committee are presented to Mrs. Waugh, of Reading, for 
a parcel of Pamphlets, &c.; and to Mr. Brown of Wigan, for 10 Vols. of 
Poems, lately published by him. · 

Erratum.-The Editor is.sorry to observe that, by. an oversight of the tran
scriber, the sum of £20. 18s. 0d. from the Ipswich ( Stoke Green) Auxiliary 
losiety, by Mr. Pollard,has been omitted in the last Report, 

.... 
J. BARFIELD, Printer, 91, Wardour-Street, Soll11. 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV. JOSEPH PHILLTP5, 
LATE MISSIONARY TO THE ISLAND OF JAVA, 

(Co11ti11ued f1·om page 5.) 

To prepare him for the duties of 
a Missionary life, the Committee 
of the Baptist Missionary So
ciety sent him to the Academy al 
Bristol under the care and di
rection of the Rev. Dr. Ryland. 
He arrived there February 17, 
1815, and preached the first 
evening at Cheese-lane, " a place 
opened by Mr. Chamberlain, the 
Missionary, when a student at 
Bristol." 

The first entry in his Diary, 
when he entered_ the Academy, 
shows the devotional state of his 
mind.-" How pernicious are 
the elfects of levity ! -It is a grow
ing evil. One repartee iu com
pany produces another, and its 
contaminating effects are often 
folt through a large circle. It is 
a kind of trifling which unhinges 
the mind, and tends to stifle the 
desires of the heart towards God. 
0 Lord, keep me near thyself. 
May I seek happiness alone in 
thee ; and seek my happiness in 
t~ee; enjoy much of thy loving-
1.:mdness, which is life, and thy 
presence, which is better than 
life itself." 

~uring the time he was at 
Br~stol, his application and ac
qu,~emcnts obtained the appro
Lallon of hjs tutors, who sent the 
most re~pectable te»timouials to 

VOL. XV, 

the Committee, of his talents 
and literary acquirements. 

His public designation to the 
work. of a Missionary took place 
at Eagle-street Meeting, July 30, 
1816. On this service he re
marks: " May the mrn1stry 
which has been committed to 
me by faithful men· nenr be 
lightly esteemed by me. May 
the desires which I then uttered 
in the presence of God, angels, 
and christians, be fully accom
plished. May the love which I 
then professed towards the Re
deemer, and towards the souls 
of men, be never suffered to di
minish ; but as I approach to
wards that day in which 1 must 
resign my trust, may my self
denial, my zeal, my humility, my 
faith, and every christian srace, 
increase. 0 Spirit Divine, let 
thy sacred influence never be 
withdrawn from me ; let me ever 
remember my entire dependence 
upon thee. Let me not grieve 
thee by any inconsistency in my 
conduct; but be so strengthened 
and supported, that I may finish 
my course with joy, and the mi
nistry which I have received of 
the Lord Jesus aud bis faithful 
servants, to testify the gospel of 
the blessed God. What was 
there in me, 0 thou gracious 

F 
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Spirit, t\1at thou shonlclst con- One extract from his Diary will 
descend to employ me in thy pro,•c that his character as a 
senicc 1 Mav the whole course christiQn_wa_! iJnproving,,imd the 
ofmv coint11ct l.,e 5\\cb nll thou stute of his lnind suil~d for the 
shal) ~PJH"0\'e. May I ne,•er for- W?rk Which he was sent to ·per
get 111~· obligations lo thee, or to form in the Island of Java,-" to 
the church of God. l\lay souls turn men from darkness to light, 
be incrca~ingly precious in my m,1d _ from the power of S,tlan 
sight; and if it be fo1· thy glorJ, unto God.'' 
grant a measure of success to Nov. 20.-" 0 for more ltu
thy unworthy sen·aut, that it mib'ty of he3rt ! How inconsist
ma~• be e,itdent thy hand is ,vith ent dbcs my conduct appear:,vith 
him to do him good. Let him ,ny acknowledgmenls in prayer. 
not res·t satisfied with the pro- Lord, subdue the rebel self! I 
fessions of attachments ·10 thee, find that ;I am apt to lose sight 
which have this night been made, · of tl.ie encl which I ought to, 
but let his life prove Orie continued have in view in my literary ac
comment on those parts of thy quil'emeuts ;-doing all to the 
word in which the duties of thy glory of God. Tilis is' a lesson 
faithful servants are ponrlrayed. \vbioh •·I have vet to learn, I 
A 11d Oh, may he, in the several would pray that every thought, 
important stations he now Slls- desire, anti pursuit, may "ue in 
1ains, be all that a iuan who fears unison with the word of God: 
God ought to be. He 'feels his for it is only when I desire to 
weakness ; he is; almost ; over- pl'0rij0le his glory by every ae
wbelrned wheh be· 1·effects upon qulsition, that I can expect his 
the awful responsibility which is blessing." · ' 
attached to his public ol1aracter J During the first parf - of_ his 
buHet the communication of thy time, in Java, he CIIJ(>ye'd good 
favour be granted, and he shall healfh', ·and bi,~ exertions •\vere 
be~ enabled to sav.e both himself grl!,it , and various:• but while 
and those who may hear him." comm1111icating evangeli'cal truth 

·,August, 10, accompanied by to that idolatrous la11d, and· pl'e
his wife, be joined the ship Jane paring to give the scriptures to 
in the River; bound for '.Batavia. the · Javanese, highly esteemed 
Speaking of this e,vcnt1 he ·says: by the most respeotal,Je of the 
~• I .will not attem'pt· to de·scribe Eul'Opeans resident thc·re, as 
the feelings of my mind on taking appears from many letters \Yhich 
my last look a~ the friends w~o were sent him by them,· and uy 
liad accompamed ·us lo the ship. various acts of kindness and 
l rejoiced· that •my. dear wife. respect, his work was sudde11ly 
was so wonderfully supported. arrested by that wasting di,easc 
Prayer that had been offered for which seized him, and rcnilercd 
us· both without ceasing was him incapable of proceeding in 
beard, and surely we received the laboul's which had eng11gecl 
answers of peace. A composure 11II • his e11cl'gics, and engrnssed 
of mind exceeding any thing I all his affections. · 
could have anticipated was The first news of this afflictive 
granttd to both : the Lord be circumstance was colnmunicatcd 
pr.tiscd !" ; ._ · 

While on his voyage, he com
pleted his twenty-third· year. 

• Seo Baptist Magazine, 181S, pp, 
118, 433, and 473. 
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to the Comniittee by letters 
brought home by himself. Upon 
which ,the following resolution 
was passed, highly creditable to 
the character of our departed 
· brothel'. 

Extracts from tlie Minutes of 
tlte Baptist Mission. 

' Oct. 1819.-" A letter was 
read from· Mr. Jose1>li Philljps, 
dated on board tbe Broxboilr'ne· 
bury,. off Portland, October 3, 
181 o, announcing his return from 
Java in a debilitated state of 
health. , 
·' ", Resolved. That the Secre
taries be directed lo express the. 
sympall1y of the Committee with 
Mr. Phillips under his aflliction, 
and 'to inform hi~, that from the 
reasons stated in his own lel,ler,. 
and that from Mr. Robinsori, by 
which it was itccom1~anied, they 
are satisfjed of the propriety c,>f 
the step which he has taken, and 
earnestly hope that it may be 
followed by such a blessing, as 
tl.iat he may be l'estored to a ca
pacity for resuming his. labours." 
. Every kind attention was 
shown him by the Committee. 
He was enco1traged to reside for 
a time in Bath, and from thence 
he removed to Reading, Soirie 
few letters ,written d11ring this 
period _of affliction, prove that 
~• the gospel bore his spirits up" 
111 prospect of death and eternity. 

While he was at the fonnerplace, 
he began to fea,· that his affliction 
would end in death. In his forme1· 
letters, however, to his relations, 
he had concealed his apprehen
s!ons, On Christmas-eve, 1819, 
he wrote thun to his father:
" I feel sensible that much, very 
QJueh, mercy has been mingled 
with all I have had to taste in 
the cup of affliction. The Society 
has.been very kind to me, and I 
a1n comfortably placed iu conve-

nie,nt warm lodgings, while many, 
as Ill as myself, arc exposed to the 
coldncs~ and inclemency of the 
season, without proper food or 
medicines, an~ without the kind
ness-the pain-dispelling kind
ness-of a sympathizing friend. 
Added lo all my temporal mer
cies is that great mercy, the 
mercy of knowing the hand I hat 
alllicls me. Ahl my dear father, 
I cannot be too thankful for this 
privilege. i might have been 
seized with sickness, aud at the 
same lime ignorant of God, 
and a stranger lo the blessings of 
the gospel. But now owing, I 
trust, lo his free unmerited grace, 
I can say the Lord is righteous 
in his dealings with me: it is in 
mercy that he chastiseth me. I 
can rely on his promise of sup
porting grace; and if my disease 
should terminate in death, I hope, 
_through the salvation of Jesus, 
and the sanctifying influences of 
the Holy Spirit, I shall be saved. 
When I reflect on my life past, I 
am always overcome with the 
knowledge I have of the mauy 
sins I have committed. I feel 
abashed at my negligence in du
ties, ut my impure motives in 
actions good in tbcinselves, and 
at the general want of a devout 
frame of mind; and I feel a so
lemn awe upon my spirits at the 
prospect of meeting my Maker. 
I cannot derive any pleasure fro111 
reflecting upon my good deeds, 
because none will hear the scru
tiny of my own conscience; how 
much less will they bear the 
scrntiuy of the ETERNAL! The 
only relief I can gain i~, lo think 
of the work of my Redeemer, and 
how thankful ought I to be !hat 
the rt'lief l gain here i, effectual 
relief! Yes, father, it is the 
a_tonement made by Christ'soffer
ing up himself on the behalf of 
the buman ract', that furnishes 

F 2 
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the ground of relief from .the 
b1mlen of sin I and if we believe 
this truth, our souls will be justi
fied ancl considered spotless at 
the great day of examination. 
How important then is it that 
we should believe I The apostles 
prayed, ' Lord, increase our 
faith.' We will adopt their 
prayer, and then we shall meet 
with their eud." 

He concludes by urging his 
father to come to Bath to see him. 

The concern he felt for the 
salvalion of a bosom friend, to 
whom he had been under very 
particular obligations, led him 
thus to write at the commence
ment of the year 1820, when he 
thus opened his heart to Mr. J. L. 
iu a letter, dated" No. 7, Orange 
Grove, Bath, 4 Jan. 1820.-
1\'.ly spirits have been much af. 
fected with reviewing the events 
of the past year. How myste
rious are the way a of Providence I 
I never felt so much at the en
tering of any. new year as I have 
done at this period. I have bad 
a sort of trembling anxiety for 
the future. But God, I trust, 
will suppo1t and strengthen me. 
I cling to earth, my life seems of 
importance to my family; but if 
it be the will of the Almighty to 
remove me early in life, I hope 
cheerfully to acquiesce: - my 
religious principles support my 
mind. I have no alarming dread 
of death. I have, however, a 
solemn awe on my mind when
ever I think of dissolution, and I 
would not be without this feel
ing, because every circumstance 
connected with the event is so
lemn and momentous. But the 
christian doctrine of 1 he atone
ment affords a firm foundation 
for my hope ofsafety, and of.ac
quittal al the tribunal of HIM 
wl,o is the Judge of all the earth. 

1' Ah! my dear Joseph, let it 
vccupy a portion of your time 

and attention, to become ac
quuiutcd with that grnnd feature 
of christianity, tltc <looil'ine of 
sa[tJation t/1rougl, tlte MERITS 
OF JEsus. I make no apology 
for addressing ~ou thus: it is the 
only way in winch my heart can 
now utter its friendly feelings to
wards you. Endeavour to urge 
my father to pay me a visit for a 
few days: I have .had an irresis
tible desire to see him for a montl~ 
past. 

" I have now to request, that 
whatever unfavourable impres
sion this scrawl may make on 
your mind relative to my health, 
you will be very cautious about 
showing it to my father, or sister, 
or mother :• I feBr my desire to 
see my father, will excite their 
tears too much." 

In a letter written bv his sur
viving widow, Mrs. Phillips, she 
says, " His worth can be but lit
tle estimated. His zeal fof bis 
Divine Master's cause l;isted to 
his latest breath ; and in the last 
prayers he was heard to utter, he 
earnestly implored that God 
would raise up others to fill up 
his place. • Let all that know 
me,' he said, 'be told, that had [ 
ten lives to lose, I could wish 
they had been spent in the Java 
Mission.' And when the cold 
hand of death arrested him, he 
emphatically exclaimed, 'I could 
have wished to live longer in 
the cause of God, to have seen 
the Javanese posses~ed of a Bi
ble; but all is well. God bas 
other instmments. I have now 
nothing to do but to die. I have 
said all I wish to say; 

' A mortal paleness on my check, -
llut glory in my soul I'-

, A ~uilly:, weak, and helpless wonn, 
On thy kind arms I fall.' · · 

, • Thls excellent womllli; of whom 
he was very fond, tlieu N. few weok~ 
6iucc .. 
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J hove uot an anxiety : all is 
well I' He died at ·Reading, 
J nne 14, 1820, and was buried 
on the f?Uowing Lord's-day, 
June 25: l11s funeral sermon was 
preached at the Baptist Meeting 
by the Rev. Mr. Winterbotham, 
from Psalm xlvi. 10, Be still, 
and know tltat I am God. 

" He bequeathed 1 he pocket 
Bible, which ,~as presented to 
him at his designation by the 
chil<ll'en of the Eagle-street 
Sunday-school,· which he prized 
as his chief and invaluable trea
sure, to be_ given to his dnrling 
girl, when she should be old 
enough to know its use, and very 
emphatically said, 'Let her know 
that- her father was a Sunday
school teacher.'" 

A funeral sermon was prenched 
for him by his pastor il1 Eagle
street Meeting, from John iii. 16, 
God so loved the world, &c. 

Thus the short but useful ca
reer of Joseph Phillips termina
ted : ltis sun went down at ,won. 
The climate of Java injured his 
conslitntion, shook his apparently' 
strong tabernacle, aud very soon 
caused it to sink into the arms of 
death. He had acquired the 
Javanese language, and made 
~ousiderable progress in prepa1·• 
mg for translating tbti scriptures 
into it; a work upon which his 
heart was supremely set: but bis 
purposes were cut off, his designs 
were rendel'ed abortive, and the 
work left to be carried on by his 
faithful colleague, Mr. Bruckner, 
who has bceu very successful in 
mastering its ditliculties, and in 
translating several books of the 
scriptures into it. 

Mr. Phillips's memory is very 
fragrant in the cbilrcli of wliich 
he was a member, a11d in the 
Sunday-school to which he was 
so strongly attached. His con
~uc.t too, as a Missionary, was 

highly approved by 1he Commit
tee of the Society hy which he 
was employed, and is considered 
as an example worthy the imita
tion of other Missionaries. He 
lived honourably, and died hap
pily, and there is good reason to 
conclude received the plaudit of 
the pardoning and rew,,rdin~ Sa
viour, Wdl do11e, good and faith
ful s,rvant, enter thou into t!te 
joy of tliy Lord. 

The good providence of God 
has been eminently displayeti 
since his death over his widow 
and fatherless child. Mrs. Phil
lips supports herself by keeping 
a boarding-school and lodging-
house at Margate. I. 

Jan. 141 182111 

INFLUENCE OF THE GOSPEL 
ON FEMALE SOCIETY. 

" But he said, Yea, rather, blessed art 
they that /1ear the icord of God and 
keep it." Luke xi. 28. 

AMIDST the numerous cvih 
which interrupt the enjoyment 
and call fol'th 1he lamentations of 
society, it ought to be remem
bered that our happiness in the 
present state depends, in a great 
measure, upon ourselves, and 
will be diminished or promoted 
by the complexion of our views 
aud feelings, tastes aud disposi
tions, alliances and pursuits. 
Though the outward distinctions 
of birth and fortune, aud other 
accidental variations, may have 
a powerful effect upon general 
liappiness, the principal sources 
and ordinarv means of enjoyment 
are distributed with an iri'1partial 
hand, and are po~scssed b~ .ill 
classes nearly io the ~ame degree, 
without distinction of ,,ge or 
sex, community or colour. A 
mistaken judgmcnt, perverse pas
~ious, and grovcling sensualities, 
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divert many from the calm and 
secret, but C<'rtain and subshrn
tial enjoyments which are com
mon to all; while exterior splen
dour, rank, and prope1·ty, fix 
their a1tention upon civil ine
qualities, and produce dlccts 
highly and extensively prej11-
dici11I. 

From this source arises the 
spirit of env~ which keeps the 
mind in restless agitation, magni
fies existing evils, deplores a 
state of snhordination, and ren
ders its victim insensible to those 
comforts which, if rightly used, 
mighJ: )'ield him a satisfaction far 
superior to the superficial advan
tages and envied prosperity of 
the great. 

But the Author of our religion, 
who spake as never man spake, 
decidedlv forbids such invidious 
comparis'ons, and directs his dis
ciples to sources of happiness, 
open alike to the prince and the 
peasant; from which all classes of 
society, however circumstanced, 
may derive pure and lasting 
enjoyment. Thus, in the course 
of his ministry, when his doctrine 
and miracles had · drawn around 
him an immense multitude of 
admirers, a certain woman of the 
company, envying the mother of 
so illustrious a son, lifted up her 
voice and declared that Mary 
must he the happiest of women. 
The sentiment indeed was, in 
some respects, natural and just, 
1he spontaneous effect of mater
nal sympathy. Every mother 
whom providence has favoured 
with a son cmincutly enclowed 
with genius and talent; virtue aud 
piety, may he supposed to feel 
similar emotions, when she ue
holds him rising lo fame, passing 
through life with dignity and, 
wisdom, acr1ui1ting himself with 
peculiar credil, gainiug applause, 
and rising to glory. The sc11sa-

tious of delight, mingled with 
solicitude, which thrill througl1 · 
eve1·y uerve OS she follows him. 
in his career, ore best appreciated 
hy those who have long bee11 
familiar with a mother's tender
ness a111I a father's care. Like 
the matrous of Greece and 
Rome, whose sons were distin
guished in the school and forum, 
the senate or the field, ~he will 
doubtless receive the congratula
tious of her own sex, on the 
honour and happiness of having 
so illustrious a son. Bnt a eulo
gium of It.is ki~d is for the inost 
part coupled with envy; and by 
its humiliatory coutrast, renders, 
the less fortunate more sensible, 
of their d.epression. It is also 
forgotten that the envied them
selves often stand on a dangerous 
elevation, from which some sud~· 
den catastrophe may remove• 
them, producing anguish as deep,, 
lasting, and irreparable, as thei1· 
distinction was pre-eminent and 
fleeting. Such iu<leed was the 
case of Mary, whose peculiar 
blessedness as the mother of our 
Lord according to the flesh, was, 
in a short time, so deeply em
bittered hy the anguish flowing 
from his crucifixion. Om· Lol'd, 
therefore, hearing the womau's 
exclamation, and perceiving the 
effect of envious comparisons, 
called her attention from circuni
stances over which we have no, 
powcr1 to the common, hut su
pt?l'ior happiness connecte<l with 
religion; " Yea, rather, hlcs~cd 
a1·c they that lwar the word of 
God uud keep it !" 

In confirmation of this senti
ment, we might appeal lo the 
testimony of ci.perieuce, and to 
the general influence of the gos, 
pel in iri1provi11g the morals and 
happiness of mankind. While 
theMohammedan imposture over
spreads tbe world like a pe~li-
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ferons Samiel, sweeping away 
everv 1hing valuable from lhe 
carlh, the christian doctrine has 
pursued its course like an angel 
of God, a. messenger of mercy, 
filling the vallies, and levelling 
1he mountains, making the crook
.:<l straight, and the rough places 
plain, •.strowing her path with 
flowers, striking the lliuty rock, 
~n<l causing streams to flow in 
lhe wilderness. Ils. general in
fluence is highly favourable to 
bappiness; while its effects in 
ameliorating the comlition and 
enlarging the enjoyments of ils 
female votarie~, have in all ages 
been remarkable. Whether we 
review the slate of society among 
the ancients, ns exhi bitcd by ore
~ible historians, or survey the 
social and moral condition of 
dilfereut nations 10 our own lime, 
nothing will strike us ~s a more 
decisive. proof of. the benignity 
of our religion, than the superior 
state of female society in christian 
nations, rising in knowledge, vil'
tue, and happiness, in propQrlion 
to the spread of christi1111 prin
ciples. Amidst all the vnrictic., 
of cµstom, character, and cli
mate, its effects in this re~pect 
arc uniform and iuvariable, ope
rati11g in the same way iu every 
community, rank, and age. Whe
thel' 1 he standard of the crQss be 
ereclod iu the crowded regions of 
the East, among the barbarous 
hordes of Africn, the , savage 
tribes of- the New Continent, or 
the numerous islands that over
spread the liosom of the South 
Seas, its cl11ims are no sooner 
owned by any considcralile num
ber of· the populution, than it 
emancipates the weaker sex from 
moral debasement and civil op
p1·cssion, and liecomes the gu111·
dian of tlieh interests and felicity. 

,By promoting. civilizalio11, 
~ocial order, and general Lie1w-

volence, chrislianitv ha~ ha,I a 
favourable intluenc; on fem~le 
happiness. In proportion as 
mankind sink into a barbarous 
and savage state of society, their 
animal propensilics become tnr• 
bulent, leoderueu and sympathy 
give place to the violence of 
passion, anil their manners are 
ferncions and disgusting. Neither 
governed by fixed laws, nor re
strained by a sense of justice, 
their contracts and engagemet1ts 
depend chiefly on ,5elti:1hness and 
caprice; while superior stre11gth, 
conferring a supposerl right of 
absolute dominion, reduce~ the 
weaker sex into abject slavery, 
from the insults and cruelties of 
whicli they have no redress. 
Hence it happens, in savage 
countries, that the most laborious 
and degrading occupations are 
assigned to the women, while 
their. lords follow the pleasures 
of the chase, or repose in ind~ 
lent security. Bot civilization, 
wherever it extends, carbs the 
violence of passion, leaches men 
to govern their propensities, rens 
ders , their . manners . mild and 
obliging, and gives to the weak 
and defenceless the securitj _of 
public opiniol) and established 
laws.. In proportion, , therefore, 
as nations become civilized 1md 
enlightened, the. coudition of 
female,s is improved, the natural 
order of society exe1nptiug them 
from the more laborious. oocupa, 
tions, assigning lo their charge 
the duties of domestic life; aud 
1>romoting H1cir improvemeut, in.a 
Uucnce, and ha1>pi11ess .• 

Now christianity not only 
tends to ci:vilize barbarians, but 
impr0\1es the taste, p1·incipleM, 
and habits .of the nwre civilized 
and polished nutions. By <Jelivcr
ing its disciples from lhe d_el,use. 
ment of sensuality and indolence, 
fill(( leading tlicm to the due 
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neither poln:amy nor arbitrary 
divorce can be admitted, but that 
every mau must retain his own 
wife, and every woman her owu 
husband. Thus christian fe
males, by the laws both of God 
und man, enter the marriage state 
by their own choice, not to be 
<lismissect at pleasure, but to 
share for life in the property, 
honour, and society of their hus
hands, as confidential friends, 
wedded companions, and helps 
meet for them in the different 
scenes and circumstances of life. 

exertion of their faculties, in a 
noble emulation to rise above the 
ruins of a fallen world, it en
courages every good plan, en
larges and multiplies their com
forts, elevates their manners, and 
refines their happiness. It nol 
only favours efforts of genius, 
literature, and science, but abo
lishes pernicious customs, sup
ports works of real utility, con
firms the basis of justice and 
benevolence, and perpetuates by 
divine sanction the order of so
cialintercourse, and the virtue and 
repose of domestic life. Hence, 
we perceive that many shame
ful and pernicious practices, 
sanctioned by the Greeks and 
Romans in the most ' polished 
periods of their history, are not 
to be endured in christian com
munities, whose manners and 
customs are more consistent with 
purity, and more conducive to 
the interests of the weaker sex, 
But the gospel has fnrther con
tributed to female happiness, hy 
abolishing polygamy, and restor
ing the marriage law to its ori
ginal · purity, In every nation 
where pagan superstition, and 
Mahommedan imposture have 
been established; the law of 
marriage is loose and uncertain ; 
while the men arc permitted to 
:multiply their wives according to 
their caprice or property, often 
without the consent, or contrary 
to the wishes of the other sex, 
whose persons are seldom at their 
own disposal. Now the least·re
fleclion may convince us, that a 
practice of this kind must be 
very pernicious, proving little 
better than legalized prostitution, 
in which the true happiness of 
the conjugal relation it unknown. 

But, happily, the rdigion of 
Christ has abolished this custom; 
and restored the marriage law to 
its original purity, telling us, that 

It is indeed a fact, that the 
happiness of the married is often 
embittered by unkindness; while 
infidelity to the solemn vow is a 
crime, of which too many even 
in chrislian countries are guilty. 
But these are exceptions to the 
general rull', transg1·essious of tile 
christian law, which incur uni
versal censure, and from the 
effects of which every possible 
guarantee has been provided. 
The connubial state is fenced 
around by every part of the 
ohristian doctrine; while the per~ 
nicious customs before mention
ed are legalized in heathen na
tions, as the common destiny of 
females in all classes, from the 
baneful effects of which they 
have no remedy. In this respect, 
therefore, christian females owe 
to the gospel an obligation, which 
few seem sutliciently to appre
ciate. 

llut it has still further increas
ecl their happiness, by an ac
knowlcdgment of their ,inst rights, 
with the rank and inllnence as
signed them in society. Jn sa-
vage nations, where might is sup• 
posed to constitute right, the 
physical weakness of the othl!r 
sex i~ deemed a sufficient proof 
of the mental inferiority, civil 
debasement, anti domestic sub, 
ordination for which nature de• 
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~i~ne,I them. But under the 
mild influence of christlanity 
mankind learn thaf muscular 
strength can never justify op
pression, uor furnish a plea for 
degrading females from their pro
per rank, or depriving them of 
those inalienable rights to which 
they are naturally entitled. It 
allows that the sexes were de
signed for different spheres of 
duty and· usefulness, and con
cedes a relative superiority to the 
husband, as master of the fa
mily. But at the same time it 
maintains, that females have the 
same right to judge for them
selves, to follow the dictates of 
their own conscience, to dispose 
of their own time and persons 
and property, to form such con
nections in life as they may think 
fit, consistently with prudence 
and virtue, and· to share alike in 
all the · rights aud immunities, 
civil and religious, persoua\ and 
relative, which human institu
tions and Divine Providence may 
confer. Thus clll'istia.n females, 
insteaJ of being concealed from 
the public ·eye, or denied 'the 
pleasures of mental cultivation 
and social converse, possess iu 
these respects every advantage; 
and, like the first disciples of our 
Lord, can assemble in the same 
sanctuary, engage in the same 
devotions, unite in the same corn~ 
munion, have their names enrol
led in the same record, and l,e 
recognized and esteemed as equal 
partakers of the same privileges. 
The christian law indeed pre
supposes a legal subordination in 
the social economy, when it com
mands wives to submit them
selves to their own husbands, 
But it denies to husbands a right 
to tyrunnize, when it commands 
!hem to love their wives, and be 
not bitter against them. It reu
Jlers the relation indeed perfectly 

reciprocal, making lhe duties 
and claims of l,oth commensu
rate, and their sever.ii interests 
co~ist1mt and inseparable, 

By these means, the general 
state of female society bas- been 
greatly ameliorated wherever 
christianity - has maintain~ its 
ground. In our own country 
especially, these advantages have 
been long and eminently enjoyed, 
and are now identified witb the 
ordinary laws and general man
ners of the community. Jo many 
cases indeed, they fail lo produce 
any considerable degree of do
mestic happiness, in the absence 
of real personal religion, the ef.. 
feels of which on the female 
character, when chosen in early 
life, are uniformly beneficial. But 
the common aspect of society, 
uuder the mild radiance of the 
gospel, is by no means an unim
portant proof of its moral excel
lence, and divine authority. This 
fact alone should silence the re
proaches of infidelity. and secure 
an advocate for the christian 
cause in every palriot and phi
lanthropist. lt should at least 
awaken in the bosom of the Bri
tish fair a sentiment or ardent 
gratitude to the Author of so 
benign a SJslcm, and inspire 
them with a steady nud well
djrected zeal for ils ~~idl!r e:stent 
and universal predomin,1uce. 

T. F, 
Harlow,'N01:e111bcr, 1822. 

••• 
Extract of a Ltite-rfrom the Rev. 

R. I/oil, Sen. of Arnsby, dated 
July 9, 1785, to the Rev. Dr. 
Ryland. 
" I have been much worse 

since you were her(', than ever 
you saw me, and in some re
spects, than I ev~r remeru her to 
have been. Thursday week wus 
a happy day to my mind; but 
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my wife .aad all about nte expect, 
cd it to be my h15t, A fit witlt 
I.I- violent fevel', which lasted all 
da_y, so affected me, that l had 
no knowledge nor recollectioo of 
any thing which I said, or ,which 
was said to me. But what pass
ed through my mind is deeply 
impressed there, nnd it termi
nated in three tbiugs ;-thank
fuluess to God for long, and vast, 
au<l various favours ; a desire 
now to depart, and be with 
Christ; and the idea, that I now 
could be well spared by all, the 
chm·olt, my family, and f1·ie11ds. 
I. thought of all with regularity 
joined with supplication, but l 
did not want to see any one. I 
have since been better, and con
tinue so, uut exceedingly feeble 
and sinking. Our people are 
alarmed, and do uot seem willing 
to part yet, if the Lord please to 
spare. They in a manner insist 
on my applying to a physician, 
which I am inclined to do. Pray 
for me, that my faith fail not, 
0 brother, Christ has been a 
good master, and a dear friend 
to me •. Cleave to him, and act 
for him, while you are able; and 
the Lord grant encouragement 
and success." 

F1·om the same to Dr. Ryland. 

July 30, 1787. 
" I am yet in a state of .con

finement; my leg is_ very painful. 
My daughte1· has beeu very ill 
these last nine days. It has been 
a singularly trying time, I have 
been distressed for my dear wife, 
but she has been supported un
der all her fatigue beyond ex
pectation. Goel has beeu very 
good indeed to us amidst it:all. 
I had a pllinful uut delightful 
time yesterday week, in standing 
to preach from Acts xxvi. 22, 

' Having obtl.'lined help of God I 
continue to this day.' Yesterday 
l had greate11 pain thnn before1 

but bad some solemn sweet1u,!ss 
from these .words, Rev. xix. 26, 
' Ou his bead WCl'O many crowns.' 
After sermon, two men and a wo
man spoke their experie1Jce be-. 
fo1·e the church, with entire ac
ceptance. But whether, I shull 
ue a hie to baplize them. next 
Lord's day is uncertain. 011 the 
preoedi1Jg Sabbath a good young 
man, as we think,. was constrain
ed to stop, and with many tears 
to tell me of his soul's beinq set 
at liberty. I hope he will ere 
long follow the Lol'd in his 01·di; 
nauce, which he was convinced 
was his duty. Some others are 
expected, May the Lord ~nable 
them lo go forward with resolu
tiou, crying, ' Hinder me not,' 
and keep us all near himself! 0 
brother I what a vast quantity of 
bitters will a little of God S\Veetenl" 

0 

Letter f1·om ·t1ie Rev. Mr. New
ton to ({ Baptist Minister. 

June 5, 1787, 
DEAR Sm, 

I am sorry to return a negalive 
to any thing you ask, yet_I must 
with respect to the meel,ing-housc 
at Moulton. My , conoe.ctions 
among the Dissenters brought so 
many things of this kind in my 
way when I first came tu Lou
don, and the wants of the poor 
and distressed in tbis city and 
ueigh bourhood are so many iind 
great, tb" t for some years past I 
have uniformlv declined taking 
any concern in 11pplications for 
places of worship. To build 
such places is doubtless a neces
sary and good work, but non 
omnia possumus omnes. Many 
mol'e persons and families in try• 
iog situations occur to me tl.J\11.\ 
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I c1111 attend to, an<l to such as 
these I must confine mysc-lf; 11n<l 
thcl'efore that I might give' no 
~/fence by a supposed partiality, 
I have been obliged to d_ismiss 
my friends· who have called oo 
me when collecting for buildings, 
all olike, · with good .words and 
<rood wishes. If .I should get 
:oy thing by occasiouully men
tioning the case in company, I 
will let you know ; but it is 
more than I expect, as every 
body in the line of my connec
tions is in a manner overdone, 

appear, when weighed: i11 the 
scales of the sanctuafy against 
these things I Let u~ not he weas 
ry in wtll doing, for in due season 
we shall reap, if we faint not. 

We love you, Mr. and 1"1rs .. 
Trinder, Dent, Wykes, and all 
our old friends at N. Pray tell 
them so, as they come in your 
way, and assure yourself that l 
write and mean with an empha~ 
sis, when I subscribe myself 

Your very affectionate friend 
• and brother, · 

JoHN NEWTON. 
I often think of you, and I think ' 
of you as burdened, but I know 
there is a mighty arm near to • 
support you, and to sanctify all ' REPLY TO A REVIEWER. 
your tri.als. The Lord will do 
you good by them, Loth as a 
christian and as a minister. When 
the shepherd is much exercised, 
it is usually well for the flock. 
2 Cor, i. 3-6. And some of 
our atRictions perhaps befal us 
for the sake of our people, that 
we may be reminded and enabled 
to speak to their feelings, by 
what we feel ourselves. In this 
way the tongue of the learned is 
acquired, and skill to spe-dk a 
word in season to the weary. 
Sellle it in your heart, my friend, 
that the Lord does all well, all. 
fo1· the besL Believe it , now, 
and in duo time you shall plainly 
see ir, and praise him equally for 
giving and for taking awav. 

Time is short, an~d the· nature 
?f ou1· employment while it lasts 
18 . well suited to · raise our 
thoughts above the little concerns 
of such a life as this, to till us 
with grellt ideas, to inspire us 
with gl'cat aims, to, animah! us 
with great prospects ;-the love 
of Christ; the worth of souls; 
~he honour of .being instrumental 
tu their recovery; and a glorious 
~ndless state of happiness. How 
/ 1,ght must our present sufferings 

MR. EDITOR, 
Ju a review of a recent repub

lication· in defence of Infant Bap
tism, "originally published more 
than . forty yl!<lts ago," by Mr. 
Bottomley of Scarborough, con
tained in the Evangelical tlJaga

, zine for December, p. 484, is l\ 
passage which you will permit 
me respectfully to notice. "The 
venerable Author'' is cited by the 
Reviewer as stating in his Pre
face, that " of late years he has 
been much gratified in reading 
accounts of the baptisms of men 
and women in heathen lands, by 
various ruis~ionaries from the. 
London, Moravian, Wesleyan, 
aod Church of England Societies. 
He well knoi\'S that such mission
aries would not oppose the bap
tism of such infants of boptized 
persons as were as incapable of re
jecting, as they were of believini; 
and professing the gospel. . But 
he bas not yet read in any Ba~c 
list Reports of ony l1ouselwlds 
being baptized. Iu the reports 
of 11postolic mistiions and bap
tisms, all who read the acts of 
the apostles n1ust have read sud1 
s1>ccitications." ·' 
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I beg to reply, 
· 1. That it is highly probable 
that the Baptist Missionaries have 
baptized many households, though 
they may not think proper to e..'lf.. 
hibit the circumstance to their 
fellow-christians, as containing 
an argument for their practice. 

2. That, if it would afford the 
,,enerable Author any gratification 
to read from the pen of a Baptist 
of houseliolds baptized, I can 
assure him that not so far from 
Scarborough as the fields of mis
sionary labour, I myself (though 
i;omewhat younger than the first 
edition of Mr_ B.'s pamphlet) have 
baptized at different times per-

sons who composed seventeen 
whole ltouse/10/ds, i. e. hnsbartds 
and wives having 110 child1·en, 
and parents and children wlte1·e 
then !,ave beni no i1ifants,-all 
professing the faith of Christ. 
• 3. That Mr. B.'s argument may 
thus be reversed : That in read
ing Pncdobaptist reports, we often 
meet with the baptisms of in
fants, as well as of adults; but 
in the " specifications" of the 
apostles, though they speak of 
the baptism of sC\'er.11 thousands 
of adulls, they no where men
tion the baptism of tven one 
infant. H.. P. 
Newcastui upon Tyne. 

ju\lmtlt 18eparttnent. . .. 
BAPTISMAL FONTS. 

FoNs, or font, mean~ a spring 
of water, and by a natural tran
sition may be used to denote a 
stream, a rill, a ~rook, or a run
ning water. This· term was by 
the fathers of the primitive church 
applied to the lake, river, or 
stream in which converts to the 
christi~n faith were baptized, in 
the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. 
As the gospel extended, and the 
number of its converts increased, 
artificial fonts were (!Serl in the 
room of natural ones ; yet, as iu 
all inhauited coQtJtl'ies, places are 
to be found in which baptism, 
according to the apostolic plan, 
might be administered, it i~ p~o
hable ihat the use of arlific1al 
fonts was' not so much a matter 
of necessity, as a departure from 
tlie simplicity of christian baptism. 

It milst 'however, be admitted, 
that artifi~ial fonts in many in
rtances .may be more convenient 

than natural ones; and that, if 
the mode and the subject of bap
tism be what the scriptures di
rect tl1ey should be, it is of no 
importance wheth'er the water in 
which it is performed, be con
tained in a place prepared by 
nature or by art* 

At a very early period of the 
gospel places were built, distinct 
from those for public worshi1), in 
which fonts were made for this 
purpose. Eusebius, describing 
the church of Paulinus at Tyre, 
says, that wheu the artist had 
finished that famous structure, 
aud completed its internal deco
rations, he commenced the build
ing annexed to it, which was 
chiefly for the use of such per• 
sons as needed purgation by ab
lution with water and the Holy 

• CUIDJ,N, In his Brittania, mentions 
a font of greenish stone, in a church 
at Brldkirk in Cumberland, sufficiently 
capaciou~ for imrµersiug the adult. 
There is an Engraving of this font, with 
Uie Teutonick cluuncters ou it, in 
Gough's Edition. 
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Ghost. Cyril, bishop of Jeru
salem, in describing a font, repre
sents it as a separate building, 
which hud its porch, or ante
room, where the catechumens 
delivered their renunciation of 
Solan,' and· their confession of 
failh in the Son of God; and 
also its apartment where baptism 
was administered. 

. Augustine aJso intimates that 
fonts originally contained apart
ments for the use of males and 
emales. Baptism's l>'eing by i m
mersion rendered it necessary lo 
have a large reservoir, or font, 
to contain the water for that pur
pose. Some of the buildings 
thus erected were so capacious, 
that councils have held their sit
tings in them. They were also 
used as schools, where catechu
mens received instruction previ
ously to their being baptized; from 
,vhich circumstance, and from 
the benefit supposed to be r~ 
ceived by this sacrament, the font 
was called Divine illumination~ 

The word baptistery comprc• 
bended the' whole of the build
ing, including the dressing-rooms 
and other apartments; but font 
was used to signify the receptacle 
for the baptismal water. The 
learned are generally agreed that 
anciently there was but one bap
tistery in a city, and that the 
churches possessing them were 
called baptismal cliu,·ches, in 
which baptism was administered 
with lighted tapers by the bishop, 
a,nrl by the presbyters commis
sioned by him for that purpose, 
during the vigils of Easter and 
Whitsuntide. Yet in cases of ur
gent necessity, aud in such only, 
a dispensation wns granted for 
performing I his rite at other times, 
In some places salt was used as 
a symbol of purity and wisdom, 
and with this view was thrown 
into I.he mouth of the haptizcd 

person ; and a double unction 
~e are told was every where used 
tn the celebration of this ordi
nance, one preceding its admi
nistration, and the other follow
ing it. The persons admitted into 
the church by baptism, in addi
tion to the superstitions which 
already prevailed, were after
wards obliged to appear for seven 
days clothed in white garmeuti . 

When christianity became more 
general, great difficulty was ex
perienced among christians be
cause there were so few baptis
teries ; and they were in conse
quence allowed to be erected at 
the discretion of the bishop i ■ 
m11uy parochial churches. 

In the twelfth century, Thur
ston, archbishop of York, found
ed a monastery near Rippon in 
Yorkshire, and named itadfontes, 
or monasterium de jo'1ltibus ; and 
in the thirteenth century, the ab
bot of the house, John de fonti
bus, was bishop of Ely. Bapti.,. 
teries were usually ,dedicated to 
John the Baptist, and were called 
St. Jolin adjonles. It appears 
that infant baptism was intro
duced iuto the church by a mis
understanding of the words of our 
Lord, EJ:cept a fllon be born <if 
wate,· and of the Spirit,/1e cannot 
ente,- into the ki11gdom of God. 
It was thought thai water in thi~ 
passage is to be understood li
terally, and that if any one died 
without baptism, whether infant 
'or adult, he couhl not be saved. 
This made parents aiLxi()us about 
the safety of thcii- children ; 1111d 
therefore if they were afflicted, 
and in danger of death, the)" pre
sented them to the bishop to be 
baptized. Whc11 this practice 
was adopted hy professing chris
tiaus iu genl'ral, the ncces,ity for 
spacious fonts c·cased, aud smalkr 
ones were ~ubstiluted -in tl1~ir 
roow. 
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Before the eomin1rof Augustin rubrick of the ohurch of En1tland 
at the head of forty Benedictine respectingthem. It wus lcfl for 
monks A. D. 596, there were· after ages to discover that sprink. 
christian churches in thiscounh·y; ling was baptism, nud that dip
whl'n he came he brought Mo- ping does not m•cessarily enl,i!r 
nachism with him, which he into the essence of it. I II modern 
" ·ished the British cluistians to practice the font generally re-
adopt; but they refused, because• mains, but a basin·of ,tater set in 
one of his requisitions was. th'at it se1·ves the purpose; -which, on 
they should give baptism to their the supposition that infants are 
ehilflren. Ethelbel'ti · king 'of the proper subjects of baptism, 
·K~nt, was the first convert of and that sprinkling is the scrip
A ngustin. ' ' Being of a mild and tural mode of. its administration, 
·gen1le temper, he had no·idea of must be allowed to be an im
·dri,•ing men into religion. He: provement, of the ancient prac
was baptized himself, but be :did tice. Why should there be a 
not ai first attempt to ohlige his large font filled with water, if a 
-subjects•· lo '. follow bis .example. small basin; containing but a very 
I I is howt>ver said, ah hough he little, will , ,do -, as well? or why 
,vas mild aud gentle by nature, should a child be,dipped nil over 
that afler his• conversion be· im- in it, to the great, inconvenience 
·hi bed ·maxims of fraud and force of the nurse,' if the sprinkling of 
.from those who .should have a few drops. on tl1e face, and the 
taught hio1 •the be'1evolence .of marking . it with ,· the sign of the 
the gospel. . This is• a• probablt> : cross on the forehead, will answer 
·ease; for· if• 'men re()eive only n •the same •purpose 1- Had this•been 
set of: notions: into· th~ir: . heads,· discovered sooner, .the' eacly 
'instead of the' ·1ove of God foto ehristians might · have!. saved 
their heart5; they may• easily: be themselves the labour aud ex-
1ransformed into zealous bigot,; pense of1 building large bapti~ 
for tbose notions; ·and Lthoogh teries, and olso · of providing ;;p11-
quiet and gentle before; yet af- cious fonts-. But it is , said lhiu 
tenvards they may becoine vio- every generation grow, wiser 
lent persecutors of real r-eligion. than that which pr.eceded il: we 
Augustin is accused of having may therefore expect grellter 
-caused the murder of twelve··hun- wonders still. The minds of men, 
,Ired· British christians, and of especially ·those of• bishops and 
forcing on the pagans monachism, , priest,, have always been fruit_ful 
"ith which infant baptism was in devising means to accomphsli 
connected. !heir own ends, and much carnal 

Foreign customs and laws policy has been displayed where 
were then imported into England, nothing but tmc simplicity uud 
and every parish was orde~ed to . godly sim.-erity . sl~ould )iave ap
provide a•font for the hapltsm of peared, By their 111ve11ho11s they 
children. But Rome herself did have corrupted the most sacred 
not in this instance attempt to things; hence· came l\Jystn-y,_ 
obliterate the true idea of hap- Babylon tlte great, tl1e motlier oj 
tizing from · the minds of her liarlots, and abominati<tns of the 
spiritual vas~al~. That the fonts ea1·t/1. . . 
were intended for the diJ1pfog In the time of Queen Ehzabelh, 
of these children, ili evidently the governors of the episcopal 
proved by their size, and by the church in England, did ill effect 
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1)rohlb~t s)ltlnk!ing'. by forl!idding shire•: of •the second are those 
the 'ust! of bnsins HI, fiublic bap- of Hempstead and Ozleworlb, in 
ti5rus,' 1 The 'churclmardeus were the same county. The next in 
to sec that iu elle1•y church there antiqt1i_1y .ire decorated with his
was a holy font, not a basin, torical oreml,lematical bas-reliefs. 
wherein baptisln was to be atf, At ;Evcringham in Yorkshire 
ministered, whirh font was to there is a very antique font, orna
he kept comely and · clean. rnentcd with Saxon carving, and 
Sprinkling was not allowed, ex- another at Alphiston iu the conn
cept a.s in the ch,nrch of Rome, ty of Devon, bearing the figure~ 
namely, in cases of necessity at of hil·ds, beasts, and sportsmen. 
home;· ,oiihen a child, born after The· last .we shall mention arc 
011e Snilday ·or festival, was not those ornamented •with figures of 
likely to Jive till the next. · · : the apostles. Such is that at 

Fonts· ·were generally made of Kiddiugton in Oxfordshire, which 
ston'e ; : tl1e reason for which; ac- is' said to ha Ye been removed 
cording to· the Ron1isl.t writers, from !slip in the same county', 
was, tliat as water issued out of and •to be the very identical font 
a rock, as a t)'pe of baptism, so in which King Edward the Con
Christ, who is the fountain of fesso!" ivas baptized. That in 
living' water, is also a' :rook, ;incl which the·present fO)':,I family of 
the chief. corner-stone .. Iristances, Euglimd· is baptized is made of 
howeve'r,. occur of t~eir being silver, 11ud is double gilt. The 
made of lead; and in the church tO\vo ·of,Plsmouth made a ·present 
at St. Albans there is ()lle 1of solid of a large silver foot. to I King 
hi:a~s, the, Inscription· on· .which Charles the Second, which, as t~ 
inforril's us, that S,ifllichllrd Lea, value -and m_agditiceqee, is equal 
Knight, master of the pioneers, to the former.· The"reason that 
brought it from Scotland/among fonts came into disuse, was-the 
the, spoils of .that cou·11try, and superstition. of the people. re.:. 
presented it to that, church. speding the water contnincd ·in 
This we are told is the font in them; After the· ci>remonv of 
which the kings. of Scotland baptism was o•er, they frequently 
were baptized. ·Fonts, in dif- took this wl\ter to the houses of 
ferent paris of the kingdom, havt' the afflicted, with a view to per
alh11cted the notice of antiqua- form miraculous cures by its sup
rians, and a descrip_tion of many posed dficacy. On the al>oli5h
.of then1 has been gi~en to the ing of the lih1rgy in the time of 
public. That in the upper church Cromwell, llnd the substituting of 
of Lewes iu Sussei.· is barrel- the ,Ji rectory in its stead, an order 
shaped: the convl'X part is or- was issued by the parliament for 
namented with fret-wol'k, and the removal of fonts out of the 
other things highly expressive of churches, and for the substitution 
hs curious workm~nship. The of basin~ in thl'il" stead. l\lmrv 
next in Jloiut of untiquity to this, of them were then sold for hors~
and others of the same make, arc troughs, and other ordinary uses; 
those of a quadrangular ol· cir- hut at the restomtion of ro)alty 
cular fol'm, placed upon a single to this kingdom{ muny were n:
c~ntral sLaft, encompassed with purchased, and ugain set up _in 
~\liars, or having a small colu~rn their respective churches. At 

..--:<f each angle. Of the fir~t kmd the present time fouls are a..11110,t 
1s that at.Ilerl<elc)· in Gloucester- useless, and 5ttll~ lo slau<l o!il:Y 
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to show what was the practice of 
former ages. 

who had been dismissed from the 
Sardinian service for base and 
ungenllemauiy conduct. He had 
engage<l in two or three duels 
and dissipated his resources in ~ 
career of vice and extravagance. 
This desperate youth waited one 
day 011 bis eldest uncle, General 
de Goos, and presenting a loaded 
pistol, threatened to shoot him, 
unless he would immediately ad
vance him 1>00 crowns. The 
General, though a brave man, 
well knew what a de1pcrado he 
had to deal witli, and gave a draft 
for t!1e money, at the same tirµe 
expostulating freely with him for 
his conduct. The young mad
man rode off triumphantly with 
his ill-gotten acquisition. In the 
evening, passing the door of his 
younger u~cle, Mr. Fletcher, he 
determined _ to call on him~ and 
~egan wi,th ,informing him what 
Generalde Gons had done, and 
as a proof,, exhibited the ·dra·ft 
unde1· de Gons's own hand·. Mr. 
Fleleher took the draft from his 
nephew, ahd lo<Jkcd at it with 
astonishment. Then, after some 
remarl1s, putting it into his pockot, 
said, " It strikes me, young man, 
that you have possessed yourself 
of this note by some indirect 
method, and in honesty I cannot 
return it but with my brother's 
knowledge and approbation." 
The nephew's pistol was imme
diately at his hreast. " My life," 
replied Mr. Fletcher, with per
fect calmness, " is secure in the 
protection of an Almighty power, 
nor will he suffer it to be the for
feit of my integrity and your 
rashness." This firmness drew 
from the nephew the observation 
that his uncle de Goos, though 
an old soldier, was more afraid 
of death· than his brother:
" Afrdid of death!" rl.'joined 
l\lr. Fletcher, " do you think I 
have been twenty-five years the 

When men lost sight of the na
ture aud importance of believers' 
baptism by immersion, they in
d ulgt><l in various conjectures 
and fancies about it ; an institu
tion the most plain and simple in 
its nature, the spirituality of 
which is declared in the scrip
tures, was made -to answer tl.1e 
purposes of designing and un
godly ·men. The church was in
l'Orporatcd with the state; na
tional establishments were form
ed : and thus the mau of sin 
r.ipidly advanced to maturity. 
In this deplorable condition the 
Reformers found things when 
they, by the gn1ee of God, awoke 
to soun<l the alarm of danger, 
and to blow the trumpet of the 
gospd in the ears of mankind. 
These men did . many things wor
thy of their character; religion, 
by their means, was delivered 
from a heavy load of ceremonies; 
but the principles of religious li
berty, and the true nature -of 
christian ordinances, could not 
be expected to be understood all 
at once. The1·efore persecution 
for conscience'-sake did not im
mediately cease; and i_nfant 
sprinkling was inc~rporated in 
the creeds, canons, and rituals, of 
reformed churches, where it re
maius to the present day, and 
probably will remain until the 
whole economy of national es
tablishments lie swept from the 
ehristian church.-Rees's Ency
clopedia. RobiTUJon's History of 
Baptism. Mo,lieim's Ecclesias
tical History. Picture of 
London. 

GREEN. 

• • • 
Vicar of Maddy and the Duellist. 

MR. Fletcher had a very pro
fligate nephew, a military man, 
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,n.inister of the Lord of life, to be relurn his brother's draft, but 
afraid of dcalh now 1 No, Sir, engaged lo procure for the young 
it i~ for you lo fear de11th; ,ou man some immediate relief; he 
are a ganwster and a cheat, ·yet then prayed wi1h him, an,t after 
call yoursl'lf a gentleman! Yon rullilling his promise of his as
are a srducerof female innocence. ,islance, parted with him, with 
,and still s11y you are a genlle- much good advice on one side, 
man I You are a d11l'llis1, and 110d many fair promi,es on the 
for this you sl_yle ,·ourself a man other. The power of courage, 
of honoud Look tl1ere, Sir, lhe founded" on piety and goo'1 pnn
-broad eye of llea\'en is fixed upon ciples, together with ifs influenc_e 
us-lr .. mblc in the pn•~encc of in overawing tJ1e wildest and 
your Mdker, 11.ho can in a mo- · most d,spe.ratc profligacy, was 
µicnl kiU your body, and punish uner more finely illustrated than 
your soul .111 hell.'' The unhap.py. b" this auecdole. It deserves to 
mao rurucd pale, aud lreml,led b~ put in the hands of cvny self
"llcmatcly wi1h fear and ra11:e ; styled " man of honour," to show 
be slill threatc11ed his uncle with how far superior is the courage 
instant death. Fletcher, though rliat dares to die, though it dares 
lhus 111e11<1l'cd, gave 110 alarm, not to sin, to the boasted power 
,on!,!111 for no weapon, and at- of a mere man of the world,. 
tempted not lo e~capc; ht> calm- 1 How utterly contemptible does 
ly couvcr~rd wirh his .profligalt' 1he desperdtion of a duellist 
relation, and at length perc,•iviu!! ~ppear, when contrasted with 
him lo he .1ffectccl, add resied the noble intrepidity of such a 
him in h111guage truly paternal. christian soldier as the humble 
(ill he had fairly disarmed and Vicar of Madely !- American 
subdued him. He would not pope,·. 

®bttuaf!! anb Recent 13eatbs . 
• • • 

REV. JACOB HUTTON. 

T111s veucrnhle man, after having 
scrvrd his gcncrntiou in the ministry 
Qf the gospel of Christ, for above 11 

half century, fell nslcep on the 12th 
of June Inst. A bovu forty ycnrs he 
was the pastor or the Baptist Church 
nt Broughton In Cumhcrlnnd; nnd 
for somo lime hcforo, at ToUlobnnk 
in Lancashire. His only son·, with 
~!•er relations, being sctllrd in 
n-11shington, America, Mr. Hulton 
reaoJvod to remove thither, aud 

l'OL, XV. 

there to close 1he days of his pil
grimage. 

His wlfo, daughter of 1be Into 
Rev. :Unac Garner of Hamsterly, 
Durham, describing bis bap1>Y exit 
from Ibis world, observtis, " Ho de
parted this life in the full assoranu 
of lilith, rejoicing in the God or his 
salvation, free of nil doubt, and 
smiling in tho arm~ of dtialh." A, 
little bufore hie departure ho said, 
" C1rn Ibis be dyin~? I have neither 
pnio nor slokocu I \' cs, I am dying, 
uud I am glad or it. 1 kno\v that 
my Redeemer livt:lh,-antl I am 

G 
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goine; to sf'c my del\r S:\\'iour." He 
so ri.chly enjoJe<l the presence or 
his Di, i11c Master, nnd such clcnr 
manif<'stations of the mercy of Go<l 
through Him, that he alwnys re
joict'<l in hope of the glory of God. 

His son 11dds, '' illy father ,!cp:i.rt
etl this life after n short, nnd I hntl 
nlmo~t S'litl 71/casant illness. He 
liad little bodily pain, sickness, or 
oppression ; nn<l ,neutally none." 
His last words, addressed to his 
son, expressirn of bis soul's satis
faction in Christ in those awfol and 
inlcresting moments, were" l sane
I wnnt not-any other-righteous
ness." He calmly breathed, and 
calmly ceased to breathe; while his 
countenance bore and preserved the 
smile or triumph and anticipation 
or glory. 

" Let me die the d!'l\th of the 
righteous, nnd Jet my lust end he 
like his!" 

R. P. 
Nnocastk-upon-Tyne, 

• • • 
MRS. FRANCES BEDFORD. 

Mns. Frances Bedford was one 
of the <laughters or the lute !Vl.r. J ?
seph Hurt, formerly an opt1cia11 111 

the metropolis, but who, during a 
Jong period of his life,_ bad ~ctire~ 
from business, an<l resided with bts 
family in one of the mi~llnn_tl c~un
ties. Of this aged relntivc 1t might 
with much proJ.>riety ~e _sai,tl, ,that 
" the hoary head ,ns a crown of 
glory," for after a long aod ~xcm
plary walk " in thi, pat~s of ngbtc
ousness" he camo to bis grave as n 
" shock' of corn in his sea8on:' ripe 
for the harv<'st of immortality. His 
death took place in 1804, when he 
}md very uearly ~omplete<l his nine
tieth year. On the side of this ,•c-
nerublc parent, the deconsed conld 
number some pious ancestors among 
those nonconformists, who, during 
the latter part of Queen Anne's 
reign, !Jore their testimon:t: agai~st 
the f<ncro~chments of pop1sh prrn
ciples ant:.1 urliitrary power, nn<l who 
were exposed to mnch dnngor nml 
in5uit on account of their con~cien
tious· udhcrenco to the cause of re-

ligions liberty. On her truly rxceP
lent mother's sille, she was dc~cond~ 
ed from n tiunilJ' of tho onmo of 
Full<1r, who resided nl the viiluge 
of Hnrwcll iu Derks, nm\ oll<l of 
,vhom, her maternal grandfather, 
was, fo1· n short period, probably 
about· the commencement of the 
last century, a ,·cry pious dissenting 
minister; lint WBB cut down in the 
morning of life, nnd amidst en
couraging prospects of usefulness, 
by snd<len and violent illness.• 

By wlrnt particular methods the 
sabjcct of Ibis memoir was brought 
und·er tho influence of that evange
lical nnd hcart.-feit piety, of "hioh 
sh<' was afterwards so edifyiug an 
instaoce, cannot now with certainty 
be ascertained. It is probRble that 
the power · of <li"liino grace accom• 
panying the relip;ious instruction 
and example of her hoooured pa
rents, and other means with which 
she was favoured, grn<lually led her 
to the knowledge Md love of her 
Saviour in very early life. .The 
waiter of this article ht\S often heard 
her speak in torms of strong csteen1 
and affection of the late Doctor 
Samuel Stennell, the excellent 
author of the " Sermons on Personal 
Religion," and other works, whose 
ministry sho attended nt th<' r:erio<l 
allmle<l to, as well ns that or his 
amiable colemporary, the late 
Doctor Thomas Gibhons. From tho 
sncioly of these, nod other christinn 
friends, she l\"as, however, after the 
hpse of a few ycnrs, called hy the 
removnl of her pnrenls into W or
ceatershirc. After residing with 
them for several years, in n smnll 
market-town situated in a pleasant 
part of the Vale or El'esbnm, an 
union took place butween tbo sub
ject of this memoir an<l her now 
aged nod bereaved partner, Mr. 
Benj:imin Jkdford, whose nffeotion
nte companion she wus durin_g m~ro 
than thirty y<'urs of mntnmomal 
life, spent in a rurnl rotrcat in the 
same ncighbourhoo<l.t 

• He would, in all probabnily, have 
become the pastor of the then Baptist 
Churoh at Reading, hnd not his pre
mature death preycntcd. 

t The lalo Dr. John Ash, tho author 
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It is not, howtiver, the <leslgn of 
this brief notice, to retrace the stPp~ 
of our 1lt-1'J1J"te,I friend through this 
nnil the sur.ccssivo stnges or her 
011rthly pilgrimage. It may be suf
firient to any, thnt through the 
whol<' or n lifo protracted far hc
yoml the period which a delicate 
constitulion 11nd foeblo frame seem
ed to promis<,, her humble and_cJcvo
tional spirit, un<l the affechonalc 
tenderness of her disposition to all 
uronnd her, Rffonlcd a constant on<l 
cn!roa-ing testimony to the reality 
and powt>r of evaogelicnl and vital 
piety. Jn the several relations of 
domestic an<l social lire, she was 
truly exemplary ;-a mo~t nff~~tion
atc wife, 11ml a tender, yet ta1tbfnl 
parent; while ns a relativo nn~, 
frieml also, her conduct wns uni
formly marked with unalfecte<l 
kindness an<l sympathy. Her 
journey through lll'c, though at
tended wilb changes and trials, and 
some o( them severe, had also its 
intermingling mercies. The latter 
she would orteo dwell upon with 
feelioas of lively praise, while to 
tl1e fo~mcr· divine grace ennblcd her 
to bow witfr filial trust nnd submis
~ion. But ,ve wish not to eulogize 
the subjcet llr this bumblo record. 
Those who knew her best cnn testify 
that much more of a si111ilnr kind 
might, with the strictest propriety, 
be snill; while nothing, wo arc sure, 
coulll be more opposed to the uic
totcs of her own meok and unassum
ing spirit, then that auy thing sliou hi 
ho snid but what might ha,'o n 
direct te111lcncy to exult the goo<l
n~..ss nnll the grace of Him to whom 
~ho glndly nod grntefully ascribed 
the pruise for nil sho was, aud all 
sho hoped for. 

'Passing over, therefore, umnerons 

of the English Grammar nod Diction-
1try which bear his name, and al that 
time the pastor of the liapliat Church 
in the town nt.ovc-mentioned, has cc
lcbro.led tho beauties of this pictur
c.squc neighbourhood, io a ple11sing 
htlle work, now out of print, enllUed 
the Dialop:ues of Eumencs. Our de
ceased friend becnmc a bnptizcd mcm
her of the church under his care, pro
bably about the yenr 1760, and the 
twenty-sixth :year of her n~c. 

intervening ineidenls which cl,c
'l"ered -the life of onr <lect'll,e<.I 
friend, we hasten to its closing 
scenes, and, in rclrospection, ac
rompaiiy hrr to hn last earthly 
abode at Chipping Norton in Ox
fordshire, wlu:rl', with her hercaveii 
partner, nntl a near rclati9c. or her 
family, she came to reside in the 
snmmerof 1818. The same hnml>lo 
trust iu tllll truths and promisrs of 
the gospel, wbich hau sostaine,L 
an<l cheered her during her pro;:-re.."S 
through life, now also supporttd her 
declining steps, aod attco,lcd her 
through lhe vale of death. Though 
seldom farnured with those slro·ng 
consolations and l>right prospects 
which soruo ebristioris enjoy, it 
si:cmed evident, for a .. consideral>le 
time pre,•ious to her removal, that a 
srttlcd trnn,1uillity ha<l taken pos
session of her mind. , "I think," sbo 
remarks, in a letter ad<lrcssc<l to an 
esteemed female rclo1ive, not long 
aner the <late Inst meotioneu, " ( 
may tell my friend, while I ascriba 
it to sovereign g-rnee alone, that I 
<lo find the book of God more and 
more precious to me; and al times 
nm enabled to take comfort from 
tho prccioos promises it con1ains, 
an<l also feel a longing rl~~iro to he 
conformed to tho imogc or my. 
blesstid S;lVionr, whose foell, as Dr. 
\-Valls sweetly l'Xpresst·~ it, I hrhulu 
iu almost crnrv pa~c." But the hahi
tulll frnme of her min<l au,J fcelini:~. 
and particularly her cl.mr~olerislic: 
lowliness of heart, will he furlhcri111li-: 
cated hy tho following cxtrnct~ frow, 
some inturcsting ru~mornndn fo11111I 
among her pnpcrs artcr her. 
,lr.ccasc. 

Qcl. l!J, 1819. 

" I hove now entered my scYcnty
sixth }'Car, ll vr:ry auvnnrcd n;;c· 
inrlccd; surely il oulls for the most 
serious rellection. \Vith reg.ml lo 
my5clf, I have nothing- to ~i<y hut 
whul is of the most hnmili:iliui; na
lnrc, ' Un1o me bc-long shatne 
and confosion of face, hnt unto Go,l 
the Ltir<l bclo11g mercy uml lor
,,jvrmcss, though W<' h11vo sinn~d 
~~ninsl him.' ' The hloo<l of Jrsu~ 
Christ his son <'lennscth from all 
sin.' 0, m:~)' I I.Jc constuntly • look• 
ing to Jesus;' 111ust i;ladly 11uul<I \ 
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renounce e,·ery other refuge, and 
clin,; to the cro..,s of the dear Re
deemer, in tho vlew1 or au approach
in, et<'rnity. 

' If I am found in Jesus' hands, 
My soul can ne'er be lost.' 

I think it is my desir<', daily to 
11n1leavour to re&lizc the closing 
scene, and my poor trembling heart 
is sometimes ready to fear how it 
will be with me in that solemn 1lc
eisive period ; hut He is faithful 
who has said, ' I will never leave 
thee nor forsake thee.' 0 for faith 
to talce the comfort of so s,vcet n 
promise ! What abundant cause 
have I for grntitade and praise, that, 
notwithstanding nil my backslidings 
of heart and life, I have never yet 
been forsaken of God ! Ho has been 
with me in six and in seven trouhles, 
and graciously permitted me to 
spread my sins and my sorrows at 
his feet: :rnd I have (bless.-d he bis 
name) fonnd him to be a God, hear
ing and answering prayer. As I 
know not how it may be with me 
in my last moments, I desire' in this 
way, to bear my testimony to his 
amazing compassion and love iu 
Christ Jesus to one of the most un
worthy of his creatures, nnd this I 
desire humbly and unfcignedly to 
do for the honour of his adornhle 
name, and for the encourngemcnt 
of my dear surviving relati\'es and 
friends." 

The succeeding record appears 
to have been made at a time of 
threatening and painful indisposition. 

Nov. s, 1810. 
u But whatever may be the ~econd 

cause, I desire to view it as a dis
pensation from an all-wise and 
gracious God, 'l'ho bas dealt in the 
01ost tender manner with tho crea
ture of his band ever since I had 
a being, and though this may 
prove lo be a paiJJful atf11ir, yet I 
know the same Almighty Being 
who is plcnsed in Infinite wisdom 
(and love also I trust) to send the 
affliction, is all ruftlcient to support 
the mind under, it. And why should 
I doubt-J, who have hBd such rich 
experience of his marvellous lnving
kinducss all the way through the 
wilderues~? And uow 1 am nlmost 
at the cud of it, and I desire to look 
back with gratitude of lie11rt, nnd 

' consider all iho ,o.y the Lord toy 
God has led me,' ond borne with Diy 
manners not /ert.1/ years only, but 
almostf0111·1roJ·e, 1111d I humbly hope, 
through the amazing sncriOce ol' tbo 
adorable Snvioar, I hn,•e n good 
hope, through grace, or rtn ndmil• 
tnnco into the bcnveoly Canaan, 
where sin and sorrow shall for over 
cease. Oh, 01at I could feel a de
sire to ' depart and he with Christ 
Which is far better!' MitJ' every 
dispensation he sanctified lo wean 
my heart from tlie creature, that 
Christ mny be nil in all. I have 
~ften repeated to myself those swo(\t 
Imes of Dr. Watts, I hope with 
somo feeling and earnest longings 
of mind:- · 

' Look gently down, Almighty Grace, 
Prison me round in thine embrace ; 
Pity the soul U1at would be thine, 
And let thy power my love confine.'" 

Considering the rapid progre~s 
and ~ud,lcn termination or her last 
illoes~. it docs not appear likely 
that she could suppose her coursc, 
qnito so nrarly finished asin rcolity 
it w1u, until, perhnps, a few hours 
preceding her dismlssion. In a letter 
to a near relative, a fortnight only 
before he.r death, though it is be
lieved without nny immc1lintc anti
cipation of that event, sh11 thus ex
pressed herself. 

" If, my dear--, (as at ~omo 
favom-cd season I hope,) I can sec n1y 
title to mansions in the skies, il is nl
togotbcr owing to Jesus' dying love. 
When I turn my thoughts wilhin, 
what lnoumcrablo evils do I there 
bchol<l : matter for deep regret and 
penitential aorrow ! 0 that I 
could feel moro of it I Yet, after 
all, it would be bnse ingmtituJo 
not 1o ncknowlcilge with livolJ 
praiso and devotc<lnr.ss of hrnrt anti 
life, what I trust ' God lrns rlor.o for 
my soul,' and nmy it l,e my groat 
concern, to w11it at n throne of e:racc 
for all future supplies, for which I 
nm as much dcp!'ndcnt ns at nny 
period of my cxiste11ce.'' 

About n week nf!er this was 
written, sho became ill, and though 
110 d~nger wa~ nt first upnrohondcd, 
lwr complaint very soon a,sumcd a 
thrcntcning nspoct, and so uue:1-
perteu was it~ tcrmi1111tio111 ns lo 
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preoloclo . tl1? nttend~noo of !1cr 
henrestrelahvea. On the morning 
of her removal she becnme sodden. 
Jy muob worse, At tl,is time sl,c 
requested a kin,I friend who wos 
present to rend to her the 12th chap
ter of the Epistle to the Hebrews, 
which request being complied 
with, she repented with grontc11rucst
neS11 tbo words at the commcncC:. 
ment of the second verse, " Look
ing unto Jesus;" nncl · observed, 
bow far greater the sufferi11gs of the 
Suiour were 1han hers. About a 
quarter of ilo hour before- she dC'
parted, the . same friend nske<I her 
if shl' fonnrl 1he dt-ar-, Redeemer 
precious, adding, " though we walk 
tJ1rougb the valley of the shadow of 
dentb, we shall fear no evil, if Jesus 
is with us." Oar depnrted friend 
could uot reply, but gently raised 
her band, in a maoucr intended, 

·there is no doubt, to express the 
sonse she then enjoyed tbt1 presence 
or her Saviour, nnd shortly after
wnrds, with the utmost 11pparont 
tranquillity, ceased to hreatho. 

Hor death took phice on the 21st 
of March, 1822, tho aimivors11ry of 

·tbo month and dny on. whiob n 
beloved sister bad, some yeani berore, 
calmly met tbo king of terrors, sup
ported by the same " sore and stead
fast hope." On the 30th bor re-
111nins were committed to the tomb; 
and on the following Sabbath, and 
last day of the month; the u1ournful 
event wu noticed and Improved 
by the Rov. William Gray of Chip
ping Nor ton, in an impressive clis
courso from Romans vi. 23; " The 
wng-cs of sin is death, but the gift 
of God is eternal life, through J osos 
Christ our Lord." 1'heso words 
ware cho~co by the deceased hcr
so!f many months before, ns appro
pnato to ·this solemn o{•casion. 

Our depal'tccl friend wns in the 
aovcnty-nioth year of her age. 

••• 
ltEV. CORNELIUS GREGORY. 

Dnrn, Oct, 19, 1822, the Rev. 
Cornelius Gregory, upwards of llfty 
Y<:nrs Bapti~t minister nt Drassey
Grcon, Chcshiro, at tile auvanceLI 
ligc of eighty-two year:,, 

VOL. :XV. 

MRS. ELIZA TROWT. . ' ~ . . . 

JANUARY 10, 1823, died at Ply
mouth, arter a Jong and painful ill
ness, in the t~irty-cighth year r,f her 
1tgc, Mrs. Ehza Trowt, ,vidow of 
the lato · Mr. Thomas Trowt, i'fis
sionary at Samaran!:'· Mrs. T. was 
second daughter tu :\-lr. William 
Burnell, who h;ts been ,lcacon of 
the Baptist chnrcb in Pcmhroke
slrcct, PIJmoul/1 Dock, from the 
reriod of its formation. She wa., 
united to that obristian society, 
!larly in life, while it w,u unclcr the 
pasMral ci.rc of Mr. Gray, now of 
Chipping Norton. In April, 1814, 
she n•as married to i\lr. Trowt, 11nd 
about three weeks after; bid, as was 
then supposed, . a' fipal adieu to her 
beloved friends and · Ji:1tivc land, 
by embarking for the distant island 
of Java. Her truly cbristian s~ 
renily and fortilude on tl'iis tryin"' 
occ:1sion, will not ~OllD be forgotte~ 
by those who \Yitncssed It. It ple,ucLI 
Him, however, wl,o sc'.tli 1101 a1 

ma11 uetl,, very soon to reiuovc her 
deer husband from the scene of 
earthly labour; and almost immedi
ately nflcr his removal, to permit a 
similar disease to commence its 
attacks upon the health of bis 
monrnful survivor; and finally, al'tcr 
an Interval of moro tban six years, 
marked by constant alternations or 
apparent recovery 11ud sensible de
cline, to accomplish its dl'cad com
mission by bringing ber mortal part 
down to the Llust of death. Mrs. 
Trowt was, naturally, of n less r.om
muuicntivo disposition than ruan_y 
others; nud the 111iture of her com
plaint, nod of tbe romedios employed 
to counteract it, wns such ns greatly 
to affect her animnl spirit~; ·but 
throughout bor trying illuess, null 
especially towards her closing scene, 
sbo discovered that stca<.ly compo
sure nod humble relianco 011 the 
Saviour of sinners, which ser\'ed at 
0110n to 11ttesltlw renlity and µowcr 
of religiou in her own heart, nnd to 
present an edif);inl{ example to 
those affectionate rclntives who wit
nr,ssed her peaceful derarturc. Ono 
beloved orphan is ft'fl, a little girl, 
about seven years old, born at Snma
rnng. May the Goel or her parc11h bu 
her God, 4Uld tbc guide of her yeuth ! 

H 



l\ebtt\u. 
A Defence of ll1~ 8city t1111l Alolll?

,nenl of Jcs1&S C/11-ist, in R~pl!) to 
Ram-Molnm R11yof Calc"tt,r, Dg 
Dr. Mar1l,m.an of Ser11i1111orc. 
!{iogsbury, &c. 
Tun high cclebrily or lho ,vritct 

:'LS a mission11.ry, aud a lranslatol' or 
holy w1it-thc snprorue iinp<irtnneo 
or the snbjoet-and the eidraordl
nary occasion wbir.h letl to the 
p11hlir.ation of lhis volume-concur 
to i1i1part an interest to it which 
our readers will feel very strongly. 
,v o learn from the prcfuo<J that 
11 Ram-Mobnn Roy; who Imel dis-
tin~islicd hiniself ill Iudia by Ws 
splrilcd nltaoks on tho prevailing 
syitcm ofidolalry, and by his bene
volent e.fforts to conyloce his coun
tryirlen or the ineonsistc1icy and 
rtJilt of female immolations, 1mb
lished abont hvo ycnrs and a half 
ago 'The Precepls of Jesns the 
gaido to peace and. happiness.' In 
this WQrk he ' :tspcrsed the miracles 
of Jesus, by comparing thcni to th'c 
fabulous mimolcs of the Hiodoo 
·sages,' nnd lichee describes theln 
• ·;i.s npt at best to carry liltle weight 
with them.'" 

It is uot ii'eccssary to crowd our 
~n~es with ·1!xlr11cts. from a boo~. 
which, no <lonbt, will s6oh ·bo m 
the hands of kll our reatlers. And 
indeed, among so many i'nfcresting 
passages, the task ofsclection wouhl 
be difficult. It is highly 'pi'obable, 
too, that tbe zeal of the Unito.rinns 
of this conntry will soon rcpul.Jlish 
the ,vork itself to which this bolofo 
'us is a reply; nnd in tlrn.t cas<-,, we 
sbilll probably b'o ·called upou to 
1UJalyzc liotb. 

·Elements "f 'l'lwught: or, Ffr1l f:t:1-
~0111 i~ tltc Kll~~ledfte of tile ~Juul: 
znclwlwrr familiar "Expla,wt1m11 of 
tl,e 1tl'IIII employe<l OIi Subject, 
relatinir to tlte i,itelle~tual Pu1rt:1·s • 
By Isaac Tayl01•, ·Junio1·. Brls. 
216 pp. ·4s. 6d. 
MAOLIADECIII, librarian to the_ 

Grund Duke of 'l'usctmy, when a 
boy, laid out all his 1mooey in pnr

. chasing I.Jooks, and through n long 
'1,rc 'reading was almost hi~ only 'mn
'ployment. He also reinen1b<1rcu 
~very thing he rcaJ. In order fa ~ry 
1,Ls memory, a i:cntlcrna1l lerrt 1b1ai 

a mnm1scripl, anti sotne tim11 artcr 
ho hiul rclnrncd ii, pretending lo 
have lost it, cntrenlo1I l\fn~linhcobi 
to rorucml.Jcr a~ mnch of it IUI h• 
could. This extrnordlnary man nc
conlingly set himself to do so, nnd 
wrolo out the whole from memory 
Rlmost verbatim. With all this 
!Jowovcr, Magli11hechi was only ; 
reader, and a rememberer of what 
he rend: he re11d, and he remcm
b~rcd, I.Jut ho did not reflect and 
n1editalo ; ho knclV the opinions of 
others, but ho did not judge for him• 
:;elf: ho passed haRtily frqm one 
J,ook to another, withonl allowin~ 
himself time to digest what he hnd 
read, and thereby to make it a part 
orhimsolr; neither did he, by mcditn, 
lion, ncld to, or improve it. On 
these noeounts, nltbongh it mnst l,11 
confessed that he wns n learned mah 
among booksellers, be was n mcni 
bookseller amongst men who hnd 
lbo11ght as well ns rend. Of n for 
Jiffl:rent description wcro such mcu 
ns Bo.con, Milton, Newton, nml 
I.Jocke. It is not denied t h~I 
tile mental powers, liko IJodilJ 
strength, ore different ab initio iu 
diff'l'rent men: but these pow,•n 
are strengthened by the acc11mpn-
11yh1~ of reading with slu,ly nnd 
meditation, . as bodily ~trcm:;Lh ls 
iur.rc~scd by exercise. Perhaps to 
this e:tu~e is owing, i11 no smull ,le• 
l,'TCC, the vt-ry l(reat n1h-11nt11g• 
whlth is •miversRlly 11grced to uc• 
crne from the study oftheninlhemo• 
tic~. A m~n c:,m1ot make uny con
siderable r,rog·ress in mathoruntical 
learning wilhont thinki"r,-withoul 
patient, profound, nnu laboriou, 
thinking. 

lfthcsc romarka arc junt, it fo!• 
lows lbRI n work cannot fail to b• 
I.Jcnclioinl to young people, wbioll 
not only sets them lo think. 1,ul 

. shows them./,ow to do so. Such is 
the work before 11s, written by ooo 
of « tl,i111.ing family,-" work of 
which we cnnnot speak in too hii;b 
terms to our young renders. Aflo:r 
they ~hall hn'l'c rend this l,ook, and 
·mn1le n s1ifficicnt :progress '.jtJ lhcir 
!itndie~, w11 rccom·tncnu to thrru 
Professor Duncan's Logic, which 
bns the snme object iu view, bul 
whicl1 is suited to roaddr1 of 11 m11r• 



!l,Jv11ncod ago, lll),d wh,o bav<' profited 
Lx rc111ling 1111d ~tl11Jymg this cxcel
lc,nt introdudory work .. -Wc (10pe 
•oon to insert 11' lto~icw of" Meulal 
Ai"ciJ;lino.".' al) ~'xcell~.ni wo~k ~Y 
~~o He~. H.F. nu~~er, 

.4' Seconrl Letter to tl,a Right H,111. 
tlu Ea,·l of Lfoerp11ol, 4-c. 8{c. in 
Reply to t/w.l j,·um tl1t1 Rev. /J. N. 
Norris, .d. ill. 011 t/,e Subject nf 
t/10 Bl'iti1l1 a11d F,n-eie;11 IJible 
Sot:iet!J. B11 the Rev. J11mes Scl1ul.P.
fi,ld, A. M. Fellmo uf Tri,.ity 
Cull1ge, Cambridge. \9'J pp. SCIV· 

e,I, 3s. &); ' 

PooR Mr. Norris! never was n 
eontroversia.1 writer more jiJstly ex:
po~ct.1 on the gibbet ofshamfl! Will 
he' evor write again ni:-ninst tl1c 
Bible 'Socictj,1 Perh11p~ he will ; 
b~t can it L,e · imaginet.l tb11t ho will 
venture to n<ldress another letter to 
tl1ll Earl of Liverpool? If he iilioulil 
..'.:we apprebeml' his Lonlsbip · will 
never reat.l it, unless it ho· under 
,1ie impression whiob we strongly 
foal ourselves, that in this canse it 
aomotimes happens, ooo notorious 
enemy will ultiinatcl_v do lirnre scr
Tico thllfl ll hnnilrcd fri.-nd~: 

Mr. Scholo6old wrlleii ,,ith e11se 
••:111 elegance;• HO' is· 'quite at home 
in bis subjcot, and our rcat.len will, 
we are sure, be b11ppy to ntilot with 
him again. His church of Eng Ian II
.ism Is 'suffici~ntly" strong, lint not 
()fl'eoslvely violent to ·any dwentin'~ 
brother. In page 144, ho say11, · 

" I have learned from Bishop Hors
~.ey, not to be alraid of the name of 
• lligli Churchman ; 0but I have· learn
•d 1'iom a gr'eater fhan Bishop Horsley, 
lhlit many may cast out devilli, who 
do not follow with us : 110d though I 
honestly believe the Church of Eng
lan\l, .to be the best in tel'J,irotcr of scrip-
Lito/6, and c.on,Jiuenlly appeal to _her 

tur!U', Articles, and Homilies in sup
·[0rt of the opjnion; l shoul!l, ;ndeed tffi sorry to believe, that the saving 
11 cacy of the word of God 'wns con

'· nhed within the pale of thiit ailmirablc 
\c, ureh.', · , , 

Tlmmtt,. Jolnu11,1'1 further Rea,mu 
fin• d1uen1i'll{f from tlie Clmrcla ' of 
~l,,1,1d: in Two Dialo,;u,e1 tcit/1 
Ii-. Silte, and Jolm Twiligl1t. 4d. 

rW·r,, rejoice to learn that the first 
·1' t,lic~,e lit.lo' ~r~cll hl\8. ~ren~y 

reached lh<' eighth edition. It was 
hric,fly rioticecl 1d'•our Numher for 
D1cceo1ber, 1821. . ' 

'rho writer is not known to us 
at p,rcsen( l1nt l,1e ,viii be hereafter 
universally known. I{e wnI be, :11 

Dryden sal<l or Pope, detcrre (di~ 
covered,) 

'\;Vo c,111 give but a short extract 
from page 15. 

"Jllr. Silce1. Education! ,vhat does 
that signify, Johnson 1 Any tibket or 
oobhler n111y he a Dissenting minister. 
Thomas. It is' true, Sir,· he may• be. 
Hut our ministers cons~t neither of 
tinkel'l! nor cobb\crs, but of persons aa 
re.gu\arly educ~ted, f?_r It as the clergy. 
We have a nu~1ber of colleges-only 
we do not call tlicm by so fine a name 
-academies, Sir, for the purpose of 
ed11oa611g perso·ns 1 a.• ministers, who 
arc ils Tegularly- ordained, if that• be 
1111, as--. Mr. Sikes. No, no, that 
is' not all. But you have a set oC 
tinkers and cobblers, I tell you, who 
give them·selvcs as ll)any airs as the 
best of your miuisters. Tltomaa. Why, 
Sir, there was once a tinker of whom, 
if I may say so, we have reason to ha 
illittle proud, !llld thatis John Bunyan. 
And we have had one shoeinaker, loo 
who, as I understand, is now reckoned 
about the learnedest man in the East. 
Dr. Carey.· •So··it '\'fOUld be very'bard 
to make a law lo hinder all tinkers- and 
shoemakers fToln ever becomin( 
teachers or authors. ·But I am only tp 
answer for myself, Sir, I suppose." · 

fwen~!I i,emecliet 11gnf11fl tlie _F~ar of 
Deatl,. Bg the ~ev. J. w,{A1111on. 
l(Jmo. 6~. · 
IT mnst be gratifying to the pious 

author of this' iniiilll traot • to tllill 
that n thir<l edition is '011llcd for. 
Tho devotional'' re11drr I wlll not 
doubt'hiit it htls b1:cn lnstrnmetitnl 
i'n relieving' niiioj·, '' 1,·l)o'; '1hroug,la 
fo\U' of J~ath, were all their life
time subject t.o bonJagc." \V • 
should have l>cen happy ·If the styl• 
ha<l l>e<'D somewhat more simple, 
chnsto, and 'correct: The followill!f 
quolntions will, we think, justify 
our opinion, that in a future ediliou 
this work may· bo consl<lorably im-
proved. · 
· "There are yet, however, 0U1cr ob

jecLq which deck the walks of Para
diso! Thero are patriarcils, prophets, 
!lllcl apostles I There are martyrs, mi
nister», &ci." p, 20.-" The pag~a tf 

lf ~ 



nnfrnw • 
.history hand down to us names sur
rounded with the glory of smlliug 11t 
the gr11vc,"-" We shall bo as much 
within the circumference of tho dil•inc 
presence after death, as before it."

·" Sink-sink-mortal creature-sink 
into thy primith-e nothing I" p. 29, 

Tiu: Scr,'pture G,n"dP. to Jlnptism·: 01· 

a faitlifi:l Cit11tio11 of every Passng; 
of t/,e !lew Trstame11& 1chicl1 rel«tes 
to lhi$ Ordina11ee, acrmnpanied 
tcith brief e:rpln:natory Notes, ,md 
the Sense Sltppm·tecl b.1/ 1111mer01is 
Em·acu fi·om eminent Writers: to 
w/,iclt i& added, A sl,ort Exami11a
tiun of tl,c Rise aml G1·ou11r/a of 
Ptrdobaptism.. By R. Pe111Jilly. 
6th Editiou, sewed, ls, 
To the following Recommenda

tion of this work we most cordially 
add our own. 

"Another Edition of Mr. Pengilly's 
' Scripture Guide · to Baptism' being 

·about to app·ear, we take the oppor
tunity ofrecommendingii to the candid 
pP.rusal of all persons who desire to 
be guided by the word of God alone in 
reference to this ordinance. It ad
duces and examines every passage of 
the New Testament that relates to the 

• 11ubjrct, and endeavours, io a very be
coming spirit, to point out the will of 
Christ, as deducible from that unerr
irig standard of truth. A very consi

· derable numher of importimt extracts 
from the writings of our best Divines, 
is also contained in it, expressive of 
their candid sP-nliments on the pas
sages of scripture which are here con
sidered, o.s well as iu relation to the 
inquiries 11t the end of the pamphlet, 
as to the commencement of the- prac
tice of Infant baptism, and the argu
ment.s used in defence of that practice. 
In short, for the limits of this pam
phlet, it is one of tho best things we 
have seen for assisting the meditations 
of a serious inquirer. 

W. Steadman, D.D, Bradjol'd, 
T. C. Edmonds, M.A. C1m1bridgc, 
T. Coles, M.A. Bourton-on-tlic
l Water, 
C. WhltJiol<l, Hamaterley, 
Wm. Hartley, Sto~kton, 
William Innes, Edinburg1', 
George Ila.relay, Irvine." 

Stuteme11t of certai1t immoral Prac
tices prevailing- in His Majesty', 
Navy; ,uldresud to tlw Lords Com-
1nis1io11ers of tlw Admiralty. :old 

· Edit. 8vo. pp. 40. 
'l'u1s pamphlet cx11oses scenes 

or the mo~t nbomiMblc wlckNfocs11 
pm~lisc,

1
1 on bonrd the ships or rii., 

~fllJcsty s navy wbcnovcl' they como 
mlo porl oocnsionod· by the ndmia. 
slon of shoals of prostitutes of tho 
lowest and · mo~t 1l<'prnvc1l olnss, 
Its design i3 to cnll the attention or 
the LordsCommisgioners oftho Ad
miralty to the evil; a111I to render 
the appeal the more affectunl, this 
pnmphlet lays the whole open. to 
vlo,.-, in the hope of interestincr the 
public to oall for a remedy: ~d a 
loud caa it is indeed. We were 
nstouished, on readlog the work 
that the perpetrators ofsuoh eoormi~ 
ties should ever ha\'e been success
ful in the defence o'r our country. 
'Ye cannot help thinking thnt tbia 
disclosure demnods the especial at
tention of nil those ollioors who are 
members of the Nnval Bihlo So
ciety, and of any Society ,vhicb has 
for its object tho sp~ead of moral 
and religious instruction in . the 
navy:. for to what purpose do they 
suhscnbo to snob institutions, and 
appear ~alom1 in their support, if 
they do not strenuo11sly labour to 
put a stop to the enormities which 
arc paralyzing "11 their efforts? Nor 
do we see how a11y mnn of decent 
morals, not to say of rellgio11s priq
ciples and feelings, can, aflor snob a
disolosuro, ever, ,think of ~ending h11 
son as a milbbi_pn1an 01\ . board thu 
navy, since, without t.~1' int!)rvcn
tion of a mirac.le, certai.n rain ruu.t 
be tbe couse_quiince. 

_._._,_ . 
The Bisto1,y u,/ aJo,ie 1 -Dtnnoml, 

f owuled on I, act,. wl1ic!& ucc111·r11d ill 
t/u, East Indies, aml 71_0W publisl,etl 
as a useful Cau4io11 tu You11g Men 
going to that <Jounl1"!/· 290 pp. 7s, 
IF" Facts" supplied ' tho author 

,vith only the genernl ontlino of thia 
History, " Georgo Desmond" may 
,v111l be held np as n beacon to warn 
young men destined for India. · In 
that lnud of idols runny of eur coun
trymen have founJ no atmospherd 
congenial with their principles. 
Sentiments rcprcssod at home hy tbe 
state of sociot,y, have there been 
openly a,•owcd, and.tlrnsc chrisl11111i;. 
io nnme hnve .boon detected ns infi
dels 11t hearL Jn India too, many B 
youth of comparativ<'ly unhlcmi.•hs1l 
morals has been seduced from· t.1i11 
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y,ath of ".irluc. Nol 11II the know
!(odgc of chrlstii111ily, nor the forms 
of rdigioa, nor lhc habits of sobriety 
irnd do1•orum consequent on a good 
cclucat.ion, have been fonnd proof 
agninst those faeciuations, which to 
young Desmon_d seemed to posse~s 
the power of w1tchornft. Indeed, m 
:232, the opinion that it is by some

fiiing like sorcery and enchantmrnl 
the 1la.11gl1tcrsofthe heathen J1ctp1irc 
such an innnencu over Europeans, 
is rather gravely advanced. 'But 
1he corruptions of 11 carnal heart 
abundantly explain how it happens 
that the blnnrlishments of-a Cashmc.
riau Nauteh girl prove ijO lrrcsisti
Jilc. OUT limits will nol uclmit of a 
<letnll of the uffootiag ineirleuts 
-described in this. no,•el, nor of ex
tr.i.cts, though it contains ruany very 
beautiful passages. In fa?t, npo_n 
the whole, we do uot eon's1dcr this 
:is a book by imy means nclnptcd for 
ueneral usefulness, though we should 
greatly rejoice if a copy ,could be 
presented to e_ach of those yo~ng 
men for whom 1t was more particu
larly written. · Yet e~en pir such _per-. 
sons a plain and aflecling dctntl ol 
fae,ts :would, in oar opinion, ha vc 
been far preferable to a fiction 
grouuded upon them, however elc
g11nt the tale mn1 be made. Some 
moy accuse us ot indulging narrow 
•prejudices, hut we cannot avoid cx
t>rening our fcnrs, lest the numerous 
religious uovels with which . the 
press. has recently teemed, shoo ltl 
bo productive of very lnment11lilc 
olfocls on the miuds of pious yGung 
persons. Some recent circumstauccs 
rondct it very uccessury to inc1uire, 

. with one of these fascinating pro
duotious in our hilud, " Whioh is 
futt? 11od·whioh is fiction?" nurcan 
wo always repress our fours, that 
what actually took place is pruoisely 
the part wo deplo11.', ,while that in 
which we rejoice oxisted only in 
the lively irungillllliou ot' the author. 

elaborated wjth great raro an<! 
jmlgmcnt. Every contrilmtion of 
this kind to the stores of ~eriptural 
instruction for tbc young, wr. hail 
with delight; and if lbe millions of 
children in our native land were all 
fully provided for, we mast remem
ber that, in that case, we ha,·e to 
provide for many other millions lu 
Hindostan, in the Sooth Sea Lilaads, 
and in many other placcs. 

Tlie little Stucco Image blerchanta : 
By tl1e Rev. C. lllaum. Translated 
from the Frrnc/1. 3d. 18 pp. 
THl!RE are not many tracts in 

which the way of salvation is ex
plained in a more plain and simple 
manner, soiled .to tile capacities of 
children. 

IIALiEIA : nr Practical Remarh.r 
on Education. B!f JU. Miall, J-,..Ja1L
sfo11-luru,e Academy, lalington. 
T!lERE is so much quackery in 

the business of cduuution, tho.t when 
we meet with au intelligent, honest 
man, we ought to trent him wilh 
additional respect on that account. 
We have reivl Mr. :Miall'~ publica
tion with great pleasure. He np
pears to be a prnctienl, expcrimi:o
tal man, intimately cou,·onrant w1lh 
his subject; and we cannot I.Jut wish 
him good success. W c ':'bscrv~d :,. 
fow things of llonbtful dtsputahon, 
lint the nature uud tho limits of our 
work forbid us to cnter into any 
minute analysis, or ex tended review 
of the sl'otions of tbis book. W o 
sliull only add, that the second edi
tion will deserve to he morn corrcct
/y printed than the first uppears to 
bci 11.nd may be very useful to )oung 
teachers and schoolmasters. 

A l)i1courso cif Regc11eratiu11, Fait/I, 
a11d Reptmta11ce: alsu 011 Justijica
tion by imputed R1gli1tou:111ess, 
preached at tl,e 1ller~fl~1'.ta' Lecl1'.re, 
in Brna,l-strut. By 1 lum,as Cole. 

17u, Bible Catecl,ism, an·anged in Ffrst published ill 1/uJ Yeu1· 1692_: 
f9rty D111isio11s; all the Answers tu 110w rep,·foted by Jolm /~us, lilt-. 

' ti,e que1t1011s bei11g i,i t/1e' exact iiister of Ro:rbo,-uugl, '1 abeniac/o. 
' Wo,.,18 ef Scriptul'e, ~-c. By W. 121110. llds, 2Gl pp. 3s. Od. 
F. ~loy,l. 162 pp. llonrrls. :ls. 1'HE author of these d1sco11rscs, 

'fl,e af!ridgul Bi'ble C11tcc/1irn1 I as we learn from his Lile prefixed, 
~c. 4d. 'I was born in London, IG27. l•rom 

, Tuts lilllo woik uJJ11cnn to bu Woslmioslcr School ho went to 
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Christ-church, Oxfonl, 11nd, i11 tG50, 
hcc11111e l'rindpal of St. Mary's 
Hall, wbcro he ,,·as. a <li~tinguushml 
tutor, and h,11d the .honour or l'.J.u
ca1ing m:p1y emiiwnt, ,so\1olflrs, 
11mong w_hom was thq,,/m!,at l\lf, 
Locke. Aftc~. his cjcclment from 
Oxford by , the 1{.iilg's ,C9q1C1,1i!l
r;ioners in IG60, ,he kept an ,acalle111y 
:hcnr Ncttlelicd in Oxfor<bhire., l~or 
1his ho appe11rs to hnvc bocu well 
qqalillcd, not only ns II n~an of good 
lcarnilig, and " 11111011 the ,'g~nllc
nian," but particularly, :cs opnncnt 
in pit'ty and virtno. lhoin Netllcbcd 
he removed to London, to a con
gregation lately 1111dcr the cnro of 
Mr. Hye and Mr. Loder. To this 
sen•ice he was set apart at Cutler's 
Hall. Cloak-lane, iu February, 1674, 
Dr. Owen :1.11d others assisting on 
the occasion. A few y,cars .. after 
1hi3 he took a part in. tl,c_ ~erch1u1ts' 
Lcc~ure at Pinncrs' Jhll, and l1ere 
,he zealously oppos!=!I w~at was 1call
e~ the Neouomla.rit}vclrnie. :;i.everal 
:tears beroi'c his ~e,3:th, Jio rem,ovc~ 
L\s . church to. Tnllow-<,Jrnudlei:s 
l:11111, 'Dowgall)-hill, .ancl art~r~'iMs 
!o Pi11ncrs' .HaU., . Uc, prcar,hod. lus 
~~t ~crmou, l\,ug. 22, 1~~7.:,hi~ sul,
ject was," Christ 1he advocato1 of 
t,ellievers," frolll I ,1 <?Im ii. 1, 2., lo 
his last illness be was h~p)>y, Jn a 
:Very higb degree, JLO<\ die<\ Sept. 1.6, 
1697, in the sevcn(iolh yenr of )i1s 
~ge. Fro_m i,irn?"slreet, whc;rc, he 
resided, Im; rcmams were n;lllo~ed 
~o' Qrnpcfl' Hall, and from ~IJ~.ncc, 
for interment, to the n)1pcr gro11ml 
ill JJuuhiU Fields. , 

The religiqus prMic js ~~e,ntly 
indeh~cd tq Mr. 1'09.s for i-1;jrnb.lls. h
i-og this vnlu~blc ljt\lc boo~; • a~d 
'we earnestly hope t!iat ina,ny, :,viii 
derive from it grent spiratuiil bon'cllt. 

-~tlm pi~ J!11itl1 ; . by,}d~lft 'jJor~, 
Walworth, ,Lomlo~. !'iecond EJ.1-
tion. .14'5 pp, Il~s,- .~s. . 

. THE subjects aro the foUowing: 
" 1. The nature of faith.. ~ Tho 

-grounds of faith •. 3. The effects of 
f11ilh. 4. Tho rcMonnblcncss of 
faith in Christ. 5. Tbo .importanco 
of f'lilb in Christ. 6. The, improve
'ment pf the subject." ll is a rnro 

. tl1ing to meft with so 1pqch .~v11n, 
gelical scullmont, com.Mncc.l with so 
~ucu elcganco of al_)'IO Md com110-

~itiQn. TLe first of thr,sc 'Idlers iA 
dato1I Isle. of,Wighl, May lo, mm. 
We dnro not 1,mdt;r\11ko lo suggest 
thoso improveuiun~s which (ifit were 
lnwfuJ to. wish) wo &houl<l ha\e 
boeu 1/appy. to soo as tho result of 
bis, OWi\ diligent sludicl\, during th" 
lapse 01 11hir,ty-six. years sinco the 
first puh1icatiun, 'J.'he 11ulhur is now 
venerable in a"'c,. and ,still more in 
afiliution; p.utl we carne:it,ly pray 
that, in his cleclining years, he may 
continue to enjoy richly every token 
of the adC1rnbl1:. 8a.viour's presence! 
\Vo cannot tak.e leave of this admi
r.,,blc little volume, without recom
mending the 4th Letter as a very 
suitable antidote to the poisonous 
tracts which Infidelity is now mul
tiplying and ciroul.iling throngh the 
country. \Ve should be gladtosee 
it .in the Catalogue of tbo Religiou1 
J'ract Society, not merely bcoause, 
on account of its lucid statcm1mts, it 
is int(;llligible to ge11,oral r,ea,lers, but 
particularly Jii,cause it is ada1ite1l to 
engage the. alleution . of the more 
cultivated part of tb9 rising ge
neration. 

PTospectUJ of t/1e. Scie;;jj4 Biblica; 
be!'l/f ~ copiow Ct,llectiun of pa.1·al
lel Pa.ualf,r,1 Jo,· tllB. Illu.st1:al.11m of 
tli.e New T~1tam1mt, ~c. Boo lb. 
THAT scriplnrc is its own intar-

prctur 1tl1ehristians agree. But thcro 
is nothing more difficult than tho 
work l11:re announced; and if tho 
selection be uot appropriate, it will 
,cr,•e only ~o perplex and bewilder 
tho mind. Whether the writer or 
.this ' prospnotus' will proceed, after 
the fo.iluru of many, lime will show. 
J:lis labour and anxioly, he tells 
us, nre ". indo~oribably gruaL" We 
oaunot but arJootly .wish him good 
success in n work which m.iy be R 

grcut help to mnny, while wo aro 
co1,fitlcnt that overy judioiousreador 
of tbri N cw 'l'cslamonl will fool tbat 
he mus1, mako a coucqrtlauce for 
hiq1soll~ 

T/1e, Speec4 of tl,~ RIII/. Dr. 8.tii,JcoP.ff 
, at H1g/i Wyc11111be, ,/~livered in tire 
1'own-ll,/l,ll 011 Tw11lny, Oct, 1, 1822, 
11 jf-w, Day~ ,,fter tlw lame11tccl 
Dtal/1 of tire Reo. Jo/111 01oen, &o, 
&o. 13 pp. 6d. 
EVl!l\Y one of o~r rea<lc:r:\ ,vM ht1.11 
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ticar<l ( rrn1l who h:is not heard ?) Dr. 
Slci11k11plf plcadia;; oa behalf of the 
J!ritish und Foreign Bible Society, 
wo11M oxpt•ct from him an effusion 
ufsolcrnnity nud tenderness when 
-lao wus called lo advert to the death 
..,f his highly respected concagac . 
. " What I ~hoold feel (saj~ he) if 
my right hand should he out u/f, 
with regard to my Ludy ; thnt mJ 
mi11d fouls, wlu:u 1 think of my in
rnlualilc friend." p. 10. 

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

J,ut Publis/,ed. 
Bru;lcd's Thoughts on the Am..r. and 

,Anglo-Amer. Churches. 10s. Ud. 
Julian the Apostate. Dy Sir A. de 

\'. Hunt. Ss. 6d. 
Bible 'feacher'J; :\11'!,Jlual .. Part I. G c

. Jicsis. 6d. 
Thornton's Anecdotc.s. 2 ml. 6s. 
Glen's ( W. Mission0) Tour from 

).sh·achan to Kal1l$S •. llds. 4s. · 
Life of Rev. Thomas Gouge. 6d, 
i\Iemoirs of T. Dwight. 2s. fine. 

. ls, 3d. common. 
Howe's Tears over lostSo.uls. 3s, Od. 
(.;oP.an 's ( W.) S_ucccss ofl\Icssiah. ls, 
Griflin's l.llow. of his Son •. Ss. 
llrown's (EnJlc\d) Sermons.· lOs. 6d, 
Joncs's (Jos.) Martyrs: a PoML 3s. 
Ingham (H.) on 1-'alth and Ho11e, 
(.;ole on Regene~aLion, Ss. 6d. 
Hurding's Slenograpuy: improved 

Jrom Mr. S. ';l'aylor. as. 
'fhe Sunday School J uliilce. -id. 
Cbahncrs's (Dr.) (.,'hie Economy. 

N-o, lS llnd 14, . 

Desfructfre Enrthquqke in Syria. 

Auo. IS, at ualf-past · 11ine in the 
evening, the nncient city of Antioch 
WWI destroyed by an earthquake; in 
twelve seconds it was oonverted into 
a he!lp of rubbish ; in the city and sur. 
roun1Ung country 211,000 moo, women, 
nnd children found an instant death, 
nna about the same number were 
maimed and wounded.· The city of 
Aleppo, nlso, 40 miles N, E. of An
,tioch, wns at the same instant over
turned to its foundations. Aleppo 
waa about teYtJI miles in clrcum-

The Habitations of Crndty: or a 
Picture of Heathenism. Sd. 

Abaddon. No. 1. 4d. 
Self.interpreting Testament. Part .1. 

4s. ll<I. common. 7s. fine. 
llass's Sermon on Baptism. h. Gd. 

I11 tl,e Press. 
Dermcr's (E.) Sacred Fugitives: 

Prose and Verse. Wlt.h Pref. By J. 
Edmeston, Esq. 

Sherwood's Uible History. Enlarged. 
llrawn(J. A.)on Dan.and tlieRevel. 

2 vols. Svo. 
Lawson's (Missionary) Elegy on the 

Rev. H. Martyn, and other pieces. 
Svo. · 

R.eed's (A.) Memorial of a beloved 
Sister. ' 

We har-e .been informed that the 
weekly lectures now delivering at 
Broa(j..rnead by the Rev. John Foster, 
lj.re int~nded ulti111ately to be giv_en to 
tue pupljc i_n a more permanent"form
We have also heard that Mr. Foster's 
l!keness will lie p~_blished by _su hscrip
Uon. . lo ,that case, we hope to be 
permitted, (or the gratilic11,tion of hia 
less wealthy admirers, to give a cor
reat copy of the portrait in our Maga.
zinc. 

Mr. I vimey is preparing for publi
cation n / ull acco11i1t of the Life of. Mr. 
WILLI.OJ KIFFIN, Pastor of the Church 
.in De".onshire-square, London, from 
l(J38 till 171.)l, nnd one of the FIV! 
ALni;R~IEN appointed by Jiiines n. 
wheu he disfranchised. the City of 
London, ,Tith interesting pm-ticullll& 
aoncei-ning some of )us contemporwr, 
and ,tue tim~ In ~hich he lived. 

ference, and contained ahova 200,0QO 
inhabitants. The same fate has be• 
fallen Lataclun, Gisser Shogr, ldlib, 
l\lendeen, Killis, Scanderoon, &c 
The shock was felt at Damascus, Cy
prus, and other distant places. flaijh, 
os of voloauic fire were porc~ived at 
various times throug~out the night. 
The earth continued to tremble till tbo 
0th of October. That country had not 
sulfcred from an earthquake since a 
memorable one in the twelfth century, 
except in 17951 ,vhen a single to,n, 
(Latacbi1t,) was partially throwndo'\'l'tl. 
-Tl,e ,11iscnJ of tlie .fllT11ivo1·$ i$ i111lt
«ribable,-Whell LialMln.'1'U,thp111• 
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stroycd, British benevolence m1Hlc n 
,·ery ~rcntcollcction for thntdistrCl!scd 
CO\lntry.-A subscription is now carry• 
ing on for the 1·elief of the Syrians, 
which will add to the honour of Bri
tain. As ono pound will produce in 
S)Tia as much ns about four pounds 
here, the least douation will be im
portant. This assistance might be 
urged on the ground of aid to t'cllow-

. christians there, wore it not that we 
are called upon to acts of kindness to 
all mauklnd. One claim, however, 
must not be passed over,- that of gra
titude, many of the manufactures of 
!lritaiu being sold in that country. It 
1s hoped that a nation, with whlch 
l1as originated the ·Bible Society, and 
which sends its missionaries to all 
parts of the globe, wm not be back
ward lo render assistance in this case 
which so loudly calls upon their hu
manity. 

Subscriptions are received by Sir 
Rob. Wigram, Bart. and John Atkins 
(Aldemian), John Blunt, Sam. Briggs, 
J. T. Daubuz, Niven Ketr, T. Kettle
well, E. Lee, J. Levy, R. H. Marten, 
J.M. Maude, W. Mellish, W. Soltau, 
and T. Wilsoa, Esquires. 

• • • 
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 

From fl hfember of llte Church in Eagle
street, London, to his Putor. 

Gmham'sTown, Oct. 7, 1822. 
Ria;v. AJ'ID vr:RY DEAR SIR, 

Since· my letter to you about nine 
months ago, I have great reason to re
joice in the goodnoss of the Lord in 
considering our small beginnings. I 
may indeed say, What hath not God 
wrought? Mr. Miller is now our regu
lar minister in Graham Town, and ano
ther brother fills his place at Salem. 
We have preaching here constantly 
three times a week, and prayer-meet
ings and the ordinances of tho Lord's 
house regularly administered.-Yes
terday we had two baptized in a river 
near this place, in the-presence of, I 
suppose, about two hundred specta
tors, who conducted themselves with 
great propriety while this solemn or
dinance was performing-one of these 
is the fruit of brother Miller's ministry 
since he cnmc here, and we have three 
or four more whom we expect soon to 
come fonvard, and thus. publicly to 
acknowledge the dear Uedeemcr in 
baptism. 

After a day spent iu hearing, prayer, 
and praise, we t/1irtec11 of us sut down 

ll\St night, and received the Lord's. 
supper, This Is our quarlerly-mecting, 
and we have found it to be a time of 
refreshlng from the presence of the 
Lord. Our last quartorly-meetingwas 
held at Salem, where we had one from 
amengst the Wesleyans U1at was bap
tize<l : this makes four lhat have been 
baptized; the first I suppose tbo.t have 
been baptized in late ages in Africa. 
We are about raising a subscription to 
build a house for the Lord in this town; 
and it is the intention of the church to 
write to you, dear Sir, as the Secretary 
to the Building Fund; for the purpose 
of bo1Towing a little money. 

ORDINATIONS, &c. 

Aug. s, a Baptist church, consisting 
of twelve members, wns formed in the 
City of WINCHESTER, Mr. Griffiths, 
Jato of Ceylon, read the scriptures and 
prayed. Mr. Yaruold of Romsey, af
ter explaining the naluro of such a 
union, and receiving a public ei.
pression of the members' wish to en
"'age in it, addressed them in a very 
~ppropriate manner, as a newly fom1-
.ed clmrch1 from Jude 20, 21, and ad
ministered the Lord's-supper to them. 
The meeting-house, which is privnte 
propP.rty, and had been closed for 
some' time, was hired nnd opened for 
public worship Inst November by the 
Hampshire Baptist Itinerant Society, 
who have hitherto been the chief su'p
porlers of the cause. Besides the 
members of the church, several pious 
Prodobaptists arc admitted to occa
sional communion. The congregation 
and school arc on the increase ; and 
such is the prospect of success that an 
arrangement has been mat.le for the 
purchase of the meeting-house; which 
is neatly ·fitted up with a baptistery, 
and is offe1·ed for a oomparntil•ely small 
sum of money; for which, after the 
utmosl has been contributed al home, 
it is inteuded· to appeal to the chris. 
tian public. 

Ocl. 13, a meeting was held at the 
solte in MOOUFIELDS intended for 
the erection of a chapel for the W clsh 
Baptists, which WM attended by se
veral Welsh and Englisl~ ministers. 
Meetings for divine worship have hi
therto been held, ,by the chm·ch under 
the paetornl care of the Rev. Evan 
Enns, in· a private room in Wond
slrcet, Cheapslde. Mr. George of 
Shouldhnm-street commenced by prny-
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er in 'English, Mr. Evan Evans then 
to.id Ws hallli on a stone prcpa.red for 
tho purpose, nnd addressed the spec
tators to the following purport. "This 
is one of the foundation stone~ or a 
Welsh Baptist chapel, the llrat, as far 
as we know, that over was erected in 
this metropolis for this denomination 
of chrislians, 'fbe Welsh Baptists 
are, and have for many years been, 
greatly inconveniencod in their public 
worship, for want of such a place of 
meeting. This house is intencled (God 
willing) for a. place wherein the de-
6cendants of Gomer may assemble, 
and carry on in their o\m language 
divine worship, by prayer and praise; 
wherein they may read the sacred scrip
tures, preach the glad tidings con
tained in the gospel lo the fallen race 
of Adam, and administer the ordi
nances established by the Lord Jesus 
Christ in 'his church." Mr. Edward 
Lewis of Highgate related in English 
the substauce of• what Mr. Evans had 
spoken in Welsh, when the latter 
ago.in in his native tongue addressed 
the Father of mercies for a blessing 
and prosperity on the undertaking. 
lie then, with the assistance of. the 
workmen, placed tlte. stone in the si
tuation intended for it. The assembly 
were then n,l<lresse<l in a very appro
prialo English speech by Mr. Timothy 
Thomas of Islington, who was follow
ed in Welsh by Mr. Arthur Jones of 
Deptforcl in a very pathetic manner. 
Mr. D.S. Davies of Guildford Welsh 
Chape), 'Borough, prayc<l, and the 
meeting terminated with sin!f1ng the 
243d Hymn in HiuTis's collection, 

The dimensions of the building nre 
n feet by 27. The estimated expcnso 
is £60&, of which £300 huvo already 
been borrowed by-the trustees. It is 
expected, from the rapidity with which 
the workmen proceed, that the chapel 
will be ready to be opened on the first 
ofMaroh,• 

hymns, and also preached in the even
ing. The place we.s exceedingly 
crowded both morning and afternoon, 
and very fervent hopes are· cherished 
that the pleasures of the day were only 
an earnest of the blessing that will 
attend this new erection, and the la
bours of our brother who ministers 
there. 

OoT, 22, A new place of worship 
belonging to the Baptl11t church in 
MAIDSTONE, was opened for divine 
service. Sermons were preached by 
Messrs. Jenkin Thomas, and F. A. 
Cox. Prayers were offered by Messrs, 
Bentlif, Slatteric, Gill, Puntis, Jen
kins, Giles, and Dawson. The con
gregations were numerous, and an 
nnoeual degree of joy and gratitude 
appeared to pervade them. 

The Baptists of J\laidstone have 
long been painful,ly sensible of the 
disadvantages under which they la
boured, in consequence of the obscure 
situation of their place of worship, 
the difficulty of access to it, and the 
noisllnces by,vhich it was surrounded. 
During tbe last year, they have also 
felt habitual inconvenience from want 
of room, and would have proceede(l 
to make some alterdtions in the meet-

. ing house, had it not been for their 
reluctance to expend money on a spot 
so unfarnurablo, especially as _they 
~ould not mnke there any material 
enlargement. 

/ Oct. 22, a new mee.ting was opened 
o.t Castle Camps, Cambridgeshire. The 
Rev. J. Wilkinson of Sa(!'ron Walden 
preached in the morning from Exodus 
xx, 24. In ,.11 plllcts wl1ere l recoril my 
name l will coma unto tl1u, and I will 
bleas thee. Tlte Rev. P. Sibree of 
W ethersfield in the afternoon, from 
l'solm c-xviii. 26,, Sai,e 1ww, I beseech 
tlicc, 0 Lord: 0 Lord, I beseacl& tl,ee, 
iend now prosperity. The Rev, A. 
S~mson of Jfavcrb.111, C. T. Severi of 
Rcdgwcl\, T. Houdy of CJare, and S. 
Gurteln Qf Canterbury,, prayed. The 

. Rev, J,.Killi of Hlllste;i.d gav_u out the 

A piece of freehold ground, in an 
excellent situation, formerly the scite 
of the Debtor's Jail, happening to be 
for sole, it wns therefore thought ex
pedient to purclmse it for the erection 
of a ne,v mecting-ltouse. The shell of 
tbc old one hrui been· sold at a fair 
price, and the inlernnl parts removed. 
11,e dimensions of the ilow erection 
a.re 68 feet by 3tl ; exclusive of the 
school-rooms and vestry, wltich are 
attached to it in suclt-a manner ns to 
be used, if desirable, ns parts of the 
chapel, and which form an addition of 
6tl feet by 17. 1'he building is substnia
lial in every part, and on the day of 
opening, very gencrnl satisfaction was 
expressed at its plan and execution. 

The church was formed in the year 
1797, under lho ministry of Mr. Bcn't
lif; who is still a member of il, but who 
is incapacitated for acth·c scn·ke ~y 
the intirmltios of age. !Hr. Groser, 
llte present pastor, wus settled with 
it in 1820; since which time it has 
been fnrnurcd with iutcmal peace, 
and wllh considemblo additions lo its 
numbers. 
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· OCT. 23, -tile Re'f, Jolm Dccthnm Michael1 Si~n Chapol, Phil. 1-r. 28 i 
T. Morns, Nowport, Matthew ill. 12 • 
D. Roberts, Trosnnnt1 Matthew xvi'. 
26. P. S. (l'hls is 11n old timn-houu 
titte,l up for preaching, and ,keopio: 
a 8unde.y·School • 

'il~te of ,Bradford Acade~y) was or~ 
darned pastor of,the.Ilaptist church at 
IBLU~.HAM, .Dedfordshirt', M1-. Hol
ioway·of Cardinl{ton·Colton-end rend 
,Jthe scrit>lures and pro.ye,!; l\Ir. l\Iid
. dle~ltch of ,Bi~lcswadc delivoretl 
,ihc·mtroduotary discourse fill<! Rliked 
t_he usual que,~ions; llh-: .KJ,ight .of Nov.ember ·5, 1822, a church ,Wf.lJ 
Staughlon o0ered the ordination formed (Particular Bnptist) 11t._SUT
,praycr; J\Ir. ·Hurgreaves of Wild- TON-UPON,TRENT, the -Jnembet11 
•treet, •London, di,Jh·ercd a Tcry ·im- of which had previously·beeJl .a p11rt of 
prnssiT'e eharl{e from 2 Tlm. iv. !5. tl1e church at Collingh;\m uµder tlw 

4h·. ·Vorley of ·,Curlton preached :to pastonu 011,ro of ]Ur. ~ichols, tiu'i 
the. people from Ezra ,:x'. •4.; and ilfr.: \viilidi-ew by mutual colllj!lO.t. to form .a 
Such of ·St.eYenton concluded in separate society, of which l\lr. 1>op11 
-prayer; Mr. M,rnulng of G11JU1inge.y I was so:,t apart the same do.y to take the 
-read the hymns. oversight. l\lr. Cole~ commenced t~ 

--- I .serrice by readlng lhe sc1·ipturcs .an4 
OCT. 2S;_2.t, a nc'lv chapel belonging! prayer; JHr. Perkins.of Newark slate<! 

to the Particular Baptists, wns opened, the nature of a gpspcl c)Jurch, proposed 
••t ABERA:VAN, ··near Neath, Ola., ilie usue.l,qJ1estions, and r,ceiveµ.JHr. 
·morganshire. On this occasion, the, :Pope's C!>nfossioll of fai.lh; Mr. New
following miniE,tcrs en_gn~ed. Messrs. . man of Carlton ofic1·ed the ordii)alio,n 
J. Roberts, Cowbridge, fuod. xx. :U •i prayer,.wlth imposition of hands; J.\lr. 
J. P Davies, Tredeger, Ps. ex. 1 \1 DaviesofiLincoln <)elhcred 1.he charge 

·R. Davies, Penyfai, Ezek.. :tliii. 10 ;, from l Cor,iv. )1; Mr. Nichols of Col. 
W. Jones, Cardiff, John viii •. 31, 32 , lioghnm. addresi;ed the ohurclt frou, 
1>. Saunders, Merthyr,, 2 Cor. xii;,!);: 1 TheS8 •. iii. 12, and concluded wi~b 
•J. Davies, Erecon, I John iii. 1 • J.i prayer; Mr. Perkins of Newark 
James, PontThydyrynn,'Ps.xv.1;' E.[ .preached-in the evening from Psalm 

• Davies, Rom. vL 23; J. P. Davies, ·:xlix. 8.-The senices were well 11.I
Phll. i. 21. The purcha8e of the.lrnryi tootled; serlo1.1sness and atteotioo 
ing-ground and the bulldiug of the pcrni.ded a:11.present, and many were 

,•hapel cost £37,0. : greatly ·pro.filed.-,Tlie gospel was in-
/ troduced into S11tton some ye11rs !l!;JO 

WEDNESDAY, Oct. ::o, a very neat by ·Mr. Niohols of Collingl!llm, who 
rand . commodious M celing-bouse wa~ for some time met, wiU1 great opposi• 
:opened at Allf PTHILL, Bedfordshire.: tion, and occasionally very se1 ef& 
· In thi,•morning, J\fr. Hillyard of lied" h:eatment, from tb<- rudQ aud inhospi
. ford, read the &crlptures and· prayed; table inhabitants. lleing, however, 
r:Mr. Thorp·ofllrlstol, preached from anxious.to orect:,tho etanda1d of the 

· SI Cor. ill. J 8; and -Mr. Daniel of Lu~ cross in this dist!~ct of ,rebclllon a~d 
· ton,.conclnded. In the afternoon, Mri darkness, iMr. :ti.icbola, persevered
Hitcbin of Hockliffc, prayed; Mr) obtained a place in which to preach
Holloway of Cardington, Cotton-end; colleoted a congregation, and subse• 

·•preached-from Rom. :xv. 13.; and Mr; quently ·built a small chapel, :whi9h 
, Cultrl5s of Ridgmount, conoloded. In hns since been enlarged, From ;the 
, the evening, Mr. Costledcn of\Voburn; period of 1.hc tl.rst efforts b_eing m1uJe 
e-prayed; and Mr, Middleclitol1 ofBigt to the present time, the village bas beeq 
·. gleswadd; preachedifrom Luke:xvi.s1; regulrtrly supplied with .the gospel by 
. and closed.the, service .of the d~y in 1\Jr. -Nichols ~r 11ls ;isslstnnts. ,Many 
·: prayer., The attendance WBJI nmnorou~ l,11.veueen so.1•Jngly .coi~varled, and t_h~ 
i at all the,scrvices, and a very liberal JDornl 1tspect .of the.11lace is qn1to 
~ollcotion·was me.de 111 aid of-the e.x. ohuuged; "llfay,tbe word of tl111 Lord 

· penseinourred. 
1
· hare free cQurse, run, and bo glo-

I 
Nov, 12,' 13, a new Dapti~t Meet, 

fog-house '\TaB opened nt CASTELL, 
.YSilW<':H, lfonllys, near ·Newport, 

'·Monmouthshire, ,when the following 
• ministers preached. Messrs. D. Jones, 
'Troanant, '}>Jiil, iii. 11; J. James, 
'.~ontrhydyrynn, Exod, xx, 24.; W. 
Tllomu, Hlaeum1, l'a, l~viii.-28 ;' J. 

rillcd." 

· Jliov. 27, a new l'tfeoting-bouee woe 
,opened nt · 0RCOP-HILL, in ,thi, 
county of Hereford, Mr. Fry ofCole
ford prenched from Ezra. v, 8;· l\lr, S, 
l'onliall uf Whitchurch -(Iudepondenl) 
from Phil. iii. 8 ; and Mr. ·Williams of 
Rycford from Psalm xvili,-~li. ,Th• 



Je'i'otlonal varlA or tl1e service were 
conduotlld by M.es11rJ1,.liyficld of Mad
lcy, and Rkhar<ls of Horewitby. 1'he 
attendance was, numerous, and the 
prospect of usefulness Is encouraging. 
A Sunday-eohool ls established, and !l 
grea~ number of children are instruot
ed, who!e parents (tu ·to temporal cir
cumstanced) are poor in I.he extreme. 

])cc. '2, js,22 'a qcw chap~! 'wrui 

pp~jie'<l at HE'.'ll~EBA):', a snudl ,ra
lcnng place ahout ei~l•t miles from 

iCwiterbui-y. 'I'hc mfmaters fngaged 
.. on the occasion' were ~e '. Uev •. ~~es~i-s. 
·Gurteen and l3U>mfiel<l of Canterbury, 
Atkinson of Margate, and 'l'oomcr of 
Preston- court. The circumstances 
connected with the introdaction of the 
gospel in this village arc highly in
,terestirig. ,(l district in which the· 
gospel was not· preached for · six . or· 
11even miles round, is now no longer 
d4;stilute of _that in,;aluablo blessing. 
:A village,',i-bii;h has ofla(e' yeai·s con
siderably risen in·:r~pute, · as · a water
ing place, from 'tae lie11.lfuirie1s of its 
11ituation, and the excellPnce 'of the 
bathing, but' which rellgioas families 
could "hardly ·be l!XJ>ected to. vmt; 'for 
want of a plate of worship, has 'no\v 
this deflc_iency supplied. 1'he uniop of 
persons ol dilferent denominatioos, 
some of whom ,vent as visilcr& merely 
lQ ~eBay, in the course of the last 
season, hits hnppily led to this import
ant resul~ The eliap~l1 :,which: we 
und·erstand has cost between four and 
live hundred pounds, is regulilrly ,est
ed in trustees, not for an;r one deno
mination in particular, but for the 
worship of God among Protestant 
Disaenters of Calvinistic 'sentiments, 
with a proviso, that when a church is 
fotmed, they shall choose thefr bwn 
form of church government. A more 
particular statement of tllese circum
stances having been published in a sc
J>arnto form, we forbear entering into 
i:letail, only observing that' the 'nttend-
11.nce has been very good since the 

. ',:hapeh•ks 11J>t!n~d. 

. , Dec. 20, l\lr, R. Lsmgt'o~d: Junior, 
{son of the Rev .. R. Langford, Icde

' 1,>endent minister1 Bethnnl Grecn,}wns 
act ape.rt to the pastoral c:am .Qf the 
.Particular Baptist Chur~h at' SinLE 

, HEDJNGHAM, l':sian:; ·Mr:"Franci11 
p1'(:olohester. stated the. ntturo of ll 

•, go~J church,, and aak~d · the que8-
Jfons", &c.; ·Mr. Bailey of London ftlie 
late pa,tor ot'Mr, wi;ford,5 tiive him 

a plain, (nlthfui, u.d affiictlo111a• 
charge, from 1 Tim. iv. lG; Mr. Pa.Ja• 
Of Cogge.hal tireached a an itable aer
moo to the church from l John h. n. 
The de•otional parts of this lntereat
ing abd solemn. senice weTe conducted. 
by Messrs. King of Halstead, Hoddy 
of Clare, Spurgeon of Ditto, (lnde
,pendent. Sevenl other neighbourinc 
ministel'S ·were prl'sent, and tire hou,w:, 
was crowded, aad · the dhinepresenc• 
eojayed. 

A'0£~£D..U :Public Meeting of the 
POnT 'OF 'LONDON SOCIETY 
-~m be held -at the King's Concert 
Room, ·'llaymarket, ·February U, 
when Wm, Wilberforce, rssq. M.P. 
will take the chair at twelve o'clock 
prcc,uely. 

The Committee anticipate the plea
sure of a numeroas attendance of the 
friends of sailors, to unite with them 
in gratefully reviewing the 1,>rosperily 
which tuts ntt~ded the 'Socieif~ 
exertions, 'and with more fen·our of 
supplication to· entreat that our· sea
men may become as useful auxiliariu 
in the difl'usion of christian truth, 111 

ti1cir services have be«,n beneficial to 
tlie commercial concP.Yll!I of their uativ• 
isle. 

Sept. 25, 18.22, the churches whlcb 
constitute the HA,_'ffS AND WILTS 
Allllistant Society in nid of the Ilnptlst 
l\Ilssion, met· in Association at S1llis
bury. l\lT; Draper preached from Rt!Y. 
vi. 1, 2; · Mr. Milehrun from Gal. i. 12; 
nnd Mr. •Russell (the preceding eveu
ing) from Jam<!S 1. I:.!. The brethren 
Headaen, Fn1uks, Futcher, Da'<"iea, 
Saunders, Rutter, 'Bulgin, Murch, 
Griffiths, and l\fi11ll, conducted the de
vutlonnl sen'ices, The afternoon· wll:I 
occupied in the business of the Asso
cintiou, nud of the Mis~iun. Tho 
amount remitted by this Society to the 
parcn~ institution, is, for the past year, 
£70\; 19.r. ll¼d,; a larir;er sum Uuu1 
io any preceding year. Portioll!I of it 
have, Indeed, heen procnred in• one or 
'two adjoininif counties, and slime hun
dreds from donations, which cannot be 
expected by renewed a-pplietitions to 
the samt per1n11~; yet iftho brethren ·or 
ti1is Society will but ·,mite-their elfuru, 

"there ·is ·po cause· to fe'nr that I their 
~piitributioJIJI wilhllniinis1;i-, · T_ha oei.t 

· AJaocfntion · will I.le at Romre:y 011 

T!&vr,day In Utf ·iruter~week, 182,3. 
The brethren · Da\'fes, Neave ·o:nd 
1\iilp;in to 'preach; '.thn"fiimier·!un l~ 
W cdnesda)" e'l'inin~ 



715 CALEN DAl'f, 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

A.FTF.ll carefully reading the Letter 
which we have rec<'ived from the Edi
tor of the Eclectic Re,'ie,v, we are of 
opinion that we could not do oth!!TWise 
than admit our brother J\Ir. lvimey's 
Letter into our publication, that gen
tleman ha'l'ing declined to admit it 
into his. With respect to the occasion 
ofit, though some of us ditTer from 
!\fr. I 1'imey upon the subject of strict 
communion,. we all agree thnt it was 
unfriendly, illiberal, and unprovoked, 
for 0111· Correspondent to i;o out of his 
way to call the Baptists " the most 
sectarian of all sccts,"-as well as ab
surd to do so if there is anqther deno-

minalion (nnd who can tell whether 
even this will be tl1e !net Y) entitled tb 
the same epithet, which 1t has eince 
appeared there is. Ho1vever, that 
gentleman having in his letter consi
derably retracted what he had incau
tiously asserted, we shall drop the 
subject, only wishing that he had ma
nifested in his letter a total relinq.uish
ment of the spirit which gave nl!e to 
the passage in question. The improve
ment which we recommend is this,;
How much docs it become ohristians 
to evince their real detestation of a 
sectarian spirit, by abstaining from 
every thing illiberal, unfrin1dly, aud 
UJtiust, in what they say respecting 
each other ! · 

••• 
Y erses acldressBrl to tire Rev. Thomas K11ibb on ltis kavitlf( E11gla11d for Jamaica, 

as a Missio11ary. By 01111 of ltia Brutol Friencu. 
Go f~rth, thou servant of the Lord; 
Go preach 1&far 1hy Saviour's word, 
Ami mu.ke th,< gospel-tnimpet sound 
To We>tem India's utmost bound. 

And when thy flock from distant ports, 
Revive-revh•e their drooping h<!nrts
Tcll t~em of Him whose wondrous love 
Led Him to leave his throne above. 

Tell them of Him who come from heaven 
To bring salvntlou down to.men; 
How He suLmittcd to His foes, 
How He endur'rl our b'ficfs aud woes I 

Tell them of Him, who died that lbe_y 
:Might live througl~ n~ clcrnnl cln_y,. 
Might shun the m15er1es of hell, 
And might "ith Him for ever dwell. 

Anil wlwn thy bosoru heaves the sigh, 
As the <lcµortlni; hour draws nigh, 
Thy throbbing hre11.St mny Jesus fill, 
(1ud bi<l the ri•ing wave, " µe still." 

Remember tl,at "hcre'cr thou art, · 
The Lorn wm ne'er from thence depart.; 
And If His presence dot>.s but cheer, 
Surely thon wilr nol-~a11st not f..-ur. 

Hath He nut said He will µrotect 1 
And will He e'er Hi~ word forget I 
No :-be assnr'd His word'• secure, 
And will to e1111les,i y cars endure. 

Through all thy journey He'll defend, 
And meet thee at thy journey'• end, 
Remove thee from this desert land, 
And pince thee on His own right band. 

And though we meet below no more, 
W c hope lo meet on Canaan's shore, 
And join the benvenly choir nbov,!', 
To celebrnlc redcoming lovi,, 

Till then, Jeor brother, friend, farewell: 
Meanwhile ruay God thy fcurs dispel, 
His zenl, Hi, strength, His grace impart, 
And worm and animate thy heart, 

October, 1822, 0, 0, 

...---

~alenlmr for Jrebruar~. 
4. Venus 2a minutes S. of J\lars. A 

goo~ '\.imc for viewing Mercury, 
which sets VI. 20 nft. · 

9. Monn passe6 J\lars IX. 4 Gnjght. 
11, Shrove Tuesday.-Ncw Moon III. 

6 morn. part of the earth (but not 
Great Britain) passes through the 

']}loon's shadow. The eclipse of 
iho Sun will not lie cc,ntral in IUIY 
part oflhc cartli. 

12.Moon passes Venus I. 45 morn: 
· l\loo. 11 passes}\'lercuryV. SO morn. 
·Herschel s·. IX. morn. . 

13. Mars rises V. 40 aft.-Jn_piter se.ts 
I. 45 morn. Venus V. 60 aft. 
Mercury VI. 7 nfl. Saturn XI. 
27 night. . 

U; Moon passes Saturn XI. 80 morn. 
J 7. Moon p!lllses the· Plciadcs. 
18. Moon plll!sos Jupiter VIII. ,tr, 

·morn.' · 
10. Mercury (as to longitude) behveen 

the Sun and the Earth VII. ~o 
morn. 

25. Full Monn V. ·o morn. South ·of 
the Earth's s~ador,. 
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jtfuf) QCJJronfclt. 

• • • 
THE correspondenc11 oftbe Inst month contains many aff'cctiog instances 

c,fopposition, made by Roman Catholic priests, to the Schools, because 
.the scriptures are rend in them. Oar readers will be almost surprised to 
bear, that Protestant Gentlemen, who are Magistrates, and even Memhers 
of Parliament, and who have bnlltSchool-rooms, and placed them anclor the 
direction of the Baptist So(iicty, arci not able to resist the inflnence of a 

'parish priest. One of these gentlemen 5ays, " The opposition of the 
priest to the School is so violent, that I fear we shall not be able to keep 
It open aucithcr .qnartor."-Mr. Stephen Davis, and his friends at 
Clonmell, aro end!"nvouring to raise from £150. to £200. to erect a 

.Meeting-house, the population of the place being 16,000 persons. Towards 
this object the Committee cannot assist, notwithstanding our Itinerants ill 

· several towns are labouring under great disadvantages for want of suitable 
· Meeting-houses. The Committee have thought It nece~sary, while their 
funds are more than exhausted, to. refrain as much as possible from in

. creasing· the o.nnual expenditure. 'l'bey take the liberty of reminding 
• their friends throughont the kingdom, tbot it will need the utmost exer
tions to provide fo_r, 1ho suppc!rt of their i\gor,ts 11t present engaged :-they 
remember, however, that lutluirta t/,e La,·d IUl.l/1 luilped tMin; ancl there-
fore they wout,I imitate:, P.1.uL, who when o.t Apii-forum aud the Tlirtt 
. Ta11er11t; THANKIID_ Goo, AND TOOK COURAOI!.. . 

Fr,om tf,e Rev. ]}Jr. Tl1omaa 

To l/1e Secretan; -~f, tJ,e Baptist Irish 
Society. 

Limerick, Dec. 201 1822. 

l1Y nunS,a, 
I have _b'een twenty,-six days of the 

la~t ~overe month from home, and hnvc 
prco.chcd in a numlier of places, where 
there has been scarcely any sort of 

'j>reo.ching before. I hnve inspected 
the schools, nil of which nre doing 
well except the Drama.land one, com
menced this quarter under Lady O'B. 
o.nd the Bn!lycar school under l\fn
j or C. Nothing can equo.l the honid 
conduct of the pricstio whose parishes 
the two schools are situated. How 
1nvful to see him manifest such a dis
position, apparently on the borders of 
et_emity, being inn bad stntc of health! 
The l'rieats oppcar more alarmed tlll\n 
ever: they 1uc terrified at the scrip
h1r_es and schools. N unlbers of their 

people went to hear me preacl1 in dif
ferent places, whioh made them ran 
desperately. On the 20th No\'eml>er, 
I left here for ~ enl\gh, inspected tha 
school there, and preached in ono of 
the barrack rooms" in the evening : · ( t 
was crowded with soldiers, and scYe
ral of the iohnbilllnts, some of whom 
were Roman Catholics, 

Next day I orri~od nt O'Bricn'i 
Bridge, and prcnched to a room-full of 
people. I WI\S requested lo slop and 
preach next clay, Friday : I did so, 
and preached ot twelve o'clock, and 
at seven in the evening. I was 
then asked to stay on Lortl's-dlly: as 
l could not rench in time on Saturday 
lo inspect 11 school, I conscntell. We 
bud to get a larger room. I preuched 
at twelve o'clock, and ugnin in the 
evoniog al seven, aud ,vas well uUend
ed. I received au invitation to 1n·e,1cl1 
iit Blrdhill tho ucxt evening. I went 
and expounded a chapter to the family, 
and aftenvarcls preached to as m1rny as 
they could collect_ iu that popish spqL. 



htsll CHl\ONitt!!, 

I returne.l next day to O'llricu•~ 
.Bridge, a.nd expounded n chnrter to 
.cvcral : tbe priests ftnllthem!llizcd 
desrcratcly. 

The 26th, I went to Tomgrauy; OI\ 
my way I called ou 'I- clergyo,.11.11, a 
llr. l\l'C., ,,,110 was glad to· sec· 'nic: a 
~!t of robbers had left him for dead, 
liud dreadfully mangled hlm,a few days 
before ; and ,•hen, as they U,ought, 
he lFavc his last cxpiriug g-roan, U,ey 
sai<1, "You l~eretic, lbat is only wllllt 
the great multHndu you hnve left be
hind ■hall soon meet with; had you 
been a good Catholic, that ,vould 
not ha;ve happened to you ; but you are 
It stilf-neokcd huretic." This had an 
li.llu.sion to t)le fulfilment of the pr9-
phccies of P11$torini, thnt by ~he y~ar 
182.'i there 'lril\ b~ an eo!l f P tµe f fO• 
tcstaots I This opinion hj!S an awr11l 
tlr!,!ct upo11. Urn _min~a of tJie i~or~. 
a.nd prejudiced m t~ts co11ntry. 

I proceeded to Tomgrany, and as I 
was going over U1e O'Gonelly l\Ioun
ta.ins, I expected every moment lo be 
attacked: I have reasen, in man;r in
stances, to acknowledge tbe Divine 
protection. 'Were I to moµLion the par
ticulars of .every day's exertions, J 
might write a great deal; but l!-5 -I 
have been$o long qut, .tl111e ;1ml y11ur 
patience forbid me : I mu.st onl:y 111c11-
tion a few things. · ' 

On Lord's-day, December 1st, I 
preached at l\Iount Shannon in the 
county of Galway, to a great number; 
and though tl1e rain came down on my 
bead wliere I preached, yet it djd not 
prevent their attendance. I feel great~ 
ly obliged to Mr. B. a Romon Cfl
tholio msipstrate: be conveyed me 
five miles, m U1e rain and storm, to thu 
~illagc. 

After sermon, I proceeded to Clnn
rlsh, and preached lo a room-full of 
people; some poor persons1 who were 
desirous to hear the word, followed 
me from Mount Shannon, some of 
whom were nearly being cl~owned, the 
floods rose so high. I preached to the 
military and police at 'fomgrnny nncl 
Broadford, and expounded the scrip
tures in several places. 

On Lord's-day, 8th December, I 
again preached at O'Brien's Bridge. 
The room was crowded In the morn
ing; in the evening, it being extremely 
wet and dark, we hRd not so many to 
hear. On the !llh of December I ar
rived in Limerick, and the .next day I 
,vent to Newmarket, Dromalnnd, and 
Ballycar. I apounded the scriptures, 
went to ·Ennis, fixed on a clay to 
•~mn to preach, inspecl~<l the CIRrc 

school, lmd some eonvcr!fttitm widi. 
Sir Ed\rnrd O'B, and l\fojor C, 
rcspccllng the Dromaland and Bal
lycnr schools, which I mention lo 
the il)closecl letter. I proceeded to 
Sh-yii'c l,lridge, and preached in the 
Seas1ons-housc al two o'clock on 
Friday Inst, to n large congrcgntiun. 
No place could want it more-there 
\Tns a crowd of p;tpists, who "e1·e 
Tery attenti,·c ; they said they expec(
ed a cursi11g sermon next Sunday from 
their 1iriest, but for thnt they did not 
care. I staid ·up that nJght, expound
Ing the scriptures, and ariswe~i;ig 
questi1>1;1s, unrtl twelvl} 1>.'clo~. 

Incl9sed )'Qµ havl) a lltalement qf 
the scho~\s fo~ µie p#se~t . qµartef. 
'.fhe Cl!Uleriy ~chop! is npt l"en~~fled : 
I\S (he )iOl\Se was 50 bad, l rem,Ned th, 
schoolmaster to D~ma!nnd; ~e. b'.cm" 
the TI\.ost suitable person for ~liat situa
tion'. As soon as the schooi~hotise' Is 
repaired, I'will send a master thltner. 
You will sec by tbeinclosed statement, 
that notwithstanding the diiipersioll. 
of the · Ballycar l\lld Drnnialand 
schools by the prie•t, and the Clanert,< 
school being djsc;ontinµed for th/1 
quarter, the number' ill at1"n!lanc~ ~. 
SSS rpa .. )es-~si; pr/ilB'lflh 4J2 spelhpg, 
22-1 rcaqiilg, ;writj01)g, ind ~rHp.in~t!i:, 
l~l OJ wl\oin r-:p.~nt~d 418 ohpt~r~ ~( 
scripture: - females in attendance, 
4!12-present 377,' spelling'240, read
ing 127, 87 of whom repeated 341 
claapters of scripture. 

Yours most affectionately, 
W, TtlO)IAI, 

Trrn next letter ('Ontains a re
markable instance of the ,qpparent 
in0ueneo or the scriptures·· upon ·a 
devotee or tbo Hornish Cboroh 
th(j Comm.ittec, however, have met 
with so muny instnnccs or pos~ 
dcooption, ibat tl~cy ",rejoice wi~ 
(rumbling.'' 

From a Rc.ader. 

CoU0~11ty, December l!I, 1823. 

I have lho pleasure to inform you, 
that in every village wherein ,I.hnva 
been rending this month, d1Uknesa 
is ou every side receding. The 
treasures of the sacred page _ore dilru
sively spread abroad among those who 
ne,·cr before knew that God hat., 
spoken by prophets, by apostles, a.nll 
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Ii}' bi3 clear Soll, atul this In their OWD 

llingunge, which bu been a, t1ellled 
book to them, but is now ptel.iy gene-
111Uy known to be an open fountain, of 
which numbers drink and live. 

what had been adnnceii. l inTited 
Wm to my place, where he remainrd a 
few days reading the Bible and askinit 
questions, and told me that he re
cci-ved more bene6t, comfort, and con
solation, from the glad tidings con
tained in one verse of it, than from all 
the books he e'l'er read ·i.e. " w1lo tu. 
own self bare our sins iu. bis own bodj' 
on the tree, that we, being dead to 
sin, should live unto righteoW1nes9., 
by whose stripes ye were healed ;"and. 
other texts iJJ connexion ,vitla tbit 
passage, rushed into his mind, so tba\ 
he· stood convinced and bumbled before 
God as a sinner; but sa,v at the sa.me 
time that there was mercy with him. 
that he might be feared, and with oar 
God plenteous redemption. He 1hea 
took Joseph's ring off his finger. 
Franois's cord from about his waist, 
and the Virgin's scllpular from off Wa. 
shoulders, and committed all these 
emblems of superstition lo the flames; 
and cried, that lhe chains of ignornnca 
and vice, wherewith be wns fottered41 
had burst asunder, tl,rough the in
strumentality of the glorious gospe1, 
which is the power of God unto saha
tion to every one that belie\'etli. " I 
will go now," said he, " an_d i\ccept of 
a private taitiun from i\Jr. Hamilton, 
which I refused taking about three 
weeks ago ; and renounce pilgrimage• 
and popery, for the blessings of a gos
pel emancipation." I gave him a 
pocket Bible, ,vh.ich be received with 
every sense of grati.ludo, and went ea 
his way r('joiciog. 

J.O'JL 

• • • 

1 now proceed to relate another in• 
etance of the power of divine truth. 
The subject of this narration was in
tended for a priest, and received a 
,uitable education, bot was put out of 
his course by the allurement of a wo
man, whose husiland went to Soolland, 
and with whom he llved for a series 
ofvcars, until urged by poverty, strife, 
and particularly by superstition, he 
resolved on leaving her, and devoting 
the remainder of his days to what he 
considered religiollll services; dz. 
performing station.s al d.iJf'erent wells 
and chapels on his bare knees, to make 
an atonement tor hi~ past offences, by 
a meritorious mortification, in ho}lei. 
that his passage through pw·i;;atory 
woui<l be ,tolerable, in ~roportion to 
bis sufferings. I met this man in a 
nllage near Banado, where 1 was en
gaged reading the Irish scriptures, 
who, when he heard my ll8.lllO men
tioned, nclaimed that he was my 
former friend and school-fellow, John 
Kelly, ud seemed to wonder thnt I 
ahould take lhe liberty of reading the 
Bll>le'to the people; and added, thnt 
Jae wu orten told, D.D.d was always of 
opinion, that none but the clergy 
1hould presume to look into its con
tents.. I showed him, froJn many 
portions of scripture, the necessity 
and great importance of searching the 
word of God daily1 nnd how the Lord 
lo. his mercy had vJ.Sited this dark be
nighted counti-y, in sending his word 
among them, and raising up a people 
who liberally continue to educate the Fro111 tbe Rto. John M'K~ ta Mr. 
cliildren of the poor, tincl give them tho 
1criptnres, which wore so long bid from West. 
their ancestors. In reading and ex
plaining the word here, I directed my Ballin«, Dec. 20. 18:a. 

ainversation to Kelly, (whom I found MY VEllY lll!All. Sin, 
to be of an humble{ teachable dispo-
tion,) on the o.wfu conscq11encea of From the many, and o.t limell vnri. 
aio.1 the depravity of the human heart, · ons, nccounts sent from the oonntry, 
an<1 the inability of mo.n in whole, or you know the work of mercy is going 
·1n_ part, to atone for llllY of those on 'Powerfully, though at.times impcr
·enmes which 'Ire is addldted to. This I -0eptibly, and has bl'Oll•known lo prove 
,cem:e1l to affect bim 'Wlr, much, -and e1fectuaHo •lhe sa.l rntioo of some, e,·ea 
·to. hearing it proved from the eorip- io. Connaught. I said l.lu• various ac
tures that Jesus made a full atonement connts: not I.hat l bad uny idea that 
for si~, o.nd completely finished the your a'1en~s co~t.radi_cted. each othe~; 
walvation of ainners that would obe-, .for their d1spos1llo11 1s friendly, their 
dieutly receive bid grace, and firmly ruotivea uuanimous, and their plna 
believe the true and unerring tcetJ-' ecriphlrnl; ther:cfore ·they would not 
mooy_.g_ivl'n iu. bis holy word, he great- Intentionally d1ff~r. H?~ever, Co11 
ly reJ01ced, as was viaihle in his Hart llnd mr.wll ure dll'lded, us -t• 
•oUlitenue•, ·IUld ill 'hll altto'tlou to · our -proaerrt t'vclin1:5 ; ui ·reatUu~ ·lai.t. 
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gloomy letter, whicil he sent me under 
n co,·er, -you will find that Con seems 
to hnvc hung his hnrp upon the wil
fows in· the pfains of Klhuactigue, 
The ,·ery cause of Con's soITO,v is that 
_which adds lo my joy. Soon ns real 
nnd lasting good is effected by a 
school, then it creates some disturb
ance in the neighbourhood ; and I am 
happy to tell you this is the case at 
Drumartin, for God Almighty bas bee-n 
Rt work there lately. A similar tu
mult was set on footinTil'l\rey, by Priest 
H. about three months ago; and poor 
man, when he was tired with. cursing 
the schools arid the people, or rather 
finding that the scho_ols flourished un
der tho lightning of Iris anathemas, 
he requested me to call upon Wm ·last 
•Tuesday, and added, that from what 
be heard ofmy character, he would be 
very glad to have me spend an af
ternoon with )rim at his own place. 
Accordingly I ,vent, after having in
spected J. Ilourke's and M. Bennett's 
schools, which are the best schools in 
my district at present; but he left the 

, house in the same afternoon, before I 
arrived, and left word that if I came, 
be might be found at ---· hear
ing confessions, about a mile oft' the 
road. I found him out al last, and he 
and I differed on the spot. He told 
me I belonged to a corrupt Society. 
My answer was, " J\Iy principles nnd 
Society are according to the word of 
God ; and I am ready to bring fo1-ward 
scripture to prove every part of our 
conduct." This he denied. " Sir," 
Hid I, " our translatio,n is the ,,same 
as the Douay, e:1.:cept five worcls. He 
denied the divinity of the Douay, &c. 
except tl1e Vulgale. I answered, 
" lf,yQu deny the English transla~oii, 
you must give up ever1 translation; 
and so the Latin m,ist tall along with 
the rest." Question : '.' Can you read 
Latin?" Answer : " Yes, and Greek, 

and Hebrew, nncl Irish." ,vc pnrtnd 
like good Mends, nnd shook ho.nds, 
after I told him, that even the priests, 
learn.ed as they are; did not understand 
the scriptures, nncl their writings will 
prove it satiefo.ctorily. 

Yours, &c. 
JouN 1"1'KAAG. 

••• 
From C. Ii. a Reader. 

Dec. 15, 1822. 
"KNOWING that in the last days pe

rilous times shall come," I feel myself 
very much cast down1 seein'g it is Ilic 
case with the weak believers of the 
gospel in this part of the kingdom; 
who will, I dread, receive now 11,e 
greatest blow from the enemy, who 
are at their wit's cod, to devise 
and invent some means to set a 
stumbling-block before the weak in 
faith. 

Although the Lord has opened a 
great field in this dark and r_cmote 
part of the country, to work his own 
cause, and, called a few from ·gi:oss 
darkness to .the marvellous light of 
the gospel-no S\loner ilid wisdom be
gin to shine-tliaii the enemy envied 
her progress, and began to persecute. 

[He then mentions a~ instance ?f 
very vi9lent and oppressive conduct m 
a priest towards one of the schools.] 

This is our present state, and we 
hilve uo hope but what arises from 
the promises; " but if God bo. for 
us, who can be . against us?" and as 
liberty of conscience is granted by the 
present government, I think such con
duct should be prevented. It is pro
fitable to " contend earnestly for the 
faith once delivered to the saints," &c. 

Tho.t the pence of God, which pnss
cth nil understandioi, may remain 
with you, is the prayer of yours, in 
the bonds of love. 

C.H . 

• • • 
THE friends of the Society arc put upon their gunrd against the solici

tations of one W1LLIA~l FARRllL, who is hogging, apparently nndor !110 
sanction of respectablo names. No person coming fro•~• lrelnml, l11~v111g 
been employed by the Society, ~hould be encouraged without the written 
recommendation of the Secretary. 

S11uscription1 or Donations receiued by Wm. ·Bttrls, Esq. Trc11Surer, liO, 
Lollibury; .C/iapma11 B11rber, Esq. ~4, C{1a11cery-la11e! a11d Jllr. lfJimcy, Seci·ct~ry, 
20 llarpur-street Lo11don. llfeeting, of tile Conuntltcc, No. O, Fc11-co11rf, Ftll· 
cli~rch-llrcet, t/cefir,t TuM11day in t/14 ll1u11th, at Six o'Clock in Ifie Evcni11g, , 
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·- -· 
BAllTJST MISSION. 

SEVE~L months ngo, a kind and 
·· liberal friend•of1trc Socictyproposed 

· '· fo the Central Committee n plan for 
,, the liqtildation· ortlic remaiRing debt 
' · of the Society (£3000): 'I'he' prin-. 

ciplc' of the plah Was, tli'at the friends 
· - oflhe Mission should unite,.and each 

· engage to ·subscribe a certain ·sum, 
- on the condition that, by the next 
Anniversary oftho Society, the whole 
amount should -be thus subscribed; 
otherwise, thc 1 engagement· to be 

·considered of,110 effect. . 

feel great pleasure In recei't'in11: any 
eommunic-atJons, addr,esscd to No. G, 
Fe11-co111·t, F__n1chv.rcl1-ltreet • 

• 
ON W~neiday, the 8th of January, 

a deputation.from the Sp~iety, con
_si,sting of the Tr_easurer, Secretary, 
Mr. Gutteridge, _and Mr. J-fnnson, 
waited, by appointment, on the Right 
H_on. Lord .Amherst, lately elected to 
th\l hjgh and important office of Go
ver;nor·Oener!),1 of India. The object 
of the deputation was ·to recommend 
the Missiona~es of the Society to his 
Lo,.-dship's protection and good opinion, 
and, wi: are .happy to add, that they 
experienced,µ. most polite and favour

. able reception .. 

','' ·: hAii'it is of the ·greatest importance 
thnt such coritrib11tions should oot 

l. 'aJfcdt or diminish'flu! ordinary rcve- Jfot•ef trn c:irntdligenct 
'noeof1licSociety,it'hns·becrtdcemed 1• • • • - l>,. .;,,, . · 

riooessary to fix tb·o sum of Ten 1 ' -'---., 

DIGAH. Pounds as tlie lowest donation 
which can he received for this specific 
·pnrposc ; but as runny, may bo desi-
' rotJs to aid in this good work, who THE following brief extract 
nmy not feel themselves justified in of a letter frqm Mr. Rowe, dated 

"' · atlvnncing-·tbnt slim individunlly, -it Jan, 3; 1822, would lend us to 
'bns hcon s'nggcstcd that onil or more indulge the,•bope that we may, nt 
l\-icnds··mny· 'corubin11•in'p1·csenting, 00 very dist11 ut period·, see the 
£lo ·11ndcr ·one ·nrunc; i.·e: ns from d d 
A. n. nud friends. complete abolition· of the rea -

, A conllll«'Occment lins been made'' fol practice to which it refers. 
_by MODIC friell(l& in the melropol1s, · Our servants tcport, lho.t n ncigh
aud , nearly £600 ,nre 11lrcndy sub-· bourlng magistrate (to his honour be 
scribed. •Muasnrcs will immediate!)' · it recorded) lately refused permission 

· be tnkcn to bring tbc- su bjoct moro for n n11tiye woman to burn herself 
fully before '1bo viow,of. our friends with her deceased busbo.nd. They ore 
at lilrgc, -- in town nnd ~onnbJ'; and personally acquainted with the w_oman, 

_ tho Cdrumlttco caruestly.hopo, that and sny_ sh~ was rcsol't'~d· to, burn. 
when they .1110 , •a...-Rin ,favoorf'd .to .To sh_ew her fortitude, sho held her 

" (inger ,_in _ the fin.me qf a l~p, nfter 
assemble' with their brethren at the _ wbicli she distributed her -p_roporty 
next ,\nhiv<'rsnry, they will he pre- amongst her rel!J,tives, an~ 9nly wait
pared to ·oungr11t11lale them on the _ed the pcnnission of the l!Ulgistrato lo 
remofnl df tbls'l,urd1m. - · execute her de.sip; but that being re-

On this ~ubjtet the Scc:rctary will· fu,ll'd,.~e.~ of course to ,b-e it up. 
' ' YOL, ·xY. ·'-- · '· ,1 
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She l1ad t'l\·o smrul children, who St\t 
bewailini;: her expected fole ; but on 
hearing the proilibitiou, they express
ed much joy, and. returned home well 
satisfied. On the way home the wo
man alfoctcd to be dying of mortifica
tion aud grief on account o{ her disap
pointment; but she is now beci,me as 
cheerful Blld happy as ever she was. 

• 
COLOMBO. 

Extracts of a Letter from Mr. Cltate,· to 
.U,·.Dyer, dated Colombo, Fcb.6, 1822. 

(Contbt11edfrom Page 43.) 

catholic church; hnt when 11'C cons,
der for a moment what it is they learn 
there, (if indeed they learn any thing 
at all,) who m:m rejoice in tbis ·1 And, 
with a very few exceptions, nothing 
like serious religion is to be seen 
among tho people of the reforme<l 
ohuroh. It is but a few times in the 
year that they attend public worsLip, 
The former part of the Sabbath is oc . 
C'Upied in bathing, or some such way. 
And, it is· very common to see them 
cleaning or repairing tl1eir houses on 
that day ; and feasting, dancing, and 
card, playing a.re the evening employ
ments of many. I am not. now giving 
you information on hearsay, but mak
ing known to you thing;; to wb..icl1 l 
run eye and ear witness, as I pass the 

Often, very often I feel pained and doors of these peopl11 every Sa.hbath
~rieved at heart on viewing and. re- day. Dancing is less common than 
fteoting on the circumstances of this whon I first came here; but it is not 
island, and this populous town in long si.ncc I saw Iarg<! parties in two 
particular. Two long streets .that lie houses on the same SlllJhath evening; 
between tl1e Grand Pass and my other and that in two of the most puhlie 
two- places of worship arc inhabited streets in Colombo. These are· our 
almost exclusiye)y by 1\llahometans, Colombo christians I What then' can 
They are, in fact, so much theirs that we expect the poor Singhalese to 
they take their name from them; being be, who have been brought up with 
called Great and Little Moor-street. such examples before their eyes? 
Nothing yet has been done; nor any Cert.a.inly just suoh as they are,: o 
thing worth mentioning been attempt- poor, ignorant, careless, stupid race 
ed, towards rescuing these poor peo-. of people. This ,lay week, on. my 
plc from their wretched delusions. It vjsit to Wellampilty, I held a short 
is impossible they should be rivctted conversation with a person·, from wbich 
to them more firmly than tl1ey are. you may learn the circumstances of 
The christian, religion they view the bulk of the people called chrlstian, 
with contempt, and will hear nothing in Ceylon. As I ,vas sitting in a 
on the suhjeot. One mRn, (an inha- cottage, a venerable Jooliug old man 
bitant of Jalfna,) and so far as my came to the a·oor; I was struck with 
knowledge goes, one only has yot been · his apjlrarance, and asked· him how 
even proselyted to christianity in all old he was? " My age, Sir, Is one 

'Ceylon: and he was held in detes- hundred and three years."' " Are you 
tation by all the rest, young and old. a christian ?" " Yes.'' " A Homun 
One way in which little boys have catholic, or of tlie reformed reli,ion I" 
been known to reproach him was by " I am of the Dutch religion.'' ' And, 
saying to· one another as he passed what do you know about the tl1irigs of 
them in the street, ",ve often see a religion?" "Very little," "Do you 
fat pig in the street now." The man know the ten commandments?" " No, 
is a stout fat man, and you ku'ow how I learnt n little when I was a boy, but 
the disciples of ll'.[nl10met regard pigs. I have forgot it.'' " Do you kno,Y 
.I.n what way any thing can be done Iiow you can be saved from sin Rlld 
for these people, had I limo to turn I hell?" " By praying to God." " h 
my attention towards them, I as yet nothing more noedful ?" " I don't 
know not. I have though.t If any know.'' "Do you know nothing about 
thing be attempted It maat be by a: Saviour?" " No.'' " Havo you 
11chools similar to those our brethren never heard nbont the Lord Jesull 
in Bengal have establishel,I among the Cerist ?" " No.'' To question him 
Hin<loos. To pity and pray for them any farlher I deemed quite needless, 
is all I can do at present. and proceeded to give him Ruch 11~-

And as to the generality of the poo- vice as I thought most suilabfe to l, 1~ 
Jllc called christiRns iii Ceylon, it is deplorable case.· When it is consl• 
too well known·fotowhat'o: deplorably dere<l that this is rt specimen of th~ 
degraded stare they arc sunk. It ls caso of hundreds and thousands in 
truo "real uuml.Jcrli rtltemJ the Homan Ceylon, it will he seen that a mi,slon· 
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,ayy in thi~ country is set down in It 

"alley of dry bones; and it may with 
propriety be o.tldcd, " there are very 
,nnny in the open valley, and lo I they 
11ra very dry." But must they then· 
IJe nbnndoned to remain in lhh de
plorahlo condition 1 Surely by those 
who have seeu and known their cir
cumstances, this cannot be done with
out incurring guilt ofno common mag
nitude. While, therefore, we cannot 
ghe llfe to these dry bones, we must 
continue to do all in our power for 
them ; praying, hoping, and endea
vouring to believe that the only power 
which can co.use a shaking among 
t.beni, may at length be exerted. Tl1eu 
shall breath come into them; then 
they will live and stand up on their 
feet an exceeding great army. 

BEN COO LEN. 

BY the J,..aytou, recently ar
rived, we .have re.ceivcd the quar
terly letter f.rom our brethren at 
this station, d11ted July 10 last; 
and as we are persuaded the in
telliJ?ence it affords will prove 
highly gratifying to our readers, 
we proceed to lay it before them 
without delay. 

Bencoolm., July 10, 1822, 
Vr:av DEAR BnETUREN, 

The period for addressing yon 
having elapsed, we shall ·now, with 
much pleasure, endeavour to lay be
fore. you the state ofonrmissiou, We 
have not any cleclded success to com
municate; but the state of things is 
still encouraging; and we hope, that 
the bread ,vhioh we are now casting. 
upon the ,vnters ,,.ill appear after ma
ny days. Like the settlers in a new 
country, we must first clear U1e ground, 
and then proceed to ploughing and 
~wing. Who will reap tho harvest it 
1s n_ot poSBihle lo say ; but should tbat 
saying of our Lord, " Ono soweth and 
11nother reapclh," be verified in our 
case, we, who arc the Howers, bope 
to havo our share of joy wl th the 
rcupcrs. 

We will commence by giving you 
an account of the distribution of books 
during the last quarter. In our for
mer letter, we mentioned 11 litlle book 
of ensy lessons, which had lately is
sued from the press, and which was 

rent! \Tith consitlernble intere8t hy na: 
lives of all descrlplionij, Subse<1nent 
observations have fully confirmccl us i11 
the sentiments we then expressed; anti 
we iHll'e never seen any lhiog so much 
in request among the Malaya as thls 
little book. The second lesson, wl1icb 
is lho simplest thing jmaginahle, is 
perhaps the most popular ; nnd is 
highly applauded for its truth. From 
the success of this first attempt at little 
moral works, we feel aothffi"ized to 
conclude, that R series of similar pub
lications would be the means of great 
good, by cxoill og a disposition to read, 
and thus preparing the mind for the 
coDBidcration of more important sub
jects. 

We have already iufomied you of 
the publication of a tract on the crea
tion, contaiping the lirst three chap
ters of the book of Genesis. This lit
tle book is also popular ; the natives 
inquire after it under the title of the 
History of the Pi:.ophet Adam. The 
edition waa only 1500 copi~s; want of 
paper obliged us to economise, but we 
find now, that we ought to luwe print
ed double that number o.t Tetist. We 
have b\l~ 4J)0 copies remaining, and 
wo want ,1\)00 fpr l\lr. Evans, at 
Paclang. 

We have lately published a small 
work ou Astronomy, which thero b 
reason to believe will lioon become po
Pl!iar among the better informed na
tives. A naµve writer having received 
one, and read some pru:ls of it, came 
the next evening with severnl young 
m.eµ, wi)..o pegged copies of this, and 
of every ot4,er book we had. TI1ey 
also asked a 11nmber of questions, con -
'corning Iha form of il1e e1trth; llie 
cause of day an(j. rijgJ1t, &c. Th'ey 
were shown n terrClllrial globe ; and 
they appeared much gra(.ijjed by tlie 
answers given to. their queri!lS, A.ijy 
thing which j.ndicates 'thol!gh~ jn a 
Malay is encouraging; their qpat))y 
is so great, that to interest them on 
any subject of information, seem~ al
most beyond the power· .of ID11D. 

Science will not make them christinus, 
but it will assist in disptilling the 
mists of Muhnmmoclanism, an<l teach 
them to use their mental powers. 

There is a wide field for the clistrj
butlon of books in Sumatra. The in
habitants of the west coasl, from 
north to south, 11rc. ~lad lo rccci\·e 
them. Sir Stamford Ruffles lrns sent 
a parcel of our tracts lo each district 
under his government, with direc
tions to tho resident nnth·e chief to 
have tJu1m di£trihutt'<l. l\lr. Durlon 
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took witl1 \iim a p:l'ell.l nlimht\' fu\' dis
tribution l\long the· coast, when· 1111• left
us 'a few week~ ago;· ltlllf 11o•m-itcs; 
tbtt they were eve'i)• Where•well• re-· 
cci\'lid, 1tnd thnt the 11ntives read them 
with ll\Uch interest. As, soon• as, he• 
anh·ed at his titatio1i nuiiibcrs •il!
qnlrcd for gospels; bllthlllS'I he hl\d 
n01ll', Neither our pens nor ou1,press 

, can sWpply the' rresent·'<lomllnds for1 
books:' Mr·. llurton·says iii a 11.'tter· 
to l\fr. Wal'd: "The Loid,seems-now: 
to ha"e l(ii,..~n the whole coast into 'OUr 
hatHl:s. llfurih depends upon the p?css,• 
Reading is certainly very ·oomnlon·), 
and a relish for it ma:r•ealrily>-bem~ 
c?cased by giving them books which> 
thcf can understand. EvaM will,~ at 
the lowest estimation, r'equlre-a•thou~• 
sand 'copies of each tnct you ptiblishJ I 
I }.h'ink also·we ought 'to mak~ li.''Vt--' 
goi-ous effort to support a larger t,rint.;., 
ing establishment, as tracts will'•cerJ• 
talnly b-.~ called for, both n\or~ f\'es, 
q~ently and in-greater numbers, thllD•' 
you c.1n' supply at present.'\' Tliere-
n~c ,;ety fow nativ'!, works·in niTou~au 
lion among th~ Malays'oh,this 1coast :✓ 
th'osc· therefore wlw 'bavc a: taste for· 
rr.hding-; cannot· gratify'· it, ·blll'1by 
means of our books .. This is a·pli!asJ 
in'g' circunistance, and it is''certainly 
an: i,m,Jlortant object ~o•·s~plf those 
who wish to rea.d; ,nth, !luc<h ufiooks;• 
as ,~m· J)Ollr the light of day into their 
benightedminds.· "· ,,,,f,· ! · ,,: 

1l'e have anoth.er-' bodk'>i>f •moral•· 
lessonlf in tllc ptc!;i/. • It is·thdt nien-1 

tioned by Mr. ·Robinsdnnn'a<Jiitter•t~• 
D\.. Rylunil., tlated''Ajitil·3\'1820J Md · 
poblishecl ih the Hora.Id for•November• 
in" the· same year. It, hliB sl.hce that 
perfod uridergono· many·1 ·correctlons 
a,~d, alte'rations. 'A• native who sa'W· 
the ·manuscript, requested' p1h'millsioll 
to·take e: co\',y; but·was''not'nllowed,· 
Idet, it sliou\d · get ab'road with a nunt-· 
her'of errors'.1 We hope there is good· 
reason t<1 conclud'e, that what a 'natito: 
would· have· given lllmil'elhhe1ll'o11ble
to copy, will not be read without in
terest. · - 1 J 1. 1 .,:,i1) .. . , 

Durhi"' lh'e 'Jas't Jquartcr' another' 
school Utiok t\11.s' been-pnrtly composed 
and put to press/ wllich wu'ehall·call, 
iri ·English:· for 'Wa'nt' of·n more appro
p.riate tiUe, Griimmatl1rill • Lessous,' 
'fhe first part will consist •of'· lessons 
on orthography; the .. second -mU con-' 
tllln Jgssons on etymology. • The-first 
part is in the press, 11bd thc·println'g 
considerably a1h·anccd; This' little 
work iR immcdintcly wante1l for the 
native schools. ·Nothing exists among 
lhe Maluys in the shape of a gramm~ 

'i 0' 1·\, • :'f / 1 IU . 't r·I ... 
•of their own •lii.ngung•; noz,. bay,9 }TI!, ' 
, ever mot wjth:ia •siugle ,gramm"tipnl 
rule,•: \Ve snu!l,1>ri11taslarge.1111 edi
tion •as our. paper 1\~ill allow t11c1e 
being,rcason to, expeQt, .tha,.,n bQok,of, 
this de_scripti~-, will obtain a very ge-
neral c1r0ulat1on.,, , : .. : 11 ~ H ')'''· 1 ., 

Tho native s~oo\s •Wl!?C go_ing op_ in, 
a pleasing ,manner p~ovj.ou~ll, t!l· ~e ,; 
annual ,vacation ; tho, total, pu,mb~i of 
scholars in reg11lar attendanpe '\V!Yi,!lno, 
hlllldred and mc11ty1tbree. , Pie, va., . 
cation is not, ,yet over, bu~ ,W.\l ~ope ~ ,' 

• commencement, will.l>e. ma,de. iu, a; fjl'l( . 
days.-, :Ille progress lhe.,~cholars,in!lke ; 
is r9ery gratifying ; 'Ula. Q)cL i;QtlJl /lt;\l,, i 
astonished to, seo themselves ,outdone , 
by1ilittle, bo}IS., ,There is stiil,,mu<;b 
difficult)! ·in :set-uring, tlte, aU~nd11!H!e,. 
of the children; their parents are but· 
little sensible of .. tb,.e 'l't'Orlh of instruc
tion, and have their children verr 
little under oontroul. J , l 

We mentioned in a former commu
nicalion having sent a pnrcel of books 
to Moco Moco, at the rcqJteat.of Sf'IJ/C 
of the chiefsi of that district. Some 
time 'ago, the nil.live !\gent who tran_s
inltted- them,· brought a• boy,: abqut. 
l:welvo year~1ot ag-e,, to ,ow: ,central,; 
scl,iool,• ,itatil!g, ,tha,,t .o~r bqoks. had. 
bee11 r,ead ,and mu~h.apprp:m1, ruid'in' 
co'nse11uence; this 'boy .had been .sent' 
for lnstn1ction; his friends not l)eing' 
willin·g that-.he shou)d,rcmain,a,quli-, 
falo any longer. The hpy•was,!'dip\\• 
ted, hoping that he. might. he trans
form'ed · from Ill · buffalo-to e man. Ho 
bad to commonco ·,with, .the·alphabel, 
and •he has a.lroady ,1;hown1 thet he has 
some, claims. to be considered of the 
humal) species.·,., · . · , . · , , 
, . We are,happ::,,to state, that there i, 
'11n·opcning,for,a, native femnle;school. 
1Thc•attompt·has been mado by, a Mrs. 
Knaggs,, a member, of the church at 
B.atnvia, .. who, accompanietl Mr. Ro
binsonc,to. this placo. cShe,,o.cquired 
tile.• Mo.lay- churactor,,at .Bain.via, for 
the- pu11pose of. teaching a native school 
,h'ere, should ,all opportunity: offer. She 
hosinow six•scl1olnrs,,nnd we hope tho 
number,.will grad ually,,augmeut; but 
we,,,caunot1 ,under pre:icnt ,oiroum
stRnces, anticipate tile erection of on~ 
other, school,," Mrs. Kn11ggs is not able 
to. take ohurge of more than one, and 
as Mrs. Robinson is dead, and Mra. 
Burton gone to join her husband, we 
have, no otl1er female attached lo the 
mission,, l\falay, women are much 
moro accessible than the, females of 
continental India, and will convcr;H 
vory freely with persons of their own 
sex. 'fhey think themselves honoured 
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by:D}\·tn,te'r~~J•/s.ejvi~ Eu'ro►~an·;-o~·. ,me'd!ln relif1ob was .front God,' He'' .. 
~•ell; so ~)nL o. pwus femalo might, in replied: ' This is the proof·•of lt" 
all,,pro·~~glllty,'. not'onff 10atn.i;ct -~he Abtnhain.b~lltthe ter'nple at l\focca:."~ " 
cbi(fi!~n, 1 ~-\I~ o.lso I be use(ut itmong '.' There. 1s 110 proof that Abnl.ham 
the m,otli~i;s,, ..... ,. , , . . , . bu1Uthffemple a_t Mecca, btit could'' 
. )f ~ hav~,comµi~nc~d ~.mo_nlbl1!~c- th't be J_Jrov_ed, ·,t would ·not follO'w · 
ture m N:'a}.~Y, lor, the ,PUTP,~so. ~f, giv-_ from ·th~hM, that tqe Muhammedan . 
in~' inst.~c.t,l_!ln !!> , the. na.tiv_es in g,eo_- rrHgioii.•s tnie.,''. 
6'ltlphy, \1;5.l)'O!}om,1, h1s~_orY,,!1n'1,.any _· '.''The world e:drts_; and ·that'is a· 
other sn~Jq~i, which JDRY be interest- proof that Ootl. 1nade 1t; the temple ·at·· 
ing t0Jl1c~ T~y'.~rsqec'Epre, was·9u _Mecca ex.is~; au~ that is a proof that 
geoITT1H'hY, ... Th.e su~Jecl,9 ,treated ,of · Abrahll\D-'liuil_t it.' . . 
w~i;;, 'fµe~~it'!aµon <!f. the.e:,ntli;-::-_" I "There ex1s1s·a l1ouse_·~el?ngtng-to 
fotm 11f .the earth ;-slic o( the e;t.rl,li ; you i'n the Bazar; alld that 1s a proof 
-:m~t(~iis:_qfih·e: e.~rt~<- B.~'.':er~l ~f the· that;Aoraham built it." · . 
no.tive c)!ie!B were :eresent1 ,and about I Several persons heard this reason
Jicfi ;o°'er::pe*s~'tief; 1!1'.!isl\y. me~. :v,ho ipk, yet it is' <lo.lib_tful whether;3:ny of ' 
·h81ve some littl't cla.Jm to mfonnat10n. llhem were sensible of· th·e fatihty of 1 

Tbe~fl~<>~~1~chqt::-,Ya'.:(o~ ~{P.~o.·pl~ng · 11: .. · s_ ~·ch-lue·_.·the perso~s with whom 
0 (t11c eart\i. So~e dafs after, an old o -barn to deal·.. WIJat -short· of a 
mli)i_, s~d t_o _1'~; Robi,'!so'1i':' ~· 1 w,ish, 1 ivin~ . pQwer· cm • onligbteb. their 
yo.\i; voulcl ,1>11bhsh y1our last1cc~-ure, ~Inds? · . 
a~J.shHii(f be, glifd 9f~oif' !n'i~rimf Jn Ebgla\i,d !t' is a common idea,·, 
tiog ,</n .ili,o.f ,S':lh)ecj · for} c. 'lo~_ be-. h,a!.~eath :Is the ·corueq.u,euce o~ ~In, . 
Ji~ve t~./lt!)ne~ wJi,foY,-lf~.M~~f.~, telJ 11( .m -~1is c~u·ntry ,a •diflerent op101on 
us,_ a~out pe. ople f;;'nmg from. the P,revruls. Tt1.e l\11.lha.mmedaI1s think, 
clouAi-" l,. ; • ' • .,. , •· , j I lha't• m~ di,e merely because God has 

,qur_ , p.a. ~vn, __ c_ f:>U\\fegaQo. n ·. o._n t~,e_, s~ ordnllled ~.l, an~ uot becan~? they are 
S~J?)if\lh: i_s v~rr; s.lr!~/1 ;_ _!he a,nruaI __ fas_~ Fn11ers. Accordm~ to tl~eir creed, I 

b1.1s._1lQ.!JCS",_1ous1_n~. ~.i;:y m,tlu. -s. r·e,;.~pec .. t- j Fe good angels ,vrll all. die, and tl,e·. _.-
bu~ WQ 'oil! not 'w1Uio:iit 'hopes,· t~~t 1iter (>f death himself l\ill not escape. 
~Jl;~.~a)); ip ~tim;e; .i'e~n_ our 'Jos~ ·e_,villbe i~ _tlie ugonles of death for 
frl'R!IP<l, .. 1Y!: ~not, ~.{!~~<')-~r, ,nl_l?'~•- hnm~er of yeius, ~nd wpl ·excinim: 
~I\\ th(l, DUID~~. o~,9~ca,s1<>_1:1cill~ a~t~n'.. f' 'It I /ill_d kno)vn wnat dyfng was, l 
~~11~,o!I tjie ~a~bl',t~, fol'J\l;S a~y 01~ ~v,o~lq ~ove~,have b~en the ang~l o(. 
!:titer;on. of '4e !!~_ate _or'.th~. m19.s10n. de_ ath."_ ,then,_ !old lhh.t death is.the. 
l{,,;,ye )Y,O_u4lJ91ID: _a; ju~_~m~nt,;_ ~re cot'~equenc~ o~ s1_n, they ask: " How 
must V1ew tilfogs on a large, scale, and- js 1t I.hen that ml ants die, for lh<'y do 
'~ii'uito_'~fl!-fCOUp_(' !!:11 t1fnt'i:i 'doiiif no~: sin 1·~. How lfghtly, must. such:, 
hy; ,;:onv~ers.i.ih~n_, ~9o~s, ~nd s~hool~, persons think <"!r s1?, and how little 
apt~e ~.h.al~ tben p,erc~mi, _ilia\ lne nre \hey;_~cosib1e of1ts evil nature! 
mlss1~n wea,s an encour~ln~ aspect. : ph Fnd11Y., l\fuy Iii, we all three 
'\f~'qopp,, 40~\lv~.r,~hat\llc ,vq~~1ms _ ~~<:Dfto iMallly vilia?;e, cnllecl Dusun 
npt 4e~11,, spo'kC;ll ~n . va~n., , ~V1lll~P,\ ibaa~r) sl,tunte about sfx or seven uiiles 
~cur,iJ?.g Jo.,t~f/. !nformation w,_l!!cJt from Mo.rlbro'. This fa the ),trgest 
ID9.I\Y, f\11/:&t ,l'!~.cess~rily have 1:cc:e1vep., 1ao~ n.eatest , illnge in th.is part or the 
llj.~r~.i~ .a~oor Amlfoyna woman_, who, :country. The number of houses is 
tq /IJlX, die least1 aJ!peariJ to be u'm.l~r laliout sixty_, und'lhe ii1hnbilanls about 
VffY,&£rious'iiiipr~as1bns. SlieJ{a~ re- ll11roo hundred. The village is tli-
4\l!;s,l~d, .µlf)_>\js~,. biit _ _tl!pllgli )l1~e ,vi<led info fwo parts, which are se-
1\PPl\l!r,&. i:eqsqn,,_to ,~?pe, w_9II or her, 'parnted fr~m .eaoh other by a ravi~c. 
'T\1)11\fO opt th9µ~ht 1t proper to cum- Each pnrt 1s s1tuatecl on a. small lull;_ 
ply, W,i.~--~~_r:r~q~eiit at Jite.se~l:. §~c ,and bol11 parts nrc surrouuded by n· 
~a,s glv,«m sp!l},e pr,<!<_1( o,~. ~er~1ncenty,_ 'ravine. In on~_ pnrt is the bnlni or 
bY,,,B!lJl,11:!'aAA~g,frp!ll a,m_nu :":~Ui whom • t?w~ hall; and 111 thc other, the wus-· 
llh~J '~P:5,f\'!U1g 1n i'fi unla)Vfol slnte. j1cl or u1os,1ue. That pnrt which con. 
$Ji~ . bait, a daughter about ft!urteon tains I the town hall has a much mor<!. 
ye.iu;i of .aii,;, whom .~lie lia~ pt'aced reepcctuble nppenrnnce than the olher. 
uniled\Jrs •. ~naggs's rnstructions. The houses nrc neatly built of boards, 

F.p Send Y,QU the (ollowhig sli.ort and raised on posts about six feet 
IPe<;,\rie,i:i of .~~~l1~medan reasoning. Wgh: some of thc~e posts, like Roblu
~~eU,Ug o. man one day in the Marl
~r.0'_, Bazar, (inarl~et) ,vho_ _is rema1·k
ab~e (or his Kiiod sense on common 
~u,bj'e,ct8, we inquirecl what J!roof h<\ 
~as able to nd'tlll'co that lho Muham-

"' Not only did Abraham build tl1ie 
templo, but tl,c angel Gabriel fn11ncd 
away the mouulllina with his wings, 
lo mukc room for ils eroclion. 
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son Crusoe'~ stakes, t\re shoo!i11g out. I The bottom wn.s l\ thick board plnccd 
How high these houses mll grow on the floor of the mosque; in ench 
which arc supported by these lhiug corner of this board n post was In-

' posts, it is n_o~ easy to say. The ad- serted, nnd the four posts ,vcre joined 
vantage of hv1ng posts Is, that they at the top by cross pieces of timber, 
do not decay. Common 11osts are The pulpit was open all round, but 
liable to rot in a fe"'· years, at least the entrance wtts in the front. Tho 
thnt pa.rt of them which 'is placed iu steps \Vel'C at the back, withinside 
the ground, but these, of course, re- and ,vere like tho~e of a common la/ 
main good as long as they lhe. The dcr, the bottom ones served for a 
under part of the house serves for a footstool, and the upper ones fo( a 
ba·m or out-house, aud, in most in- seat. The priest placed himself upon 
stances, contains large quantitit's of them with his face towards the peopfc, 
rirc wood; while the vacant ~pace is who all sat with their faces towards 
occupied by a swing, for the amuse- the pulpit. He then read a discourse 
ment of the children. \Ye took up in Arabic, which W0.8 sufficiently un. 
our abode for the day in the town hllll, intelligible to his auditors ; still tl1ey 
,v_hich, however, would not stand a listened with profound attention. The 
comparison with an English ho,·el. priest did not pray in the pulpit; thRt 
It:was raised on posts, about the same is _the place for preaching or 1·eading, · 
height as those of the houses. The not for pra7ing. When they pray, 
walls were of bamboo, raised about every face 1s turned to,:vards Mecca, 
three feet from the floor; the 1·cmain- this they call their kiblat, or point of 
ing space between the lop oftl1e walls prayer. The back of the pnlpit is in. 
and the roof, being open. The thatch the direction of Mecca, and the front 1 

was full of holes, and scarcely o.Jford- just opposite to the door of the mosqnc. 
ed a sufficient protection from the rays The people cuter, and tRke tl1cir seats 
of the sun. The dimensions of this with their backs towards the doo1·, 
public bqildlng were about fifty feet and their faces towards Mecca. In 
by twenty-five, and it was, without this position the pulpit is in their 
doubt, the worst looking structure in front, and they are in the proper direc
tlie whole village. This village con- tion for prayer; but as the priest, 
buns three priests, and as many while he is reading, bas his back 
scribes, besides se,·cral other persons. towarda the kiblat, he must, when be 
who hold some office in the mosque. prays, descend and t11m his face to-,• 
The chief priest sat down with us in wards the pulpit and _the kiblat. Their 
the town hall, and entered into an attitudes of body1 while ·engaged in 
interesting conversation on the sub- their devotions, are very imposing,and 
ject of religion. He was very inquisi- there is a groat appearance of rever
tlvc about our religious sentiments, ence for the Divine Being.· They' 
and appeared desirous of Information. sometimes stand erect, with thch· ' 
A part of the conversation ran upon hands stretched out and the palms · 
some iucidents in the histories of turned 'llpwards; · somctimc11 place · 
Adam, Abraham, and Noah; names ~1eir knees on th.e tl_oo~, and. some· . 
very familiar with the :&1uhammedans. times touch the floor with their fore
WhP.n we came to speak of Jesus heads. ,ve c·ould nol but regret thnt 
Christ and the way of salvation by they did not worship a God 'in Christ, 
him the old priest seemed to think, and we were strongly ·reminded of 
for 'the moment, tl1nt it was better the apostle's expression: " Bodily 
to trust in the merits of Christ, tllllll exercise proJiteth . nothing." Evory 
in his own good deeds. Several of individual bad a small mat on which 
the inhabitants of the village were he sat, and which ho either brings 
present, and ~ook a p~t in the con- with him every time, ~r leayes In_ tl1,i 
versation, ~yh1Je a foehng of mutual mosqu_c. The women bnn~ with them a 
satisfaction seeme~ to pervade the white upper garment, which they put 
whole assembly. It being Friday, the on as I\OOn as they enter the mosque, 
:Muhammednn sabbath, they attended and take olf again as soon as the' 
the mosque •in tl1e afternoon, and al- senice is concluded. They occupy a 
Io,ved us to be present at theirreligioos corner of the mosque by themselves 
exercises. The mosque is a smnll behind the men. 'I'hcre were present 
building raised on posts, with a floor about ten women nnd something more 
of bamboo laths, It is about 'hvcnty than twenty men. Each mllll hrou~ht 
feet square, ancl fi~ted ~p with a rus- his c!ecse or dagger ,~ith him, :whioh 
lie pulpit, which 1s quite a non-des- he laid on his mat durmg the tnnc of 
crlpt and of which it is not easy to prayer. The whole service occupied 
~vc 'even. a moderately correct'idea. about an hour, Hn11py should w~ b~ 
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to sec this mosque turned into a place last end he like his!" 'The settlement 
of cbrialian worship, and these poor is now without a chaplain, and Mr. 
!'ltuluurimedans into the disciples of Robinson has been reqne.,ted to hike 
Jesus! · upon himself the performance of the 

It b:is pleased the Lord to remove d"Glies1 . so far u he can, co~stently 
our much esteemed friond tbo Ret. C. with hls own • principles. This ap
Winter, the chaplain of the sctUcmcnt. pointment will interfere in some mea. 
Jlc ,vas a good man, and remarkably 11ure with our engagements among the 
meek anrl unassuming. Wl1cn We met natives, u Mr. Robinson must now 
to"'ether, he was always ready to in- preach in · English on the Sabbath 
tr;duce. religious subjects, and the morning, instead of going among the 
Jast conversation we had "ith him natives, whi~h has hitherto been our 
was. on ohris'tian experience. It constant practice; but il seemed right 
was on Monday evening, just after lo comply with the wishes generally 
the monthly prayer-meeting, when, c:rpreased, olhenvise all public worship 
acc·ording to his usual custom, he in- in English must have been suspen,1-
vited us to take tea with him. Ho ed till the arrival of another chaplain.· 
spoke that evening from the story of Having no,v laid before you the 
the -Philippian jaililr; little thinking state ofour affairs, yon will perceive, 
it was tho last time ho was to speak that there is no cause for discourage
for God. The next day he was taken ment, but abundant reason for thank
ill, . and never appeared in public foloess to our gracious Lord, who has 
again • . we were with him much dur- set bo{ore us such an open door, · We 
ing his last illness, arid though his dis- entreat your prayers on our behalf, 
order, which was ft. fever, prevented and we hope that we ourselves, arc 
his conversi11g freely, it was easy to becoming increasihgly srnsible of the 
perceive, from the little he did say, need of prayer, in order lo S\tccess. 
that his ntlnd wns in a calm 1111d peace- " Without me ye can do nothing," is 
ful state. His patience under his a truth, which we wish to he aJwnys 
anfferings ; his entire resignation to . deeply impressed upon our minds. We 
the will of God ; his tender affection might take encouragement from the 
for Mrs. Winter; and his thankful general appearance of things, but we 

' disposition to all his attendants, were prefer look..ing to the Lord for the out
truly admirable. It was on his death- pouring of his Spirit, without whosr. 
bed, that he preached his loudest ser- sacred Influences, no sinner will ever 
moo : it was bore, that he appeared be connrted. 
the christian indeed. Surely none We remain, dear Brethren; 
,.-ho witnessed this death-bed scene, yours very aineerely, 
could help exclniming: "Let me die W. Rou11,so:,; . 
the denth of the righteous, and let ruy N. l\l. WA nu. 

• • • 
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MEMOIR OF MR. DANIEL SUTCLIFF. 

WHILE the genius and talents 
of many are employed in endea
vouring to perpetuate the fame 
of those who have attained to 
worldly distinction, and in ex
hibiting the principles by which 
they were actuated, though alas! 
their splendid career has not un
frequently terminated in bitter 
anguish and disappointment; it 
surely becomes the professors of 
religion to cherish the remem
brance of those who, in their 
humble and retired spheres of 
life, have acted upon principles 
more congenial with the Sfoirit of 
christianity; and who, by patient 
continuance in well doing, have 
sought for true glory, honour, 
and iuimo1·tality. 

Of this number was the late 
Mr. Daniel Sutcliff, a few parti
culars of whose life are here re
corded. He was born of religious 
parents, residing in a secluded 
part of the vale of Todmorden, 
in the West Riding of Yorkshire. 
From the testimony which the 
deceased unifot·mly gave of their 
conduct, from his affectionate 
letters addressed to them when 
absent, and from the effects pro
duced, it is evident that their 
method of training up their chil
dr~n was eminently judicious
neither too austere on the one 
hand, nor too indulgent on the 
other: The great objects they 
ha~ 111 view were to preserve 
their olfspring from the evil that 

Vet, XV, 

is in tl1e world, particularly from 
the contagion of bad example, 
and to inculcate a striet regard 
to the duties of piety and 
morality. 

In comparing the present state 
of the christian church, when its 
boundaries are so much enlarged, 
with what it was in the last age, 
the great danger to be appre
hended is, from too much con
formity to the world, and remiss
ness in the nligious education 
of children. No period has been 
more distinguished by the elo
quence of the pulpit, or by lite
rary and religious publications 
adapted to the capacities of young 
persons, and the importance of 
education for general purposes in 
civil and commercial depart
ments was never more acknow
ledged or acted upon; but 
though some honourable ex
ceptions may be fonnd, is there 
not reason to fear, that, in relax
ing from the rigid discipline and 
laborious plans of catechising, 
which on some occasions might 
discourage, and even excite a 
degree of disgust, we have too 
much neglected that nurture and 
admonition of the Lord, enjoined 
by apostolic authority 1 May not 
many who profess great zeal to 
promote the interests ofreligion, in 
looking at the state of their own 
families, justly lament, with the 
church of old, " Mine own vine
yard have I not kept;" family 

K 
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de,,otion, and other branches of 
domestic culture, being neglected, 
or attended to in au irregulur 
manner. 

Respecting the early years of 
our deceased friend little is known, 
nor can we ascertain the period 
when his religious impre5sions 
commenced. He wa, an iustaece, 
among many others, of the pro
priety of Mr. Jay's remark in one 
of his publications, that these 
" are not always begun abruptly, 
or in a manner bordering on 
prodigy, but are often derived, 
under Divine egenc,·, from pious 
education, family worship, paren
tal instruction, holy eimmple.'' 
His natural disposition was mild 
and inotf<.'nsive, und there is every 
reason to believe that the work 
of grace in his mind had been 
gradually progressive from his 
early youth. His principal youth
ful associate was his elde1· bro. 
ther, the late Rev. John Sutcliff, 
who, while a member of the 
church at Wainsgate, being 
thought to possess promising 
abilities for the ministry, became 
a student at the Bristol Academy, 
anrl afterwards settled at OlneJ 
in Buckinghamshire, He was 
well known to Ilic public as the 
intimate friend and coadjutor of 
_rircssrs. Fuller, Pierce, Carey, Ry
lanrl, and other worthies, with 
whom commenced the formation 
of the Baptist Missionary Society. 
Some further particulars respect
ing him, chiefly contributed by 
the subject of this Memoir, are 
given in the" Account oft he Life, 
Ministry, and Writings of the late 
J. Fawcett, D.D." In the leading 
traits of character, a great re
semblance was observable be
tween the two b1"oll1ers: particu
~arly in an almost enthusiastic 
fondness fqr books, and a deep 
interest in whateve1· related to the 
succe3s of the gospel at home or 

abroad. The sound judgment 
and scriptural lrnowlcdge of the 
youuger brother; migbt have qua
lified him also for iuinisterial 
services; but from the delicacy 
of his constitution, his feeble 
voice, and natural diffidence, his 
views were not directed, at any 
IJeriod of life, to that sacred em
ploy. The holy scriptures were 
his delight and daily study, and 
the other books, of which his li
brary consisted, were exclusively 
on importaut religious subjects. 
That he was not a superficial 
rearler is evident from the re
marks and references to particu
lar passages, which are observa
ble in almost every volume. 
Among his manuscript papers 
are copious extracts, in a detach-

. ed form, and many outlines of the 
sermons which he had heard 
from a very early period of hi! 
life till near its close. These me
thods of fixing in the mind what 
has been heard or read, so much 
recommended by Dr. Watts and 
others, have never been adopted 
end persevered in without great 
advantage. 

Though our deceased friend 
seldom moved far from his own 
neighbourhood, except on a few 
visits to his brother at Olney, he 
acquired hy the means above
mentioned, and by occasional in
tercourse with miuisters and other 
pious characters, such knowledge 
on theological s_ubjects as has 
rarely fallen lo the lot of private 
chrisliaus. The cause of Christ 
laJ near his heart, and he was 
ready on ell occasions to embrace 
opportunities of doing good, 
though he shunned every thing 
like ostentation and public no
tice. He was a contributor to 
the Baptis~ Magazine, and to 
other periodical works,• and a 

• An essay on the Importa11ce of 
Correctness i11 Doctrinal StatenK11141· 
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few years before his decease com• 
piled a Catechism for the use of 
Sunday-schools, which had an 
extensive circulation. lo his per
sonal demeanour he was sedate 
and contemplative, cautious in 
bis language, aud retired in bis 
habits. Having never married, 
he lived almost alone after the 
death of his sister; but tlio112h 
this was his choice, and· though 
he was not exempt from some 
peculiarities incident to such ha
bits, he was far from being of a 
reserved, unsociable disposition. 
-On the contrary, he took great 
pleasure in .the comp:iny of his 
friends, and particularly in en
couraging hopdul appearances 
among young persons, by the 
loan 9f books, and by suitable 
11dvice. It was probably owing 
in a great measure to his natural 
diffidence, that he had attained 
the meridian of life before he 
became a member of a chris
tian church. His conduct, 
howtver, after he had entered 
into that relation was such as be
cometh the gospel of Christ. The 
Society will long have to regret 
the loss of his prudent counsels, 
and ardent concern for its wel
fare. As a relative and friend, 
he was steady anrl sincere in his 
attachnmits: his reproofs 1111d 
admonitions Wl're soflencd with 
kindness, and in seasons of ad
versity and affliction, he showed 
his tenderest sympathy and readi
ness to 11dminister consolation. 
A near relative, in answer to some 
inqui1ies respecting him, says, 
"Jt is evident from the letters I 
have received from him at dif-

with 01e sign'ature Swie:rgo!, appeared 
In the Evangelioal l\lagarioe for Octo
ber 1822, whioh wns his laat contri-
b.ution. J. F. 

The next Rrticle after this Memoir 
'1'ill ~e an Es.,ay communicated to us 
by him, which we have not till now 
found room to h1sert. Ed. 

ferent times since we separated 
that his mind was almost constant~ 
ly fixed on divine things, I scarce
ly ever had a letter from him in 
which be does not express an 
earnest concern for the souls of 
his relations, and which does not 
contain nhortatioos to improve 
the present period, as we know 
not at what hour the Soo of man 
may come." 

In II life thus passed in the cool 
sequestered vale, it is not likely 
that there should he incidents of 
importance lo relate: this account 
therefore will now close wi l h 
some particulars of the state of 
his mind under affliction, and in 
the prospect of death. 

For many years before his de
cease be was afflicted with an 
a,thma, which increased upon 
hiqi tovn1Tds the close of life, 
with other attendant symptoms, 
indicating a decline of nature ; 
but he ,vas enabled to possess ltis 
soul in patience, and in the fre
quent reference which, in con
versing with his friends, he made 
to his departure hence, he evi
denced that calm resignation and 
submission to the divine will, 
which christianity alone can in
spire, At the Dp}lroach of the 
fast winter, he was incl need to 
remove to the residence of his 
011ly surviving sister, near Roch
dale in Lancashire, both for the 
sake of society, and the attentions 
neressary in his debilitated condi
tion. Tbe following extracts from 
letters to some of his most inti
mate friends, will show the state 
of his mind at that period. "Ile 
in whose hand our times are, is 
weakening my strength by the 
way; and whether I shall have the 
pleasure of seeing you again in 
the flesh is doubtful. Prayiug 
for ~ur prosperity, and for th<! 
pro~perity of ZioP, I request 1111 

interest in your supvlic11tiou:1 

K2 
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also, that I may feel submission 
to the divine will while here, and 
finally obtain the rucl'cy of our 
Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal 
life. Of late I have been much 
affected by some of the dying 
expressions of the Moravian, Mr. 
Gambold. He says,' All that I 
can properly desire of my graci
ous Lord is, that he would be mer
ciful to rue, an unworthy ~in
ner ; wash me from my trans
gressions in bis blood ; keep me 
in communion with himself and 
his people; help me to behave 
rightly, at least not offensively, in 
my sickness; and be perceptibly 
near to me in my last houl', when
ever it shall be."' In another 
letkr, in answer to one from the 
writer of this account, he thus 
expresses himself: "Yours of the 
16th of February I received, and 
thank you for your concern and 
prayers. How often do we see 
that chastisement is what the 
children of God are partakers 
of! Doubtless there is need of 
it, otherwise He who takes plea
sure in the prosperit! of bis ser
vants, would not inflict it. Our 
concern is to inquire, Is there 
not a cause 1 and are suitable 
fruits produced? I have more 
asthma of late, and do not think 
appearances warrant much ex
pectation that I shall recover 
strength before I go hence. Pray 
that God may be with me iu the 
gloomy valley. ' God shall be 
with' you,' said your dear father, 
and if God all-sufficient be gl'a
ciously with us, what can ,~e 
wish for more 1" A letter to his 
·pastor, dated Feb~uary 19, con
tains the f!)llowmg passages: 
" I have not at present ruucl.1 
pain, but I sometimes suffer from' 
shorlness of breath. My prayer 
is, that I may ucither despise the 
chastening of the Lord, nor faint 
when rebuked of him; that I 

may know lhe rod, and hearlten 
to 11II that he who has appointed 
it says lo me in his holy word. I 
often feel a degree of tranquillity 
of mind, but am not, at times, 
without my fears lest it sbould he 
a stupidity, a dead calm, rather 
than that perfect peace, which 
is the effect of having the mind 
stayed upon God, and from right 
views trusting in him. I often 
think of what the late Mr. Scott 
said in his last illness, ' Any 
doubt where infinity is concern
ed, is sufficient to do away all 
the consoling influence of hope.' 
My great eucoul'agcment is, 'God 
will bear the desire of the !tumble.' 
Pray that my desire may be such, 
and that I may have, in every 
respect, a right frame of mind as 
to my present circumstances, and 
all that may await me. Also that 
I may conduct myself in the 
poor remains of life, so as to be 
of some use to those about me, 
while they are kindly endeavour
ing to smooth the ru~gcd path, 
and that I may finally obtain 
everlasting life." 

Contrary to his own expecta
tion and that of his friends in 
general, he began, iu the spring 
season, to recruit a little, and re
turned to his own retired habita
tion; to which he was no doubt 
induced in order to have access 
again to his books, his silent but 
much valued companions, aucl 
also to enjoy the society of his 
religious connexions: hut the 
hopes of his restoration were surl
denly blasted by an attack of 
pleurisy, which his feeble consti
tution could not sustain, and in a 
few days it terminated his morlal 
existence, July 11, 1822, in the 
sixty-second year of bis age. 

The following is the account 
given by his pastor, in a letter to 
a fric111I I hen at a distance, of his 
last i111eniew with. him, and of 
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the feelings l'Xcited in his owu mercy, and peace be with you!' 
mind on the mournful occasion, I have no doubt it will be a draw
" I was not aware till last night back upon your present social 
that any change had taken place enjoyments, to he thus informed 
in the state of his health, when I of the death of one whom you so 
was informed that if ( wished to highly esteemed, and whose con
see hirii alive, I must not defer tiouauce among us we had so 
,goiug. On my arrival ( found many reasons for desiring; but 
f1im very ill, but in the full pos- the pain is mitigated by the un
sessioo of all his faoulties. The hesitating confidence we have of 
cstremc pain which he suffered his present bliss, and our regrets 
did not admit of his saying mu.eh, are forbidden by the conviction 
but what he uttered was very that it is exclusively on our own 
pleasing and instructive. lo reply account that a single tear can be 

· to my inquiry what were his allnwed to fall. I do indeed 
views and feelings in the prospect greatly lament his departure. I 
of death, he said, 'My mind has did not apprehend that his death 
)>een mu.eh exercised of late in could have affected me so seosi
thiokiug upon the plan of salva- bly, or that I was so much de
tioo, as revealed in the gospel; pendent on the friendship of any 
and I hope I feel increasingly sa- man. God grant that the removal 
tislied with it, not merely or of our beloved brother may only 
chiefly as a way of deliverance be a temporary cessation of that 
from suffering, but especially as intercourse which has often re
a lwly salvation.' After a short freshed and cheered us in this 
conversation respecting the sepa- land of death !" 
rate state, and our prospech of · lo the d 0isposal of his small 
meeting each other jn a better property he imitated the conduct 
world, he mentioned an article in of bis brother, (both of them no 
a recent nnmber of the f!clrctic doubt influenced by conscienti
Review, which had particularly ons motives,) bequeathing a con
impressed his mind. It was 'the siderable portion of it to charita
review of Lawrt11ce and Pring hie and religious uses. For the 
on iWatcrialism, in which the po- Moravian Uretbrcn, he, as well 
sitions of those writers respectin~ as his father and brother, bad 
the soul, and its necessary con- long felt sincere respect, particu
nexion with the organization of larly on account of their early 
the brain, are clearly and satis- and persevering exertions in the 
factorily combated. When after- mi~sionary cause; and to their 
wards asked if there was any Society, for the furtherance of the 
t?ing which he particularly de- gospel among the heathen he 
sired I would pray for, he re- left Twenty Pounds, to be paid, 
plied,' that I may not be suffered as well as his other donations, 
to sink into a state of insensibi- twelve months after bis decease; 
lity, but that I may be truly to the Halifax Auxiliary Bible 
aware of my real situation, and Society, Five Pounds ; to the 
fc~I_ perfectly resigned to the Northern Baptist Education So
D1~111e will respecting me.' In ciety, Twenty Pounds, with some 
tak111g my leave of him, he held valuable books and manuscripts; 
my hand for a considerable time, to the Trustees of the Baptist 
and with a look of great affection Meeting-house at Hebden-bridge, 
iJlld serioQsness said, • Grace, Ten Pounds, for liquidatin~ a 
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debt, "1ith some books for the 
minister and church ; to the Lon
don Religious Tract Society, Five 
Pounds; and a legacy to the Bap
tist Missionary Society, the a
mount of which cannot at present 
be exactly ascertained, as it will 

· arise from part of the residue of 
his prnperty. 

The funerol discourse was de
livered hy his pastor from Job 
xiv. 10, a short time after his de
cease, when a very numerous 
audience evinced the high esti
mation in "1hich his character 
was held by his neighbours of 
various denominations. " Let 
me die the death of the righte
ous, anrl let my last end he like 
l1is." 

J. F. 
E-d. H-l, Oct. 18, 1822. 

••• 
FAITH AND HOPE. 

THESE terms are often con
founded, but they certainly mu11t 
lie designed to convey distinct 
ideas. They may in some things 
resemble each other, but they are 
not the same thing. See 1 Cor. 
xiii.13. 

Some have represented faith 
as consisting in a persuasion, or 
confidence, of our personal in
terest in Christ and all the bless
ings of his salvation. Of course, 
these persons, when destitute of 
the assurance of ltope, complain 
of unbelief, meaning thereby 
doubts about the safety of their 
own state. It is plain, however, 
that this is not that unbelief 
which is so severely reproved in 
the word of God. If · we take 
onr ideas from thence, we shall 
be led to consider faith and 
unbelief as somewhat different 
from confidence of personal 
safety and its opposite, 

Respecting the assurance of 
faitlt, and the assurance of ltope, 

(Heh. x. 22. vi. 11,) it may te11d 
to improve our ideas of them if 
we inquire, 

I. Wherein do they agree with 
or resemble each other 1 

I. They are both fruits of the 
Spirit. Rom. xv. 13. 

2. Consequently'tr1ey are both, 
in their true nature, 01;1ly to be 
looked for in th~ experience and 
character of a true christian, 
Others are unbelievers, and with
out hope.-There are counter
feits ; a faith which is not lo the 
sa,•ing of the soul; and a hope 
which will make ashamed. Hence 
beware. · · · 

3. They equally admit of va• 
rious degrees; strong, or weak. 

4. Both of them will be as
saulted hy Satan. 

5. In their exercise and ten
dency they both involve a mea
sure of peace and joy; while 
they exclude boasting, and che
rish humility. 

H. Let us attend to the dis
tinction between the assurance oj 
faith and the assurance of hope. 

This will appear if we detiue 
them. 

Faitk is the credit we give to 
the divine testimony : ltope is a 
pleasing expectation of future 
good. 

Faith is conversant about the 
truth of what God says : ltope 
has i-espect to our own interest 
in Christ and spiritual blessings. 

Faith (if we may so speak) 
asks, May 1 come to Christ 1 
The answer from heaven is, Who
soever will, let him come! Hope 
asks, Have I come 1 Have / be• 
lieved on the Son of God l ls 
Christ formed in me? 

The assurance of faitli has to 
do with the trutlt of the word of 
God. The assurnnce of hope has 
to compare the characters of 
God's people, which we find iri 
his word, with our own expe-
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rience and conduct. Heuce we 
see there is always the same 
ground for faith ; but we may not 
always have the same for our 
hope. To be without the as
surance of ltope may be the con
sequence and effect of sin: but 
it may be duty to •doubt, and 
presumption not to do so. Con
fidence should not exceed evi
dence. Unless the assurance of 
faith and of hope be regarded as 
distinct, every one who is in 
doubt about his slate must be 
considered as au unbeliever; yet 
many have enjoyed, and, at least 
for a season, have lost a good 
hope. One of these is essential 
to the being, the other to the 
comfort of a chrislian. 

D.S. 

• • • 
Sequel to the Warrantable 

Grou11ds for understanding 
Scripture figuratively. 

IN the Baptist Magartine for 
November last, an attempt was 
made to ascertain " the War
rantable Grounds for understand
ing Scripture figuratively;" and, 
in pursuance of this object, it was 
conceived that there was but one 
scriptural warrant for adopt ina 
a figurative meaning; namely~ 
the existence of a check to a Ii. 
teral interpretatjon. This general 
warrant, however, is resolvable 
into the six following particulars. 

No. 1.-When, in the con
nexion of any portion of Scrip
ture, there is a declaration of its 
figurative import. 

~o. 2.--:--When any portion of 
Scripture 1s tacitly acknowledged 
,to be figurative, by its heing so 
!reated in a contiguous scripture 
interpretation. 

No. 3.-When the literal mean
ing is inconsistent with well
known facls. 

No. 4.-When the literal im
port of any prophecy, or " dark 
saying," is at variance with the 
intelligible portions of scripture. 

No. S.-Wheu I here is an iden
tity in the things intended, and a 
diversity in the imagery e111.
ployed. 

No. 6.-When scriptural usage, 
or plain facts, justify the infe
rence that a word or phrase com
prehended, at the time it was 
adopted, a reference lo some 
othe1· meaning besides that which 
was principally intended. 

The first.five of these parlicu
lars ha,ve been already illustra
ted,• with the exception of a ne
cessary addition to No. 4, which 
particular bas only been consi
dered as far as prophecy is con
cerned. But all the intelligible 
portions of Scripture may be re
sorted to, for the purpose of 
guarding us against a wrong in
terpretation of what is dark or 
prophetic. To illustrate this 
point we may have recourse to 
Psalm ii. 12, where we read 
" Blessed are all they that put 
their trust iu him." Now frolll 
Acts iv. 25, we learn that tl1e 
language used in the second 
Psalm is lo be ascribed to David. 
It was David then who said "The 
Lord hath said unto ME, THOU 
art my SON;" and it was David 
too who said concerning the same 
Son, " Blessed are all -, hey that 
put their tmst in HlM." Conse
quently if this passage be inter
preted literally, it will mean, 
Blessed are all tliey th•t put thefr 
trnst in DAVID. But 1he plain 
portions of Scripture furnish a 
decisive check to this interpreta
tion. For instance, in Jer. xvii. 5, 
we read, "CURSED be the man 
that trusteth in man." A cut"Se, 
therefore, ancl not a blessi11g, 

•Seethe Baptist Magazine for Kov. 
1s22, p. 45!1-4Go. 
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would have been the result of 
trusting in David.-ButGod DID 
have an ONLY SON, of whom 
it was, with :ip,>robation, fore
told, " In HIM s 1all the Gentiles 
trust,'' Rom. xv. 12 :-and of this 
same son it is affirmed, that he is 
" the TRUE GOD and ETER
NAL LIFE," l John v. 20.
We are, therefore, irresistibly led 
to the Messiah, as the Son of 
whom David was speaking, 

No. 6 more immediately con
cerns those who have commenced 
the study of the Original Scrip
tures, and its grand object is to 
secure the ca8t of thougltt that 
characterizes any portion of the 
Sacred Volume.• This sixth 
particular proceeds on the prin
ciple that the very same word 
that has a double reference in 
one age, may have only a single 
reference in the next. Thus, in 
London, the word Moorfields 
once meant a place with fields, 
but now it means a place wit/1out 
fields. The idea of fields, there
fore, is vanishing, and the idea of 
place is about to take sole pos
session of the word : and future 
generations will think as little of 
fields when they speak of Moor
fields, as the present inhabitants 
do of a bl"idge when they speak 
ofHolborn Bridge.-In the same 
manner the Hebrew word Y AD 
originally signified the hand or 
instrument of power. But in the 
application of the same Hebrew 
word to the tongue, we are pre
sented with an important fact; 
namely, the facility with which 
primary ideas are displaced by 
secondary ones. For though we 
can trace a reference to the hand 
when the Hebrew word is applied 
to the right-HAND side or the 

• In the Baptist Mnguzine for 
April, 1822, the render may seo the 
mode adopted for ascertaining !he cast 
of thought In Matt. \'ii. 7, 8. · 

left-HAND side of a river, yet in 
the tongue can no object cor
responding to the human hand 
be either traced or conceived. 
lfence we see that the idea of 
hand is displaced by the idea of 
POWER,t of which the hand is 
o,nly an instrument. On this 
principle words sometimes cease 
to he figurative; and, from such 
a transition of ideas, every vestige 
of the original meaning may 
eventually disappear, 

Another example of a change 
of meaning may be furnished by 
the Hebrew Preposition that is 
used to express interiority. In 
this sense the word is employed 
when it is said of any ohjt:cl that 
it was burned IN the fire. But 
the fire in this case was viewed 
in a double aspect. It was the 
place IN which the object was 
burned; and it was also the in
strument WITH which it was 
burned. In such a case it wa~ 
easy for the i(lea of inten'ority to 
vanish, and for the idea of instm
mentality to take sole possession ; 
and then, and not till the11, would 
a man be said to be slain IN a 
sworcl, or as we should express 
it, WITH a sword, the Hebrew 
preposition being used where in
teriority was impossihle.-Again, 
the same Hebrew preposition 
conveyed the idea of inferiority 
AMONG several objects. Hence, 
when idolaters are contemplated 
as swearing in the preseuce of 
surrounding deities, they may be 
said to swear AMONG the gods. 
But as no godlike objects were 
ever seen on such occa,ions, the 
idea of inleriol"ity would soon 
give way to a less definite idea 
connected with solemn swearing: 
and thus the prepo~itioo, which 
in its primitive acceptation ex-

t See Prov. xviil, 2t, whcro we 
read " Death nn<I life arc in the 
PO\VER of the tong-ue," 
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pressed interiority, ,vas also used lose sight of that inferior protee
wbcn men we1·e said to swear BY lion which is afforded by the 
one God: and this idiom is also wings of the feathered tribes. lo 
adopted in the Greek Testament. fact, the cast of thought may be 

From the preceding observa- thus expressed : As the hen of
tions we may see the necessity of fords protection by /1er wings, so 
caution in a1>plying to any word Jelioval, ojfords protection by the 
those ideas which are furnished divrrsified agency w/1ich he em
by tracing its Etymology. For ploys. Thus then there is such 
be who decides by Etymology a twofold reference as to eonsti
wilhout consulting the usage tute a figurative expression; and 
adopted by the sacred Writers, this circumstance being ascer
decides without scriptural evi- tained, it follows, of course, as 
dence; and he who infers from specified in No. G, that a figura
Etymology what such usage con- live interpretation is to be adopt
tradicts, actually decides con- ccl.-Moreovcr, scriptural usage 
trary to scriptural evidence. will show that the H~hrew word 

It is by no means true, how- used for trust i~ also a figurative 
.ever, that words always lose the expression. lls original literal 
ideas which they first conveyed: meaning is exemplified by a man 
and hence arises the necessity of who takes shelter IN"' a rock, 
discrimination, in assigning to Deut. xxxii. 37 - by the wild 
words their proper portion of goats which seek a retreat ON 
meaning. It would be wrong to the high hills, Ps. civ. 18-and 
attempt a figurative interpreta- by those of the feathered race 
tion of a word, till we have good which run INTO the shady re
grounds for inferring that it is a treat formed by the wings of the 
figurative word, and still further parent bird, Ps.lvii. 1-or which 
that it did not cease to be figura- enjoy repose and security 
live when it was used in the pas- UNDER such sheltering wings, 
sage in question. Thus !'-l'o. G Ps. xci. 4. The abstract noun,t 
may induce us to collect the the reader ma)· perceive, involves 
scatlered rays of Scripture, and the same idea as the verb: and 
lo conce11trate them into a body hence in Isai. xxv. 4, we read, 
~f light, in which words uud " Thou hast been a REFUGE 
1>hrases may have their minuter from the storm;" aud in Ps. 
features clearly distinguished. xciv. 22,,we read," My God is my 

As an instance in which the rock of refuge," 01· my sheltering 
figurative meaning of word~ can 
be readily recognised, we may 
select Ruth ii. 12, where Boaz 
thus arldresses Ruth: "The Lord 
recompense thy work, and a full 
reward be given thee by the Lord 
God of Israel, under whose 
WINGS thou art come to 
'.fRUST." Here the word wings 
IS so evidently figurative, that 
nothing need be said to demon
strate it. In short, DIVINE 
rROTECTJON is obviously in
f~!l~~d; aqd yet the mind Cf\qnot 

• The di,·ersity of refuge mar ac
count for the different prepos1tjoQ1 
that follow the Hobrcw word for 
tr,uting; and the same oircumstuoce 
too ruuy aJTect the concsponding Greek 
words, not only in the Soptuagint, but 
also in the New Testament. 

t In all the instances of tnut or re
fuge here selected from tho Old Testa
ment, a modificulion of the Hebraw 
verb c/uua/& occurs ; and the abstract 
noun is composed of a fmgment of the 
word MA 11 ( wluit or t/1111 whicli) and of 
the essential part of the verb iu ques
tion. Thus MAOIISEII rucan.s the obje~\ 
of trust, or 1/aat whic/& i4 Crusted i,;i, 
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rock. The Hebrew word for 
trust, then, means taking ,·efr1ge; 
.ll.nd the Hebrew word for refuge 
means something that elicits 
frust: and thus Ruth was in
duced to say to Naomi, " Thy 
God ~hall be my God." Such a 
trust in God is Faith in God; 
and such a trust In the Great 
Redeemer is Faith in the Lm·d 
Jesus Christ-the Saviour who 
took a solemn farewell of Jeru
salem in these remarkable words: 
"0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou 
that killest the prophets, and 
stonest them which are sent unto 
thee, how often would I have ga
thered thy child1·en together, 
even as a hen gathereth her 
chick<>ns under her WINGS, and 
ye would not! Bt-hold, your 
J1ouse is left unto you desolate. 
For I say unto you, Ye shall not 
see me henceforth, till ye shall 
say, Blessed is he that cometh in 
-the name of the Lord." Matt. 
xxiii. 37-39. 

Nor was it a light thing for 
the Jews to be thus left desolate 
by Christ.• Jn sncb a state they 
were unprotected by the " Rock 
of· Israel" himself; and unshel
tered by those wings which had 
JJrotected their ancestors from 
Pharaoh and his host. For with
out such a withdrawment of Di
vine protection, it would have 
been impossible for the Roman 

• For the Bake 11f tho general reader, 
the illustration of No. 0 is less ex
tended than it would othenvise have 
bee~, and the idea o"f DMne protec
tion furnished by Ruth's cond~ct, bas 
been o.llowed to suggest a train of 
thought that may appear)ikea digres-
11ion from the objects anticipated. 
Those objects, however, have not been 
forgotten : but fer the sake of present
Ing them in a continued series, they 
are reserved for two future papers, the 
first of which is to comprise the 
RANGE of the Figurative Language 
f)f Scripture; and the second I the 
LIMITS of its Interpretation, 

armies to have succeeded. Na,, 
" How would one [Jew] have 
chased a thousand [Romans,] 
and two bave put ten thousand 
to flight, unless their ROCK had 
sold them, and JEHOVAH l.iad 
shut them up I" Dent. xxxii •. 30, 
-Let it not, however, be sup
posed that the wilhdrawment of 
Divine protection from a nation 
aftects the stability of the Divine 
promises. The truth is, that in 
the Jewish nation there were a 
few who waited for the consola
tion of Israel: and as long as such 
individuals were comprised with
in the pale of the Jewish church, 
there was reason to hope that 
the many would be preserved for 
the sake of the few. But when 
the promulgation of the gospel 
drew off the pious Jews to ano
ther communion, the Jewish 
church itself no loeger contained 
those who put their trust under 
the shadow of the Divine wings. 
So that the promises were not 
weakened, but confirmed, by the 
destruction of Jerusalem. For an 
abandonment to divel'sified mi
sery was the natural consequence 
of the departure of faith from 
among a people whose privileges 
had exalted them to heaven, but 
whose crimes had a tendency to 
precipitate them to the lowest 
hell. 

~s to the promises themselves, 
any thing that would prevent 
their - fulfilment may be pro
nounced an utter impossibility. 
Thus the Apostle Peter argued 
that it was impossible for Death 
to have retained our Lord among 
his coµntless victims, becanse the 
speedy resurrection of the Prince 
of Life was numbered among the 
predictions and promises contain
ed in the Jewish Scriptures. Acts 
ii. 24, &c.-So again, in our days, 
a person who takes refuge under 
the Divine wings, will as certainly 
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find security and blessedness as promises, when appearancu 
Ruth did. For any other result would have led to a contrary an
is an impossibility, as such pro- ticipation. - Let us advert to 
tcction is unquestionably pro- Joseph in the prison. The waves 
mised also in the New Testament. and the billows had gooe over 
Oue 01igbt, indeed, on a cnrsory him: and so far was his integrity 
view, suppose that much of Di- from assuaging the foaming 
yinc protection passed away with wavrs, that it added to their 
the Old Dispensation, But not fury. His reputation was blasted 
one jot or tittle passed away from without a crime; and nothing 
the promises of protection to the seemed to be before him but sor
upright. Divine interposition, row upon sorrow, He was torn 
indeed, became less conspicuous, from all that were dear to him in 
but not less real For in the very the flesh, without the slightest 
same Epistle in which is recorded prospect of seeing them again 
the abolition of the ceremonial with mortal eyes. He was im
rites, we have an authenticated mured in a dungeon, where it 
copy of the charter of protection seemed probable that be would 
that was made to Joshua (Josh. languish out his days; and yet 
i. 5)-to Solomon (1 Chr. xxviii. Providence seemed as silent as 
20)-and to · all Israel (Deut. the tomb.-Now this is the point 
xxxi. 6.) 'fhus was Providence of view in which Christians 
effectually transferred from the sometimes have to conhcmplate 
Old Dispen;;ation to the New. their condition. We, indeed, are 
Hence the Apostle says, "Let acquaiuted with the result of Jo
your conversation (or conduct) scph's afflictions; and know that 
be without covetousness; and be the depth of his humiliation was 
content with such things as ye the last advance towards his 
ban: for he hath said, I WILL exaltation. But when Joseph was 
NEVER LEAVE THEE, NOR in the dungeon, such a result was 
FORSAKE THEE." Heh. xiii. 5. in the dark unknown of futurity. 

We are not, indeed, to tempt At that period, therefore, it 
the Lord, and follow the advice seemed impossible to account for 
of Satan, by commanding the the Divine procedure. God's 
stones of the desert to become way was in the sea, and his foot
b_read. For God has not pro- steps in the great deep.-But 
,uised lo' interpose by miracles. when he who trusts in God is 
On the contrary, such an expec- thus passing through a valley 
tation is discouraged; for " if gloomy 11s the darkness of the 
they hear not Moses and the pro- dead, Jehovah is with him, as he 
phch, neither will they be per- was with Joseph; and Jchovah's 
.suaded, though one rose from the rod and staff afford sure protec
dead." Luke xyi. 31.-God is a lion from all real evil. Yea, " like 
.God of infinite wisdom, and he as a father pitidh his children, 
knows best when to work by mi- so the Lord pitieth them that fear 
~cles, and when to work by the him. For he knoweth our f;dme; 
.d!~ersified agency, visible and in- he rcmemhereth that we are 
v1s1ble, that is in actual operation. dust." At such a critical ,iunc
~ence he has, in all ages, called ture, therefore, the believer may 
l!•sl>eople "against hope to be- lift up his hea,l for joy, knowing 
1•eve in hope:" in other words, that deliverance is al baud : and 
,.o have a firm reliance on the ultimately be will give glory to 
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God for his dispensations, and 
gratefully acknowledge that he 
would not have been without such 
signal trials for all the kingdoms 
of this transitory world. 

J.F. 
Broml£1J, llliddluez. 

• • • 
Conversion of tlie ErtnlLch. 

Acrs v111. 

REMARK I. Observe lure tlte 
t11inisfry of angels. " And the 
angel of the Lord spake unto 
Philip," &c. All the holy angels 
belong to the Lord. He is their 
Sovereign, and he perpetually 
employs them in rendering ser
vices to his adopted sons and 
devoted servants. " Are they 
not all ministering spirits, sent 
forth to minister for them who 
shall be heirs of salvation 1" Heh. 
i. 14. This is a suitable ground 
of confidence, and a sufficient 
reason why the servants of God 
should not fear, though sur
rounded with the most appalling 
difficulties: the prophet answer
ed to his servant, " Fear not, for 
they that be with us arc more 
than they that be with them. 
And Elisha prayed, and said, 
Lord, I pray thee, open his eyes, 
that he may see. And the Lord 
opened the eyes of the young 
man, and he saw, aud behold, 
the mountain was frlil of horses 
and cluwiots of fire round about 
Elis/ta." 2 Kings vi. 16, 17. 
Even when the· servants of the 
Lord. arc permilled to be in the 
power of their ferocious enemies, 
the ministry of angels is employ
ed, in answer to fervent and 
uuited prayer, for their rc~cuc, 
Acls xi. As soon as the spirit of 
a believer is dismissed from its 
fetters and its toil, these friends 
to redeemed sinners welcome it 
to the glories of eternity, and 
re11der it friendly a~sistance : 

" Aud it came lo pass that the 
beggar died, and was carried by 
the angels into Abraham's bo
som.'' Luke xvi. 22, 

" Lord, when I leave this mortal 
ground, 

And thou shalt bid me rise and come, 
.Send a belovc1l angel down 
Safe to convey my spirit home." 

. WATTS. 

II. The ministers of tlu Saviour 
may sometimes be dfrected into a 
desert, wltere the spltere of tliei,
labours is unp1·omising, and tl1t 

smallest portion of success doubt
ful. But even thither they arc to 
go, in obedience lo· the heavenly 
voice; and the Lord may some
times grant his ministers that 
portion of usefulness in such a 
situation, which may be withheld 
from them in populous cities, 
When the Lord by his angel spake 
unto Philip, saying, "A1-ise, and 
go toward tltt Soutl,, uuto tbe 
way tltat goet/i down from Jeru
~alem unto Gaza, wltich is desert," 
he little thought with what an in
teresting character he should 
there meet. Obey the commands 
of the Saviour in the discharge of 
your ministry, and though you 
have a dreary waste around you, 
yet the Being who has sent you, 
will cause here and there a beau
teous flower to appear, the cul
t nrc of which will infinitely more 
!ban reward you for all the self
denial you may endure. 

III. Tlte se1·iptll1'es must be 
read diligently: " The Eunuch 
was returning, and, sitting in his 
chariot, readEsaias the prophet." 
He was reading the scriptures
reading them in solitude-read
ing them when travelling, verse 
28. "Was returning; and, sitting 
in his chariot, read Esaias the 
prophet." And what deserves 
particular attention, he was read
ing them with refaction: " l pray 
thee, of whom speaketh the pro• 
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pbet this 1 of himself, or of some 
other man 1" verse 34. His reli
gion was not relinquished when 
the sacred hours of the Sabbath 
bad expired, but alone, and in a 
desert far removt>d from the eye 
of those worshippers with whom 
be bad mingled at Jerusalem, he 
5ouaht communion with God in 
bis" revealed word. Ch1istia11, 
imitate his example. When the 
Bible is the chosen companion of 
leisure andntired hours, when the 
mind is so disciplined by divine 
teaching as to give a marked and 
decided preference to those les
sons of heavenly wisdom con
tained in this best of books, it is 
au undoubted presage of a rich 
experience of the favour and 
love of God, and distinguished 
usefulness in his church. " I 
have more understanding than all 
my teachers: for. thy testimonies 
are my meditation." Psalm 
ex.ix. 99. 

IV. The steps of the messengers 
of the Saviour are under tl1e cer
tain and i11Jallible superintendence 
and guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
" Then the Spirit said unto 
Philip, Go near, and join thyself 
to this chariot," verse 29. Blessed 
Monitor, though in the present 
stage of the Saviour's dispensa
tion, we, thy unworthy servanls, 
do not hear thy voice mirac;ulous
ly as Philip, yet may we be more 
thau ever swayed by thy holy in
fluences I Verse 30 informs you 
whose Spirit this wos : · it was t/1e 
Spirit of the ado1·able Saviour 
that conducted Philip to the cha
riot, and caught him away from 
it when his work was done. 

V. Obsn-vr. the importance of 
embracing eTJery oppo,·tunity of 
usefulness, wltic/1, in the metl,ods 
of divine Providence, opens to 
you; and of not listening to those 
excuses which pride or -sloth 
may have fabricaled to satisfy the 

clamours of conscience, in allow
ing them to close up withont a 
due improvement: " And Philip 
ran thither to him,'and heard him 
read the prophet Esaias. and 
said, Understaodest thou what 
thou readest 1" verse 30. They 
who are the messengers of the 
Lord lo guilty men, ought con
stantly to inquire of those who 
may be providentially cast in 
their way, though it be probably 
at a time when, and in a place· 
where, th1:y little expected, 
" Understandest thou what thou 
read est in the scriptures 1" It is 
true, the friends of the Saviour 
may not now have such a special 
appointment to this means of nsc
fulness as Philip bad ; yet still 
arc we clear from the charge of 
aggravated criminality, by neg
lecting it nearly altogether 'l 
Many are to he accused of rude
ness in accosting strangers on the 
behalf of Jesus; but many more 
are to be blamed for their luke
warmness, under the parai~·zing 
influence of which the most va
luable opportunities of usefulness 
are lost for ever. 

VI. Observe l!le alacrity with 
wl,icl, inquirers s/1ould avail 
t/1emselves of instmction. " How 
can I, except some one guide 
me 1'' Though the inquirer be 
wenlthy, and competent to ride 
in his chariot, and probably 
learned in many of the sciences, 
yet these temporal advantages 
ought not to op~rate on the mind, 
so as to form a barrier to opening 
the state of the soul even to one 
who may be pe1·secuted, poor, 11nd 
meanly clad, but who is t1rnght 
by the Spirit of God, and sL.llful 
in the ~cripturcs. It is d('voutly 
to be wished, that inquirers after 
the scriptural way of salvation 
were more ready to communicate 
with the ministers of the Saviour, 
and that the ministers of the Sa-
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viour were ruot'e attenti\'e to such 
infinitely interesting coses, The 
mind of the inquirer, instead of 
being burdened and distressed 
for months, mi,::ht have its 
doubts easily solved, and the 
heart of the Evangelists would 
rejoice, in instrumentally contri
buting to the happiness and re
covery of an immortal soul, 

VII. Observe the happy in
ftuenceof the knowledge of Clu-ist. 

1. It leads to the honouriug of 
the Saviour by obedience to his 
ordiuances, though these ordi
nances moy be unpopular and 
despised. ,. As they went on 
their way, they came unto a cer
tain water: and the Eunuch said, 
See, here is water, wbat doth 
hinder me to be baptized 1" 
verse 36. 

2. Usefulness. " There was a 
man of Ethiopia, a Eunuch of 
great authority under Candace 
queen of the Ethiopians ;'' and 
,vhen he arrived in his country, 
notwithstanding the temptations 
to which his rank and situation 
exposed him, the probability is, 
that he began to preach the un
searchable riches of Jesus; and 
that the Lord made him the ho
noured instrument of planting 
churches in Ethiopia, or, as it iB 
uow called, Abyssinia: and thus 
the prediction recorded, Psalm 
h:viii. 31, received its fulfilment; 
"Ethiopia shall soon stretch out 
her hands unto God." 

3, Pleasun. "And when they 
were come up out of the water, 
the Spirit of the Lord caught 
away Philip, and the Eunuch 
saw him no more: and he went 
on ltis way rrjoicing." Obedience 
to the revealed will of tho Sa\'i
our, and religious pleasnre, are 
disjoined only in the foolish 
ideas of careless profes!!ors: in 
the scriptures they ore insepara
bly lioked together. If you would 

be happy, follow the Lord fully 
and wl,olly ; and though this holy 
determination of mind may lead 
you into paths unpopular, and of 
which many speak reproachful\v, 
yet you will fiud that "g1·eat pr:a"'ce 
liave tltey tl,at love His law, and 
tl1at notl,ing sltall offend them." 
Psalm cxix. 165. "He that bath 
my commandments, and keepeth 
them, he it is that loveth me: 
and he that loveth me shall be 
loved of my Father, and l will 
love him, and will manifest my
self to him," John xiv. 21. 

Pl!.RSIS, 

••• 
BISHOP MARSH. 

Mn. EDITOR, 
I send you the following quo

tation from tbe review of several 
pamphlets relating lo Bishop 
Marsh and his clergy, in the 
Edinburgh Review. 

" The Bishop not only puts the 
questions, but he actually assigns the 
limits within which they n.re to be an. 
swered. Spaces are left in the paper 
of intorrogalions, to which limits the 
answer is to be confined ;-two inches 
to original sin ; na inch and a half to 
justification; three quarters to pre
destination ; and to free will only a 
quarter of an inch. His Lorclsbip is 
himself o. theological writer, and b1 
no means remarkable for his concise
nes~. To deny space to his brother 
theologians who are writing on the 
most difficult subjects, not from choice, 
but necessity; not for fame, but for 
bread ; and to award 1·ejcclion os tho 
penally of prolixity ;-docs appear to 
us no slight deviation from christian 
gonUencss.,,, •• \Vo are not much 
acquainted with the prncllces of courts 
of justice; but, if we remember right, 
whan a man is going to be hanged, 
the judge lets him mo.ko his defence 
in his own way, without complaining 
of jts lcngU1. W o 11hould think a 
cbristian bishop might be equally in· 
dulgent to a mllll ,vho is going to 
be ruined. The answers o.ro requir
ed to be clear, concise, 11nd corro~t, 
-short, plnin, and positive, In olh~r 
words, o. poor curate, e~tremoly ap
tated at the ideil or losing his liveli
hood, fa required to write with brevity 
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and pe,spleulty on the following sub
jects :-Redemption by Jesus Chri.9t
Orig)nal Sin-Free Will-Justification 
-Justification in rcforence to its 
causos-Justification in reference to 
the time when it talc.CB place-Ever
lasting salvation - Predestination -
Regeneration, or the New Birth
Renovation-and the Holy Trinity 
, . , . , , His Lordship talks of tho 
drudgery of wading through ten pages 
of answers to his eighty-seven ques
tions, Who has occasioned this 
drudgery, but the person who means 
to be se much more active, useful, and 
important, than all other bishops, by 
proposing questions which nobody has 
thought to be necessary but himself! 
But to bo intolerably strict and harsh 
to a poor curnte, who is trying to earn 
a morsel of hard bread, and then to 
complain of the drudgery of reading 
his answers, is much like knocking 
a mM down with a bludgeon, and 
then abusing him for splllllhing you 
with his blood, aud pestering you with 
his groans. It is quite monstrous, 
that a man who indicts eighty-seven 
new questions in theology upon his 
follow-creatures, should talk of the 
drudgery of reading their answers. 
• " A Curate-there is something 

whlch excites comrassion in the very 
name of a curate ! I How any man of 
purple, palaces, and preferment, can 
let himself loose against this poor 
working-man of God, we are nt n Jou 
to conceive ;-a learned man in a ho
nl, with sermons and saucepans 
lexicons and bacon, Hebrew·booksand 
ragged chil!lrcn-good and patient
a comforter and a preacher-the first 
lllld purest pauper of the hamlet, and 
yet showing, that, in the midst of his 
worldly mlser:v, he has the heart of a 
gentleman, the spirit of a christian, 
and the kindness of a p11Btor; and this 
man, though he has exercised the 
duties of a clerµyman for twenty 
years-though he has the most ample 
te1timo11ies of c1Jnduct from clergy
men as respectable us any bishop
though an archbishop add his name to 
the list of witnesses-is not good 
enough for Bishop Marsh; but is 
pushed out into the street, with his wife 
lllld children nnd his little furniture, 
lo surrender bis honour, his faith, his 
conscience, and his learning-or to 
■tarvc !" 

In reading the aho\'c, I was 
forciblv reminded of th~ severe 
acldre.s~ of Papirius Cunor to his 
lliastcr of the horse, Quintus Fa-

bius Maitimus Rullianns, because, 
during his absence, the hitter had 
gained a great victory over the 
Samnites without his permission; 
-AD HJEC, QUJE INTERROOA
TOS ES, RESPONDE: EXTRA 
EA, CA VE VOCEM MITT AS, 
ACCEDE LJCTOR. Liv. Lib. viii. 
Cap. 32. There is, however, this 
difference in the two cases. In 
the instance referred to, the mas
ter of the horse had acted impro
perly iu disobeying the command 
of the <lictator; whereas in the 
prese.nt case, the Bishop of Pet~r
borough puts questions to his 
clergy, which the constitution of 
the church of England, by the 
enactment of articles to be signed 
by them, bas rendered unneces
sary, and the requiring of an 
answer to which exposes them 
either to the temptation of dis
owning the sentiments contained 
in the articles, to the belief of 
which they have solemnly sworn, 
or to the danger of being turned 
out into the world without any 
means of subsistence. 

T. 
We have heard that Bishop 

Marsh has whhdrawn these ques
tions. IL is not impi:pbuble; since 
the impolicy, not to say the folly, 
of persevering iu them, could not 
but be perceived by all the othu 
bishops, and by all the nolilcou~n 
aud gcnllcmen of England. 

Editor., 

• • • 
REV. THOMAS SCOTT. 

" I DESinE to thank God that, in 
these United States, there ls no power, 
civil or ecclesiastical, that could, by 
any possibility, keep down in poverty 
or obscurity such a man as 'J'homas 
Scott. If Mr.Scott hnd attached him
self to any one of the ernngelicnl com
munions in this country, he would 
hnvc oblaiued its highest emolumcols 
and booours; because where the peo
ple choose., as well ns pay, their own 
clergy,-undcr Pro1·i!lcuc<', a_ man's 
piety, talent, learning, and charncter, 
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conduct hint, in the ordinary course of 
human am,.;rs, to eminence and in
fluence . nut in a state church, where 
tbo secular government and secular 
patronage are all, o.nd the people no
thi11g, ecclesiastical preferment ne11cr 
can be directed generally into nn 
ev1rngellcal current;'' -Tliougl,ts on 
the .Angliclm, and .American Anglo 
Clmrchcs in .America. By John Bristed, 
Counsellor at Law. 8vo. 10s. '0d, 
Mr. Bristed is a member of the Ame
rican Anglo Church, or Episcopal 
Church in America. 

Mr. Bristed's Objection to tlie 
Churc!i of England. 

" l\fy objections to the Church of 
England aro confined exclusively to 
her political position; her close nlli~nco 
with the state; her system of patron
age, whetl1er lay or clerical, excluding 
tl1e congTegatlons altogether from any 
choice of the clerk who is to minister 
to them spiritually; and her provision 
of tithes. Her liturgy, articles, and 
homilies, are all strictly spiritual; and 
when faithfully set forth, and sup
ported l1y the preaching and living of 
evangelical clergymen, are eminently 
calculated, under t!Je gracious in
fluences of the Holy Spirit, to call 
men from darkness inlo light, and from 
the power of Satan unto God." 

State of Religion in America. 
Mn. Bristed maintains, that 

throughout the Uni1ed States, 
pure t-vangelical religion is much 
more genel"dlly diffused thau with
in the pale of the €hurch Estab
lishment in Eugland; that the 
stnndud of morals is higher; that 
the number of religious institu
tions exceeds, if possible, those of 
England; and that the principal 
religious denominations are mak
ing conjoined and vigorous efforts 
to increase the provision of mi
nisters by I he foundation ofthoo
lof_rical seminaries. 

Ministers in America. 
Mr. Bristed's Estimate of the 

oumbe1· of ministers in America i5 
as follows. 
l\fethodist, trnvclliog prc11.chcrs IOO(J 

locnl preachers • • • . 4000 
Dnptist • . . . . . • • . • . . . . • . • • . . • sooo 
Congregational • • • • . . . . • • • . • • 1600 
Presbyterian • , ...... , •. , . . . . 1300 
Episcopal Church • • •••.• , , , . • 300 
All other denominations • • . • • • 600 

11,800 

• • • 
DISTRIBUTION OF TRACTS. 

THE Bible is the book of God. 
Ever)' other book, great or small 
is more or less valuable, as it 
helps us more or Jess to understand 
and value God's book. The small 
publications of the Religiou, 
Tract Society are intended to be 
circulated in due subordination • 
and the friends of the institutio~ 
will consider that they do not at
tain their end, unless they pro
mote the reading of the scrip
tures, wherever the tracts ure 
received. 

Our tracts are distributed 
maoy ways. We drop them in 
the path when we walk by the 
way. We bestrew the hedges
we cover the tombstones. We 
present them to the passing 
stranger-we scatter them on tbc 
seats of our JJlaces of worship, or 
give them away at the doors. We 
con\'ey them in letters-we pack 
them op · in parcels. By stage 
coaches and waggons and ships 
we send them uot only to the 
most distant parts of tl1e British 
Empire, but to the end~ of tlie 
earth. 

In all this we " cast our brcacl 
upon the waters, hoping to fiutl 
it after many days," It is proba• 
ble that many of them are lost, 
toro, and abused; but a single 
glance at the value of one soul 
immortal, persuades us to thiuk 
with indifference of the loss or 
abuse of thousands and tens of 
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thousands, while we have reason 
lo believe that one miserable sin
ner has been saved hy means of 
our endeavours, with en everlast
in" salvation, 
· "'111 the solrmn day of jnclg

ment, many hidden things, good 
and evil, will be brought to light. 
We indulge the pleasing hope, 
yea, we cheris(1 a dcligl!tful con
tidence, that III the 1lluslnous 
day of the Lord, it shall appear 
we have not laboured in vain. 
But while here on earth, we hope 
10 see of the fruits of our labours, 
and we have already seen and 
heard from well-authenticated 
report&, what is amply sufficient 
to excite us to multiply our la-

hours. Men of Israel, in all your 
tribes-help. 

The Committee of lhe Parent 
Institution publishes periodi
cally E:,:tracts of Letters they 
have received, which, in a few 
years, under the Divine blessing, 
will swell into a volume of facli 
-facts cluly examined, such as 
will please and astoni,h the 
friends of Christ, of all denomi
nations, and abound in many 
thanksgivings to God. 

Communications of this kind, 
well authenticated, and sent post 
paid to the Depository, in Pater
noster-row, No.56, will always be 
thankfully received. 

Stqmei;, W- N. 

®llttua~ anlJ l\ecmt J3eatl)u. 
M:n. BENJAMIN BEDFORD. 

SINCE the Memoir or Mrs. Bed
ford wns ,vritten, which appeared 
in onr last l)ambcr, Mr. Benjamin 
Bedford, whom we there meationed 
as her borua ved P"rtner, bas been 
also called· lo leave tho transitory 
scenes of this mortal state. Hi~ 
doatb took pl11oe Doc. 20, 1822. 
.For many years prccedin~ bis re
moval, and µntil disabled by tbo 
inlirruitics or ad vaucing ago, the de
ceased hnd been in the habit, either 
st11tcdly or occasionally, of preach
ing the gospol, with much enjoy
ment lo himself and ncceptauco to 
others; and t~ough, from som<' po
culiar oircumstancrs attending a 
long an() trying affiiction with which 
it pleased divine Providonco to ex
ercise him, ho was precluded from 
t!1e mu cnjoymont of iu COll80ln
hoiu, we trust, and hijmhly believe, 
t~at ho too ho.a now joined in tho 
song . or triumphnnt praise to re
deeming mercy. His ago corres
ponded within n few months with 
that or hiH l11to { owpanion in life, 
Vhom ho WW! destined ~n soon to 
follo,v. · · 

VOL, XY. 

Mn. GEORGE ALNER. 

ON Sunday evening, li'eb. 2, 1823, 
a funeral sermon w1111 preached at 
Bank Buildings, ,v eymontli, for the 
late Mr. George Alner, only son of 
Mr. Alner, deacon of the Baptist 
Cuurch at ,veymouth. His last 
dnys were attended by some cir
cnmslnnces of a pcculinrly striking 
and consolatory naturn, and emiu
cntly calculated to furnish no in
structive lesson to the living. Tho 
passage selected ng desori11tivc of 
the state of his mind, 1111<1 appropriate 
to the solemn occ;isio11, wns takon 
from Zech. xiv. 7; " 4t tvmi,ig 
tima it sltall be ligl1t," 

The morning of his life was bright 
and promising. He was born of 
pious parents, and trained up iu 
habits of tho strictest propriety. 
Favoured with th<' advD.Dtagos <>f a 
religious education, he appeared in 
his cnrly youth to be under the in
flucncl' of christian principles nnd 
footings. He was rc!!·ulnr iu his nt
tcndnncf' pn public worship, . n!1d 
engaged with interest nnd <1ct1V1ty 
us n teacher in n Sundny-~chool. 
Many of his Jotters, written when a 

L 
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1:\cl, l,n:11at.bc n &piril o( .serious con- nlty to. which ho wns fa.st hastening, 
cem anti warm pidy. His sun thnn his sins sucmcd to risl.' in oon
set:!med to rise in n clear, nncloudcd cleiuuntion ag:iinst Iiim, (!t1d his 
sky, .uid gnvc the promise of a se- heart Willi filled, with deep distress. 
renc and happy day. Bnt alllS, the Conviction bad oc,r.asionnlly flashed 
ple3.sing dRwn was quickly overcast: upon his conscience dnring his 
and ,vucn the season. of. youth lmd career of proOigar.y, and many a 
passed away, its fair nn,d, fl~Uering bittc;,r paug of remorse had be un
hopes began to fa,de; Hw Iu,strc of <lured; bot now he ~ecmed to feel 
his character became ohseured, and more kee_nly than ever tbc aggra
tbc tenonr of his after life was dark vated guilt of his former life, anrl 
and troubled. Allured by the the weight and harden of bis sins 
gaieties, and drawn aside by the prossed heavily upon him. He fro
viccii of the world, ho fell into habits quently expressed to bis attendant, 
of dissipation aoll excess. It i~ no- 1~ith every mark of ~inccre contri
necCS&nry to cqter i_nto the p,\rticu- tion. what I\ vile sinner ho ha,l been; 
Jars of his 1nel1111oholy his.tory. Suf- and stnted his fears that there ,yas 
fice it. to say, that he becamo an no mercy for h,im: Being reminded 
outca.~t from the society of his near- of the. ability nnd willingness of 
est rclntives and best friends; aban- Christ to save, ho replied, he did not 
doned in principle and in practice ; doubt it, but still he could not take 
lost to every sense of propriety, to the comfort to his soul. A ~flnso of 
every moral and rcligious obligation. bis lost nod dangerous state led him 
The lowering cloyds_ C?f a_i.1~.c;r,&itY- (Q_ fJ:eq1_1ent. and, ea!nest prnJcr, and 
gathered thick around him, and he in tbc silence of the night be was 
had often to feel the chilling blast often heard pleading for pnrdon ln 
and pitilcs11 &torrp. Bot w,e. ~~µ] the la_~~ago of tbo penHon~ publ!
draw a veil of ohllv.ion ovet the. dis..- ,can bi. Um;tcmplc, " God. be mcrc1-
tressing detail, and hasten lo the ful to me a sinner I" For some time 
closing scene : a scene worthy to . his. hopo was foobfo ; I\Dd, alLhopgh 
be hnd iu lasting remcmhrnnco. much coocernr.d for the snivallon of 
lfis course was rapid as wolf as .dis- hjs soul, there 1TaS DO dcd°ded proof 
astrous J for at th!l ag11 Qf t_hi_rty- of a cha9ge of heart having: taken 
eight, after passing throngh vnrious pJaco. · On ono ocoruiio11, ,~hen A. 
vicissitudes, Jic returnc;d to hjs fi1i- fricn~ inqpired the st_ate of his miud, 
thor's house-to die. · " I wantt"- ~~ replied, " n fi~mer 

It sometimes, happens after ~ hop~." nt the ~ame mom.ent scn:lng 
storo:iy and tempestuous day, thnt the. bcd-olothcs with o. convulsh·Q 
tbo cloucls at loogtb disperse, a,nd grasp; 1;xpressivc of tho cnrnesh1es11 
the sct11ng sun burst, forth in all its with · w)1ich be felt. By de~recs, 
splendour, and gil~s the overiing 1i·owovcr1 ho ac11uired 11 stronger 
with tint,a of richest hqe, and sheds faith and was cn·nbled to cnst his 
a glory .all arounr.\'. 1'hu~ iu bumaq guilty so'ul on that R~cic<?mcr who 
life there are cases ln which' tho is all-sulJiclcnt, a,nd 1111ghty to snvc. 
cveoin1r of a darJc nntl c9mfortless. . The invitnlions and promises of 
dny closes Iii p.c;acc, scr110,1y, and.: mercy were vo.ry s,vcct 111111 conso
hopQ; when th\) ligbt of dlvino ~r!\c.c latory to_ l!i.s mind; l!artic~tlarly 1110 

lieams 'IPOII the troubled and ~ui1ty fifty-fifth chnpter ol ls111nl1; Ho, 
spirit; ard scatkrs the shades · of eve1'¥ ~no that thirsfctlt, comr; ye to t/,.e ' 
ig~ornnc_c, d·cjmi_v,ify, I\\Hl desp'a!r.' "-:f!.L1m, &,c: . .. . 
At .cvelfing tim~ it s/,,,/( be lig/,t. I ~o ,~ns frequently d9hnon~, but 
- Spon 11t~cr his rcit1i'r1i to his fatbor's when 'scpsiblu hq ap11c~red J1drfe_ctly 

house, his ug,c-d au1if'b_rc~thed her, 'resJ~el\ to .the wjll 01: God;_'~~ 4. 
];isl, un<J this ci,rcu,inst~_ll,CC "Pticnre<I !mu.rm~rln_g; wont cscn~c.u his h~s._ 
greatly to nll'.cct Ins m111~, At first Ho was rndcud n patwnt bt1ffcrcr, , 
h.c cntcrlaine~ ~ ~anga,i_ne hope of r1_9,1I particn.~~rly grntcfnl fm• 1111. tile 
recovery, but inm·~nsiug ' W\!akncss kmduess winch ho rccei)'<'<I, ,Whrn 
sqon conVinbc.~l 'bim thU:t. such an ns~,l~•trHo hnd· n~y'_ ,,vis)1 .10 h~c, he 
cxpc~tutitm 'wa!I 11nin; roul 111,1 sooner ·repll<itl, •1·1 hn,•e no olhtr wish to 
did• he begin fo'~rcOrd 011 that ctcr• li\'e, 1,ut 1Cl make my father's last 

.. 
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dll.Y/$ comfortable, an,d to pro.ve to. without a slrngglo, and almost 
~im wb,11,( n_ cb.~nge bas, bc1:n "'.rougb.t without a sigb.-Tbus, lo a manner 
in. ipy bcnrt, I W\IU).cl not for all the truly "'.Oiidc~fal, did divine grncc 
worlcl Ji~c. tlrn li(I) I bnve clone; bu.t brighten the evening of his day; 
I ~ru.~t th11,\ I shmM. manifest th:i~ ~ and sht·d a ray of celestial hope upon 
nm a new qrcature ip Chris& Jesu'i-" big dcpartid% spirit. 
On the S,abbnth bcfq~e b.c died, he The overruling provi,lcncc of God 
felt bis c1>,d, appr9nehi,ng: but he m- was strikingly displaJell in ooo pas
joyeu a most happy and cleligbtful sago of bis history, which is worthy 
frame of mind ;-,-saying, he was not of hciog recorded. Aboat two 
afraiu to die-:-uc,mlh li11d lost its months previous to his return, he. 
sting. He spoke of his dissolut\on was in imminent dnnger of being 
with pcrfoct composure, and e~- huried in a watery grave. Being off 
Jwrtcd all around_ bim. to watch iin<l the coast of Newfonmlland,-the boat 
pray, and to be stcd_f11st and {DI- in which he wa~ going oo shore up
rooycable. He sa_id it \VI\S tlu, h1s.t set, when two of his compaoiom, 
Siibbath he sbo1,1ld spem\ on cart!i, were <\row.ned, and he himself with 
but bo was lookit;ig forward to, an tbo greatest difficulty reached the 
etcmal Sabbath or rest._ lie s_aid, l;md, completely qbaustcd with 
1-\e liad a_ liright :\n.d glo~ious new o( ool(\ and f11tigao. The chill which 
the heavei;ily w,orld, au~ loug_,,d to he a\ that time caught, settled on 
be tbero. .I:f.e t~en rcp~i\ted p,a.~t of hi~ hmgs, ~nd laid the foundation 
,.-Vital Spark,'' ,uic\ aVcmphi<! to of that disea:ic which termim1tcd in 
sing; bu,t bis voice failed .. Tw() hi~ <lel\tfi. But who can help ad
dj\Ys bcfo~c bis J,i:ath, he called his, , miring that unseen hand, which 
sO}l to bis bed-si<lc, nl).d ,gave liim it . rescued him from danger, at a time 
mos~ &o\emn and affecting c)i;trg!!, f when 1-\e w.µ totaHy unfit to die ; 
foiling 1,1.im t9. !~ten ~9 the wprds of . which eol)ductcd him_ in safety to 
a dyiug foll1qr: "Do not givtixonr-. lhis nativQ coootey; nnd which, 
self to tb9 Colljc_s o,f tljc worlq 11:i l broug~t him t~ his father's lu_rnse, 
ii;l!-VQ done; attend: t<i thp 0110 tiling wht,rc every, icn~poral comfort w~ 
n~cJf11I, au\l. wn* i1~ ~i~d.oD)'s ~~ys,. secured to hhn, al!d evory -religious, 
~el\f the ~or1I, np'1, l\\:-, will p,:<>,yldc advnul~go w1111 enjoyed? Ho ~all. 
for l"IHI i 1rnst in t~o Savl9ur, 1\1l!l be no.t loft to perish at a di&t11noe, 
wi,1 n11vcr. l~}ve y9u; wn.tph o,ud "'Iicrc 110 friood w.ns nigh to ,v'his..
pray, for J.Ol\ k11ow not how sc;>o_l,I· per pence to bis tco_ulilcd oonsci-, 
YAU. may ho called i,nto ct1Jmity." c.,npc, and point i\im to tbe only ro
QI) aqothcr occasion. wbi:o very fuge for t_ho guilty. Jo the bosom 
ncnr his end, he addressed b_is aged of his family nod fricmh, he reoeiv-, 
rnu,~r .. sJ\Ying, " All is wcll-f11thcr, 1cd tho ruo~t ~ce(lonntc and uor&e 
J nm going: your tiroo will not he milling attention; and their earnest 
long; we shall meet agnin; we shall solicit uric for hl.s immortal interests 
bo n huppy famil_y_ in: hcn,von; •wns-owned nnd,blut of God. 
there I shall sco my dear mother; In him we buhold a slrikin::- illus
whnt n blessing!'' On the nigl1t tr11ti9.-~of the extent or the Divino 
prl'ecding his death, he said to hl~ , n,oruy, Like the prodi~al, he lmd 
attendant, " Do yott know 1hnl wnndcn·d fur and spent his snb
hymn, Sa(,·a.tio11? Ye~, I. havo In- stance in, rlo_tous living: b1.1t when, 
~ecd fo_uh1l j~ a lmlm to every hlcc,1- reduced to the c;xtroruitJ. or want 
•n;, wouncl, a co1;cl,iul to qiy fears," '.a,11d wretchc~lness, he ~llmQ. lo. him
Ilcu1g r1y°'in_dcd that be wa;i nqw, in, slllf,, nnd sruc,l, " l w1_1l anse, nnd 
a_n \>robab11ity, pa,ssing thrpu~h 11,e go to my f!Lthor," &c. And whnl a 
vnl!cy of th9 'shatlow of <lca,tb, rrccption 111(\ h_e mce~ \Vilh ! N(lt 
,c Xes," he_'ro1.1ilif{; "~ut J foar DO, iOl!I~ \VOS thQ hµart or an car(hly w1-
ev11 :. thy rn,I :inil thy .slnlf, !hey lr~nt ol?cnc<I lo c1nlir11cc l11m, bul 
cc;i,n,J,l_yrt and, Hl\Jll'o.rt · in_e." s,,_011 I his licavculy Father has, wo tru,_t, 
0,ft<;ir, he __ fait\llY. ~r,lic~l,rLteil, '! Tell ;t:l)cir.clc<l him .!~ Jhc nrms of has 
11\C, m,v su11I, ~n.n_ .lhis, he <lc~_l,li/'. \c,vcrla,stiug lo\'e, nud. nrra);c<l hill\ 
fll~ , l_y.st rpomc'lf~. ,:-:cro ~crl,c'1tly I in the robes of ~11lv1<1Jon. fh_e ro
~nlm nnd peaceful, aud he ·expired bclliouiJ Ephraim, when pe111tcnt, 
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r'cccivl'cl a (rcc an1l f\111 forgiveness; 
an<I the workings of Divine compas
sion arc finely ponrtrnyed hy the 
prophet: Is E71lwai111 m_,, dear Sm,? 
is l,c rt pleasnnt <'liild? for sit1ce I 
spalie against llim, I do earnestly l'C· 

,nnnbn· l,im still: tlicrrfore my bow
els are tro11blcd for l,i m; I ,cili sm·d11 
/,arc me,·cy upon l,im, saitlt tlw Lord. 
In this case we behold not only the 
i:lllfidency, hut the sovereignty of 
Divine grace; wo sec that it can 
soften the hardest heart, suhdnc the 
mo~t im•eteratc prejudice, nnd pu
riry the most pollntc,I mind. There 
is a m3·stcry both in Ifs application 
nnd in its efficacy, which wo admire 
and adore. God speaks in the cha
racter of n sovereign ; I ,cill luwe 
m,n·c.11 011 10!,0111 I will ha11e .mercy, 
and I 1oill have compassion 011 10!1om I 
1oill !,ave compassion. He can save 
c,·en in tbo latest hour, and none 
have sinned beyond the reach of 
pardon. , 

This too is a case from which wo 
are falrly warranted to infer the uti
lity of prayer. Ho was a child of 
many pra3·crs. Ho bad pra:3,iog pa
rents, and praying relatives; and 
amidst nll his wanderings as o. 
wretched ontcast, never did they 
cease to intercede on his behalf, 
when snrrounding the domestic al
tar, 'or bending the knee in sccr<'t 
nt tbo footstool of mercy. 1'he an
swer was long delo.yc<l, but how 
richly did it descend at Inst upon 
his head! Prayer is registered in 
heaven: its benefits may not be Im-

I 

medintoly apparent, but they will 
be nltim11tcly experienced; and often 
in proportion to the delay, is the 
ruloess of the blcsging when at length 
bestowed. Patient and persevering 
prnyer shall never lose its reward. 
What nn cncourngoment for parents 
to pray for their children; to ho 
earnest and importunate ut a throne 
of grace on their behalf! 

We cannot close this short ac
count. withont a caution against pre~ 
sumption. Let none presum" upon 
a <leafh bed repentance. A rasc 
like that we have recorded is not a 
common occurrence. It dors not 
Iio in the ordinary course of Pro,·i
<leoce. It is n rare cxnmplo of mer
cy manifested in tlw close of life, 
and ought to ilxcite our admiration 
and gratitude 'and wonder. Let 
those especially who arc in the morn
ing of their existence, guard against 
tho danger~ and temptations of the 
world, and not imagine that they 
may pursue n career of profligacy, 
nod die happy at lasi. No spaoo 
may be allotted for repentance; for 
who ciln calculate upon the fatnrc? 
And this narrative itself ought to 
deter from such an infatuated 
coarse, ~incc It shows th11.t the patb 
of guilt is surrounded by n deep and 
settled gloom, from which no~biog 
can relieve tho mind bat,a return to 
God. Mny those who arc in tho 
meridian of life, anticipate itii final 
,close; and may the O\'ening of our 
day ho light! 

W.H. 

l\t\lte\u. 
77,e PtJrleu.tia,1 l11dex; or Family 

Guide to tl,e Holy Scriptures, 
cliiefly compiled from tlie lVorlu of 
Buhops Porteus aml Gastrelf, D,·1. 
Sa1111tel Clarlie aml Watts, Rev. W. 
Gilpin, J, Brorv11,a11dotl1eremi1m1t 
Divines. Eighth IMilion, consider
ably enlarged. 12mo. Half-bound. 
114 pp. 
W P. are strongly inolined to think 

that the success of lho infidel and 
antichristiao party hns been grl\atly 

• ,J. • • ,, • 

ovcr-ro.tcd. Dnt if it should be per
mitted to increase, it will be power
fully countcrnctc,I hy such excellent 
littlo books ns this now bcforo us, 
seven editions or which have been 
rapidly sold off, llnd the <iighth, wo 
have no doubt, will be succccdod., 
by m11ny othcra. · , 

· To this r.dition hllvo been added, 
a harmony of the go~pels-"tho series 
of prophecy rolntiug to the Mossi11h 
-and various useful. scriphuc,-uible&, 
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A New. S,e/f• lnttrpreti,1/f 1'utament, 
co,1/aming mn:,ry Tlunuand, of 
llllriou1 Reading, and parallel 
P«11af!tl, 4"c. Bg tlw Re11. John 
Platt,. Part I. 170 pp, Sowed. 

s.6d. Fine popcr 7s. 
THIS appears to be tbe laborlous 

compilation or o minister well alTeot
ed to evnngelicnl truth, and deserves 
che encouragement of all who ore 
desirous of promoting scripture-
knowledge. The author (who we 
think is R minister either of tho 
Scotch EstaMishmcat, or · or the 
SeceHlon, somewhere in the north 
of England) refers to Scattergood, 
LloJ<l, Dlan1iy, Canoe, Brown, and 
Scott; and, more particularly ac
knowl<'dges his obligations to Fox 
and Crutlwell. We sincerely wish 
be may live to accomplish his pro
posed task with ~access. · 

A11tctiotl'.4, acrm,rpanit!d wit/,. 01,sel'• 
vatio,1.1 ; designed to f1m1is/1 E11ler
taimnc11t a11d /11sfrucliu11 fur [Misure 
Huttr,,, &hctul and c11mpiled by 
J. 'l'/1on1tu11.. Two Vols. l~mo. 
~76 &. 286 pp. 8s. 

T/ie Ful,iu, mul Frrme11 ,if S11i1-i
tual Blt11si11g1 a.r tl1tg are 1·troealr.d 
in tlr.e Go~el, antl t/t.eir Adaptation 
t11 tl,c Want, and Jlli.rei·ie, r,f M,m, 
ap,11ed and iUustJ•ated. B!J J. 
T/um,ton. l 2mo. 166 pp. 
Mn. Thornton nppoars to lio ln

clefatignhlc i11 his labours to promo to 
the welfare or mru1kind. These 
"Anecdotes" contnin 11 mnss of in
alruction ofgrcnt value. The chilJ'g 
qncslion "h ll true?" will 110ntc• 
tunes oocnr: 11nd we rceomm11111I it 
to tho worthy nuthor, tu give more 
fully in the next c1lltion, n~ for ns ho 
onn, his authoritiea. 'fhe oner.dote 
of the prcso11t emperor' or llus5(n, in 
"Vol. I. p. 184, wrui taken, probably, 
from the " Reporla of the Hoyal 
Humnno Society.'' 

Tim other little ,vork is,lividod into 
five short chapters; nod appears to 
be well adnptcd to instruct tho 
)'oang- inquirer, nnd to gunrd him 
against ti10 nntlnomian abuse of 
■orlp~u~c, by which so mnny hn.ve 
bet!ll tnJured, if not finally destroyed. 

ANA~2CTA; or Porkd Anecdott1, 
toll/a Refaction1: dt1i1f11td tU an 
VOL, XV, 

agntable Ctn11pani1m for t/,,. ,ocial 
circl,. By tl,, Re-o. Jamu 
0/wrcld/L 12mo. Boards, 395 pp. 
4s. Od. 
Tv:o l1un,lred anti 1izty-1trorn anec

dotes arc here arrangc1I under appro
priate lu:,ads, nod accompanied with 
sensible, pious, 110d oscfal reftcc
tiong, or impro,·ements. Generally 
~peaking, the anecdotes and remarks 
'lllill be foaud worth reading, and 
arc well ndap1cd to promote lho 
knowledge and improvement of onr 
juvenile readers. We a little won
der Mr. Churchill should have 
thought the following worthy of a 
ph1q: in his collection. • 

ecll:XIII. Candl1UI' pro111oted by aJllic
ti"11. - " A BA PTUT minister, whose 
infirmi tio:s disabled him from preach
ing, obtained the usistaoce of one of 
the Independent denomination. It 
being the sabbath on wluoh the ordi
nance of the Lord's,supper was to be 
administered, his Christian brother 
proposed to partake with thetn at the 
Lord's table, "There was a time,•• 
so.ys the dying Baptist, " when I 
should ho:ve refusad, bul I dare not do 
it now. I feel myself a dying man,nnd 
can now see the improprieLy of making 
a. mere circumstantial a borrier to free 
communion among the followers of the 
allJJle Saviour." After the Piedobap
tist had preached, tha pastor of the 
church, in o. very afftctionate manner, 
proposed the minister they had heo.rd, 
to be admitted to the ordinllllce with 
them. This was granted, and the 
Pllldobnptist minister enjoyed the gos
pel feast among his Antipmdobaptlst 
brethren. Wo hope the pleasnre was 
mutual. The two mirusters ported 
very affectlonntely: the nJIJictcd Bop
list minister died soon aftenvo.rds, but 
the other nover could leo.rn that thls 
irrtgularity occasioned him any re
pentance on bis bed of denth. No; 
nor is it likely that it ,viii give rise lo 
a momcut's pnin in the brenat of any 
of our Baptist brethren, when they 
are equnlly nenr lo heavon.'' 

We do not remcmher huving read 
n11y tblni; so tiOVcrc, which has been 
so 1ortly uxprcssod. Bnt though 
aevorc, it i11 more spccio1111 thau 
solid. ls it true thal (he strict Bnp
tists do thirik tbo scripturnl ndn1i11is
tratloo of bnptlsm n 'mere circnm
stontinl' In religion? Do they not 
think thcm~olvcs bound by the con-
1ideration tL,at 10 /t.nth tlit L<ird o,._ 



dai11t:d, and lherer'orc they have no 
1lhcrclion to alter the law of the hm1se, 
l;n t 11rc bound to abseroe all tl,i,ig·.• 
,'l'hich the Lord Jesus has command
ed 1/ren1, 11.nd in the mder lu whioh 
he has prt·scrihcd tht1m1 Mr. Chur
chill-may c:tll it " Candour," wb!'n 
men think tbemsch·cs nt liberty to 
di1pe11se with nnycommaml of Christ, 
in orrln to he thollght liberal b)' 
their 'fellow-christio.ns. Hnt we cnn 
assnrc him that titrict Ilaptisls nro 
gOTernci.1 1ry ·1:1msrinzre, in what be 
·considers a~ ;i. \Tant or camlour, a11d 
that l11cy•havo DO npprolumsion that 
"even OD a dying hed," or when 
" near to bPn'l'en," they will frel a 
moment's -pain for having strictly 
and conscientiously obeyed their 
Lord and master. 'fhey have loam• 
~,1, as Pr~estants 11nd dissenters, 
tlJC valno nnd au'tborityof the divine 
maxim, " Ono is yonr master even 
Christ." And Mr. Churchill 1Vitl do 
,veil to attend to the aposllo's nd-
1lrcss, W1iy doit th1111, dupise tlty 

. brot/1er, 01· wliy dost tl,o" 1et at ,,a11g/,c 
. 1h11 brotl,er ? for -we muat all .slm1d 
bef ur11 -tl,e j11dgmmt-seat ef Christ. 

Serio,u Miuings. Bg Josep/1 Jonu, 
M.A. 118 'JlP· •flds. 2s. 611. 
Tms volume, in a •style of ·r,om

position between prose anU poetry, 
is introtlnccd 1,y an Plcgant preface 
'full of serious nnU pious ·thoughts, 
and adnilrnuly rulnpted to promote 
tbo reouer's spiritual benefit. \Vo 
~ivr tbe following ns a favourable 
s11ccimcn, from IIP· 20, 21, 
w OjT slnul lnnnility ,eug:,~~ 01y lhoughl.5: 
lirat milrlnt, meekest \.'irtue; high in rank: 
CI0io 'in the tra.lD Of Wisdom alw11y, founJ; 

- ~A !JtllUe, modat. unassumiug· grace. 
'Jlo,r 'J'l.-..slo~ lo d,e lily of the '."'1• I 
Ho1f fair the 1·1al•t·0f'ftlrly •pnngl 
Sve(!t ii •their frugr11nc•; )ov.- ly 1~ thc!r form ; 
Aridthetc in calm re:Liremeut spread thr1rcluu ni~. 

llf' walks ,:;cr,ia·ly 01er-o. _\·,.Jo of t<:ar1; 
No\Y !!.peaks n'i _e:,-h11~.1r prnlt_Pnc-r, !n~phcs; 
Or now whh ~talitHilf' nnd ll\'t.ly JO)'~ 
J(lm~rJr is' nothing_; d,c Jiedct'ffler uil. 
Spirit of grtlt'r ! pour on my mourn In~ 1oul 
A strn1,p_ 11.urt ,·_Jt,11 it-.nu,'atlag l.ll"tlm, 
1'Jy hctttt with t11"<'f) humilhy irnplra; 
Jo,•Mit me with tl "' n. lo'-'ely robe." 

/l PrrjtTnrce for a Sect ,iof i1wm
,tiste11t will, tlw mos/ ardmt ;l t111d1-
,111mt 1t1 tl,e wl,nlc Clmrcl, 11f O,rist, 
6·c. A Sffnw11 prr.acl1tcl ul Errg-le
strect, Nov. 2•1/ 182Z. 11y Jus111f1 
Jvi,ney. 
'\'.u1s Sermon, the r111thor tells us, 

ivns occn.,ionei.l by an a1·ticle ·in tl1la 
E'clectfo Revi~w for Octobrr ll\st, i<1 
which (p. 12.'3) lbo IJa(l'tists nr,, 
charg-cd with bl'in;:- " the most scc-
1:lrinn of sects-the wost fortllic1I 
and inlrenched within 1hc nnrrow· 
circle of their own commnuieu." 
To meet this ohaTgo, lhe zcnlons 
preacher not only exhibits ·t·hc !l1·otv

od· pt·inciples of ·his dr.nomiuntion, 
bnt makes 11 bold aud manly appcnl 
to fi,cu, wbh:h \Vil cordially recom
me1ul lo the notice of our readc,rj. 
And if there be still 11mong our 
friends some· few rcmainin;i;, who 
hesitate to support our academical 
inslitutiens, we Invite them to take 
into their FBVCllt considt1r:1lion, 
what Mr. Ivimoy has Suitg'('ste,I in 
tbls sermon, which ,vu ·prom:hcd in 
aid of the fnnds that snpport tbo 
Academy at Stepney. 

William.Barlow: a Sltetcl,from Life. 
B!J E,l/ier Hetohut, Aulltor of 
Eliza Hnrdi11g, Legenil nf St11tcl,
b111y, ~-c. 12mo. pp. 224 . 
TnEmoilest anthor, whose litnrnry 

merits nre known to oar 'Tl"nilrn<, 
thus cxplnins tho oircumstanccs 
which ·ted her to employ her pen 
upon the litt)e, but inslructil•c, work 
now ·IJofore us. 

" About three years sinoo, 11 con
sl<lerablc sensation \\·as oxoited by 
the publication of many bold and in
sidious nltncks upon Christianity, At 
that . time a -ivish was e1p1·csscd by 
several persons, high .iu the lilcrap
nud religions world, ror n work 11r 
which the 1nost popllf(ll' objections 
ngainst our 'holy religion should 'bi, 
stated and nn~wercd, nnd ·tl1c influence 
of infidel ~enlim<'ntK 011 the morale nnd 
happinc.•s ofindivi<lunls nnd of society 
exompliticu in a familiar mnuncr. In 
tonsequenco of the frequent re11etlti_on 
of this s11ggC>Stion, tho author wa& Ill• 
<luced, though with consi<lcr11,blo diffi, 
dcnce, to make llic allcmpt." 

\Ve stron:;IJ' roco111mcnd 1his 
w01·k ns well ~•lupted for tllll ml' of 
rclil(i11t1s falllilics in thu; c~il dn,Y of 
intitlelil)' and, prolilUC/IIO~"- -Its si,n· 
tim<>nt,; nncl sl) lo nro cha~lc aJ1tl 
r,orreol, at onr;e ,c;ilcnlll~c.d ,lei amnsc 
a1ul i11shuct the yo11ni;- und-incx· 
pcri<'nc1·d, auu to ~hic·ltl n,nJ ~ro· 
tcot the 11u\rn11y ftn<l u11,o~pcchlJI(', 
fro111 thu o\'il · Lu111l<;noy, _of inliilcl 
hooks 1111tl tracts. Hr11:~e~ly ~ri>clo• 
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aM taithrul history nrc ;'O hlcn«lctl, [ c'>ntluct, we confe~!I we folt fanp
tliat w,• tl1111k ever>· fnm1l7 thill c;m · pnintment. anll were re1Hly to 111• 
nfl'nrd I(,. ~l:.>nJd purchJts!I it. ltnd qairc, " Whcrt' in the~o volnmes, 
lcilri it lo their poorer frleuds and or to who~e !!h~raetcr, aro "" to 
11 ~1!.(l,1iour.1; look for lhe twls which excmplif1 

1f there is'R defl'r.f. ii ls In !he lhc·litlc?" · · 
~ritcr's 'not .hnvh1~ ·crnsnre,I 1hr. A11hongh we m•1y he thon~ht ra
~plrit 'mHI c'.mrjuct of '.\1r. 111111 i\frs. tl,er cynir:,tl in oorfCi'iin;;s, n11<1 nn
Harlow, ,y!uch appenr to ns to re- liqnaterl in onr ta,te, rc•~pccfin~ 
aemble what was so severdv re11mv- rcliginns writings, we cannot help 
ed,. ao<l S? ll\ll.f1HJy pnnisJ1.e1I, in Eli cull!11g in qr~<.~tion lhc propriety or 
t_he aged Jndge of Y,rn_cJ. u:/w C,tm- sfatmg- its divine pnnclples. or sa
llfr.ed al tft.e ·sfns l)f .f1is so11J, 11.ml. cred intlucnr.e, tbrt111gh the plot of n 
t.li,oui;-h n·proviog tlit>m,, di,I JJ?t re- romaoce. or tl!c, ~crnes or,thc flrarna. 
,1n11,,1 lliem.. \V.c look ID •ain fnr There wa~ 11 hmr, wht>ll n celebrated 
11.., tone of nu!luwiJy in lhcso g-o.od tragedian said, in ord<'r to ac<:011nt 
!Jn( 11·eak people, wl11ch p.arcllls ror the •uperior effect prodnce,l np
sho,ilil 'employ. , They -seem to on men's p:t!!sious li.t the the:itre 
spc·tk anrl act tuw11rd:l their •• dear . tu that at the d1nrch; " W c 
Wi1Jiam;" a.~· H bo were II young stage players repre,;t;11t fictio11s as i( 
genlll'fflatt who 1nust 11ot be rrfltm·ed they were realitlr~, ; whilst you di
wilb sc\erity, cv<'o1h,,u~h hc~honld vines represent nalitin as if lbcj 
ref11~e to come to fom1ly prnyef' on were fictions." But we have live,I 
a L,,r,f~-dny momhtg.· ur to iltte11d 1ill passing events ar!' rcprescntl'd 
-pnhllc wm-sfri11 with his paf••nts. as " No FictiDn ;" anri thrsn again 
They 11lso s111T,·red vidon• yonug arc eontrndk\~,I by" Fads oppo•ed 
ml'n 10 visit' tht> family. whlct1 the,· to Fiction!' ,vc ha,·c heen ,loom
sbould no't hnvc 11;,ne, .,o,v1>,ver e<I to s~e " Happiness" prodoc111~ 
fa,cinRting 01 sensible. We fr,u misery; nod pr•r,;onnl attacks b) the 
tb,· p1ot1trl' 1ou corr,~cHy •rrpr11He11ts pen, nnswer.ed h)' nn npprnl to tlrn 
m11ny rcligiOII~ 1rn.re11t'<. 111111 shall ln,v, ! if' uot lo thl' yet mdrr e;n,tle
be happy shonht the 11nbl·ication of manly mo,!c ol t.lrn pistol !I Ent nrc 
tbis intewstiu~ ,vork re11r-h a ~coml nny of these things the ~ohcr appenl~ 
ctlitiuo, tlu~t the omi,isi(\n wo have of i·l11'i•l11t11ity to the 11nderst11mlings 
poinh-d ont ma_\ be snppli1•,I. n11il h~nrts of nwn ~ Are ti1Nc ilio 

The author frn11kly stnlc8, Hint le'g1timnlo w,•~pm1s ◄ 1r tht! cro-s~ for 
"she -bus felt H uec=•nry ◄ o 11\·nil ..,,,r.ryl11g the holy w11r intll the t()rri• 
bol'1!rlf of th11 po\\'erfnl :oid ·of sonic torlcs of Sn!nn ! " ~ri,. pilifnl to 
of tlu, most nbh, udvoentes in hrhnlf Murt n grin 1Vbcn we shoulu woo a 
of.christi;mity, in rc1•I} to the ub- sun!!" 
jeoliun, of infid,-1~. 'fhc work~ W c· s11nll 11erl1Apt1 inrur the ,Jis
mentioncd 11re " l,esliP'll short nud pl~11s11re of somti of lhes,• occlesios
easy Meth01fi with the Hd~ts I tic-nrn11111cc writf'ri, Md ho sen. 
Bi~hop '\Vatson's A11nlogy fc.r ◄ he t<'llll<·d to fill .1 "'"""" uitlie in the 
Bible; Fnllcl"1 Gospel its own wit- tem,,t .. of f111p11i~,8S j thu~ :,.ddi,,ii; to 
ness: Gregory"~ LcttN~ on lhc tho •· Tole ti,r llto Grn,·c 1111d tho 
Evid<'11ccs uf Christinnity; nnd Gu,·," 11 picture for omRmcnting-
Cccil's Reasons of Rcpo~e." • 11;1> dull room, a,vl lh•t dul cloi~t, 

No ENTHU:!JAUI: (l Tar, of dt pre
lent 1'•m~,. 2 Vol~. 12mu. .B,11,. 
pp,.317 11ud 2118. 1~. 
APTER having rend With attention 

thl!SIJ · volumes, expecting to H11d 
1owc lur11 of ti1c talc exhibiting cJ,._ 
~atioo of lllind, 111bli11111y ur iueas, 
~n~ strw1g lllld 11rd<•ut feolingK in 
rchgion, with1111t beln~ carried bc
)·.ond thQ sober tlichtt~ or truth und 
Tu.sou, · citbcr i.u convim;aUon or 

11,ru;~ h•n~\oqs w1d1 t!w.ir .,_,~, 11 Aut._ .l!rncm., 
,Lno& bflciird . .., lpo~ pol,e'S, 11110 p1,I~ JIMlt'I : 
Oh! .111ch .111 o.nt1qu•U·d &.Cl!nc 
Wlll O\"f'rwhthn ll1rm wltb the 1-plct:n V' 

To be ~crious, we vrry muoh sns
pect, whether it ndds nny d,gru of 
ho11011r or reputation, fur ministe~ 
of 1•VllllJ,;eliclll religion to lie 11blc to 
write in I\ stylt, whkh pr<11 cs how 
much of time i111d ntte11llo11 must 
have hecn t.lerntc,I to the ob~crvn
tlon uf the mannPrs or tbo~o who nro 
lov,ri nJ' pltuurr. 11111,·t· tJum lover, of 

)I 2 
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God, in order to ncqnire ability for 
furnishing exact and full-length por
traits of those vices nnd evil passions 
~hich nuglrt not lo he 011ce named 
nmmig ,u as becometl, saints. 

Our advice to oar renders is, to 
be very careful how they spencl their 
aiont>y for that whicb is not bread; 
for such in our opinion are rdigious 
no,·els ! It is not desirable for the 
~nke of finding amusement for yonug 
persons, that they should be cxposed 
to the temptation of thinking that 
there is 110 1·ealitg in what they arc 
reading. Works of this doscriptien, 
with a few exceptions, am not 
adapted to preserve them from En
thusiasm, or to promote their hap
piness: they are much too flippant 
to instruct the gmve, who will be 
infinitely better employod if they 
" retire am\ read their Bible to be 
gay." 

T/ir, lmportfDlce nf eclucating tl,e In
funl C/,ildren of the Poor; showin{!; 
/wro 300 Cliildren, from cigl.tee11 
.iJ'lomhs to 1evt11 Y ear.t of age, TIIIZ!/ 
be ma11aged by one Maslt1Y and 
Mistress; conlaining also an Ac
count of tire Spitalfields lnffDII 
Sclwol. By Samuel Wilderspiu, 
Jl,/aster nf tire saicl Sc/1001. 
Eoucn10N lfenernlly. begins too 

late, If the parents have neglected 
the chiltl from dghleon months to 
seven years of age, they have pro
bably made wofol work for the 
schoolmaster and the scholar too. 
Tbis is one of the most enlcrlainiog 
little hooks we have ever seen. Mr. 
\V. F. Lloyd has given it a pref11cr, 
and it is dedici,.ted by. the 11uthor to 
Joseph Wilson, Esq. the fo11111Jer 
and supporter of the Spilailields In
fant School. Mr. Wilclerspln ap
pc11rs to he admirably fitted for the 
delicate and clelightful t1tsk assigned 
him. W c aro irlad to learn from 
p. 41 that there is olso a \Vestmin
stcr Infant School; and we earnest
ly hope they ."'.ill soon be est~blish~d 
in all our Cilles, and ospecmlly m 
all the manufacturing towns. 

TIie llfartyrs: a Potm, By the Rev. 
Joseph Jones, 1'f. A. 1211lo. Boards. 
1/iO pp. 3s, 

'l'ms poem is inlroilucocl by a 
,cry modest preface, in which tho 

pious author contends, anc\ we think 
sueoos3ful(y, that mediocrity is not 
to be despised. \Vhatevcr i11 m1eful 
is vnlunblo. His object is to feed 
the Dame of devotion; and the limo 
is coming·, when some writers of 
more splendid poetic talents will 
wish, in vain, that they had em
ployed their time to the same noble 
purpose. 

Queries mlcb·essed tn tlwse who de,,y 
the Doctrine, ofth~ Tri11ity and tl~ 
Atonement nf Cl1rut; to u·hicl, arn 
added, some Remarlu 011 " Fripp's 
Swnmar11 View of tl,e Evidmce for 
t/1e T,-ut/1 of Unitarianism." By 
W. Carpmter. llalf-honnd, 111 pp. 
ls. 6d. 
TH11sR Queries, thirteen in num

ber, appear to us to he drawn up by a 
writer who is evidently well acquaint
ed wilh the controversies towhich they 
belong. In the arrangement of the 
passages of holy writ which form the 
answers, he acknowledges that ho 
has derived assist:\llCll '' from that 
invaluable little work, ' The Cat/10-
lic Doctrine nf the 'l'rinity,' by thl' 
late Rev. W. Jones." He has given 
us also a compendious view of _the 
deity of Jesus Christ, and of the 
personality and rleity of lho Holy 
Ghost, from Dr. Clarke's" Scripture 
doctrine of the Trinity." The stu
dent in divinity will fiml here, at 
the very low price of eighteen ponct; 
a maumtl of inostimnhlo value in bi~ 
inquiries into those snhlime nod 
awful subjects. 

Mr. Fripp, it appears rrom this 
little volume, is a gentleman of con• 
siderable talents, and of grenl can
dour as a controversialist, who, on 
acc..ount of bis Unill\rianism, hn~ 
quitted the establishment of which 
ho had been a respectable mnmhcr, 
HI) bas summed np bis ".Evidcnrt: 
for Unitarianism" in twenty-four 
propositions. 

Hore follows a spccimt:n, 

I. " The expreseions, Triuity, Tri
une-God, God the Son, God the Holy 
Ghost, never once occur throughout 
scrijlturc. 

XVI. He (Christ) is never once 
styled Gocl-mnn In tho N e,v Testament, 

XX. The hook of Acts is decidedl1 
Unitarian throughout." 

On thc-sc, and indeed on rill tb• 
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oilier propositions which be hula ken 
the pain• to clll5lliry, Mr. Car11entcr 
has m:ule runny sensible obsorvll
tions, which 'll'e can cordially re
r:0111mcnd to all our readers, nnd 
more especially lo those young per
son~ who are not yet " rooted and 
grolllldcd" in Christ. 

TJ1e First Rtport of the Bono11 Geiurul 
J3~ptut Auxiliary Jllissio11ary Society; 
oetobe1· a1, 1822. 

FllOM this report we rejoice lo 
learn, that the Missionary Society 
or our General 13aplist brethren, 
though it has not been in operation 
more 1.lllln five yc11rs, has already 
nearly seventy 11uxiliary sor.idies 
and asso.ciations ; that four mb,sion
nries have safely arrived at the pince 
or their future In.hours, the' city of 
Cattack, iu the kingdom of Orissa,· 
near the· famous tcm1\le of J ugger
naut; arid that the society hopes 
shortly to send more; We wish 
them good success in tbe name of 
the Lord. 

A Ret_rnsp,ct ,,f tl1e P1·oceedin:r1 nf 
. t~e .,B,,ifu/J, m1,d, F<mig-11 ~eamen's 
. Fricud Societ_y and Betl1el ll11io11, 

ji·11m Octobe,~ 1821, to_Octobe,· 1822, 
' re,ri'. lieJ~re tl,e . Rigid Ho11011rahle 
. Admiral f,,,rd Gambit:T, at tl~ 
T~iril A11niversary of the ]1utit11-
tio11, .held in the Cit!J nf Lolldin1 
Tarer1i, tc. 4·c. 

· , Tn1s Report is drH'D up .wilb 
grt>nl nl.,ility. It i• rioh iu facts, 
1tnd · full of cnoouragemcnt lo all 
who seek tbo sa.lvaliou of those who 
live on tlrn great waturs. Among 
mMny olhcr· tbiugs it h111 bcou as
certained, that " the number ol" pl'r
fohs 11111I their families conoeolcd 
with tbc 1'/um,.-J ~(11-'Car to bo about 
~0,000, for whosti rcliglo1111 iu&trnc
tLon 'no ·spooifio instcuctiou was 
mnde." We bopo tho ru[1orlcd 
rivalry · between~ this . ~ooiely and 
that-of the,,,, Port of Loodop," will 
be found nothing worse than o. high 
spirit ·of • emulation, leading tbe 
•gents of boU1 to 1iromoto on ovnn
gelico.l principles, the ,present 110d 
everlasting, welfare of 11 . larg.: and 
lnterestiug . portiou of onr follow
BGbje~ts. . , · 

E11tfiana1ia; or tl,e State t1f i.Jan 
aftel" DeallL By t/i,e Rev. Luli,e 
lJo,,Tier, LL. D. Vicar of Du~. 
169 pp. Bds. 12mo. -41. 6d. 

1T is natural for a m;ln wlio is 
nlJoot to embark on a Jong voy• 
nge, to walk in silent and profouad 
meditation on tl)e shore of t.1111t 
ocean on whicb he is soon to be 
launchc,1. \Ve shall all soon be 
beyond tho gates or cleath-in the 
iolt>rmediale state-lookiou for the 
last. judgment ! And h~ppy are 
they who in faith, and hope, and 
love,. are " waiting for the adoption, 
1.o wit, the redemption of the body." 

Dr. Booker is a pleasing writer. 
Tbc dootrine of seriplnre is explain
ed in_ao elevated flowing style, well 
suslluncd thronghoal; and the clas
sic11! allusions, "'Ith illustrations rrom 
scloncr., will render tbis little lwok 
highly 11cceptable to persons of libe
ral education. He examines with 
a philosophic eye tbo annlogics of 
nature, and the deductions of rell.
son; and tlu,n produces io iletnil 
the evidence· from tbe Old Testa
ment and the New. At length hr. 
c.onc!,uo~s tbc reader tq this happy 
coocluS1on. · 

" The Redeemer of tho world 
thro!)gh ll1c efficacy of his atonement' 
is the foundo.tioa of all ou1 hopes. It 
js through his 111erit thnt lhe sting ot 
death Is drawn; and the stren.-th of 
sin is obviated by the expiation ~vhich 
he w made. Through an interest In 
b.1111, w• contomph1te the resurrection 
of our bodiea from tlu, grave with 
calmness and trd.llquillity, o.s nn objeet 
of our wishes rather tltna of our feani. 
Tho:agh the grave is a gloomy passage, 
it is but a subterraneous road to bliss "· r. 16\. . ' 

In tho nppondix tl1ore is 110 " Ex
tract from a poem on the soul, de
dicated to Queen Elizabeth, by Sir 
John Davis." \Ve copy two stnuzns, 
rogretti.t)g that wo have not roorn 
for anore, 

" Then .. a Bee which •moag weeds doUJ fall 
Which seem &-.-eel ftowen, with lu1tn fr~ 

111.QII IIIJJ 
Sh• lights OD that, aad thls. a11J tut•LIJ nll · 
Dut pleas'd with aone, doth rise, and' sou .i~ay. 

So wht"n lha soul fi.ods hera no lrue coatcnt, 
AnJ, )Ike No11Lh•s do,·c, can no turo fooUng tak~, 
Shtt doth rohlfD from wb"ace sh~ fint ~M scot, 
i\Dd tlln t". him that ilr1L b,.,. w1ai:• did mu.l..r. 
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TJ,_. D'11tic~ of CMldrm t.:cp1a:i11al, i>1 
sen,-11 sl,.o,·t Sr1·,n~11s; partic11lndy 
add,·u.r~d to N11t1n11al "'"' Swu/1111 
·school~-. By a Cle,~·yma:1, 100 
pp. Sewed. ls. 6d. 

THOUGH children. are far morn 
oapahlc .,f recching instruet.iou-by 
prcachiug th:m is- gcnrmlly sup
posed, then' aro hut fow (lrt'achcrs 
who b,nc lb<' talcot for gi,•ing that 
i.11~truc1ion in n matincr "' once nc.
cq,t;il,lc. nud useful, to a child, 
'fhc wrilrr of llwsc sermoos is o\i
dcutlJ 11111<;!1 _accu5lvmcd to o.o~
' "rsc wilh chihlreu.; aml he has 
~-_ritlcn with .great· simplicil)' aud 
a(J"ectwn, in actordance ,vi1h ovan
iq\ical pdnciplcs, Oil .the following 
iplcrcstiug topics, . " The Cl11lt\'s 
Duty lo God ei.plainetl-'J'he Child 
dircclo<l to J csus Christ.. for, Snlva
tion-Thc DulJ of Cluldreu to their 
l'aruuls-Tlrn lltthaviour of Chil
Jrcn one lol\'atds anolbcr-Tho 
Duties of Child1cn under Iustruc
tion-Tho c·hild 11rep~rqd for goii1g, 
i/-)_lo /krvic;l'-The. I i,up,o,rtan1<c ~•id 
lllc~~ipg ot'i Religion (o,lhe )" 011ng,'.j 

: narrnllve is wrUlon eorre3po1ul5 wi111 
many uf the ilCco1111t. pabli3hed hy 
tho Uuilod Brelhnm, but it doe~ 
nul ,1ppear lu ho priuted by that 
l'l'spccted rommuui,ty. Tho profits 
an~iu~ front tl1c, salo are to l,o 11p~ 
prnp,iall'II lo the crt11Jlion of a cha
pel nl Santly iu BeclfoM:,hlro. 

. '. ----.-. II . , 

Qu~tiou~ anrl Aimc~,;s 11pm, Walls'.r 
· Divine a11d llfural So,;gs j~,. C'lti(~ 
drcu. pp. 108. . . . 

'flos is a ,v'dl-mcaol ;1Uonipt'to 
D.ssfst in .-1;c early, in&l.rui,tion or 
~t,ildrcn. It may in VI/WY :in~t~llC{lll 
b.e a. Qse.ful guide, h~.l Wll hopu i1t 
llJOllt or. our Saud4>:,,sr.hools tl.1e 
generality of{ e:tdtera arc· CuUJpohiut, 
'll'itbout sncb help, to. f>ropt1so. the 
~•catoF part of llre~e q11ei;tio11s·. We 
sh11ultJ1 rceommeod 11lf ofl 11,ent bltre
follj' 'to· re.id over 1ho "Obs~ri1afiun,,'' 
jntl'r..peucd,nnd' by an means fo at
iend to the improvement· of, 'their 
own mint.ls; for we cordially co1icu1· 
lll.ith •lhi11 null.I.or l-11, tho ohjeGt1oa 
" to 114JJii1,gi ·1m,,.,, 1r0Nis w11g"'; wit/1-
1111t n,,1y . 111ea11u1g being attaal,e,( 1p 
tlum." 

T!,c · Cl,ristian lruli~,1 nf Nm:tl, 
Amen·ca: A Nurralivv of Fads. 
lHmn; rip. 46. Od', . 
VARIOUS circnm~tunccs co11nccted 

'11 ilh the J\fora,•ian Miss.ions in 
North Amcrira nro hero <leh1ilcd, 
parliculul'IJ the lifo nlld conversion 
of au .Int.li,m 11aU1.:J John Papun• 
lr.mli', 'l'h<' st)ro in whieh this liHlo 

Cla,·T.'~ Chart of the World; e:r:ltibiting 
tlte 1rrevailing Reiil(ioru, the Fon,1 
of Got:ernment, the Slate nf Cimli%a
tio11, a11d the P"'Jlllla•ion of eac/1 
Cnm!''!f, together witlt tM variou~ 
Mlmonary Station.,. · 
.Tu,~ is n, well-executed mn·p, 011 

Merc,1tor's projcetion, i11 whicb tho 
degree of· oivilizatiou is shown by 
\'cry carcf11I culonriug. . a111l th~ 

1 gcivcrmnculs, roligiou, allll mission, 
1 ary stntions by emblems. TJ\o foo\ 
I of tlic )!hoot contaius an .. explanatioq 
: of tbc various cmhlol)ls au,I colours. 
I used, tpgi:lher with i\ tahlo of tlio 
christinn, pupolalion or tho ;;lube: 
aoothor 1t-.ible .of thii iubabita[1ts of 
Europe; and ~. third of mi.s~1011ary 
stations. Wo hope the last will 
sflon be found cll.ceedingly · inade
quate, and l bat tbe purchasers of 
tb'is' useful sheet will find· it ncceS:. 
~ary ~rlc~ to maltt' .n_dilltl_on_s with 
the peJl to th_c intert>strng h~t· Ero 
loug too, whatever may be the rorms 
ofgornri1me11t, tb~ ~rr.-"!tnt· nod tl>o 
paga,n alla,r will doubtfou need to 
ho C.fo.lted 011,1. 10 give plflco· to tlw 
cross. ' Wlm'1 looking· upon this 
map, the cyo affects tbo'benrt. How 
1i:Jiwh i"1111if'l11 to he !ilonc beforo the 
hiugdOdls of thi,; \forid. shall hn.vo 
liecomc tho kiugdom, or 0111: ,Lo~ 
1uui·oflti'll£h,i11t! · ·, ' · 

CrrmpaMOn H the, Pat,it', Gran&11UU, 
, Sewed. 1, 10 pp. · , . ' 
Lut ~f Engltslea,id Lalin JV..-.is 10/1id 

are dtrfoed fr1m1, the•- Qn,pi1 in. 
6e11dfllt to illut-l'&tt• " Tiu Co111p<111 io~ 

, to •IN ~ Gramar." Sewed, 
1,U•l'J>- '/ I 
, •TH ESI! two l,ooka :iro< by the, in, 
~enious 111tll1i>r of "'Tho Parent's 
(irnmruar, Tho Sn1doot'1 l\lf\.nual, 
&o. &oY They are in a .running 
ltand; aml, uro· iuwndod to• bo eopie~ 
t,y tlw pupils. 
· '" The pupil should\ bi tb'e &rat ii:i•_ 
staltlle; he- directed to CQPJ the- Latill 
of each lesson, and th~n be requit~ 
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to.r;i,e Lhe E11glibh otcach wortl, 1'itJ,. Scquol1 ~c. or, The Contrut afford. 
0·u1 (he aitl of Lhi, buok. He &hould ed by Cll.rialiau and I.n.lldel.a. al lhe 
then trO:uscribe foto o. second copy- close. o{lifo. lZmo. l4!a. pp. bda. u. 
book the English, and, llfler tlw lapse lDn.c.,a Se,mon. sewed, 116 pp, 2s. 
of6omc <lays, be required to wrile I.he Ca.wood's lluaeralSermon, fur 11.ev. 
Laliu under each word. During th.e T, Be.t, aewed, second edition. 46 pp. 
lr1tcrval~ of time de\'oled lo copy in~, 1":v. J1L1Res Knight's Serm.oa befora 
the pupil should study tho Parents tli.o l'nil"crsity of Oxford, Nol". 2,~ 
Grammar, and arrange each put of W~. a& pp. nwed. 
~pccch io the manner pointed out in IDt,ou.'s l',Jicroscopic Scenery, con,; 
L111t work." ..A.drer!~emei.t. 1.aining, 4) Tffipaparcnt Scenes, OIi', 

'J'hc~e works form n continuation "'hi~.b. are repre.&eat~d u~wards of 10~ 
of the author's plnn ortnlcing Bnl('lisl1 of the most interesting Objects dis,, 
,.-onls to 1hcir Latin origin, "hich• cc.verable by the Aidof.the1"1icro9cope, 
custom, (says l'\lr. JuuC's,)'if it pre- (uniform with the transparent Orrery, 
,·11iltd ,'vith nll instrnctors, " woutd and Aslrarium,) · wilb descriptl'l'.o 

• 1 vampbleL. 1:.s. 
rcmlcr the ' utility of the Latin Ian.- HJmna for Seamen, First and 
!,'I.lag"!! more pt·rm:inC'ntly felt; uor /)'!cond Parts, by Robert Joyce, with 
\IOUl<I it bp' s~ i·emlilJ forgot kn in a Preface by. 11.ev. Alci:ander Flelchcr, 
mauhood, a Iler llic loug and fruiflcss ; A Summary of the l'cincipl.es and 
p~i11~ that , h~ 1·0 bcc11 t11ke11 t.o :i.c- , History of .Popery, in five Lectures on 
11ulrc ii in )0111.li." There are soQi.e j the Pretensions and Abuse& of the 
error~, ,,·hicl1 will rcq niro (.o be "°"'" Church of Home, By John Birt. Svo. 
Tl'l)lCd io l\ fut ore aditlon. In ,.,,, Pres,11. 

MTlifiARY .1NTELLIGENC.E. 

J11.st P11blislre<I. 
Obsuvations i,n Forgi.-encss, &c. 

by Rev. James Clark. Od. 
Scrrlces at the OrdlnRtlon of the 

·Rer. James Parsons, at Lendal Cha
r-cl, York, Oct. 24, 1S22. Intro
ductory Discourse by Rev. W. Vil•t. 
\:har?.c, by He,·. E. Parsons. Sermon, 
►) Dr • .Hafllos, 

:Uemoir and Select Remains afMis, 
Mery Shenston. · By her Brother an4 
Sister. 12ruo. 

AppeRl for Religion, &c. by the 
Rev. Edwnrd Irving, A. M. Minister 
of the Coledon.iau Church, Hatton
G :µdeo. l voL ISvo, 

A Farewell Tcs1i,mony; containing 
tl1e Substance of .twu Discou.racs, 
11rcnched ia the P111is~ Clwrch of 
Dcbenlmm, in the Yicw of rtsi.,"Din; 
l11~ Living and seceding fs;om the Esta._. 
b\i.:;hmcnl. lly William llum, Vicar, 

History of tTie JJnptitt Cf,urch~ aflcn been tried wh~n we hRvc had an 
, opportunity of e:rnmiuing an ol~ 

HAMSTERLY, DUUHAlJ. ,, Clinrcbe Jloke," to obsen-e their-
regularity, cnrdcssuess, and neglect 

_,h10};0 olJ.cr. udnmlllgcs connecb?d not n11frc11ue111ly shcwn. JI.or w11.s 
1nlh the p,ublicutiou of n '\Vorl,;. like the writu o( tl1ls account quite freo 
the D11ptist i\Jngo.,.inc, it is not a tri- fro.m this 1·c17et, when collcoting in
llin;; 0110 Ut..1t we u,e eoubled lo pla~ . fom1:1ti9n from the ch\1rch book at 
before the eye of lhe fulurc his\oriaii . Hnmstcrly! of the origin llncl hls_tory 
the leading e,·cot11 tho.t occur in 'l10$l ' oflh;it nnc1cnt nnd respcctnble society. 
_of our ch 11rche, in the prc.:sen~ day, Tlic.bcst_ncrountlhnt can now be mad~ 
and o~caslonally, -nt least, to explore 0\!I 1! hud before ~•c r.cnder. . 
the mmcd of their former hiatol)'• It 10.,1. The Re, .. T/1omas T1llam, a 
is, however 11 fact that we hove oft.ell 111cmber of lbe baphzed church nsscn1.
lam~nlcd tb.t ou~ good forefathers, hl in~ in Co1.t~IAN-STN£ET, LosooN, 
not 11.w11rc of the iaiportance nttac\,cd 1 1.111iler the car': of (ho llcv. Hnnser\l 
t~ the history of puticular churehca. Kn~llys, wns sent to preach the ,:;os
d1d not observe 10 exact llll account of pet 1n the four northern count!~. ll~ 
~:using occ~rrcnces as we havo becu cn1uc to Hex11A~1, ii! Nor~hnmb~~\a~1J, 
lai1gl1t. lo do; honce our paticuce hru! O c;; lolicr 27~ 11nd on July 21, 10 .. 2, ID;> 
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corporated a church, consisting of 
eleven men and five women, whom he 
had previously baptizecl in the nllDle 
of the Holy Trinity : during lhe first 
year considerable accessions were 
made to ils numbers, so that at its 
close their members ,vere hventy-nine 
in number., In this 1llld the following 
year they sent two or more of their 
gifted , brethren to extend the causo of 
Christ in Scotland.-1652. During this 
year ,S, A11derton, one of the gilled 
brethren whom the church had called 
to assist Mr. Tillam in the ministry, 
records an account of Mr. Goare or 
Gower (the name is spelt both ways 
indiscriminntely), the ministerofNE\V
CASTLE, ,vriting in the name of the 
church at Newcastle to the church in 
Coleman-street, ·preferring twelve 
charges against the conduct of Mr. 
Tillam, among ,the principal of which 
are numbered, His owning indepen
dent churches as churches of Christ
taking up children ill his arms to de
dicate them to God-singing psalms 
and hymns with the world-laying 
hands on the baptized, ·&c. ~c. 

IG53, first day, first month. A \et
tor was sent to the church in London, 
under the care of Hnnserd Knollys 
and John Perry, en.treating them to 
give. their consent to let lheir "pre
cious brother," Thomas Tillam, be

. come their pastor, urging the spread 
of error in the north, particularly of 
qnakerism, as a reason why their re
quest should be granted. To this the 
-church, in Coleman-street expressed 
their readiness to accede, if l\lr. T. 
could answer the twelv11 charges pre
ferred against him.-" Third of second 
month. Thom,u Tlllam 11nd 8, A11dcrtm1 
were sent to intinerate in CHESIIIRE, 
from which county Tillam had mar
ried hjs wife, and here, through their 
labours, many precious souls [ did] fty 
as a cloud and as dQves to their wi11-
dows.-The fourth month, fourth day, 
a child of .the divell r,ame from Rome 
to ruine thi~ churcl1, nbd wilh great 
_suhl.illy made a most glorious confes
sion of Christ, pretending that ho had 
been a Jew, and that his name wu, 
Joseph Ben Israel. Aller his decla
ration in the pnrish house, he was 
baptized : but the Holy One of Israel, 
our g!'lltious ,Protectour, brought the 
hellish impoiituni to light before he 
had any church communion. Ever 
blessed be his glorious name for this 
greate deliverance.-The fifih month, 
third day, we prepared for the grente 
worke at STOKl:SLEY; seven members 
io!ngnging 'in the journey, where Mr. 
William Kaye the rninisttr, and nine-

teen with him, were baptiz:ed by Tho
mas Tillam, a work of wonder, calling 
for our high praises.· In our journey 
going and rcturnio~, eight persons 
were baptized, and are ~incc added 
to the church at Hexhnm."-Among 
these eight appear the 11an_1cs of John 
and Ann Jobling, or more properly 
Jopling: they were probnhly husband 
and wife, From that 11criod to the 
present, this family ha vc rnnked a
mong the principal supporters of the 
cause of God here, and se\'cral of 
them have honourably filled the office 
of deacon. At the end of this year 
the church seems. to have had 83 mem
bers.-1654 . .A11derto11, before men
tioned, became the enl'my of Mr. Til
lam, and attrmpted to inakc a schism 
in tl1e church ; and th1Jugh he was 
excluded, things were In so unplea
sant a state tbat Tillam left. A lcUcr 
appears in the church book from hlin, 
from which it appears that he went 
from them .to London, where he was 
ordained, and ~ent to labour in Che
shire.-1665, But for the friendly in
terference of the church at Newcu.sUe, 
the cause here, in consequence of di
visions, would have been reduced to 
nine.-1600, the tenth day of fourth 
month. The church, after many ten
der admonitions,' withdrew from Tho
mas Howcastle, because he held from 
Rom. xiv. 5, that he was not bound in 
duty from any command or practice to 
give a seventh part of his time to the 
worship and service of God ; judging 
It to be a doctrine not according to 
godliness, 1 Tim. vi. 3-6. · " After 
this," say the records, " the ~hurch 
here began to decline their duties, 
break off their meetings, and forget 
their post, whereupon miserable of. 
feels ensued, so that most of them ro
turned to folly." Then follows R vory 
interodting account of the exertions of 
the Uev. Mr. Tomer, pastor at New
cnstle ; and of the church 11.t EADS· 
DRIDOJ! (on Darwen), to bring them to 
repentance.~1674. A meeting for fa~t
lng and prayer was hold nt the house 
or one of the brethren at Ardley, whore 
18 of them renewed tl1Pir eovonant, 
and received the Lord's-supper from 
the hands of John Ward, who h11d 
been baplized In 15:;2, and elected 
pastor or elder .in 1666; for so,·e?Rl 
succeeding years theyusecl nil possible 
means to unite the wandering bretliren. 
-1678. Mr. John Wnrd, elder of th19 
church, who wns a skilful lllinernlo• 
gist, being em~loyed by 'a nlinin(l' com
pany as their steward, visited Lnnc~
shire once In every eight weeks, wllere 
he prc,1chetl iu the ncighbuurbootl o~ 
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fi.H'fll:SBEAD-lllLL; at which place, on I done-congralulaJil!g the church O'II 
tbe 15th of the fourth month of this their poHessing sooh an abundance of 
yeu he, wlth Mr. Robert Blt!nkin- gifts, and wishing them to lookout from 
ih!p' of Broughton in Cumberland, I nmoog themselves one or mo'ro pastore. 
(ormed o. church, which is still in ex- ' The Association this year also passed 
isteoce,-It appears the.l by this time a.resolution, "That praise and thaoks
tlie church had become extensive, hav- giving be returned to God, for the 
ing places of worship at HEXIIA'1, ,Pfts be has raised up in this church.'. 
CoLD ltOWLEY, and. BITCRDUall£. They chose U pastor William Carr, 
They theri,fore ·called to be co-pastor who visited Ireland in 1714, and was 
with l\'lr.· Ward Mr. Henry Blackett. pastor also in 1720; but \'<hen eltherhe 
This venerable man was born ln Dub- or Mr. Ward died, I cannot n.scertain 
)In abont·lG39; of Protestant parents, from any MS. I have seen. The n!I.IDe 
who fled from that city ,'l'ith !rim in of the latter occurs in a document in 
their arms a.boot the middle of the my possession iu 1714, aodl\lr. lvimey 
night, between October 22, 23, lllH, *slates his death to have taken place 
110d so escaped the dreadful massacre about 1727. 
which began on the 23rd, in which 1715. About this time the first 
about 100,000 Protestants were bum- meetiug-house e.l llamsterly was 
ed borit!d aJhe, drowued, ripped bnill, and the Northcm Association 
op~n, &c. by the Catholics of Ireland. ·beldits ahnual meeting there this year. 
See Sir Jo/111 Pa:rso11's History of tl,e Ju 1718 I find the church called" The 
Jfauaere, talm1 from examinations Church of Christ at l-lA~1sTEr.LY APl'n 
upon oatlt. rrhe merciful providence DERIVI:NT-WATER." During the minis
by which the pareuts of Mr. Blackett try of Mr. Cnrr he ,vas assisted by 
were warned· to flee, wll!I this. Thoy Michael Wharton and Gabriel Fe/L 
had an Iris.lqprl, who was a pnpist, About the latter pel'!lon some correa
for hie nurse : when she put him to pondence passed with the church nt 
bed on the eveniug of the 22nd, she Tunnn in Lancashire, the people at 
was overheard by one of tl1e family, Tuner not being pleased that tl1e 
having kissed the child,· and weeping, church e.t Hamsterly were not willing 
to exclaim, My dear ·Henry, I mwt to dismiss him to become their pastor. 
deep tritl• tltte 110 more. This belug -17.tS. Isaac Gan1er was disrulssed 
reported to ti,e po.rents, gave them o.n on the 8th of the third month from the 
alarm. The girl WllS immediately church l\t Bno0GlfTON AND OULTON in 
called and examined; when at Inst, C'umberland, to become the pastor at 
bdng much pre~sed, affecliou for the H'.amsterly, which office he l1onourably 
child triumphed over superstition; she filled till bis death, which took place 
dilldoscd the intended muse.era, and on the 10th ofSeptemh·er, 1758, aged 
lho part>nlll fled with their family, and forty-one. His death was a great loss 
mercifully l'SCaped, as a bird from the to his family 11nd the ihurcb. He left 
&narc of the fowler. four children, and his wife pregnant 

1600.' The Northern Aasoclation of with the fifth : all liis fi,·e children be
Churches was formed e.t the.house of came membe111 of the church.--Durin1 
llr, Blackett at Low Ditch hum, e.buut the ministry of Mr. Gilmer, he had for 
four miies from H~MSTl!.llLY, Bitch- an auiatant a Mr. Da!1id Ftrni.e, a 
burn was now become the principal Scotchman, who introduced into the 
ae:i.t of tile church. A llLl'~e room In c~urch the system of H1per-Cal'<inism, 
the dwelling-hou,r. of Mr. Blackett for which they found 1t necessary to 
aerved for their place of 11~sembly. The cirnlude him, aud a fow members who 
liberality of this ~od man found bollrd adhered to him. He, however, formed 
and beds, with stabling for the horses n church at the JUNIPER DYE-HOUSI>, 
of his distant hearers, ofton lamenting four miles from Hcxhnm, where he 
that bis accommodations were uot ■o preached for 11 few years once o. month. 
large &11 hia bcn.rt.-1705, Oct. 23, To this church the late excellent Mr. 
«lied at Bitchbum the above-named Hall of .A.rnsby first belonged. !llr. 
'llenry Blackdt, e.gecl 1ixty-six; just Fernie aflerwardA preaehed at Hex
lixty.four years after he had been Ii- ham; but at length the church dwin
·terally "sno.tchedaa a braud from the died awny, the few r~mn.ining mem
bumlng.'' "He was," says my account, ber~ joining the church at Cold Row
II a fe.mou1 preacher in his day."- Jey.-After the death of Mr. Garner, 
1711. Job Ward, who had been one and the removal of Mr. Fernle', the 
,of the paalors of this church ever since 
-16511, 'WJ'Otc to the church, le.mooting I . . 
,tbo.thlsiDJirmitiOll would JIOlallow him • Ihstory of English Baptists, Vol. 
~o engage in active duties, as he bad II. P· 2:;3, 



11p11rch_,ras ~ppli<:d hy. two of tholr, 
11,rn members, \-iz. C11tl1bert C,·aicford,, 
,;nd J~hua Garn.er, a first cousin of W,c 
lnte pastor. 

sUtuted, w,h.ich baa dono 111uch in ex. 
nandioii the CllP\lltiea, an<l lU1pro~iA1· 
t\~ll p1iuds, 1 of the 11resent goucrat~on. 
-Xt is II c\ro1irnstance no~ a 'Jitlj«I,. le 
the honour of this oh1Uah, ,tha.t <jur¼i· 
the lol!g pcnod of one hllnclrcd an<t 
seventy years, c_vei:y paztor they, Ila.Ye· 
hu.d, has dled with lbcm. 
''. ,$(>. kt t~e bl'iyh,L sue.cession run 
. Through the ~ast OQ~uos of the i!U2 j 

. , ': ··».• .. ~ •. ' 
l>Mtora. and pepple shout his pr~e, 
.,:'hrough Uie, loag ioµnq of e.o,~css 

4ays.'! 
J.B.· 

1770. In December of tllis year tl1e 
late excellent Churlcs JVhitfiel,Z can1u 
from the church at Newcastle lo s11p
ply tl1em, and rcmuined on prol,)a4on 
till May 2., IT'l:4, when he. Wl'-B or
da.incd pastor. "rhll late iur: H,u-tley 
oJHaworthgave, Uic ohar;;e froniActs 
u.:. 26 ; aud tl1e la to 1\Ir. Crabtree of 
:Oradford preached to ~o church 'fro111. 
::!, Thcss. iii. 4. About this period U1e' 
present mect,ng-boutic, calcula\cif to: 
~cat about three l111ndrcd person~, wns 
e.-ectcd; lo wliicb was a<lued, after 
same years, a vestry, wiili a school- ORDINiP'.IONS, &c. 
room over it. · . 

1770. ';rhe church called to tbe mi: p.rtract of a Letter tu the Re~. lllr. 
11istry the Rev. 'lsaac Slee, who: iind· ''_Jciiney·r· rd1u. qrcp1111n) Town, Cap!· 
{ieen .a minis.t9r of · the establf.hcd · · ~f Goot ~~t, ', . 
c/iurch at P~qmpltm ia Cumbe,rlanµ, ' _jan, 1, 1i;'21, ~even p~rsons, ,~he 
and who was afl,onvards the al!'cctiou- hi\d been b~pqzed, forme;d themselveB, 
ate and usefnl successor of lllr: Ifrll't- after makj~g- a profession oftheirlailh, 
le..- at Hawnrlh.-1785. It wa,i fouu<l into a church ol'\he l'ai:lioular Baptist 
th.at the distance bet\\;r.cu. flamstcr!y d<'nomin11tlon, a~. SALt~,, three miles 
and Col<l, 'Rowley was too gno.~ foi· from this place. SS!O.ll aftor, Mnrtl1• 
one pasl(\r, ,vith U~o rcqui~itc con.ccpi RaJner wu b<1ptized \n a l'i'ver oppo, 
for hie health, 'tq preside qver bot~ ~it~ to• lh~ D1eetingsh1mse, un(l adde~ 
~ranches q(J.hc c,:lrurcb. 'I~ :wi+s_tl;<'r(!'., \o the church.-,The second anµi.ver• 
fore recol!)mcn\ird that those W4D re- s1uy · wa~ held_ on. I.11rd!s-day, Jan. Ii, 
6ldcd in· the oe1glibourhoud,, of How: 18~2-, when it was lllll\llUIJ.Ously agreed 
~E\' sbo4ld form. a ~eparate Soc. lcty: io have qu¥te~ly meetings fo1· thci 
I his JVas 9C/1Je, and on October 12, the convenience of member~. living at " 
Re,, Jo/111 fl,n,;s was onjainc<l 1>a.stor af dL.tance. At. tl1e qunrterly meeting i.11 
t)lis ·llew ch11rch, cuu~ist.iug of twenty- June, .Sar,\ll Pttine ,ns ,1,ap~cl an4 
fo1ir ill.embers. lHr. WhiWeld .deliver- ad(ied to:th11 churob: on the 11ame.day 
,d an ~~ceilcnt sermon (now in pos- likewise were admiUt<l thl'llc whu hoq 
~cssion of the ,,·l'itcr,) to i>astor anµ be.en baptized in .Enghwd. Mr. W, 
cqu~c~, from J Tim, v. 17, . Oveithis ll:Uller was unauimously chosen pastor, 
,111.lrch, with its h1·auch at HtNDLEl'1 and Mr. It. Pryor deacou.-At the 
the Rey, Wm. Fisher at' prcson,t pre- commen.ccuient, of this year a doof of 
~i~s with a.bill ty an~· uscfuillcs.,;.- lhovido11ce Wllll PIIOP.ed for the preach• 
!'i'.03. E.ighteen 1uem~ers were ,dis: jpg of the word at Graham's- Town, 
~isscd, to form ll n.ow chw·cl~at SNAl't; ,rhero so111~ of th,c, memberueslded 1 
j~ tqrksbire, and j tb,;, p~y_. 11,.u,mu l\fr. Miller preacbed every Thursdair 
'.('c1T!J wa1< ordo.ioea_ 11.S llieir _pastor.,- nlght:_:_In,Aagust, Dlvino Providence, 
'7!15. The church citll.cd .. to the mini.'!- lorl Mr. Miller to reside at Graham'• 
fry the Uov 8a111uci [lu,;lu11, tl1e pre- Town, anll, shortly after Mr. and Mrs. 
i01ii pastor of the church at Broughton Pryor.-All the men1bers except throe 
Ul CU:mbcrlan<l,-lSHJ: The voncrahle were now lh-ing /n Graham's Town, 
Charles Whi{Jj.cld, compelled by,' in6r- and the Lord by a particular provi. 
1nitjes, r~ih'lled his pa,;;oral office, \lenco prepared a place to 111i,et in. 011 
:uicl · cnturcd oh bil;I reward July 18, the Lord's-dny.-Mr.1'liller commenc-
18~1: : ' ·; . ·. . ' ed preaching in a oal'penler's shop oa 
· A\tfiongh sc1'oral 'prrsons haYc occu- tho Lord's-dny, and administered the 

pied ~be pulpit as prob11lioncrs, we ho• ordinance of tlac Lord's Supper. T.hui; 
Jieve tllis 'church is yet dustitutc of a .was the churck transplanted from So,. 
pa81or, !\Illy the Great Head of the Jem to G-uau1's TowN.-'-Sea our )1111 
churcll,set n man over the people after Number, p. 72, where our readers wiH 
hia · own heart. The con~re11=u.tioa i11 learn that a. subscription ja oauying 
still' good. A respectable Sobbnth- on there to build a. Baptist Chapel, 
s-cltool is connected with it; nnd in towards which object some of. the111, 
nqo a CQngregatioua1 library was in-

1 
wa.y probably be williDg to co~trib~~~-~ 
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ADY s11m tranmuUed to :i\lr. hune,, I 
Uo, tt:arpur:strect, will be f~nvarded 
to Gralimn's 'rowo.-1'he wotlt of the 

Mi,nonary Hym11. 

Lord continues to be carried OD at DE sumruon'd all ye pow'n of 1ontz, 
{la/em in a ntost remarkable manaer,' A l~fly;'hcme ,,u, thought,emplon; . 
especially among the young, wbo are , We vie w11h 1ha1 ule111w tbren!I, 
thn~king Goel_ that 1;ver thq• cam1; lo I Who•e pcrfrct !oinds, whose migbtJjoy,, 
Afnca. God 1s blessing the preaching Imw,,rtel hall~luJoh, rai.e 
oftbe word, and pouring out an abon- To great lmmonueI's wo,tliy praise. 
dnnt measure o( his Holy iipirlt. The lfo all-creating pow'r aolo,p, 
most delightful accounts may be eic- w1,·ich r , k 1 k Id ,.. · . irom nru c iaos , po e a wo, , 
pected from th_ls place. · Bid ur1h b~ dry, and oc:cans ruar, 

BETHEL UNION. 

ON Thursday-evcnlug, Felm111ry 13, 
1623, . a convenient ~lace for d.lviu~ 
worsllip ·was opened In Lowtr East 
Smithfield, for the accommodation of 
Sailors, Watonnen., Lightermenr &c. 
,inder the direction of. the North-East 
London Au:riliary Seame■'B Friend 
Society and Bethel Union; oB wlaioh 
occasion a sern1ou wns ·delivered ID 
au atteilti\'e it.ildience, by the R_eT. 
Joseph Ivimey of Eagle-street! f'r!>Dl 
Psalm hd'.. 1, 2: O'n the fol owing 
Lord's-day a Sunday school was form
ed for tbe instruction of cliildreD. of 
the a born cl uses- There is the pros
pect of much ,ood befngaccomplished, 
under the dhine blessing,_ in. the popu
:lotls,., ud hitherto · much· neglected' 
neiglibourbood of East Smitlificlcl and 1 
SL CJi.therine's·. Dh'ine Hen·ico will 
be cnrricd on e..-ery Lo~d's-d~y c,·en
ing, com~encing at. (:liiilf.p~! i:ii%. 
o'clock. . · · · . 

-~, l - 'J . " , 11 

A,ul lo their sphert:1, the pla11et1 hurt'd,: 
Bui most 1·x.1ol tnat wondrous gr-~ce 
Which ronsom'd Adam'• guilty 1ac:e. 

0 pour the melting ,trains ol011g, 
Ye 11rind,, in JOUr pr,·p~tuel rooncl; 

Ye flood.,, the news of lo,e prolong, 
Y • hills, revrrb,;rate· th~ sound; 

F,0111 pole to· pole the tln,me coovey, 
And usber In ll,._. gospd day. 

Hail, ples1 Redeemer, Pn111er. OP Pun, 
O'er all '1J1e eurtf, tl•f ,cap1re "ltlcl; ' 

Thy pow'r and glory wide lncre?l!C, 
.Make oll toy foes sobruwi•e yidd, • 

Till cv'ry 1,ibe, '11d .,.,•ry land, 
Sball willing bow et thy commeud. 

Ye heralds of nlTation; fty 
· On wi.ni;• of ,ymretby and lo,e; 
Y c Jlfu1ioll4ries. spretl your way, l 
· l\Iake koo\¥11 tbc.ml'S!a~e.from aho,·e; 
Ye· harhing,,rs of peace, declare 
How E,'TCUt the Saviour'• glories ore. 

Far soon the barr~n wilderness 
. SJ11!l, ijoom like Sharon'• fr.ogront rnse ; 

And nuo_,'h>US plant! of sov'rcign grace 
'!'heir grutcfol odouu shall dhcluse. · 1 

n~U-nn(ft yran, the period hring, 
, .. h'tiu a I shall 0..-11 that Cu111er u Kn<o • 

Bi,ry St.' Edm1.11,d~; Suffolk. C. E. 
I 

" .. 
'
1SUFFOL]). AND NO'RFOLi AS-, 

. ~OGIATlON •• H!!\d .' a.t ··, 9rondis
liurghJ_ Jtlll~ -1 and G_, }.~,,,,N11dera•1 
lo.r, N.r. Cole. lllluis.1.crs, .quj?:aged; 
l\lc-ss4,_ .. Bow'(~ Clir., v: 2~)" .l'd11rjo
~tim Qf}-Jarwicli (Zeeb.. ii-ll 9), illiµg-: 

, ton (Phll; i. 'i1), ,~Idiwiil.Jl (ilp~n XY ., •.. 

.~6), Pnyne, r1or-re, {\,Coi,llJl.11), A 
Jl.oddy, Cale (P1aln1 ~lv,. S, 4), Hu p-
i.on, l\oynolds (Zeeb, xiii, l), Thomp-

Mo,~f 11g : llymn. Jo,; !J'ami'/u 
WorMkip. 

~on. Hubbard (Matt. v., 8), and 
'LeJooo,,(Ac~~-2S). ,Circ\lb\r Let.ter, Auuonry Fatl,erl God u{ grace.! 
Tiu: D11tiu pf Lke O;jloua41,ad M,,iher6 , )'o 1l,i;,, thls wor~ we prll_V, , 
o.( a Gospel, Cliurch, ·· N llllllber of mem- On t~c~ our cnufiden,:~ ,~e plllCe , 
)>CJ,1 256,1 1 . A 11ew,clnu:qh i• formed · For'lifc'tbroughoLll th~ dn1. · 
Q.t . l,larwi~ , ~ext As~pcl!li4>n au 
Clare, Juno 3 and _4.. 1_123, •. 1,., , • 

Teach us tD wonhl1, lhte arl_ght, 
Our siuliborn hearts subd11e;' 

ToacJ1 ys lo choose the paths of light, 
THE WILTS. A1'D SOMT-:n5E'I' And ,Ot'our pow'ro renew. 

ASS<i>ClA-TION will' b<lld·tbelr llf4t · ' · . 
:Meeting , at. Mr_. Porter'• Meettn«• I'=ervc us, ~ml, fwm sQd.d.en dcat!J, 
.haus!J._ Bath,,. OD Eaater . 'I11t11da,', fWIII dungi:rJ wid dis.ell""; 
: Mr. :walt'on of fiowbrldge •to: prcacll .'Jlio~ canst ••rply oor fraw<:i wilh hre111h, 
ill: tile ma.umg; . . , Or •top it il 11,ou jl)c.sc. 
1··• r,; • · :R. EJIJttllliO)I j Soorctnry. · L!J11ri11gton. ' J. n. 

' 



l~O CALti:N DAH, 

Longing to pr·aiu Chr~t bctle1·. Lnrilu,ti•g the Dutancc of m)J 
Affections from Clu·i,t. 

Du11 S••iour;tunc my voice 
To !in!( thy "orthy prau..; 

l fain ,.-ould io thy l~e rejoice, 
And on tby bo,mti ... gi.ze. 

l =nt lo foci th_y lovo 
lmplant~d in my brea,;t, 

How slow my cold affection, move 
Towards their bnv'nly rel;t I 

Ho,v gtl'at thy m~rcies arc! 
And shall my' voice b" •till? 

0 ! li6\('!1 to thy suppliant's prayer 
For gr-Jdludc and zeal, 

My mind, how slow to •ing 
The my,t',ies of thy lo,e ! 

Yet still froRI Thee my coruforts sp'ring, 
Thon Source: of joy above, 

HoW: long shall,I co!l'pl~ 
Ofdenr d~partfd jo:ys~ . 

0 gmciou~ Dove\ rel
0
~i;n ag~in, 

Aod nu,e 'tn! pcom•c vo,l:R. 
'lis !in b~•loads my siibt,, 
And IL'Uduny, •oul astray,. . 

To ••1rndcr in. the •hades ,ofoight, 
And IDOl<rU \by lung di:!a.J, 

0 that this slu.bbom will 1 

Were quite resign'd to tl.,cc ! " .. 

" S.,t your affi."Ction• on thini:• ahovn, not 
on thiug, on lht! ca~th." C<.I. iii. 2. 

" Draw me, we wU! run llfter thee." 
Su NG i. 4:, 

Tuou Source of happiucu .divin~, 
Thy smile, ar~ dear to me : 

All crcnture•comforts dimly shine, 
Je.,us, compar'd with thee. 

Thy _g~nial bc~rns, ctcrnol Snn, 
Can cheer me (rom above : 

Oh! ·cl,rrish what thou hllst begun; 
And tnc!t my soul to lo:.r. 

These dark tbn:lt cloud, thllt hide thy faee 
Disj>11ra~· like." morning dL•w ;" 

Lidulg'd with Jesns' dear embr~cc, 
.My wants an: very few. 

_Dra':' my affections nnar to Thre; , 
Su!I upward lrt llirm rue: · 

Oh) let the magnet stronger ~c, 
'l hal dmws them 10 the ,l<le.. 

0 purlf,v them ruore ahd more, 
And purge away their dru.,.; 

Wh<en 1mire refol'd; 1hey~l'oll:<e11~r suar, Help m,e tb:y rlcasurc to fulfil ; , 
Th] m~rcy s 11U DJJ p)cn, 

SYP~AS, 
And glory in tbJ cro>!, ·. · ·· 

· ' SYDNI\S.' 
· ' • • • 

talentJar: fur :fflatcb. 
10. l\loon pas~es !l~ercury I.. 30 afL : 31. The followi!)g Sta,rs sonth,:...;:.11tom• 
J2. Moon passes Mars XI. 45 nft. . . ing;-Spica Virginia .o. '11; J\rc-
12. New Moon.Vl,34 aft. · She is too turn11 I. S3; Antarcs ;III. 1-l; 

· · far north for the Earth to pau Rastnben V. J7; Alta.ir VII. 7; 
through·her shadow. ' Fomalbau\ X •• 12; Markab X. 20. 

u. lltoon passes Venus VIII. aft. 1 -Aflern'oim; Miroch·o, 2:1; Mcn-
16. l\Ioon poasee Satnni III. 16 morn.

1
• luu,' I(, 17; Aldcbnran III. ,JO; 

17. l'loon passes the Plcindes. ~ig'cl .IV. 29; Orion's Girdle IY . 
. IT. l\loon pas~es Jnpit<;.r VIII. 15 &ft, 511 Sirius V(; Castor VI. 46; 
21. Sun enters Arlt.II IX. 40 p\om. Pr~yon ~'I. 6S· Pollux VI. 67; 
22. Herschel lipiath VI. '16 morn. Alph1ud (Cur ilydrai) YIU. 41; 
28. l\loon pll8ses Re~lus. Rcl{Ulus IX • .21; Dcneb XI. 2. 
2S. Sun (aa to lougituj)e) between the Their altitiidl':1 (when south) at 

.E'e.rtb and MlirA X. ruorn, ·· London, iu !he same order;-
2G. Full Moon V. ,tl aft. She is too t8°. 10°. lSQ, !J0°. 47o, so, 5S0 • 

far · south to pass through tlie 73°. 42°: $5°. soo, 370,220. 710_ 
Earth's shadow. ' •t4°, M0 ;' 81°. 51°. 5.1°. E~ln-

27. l\1oou passes SpieA. Vjrgiui~. nation. Splca Virginis 2so. Are-
30, Easter Snnclay. turus 1'10°. &o. .. · ·· 

CORRESPONP~CE, •... I 

Wr. ackn.owledg~ tho receipt of n lct~r from ;" W ." • .In reply,;· we caunot 
prevent him from exclufllnt,from onr List o( Con!(Tegational Daptillt Churches, 
every one thnt contains a Predobaptl.st mombH,:lf he is resolved.to dq ap. But 

, we hope he 'l'l' ill, in that cnee, exclude fro!D_ tbp Congregational Predobnpwt 
churches every one that containe a Baptist member; after . whu:h·.we. .'WUI 
thank him to infonn us hp,v maoy CongrcgalioDRI Pll!dobapllst,churches in the 
jungdow there arc remaining. 



lil 

jrfub Qtbrontcle. 
• • • 

Ezti•act from tha Jnurnal of the Rt11, 
J. M•Carthy, 

J,rn, I, 1823. 
'DEAll BRETllllEN, 

This being the tint day of the 
new yoar, ·1 have been taking a re
trospect of the operations of tho 
Committee, relative to the mission in 
this country, from the time of the for
ination of the Society to the present 
Jllomcnt. _ I reOeet on it with pain and 
pleasure. With pain, because more 
permanent and general good has not 
been dooe; and with pleasure, that 
100d has ·yet in some measure been nc
compllshed. At the time, when I was 
engaged by the Rev. Mr. lvimey and 
the Rev. l\fr, Anderson to itincmte in 
this island, except our stationury lirc
thren, I had none to help me in the 
good work·; no,v, there are six fellow
lnbourera in the Lord. Whcrt! 
there were no churches of our deno
mination, now there are six. True 
It ls, indeed, their numbers at pro
sent are small ; yet I have reason 
to believe of the members in genE-ral, 
that their converalon has been·gcnuioc, 
and I hope they are permanently fu:cd 
on that Rock which cannot bi, moved. 
lfwc could conacientiously dispense 
with the ordinance of baptism, and nc
commodate the feelings of the ell"c
minate on the one hand, or rcceivt all 
who propose themselves for n.dmi~
aion into our churches on Ulll ulhor, 
we should soon have the number of 
Olll' members wonderfully augmentell; 
but these are things that cannot, that 
ought not to be done. It ia much belier 
lo prosper with a few, than to incur the 
displeasure of the Almighty ,Tith many. 
The people oflreland nre not credulous: 
mauy ·or them o.rc now rending the 
word of God for ~emaelvea; nud I 
entertain no doubt but ere long •• the 
llttlr one wlll hecome a thousand, and 
the small one a strong nation." 0 
that lhe Lord may hasten il ln his 
Ume! 
. . A line of operation is now drawn 
.acroaa. tht kingdom; Mr. l\I'Kaa~ 

meets }lr. Wilson on the Sligo direc
tion, Mr. Wilson and I meet at the 
Scotch-qllDYlers, and I go within eight 
miles ofTemplemore, where Mr. Da
vis ocr.asionally pre.i.ches, nod he 
sometimes E'xtenda his labours even to 
Waterford. Thus on that direction, 
and through that tract of country, con
taining about two huodred miln.s from 
shore tu shoru, the gospel is preached 
unremittingly by the abovc-.menlioned 
brethren, Though aeldom, yet I some
times go to Dublio, and frow that 
within about tweuty-four milos, where 
}fr. Tiwmas pre.'\ches: so the. line is 
continued to. Cork, and from Cork to 
Youghal, by th~ reciprocal lab.ours of 
l\Ir. Koen and l\Ir. Humilton, Hence 
the gospel is cxtonded over the major 
pnrt of the kingdom by the Jlincmnt 
ministers of the Society. 

From the Rev, Josiah Wilso11 lo the 
Sccrctury. 

Hoyle, Jan. 22, 182S •. 

;,\-[y DUB BnornER, 

With this yull will receive the 
monthly journals of the inspectors in 
my district, ll!ld lht- qW1rterly from 
·some of tho Sabbath Readers, in each 
of whicb you will be ple:1Sed lo find 
lb.at the littlo leaven is increasing. 
Tius·, in connexion u·ith tho positiv~ 
deolarulioos of God's word, is what 
keeps np our spuils, nod nnimnles 
our exertions, in this loud of ~piritual 
darkness and dc:ith. · 

Knowing that now !Loll then lndh·i• 
duals aro hrought "out of dnrkness 
into marvellous light," nnd nre 
" translated from the kingdom of Sa
tan Into the kingdom or God's 1lcar 
Son/' inspires the expectation that in 
Goll's own time, multitudes sh111l be 
seen to "Oy as a cloud, and llS dov~• 
to their windows." The nluo of one 
Immortal soul is n con~idrratlon c11l
c11lated lo bnvc the snmo innucnc~ . 
TI1ese id~as combined, present surb 
objecls to the conlemplaliou of the 



iltlSH CHRONICLIL, 

spiritual labourtr io Irclnud, as p1:c-1 Oh whnt pili,1blc, ~liat ,vrelchcd 
vent his heart from fainting before the charactew-s nre those, \VW> would en. 
humeron! obstacles tha! present the~- I d~:wour to l'Ob th_c world of (he reli-. 
se_lvc1. to the accomphshment of his 1. 11,10n of -l«¥Jlll _CJmst I or would with. 
wishes. , 1hultl · t,hc ,~iptures from their fellow. 

But tho•gh these obstacleff llro ·~o : creatures, by which a knowledge of 
numerous and formidable, yet I think I salvation is to be attained! Who woultl 
)here is an incrensing desi;·e e,·inoed not rather spencl his life in tho most 
to obtain information on religions sub- sthouous exertions to make known 
jects; and that the attendance in most the one, and to disseminate tho otl,er. 
plf1cei; where I preach continues to be I run .happy to hoar .that there are 
Yery encouraging, particularly in tliis Bibles and 1.'estaments coming: there 
town: and last evening we had an is such n spirit of in1uiry for them 
unusual crowd of persons, in consc- tha.t it is most desirable it should b~ 
quenoe ofmy giving notice that I would met, I am thankful for ~ome of tli,r 
endea-rour to i1D1>rove an event of rather books that were p1·esc,nted to the So. 
a singular nature that had occnrrcd. ciety by different friends; these llJ'e of 
Two persons of colour, the on·Jy hvo great usr in disarming prejudice, i 
that ""ore fu the town, dic,l here with- I have nothing par~cular to say nbout 
in four days of each other; they were the schoo!s at present·; the severity of 
not lhing together, but had both been I the weather prevents many of tho-1 
indisposed for somo weeks, during children attending, being h;ilf, or 
which time I occasionally visited , more tban half, naked. Opposition ji 
them, nnd one of them T ha-re no doubt ' again preYlliling, in some <lis\ricts, of a 
is now in glory. I was happy in bear- very formidable nature, but~ vari, 
in~ my humble testimony, tiiat the ous, and often unexpected, means by 
scriph1rc decbration is true, which ,vhlch it has h.itberlo b~Pn count.eruct.
says, thnt " God h,ith made of one ed, toi:etlier with hope of as$istan~ 
blood all nations of men;" in opposi- from a higj,er source, encourages perl 
lion to th.e horrid practice of making severance. 
one part of God's intelligent creation 
the slaves nf the other. Too nearly 

Y~urs .111iection~uly, 
J. ·W1tS,ON, 

nllied to which, is the treatment which 
persons of colour experienrc from many, 
even in whal is called" the laud of 
liberty." 

• • • 
From tftc Rev. William.Thoma$. 

LimericJ.,.Jan1<11.ru 22, Js:i.,. 
.MY Dl!AR Sut., 

One of theAe persons wns in rathn 
respectable -circumstances, and hacl 
long- attended the means of .grace; but 
cle11rer evidence of his knowing .and , I J1ave paitl the school-mastt'.r., l\!ld 
loving the truth }Vrul most tlesirabl,". :_ mlstrcss12s. their 611.luies, wbi~h they 
The otha ·whom T saw the <lay :bl'foro .I recl'ive<.l with tho grl'atcst g:rntttnde 1o 
bis death, in reply ~o .the que_ stlon, :J the Society. You, t11e gcn.tlcnm) C?f 
Ho'I\" o.rl! you T s11i<l, ~• Y cry weaJr., · the Committee, and friend~ of the So
Yery low a,., to my body, but ( n,m Joy- ciety, will be p1coscd to ·hear thllt sc
ful In my soul." Being asked, wila.t; vcraJ oflhcm rec.eiverl premiums of f!J 
occasioned that joy, b.c _ttplled! " A a~d £7 cnch _from the ~uc.1'11011 So
hope of interest jn Jesun Christ; 1 c1ety in f>ubhn; t1,~lr mspector wns 
ba'l'e no othfl' bope-I em ll sinner, s(, much pleased with the stll.le of tho 
but the blood of-Christ glvr~ me _pc>a.ce!' ~c'hools, and tho number nnd pro.:;rcss 
S01oe otl1e1 .ans,..-c1-s ""'rre g'ivcn to, of .tho chlldren. 
questions Oil similnr subj,~ct~, \l~ic;h Notwith~tanding the rrfosts' dread
were not r,o mltisfactory ; but· it is I fn I conduct, the sc:hoo lllHler L~dy 
thought that it -WJIB morr. from nn· ~n-1 O'H. OJ>ened tho first week nftcr Chml
·1tbility to e.~,Prcs:J .hlnuu.>lf i:Iearl.J op ~s, wJth forty-two childrc,n; whc,n 
the subject. , the priest Wl'nt to take down -their 

Th.is hi!ppy soul nscenrl~tl fo bli~,' n;unes to _c~rse _ 1111'1 _cxcomn111nlcalc. 
out of a poor, wcnk, dark !,,oily_, from· .J'ler Lndysh(P say~ 1n b!lr ·letter to 
a cou1ine<l, cold, nnd dirty c;,.bln; pfl" a, roe, tha.t Rinn tl~e mnstcr )V!IS very 
little 8tnrw, cu,·cred w;ith ll .rn:;:gea · ~out, and _t.o)d ·]um ·he won!d mnlw 
sheet, and the onl; co,·c1lng 1Jwt 1:tbe ·Ju_ru pay for 1t 1fhcbrok,c up -!us srH~ctJ. 
poor ill\'alid pos~e55cd wr,~ ll smll.11 I wclose her Ladyships letter. Jl1nn 
blnnkl'tand11 pieoe of slu11'1 Dut in iB a clever .• olJ'li~htcned, and JlCrsc
this situ:uicm he T·ep~tcdly .:iHI -he vcriug man. l removed htm· from 
was happy, Cloucrty1 where he commenced uncle1' 



tRJSlf CJ!'l!ON'ICI.E. 

ib~ Soclety nb~ut 'two yenr., ago, nril) 
put ano.thcr in Ills pface, nnll plnced 
him in the front of 'the battle; as l 
li.ne'IV lie would stand fire, and would 
not run back. He wns a papist when 
he bc('.1Ulle one of the Soriety's sellool
nio.stcrs, but h·c is no longer under the 

.crue1 yoke of Aritlchl'ist and Satan. 
I have been to Dromolan<l, 11nd en

·ciouragcd them to " go fonvar<l." 
On Lonl's do.y, the 5th of J11nuary, I 

preached nt O'Brien's Bridge to two 
large conJ;regntions; and the next 
nening at Tiitdhill, in Mr. O.'s par
lour, end though there is only one poor 
l'rotestantfamily on Mr, O.'s estate, 
there were twenty persons to hear. 
~Jr. ,and Mrs. 0. and i\lr. F. thr.i-r 
agent, are excellent peoplo, ood shin
!ing-; llghls in a dark and clllllldfu I 
place. They sent for me rto l'Tt'nch 
forrthem. On Tuesday nrrived in Lime
rick, and-bad the meetin~ for rca(lin:,t 
1he ~criptUI'C., coorersntio1,, singing, 
nnd pray.tr. The•nlDit eveniug preach
'e() ~n board a ship. On Tltm•sday and 
!'Friday I. i.nte11dod to have left town, 
but the weather Wl\8 so sev~re, and I 
felt so full of rheumatism nnd -pain 
fr01n a cold, which I caught in n. wet 
bed, that I was obliged to stay at 
home. On Lord'a-diry. morning, the 
12th, mJ mind b~ame very uneasy, 

. and I began to· fret, feiuin~ I could 
not preach that day, as H is uqpossi

,,blo to .Jo.it in The Court-house, .it is so 
,co)d'u11dinconvcnient. I "·ent lo the 
luay, -0ndgot aslllp: we,hoislccl cwr 

Detliel Flag:" I tbottght t~ have 
preached in the ellb.iti ; but them wu~ 
such a crowcl nssernblcrl, that they 
could not 6od room. IJeared I should 
suffer from the open nir, Jet C was de
termined not to y'U:t my llgut -undcr n 
bushel, nnd stood ~on the deck, irnd 
pronched to ,a multitude who were on 
tbo decli. aud on _the qu,i.y: _I hnvc just 
gone ~rough the,some MY this ,reek, 
as _I did ~,Jl!,Ccedin~, ~nd pronchcd 
twice-at O Bncn's •lltldj;e L'\St Loid's
<111y, and at Birdbill in Ilic c,·cnin"', 
.Last -ulgbt we ,had our• meetlng f;r 
r~a~ing the scripl{lrcs, .&.c. and to. 
n1sltt,_p\casel>rotidcnoc, Liliall preach 
.on ,hoai:d a ship. I ·hnvo been out 
ne~alltb.iswl,ntei',and for-want of 

. n mel'tlng.bousn, lllY co:igrr.galion 
, which f.rai1ed here under the most 

inhau~picious circu mslauc,ell, hare, si nee 
t e oolcl wc~thcl' Rcl in, been •obliged 
lo go to other plnces for ·a_ccommo' 
tl.aUon, 

I om, my Jc:-.r sir, in thr best wishes, 
e_vcr yours mo,l sincerely 11ntl affec-
l1oaately, -

,r:-r. TUO)I.\S, 

From Iflr. William Mwre to the Rn. 
J. West, 

, Sligo, Jar.1111.rr; 18, 1823. 
REv.Srn, 

The very night I po,ted my l'L~ 
Journal, a circu=tance occuned 
which affords causo ·of thanksgiving. 
in 1•,hich we ~ce how often the Lord 
makes use of the most weak lnstrn
ments 1o accomplish hi~ pul1)0~s : 
this will 11ppear by tlro following nar
Tativc of a poor · simple woman, tha't 
l?(>VCr learned n letter, nor under.;IO'ld 
one word of English, and had und1rr
gone sore trials and affliction!. A bout 
ti-,el"l'c month-sago she 11::we me a his-
tory of her life and trials; and in the 
courso af cnnvDTl<:ition she maclc some 
:r=ar~ on priestcraft. This gn,·e me 
-an opportimity of Tea ding P.nd c:,c
ph1inin;; 11,e plan of 9111\-ation to her, 
11ncl comparing rt witb the abomina
tions of popcry,miich I porcci-,-etl she 
uncler&1ood. I nlso pcrceh-ed thnt her 
memory w11s strong, as she freqnc:ntly 
would reoollcct past qu1--stlon,i, and 
ha,·e the answers repeatecl. I fre
qucutly mct her aftt<TWartls, but from 
our first conversation S'he did no1 go 
to mass. Tho night first alluded ·10, 
when I -met her she said, "You 
have satisfied me on every ~ubject blit 
one, nud that sultject yon hn,-e never 
touched cm. Tell mt,now,ls thcreeither 
goo,11 or hnnn in tlro ointment nt '1110 
'hovr of denth ?" I so.id," I ft hero ,vcre 
neither good nor ·hRrm, it would ·be · a 
thing merely indilTcri:nt; btrt, on the 
contrary, I will prove to you it is thl' 
seal of perdition. Tltls 1 "rill Jlro,•,. 
from the Catechism you h11rn 'letll'oe'd 
in your irrfnncy.'' This opportunity, ftS 

will be seen, occurrccl provldcntlally: 
the question nnd IUlnver in the Cntc
d,ism nre, "What doe~ the sacrnment 
of the ointmPnt do?" "Thr·oacr;unent 
is 11 cooling in O\IT siclrncsJ, sl:renl?'tb· 
en.a us a:t;tin~t the tt-rnptntim16 c:rf the 
devil, girns ·lte,1ltb oJkn to tlw ·.bolh-, 
but nt 1111 timc:.q 'it pi:omo1cs 'thc·helillb 
of the soul, nnd Qll'll nsollr from t,hc fr
mninder of nil !lins forgotten in cop
fr,qslon." · '.J'bis oulJfct came just 'nt 
·the prnpcT I imc. I hr.d rend for 'her, 
anc\ often b11fore shc'l'l'c<} ·hc1', tl111t tb" 
blood of J!'S\\S ouly ck:msuth froin 
11II sin. '-She stlid, that she knew, but 
in contr.rsatioo 8hc knew not -what io 
say on •the- sobjcrt, ns-i:hc mtS nlw-ays 
browbcnten by the enemirs of the 
tn1th. I then i·e11d n fow versos in thn 
Hcvclntious, nod com·inccd h~r that it 
w11s the u1arL.: of the ht•asl; seelll!; thr 
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name of Jesus, and thcm~rits of Jesus 
arc ne,·er one!' mentioned during that 
process; and the poor departing soul 
departed, solely re~tiug and trusting 
for salrntion in time and eternity to 
that abomin11ble mark. Every scntcnae 
■be understood. I mentioned it wo.s a 
providential meeting ; for the next day 
there mu a neighbouring woman at 
the point of <leath. She went to vi6it 
her, ancl it being the seRSon o( confes
sion will, the priest, uot one of them 
could come to her: the dying woman 
exclaimed, What should she do! thal 
ahe was lost eternally I Said the visi
tor, "Have you no hope of sah·ation 
besides from the ointment l" " Ono " 
replied the dying woman. " Did y~u 
never hear of Jesus t'. " Yes," said 
111hc. " And cannot you trust the sal
vation of your soul to lhe n1erit of his 
blood?" " O," said she, " I think I 
cannot be saved, if I am not anointed!" 
It would be thought incredible nor 
coµld I myself believe, that lb; wo
man could explain the gospel so clear
ly a.nd pin.inly_, only when .relating the 
whole narrative to me, she said, 
" Every word you told me I recollect
ed, and I got snch strength, and cou
rage, and freedom of ~pcech,-that every 
word came so freely and Jluontly to 
my mind, o.s on no other occasion I 
ever experienced." I was so surprised, 
or rather doubtful, whether it was 
possible; " Mary," said I, " tell me 
what did you say: tell me the whole 
of it." She bege.n and repented tl1e 
whole exhortation, which the most ex
perienced believer could n9t have ex
ceeded; from first lo last thl're was 
,ometbing truly astonishing In this 
circumstance; the dying woman paid 
the greatest attention, and ai length 
the stream of tears flowed, and her 
first emotions were, lifting up her 
hands she prayed most fervently for 
her i.natructo1·; most sincerely thank
ing the Lord that he bad spared her lo 
bear of that nlUlle by which n sinner 
could be saved. But who.t is most re
markable, she declared, tlutl she saw 
as clearly and plalnly tl,e way a simier 
could be saved, and added," Eternally 
lost should I hn.,·e been, were it not 
that the Lord had directed you illto
thi.s house : and I can now die re
joicing, and not trouble a priest." 
There was another woman present, 
that also was convinced, in like man
ner, and most lincerol1 prayed, and 

thanked God that he had spared htr 
to see and lllldersland his salvation, 
The sick womllD died that night. Whcll 
the former woman was proposing tl1e 
questions to me, relative to the oint
ment, little di,l I think that she would 
be the instrument of the conversion of 
a soul before that time next night: but 
how unsearchable nre the ways of 
God! 

• • • 
llloniea received by the Tu,uurer. 

£. ,. d. 
Daniel Liston, Esq. Donation Ii O O 
Bill from Worcester, by Rev, 

H. Pago .. , ......•••..•. 31 10 1 
Small Subscriptions by Mrs. 

Phillips, Ilristol •....•.•• 10 O O 
Lyme, LibrarySchool perMn;. 

Flight •..•.••...•••••.• 2 0 o 
Ralf-rear's Interest, per Mr. 

Lewis, to Christmas ••.•• 7 10 O 
For the Trowbridge School, 

per Mr. Salter ........... 8 O O 
Wm. Sabine, Esq. Islington. 5 0 O 
Dartmouth, One-thirdPcnny-

a-week Society, per Mr. 
Lanvell ................. 2 ,& 8 

By the Secl'eta.ry. 

Mr. Munday, Warclrobe-place O 5 o 
Mrs.Oakley,byRev.Mr.Keeblel O O 
Subscriptions a.nd Donation 

fromRev.GJnync,Campdcn S o O 
Elizabeth Coles .. , ......... O 7 o 
Rev. J. Willinms, RndclUI' ••. l l O 
Donation by Mr. Jo.mes Roy 

of Bromley, collected in 
Farthings ............... 1 0 0 

Mr. Olive, Cranbrook,byRov. 
Mr. Exnll ••••.•• , •••••.• 1 O ·o 

Eros, Heddenham., •.•..••• Ii O 0 
:SorthomDi.strlctofthc South-

east Baptist Association, 
Hreco■ per M. Jon~, a 
Hill, '.i!lli Ua. Od. Half to 
the Mission, lllld llalf to 
the Bo.ptist Irish Society .• 7 17 S 

From the Executors of the Into A. C. 
Buckland, Esq. of 1-"rome, the Sum 
of Seven Pouods Seventeen Shillings 
and Seven Pence; bein1t One-third 
Part of his Share of the Profits 
o.rlsinit from a Work, entitlcr\ 
" Letters on Early Rising,"· and di• 
reeled by his WJII to be applied to 
the Purposes of the '' Daptiaf Irish 
Society." 
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Jforeign 1ntellCgence. 

SERAMPORB. 
E:ttraat of a Letter /rum Dr. Carty to 

Dr. Ryland, dattd 
Scrampore, Jvly 4, 1822. 

Tn& most perfect h11nDony .subsists, 
as f8J' as I know, between·us and the 
younger brethren, the Independents 
and the Episcopalians, 11nd I be.llevo 11 
divine blessing attend■ all our labours. 
I expect ·to rccein two persons into 
the church to-day, and I beliovo there 
ill scarcely a month in which there nro 
not additions to more than one church. 
A great number of excellent . po.m
phlets aro printed, by one or anothor, 
iJa the Bcngalee and some other lan
guages, which contribute not a little 
to the edl6cation of believer,, and to 
!he stirring up of a spirit of inquiry 
in a people ,vbose most prominent 
feature ia apathy. Thero baa also been 
:t great cho.»ge in the circumstances of 
tho natives tliomselvea. There are now 
three ne,vspapers printed In tho Ben
galce language, and one in Persian. 
In these many things connected with 
heatl1~nism, o.s ,vell as Christianity, 
arc 1hscussed by the natives them
selves, and facts brought to light 
teapeoting the blnckuess of idolatry, 
Which might otherwlse have been 
sought for in vain. That spirit of 
establishing and OlAinlainlng schools, 
eaptcially charity-schools, which now 
prevails, and is much increasing among 
the natives, some of the chief men for 
Wea)tb and respectability among them 
llftl10~ forth, and roluntarlly taking 
llll active part In theee Institutions, is 

VOL, XY, 

to me a matter of great encoura,;e• 
ment, They now unite with Eu
ropeans, and Europeans with them, in 
promoting benevolent undertakings, 
without servility on their parts, or do• 
mination on OUl'll. God is doing grl'at 
things for India, 8Jld for all the 
world. 

About fifty years ago, one of tlic 
aove1-elgns of Europe wu.s employed in 
writing fourteen volumes of Jo.mpoons 
on Christianity; Voltaire, in all his 
multifarious much-read publications· 
constantly made Chrlstia.nity the butt 
of hie ridicule and sarcasm. The En• 
cyclopredis~ atta.cked Christianity in 
a more grave mRuner. Gibbon nnd 
HUllle did the same; aud a host of 
novelists, writers for the lheatre, and 
po.mpbleteers, followed in the rear; If 
not actually saying, o.s the Abbe Bars 
ruol asserts, " Ecra1e:1 l' lnfamc," at 
least acting up to the spirit of what is 
charged upon tl1em by thnt writer. 
Now sovereigns on their thrones de. 
clare themstil ves on the side of reli
gion, and encourage Biblo Societioa 
and oilier Anocintions to do good; 
while oil ranks, from the noble to tlie 
slave, unitetopromototho so.me objcr.t. 
Who iliat loves God or man cnn be. 
hold the present state of things with, 
out thanks to God t 

·- -· 
CALCUTI'A. 

EXTRACTS from the Journnls 
of the Junior Brethren, at dlf>. 
fercnt periods in 1822. 

February. A young m1111 of good' 
oatural ab1lltiee and liberal education 
came fonvard, saying, he sl10uld 11kt' 
to propose to us n few question8, if 
we \Yould be ·good enouih to aonv~--c 

N 
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them, As we had just closed the ser
vice, and the people were all standing 
round, we told him if he had any thing 
to ad\'ance1 to say on. He began, as 
is usual with the natives, by asking a 
question, which was this: _ Doe~ not 
Go1l impel us to' slu7 We roplied in 
the negative, staling, that whatever 
God did he would certainly approve, 
and that it was evident from their own 
shnstms God did not approve of sin, 
because he had prepared hell ns a 
state of punishment for sinners. Again, 
it was stated to him, that according lo 
their own shaslra the instigation and 
per{letration of crimes were the ·same; 
and with what justice could a judge 
punish a thief after he had instigated 
him to steal? and with what propriety 
~ould a father blame a son for being 
wicked, after he had been the abettor of 
all Lho wickedness he had committed 1 
and if such conduct would be detested 
among sinful men, how could it np
ply to a just and holy God? He then 
inquired, Is the mind its own God, 
and has it the power of determining its 
own volitions? We replied, NQ-th,it 
God movo<l us to all that was good, 
and that he created man at first in 
righteousuesa and true holiness, and 
that So.tan tempted man to sin, and 
still continues to tempt him, He then 
asked some questions, which led us to 
give him an account of the fall of Sa
tan, e.nd the subsequent fall of Adam, 
with which he appeared to be quite 
satisfied, Still, however, he asked 
ago.in-Docs not God pervade every 
thing, and do we not live nnd move in 
liim; and must he not on this account 
be the first Mover of nil we do? We 
replied, lhat it was true that God was 
in.every place, but that he was present 
11.'1 a witness, and not as an iDstlgator 
of the wicked conduct of men. Wo 
told him, lhathe himself might be pre
sent in n certain place, and see some 
persons well and others Ill employed; 
ho might simply notice a11d 1·cbuko the 
latter, and proceed to encourage the 
former; and that tl1us God was pre
sent In all places, beholding all that 
,,.as doing; frequently rebuking the 
wicked, and convincing them that they 
were doing wrong, and affording en
couragement and support to those who 
were seeking Ii.is favour, and striving 
to please him; so that lils ubiquity, 
instead of encoumging, ought ra(he~ 
to deter us from all sin. 

As nighl now drew on, the young 
man retired, seeming rnthcr nonplus
sed than convinced, uud adding, that 

he had a po.per writleu on the subject, 
which he would bring with him ano
ther time, aud see if we were able to 
answer all the questions whioh be had 
to {lTOJl0Se. We told Wm to do so, and 
seriously exhorted him to remember 
that God was a holy ·Being, and that 
unless our sins wore pardoned throui;h 
the sacrifice of Jesus Christ, we must 
certa.ioly sustain the weight of them in 
that place of torment ,vhich he had 
prepared for all the workers of 
iniquity. 

H. In my way to D9orgapore this 
evening, I called at our Bengalee 
Boys' School at Gowree Bt!r, and held 
a long examination of the head class 
in our Bengalee Scripture Catechism. 
Four of the boys repeated almost the 
whole very correctly1 o.Jid answered a 
variety of questions with great pro
priety, On one of them repenting the 
answer " All men are sinners;" I 
asked him what sins l,e had commiUed? 
He replied, " A few days since, when 
I saw a school-fellow steal n pen from 
nnother,and when the master, suspect
ing it, asked me about it, I told him 
(because the boy who had taken it 
was my friend,) that it wiLB his own. 
By my asserting this, the boy to whom 
it belonged never got it; and thus I 
broke the commandment, which says, 
'Thou shall not bfar false witness 
against thy neighbour.'" I was de
lighted with the ingenuousness of the 
boy, 1Lnd at the close of the examina
tion, turning round to a number of 
strangers who had come to witness it, 
I appealed to them, whether the reli
gious instruction afforded th& childron 
was not n great bles11ing, as it thus 
softened the heart, and led the person 
who received it, to ocknowlcdgo and 
repent of his.sin 1 They all expressed 
thomselves highly pleased, and pro
mised they would endeavour to gel 
more scholars to attend. 

The following Extracts from 
rival native newspapers in Cal
cutta, on the subject of " Con• 
cremation," or the burning of 
widows, will shew that the minds 
of intelligent D1cn in Bengal begin 
to revoll al this detestable prac
tice. 

From tl,e Su11gbad Cow1nud,/y of 
Marc/1 JS, 1822.-·' It i~ well kno,to 
that the custom of the Hludoo widows 
burnilii; themsdTcs with their dcccWied 
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husbands, has been cnrried to excess ; 
for they 11ot only' bum those in the 
prime of life, but also those that are 
progonnt nt the time; nil this is strict
ly fol'bidden in their own sbaster. And 
it is also reported that the widows are 
made to eat sometliing which intoxi
cates them, and are thus burnt agninst 
their inclinatlous. 0 what a horrible 
practice! such treatment is contrary to 
all the sbasters, to religion aud mr.rcy; 
since their own shasters expressly de
clare, that those widows who are 
·pregnant, or have not attained the age 
•of ma:lurity, should not burn them
selves-on the funeral piles of their de
ceased husbands," 

In another Ben~allee newspnper, 
named Snmmachar Chundrika, is the 
following account. 

" Concremation. A brambun of 
A.unerpoor, aged about fifty-five, being 
very siok, was carried to the Ganges 
at Aogorepara. His wife and two sons 
accompanied him thither; and on 
-Thursday, the 7th of l\larcb, the night 
of the full moon, he died. The next 
morning his faithful wife burnt herself 
on the ghaut at Serampore, on· the fu
neral pile of her husband, without tlie 
least sign of pain, or symptom of ce
·luctance, to the utter astonishme,,t 
and discomfitUTe• of her enemies," 

" Ho.ving read in the Suogbad Cow
muddy, some improbable asserlions 
nd,·anced I\S to Concremation, \Jefo1·e I 
pass my judgment upon them, 11ml. 
print it in the Chundrika, . I beg leave 
to nsk the Editor of tjiat paper the two 
following questions, and if they be 
salisfnclorily answered, I doubt not 
\Jut his propi;sed reformation mny tll.ke 
ph1ce. • How did he come by his in
forma.tion, that widows who are preg
nant at the time, or ho.ve not ntto.ined 
the age of maturity, are ma.de to eat 
something which intoxicntcs them, and 
then burnt on the funeral piles of their 
deceued husbands?' W ns tbis the 
result of the liveliness of his own ima
gination, or ho.s he printed tbnt story 
ln his Cowmuddy, tending to revile 
the mrumers and customs of his own 
country, merely to please some fo. 
ntigners, whose mllDners and custom» 
are quite dilferont from ours?'" 

"To the Editor of the Summachar 
Chundrika. 

" So much has been written In the 
Sungbad Cowmnddy of the 5th of 
March, Number H, about the Tiolence 
anil Injustice exercised in Concrema
tion, that it is beyond probability; for 
lf a man through malice, strength, or 
artifice, were to kill a person even 
secretly amidst a thick forest, it cou Id 
not remain undiscovered ; since, be
sides the EYE that is ever observing 
every thing which passes in this worlcl, 
there are magistrate3 appointed to 
preserve order and peace m this coun
try. And tho magistrates never allow 
a woman to burn herself with her 
husband, before they have given the 
subject a serious and cool considera
tion, and found the -woman to be de
void of all the passions, and to have a 
constant faith ln her husband. The 
Editor of tl1e Sungbad Cowmuddy, 
merely to expose himself, has thns 
written in his paper, that• those wi
dows who are pregnnnl at the time, or 
have not arrived at years of maturity, 
are made to eat sometWog which ine
briates them, and then thrown upon 
the burning piles of their husbands.' 
It is a proverb among the vulgar, that 
a guard inn is always disagreeable too. 
lewd woman, moonlight to a thief, 
Ghrytu( clarified bolter) ton drunkard, 
and a· chaste woman to one of tl1e con
trary character. One caJJn<it injure 
a11othe'r with il)1punjty.-A womim 
burns herself publicly before a)l her 
relations nnd friends,-1 would there
fore advise the Editor, ratl1er tlinn ridi
cule those who conduct themselves 
consistently with religious principles, 
to mention the names nod residence of 
the persons who brought him such In
telligence, thnt we wny obtllin infor
mntlen from them respecting such mur. 
derers, and tl1en' e~deavour to make 
them feel the Josltce of the govern~ 
ment; otherwise he must bo held ns 
an infidel, or one deprived of th6 US6 

of bis reason. ' 
· ' "B1rnunnos." 

I' March 10, 18~.'' 

The following remarks, by Mr. 
Penrce on the state of native so
ciety in Calcutta, deser-ve at
tention. 

" Sir-I write to you, with lhe con
sent of many well-bred, virtuous, nod 
rich inhabitants of Calcutta, on the 
following subj~at, the insertion of 
which in your paper will i;reatly 
~~ligl.l ine. 

Though it is well known that witl1io 
the lust twenty years idolatroui festi
vals have been celebrated by more fa
milies and nt more expense than for. 
mcrly; it is a fact tlu1\ wilhln the las.t 
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two or three yenrs, manr very rich 
families, who were before ID the habit 
of celebrating them, have discontinued 
the pl'actlcc, and that altogether idol 
worship in Calcutta is decidedly on the 
decline. At present the minds of the 
natives, as they begin to doubt the 
power of their deities to save, and of 
the bramhuns to forgive sins, (a belief 
they have hitherto held most impli
citly,) are falling into a disbelief of 
truths established on helter evidence, 
and, as in Roman Catholic countries, 
especially in France, appear lo have 
gone from superstition into infidelity 
and atheism. ,v e havl' to address 
tl1em, therefore, more under similar 
circumstances to profilgales in Europe, 
and to establish as much tlte existence 
andjustice of the true God, as tl1e folly 
and wickedness of w(lrshippiag idol 
'deities. 

The Journal for l\farch termi
nates with the following reflec
tions by Mr. Yates. 

JN reviewing the I astmonth'8 (l\larcll) 
intercourse with the natives, my mind 
is ohic0y struck with tho pretexts 
brought by them to excuse themselves 
ill tlte ne~lcct of divine things. The 
natives of Den11:al lll"c noted for making 
Cl:c'a~e.s, eYf-n to a proverb, so that 
there is srarcely any among them that 
is not ar.quainted with this saying: 
•i The Dengalccs for 11retext.s, the Chi
nese for ingenuity." The number of 
frivolous oJuections -urged by them, 
ngninst tho gospel, and the constancy· 
"'itl1 which they are repeated, ,vhen 
c-onsidered apart by themselves, are 
truly discouraging, but when viewed 
in cotrnection with the divine word,' 
and circmustances o.s they exlst in 
christlo.n countries, appear Jess fornti
tlable. No one can converse with them I 

for a singfo day, on serious subjects,' 
without being struck with the peculiar I 
force of this passage, Luke xiv. 18. · 
" Atid tltey all ,uitl, ono consent began. 
to malce excuse," &c. l~rom this it is 
e video t, thn t it is now as it was in the : 
beginning, o.nd if in a nation distm
gui•hed nbov'e o.11 otl1ers for lts reli
gious knowledge o.nd privileges, one 
says, "I hare bought a piece of ,ground, 
a11d I must 11i'eds go a11d sec it: I pray 
thee /1111:c me e.Tv1ued; and a11ot/ie,•, 
I have bought five yoke of oren, and 
am goi11g to prMJe them,: I pray thee 
ltave me cif:cused; a11d ,mother, I luwe 
married a wife tlJUt therefore cannot 

come;" we need not wonder that ldo. 
latera should say, "Dep1Ut /ram u, 
for tee de.sire not the 1'11owledge of 
tliy wuys!' Yet wbon these paltry 
excuses are JIULde, whether in a chria
tian or in a heathen land, the man who 
desires the salvation of souls cannot 
help exclaiming, " 0 that men were as 
wise about their eternal, as they are 
about their temporal interests ! How 
joyful a work would it then be ' to 
preach tM go.•pel to the poor, to .lceql 
tlte broken hearted., to preach deli
verance to the captfoes, and rccovtr
ing of rigl1t to the blind, to set at li
berty tl1em that are bound, a11d · to 
preach the acceptable ye1U of the 
Lord..''' 

One day last week, a middle aged 
brahman Cllllle into our new place of 
worship on the W eUington road, and 
appeared to listen with great atten
tion, to what was advanced. Not 
understanding our order, he attempted 
several times to ask some q11estions, 
but perceiving that the person speak
ingdldnole.ttendto him, he waited pa
tiently to the end, when he said," This 
way ruay. be very well for you, but 
ours is equally good for 'IIB; t\iey arc 
only so many ways which will at last 
all meet in the samo ppiot; otherwise 
all our forefatlie?S ,,re gone tp hell, 
which we can never believe." We 
endeavonrNI. to convi"nce him that God we.a one, and that there wo.s b11t one 
way of approaching unto him, and 
asked hi.m if .he 11.nd we had tp travel 
on a Oat and 01tended surface, 1111 b11 
supposed the il<lrth to be, to one plac11 
on n given day, whether, supposing 
that in tlie morning he should set out 
for the east, aud we for the west, wo 
should meet in the evening? lie rea
dily granted we shoo Id not. We thell 
told bun to search the scriptures, an4 
be would lind the way of salvation 
-marked out in them so dill'orent from 
any thing contained dn their -sbo.atl'r&, 
and of so different a tendency, that 
they could -never lead to the same 
plnoe, and that if the one we recom
mended led to heaYon, his must ne
oessarily lead to hell ; these being the 
only two places which romain for us 
after death. " A-re then," sa:id be, 
"-all my forefathers gone to hell ·I" !J'ci 
this we replied, that it'was not for u~ 
or him to sny what was their oondi
tion,-th11t C,iod was just, and ""'Puld 
judge thwn according to I.be light 
whioh they possessed; bnt that it was 
certain if after hearing the ~os1,c.l he 
despised and rejected it, he cou!q .not 
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be ,aved, We Jnformed. him that in but in general all is cold and dead aa 
this reapec,t he was not dilferently ai- lo the prospect of immediate additions. 
toe.led from ua, for that mnuy of our Brother Judson has family prayer 
forefathers had never heard this good every evening in Bwman, and fubllc 
news, and that had we rejected it on worship i.o the house every Lords-day 
that accoUD t, we should still hove been aftemoon, La.st evenio g. we sat around 
like him, idolaters and exposed to the the sacred table, ten of us, all 11at 
wr11lh of God. We assured him that upon the iloor. Brother Hough and fa. 
this Jui.(] not olways been the religion mlly arrived yesterday fortnight, which 
of our country, but that it was one has added much to the pleasantnus 
which, like the SUD, was essential to of our situation. I have witnessed the 
the happiness of all the inhabitanta of burning of a priest-a solemnity at
the earlh. This discw;sion lSBted more tended with mirth, and dances, and 
than half an hour, during which time, shouts, with drums and rocketa, and 
great numbers of people were collect- finished by large squibs, from three to 
cd, and the place was filled. Afi\lr it sb: feet long, and proportionably thick, 
was finished, we prayed, and they all fired with almost inconceivable velo
quietly dispersed. city against the elevated ornamented 

•scalfold on which the old saint is de
We regret to add to these par- posited, and which setting it on lire, 

ticulars, that information has , after repeated attacks, burnt it to tho 
been very recently received of ground. This festival is certainly the 

h strong hold of Saum in thls country. 
the death of Mr. Harle: furl er All performed in honour of a religious 
particulars will appear in our chnracler - the chief men snnction
next. Mr. Colman, the Ameri- ing it by their presence, nnd es'pecially 
can Missionary at Cox's bazar, the grand display of fireworks, must 

rivet Satan's chruns in an almost in
and Mrs. Price, at Rangoon, also, conceivable mcuure on these deluded 
have both been removed by mortals. 
death I Wo sec nhnost every day lhe statclJ 

,._ -· 
RANGOON. 

E:ttract of a Letter from Dr. Price to 
JJir. Lannon. 

~ Feb. 4, 1822. 
WE arrived here in good health on 

the l4th of Deoember, and found bro
ther Judsou well and as heavenly 
minded as ,vo h\\d anticipllted. Wo 
felt happy :rt hll.ving rcnched our place 
or desUniltion- but the ,ight of so 
~any wretched fellow-orcatures pe
rlahing for iack of know lodge, c1Ln~ed 
a SODMtlon of much gloom to mingle 
wltl1 our plcllSUTc. Here we arc com
fortably settled in the best house In 
lho place, ,which at first sight remind
ed -Die strongly of 011e of our American 
barns. We enjoy good h011lth, have 
plcnfy to cat and drink, ancl are blnn
de'l-lng on with tl101angullgc in hopCll 
ore'iong of turning some of these sink
l11g souls tmvarda him who .is lifted up 
to draw ~I mN .unto him. The coo
v1 erta appear most of 01cm stedf1Ujt, 
~•ble, and devoted. A f!!w addi

l~na} inq,rlrers ·Jteop up our •rh·lt1 ; 

elephant and gigantic buifalo ; but 
whot excites our oonstant wonder D 
the incredible nWQber of pagodas, 
which raise their tall spires on OVMJ' 
eidc, of every 11ize, and every ag&
but all of one form, &olid with.in, with 
a false door, and a little image of 
Gnudama gmuding the onlrn.nce. The 
first week of our arrival, Mrs. P. and 
n1yeelf wei:e wnlklng, ILlld happenia,; 
to approach too near a very large and 
sacred pagoda with our aho<'.s on, we 
were driven ,vithout ceremony down 
tbo,i;tepi, and warned not to treapua 
in fu.lure. The Bnrmans appear vuy 
-,i-,ild and .uncoath.l11 theµ- man.nor and 
addresL · 

SA.i\1ARA.NG. 

E.rtra,ts from lllr. Briu:lcntr'•·JoMrnal. 

Jou 25,-Wont to & village of Ja. 
\IIUIS, ,.-here I have been already maD,J 
tim~11; h1we had a great deal of taik 
wilh them abollt the gospel, and wl1cre 
sOIJlC meu gave me 110motime a little 
hope that they be brought lo think 
abo11t their sools_t u they seemed to 
listen now and tllen with aome plea,. 
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sure to my message; b11t now I found 
them busy at their work, and paid no 
attention to my coming. I went then 
to soiue other part of the village, where 
a young mau asked me whether It 
were true, as tl1eir priests did tell 
them, that men after death did become 
pigs, if they did not learn to pray? 1 
spoke then to him on prayer, and en
joined it on him to pray to God, for 
the opening of his eyes to see the right 
way, and to incline his heart to follow 
it. He said he was very willing to 
pray, if he knew but how to pray, To 
him and another present, I spoke far
ther on the gospel. Then I returned 
to the others, who had in the mean time 
finished their work. They told me of 
a person who had just died. I took 
occasion to urge it on them to be pre-, 
pared for death ; to seek the Lord by 
earnest prnyer that they might be con
verted; though tl1ey said 'yes' to what 
I advanced, they did not show much 
concern, as if they were quite safe. 

29th.-Went over the river into a 
village, where I had frequently had 
conversations with the people on the 
gospel. I entered into a hut, when 
soon after the priest of the village 
came, and others besides. The priest 
asked, what were the intention of the 
sacrifices which their first religious 
teachers were offering.• I replied, that 
hens priest ought to know their own in
tentions better than I could tell them ; 
adding, that now all sacrifices were 
abolished by the only perfect sncriftce 
of Christ; and that he who meant to 
please God by his own sacrifices, re
jecting the only acceptable one, was 
like him who made a sacrifice of a dog. 
I spoke a length of time on the subject, 
enjoining it on them to believe in the 
sacrifice of Christ for the salvation of 
their ·souls. They listened with some 
attention to what I spoke; but I had 
again to show them, that Jesus was 
infinitely superior to their Mahomet, a 
topic which I ratl1er avoid, if possible; 
hut if they themselves speak of Maho
met, I dare notoon'celil the truth. 

August 1.-Entercd a place where 

• It is still tl1e practice among 
the l\lusselmans here, who want to 
fulfil nll religious rites, to kill every 
year n buffalo or a gont for o: saorifice 
of atonement. · The flesh of the llDimal 
is tl1en clivided, nnd sent in pieces to 
the holy men, and pnrt of it is eaten 
by such as hnve been judi:ed worthy 
to attend the ceremony. 

I found n few people sitting together: 
one of them knew me, though I dicl 
not kuow him. He spoke a great deal 
to the others about me, that I was not 
like othel' Eul'opeaus, tliat I was a 
priest, a holy man. I heard all quiet
ly. I had gained so much by his talk. 
ing in that way to the others, that they 
began to have some conficlence in me. 
I tl1en began my message to them, by 
mentioning how corrupt man is by sin 
e.strnnged from God, and that it was 
n12oessary for every one to tum to God, 
and to be renewed In bis mind, and to 
have ltls sins pardoned. Then I asked 
him who had such a smooth tongue, 
whether he did know on what terms 
God would accept sinners. lie con
fessed his ignorance about it. I then 
declared to them how God, from infi
nite love, had sQDt bis Son into this 
world, in order to suffer and <lie for 
sinners; and that those now who 
would believe in him, should be ac
cepted. They listened witl1 attention, 
One asked, what was the punishment 
for a person who did not know how to 
pray, but who was no thief or extor
tioner? undoubtedly referring to lrim
self. I replied that this was ·certain, 
that if a man be not truly converted, 
and believed In Christ, he could not 
enter the kingdom of G9d, &c. 

JAMAICA. 

SEVERAL letters have been 
received from this interesling 
part of the missionary field, since 
we announced the arrival of l\lr. 
Tinson in October last. 

It was then stated, that circum
stances had occurred to pre\'ent 
his fix:ing at Manc/1ineel, as ori
ginally designed, but this disap
pointment seems to have been 
over-ruled for good ; and there is 
much reason to hope that, should 
it please God to preserve his life, 
he may be the instrument of 
much good among the negro po
pulation of Kingston. It appears 
that, indcpeodeotly of Mr. Coul 
tart's congregation, which is of 
itself more than enough to oc• 
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cupy all his attention, and ex
haust his slrengtl1, in that oppres
sive climate, there is a large body 
of coloured persons, who have 
associated together for religious 
services for some years, hut under 
very great disadvantages as to 
the means of instruction. From 
this Society Mr. Tinson has re
ceived a very urgent request to 
settle over them, and he bas 
thought it his duty to comply. 
It is pleasing lo add, that the 
magistrates very readily granted 
licenses both for Mr. Tinson and 
the place of worship in :which he 
preaches. 

At Flamstead Mr. Tripp has 
entered upon his work with an 
encouraging prospect of success, 
and is treated with great kind
ness by the gentleman on whose 
estate he resides. The labours of 
Mr. Godden at Spanisli Town. 
have been much interrupted by 
illness ; in consequence of which, 
the Committee have recommend
ed him to return to England, in 
the hope that the change may he 
blessed to his restoration. 

Under date of 5th October, 
Mr. Coultart write&: 

no tell me trouble any more-him tell 
me Jesus came to save sinner great 
sinner, no matter how great, s~ me go 
to him, him forgive all-not for me 
goodness, but for him own goodness
den me weep much, for Jesus Christ so 
good, me no able to do nothing for long 
time, but tell of him kindness to poor 
me/" 

We make no comment on this 
interesting anecdote: it will speak 
for itself! We are sorry to con
clude this notice of Jamaica by 
statiag that a short letter from 
Mrs. Coultart, dated November 
18, contained the painful intelli
gence that both Mr. Coultart aml 
l\fr. Tinson had been attacked 
by fever, and were then confined 
to their beds I Our readers will 
unite with us in the anxious hope 
and prayer, that the Lord of the 
harvest would spare his servants, 
to labour a little longt'.r in a field 
which appears mo1·e than usually 
productive! 

• 
HONDURAS. 

" I bapti:i:ed one 1,undrtd and seven
lttn perso1111 in August, among ,vhom 
were nine of the most respectable per
sons of oolourwo l111ve yet hrul to olfer 
themselves to our communion. Two 
pe~oos of this· number particularly 
allnbuted their oonversion to hearing 
the word of God read. I felt muoh 
happiness in hc1,1ring their simple nar
ratives. One of them, a woman, said 
'Ah, mnssa, me tongue so guilty, ail 
~ad word, me no ready to peak good 
ia same mout-me great sinner, and 
never link bout any ling good till me 
hen~ a brother read, if me no born 
again 111c no see lcingdom of Gad. :Me 
~out knowwhat dis born ngnin mean
it troµble me much-it no let me rest, 
none at all.-Ncxt night brother come 
read ngain--de word trouble me 
more and more-me no cat,· no shut 
~e rye, fear me opeu it in hell. Next 
day me send for de brolher to come wi 

e book-him come 11.nd re.td, de book 

LETTERS have been received 
from Mr. Bourne, dated Dec. 3, 
which contain the mournful in
telligence of Mrs. B.'11 death, It 
appears that the settlement has 
been visited by an iutermiltent 
fever, which has proved fatal to 
a great number of the inhabitants~ 
Mr. B. states, that his own heallh 
had beeu mercifully· continued, 
and that he hod embrnced seve
ral opportunities of speakiug on 
the truths of the gospel to the 
people around him ; but us yt:t 
his prospt:cts ere rather unsettled, 
and the distressing bereavemrnt 
he has sustained will render his 
situation lncreaslugly tryiug. May 
he be supported by the consola
tion3 of that holy gospel wliich 
he is gone to preach to olht:1·, ! 
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A SERMON BY THE LATE DR. DAVIES, 

ON PREDESTINATION AND ELECTION.~ 

JAM called to address you on a 
very difficult and ahlitruse sub
ject, concerning which very 
iearned and very pious men have 
thought differently. I have there
fore a right to expect that you 
will hear me with patience and 
candour. But I do not desire 
that you should receive any 
thiug which I shall advance, if 
it should not appear to be found
ed on the cvidmt testimony of 
divine revelation. 

The passage I have chosen as 
the ground of the present dis
course is, 

EPH'ES. i. 11. 

" Being predesti.nated according 
to tlie purpose of ltim, . w/10 
w01·keth all tl,ings njter tl,e 
counsel of ltis own will." 
Tnn doctrine of the divine de

crees i, among those deep things 
of God, of which our ideas must 
be very obscure and inadequate. 
C,inst thou by searching find out 
God 1 Canst thou find out tit£ 
Almigl1ty to perfection 1 I desire 
to receive the admonition which 
these words convey, and to pro• 
ceed in the discussion of the sub
ject with diffidence and humility: 
rememhering, that secret things 
belong to the Lord our God, hut 
t1o us, things that are revealed. 
t cannot he denied· that the 

scriptures speak largely of the 

purposes and decrees of God ;
it is therefore a natural inference 
that we are concerned in them, 
and ought to study to be ac
quainted with them, as far a! 
such a knowledge will minister to 
our establishment and improve
ment in real piety. For in my 
apprehension, truth is im portanr. 
and to be contended for, not 
merely or principally as an arti
cle of our creed, or part of the 
system of doctrines which we em
brace, but on account of the in
fluence it has on evangelical holi
ness, and spiritual consolation. 
This is the end the Lord proposes 
in the revelation of the trulh: 
and the same we should aim at in 
the study of it. But never is it 
more likely to answer this pur
pose, than when it is proposed 
,vith great plainness and simpli
city, agreeably to the represmta
tions made of it in the scrip I ores. 
Learning and ingenuity may serve 
to guard it against the attacks of 
error and to handle a variety of 
questions, which tend rather to 
amuse and entertain, than to edify 
the soul in real piety : hut our 
peace and holiness, our establish
ment and consolation, must be 
derived from the truth itself, 
independent of the aids of logic 
and philosophy. I shall not, 
therefore, attempt a long detail of 
the sentiments which different 

• For this o.rticle we are Indebted to thv Rev, Dr. Ryliu1d, 

Y0L. XV, O 
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persous or parties ha ,·e entertaiu. 
ed witu regard to the subject be
fore us, or of the controversies 
which ha,·e been agitated con
cerniug it, but endeavour to lay 
befol'e you the doctrine of scrip
ture with the greatest plainness, 
aud the clearest evidence I am 
able. Without any pal·ticular at
tention to the conte."1-t, I appl'e
hend that ~h.e text affords us 
these iwportant observations. 

Obser. I. All the dispensa
tions and operations of Qod are 
conducted ~ccordiqg to a plan 
laid down in his own purpose and 
decree-" who worketh all things 
after the counsei of his own will." 
With this general. observation, 
and founded upon. it, stands ano
t ~1er of a more special nature; 
VIZ, 

Obs. II. The pul'pose of God 
in a very peculiar manner 
embraces as its object the ever
lasting state of those that shall 
be saved. - " Being predesti-
11ated," 

Respecting the first and gene
ral Ol>serva1ion, the following 
propositions will fully express my 
idea of it, a11d I trust will contain 
the idea conveyed to us by the 
sacred scriptures. 

Prop. 1. The Lord has laid 
<lown in bis eternal thoughts, the 
scheme and plan of all his 
works. 

No pru'dent man will embark 
in any design which is great and 
important, without first of alJ di
gesting the scheme of it. He 
considers, in the first place, the 
end itself which he proposes; 
and lhei:J chooses the 211eans which 
are best suited for its accom• 
plishment : and in this consist 
principally the wisdom and pru
<lencc by which one man is dis• 
tioguishcd from another. But 
how vast and momentous are the 
works of God, in creation, in pro-

,·iclcnce, and redeJDption I That 
the design proposed in all hi~ 
works might be infallibly effect
ed, he digested the plan of the 
whole in his own eternal thoughts, 
and established it by his decree, 
Hence it is said, Iwown ;intt> 
God are oll his works from the 
beginning 4 th,e wqrld, Acts 
xv. 18. His omniscient eye com-
01anded a fol\ view of ev~ry thing 
within the bounds of possibility; 
his wisdom ~ecide{I wha.t crea
tures should be called into exist
ence, in what situations they 
should be. respectiyely placed, 
and what events should take 
place from the bifth of time to 
the dissolution of the world. The 
truth of this doctrine depends on 
the truth and certainty of a Pro
"Vidence. 1f DiYino Providence 
concerns itself in the minutest as 
well as in the greatest events:
as the great God cannot form any 

. new designs, what he acts must 
be the accomplishment of an, 
eternal purpose. But when the 
blessed God is represented as 
concerting the plan of his works, 
we are not to imagine that it re
quired the least degree of painM 
study; for to the infinite mind 
every object is at once present, 
nor can it feel the least degree of 
embarrassment or uncertainty. 

2. The decree which regulates 
alJ the works of God, originate, 
in his own sovereign good plea
sure. He dot!th accordi11g ti lti, 
will in tl,e army of /ieaven, and 
anzong the inhabitants of t~e 
earllt: and none can stay his 
hand, or say unto /cim, What 
doest thoul Dan. iv. 35, But 
wha.t do we mean to assert, whcu 
we maintain, tlmt the purpose of 
God is absolute and sovereign 1 
Not that the blessed God acts 
capriciously, after the 0111nncr of 
human tyrants I Let not such 1 

disbonourahle thought be ever 
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entertained in our breasts I For 
io the decpe.st of God's counsels, 
and the obscurest of his dispen
sations, the measures of his go
vernment are conducted with the 
hiuhe.st wisdom ; and though we 
n,;y be uiiab~e to account for the 
reasons of lus conduct, yet are 
"e to 'assure ourselves, that it is 
directed by infinite wisdom, and 
the highest reason. But by the 
sovereignty of bis purpose we in
tend, that bis dt-terminations are 
guided by the free choice of bis 
own will. It is true, there arc 
enemies who attempt to pre
vent the execution of his designs, 
and to interrupt and disturb the 
plan of bii1 operations; but they 
cannot affect his purposes, nor 
cause him .to adopt one measure 
contrary to the choice of his own 
will. The enemies of God, even 
when guilty of the utmost oppo
sition, are unintentionally accom
plishing bis purposes : as is most 
remarkably evident in the death 
of Christ. Him being delfoertd 
by the rktermi.nate counsel and 
foreknowledge of God, ye have 
takrn, and wit/, wicked hands 
have crucified and slain, Acts ii. 23. 

3. Though the designs and 
operations of God are so various 
and complex as to the objects of 
them, yet through the mutual 
connexion and dependence of 
every part, the whole tends to 
one end; so that the plim is but 
ooe, and the decree but one. 

l nm sensihle that what bas 
~cen advanced by some specula
\tve divines respecting the unity 
of tl11: di-cine dtc1·te, tends rather 
to perplex en abstruse subject, 
~h_an to assist the judgment oft he 
tlhterate, Yet the unity of tl,e 
decree is an important idt-a, and 
capable of illu1tration. We may 
conceive of a morbine of a very 
complex nature, containing a 
great uumbc:r of parts, moving iu 

connexion and harmony to ac
complish some valuable ends. 
But, though we cannot compre
hend the structure and use of 
every part, ,,.hen we see the mo, 
lion and effect of the whole, we 
conclude that the inventor con
structed it according to a single 
plan or idea of the whole. Now 
the designs of God are all direct. 
ed to his own glory as the ulti
mate end. Therf' are other sub
ordinate ends; but this we must 
ever allow to be the fir~t and 
c_bief. To accomplish this, an 
amazing number of agents are 
employed in heaven and on earth,
and every part of the crentiou; 
the powers and operations of 
these agents are very various, ancl 
in some instances opposite the 
one to the other; yet the whole is 
so over-ruled by the great Sove
reign of all, as to accomplish the 
end he proposed, and tu issue in 
his own glory. Vast therefore 11s 
the plan is; in the mind of God it 
was concoived at once, and 
dwells there as one simple idea. 

4. lu the plan itself, as well as 
the execution of it, the wisdom 
and holiness and justice of God 
are eminently displayed. 

We have asserted the absolute 
sovereignty of God in the forma
tion of his decrees; yet this does 
in no degree obscure the lustre of 
any of his perfections. He is 
wise in counsel, as well us mit:hty 
in strength. Holy and reverend 
is his name, just and true arc ull 
his ways. As to the view of mor
tals, clouds and darkul'ss sur
round his throne; yetjustice and 
judgment are the habitation 
thereof; mercy and truth go be
fore his face. ,ve must, however, 
acknowledge, that in this parti
cular, our faith must rest on the 
perfections of his nature, and the 

·testimony of his word. For events 
may lake pince, the wisdom 1111d 

0 !! 
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propriety of which we are not 
able to perceive, and which it 
may Le difficult for us to recon
cile with the allrilmtes of his na
ture. But it is no wuy strange 
that the particular parts of a de
sign so vast aurl comprehensive, 
should baffle the conceptions of 
such imperfect creatures. How
ever, let us rest iu this persuasion, 
tliat a God of infinite wi~dom 
presides over the world ; and that 
when the plan is completely exe
cuted, we shall admire the pro
priety and beauty of the wliole. 

5. The divine decrees are im
mutable and iufallible. 

Weak men are often obliged 
to alter the designs they have 
formed, and even to abandon 
them, from a want of ability 
to execute them. But it is not 
so with the blessed God. Why 
should he alter the decree he has 
once made 1 Can auy thing new 
come to his knowledge, or with 
which he was not before acquaint
ed 1 With sacred reverence I 
would speak it, there is not an 
idea in the divine mind now, 
which was not there from eter
nity. The plan which infinite 
Wisdom has once formed, can 
never be improved. And since 
Omnipotence is intrusted with 
the execution, it must certainly 
and infallibly be accomplished. 
Therefore he himself has said, 
My counsel altall stand, and I 
will do all my pleasure. l~allcn 
men may join with apostate 
spirits' in counte~1cti?g bis ~e
sigm; yet even tl11s will conspire 
to the accomplishment of th1: 
universal plan.-Upon the whole, 
the Lord reigncth, let his people 
rejoice. Let us confess and adore 
the divine sovereignly; with sub
missiou let us bow to every dis
pcmation; in pious_ re_signatiou 
let us wait for the wmdmg up of 
the vast de~ign; :tnd we shall 

finally see, that this graoiou! God 
has connected om· everlastiu~ 
happiness with the illustration of 
bis own glory. 
. Ohs, 111. The purpose of God, 
111 a very peculia,r manner, em
bra~es as its object the ever
lastmg slate of those that shall 
be saved. 

This is the hrancb of our sub
ject which requires our most par. 
ticular attention. But should I 
attempt to handle it according to 
its importance, I should necessa
rily trespass too much ou your 
time; I must therefore endea
vour to lay before you a very 
compendious view ofit. 

I shall give you my view of 
the doctrine of election in this 
general definition of it. 

Definition. By election I un. 
dersland a gracious divine pur
pose, whereby, out of the free 
mercy and sovereign good plea
sure of God, a definite number 
of the fallen race of man are pre
destinated to obuiio grace here, 
and glory hereafter. 

I wfsh you to observe that this 
is the light In which I undertake 
to vindicate the doctrine; and I 
will venture to assert, that this is 
not the light in which it has gene
nilly heen opposed,: another re
presentation has been given of it, 
in order to render it absurd, 011d 
to expose it to 1i~icule. I would 
also observe, that the number of 
those who shall be finolly and 
eventually saved, is not nffocted 
by this doctrine. For that a cer
tain number and not all mankind 
shall be saved, is generally ac
lmowledged ; and that number, 
as well as the individuals belong
ing to it, is this moment, yea, was 
from all eternity, as well known 
to the blessed God, as it shall lie 
when the everlasting fate of all 
has been determined in the day 
of judgment. 
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•rhal those who are foreknown maintain,, if not his very words, 
of God as heirs of blessedness is to this dfect ~ " If God ,~hen 
shall certainly enjoy it, all will he resolved to pass them by, had 
admit, The only question there- viewed them as sinners, and not 
fore is, Whether their salvation, as merely as creatures, the dec!'ee 
to the certainty ofit, is to he ascri- would have been an act of jus
hed to the determination of the tice, and not of sovereignty." I 
free-will ofman,or to the sovereign mention this merely, that it might 
purpose and grace of God._ The be understood, that it is not in 
latter I have asserted, and hope this light I maintain the doctrine. 
by scriptur:tl arguments !o estab- That in the choice of his people 
lish ; and m order to tbu I shall God considered them as in a state 
attempt to illustrate and confirm of sin and misery, is sufficiently 
the several ideas included iu the evident from this consideration, 
Definition. that it is referred to his grace. See 

1. Election is a divine purpose Rom. xi. 5; Tlure is a remnant 
or decree. This scarcely needs according to the tleclion of 
confirmation. See Rom. ix. 11; grace. Now every candid per
That the purpouof Godaccording son must allow, that in the style 
to election, miglit stand. I might of the New Testament, the term 
collect other proofs; but it is grace includes all that is implied 
needless, as I am oot sensible io met·cy, though it expresses 
that the proposition bas ever been more than mere mercy. Besides, 
disputed. But whilst in wo1·ds it the objects of clectiun arc called 
is allowed, the force of it is the vessels of mercy. A n<l the 
evaded, by insinuating, " that it very text, which uf all others 
means no more,· than that God most strongly asserts the sove
has determined that the godly reigoty ofGod's purpos<', ascribes 
shall be saved," According to -it to his mercy. So tflen it is 
this, the purpose of election will not of Mm that willtf/1, nol' of 
mean no 111ore, than " that God /iim tl1at 1-uimet/1, but of God 
has delineated in the scriptures that sl1owetli merry, Rum. ix. 16. 
the character of those who shall God made man upright, and 
be saved, and decreed that as crowned him with honour, b)· in
many as answer that character vesting him with his own image; 
shall obtain salvation." But this but m11n fell from this stall:', and 
will be sufficiently refuted, if in involved his whole ral·e in guilt 
the sequel I am able to show, and misery, In this deplorable 
that the acquiring of the chris- condition Uocl sRw us lying hclp
tian character is the result and less and hopeless. When he saw, 
effect of election. he pitied; iu inlinite compas-

2. Meo as fallen into sin and sion he resolved, that ell should 
11_1isery arc the objects of elec- not perish, but that a divine l'e
t1on, Some have very loudly as- lief should he provided. 
scrted, thet the decree which de- 3. Election is nut merely the 
tc1·miues the everlasting state of appointment of families and na
men, viewed them merely as lions to enjoy the means of s,tlvu
creaturl's, and not reduced by the tioo, but of certain individuals 
fall into a state of sin and misery. to enjoy actual salvation. 
Nay, one author has vury particu- A very celebrated author, who 
)arly a~serted this, with res1>cct to · ha~ written in oppositiou to this 
lhc non-elect. The sentiment he I doctrine, has assel'ted," that the 

I 
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disling11isbi11g titles hy which chosen would have been the 
christians arc denominated in the same persons, :md no distinction, 
New Tcslamenl, such as elect, could have been made betwixt 
called, justified, adopted, und them. The words of the apostle 
sanctified, arc lo be explained by Paul arc parallel, 771e election 
the manuer in which similar title8 liatli obtained it, rmcltherest wen 
are applied, in the Old Testament, blinded, Rom. xi. 7. The apos
to the body of the Jewish church tie, after treating largely of the 
and nation; and that this is the great blessing of justification, 
true key which will enable us to ob~erves, that tlie Gentiles whicl, 
enter into the meaning of the followed not after -riglileousness, 
apostolical writings, apd especial- /iar,e attained to righteousness, 
ly the epistles of Paul." The er,en tlte 1·ighteoutmes& which iB 
apostle Peter expresses the privi- of faitl,: Intl Israel, which /ol
leges of christi11ns in this very lowed aftei· the law of rigldt(IUS• 
strikiug lauguagc; Ye m·e a ness, halh not attained to the law 
cltosen generation, a royal priest- of 1-igltteousness, Rom.-ix. 30, 31, 
ltood, a !,oly nation, a peculia,· But after indulging his grief over 
people.-But the Lord uses very the infidelity-of the Jews, he com
similar language respecting Jhe forts himself that they were not 
Jewish nation ; ff ye will,,1obey all in that melancholy case. Wl,at 
my voice, ~c. then ye s/iall be a then1 That is, The whole body of 
peculiar freasllre unto me, above the Jewish nation did not obtain 
all people : and ye sliall be a justification by faith : but tl1e 
kingdom of priests, and a holy election hath obtained it, and 
'll.lllio11. Compare 1 Pet. ii. O, tlte ,·est ioet·f: bli11Jed. l there
with Exod. xix. 5, 6. Hence it is fore appeal lo evC"ry one, whether 
inferrt>d, that these titles belong the apostle docs not refer the d.is
to christian professors al large, or tinction which look place bellv1xt 
the visible church; and that they the believing and the unbelieving 
express not their certain salva. Jews, to the election of grace as 
tiQn, but the enjoyment of those the cause of it. The consequence 
means and pl'ivileges, the wise is therefore most evident, that the 
improvement of which will ter- election which caused this dif
minate iu salvation. This inter- ferencll must be personal. For 
pretatioo is supposed in this res- siucc the outward means of salvn
pect to be more reasonable, since tion were brought indiscriminate
it cannot be thought that those ly to them all, election cannot 
christian societies did not contain be considered as the reason of 
some uusound professors, or by- the difference, without allowing 
pocrites. But however plausible it lo be personal. 
this sentiment may appear, the · But this will receive n farther 
scriptures will sufficiently estab- confirmation, when it is added, 
lish the contrary doctrine, as as- that the ultimate en<l aud o~ject 
scrtcd in the proposition before of election is eternal salvation. 
us. I would first refer you to This follows evidently from that 
the words of Christ himself; remarkable text, Wltom lie, P"~ 
fr/any a1·e called, hilt few are destinated, .. 'ye. them lte also g{o
chosen, Matt. xxii. 14. Now if 1ified, Rom. viii. 30; where 
election intended no more than these distinguishing priviltges are 
the enjoyment of the means of placed in such a connexion, 85 

salvation, the called and the shows the final glorilication of 
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tl,e aaiuts to be the grand object 
ofthedivine purpose. SeelThess. 
"· 9; For God l1atl, not appoint
ed us to wrat/1, but to obtain sal
vation by our Lo,·d Jesus Christ. 
Also 2 Thess. ii. 13; We are 
bound to g-ive thaRks always to 
God for yori, breth,·en beloved of 
the Lord ; because God hatlt 
from the begin11.ing chosm you 
to salvatioa, ~c. This being the 
object of the divine decree, we 
must either acknowledge that 
election is personal, or that the 
purpose of God may be defeated 
and fail of its accomplishment. 
I therefore conclude that elec
tion is the choice of a certain 
number to salvation. 

But there have been some who 
have acknowledged this, yet have 
asserted, that the decree is found
ed on the foresight of faith, re
pentance, and good works. lri 
opposition to this I add, 

4. That the decree of election 
is absolute and unconditional, 
not founded on the foresight of 
any worthiness in the objects of 
it, but arising from the sovereign 
good pleasure of God. 

This will stand on the decided 
testimony of one passage, if there 
were no other. Th.n·e is a rem• 
nant according to the election of 
g,·ace J and if by grace, tlten is it 
no mo1·e of works ; otherwise 
lf1'•ce is no mo,·e g,·ace. Brit if 
it be if works, then is it no more 
g,·ace; otl1e1·wise work is no more 
work, Rom. xi. 6, 6. But when 
we assert that the decree of elec
tion is absolute ancl unconditional, 
let not our meaning be misrepre
sented or misunderstood. ) t is 
far from my intention, as I am 
per_sua~e<l it is from yours, to 
marntam, that election super
sedes the necessity of faith, re
pentance, a new heart, and holi
uess o~ life. We firmly believe, 
that w1thont faith it is impossible 

to please God; that all impeni
tent sillners must perish; that 
except a man be born again he 
cannot see I he kingdom of God ; 
and that without holiness no man 
shall see the Lord. But we main
tain, that the purpose of God 
does not rest on the foresight of 
these qualities; and that they arise 
from the decree as their original 
spring and cause. This will ap
pear evident from the following 
testimonies. Eph. i. 4; Accqrd
ing as lie l,atlt chosen us in ltim 
before the foundstion of the 
world, tliat we sltould be holy 
and without blame before Mm i1I 
love. Jn which words we are 
evidently taught, that God chose 
bis people, not because be fore
saw they would be holy, but with 
a design to make tbem holy. 
They are ulso predeslinated bs 
him to be conformed to the 
image of his Son; which inti
mates that his design concerning 
them is, to render them like 
Christ in holiness in this life, that 
they may be like him in glory 
hereafter. And the execution 
of the decree is represented in 
this manner by Peter, 1 Epistle 
i. 2; Elect according to tliejo,·e
knowledge of God tl,e Fal/,cr, 
througl, sanctification of tlte Spi
rit unto obedience, a11d sprinkling 
of tl,e bloorl of Jesus · C/,l'ist. 
Which is equal to saying the divine 
purpose is carried into effect, by 
the sanctifying operations of the 
Holy Spirit. Conseqnently the 
proposition is confirmed by every 
passage of scripture which 
ascribes the beginning and pro
gress of religion to the grace of 
God. For to assert that by a 
gracious influence the saiut~ are 
prepared for glory, is in effect the 
s11me- as to say that they were 
eternally ordained to it. But it 
may be objected, that in the pa~
sage last 'I noted, as well as m 
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another place, election is con
nected with thejo,·eknowledge of 
God. To this I woulcl answer, 
Since not the pious qualities,' but 
rnthcr the perso11s of the elect are 
said to hl' forek'11ow11, it must be 
,·cry unreasonable to oppose this 
to the clear evidence produced 
on the other side ; and in the 
very places where the word oc
curs, every religious endowment 
is ascribed to a divine agency. 
}'rom what has been now ad
vanced, it is most evideut that 
holiness is as much the end of 
election as eternal happiness and 
therefore there isno room to plead, 
that the doctrine is unfavoura
ble to the interests ofre11l piety. 

6. The decree of election is 
immntablc, certain, and infallible. 
That is, it renders the salvation 
of its objects not merely possible 
or probablr, but certain and in
falliblr.. This necessarily fol
lows from the nature of a divine 
purpose. For if the blessed God 
has once resolved to advanceany 
of our race to glory, what can 
cause him to alter his resolution 1 
He perfectly foreknew every 
thing in .their character and cir
cumstances, so that nothing un
foreseen could intervene to pre
vent the accomplishment of his 
purpose. Nay, such a change is 
totally inconsistent with the very 
nature of God. The eternity or 
duration of God does not admit 
of a succession; and therefore 
there can be no succession in his 
purposes. What he once resolves 
to do, he never departs from. 
Therefore, if election intends the 
appointment of some to obtain 
life and glory, it muijt remain im
mutable, and will certainly be 
carried into effect. This I would 
confil'm with our Lord's words, 
John x. 28, 29 ; I give unto them 
eternal life, and tltey slwll neve,• 
pe,-isli, &c. 

I beg your patience while l 
state, in a very brief manner, a 
general argument, which at once 
concludes for the whole of the 
doctrine for which I have been 
pleading. 

1. It is the plain doctrine of 
scripture, that the whole human 
race are involved in such depths 
of sin and misery, as to have no 
ability in any degree to restore 
and save themselves. 

2; Wheu any are recovered 
from this deplorable situation, 
and brought to a state of salva
tion, the happy change is ascribed 
to God as its author, and is pro
duced by the operation of bis 
Spirit. 

3. God will not abandon bis 
own works of grace; but where 
he has begun the good work, be 
will perform it unto the day of 
Christ. 

4. This therefore must have 
been his purpose aod design 
from eternity; since it would be 
a denial of his perfeclion to sup
pose, that any new designs can 
enter into his mind, which were not 
adopted 'by him from eternity. 
On the whole, the question is, Is 
man his own saviour, so that his 
final happiness should depend on 
his own resolutions and exertions; 
or receives he the blessing entire
ly as the gift of God through 
Christ, and as the effect of the 
operation of his grace1 The former 
is not free from impiety; but if 
we admit the Jailer, then \Ve must 
receive the doctrine for which 1 
have pleaded. 

There are several important 
questions connected with this 
doctrine, the clear statement and 
solution of which would throw 
much light on it, as well as vin
dicate it from objections; ,but 
having exercised your patience 
sufficiently already, I can take no 
notice of them. I must therefore 
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proceed to a brief Improvement 
of the subject: and I conceive 
that there are two very important 
purposes; which the real belief of 
this truth is suited to answer. 

1. To mortify the pride of 
man, and lay the sinner prostrate 
in the dust before the Lord. 

Dost thou believe that thou art 
a child of God, and dost thou en
tertain a hope of eternal blessed
ness1 Then I would ask, Who bath 
made thee to differ 1 and what 
hast thou that thou hast not re
ceived 1 What will it avail us to 
bold in theory the soundest doc
trine, if our hearts are under the 
reign of pride 1 I am bold to de
clare, that the humble and con
trite heart, which mourns before 
God, and adores the sovereignty 
of his grace, is of greater value 
than all the orthodoxy we can 
boasL Here I might easily show, 
that no doctrine can so strongly 
enforce a compossionate and for
bearing, a meek and candid spi
rit, as that which we have been 
considering. We owe all to so
vereign goodness; let us therefore 
cultivate benevolence and kind
ness. 

2. To support and encourage 
the people of God under all their 
burdeus and discouragemenli. If 
this doctrine he true, then the 
eternal God is youi· refuge, and 
underneath are the e11erlOlJting 
arm,. Who s/iall se-parate from 
the lo-oe of Clirist 1 Tnut tllere
fore in tlie Lord for ever. 
. 3; Let us hold and profess 
this graud truth soberly, consist
ently, scripturally. 

This we shall do, if we hold 
the connexion of the means with 
the end. And this will excite us 
to pursue holiness as the way to 
glory. Ye are my witnes,es, saitl, 
the Lord. The honour of the 
truth depends much ou our spirit 
and our conduct. May we be 

enabled to show, that the doc
trines of grace are according to 
godliness, and productive of 
holiness. 

••• 
Letter written by tli.e Rev. Ri,. 

be·rt Robinson, and read at an 
Association lteld at Hemel 
Hempstead, May 14, 15, 1776. 

Ho:rrnURED BRETHREN, 

We cheerfully embrace this o~ 
portuuity of publicly addressing 
you, and of expressing in this 
manner our approbation of the 
grand principle of all trust in 
your societies, the responsil,ility 
of officers to those who appoint 
them. lo obedience to your own 
free nomination we have attended 
this Association, aud agreeably to 
your direction we send you this 
account of it. It appears by the 
seve1·al letters sent from the 
churches iu this conucxion, aud 
bv the accounts given by the mi
nisters and messengers present at 
thislAsso11iation, thal the churches 
on the whole are in a' prosperous 
state. All the coHgreg-.itions arc 
supplied with ministers ; the mi
nisters are zealousll employed in 
the duties of their office; the 
people respect and attend the 
public ordinances; anJ although 
there are somP- just causes of hu
miliation and complaint, yet 
there are far more causes of b'l'U

titude and praise. In order to 
preserve your present prosperit~, 
and to promote your future edifi
cation, permit me to remind you 
of the importance of the princi
ples, the practices, and even the 
peculiarities of your churches, 
and to recommend each to yo1.1r 
particular attention. 

Religious PltTNCIPL&b oJ Lhe 
utmost importance to o~~ 
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churches: the very being of 
them depends 011 it. For, as 
1 hey are not supported by the 
stale for any temporal purposes, 
they cannot long subsist without 
it: or, if they do subsist awhile, 
they are uuanimated carcasses; 
they have a name tftat they live 
and are dead. 

God is an infinite Spirit, an 
object of contemplation, but not 
of vision, His excellence visible 
in all the works of nature, and in 
all the ways of Providence,~and 
just and proper notions of his per
fections including the virtues that 
,are necessarily connected with the 
;revelation of those perfections to 
;us,-from that system of natural 
]'eljgion, which St. Paul calls the 
truth of God, and which, for its 
11tility as far as it goes, should be 
inculcated among christians.
Christianity elucidates ancl con
:firms the truth of natural religion, 
and it also reveals other facts, 
which the highest human pene
tration could never have disco
vcrecl. Of this kind arc the in
troduction, the e~tent, and the 
penally of moral evil; the plan 
of redemption; the person of the 
Redeemer; and the present and 
future state and fehcitv of the 
redeemed. Christianity- collects 
the divine glol'ies into a point in 
the person and offices of Christ, 
displaying a hl'ightness so strik
ing a~ to fix and affect every be
h;ldcr, and at lhe same time 
cooling and softening the object, 
so as to render it at once the most 
magnificent and the !DOSt cons 
descending, the most formidable 
and the most amiable object in 
all the compass of contemplative 
thought. Here Go~ appears su
premely terrible to sin, and su
rre~cly good to th_e sinner. ~ n 
1rnmshing our Mul,slltute, he sits 
(he inflexible Judge, surrounded 
,,·ith all the terrible pomp of om-
. ' 

ni1;>otencc-; and in pardoning the 
pl'mcipals, he displays a love be
yond the softest compassion of 
the tenderest heart. The know
ledge and belief of these articles 
produce in the heart a disposition 
to universal holiness, which ex
presses itself in a pious conformi
ty to natural obligations; and to 
!he positive institutes of religion; 
Ill a benevolent disch:irge of every 
social duty to our fellow-crea
tures; and in a regular veneration 
for Olll'sclvcs. The good man 
views his high and luily calling, 
and rises superior to the slavery 
of sin. Every idea that operates 
in this matter is a religious prin
ciple, and miserable is the slate of 
those who arc clestitule of it. An 
unprincipled mind is an easy 
prey to every vice. Some indivi
duals, void of the knowledge of 
the mistrable moral state of man, 
are full of pride and presumption; 
others, destitute of faith in the 
atonement, are involved in distress 
and despair; while others arc 
rioting in the excesses of thi~ life, 
and violating every divine com
mand, to gratify their senses and 
their passions, through their fatal 
ignorance of a blessed immortali
ty. Jf whole societies retain the 
ceremonies of religion, after they 
have lost their faith and know
ledge, they resemble a dead cnr, 
case placed in a living allitudc, 
and wrapped in a gaudy shroud, 
If, therefore, brethren, you value 
your own happiness, or that of 
vour children, and families, and 
friends; and above all, that of 
the church to which you beloug, 
you must inculcate religious 
priuciplt; you must point to the 
Traclu1· sent from God, and say 
to I hose around you, "This is 
Go<l's beloved Son, hear him." 

This l<'clcls us to the second arri
cle, the importance of the PRAC· 
TICES of your churches. Beside 
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ibe general practice of every mo- quiring them to rept'llt by heart 
ral virtue, and of every christian four or five questions and answers 
grace, you will, we dare say, pay in a printed catechism to you 
a particular attention to those once a week, and by familiarlv 
practic~s which !ia~e a tcndenc>' explaining them to them; or by 
to iusul the prmctpiefi of reh- requiring them to repeat to you 
gion.-.'lfa/ce conscience of a re- by heart one verse of scripture 
gular attendance on public wor- every day, from which you may 
ship, as often as the clmroh meets derive familiar questions, and 
for this purpose_-Attend dili- lead them by this means into a 
gently, wilh your families, to the habit of thinking, reflecting, and 
word preached by your pastors: reasoning, on the great truths of 
it is the power of God to salva- religion. How happy will you ue 
tion. Be present iu your places to see the good seed bring fort!,, 
before the worship begins; avoid in one child thirty, in another 
dissipation and indolence while it sixty, in another a hundred fold I 
continues; stay till the service is How lmppy, in your dying mo
over; then meditate on it in re- ments, to be able to say to a 
tirement; turn it into prayer, or pious son, / go the way of all the 
converse with one anothel' on earl/,: but tltou art a wise man, 
what you · have heard, The last and knowut what t/1011, oughtest 
part of divine service is a fine to do! You should pay tbe 
expressive significant part of it. greatest attention to this branch 
The minister, who is the ambas- of family religion, in order to 
,adur of Christ, spreads holy wipe off that foul scandal which 
bands over yon, and prays on some zealots have cast on us for 
your part that the grace of ou,· not sprinkling our infants, as if 
Lord Jesus Christ, the Jove of we \\'ere careless about their !al
Goil, n,id the fellowship of the vation, because we omit a su
lloly Ghost, may be, and declares pers1i1ious custom. - Maintain 
on God's part that parental re- p1-ivote social meetings, for sing
ganl is \vitb you all, to which ing, prayer, and christian con
you cannot but say Amen.-Pub- fcrencc; habituate yourselves to 
lie worship among you receives wery ioith tltem that 1otep, to re
no solemnity from architecture, joice ioilh them il,at rtjoicc, to 
iustrumental music, history, or bea,· one anothe1•'s lmrden,, and 
painting; yet it has a peculiar so- to p,·omote one another's temporal 
le1unity when it is performed i11tc,·est. Deal with one another: 
with reverence 1t0d godly ftar. employ one another; intermarry 
John the Baptist was a plain togcl11er; give one another ad
homely man; but Herod feared vice and assistance; consider 
him, kno\Ving that he w11s a just ~·our whole spccie11 as your brt~ 
man and a holy.-Ke7 up family thren; but regard your own· 
religion, - the readmg of the community as your fomily.~ 
holy scriptures, singing, and Finally. Be patie11t, prr,dent, 

l>rnyer, or the last at lcasL A anll tendtr to one anot/1er'1 infir,. 
ittle forecast will gain you time mities. Conceal lhem from the 

for this twice a day, and study to world; let the too coromon prao
~ake it short and agreeable, that lice of whispering tht>m awong 
tl ru_a, not disgust, but edify your yourselves sink into disuse; pity 
fam,hes. - Catechize yor,r ckil- end pray for the we11k; e:zho1•t 
clrm and se.-on~ls; either by re- thtm by the mildness and gentle-
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ness of Christ to take heed to 1 he knowledge of tbese truths 
their waJs, but by no means ex- Providence hoth entrusted you; 
llsperate them. Time and pa- may it be your holy ambition to 
tiencc ha,•e done wonders in re- say, when you give up your ac
covering backsliders, while con- counts, " Lo,·d, thou deliveredst 
trary dispositions, productive of unto us five talents; behold we 
violent measures, have been at- liave gai11cd beside tltem five ta
tended with scandalous effects, lents more." 
Pay particular attention in the The principles that distinguish 
choice of your officers to men of our churches are but little known 
a soft healing spirit; they are an lo the bulk of our countrymen. 
unspeakable blessing to a chris- Some look at them without ua
tian church: and of them learn miuation; .others view them 
to exercise that mrek11ess of wis~ through false mediums; and, 
dom which . au apostle recom- which is worse tban all, ruauv 
mends. who act upon them, do but hair 

Lastly, Brethren, allow us to understand them, and cannot at 
recommend to you an attention all defend them. The Lord make 
to the PECULIARITIES of your you spiritual men, judging all 
churches. You bold some truths things, and able to give a r,ason 
which moral philosopher~ pro- for the hope tltat is in you. There 
fess; some which the Greek is nothing in your principles de
church and the church of Rome structive of the peace of civil so. 
hold; some which other Pro- cicty; nothing hostile to govcrn
testant churches maintain; and meat. We have no dissertation 
others which arc peculiar to in scripture on the best form of 

· :yourselves. Do. not neglect to government, whether it be mo
inculcate those truths which narchical or republican; we hold 
others hold; if many teachers do nothing injurious to any religious 
fliTlUIJusly, labour to excel them association; we dislinguish be
all. But particularly enforce lwecn the constilutio11 ofa church 
truths that are peculiar to your and the members who compose it, 
societi('s, and for the sake of and venerate the last for acting 
which you have separated from up to the best of their know
your brethren, Support the right ledge, while we reprobate the 
of private judgmcnt and liberty of first as unscriptural iu ils frame, 
conscience, in opposition to all unsociable and violent in ii§ tern
human autbo1ity, iu mailers of per, and unfricnrlly lo the growth 
r~ligion. Acknowledge Christ of religious knowledge, primitive 
alone as the Head of the church, morality, a chaste fuilh, and uui
and maintain the sufficiency of vel'Sal lo,•e. lf others, after all 
lhc holy scriptures as the rule of we have said, will not make these 
faith. These general truths in- distinctions, we have only to say, 
clurle the frame and constitution He tltat is u,uust, let ltim be un· 
of your churches, the num her and just still. Be you diligent, bre• 
character of )'OUr officers, the thren, to impart clear notions of 
nioclc of divine worship, the posi- these articles to your children; 
tive institutions of religion, the and not only labour to make 
terms of admission to the ministry them christians, but strive also 
and church-membership, the free to form them wise, conscientious, 
choice of your ministers, and. the aud iieaccahlc Dissenters; oruu• 
~ature of your discipline'. With meuh to our churches, and com• 
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fort, lo yourselve.s. Be not un- I m11y perhaps gain nothing of this 
mindful, brethren, of the support world by the practice of it; but 
of your societies. Your post ors you will acq uirc that affection 
ask uo emoluments; your and esteem of your brethren and 
churches have none to bestow, that reputation in the hou;e of 
Conscience makes us your minis- God, which you will value be
ters; and it is to your credit, as yond all riches ; and you ·may 
well as lo your comfort, to enable even contemplate that most 
us to provide tliings honest 'in the transporting o_f all periods, io 
sight of all men. Your voluntary ~vhich the ~rb1ter of all will say, 
tithes are our support; and your . 111 the hearing of all, " Well done, 
free contributions the support of good a1ld faitliful sen-anfs, enter 
your places of worship. and the ye into t/1ejoy of your Lo1·d." 
relief of your poor. To enable And now, brethren, we com
you to discharge these duties, mend .1/0U to God, and to the word 
you must avoid the fashionable of his grace. We bl!llr you 011 

vices, and the expensive luxuries our heart before the Lord, and 
of the times; you · must try to ex- you will, we doubt not, pray Jw 
eel io your several professioes ; us. The Lord make every •nc 
you must be industrious in get- who comes into your societies 
ting, and frugal iu using, the like Rachel ond like Leah ; may 
blessings of Providence; you each lmilrl the house of [srael, do 
must commend yourselves to wortltily in his conntry, and he 
your fellow-citizens by ingenuity, famous in his church. May each 
integrity, punctuality, hum11nity, be a habitation of God, through 
affability, sympathy, hospitality the Spirit; and, as the house of 
-in a word, by uniting in your Obed-edom was blessed for the 
own persons, the decency of the ark's sake, so may the church be 
roan '9ilh I he dignity of the blessed for their sake ! 
cbristian. Virtue will not fuil of ROBERT RODINSON, 
its reward in your churches. You 

• • • 
Tlie COMMON and tl,e SPECIAL I11jl1m1ce of tlie Holg Spirit. 

Tl,e distinction important. Spirit of God is intended, what
REAL distinction on every snb- ever may be ascribed to that di

,iect is so,-This distinction is of vine Agent in those persons who 
frequent recurrence in the sacred nevertheless ore not "saved in 
writings.-It assists In explaining the Lol'd with an everlasting sal
mauy affecting occnrrcnces con- vatiou."-Bl his special influence 
nected with a profession of reli- is meant, 111s effectual operations 
gion.-lt is, in short, of great in those who believe with the 
practical utility. · heart uuto righteousness-" <'II· 

Tl,e diatinction ,tattd. durc lo the end"-aml iuherit life 
B eternal. y lhe common iu0uence of the 

Tl,e didinction illustrated. 

COJIUION. I SPECL\I .. 
"My Spirit shall not always "Thy people ~hall uc willin!!' 

strive with man." Gen. vi. 3. in the day of thy pow<'r." Ps ,d1u I ex. 3. 
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COMMON. 
"He that heareth the word, 

and anon with joy receiveth it: 
)'et bath he not root in himself, 
but dureth for awhile ;-by and 
by he is offended." Matt. :id.ii. 
20, 21. 

" Ye do always resist the Holy 
Ghost : as your fathers did so do 
ye." Acts vii. 51. 

" Many of his disciples went 
back, and walked no more with 
him." John vi. 66. 

"And though I have the gift 
of prophecy, and understand all 
mysteries, and all knowledge; 
and though I have all faith, so 
that I could remove mountains, 
and have not charity, I am no
thing." 1 Cor. xii. 2. 

" Holding faith and a good 
conscience; which some having 
put away, concerning faith have 
made shipwreck." 1 Tim. i. 19. 

" Who hath trodden under foot 
the Son of God, and bath count
ed the blood of the covenant 
wherewith he was sanctified an 
unholy thing, and bath done cle
~pite unto the Spirit of grace." 
Heh. x. 29. 

"Them who draw back unto 
perdition." Heh. x. 39. 

" For it had heen bNter for 
them not to have known the way 
of righteousness, than, after they 
have known it, to turn from the 
holy commandment delivered 
unto them." 2 Pet. ii. 21. 

SPECIAL. 
" Our gospel _came not unto 

you in word only, but also in 
powe1·, and i11 the Holy Ghost 
aud in much assurance." I Thess: 
i. 5. 

" The word of God which ef. 
fectually worketh also in you that 
believe." 1 Thess. ii. 13. 

" I will put my fear in their 
hearts, that they shall not depart 
from me." Jer. xxxii. 40. 

" The gifts and calling of God 
are without repentance." Rom. 
xi. 29. 

" Being confident of this very 
thing, that he which hath begun 
a good work in you, will perform 
it until the day of Jesus Christ." 
Philip. i. 6. 

" But, bel~ved, we are per
suaded better things of you, and 
things that accompany salvation." 
Heh. vi.9. 

" Them that believe to the 
saving of the soul." Heh. x. 39. 

" I will put my law in their 
inward parts, and write it iu their 
hearts; and will he their God, 
and they shall be my people." 
Jer. xxxi. 33. 

the distinction inlproved. 
Such a consideration of divine tion, and conducted with faithful

influence strongly suggests the ness: carefully omitting whatever 
necessity of pel'sonal examination. might be claimed by an unrenewed 
Taking too much for granted is a mind, and allowing that only to 
fruitful source of erl'or on a variety stand, as evidence of unfeigned 
of subjects: and, in the great at~ faith, which must be referred to 
fairs of pcrional religion, mistake a gracious change of heart, by 
is serious. The inquiry, therefore, the• effectual working of the Holy 
should be commenced with dcvo- Ghost; as,-poverty of spirit-
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purit~ in bear_t-hungering and 
thirstmg after righteousness-and 
" charity," which" suffereth long 
and is kind." 

Nor can it be inferred, that in 
those instances (and which, per
haps, are more numerous than is 
generally imagined,) where only 
the common influence of the Spirit 
of God has been experienced, no 
real or important advantage has 
been derived. Let no one think 
either preservation 01· reformation 
from gross vices of trivial conse
quence. If he that stole, steal no 
more; if be that was intemperate 
become sober; if be that was 
impure be now chaste; and if he 
that was slothful be now usefully 
and diligently occupied ;-must 
not he, and all connected with 
him, derive considerable benefit 
from such a conversion? And, as 
the judgment of the great day 
will proceed on principles of in
finite rectitude, is it too much to 
suppose, that a distinction will 
then be made between the com
paratively n10ral and the pre
sumptuously wicked 1 For it is 
not knowing the way of righte
ousness, but tunii11g from the 
holy commandment, which will 
be an aggravation of final con
demnation. 

the christian church; who may, 
notwithstanding, be unacquainted 
with that spiritual renovation, 
without which, the Saviour de
clared, none can enter into the 
kingdom of heaven. 

And, on the other hand, how 
solemnly should they be warned 
who cast otf fear, and restrain 
prayer before God ! Who hold 
the truth in unrighteousness, or 
turn the grace of God into las
civiousness ! Who, from having 
been the avowed friends and zeal
ous advocates of divine truth, 
become its insidious opponents 
and bitter calumniators ! Let 
such persons be reminded, that 
"All manner of sin and blas
phemy shall be forgiven unto 
men: but the blasphemy against 
the Holy Ghost shall not be for
given unto men." 

But, with what holy earnest
ness should caution be admini
stered, lest any rest in the form 
and continue destitute of the 
power of godliness! Especially 
should those young persons be 
affectionately admonished, in 
w)1om a pious education, uniting 
~1th a naturally amiable disposi
tion, may have produced a con
currence in evangelical senti
ments, and such a conformity to 
religious obsenauces as may have 
procured for them admis~ion into 

" But we are bound to give 
thanks always to God for you, 
bretlll"en, beloved of the Lo1·d, 
because God bath from the be
ginning chosen you to salvation, 
through sanctification of the Spi
rit, and belief of the truth; where
unto he called you by our gospel, 
to the obtaining of the ~lory of 
the Lord Jesus Christ." In what 
exalted str.iins of devout grati
tude, then, should such persons 
acknowledg11 their immense obli
gation to him who " bath not 
appointed them to wrath, but to 
obtain salvation by oui· Lord 
Jesus Christ:" and, whenever it 
is asked, " Who maketh thee to 
differ from another, and what hast 
thou which thou bast not re
cei,-ed l" with what adoring hu
mility and thankfulness must they 
reply, "Not unto us, 0 Lord, not 
unto us, but unto thy name give 
glory, for thy ml!rcy aud for thy 
truth's sake !'' 
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The Curate of Hackney. 

Srn-The curate of Hackney 
in his late furiou8 attack upo~ 
the British and Foreign Bible So. 
ciety, has adverted (p. 217) to a 
certain" New England Company, 
fou_nded during_ the usurpation," 
which he describes as " assimi
lated in its processes" to the mis
sionary institutions of the pre
sent day, Lut as having " sunk 
into insignificance," and " not 
left a wreck behind," while, at 
the same time, it is said to pos
sess "a largely accumulated fund 
which it is not able to appropri
ate." I shall certainly not attempt 
to reconcile the apparent discre
pancy of this singular statement, 
but my object is to inquire whe
ther any of your correspondents 
can furnish an authentic account 
of the history and present state 
of the society referred to 1 The 
insertion of this query will pro
bably oblige others, besides 

Yours respectfully, 
LECTOR. 

• • • 
PEDANTRY EXPOSED. 

THE following is an exact copy 
of the title page to a large folio 
on Mattltew, containing more 
than nine hundred pages. 

{ 
Theologicall Questions 
Dogmaticall Observations 
And Evangelicall Essays 

upon 
the Go11pel of Jesus Christ ac

cording to St. Matthew.• 
Wherein 

About two thousand six hundred 
and fifty necessary and profitable 
questions are discnssed: and five 
hundred and eighty speciall points 
of doctrine 1io1ed ; and five hun-

• Mark was ready too; but the 
writer tells his readers in the " Epi
logue," that he should not send Mm, 
till he saw how they treated Matthew. 

dred and fifty errors confuted, or 
objections answered: together 
with divers arguments, whereby 
divers truths and true tenents are 

confirmed. 
By RICHARD WARD, 

sometime Student iu the famous 
Universities 

Of S Cambridge l . S England l 
2 St. Andrews 5 m 2 Scotland S and 

Master of Arts of both the king
doms : and now a preacher in the 

famous city of London. 
1640. 

• • • 
A ridiculous Metaphor, used by 

Balthasar Gratian. 
"THOUGHTS flow from the 

extensive coasts of Memory, em
bark on the sea of the Imagina
tion, arrive at the port of Genius, 
and are registered at the custom
house of the Understanding." 

• • • 
THE WELSH CLERGYMAN. 

IN the year 1782 were pub
lished ·the banns of marriage be
tween a young man, and the 
daughter of a Baptist, who had 
not received baptism, nor the 
name of baptism, in Langocdmor 
near Cardigan. When the mar
riage-day arrived, and a numl,cr 
of the friends of the young cou
ple had accompanied them to 
church, Mr. Jones the curate, 
agreeably to what had been be
fore reported of his intention, 
said, that he could by no means 
marry them, unless the bride 
would first submit to baptism, 
and, for the time, he adhered to 
his word; but to the great ho
nour of her name and-memory, 
the young woman refused to sell 
her religious principles: the com
pany returned disappointed, the 
dinner was eaten, and all retired 
to their homes. But the late 
Rev. W. Williams, a Baptist mi-
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111ster in ,Cardigan, and who was 
also one of His Majesty's Justices 
of the Peace, wrote a letter of 
complaint to the Bishop of St. 
David's., and received an answer 
by the first opportunity; and as 
we have a .correct copy of the 
bishop's letter now before us, we 
present tl~e reader with some of 
the more important extracts. 

Abcrgmili, Oct. 8, 1782. 
Sir,-1 received a letter from 

','-OU of the 13th ult. Mr. Jones, 
it1e curate of Langoedmor, had 
called upon me a few days be
fore, when he gave me an account 
of the matter complained of in 
your Jetter. l was extremely 
sorry to find that Mr. Jones had 
been guilty of such a mistake; 
and I soon convinced him that 
he had acted very improperly; 
and lest be should again fall into 
such an error, 1 wrote him a Jet
t.er 011 the subj.ect, immediately 
aft& the receipt of yours. It 
bas been intimated to me that 
something of the kind happened 
in this bishoprick about twenty 
)'Cars ago, aud that there are still 
some )'Oung priests in Dyfed and 
Chcredegion, who hesitate about 
the lawfulness of marrying per
sons unbaptized. The week be
fore last I wrote to some of the 
senior priests in these counties, 
rt'}uiriug them to inform theil' 

younger brethren, that when per
sons apply for marriage, the 111i
niste1· is to make no inquiry about 
the religious sentiments of the 
parties; and if there be uo ob
stacle arising from relation or 
consanguinity, and all things re
quired in the act of the 26th ol the 
late king, be fulfilled, he is to go 
forward to administer the mar
riage; and if he refuse to do so, 
under these circumstances, he 
will subject himself to the ut
most rigour of the law. 

" I shall always be ready to 
take due notice of every com
plaint like this, that you, or any 
other Protestant Dissenter, may 
find it necessary to bring before 
me; anrl I hope, from the care I 
have taken on this occasion, no 
cause will be given you to com
plain in future. 

" I entreat yon to convey my 
respectful compliments to the 
gentlemen who met on this occa
sion, and be pleused to accept 
the same yourself, from, Sir, 

YoUJ' most obedient humble 
se1·vant, 

JOHN ST. DAVID'S." 

It is scarcely necessary to add, 
that Mr. Jont's married the young 
couple without saying any thing 
more about baptizing the frmalc. 

Sn•en Gomer, 0.-t. 1822. 

®bttua~ anb 1\ecent Jltatbu. 
MR. RICHARD TIRAND 

,vas born at Great Hale, about six 
ll)iles s. £. of Sleaford, nearly in the 
<'entre or the county of Lincoln, 
J?ee. rn, 1747. His father, Mr. 
Edward Bran<!, was a pious and 
resrectable trndesman, who by his 
l!ro~cssion brought up a considerable 
lannly, most of whom were subjects 

VOL, XV, 

of genuine piety: he remove<! from 
Grent Hale to Kirkby Laylhorp, 
where ho ,tied. 

His only son Richard, in his 
J'Olln~er years was mnd1 addicted 
to the pursuits of what tlw world 
call 111i1Lh, pleasure, and innocent 
amusements; but during his rcsi
dcncu at J(irkby Laythorp he b<'• 
came acqnainil:d with a scriou.~ 

p 
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yo1m~· friend,• to whosoconYersation 
ancl cxnmplc he alt1ibule<l his first 
serious impressions of his lost st11te 
and oonditiou by nature, which ter
minated in his repairin; to tlJO cross 
of Christ for sah·:ilion. 

,\ bout this time the pions la<ly of 
the late Loni Robt'rt Manners of 
llloxhnm iotro<lucc<l the ministry o( 
the i,rospcl into that neighbourhood 
in the estuhlishmcnt, an<l ,;ettle<l 
one of the six young stndents who 
were cxpellc<l from the University 
of Oxf9r(I for reading, prnyiag, nnd 
C'Xponndingthc scriptures, (the Rev. 
Dcnjamin I(~y.) ns the officiating 
minister, of Uloxhn'm .and Digby; 
;md hither,,. at tli'o distance of al,out 
flvc miles, ho and his fiieml travel
led together to he·af 010 precious 
sound of snlvation, which is the only 
,;alntary balm for a sin-wounded and 
sin-burdenctl conscience. About 
1767 he removed to SlcafonJ, and, 
shortly after, to Doston ; but Provi
dence opening a door . for his rc
JTIO,vaJ anrl final sclllement at 
~wlncshcad, he r!'mo,·ed thither, 
where he spent tlic rcninii:tdcr of his 
life. 
- \Vhilsf at 'Boston, nnd after Lils 
removal to Swin.c~head, he beonmo 
a hearer of fhc Rev. \Villiam Vi' atts, 
pas1or of the Particul~~ Dnplist 
Churr.h at Donnington. and Roston, 
·w11ere he· f,rcaohcd c,•ery nlternate 
Sahhalh; after whose death, in nhout 
176~, tbo Tiev. \Vm. Coates accept
eel of th,i pastoral office. Jn 17.69 
onr friend, being convinced of the 
propriety of l,clicl'crs' baptism, and 
tlcsirous to becomc. n decided fol
lower of CIHisl, offered himself ns a 
candidate, :111d wns buplized; nnd 
from that time be.continued n con
stant nnd persevering nltendnnt upon 
1hc public meilns of grace, ~s wcl_l ;~s 
upon more privnte nnd soc1nl rchg•· 

,. Since we received the nbore, we 
hnvc been informed by the Uev. John 
}linmers of Iloslon, tl1ut l\lr. Ilrnnd 
was afterwards the instrument of grcnt 
spiritual good to his frlcn<l's son, ,,.ho 
is now a rcspcctablo deacon of l\Jr. 
Hinmcrs's cbu1ch; upon which lllr.11. 
very properly remarks, "We not only 
sco a rcmnrknblc correspondence bc
t\V'ce1i sin nncl Jls p11nisbment, but nlso 
bct'l~cen good done and recompcru:c 
b~stowcd.'' 

Oll!I services, whenever Lis heillill 
and clrcumslaoocs would ndmit. 
till his dc11Jh. 

The writl'r Lins been favoured witb 
an intimate acquaintance wjth bim 
of more 1han fifty ycnrs, ilnd can 
witli justice say, that his charncter 
has been nntllrnishe<l, as it respects 
tho chnrch, his fa111ily, and the world, 
except the infirmities of Lium11n na• 
turc, ,from which 1lie • best of mcq 
cannot claim an. exemption. 

He place'cl all his hopes for life 
and salvation upon th.e 'Rock of 
eternal ages, that permanent founda
tion, which never fails in a trying, 
hour, aud against ,vbich tlie gales of 
bell shall nover prevail : lie lived 
near to his God, and often enjoyed 
the eonselations of the gospel. He 
wns n highly respr.ctcd and bononrs 
able member of the ehurcb about 
fifty-three Jears, to which he gave a. 
strong testimony of bis attachmcn1, 
by walking nino mile~, whilst he 
mis able to continue bis nttcndancc, 
as well as by a donation of one hun
dred pounds prior to his death, to
ward liquida1ing a debt upon tbo 
cbnpel •. He manifested bis a.tt11ch
mcnt to the cause of Christ, by 
cheerfully contributing liis a3sist
nnce in promoting it, nuder w(rnt
evcr namo or de\1omination tho ap
pr:'al mi~ht br bruugbt. He wns a 
decided Calvinist; but of a ontholio 
spirit, posMcsslng 1ho warmest at
tachment to all who love our Lord 
Jesus Christ Jn sincerity, by "hat,. 
ever nawo distinguished amongst 
men. 

fk was ,•isited sovornl limes in his 
(~st illness by un i11ti11111le friend, 
who mentio11ecl the divine consol11-
tlo11 and enjoyment with which n 
yonng female~ frh,nd wns supported 
on hor dcntb-licd. J\Tr. Ilrn111I said, 
1hat j{ wns n mnllcr of great tj11111k
f11l11css 10 witness s11r.h plcnsi11g 
scenes hnl that lt wns not the oru;o 
'with ti'inmM: ho hoped, however, 
ho-shoulrl be supporlc1l in passii1g, 
throngh the clnrk vnll<'Y pf the sl111-
<low uf (lea 111. )fr 1uhlcd, thot the 
e<ildncss 1111<1 supineness of bis henrt 
11ml nffcctious mi~!1t 1,c the c11usc of 
the Lord's· withholding those com-

• Mnry Clarke. See Dnplist i\Ia;;3, 
zinc, 18221 pngc ,173, ' ' 
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fortable manifestations of his pre
sonce and support wl1ich he in mer• 
1:,y lmpnrls to many others. 
, , July 30, he w11~ very poorly, nnd 
{or several days pnst had been much 
affiicted bo.th in hody and mind, 
6111fcring much mental depression 
through the severe buffotings of thl' 
enemy; bot ho expressed a deep
Colt s1>nse of the goodness of God in 
the preservntion, protection, and 
support he-hnd foallll in the divino 
promises during bis pilgrimage, and 
trll!lted that the Lord would sup
port him through the waters of Jor
,tlan till ho reached the promised 
;nhcritnnce. ' 

He dropped the fcU<'rs of mor
tality Sept. 8, in the seventy-fifth 
year of his age, to join the church 
trlumphnnt, nnd was interred on 
the following '\Vednesday; and on 
Lord's-day, the 22nd, an appropri
ate sermon was . dlllivered by the 
Rev. J: Uinmers, his pastor, ton no
mcroas and deeply aJfected congro
gallon, from Phil i: 21. 

l\'Iny the unchangeable promises 
of Jehovah, and the provision mndc 
in his everlasting covenant for llu, 
security and salvation of his ·people, 
which so eU1incotly supported our 
departed · friend, be tho happy lot of 
jho rnitl'r and readers. , 

Nov. 19, 1822. AGIUCOLA, 

• 
rinss ELTZABETH WHITl\lARSH. 

DEc. 11>, U:1'22, died Mias Eliza
beth Whitmarsh, aged 11i11ctecn. 
Her pnreat~ r<.-sidc near Lymingto(I, 
but Divine Pr.oyidcnco brought Miijs 
W. to Portson l)bout five yenrR siuce. 
Ancr n long resi~rur.c in this pince, 
her r.oo,·crsioo hccamo nppnreul 
from the seriousncH of her bclin
viour, from her OS$iduity, nnd from 
her dilii;cnt attr.ndnnce on the menus 
of grace under the ministry of l\Ir. 
Hawkins, from which she rccehed 
great beni,fit. In Octo·b.cr, 1820, 
~i.o wns united to tho ohurch in 
White's-row, und she .diligently per
formed lho duties or thtLt t:onncxion. 
She wns very useful as 11 teacher in 
n S11ndny-school,•and mµch beloved 
hy her fellow-teachers. Sho wus 

_puoctn 1I in her nttendancc, obsNv
i!-J}t of the rti;ubtlous Qf Ute ,chool, 

and chccrf'i11ly co0opcralcfl in the 
plnns formed for Its welfare. 

From Portsea she wont, six ID'lnths 
before lwr death, to reside with a 
la<ly at Devizc~, lrnvi/lg undertaken 
lhe office of govr.rness.in the family, 
TJ1crc she wns taken ill, and fioish
ctl her course. The state of her 
mind will appear by an cxlrnct from 
a letkr from the lady above rcfcrre<l 
to-

" I cairnot allempt to give yon a re-, 
1n1lar account of dear E. W .'s expe
rience during her last illness, but from 
her general calmness and resi~ation 
throughout the trying period, I hava 
reason to believe her mind was in
fiuenced by the hest principles, and by 
lhe consolations of religion. Her ill, 
ncss, which 'fl"as attended with pain, 
continued nearly eleven weeks; but· 
during the wholo time I nHer wit-· 
nessecl a single expression of discon
tent or repining •. She. fC'lt, I believe, 
mnoh uneasiness at being incapable of 
disnhnrging the duties of her situation,. 
nnd. disnppointed at being so long de
prived of the privileges of public wor
ship; and, on oue ocC11sion, wept IIB: 
s)le observed from the wj11dow the fa,. 
mlly going 11s usual to the place where-· 
she h11d enjoyed so much pleasure. 

"'!'hough her last illness was of an· 
alanning nalurn, hopes were enter-, 
taincd pf her rccove1-y, nnil immodinl&. 
da.ngcr was uot apprehended liU a 
few du.ys pre"ions lo her diasoluUon,
whotL the friend who attended her 
became more nnxious to learn the 
state ?f her mind under U.e trying 
dlspen!IJ\tion. It being o\>se.n'ed to 
her that this painful relapse wns n 
great dlsnppointmcnt to her expecta
tions, uud very trying to her apiriL•, 
she replied with much calmness,' Yes,· 
but ii is nil right, nml I hope Pl\
tieuco nud re,;ignation ,viii bC' grant
ed me, to bear all that my henvonly 
Fnther may seo fit lo luy upon me.' 
These chrislinn E7<1CeR were, indeed, 
ctideully. iu ucrrisc throughout her· 
illnt'lls. She experienced much plea
sure at hearing the scriptures rend, 
a.nd felt tl1e rnluc uud support of lhc 
~acrcd promises they contain. on· the 
morning of tl1e day on 1'fhich she <l ic~, 
hnving passPd 11 pninful night, her 
friend inquirc1l, wllh much nuxiety, 
what was the state of her mind; sho 
replied,' Very lrnnqnil.; I awoke this 
morning in a«wcel frnmeofmind, with 
puly one ,cuh, to bo entirely resigned, 
~o the )'ill of I.he Almighty.' liijf, 
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friend said, 'You now feel the com
fort and advantage of having attended 
to re Jiron in the season of health and 
youth. She replied, ' Yes, ,I do: 
b~t I line sb.amefully abused my pri
nleges.' ' Tllis is what ,ve all have 
to accuse ourselves of,' replied her 
friend ; • but what a ,n,ercy I.hat there 
is a gracious Saviour to apply to for 
pardon, whose precious blood speak
cth helter things than that of Abel !' 
She replied, ' Yes, it is; I ha Ye put 
my trust in Him, and hope I shall not 
be diS11pJ)ointed at last.' ' None that 
ever ~sled in Him were disappointed,' 
her fnond answered, and obser\'ing 
that she appeared much exhausted, 
she discontinued the conversation · 
but !'- short time after, going to he; 
bedSJde, she. heard her repeat, with 
im;eetserenity, that delightful passage 
- Unto Him that bath loved us, and 
washed us from our sins in bis own 
1'_lo_od ;'-and she appeared to be de
nvmg from it tb.e support and conso
lation it is calculated to lmpart in the 
most trying circumstances. Her weak
ness and exhaustion from this time in
creased, till, wlth scarcely a groan 01· 

a struggle, her gentle spirit took its 
flight lo the realms of eternal peace 
and rest. Hor ~eneral sweetness of 
temper and propriety ofbeha viour have 
left an impression of regret and sor
row, that· will not for a long time be 
effaced; and I now feel as if we hail 
not suffioiently prized her charaoter.'' 

Her death was improved Rt 
White's-row Chap11l, Dec. 20, liy 
her pastor, from Song vi. 2; after 
which he rea<l ~ome vt1ry interestiug 
extracts from her letters to a yonng 
friend, and which discovered her 
piety to b11ve l,<1011 of no ordinary 
kind. 
•• !fall and (Mrewell, blnt 1irl; sooD 11 .. t thou loft 
'l11i, e¥il world. 
J11us ha,•o I aeen II rcne w1th rising morn 
Uofold its sJ.,wln~ bloom, awer.t to tl,e smell 
1\ml lo,•ely to the cyt, whru a kc.-n wind 
J)a\h torn tu blushinJl lea,·es, and lald it low, 
~tri-pp'd of iu swceb.--Ah ! ao,-
So eur Ell.11a frJI," 

Portaea. C. T. !\I. 

• • • 
MISS MARY ARNOLD. 

Serl', 1, 1822, after a long :in<l 
pninl'ul ulDiction died Miss .Mwry 
Arnold of Sevenoaks, Kent, a~ed 
twenty-nine years. It may ,·cry 
properly be ~ai<l of the ~uliject of 
11,is m1:moir, tilnt her life wns highly 
erc1\it11bl11 to religion, 1md that her 

death wns a eonvincia.,. evidence.or 
its 1livinc· reality, "The memory 
of tho j11st is hlesse<l.'' Hor con
stitution being naturally wc11k and 
delicate, she wa.~ suhject to affiiclion 
from her chil<lhood, which appears 
to hl\vo lrnen sanctifit><l 1,y the Lord 
i11 a vory eminent degree, in pro
moting her spiritual interests, and 
etcmnl salvation. Very early in 
lifo she manifested serious thought
fulness on lbc importance of religion, 
llod began to attend on tht: means 
of grace,, in the connl'xion of tbo 
,vcsleyr111 Metho<lists, with whom 
she was subscqncntly united, and 
continned for .several years. It 
pleased the Lord hy' the leacbinl{s 
of his Spirit, nm\ tho loadings of bis 
provi<lcnco and grnce, to givo .ht:r 
snch disco,·erics of .lbe .01·il of sin, 
the 1lepravily of human nature, nm\ 
her own 11nworthiness, that she lie
came very much dislrcfise<l and cast 
do"'" eonccrning tlw real state of 
her soul. While she was in tbii. 
cxcrcise<l sL1to Qf mind, she was 
induced to· go and hcnr Mr, S. at 
tho Baptist meeting, an<l tbe Lonl 
was plea.sed to bless the wor<l to 
her sonl, hy which means, she oL,. 
taincd a little relief and comfort. 
Sht1 continued to ntlend occllSi'ln
ally, and ·rounsl increasing comfort, 
and a more ~etlle1\ peace in her 
min<l than she had cv.cr enjoyed 
l,efort-. At· 1e11gth she cnmo 1111d 
hqard l\Ir. S. cou~tantly, and hav1ng 
expressc<l her real conviction of tho 
trnth and consistency 'of th6 doc
trines of gr11oe, (as held 1,y the Cal
vinists,) an<l cor<linlly ombrnccd 
them, she united with the B11pti1t 
church, of whioh she r:ontinue<l nn 
honournl,lo 1111d highly respected 
meml,er till her denlh. _ · 

From tlie limo or her onion wilh 
the Dnptist frien,ls, the Loni groatly 
l,lessc<l hl'r in tho use of tho meauH 
ol' grnce, so th11t it was cler1rly de
monstrotc<l, that she " grew in 
gmee, and in the knowlc<lgo of our 
Lord Je~us Christ." 

The humliling views sho hn<l or 
herself lrd her ollcn to express her
self ns " n l,rand plucke<l out of the 
fire;" and tho exalted views sho 
ha<l of tlui glory of the person and 
work of Jesus, excited her to glory 
in Christ and him crucified. tiho 
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tiveil under such nn abiiling sense 
of tbo great obligations sho wns 
,under 1o tbo sovereign, distinguish
ing, t>fficacious grace ant.I mercy or 
.God in Christ J P.sus, that she ollen 
.<>xclaimed in the hearing of the 
writer, " If I get snfc to heaven, it 
·will be a wontlor indeed!' The 
affiiction w,l1ich termlnatetl in her 
death, began with n very painful 
swelling in bor .neck and throat, 
·supposed to 'he the,elfect.of Inking 
cold, under which she suffered ex
'trcmcly l)early twelve months, from 
its ,con11neucement till the time of 
,her dissolution. For seven mouths 
out of the twelve, her pain was so 

1
great, ,that she was unnltle to lie 
-down in her bed, for fear .of bc-ing 
.suffocated, and great apprehensions 
,were excited, lest, by the contiunetl 
.S\Vl'lling, the men11s or ber Inking 
food might .be ,o impcdetl, as thnt 
.she might die of slanatlon. It 
might ho snid of her, as it wns of 
thnt great human example of pa
tience, Job," In nil this she sinned 
)IOI, neither chargt>d God foolishly.'' 
She would freqt\eOIJY :<ny," 'What is 
this to what ·Illy Savfouf' sujferetl? 
-it is inlinitely less than J dt'servc, 
anti "hRl is still belier, it will soon 
lie O\'cr."' 'l11e exercise of thoso 
l1lc55otl m.ocs, fnilh and hope, ,,·us 
\rn111lerli1lly Illustrated in her lifo 
null death. Heslin~ wilh unshaken 
.coufidence on the finished wor.k of 
the Roc.k of ages, sbo was lilied with 
11.i:;loritms li.upc ,uf a bli~l"ul immor

. ~nlily, wt.ii.eh inspired IK'r }' ith sin-

f,ulnr p111ie11co in w11lting for that 
1lrssrd obj<'c.t. When the writer 

was COU\'ersing ,vilh her 110 the 
nnhire ur her nOIJcljon, 111!0 snitl, 
" I should he h11ppy to have tl1t1 
urnc affllotiQn repcatetl, If lhe ~ord 
wonlt_l he ple11,i.cd to indulge me 
wi1h the sumo comfort.'' At one 
1imo, wh<'n speaking of thl'I God
di~honouring 1111lurc of unl)clief, ,11he 
1111d, " Somt•timt·s wheJJ I have felt 
exceedingly happy in my do.ar Re
deemer under the wpr!I, some inch 
s11ggc:11io118 a~ II.test• have imissc,I 
/lly mind.'' " Is ull Jl1~ r011I ! would 
)'o~ he so happy if you were in grc;ll 
:.ffi1nllon, or near 1lca1h? blessed ho 
his donr nnmo, I lmve pru,·ctl his 
l'ui1hru1 word to be my su/11,ort anti 
,comfort, and to cxrccd a 11 could 

VqL. XY. 

have helicred, or even conceiverl.'' 
She lre,111e11lly crietl out, " I am 
happy; I hove great eon~ol11tion in 
Chrtst. Oh the blcs.,ctlncss of an 
interest in him, natl knowledge of 
him!" She often expressed her pity 
for lhose who ore wilhout Christ 
and without hope, saJing, " \\'hat 
should I do in my present circum
staners if I had not such II frien,l 
and helper, anti such a hlcsscd hopo 
(o support me? I feel such ns
snrnncc of my dcnr Retle<'mer's lovo 
nod c11ro. that I can lca\·c all wilh 
him. A II I want is a hen rt con
tionally to praise him. Jesus i~ 
mine; 1\catli hos rost its stinll'; I 
feel no foar to tlic." And when her 
dl'ar mo.llacr saitl sbo did not feel 
comforlnhle· for her to be alone, 
(which was her own· dei:ire,) sho 
s11id, " l should not he alarmed to 
die to-11i~l1t, even if it were sutltlcn, 
anti I ncr,o alone. It is all well; 
Chrfal is mine, and I am his; Jesus 
h~ hkssetl me w;1h tbis glorious 
hope, uuworlhy il& I nm; ray un
worthint:ss is no l1indrnnco to his 
good~lcss; there is 11oll_1i_1,1g ju me, 
but Jcsn~ is' nll in llll.'" 

The cvon,ing b<ifm:e the day on· 
which she died, io nttcmptiug to 
rise from her couch, she rnplnrcd a. 
blood vcssul, al the ~igut of wbicb 
the fi1mily were nlarmctl ; when with 
that ,liguifietl composure which she 
had so grc111ly e11j11)'l!tl, she salt!, 
that her Rctleemcr wns al hnntl, 
und hrul dis11rruetl t)oath qf ii$ sling • 
She co11ti1111cd i_u tli.,'\t ,enlm wa.ili1ig
frnmc till the 11ci1;t 11:iy nl.u~ut one 
o'c.lock, when ~be ~11itl, " II is 1111 
right," nnd then 1,itl a li11nl tu.lieu tu 
puin, siu, nnd _s,irrow, c~pcrienc/11~ 
(nu d,ouht) 1111 abi,nd,1.11t l'll1.rnucu 
inlo the kingdom of our Lord Jcs111 
Chrisl. l·kr tJ~nlh \VllS im11r0Yc1l 
hy her paslor tho following Lurtl'K
day. from llov. xi.v. 13. lo n crowd
et,I and nlfcclctl 11u1lilory, in whoso 
remcmhrancc Kho will lor,g live. 

The fc\y following rcmurks will 
!l'iYe the rcnclcr a l(onornl Iden of her 
ch11rni:lnr HI! I\ chrisli11n, and nlso ns 
a mcmher of a ohri~liau eh1m•h. 
lfomilily wns n promint'nt fonllm: 
iu lrcr. When hhc hunrd nuy lhlu~ 
of a J1ai11fnl nature rcwt•,::lrng the 
faults or !Ins of prolcssor$, she saitl, 
"They should cxcilo 011r 11lly and 
. 2 
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onr prayer~, nnd tench us to walk 
hnn1bly with God. \Vhnt l\ro we 
Lnt for grace?, nnd whnt should wo 
nol be, if not kept conli_nually ?" 
Dea,lness to the world was remark
ably discovered in her. She had no 
niore l\csircs after the world and ils 
nrrilics in her Dlosl healthy clays, 
thnn in her sickness, and often ~aid, 
~he pi1ic,I tho~o who sought no 
helter portion. Her constant at
tendance on the pnhlic mcnns of 
hrracc, eton after her disenso began, 
was often n matter.of snrprisc to nll; 
but she used to say, she did not 
kaow whnt she lost when absent, 
the Lord so frequently hlcssetl b,•r 
't•hen ~he was prc~cnt. Lihcrnlily 
was truly cngravon on her heart. 
Never ·was there an appeal made to 
her for the enuse of God at home or 
abroad, bot, according to her ability, 
~ea nnd beyond it, she lent a b~lp
irig Lumd. She W\)Uld not ioduly;e 
in Rny extravagance, and dressed 
reinarknbly plain, in order to eu
large her means of assisting the 
cause of 9"od, nn,j relieving tl!o 

·l]"llscries of her fellow-creatures. 
Finally, her fervent :\I lshl'S for the 
peace and pro:;iperity of i;iou, and 
~er -~r~eut attar,hmcnt to all that 

A History of (lie E11gli,l, Baptists:_ 
· Cflmprising tl,e p1·i11c1;,al Evmts '!I 

tlce History of Prote~taut Disscll
tcrs, from tl,e Revoluti1m in 1(188 
Wl17G0; ,mdi!f /!,e Lo111lo11 B11ptist 
t;Jl1urc/cn ,1ttri11(! t/cut Period. By 
Jou·p/, Ivi1iwy. Vol. Ill. 11s, · · 

H1sTonv Is well defined, when it 
is said to be " philoso11hy tcnching: 
by oxample.'' "'ud the prrscut ge~ 
iicrntion, ,vlso as it is, \I onld ho 
much wiscf, iftho lights ur,d bcneons 
of former gen oration~ were duly rc
gnrded, It should he rrmeinbcred, 
100, that many things nrc _committed 
to us in trust, to ho trnnsmittcd 1111-
impnired to future generations. · 
' 'J'ho rcligiouR pnblfr,, thcrrfore, 
api much indcl,tcd to Mr. Ivimcy 
for the lnbonr .I.Ill lrns bcslowcd on 
Umt pottion of our Church-history, 
• I 

love our Lord Jesus Chrisl sinprro
ly, were very couspicuous. l 1e1v 
cbrislians have liveu umler o. greall!r 
senso or imperfection tba11 she di\1, 
and few persons have hnd less desire 
to lie seen of othrrs. It wns obscrv
<'<I uy a very r.,oar relative in the 
family, whoso conduct was not 
fri<>ndly to rcli~on, t~at J\Iar_y's 
religion hod done good all through 
the bouse.· " Our rock is raot as 
their rock, our enemies themsrlves 
being ju<lgt-s." I\Iay the Lord en
al,le us to follow them, ")10 tbrou~l1 
faith aml patience inherit the pro
mises! 

AT Reading, l\'.farch 4, died 
MARTHA, tho wife of J\Ir. DAVIQ 
V1NES, son. a cbristiao of no or
clinary stqndard, and who had been 
for wany :years, emincutly " a 
mother in Israel." The writer of 
thesc lines purposely abstains from 
enlarging, in the oonfido~t expcc,t
ation that some friend or relative on 
t be spot wlll soon eriricb J()0r page~ 
with an account of one, concerning 
whom it may justly be saicl, that 
·' for her to live \VIIS 'Cbris_t, and tq 
die gaiu.'1 

w hiob com}lrisc~ the Ii \'CS an~ la~ 
Lours or the .Eugli~h B11pti~ts,-11J1d 
tbo pro~pcrous or declining state of 
our churd1cs from tbo Hcformatlo11 
to thp pr<>sont time. 
· This third Volume is divided lntQ 
two books~ The (lrst contuios 11 
rc:,·icw ()j· cveuts occurrfog in tbo 
rci 0 ·11s of Kini;- Willium, Qucc11 
At~ic, George q10 Finl, and (,eorgo 
the Secom! j the othl•r, the hislory of 
:µuptlst cl111rehcs in London. Thoso 
which occupy n pluco here, nrc 
Droad-slrcct - Old Grnvel-lauc -
Wappiug - :pe1·onsl\ire-s~1rnro -: 
Pett)' }1rnuoe - Lnruncrs -bull -
'i'urnc:rs'-hllll-Unitcd Churches of 
Dc,·onshirc-squnro 111111 'l'urncrs'~ 
lrnll-Curriers'-hnll, Crippleg11t~
Pinncrs'-hnll - Ditto S11bb1.1t11nal\ 
Chui-eh-Goat-street, Horslcy-do1v1, 
- UnicoriJ-l·1ml - Cartcr-~11~~ ...._ 



'J!,\zc-pon<l-White--strcet-Snow's
flclds-Collicr's-rcnls-J olners'-hall 
......- Tallow-cb:mdlcrs'-hull - Great 
Eastdump - Goodwnn's-yard -
Limcbouse-Aylo's-slreet nnd Au
gel-alley-Shadwcll-Prescot-slrcct 
-Little Alie-street-Little Wild
street-nod Eagle-street. 

In the first book the reader will 
4ind the substance of the'folcmlion
acl of 1689, nnd several other acts 
of Parliameet; a vari~ly of ad
dresses to the throne on important 
occasions; an account ofU1e attempt 
to estnbllsb an Annual General As
sembly; extracts from Associalion
Jctters; and other documents ot' 
great value-parlicuiuly u Memo
rial frum the Protestant Disseolers 
to Queen Anne against the Schism 
bill, which is " a literal copy of a 
pamphlet too valaahle to be lost.'' 

Mr. Ivimcy h11s taken great p11ins 
to investignw the ori~n of many of 
our most important sodclics, funds, 
schools, and contro'l'ersies, He no
tices 1be .Society of Miuisti,rs, com
'1)0nly, iu earlier limes, called tl,e 
JJoard-the l\foothly l\leeting of our 
Ministers and Chnrches-lhe So
ri~ly fur proowliug Ch1istinn Know
JcJge-tbl' Pnrtlculnr Baptist Fund 
-the Widows' Fuod-tbo Pa.-lin
mentnry Grant, formerly onlle1l Rc
gi11111 Do,iu111, - tho Horsley-down 
.School-the Sulters'-h11II Cuntro\·or
sy - the l\lo,lcrn Question - tho 
llriplish:rics in P110l's-111lcy, Brirhi 
cnu, nnd In F11ir-streot, [lorslc)
,down, - nnd many olher 1hin~~ 
whlrb 11111~1 bo interesliug wore or 
lcss to e\ cry rc11dcr, 

In the second hook tho renclcr 
will find il variety or curious parli
calan counectcd wilh 1ho riso nml 
11rogrcss ol' the London churcb,•s, 
souu, of which wo shun id bt· gli1d to 
trMuscribo, bot our limits ~·ill not 
pennit. 
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twco1y-eight year!!_ of 0111 Missionary 
Society, 11111I of t(ic Academies at 
Bristol, StcpnPy, a.nd Bradfor,1-of 
the llaplist Irish Society, and tho 
Baptist Home Misslonnry Society. 
\Ve cordially wish tbe cliligent 
writer may have health aml slren~th 
and spirits to arcomplish the task 
which helms nndertakcn; and !hat 
it may prove a permanent blessing to 
the churches of Christ in the old 
world, und in the ne\v. 

J II snch a mass of mullir11riotts 
materials, there will be, no doubt,. 
some mislakt'S, as well as some 
omission,., and the clo~ing volume 
should contnin a few pages de\'oted 
to tbe addenda d corrigenda, wbinb 
runy be supplied by the author•~ own 
re,·isal, v.nd lhe communicntions of 
his f1ien,ls. 

'l'bis iatcrcsling volume loadly 
proclaims tht> impo11aucc ofe\·ange:.· 
lical doctrines, and the ner.cssily of" 
crnngcllcnl discipline. It sbo,rs, in 
sC'vernl inslunc«'~, that n church dc-
clining, awl dccuying for want of. 
th~sc thing", mny soon ho 11issolvcd, 
scattcrecl, n.nd, ns to its public cha-, 
racier nnd 11scf11lncss, annlhilutc,I, 
while 110 promise of Got! is brokcu 
at 1111, The pnstors, the 1lenconR, 
and tho pri,·:ite members of our 
churches, will find, in Iha bio~ra
phioal skolchcs of.Ibis volume.many . 
strong indlcments nml enr.ouml{e
meuts lo " clca\'o to the Lord with, 
purpose ol hcnrt." 

\V c onnnot forbear trnnscribing a 
few lim,s from -tho unlhor's profocc. 

" It ls n fact 1\11ich cannot be clis- · 
provod, nnd whloh ought to be univer
sally knowo, th£1t the Bapti•ls first 
uodcrstood the prlnciplesofunrcstrlct
cd rc/igiou., 11/w·ly-thnt they were the 
first to propag/\to them-and Umt Ibey 
hnve never violute<l them, by nhri<lg
lng others of tl1c liberty wbicb thef 
claim for themselves,• It is slogulnr, 

1'hu author haH proposed lo pub
lish two other volume~: the fourth • For proof of this the wriler refers 
I~ coutnin materials rclo.tlng 1o the to Yol, I. p. 11!-I of this _history, Tha 
history of our London churches works of l\lr, Roger Wlll1111ns, in roply 
11nd those In the country, aud nlso to the Rev. Mr. Cotton ofBost?n, o.nd, 
1hc history of lho Westen, Assoda- nbovo all, the oh11rtcr he obhuned_ for 
tlon n d f lb Il • 1 I J' i t" the state of Rhode Islo.nd, presenhrrc
Spd1e ." 0 0 ns O ~: oou 100 fragable evidence, tl1at us he hnd 

I)-the fifth ttJ contn111 an no- 1 d the sentiment from the 1~11 .. Jlllh 
count f I d' I I 11• • e{U'uc • " . 0 . ea mg- evcu s, 10 u Ill Jin ,tists so ho wns the first who cf-
Leudon nnd the country, from 1700 fcc{ua11; nncl pr11Ctically tau11l1t It i. 
Jill JS~O, \l"iU, the history of lho first 1.i,c world. 

0~ 
' 
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too, that this should be ndmittcd by a 
Roman catholic writer, whilst it is 
always kept out of sight by Dissent
jng Prodobaptists t J\fr. Charles But
ler, in his Historical ilfmuiirs of the 
Englisll Catlwlics, says, ' It is observa
ble, lh11t this denomination of Chris
tians flhe Baptists] now1 truly respcct-
1\hle, hut in lhcir origiu as little inlel
loclynl as anr, jil"st propagated the 
7irinciplcs of religious liberty.'" Vol. I. 
p. 3!!o. 

••• 
17wugl,ts on tl,e Anglican a11,l A11.!flo

A merica11 C/n,rc/1e4, BJ/ Jolm 
IJ,;sretl, Counsellor at IAu•, ~-c. 
Holdsworth. 

'l'ms Is a slinging hook, aml it 
will be fell severely in somo 11uar
ters. Mr. Bristcd appears lo be 
wa,11 111fccled towards the gospel, 
the great principles of which appear 
11romincnt throughout his work. In 
£Ome of !ho first pn!;eS he bas d11li
neatcd lbe uhnractcr- of tho Ameri
can pastor with great force and fide
lity, nod wlt!J peculiar felicity of 
t.'1tprcsslon. Ho has evidently stu
died bis subjeut profoundly. He has 
nlso ma,le extensive i11q11iry into 
tho state of religion in l~11;:-l1111d, 
;ind in Americn, nnd his attack. on 
the jrll'm.alim, of -011r established 
church is very powerful. II will be 
felt to lie moro heavy, from the i:ir

. cumstance that thQ writer is himself 
an Episcopalian. 

We caimot, howc"rer, avoid wish
ing that this hook were shorlcr. 
1'bi:, discussion, lhou1,:h very splrileil, 
is wordy, nnd (lo borrow an Ameri
can word) le11g1l1y. It w1111ts molhod; 
nnd tbo repetitions mny well be 
spnred in thoncxt edition. Jn 11 fow 
p11ssnges, too, there is n tono of sar
C11Stlc ridicule, nod iu others of 
caustic severity, which aro unwor
thy of the author, nod of tl111 great 
causohe sonlily nnJ nobly defeuds. 

In p. 16¼ ho justly rcm11rks, that 
l'lr. Nc11lo . 

" Indulges in a llttlo poetry whe11 
he says that ' the grcnt body of the 
people [in our Co,nmon~ealth] were 
sincerely religious.' For how doe~ it 
appear that the mlllions of ignorant, 
liealhenish, profligate formalists, whom 
Laud• so tenderly cherished, while he 
uiccss11nlly perscc11tcd all vital rcli-•' 

ttion, were ever converlccl to cbristh1n. 
1ty? And if they were, whence arose 
the millions of lhe same order of men, 
who, on the restorntion of Charles, 
deluged Enl!;land with impiety and 
crime? Neither Britain, nor any other 
nation, can be transformed into a 
christinn community by n mere ohnn,;e 
of temporal rulers, ur of church
govemment; or, according to act of 
parU.tment.'' 

The author hns t.>nlivened a long 
review of the dull monotony of for
malism with a ,·ariety of anecdotes, 
the authorities for which tbe author 
will do well to add in ruture editions. 
The following is a specimen. 

" An English nobleman said to 
lllattl,cw llfead, the Nonconformist,' I 
nmson-y, sir, that we luive not ri. per
son of :your abilities with us in the 
established church, whero they would 
be ei.tenslvely useful;' ' You do net, 
my lord, require persons of grent abi
lities in the establishment; for when 
you christen a child, you regenerate il 
by the Holy Ghost; whoo you confirm 
a youth, you assure him of God's fa
vour, and the forglvenesa of his sins i 
when you visit the slck1 you absolve 
them from all their Iniquities ; and 
when you bury the dead, you send 
them all to heaven. Of what parti. 
cular service, then, can ~eat abilities 

·bo in yoqr colll!Ilnnion 1'" 

But wo mu~t break olf-takiug 
leave abrnptly of Connscllor Bri~led 
-anticipatin~ nn extended sail' of 
bis work on thia side of the Atlnnlic, 
11s well 11s the otlu,r; nod oordinlly 
ll!lsuring him that wo slmll ~e li_allllY 
to meet with him ngniq. · 

• • • 
Serma,11 for t/111 (lse ,1_ F,u11mt1. 

Dy William Drow11, JJ/iiiister of 
Rul.er-slrett Jl/uti11g, Eujirld tlvo, 
Dcls. 416 pp. 10s. 6d. 

Jl,tCY.LLEXT paper, cla-gnnt type~, 
nnd correct pri11ti11g, have hoen 
well beslowad on 1111:so re,;pectal,lc 
sermons. 'f111•y nrc t we11ty iu num
ber, 1111d lh,1J ~11l1jcull\ nrc 11/1 follows: 
Family H1·ll1'io11-Th.: Caso of tho 
penitent Tl1ter-Thc Truth nntl 
Clnimij of the Go~pol-Sin cullo,I to 
Remcmbrauco-The Lnrd',;..duy, or 
Cbri&tinn Sl\bbuth-TluJ 1w\rerful 
Jn0ucuuc of the Love of CbrM
'fho Purablu of tho rich Worldllll& 
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...,.J'c11ee in Christ lllDidst the Trou
bles of tho World-Pence in Doath, 
through lho Knowledge of Salvation 
-The common Neglect of the Di
vine Omnipr<'scnce-The Attention 
which shoultl be givc-n to the Scrip
tnres-Oor Lord's Heply to the In
quiry concerning the Number of 
those who ~hall bo saved-The 
Chrislinn Rnlo of social Condnct
Thc Dispersion and present Slate of 
tile Jews-Our Lord's Declaration 
to bis Disciples, that they wonl<I 
forsake him- GO!} made known by 
the Gospel-The Responsibility of 
Man-David's Lamentation for A b
salnm-Paul 1md Silas in the Pri~on 
-The Desire of Life. 

We lune some excellent sermons 
in nor lllilgnage, which were inlend
ed to strike the altcution of the 
thoughtless, to rouse the sleeping 
conscience of the proOigate sinnrr, 
ancl to spread a salutary nlnrm 
among those who are t1l case in 
Zion. Tbe volume before us is 
more adapted to supply informntioo 
to well-disposed inquirers, nod to 
minisla to the e!lification of pious 
families, and c~pccially thoso in 
which them arc young persons of 
coltivntcd minds. The great lrnlhs 
oflhe christiao revelation, if aot dis
ciused at length, ore every where 
recognized; they nro interwoven 
throughout, ao1l famish tho niotivC5 
to lhat course of obo!licncc which 
lhc prear.hcr Is anxloaa to recom
mend. The style is perspicuous, 
ucat, and often elegant : we hope 
tboy will never ho rend in vain. 

••• 
Mi?nuir, a11d lumai111 of tlta Rn,. 

John Griffin, J1111, lat11 Mini11.&r of 
C11Jt/e-tt1nt Chapel, Exeter. By 
Jo/111 Griffin, ftliflilln- of King
street Clwpel, Pol't&ea, lids. 8vo. 
603 pp. 81. 

'1"HERI! 15 a vital principle in thi~ 
bo~k, which will moke it buoyant, 
wlnle t~ousnnds of nsclcas or vlcinus 
pohlicntions nro ~inking, to ho lost 
for over. M,ny who read this vo
lorno will exclaim, " O happy fa
ther, to h11\lc such a son ! 0 happy 
ao~, to h:ive ~uch n father!" We 
th_1nk Mr. Griffin discovered great 
11·1sdom and proJenu in the caa-

tioos, yet alrr.ctionatc, manner with 
which ho introduced his cxce\lr.nt 
son into the eborch, and aftcrw:mh 
into the ministry. 

The subject of these Memoirs 
was a Joung minister of no ordinary 
promise; but it has plcnscd God lo 
remove btm to a happier region. 
These memoirs of his early piety, of 
his diligent 11nd soceessful stmlit•s, 
and bis nsoful labours, will Le J.tghly 
interesting to many whose prhilei;e 
it will he to perllSC a work alike ho-
11011rable to the father and to t!Je 
son. 

Particularly we recommend this 
volnmo to the most serious attention 
of our students in dh·ioity. Hero 
lhcy ma.y learn what to avoid, and 
what to parsue. They will sec that 
Mr. Griffin Jun. was not like those 
igoornnt and cager students in 
painting, of whom it was saht, 
"they begin by effect without Jn
bour, and oud by labour wilhout 
clfeot."• Thl'y will see Riso that to 
have their hearts imbued wilh th~ 
~-pirit of the gospl'I will prt'parc 
thcm for honour, and happiness, und 
usefulness, in the oluishao church; 
and tha.t no talents, acqui~ilions, or • 
accomplishments, (if this be wnnt
ioi;-,) ea11 inspire their best fricmls 
with auy hupo of lboir succ.:~s, 

17~ Prote1ltmt Di11entn-,' CattcMsmt 
c,mtainiirg-, I. A brief History nf 
the Di111mter1. · II. 7'/u, Reaso11s 
nf Di11mt from t/1e National 
C/11u-r:I,, The &ventee11t/1 Etliti1111 '; 
,vil/, an Appendi:ia and n Prefar:e 
by Wi/l{am Newmari, D.D. Pp. 
86. Price One Shilllug. 
SucH wcrfl the dlfficnlties en

countered hy the Rdormcrs, thnt it 
hns always been ml her nn orcasion 
for snrprlso thnt lhcy should have 
accomplished so much, than tl111t 
Ibey should hn,·e clfl:ctccl no more: 
but that, nftcr the lapso of Mo length
ened a period, such pnlpnhlu r<.~ 
mains of superstition should bo rc
tiuned in a church profosling again~l 
poptry, must bu lo.mcotc!I by pious 

• Edinburgh Review, p. 20-1, Sept. 
1814. Art. Northcot•'• J,ife or Sir J. 
Reyuold1, 
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and candid churcl11ncu, and assigns 
.an adcquato cause or the conti
lmanco and progress of Noncon
formity. 
· If the Bible and the Establish
ment were identified in their princi
ples nnd rC'quiremcuts, then to dis
sent ,voold be criminal; but when
crer conformity to human insti
tutes iovnlrcs the ,iolatiou, of 
supreme authority, the claims of 
·the former must he conscientiously 
re~isted, and the principles on 
-which the n'Sistanoe is opposed, 
i.hould be distinctly af,d openly 
':'!fated. To attempt this, at oncpc
riod, was to place In extreme peril 
'every thing valuable io this world ; 
but the daJ' in wl,ich we live, (thanks 
be to God, atid to the powers that 
be,) is one of mncb more enlarg11d 
policy and liberal inquiry than that 
during ,vhicb on_r ,·eoerahlc ances
tors bore their. noble testimony to 
th~ innnencc of •1 pure nnd. uudc0 

filed religion." · 1 • 

In introducing this new and im
j,rovcd edition of" the Dissenters' 
Catechism," which· we cannot too 
strongly recommeild to onr. readers 
and their families, Dr. Newmnn, in 
a short I.Jut in'lercsting Prefarc, 
s11ys, ' . 

. " In prnparing this <'dition for the 
press, I lr<1\'ll -n,adc-a -gt"Cat number of 
trlOing corrections, which the excellent 
'llll tbor ·,vould ho.ve '.inade if he had 
been still with us. I have omitted 
somo passages, particularly rospect,ing 
the Liturgy., A minute criticism on 
o)>solete terms: and pl~~s, in _such a . 
composition .~s ilie l:o~hsh :L1iurgy, 
must appear'ii\vi!ll.011,s, Wid is not at o.11 
consistent with' the candour _and llbc
rality which ought to_ be fuu1_1d am_ong 
Dissenters. Some Unngs wluch mJght 
be very proper or 11eccssary in a con. 
troversy with 11- high-flying churchman, 
·will by no mcaus fit the lips ofa child, 
c,r 11ny young p~rson of either scx,in,lo 
'l\'lloso hands tltla Catochisru may 
•ome. I 1mm sollcncd ouo of !hose 
puss,igcs which rolate to the Spiritual 
Court; lhoir thunders have loug ceased 
to ro11r. · And tho Uuiversi!ie~ ore ce1'
tainly in a much better state thllD when 
this lillle work wns writton. JHµoh 
"'rcatcr nllention is now jlil'en to the 
i-Iehrcw and Greek Scriptures, and tu 
thl'o\o.-y lu general. Alid if Mr. 
Pnlme:- wne now livini;-, he. would re
joice to heur, \bat i):l Dorcmbcr last 

some of U1e sludcnl!! nt Camhri<l~• 
were examined in Dr.Doddridr;e's thre, 
Sermons on the Evidences ofChrisUan
ity, as well as inBeaosobreand Paley," 

Ilcing fully convinced that if Dis
senters arc not unjust to themselves 
they must encourage and circnlatc; 
as rxteusivcly as pn~sible, snch pub. 
lications as !his, we hope very soon 
to meet with an annouuoemeot of 
the eig/1teentl, edition.. 

••• 
Tiu Sc1-iptu1·e Character of God: or 

. Disccmrsea on tl1e Divine A.Uri
, lnd~s. 1:/: Henry Forster B1trcl.er, 

llf.A. ds. 8vo. _ 2M pp. 7s. 

THI! Immortal mind of man de
lights in an object Uiat is vast, illi
mitable, incomprehensible.• Mr. 
Border, however, has judiciously 
avoided abstruse and met11physicnl 
speonlations: and bu given us a 
volume that would havedono credit 
to a more experienced writer. The 
sentiments are evangelical-the ar
r11ngement lucid-and tho diction 
is gencmlly marked wilb purity, 
precision, and pcl'!lpienity. 1'bt 
range of tbonght, in some p~ges, 
witb the fulnes~ and felicity of illus
tration, will riot fail ·to interest tbt 
devout read'ur' . 

It is obvious thRI our conception~ 
of the fnw-~in-pcilcc-rewnrct
ptinishment-antl 'l'~pecinlly of the 
medlntion of Christ-will bd power• 
fully infiurnc<:t.l by· lho~e which \n 
form of the character of God, 

The nttribotes on which the 110• 
lhor oxpnti11tes, in these twehe dis
noursc,s, are, Eternity, Omnipo>
tonco, Om11isoicnce, Wisdom, Uoll• 
nc,ss, Juslico, Soveruignty, Goo1l-
11es~, Patience, .l\lcroy, Love, 11nd 
FHilhfulnC'ss. 

We regret that !\fr. Burlier bn, 
not bestowed Jj5(111cL discourses oo 
l111m11tal,ilil!J anJ Omnip,-w:uce. W• 
recollect the pool's doscrlption oflhu 
G_rcnt Snpremc, 
. " ------- full orbed ,. 

In ILis whole round ofrayacompleto. 

Whnt he hao suggc~ted all nn 
apology-, in a note, 1•· 44, is not sa
tisfitctory, bccausu t wonld cqun111 

• A/iquid u,unen,11,n infinit11m~ue 
c1ii. 
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jptilJ to those attributes which, ne
ycrtbelcss, he bas distinctly treated. 
We shall be glnd to l.11:ar, that the 
T11pi1l sale of the work, and the dc-
111aud for a second edition, bave in
duced ibe worthy author to reconsi
der this lnatler, 

Perbaµs, too; it would he an im
provement, _if in entering on the 
;,wral attributes, he wero to pince 
lom: the first io or1lcr, aod hegin with 
that: nnd then it might appt'llr with 
iiome advantage, that all the others 
arc modifications of love. 

in p. 31, spcnkiug of Jesus, Mr. 
]3urder says. " tbc waves of the sea 
became buoyant under his feel" 
-Query. Docs not the ,vorJ lnmya11t 
apply more properly to Jesus 
himself? 

lo Jl• 49, J\Ir, Durder Interprets 
-the word hell as signifying" :ho re
gions of woe." Bnt ilhelll, in thl' pas
:rage tow hich be refers, ( Ps. cxx:otiv. 
8.) probably should be interpreted 
to signify, (as Dr. Boothroyd re
marks,) the lowest place, poetically 
•pposed to ht.-aven, the highest. 

• • • 
LITERARY INTEL~IGENCE. 

J111t Published. 
Palmer's Protesta"nt Dissenter's 

Catechism, improved, with an Appen
dix R.Dd Preface, by the Rev. W. New
man, D.D. ls. , 

The VanityofYouth:• aSormon on 
the Death of Eli~eth Shepherd> aged 
18 Years: preached at Aston Sand
ford by the late Rev. Thos. Scott. od. 

Vol. "111. of the new and uniform 
Edition of Dr. John Owen's whole 
Works, (with tho exception of his 
Comment on the Hebrews,) now first 
collected; to he comprised, as nearly 
as can be calculated, in 111 Vola. 8vo. 
A Volume published every two Months, 
containing on the Average nearly 000 
Pnges, Price 12s. • 

• A Review or tlila Scnnon- will app••• In our ••xt. , 

Mruion'& Spirltual Treasury, a new-
Edltion1 in 2 Vols. 12mo. JOs. · · 

Rev. Legh Ricbmond"s Annals or 
the Poor; a new Edition, with En
gravings, in one Vol. I8mo. 3s. 6d. 

Jane and her Teacher, with a benu
tifuJ Engraving. h. Sd. half-bound 
Roan. · 

Collyer's (Dr,) Lectures on Scripture 
Comparison: being the 7th Volume of 
Ws Lectures. The whole Series con
tains Scripture Facts-Prophecies
Miracles-Parables- Doctrioes-Du
tics-and Comparison of· Christianity 
with Mnhometanlsm, &c. 

_ Bm:der's {H. F.) Pleasures of Reli
gion. 7s. oil. 

Lawson's (Rev. John) Elegy on the 
late Rev. H. Martyn. 

PoppeweU's Christian Family's As
sist.,nt. Svo. lOs. Od. 

Clarke's History of Intolerance. 
Vol.11. lOs. Od. 

W-0rthington's (Hugh) Sermons. 
Porter's Pleasures of Home. Second 

Edition. 4s. 
Orme's Coteobism on Church Go· 

vernment. 4th Edition. 6d. 
Bible Teacher's Manual. Part I. 

(Genesis), Od. 
Advantages of the Qbservation or 

tho fourth Commandment. 
Voice of the Vaudols. A Poem, 

48 pp. 

In tlie Press. 
A Catalogue of the Ethio~. Bibllc. 

MSS. in the Roy. Lib. nt Paris, in the 
Vatican Lib. and in the Lib. of the 
Brit. & For. Dib, Soc. ,villi Remnriu, 
Specimens, &c. By T, P. Plntt, ll.A. 
&c. 

Jay's Frunily Prayers. 0th ,Edit. 
with an additional Weck. Os. 

Leifcbild's Observations on Provi-
dence, 12mo. 

Sketches of Sermons. Vol. V, 
Seaton's Church in Cannan. 12mo. 
Conversations respecting licensing a 

Dissonting Meeting-house. Bd. 
Fruco (Wm.) on tho Forson e( 

Clirist. 

Jntdltgence. qc. 
Obstrt1alion, on tl1e List of Bap- \ fied with the list you hRvc givon us of 

tist Churcl,u in the Magazine tl,c_l'articula! Baptist Churches nnd 
l'or Ja I tl1e1r pastors m England. I have been 
J' nuary. employing a leisure hour iu looking 
MR. En1TOR-I doubt not but many over this list, in compnriug it will1 l1111t 

•fyourr11aderjhan felt hii;hly ~raLi- i;ifen in your Volumo for 1811, an<I ill 
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throwing togclhCJ a fow obsnrrn!ions 
that ha,·e occurred to my miud while 
thus employl"d. These observations I 
herewith present you, to bo placed or 
not, as you mily judge most proper, 
before the view of your readers. 

It may be necessary to premL!e, that 
I presume the i;-eneral correctness of 
the hvo lists; for though some errors 
might be pointed out in each, they are 
not of a nature to alfect the following 
remarks. 

The first thing that excites our· :tt
tention is the_ very considerable fo. 
n_.lll!e in tl1e numbl'r of churches. In 
181\ the list contains 476; in th; list 
of January, 1823, there are 608, and 
thus is given 001 increase of 220 
ohurches in little more than eleven 
;-ears, or an addition- of about twenty 
churches in every year ;-a fact most 
loudly calling for the warmest grati
tude of all who love the Lord Jesus 
Clniat in sinocrit1, ~d espeoially of 
those who conceive that the Baptists 
alone " harn kept the ordlnanccs a& 
they wero delivered to them;"-a facf 
tliat must silence tliosewholmagfoe that 
the Baptist cause is on the decllne,
that proves the energy and zeal of our 
eburebes and pastors,-and demon
strates, that while we send the goapel to 
fodia and to Ireland, we IULve not for
gotten- our own land, nor ~b~,cd' our 
kindred " to do others serl'lcc. And 
surely, Sir, this is a proof tlmt the God 
of heavt'n has hcanl the. prayers of his 
servants, aod·. given prosperity to our 
Zion. 

The counties in whlch•the most con
siderable incrca.sc·hns taken plncc-1ue 
thoso of Buckingham, Cambridge, 
Devon, Haot.s, Herts, Keut, Lancll.ll
tcr, Monmouth, Norfolk, Salop, So
mtmiet, Stalford, Suffolk, Surrey, War
wick Wilts, and York. In some few 
nf th; other counlie& the number has 
rcruaiued stationary, but in uo one In
stance has i~ dcOI'tlased.t I doubt not 
but it will be found, notwithstanding 
the number of new churcl1es, that the 
number, af members in each church is 
quite equal to that of a.DY former pe
riod. t 

• This number includes the cl1urchcs 
in l\lonmoulhshirl!", which, in 18ll, 
were placed among those in Wnles. 

t Northumberland 1My appenr an 
exception lo this remark, as the list of 
1811 contains four churches, and that 
of 1s2a only three. But lho former 
list inch1ded the · Scotch IlnJ>List 
Churches 11t l\"ew<'asllc nud Norlh 
Shields, which in the last are omil~~-

i In the Third Yolumo of lUr. lv1-

During the period o( wbioh 'IV!r ll.rff: 
DOW speaking, abull t eighty pastors 
have been summoned, by the groat 
Head of the church, to give au nccounl 
ofthl'ir ste,vnrdship; a fact that loudly 
calls those that remain to diligence, in 
the view of the great account they 
have to render at the -awful tribuna) 
of their great l\laster. About one hun
dred, from various aauses, have re✓ 
moved from their stations·; generally 
to occupy others; but in-some- few in
stauces they have" altogother retired 
from, the ministry. It is not for me, 
Sir, to speculate on tlie general causes 
of removal. Some limes it has been a 
clillDg'e of sentiments in pastor or peo, 
pie, and at other times from the want 
of a sufficient income for the support of 
nn increasing famHy ;-iii· some few' 
instances from a love of novelty;-' 
and may they not, in some instances; 
have been: compelled, by the unkind 
and domiueering spirit of some of their 
deacons or members, to abandon Im• 
por!ant posts of usefulness? 

It will,. perha.ps; be a source, of as
tooishmen ( to some of your reaaers, 
that afte,·our' Academies hllvt, for a 
number of years, been furilialri'ng th~ 
churches witb pastors, there should' 
yet remain nearly 100 destitute; llDd 
that surprise will be still greatenvhea. 
they learn, that wero tl,eae institntions· 
always full, they wonl<l nothnlf meet 
the deficiencies that occur. For sup
posing that the· Academies at Bristol,• 
Ilradford, and Stepney, (l co.nsider 
that at Abergavenny intended: for tho 
Priocipality).:...supp.osing, I say, tbosa 
Aca~mies to average twenty studco~ 
co.eh, and each btudenl to Rpen<l four 
years at the inslitutlou, there. Jaro but. 
liftccn ministers a yenr furnished by 
tbe three Institutions. Ill eleven ycurs 

mey's History of lho naptists, (a Vo
lume tliat will amply repay a mo,;l DI· 
tentive porusal,) a vio\\· oflho denomi
uation iA given, writlen Ly tho lalo 
Uel'. John Ryland, in 17.'i~, tl1c11 pas
tor oftho church at -Wnrw1ck, und 11f
terwanls of that at Norllmmpton, frorn, 
which it seems the churches wcro 
smnllor, both in number and size, than 
at proseo t. Ho reckons 

ln London O cliurches, o.t GO each; 
East and south of London, 21. 

churches, ut 40; 
J.n• thto West, 18 cb11rC".h4s; at.40 i 
In South Wales, 20 churches, nt -10; 
In North Wales, no Daptist$; 
In the North of England, ~O' 

churches, at-10. 
pp. 278, 270- -



1NTELL1GENCE, !tc. 
Ibis .wou_ld. nmount to but 165 : we 
<annot reckon them more· than .15-0, 
Thero have been, ns we have seen, 
220 new churches Conned; eighty mi
nisters have· died ; and ninety-el,;ht 
churches are now destitute. Here 
(here are nearly 400 ministers wanted 
in eleven years, and not half the num
ber have been furnished by the Acade
mies; ·a fact this that loudly calls for 
the exercise of Ii berality on the part of 
&hose· who ·feel the importance of 
~g to the christian minister. 

From these remarks It will be seen, 
that at leaet one half of the ministers 
who have been settled over our 
churches during tl1e last eleven years, 
haTe been.destitute of academical in
struction. Perhaps this fact would 
go fnr towards accounting fur our in
ucase, as a41.enomination, not keeping 
pace with that of our Independent 
brethren ; nnd pro_ves that the fears of 
some good, but ~1stake~ peop)e1 _that 
our academies mll multiply min1Sters 
too fast, arc altogether groundless. 
On the other hand, it must tie admit
ted that some of our cliurches arc des-
6tute because they are unable tora.ise 
a.' com'petency for the support of the 
ministry ; and that !h~re is not ·a s_uf
ficient nwnber of m1D1Blers possessmg 
property of their own to supply them. 
Some of these societies merit peculio.r 
attention from the opulent, on account 
of their distressing po¥erly ;-a poverty 
so extreme, that unless s.ome spee<ly 
and eJToctual aid be afforded, it will 
involrn them in certain ruin. The 
Baptist Fund has long kept some of 
!hem in being ; but it does not, it can
not, with Its present resowcos, meet 
the exigencies of the case. How far 
it would be wise for our HoUle Mis
sionary Society to render them aeslsl
anco, it Is not for rue to determine: of 
ODO thing I feel fully persuaded, that 
were the funds of that Institution 
commensurate with its opportunities 
or uaefulness, we need not, humanly 
speaking, long remain behind the most 
pr9sperous and respectable denomina
tion of Dissenters. Would it not be 
~dvisable to hesitate as to the pro
priety of forming churches, particular
ly. in thinly populated districts, till 
lnere is at least a dutan I probabill ty 
of tholr being able to support a pastor! 

With the Haptlat churches we na
lnta..lly associate the Idea of their 
meeting-houses. ·While it ·need not be 
concealed, that In some few instances 
mcctinr;-houaes ha¥e been built and 
enlarged without necessity, it cnnnot 
~e dcnivd, that in many largo towns 

our congreg11tions would be more ntP
merous, wero our places of WOl'llrup 
more commodious and respectable, 
but in c,ffecting this desirable change 
there are the most distr!'.ssing diflicul: 
!ica to ho surmounted. It v~ry ofte11 
happens !hat our congregations ar(} 
too poor to pay for their chapels, how
ever economical they may have heen in 
their erection. What must be done ! 
The minister must travel with a case.• 
This system is so repleto with evils te> 
the churches, lhe pasfprs,and the pub
lic at large, that" it is a consummation 
most devoutly to be wished," that some· 
better plan might be devised. Perhaps 
if every member of our town and coun
try churches contributed one halfpenny 
per week, or two shillings a year a 
larger sum would be obtained tha~ u 
netted by the unpleasant mode now 
practised. 

The- lengtl1 to which my observations 
have extended, prevents my making 
any remarks on the progress of onr 
puhlic institutions; nil o~ which, I be-
1i01Ve, are extending their usefulness 
and respectability. 

I cannot, Sir, put a period to thill 
letter, without exprC!ssing my surprise 
and regret at the very small increase 
In the number of Baptist churches in 
lhe Metropolis. In l73S there appears 
to. ha,·e been thirty-five; t in 1794 
twenty-one; in 1811, twenty-seven~ 
and now, thirty-two. These l\l'O all 
Pnrticulnr Baptists. I apprehend 
there are· rrot more than three or four 
orthodox General Baptist churches. 
Many of these churches lll'I! cerlninlJ 
more numerous than they formerly 
weret, but they liear uo proportion to 
the Immense incre11Se of the popula
tion; nor does this present number op
pear half enough for a population of 
ONE l\f!LLIO'II TllllEE 1-IuNDIIP.D 'f11ou-
8ANn SouLs, · ·How affecting is the 
thought, that. tho llfotropolis of 
CHRISTIAN E:ilifl11nd, from whence so 
many streams ltave em1mnled to bles11 

• Query. Does not this properJy be
long to the Deacons 1 It is a temporal 
all"ilir, and, as such, belongs to their 
office. 

t This account is ~vcn from l\lait
land's History of London, in Ivimey's 
Conllitulion of lht Baptist Churchea, 
4"c. 

t In l\Ir. Rylnod's list, written jn 
1753, the largest churches are estimu
ted Ill 150 members: there are no,.,. 
several which contain upwards of .too, 
with a proportionate incrcaac in th• 
size of lhe coniiregations. 



the world, alld inlo '1'fl1osc trc:>.sury so 
many thousands have beeu poured, lo 
~end the gospel lo foreigu climes, 
should contain "·ilbio. her own dwell
ings, at kast eight T.u11drcd tl,ousand 
perso11s, without lhcopporlunily of hear
{n,; t ht gospel for u-,mt of room in lier 
pla= of teor&hip ! ! ! There is no room 
1,:,r the foelingtl of jealousy lo operate ; 
l))inlsters can11ot talk of encroaching 
on each other's territories;. for 800,000 
of their fellow-men are perishing at 
their very doors " for lack of know
Jedgc." While one gentleman among 
the Judependcnta has nobly erected 
llive large ch11pcls to the .honour of the 
Redeemer, could not some of our opu
ltnt brP-lhren give, or at least. lend, 
ffi.eir hundreds and, lhch· fifties, for a 
fowJears, without.intere6t, to form a 
fun for building meet.fog-houses? No 
doubt can be entertained that; in many 
litualions, ,vith suitable ministers, 
congregations would be collectcu, and 
Cuc snms gratefnlly repaid. 

Allo,v me, in conclu~lon, 1o suggest, 
as subjects for disonss1on among your 
"1telllgcnt correspondents, 
· 1; WhcthcrsomethiDg co·nld not be 
<lone for the· churches in iq1portant 
iitua).ions, \'\:here they arc on t~e brink 
of ruin for the want of pecuninry 
help? · . · , '. : 

2. Whether some better plill! could 
ncit be ado1ited in collcttiug for meet
ing-houses 1 . . , . . 

s. Whe!her)t would not be ad,·isa
tilclto cslnLlisb II hook;r<>olll, similar 
to tlie 'one uttachcd to tbe Methoilist 
connexiqli, where our' minilllers.nlight 
J,e 1tllowed to purrh11~e at ,t.he, tradc
Price, nnd wl1cro the b11siJ1ess. of I.he, 
tleuominali!.i1i_ might, ~e trausaclcilt 
The pr6f)ls nnsin:r frqm the tr11do fobo 
1:iven tO'\>llrds clefrayi\lt ~ c~p-~nses 
of builcllng . ·mceting-housq .in town 
o:nd country.• · J, ·,, ., 

-i. Whether all that ought to , be 
.dcino has been etrected fo~ the wido'l'fs 
11nil children of our ministers ? I.,:11m 
aw1irc lhat the increase of the sale of 
1hc Mngnziuc ";ould a.ild to their com
forts; b11t ought not something mor.e 

_(o 111! <lone? Whllcthe 1\lcthodi5ls havo 
two .schools for the children of their 
ministers, ftlld the Independents 4avc 
- --------,-------
' • The purchase of a •. commodious 
frcrhold house,for the use of the 1leno
mina!ion, where thr. business of the 
Fund nncl of our· 1\lissions is conduct
ed, 1111d where the Lonctoo ministers 
-..·ill hold theirT11cscln}· Weekly J\Iect
iu1:, b ~l more ::-rntifyinlJ clrt:11rud1tncc. 

· one, _is lt lo our l;onour ,that .we. h~~ 
nolhmg of tbo kind? 

G. Is there ns much attention paid 
. as the~c ought to he to the study ot 
the scnptural constitution of a chris
lian church? and arc ,ve, in the· govern~ 
meut of our churches, adhering strict-. 
ly lo the order of the New Testamenti 

J.B. 
January 10, 1823. 

• • • Errata fo our /tt3g Numbtr.
W e al'e requested by the writer of thii 
~story of the Church at Hamstcrly to 
inform our readers, that that account 
w~ written before the ordination of 
~e,r present pastor. This e1planation 
1s necessary, to account for a passago· 
in the last paragraph, where the 
church is said to be wlthou,t a pastor.
In the same article, page HG Jm. 
31,Jor nine read ruin. ' 

Thames Rivenneii Socitfy. 
DEC. 9, . a numerous meelin"' wii• 

held at the City of London Tave0m to 
establish the 11born Society. The 'se, 
cretaries arc,Mc65rl!. Thomas Phillips, 
Ch;u-les .. Lu~ey, . ~d Jamea Siqi!h 
Cox's Qqay,:_lt had long been matte; 
of r'egrqt '"'ilh .ii(o11s perfons that n11 
<iirect ll]Cans ~~re cmp!Qyed to better 
the moral condition Lf the very. naiue
rous body of men who obtain tl1eir 
living on the Thames and its banks, 
a111ounli11:; to about S0,000 1>ersons 
whosfl general depravity is greatly t~ 
be deplored .. It ls hoped thnt tho 
means atloptcd by the SocieLJ will di
'!llnisb this evil; and'that Watermen, 

, in parllcular, .will find 1that an alien. 
tion to the duties which It recom
mends will materially ci.dvnncc their 
tomporal hiteres~. 
• W. Th9m11s~n, &q. Alderman Sbe

ri,r; and 1\1.P. took the chair, and sub
sequently consC11ted to become the 
President or' the Society. Mtcr llD 

Introductory n<l'dress, ilia meeting was 
n<idrcssod by the Rev. Messrs, O. C. 
SmithL. Mr. West, nnd otl1er gentle• 
men. T\Vo pious Watermen also spoke, 
whose appeal on bohnlf of their pro
fession wns ,yell rccehed. 

'fhe follo,ving are the means ill• 
tentled to bo used, - Attention to 
rivcrmen-visiling tl1em- allending 
them whe.n qick - .tlio coni;ulalionJ 
of religion, . with temporal relief
religious nleetings -Dihlcs a nil reli, 
glous truct:f-Sundu.y Schools for 
their children-preaching nn the bunkJ 
of lhc 'fhnmcs, hy nccreditccl and :ten; 
Ions ntioistcrn-11nci collcclln:; theDI 



together to henr ~ermons on occ~ions 
~aiculated lo aw~en their attanl!on, 
at places of worship oear the nvcr 
side, wben. any, Watermen, &o. die 
under pecuh'-1' circumstances. 

The meeting :was highly rcspectablo, 
and broke up after making a very li
beral collection. It is earnestly hoped 
that eveey denomination of cbristlans 
(the Society bein~ ,establishe_d on tbe 
JDOst catholic pnnciples) ~ill feel n 
iesire to fonvard tbeir spiritual benefit. 

JAN. 1, a new Baptist Meeting was 
•pened at CREDITON, Devon. Three 
sel'IJlODS were preached _on tbe occa-
1ion.-Mr. Kilpin (the a1l"ectionatc fa
ther of this little church) preached 
from Psalm cxxil. 7; llir. W. P. Da
•ics (Independent) from John i. 42; 
)Ir. Kil pin preached again from Psn.lm 
Jvii. s; l\lessrs·. Cocks, OrcbllTd, l\Iit
ehell (Baptists), and Pool and Spink 
(Independents), engagad in the de1·0-
tional services. The congregations 
were not large, (there being much 
prejndice lo be removed,) but we ho~o 
the Interesting serricea of the day will 
be long remmnbered by those who 
were present. The church takes this 
opportunity of returning their sincere 
thanks to the friends who have kindly 
assisted them in the erection of U>..ls 
place of worship. It ia not yet tinisb
ed, but being compelled to leave tho 
room rented for worship, they were 
ebliged to open It in its unlinished 
atute. 

COMMITTEE OF DEPUTIES, 

Appointed to protect the Cfoil Rlghl111/, 
Protulant Dia1enttr1,for 1823. 

W.Smlth,Esq.M.P. W. Hale, Esq. 
Chairman. J. Stonard, Esq, 

J. Gutteridge, Esq. E. Busk, Esq. 
DtpulyChairman. J. Benwell, ~q. 

J.Colllns,Esq.Trea- W. Esdnilo, Esq. 
SllJ'tr, B. P, Witts, Esq. 

S. Favell, Esq, J, Esdnile, Esq. 
J. Addington, Eeq. T. S~II', Esq. 
B. Shaw, Esq. J. Gibson, Esq. 
H. Waymouth,F.sq. D. Bevan, Esq. 
-W. Burls, Esq. J. Wilks, &q. 
W.A. Hankcy_,Eaq. W. Gillman, P..aq. 
J. T. Rutt, .F.!iq. R.H. Marten, Esq. 
0, Hammond, Esq. 

ORDINATIONS, &c. 

near Hackney. ·The" ministers .,,.~ 
preached were Mr. Upton, sen. (Zi>ch. 
xii. 10); Dr. Andrews of Walwortla 
(Is. !iii. 10-12}; Mr. W, Shenston 
(Is. xliiL 18), The church was form
ed Nov. 7, 1820, consisting of twelve 
members, over ·whom the Rev. Tno. 
l!AS EASON was settled us pastor NOT, 
16, 1820, when Mr. Bligh stated th• 
constitution of a christian ch11rch, :Mt. 
Keeble addressed the pastor, and Mr. 
W. Shenston the church. l\Ir. Eason 
was called to the ministry by th• 
church iu Spencer-place, Goswell
strect. In 1817 a house was opened 
for preaching'; and 'in 1810 they re
moved to the school-room, ·which·tho,: 
now occupy. But as the number of 
members ls greatly increased, they are 
about tQ erect a meeting-house Uurt 
will seat 300 persona, at the esilniated 
experu:e of :t.'700. They will mako 
great exertion tbemsehes to UquidRle 
a part of this sum, nnd they have llU

thqrized Uleir pastor to apply to tbeir 
chrislinn friends for their kind assist
ance as to the. remllindcr. 

IM tlib vicinity of Leighton Buuanf; 
Beds, . in the hamlet of HEATH, 
11 new meeting lms been built for ro• 
ligious worship on Sabba.lh evenings, 
and lectures on otller orenings, by a 
branch of Mr. Wnk.e's chµrch l\nd be11r
en Tesidlng there; which pln~e baa 
been occupied ns n post of im11ortanc. 
for seYCrnl years, ancl whero a con• 
grcgntio11 of about 160 persons regu
larly ns'Bemble. Considerable good 
!ms been olfected there. ·It.was open
ed Sept. 12 lnst, ,~hen three sermon. 
were preached, tho first hy the nev. 
Mr. Clnribut of Trlng, from Luke X'I'. 

71 the second by the Rev. J. Hollowny 
of Cotton-end, from Is. bt1·i. latter 
part of tho soeond verse ; and the third 
by the lfov. J. HilJl1u-d, from Rev. iii. 
20. Tbo services of the day were 
highly sl\lisfactory. The building lm.s 
cost £138, towards' ,vhich· £05 IOs. 
has \Jcen raised, so -that :£79 r~muina 
unpo.id. Any friends of~illage preach
ing, who \Viii transmit to Mr. F. Wnko 
of Leighton, the smnllest sum toward, 
liquidating the debt, will greatly sP-rve 
tbe cause of divine truth i~ thes!l pu.rts. 

Sr.rT. 11, 11122, was opened 4 new 
ll1tpti1otcl.iapd in HOMERTO:-.'-ROW' 

Feb. 25 1 a Baptist churel1, consisUnt 
of sixteoll m.embera, ,va~ fonned at 
W ALDRINOFIEf,D, (Sull'olk.) Mr. 
D. Lowou. ofWoodbri~o Gommgnccd 
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the services by prafet; Mr. J. Thomp
son of Gru11dlsburgh explained the 
nature of the union, and received a 
publio expression of the members' 
wish to engage in it; l\lr. J. Payn of 
Ipswich addressed the newly-formed 
church; and Mr. ,T. A. Wnldron, who 
has received a unanimous invitation 
from the church at Wallon1 concluded 
'llith pra7er. 

SONNET 
Wn'tten ,ifl,:1• ,·eading tlw JI.Iemoir1 "f 

Miss FANNY WooDBURY, 

Who died in the T,venty-fiftb Year of 
her Age. 

A bl-aa1ifol flower I've oecn, 
Jn summer's fair monilng, unfold 
lts lea-.e. to 1he sun, whose bright •Ileen 
l\lade even its dew clrops like gold : 
But scorch'd by the noon's hllghtiog roy, 
It fainted, and wither'd, and died; 
.And Ev'oing wept o'~r wbanhe Day 
lJehcld at its llnwn· in Its pride. 
:But, though ·of its freshness bereft,' 
The atmnspherc round it retnln'd 
A sweetness and fragrance, ,,hlch left 
Wbnt beauty could never have gain'd, 
Then sweeter the fragrnuce Religion ha, 

shed 
O'er 1he memo;y so dc11r of the virtuous 
- /dead L /r . ./ ✓ • P. J, S. 

c .Eye, Suffolk •. ;/ .11 '. ;J.,.;1;, ,-I ·t/ 
,._../:/ / .. 

I 

NOTICES.· 
TnE Annual Meeting of llie HEJlTS 

UNION will be held at St. Alban'gl 
April 23. The Rev. Rowland Hill1 
A. !\I. is to preach in the momint. 
The public meeting for business wlU 
be in the afternoon. 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE Associa
tien of Baptist Chnrches at New-Milt 
Tring, on Wednesday, May 28. 

The PflJt, Present, and F11lurt. 

A otrLP which no one can rcpass; 
A book for ever &eal'd, 

Graven in characttrs of bran, 
TIii all sh"ll be revcol'd ; 

A doy which 11evcr cnn return; 
A stone in ocean cast; 

A taper which no more will bum; 
Such is tl1e buried PAST. 

A otream whose rapid waters gnde 
To many a fotal shore; 

A light imperfectly d,-.cricd, 
Which will be .seen rio more; 

A gem or evanescent hue; 
A swiftly fading flower, 

No lmmon .kill can e'er renew; 
Such is the PRESENT hour. 

A dark, impe:iclr3ble maze, 
No human eye can scc,

Or human science ever trace 
Its royless mystery; 

A morn whose clawning we may dR'ad, 
' Fnr, ere the evening come, 

The pau on<I prt.lDlt will hove fled, 
To leorn their 1'17Tll llE doom. 

A. Y. L. 

~lenlJar for S!ptff. 
9. MooD pnBBes l\lercury 'VII. 80 oft. 

10. Moon passes Mars, XI, 60 aft. 
11. Moon New VI. 48 morn. 'foo far 

north to throw her shadow on the 
Earth. 

12. Moon passes Salum. IV. ao aft. 
13. Moon p11.8Bes Venus VI. ao morn. 
13. Moon pasaes the Pleiades. 
14. Moon passes Jupiter XI. 10 mom. 
11. Ceres SouthXI. SCi mom. 
22. Herschel Sooth IV. 64 mom. 
23. (l::T Mercury 40 min S. of Mars. 
llll. Moon Foll, VI. 69 morn. Too fllr 

100th to pass liuooih t.lae Earth's 
lhaclow. 

27. (l:T ThoOconltation of A~TARES 
by tbo l\Inon begins IX. 30 aft. 

20. Sun (as to longitude) between tho 
Earth nnd Mercury VIII. 30 
morn. 

20, (J:::r Venus 00 min. N. of Jupiter. 
30. The following Starssouth. (l\lcrid, 

Alt, at London prefixed:) 

soo. SO' Alphard •••••• VI.42 aft. 
61 • 20 Regulus ...... VIT .22 
M • 4 Denob •••••..• IX.3 
28 • 20 Spicn Virginis .X.3\) 
c;8 . 40 Arctunu ••••.• XI.30 
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Fro111dhe Rev, 8, Dat1i6, 

Clonmel, Ftb, 17, 1S2S, 

l\lY DEAR SIR, . 
Two months since I addressed let

ters to yon, and severa.1 other minis
ters, ooncerning onr proposed erec
tion of a preaohing and school-house, 
but have received no answer out of 
Ireland ; and those which .have come 
to hand, ( except in one instance from 
Cork,) are so little encouruging, that 
we mast be obliged to postpone our 
wishes, except we recei,·e more fa
vourable answers from England. The 
want of money in this country is ge
;oeral, and the few religious people 
who have it in their power to lend a 
helping hand, have so many important 
demands upon them, that'my depend
ence (under God) must be almost en
tirely upon my nallve country. If you 
baye received any thing for me, please 
io let me hear from you, by Mr. West, 
orby post, as soon a11 you can. If the 
llbcrnl-minded in England and Scot
Jand could he wilnrsses of our circum
slnnces, they woulcl certainly slrllin a 
JIOint to help us. 

The weather has been so severe that 

-· 
give away some Irish Bibles and Te5-
taments, where I hope they will be 
useful. 

A· Sunday-school has lately been 
established in one of the Methodist 
houses, under very favourable circum
stances ; and our worthy deacon, Mr. 
Curlis, teaches the first c;lass of boys 
(including oae of his and three of my 
own,) who obtained considerable ere. 
dit at the late public examination. 

,..._, -· 
From the Rev. C. T. l(une. 

DEAR SIR, 
Cork, Feb. 11, 1823. 

I have not travelled the last month, but 
our congregations, both at the meet
ing-room and at my own house, have 
~ecn uniformly as good. or helter, than 
could have been expected, Mr. George 
Carr, ,vho some years since resigned 
his living in the established church, to 
join the Dissenters, waa at our morn
ing worsblp yesterday, nnd preached 
_al the Court-house at two o'clock. and 
for me in the evening, He is greatly 
!CSp~cted, and posseBSes good preach
mg talents, and is decidedly eivangeli
cal, hut not a high C11.lvinist. He has 
preached here several times before, but 
\Vo never met to engage together unlll 
yesterday. I wish such men of God 
could oft.en pay us a visit, lo lend " 
helping hand; but I very seldom can 
Qb~ln the opportuuity to hear a gospel 
sermon in this benighted country: I 
hope1 however, the good cause is o.d
vanCLDg, and if the cloud al present Is 
not ~ig:ger than a man's hand, I lruat 
ltw11l ID due time co,·er our heavens 
and showers of blessings will descend' 
to make us fruitful In plants of rightc'. 
f.~~ness, to the pnwe of the glory of 
~~ce. 

I iii!-v~ recen 1.1¥ had opportu Qi ties to 

I send you a letter, which I yester
day received from Shepperd, the mas, 
ter of the school near Clonekelty 
which I will thank you to forward t~ 
the Commiltee, I nlso SllW tbe master 
of lhe school near Bandon last week 
who informed me that the school had 
been thin of late, in conseq uenco of 
the very bnd or severe wcalhenvhich 
we have had lately. The gentleman 
who }\nys constant allenlion rt> tl1e 
school nenr Dunn1anway, was al.so 
here last week ; the school tl1ere is. 
well attended, considering the wetneaa 
of the we11ther, and the poverty of the 
children'• dross. The weather ha1 
been so eitcecdingly wet in this put 
of the i:ountry, for a condiderabl~ time 
past, as to render it nlmost impossible 
to ]Gave home; the last time I was out. 
1 preached bo\h in Dunmanwny and 
Clonekolty, to very large con1treg1l
tlons, You will sec by a few lines 011 
~hepperd's loller, written by 1\11.s■ 
Su<iher, that a gentleman, who re,ides 
in the latter lown, called on her, to re
quesl- her to inform me, that he would 
obtain a large room for me at any 
time, or for 11ny body whom I shonld 
be a means of ■ending lo preach in 
that town. I am excredingly glnd of 
this, as I have always found it dillicult 
to obtain a room sulllciontly !urge to 
bold the people "·ho attended, or 
would attend. I hope soon to avail 
myself of the k1nd offer of the gentle
man iu qucation, by going to that to1t n 
to pre11eb, 

Our congrP11:ation in Cork ls, I think, 
improYing a llllle. • 

Yours, affectionately, 
CIIAllLf.S 'fll0)14S KEEll', 

R.tt•, J. West, lJ5her'6 b1Ulfcl1 Dublin. 
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To the RetJ. C. T. l(ecnc. 

ShanMn l'ak,,J:e~. ,1,, 182:i. 
R~\-. AND DRAn S111, 

As you expressed a wish t4at I 
would write lo you aboµt the s_cbool, 
for tho grutification of your Society, 
I will now 1nention a few particulars, 
\\'hich holvcver trivial they may appear 
to the \'l"orld, will not., I am persuaded, 
b~ uninteresting to persons whosezeal 
for their great Master's king:doJll has 
prompted them, (thou&:h distant from 
lho scene themsehes,J to b.cgin and 
•onlinuc, with !he patleuce of hope, 
111~h a work of faith and labour oflove 
"for this benighted country. 

When I first came here. ,vhich was 
the beginning 9f last March, the gcnc
rd I feeling of all seeme'd to be, eager
ne.,;s to profit by U1e opportunity of in-
5h"Uction afforded ·them; and the con
sequence ,vas; that the first week we 
"pened school, we had about sixty 
children;, but as MissSll.dljer informed 
Jou, Sir, tlfe following weok tbe great
er part of them w11re s,vept away by 
tlte terrors of the priest; the Protes
tant children, bo\vever, continually 
increased, anjl some of the poor Roman 
Catholics returned as 1Joon as the storm 
blew over, so that, during a great 
patiof the summer, we had as many 
as ouT little sobool-house cou Id con
tain with a11,Y sort of convenience, and 
in the interim we were enabled lo put 
the school into system; by that means 
providing for the accelerated Improve
ment of those who werewiU1 l!I, and at 
tbe sa.me tlmepreventing- the confusion 
which an Increase of uumber at first 
rendered unavojdnble. At the begin
ning of tWs winter the priests renewed 
thair attack on the school with grenter 
fury, and continued their lhrcatcnlngs 
unW they effectunlly olentl'd it of 
every Roman Catholic. 011r attend
ancll during the worst part of the win
ter was between thirty and forty chil
drtm. I think it neoessary, Sir, to 
111ention these circumstances, tl1atyonr 
~ociety may be acqmunted with the 
disposition of the Irieh in general, and 
also the cause why, with such II dispo• 
11ilion, their benevolence is not accept
ed by so large n portion of them. 

A11 to the state of tho school Rt pre
sent, it waa neHr crowded to such an 
excess as it has been this week post; the 
CI\Use of tWs sudden incre11s6 is, we 
have, by tlie exertions of l\Jiss Sadlier, 
receil-ed a donation of thirty Kuits of 
girls' clotl1es, and five pounds, from 
the London Ladies' Sotiety, for the use 
of tho school. The reucly-nmde clothes 
-.rerc 4i5!.rihutcd 11,l once, an\! on. this 

account th~ school is so full, that Jill, 
tcnl.ay (Thursday the Soth) there was 
an nttendance ofninety-six I Th6 tru• 
state of the case seems to be this, tlwf 
as it is neither theirs norlheir parents• 
wish tl1at they should stay o.way, any 
additional inducement makes them 
break through every restraint that i, 
laid llpon them. .And this I think, 
Sir, to be a great cncourageme·nt to 
yonr excellent "Society, to continue
and increase their exertions : a desit'I! 
for improvement seems to be nry g~ 
neral; the people, however blind they 
may be kept, can sec, that the pries ta 
are not acting for their good, when 
they endeavour so ,·io[en tly to keep 
them from every means of instruction, 
and many of them will tell you so. 
Let us theu take this as an earnest of 
better things; the old serpent, though 
eonning bas more than a match in In~ 
finite Wisdom; tlte very means used to 
keep this poor wretched country in 
darkness, may bo the means intended 
by l'ro ... ii!ence to prepnre it for the re
ception of tlie light of the glorioua 
gospel of Christ; true, tl1ere may, and 
there will be, opposition, _but let U$ 

rest satisfied, that He who has begou 
a good work will continue ii to tho 
end. 

I am happy to inform you, Sir, thaJ 
the improvement of those who ba,·e at, 
tended regularly is very pleasing : 
some whp bad only learned their al, 
phabet when the school was opened, 
can now read lheTeatnment; one little 
girl In particular, who Willi then lenm
ing her letters, committed to memory, 
at the Chrl.ltmas vacation, the first 
twenty venies of the ~econd chapter oj 
St. Luke. 

With the Ilibles belonging to tlu, 
young men who ntteniJ the Sunday 
sohool, we have been enabled to pul 
the lirst class into the Old Tl'stament, 
which tllCly now rca4 in tum ,vith thu 
New: they nlso got by heart, doily, sh: 
verses of the Oo!IJIPI of St. John, and 
spell out of the Society's second spel, 
ling bool,. . 

Thti second claBsrend the Testament, 
and rend and spell nlso oat of these, 
conil Sonday school books. 

The third class read selections from 
tlic Psalms, and spell out of the fint 
Sunday school books. 

The fourth class read and spell oat 
of the Society's first spelling book. 

'J'hc other classes spull and reed in 
the Educ!llion Society cards. 

The first class committed to memory 
during tl1c Christmns vacation, the en• 
tire of tho seco11d chapter of St. Luke'• 
GosreI; the ~ccon!l,. <:less the .Cir~\ 
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f,vaDl:y'ferse;i o il; and the third class, ' thinks if there were any more sent, il 
'(rom the eighth to the end of the would be bette7 to send them in wliol" 
twentieth verse of the slime chapter. pieces, as she would make them suit-

The present state of the scho.ol as to al,le to the children's flu and age.. 
num.ber is as follows. The gross a- It '!VCTe well for the poor of Ireland 
Jllount oil the list i~ 125. Tlte_ num- if nil our congregations bad acted as 
her of those that we expect to continue those good ladies have done. 
with us is 75. The rest ba.ve poured Tl)e school-masters, rea,dcrs of tlte 
;n with the expectation of getting Irish scriptures, &c. in the employ. 
clothed; and as the whole of them are ment of the Baptist Irish Society, in
Roman Catholics, and must jn all pro- cessantly bless them for ~heir kind 
pability be disappointed, we do not care of them, during the.trying season, 
think they will remo.jn. and the benefits which they and their 

There arc thirteen Roman Catholics poor families hare received, will be 
picludcd in the number of those ex- gratefully acknowledged to a '"CTI 
peeled to stay; they all ham '70t clothes, distant period. So that both temporal 
nnd therefore we h1,tve a cl:um on their and spiritual good hl\S been done 
·attendance; efaht of them we wero throggh the instrumentality of tbo 
particularly careful to distinguish by Society. · · · 
this mark of approbation, as they were · • ., 
mth ns iu the summer, and remained From tlie same. 
until the priest by 1$ repeated de
nunciations forced them away. 
· And. now, Sir, having laid before you 
this statement, I would conclu~e with 
what I hope is my e&r11est prayer, that 
your Society may be crowned with 
abundant success in t4e work they arn 
cnga~ed in, that both collectinly and 
indh1dually, they may follow the 
c:i:ample of mm who weJ1t about doing 
g01;1d, of Him who oou!lted it one of 
the chief marks of hls divine mission, 
~at he preached the gospel t~ the 
POOR; and finally, may they have the 
'JoY of meeting many of the unseen 
pbjects of their generosity in eternal 
i;tory. I remain, Sir, yours, &c. 

N, S11EPrE1111. 

. . ' 
from the &11. Tfilliam Thomas to tlie 

Secretary qf the B11plist lriJh Society. 

Limerick, Jan. 29, 1823, 
~IY DE.\ll S111,, 

BE pleased to -present my most 
~inccre thanks, and also the gmteful 
ncknowlcdgments of the parents of 
~he poor children of the " Keppel
street &chool," who do not ceasc·-to 
pour thek blessingij 'on their kind 
friends in England for the clothes 
received from t~e kind Dorcases of the 
Keppel-street congregation. Notlting 
f 0 uld have been more acceptable, ns 
1he winter hu been very severe, and 
the children so very naked, that ~everal 
p( them had to stay 11t homQ, who nre 
row cooifortahle, through the kind 
thadies' bounty, 11nd have returned to 

e school. 'I. 1c last· summer w11s so 
yory trying, that what the poor pnrcnts 
fOuld i:et, they had t1t gfrc for food. 
Mrs. Thomas is endeavouring to mnkc 
~he clothes go us for u~ l1oesihle : ~be ., 

Limerick, F~bruary 20, 182"~, 
l\IY Df.,\ll Sm, 

THQUGII the winter hns been un
usnally- sel"ere, I trust I lmre en· 
deavoured to communicate as much as 
possible, the sadng knowledge of thal 
gospel, which is calculated to mnk'e 
wise unto salvution through fo.ith in 
Christ Jesns. Since my last, I have 
prenchcd on board ships, and in the 
House of Industry here, to e. IIU'<Je 
c·ongregntion. I trust the power and 
presence (/f the Lord were experienced 
lo he11.l and to savo. The person at 
the head of the Institution, h,wing 
he11rd Ille prcnch on honrd ship, thll 
preceding ·Friday evening to a large. 

•congregation, he requested me to come 
and prench, to which I glndly agreed. 
The snnw evening I gnve nn cxhort-
0:tion In the Independent Meeting
house. I nlso supplied Do~tor Town
ley's pulpit the two prccctling Lord's
day mornings 1111d m·cnings: the Dee
ter ls now in F..nglnnd, nnd Uio gen• 
lleman who CDJDe lo supply for hlm~ 
was taken ill. 

On the 10th of 111st month, I Orrp'
tizcd Miss M. M, of l\ilfinan her<.>, in 
the river Sh!lllnon: shtl ls a sister of 
Mrs. Thomas, and wns brought· ro thq 
knowlotlge of tlic trutlt nbont two 
years ngo, under my ministry. Wll 
aflcnvards enjoyed the ordlnnnco of 
tl,c Lor~'s supper, and experienced ft 
to be a delightful time of-refreshin,; 
from the prcscnc11 of tlu, Lo,-d. Ycsl<•1·
dny, February 101 J IJllptizcd l\llss 
T. G, iu the river Sharu1on: il wu!; 
snowing nll the mol'nin·g, with which 
the surrounding hills were cov••reu. 
Her steady cmulnct, RJHI decided 
pl'inciple~, hnrc givc11 me i;rent plea~ 
Bltre, ' . ' , •, 
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Our meetings for reading the scrip
tures, conversation, singing, and 
prayers, nohvithstanding the severity 
llf the ";nter, have been tolerably 
a_ttended; the people came, though I 
ll\·e At a distant end of the town; it 

-would not suit to live in the city, the 
rents are so high. 

••• 
From Mr. W. Moore. 

.lfilmactigue, Feb. 18, 1823, 
REV. Sia, 

In this parish a mostsingu lar evr.nt has 
taken place, more so, perhaps, consider
Ing all circumstances, than in any part 

. of the world. There are two brothers, 
that do not wish to conceal their names 
as some others that are feeble minded, 
who dread the malico of man, thoagh 
.11tedfast in the faith, whose fortitude 
no tongue can express, aud which may 
be considered as incredible, The 
name of the one is Patrick Haran, 
tbe oUH!r Tully Haran. The former 
Ii n:s near the Harts in this parish. 
For live years past I had frequent 
conversation with him, bu~ no great 
hope,; of hi,; conversion ; but one thing 
was encouraging, in spite of all op
poijition be con tinnlllly read t/1e scrip
tures. The other brother lives in 11 
,:Jen between two high mountains; and 
were il not that the Son of man came 
to seek and to save that which was 
Jost, it could not be thought the Bible 
could ever have got acces11 into hf.s 
liouse. It shows the infinite power of 
God who )uio,veth them that are his. 
There are not lwo mor.e independent 
men in the neighbourhood as to world
ly circumstances, 11Dd consi'1ered 11s 
pillars of the popish church, with n 
tol~rable shore of education. Tbrougli 
the clenr knowledge of the scriptures 
.they ha,·c openly and a,·owoclly re
nounced pope und p.opery, and are 

'faithfully contcn<linit for the faith once 
. delivered to tlu saui.ts, Wben the 
,priest heard the wonderful account he 
w.is enraged; and as there wore four 
6Chools in tbi~ parish, he vented liis 
rugo first against them; entered one 
of them arul whi11pcd out e,·ery aoho
Jar; and in the space of one week 
there was not one scholar in tJiofuur 
3chools. I was !lelighted to hellJ' the 
.clear ,·icws of \he goi;pel 1>l11n of sal
vation, and l)1e tijoioin(t and thllDks
,;iving of J.hcse two brothers. l\Iy dear 
brcthrt>n, saitl I, ye ha\'e a helter In
.struclor tlum I, for flesh ant.I blood 
Jiave not revenlPd tbe knowlcdge t4at 
iR communicated to you, However, 
11ndtr U,c severe trinb they ore to un-

dergo, as at present circumstanced 
they are a spectacle to tho world. i 
promised to be with them· in ll furt. 
night's time, which was yeslcrda] 
Sabbath-a more happy day I never 
SJ>e,!!t, -

• 
From a11 Inspector • 

RE..-. Sm, 
Boyle, Feb. 181 1823. 

I am happy to inform you that my 
exertions in Boyle are not in vain : 
there is one man in particul0.r wlw 
pays the greatest attention, and makes 
_the Bible his whole study, comparing 
what I say wjth the word of truth ; 
and, blessed be the Lof!), it is evi. 
dent that be is of a different character 
· to what he ,vas heretofore. I ~ope b~ 
sees his need of a crncified Saviour. 

In the beginning of tl1ls month, l 
was sent by the Rev. l\lr. Wilso11 to 
the dislriot of Kilmaotigue, to visit 
those whom I made mention of in my 
last journal-and ble~ed be the Lord 
for his unsp~a~le gitl, his work in 
that parish is beyond the comprehen
sion of map. 11!c priest of the adjoin
Ing parish l)u strongly warned his 
flock to beware and gun.rd against the 
heresy of Kilmac(lgne, sayiag, I am 
afraid that it js ~eginning to spring op 
in tb}s parish al~o- wlqch ~~ compare~ 
to a tree prod(!tjng pernlCl!JU~ frail, 
whose roots and branches extend far 
and wide. He holds up the Harruis In 
the parish as objects of detestation, 
and requests that whenever 11ny of hi~ 
flock meet them, not to forget to blesi; 
themselves, and to avoid 1111 manner 
of conversing nith U1ciu, as C'llrscd 
hl?rcticks. · The poor men, the Hariuu•, 
were very much alarmed al thcae pro
ceedings; but my friend, W. Moort, 
11nd I spent thr!Je 4&ys reading nnd 
explaining to them, and showing thc111 
that U1ey couW not h~vo a slroni;er 
evidence tho t they 11re become U,e 
ehildreJJ Qf God, iuid sepa.ro.ted from 
the world. We proHfi lo them from 
the word of Gotl, that if thpy were of 
the world U,e worhi' ·would love it,; 
own; nn<l when we showed them thb 
an4 several otluir passages, U1cy were 
more comforted 11nd rejoiced than l 
can express. If the committee could 
know oil U,c good that has been done 
in this parish alone, I 1101 5ure thi:J 
would not think their lllbeur lost or 10 
vain; for duriug these five years bacl; 
there ha\'e been more U1an twehc per, 
sons brought from gross ignorance llll~ 
darkness to the marvclwus light of 
the gospel. · 
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u,ome n:>roceellingg. 

SEVENOAKS. 

ON Wednesday, March 19, a 
public meeting in aid_ of the Bap
tist Missiom1ry Society was held 
at Mr. Shirley's mecting-bou~e, 
Sevenoaks. A sermon was deli
vered in the afternoon by l\Ir. 
Dyer, Secretary to the Parent So
ciety; and in the evening, Tho
mas Chapman, Esq. formerly of 
London, having been called to 
the (·hair, a statement was given 
of tht origin, progress, and ope
rations of the Socidy, aud various 
Resolutions, referring to the ob
ject, were proposed and carried. 
Several ministering brethren of 
the Independent, Wesleyan, and 
General Baptist denominations, 
assisted iu the bu,iness of the 
evening, and much pleasllre 
appeared to be felt by the nu
merous congregation present. 
Although the weather was some
what unfavourable, and several 
friends were necessarily al,sent at 
tbe county assizes, the attendance 
was very encouraging, and · the 
aum of £21 · 8s. 6d. was collect
ed. A wish was expressed that 
aimifor meetings might be held 'at 
?lher places in the county; and 
1t cannot be denied that, on some 
accounts, this method is better 
calculated than any other, to dif
fuse information re111ectina the s . I> 
. ~~1ety, and excite that interest 
tn !ls welfare, which is necessary 
to tls support and prosperity. 

VOL, XV, 

Jforetgn lntelligence. 

SERAllPORE. 

JN FORMATION ha, reached us 
through the medium of Mr. John 
Marshman, that Kri~hnoo Paul, 
the first Hindoo convert, who 
was baptized in 1800, and has 
been long employed in preaching 
the gospel to his countrymen, 
died at Serarnpore iu August or 
September last. We hope, al 
some future time, to be able to 
communicate some further par
ticulars respecting this_ interest• 
ing c1u;s1i110 native. 

THI~ following narrative t'X• 

tracted from a Beugalee News
paper, fully corrobor,lles the ac~ 
count given by our friend Mr. 
Ward, of the same· dreadful cllS
lom, in his • Farewell Letters.' 

A New lclnll of Suttee.-Tho cere
mony took pince nt tho town of Kim 
mody on the 27th of March l11St. On 
the morning of_ that day, the widow, 
110 interesting young. girl of sixteen 
years of age, crune out of tho town, at. 
tended by musiclo.ns and crowds of 
people, to select the spot on which her 
existence was to terminate. She hold 
in her hand 11 naked dagger with wh1ch 
sho drew 11 circle on thti spot she fixed 
upou, and turning round sho struck 
the duggor throe times in tho ground, 
11Dd returned to the town in the same 
manner she had come out. As soon 11.S 

she retired, some 01011 commenced dig
ging the pit, At about half past four 
o'clock in the evening, sl10 -came out 
to complete the dreadful snorlficc. Tho 
procHsion Btopped at iutcrvnls; nud 

R 
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men with their bodies painted in the 
most hideous manner, danced before 
her, during'which timo she llislributed 
beetle, &c. to tl,ios, !!,bout her. When 
she arrived at the f.ual swt, she took 
the hund of her father for a second or 
two, and after takin:{ off her jewels 
and ornaments, she descended into the 
pit by n foot path, which had been cut 
slanting into it fo1· this pu11JOse, and 
seated herself at the botto1n of i.t; in 
this post\Jr-0 her head and neck were 
the only parts ,isible. The corpse or 
her husband was then placed in the 
hole, with li.is .head upon her lap, and 
the pit wa.s filled UJl with mud and 
earth so as lo cover her shoulders. A 
man then caine forward and plaoed a 
cp~oa. n.ut under h~r chin., on which 
her head_ re~ted, inolining n little for
ward. A large basket Oil.,e those car
ried on the bandies which oonvey· grain) 
foll of lino river sand was placed, so 
Iha l 01~ remQY)J\g Uu; ~rqgs, lhe sand 
might fall at once upoq her and. snffo
c_ate her; but owing to the rottenneu 
of the basket, the props were not so 
speedily r<3moved as tl1ey ought to haYe 
hcen, and the sand tl\erefore fl!ll gra
«lwilly up1>n her. A.~ IJu& moment there 
wµ a general shout. and clapping of 
hands, set up by the 11Bsemhled mul
titudes, in whose faces joy and mirth 
alone were visible, Thus terminated 
the existence of -this poor creature, 
wl1om. up iutrcaliO-!I could ind1,1qe to 
fure:ro the resolution she had (ormed. 
She"npr,eared during the c;eremony in 
all O,e merriment and miFlh imagin
a.hle, and quite indifferent to the fate 
tha,~ l/-ll'ail~<!- lier .. 

• • • 
CA~,CUTIJ\. 

IN our last Number. we slated 
thllt inforn1a.tion had a.rrived of 
ibe dea,h' o( 1"J:1-.. l-~arle,. a(t<:r I\ 
co·•uiexion wi.\h .. llllt Sqc;_iet.y Qf not 
quite a twclvom~nth's st1111di~ig, 
having been baptiz~d on thi: l1~st 
~11blmtb Qf Sept~m bcr, 1821 •. We 
,ubjoiu lb~ followi11g ac<;QUII,\ of 
lhis painful event, extracted from 
a letter writteu by ·Mr. Pearce, 
iiud <h1ted t'1e 14tb o( Au,;~st 
last. 

IT Is with feelings of the deepest 
s.orrow thnt I now communicate the 
distressing intelligence of t_he clealh of 
our dear brother Hnrlu. Nearly thrco 
,oonths ago, he was takon ill with ll 

,severe fC\·er, which in about II. fort
night became remittent, and by de
grees was removed. A short time af
tenvafd.s ho ha!) 11- @ccond attack from 
whlch IJ.e 01ily parti,.lcy recovered; and 
which on Monduy morning last, the 
12th instant, terminated his valuable 
life. During his illness his mind was 
tranquil and ha11py; and from the 
commencement ot hls sickness, he re
ceived tb.c most a.Uecti9nat~ 11.~enijons 
from oiu: P~dobapti1l breth.ren and 

,friends. On the. S.ll.wday prececling 
hls death, brother Penny and myself, 
understanding that he was considera
bly worse, set off to Chinsurab, (where 
he had gone, with the hopethatchango 
or !l,ir would be. of benefit to him,) to 
sec him.-Through various obste.olea 
we did not arrive till. the fo)Jowing af
ternoon, when we fouud him, thongt, 
sensible and ealm, almost expiring. 
We were obliged to re tum i,n the even, 
ing to Serampore; and on l'11csday fll• 
ccived a letter from brothqr_ Pearson, 
dated on Monday, ·in which he. says; 
-" Dear brother Harle expired at 
one this morning I I-le conlh1ucd gra •. 
d.ually and ra pi Illy to decline, till na
ture being utterly exhausted, he fell 
1LSleep in Uie arms of his Saviour I Hi1 
end was peace I He said nothing in 
the interim that 1 hear, sp.ve that' .Alf 
is u;~U f ~ remaiµ~ will hi\ intem;d 
this eveni,ng." Tlui. has ouf dtll.l' bro
t):ier fought the good figi\t of faith, and 
early entered Into his reat I Tbe know
l~dge he had acquired of llie Bengalu 
111.nguago,._ w~\~ \11-: ~~ a11,4J prop,.-i,e\) 
with whic.11 h.11 ~go.ke it-tho llJICQIII• 
mon stri:ngth of hi$ coµsUtuUon-and 
his fP.rvent zeal-for the salvailon oflhe 
hoathcn-,.poilltod hini out- as one of 
the nwat. v~u.,1,)1~ J\1i11~1>lla'-'e11 w. Ui• 
coqntty-D,Qq onr, fqr whoel) long cQn• 
tinuance we should have oll'ered tha 
most fervent supplle&Uon~. But Goct 
sooUi. not as man seeth ; 1111d wo doubl 
no,, wiJ). ~anU,a\ ,1w inli\lite w.isclQII), 
a11<l QOQ!lne4s. of his dispeunUon~ lo 
tho proper season." 

Of the pre\'iQQs hi1tory of ~lr. 
Hade we 11rc, in a gteat mea~uM, 
ignorant. Tb«1 followi11g_ tc:sti• 
m011y sent l:iy bis previo.ll~ col· 
leagues, iu ~J1swcr tQ 11n ;;ippliqa. 
tiou frol.ll qur Calcutt!,\ lµ'elbreri, 
will, 1lQ,11c,1«1r,. ~hew, how highly 
he WI\S. e.$1«:.erned b,y them. 

C/witl(J.'IVI, o,t. 8, 18il, 
DEAR BnoTIIEn, . 

In anawer to tho inquiry you DIJlke, 
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in-the uame -of ·the Bapli;;t Missionary 
Society, relotive to our dear brother 
Harle, we have much pleasure in cer
tifying, that, in our judgm!!nt, his un
blemished motal and religious cltlU'll'C
lel', bis zeal, his knowledge of the Ben
gnilec lai,g~age, ~nd his other qualiJi
cations, entitle him to be considered 
11s a very valuable serrant and Mis
sionary of our common l\lnster; the 
bl~sed Lord Jelllls Christ, 

We are, dear brother, your all'eotion-
f!.te fellow-labourers. 

J-I. TOWIH.BY, 
J, D. PEARSON, 
G. illDNDY, 

To IJir. Pearce, Calcutta. 

,ve add, as an instructive spe
cimen of the frame of miud in 
which he engaged in his Mission
ury work, a leltet·, sent by him 
from Ifowrah lo Mr. Lawson, 
about four months before bis 
death : 

u I think we may coufidently·say, 
that the Holy Spirit has now lo con
teJ\d more, on lhe part of the heathen, 
ngainol infidelity, inililference, and ig
norance, than against stubborn idola
try; and on the part of the instl'u
menu, as far at least as tpe writer is 
conoerned, to work in us moro re11l 
devotedness of body, soul, and spirit, 
holiness of heart and life, and nrdent 
lo1·e to Christ and to souls, 0 what a 
cheering thought it Is, that so many of 
our dear chrisUan fi·lends, in Britnlu, 
America, and other b.lghly-favou n!d 
plllees, arc beginning lo pray for this! 
Violent wresUers will now take the 
kingdom of heaven by force, Dear· 
brother, you will ' remember me al
ways in oyery prayer of yours.' I think 
I need moro grace than any body. 
When I look wltWn, and can see my
liolf, I could creep to hido mo in the 
darkest corner; but when I can see 
Jesus, I think I could stand on the Hi
malaya moµntnins, and preach to all 
the world. Nono can si'ng, ' At hell's 
dark door wo lay,' with more truth 
thau I; and I ijOmeHmes tremble lest 
U,o gracious Saviour should withdraw 
his restraining hand. · I never under
stood Paul's ' body of sin IUla death,' 
II.II I think l h1mi done lately; and if I 
realized J t more, I am sur!J I should be 
overwhelmed, But our Lord teaches 
us. llS we are able to hear· his instruc
tions, O may wo be made more suit
n~lo instron1enls for the work of his 
•jnoiard 011 earth ; thon shall wi: h",VO 

gin•n to ns ll far lliore e'xt'e~dlng· nn,I 
eternal weight of glory In the kiilgdon, 
of heaven. 

So prays yottrs affectionately 
in Christ-, 

J, HARLE." 

It becomes us uot to murmur 
when such labourets arc called 
from the field ; but siltcly I heir 
removal ought to be co11s_idered 
as a loud call upon us to pray 
more earneatly that the Great 
Husbundruan would thrust fotth 
many mote such into the harvest ! ----

MISERiES OF PILGRIMS. 
MAY 1 1822. Doorgnpore, This mouth 

a poor man hu made his way to us, in 
very groat dilltres,. He set off la.st 
year to visit Jaggemb.ilt-lost his wife 
upon the way...,.spent every pice of his 
money-,uot a bit of cloth scarcely to 
cover him; and hllll two infant chil
dren, ono of which UHl poor wom,rn 
,vns delh-ered of upon Ute road, which 
for want of suitalile accommodaUun 
und through the fntlguc of the jour
ney, ell.used htr death. The pooT mn'll 
is g-rievouslyemeciated, nnd thv babes 
almost lost for wnnt of care and food. 
The younger child hos been getting 
milk evety a11y since Its nrrirnl, a1ul Is 
now somewh1tt rovived, but the man iR 
still very wenk, 

. AnoU1cr person, in almost a dying 
condition, cnn1e ns far as our. ,pl1tcc, 
hnving started for Gunga SllugAr n few 
monU,a since, but being taken ill by 
the wny, wns, ns is uslllll i_n these 
cw,es, entirely ab11hdolled by hlS fellow 
tmvellers, nnd left to perish witl1011t 
succour, ,vhen he renched this, he 
was quite unnblo lo stand or walk, 
totally deslituto of nil money nnd 
clothing. He Lived for a few days In 
our chapel by the rond side,buthnvini 
removed him to a small room nenrer 
our own houso, he clled about the mid
dle of tl1e next d11y, So rnisemble i:; 
the service of the de" ii, aml so hopoleB3 
Is tho case of poor wretohed idolaters 
-deluded nnd enslaved, and rendered 
as sheep always destined to th!.' sl.ingh
ter, I mention the above instances, 
not because they arc rare, but hcoauso 
they ohanced to fall under my nulice. 
:Multitudes, if sought after, might be 
found In similar circumslauces every 
day, and in almost every dir~ction. The 
thousands who die from these wcnri
SOI1lll journeys every year, unheeded 
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and unpitied by all, but by Him who 
watches the fnlling of sparrows, and 
who numbers the hairs of our heads, 
none can estimate. Lord I hast~n his 
blessed dominion, who "delivers the 
needy when be erietb ; the poor also, 
and him that bath no helper," The 
moro we see offbe cruelty of' supersti
tion, the more heart-ren'ding it appears. 
Jllnch has been publishep, and much 
said, upon this subject, and t}lose who 
look with compnra~vc indi.trerence 
\l_pon this, as ·well as other matters 
connected with the souls of men, may 
be disposed to affirm that more has 
been reported respecting these matters 
than is necessary, and that much 
11hould be abated, from considering 
thene statements as the effect of beatl'd 
zeal in those who describe them, But 
the fact is, that pP.rson has never yet 
epoken or written, who has been able 
tn tell, in any proportion, the miseries 
""<Vhich this horrid and multifarious sys
tem of idolatry brings in its train. 

·- -► MOORSHEDABAD. 

WE feel much gratification in 
presenting our readers with the 
following encouraging extract 
from a letter ,addressed by Mr. 
Sulton to a friend in Bristol, un
der date of Sept. 27 last. 1t was 
written from Serampore, .whither 
he harl gonc,for the benefit of his 
bealth. 

" In July last my disease had gain
ed such strength, that I was under the 
noccsaity of leaving Moorahedabad, 
and to come to Scramporc, to see if a 
change of air would afford mo nny re
Ucf. My strength was so much re
duced, and my constitution so debili
tated, that my medical friends did not 
e.i:pect any thing to prove permanently 
bcueficinl but a completo change of 
climate, or return to my n11tivc Jund; 
and I had almost begun to form my 
plans for a return; but through tl1c 
great goodness and mercy of God to 
such nn unworthy worm of the dust, 
m7 visi l to Serampore hn.s been greatly 
blessed to the ret11m of my• strength, 
and for the last month I have scarcely 
felt any thing of the disease, so that I 
am once more engaged in prenching, 
and other J\tissionary exC'rlions. It 
was exceedingly painful for ma to be 
laid asido from my work so many 
months, for Bincc November, 1621, I 

hnve been scarcely able to go out teii 
times-Into the streets, to preach to the 
Jilndoos. I have sent some of tl1e na
th-e cl1ristians who are with me out to 
th3 markets, fairs, &c. &c. and I have 
myself generally preacl1ed in English 
to the soldiers on the Sabbath, during 
the whole of the period; yet it WllS 

with so much pain and wen!wess, both 
ofhody and mind, that rendered it al
most abortive. But if my health and 
strength be spared for the future, I 
hope lo be enabled to devote myself 
more unreservedly to the promotion of 
the spiritual welfare of the heathen 
than I ha·ve· ever yet done. Sickness 
is highly calculated to malqi us see the 
gospel of Christ in all its supreme im
portance, nnd the necessity which is 
laid upon ua to preach the gospol to 
every man. There is notblng really 
vnlnable in this world but that whfoh 
flows from tl1e reception of t1te gospel. 
The gospel is tbe foundation upon 
which both our eternal ancl temporal 
happiness must be built, or. ,ve nro 
lost for ever. When I thought it was 
probable I should be under the neces
sity of returning to En'gland, on ac
coun I of my hcnllh, the idea was very 
distressing to my mind. It 11ppeared 
as if the Lord were thrusting me out 
of the vineyard ;-an<l you may lbere
fore, from • this clrctJmstnnee, jndRc 
how pleasingly I hail~d a return of 
health. Join wilh me iu praising and 
blessing tl1e Author of all our mercies 
for lhis fresh clelherance. I would 
fain hope religion Is increasing amongst 
all classes of people in lndin. There 
is much doing in behalf of the moral 
and menial improvement of the hell
then in these vast regions. You will, 
perhaps, bo surprised when I tell you 
thnt there are no less than four month
ly publicntionR in' English, In support 
of religion :-The Friend of Indin, 
published nt Sernmpore; The l\'lission
nry Herald, published by the younger 
brethren; The Monthly Extrncts, pub
lished by the Church Socirty, &c. &c.; 
nnd to these may be nclded, The Qunr
terly Friend of I ndin ; The Gospel 
Magazine, in DongnUee ; nod the 
'Missionary l\Jngazinc, in Bcngallee. 
New plans nre every cloy forming; 
new cxorlions mude, and new station& 
formed; anrl I ha,·e no doubt but the 
great changes which are taking place 
upon lhe theatre oftheworlcl;will linal
ly bring about tho kingdom of Him 
whose right il le to rci::;n. Since I 
have bl'en nt Scrnmpore, there hns 
been bnptizing twice. All the friend~ 
at Cal cut ta nnd Scram pore· are ,~ell.'1 
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H.rtracls of a Letter from Mr. &we, 
dated 

A.pril to, 1822. 
"[N n letter from a pions yonng man 

(lt Allaliabad, to one of our brethren 
at Dinapore, dated the 26th of Fcbru
nry last, is the following item, whlch 
I am snre will give pleasure to all who 
are looking forward to the period 
when the habitations of ornelty shall 
be exploded from the face of the earth: 
• No doubt you have heard of the fatal 
blow whi.ch one of the great heads of 
superstition and self-murder has re
ceived at this place; I mean the shock
ing practice tho natives had of drown
ing themselve.!1 in the river Jumna, 
The judge issued an order, that any 
person found assisting to drown ru10- . 
ther, should be taken up for murder. 
This had the desired effect, :lend the 
multitude collected togother dfspersed 
without the least disturbance.'" . 

" Our native brethren are pretty 
active in going from house to house, in 
visiting places immediately aronnd us, 
aod in attending to the ordinary round 
of duty; I trust their hearts aro in tho 
work. They certainly clo.ioi. our sym
pathy and our prayers. Day after dny, 
W!'Ck Bfler week, month after month, 
and yenr llfter year, they are engaged, 
more or le.!!~, in conversing with their 
countrymen on the redemption to be 
found in Christ, wilhontmeeting with 
ilny who nlTord them joy hBre, and 
give them 11 hope thl\t tl1ey will be their 
trown In thr doy of the Lord Jes1111, 
Let 11s hope they will not nlwo.ys thus 
labour iii vain, and earnestly beseech 
tl1e Lord to bless them, and 01nko them 
n blcsslnp;, 

"We hnvo n native inquirer, from 
the neighbourhood of Lucknow, in 
Ondt.', in· whom there appears Rome
thing hopeful. - He was here, as 11n 
Inquirer, for n considerable limo two 
or three years ago, but returned lo his 
~,uu,~ In cons,qnc:nce of our refusinf. 
lo support him;- Ho is now rehlme< , 
ll~d lms hr!lU~ht his wife nod family 
,nth hiin ; his wife also appe11rs to be 
·wtll disposed t she and a dauqhter 
nbout twelvl' years of'age llTC leRrning 
-to read. Our bretlu~n at Dinnporo 
hove cmplo) .,1 him as Chokednr oftho 
pince of worijhip there. He wishes to 
h~ bnptized, after which ho would con
s1dor mo as being under an obligation 
to provi«I!! for him: I do not menn to 
Ul6i11uate by this, that it would be his 
I 

wish to lfro wiAhout work; bnt tha~ 
he would expect that I should; in case 
ofnecossity, get him something to do 
by which to support himself and ra: 
mily. You are, no doubt, already 
11.ware of the difflcnlties with which 
we are surrounded with respeot to io~ 
quirers. On one band they are reject
ed by their friends and heathen coun
trymen, and thus deprived of the 
means of subsistence·; and on the other 
hand, we are unable to support then\ 
from our funds. I should be exceed
ingly tliankful if the Society would 
communica.te to me their thoughts on 
this subject. How ought a Missionary 
to act, when he sees something really 
hopeful in an Inquirer, but by bapti
zing !um be is necessitated either to 
find him employment for his supp01't, 
or to turn him out into the world in 
great dis tress I" 

The question thus proposed by 
brother Rowe is one of vuy 
great practical difficully, and ex
hibits, in a striking point of view, 
the magnitude of the obstacles 
opposed to the spread of the gos
pel by the existence o( the caste. 
The subjoined interesting states 
meot, taken from a subsequent 
letter from Mr. Rowe, dated July 
~th last, presents anolher instance 
of the same kind. 

" A nntivo Rajah is now living in 
one of the 'Bungalows belonging to the 
Society. There nro some circumstnpcea 
connected with this event, that possou 
an interest In which I nm sure you will 
participate. The Rnjnb lives In the 
Eastern style, nod of course is sur
rounded with Brahmuns, nod n great 
number ofservlUlt~ ofvariouR descrip
tions. Since he first came, he has fre
quently called to see us, 110d manifests 
much cordiality in reciprocating My 
little n.ttenlion thnt we pny him; but. 
nppenrs reserved in his intcrviaws 
with regard to religion. He tells mo 
thnt he allows himself about sh; hourA , 
out of the twenty-four for sl11op, n fen· 
for eating and attending to the nGCCS· 
snry business of life, and the remain
der he occupies iu hie devotions. In
deed, he seems to labour, In his way, 
with all his might, for the snlrntion of 
his soul. I generally sec him once or 
hvice n day performing liis ablutions 
In tuo Oangee, On these occruiioris 
the Ilrahmuns in attcndnnce usually 
form U1emscJves into a circle outside 
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of him. I know not why Uiey do Utis, 
unless it be that the Rajah thus sbow1 
his respect for them, by glvini; theui 
the lirst chance of being carried oil' by 
an alligator. At first ihe Rajah and 
his follo\\·ers were very inqui&ltivc 
nbont our sacred wrltiugs, and made 
frequent applications for them, We 
furnished them with the New Tcstn-
111ent in Shnnscrit, Hindoost'han<io, 
nnd Persian; as e.lso with a llumb<ir 
of t.racts1 catechisms, &c. &c. Sove
ral of them, runong whom was the 
Rajah's brother, have been twice to 
see me administer the ordinance of 
'baptism. It appears from several re
sults, that some parts of the New 
Testament, particularly the Gospels, 
have been carefully perused. Among 
those who have bl!en perusing the 
word ofllfe, is the Rajah's family phy
sician ; he often calls, and sometimes 
brings a Brahmun 01· two with him. On 
these occasions they arc very i.qqnisi
tive, especially on_ the subjects of As
tronomy and Geography; alld lake 
great delight in bearing of some of the 
wonderful exp\oits porformed in Eng
land, such as by the air-balloon, di
ving-bell, &c. The physician is now 
'become exceedingly cautious; he one 
day told us that he had commenced 
reading our scriptures, but on per
ceiving that who.the read tended to a 
change of mind, he left olf. ' If I 
were to become a christian,' said he, 
•. I should ·lose my situatlop; friends, 
and property; and I 1sbould not then 
J>e ablo to procure hoTBes, and other 
tliin1ts iii which 1 delight, nnd which I 
can now procure. Anotl1er man, who 
is one of the Rajah's body guu.rd, pro
fesses to have his mind a good deal af
fected by what ho hos read: and I 
suppose, from concomitant circum
stances, there is some reality in it. 
He-procured the Hindoost'l1anee New 
Testament soon after his o.rrivnl, and 
it is t:vident from the questions he ha~ 
nsked from time to time, relative to the 
l}re, miracles, &c. of oi'II' Lord, trial he 
lias rend some of U1e gospels very carc
f'ully. At one limo be aald, 'Every 
line carries home convictic.n to my 
heart.' At another,' I have read the 
SJ1asters, Korllll, and the Now Testa,. 
ment: they cont11in a great deal of 
nnrensonable stuff:' then putting llis 
hand on the New Testament, he em
phatically exclaimed, ' but THIS u 
trutli.' This man openly professes to 
have undergo no a change of mind, and 
in con.sequence of bis profession baa 
to undergo a considerable degree of 
persecution, He says, ilie Rajah him-

selr possesses much llbl!rallty of mind 
and that he one day el'inced ii by say'. 
ing to his oppos<'rs: 1 All reli!,ions arc 
good, let hiru ulono.' I llpptehend 
howeyer, that al tha,t time the Itnjal; 
was not aware lhut what he was read
ing had such ll. hold upon bis mind. 
Some nrahmuns, and particularly n 
Mnssulman in the Rajah's service., 
oppose him with great vlolencf.. 'fhey 
watch him closely, to prcven t him frm;1 
reading, or having any conversation 
with us. He says there are lil'e, one 
of whom is a Brahman, who sometimes 
privately sit to hear bim read the scrip
tures. His opposers frequently extin
guish his lamp, or anatch the book out 
of his hand, to prernnt hiru from read. 
Ing. ~hey show their resentment by 
calling Wm a christiani refusing to eat 
with him, and not allowing .him to 
touch any of their things, He 111\s 
done nothing by which to lose his 
caste, except profess his change of 
mind with his lips. Ho appears to 
be in earnest, watches for opportu
nities to read in privaw, and ge
nerally continues to attend our Hin
doost'hanee worship on Lord's-day 
evening, and to remain sometime after 
to read and converse. Like many other 
inquirers, whom I have mentioned, he 
is very anxious respecting his family, 
which is pretiy large ; and also respect
ing what be can do for a subsistence, if 
be should openly embrace chrislianity. 
These are serious considerallons, and 
I wish something could be do,·i»fcl to 
meet such exigencies. The ml\n says 
110 will go to his home, which is nonr 
Buxar, and acquaint his family ,dth 
T1is change of mind, and tben return 
to see us again. 

" It is iniposoihlc to say ,,-hat tl,o 
result of these oocunenccs wlll bt, 
but we cani1ot doubt that Ootl will 
overrule them, in some way or other, 
for his owu glory. His word shall not 
return void. When men havo be1•11 
brought under tbc gospPI dl8pcnsution, 
by hearing the glnd tidings, whntc1•er 
may bo the result with respol'l to them 
tts· ludividuals, it will doubtless tend 
to the increase of that know ledge 
whlch la to fill tlic ,vhole earth. E.-cn 
the wrath of 1unn, as manifosted in the 
rejection of the gospel, shnll prni~t 
Him. They must at times tbi11k and 
talk of what they liave htard or read or 
felt; by which they will e:i.citc the at
tention of others, and contribute to U1e 
triumphs of truth. In the grent Jay 
we shall no doubt be made acq11aintcrl 
with the progress and termination of 
these incidents. They may indeod 01>-
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pell1' trifling nt preAent; but they must 
be numbered among the all things that 
work together to promote the prospe
iily of Zion."' .. -.... 

MONGHYR. 

thence to Saffra~om, in Kaml-r, 
undertaken at ti1c request of'a 
Boodist priest. 

"WEDNESl>AV monilng, Nov, 28; 
af\cr family wonhlp, and committing 
ench other Into the hands of the- Div}ne 
Being, we started, and came that day 
llDd rested at Sitawak. The ne-,::t morn-

A LTHO UGH this station has ing st1U1.ed rrom thence, and came to 
been deprived, .by the lrnnd of -S:ooroowitte Carle about fom- in the 
1Jeath, of the faithful services of l\fte.ruoon. TIie bungalow there is 
Our brother Chamberlain, the built up_ on 8 hiil1 conseqt1ently the 

night Wll.!I excessively ,:old, ancl on 
means _of grace are still maintain- account of futiguc and the wl\ffllth of 
8d there; and it is _earnestly to the sun, land one of rrry pupils who 
be de~ired that the Society may ae1:oml!anled me fell sick. We oonkl 
•oon be enabled· to send out an- n~t. sleep the whole night, piu-tJy on 
~ account of ill health and cold, and 
other missionary to occupy this {'ltrtly for fear ol Elephants. lt 111 
important post. · In a letter from surroanded by those beasts; the in-
Mrs. C. dated July 4, she gives habitonts, therefore, are obliged to 

I r II · t b,.~ on their guard tnl day-break to 
us I IC ,o owmg accoun : drive them away, by kindling largo 

NyansoQk is a very ptolllising young fu:ea and m.Jcing grea~ h,,mding noises. 
mnn, of good talents, l!-nd I ~t 11;al Most of them. have their huts tnnde 
piety : my dear husband bnptized bun upon high trees, yel they are not ·alto
about four 1ears ago. He is cpllStaDt- gethe11 Sllfc. Friday morning the SOth 
ly ·engaged in reading and speaking set Ollt from Kooroowitlc bungalow; 
to the people, and he says he has t41n canic to ~atnepoor about one-, ,vent 
or twelve every evening tha~ m~t for into the. Fort and gave bnitl1er- Chater's 
worship nt his house; two or three letter to the Rusident-, who 'IVM "'HJ' 
are very hoperul : but here 1$. no ono kind and obliging. At 1111 v1,1U11:; 
to converse with them and inst.ruct that pince.was nil on; 1t ndden(Mr. T, 
them. Hingham Jl.lissn i:esldu in Ute · Wll.il at !l losa to procu~ me a suibl.bt• 
other house; be continues stedfnsl, 'lodging; hovever, be orderect bfl!I' lint 
and goes nbou\ to r,,nd daily to the i:lerk to lit up one ol'bis. i:oome for l'lle-, 
poople. In order to oocoumge thllm vrhlcb.he glodly did·, I did irot ref\ts~ 
11nd keep them together WI "'ell na. I nQi; regret thl:i, fur f obser..-ed- II• kq-ew 
can, they meet at our house at eight . some.lhi.ng:. of religion, nml he- 1111.ltl 
o'clock every n1ornlniti · and. sing a · ho knew me at GnUc while I ffllS 
hymn, rend a chapter, ex-plain it, and there. On my -:recond· Tislt to-MT'. T, 
pray, with ns mnny llS choose to at- he Billl. thnt if I thought tho Knndinn 
tend. They tllkc it by turns to con- clriels- ,vould come to 1,eur me preach, 
d11~t worship •. On the Sabb11l.b \h11Y. · be- wQ\alil · then: llrui.1cd1&W:, 51100 or• 
h11ve worshi11 lwioQ i11 tl\@ nuietioa iA dius, but· &a thoughi from their attach, 
tl1e s.wie 'l'I\Y; .a guol\ nmubor- qt.14ncl. .. 1n!lll1 lo· .tlul- lluodlull. religion► 11ad 
Here Is nnulher native brother who their mnuncrs 11nd prcju<licas, it would 
lakes his turn on the Snbbath: 41r~ · 1u, af little or no nvnil. He fnrlher 
employed by Mr. J\l •. as Iii~ aircnr i ad.dell, tlmt.i.£ n,,y u( lh11 01lst1iunru:ie.t 
of coiv-so be suppol'ts him. We havo intend to cstabli~h pr<:ncl.iinw; tllG ~os: 
tbrce schoots; two for boys and one pel nod sowing the seed ol'christrnmty, 
for girls; four of the latter cun iea.d. ; tlui. only effectual ,vny would be lo 
tlie scrlptnres quite well; some of the- establish and 011cn schools to tench 
b~ys do tl,~ so.mo. • • the Engllslt l.ani;uagoe. Cn!>t. C; tM 

• ~omm.andlni officer there (11 131 1Jgtecd 
·wtth.thls, l\lr. T. asked me to preach 
on the Sabbath morning in English; 
QIW&iderlng my incapacity nod un
learncllneu ltcfuacd his request, but 
he urged•that-1 ehonld. · At last I did 
Ill! "ell 11.11 I could; c,·ery one, except 
the lloman Catholics, aucncktl l\l 
Mr. T.'s uuugnlow. In the aftornoon 
I prcucl,cd ln Sini;(lics;•: lho llesidu11 

IIANWELL, CEYLON. 

IN a .loumal forwar<l!!d llj. 

hy Mr. Si~rs, our Mis~ionary at 
this slalion, he gives the fol
lowing accou11I of a journey from 
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had the kindness to send his Lruia
reens that every one should attend; 
so they all, e\·en I.he prisoners, came 
and beard. The con di lion of both 
Europeans and natives there Is to be 
pitied. They say I.hat they do not so 
much as k.no,v when it is the Sabbath, 
and they instantly requested me to 
risit them very often. The country in 
general is very healthy, so . far as I 
felt and understood by others. The 
natives of Saffragom arc stout and 
healthy, and very sociable. It is a 
vast· kingdom, its inhabitants are very 
numerous, and as ignorant of.the liv
ing God and his ways as the Irrational 
creatures. ·They worship and pay their 
homage to Boodhn, to Satan, _ and 
other_ demons; I saw their Dewa.J.e, 
(temple) it is _a strong and neat little 
building. I did not venture to go 

farther on account of my bodily indis. 
position. Monday the 2nd of January 
I returned, after taking my leave of 
Mr'. T: Several persons. came and 
requested me to open Schools, if that 
could be done, no doubt the gospel 
might be introduced easily." 

• • • 
JAMAICA. 

THOUGH we have ha<l no di
rect intelligence from Mr: Knihbr 
information .has reached us, from 
a;oother lJUarter,. that the Ocean 
safely arrived. at Ki11gsto11 on the 
19th of January. · 

Contributions rectfocd by tlie' Treasurer of tl,e Baptist lllissionary Society, fru111 
' February 20, to llfurda 20, 1823, not i1u,luding lndit,idual Subsoriptions. 
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Mr. Kinghorn .... - , ......................... -· ....... (i 13 (i 

North of England Aux. Society, by Mr. J,.L .. Angas, Treasurer 8!1 12 2 
Hertford, collected by Mrs. James, &c. by Rev. J. Upton .. • .. 3· 1 (I 

Olney Sundry Subscriptions, by Mr._Wilson, • •,, • .• , • • • • •, 10 0 (I 

Berm~da, Mi;. Francis Duerden, by Mr. Dyer • • • • • • 0 Don1ttion 10 0 0 
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Chipping Norton, Friend,_ b~ ~fr. Gray,.•••••••••••••• ,Ditto s 3 0 
Nottingham, Collection, Aux1h.nry Society, &o. by Mr. Bardsley 8-1 ll 7 
Anonymous, 12058, by Mr. Dyer,••• • • • • • • • • •••••••Donation 5 0 0 

TRANSJ,.ATIONS. 

Upton on Severo Collection, by Rev.' T. Walters • • • .. · ...... 'o u Ii 
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SCHOOLS. 

Lake-lane (Portsea) Sunday School, ·one Year's Donation, by 
Mr. Ellyett .... , • • .. · , • , .. · • .. • • ...... , .. , · , ... • • .. · , 10 0 0 
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ON PRAYER. 

J T has beeu suid that prayer 
is the' offering up of our de
sires to God. This definition is 
uot sufficiently comprehensive; 
our desires must be offered to 
him a'ccording to the rule he has 
gi,ven us, or· they cannot be ac
ceptable to him. Few things 
have a closer c·onnexion with our 
present happiness, or with o'ur 
future felicity, than prayer to 
God : we should therefore endea
vour to form the most correct 
view of its nature, Jesus Christ 
spake a parable to this en<!, that 
men ought always to pray, and 
not to faint; that is, that they 
sl1ould maintain a constant spi
rit of humble depende~ce on 
him--"of desire of his favour-and 
of e1q>~ctatiou of the good he has 
promised to them that seek him. 
'fhis would be complying with 
the s1>irit of the precepts, _Pray 
ioithO!lt ceasing-In e1Jery tliing 
by prayer nnd supplication, wit!, 
t/1anksgiuing, let .71our reguests be 
mdde lcnown unto God.• The sa
cred writers use terms expressive 
of the ardour und earnestness of 
devotional minds; such as
lifting up the soul to God
pouri11g out the heart before him 
-cl'ying to him with the voice
asking, seeking, and lcnocking
t'estlz'ng ,~:th God-looki11g lo 
nm-and stirring up the soul to 

lake hold of hi[JI; with many 

l'OL. XV. 

others of thr like kind ; all of 
which convey the idea of· great 
ardour of spirit, aud stand direct
ly opposed to dull formality and 
cold indifference; feelings scarce
ly to be tolerated in any thing, 
but in prayer to God highly cri-
minal. · ' ' 

Tuey who,crave the assistao,cc 
of their fellow-mortals have al
~ays a pica by which t'o urge 
their requests; the Joss of a leg 
or of an arm; their losses in trade, 
or _at sett; their pinching hunger, 
or theh· pressing difficulties; aud 
by these they hope'to o6tain the 
relief they seek. Thus it is with 
those who rightly call 1.1po11 God; 
they have a speci,tl message at his 
th1·one, The 'kingdom of hea\'1.'11 
suffereth violence, aml the violent 
take It by force. They who having 
been the vilest trnusgressors, 
yet strive to enter in at the strait 
gat'c, and wrestle in pruyer, i111<l 
are in earnest about their souls, 
determined, at :tll adventures, to 
find admission into that h[!ly 
place, will surely succeed; while 
the 1.upine, the dilatory, und the 
lukew~rm, will full ~hort of that 
felicity. The object of prayer is 
the one true and living God, fa
ther, Son,. aud Holy Spirit; the 
three divine Pe'rsons in 1he Deil v. 
In the scriptures they arc u;I. 
dressed jointly-T/,e gl'ace of 0111· 

Lord JeS11s C!trist, u11/l tl1e lot•,; 



of God, a11d flu fdlowsl1ip of the clear, and comprd1ensi\·e, the 
lloly Ghost be witlt you. Some- shorter the better. 
tim~ the Fatlier ;rnd the Son ol).ly, . Pray~r is tue offeriu& up. qf our 
are mentioned ; Noto o~i, L~,d desire~ to; G,(r, . Dfa:)ler .-i.thout 
Jesus Ch,·ist himself, Qt1d Go<I, desire, js lilte an aJ;tar without a 
evrn our Father, comfort your sacrifice; Lord, said David, thou. 
hearts, a,1d stabl(slt y_o_1~ (n r;uer..!J. , (~a_s_( (uw:<f..(fv;, d(s_jre of the ltum
good word and toork. The me- ble, tltou wilt 71repan tlteir heart 
thod used by chriitians iu ge. tlwu wilt incline tMne ear t~ 
neral, a0d which i_s quite irt tmion lieor. 
with the economy of redemption The Pharisee went up into the 
by Christ, is to addres~ the Fa- temple to pray, but he stood by 
ther, through the mediation of the himself, at a distance from others 
Son, by the assislanceQf the Holy as though he were afraid h~ 
Spirit. Through hin1, that is, should be polluted, by them. He 
Christ, we both,. Jews and Gen- affected to I give glory to God 
tiles, have access by one Spirit but what be said was a vaiu boas~ 
unto the Father. f-fe who thus of self-righteQusues~. The pub. 
prays, honours °Jesus Christ and lican, standing afar off, over
the Holy Spirit as he does the whelmed with. shame and self. 
Father; yet, as the divine per- abhorrence at 'the r.ecollection of 
sons are separately add~essed in his offenc;es against God, would 
the sacred volume, we may µrny not lift up so ruu<;h. as his eyes 
to each of them witho11t. ueing unto heaven, but smote upon "tii, 
,iusUy chargeable with· idoh1try. breast and said, (;od be 11ie1·cijul 
The manner of the divine exist- t(J me a 3_in71tr. lu t~cse two 
tllCC is, perhaps the mo~t myste- characters we see the ~RS~ dif
rious doctrine of revelation; and fereoce both, of views and of 
it becolJlCS us not lo a Item pt to f~elings, which· exist among tho~e 
explore infinity, or by searchi11g who. profess to call upon God, 
to find out Goel ; but to contem- and bi them we are taught the 
plate his adorable majesty with necessity of humility before him, 
modesty, humility,, and rever- and that our chief errand, when 
ence. The comprehension of we draw nigh unto laim, should 
unity and plurality in the divine be lo ercsent our atdent desires 
essence intinitely exceeds our for spiritual and eternal blessings. 
powers. '(he 8acrijicea of God ore a brokln 

In our approaches to Go~, we spirit; a b1·oken and a contrite 
should recollect that he never l1eart, 0 God, thou wilt not des
hears us for our much speaking. pise. frn;yei: is ooe of the means 
We ()lay not at all tirues be able which keep alive the souls of 
to express what we feel, hut we chrisli~ns,; 'it strenglhens 11ud in
should be careful not to express flames those sparks of heavenly 
more thau ive feel. Be not ,·ash tire which God has placed iu 
wit/1 tliy mo11tli, and ict not tl1inc their bosoms, and which fre
lieal't be l,asty to utter any tlting quently appear ready to expire. 
before God; for God is in hcavl1l, lt bas an influence on their tern
and t!iou upon em·tlt; tlterifon per and conduct, aud is esscntiul 
let thy words be few. Long to their puace. It i.11cre11sca in 
prayers are hardly ever so ac-- them the fruits of the Spirit, and 
ocptalJic as short ones; if the reminds them of their subjection 
language made use of i1 simple, to the Father of mercies. As to 
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converscnvith lhe wo,rld h!ls a /u, lu1tb. comecratedjor us through 
tendency to make the111 worldly i tlu vai/1 lhat is to &UJ/ his .flesh, 
11.1> to eon\1e.fse with God ten<ls and lta'QiTl{( a h~!. priest over tlie 
to make tbem holy. Mqses thus houso of God; let us draw necr 
de.rived a glo,ry ,vbich sh.one upon wiJ/1, a true l1ea,·t, in f ul/ assur
hia collnlenance, and thus chris- once qf faith, ltu1ii11g our hearts 
tians obtain view$ oflh,e glory of spriukledfrom an evil ctmsc,rnce, 
God, l\S itshines in his Son, and mid owr bodies washed willi pure 
are chaoged into the $ame image, watn,, 
from gloJ"y to glory, eveo as by When a sinneJ feels ~he burden 
the Spirit o( •~~ 1,ord. of his iniquity, and earnestly de-

T~ 111:gleet prayer i~ to deprive sires to be delivered from it, he 
ourselves. of tbe ID!!BD~ of serviug- need. not doubt whether God \\ill 
God here,. and of fhe foretasJe of be graciou~ to him. Of not; for he 
that communion which is the is. good, and ready to. forgive, and 
highest bappiuess. of glorified. plenteous in mei:cy lo all them 
spirits. It is not Quly a c~mdition that call upon him. Let such 
of our r.eceiving gpod from God draw nigh tp God, anti he will 
in this life, bµt ll\e very roeaus of dra1ll nigh to them. Let them 
pulling ua i_nto the posses.sion Qf come ~oldly to the tluooe of 
that gpod-. TIJe fenieol, effec- grac~, and they shall obtain 
toal, or. imarougM pruyer. of a m.ercy, and· find grace to help in 
righteous roan avllileth much. It time of need. It is not iudccd 
moves the heart of Him to whom possible that we sJ1ould recom
all creatures io b.eaven, eutli, aud mend ourselves lo God by any, 
bell, are snb~ervient. thing that we can do; but he is 

Pr.iyer ii to be offered to God well pleas.ed with the obedi~ncc. 
through Jesus Christ. Wb.otsoevet· and sufferings of his beloved Son, 
ye s/111ll ask the F.1t4v in my an.d always rega1td.s sinner$ \\'ho 
name, he will gi11e- it !)QU,-,-At pray unto him in hi.1 uame; One 
that doy, ye shall ask in nnJ name. roason why our prayeu are ,1ii,t 
On the 11postiuy oS our first pa,. more frequently answerecl is, he
t:enls, God might hav~ cut otf·all cause they. lu1ve so liJUo resp41!ct 
communication with then1, 11nd to the medialiQn· of Ch11st: \\e 
w~tb. their po!>.terity,; !lut by the should in all o~i p!!tit.ious. hn"e, 
pron,iso o, the seed of the wo, reference to him, as at 11.t.e right 
man, 1,e 9peue.d for. them a. Wily ha.ad of God makir.g i111ercess1011 
in wnich.they might prcseo_t their for us. We ought o.ol to be dis
petitions to him with hope of ac-. oo.uraged ou account ofth~ cknk
ceptance. ness · of mind, the b<1rd.neu of 

Thi,s promiso, re1:witcd in va, heart, OP the wnn~eiings. of 
riolJS way$, and witb increasing tho.ught, whicl1 we s.ometiu,1:s 
clCBJoJm 1hrough many agi:a, w113 feel in this duty. These are to 
ut l.ength f.ullilled; Go,l sent he lamented, because they show 
forth bii ~on 111ade of a w.omao, the depravity, of our nature, and 
made 111JdJ!r \he la,11:, to re!leer:n want of greater fixedness of 
them that were lJndcCr the law, thought 011 God; -yet as no illu
l~lll.t we rn. ight rece~vc the adop.-

1 

minations ~f !'1i~d, mcltiugs of 
lion of sons. Having, therifo,·e, hear,, Of diise1phoe of thought, 
brttltren, bold'llt!u to enter into on tbe one band, can rcuder ou~ 
the holiest b.11 the blood of .fesu,,, prayers acceptable to God,. so 
hy a n,w and lilli_11g U'll!J, whfr/,.1 nt.ither <:.all darknu of m.111d, 

I 5 2 
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b'ardness of heart, or wande1ings 
of thought, on the othe1·, prove 
th:lt he \\·ill re.iect them. No1" 
llecd we to he cast down bect111se 
we eannot express ourseh•es with 
such libNty of speec-11 at the 
throne of grace as others do; 
God knows the slate of the heart 
towards him, and needs not our 
words for l1is informaiion. When 
we arc most htfmbled a1HI abased 
in ourseh•es, fhen are vrc most 
acceptable to him; and, when 
we are read v to think that we have 
done well,· then there is reason 
to fear that be will shut out our 
prayer, and turn away hi:1 mercy 
from 11S. Jt is a very mistllken 
idea by which we ate apb to be 
influenced, that we ne·v.er pray to 
please God except when we pray 
to please ourselves. If our peti
tious ascended to him as they pro
ceed from us, we might fear that 
he ,vould not bear them; but 
ascending through the incense of 
Christ's blood, and being accom
panied by his all-prevailing inter
cession, he will hear and answer 
them, notwithstanding the im
perfections with which they are 
attended; God is niore ready to 
heal'than we are to pray. It shall 
come to pass that b,j11rr tl1ey call' 
J will ans10n·, and wl1ile tl,ey m·e 
;yet rpeakmg I will hear. · 

Our praJers should be in
fluenced by a supr<'me regard to 
tile will of God. The things W<' 
desire to possess might pro,•e a 
snare to us, and those which we' 
apprehend would• be injurious, 
may be necessary to prevent ou1• 
destruction: we ought the1·cforc 
to confide in the wisdom and 
~oodncss of God, and ,•ield all 
our affairs to bis will; Paul bad 
a thorn in the flesh; the mcssen• 
ger of Satan, sent to hu_ffet hi01, 
and he besought the Lord thrice 
that i-t miolit depart from hiw; but 
tlicLord ~aw its continuance need-

ful, in order to pre\fenf hisallurr., 
dance of revelations· from eitcit-· 
iug in him a disposition to glory 
in- himself. Thi~ ,\•onld have 
been far ·more injuri'oirs tllau ·tbe 
pain he endu.re'd· from 1'be ttrorn:;: 
therefore inst'ead ofremovrng it, 
the Lord said uulo him;, My 
grace is S1Jjficie'llt Jo,• thee. -This: 
was enough. Paul- ·was 1 secur~ 
from danger. 0 my Fatl,er; said' 
the Saviour, if it be possible, ./et 
tftia cup pass j,·om me·: neverthe
less, not as I will, but os · thou: 
wilt: setting us an example - of 
self-denying obedience to the will 
of God ; for though be was a 
son, )'cl learned he obedience by 
the things which he suffered. 
Gori will admit no rival· in our 
bearts. Whenever our prayers 
ure not answered, we may con
clude that \'l'e ask and 1·eceive not, 
because we ask amiss. If we arc
dividing our schemes between 
God and the world, and striving 
to 1mi1e · opposite interests, our 
plans will be frustrated, and our 
purposes brought to nought. 

We · must· pray iu faith, liy 
which I do not mean that au as~ 
surnnce or- our personal interest
in Christ is necessary to true 
faith; but that "'e firmly believe 
the word of God, not doubting 
his faithfulness, or his willingness 
to grant ou1· petitions. If the in
quiry be made by the doubtful, 
mind, Con my transgressions be 
forgiven, and 1 be- prepared to 
dwell with God in the world of 
pcrfoct bliss 1 Faith looks to the 
dignity of the Saviour, the ctli
cncy of his blood, nnd the free
dom of his grace. The revelation 
\Yhich God has given of his cha
racter, the many times he has 
heard tlw pra,·ers of bis people, 
and the promises he lms made 10 
them that fear him, all encourage 
u~ to pray, and assure 1is 'that he 
will never forsake them that trust 
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in. Mm; but freely supp-ly all 
1 lieir needs, according to his 
.riches in glory, by Christ Jesus. 

All that is connected with 
p1·nyer to God is not over when 
the prayer is ended. It is neces
..9ary to watch, as well as to pray 
-these two are placed together 
,by Christ,. and we, should not 
sepa1·atc them. Many persons 
J,ave been tempted to desist 
from prayer altogether, because 
.after they have beell engaged in 
it, a.nd -seemed to enjoy a com
fortable opportunity, they have 
shortly after been betrayL>d into 
sin. Tl1is has been for want of 
watchfulness. It may appear 
5tr;rnge, hut it is probable our 
n1inds may· be more easily over
come immediately after such R 

~ason than al other times. Satan 
may tempt us lo imagine that 
-the comfort we -experienced was 
in some way or other attributnble 
Jo ourselves; and by working 
.111100 the pride of our beuts, he 
may plunge us into sin, and hurry 
.us from a comfortable state of 
.mind, into a state that is lHetch
ed 11ud miserable. Christianity 
i~ \1 W-<\rfare ; as those "ho are 
,,01 drcnmspect in war will be 
overcome by the enemy, so if 
~hristians ,be either ignorant of 
.Satan's devices, or regordless of 
J1is stfatogcrns, he will easily gain 

·l\11 od vantage over .them, 
The influence of our carnal 

passious oflen destroys our peace, 
eyen without 1)1e temptations of 
the enemy; e~pecially of, the 
boisterous and angry pa~ions. 
Th~ugh smooth and placid for a 
wl11le, they 1itre too much dis
posed to obey the impulse of 
temptation; and, like the. deceit
ful sea, t" he agilat~d into a vio
lent storm. Against this evil we 
have mauy admonitions in the 
\Vord of God, and many warnings 
deeply todt,:ed in our p~st cxpc-

rience. Where envying ond strife 
is, there is confun<>n, and evn-y 
evil work. And who can pray, 
either with pleasure to them
selves, or with hope of befog 
heard, when thus exercised? 
Learn of me, said the Saviour,for 
I am meek a11d lowly in luart, and 
ye sltallfind rest unto your souls. 
We should beg to have humbling 
views·· of. oursclves. God has 
promised goo<\ things to the 
humble; but the proud he know
eth atar off. If ,~e wish to serve 
the Lord without distraction, and 
lo be frequent and fervent at the 
throue of grace, we mu:1t not he 
indifferent towards any t,liing thi\t 
distud>s our peace, or th,at de
prives us of free access to him. 
Prayer teaches us the goodn.ess Qf 
God, lo sinful men: earthly mo
narehs do bnt rarely con\'ersc 
freely wilh their snhjecls, aud 
wbeu they do, it is only with u 
few of the most distinguished 
among the_m ; hnt the meanest of 
maukiod muy speak with God as 
a man ~peaket.h with hi~ friend; 
1)1,ey may come even unto his 
seot, pre.,;cnt their petitions al his 
throne, oncl receive his mercies 
according to their iespecti~e ne
cessities. 

0 my soul, consider thy truest 
intel'.Cst, tl1y greatest happiness, 
and carefully improve this great 
privilege. Thou hast long been 
negligent of it; let this thought, 
and the consideration that thou 
mayst have but little time for 
prayer, cause thee to be instant 
in this in1portant duty. Nor 
ponline thy prayers to thyself; 
remember the world that lieth m 
darku~ss; the ministers of the 
gospel, particularly the mission
aries who are labouring to dispel 
the mists which have ovcn;prcad 
the nations of the earth. Give 
the Lord no re:11 till he c,tabli,h, 
and till he make J crusalem ;. 
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praise m the earth. .Plead his 
t>r.omises ~o the church, fos pro
mises to 111s Son; ·e1\trea\ that bis 
salvation may he revealed, ind 
that \1ll flesh may -see it together. 

GnEifN. 

. . .. 
The Ra'nge of the Figuratirre 

Language of Scripture. 

HAVING already endeavo'llre·<l 
to ascertain " tl1e Wnrrantable 
Grou~cls fo~ understaodmg·s·crij>
ture hgurnt1vely,""' it is no\v iiJ
tende_d to -~onsider the Ra'trge of 
the Frgurat1~c L~11guage ofSct'i'p
ture by tracing It 'to its cau~c·s 
and viewing it in 'its ramifi: 
ca·1ions. 

In addressin'g tho'se who bird 
the gift of ton'gues, the A )'loli'tle 
Paul thus expressed •himself: 
"Unl~s's ye utter hy ·1he tbngue 
words easy to be 'understoo'd h'o\v 
·shall it. be K~OWN wh~t is 
spoken 1'' 1 Cor. xiv, O.'--But 'if 
lhis expression ap'jily ,vith so 
muc11 force to lvor<ls which ·a're 
·usecl by mortals like ourselves 
,vith how mucl.J greater 'fore·~ 
,,•otlld it I.Jave 11171ili-ed io 'tire h10-
g11age of the skies, or lo ai1y ac
'coont of the invisible realitie's of 
a wol'ld alto~'ther new, bad that 

1account l,eeu expressly lidhfitl!d 
to -1h'e 'ihtl-llects 'of angels and 
!irchangels 1 The truth· is, our 
languages are not s't1t:h as 'lir'e 
·deemed . fit fol' the heavenly 
world. For " whether there 'be 
toi1gues, · 'they slHill CEASE; 
Whcther there be knowledge, it 

'shall VAN~S'H AWAY. For ,ve 
·kuow in pa'rt 011\)'-hut when thtit 
which i~ perfect is come, tlrnt 
which is in p~rt shall be ·dolle 
away." 1 Cor. xiii, 0, 'i'hus 'tlie 

• Sec the Baptist Magazine-for No
·vembcr 1822, antl l'ilurclt 1623, 

·?arkness, of impcrfoctiou being 
111\:om~ahble. with the light of 
perfection, will be for evl:'r dissl
paterl by tbe effulgence of ciernal 
day .. F~om th_is ibcotnpalibility 
too, 1t 1s obvious that the lai1. 

iuage of heaven cannot he tUc
cessfull:r lransferre·d to th-e earth. 
:For we are chi!Urcn, we speak 
as, children, 'we uuden;tand as 
cl.Jildren, we think as children:+ 
and sooner would tire lisping in
fant comprehend the ia11guage 
and thought~ of Lock~ . 'Or of 
Ne,vton, tha,1 we siroul-d com
prehend heavenly thibgs, were 
,tb~y not ·expreued by o)eans of 
:tfongs on the earth.-Wesee then 
that mnc·h of tire Figm-iltive Lau
guag~ of"Soriplllre origina1'es ih 
the w1sd·om and goodness nfGorl, 
F_or it is intinire good11'1!tiB that 
a1?1~ at our ·evel·_last(ng good L>y 
D1v1ne cummnnwat1011s: aud it 
is infinite wiStUJm that effects so 
vasl and benc'licra I ·au obiecl by 
means best ~dapte'd lo the eud. 
Thus 11n iucouceivable a-d,•antao·c 
·is derived from the use ·of ide~9 
with which 'we a're familiar 111 
oJ'de:r to muke lls ·understand' thl! 
things which " eye hath not secil, 
1i'or -ear·beud." 

Not ·only, however, has hea
venly language been rejected in 
the communication of 'Divine 
truth ; but even the literal lerlns 
o~ philoaophical ,language have 
yielded 10 fignrahve expressions 
more orlapted to the eeneral 
modeij of thinking 1111d sp~akiug, 
Hence we read, " the -P-1 LLARS 
of the earth are 'the Lord's, unU 
he lrnl h set tire worlil upou 
THEM." 1 Sum. ii. o. No 1·ea
s01111ble mau1 however, would 
think of exploring lhe ·subterra
neous regions for the 1purµose of 
discovering these ·pillal's; for the 
~!ilpression is obviously ligura-

1 Sec 1 Cor, xiii 11, 
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-tive,9_ and leads our .thoughts to 
that Power which preserves from 
age to age the stup<'udous fabric 
of our world. 011 the same 
"round, therefore, as. the mys·te
ries of Heaven have been unfold
ed to us by applying familiar 
objerts to a figurative u~e, so the 
1nj.-steries of Nature have been 
divested of their strangeue,s and 
iucomprehensibility by being 
couched in terms lhat may be 
readily understood in all ages 
.and in all lands. Nor should it 
ever be forgotten that the volume 
of inspiration is written for the 
barbarian as well .as for the phi
_losopher: nay, the philosopher 
biruseU must become a fool be
fore he ean be wiset. The use of 

philosopl1ical language, then, 
would have been an evil rnther 
than a benefit. It would have 
been rolling huge stones over 
" the wells of salvation," and 
ages mu.~.t have elapsed before 
all these massy stones could have 
been removed. Nay, strange ,is 

it may seem, the ma:,:ims of trnc 
philosophy thus applied, would 
not only have involved Divine 
truth in ob~curity, but the vr:ry 
maxims theruselvos woulrl have 
been disputed. Hence strife, 
instead o'f edification, would have 
been the l'esult. We know, how
ever, b:y what authori'1y it is saicl, 
"Th~ servant of the Lord must 
not strive, hut he GENTLE unt'o 
all nun, APT TO TEACH, pa• 
tient, in meekness i11stn1cling 

.. 'Elms too the Scriptures speak of tliose that 01~pose_ themselves; if 
Ilic sun's rising and sotting; 11.hd this God penulven\ure wlll giv!! them 
language obtains on the so.me principle •·epentance lo the acknowledging 
that Virgil speaks of the Land and , of the truth; and that they may 
Citiu R£TREATING-, when. botb th0 ' recover themselves ont of the 
].and and the Citiu were actually I ... 
STATIONARY; o.lld whc,n,iufao.t,-o.11 ,

1 

snare of the dnil, who are taken 
the ,·eal motion ,vas eO'ected by vessels captive l,y him at hi9 will." 
sai1ing from the port. Sec the third•. 2 Tim. ii. 24-26. 
book of the .iE:rarn, where we read' How inevclant, t'l1e11, would. it 
" Provehimur .portu .lel'l'll!quo ur-
besque RECEDUNT." If, therefore, have been for the Prophcls and 
a. ship be allowed to have all lhe mo- Apostles to ha vc otcn u1111ec1css11-
tim when tho land is 11aid to recede,· rily solicitous e,•en fo.r matluma
the earth tnuy be-allowed to revolve on' ticill exactness, when I heir ob.'rcct 
its Uis; and thus to have ull the ll)olioo 
ud the sun aon.,, ,vheo that lun1inary. was to rescue perishing sinuers, 
is su..ld to nu and set: and if Virgil, and pluck them us hriiuds from 
bcllecedlhe motion was in the ships, 11B lhe devouring fire! Uut the affcc-
llYen his own woNls, "PROVEHI- · f J • I • • 
lllUR PORTU," show that ho qid. tallon o· og1c11 precJs•~u was 
than it is e,idcnt that !ie only used ~. u voided by" men '' !till. of tl!~ 
ligurr of s_peccb, which substitutes the Holy GhosL Thus Ill Acts Vil. 
APPARENT EFFECT tor the REAL 8 O it is said "lsauc was the 
OAUSE. So whe_n our Lord ~aid that f;th;r of Jaco I; 1111 <l Jacob wa~ 
God " maketh 111s 8\ln to nso," he ,. · ' . 
ulso used a figure; but when tl,o Sa- the father of the twelve palri-
viour spoke of tbo day of judgmeot as 
commencing in the day-time with some, 
and in. the night-time with others, ,he 
apoke as one who well knew that, at 
any given moment it ill day over.llD.lf 
of our revolvin2: g{obe, and niglit over 
lhe other half.''. See Luke :evil. St, 34. 

l t See I Cor. iii. 18, It should not, 
_10,vevcr, be supposed that this paper 
!S 1'Vrltten with lhe 1llghtest -intention 

ofondervaluiug scien!lo, or any bmncl1 
of valuablo looming, So fnr from 
this, it is conceived thnt e,cry ncqui
sition of tl1is sort m11y be tumcd to 
good account by the chrisrian. "·Unta 
tho pure ALL THINOS nre pure; 
but unto them that ore <lclilc<l and 
unbelieving is NOTHING puro.'' 
Tit. i. u. 
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arcbs: nnd THE patriarchs, 
moved with <'nvy, sold Joseph 
into Egypt." Now it should Le 
remarked, that the Greek article 
occurs hefore the latter wo,:d pa
triarchs; and, according to the 
niceties of grammatic;al usage, 
that article would so influenre 
the following word as to mal,e it 
mean all the twelve patria,·chs 
previously spoken of, though Jo
seph was uctnally one of that 
number. In a treatise, therefore, 
on Logic 01· on Mathem,alics, 
St!'pheo's meaning would · have 
been expressed in more definite 
terms. It would h,we been stated. 
that eleven (or a less number) of 
the said patriarchs sold Joseph, 
the twelfrh patriarch, into Egypt. 
But' Stephen had more mome·nt
ous things iu view than the mi-
1111ti~ of composilion. Ile was 
himself on the very verge of the 
etern.11 world, and spol1e like a 
1lying man to dying men; and his 
meaning wns clr,,r an'd decisive, 
though devoid of the parade of 
Jo~ical definition. 

On the same general principle 
even an angtl speaks of the great 
harlot, ( or spiritual Ba by Ion,) 
though the term g1·eot does not 
appear lo be the epithet ofa h:ir
]ot or of a sorceress; but it is the 
t>pithet ofn city in the plenitude 
of its power and GREATNESS. 
The w<rrd great, therefore, i~ ap
plicable to that Imperial CITY* 
whose baneful Influence operated 
like enchantment on the vassal 
kings of the Weblern Empire. So 
that the substantive is figul'ative, 
and the ;,djective literal; or, at 
least, the association of ideas is 
divested ofrlteto,·ia"l uniformilv. 
A similar mixture offigurative a1id 
literal la11g11age occurs in Deut. 
xxxii. 4) where we are informed 

• Seo Rev. xvii. 18, compared with 
Rev. xvii. J. 

that" God is a rock-his work j9 
perfect." Now the word ROCK 
comprehends God's WORKS of 
Providence, by which he affords 
effectual protection to his people: 
and hence the sacred writer lose9 
sight of the figure, and turns his 
w~wle attention to the literal 
meaning. Instead, therefore, of 
·saying, God .is a rock, and the 
slulter he affords is perma11ent 
and complete, Moses drops the 
figurative style, and says con
ceming the supreme Disposer of 
events, IC His WORK is prrfect." 
Delightful lhought, that though 
God's people may consist of 
countJess myriads, ancl though 
each iudividual may be ci1posed 
I!) an ocean of dangers, yet 
"Jehovah is nigh unto all ·1hem 
tlrnt call upon him, to all that 
caJI upon him in truth!" Psalm 
cxlv. 18; 

.We may, l1owcver, proceed still 
further, and l'emark that, in addi
tion to some t>xpressions borrow
ed f1;om the Scptu:.igint, the sa• 
cred wriiers of the New Testa
ment retained their own pec11lia1·
ilies. Thus the Gospel of John 
and the A pocalypsc furnish some 
specimens of the SJriuc idiom 
cxpress11rl in Gretk words. In
deed, John was a native of Syria, 
and spoke Syro-Chaldaic in the 
provincial manner of the Gali
leans: and Galilean provincial. 
isms were the object of animad
version even at Jerusalem;t-Jn 
the gospel of Mark, however! th~ 
clas~tc.il reader will somellmes 
meet ,~ilh worcls und phrases 
that may remind him of the 
Latin languaoe: and in Lui((: aud 
the Acts th"e SI) le of classicul 
Grerlc writers will sometimes be 
recognizecl.t 

t · See Matt. xxk 73, or l\lR.rk 
xiv. 70. 

t The reputation which ,vrlting, ac
quire from the sentiments they contain, 
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'the preservnlion .. of peculiar
ities. in the style of the Sacred 
Write,s ·is.of more .importance 
than may, at first, he imagined; 
as; from this circumstance. the 
various read,ings ofSc;ripture have 
.not only, been prevented from be
coming an evil, but have actually 
b·ecome a real benefit. For what 
Old Manuscript is there, in which 
every one of the. o1"iginal words 
has been proof ag-.iinst the ra
vages of till)e, or in which uo 
preposition has faded, or been 
worm-eaten, or been lost ill a 
mouldering mal'giu 1. And if 
cases of this sort ever occur when 
a copy is taken from any manu,
script, wiH not the natui:al con
sequence be an occ'asional substi
tution of lhe style of the Trau
scribi;r for that of the Original 
Writer 1 By such a11 a_cddcntal 
circumstance, however; 11t>tl1i11g 
is really lost, and much is actual
ly gained. · For, in after uges, a 
·varict_y of manuscripts' would be 
'coinpare~I.' au_d _. tl1e well lrnown 
peculiarities of the respective 
wrilers would be a direct clue tu 
some proper readings, and an 
'indirect clue to others ; as such 

hns a tendency to. bring into repute 
the lnngu:ige also by which the ~enll
meiits nre transmitted lo posterity: 
nnd ns the sentiments of, hou.then 
writers hnvc sometimes been ndmired, 
whilst the truths of the Gospel have 
been comparutlvoly disregarded, it is 
not surprising thnt n Scripture devia
tion from the idiom of Classical 
Writers should be deemed n literary 
defect. In n similar manner an nssi
<hious gnrdener might look upon the 
~rand scenery of nature as deficient in 
.b~auty, because ho forms hi~ ideas of 
boa11ty, not frou1 the GREAT WORKS 
of God, bot from the' tMte displayed 
in Uie nnangemenl of the parterre and 
the Oower-garden.~The 'Bible, how
ever, will be full of beauties as soon 
as 11 man Rhnll once experience what 
the Psaln. ist did when he said, "The 
lnw of thy mouth Is better unto me 
thau lhollSnods of gold and eilver," 
fsal. cxix. 72. 

peculiarities would tend to show 
the real character of the variou, 
manuscripts. From such a com
pa!ison too, some most striking 
evidences of the early existence 
of Sacred Writ would prese11t 
themselves, insomuch that an at
tempt to invalidate its antiquity 
would be as fruitless a~ it would 
be impious. Thus while the pe
culiarilics of the sacred writers 
furnish an antidote to ~purioiu 
readings, they evince lhe credi
bility of those which are genuine. 

What has been suggc:.ted Ly a 
reference to the peculiaritie:1 of 
th.c writers of the Neiv Testa
ment, may also be inferred from a 
reference to the Old Testament: 
ancl 'from these observations we 
may conclude that when God 
made the prophet he dul not un
make the man. .Not only, 'thrrc
Jore, is.figurnlfre la11g11nge t,1 he 
attributed lo I he rejection oft he 
prope1· nteral terms for heavenly 
mysteries and for earthly myste
ries; hul such language is also 
to be nllributed lo 1hci~e gcnct~dl 
causes that affect all · human 
Wl'ilings. · · 

In the communication of Im
man thought, one gencrnl cause 
of figurative language is neces
sity, a cause common 'to :111 lan
guages and all ages of the world. 
For it is impo~sihle that language 
should anticipale all the ideas of 
the human mind; and, cunse
quenlly; some ideas ll'ill arise 
that ar~ not pl'ovidecl for by ap
proprinte wol'ds. In such a cusc, 
lherefo're, eith,•r new words must 
be ·coined and 1111 interpreter 
commissioned to cxplaiu them, 
01· else old wonls must he used 
i11 a new sense, or ussocinted in :i 

new arrangeml·nt, so as to con,li
tute a ligure of speech iiutead of 
a proper term: and, in I his case, 
Nature a1id Art will s11persl'cle 
the· ncces,ify df uny · other iuler-
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prefers. Nal, in many c:ues, 
this procedure, ~o far from dark
ening th~ meaning, is actuntly u 
more ,·ivitl mode of expression.• 
\Vhenever, therefore, the ·sacred 
Writers hud new idc:is to express, 
they considered themselvl!s ·at 
liberty to use old words in a new 
sense, nod thus they adopted a 
figurative mode of expr~sion 
founded on resemblance. - In 
Gl·n. iii. 7, we have an example 
that may serve to -illustrate this 
point. · The eating of the fruit of 
the tree of knowledge effected a 
great revolution in the views and 
feelings of ·our first parents ; and, 
amidst many awful changes, 
iomething in the form of know
ledge, or of instinctive percep
tion, was doubtless acquired .. 
Had not this ueen fhe case, the 
world might soon have been left 
without· a single inhabitant; for 
religious principle having depart
ed from the human breast, no 
efficacious cl1eck remained to 
prevent the violation of the ten
derest ties, or to secure the infaut
racc from the most barbarous 
treatment. But God bas been 
pleased to supply the defect of 
religious princi1>le hy 1rntural af-. 
fcction, and other natural virtues: 
1111d, by these means, <lomestic 
happiness has been secured ; 
millions of lives have hcen pre
s·erved; and incalculabltr benefits 
bave been as widely extended as 
the human race itself. The 
tra11sition, however, that first af
fected the views of our first pa
rents, was not a thing of ·daily 
occurrence. For nothing lrke it 

• When our Lord said to the Canao.n
ilish woman, " It is not meet to take 
tho children's bread, and to cast it to 
dogs " the woman ueedcd no interpre
ter • 'ror she replied, " Truth, Lord: 
ytit'the <logs eat of the crumbs which 
fall from their m11ster"s table." l\lntt. 
~- 26, 27. 

had happened from the time of 
their transgression to that period 
after the flood when the Sncrecl 
Writer had to rt>cord the facts 
connected withthat trausgression, 
On this occasion, therefore, a 
new suLject preseute'd itself, for 
which no words bad been 'pro
vided in tire 'Vocabulary of those 
ancient days. Accordingly, the 
first operations of the inestimable 
gift of moclesty, as an iustinclivt 
feeling, have been ex-pressed by 
a figure of speech founded OU 

resemblance: and hence the Sa
cred Writer says concerning 
Adam and Eve: « the EYES o'f 
them both were OPENED;" 
From such figurative language, 
then, we learn that our first pas 
rents bad a perception of good 
and evil, or of propriety and im. 
propriety, which they did not 
previously posse·ss. For whilst 
tl.Je sun was shining, there was no 
necessity for the moon;· but in 
the subsequent darkness and 
dreariness of the uorld the less 
resplendent luminary has been a 
blessing worlhY of Him whose 
judgments are u111earchabk, 
and whose ways ar~pnsl finding 
out. · 

Another species of figurative 
:language owes its origin to a lovt 
oJ bfevity, and is common both 
to the sacred and lo uninspired 
writers. The figures of this class, 
however, are not founded on re
semblance but on connexion. l11 
other words, one idea is adopted 
to express Rnother with which it 
·is naturally associated. Thus iu 
Judges i. 8, we read, « tlie chil
dren of Judah had fought against 
Jenisalem, and bad taken it, and 
smitten IT with the edge of the 
sword, and set the ciltf on fire." 
Now, upon the very first inspec
tion of this passage, it will be 
perceived that the word city is to 
be interpreted literally, whilst the 
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word Jel'\ls'ah\tn, nr its re\')re~enta
tivc lT., :must be 1111d~rsioodjig-ri
't·atfw/y for tf1e tpt'ople • . c f'or Je
rll"311leru ii said :to ~1ave been 
""1!ilftn ftlitk t kc-edge oftl1e sword, 
whereas the city b said to have 
been set on -/ite.: '.But this figura
tive use 'o( tbe word Jei·usalmi 
ditl n'Ot arise from necessity; for 
in 2 Chro"n. ixxxiv. 32, we read, 
"THE iNHAffiTANTS OF 
mRuSALEM did according to 
the covenant of God." In this 
passage, therefore, 1'11~ meaning 
of the werd 11', (ns nsed for J-e
rusaiem,) -is fully ·c-xpressed with
:out any ftgure: and hence we 
)Day perceive that H1ere is an 
Jlli'Jfsis"' when f:he language is 
:figurative-; 'BIid, in t~1is manner, 
~xipressiolis ate rendered more 
~oncise. 
· Thus we ha:rc se-cn thal fign
)fali-ve laogoage founded on tT· 

-wm"hlm'lce may be traced to lhe 
wttn'ls of t1111nt111 nalare: a-tu! we 
ha~11lso seen ttfat lfigara•ive lan
gnage faallded on ,com,mon 111c,y, 
be t.·aced to the con11en1encrs -of 
hadurn 'll&ture. But th~re is a 

• From the prevalence of the ellipsis 
-~ome apparent anpmlllies ma.y be nc. 
counted for. Thus in Gen. xli. 17, we 
read that Pharaoh said to Joseph," In 
',Dy drl!nm, benbld ·1 stood OP'ON 
1he bank · of THE 1iIVErt :" and in 
;Gen. xll. l, the ver,: same idea Is con
veyed m fewor words. In short, the 
-Hebrew word for.bnn1' is omitted, and 
this eillt>s1s is equivalent to striking 

·out three worlh in ·English; nntnely, 
'' Che bank of." So tho,t ,jf we were 
,literally lo trW1slatc the remaining Hc
_brcw wor,<,ls, we should sl\y, Pharaoh 
"slood UP'ON"fbo river." But as we 

third class of figures that is to 
be traced lo the fulings of hu
man nature; which class must, 
consequently, like the two forme'r, 
be common to all langu:iges an'd 
dialects. For an illustration, 
however, of .the general idea at
tached to this language of the 
heart, we may refer to Lam. iii. 
48, wh6re the disconsolate pro
phet says, " Mine eye TU\lDelh 
-dowri with RIVERS of water for 
the destruction of the daughter of 
my people." Now every reader 
will 11erceive, hy one ~lance of 
thought, that this l1Hrgna.ge was 
neither 'lrteTaUy correct, nor yet 
calculated to cleccive by the want 
·of 'such cot-rect11ess. It was, 
\tierc.fore, a forcible mode of e:<1-
1,ression atlop'ted ·by the proJthet 
·to make pers(ms com-prehencl the 
REAL nnguis-h•of his mind. liKd 
Jel"em\:rh -s11itl, ,J. am surry, 01· l mn 
griellfd, it would l1ave meenl thot 
he was a ))artake\" of that C0111'171on 
son-ow which -other ml"ll 'l.'Xp·e
rienced when they used lire s«me 
'term's. !hit the grief which 1he 
pro_phet meant was 'NO common 
sorrow; a'nd, ·couscq nenHy, 1 he 
com1non modes of ·exJ1re11-sicm 
would 'have eonveyed false ide11ii. 
We ,nay perceive, therefore, h1 
'Ibis · case, 1hat 1vords Utri·ally 
'TRUE would 'have -couvcy<-'d 
ideH renlly FALSE; and thllt 
words li'ltr11lly FALSE convey 
·ideas re,1lly THUE.-J\ not her 
inst11nce of power(ul expression 
occurs in l\'lttt1. iv. 10, 'Whe\'e 1ve 
read," 'J'o them who sat in the ri!
gion and ·SHADOW OF DEA'fH 
'light is s-prung op." Now 111 Jdb 
xxviii. ·3, the Sltadow of D~(ith 
signifi<:s the <lutkncss un<lei·
·~r1a11d; · 1rnU us thl! deud ure 
There, ·it is the d,trkncss ef t/,e 
dead. There the mo-rning 11evcr 
dawlls, ·no1· does the rl•~Llest lu
minary ever dL•ig11 to allc'viate I he 
gloom. lt is 1fork11css withom a 

ho.ve no corresponlling elli_psi!I 'in ·our 
·olahguag~ •auch n n-ansl11.tlon wou1d 
,i:o_nvey-a.,falsc mepning, I Comoquent
ly we must say, 'Pharaoh "litolld BY 
',the river.'71 'For the Englisl1 word con
'l'cyli ·fhe ·anme idell of p'l'oxlmi~, :is 
-lhl' IHehrew \>re\lOllftion doca in -Vli'tuc 
• ~fihe ollipsi.,, though the English idea 

IS proximity in a Intern.I direction, 
whilst the Hebrew Idea has also a. re

. ferencti to tb'e ,·crlical direction. 
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particle of light; and it is dark
ness without chan~c or termina
tion. Such is 1l1c shadow of 
death lilerally underslood; and, 
with the exception of dealh itself, 
it forms one of the most striking 
jmages of what is horrible iu the 
condi1ion of mankind on the 
earth, 

From the two examples here 
adduced, it may h1: couceived 
how the ardent feelings of an 
energetic mind incline men to 
concentrate a mass of power in a 
single cxprrssion; and ii may be 
seen how less sensible objects are 
illustrated by more sensi hie ob
jects. In a similar manner loo, 
tiguralive expressions may be so 
associated as to constitute an al
legory or a parable. It is easy to 
see, however, that though the 
Universe is laid under contribu: 
tion for furnishing figurative lan
guage, yet no man can. so an~ici
pale human. need as lo prepare 
an ;ippropriate and adequate se
lection of tigures beforehand. 
They must, there fore, be selected 
and combiued as they are want
ed : and fo this }Vay a consider
able portion of the ligurati,•e 1,.,,_ 
gu:ige of Scripture was intro
duced. Thus in Matt. iv. 19, our 
Lord says, " I wiJI niake you 
FISHE~S of m.en :" and the pre
cedin"' verse sho,~·s that at the 
very pionient these wordll were 
uttered, Peter and Andrew were 
actually cng:iged in th~ very act 
of FISHING. Our Lord, indeed, 
did not stand in ·uced of circum
stancc:1 to remind liim of iµitable 
figures: Yet for the sake of those 
whom he addressed, he often 
availed himself of the. circum
stances of the moment, as such a 
procedure cxl1ihiled important 
t,;uths in such a point of view as 
very forcil,ly to strike the allf.D· 
tion.-On unolhcr occasion our 
Lord said, '' Let JOUr LIGHT so 
I • • 

sltine before men, that they may 
see your good wo!·ks,_-and glorify 
your Father who Is m heaven.'' 
Matt. v. 16. But the idea of e 
light sliining before men was 
suggesled by our Lord's previous 
mention of a LIGHT placed on 
a lampstaod, ond thus shining 
before all the spectators in the 
house. For when our Lord said 
",Let your light SO shine," it i~ 
evident that he reforred his hear
ers lo what he had just said about 
the LIGHT thel was used in do
~_estic society.-Anolher striking 
mslancc of the same kind is fur
nished iu :Matt. xii. 49, where we 
read that Jesus " strctcbed forth 
his hand towards his disciples, 
and said, Behold my MOTHER 
and my BllETH REN!" For this 
memorable assertion was_ made in 
consequence of its being said to 
Jesus, " Behold, thy MOTHER 
and thy BRETHREN stand with
out, desiring to speak with thee." 
Again in Mall. xxi. 43, we read of 
a kingdom with FRUITS, where 
the word jl"uils was evidcutly 
suggested by the VINEYARD 
witli FRUITS mentioned iu the 
34th verse. 

I nstauces of a similar miture 
may be seen i!] the Old Testa
ment Thus in 16aj, i. 1.0, we 
read, ' 1 Hear the 111or1I of the 
Lord, ye rul,rs of SODOM ; 
give ear unto the hl\Y of our God, 
ye people of GOMORRAH." 
?'.Jow this figurntiv~ appliciltion of 
the terms Sodom and Gomorrah 
to the Jewish nation, seems to 
hove ·originated in the circum
stances of the moment: for the 
Sacred Writer bad snicl in the 
precedin~ verse, " Unless thr 
Lord of Hosts had left unto us a 
very small re1nna11t, we should 
have been as SODOM, and we 
should have been like unto GO
MORRAH." 

To the same cause too W\! must 
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refer some of the figures used in 
the Epistles of the New Testa
ment. For instance, in 1 Thess. 
v. 2, the Apostle Paul speaks of 
the Day of the Lord coming as 
some thief in the night, who 
makes choice of hours in which 
DARKNESS prevents a disco
very of his approncb. " But, 
brethren,'! says the Apostle, 
"YE a1·e n!)t in DARKNESS, 
that that day should overtake 
YOU as a thief." This last word 
darkness, therefore, means an ttn
ap-p-rized slate; and was suggest
ed·by the idea of the dead of the· 
NIGHT, which the thief selects 
f!>r the purp.ose of a suddeu and 
~uecessfol attack upon. the lives 
and properly of his fellow-men. 

Hitherto the fi,!!urative lno
guage considered, hus been such 
as may be lra!:ed in ·,he produc
tions of profane writers : and had 
the Scrii1tures been "rittcn on 
common sul,jects, and by a com
mon hand, here the Range of Fi
gur.itive Lan:;uage might lmve 
ended. But we have onlv t11kcn 
a survey of the Outer · Court, 
lea,·ing ihe Holy Place· aud the 
Holy of Holies unexplored. Nor 
indeed could we have cast a 
glance within the venerated pre
cincts of ground so sacred, h;1cl 
not the cloor of the h1beruade 

_ heen open.cd, and the veil of the 
temple rent in twain. . 

J. F. 
BrumletJ, Micfdlc1ex, 

(Tu be conti11ued.)" 

• When the Inst pHpcr 'IVIIB sent, the 
l:11ngc of Figurative Lung11uge and the 
Limit,; <;if il.!i Interpretation were both 
written; unrl it wns anlicipated thut, 
by revision nnd compression, lhe first 
•ubject wo11ld be reduced to one pll-

1 ror. llut thnt portion of figurative 
w.nguiigc which still remains, und 
which is 11eculiar lo the Bible, mny 
wrll deserve n. separate considorutiou, 

Profane Swearing judiciously and 
8UCce,sjully repro11ed. 

(Extracted from the · Report of tli• 
Religious Tract Societ !I, for 1822, 
p. 45,) · · 

A carrier, in a large town in 
Yorkshire, hl'ard his carter one 
day, in the yard, i.weariog dread
fully at his horses. The carrier 
is a man who fears God, spend,s 
his_ Sundays as a teacher in a Sun
day School, ancl endeavours to 
promote the spirit.ual good of his 
fellow-creatures. Shocked to 
bear the terrible oaths that 1·e
sounded through the. yard, he 
we_nt up to the lad, who was just 
selling off with his cart for l\lau
chester, and kindly cxpostulaled 
with him ou the enormity of hi, 
sin, and then, odd I'd : " But if 
tl,o,rwilt s1pear, stop till tltou 
ge.t tlirougli t/11: tun,pike-[iule on 
S-moor, wl1ere none but God and 
tltyselj ca,1 /,em·." lie then put 
tl1e Srcea,·e,·'s P,·ayer into his 
hand, and wished him good morn-. 
ing. The poor fellow crnckcd 
his whip, and pursued his jour
ney ; but he could not gel over 
his nlaster's words. Some time 
after, his muster obscrvN.I him 
iii the vard, nnd ·was \'er:v much 
surp1·iscd to see him so 0allcred. 
There was a seriousness 1rnd 
quietness al,out him wliich he 
had 11evc1· seen before ; nod he 
often seemed 11s if he had some
thing to s;1y which he could not 
get out, At lcng1h, his ruaster 
was so much srruck with his 
manner, that he oroke the icl', 
by asl1ing him if he wanted any 
thing, " Ah, muster," said lie, 
•• do you remember what )'OU suid 
to me about swearing, nncl the 
tract you gave 1uc 1 I was thuu-, 
dcr-)lruck. I went 011 the rond, 
and I got through the I urn pike, 
and rcuched S-1noor; und there 
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I thought, thot, though I was a
lon<', yet God was. wilh me: and 
I trembled to think how he had 
heen with me, and hl\d known 
all my sins and follies, -au my 
life long. My sins came to my 
remembrance: I was afraid that 
he would strike me dead . and I 
thank God that I have been 
roufied to seek after the salvation 
of my poor soul." The master, 
as may be snpposed, was greatly 
rejoiced to hear the young man's 
confession ; and it is gratifying to 
be able to add, that his diligent 
·attendance on the means of grace, 
and the reformation in his· con
duct, give solid ground for hoping 
,hat he bas not only ceased to be 
a swearer, but a slave of Satan 
altogether. · 

Now, let christians be hence 
encouraged to reprove vice in t·he 
meekness of wisdom. And, if 
this account should meet the eye 
of a swearer, may it hFing con
viction home to his conscience, 
and lead him to go and do like
wise I 

• • • 
LORD Cl-1.A,THAi\i 

ON TOLERATION. 
IN the debat-e in· the House 

of Lords, on the motion for- an 
enlargement of · the Toleration 
Act, in the year 1773, Dr-. Druo1-
roond, Archbisliop of York, ve
licmently opposing tho motion, 
stigmatized the DJ SS ENTIN 0 
MINISTERS as· 11 men of close 
ambition." 

Lord Chathau1 replier!', " This 
was judging uncharitaLly, and 
whoever brought such a charge 
against them, without proof, DR· 

FAMED." Here he paused, but 
presently proceeded. - "The 
Dissenting Mini~ters are repre
sented as men of close ambition: 
they are so, my Lords, and their 
ambition is to keep close lo the 

college of fishcrmm, not of Car
dinals, ond to the doctrine of 
inspi11ed apostles, not to. thl" dl'
crees of interested and aspiring• 
bishops: They- contend for a 
scriptural ci-occhnrl spiritual wor
ship; we have a Calvinistic creed, 
a P.opish liturgy, and an Armi-
1tlau clergy. 

"The re form a lion has laid open 
the scripltH·es to all; let not the 
bishops shut them again. Laws 
in s·uppoFt of ~cclesia.stioal power 
are ·pleaded f<fi, which- it> would, 
shock humanity- to execute. It 
is said that• religious sects· have 
done great misehief, when they 
were no~ kept uuder restraint~ 
l,ut history affords no •proof that 
sects have ever been mis<'hievous, 
when they were not oppressed and 
persecuted hy the ruling church," 

• ... 
~-i\,PTIST NEWSPAP~RS, &c. 

PUBLISHED IN ,UlERICA. 

"Some favourable auguries may 
be dr,mn from the number and 
incrc~se of religious pu.blications 
in this country. lfwc eaµ collect 
the facts, we will present a list of 
them to onr readers in some future 
number. Atpresentwewillmere
ly ineution tlio.se, witl,1iu our 
k11owledge, of the Baptist dcno• 
mlnation. · 

The LATTER DAY Lu11u
N AR y, published monthly at I his 
oflicc by a Committee of the 
Baptist General Coovention. 

The WnsTnitN NEW YonK 
llAPTISTMAGAZINE, published 
quarterly, by the Hamilton Bap
tist Missionary Society. 

TheCHRISTIANW ,\TCHMAN, 
pulilishcd weekly at Boston. 

TbeCHRI~-rIAN SECR6TARY, 
published weekly· at Hartford .. 

The COLUMBIAN STAR, 1s• 
sued weekly in the City of Wa~h
ingtoo." 

Tltc Columbian Star. 
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ju~enile 1-Bepattmtnt. 
• • • 

PHILOSOPHICAL 
REFLECTIONS. 

No. XXIX. 

'1.'HE. A.TMOSP H,ERE. 

" The vital air 
11uvailcs O•~- swanniDg, s,as aDd h...v!Dg tarths, 
Where teeming nature breeds htt myriacl birth, t 
Fills the ~ne luug• or aU that breathe or bud, 
warnn the new heart, and dyes tlie CU ,hing blood; 
\Vith life'• fintsp1nk inspires th' orpnlc frame, 
And,i a1 lt, waetm, renews the 1nbb10 Rame.'' 

Dnn.ln, 

IN No. IV. of these reflections, 
which appeared in the- Magazine 
for May, 1816, we considered 
the fTll!cl1anical properties of air. 
In the present paper we propose 
to inquire into the nature nnd 
uses oft ho atmosphere generally; 
and to endeuvour to excite the 
admiration and gratitude of our 
youn~ friends at so vast a disph1y 
of infinite wisdom and goodness. 

dinarian cannot- prevent; but it 
is its more enlarged opel'ations 

i which we now propose to con
template-. 

: The solar rays warm the earth, 
and convert a portion of its heat 
: into vapour. This vaponr bein" 
; lighter than Hie snrroundin" ai;' " , naturally ascends to 1 hat part of 
the atmosphere which i~ of ils 
. own density, and becomes con
' vert.od into air, or, by some mys
'teriQus process, into cloucls of 
! such endless·variety of magnitude, 
: form) and eolour, as not unfrr
' quently to afford mach amuse
I ment to the-Juvenile beholder, by 
1 
the similitudes and rcsem blances 

, be traces and forms in his crtca
: tive imoginalion. The fleeting 
iclouds, tbus wonderfully formed, 
;are farther condensed into water, 
which, at the divine pleasure, 

· descends in rain, hail, and snow, 
'to water, ,varm, and fertilize the 
earth. 

The atmosphere is that light, 
transp~rent, and iudispensoble 
fluid, which entirely surrounds 
our world, probably to the height 
of about forty.five miles, touch
ing its supfoce in every part, and 
ever accompanying It in its vari
ous revolutious. Its transparency 
is doubtles~ one cause of the ge
neral ignorance of its properties, 
and- the want of curiosity cou
ccrning its nature-a property, 
however, essential to our very 
existence.- lls particle, are in 
perpetual motion, although nt>i
ther the dosolnting whirlwind nor 
violent gale, the gentle wind nor 
aoftest zephyr, i, felt to move. 
The warmest apartrucnt has its 
eurr.ents of air, which happily 
the 5tudiou11 care of the valetu-

I• The atmosphere is principally 
, composed of oxygen und nilro-
1gen gasus, iu the proportion of 
, about four parts of the lnttor to 
one of the former; but, it con
tains about a thousandth part of 
carbonic neid gas, 11n1I some 
other loss important Sllhstances. 
" The atmosphe1•e," says n cele
brated chemist·, " is a vast labo
ratory, in which 1111.ture operates 
immense analyses, solutions, pre
cipitations, end combinations: l_t 
is ft grand receiver, in which 11II 
the attenuated and volatilized· 
productions of terrMtrial bodies 
are recei-ved, mingled, agilatcd, 
combined, and separated. Not-
1Vithstanding this mixture, atmos
pheric air i's s<?nsibly the same 
1Vith regard to its intinrnto quali
ties, wherever we claminc it.'' 
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It will be obvious to every 
thinking mind, ·that,• inesrnl/cit 
as God can have made 11othii1g 
in vain, and all his works are 
perfect, the various substances 
which compose the atmosphere 
arc essential lo its utility, and 
that ample provision must be 
made for the regular supply of 
those substenc~s: nor can we tell 
which more to admire, the na
ture of th_e_ atmoiphere, or tJte 
means of lls supply.· The umn
formed ma) have occasioaally 
looked oo many of the unfruitful 
plants of tbe vegetable kingdom 
as comparatively useless, or, at 
least, as me1·ely ornamental; it 
is very interesting, howev.er, to 
fine!, that every tree, evuy plant, 
ha5 its duty to perform, aud 
(though silently) is effecting its 
Creator's work, by giving out 
during the,day, a portion of oxy~ 
gen lo mingle with the nitrogen 
which we emit at every l'espira
tioo. 

These considerations lead us 
to review the uses of the atmos
J>here. It is essential to animal 
life, which it promotes, by• giv
ing out its oxygen and caloric to 
the blood. 0Kygen and oitro
gen, its principal ingreciients, are 
of opposite natures. The for
mer is too powerful and stimulat
ing, and would cause violent cir
culations and_ secretions, while 
the latter is incapablt' of su)Jport• 
ing existence; but, duly blended; 
the compound is admirably atl11pl
ecl for that and many other im
portant purposes .. The blood, in 
11s circulation, is fo111HI of a pur
ple colour; onits arrival al the 
lungs, it throws off its grosser, 
particles, and imbibes the oxygen 
oftheatmosphe1·e, the inhuling of 
which changes its culom· to the 
beautiful red with which we arc 
acquaiuled: thus purific_d and im
prorcd, it enlivens the heart, 1111d 

in its passage lhence, impart, 
caloric lo every ,part o~ the body, 
and thu~ ·warms and 111vigorates 
the whole 8ystcrn._ In breathing, 
the atmosphere 1s deco~1posed, 
and the superfluous nitrogen, no 
longer needed,. is :thrown off at 
every breatliiug, and, admirable 
to observe, !lie interval ,which 
takes place ·at every respiration, 
allows sufficient · lime for the 
noxious nitrogen to ascend, which 
being Jighter than the surround
ing air, it uaturally and hastily 
does before aeolher breath is 
drawn. 

It is moreover generally neces• 
sary to combustion. It is always 
found that where a taper will not 
burn, animals cannot exist. In 
combustion tliere is a chemical 
decomposition of the air·; its 
oxygen combines with the corn. 
bustible body, and the caloric,in 
_1he state of sensible heat, greatly 
contributes to our. comfort, 
and subserves many import
ant purposes. In our ordina
ry fires, the surrounding air be
ing progrtssively rarefied aud 
decomposed, new supplies con
tinually flow lo make _up the de
ljeiency, and in their turn, are 
subjected to the same surprising 
process ; and, as the fuel -uurns, 
light is disengaged: lbe lighter 
parts of the walte.r are converted 
into gas or smoke, aud happily 
escapt:!; and when the combus
tion has tc1·minatcd, nothing re
mains but the earthy p11rl of the 
comuustihlc, 

It is the cause of twilight. The 
<1l111osphcre being lhc medium 
through which the solar rnys 
pass, they become rcfructed to
wards the 11Urfocc of the earth, 
which gi\'es us the morning dnwn 
and the i:rndnal eveuing sliade: 
an adva111age of 1\11ich wo should 
be ~I ill more sc11sible, were we. 
inhabilttnls of tho~e northern re-
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gions where but one day and one 
night compose the year. 

We have already remarked, 
that the atmosphere extends to 
the height of forty-five miles, 
which must necessarily press upon 
the earth with an immense weight: 
indeed if has been computed, 
that this weight is equal to that 

· of a globe of lead sixty miles in 
diameter; nor is this unprod uc
tive of good ; by this pressure, 
water is raised in our pipes and 
pumps. In short, it is to our 

atmosphere we are indebted for 
the harm'ony of music, and the 
charms of conversation ; the per
fumes which regale the smell, 
ancl the ·prospects that delight 
the eye; while every gradation 
of animal and vegetable life is 
dependent on it. 

While·all the works of creation 
praise their great Creator, may 
the rt'3der be happily found 
antoog the saints, whose privilege 
and delight :t is to bless Him. 

N. N. 

®bttua~ anb Recent JleatJ)tS. 
Mas. ABIGAIL WALK. 

DIED, December 30, 182'l, in her 
Bcventy-fillh ycnr,M rs.A bigail W nlk, 
a member of the Baptist Church at 
Sheerness. She had for forty years 
adorned the gospel by a consistent 
walk and convcrsatiou, and has left 
behind a savour of hor name which 
will not soon ho forgotten. 

Sho was horn nt Portsmouth in 
tho year 1747, where her childhood 
was spent. ,vhen about fifteen, she 
lost both her parents, nod was left 
entirely destitute. In this situl\tion 
sho wns prevailed on, by n dosignin~ 
woman, to leave tho place of hor 
nativity, and go to London. When 
s~c ani_ved there, her vile compa• 
moo slnpped her of all sbo hnd, and 
hnsoly deserted her. In this dilem
ma she rccollcotcd having beard her 
parents mention the unme of an 
nuut ,vbo lived in tlu, Borough. 
After repented inquiries, and en
countering ·many difficallics, 11be 
foun1l out hor residence, 1md oom
municntcd to her her sorrows and 
misfortnncs. She kindly assisted, 
and provided for her as a parent. 

Here she ooutinuod several years, 
w),en she married one like herself, 
Wllbout bopo, aml without Goll in 
the worltl. Some time nfter, the 
hoaltb of .1 •er busha11d bl'ga11 to.de
cline. Ho left her in Loudon nnd 
Went down into Norfolk lo t~y his 

\'OL, x·v, 

native nir for his recovery. He had 
not been Jong gone ere sho received 
a h!lllty summons tu nttund him. 
She hurried away, 11nd arrived in 
limo to follow him to the grave, 
This unexpected cvout first led her 
to serious reflection, nnd proved the 
monos of nwakcniog her to a serious 
concern for her eternal welfare. She 
saw the uenr approach of death, Rod 
shuddered with borrorat the though ls 
of dying, nod tho awful conse
quences of p11Ssing into eternity un
prepared. . 

After the poignancy of 111:r grief 
was somewhat nbntcd, sho in n me
lancholy slate of mi11d one Lord's
day entorod a pince of worsbip, 
whcro she henrd n discourse, in 
which was described the chnmcter 
of thoso who go to heaven, As sho 
walked home, musing on what she 
had henrd, she sal1l to herself, "My 
hu~band was not ono of thc.-sc obll
rnokrs, nnd must be gone to hell." 
lo no agony nt tho thought sho ex
claimed, "I woulcl rnther go to hell 
with him, lhrm go lo heaven with
out· him I" Sbo continued in this 
agonized slnte, till, directed hy In
finite \Visdom, she one dny went to 
hc1u Mr. Williams of Gutc-strcct. 
Under his discourse the Saviour gm• 
ciously spoke pcnoo to her soul; 
nnd sho found nil she wanted, nil 
sho desired, in the f'ricn<l of sin
ners. She became n member of lho 

T 
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church mPrting in Gatc-~tteet, and 
continued so fur some years. But re
moving into the City, 8he attonded 
lbe ministry of Mr. Dn.11ies iu Queen• 
street, Cheapsidc, and united with 
the church nuder bis rnu-e. Hero she 
continued till the death of her sc
cuud husband, when a daughter 
li,·ing at SlwcrneSl! invited her to 
come 11nd ruside with he-r. Shu ac
cepted the Invitation, and accord• 
ingly came. It was not till she bad 
travelled upwards of thirty years as 
a pilgrim towards Zion that she was 
lc,i to ex111nine the word of God on 
the subject of baptism. The result 
of that examination was, an aT!)Wlll 
of her faith in the ordinmcl'!. She 

farewell, 11nd on Monday 'muming 
nhout three o'clock her h11ppy spirit 
took its Right from these regions of 
pain to that world, where tho wick
ed cease from troubliag, and the 
weary aw at rest. Her death was 
improved by her pastor Mr. :Blake
man, who addressed an overffowiog
nnd deeply lllientivo audience from 
ReTelation. xiii. 14. Surely, the 
frequent oecurrenee of these solemn 
,isitatious calls loudly on all, " Pre
pare to meet thy God/' 

1.D.B. 
Slt.tCT1U!8/I, . .. 

was accordingly bapli::red and re- MR. RICHARD MAYNARD. 
cei\'ed into the cborcb. · 

For some time past the infiTmltie& 
of nge had been gathering fast upon D11m, February 7, 1823, Mr. Ri
ller, hut her soul remained firm 11ud ! chard Maynard, at Ruillhtoo, neru· 
unshaken in tho prospeotof eternity .. Taunton, Somr.rset, in the forty
Dea.th hdd rio terrors for her. Her I seeood yelll of his age, having ho
greatest trouble was to be confined I rwurably filled the olico of deacon 
from the means of grnee. Often bas : in the Baptist Church meeting ia 
she been supported to the house· of ! Silver-11tret>t, Tann too, from the pe~ 
Goel. About a week before her i riotl of its formation. lie was 
death, she was confined to her room. i blessed with pa,ents emioeoUy 
On vi'siting her, I found llL'T mind i pious, memht!ra of the Imlepc11dent 
sctlled and composed. sr,e joined I Church,at 'fauntoo: of both theao 
in my p~titioos with groat eamest- I ho wna 4leprivefl before be was 
ness, and. said, " I long to ho gone, , tweofy years of age; being tben 
to join the throng, where all the i the ~ldest of twehe cblhlreo, caca 
ship's company meet, who saile1l with , of whom bo bad the happioesll tq 
their Saviour beneath.~ 'see comfortably settled in lifo, and 

On the Saturday btr body was several of them membors of different 
"rowing weaker· and wenker, yet churrhcs of Jesus Christ. · Prior te 
her hold was flrm on the promises of his joining the Bnptisl Cl111rch at 
God, and she ,v11S longing to be gone. W cllingtoo1 from ,vhloh the church 
" My hope," said she, " is in the at Taunton derives ita origin~ h• 
Lamb of God, and I shall soon be drew up a. short account of his reli• 

' , . gions oxperienco, from which tl1e 
' ~r from a. worltl of grief~~&~ foUo,ving pusago ia extnetod. " I 
With God ete~ly shut lo, erumot tell tJ10 time exacUy when I 

A friend visiting her, she repe11red was tirat 11.wak.eoed to aeo my state, 
to him those lines of Watts1 but eveuiocel oan remember l bad 

' a fear and reverence for God, a fear 
"The gvspel bears my spirit up: to do an, thing I.bat l was told wu 
A faithful and unchanging God, 
Laye tJie foundation of lily hope, displeasing to bim. I have bad a 
lo oatlu., and promises, and blood.'' rclig:io■s edoentiou undor my good 

fatJ1er, mother, nod graotlfatbor, "ho 
Another friend inquiring, " Is nil I bolicvo are now in glory. As l 
well?'' sho replied faintly, " All is grow 11p I bad a strong attaehmcot 
well I all is well!" Vhlting her tho to the hearing of sermons, undtr 
moming before she died, I found which I ho,110, at various times l111eD 
her scarcely · able to speak; but grc!lltly alnrmed, and formed resolu• 
happy. Having solemnly corn- tions that I would for the future bu 
mcudcd her spirit to God, l lJid her more holy, tbnt I might thcrcl,y g11iu 
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the favour of God, nod merit heaven. wise, I become a litllc more rccon-
1 wn~ then much altar.be1I to tl10 died to the doctrine. At last I 
Wesleyan Methodists. I thought brought it to this, that it was not for 
their sermons more congenial to my me to dare to question the conduct 
own srntimcnts and opinions: al- of God; and although I cannot 
though I generally attended at the comprehend it at present, yet per
Independent meeting at Taunton, haps I sb:lll see the wisdom ancl 
with the rest or onr family. I con- justice of his dealings with mankind 
tinned in this state for SCYeral hereafter. By the help of God, I 
years; sometimes my convir.tions have continued to this tiruo making 
were stronger, and sometimes a profession of religion, and I hom
weakcr. I coniinned a formal round bly hope, through the power of di
of do ties; secret prayer every nig~t vine grace, that I do now feel some
and morning I considered my duty, thing of the power and efficacy of it 
being taught so from my infancy; on my mind. 0 that I cxperfonced 
but by and &y, I found sin as a mon- much more of it! I have been now 
ster, coming in amongst all my roll- nbouttwelve yenrs a member of the 
gious rlaties, and spoiling what I lndcpendc.ntCharch atPaul'sMcet
wisbed to do well. I then had a ing, •raunton. I look Lack and la
tronbled mind, o.nd did not know ment the little progrt-ss I have made 
\fhat to do. I thought, nfter nil, I in the divine lifo in so Jong a time. 
sboold be e'ternally lost I tried At tho same time I desire to he 
again nud again to do better; but thankful I have been kept so long 
the more I tried, methought the. from gross acts of sin, and havr. nut· 
worse- it was with me. I tfien began been permitted to bring a disgrace 
to see, that instead of doing groat : on my profession." 
things to merit heaven, I could <lo I The occasion of the alteration or 
nothing. I frlt I bad a corrupt I his sentiments and practice on the 
heart within, prone to that \Vhich is subject of baptism I~ somewhat sin
evil. I was then forced to cry, gular. One of his brotl10rs,.a mcm-
• God bt> merci(ul to me 11 sinner.' her of 11 Baptist church h1 London. 
J found that nothing short of tho while on 11 visit at Ruishton, lnul 
atooPmcnt, merit, anti righteousness occasion to address n letter to a 
of Jesus Christ, could mnko mo 1tc- · fri<:nd, partly on this subject, and in 
coptablc in tire sight of a holy God. · order to assist him iu this object, so
l soon then became elevnted to n . lcctcd some portions of scripture 
high pitch of love and joy; I thought I which reft;rred to the subject. Tbeso 
with David, • my rnoontain stnnds , he cn(licd on a pieco of wru;tc p11por 
strong, I shall never be moved= : by wny of memorandum. \Vhcn ho 
though a host should cncnmp hnd finished Uic lctt111·, he ncciJcnt
ngainst mo, 1 will not fenr.' I said · oily loft tllc paper In the Bible he 
to myself, • I nm now going from had used. This was fonnll by tbo 
Blrenl'lth to strength until I gi,t to dcccnacd nflcr the return of his bro
glory.' But nln.s I did not consiilcr thcr to Loudon; it engaged his 11t
_l was in an enemy's country, bnt tentlon; he perused it with oanwst 
thought I was pnst it; nnd lhnt I pmy·cr; n.ud nlthough prior to this 
should hnve no moro enemies to be had most strongly op11osed bc
cucountcr. .But by nnd by my lovo lievers' baptism, yet now he was ra. 
1md enjoyments were not so high: vourod with 11 dticided conviction or 
some other objects hod drawn off the unscrjptnrnl nnturc of the- opin
my nlfrctions; I did not feel thnt ions ho had formerly ht:ld. 'J'his 
plen~ure in secret prayer I osed lo ohaogo of sentiment ho commnui
cxpericrace; I becRmc most terribly catcd to his respected pMtor 11111I 
entangle,! on the subject of election{ other friend•, but r.iilcd to receive 
and 'carni.l rcnsorr overcome me. any Information wl1ich could shnke 
was then in nn nwfal state; anti had those views ho had ooiv derived 
I hero hcon lcll to myself, I should from the wore.I of Goll. A flcr mucli 
hnvc aplit linally on this rock. After consideratior:i and prnJc•:, which ho 
a long while, hy reading and other- continued for upwards ol two ye~n, 
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he joined the Daptist Churcl1 Ill 
\V ellin~ton in, lho earl)' part of the 
year 1814. Here he continued till 
himself and nine other members 
were dismissed to form a separate 
church at Taunton. This was 11~ 

complishcd Oct. 30, 1814, Mr. 
Cherry of "rellington, their pastor, 
}>r<'siding 011 the occasion. From· 
this time he laboured with his whole 
heart in the Redeemer's cause; and 
while he helil with a just deoision 
those views he hiul derived from the 
word of Got!, he gladly embraced 
f!\'ery opportunity of proving his 
sincere affection for all those who 
considered thP- atoning s11crifieo of a 
divine Saviour as the only foundation 
of a sinner':\ hope. As a deacon, ho 
was judicious in counsel, firm hu! 
11ot dogmatical, and always appear
ed less disposed to rule in the 
church, than to he its faithful, af
fectionate, humble, and devoted ser
vant, for the Saviour's sake, The 
last time he was able to attend in 
bis pince in the house of God, was 
on the occasion of tho adminlstra-
1ion of tho ordinance of' baptism, 
when his oldest daughter was one or 
the camlldatos, Dec. 20, 1sa2. He 
enjoyed this opportunity so mnch as 
t'o nppcnr almost roluctnnt to leave 
the meeting. The next morning ho. 
fort borne on a journey; and while 
trnvolli11g late in the evening, he was 
seizod with a severe attack of the 
.-,out a disease to whir.Ii he had 
been' greatly snlijr,cl during the lat
ter part of his life, which compr.llcd 
ltim to return home, where he was 
immediately convcyrd to hod. l~rom 
this attack he partially rccovl'r~d, 
and sanguine hopes were cntcrtnm
cd of perfect rcstoraliQn. These 
were however soon painfully disap-. 
poinfod ; a relop~c took place of so 
serious a description, that, although 
ho possessed tl\c best n_icdical nss!st
ance it tcrmmatcd III producmg 
snch' a complcfo stato of deuility 
through tbo whole system, a~ to 
render it incapable of a revival. 
After remaining a row doys only 
partially affeetfld by pain, ho trnlJ· 
fell asleep in Jesus. In tlw enrly 
part of his illness his mind, groolly 

influenced by his disorder, was muob 
distressed. He seomod to feel him
self incapable of prayer; hut as ho 
approached nearer. lo the article of 
death, his mind grew in clcnrness 
and strc:>ngth, displaying in a m11.nner 
the most pleasing, its ronllwed cha
racter and holy direction. He fro. 
qncn lly . repeated to .those who sur
rounded his dying hod, that be did 
not wish to appear in the sight of 
men what be was not before God. 
When some friends wero speaking 
of the happiness he enjoyed, ho said, 
" I do not wish you to think I am 
happier than I r~ally am." ShorUy 
after summoning all bis strength ho 
said, " Do not dally with sin; do 
not dally with sin.'' When he couhl 
speak, which was but seldom, the 
chief topics of his remarks were like 
the following. " I am a.·sioncr, aotl 
(lcscrve to be sout to hoU, bat 'I.is 
through the atoning blood of Christ 
that I am saved." " Oh! 'lis so
vereign grace, redeeming grace." 
" Do not 1 love them that love thee? 
Yes, my God; and. do not 1 hato 
them that halo thee? Yes, wlth a 
perfcd hatred." " 0 that I lmd 
devoted more of my limo to spiritual 
tiiings ! but, Lord1 thou will not 
leave mo. The sting of death is 
taken from me. Take courage, my 
soul, I am not afraid to meet doalb 
wilb all its terrors. 

' All that earth and hell can say, . 
Shall not turn my Father's hea1·t away.' 

' 'Tu religion that can gire 
Sweetest plellSures wh.ile we live; 
'Tis religion can supply , 
Solid comfort ,vhen we die.' " 

His rcmni11A wore interred in lbo 
burial ground belonging to the Bap
tist Chapel, Silver-street, Taunton, 
in the presence of II lnrgo conconrso 
ofspcctnturs, February 14, 182.'l,and 
his de11th was improved on the fol
lowing Lord's-dny morning from 
Psalm xxxvii. 37, lllarl, tl,e pcrfecl 
i1ia11, a11d bel,olcl, tl,e 11prigl1t, for 1/1e 
t11d of tl1al ,nan 1s peuce. 

o.c. 
Tau11lon, 
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l\t\lte\u. 
(j11 Pn,tella1u Nn11cmif<>rrnit.l/• By 

Jonal, C<mdtn·. Second .Etlition. 
London. 12mo. pp. 318, Price 
5s. Od. 

Ii 1vas confidenllyn.qscrtc,1 byt\1e 
enemies of the Nonconformists, that 
their principles wonld not survh·c 
their first promulgator~. This erro
Dt:!111S prediction has been com
pletely refoted by the numbers n~ul 
rcspcctnbility of the Protestant D1s
-senlers at the present day. Had the 
separahon · frum the established 
church arisen, l1S il has been insi
nuated, from caprice, malice, or 
pride, 'there.is no doubt but the per
secutions and obloqny to which 
Dissenters ba~e been exposed, to 
say nothing of the pecuniary ex
penses which the profession of their 
principles bas required, would have 
prevented the succession, from ge
neration to generation, of persons 
who have filled and supported their 
meeting-houses. But the rights of 
conscience, and of private judgment, 
have, by serious and godly persons, 
been deemed so sacred as to call 
into exercise the best feelings of the. 
rcnuwed heart; a dcterminafion, 
cost what it might, to " obey God 
rather than mllO." 

It is usually staled by the zealous 
supporters of the nntionnl churcb, 
that the tbiugs objected to by Dis
scnlcl'!I are so trlffing- in tltcir nature, 
that however sincere the Noncon
furmists may be, yet it indicates a 
too grcnt 1crupulimty of conscience 
to sepamte themselves, on their no
count, from the establishmtmt. 
These persons forgot, however, or 
accm not to un<lerstnnd, that the 
crime might pC"Ssibly boon the other 
sillo, numely, in those who have so 
strenuonsly enforced these tritlcs ns 
the terms ofuoiformily, as to impose 
tbcir observance upon all wbo wore 
tncmbors of their communion, or 
ministers of their church. The Into 
Mr. Robert Robindon reports, that a 
dignitary of tho church euoe con
versed 11 i lb him as to th<J dcsirablo
lless or tiomo plun being adopted 
tbat should reconcile all the differ
ent bodies or Di:sscntora to the 
established church. " I observed, 

'TOL. XY, 

(says Mr. R.) that before we pro
cccdc1l lo arrange the proposed 
plan, I htttl one preliminary fo mc11-
lion: this was, thal there sboolcl be 
no impositiu11 _on either side." The 
dil,'11it~r)' replied, he should h11.vo 110 

oh1cct1ou to agrc6 to the suggcir.tlon. 
"'I'hcn (added Mr: R.) the whole 
m11tler is settled, without the neces
sity of blows or angry wor<lllf'-1 nd 
stranuc as it may appear to tliose 
who have not fully considncd the 
subject of Nonco~forrully, _1;very 
thing resolves Itself 1nto the _rational 
and scrij>lurnl request, that m every 
thing relating to the wor.;hip of God, 
there should be NO 11\ll'OSlTION I . 

Mr. Condor has pursued this su~
jcct through all its ramifications, and 
provtJd that tho principles of Non
conformity nlfoct a v_ast variety of 
the most irriportnnt topics ofreligiou. 
He has fully made out the propriety 
of l\ remark of tho celebrated Dr. 
Doddriilgo, which he has selected aa 
tlrn motto to his work," We nre to be 
concerned for this Interest, not merely 
l\S the cause of a distinct party, but 
of truth, honour, and_ liberty; and I 
will add, in a great m1msnrc,- the 
canse of serious piety too." 

At tho commencement of his 
work onr AuU1or, when showing 
" the Design of the Chri_stian Pro
fession," ir,qnires, " Of whom is lho 
church of Christ on earth com
posed?'' By which, from tho answer 
ho has given, ho evidently refers 
not to ti10 genei·al a11~mbly of be
lievers all u>ho i1I eve,-y plac11 call "P"" 
tl,e 11a~ of Jwu C/irist; but_ to a 
distinct and separate commuo1ty of 
christians. Ho s11ys, 

" A cbristian church is 11 company of 
'believing men,' associated not only for 
the purposes of communion,. but nls~ 
aa I a siga to them tbnt behove not. 
Their religious profession detache11 
them from tho surrounding world, im
poses upon them peculiar duties, and 
binds them by the most solemn obliga
tions to exhibit! in their collecth·c ca
pacity, tho sub imc and spiritual cha
\"llcter of the gospel of Jesus Christ. 
This is tbo very end of their being con, 
stituted a peculiar people,' tluit th~y 
may ' show forth the praises of Him 
who hath called thrm out of darku~i!) 

u 
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into his munllous light;' th~- they 
should illustrate the nal ure of .< .pure 
an,l undefiled religion,' hy keepiug 
the1DJ1clve.s' unspotted from the ,vorld.' 

, It \V1I.S of r,uch a ~ompauy tl1at the Re
. deemcr otthe world sai<l, 'I have given 
thom ll}Y word, 11-nd the world hath 
hated tl1em, because they are not of 
the world, even ns I am not of the 
'world.'"· 

It is not unlikely tbnt some of our 
.readers, who kno,v the author is a 
zcaloui Pll!dobaptist, will say, 
"Very true: bn t what then becomes 
-or baptized infants 1 There is no 
room for them in snob a church as 
you have de~crib{'(l." This is not 
the only instance in which Mr. 

.Conder's principles as a N<>ucon
formist are in direct opposition to 
liis sentiments rui a Pa,dohaptist. 
And in our opinion it wiH bo in vain 
for him to attompt their recon-
cilintioIL , 
· Speaking of I' the Constitution 
of Christian Churcbos," th.e author 
jjods il very eaBy to show bow dissi
•milar the primitive churches wercl 
.jo .their origin aud ludepeud~nco to; 
1hat oburcb wl1ich imposes cree<ls1 
of human compo11ition ~pon the, 
faith and practice of all its mem-, 
hers. Those he bas mcntionrd·nre,: 
the " Aposllos' Creed," the " Ni-1 
.ccne" thu " Atbanosian," and tlw 
·" Thirty-nine Articllls," Ho tlocs 
not stem to have been aware tlmt 1 
the fir.rt four gene_ral CJQJAncil~ are lly ! 
.the law joined watb tho scraptu_res, 
as judges of heresy, and as guides 
of public judgmont. Theso worn 
those of Nice, Co111lanlinople, Epl,e-, 

• 1111, and C/1alol!<lu11.• 
Referring to the period of the· 

· n·ign of Efombcth, Mr. Condor i;nyi,, 
"The 'l'hirty-l)illo Articles, rc~iscd 
anrl improve,!, werp, "gain l¼tflbhslwl 

· for tlrn pr~ch'ntifln o~ fho ne'\\•ly 
· ~cl11cd faith of 1hc nation, 1111<I the 
, luw~ 'which lnid thu fonnd11tioo of 
'cpisc·opal 11nifun'11ity were ser°il<'d 
'With the blood of Pturtans," &c. 'J11c 
A rliclcs whinh h11cl brcn frnmc,1 

in a former roiA"n, commouly cnllctl 
1• JCiug .EdwunJ',, Ar'ticles," a11101111~
·e<I to Forty-111.10: and hy lho "re, 1-

• Sec an account of the.so in tlw 
letters of Dr. Furncnux lo Judge 
llla.cksleflc, iu .l Notc,.p 83,-01. 

• sidh., ,~liich uow took place, they 
were· reduced to Thirty-nine. The 
chief" imr.rovem«:nt'' in them WJ!.s, 
the surreptitious substitution of part 
of:tbe.20th Arlicle, which onactetl, 
" The church hoth power to de~rco 
Rites nml Ceremonies, and Autho
rity in matters -0f faith!" Without 
this " grand principle of PopcIJ:, 
l111mon authority in maller~ of reli
gion," the fou:mlaticm of episcopal 
uniformity, would ha,•c rested on no 
eonicr-atone sufficiently strong tµ 
support U1e superstructure. R1\t 
when tho haughty and higotetl 
nlizabelli was the head of U1e 
church, it was easy for prelates t~ 
decree, that the church, meaulng 
thert:hy themselves, had powor to 
decree riles and ceremonies. The 
won<ler Is, not thut such a mon
strous proposition shoulJ he adopted 
by ecclesiastical political Prolcst
'ants, 1ml th~t. so. 1i;iany pious nn~ 
spinlirnl wiuistcr!I ~h0tih.l l.ia,·o er 
animo subscril.Je,J. it, and given their 
'" unfcignccl ·nsscnt aml consent" t~ 
n prinoijllo in Mreet contradiction to 
our Lord's fundt1me11tal maxims, 
" Call 1io · man Jnaster upon earth: 
one is Jonr master, oven Christ."
" 'ffw kincrs or th1· l'arlh exerciu 
autlwrily..:..i.ut it . ~l,all not Le so 
among you." The following quot;i
tinn, mutle by Mr. Conder from J1 
work puhlishc,I by tbo lalo Rev. 
Thomns ScoU, prof!)BBi;dly to pro,c 
the " ~~,ils or Separaliou," shows 
the difliculty which pious uml ahlt> 
ministers of the .Establishment feel 
to defend the grnud priuclplc Oil 
which ihni church lij found,,J . 

'" Ifno·wny of defending our Esta
blishmentcan be devised, which would 
n_ot, if fairly applied, defend the eR· 
tnblishmcnt of l>opery, b'f i"\Inhommc
danism, or Pagan idolnlry, by tl,c 
authority of Icings and rnlors, I must 
acknowledge theoauseto be desperate. 
Yet if it be a ri,rhl of kings and rulcn 
lo prtJscrjbtJ the creed and manner ~f 
worship, with its appendages, lo the1r 
Rnbjrct11, nnd lo onforce their concur
rence, it must be equally the right of 
all king.,; for they all think, or profess 
to think, their own religion lo be the 
true rcll~ion. AgaiJJ ; \( 1l bo the drdy 
of kings and rulers lo prescrilic thrse 
things to thcir subjeclll, it is equollf 
the d11ty of all kings., llUd fur, the :i!Ull" 
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ten.son •. This is 'the palladium ortbose 
who oppbse l'Stnblishments 1 and bow 
8hn'll we ·deprive them of it 7' p, ~7, 

-' To ,vhich wo only suLjoin, Holl) 
indeed? 

1'i1e limits of onr ,vork imperious
ly.forhitl our 11olicing all thP- subjects 
o(thls interesting ,·olumc. \Ve ore 
not prepared to admit the correct
ness of .Mr. Contler'~ slalcmenl, that 
" the Apostles «lid not themselves 
observe a fixed uniform role in 
settling the government of tho pri
rul li\'e olmrcbcs, hut adapted their 
courso of proct:cding to the circum
stances of the persons with ,vhom 
they bad lo dcnL" We think his 11t
tempts fo prove this from the lan
guage ofscriptnre are totally incon
clusive; and the authority of Euty
clm, resp~eting tho government of 
the church at Alexnndria being in 
" twelve presbyters;" or of Jt'T'ome 
speaking of the " Senate, or Com
mon Council," as· goverr_iing the 
church ; or even of -Ignttttua, who 
cnlls " the presbyters the S11nbo
drlm of the church;"• do not amount 
In oar estimation to sufficient evi
dence, " that in the 'early ages of 
tbr church,' (if by the early ages arc 
meant thnl period of the clrnreh 
when things cx.isted as they ,vero at 
first 11ppointed,) there nre undoubted 
traces uf the ex.istenco of a ' collego 
of eldcr.i,' as it is termed, noting in 
concert with tho presiding pastor, or 
urcb-presbyter." P. 07. 

Nor is it likt'ly that the primitive 
"episcopucy," thereby intendin.,. 
fbo office of n single pas for, or th~ 
~anncr of his being invested with 
h_,s authority by ordination, WllS dc
nvc«I from the government of the 
synai;ugu<:, "' c think it muoh 
more prob11lile tbnt wlmtever re
sembl1111co appears in tho govern~ 
mcnt of the ohnrehes after the npos
lolic age lo the governm1ml of the 
!ewish synagogue, Willi from the 
rnfl ueuce which J owi~b customs and 
prcJu~li~s b11d upon the minds of 
chnsllamzcd Jews; which oven 

• L_e Clerc thus paraphrases the ex
pression of Ipatins io his EpisL ad 
PWlndelph. Sect. 6 ; " the apoatlu u 
t!ie presbyters_ of the church:" refer
rs .. og-_ doubtless to th,ir iri,pircd au
il,ooty. 

af')ostolic nnthority and precedent 
hnrl been irnmllicient to 1,revcni 
All the de,ialions from the· " sim: 
plicily of Christ" might be clearly 
traced, eithor to Jewish customs if 
before tlu, times of Constantine,' or 
t~ th~se In connexio_o with Pagau 
riles, 1f aller that period. In refcr
en~c ~o every thing in religion, 
wl11d1 1t cannot be proved is deriveil 
from thq languago or practice of 
Christ and his apostles, we · adop't 
the, reply useJ by _.i\lr. Conder, in 
respect to an Estabhsbmeot; "From 
tho beginning ii was not so." _ 

Mr. Conder is not always l1iwiri• 
rully correcL lo pa:.;o 266 he speaks 
of the Schism Bill as " haoi,,,: passed 
both houses." Ho 11liould b11vo 
said, " after having rccehed Jhc 
royal assenL" Its operation, 4'Vtn 

ofto it./u1.d b,co'1UI the law. of tlie land 
being " lmppiiy frustrated by :the 
doalh of the last of the Stuarts," ap• 
pears still more _rcmnrkablo. . 

As o. wbolo, however, it is i\n ad, 
mirablc performance; and the.Non• 
conformists have no CBUSll lo be 
ashamed of their advocp,te. Thill 
~dltion ton is ruuob improved by the 
l11ng article io the former on lnfnn~
baptism being totiuly omille,L It 
nppears to Ill! tb:tt no serious Dissru
tor can riso froin the perusal uf thGi 
work without b~ing dctennin<'d to 
" stand fas\ ill the lil.iertr where
with Christ h11tb mat.le 111s people 
free." And one would be rmuly .1o 
conclude, that overy unprejudiced 
eburobmnn nuut be uonvinccd by 
rc11ding it of the truth of o. dcolarn
tlon mado by Archl,ishop Seckcr,l 
" Tko Dissenters arc· 111nccro well• 
wishcn to lho civil pntt of our pre;. 
sent l111ppy establishment; 1111d thC'r, 
nrc lo be esteemed and loved for it.' 
\Vhilo tho Toleration Act is main
tained inviolate, the Protcsln.nt Dis
senters will be under 110 temptation 
to ,wish ultero.tions in thu constita
tlun nnd liturgy of tlw church ur 
England, 11s It would be bnrdry pos
sible the limos of conformity could 
be so l11ro.;c and lil,crnl as lo invite 
tlieir ministers into the ostnhlish
ment. I Is n1:cess1uy alliance with 
the ata.to, under who.tevrr regul11-

t Letter to Mr. Walpole concern, 
iDg bisllops in America, p, 24, 2~. 

ll 2 
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tions, wonl<I be n rutidBmenlal ob
j<-ction.to theifl1ccepting nny of its 
immunities: lls they couhl not sub
_mit to .rec1J11r lntcrforencc in lllllt• 
ters of spiritual concc-rn. As 
things now ~re, Ephraim docs not 
envy ·Judah, nor C311 Judah ,·ex 
Epbr.tim. It is bardly llPccssarv 
for us to add, thnl we wilih tbe 
abridgcil work of l\fr. Conder the 
most extensive circulation, 

The P,-eaclter; or SIUJtches oJ ol'igi
nal Sermons, cMtfly 1eleeted jl'om 
the Maniucript., oj two emin,nt D..llines1 t!II! la,t .• Centu1'y, for t!UJ 
Cl.re a :Lay Preac'lu!r~ a11rl Y ~ 
Miniai,.,-.,. Tn 1cliich ;., prefixed, 

·- ttfamiliar Essay ont/111Comporition 
of a Sermon • . Vob, 1, 2,, 3, 4. 
Richard Baynes .. 

· · THESE four volumes contain' JM 
_ Skc_tches, more or less perfect. Tho 
~rst Includes 43, with the follo,vlng 
. lilies. 1. The1 apostolic ministry. 
1Z· l\fiuisterial fidelity. 3. luconi
l'ible hearers; '4. Enocb's ·transla
tion. 5. Privileges of the- g-odly. 
·fi. The sin of Moses and Aar11n. 7. 
Wisdom of Providence. 8. Assn
ranee of f.'lith. 9. Grateful remom
r,rnuoe or past mercies. H►. 'I'hc 
'final Judge. · H. Lost !.inners di
·r1iofod in the way. 1'2-. Moscs's 
prayer. 13; Rvidcnces of adoption. 
14. Noah saved in the nrk. 1.5. Un
godly professors admonished·. 16. 
Inconceivable magni1ndo of God's 
works. 17.' Danger of rl'ligioiu-in
dceision·. 18. Dolitcranco from th<' 
fear of dcatl'I. 10. Awful 1ionten1pl 
ofGod. 20. Origin, (ll'Ogre~~. and 
end of tme religion. 21. Disagl'oc."
mcnt amongst brethren. 22. Christ's 
inhcritoncc, 23. Elijah's 1ldcctlon. 
·24: A ffiictions· allcviatccl by .a view 
'of 'the divine mercy. 25. Tbc he
Jievor's trinmph. 26. 'l'hc Lonl's 
tnblo. 27. Prcrc'quisitus for 00111-

mtrnion with God. 28, 29, ,\Jury ,tt 
1he scpukhrc. 30. Paul's 1ionsl1111ry. 
!31. Danger of c,·il lhonghts. 32. 
Cllristiari edificnlion. 33. Cl,1si11g 
·scene of our Saviour'J life. 34. Thu 
cup of wrath. ::If>. Enrly pict~·• 36. 
Tbc fulness of Christ. 37. Zuclm
rias and tht• un~cl. :J8. Heligion the 
rourco of j11stie1· a11u l,co1·,·11l<'11c<'. 

39. Certain efficacy or the atone.
mcnt. 40. Christ healing tltc mul.
tit ndo. 41. lnvilotion to cnl:.rgc1l 
11111_yer. 42. Enmity _against ,God, 
43. The christian lifo a pilO'rimago. 

The second volume also ~ontalns 
4u Sketch<'s-, to wiiich · is prefixed a. 
Loller, entitlcil " The Gospel the
proper subject of the christian mi~ 
uistry."• 

1. Glorying in the cross. 2: Oii 
hearing the word. 3. TTie peni
lcntial sacrifice. 4. Gud Rnd tlilJ' 
llcdcemer lll\ji11ally glorified. 5. 
Charactcristi~s of true rclig\on. 6. 
Spirituru olfcrin~. 7, Tbe sinner's 
refuge. 8, Chf'fsiian worshi11 ur.t 
conliood to plooe. O! Tbo sinnct 
reproved, JO. lovctcrate depravity. 
11. The christiau warfare. 12. The 
unspeakable gifL .13. The sinner's 
~oom. 14. Comin1mdation of the 
s~rvic~ Qt' God. , 15. l\lysteries of 
d1vii~e, govcrn_mcnl .. 16. '. Chris1inn 
?OOtentm('nt. 17, Chdsl's agony, 
ID th1i ga~deu; 1,8., Tire blessed and' 
U1c cursed. . 19, T~c pr;lC\ical ten
dency of true wisdom. 20. Happ:i,: 
issue of s:wr.tifietl ,affiictioo, 21. 
'!'.ho leper. 22. 'l'bc leper bcnlod. 
23. Christian petO:tllion an olijuct 
of prayer and of lrnve:. 24. Drciidfol 
uncertainly of the pr<'seut life. 25. 
practionl inconsistencies rnvrovcd, 
20. Cbrist the· only .soure11 or life 
and uiessrlllncss. 27.' The c, il of 
~in. 28 •. Advantages' of possessing 
Ilic scriptures. 29. · 'Splritunl · cn
J.r!rgement. 30. 1l,;ligi,111s stcacf
fnstnc~s. 31. Tiu; gn11i(icatiun or 
drsirc, essentinl to our happine11S, 
;32. Hrtncst of the gos11cl day. 33'. 
Thu.111wsllcs'. pray~r .. q-1:. Wicked 
professors the liauc of the churcli. 
;35 •. i mporta111iu or nii,king religion 
lho <jb.id couocru. ' 36. The i111pc11i
tc11t m11tcfitf{9,. 37. Natiunal r1ros-
11crilv •. 38. I mporluncu of nltornpl
inJ tl1e COIIVl'l'SIOII uf siuncrs. 3!), 
C1~nncctio11 bcl\l'CCll jns,tiflcntion 
nm.I s,u1c.tilicntio11. 40. Thu plcn
suws uf true piety. 4LTl,e s.inn('r's 
ruin, 11111! rccornry. 42. The .jucl~~ 
111,,111 of the grc11t day. 43. Future 
pnrity llUti glory uf lhu church. 

' • N .n. In the 4tb Volume of l\fr. 
FuJler•~ Works, now publishing by lib 
~on, Wt' perceive there a.re t/,ru lellero, 
ontitletl "Thou~ht,; 011 l'rrarhlng." • 
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, "Jlho tlfird volume •contnlns 41 past life. 17, The sinnor's awrul 
'Sketches, 1. ChrisC's nntwi:ty. 2. dnnp;cr. 18, Peter's temptation. 
J\,frrc,y ol the S1l\'io11r to a l1cnightcd 19. Charneteristics of true repent
.,,vorhl. 3. Honour 1md infrgrily cs- a11ce. 20. Mo,-cs's ioterccssioo for 
81'.lltial tu the ehristlan ~haracfor. Israel. 21. 1-'hppy state or tho 
4, The'· gospct oovellllot. S. Tho primiti,·c r.hurcb. 22. The priest
joy of La1J1111. 6, 1'he ten lepera. hood of Christ. 23. Prosperity of 
,;. Cuinm1111ion of saints. 8. Inscn- the wicked not to .be emir.d. 24. 
~lhility a111iilst.nnlio11al mercies. 9. Characteristics of aged piety. :ZS,. 
~rho blcsst:dncs,i of following Cf1tist, The cvit and dangrr ,of pride, 26. 
10, lmpnrtaooe of love to God. 1 I. Adopting grace and love. Zl, Sin 
Past atnictinns a pica for fut11ro and danger-of delaying the concerns 
mercy. 12. 'I'he JflY occirsioncd by of religion. 28. Christian compas
cnrly 11lety. 13. The 51:orner's con- sion. 2SI. Religious progression. 
tl!mpt of religion. 14. Triempbs of 30. Good and evil ioHuonco of so
thc: faithful. 15. The po111tont mn- cicty. · 31. Inhercntdepnvity. 32, 
Jefactoc. 16. \J'he blcssi11gs or sleep. Conformity to Christ. 33. Abel's 
1-7, Monll di&eo.ses, nod thdr rcmo- otrcring. ·34, God's supreme do
tty. 18. Fatal issue ol'final impcai- 1nluio11. 35. Motives to hal,ltnal 
tencc. 19. Union with Christ the beucvolcnoe, ,aG. Tho ffinistr_y of 
sonrc11 of true religion. 20. Prayer angels. 87. '!'lie church triumphant;. 
Qf Urn demoniac. 21. Tho w.ork .of If this page should meet the CJe 
palicncr. 22. Necessily 'of rcnil1v- of n proaohcr who is poring over-irts 
ing grace. 23. · Co.rnnl policy Ju lliblo and his concordance, and feels 
matters of religion incons11tont with at n loss in attempting to fix on an 
t-l1e spirit of the gospel. 2-1 • .Privi- c,•1111golic11I suhjcct, lot him ncknow
Jeges•of Ohrist•11 llock. 25. Doty of lcd,;-c thnl wo bavc plact:d an amplo 
mulunl forgi-\·cnt'!'s. -QO. Christ's , variety l,cforo 111111, He is welcome 
f11row~II to bi~ disciples. ~- The lo tnk-e one of,thcsc, 11,11d wheu he 
deoinl or onr siuful ~Into a \'irtuul 1111a cxlumslcd the <1"cso11Pccs of -his 
rejection of 1ho go~pcl. 28. Chris- own •1111nd,-hc-m.ay profitably-coosnlt 
tian hope and cou:wl:ltion. 29. thrim volnnll's. 
Sorrows of oltl ngl!. 30. Bnptlsm. In many of theso onllincs we 
:H. The St'coud n1h-e11t. 32. The r.niilcl not fnil lu recognise the hand 
bclievor's blcs.,cd hope. 33. Vision ol'tho late Mr. I•'ullrr, an eminent 
of tho dry honrs. 3-l, End of lhc mastl'r iu Isrnel, whose preaching 
rii:htoous null the wicked. 36,,Scll'- nnd wrillng~, in their clfocts, will, 
.existence or.Ood, 36, Necessity or. he ir11mort11l. Somo or them :uc for 
the 11to11umo11t. 37. '\-'lietory ovcr more .Oni~hcd thnn others: great 
,tc111/1t11tion. 38. Love to the name simplicity in the plan, and great 
,of •t 10 Lrml. 39.1 mport and ol/li- comr,chrnsion ,or .tliou!(hl pcrvado 
gntions of thl' gosprl. 40 · Use of them all, . 111 some .or 1hc111, tlio 
pnst cxpcric,nr(!. ~I. Tl11, -fi.11111 s11hlimo irnJ .tho 1rn.lltctlc prc\'.aiJ, 
,'\'Jrtory. · with ..such cucrgy of 11iclion, ,that no 

The fourlh ;volume ·,coofalns '3:7. render cun ho unmoved. .I\I_nny 
Skelclws. J,. The rcsurrocliuu or will he remimlt'll of the 1111111 who 
.Christ. 2. Chrisl'II spiritual ,naani- WIIK let d,rn II inlo ElishJl°s gravt', 
Jllstnlion, .a. Coafcsslou. 1111d for- nntl the ri1s111t .or his heini.- hrought 
giveRrss. 4. Viel-or~ o~or the info cnnlllct,wilh the itronl prophul'11' 
~\:Orld • .:5. •Hcst of the go~pcl-d11y. bo11-1'1.• dl'.;mch clkul he produced 
'1. Redemption from the cunc. 1. hy thcsn 1fi,ltto11s, wllllt II pri~ilcgo 
Drentll'ul effects of earnnllly; 8. it must lla,·c lll'on In hcur the living 
-Jllesst>duen or spirituality. 9,. 1'ho voi1ic of this mnn of Go,I, when hn' 
Tl'i;i-n of Christ. 10. Israel's dcfec- wm;.iu-the ~igour or hc11lth, and hn1l 
lion Rllll rrcm·l'ry, 1 I. Christ'! \IO- the frcn nnd mighty rxcrclsc of hi9 
luntnrv humilietioo. 12. Cluistlnu cxtrnorllin~ry powers I 
com·cniation. 13. Attrnc\1011~ or \Vo cannot exhort young DllVid 
.tbll croMs. 11. Destruction or Anti- lo go to hattlo, clnd in the armour 
.(:hrist. 15. lmportnnco or early --~--
fitly, 10, J11cob'~ ,review .or hi~ • 2 King~ :r,l.ii,21, 
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M Saul, but we can nss,~rc him thnt 
he may ,lerive inuoh 11dvantngc from 
inspecting it at his leisure. · 
· Jf the remaining volunui~ shall be 
~qnal to these, the editor will confer 
an importnnt benefit on the increns
tng number of those who are longing 
to preach the. unsearchable l'iches of 
Christ. 
• Prefixed to the fir>1t volume, 
there is nn admiral " .Ess!\y on the 
Composition of a Sermon,'' by the 
late ;\lr. Fuller, Whi11h also n·c have 
seen in bis "\Vorks," Vol. IV. ... •. 
Sacred Lyri..cs; by Jamu Edmcstnn. 
· 1'hird :Set. 12mo. l'P'. 713. · 3s. 6d. 

·. TnosE who possess the previous 
sets of Sacred Lyrics ·" hich !1avc 
app!;arcd from the pen of Mr. Ed
md.~ton, have (we should suppose) 
ero now added the present small 
volume to their treasures of sacred 
poetry. The pious author maintains 
bh litle to be ranked above the nu
merous class or ordin11ry and com
mon place wrilcrs, and in consc
crnting his genius to sncrcd musing,, 
his " Juvocalion" may bo rc11!1 as 
fcn•ent a11d cifectual prayer. 

,, Oh I for one flash of that l'ure fire, 
In heaven intense· ond bright, 

To glance along this trembling ly1·e, 
And wake its chords to light: 

Then would l sing, that nil 1tround 
,vere 'rapt in pleasure at the sound. 
Then would I give the spirit wings 

To soar into the sky ; 
The sounds that lit these (ccble string&, 

Should lift the thought on high; 
And lead the enchanted henrt nlo11g, 
l1ound iu the magic chords of song I 
Great Spirit I who didst erst µescend, 
' To glow in prophet's soul; 
To me thy holy influence lend1 

Direct, inspire th~ 'aj\q}lj_; 
Then can I sing, if I ma'j'be 
Directed and inspired by 'l'utE !" 

'\'\'hilst the syren voice or tho 11-
tcutious muse botreys lhe incautious 
voturkll of plcnsurc, wo rejoice that 
in point of poctioal merit sho is in 
ilnnger of losing somu of her golden 
feathers. It is no indicatiou that gc

·niu&cH of taste aro wnuling,. whcn 
1?<1crcd themes inspiro ll.1c poet's 
8')1Jg. 

Tl,e Vanity of Ytn1ll,: a Snn110,C on 
tire Deatl, of Elizobetli s1,,.,,1,n-,l. 
agerl Eigl,trrn Years. Pr,,ncf,erl 
at Aslo1& Sanrlforcl f,y t/,a late Reu. 
T/wmas Srott. 
'l'ms sermon was t:lkC'n down in 

short-hnnd nt the time it wu.~ deli
,•ercd, nnd is now published by the 
widow of l\fr. Scott. We think it 
worthy of the name and t11lcnts of 
lhc author, nnd the editor deserves. 
our thanks for thus_ rescuing from 
oblh•ioo whnt, we trnst, will prove 
a laslin:;- blessing to many parents 
and their children. We give tho 
sermon nnr 011q11alilicd approha, 
lion, and as the cost is ouly six, 
peuco, we 1ccommend it as au ex~ 
i:ellrnt · reward for ~nnday-school 
scholars. 

-♦-LITERARY INTELLIGENCE; 
, ----

J11st Publisl,ed. 
Hora! Roman,tl : a. now Translation 

ofSt. Pnul's Epislle lo the Romo.ns, 
by Clericus miall !fvo. 4s. 

Ode on tl10 Death of tho Jato Rev, 
John Owen. 

The Sunday-school iHagazino foi 
March, Price One Pem,y; to be con: 
tlnued Monthly ; cmhelllahed with 
two Wood Cuts. 

The Miscellaneous Works of the la.le 
Rev. Thomas Hnrmer. Svo. 10s. 0d. 

A Tribute of Affection to tho Memory 
of n beloved Wife ; being n Sketch of 
the Life an(! Character of Mrs. Marla 
Cramti, with Extracts from her Cor. 
rospondenoe. Dy J. M. Cramp. 

Gumnl and Linn; or the. African 
Children, An inslructivo and enter, 
taining W 9rk. 

The Church in Cnnnon: or Heirs In 
Possession r~cching ~e Promi.se,. 
Ily William Senion. Vol. I. 12mo. Os. 

Obsen"lltions on Pro,·idenee, chiefly 
in Relnqon lo the Affairs of the 
Churc~. Dy I.he Rev. John Lo.lfchild, 
12ino. Ss. 

Sketches of Sermons : furnished by 
their. respective Authors. Vol. VI 
12mo, Price 4~. 

Trcati&es on Justlficntlon and Rege• 
nerntfon. By John Witbcrspoon,D.D. 
With nu Introductory Essay, by WII• 
lj&m Wilberforce, Ei!q. 12mo. -ts. DJ~. 

An Alnrm to Unconverted Sinners. 
By thc'Rc,·. Jos<>ph Alleine. With ill\ 
Introdnctory Essny, by the Rev. An• 
drew Thompson, A. M. Edinburgl\• 
12mo, -is, Od. Bdi!. 
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Iu. tl,e l're11. 

· The Rev. Jobn Hayter Cox will 
.shortly publish " The Harmony of the 
Scriptures Vindicated : or apparently 
.contradictory P~sages reconciled." 
Jn Nineteen Lectures. 

Also, a llew Edition, improved, of 
Jesus Showing l\ll!rcy, J8mo. 
· :Sabbaths at Home: or Devotional 

Exerci1es when confined frvm Public 
Worship. lly Henry March. 

Four Treatises; by J. A. Haldane • 
1. Mystery of Rcdl'mption. 2. On the 
l'erson of Christ. 3. Doclrino and 
Duty of Self Examination. 4. On 
Faith. . 

Sermons preached in St. John's 
Church, Glasgow. By Thomas Chai. 
mers, D.D. Svo. 10s, 0d. Bds. 

Jntdltgence. g-c. 
~T.EPNE:Y ACADID'IICAL 

LNSTITUTION. 

"TuE Annual 1'Jeetiog of this Institn
'll(oo ,vrui held on Tuesday evening, 
January 21, at the King's Head, Poul
-try, when the -l'epo.rt for the last year 
..vas rend, and the officers and com
millee chosen for the current year. 

In tho report the committee oxprcss 
their b&pe that " hostility to l\c&dcmi
cnl instruction is gradually, but eirec
tnolly dying away," anil stl\te, that 
there arc nt the present lime, in Eng
hrnd nod Wnles, nearly twenty i.nstitu
tioos, the object of which is to ns&ist 
pious young men in their 11repnratiou 
f\lr the arduous du-ties of the ministry. 

During the past year &Ix yo1rn1;' men 
liave been rec~vcd under the }ll\tron
.:i.~c of the Society. Two students have 
left the Acnde.,ny; Mr. J. A. W1m1c 
is gone to America, whore bili friend~ 
reside, nnd whcrl!, it' is bopecl.,· he is 
1isefullyemployed In the cl\use of Cod; 
Jllr. C. Nott is supplying the ch1uch 
.nt Solton-in-Ael1field, Nottlugharn
shire. -TuerP. a~e now thirteen stu
dents at Stepney: their n'tt~ntlon to 
t~elr studies, and their deporlmeut 
tluring the pnst year, ha1·c been in 
gbncral satisfactory to tlie tutors. 

The Uev. F. A. Co~ hns rcslgne1l 
bis situation as Mathematical t,itor, 

The tho.nks of the Society wero voted 
to several gentl!!mru who have pre
sented donations of .books since the 
111st Annual" l\fcetlng. The Llbrnry 
ls still howc,·er very small, und lnnde
'JUate: presents of valull.ble l\'Orks on 
theological subjl!Cts, as well ns of 
~nod ()ditlons of the C/asria nnd the 
FQ/her.,, both Orc,,k nod Lntin, will 
l,c gratefully receh·cd. A eimilnr r-e
mnrk ma, t,e made in reference to 
~hifo.•ophical App,irati~, of which the 
ffocicty po,sesses ut present but n 
,-~ ry lfo1 i led provision. 

Jn the conclusion of the Report tlw 
Committee observe,. " that they are 
much gratified in being able to state, 
that though the Institution has bad tq 
onco1mtor muny <lifficulties nnd trials, 
the good effects of its establishment 
already appear, and mny sene to 
cnc.ourage aod stiruulat!I its frienda 

. in their future exertions. Upwards of 
sixty l\linisters, whose studies w~rq 
directed and assisted UD.der your pa, 
troonge o.re now lnbounng in the 
cause of Christ in various ports of lho 
kingdom. In many instances consider;· 
nhlo &uccess htu attended their endea
vours; the careless have been aroused, 
the slothful awakened, nod declining. 
intcrestucrived. Tllcse nre chocrini; 
fa«s, Animute(I by the ,rccolli;~tion of 
tl1ero let us pcr,,cvore tq our clfof,ts1 
not forlj'etting to ~cck. by cnrn~~t 
prayer jor the bleurng nod · sanction 
of heaven." · 

Subscriptions nnd donations nre re
c~ved by U1c Tre11s11rcr, Joseph. Gut
tcrid~e, Esq, Denmark-Hill, Camber
well ; by the Tu.tor,, at tho ;\cadcmy, 
Stepney; by the SCJ:rttory, the Hcv. 
J, M. Cramp, Chapel-Pll\oe, Lopg
Lanc, Southwnrk; and hy any mem
ber of tho Committee, 

TJtE Annual l\lcetJng of " The So
ciety for the rcllefof AGED A:-n IN• 
Fllli\l IIAPTIST MINISTERS," 111-
&titutccl Rt Dlltb, 1810, will be held at 
'the vestry of the Ilnptlsl meeting-house, 
Somnrsct•street,H11th,J11l1c 1~, tit no.?n, 
lu the interim, the bcncficrnry"Jncm
bcrs anll'1ul subscribers, und congrc
gati~ns disposed to 1tld thQ funds of 
t.kis society by n collcclioa, rue re
&\JRCtfully requested to remit their 
subscriptions nnd collections to any 
member of the Commillce1 who. nrl! 
dc&lred to remit nil snm~ rece11'ed 
on nccount of the Societj', to Hor. J: 
P. Po[ter, llath. 
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· Thc-Co'mmlttce 1tvail llr~mselvM· of 
this occasion to suggestto their brcthr<ln 
in the ministry, wbo are members of 
this society, particularly those who 

, did not make a collection last year, 
that if each of them would make a 
collection, ( either public or private,) 
the aggre~ate, although th~ sums were 
in<fo•idulllly small, would J1e a ..-n.lu
able accession to the-comforts of' the 
Agt•d or Infinn, as one half of such 
collt>ctions :woul~_ be in1media_tely di
vided among the claimants. 

The beneficiary members entitled to 
claim on the funds of this society, 
(those 10/io claimeil last year as well as 
others,) ai·e ,1'.eminded, that their ap
plications aiusr be in the hands of the 
Socr11taryoll orbefoi-ethe1stb ofMay,or 
the)' CANNOT be attended to; and tiiose 
o~ them who retain the pastoral office, 
must ~ccornpany their application with 
a certificate from their respective 
church_es, that thc-y retain ~uch office, 
(11otwithstancling U1eir claim on this 
Society,)with theconseut of the mojori
. ty ofthe members, present at a church 
mecring held by public notice, for the 
especial purpose of giving such certiJi
cate. 

l(:;J We understand that this So
ciety In_ the first three years of its 
e:rist~nce has afforded as~L~t;u1ce to 
aged ·ot infirm ministers, to lhc amount 
()( £459 1s. while its fund Pd property 
amounts to £1000 in lhe -1 per cents. 
We rejoice In these evidences of its 
pr~spcrHy~ Editors, ....... 
~ ORDINATIONS, &c. 
MARCIi 2 and 3. The new Mccling

honsein MOORFIELDS, for llie use 
nf. tl1c Welsh Baptists, wns opened on 
the 2nd and Srcl duys of March, On 
this interesting occasion the following 
inlnlstcrR were engaged, Mr. Evans 
the minister of tl1e pince prayed; and 
lllr. Littler, Borough, (independent,) 
and Mr, EYans. Aberystwyth, prcnch
~d. (Zech h', o, and 2 Kings v,· 13.) 
J,. Willlllllls, Feslmlog, Morlonelh
shlre, (Independent,) prayed nnd 
preached, (Exod. xx,·. 8,) and R. 
Jones, St, Mnry-axo, (Wesleyan,) 
(Jer. iii, 0.) In !lie evening Mr. Littler 
prayed, and Messrs, Lowle(Hlghgntc), 
and W. Evans, preached, (Uo111. vlii, 
33, 34, 2 Cor. v. 11.) The scccind 
day l\lr. W. Evans pr:ayed, Dr, Hip
pon preached, (Psalm ex. 3,) aml .Mr, 
Jenkin Lewis (Newport, l\fonmouth
ehire'), concludPd with prayer. 1\fr. D. 
JenJuno, Homerton Academy, ((nue. 
fendent,) prayed, and W, Williams, 

· Graflon-~lreot, Soho·, and Mr. \l', 
E,·,u1s pretlchcd (Psalm cxli. 7, B, !J 
Heb. v. !I.) l\Ir. Gibbon, Pe'mbrllk; 
Dock, prayed; l\lr. George, Shoulcl_. 
ham-street, and Mr. Du·ies1 Uorougb, 
(Independent) preached, ~Haggai ii. 
11 8, !l, Psalm xclii. 6.) The hearers 
were numcro·us-the discourses wero 
evangelical and animating-and bro-· 
tberly lo,·e· and union appeared among
the pPople of several religions deno
minations, who took part in these 
pleasing services, The collcetions 
,vere large, lllld. nll present were 
pleased· with lhis neat and commodi
ous chapel. Dr. Rippon took great 
interest in the service, and said, that 
with ·the most pleasing delight 1,e was 
present ~ihc opening of the first plac 11 
of worship ever erectecl in the city of 
London for the Welsh llaptists, and 
wished the gospel to prosper in sucl1 a 
degree astofoi;m tbe1VelshandEnglish 
into ono great society of clnistians; 
though he hoped the Welsh woul«l 
never lose their excellent language • 

P.S . .Mr. Timothy Thomas, Jsling
ton, was expeoled lo preach on Lord's
day evening; but to our sorrow and 
loss be wa.s not able to attend, owing 
to indisposition. 

·---
March 10, a temp"orary place ofwor. 

ship was opened at HENLEY-UPON 
THAMES, by 11_sooiety of Protestant 
Dissenters. 'fhc individuals compc
sing the church consist of members 
from Qtlicr churches, of dilforent de
nominations, , a~s6ciated together os 
a body of united chrlstians on oon

. gregatjonnl principles of mixed corn• 
munion.-:--The Rev. James Vickery of 
Compton, Dorset, preached three ap
propriate sermons on the i;iccusion, and. 
administered the ordinance of the 
Lord's~supper.-The population ofthls 
placjl amounts to about four thousand 
souls, aml as there is no otlier dis• 
senling place of worship in the town, 
(except one belonging to the 1,eople 
culled Frlc>nds,) it ls hoped that the in
terest thus established wlll be Yicwe~ 
witl1 . satisfaction, nncl receive en
coura!l'emtJnt from the friends of _reli
gious liberty.-Tht•re is 11lso nnothcr 
circumstance wbich murks tftc Jead
ings of Divine l'ro'fiilencc herein. 111e 
esroblished church in this J1l11ce bas 
been for Jllllny years favoured ,vith L110 

h1bours of no e, a11gclical minister, bui 
on the Sabbath preceding the opening 
of Uui above place of wol'ship, he was. 
ea lied upon by the new rcr.tor to close 
,his faithful nh~ atrectionat~ · l11bo11r, 
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a}iiongst,them.-From the full attend- of Crewkcrne affords ample scope for 
•nce given· on.opfJDing this new place ! enlarged exertions, we anticipate that 
df'worship, 11.Dd the great attention of, he will prosecute the work of God, 
the audience, it is expected that it will with.the ploue ardour of a Missionary,' 
be necessary to build a new meeting- and under the peculiar blessing of 
house sooner than was at first intend- Jehovah. 
ed. Premises have alreadf been pur
chased in the central part of the town, 
and when the circumstances referred 
ware tnken into consideration, it is 
hoped- that an appeal, which is in
tend<!d to be made to the friends of the 
jnterest of the Redeemer, will not be 
jn vain. 

March 19, the Rev. Enoch Crook 
was ordained over the Baptlzed Church 
at CREWKERNE, Somcrsetshlre, 
ns its first pastor. Mr. ToJDS,Of Chanl 
read suitable scriptures and-prayed; 
Mr. Viney of Bridgewater engngerl in 
the .introductory service; Mr. Clay
pole of Yeovil prayed the ordination 
prayer, with laying ou of hand•; Dr. 
Ryland gave Uu1 charge from Jcr. 
xxiii. 22; and l\lr. Salfcry pt·eached to 
the church from Gal. iv. 14, lli, 16. 
Dr. Ryland again addressed the peo
ple in the evening, from Psnlm I. G. 
Mr. Clark of Taunton prenohed on the 
pre-:eding evening; nod the brethren 
Sa.ifery, Horsey1 Ha,vk.ins, nnd }'ry, 
were en~ed m leading the devo
tional servjces.-Crewke1·ue had long 
remained destitute ofrcligious advnn• 
tages, while its _populntlon and civil 
1espcctability wcro increasing. About 
ieven years sinc·e the gospel was in• 
traduced, but UO(ler circumstnnccs not 
wholly auspiciouA. Subsequent to 
this period, the surroundillg ministers, 
11,mong ,vhom we recognize somo of our 
Independent brethren, h!l\·e given it 
the cordial RSsistance of their united 
efforts; nnd the prospect of success, 
about tbre<1 years ago, authorized the 
erection of n pince of worship. 'fhis 
building,. which Is nent nnd conve
nient, exhibits u. remarkable attention 
to economy ; nod it is haiied the pub
lio will recelrn appllcnlion for this 
truly interesting cnse with the fnvour 
ii deserves, · 'I11e church at Crcwkeme 
cousislB of sixteen membel'l!, n1td can
didates are waiting for admission. 
l\lr. Crooli;, who was for several years 
under the patronage of the Jlaptist 
Missionary Society, finished his stu
dies with Dr. Steadmnn; but ill henlth 
llompelled him to relinquish Dlidsion
ary engagP.ments. We ,ha_ve nernr ~elt 
greater interest on a s1m1lar occl\8100 
than wns excited by the account of.his 
tellJiiolJS experience; and as his healt_h la· ~really .uhproved, arid the vicinity 

April 3, the churches in lJANTS 
and WILTS, Jn aid of tho Baptist 
Mission, met in Association at Rom
sey. Mr. Nenve preached from Rom..: 
I. 16; Mr. Bulgin from Ht-b. xii. 1,2; 
and Mr. Davies1 the preceding even
ing, from Heb. 1v. O. The devotional 
services were conducted. by Messrs. 
Miall, Clay, F'Tanks,·Bulgin, Millard, 
Satrc17, and Tilly. The afternoon was 
occup1ec\ in business. The ned As
sociation will be at Mr. Neave's, 
Dock.row Chapel, Portsea, SeptcmbeJ' 
2,L Messrs. Franks, Satrery, and 
Russell, to preach; the former ou the 
Tuesday evening. As this )Vill be the 
period of the Annual l\1eetin'1 for the• 
Hanis and Wills Assistant Missionary 
Socl~ty, it ill hoped that the churt·hes 
will prepare for it by good collections, 
nnd an increased numb·e• of annual, 
subscl'lb1-rs. 

ArRIL IG, n new l'articulnr Dnptist 
chnpcl was opened in the parish of 
NASH, near Ne,vport, Monmouth

. shire. The followir.g breth1·en enga~ed 
in prnyer, ,·iz. illeasrs. HarriB, Ne\V• 
port; D. Morris, and W. Morgan,· 
llotws. Sermons in \Vel.sh-1\lesl!J'll. 
l\liohael, Siou Chapel, 2 Chron. xv. 7 ;
E,·nns, Ponygnru, Acts x_,vi. IS; and 
James, Pontrhydyrynri, Phil. h·. 19. 

. In English-l'tlessrs. Phillips, Cac.r
leon, 1&11.. XJ[Yi. l; Leonard, Magor, 
Isn, ii. 2, a; nnd Rogers, Oan'{c, 
Mnlt, xi. 28, 29. 

••• 
Tiu f•llowin,: 811111a 1rere ~·atcd to tf1e 

TVidoll"S ,,f Huptist lllilllstcrs, our 
of f/10 .Profit• of t/1e ;l/ag,1:i11e, on ti.c· 
17111 Docembcr, 18221 /or tlie scco11J.. 
Jlulf-ycur in 1822. 

£ £ 
J\I. s., .... ,., .. 5 E. 0.. 1,,,, •• ,. 6, 
M. D .••.•• , , .• 4 M, ll .......•.• 5 
1\1. T ••. .' .•..•• 4 H. N ..•.•.•••. ·6 
Il.T ........... 4 ~I. 'J' .......... :; 
S.l, ........ · ... 6 A.H .......... G 
A. P .......... 6 M. E. ......... 4• 
A.P ........... 6 M.S ........... 6 
l\J.B .......... ·r,11.£ .. , ........ -:; 
l\l. R. •.••.•.•• 5 ~I. H •.•..•..•• 6 
l\l. J\J .......... 6 l\I. H .......... 4 
E. I. •.. , . , .... 6 "(. C ..• , ..... , 6 
M. G ......... , r, :t:115 
E. B ...... -..... 6 



Arr:fr,l Dcn1h ofa GamnlEr. 
"L.\ST nlithl I WI\S wilnrs~ to tho 

a"·ful d<'ath ofa ~oldierin bis Mrijesly's 
- TCgiment of foot. A little before 
Ainsrt he was seized mtl1 delirium 
l).nd he continued in this ~tato till hnlf~ 
past eight last ii1gbt. 'fho whole of 
this time he imagined himself :to l,o 
plnyiu~ at llrag (a gaino of cards.) 
The stmll ,rustc-oat was put on him 
and tbl'y ti&d his aaruls tog.-ther,lmt b~ 
r..,uld \ifl them up lo his bend. E'>ery 
now llJld then ho would look at lho 
ln<>t of the waistcoat, and count the 
cords. A man, who ,.,a,"' Roruan ea. 
tl_iolic, made free witl1 him, nod asked 
mm whether he kne,Y Git}ord (an old 
oomrad~.) He answered, • Ah, sure.'. 
Then this man replied, 1 (;jffurd says 
:,ou must not p!ny 11.t cards 11ny more ; 
look: to the :Almighty God, Rnd to Jestis 
Clmsl, the Redeemer of tbe worW '· 
The clying ll\llD replibd, 'Cut them I 
c-an'l dP.al. Loose my hands, ,,, I will 
not play any more thi~ ·ni~hL' In thi~ 
ml\Dnr.r be r,ontin aed till tho last few. 
minutes before he expired·. Tho men 
1hatwero @landing hy .were somewhat 
,truck, and saicl,' I I is R bad thing to 
1,lay !1-t car<ls, and -1.lti!! ought to bo a 
wamm::t to ns nil.' This )>Ills me in 
min<l, Sir; of a verse in tho Prwverbio 
For a.,Ae tltinl.eth in /tis heart, ao i, II.I!, 0 
liow contrary is this to the death of C. 
1\1. [a brother 'l\'ho died some time be
fore, but wbo, nil the time he was ln 
a •lc:.lirium, wa.~ talking about Jesus 
;tncl heaven,] l\lay the Lard enable me 

, ·b) grace to improve.the· lime whllo I 
lave ill" 

Leifer frol'11 a Soldier-lo tlte Rev. !llr. 
Lau-1011. ..... 

NOTICES. 

Tnll Ann11al !\feeling of thf' BED
FOllDSHIRE ASSOCIATION of 
Baptist Churches will be ht!ld at Toil
dington on Thursday l11e 8th of this 
niont)t. The Rev. Messrs. Kniithl of 
LilllcStnughlon, and Kini; uf lJcdford, 
are appointed to preach. 

· The ESSEX ASSOCIATION of 
Baptl~t ministers and churchrs will be 
htld at J,11nghnm May 27 and 211; l\fr. 
T. 8. Orowcst ofllillcrlcay, and Mr. J. 
,vilkioson ofSnfTron Wnltlen, topreuch. 
In eua of failure, ::\Jr. W. Payne. of 
(;ogi;lcshall.· 

Tbe - An11lvcr,11ry of the Union of 
Chri1uh111u will bo held at DEDl'OilD, 
'· . ', . 

June~• when Dr. Steadman and l\Ir, 
Cultnss arc oxpoctcd lo preach, · 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

~ correspondent, who bas read the 
renew of Dr. Newman's Editiqn of 
" The Proteal.11nt Dissenters' Cnie. 
cbism,'' ioforms llll, that a·Po210 Essay 
was proposed al Cambridge on tho 
215tl1 of February last, for the Scniot 
Bacllclors. The subject is, " QU<l'71am 
sunt · Ecc(es!te lc,ribus stabilita,_ Benefici11, 
et qua ratzonc ,M.rimi promoi:e11da 1" 
[~hat aro lhe .Advantages of a rrli. 
g1Qus establishment, and tha 1,ost 
me~s of 11ro,noting them.1) ___ .. 

RECENT DEATH. 
Dnr, March 18, 1823, tl10 Re'>, Eit, 

w11rd Edmond-;, a;etl 73, having been 
for about tbirly-six yenr& pastor of lh~ 
Uuptisl Church mceliu~in,llond-stret't 
Birmini;ham. On thofollowing Lord'a: 
dny momjug his rema~s were convey

. ell to_lhs lrnrying-l{l'ouµd a<ljoining 01•. 
meelH1g0ho11s0, followciJ by. some bun. 
drc,I~ of his mourning frien<l,, nrul at. 
tended by se,·eral thousllllds of spec:. 
tators, when a funeral sermon WB& 
preached by the Rev. I. Blrl, from Re, 
relatioAXiv, 13; "that they 11111y test 

· from (Jlei.r labour.'' 

••• 
" TM1 i, 1wt your rut: it u polluted."-
Cnn ISTIA1', this is not your rc,t; 
Nought on earth true blln can glrc · 
Fl~e, oh Oi:e, to Jesus' hrc,ur, 1 

. Happiness from him rcc,i•r.t 
:';Jn hns rnin'd a.II beJo,., 
Po1,on'd ~••ry object n,-nr: 
'' Vnnhy, dlslrcs,, ond woe," 
Aro ln,crlh'd on oil things bere, 
Here no lo11gor act k for rest. 
There'• a hoaso prcpor'd obovc; 
Now with guilt _you're ofl opprcat, 
Of1~11 doubl a Sovlnur', love. 
There you ,hall bchol<l his race, 
Gaze upon i1im with delight; 
All ypur doubts for ever ccnso, 
t'o1lth bu 1wollow~ti up i11 •ii;ht. 

UJt not enrth engross your love, 
ul not triOcs clnim your care 1 
I•l1 your heorl on things aboYc, 
!Se"k u ln•ling portion therer, 
l'rcu t01•orrl1 the glorlons prlzl', 
Lcn•e your worldly car~, behlml I 
Till al J~su,' c:1111 you rhe, 
Encllcn rc,t In hlru to find. 

Jim. 14, 1011, W. W, 



CALSlU)AB, 

Tei TU& ?ih»onT OlP 

·'!,[,.~. I;.- Qr,w,r if JJ[aitl.sume, 
\fho died' Deet'mber 101 1819, ngcd 

Twenty-two; and 
··James Pi·~tkut Brcwe1·, /,.e,• Son, 

'Who died Noveniber-11, 1810,. aged 
Two Years and Three 'Months.• 

lJ! female ..-lttuo ever bri~hlly •bo11e, 
Or clalm'd Of pity one dc,rcnrUog te=-.r·; 
Do drop it· mouruful o'rr Etl,oa-. tomb, 
Aod pay that Slll,llll, thl't r,tencjly tribute 

there. 

Eliza I goce 'lb~ 'tender and the wbe, 
neCelv'd an-early sa.mmoM to ascend 
F.,omcarth'a low ca.rcs,to mans.lo1u In the ski1:1, 
To dwell with God, her Father aud her Friend. 

Qbcdll'Dt to the heavenly calJ aho IMiw'd, 
Submissive 10 U,c filial stroke sh" foll, 
AnJ dylnr, 10 her fricods 1hft clearly shuw'd 
Iler work wu doo.c, I.hen bid U... world ,-,..11. 
No nia ambition taught her to uplro 
:Bcyanll.tho b•laht of bein1 •ise nod good; 
Ambitlon, wlth lb loTcn, mutt ~xplro, 
Aud who s]wl tell tho spat where Babel ,100111 

'.Jbca bo it aun to emulabl her 1trps, -
And cheerful 1r,nd tho blcs,cd p•th she uod, 
And ours will be lhe story which awaits 
Such u she wu, the nrtuous, and the sooJ. 

And no• fuewdl to thee, beloTed babe, 
No mom fhall pa!D tl11 happla°" MDOJ; 
No more the pTcasara llh•ll my heart prrvaJe, 
Wblth hope ~ace rave oflboc, my lo,·•IJ bQy. 

No more lhy 1miln shall please thy f, leu<h 
aroaad. . 

ll'o more lhJ llspla, wlc,, and lnfaal RI••; 
'l"rt 1hall •111d nu,mory 1UII rrtaia th• ,ouad, 
,6r.lJI r0<:01lcct lhy wlaolat looks, and lhei,, 

Jlnsh'd Iulo alleace bti ouh n111ru1nriDR 11gb, 
.And now 1a1~nd•d be tho'hop•less l••r: 
)lelhlah l """ 111:, wlfe•and child oa hl~h. 
And bope ere Joas lhelr bapplncu to ah..,.., 
n .. dtr I on• hollow era•• CQaWas lh,lr Ju11, 
And la oa, atu• ofbllH their 1plrlL1 d~•II; 
Prepare r Reflt---et. 1lnce dle you mn~t, 
fov buvea drpead1 apoa 7our rlJln& w•II i 

JAMES BIU/.WErt.. 
Jlttldd one. 

I Thl1 utlclo lw be1111 too IODg J,l1yed. 

A S11bbatl, Et1ming R,jlution. 
I 1.0 n the Hcred day of rest; 

How sweet lhe moments 11ro•c ! 
Rul loog to lean on Je,us' bteiL>I, 

Aod worshil) liim ahovt. 
These earthly Sabbaths soon.shall close, 

Thcs~ ordinances cease; 
My sonl shall rest in sweet repose, 

Anrl e .. rlasting peace. 
Soon shall l lay lhi1 body d"wn, 

Tbi, cumb'rous load· of clay; 
Soon shall I wear a glorious crown, 

That cunnot fnd1: a1vQy, 

Sooq shiill I rncb the r~nl111s of bliu, 
. And se~ my Jesus' face; 
Behold lhc Saviour as be is, 

And reijt in his embruce. 
·ye~, In that uj,per, better world, 

WbCTe my Redfemtsr reigns, 
For ever· I'll hi, prais,s sing, 
• In sweet, hnrmouious strains. 

0 let me keep the cnrl In view, 
And c.ul my fears 11wny; 

Wi1h·•mlcn1 zeal thu path pursur, 
Thul lends to endl~s duy, 

IOTA, 

SPRING. 
Wn B N tho fnce of all nntu,c luok• ch,-cr~ 

ful nrid ,gay, 
Enrob'd in ii• l.,rnotfons nttlre ; 

And Dcccmlicr is ch11ng'd lo the lf!ilducu 
of llluy, 

And the ~h11,lows a£ eve arc ioclo,'d in 11,.; 
dny, . 

The animnl spiriu 1cr111 brenkln~ nwoy, 
'l'o unite wlih tho, 1011g.11crs OR ev'ry sprnyr 

l n anthems ofl~fly de.ire. 

E,~n so, when the •cason of sorrow i, pnsl,· 
The soul in f, e,b vigour oppenn, 

Ar.d rise, superior tu tvcry blast, 
And the oha<lows hy wl,ich it bas long 

heeHi 0 1erclur, 
When the ~un of Its hnppinMnbca al lust, 
To givo io the splrll n holy r~pust, 

And t.anisb ils winl'ry 1;.an. 
E. D~n>l6n. 

~nlentnn: for 11r1ap. 
4. Snu (as to longitude) behl'ei!n thu 

Earth nnd Saturn V. aft, 
-0. Moon pauea Mar,, X. 811 nft. 
lO, Moon pauesSatum VII. "6 Mom, 

-Ntw Jy. 13 qJt. Too for north 
to throw her Shadow on tbe 
Eartb. , 

11. Moon pnsae11 Mercury IV. SO aft. 
12., Moon paspes Jupiter V. SO moru, 
13, l\foon pllBScs Venus IT. iDorn. 
15, Ceres South X. 81 murn, 
,s Whi tsunday. 

22. Hcrschrl South II. liO morn. 
2-1. Moon Full IX. 1!. aft. 'l'oo clir 

south to pn.ss through tho .Eartb'a 
sb11dow. 

30. The following Sinn, aoulb. (l\lorld: 
Alt. nl Lontlon prefixed:) 

54°. 41 · D,eneb (Lion's tnll) VH.1 aft, 
28 • 20 Spico. VirglniH .• , VIll.S7 
68 . 40 Arctums .....••••. IX.28 
20 • :10 Libro, North Scnle ... X.28 
12 , 38 Anlarcs (Scorpion's 

. heart) ....... "" xr.~!.l 



,OS· T.ONDON ANNUAL .&IEETIN.OS IN i\fA Y~ 
Th'111"$day, 1st. E~ening, Half-1>11Sl Six. W&sU:YAN M1ss10NARY SocrETl', 

Sermon, Cit1-i-oad Chapel, Ucv. Dr. 'Clarke. .Jlfay 2, at Eleven, ~sermon 
Great Quce11-st:rect Chapel, Rev. Willilllll Jay; and at Half-pruit Sbl: 'So\lth~ 
wark Chapel, Long0lane, Sermon, Rev. Robert Wood. 111,cy 4 Scrm~ns and 
Collections in· 1111 I.ho London Wesll)yan Chapels. lllag 6, Aiinual MeetinJ · 
City-road Chapel, at Eleven. J_; Butterworth, Esq. in the Chair. "' 

. JJlondag, 6th. &e11i11g, Half-past Six. CHURCII 1\IJSSIONAllY SOCIETY. 
Annl\'ersary Scrmo~, Christ Church, N~wgatc-street, Rev. J. W. Cunningham, 
J\I.A. ,ling 6 at Noon, Annual l\lcetiDg, Frcemasons'-Hall, Great Queen-· 
etrcl'lt. .Lord Gan1bicr in the Chair. • 

lVcdncsday, 11/t. M"ornillg, P.J.eYcn. BRITISH AND FORrJGN BIBLE SOCIETY. 
Annual i\Ieeti1ii, Freemru<ous'-Hall, Lord Tt>ignmouth ill the Chair. 

Wednesday, 7th. E~c11l11g, Half-past Sb,, '0 PRAYER-nOOK 'AND Hom1.v· 
SoCIET\' •. Anniversary Sermon, Clirist'Churcli, Newgate-street; Rev. Henry 
Budd, M.A. And Tlmrscl~y, Sth, at.Eloven, Aruu1al llleeting, Station:ers'-Hall.' 

Th.ttrJday, &t/1. F.l'.e71111g, Haff-past Six. LnNDON SoCIETY Fon PRO~IOTt:NG 
CnnJSTIANITY AIIWN0ST Tll&·J1rws. Annhersary Sermon, St. Paul's, Covent-. 
gard~n, Re,·. W. This

0
tleUt1vaite, l\f.A. And Frfduy, 9th, at Noon, Ann11al 

l\leeting, Freemasons -Hall, Great Queen-street. Sir Thoauu; Baring, Bart. 
in I.he Chair. , _ 

Frid'", Otli. Jforni11g, Eleven. OnPIIAli. WoRKING-Scuoot., CITY-flOAD. 
Sermon, in the School Chnpel, Ilev. Mr. Henry. Dinner, London Tavern, lli-
5hopsgate-street, nt Four o"Clock. · 

Fritltiy, Ot/1. Ece,iing, Seven. LoNDON AssoorATION IN AID OF TIIE Mo
aAVIAN l\1rss1m1. Ano11al Sermon, St. Clement Dane's, Strand, Rev. T. 
Mortimer, M.A. 

Sutm·dayz_ lOtT,. Noon. LoNDOlf IDnER!'IIAN Socnrrv. Annual l\Iceting, 
Fucmasons'-1:Jall, H. R.H. t4e Duke of Glouceste~ in.tho Chair, 

8aturday, 1ot1,. Afteri10011; Sil:. UEroGE FOil TllE DESTITUTE. AnniYer-
1ary Dinner, City of L!).ndon Tavern, Bishopsgate-street. President, H. R.H. 
the Duke of York. 

lllonday, 12th. -Nri011, LoNDON FUIALE. PE.-.;ITENTIARY, PENTONYnLI!. 
Ap.nual :Meeting, Grown and Anahq.r in the Strand. 

llln11day, 12th. No,m. IlnITfSII AND FOREIGN ScnooL SOCIETY. AnnnaJ 
11Iceling1 l<'recmasons'-Hnll. H. IL H. the Duke of Sussex in the Chair. ' 

Mondrt!I, 12tl1. Noo1r. PonT 0~ LoNDJH'I SoOIETY FOR PR0IIIOTING RELIGION 
A'.\JONG SuMllN. Annual l\lccling, City of London Tavern. Lord Oamhier 
iu tit«) Chnir. And Tuesday, l3tl,. ..(°nnivcrsnry Sermons· on Board tho' 
Floating Chapel; 1J[onti11g, Ilcv. George Clayton of Wahvorlh.; Ajtemoon, 
Rev.Joseph l-1etchcr, A.M. Service to begin at Elcvon and Three. Also 
{kursdoy, JSth, Half-pa.st Six, Rev. Rowland Hill, on board the Floating 
l:f1apel; to 8D1111ien. 

Jllo11day, 12tlt. After110011, Six. Lor."Dos ITTNi:nANT SOCIETY, AnQU\11 
llfecting, City of London Tavern. Samuel Hobinaon, Esq. in tlui Cliair. 

T11utla11, 13th. 1Jfnr11i11~. Su NllA Y-8c1100L UNION. A nnunl Meeting, City, 
of London Tavern, Bishnpsgato-strect. 13reakfust at Six. Chnir taken at Sove.n. 
· Tvesd11y, 13th. Nonn. NAYAL AIIJJ l\lILITARY llIDLn SOOIJ!.TY • .Anµ""l 

::\Iectlng, the l{ing's Concert-room in the Hayrnarket. • 
• Tttcsdait, IStl,. A.jtc.-nnm,, Six, . IR1sfl EvANGEUCAI, SooIETY. Annual 

l\Jccting Cityofl:ondou Tavern, llishop~l',ate-street~ T. Walker, Esq.in thi, Chair. 
JVedntsday, 14th. ]Jforni11g, Half-post Ten. LoNDON M1ss10NAn\· Soouwv. 

8t'rmon llcr. John Lcifchild, Surry Chup<'I. lirt111Hg, SiL. Sermon, Rev, W. 
Chapli; Tahentncle. Thursdtty, Hit/,. lllor11i11g, Half-pru;t Ten. Annon.I 
!llecting, Great Queen-street· Chapel, W. A. Hankey, Esq. in the C!111ir. 
Eveni11g, Sh:. Scnnoo, Rev. J, J\l'Donald, Tottenham.court Cltapel. Friday, 
10th. Jlfornin,::,, Hnlf-past 'fen. Sc-nimn, nev. E. Sidnoy, St. Ann.'s, D111ck
friars. Eveni11~, Six, Communion, Zion Chapel! Rev. Dr. 8og11e; ·Or11.ngo, 
sll'eet Chapel, Rev. R. Hill; Kennington ChRpo, Rev, Dr. Coliyl'r; Siil·l'r
street Chapel, R<•v. W. R'oby. Same time, Sermon to Young People, Rev. J. 
FTetcl1er, S11o.ficlds Cltupel. Friday, Mny !Jtl,. Ereni11g, Half-111U1t Six, Wcls.b 
Sermon, Rev. W. Williams, S11ltcrs'-Hull. . ~. 

Friday, l(il/~. ./1Torni11i:-, Six. R1;1,1G10us Tn~cT Socit:TY. , ~11nual Meet-
ing Cil~• of.London Ta,·ern. Joseph Reyner, Esq. in the Chnir. . 
· 'Slllllrday, 111/1. 'J1[or11i111f, _Eltmi~- ~OCIJ::TY FOR TIIE Pnon:CTION Of RE. 
1.101ousL111t11T,.. Annual .l\kctm~, City of London Tavern. 

,l[011dtiy, rntl,. Err11i11g, Six .. Hom: l\11ss10NA n v SocrnTY. Scnnon, ~c.v. 
Thoma.~ Adkins, Sulleu'-H11ll, Cannon-street. rrirsdny, 20111. Jlforn111;;-, 
i::lc>·r11, 1 Sermon, Rei·. Dr. Wiirdl,qv, Craven Ch,111el, Carnaliy-1\lnr,ket., 
£rin111i;-, Six, Annual ;\11:cfing, SpaJiclds Clmpcl. T. Wu.Iker, Es'l· in the Chai:, 
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So:.rli pl<1nsing instnnccs of converting grace, by tho iostmmenlalily of 

the _scriptures, uspecinlly the re1uiiog of the Irish scriptures, will !JO found 
jn tho letters of our Readers iu tlais month's Chronicle. Mr. M'Ka11;c 
mentions to,o, tbai-sorue-persons have left tbe Popish chapels and attend 
.on lho Pf"Otcstaot futahlished Church. All lhc Society h11vc 11ot tlu, mcnns 
of,providin~ snitahle M:eollng-honses in the places where their agents are 
employed, H is highly prol,.,l,le the pnrlsh ministers will liud them u,;eful 

,'au.'tiliaries in promoting the cnlargoment of their congregations. 1'h~ 
success with which God has hoen gracionsly pleased to sneeccd the 
attempts of the Society will, it Is hoped, load to renewed and viguron~ ef
forts so as to provide for the more than exhausted f1inds, tha.t our c.xertion,, 
may ~ot be cramped fur wiint of money. 

From the Rev. J. JJI'Kaag. 
B~liiaa, March 211, 1S23. 

THE schools in Tirarey have been 
~verely persecuted within the last 
three mouths, and we hue 1·eason to 
conclude that -persecution is tmly ne
cessary, though-contrary-to ouruntuml 
feelings. God· has appointed persc
cntioo-for every one thnt liveth- godly 
in-Christ Jesus. The people thnt love 
<iarkuess rather than light will certuin
ly tal.:e the nllU'ID, nod summon e.U 
thoir forces, as well as cruelty, to op
pose the reign of grace. In Lluey se
nml persons have lately begun to 
forsa.ko popery, nnd have gono to the• 
estnbllahcd church : may nil the rest 
soon, veey soon, follow their exam1,le. 
. .Lut Sabbath-ovenln~ I Juul thl' 
plCIUiuro of 1ulruiu.istcnug the ordi
bance of bapti&tn to R. l\lou llarky, J. 
Caldwell; and J. Haran. The lnllor 
had threatened laslyenrto kill his own 
brother for speaking against popery. 
. To Re11. Jolm lJ'ed. 

l\Ir. Simpson, and at York-street, a't 
the some li1nos, The union of deno
minations in this city nt present i11 
highly gratifying. l\Ir. Cooper deH
vel·ed an 4!xcellent missionary nddrcs~ 
nt Swift's-ulley Inst Monday e'l'cnlng, 
and l\lr, West preached a monthly 
lecture nt the Iude1>endent house nt 
Kilmninhl\lll on Wednosdny evening. 

The state of the weather confined me 
to Clonmel the whole of Febrnnry; 
but our congregations, both at the 
meeting-room and at my pu-n house, 
were very encouraging. The first Sab7 
bath in March wns happily spout with 
the church nt Thurlcs, nn<l [, visited 
the chnrcb 11t the I-fills nnd the school 
the ensuing week. The weather wns 
extremely · uufavourablo; se.-enly• 
seven children altcndcd notwllhstund
lng, ansl tho attention of the muster, 
anch the improvement of the sch~lars, 
wore highly sntisfuctory, ' · 

l ·thank you for intimating In th, 
Chronicle, my ~xcrlions lo obt.1ib. a 
new meeting and school-house. I nm 
never so-happy. ns when cngoge<I in 
my beluved work, and I have been 

Fro'm the Reri. 8. Dad~to lllr. lvimey. prevented but one Sn4bnth in th<1 luu 
Dublin, Jllar&/1 22, 18l!3, six years llud upwards b:,, illness, from 

procluiming, to moro or fewer, tbo uu-
)1v DE.AR SIB, ""· scnrchablo riches of Christ. I lrus_r, 

Mr. Wil1on4Uld r'cama to th.is city while lifo lusts, it will be my highest. 
a 'Week sinea, and arc busily oceupied joy, next tu looking to tho Lamb of 
in soliciting ·suhscriptions for our So- God myself, tu direct others to be'. 
clety, I Willi unnblc to preach the lost hold him; fully assured thnt he ls ncrt 
Sabbath, in consequence of a viofent and q1nnot, in any instance, b~ 

· cold, but I hope to preach at Swlft's- prcache<l·entirely in vain. . . 
alley to-mon·owmornlng; and for Mr. On my 111st visit to the HIJls I mf\r

·Coopcr at l'lunket-~trcct in the enn- I rlcd two members of Clo_gh,Jor~on 
·h>t, wbi:1,e brothur Wil~on s11pplics for l Chu:rch. A.s such a pracllc~ is ~ 
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kno,vn in Englo.lld, (though quite re
e:11lar here,) I will slate to yon the or
der I obsen·cd. Thf! Cfiemony takes 
place in presence ofthc church, and ii(' 
the friends of the parties. After prayer 
I read Gon. i. 211-31, Ch. ii. 18-26, · 
and l\Iark x. 1-12; and after a few 
obsen·ations on, the institution in Pa
r.tdise, and the duties of hnsb·ands and 
l\·i,-os, I required the person gt\'ing 
ll""ay the female to stale pu~licly if he 
is wiUing, or is properly authorlzed, 
to give her in ma1Tiage. I then 
proposed the following questions to 
the Man : " Do you desire to be 
united in marriage with A. ~.? Will 
you engage before God and this con
gregation, to be to her a lo,ing and 
constant husband, all the days of your 
naturar llfe~ until God shall separate 
you by death?'' I then proposed ·the 
same questions to the female, only 
Yarying the first question, thus: "Are 
you u:·illi11g to be," &c. The man is 
ihen directed to put the ring upon .the 
proper linger, and thus both join hands, 
and repeat after me, first the man, and 
then the woman ; " I take you to be 
my lawful wife (or husband] before 
God, aod this congregation ; nnd en
gage to be to you 11.constant and loving 
husband [or wife] all the day's of my 
natural life, until it shall please God to 
/H!par:ite us by death." I then added, 
" Whom God halh joined together, lot 
110 man put asunder;" and after a 
{cw wortls of exhortation, closed ln 
prayer. The following is the form of 
the cerlilicnle of man-iage,.:_" T.his is 
to certify, that the undersigned 1\. B. 
and C. D. of---, were married, at 
tl1eir mutual request and consent, io 
\he presence of the Baptist congrega
tion, 11.l--- this -- day of---, 
·1n tl1e year," &c. iJl words at length. 
This wns signe~ by myself, the '11arties, 
and witiie,i'ses. 

I am yours, lllTectionately and de
votedly, 

STEPIIEl'I DAVIS, 

·From a Rea.tier bf llrn Irish Scripl11res. 

Marci, 14, 182:l, 

,Jttv.Sm,. 
I could wish you were in possession 

9f the smto of this county 11s I am ; 
.rhPn you would rest satislkd that the 
pul>lic money h1u not gone for naught. 

The prosp<'ct which presents itself 
I am aot able to describe; but nt a fir. 
tore period I eXp(•Ct I shall be n ll)e to 
~he a full nnd. satisfactory acto.uu t. . 

The following narrative Is wort1iy o/ 
noticl!. 

C. D. la a inllll that had been bred a 
Roman Catb.olic, and 11. '1ory rigid one. 
When I first came to this country, he 
knew nothing of God or godliness; bul. 
U1e Lord has blessed his nord to his soul 
so far as thnt he is enabled to argue 
against popcry, and can ea't_mcat on 
Friday anaSatnrdny. I have visited 
a corn:-111ill, as knowing it to be gene
tally crowded with pcopl~, to whom I 
read nod explained much of that nord 
that is able to make men wise unt01 
sal"ation. The miller is a Roman Ca. 
tholic, and heard nith the greatest at
_ten tion: he told his emp)oyer tha:t 
their priests are keepjng them in th!! 
dark. s; R. had been so much at~ 
taahed to Jll4!, that whenever T went 
tl1e:re, he ahvnys stood' hy me, iuu'l 
said, in the space of fifty years he had 
not received so much information, and 
requested I ,vould give him an Irish 
Testament. The Lord has said in his 
word, that "he will put his la'.w into 
their hearts, and in their minds he will 
write them," &c, &c, 

In- John's-town a friend had died~ 
I attended, with many others, at 
the close of the da.y. I read out 
of the 'Irish Testament the great 
and precious promise■ of God.too. lost 
world, which snok deep into their 
minds, One snid, That is more thnu 
ever we heard from our priests; llllo• 
ther said, that tbe grentest charity 
had been extended in this country, 
and, like the woman of ,Samaria, they 
would go home, and report what they 
ad btllTd, One of the men nBkcd 

me what was the reason of so many 
perauasious, orreligioDll l I.llllkcd him. 
How many were they 1. Ho replied, 
Tbcre were moro than filly.two. I 
beA"ged leave to differ from him, and 
said, there were but two; namely, 
the church of Chrillt, and the church of 
Antiob1·iJit, which arc rcpreaentod by 
the 6gure ofhvo womon in .tho Ro.ve, 
lntion; the one is represented as a 
chaste, virtuous woman; and the 
other as I\ scarlut whore, which is the 
cburclt of Antichrist; which I would 
prove from thr scriptures, if he would 
have but a little pnticnce. Anothor 
att1tcked me, saying, with the greatest 
irupnlicnce, " Is not Pe~ tho rocl. 
oo whlch JcsuN Christ built)tis church, 
and we our faith I" I proved to ,thclll 
that Jesus Christ ,vas tho founil11tio11 
on which wo should build our fuith, 
nnd si\owcd Peter'11 weakness, ill yot 
only denying him, but in curi•ing aod 
S\HlUi11g he never-knew hini. N'1 ltlil 
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·•bnn eigbtJ persons. stood, e.11d heud 
witli attention whnt Wa.!I never heard 
in that country before, and tloclared 
that thay hnd never heo,rd any thing 
jn which they delighted more. 

The above was written befo~e I went 
to Errice i I Rill now returned; the 
sehools a're doing well, and you ·shall 
haYe the particulars in my next letter. 

Ft·om a Redder of the Iriah. &ripha'u. 

Kilmactig«e, March 20, 1S23, 

·REv, sm; 
' It is cause of thanksgiving to every 
11ae that knows the truth as it ls in 
Jesus, tehear that many are brought 
from darkness to li.;ht, and from tl~ 
power of So.tan unto God. At the 
time I went to Jive al Boyle, I became 
·acqua'.iittcd \vith a narne-snke of mine; 
I began to read and el(plo.in tho word 
of God, for him and his family ; he 

,and his'wife paid the greatest atten
tion'. I hope the word was com·eyed 
'l\·ith power to their hearls, for they 
_told me they would oe.-er darken a 
-chapel door·; 'for lliey find, by re;ul.
ing the word of life, the absimlily of 
their former belief; they come three 
times a week to·my house, wishing to 
be instructed in tl1e one thing needful. 
)Jy friend Mr; Jackllll\11 co111et lllso 
tbrl'e tirui-s II week, for the 1mrpo~e of. 
holding n 1>r:"\yer-meeting, nnd, which 
i.'I pleasant to rcln'te, \\-c arc gt"tting 
rnill)Y to attend, and 1nore. Roman {:11-
•tholics than Protesltilits, &c. · ' 

ofRomr, wherein bis forefather, livml 
and dic<l 1 " I am surc.(saio H.) it: my 
forefRtheN ha<l been allowed the lib,,rr 
ty of reading the scriptures, there is no 
doubt bot they would have seen the er
rors of that church wherein they were 
taught to seek-life io.l11emsches, where 
there was nothing but dea!h; aiul to 
set at nought tbe blood of Je5us, 
which cleanseth from all sins." "0 
(said the priest) you are mad; don't 
you know the sacrament of penance 
,vas ·teft to 'us, to sa,e us from tlamna. 
tion." " No, (said Hario,) if,.-c coalcl. 
be 9aVed by the s1tcrament of penanc~ 
Christ <lied In vain." He grew en.raged, 
a.eel left the house. 

Thls parish is in a disturbed stalt!, 
in l'Onsequeµce of the prfosl bei~ 
daily speaking nnd inflaming the 
minds of the people against those "·hOJJI 
the Lord hall called out from the delu
sions of llw ,·hurch of Uome. Tl,c He•. 
Mr. Kelip;an is exerting him~elf i11 
lhf'ir behalf, and rfcciving them at his 
house, IJidng thelJ:l religious Jusu·ur.,. 
lion, Blessed be the Lord he n<'VCI' 
foft his ~hildreu wilhout a friend, botb 
for ll1eir 11piritual and tempor.u. 
wants. 

Fro,.,,, a S11nclay Readrr. 

.Sligo, Man:T. 19, IS-.!$. 

Rt'f:Sn, . 

I have been in the r>ii.rish of Kil- . 
111actigue since 1\Jr. Wilson went off: 
·lhe Lord is still wotlrlngin this pince. 
·I have met with a youn~ lnil, whu, I 
·hope, is Ii chosen vessel; he is n,ry 
111uch on the inquiry. His brother 
was brought to n knowledge ol' the 
truth a .few years ago;· he ,.va1 one of 
our !!choohno.stel'1'; hi.• nam" Is l\li
c,bael M'Olnty, and from his con\"er.:a-' 
lion, nntl through his cxvrlionl', the 
l,ord has wrought elfectually in his 
·mind, whom the Lor<l hu mlscd up in 
the stead of his brother, who·is ro
~roVl'd from the family. 
· A few· dap ago this parish 
priest was collecting oats. When be 
en.me to the village that Brotli.er Hariu' 
lives in, he passed by his hou,e, an~ 
'\lroultl not go in, k.nowing ,vha.t chn
neter he WllB; but Harin'a brolher pre
vailed on him, and brought him in, for 
the purposo of having a conversation 
With him. ThE' first question the priest 
l\'S)[~ll him VPU5, WbJ he )aft ll1t church 

The Most l-tigh hns been pleaseil \o, 
cro,, ll with SUC(:ess our feehle endear 
vours ~o bring mnuy of onr poor be. 
night.eel countrymen ton knowledge of 
the truth, by meitns of J1is rev1mletl 
word, rend to them in n l:111p,uni;e 
,r!.ich thry lovo, and whiQh is intc\li
gil.,lc, to lholr uoderstnndings. In the 
b(•~nuinp; of August last, I visit~d fl 
village call ell_ UalliD11bul, · \\'here I 
tunght P. S. (who was then 11 11re
Jucllced Uomnn Catbolic,) to read tliir 
Iri~h Testament. I met this yo11ng-
1n11.n since my Inst, nnd I c1tnnot fully 
express the joy lllld satisfitclion I fol t, 
when l funnel him pl.lsscsscd with ,;uch 
clour views of the doctrlues of the 
gospel, 11.n~ showing such unsb,akt>n 
eonlldencein hisdivlne Redeemer. Ho 
told me that he could not suOirientlv 
express Ws gratitucle to tho Socict)'., 
by whoso means he.. Wll9 instructed, 
and m1ttle wise unto salvation, thnt 
hls mind was euli~htenetl by the furc~ 
oflh11t su~red word, to whicb he wu, 
obliged to yield, and confos!l.. th;u 
Christ WIUi ll1e only r~fu~o for thr. 
gulltf, to be. depeuded ,.in fo,r lifo a11.l 
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llalvation. Hil said that he woul<l nc
._.er call on any other mediator, any 
other pri<'st, but on him "'ho alone WII.B 

the gre11,t Apostle o.nd High-priest of 
his pror~ssion, able to change the 
l,aroest heart, and save to ·the utfcr
most. And all this simple and lllfeot
:iug narrative he ddh•ered with a glow 
-of c-onntenance, which showed alfcc
tlon and gratitude. 

Every place where [ go, I l1ear the 
poor Catholics exclaim against tl1eir 
clergy, for endea,·ouring to hinder 
them from hearing or reaclin~ the 
scriptures, and seem to be much sur
prised at the co.use of their opposition, 
which I have known to bcget inquiry, 
and inquiry to enrl in the discovery of 
truth. Priest O'C. came some time 
a.i;o to A. D.'s l1ouse, near Mr. 
Thompson~a place, to whom I gave a. 
Bible when I taught for the Society in 
that vicinity : D. seldom ever looked 
into it, until the priest came to reprove 
him, and told ltim ifhe did not return 
it speedily he would make an open 
example of him. D. promised he 
would obey him; but as soon as he 
went away, he said to Wmself, that 
he would not part with it until he 
11hould know the contents tl1ereof, and 
the doctrines which the J>riests dread
ed so much ;_which induced; him to 
?cad it from cover to cover. I went to 
ace him n few days ago, when he told 
me, that if o.11 mankind were of his 
opinion, superstition, idolatry, and 
th1ffear of man would soon cease, and 
,cripture knowledge wou)d prevail in 
the world. I asked him what was his 
hope of salvation. Hll replicd1 " I 
know that my own works of nghtc
C?nsness will not save me, bucause I 
have none; fol' my works condemn 
JDC, and- nro sinful; and as one crimi
nal cannot relcll6c nnotl1er, oeilher 
can a priest forgive mo, who is a sinner 
himsolf; nor can angels atone for sin,OJ' 
intercede for sinners, but my whole 
confidence is entirely in the Saviour, 
n·ho )ins freely shed his blood for .me, 
and fol' such sinners as I run, who 
firmly believe in his most glorious and 
holy namll, n.nd obry his precepts. C. 
tuught this man_ to read tilt lriHh Tes-

tamcnt, In wbich· he takes great d~, 
light, and always carries it in !us 
pocket, for the purpos of reading it 
to every person ,vith whom he run)' 
have any intercourse. · · · 

B. L., whose conversion I men
tioned in my last, has been much per
sc-cuted hy the priest for eating meat 
this Lent, who told her that she should 
i:o to Bridget's Well, and perform a 
station there, as penance for that enor
mous crime •. " I wll not (said shi,) 
obey any of the five clerlcil.l command
ments, for ten are enough; and I ,ha,·e 
broken them all ru:conling to scrip
ture.'' " Wh_o told you?" ~aid he." It 
has been rca.d for me (answereµ site) b_y 
those who are qppointed lo read If; 
who told me that abstaining froQl mea:t 
on a certain day could not atone for,the 
crimes of that day ; and tbey also told 
rue, that the'Saviourwns the only ran
som for sinners who belie-re in him ; 
and that OU~ "IDJlking a saviour of our 
good works, and they mixed with bad 
works, Is nothio~ shortofbla.sphemy-'.' 
"I see (said the priest) you have ho
come a preacher; but if you don'.t d1t 
as I hid you, I will make you sorry 
when it ia too late." ~ · 

From tlie Rei,. Jofm JVut to Mr. 
[TJimtJJ, 

Dublin, Jlarcl, 21, 1823. 

Tn e 100 large and 600 small Bibles, 
and l 000 Testaments, the gift of tho 
British and Foreign Bible Society, aro 
a most acccpto.ble present; not only lb 
supply the schoola ; hut many ndult1, 
who cannot purchase- them, arc sup-
plied gratis. · 

Amidst all the confusiol) In Jreland, 
there never ,l'ns such . a apirlt for 
rending the Holy Scripturos llB at !hi$ 
tiJJ1e, which I tn1st is a favournblo 
sign. . 

The 1000 Te,taments arc most of 
them sent off' into the country, to the 
respective ni:enls. 

Yonrs rel!Jlcctively, 
Joni. WIST. 
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ffltsstoitat!' ~eralb . 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

Planfor paying Qjf the Society's 
Debt. 

IN our Number for Febru&ry last 
we stated that the Committee had 
adopted a plan for the immediate li
quidation of the debt of £3000 yet re
maining due from the Society, on the 
principle of a subscription, payable 
only in case the whole sum should be 
raised; and it was added, that prompt 
measures wonld be taken to introduce 
the plan more fully to our frirmds at 
large: Since that time, the subject 
has occupied much of the anxious at
tention of the Committee, o.nd they 
gratefully acknowledge the readiomLS 
and zeal which have been shewn, in a 
variety of quarters, to co-operate with 
them in this lmportau t and most de
sirable efl'ort. It has gratified them 
especially to observe that, in difl'ercnt 
parts of the counlry, individuals, to 
whom a donation of £10 would be im
practic.i.ble, havo united their contri
butions so as to make up that sum, 
agreeably to the suggestion already 
thrown out. Tho Committee arc per
suaded that the friends of the Society 
will hear with great pleasure that more 
than £1000 Is . already aubscribed; 
and as many indlvldu~ in the metro
polis, from whom contributions may 
be hol)ed for, hove not yet been wa~t
ed on, and the lists from Urlstol, B1r
mlnghO:m, Nonvich, Leeds, nod other 
large nnd opulent places, have not been 
received, there ls every reason to ex
pect success pror:idtd only that t/10,e 
w/10 app_ro'Ce the oluect, whether in ~OWll 

m- country, will promptly a11d i·igor
oiuly exert thmuefot11, 
-This exertion, therefore, the Com

mittee do most earnestly and respect
folly solicit. To foil in the accom
•Plishmcnt of this important object, 
when it hn.s advanced so near attain
ment, would indeeil be painful ; but 
they entreat the rwidore of this paper 

VOL, XV, 

to consider that the time within which 
the subscription must be filled up, i, 
nearly completed, and that therefore 
it is p1trticularly desirable that whatever 
is intended lo be done, should be done 
at once. They would remin4 all who 
wish well to the cause, and to whom 
God has gh·en the ·ability, that the 
'Contribution of each person is, from 
the nature of the oa.se, of far more 
vo:luo than the idc.nlical sum so con
tributed and that every person ,vho 
adds his' name to the llst will, if call
ed on for the money, have the delight
fol gratifieatioa of insuring the re
moval of n burden which, in one form 
or other, has impl'<led the opc1·ations 
of the Society for seven or eight years. 

A'list of the sums already subscribed 
may be seen at the Missionary Rooms, 
No. 6, Fen-court, Fencburcb-street; 
or by application to any Mclllber of 
the General, or Corresponding Com
m! tteo in town or country. . 

Satisfied tbat the cause they are 
pleading is tl1e cause of their adore.hie 
Master, the Committee leave it in liis 
hands and to the all'ectlcnate and 

· grateful regards of his people; 11Dd 
they doubt not that He who noticed, 
with such condescending approbation, 
the widow's mite, will remember, in 
his morcy, the work of faith. 411,d labour 
of love, which1 on this ~ocauon, his 
servnnts may slmo unto l1u name, 

• • • 
Notice to Attriliary Societies, ""c. 

THE Trot1Surors of Auxiliary Socie
ties, and other friends who may have 
monies in hand on account of the So
ciety, W'O, res11eclfully remiDded tlint 
the Trenaurer's account for the yeu 
will close 011 t/iejlrd of June, and Uiat 
tberofor@ all payments intonded to ap
pear in the Appendix to the next An
nual Report, must be made in tbe 
course of the current month. It i~ 
request"d that the respective accounts 
may be seDt properly balance~, nnd 
that lists of Subscribers, &c. m a.1-
phabctical order, be forw1Udctl il the 
same limo. 

X 
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'l't1E CllUlmitlcc are happy lo an
nounce, that the Rev. William Stcad
rnau, D.1'. Prc,;idont of the Bmdford 
Academy, and the Re.T. George .Qar,. 
,-\ay, of Irvine in_ SCQtland, have- en
gaged to 1ireach the Sermons at Ute 
ensuing AnniHrsary. That in the 
evening will be deli,•cred at Surry. 
Chapel, which hns been ,·cry kindly 
J~nt for the occasion by the Rev. Row
land Hill 111.ul the Trustees. 

••• 
DBDFQRDSHIRE, 

'fH!! Second 1\nniversary of tLe Bed, 
fordshiri, l\lissiouary.So,ciety wa,s beld 
at Diggle~wade, on Tu~st)ay, March 
2:;, on which occ,isio11 three se~p19n~ 
were d,elh·ere,d. ,The, R~y. ~. HiµI, of 
Lei\:cster, pieai:b,,ed i11 the mol"D.ilig, 
from Isaiab Ylii. 20, Professor Woods; 
from, W11Shing_ton in, America, in the 
afternoon, fn1m l~ebrews xiii, 14. 
Hev. Henry Lacey, of Salters'.-hall, 
London, in.the evening, fromJicb. v. 
1, 2. 'l11e ~~votional services were 
conducted by llfess:i:s, Blnndoll of 
Northnmpton, Hemming of ~i'1bol, 
ton, Bla,ckl)IJ.rn of P81l tot)viUe, Green
wood ·or Royston, Hilly;ml of ~ed-, 
ford, and- Hcillo.wa.y of ·cotton .. El}d, 
An encouraging s~te1Rent was gjveJJ, 
of the. rcc~ipts i,: the. Society during 
tho· past yoo,r: J~hn FoJ1t.er, E.qq, w:~ 
requcst~d' t,;, continuf;l th.e oftlce of 
Treasurei:1 l\Iessrs., HillyB.l'.(\ .and ~dr 
dlcditcJ~ w.~~e. rt"Ql!!c!ecl .. Se,cretar~e/1, 
e.ncl upw\l\"d,q of -:fi~I;>, was coUec\ed at 

, tlie doors.. T,lie, , service ii." were fo)lnd 
. pocuJio.tly iuteresUng_. l On Thursd:}y, 

the 2rJ~; lllr, Hall h.dvocatcd. th.ci 
Cf\USC o.f th,~ Ba.ptiB., td)P.s~iqn in /1- v~ry. 
eloquent scnnon,~\ mdg_D!,O~l;l~ g1. this 
county, wl1en upwards of £24 was 
collected. 

1Jiggles111aJf. ·-·-· T. ll'l. 

Vicar of the parish, in the chair, and 
it appeared, from the report of the 
Committee, then read, that this active 
Soi:iety, • chiefiycondfioted by females, 
h~ ,raised; ii:\:. the lin;t· year, no less a 
'sum than seomiy~tT,rce 71ouwl The 
meeting, whicb was very numerously 
,attended, was held · in the spacli,us 
school room, erected by the liberality 
of the late J. O. Oldham, Esq. and 
atiproprjate adtltesses. "'ere dlllltored 
by the· Rev.erend Chalnnan1_ the Rev, 
W. Stephens, Vicar of BledJow, and 
several, o_tl1~r. l\{jn~ters au.di Gentle. 
men.; a$· also.by the ,Rev. Jonn Dyor, 
Secretary to the Baptist Missionary 
Society, and the Rev. Benjamin Ra:r
son, of Somers Town, who wu 011 a 
journey for the ben~t of the Moravian 
Mi$sions, and preached for,tbat Socie
ty in. the. evening. This supplemen
tary service exhlliited an interesting 
specimen of Christian union. A Di
rector. of tile LD11d(Jn JJii.m,onary So
ciety plMding ( not in vain) the causa 
of h~s 11Jararian bretlrren in a Baptist 
meeting-house before a congregation, 
inclpdinr; many respectable mcmbe111 
of tire l?stabluht!d ·Church l Thus mar 
the spirit of zeal. for the promotion of 
our, common Christianity, continue to 
stroniuhcn anrl multiply the bondil-0f 
mutual attachment between the duci
pl~ of the Redeemer,. till the sublime 
ii:iteraessory prayer, offered at the close 
of his earthly ministry, be cqmpletelJ. 
anS\_Verecl, and the final prQOf be af, 
forded· tl1at he was ·indeeil a Teacher
sent froJI) 1tl,ove ! That th~ ,all may bt' 
one; a~ .thou, Fath~, art in me, !1"d I. 
in thee, that. t1,ry a/80 may ,be one m us~ 
thtJt the world ,11ag beli~t that tholllwt 
ae,it-m,. 

• 
Jfareign. ,ntdUgt11tt. 

SERAMPORE. 

GREAT, .l\USS~~I)fili', BUC,KS. · An esteemed corresJ>oudent in 
1$c.ol.i~nd infom1s us, tl1at Ji Jettcr1 WE announced, in our Number fur fr 

March; 1822 the fOl'IUation of a Mis- ;which ,had just reached hiJD olll 
sionars Ass~cialion in tl1is village, ;n- ,_c11lcutta menlions the dealh of 
tended to assl,at, equally, the_ fu_ilrui of Mr, Fl!lix Carey, eldest son of 
the Church·. 1md Baptist. l\hss1qnary: D · Carey wla.Q has for some. 
Societies. Thll nffoctionate zeal' then• r. ' . '· Se 
ulspl11yed ··gnve· fair ,promise, of the year.s pust, ~e~. rea1dmg at . • 
efficiency oqlus rural'iilstitution, nud · rampore, .•and d1hgeotly cmplt>! 
we rei.?ice to say, thRt the promise· ed j~ transHl~illg various uselul 
1,115 bren no~ly · fulilJled, . The. 6rst · work Ii iulo the Bcng1tlct: languugr, 
1\n}lual l\Iectmg was held OI) tt,c 3·1s.t ' . · · · , I e 
or~farc~ IRst, the Rev.,Richnrd l\larks, lt:ts prohaLII!- tlrdl \H3, 11111y' > • 
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al>lc lQ 'furnish furtlter particulars 
of this mournful eve.nt in our next 
number. 

BENCOOLEN. 

commence tho business, nnd fo make 
use of both persuasive _and coercive 
measures before he &uld prevail on a 
~Ingle l.ndiv@ual to join hlm In it. 
Although the hHf?!C continued strong, 
the plno succeedeil, and the fire was 
iruppress1;d, after consuming thirty-Jive 
llonses. An attempt was made during 

.faol\I a joint Jetter frorn our "the nitht, bappfly w!U,out effect, to 
l\linionaries at this statiou, revive it, by thro'iviog a bag of fire upon 

d the thatch of a neighbouring house. 
date in April, 1822, we 'extrc1ct The sensation produced by this con
the following particulars, which flagration was 1101 perhaps so great as 
would have ·been inserted earlier, would have·been excited by the 'bnm
but for the press of othu mattei::. ing of a single English cottage. 

The Sahbnth ·afler the fire we pro-
Whilst in tl\e 1\farlbro' Bazar one ceeded to the 'place again, an<l ·took up 

t,·ening lately, ,listrilHtfing Tracts1 our station'in the school-rooin, wuere 
the cry of fire! fire! was heard; anel tl1e Datu '\'va.s slill living. People, to 
on turning towards Old Bcncoolen, the amount often or twenty, collecled, 
we observed a ~olume of dense black and for upwards of three hours beard 
smoke risiilg from li..n extent of ilrune with attenlion the 'truths and doctrfoeti 
whicl1 seemed "to envelop the whole · of the gospel. The con'forence ''"IL'I 
Bazar. Our native school-room was ! OJiened by tlie ·riRding nod e:i;pTnini;;~ 
sitniltcd in the midst of the Bazar, and : of a portion of n 'tract on the 1111bject of 
,rn bad not the sligbtesl idea that it 11 the preation,' and the 'faU of man, 
would escape. On proceeding to the whicl1 had recently issued from the 
spot, howe~er, the following morning,! press. A con.,iderablc lime lin'l'ing 
we found it untouched, although the I been spent in thi.5 exorcise, one of the 
fire had approached within fifteen I hearers, ,'l"ith o.n air of great respect, 
yards of it. One of the Do.tus, or and apparent sincerlly, stepped for
native magistrates, who had been ward, nn<l put several rather singular 
burnt out of his house, hntl taken up questions concerning God1 amongst 
his abode in it. The school furniture Which, addressing h_imsc)f to hruthcr 
which happened to be at the Dalu's Rob'inRo'n, be so.id, "Sir, I have hearil 
house, wns burnt with it, The a.sites n great denl about God; bi,t linvc no
Were -Still smoking when we a1Tived: ver seen him, People s1,cak of hiJ 
the fuel h1u-ing consisted nlmost en- form (referring perhaps 'lo the po.ss11ge 
tirely of shops and their oontents, in the tract, ' God mad~ 1110.11 ufler his 
qunnthies of rice, with ¥o.riou, 11tl1cr own imago,') a11d sicy tbnt he id very 
nrlicles burnt lllld parched, lay strew:; great or large, and tliut he is very high 
cd about in all directions. The con- nnd very powerful, How large lhcrc
duct of the people, whilst the .tire was fol'o is li.c, and how high, and how is 
raging, )Vn.s quite characteristic, When he .{lowerful 1" He wns answered, that 
nbout thirty houses had been con- l'l'hen the fonn or ln111ge of God wos 
'811mo1l, a gen·ueman -from M111lbro' apokeu of, refore,nco 11'ns made lo 
l1appencd to arrive, having accldenllll- s1,irilnnl ntlrlbutes, and ·uo"t lo milte
ly talr.cn u ride at the time lu thnt di- rinl shape; and llu1t when ho WllS Sl\id 
reclion. He 'found Uwnalivcs looking I to be h.igh, he must no't supposl! God to 
upon the lire wit\l U1e utmost unwn. bo t.nll, lik.c a cocou-nut tree ; and th&t 
corn, satisfying themselves that (two.a I when he was snip. to be powerful, he 
their fortune, and could not be rcme- : must not believe h..im t9 bf strong lik·e 
died, and therefore caring but lhtle to I II buffi1l0, hfcnuso Goel 'wns 11 e11irit 
remove the articles out of their sho[)B' without ii m11teri1tl body: lhnt our 
llnd houses before the D.ame~ seized governor wns hut n snll\ll mr\11, yet 
and consumed Uiom. Although one every one 11ndur~lou1l whnl wns in
range of the houses· was built on tho tended whrn he was cl\\led great, or 
very brink of the river, to ubalruct U1e hlgl,, or powcrrnl. 'l'he 110or mnn 
propess of the fire wa.s n thoui;li.t seemed perfectly sallsf\vd wllh this ex
'WhioJ1 ne,er entered their minds. The plllnation, nnd invited us, wl1en we 
genll!llllan no sooner arrived, thnn he came again lo pny h..im a visit. He 
to~k measures to prevent fart4er mL,- took thauk!i11ly two of our lit Uc booklt, 
chief. lle dire'cteil d1en1 to pull down and proinfacd he would letun .to renc1 
a houae or two O)l each side of the them ; like many others, he cou.ld but 
street, but was hims~lf obliged to just read the cho.ro.clers. Numben of 
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all cwses '.Of tho people, who ,make 
any pretelll!ions to.a kuo,de<lgo of the 
ll'tters. It was originally preplll'Jld for 
the children in the 11.ath•e schools, and 
the most common subjects were chosen, 
for tire purpose of rendering It easy·to 
them. 'The reception it hns · met 
among tb.esuperior,as well lUlnmoµgi;t 
the lon•er orders, very strongly marks 
the state of literaturo and of the "JIil• 
tive mind. ,A work adapted -to lhe 
capacity of no child in England -.ore 
than seven yeara of age, ii .:rooeivrrd 
herti by persons of the highest nwk 

"and greatest learning, ns quite -wor-
thy of their attention. Our object has 
been to unite perspicuous language 
with clear prioting and systematic 
orthography. In.each of ·these it is to 
be hoped we have succeeded. The 
language is such as the most un
learned r,an comprehend, ·and U1e 
printing is as clear and legible as wo 
ever expected to make it; what has 
been done in orthography you will 
hereafter learn from a work on the 
1ubject, -soon ·to lie put into the 
preas. 

••• 

removed. Certainly, Thave notbee,i 
here ·!'- sufficient time to speak from 
expenanoe. 'I trust that 1 do bless 
God for bringing -me to this island. 
Here -i~ much to be done. The peo~ 
pie seem to be evidently 'B. prep11Ted 
people for the Lord. The ·thud day 
after my arrival here I went to Port 
Royal, live miles •from KitJgstou, in :i. 
oanoe, to -proach. It wns the second 
time •the Yoom wa:s open, whidh will 
hold from 150 to 200. 1t was not'hiilf 
large 'enough. · It wa:s crowded ·to ex
cess. The ~lllirs were also filled, and 
as many persons without:as ,vitb.in. I 
endeu-oured to talk to them in as plain 
a manner as 1 could. 'They were very 
attentive all the time. 'They thanked 
God that he had sent another minister 
out. !flreir eyes gluwed with IJlea
BUre, while many of them said, • 0 
mo lo,·e you, me sweet mRSSO., me 
sweet massa.' If we had a ·large place 
of worship r have no doubt it would 
be filled. The congn-gation at King
ston is very large. It would surprise 
you to witness the earnest attention 
with wbfoh they listen to the word. 
They seem to listen as though they 
-never heartl of salvation before, or as 
if they wished to Olltch every word. 

"I shall now procee_d to ipve you an 
account of the second Sabbath I spent 

SINCE our last, we have beP.n here, a day to be remembered with 
favoured with the copy of a let- peouliar plea.sure. Being orrlinanco 

, day, and there being many candidates 

JAMAICA. 

t,er from Mr. Knibb to a 11ellr re, for bn)'tism, this wa& the d11y flxe~ 
~ative in Bristol, containing not for 11dministering the two·ordinnnces. 
,nerely the account of his arrival I Baptism is admmistered at an early 

• b f, I • , ·honrforBeveral reasons: 1. That thosn 
_ilt J{jogstoo~ ut url ier parltct1- wl10-are servants maybo back to their 
~Rrs rcspectrng 1he work of God omploycrs in time. 2. That the sun 
l'here, which will gladcien t·he 11hould not scorch 'lls. And, 3. To 
1ienrts of many. The following I prevent the aasemblagc of ~rlni;es, 
, &c. &c. We set olf between four and 
.arc -extracts;- five for the sea-side, there belng too 

« "' c landed at Ki.nl(Ston on Jann- many for Lhe bapti~teey in tbe chapel. 
ary 20, and were very kindly received I Though it Willi so eaTly, Vllst numbers 
ty Mr. and Mrs. Conltart, at whose wcro assembled nt the pince of bap• 
&loUBe -we still reside, Bild whose kind- I tism, and many h11d slept all night 
flcss mu! nttentian increase rather thnn under lhe tTCl?S to be tboro in time. 
diminish towards us. Thus far we Tents were erected for dressing, nnd 
arci highly f1Lvoured, as mnny mll!Sion- -enclosed wlH1 rails, A number of co.• 
o.ries have experienced Uio greatest noes filled with spectators, fo1'Uled a 
aiffioulties on their arrival, wher11ns · l'llmicircle, within which baptism wall 
-\\·e hllve exporlcnced none. Goodness adm'ini11tered. Though the numbers 
-nnd mercy have hitherto followed \Ill, were great, they bel1aved with lhe 
~Jrs, K.'has boen rather unwoll aincc g,-eate■t decorun1, and seemed im• 
tier arrival, but I WD'II never bolter In prened wit.II the solemnity of the or
Jloy life. 'I perceive the salutary cf- c1inanoe. The cnndldntes were nr• 
fools of this rJ1inntc alrc!ldy 011 my ranged In double columns :-lhc men 
.constitution; nnd I ltnve reason to on one aide and the women on tbe 
'1opc, through tlto bleRsing of God, other. The W()Dlen bud white dresses. 
that the indisposition I so often cxpe- nnd the men white tro,v-sers nnd shirts. 
1'ionccd In Englan\l 'l'{ill '!>O cntirelr Mr. C. and I, uml s-evi:ml of the ruem• 
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l,era, leaders, deacons, &c. stood- be- England: where the good people live 
ti'f'Pen thecolumm, and commenud bf, 'IVho send out good men to te11ch us,, 
singing and prayer, Lthen took two Poor man, tho11ght I, you would be 
of the men into the water-, .to a,auffi• ,greatly disappointed: you woultl 
oient depth, and, after repaaling the. ,wonder. to eee so few. remain at tbc 
111ual. ·words, • baptized them. Tho. table of the Lord, and so many• who 
time the ordinance was-administemg · •oare for none oftbeso things. · 
was e111ployed in singing; whicb,luted , "·Our· inontbly· praycr-meeting was 
nearly. an houn Out of eighty female,, :well: attended. The eamest and· sim
not one made the least clist1Ubanoe, or- ,ple prayera of the ncgroes aff'ected mt 
disco'\'ered' the least fe;ll' of the water. much. I ·was highly-delighted. How 
Nothing oilcurred to interrupt tho so- much did•I wish that my lJristol Chris
lemnity of this important, this. inte,.. tis.n friend■• coul<l witness· the sight. 
resting ordinance. The- number of- It would, I am· sore, have dt>ne the\, 
persons baptized w1111,one /mndred:1111d, hearts good to hear n poor Afriran 
fifty-two. It WIUI an interesting,speo-- pray·in the presence of-hundred~ of bis 
tacle, snch aR one as perhnps-ie sel- fellow-counll'ym&n, 'thanking God that 
dom witnessed. The-greatest caution he had eent the gospel to poor b)acl!:, 
bas been exercised. in:receiring, these •negroes, wlio. were so wicked llS t9 
candidatee. l\lany more have- been deserve- to· bit sh\il up with devils, 
rejected than have been received. Their where no sun- shine, and where ne 
knowledge, doubtleu, i.,, scanty, but Sa'riourcome-ll". 
many of their prayeni .testify ·that ·they- · 
are acquainted with the-fu-ndamental · At the date of this letter (Feb. 
truths, of the gospel. T-hey havo ~ 0 U ). it. had' not been decided 
induc6Dlents. to hypocrisy; exllept n• 1-1 b ... ~ K · ·1.b 1. •• u 
dicule and persecution, bo· induce,, , W 1~t er ~r. Dlu · StJOUK1 r6 
ments. l\Ir. C. is as faithful in ad- roam al Kmgston, or proceed to 
dressing them ns a man can. possibly· M·ancbincel. From the rapid in
be; telling theJD lha,t i~ will_ be of no crease of the-church and congn, 
we wJiatenr to be baptized lf lhey_c)o · • l M c· ll • 
not love nnd serve God; OD, the con- · gat1011 unc _er r. ?U art S care, 
tmry, it would be far.1/e\ter for.them. _the pleasmg. opeumg at Port 
if thet were never bnptized.at all. . ,Royal, and1tbe 11e,ed of a toocher 

" In the afternoon the Lord's,mpper, for the school it seems probable 
was administere<J. . TliiQ Wll,S .!llao a,. h h 1> • . ill'-' d · 

. ~ectncle that would rejoice the henrts t at l e ,onner step W ue eem-
ef the people of God to witness. '.J'be ed. the more expedient of the two, 
Car greater part of the congregation In that case. the Committee will 
remnillecl, o.ml ·above a thousand pur~ be very anxious to send out atio~ 
took of ~is Chi:Jstian repiut,. When. -tl er lab·ourer a arly as possible. 
will the time o.mYe when thefar-weat- 1 1 s e . , 
er pnrt of English congrep.tione will 1and they, feel, co1mnced• that nil 
sit down to telclmi.to lha4y~love of -their.friencb ,,Hl,unitc with tbem 
tile S11-riour r God .gmut .tbai it m~y1 •in opinion that· a field so• pro• 
be bnslcnl'd. Ono of the ~ntlves s11.1d mising ou hi not to be neolccted. 
lo me, ' 0 bow I should hko to go.to. S " ... 
Contributioiu r,ctf-ved bJJ. tl,e Trta.surer of the Daplial Jlliasfo,iqry Soci,ty, f,·o'Jrl 

lll!"'ch 20, to .April 211, -11123, nat lind!Uha,rDukllldual Subscription~. 

FOR .TliE MISSION. 
:Legncy of Mr. Thomas l'tlnnn, late or London, (Exor. Mr. T. J, . 

Ctookford) _a-per Cent. 11120; .. •,, ,· ••••• ,. , , , ; • •. •• .. ,, • .. 100 
l.epciy,o(JDlua. Trigg, E11qs la.te,of Melboum:lla,-r,; C'.ambrldge• · 

shire, (Executors, W; Nash, C. Finch, and T. Scruby1· 
Esquiret;) •••••••••••••.••••• ~ .......... i~;~ :i~t/~·~a 00 

Renduig, Colleotion ud,Subsari.ptillns,, by Rev. JiJ-1; Hinton·•• 111 
Abercloen, Auxiliary Society, by I\~, Thomson~• 6 9 11 

F.1:1111\l11·Senut -Sooiity· , • • , , , , , , , , • 4 o o 
--111 

s. "- . 

0 I) 

0 O.· 

1 0 

{> I 1-~ 
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Dudley,byRev.CharlesHardcastle, firstpayment 6 lS 6 
£ 3, d 

Second • , • , 5 10 O 

Edinburgh, Auxiliary Missionary Society, by W. Murray, Esq. 
Sundries, by Rev. W. Innes . , •••• , , , •• , •.•••••• 

Penn (Bucks) Baptist Church, by Mr. Delling • , •••••••• , ••• 
Sutb:i1, Norfolk, by Mr. Squirrel, ............... .,., ...... . 

12 S 
40 0 
46 7 

0 16 
2 10 
8 9 
4 2 

Newark, Female Auxiliary Society, by Rev. W. Perkins , , , •• 
Penzance, Missionary School Union; by MasterThomas Rosewall 
Cumbraes, N_. B. Bible and Missionary Associa.tion, by Mr. 

JamesM'K1rdy••··················· ........ ; ............ 5 Ii 
0 Northampton, Collection, Small Society, &c. by Rev. T. Blundell 67 

Produce of 100 Pocket Books, presented by Miss H. Kiernan, 
Drumcondra, near Dublin • • • •, .......... , , ••••.• , • . . . • • • 12 

Wincobank, near Sheffield, Missionary Association, by Miss 
Reads • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • 8 8 .• O 

A Friend bf Ditto· • ·• . .. . • • .. • • .. 1 1 · o 

8 

Yorkshire, West Riding Assistant Society, byM, Thackrey, Esq. 
9 9 

Bramley.••• ............ • •••• 10 o 0 
Rawdon -•· ........... •... 5 16 O 
Shipley ...... • • • •. , • • • .. • • • .. 7 O ii 
Salendine Nook••, ....... ,,•• 17 15 o 

0 
0 

6 

0 

40 11 0 
llr. John Deakin, Birmingham .. • ... • ..... ••.• .... ,Donation 150 o o 
Thomas Key, Esq. Water Fulford • • • • .... • • .... •.... Ditto 175 O o 
William Dennis, Esq. Penzance, by Rev. John Foxall, ••• , •• ,. 5 O o 

TRANSLATIONS. 
Dublin, Hibernian Society for promotini the Translation of the 

Holy·Scriptures, by Rev. John Short••••••••••., •• •.,,.• •• 
Mr. Howden, Garleton, 11.l". B. by Mr. Liddle,••••·•. •Donation 
Kingstanley, Baptist Church, by Rev. J·. Cousins ••••.••••• ,. 
Rawdon, Collection, by Rev. J. Mann•.•••••• ........ , .. , •• 
Sorn and Catrine, N. B. Association for Religious Purposes, by 

Rev. George Barclay • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • •., • • • • • , , • , 

SCHOOLS. 
Kingstanley, Baptist Church, by Rev. J; Cousins•,•,•,••,,,•• 

FEMALE EDUCATION. 
Newcastle and Pottery Female School, by Mr. Thomas Thomp, 

son. Second Annual Subscription••.•••••,•,••••••.•,.,•.• 
Leeds, Female Branch Society, by M. Thackrey, Esq.• • •, •, • • 

COLLEGE. 
Thomas Key, Esq. Water Fulford • • • • •• • •···•••••••Donation 
Kingstanley, Baptist Church, by Rev. J. Cousins•••••• .... •• 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

70 
12 
2 
2 

8 

2 

15 
16 

25 
2 

0 0 
10 0 

0 0 
4 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
19 8 

0 0 
0 0 

A Parcel, contauiing Pincushions, &c. for the Female Native Schools, bas 
been received, kindly presented by the pupils of the Misses Grove and Bur• 
chell, Yeovil. 

Our Corresponde11.t from Ipswich will perceive that the Hrr11ld contains a 
full answer to his friendly enquiry. We certainly hope to hear further froill 
b.im on the subject. 

'fhe Communications from D. T. Tewkesbury, have been received, and met 
due attantion. 

The Editor is much gratified by the friendly letter of E. W. Lockwood. He 
has received the amount mentioned therein. 

T. W. Woo<lfor<l, is informed that his Subscription for the Bath Society 
camo duly to hand. 

.. ► 
1. BARFIELD, Printer, !11, Wardour-Sl.reet, Soho, 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV, JOHN WINTER OF NEWBURY. 

Tms excellent man was de- ranked high among the scholar5 
scended from that zealous friend of that day. The more remote 
of religion and his country, the object undoubtedly was, that in 
Reverend Thomas Bradbury, who the associations which he was 
was' his maternal grandfather. there likely to form, he might, 
Blessed with the instructions, the if such were the will of God, be 
example, and the prayers, of led to devote himself to the chris
eminently pious parents, as well tian ministl'y; for it was the am
as of remoter ancestors, and other bition of his father, that his chil
rebtions, he was enabled in early dren should be Nonconformist 
life to choose the Lord God of · ministers, rather than that they 
his fathers for his God ; and in should rise to that respectability 
his eighteenth yc;ar he united in secular life which, without 
himself to. the church.of which deteriorating from his religious 
his grandfather had been the mi- character, he had bec:n enabled 
nister. to attain. 

He enjoyed the adv.antages of . l\fr. Winter having from early 
an early education, at a school youth manifested a love to lite
well knowu among the Dissenters 1·ature, and likewise a tender sus
of that day, kept by the Reve- ceplible conscience, became in
rend James l\ladgwick, at Pinner sensibly and griclually desirou& 
in Middlesex, Had modern Dis- of devoting himself to the work 
~enters been as careful as his an- of the ministry, in the huml,le, 
cestors were in choosing places but truly honoural,le, line of 
of education for their children, Protestant Nonconformity. Hav
the defection from their princi- ing given proofs of the purity of 
pies and profession, especially his views and motiv~s, which 
among the higher ranks of socie- were lianctioned by his early cn
ty, would have been greatly pre- trance on a profession of religion, 
vented, He was removed hence, he passed with considernl,le re
at the early age of eleven years, putation through a course of 
to the Dissen'ting Acadeiµy then academical instruction at the be
at Mile Eml, now al Homerton, fore-mentioned seat of religion 
The immediate object of his fa- and learning, then under the 
ther in removing him thither, was united care of Drs. Walker, Cou
to give him the adv.rntagcs of in- der, and Gibbo11~. 
struction from the Reverend Doc- In the year l 7(ilJ, at the age 
tor Walker, who was the classi- of twenty years and three mouths, 
cat a1ul orieutal tutor, aud who he finished the course of his pre-
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paratory studies; and on the 16th 
of May in that year, in the pre
sence of a large num her of mi
nisters and otlier gentlemen, ac
cording lo the technical' phrase 
yet in use at Homerton, he 
" passed trials.'~ Ju the mode 
then pursued, he first delivered 
a Lalm dissertation on the Divi
nity of the Holy Spirit; and to 
the ohjections of an opponent, 
one of his fellow-stu<lents, pre
pared for the occasion, he i·e
plied. After this he preached 
an English sermon ou Psalm 
lxxi. 16 : I ,oill go in tlte 
strengtlt of tlie Lot·d God; I will 
make mention of tliy· rigliteous
ness, even of tMne 011ly. This 
was the first time that he ever 
addressed an assembly beyond 
the walls of Hile-End Academy. 
On Friday, June 3, in the same 
year, be preached at the church
meeting at New Court, from 1 
Cor. v. 7: Cltri,;t our paasover is 
,acrificed for us. On the fol
lowing Lord's-day afternoon, he 
for the first time addressed the 
general auditory' in the same 
place, from Isaiah xxxiii. 17: 
Thine eyes shall see I lie l(ing in 
his beaut,11: tliey sliall beliold t~e 
land tltat is -cery Jar off. And 
J1aving In the course of the fol
lowing month preached two more 
sermons to the congregation in 
New-court, alHI one at the Scots'. 
Church In Swallo,-v-street, he went 
for a year to Sheffield, to be un
der the care and instruction of 
the Rev. Mr. Pye, minister of the 
only society of Congregational 
Dissenters then existing' in that 
large, commercial, and manu
facturing town. 

During the course of this year 
he occasionally, thougb ve1·y sel
dom, preached for Mr. Pye, and 
to other congregations in the 
neighboul'hood. This gradual 
introduction to the work of the 

ministry wns eittremcly favourable 
to improvement; and he reaped 
advantages from it, for the bene
fit of the church to which the 
more mature and advanced years 
of his life and ministry were de--

. voted •. At the expiration of the 
year he left Sheffield, and enter
ed on the more stated discharge 
of the duties of his office, when 
he was not much more than 
twenty-one years of age. 

The fi~t place where he re
gularly preached was Warmin
ster in Wiltshire, a congregation 
in that town ha-viog become va

. cant, by the removal of Mr., af-
terwards Dr. Fisher, to Homerton 
Academy, as successor to Dr. 
Walker, then deceased. It was 
not his desire, or that of his 
friends, that he should form an 
early settlement. Several con
gregations in different parts of the 
kingdom solicited his assistance, 
and obtained it. It is not ne
cessary to follow him minutely 
through these various ·changes: 
they were not all pleasant ones; 
but they enlarged his knowledge 
of the world, inured him to the 
habits of different classes of peo
ple, and prepared him, through 
the secret direction of Divine 
Providence, · for the important 
station which at length he was 
appointed to fill. It is to the 
honour of bis conscientious in
tegrity, that in se-veral instance, 
he declined situations which were 
in many respects very promising, 
hecause of circumstances in the 
constitution or usages of the so
ciety, which he could not think 
to be agreeable to the purity re
quired in the gospel. 

After having spent some year~ 
in this diversified manner, he 
r~tired for a time from all stated· 
engagements in the ministry, liv
ing in the immediate vicinity o, 
his ucelleut mother at Hammer-
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amitl1, and occasionally preach
ing to congregations in London 
and its neighbourhood. On the 
first Lord's-day in the month he 
usually assisted his uncle, the 
late Mr. Richard Winter, at New
court, in the afternoon; and one 
evening 1u each month he preach
ed the lecture at the Scots'Church 
in Swallow-street. The elder peo
ple of that congregation still ex
press the benefit \Vhich they and 
others received from his services. 

It was• in the month of Febru
ary, 1784, that he first visited 
Newbury, on the resignation of 
the' Rev. Mr. Marchant." His 
ministeri11l labours were generally 
and increasingly acceptable. A 
visit for a few Sabbaths issued in 
one for a longer time; anrl th11t 
in 'an invitation to the pastoral 
office, to which he saw it· his 
duty to accede. He was ordain
ed on the 15th of September, 
1784. Mr. Berry, then of Rom. 
sey; i\lr. Noon, of Reading; his 

· venerdble uocle, Mr. Riclrnrd 
Winter; bis worthy nam·csakc, 
though no relation, Mr. Corne
lius Winter, at that time of Marl
borough; Mr. Barber, of Lon
don; Mr. Ridgeway, of B11sing~ 
stokc;-who conducted lht! so
lemnities ;-buve been all gathl'r
ed to their people. Aud where 
is the numerous tribe of ministers 
who allcnded these sole~nities 1 
Very few indeed rernoin to tell of 
lhe ravages of time and d~ath.• 

The last thirty-eight years Mr. 
Winter spent in the bosom of his 
floelt. Few that knew him need 
!o be told, " how holily, and 
,Justly, and unblameably he be
haved himself" among 1hose who 
were committed to his care. He 
was thoroughly conversant with 

• Dr. Winter survil-es, ,vho gave 
o~t the psalms an<l hymns; un<l Mr. 
l.l.,0heuo,. at that lime vastor of tho 
'llaptJat chiuch iu N ewllu17. 

the holy scriptures, and hail made 
scriptural theology the subject of 
much inquiry and study. His 
theological_ reading· lay chiefly 
among the writings of lhe old 
divines of our own country, wilh 
which he had a large acquaint
ance. Their views, their modes 
of reasoning, and the savour of 
vital piety which ill diffused 
through their writings, he largely 
possessed, This gave a chinac
ter and an unction to his preach
ing, which was in an eminent 
degree doctrinal, experimental, 
and practical. Without the 
smallest affectation of novelty, 
there was often in his sermons a 
~reat degree of.originality, which 
imparted far greateiz interest than 
could have been acquired by a 
polish of style !!lid ruannel" at 
which he never uiruecl. ll was 
once said by a celt!bratcd preach• 
er, "I neve1· hear Mr. Winter 
without impro\!ement. He throws 
new light upon old subjects, and 
often gives me a hint which I 
adopt for my own congregation." 

There was an unusual variety 
iu his prayers. 1'he sentiments 
and the language of them were 
frequently suggested eilher by u 
portion of scripture which had 
heen 1·ead, or by o psalm or 
hymn which had been sung.t 
He peculiarly excelled in pruyer 
on _ special occasiqns, w hl'I her 
public or private: whether in 
social worship, or in his own fa. 
i:nily, or in the ho11~cs of his 
friends. 

After the infirmity of his sight 
prevented his use of notes In the 
pulpit, his public exercises lost 

j lo reference to the laUor, it should 
bi' romarkc<l, that he always ayoide<l 
the quotation of portic measure, and 
was accll8lomed to express hi~ <lislik,a. 
of hearing stanzas of <levoliouul poetry 
introduced in prnycr, which hn8 not 
unfraquently been prnoli•ell by prlv11.t• 
chriltiaaa and mi11.ister11. 

y2 
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little of their accuracy. Ilis mc
lnory, as in many similar cases,
seemed to gather strength, when 
he was obliged to depend more 
upon it; and the spiritual savour 
of his sermons and prayers was 
visibly increaied. 

Hi5 conversational talents were 
admirable. If not a profound 
scholar, he was possessed of 
large stores of general knowledge, 
and had the happy art of con
versing in a manner suited to the 
classes and circumstances of 
those with whom he associated. 
Yet there never was in him the 
smallest compromise of principle: 
what he was, he on all proper 
occasions openly avowed. And 
when, in his pastoral relation, he 
was called to administer the in
structions, the ad monitions, or 
the consolations of the gospel, he 
did it from the heart, as " a 
workman that needs not to be 
ashamed." 

He was greatly esteemed in bis 
neighbourhood, out of his own 
immediate connexion, as well as 
within the circle in which he 
chiefly moved, The clergy of 
the establishment, the ministers 
of every denomination, and the 
laity of every rank, respected his 
n1any excellencies, solicitously 
felt for him in the rapid increase 
of hiii infirmities, and at this mo
wcnl sincerely deplore his loss.• 

• Of tho respect in which his me
mory wns held, there wns sufficient 
evidence on the day of the funeral. 
The crowds of people who lined tho 
streets through wb.ich the procession 
passed,-th'e very large nud respect
able congregation which attended, 
both at noon, when the interment took 
place, and iu the eyening, when the 
funeral discourse by Dr. Wintor was 
delivered, consisting not only of cYcry 
denomination of Dissenters, but of 
some of the clergy, and W!TJ many of 
the la.i ty, of the Established Church, 
-and the closed shops and private 
houses iu the town, afforded to the 
relatln:s aud frionds of the deceased a 

In all plans for the improve
ment of the place in which he 
lived, and for the general com
fort and welfare ofits inhabitants, 
he most readily co-operated wit!\ 
his neighbours, and cheerfully 
devoted to such purposes, his 
property, bis influence, and his 
active talents. 

He was an ardent friend of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, 
considering it as the greatest in
strument of promoting that cir
culation of the holy scriptures 
through all ~ountries and io all 
languages, by means of which 
" the earth shall be filled with 
the knowledge of the glory of 
the Lord." To the. Auxiliary 
Society in bis town and neigh
bourhood, he felt a lively attach
ment; and the esteem in which 
he was held was manifested, in 
his appointment, together witl1 
some of the most respectable 
gentlemen and clergy of the 
neighbourhood, a:. one of its 
Vice-Presidents. 

Like holy Job in the days of 
his prosperity, be was " a father 
to the poor; and the cause" of 
necessity and distress "which he 
knew not, he aearched out." His 
liberality to the poor was not 
confined to those of his own con• 
gregation, but extended to the 
town in which he preached, and 
to the large and scattered parish 
in which for many years he had 
resided, 

He had long been the senior 
minister of his own denomination 
in the county, and was jHstly re
garded by his brethren as a friend 
and a father. To his exertions, 
under Divine Providence, several 
newly formed interebls iu his vi
ciuity, principally, though not 
'exclusively, owe their existence. 
Two of these, at Thatcham and 

solemn but gratifyin~ proof, that be 
lived beloved, anc.1 died hunonlcd, 
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at Hungerford, hnve for many 
years been formed into regular 
societies, and are under the care 
of faithful pai,tors. But he never 
sacrificed the care of bis own 
flock, and an assiduous attention 
to its interests, to 11ny occasional 
duties to other congregations. 

ID bis own family, it is suffi
cient lo say, that he could not 
but be revered and loved. No 
one who ever lived under his roof 
ever spoke of him without respect 
aud gratitude, 

Iu bis relative connexions, his 
conduct was strongly marked by 
kindness and fidelity. 

His mind was richly influenced 
by the precepts and obligations 
of th~ gospel. The transactions 
of his retired moments, when he 
conversed alone with the Father 
of spirits, no mortal knows. But 
there was so much of spiritual
miudedness, of undeviating con
sistency, of sterling, conscien
tious, upright decision, in his 
whole conduct, that no one who 
knew him can for a moment 
doubt, that as " he did justly, 
and loved mercy," so " he walk• 
ed humbly with his God." 

The closing section of the his
tory may be quickly told. Great 
bodily weakness had long been 
visibly increasin~; yet such 
was the nat11ral vigour of bis 
mind, and so much js the bo
dy under its influence, that 
be often appeared to bis friends 
for a short time as though his 
infirmities ha!i ~ed. No where 
did be feel himself so much in 
his own element as in the pulpit. 
Many, perhaps most ministers, 
with fewer infirmities than bis, 
Would have declined. public 
preaching. Bot he was, even to 
the last, " instant in season, out 
of season." For many years, in
deed, he had felt himself unequal 
fq more than one service on the 

Lord's-day, and one in the week ; 
ancl it was no small relief to his 
mind, that he was blessed with 
the co.operations of hi~ esteemed 
co-pastor. But nothing short of 
absolute necessity kept him from 
the pulpit on the Sabbath morn
ing, or on the Wed'nesday even
ing. 

It was no small pleasure to 
him to be able to preach in the 
new place of worship. He was 
the first minister who appeared 
in the pulpit, commencing the 
services of the day of opening 
with a suitable and appropriate 
prayer.• The few sermons which 
he ddivered in it, must remain in 
the recollection of bis congrega
tion with peculiar interest. 

On Tuesday, the third of De
cember, he was visited with a 
sligbtparalyticatlack, from which 
in three days he bad' so far re
covered as to write a short ac
count of it. ln that letter, he 
stylc<l it a "very, gentle monition 
of au approaching change," But 
even then, in intimating hu in
tention not to preach on the en
suing Snhbath, he mentioned it 
rather as a compliance with the 
ad vice of others,, than as arising 
from his conviction of inability; 
and on the second Sabhath after 
that stroke he dill preach, and 
went through the service with 
his usual vivacity. Thanie was, 
however, at this lime, and pre
vious to it, quite sensible of gra
dual, indeed of rapid decay, is 
perfectly known. When he was 
among his friends in and near 
Loudon, iu September last, he 
said, " I ~now that I am decay
iQg apace; but I can thiuk of it 

• Tho new meeting.house wns open
ed on Tuesd11y, Octobers, 1622; on 
which occ11Sion 11 sermon wns preached 
in the morning by the Rev. John Cooke 
of l\laldenhead, and ono in the ov11n'
ing by the Rev. William Joy of U:1.th, 
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referred to these expressions of 
the apostle, in a manner which 
most evidently sl10wed. that be 
considered tht'm as descdptive 
of his own situation and pros
pects. 

'With perfect composure, for all 
is safe beyond the grave." This 
from him, who wos not in the 
bahit of expressing very freely 
his thoughts on these solemn to, 
pies, was very observable. When 
he was again in the metropolis, 
in October, he occasionally drop
ped similar hints; as he did like. 
wise in December. But this was 
more t>minently the case in his 
family prayers, He did not once 
engage in prayer, without some 
allusion to his own prospects. 
Two circumstances may be men
tioned. On the 30th of October, 
(the ruoruiug of his last return 
from London,) the 9lst Psalm 
was read in the family, not in 
course, but as a suitable mode 
of bidding each other farewell. 
He prayed, and made some suit
able reference to whal had been 
read. But before he left his 
friends, he reminded. them of a 
well-known fact of Theodore 
Beza, the celebrated Reformer, 
who, at a very advauced period 
of life, said, that he had Hvl'd to 
experience the truth of the whole 
of the 91st Psalm, excepting the 
last clause of the last verse: God 
had " satisfied him with long 
life," and nothing remained but 
that he should 1' a how him his sal- · 
vation :" this he evidently applied 
to him~elf. The other circum
stance of a similar nature was 
this. The portion of scripture, 
which came in counie lo be read 
at family worship; was the first 
chapter of the Second Epistle of 
Peltr. In that d1Rpter, ,•erscs 
13, 14, occur these words: Yea 
I tltink it ri1eet, so long as I ·am 
in tkis tabernacle, to stir you up 
by pulling you iii remembrance; 
knowing tl,at sltortly I must put 
off t/1is my taber11acle, even as 010-
Lord Jesus CJ,rist lwtli s/iewed 
me. After the chapter had been 
read, µe eugaged iu prayer, aud 

The Wednesday lecture, which 
had for some little time after tbe 
erection of.the new building heen 
suspended; was · nsumed; and 
he returned to this service, as 
well as . to that on the Sabbath 
morning. On the last Sabhath 
of his life, the 10th of January, 
he chose for the subject of dis
course that solcun admonition of 
the prophet, Prt'flare to meet tl1y 
God. Amos iv.12. And on Wed
nesday, the 22d of January, he 
finished bis testimony, pl'eaehing 
on the. great attestation of out 
Redeemer's mission by bis Fa
ther, who, when he had prayed, 
Father, glorify tlty 11amf, re
plied, I have both glol"ifird it, 
and will, glorify it agai1t, John 
xii. 28.. The next moming, a 
second attack visited his feehle 
frame, and was followed on the 
ensuing night hy- an affection of 
the lungs,· under which he con
tinued in a nearly insensible state 
the whole of Fridav ; and at se-
ven o'clock on Satu'rday morning, 
the 25th of January, his spirit 
ascended to God who gave· it. 
Thus the warfare ended, and the 
erown of righteousness and glory 
was through grace obtained, 

• • • 
Ministers of tl1e Gospel, Fulurs 

of Men. 

M !TT. iv. JO. .A'lld 1,e &ail/, 1C11to lhtm, 
Follow me, qncl I will malu you.fisher, 
of men. 
OUR blessed Lord improved 

surrounding events, and . from 
earthly ~bjects took occasion _to 
teach heavenly doctrine. Whtie 
walking by tbe sea of Galilee htl 
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eaw two brethren, Simon called 
Peter, and Andrew his brother, 
casting a net ,into the sea; for 
they were fishers. And he said 
unto them,. Follow me, and I will 
make you fishers of men. The 
similru·ity between ministers of 
the gospel and fishermen appears 
in the following things. 

1. Fisliermen hafJt a wide spl1ere 
for labour: the great and wide 
sea. Ministers are to go into all 
the world and preach the gospel 
to every creature. The world 
may-well be compared to the sea, 
on account of the storms and 
tempests that are in it, Alld a, 
the sea is the element of fish, so 
is the world of carnal men. 

2. Fishermen have an opporlu• 
nity of e;rploring the wonders of 
the Lord in tlie deep;. the amaz
ing extent of the sea-its hounds 
and limits-its tides and saltness 
-and its great utility. Ministers 
explore the wonders. of redeem
ing love, which are high as hea• 
veo,· deeper than hell, longer than 
the earth, and broader than the 
sea. This love is unfathomable, 
and the perfection of Divine fo1·
giveness is represented by casting 
our sins into the depths of the 
sea, where they sink to rise no 
more.-And while contemplating 
these wooden, the servants of 
the Lord exclaim, Ohl the depth 
of the riches both of the wisdom 
and knowledge of God; how un
searchable are his judgruents, and 
his ways past finding out! 

3. Ji'isl1ermen hazard their live, 
iii thrir occupation: they are ex
posed to many dangers. And 
ministers must not count their 
lives dear to them, so that they 
may finish their course with joy, 
and the ministry which they have 
received of the Lord Jesus to 
~estlfy the gospel of the grace of 
God. 

'l, Fi1f1ermm cast tl,eir net 

inLo the aea lo catclifish. Minis
ters preach the gospel to catch 
souls.. The. kingdom of heaven 
is like unto a net that was cast 
into the sea, and gathered of 
every kind: which when it was 
full they drew to shore, and sat 
~own, and gathered the goo<l 
JOto vessels, . but cast tl1e bad 
away. So shall it be at the end 
of the world: the angels shall 
come forth, and sever the wicked 
from among the jnsL While the 
gospel is preached the net is fill~ 
iog-il gathers of every kinrl both 
good and bad ; but a separation 
will be made at the great day : 
then shall we disc.eru between the 
righteous and the wicked, be
tween him that serveth God, and 
him that servelh him not. 

5. T/111 occupation of Fialm·mm 
,-equfre,g skill and diligence. When 
on shore they must mend ancl 
prepa1·e their nets; nnd when at 
sea they must watcl1 the face of 
the sky, notice the qua1·ter from 
whence the wind blows, their 
movements must be regulated by 
the seasons of the year, they 
must keep a good look out, anti 
embrace every favourable oppor~ 
tuoity for castiug theil' nets iuto 
the sea. So ministers must be 
diligent in their study; they 
must mcditale, read, and pray; 
they should discern the signs of 
the times; they should improve 
every tide and every gi1le of the 
Spirit; they mu.st keep a good 
look out, and embrace every op
portunity for preaching the gos
pel; and they need wisdom to 
know how to win souls to Christ 
and to cast the net on the right 
side of the ship. 

6. A Fisherman's life is labori
ous. Storms and tempests must 
be encou11tered ; they work night 
aud day; they endure colt! and 
wet; they suffer many privations; 
aud they endure ma11y hardships. 
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So ministers must labour in the 
word and doctrine; they must 
encounter storms without and 
within; they must endure tribu
lation, and exercise much self. 
denial. 

7. Fishermen need the exercise 
ef patience. They often toil hard 
and catch nothing. Their nets 
are sometimes torn and lost; 
their little vessels are sometimes 
nm .Iown in a dark night; and 
they lose their all, and oarrowly 
escape with their life. So minis
ters often preach without any 
apparent success; they take much 
pains in preparing their sermons, 
but their labour seems to be Jost 
upon their hearers; they are some
times enveloped in thick dark
ness, like the poor fishermen in 
a dark night and a thick fog; and 
wicked men and fafse teachers 
threaten to run them down, and 
overwhelm them. But they must 
be patient; in patience they must 
possess their souls: they muRt be 
patient towards all men, and by 
patient continuance in well doing, 
must be seeking for · glory and 

· honour, immortality · and -eternal 
life. 

8. Fishe,·men a,·e distinguished 
by their perseverance. Though 
they endure storm» and tempests, 
losses and hardships, they do 
not relinquish their profession. 
Though they may have been at 
sea many days and nights, and 
have caught nothin'g; though 
driven home by the tempest, their 
little bark'injured, their sails torn 
and split, their nets damaged, 
their cables and anchors lost; 
notwithstanding all these discou
ragements they persevere in their 
calling, and as soon a5 the wea
ther is suitable, they put lo sea 
again. So ministers must perse
vere th1·ough all difficulties and 
discouragements; they must Ja. 
?>our as long as they live ; God 

require~ "them to be faithful unto 
death, .,and then he will give them 
a crown of glory. 

It is a great thing to be fishers 
of men. It is to catch souls; to 
be instrumental in the conversion 
of sinners. None hut CI,rist can 
qualify men for this important 
work. Hence he said to his dis
ciples, / will make you.fishers of 
men. And he often employs 
those instruments which appear 
to men weak and contemptible, 
su~h as the poor fishermen of 
Galilee; and those ministers only 
can expect comfort and useful
ness in their work, who are called 
to it by Jesus Christ; and they 
who would catch men, must fo). 
low Christ; must imitate him in 
his diligence, faithfulness, and 
tenderness. Like Paul, they must 
watch for souls as they that must 
give an account. And if they are 
instrumental in bringing one soul 
to Christ, it will amply compen
sate for all their toil and labour; 
and iu the other world they shall 
shine as the brightness of the fir
mament, and as the stars for ever 
and ever. 

ILLUSTRATIONS op SCRIPTURE. 

Erfractedfrom Dr. Richardson's 
very interesting "Travels along · 
the Medite,-ranean and Parts 
(Jdjacent," in two volumes, Svo, 

Exoous vii. 24. They could 
not dt·ink of tlte water of tlte 1·iver. 
We may judge of the distress 
which this event occasioned by 
the account Dr. R. gives us of 
the superior excellence of the 
water of the Nile. '' If I were 
to live five hundred years, I shall 
never forget the eagerness with 
which they [the sailors Jet dow11 
and · pulled up the pitcher, 
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and swigged off its contents, 
whistling and smacking their fin
gers, and calling out, ' tayerp, 
tayeep, good, good,' as if bidding 
defiance to the whole world to 
prbduce such another draught. 
Most of the party, induced by 
their example, tasted also of the 
far-famed waters, and having 
tasted, pronounced them of the 
finest relish, notwithstanding 
the pollution of clay and mud 
with which they were contami
nated; a decision which we never 
had occasion to revoke during the 
whole time of our stay in Egypt, 
or even since. The water in Al
bania is good: but t}Je water of 
the Nile is the finest in the world." 
Yol. I. P~ge 33. To this I may 
add, that when Autiochus The
os, king of Syria, married the 
daughter of Ptolemy Philadel
phus, king of Egypt, (before 
Christ 250,) the latter ordered re
gular supplies of water from the 
Nile to be transmitted to her, be
lieving it to be more beneficial to 
her health than any other. See 
Unit>ersal History, Vol. IX. Page 
196. We may, therefore; easily 
conclude, that it was no small 
plague to the E!?yptians, when 
• they could not drink of the water 
of the river,'· · · 

Exonus xx. 4. Thou shalt 
. not make unto thee any graven 
image, or tke likeness of any 
thing that is in heaven abOfle, &c. 
The Romanists get rid of this 
prohibition by omitting it: but 
the Greeks, though they abhor 
images, admit paintings. " No 
graven image is• allowed in the 
Greek church; but the most 
liideous and blasphemous paint
ings, rtpresentative of God the 
Father, God the Son, the Virgin 
l\lary, and some favourite saints, 
as Nicholas, Basil, or Spiridion, 
are always nhibited upou the 
Walls." Ibid. Page 64. 

MATT. xv. 9. In 11ain they 
do wo1·ship me, teachi11g for doc
frines the commandments of m1'11. 
The superstitious frivolities ofthe 
Pharisee are equalled, if not sur
paned, by the votaries of Mu
hammed. "In the cre«-d of the 
Moslems the <log is held to be 
unclean, and must not so much 
as be touched ; and if by &ny 
accident they come into contact 
with this faithful companion of 
our race, they must wash them
selves in water before they can 
say their prayers or enter the ha
rem. A true Mussulman general
ly carries along with him a mat, 
a cloak, or bit of cloth, on ,vhich 
he regularly prays, and the pu
rity of which he watche~ with the 
utmost vigilance. If a dog hap
pen to touch it, or even to tread 
upon the place on which it is 
usually sprea<l, he is excited tn 
the most furious indignation, and 
if not restrained, would severely 
chastise, if not put the animal to 
death. The mat, before it can 
be used again, must be shaken, 
and brushed, and cleaned; and 
sh'ictly speaking, it ought to be 
washed with water: or, where 
water cannot be had, rubbed 
with sand. The place itsd( must 
undergo a similar plirification, ot 
be exchanged (or another. We 
had a dog 011 hoard the vessel, 
and when the poor animal chose 
to run about, it was ridiculous to 
sec the capers which the Mussnl
mans cut to avoid him, and to 
keep him off the place sacred to 
their devotions. With every re
spect for the religious feelings, or 
even superstitions of others, we 
cannot help feeling emotions of 
pity, or at times disgust, arising 
in our minds on witnessing so 
much stress laid upon non-essen
tials. Such a man would purloin 
another man's property, or even 
imbrue his hands in his blood; 
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but would not touch a dog, 1101· 

a drop of wine, or a bit of pork, 
or cousccrated paste, for the 
world." Ibid. Pa~e 328. 

ZECHAIIIAH ix.'..s. And the 
ki,i~ sltall perishf1·om Gaza, and 
Ashkelon shall not be inhabited. 
"Ashkelon was one oft he proud
est Satrapies of the lords of the 
Philistines; now there is not an 
inhabitant within its walls, and 
the prophecy of Zechariah is ful
filled: ' The king shall perish 
from Gaza, and Ashkelon shall 
not be inhabited.'· When the 
prophecy was uttered, both of 
these cities were in an equally 
flourishing condition, and nothing 
but the prescience of heaven 
could pronounce on which of the 
two, and in what manner, the 
wial of bis wrath should be poured 
ouL Gaza is truly without a 
king, the lofty towers of Ashkelon 
lie scattered on the ground, and 
the ruins within its walls do not 
shelter a human being, How is 
the wrath of man made to praise 
his Creator ! Hath he said, aud 
shall he not do it 1 The oracle 
was delivered by the mouth of the 
prophet, more than 500 years be
fore the Christian era, and we 
behold its accomplishment 1800 
~'ears after that event, and see 
with our eyes that the king has 
perished from Gaza, and that 
Ashkelon is not inhabited."Vol. II. 
Page 204. 

LUKE x. 30. A certain man 
went down f1·oni Jerusalem to 
Jericlw, and fell among t/iieves. 
We may gather from this that the 
road from Jerusalem to Jericho 
was in our Lord's time much in
fested by robbers. It is a sin
gular fact, that the same circum
stance characterises that district 
at the present day. "The roads 
to Bisan [from Jerusalem] are, 
one by Jericho, up the pleasing 
and fertile banks of the river Jor-

dan, the other by Nablous and 
Jennin through the mountainous· 
district, . hot h of which are full 
of interesting scenes and places 
of glorious recollection. The 
former [j. e. the road by Jericlio] 
is the shortest, and had it been 
also the safest, or equally safe, 
would probably have been pre. 
ferred; but the unkindly dis-po
sition of the natives counterba
lances ev«-ry inducement. . The 
traveller is liable to /Je insulted, 
plunde1·ed, and stopt on his jour
ney. Even the presence of one 
or two Turkish soldiers is insuffi. 
cient to protect him ; for though 
the country, is under the govern
ment of the Turks, yet their 
power is more nominal than real." 
Ibid. p. 39S. 

PSALM cxxv. 2. As the moun
tains a,·e rortnd about Jesusa/em, 
&c. '·' It is relatively low in its 
situation, and is inclosed by low 
mountains on the north and on 
the east, and a high one on the 
south, and a low rocky flat on 
the west, stretching out toward 
Bethlehem.'' Ibid. p. 404. 

MATT. xiii. 5. Some fell rtpon 
stony places, (or rather ,·ocky 
places,) whe1·e tliey liad not nmcli 
earth. Luke bas it, some fell 
npon a ,·ock, eh. viii. 6. Our 
Lout doubtless borrowed his il-
1.nstrations from the common 
scenery around him. The fol
lowing extract may elucidate the 
above-cited passages: - " The 
delightful vale of Esdraelon is 
but thinly inhabited, and is not 
half· cultivated or itocked with 
cattle; we did not pass a single 
village, and saw but few Bedo
ween encampments till we came 
near to Bisan: As we approach
ed this miserable village we gra
dually withdrew from the vale, 
and got upon an elevated rocky 
flat, cove1·ed willi a tliin and mt'a
gre sp,·inkling of eartli ; the 1•e-
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,,.efation wl1ich it bore was scanty, 
~nd quite brown, from the lack of 
moisture." Ibid. p. 418. 

Once a year the governor of 
Jerusalem repairs to the Jordan, 
in order to escort and protect the 
pilgrims, with whom a visit to 
this ancient river is an object of 
consid~ra hie importance. Ar
rived at the spot, they bathe in 
the river, and then " dip their 
robes in its hallowed stream ; 
these they dry and carry home 
with them, and cat'efully vrescrve 
to be the last robes that wrap 
their exanimated clay when dress
ed for the tomb!" Ibid. p. 387. 
Christians, "darkness bath cover
ed the land, aucl gross darkness 
the people"-" pray ye therefore 
the Lord of lhe harvest, that he 
will send forth labourers into his 
harvest." J. M. €. 

••• 
UNIVERSITY DISCIPLINE 

JN '.flil!. TIMB OF HENRY Vlll, 

/11 a SenllMI of " llfaister Thomas Lrner, 
preaclied at Pauli'& Cross, the Xllll. 
day. of Decc111ber,. 1650," is the fol-

lQlcing description of Uni~ersity Di,. 
cipline. 

"There be divers which rise 
dailie between iiii and tj·ve of the 
clocke 1n the mornynge, and from 
fyvee until syxe of the clocke use 
common pra)er with ari exhorta
tion of God's word, in a common 
chapell, and from svxe untoo ten 
use euer eyther pri~ate stud ie or 
commune lectures. At ten ot the 
clocke they go to dinner,· where 
as they be content with a penie 
peice of beefe amongest iiii, hav
ing a few potage made of the 
brothe of the same beefe, with 
salt and oatmeal, and nothina 
elles. After this slender dvne~ 
they be either teachinge or l~arn
inge until- V of the clocke in the 
euyuiog, when as they have a 
supper not muche belttr than 
their dinner, immed1a1elie after 
which they go either to reasoning 
in prnblemes, or unto some othh
studie, until it be nyne or tenne 
of the clocke, and there beyng 
without fire, are -faine to walk or 
runne up and clowne halfe a 1.iom-e 
to get a hate on their fete when 
they go to bed.'' J. B. 

Ju\ltntlt J3rpartment • 
••• 

HISTORICAL 
ESSAYS. 

No. XXII. 

On the Con·uption of Christianity 
in Britain during the Reigns 
of Edward V. and Richard lll. 
A, D, 1483-1485. 

THERE is nothing of more im
portance to our young friends 
than that their minds should be 
~rmly established iu the truth of 

divine revelaliou, Without this 
they can have no crilerion of 
truth; no slandard of se11time11t; 
no test of principle; no light iu this 
dark vale; no guide in 1his intricate 
wilderness. His education must 
be lamflltahly deficient, who has 
not attentively perused the page 
of history; and he who has read 
it with any other view than as a 
comment 011 that revdation, may 
he considered as having merely 
amused himself in an idle hour. 
inflamed his passions by its glow-
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ing narration$, or confirmed his 
JH"t',iudices by its partial details. 
0 that we had a series of histories 
written with this view, uniting 
correctness of st)·le with impar
tiality of detail, and aimiug to 
confirm and illustrate the predic
tions, facts, doctrines, aud pro
mises of the hol)' scriptures! It 
would great!)' tend lo correct the 
gross and dangerous errors of 
popul-dr opinion, which, alas, are 
now but too often fostered and 
confirmed by its misrepresenta
tion of motive and character. 

The goodness of the lm~an 
'heart is among the popular, but 
deceitful notions, which the mir
rdtives and reasonings of revela
tion alike disprove: Characters 
arc there faithfully pourtrayed, 
1Yhose early career seemed to 
justify the most gratifying expec
tations, until a change of circum
stances developed 1 heir real. na
ture, 11nd showed to the persons 
and others what was in their 
J1earts. This appears lo have 
been the case with Hazael, and 
J)ot less so with Richard Ill. 

Such had been his propriety of 
conduct during t!1e lifo of the de
ceased mpnarch, his brother, 
that, on his death-bed, he was 
an~ious that the ngency shoulJI 
be confided lo him <luring youug 
Edward's minority: and such was 
ihe general confidence in Iiim, 
that every one esteemed him as 
the protector of his nephew, and 
revered him as the guardian of 
the kingdom. But scarcely had 
he commenced the duties of this 
appointment before he resolved 
to betray his tmst, and gratify to 
the uhnost that ambition and 
self-inten·st which lurked in his 
heart, and waited but for oppor
tunity to display their dire effects. 
To perfect such a design required 
the most consummate dissimula
tiou, which he failed not to prac-

tise, pretending great allachment 
to the widowed queen and her 
young children, while at the same 
time he began progressively to 
despatch the great men who stood 
in the way of his advanceme11t, 
and to concert expedients for ef
fecting his diabolical purpQse 
with as much show of decency as 
the nature of such a desigu would 
permit. 

Monstrous as was his purpose, 
he met with instruments base 
euough to aid him in effecting it, 
and that even among those who 
are exhorted to l,e " blameless as 
stewards of God." E11en the 
church aud. the pulpit ,11er_e made 
the places of political discussion: 
ingenuity was exhausted to invent 
picas for his pretensions to the 
crown: aud that time devoted to 
the praise of the usurper which 
should have been devoted to the 
praise of God; in order to work 
on the passions of the people, a11d 
induce them. to call for him as 
their king. The people, howe·ver, 
had no such wish. A meeting of 
the citizens was called for the 
same purpose, \Ind was attended 
with similar success. The Duke 
of Buckingham, -who harangued 
the meeting, was disappointed ; 
the Recorder also addressed them, 
and hut that a few obscure incli
viduals w~re present, whom the 
servants of the interested suc
ceedecj in influencing fai,1tly to 
say, " God save king Richard," 
the agents. must have separated 
with disgrace. A mc~ling, how
ever, had heen called; the de
sired exclumatiou had bceq 
heard; it was pronounced the 
voice of the people, and the farce 
was 'acted of waiting on Ricliard 
to offer him the crown, which he 
pretended very reluctantly to ac• 
cept, The mnrde1· of his two 
nephews, howe\'~r, which soon 
followed, proved not only his 
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Jove of it, but his fear of losing it: 
Jo what a state must have Ufen 
the cause of religion, when no
bles and clergy and people could 
tolerate such horrid proceedings! 

The first act of his ill-gotten 
power was to reward those who 
had favoured his treachery, par-

. ticularly the Duke of Bucking
ham: and Richard seemed now 
only to have to enjoy his riches 
and honours. But God's thoughts 
are not as man's. How often 
does it happen that the most 
crafty are outwitted ! How often 
does it occur that the wicked 

proposed to unite both factions, 
by marrying the Princess .Eliza
beth, of the house of York, 
daughter of the late king, to the 
Earl of Richmond. This met wit Ii 
the approbation of all parties, 
and it only remained to devise 
means for carrying it into effect. 

A plan, however, so import
ant, requiring exertions so great, 
and the employment of agents so 
numerous, could not long be con
cealed, especially as it was neces
sary tb~t the feelings of lhe peo
ple should be excited by the 
knowledge of it. Richard was 
soon informed of the design, and 
Buckingham, well knowing the 
character of the king, fled into 
Wales, and threw off the mask: 
but the violent rains prevented his 
operations. The followers he 
had collected grndually deserted 
him, and he was obliged to seek 
safety by disguising himself; but, 
beiui soon discovered, he was 
hrought to the king, and imme
diately executed. Such was the 
miser.ible end of this base man, 
who so lately had essentially con
tributed to seat the tynmt on the 
throne. 1-'he other conspirators 
took refuge abroad, or were iu 
disgui5e al home. The Eurl of 
Richmond, who wa_s 011 _his way 
to Eugland, but was delayed l>y 
tempe~ls, hearing of these cala
mities, returned to Britanv. 
Richard, now triumphant, was 
left" to fill up the measure of his 
iniquity." He endeavoured to gaiu 
the f.n·our of the people by pass
ing some popular laws, and to se
cure his throne by proposing him-

" eat of the fruit of their own 
way, and are filled with their own 
devices!" He who bath declared 
"Vengeance is mine, I will re
pay," bringeth their counsels to 
nought, and makes them the in
struments of each other's destruc
tiou, Buckingham was the first 
to rebel, and he soon found he 
should not be unsupported. As 
time was afforded for men to re
flect, irreligious as was the age, 
they could not approve of the 
scenes they had witnessed. The 
Laocastriaus, in particular, encou
l'llged every manifestation of dis
content, which revived some 
foint hopes in their breasts oft he 
ultimate success of their expiring 
cause. Buckingham attached 
him~elf to this party; and, as in 
any attempt to dethrone the ty
rant, a successor must be a\. 
hand, application was made to 
the young Earl of Richmond, 
who was in the friendly custody 
of the Duke of Britany, and on 
whom the late king had ever 
looked with an eye of jealousy, 
as he was related to the house of 
Lancaster. Richard, although so 
wicked, was a man of talent, and 
successfully to conspire against 
him required great exertion, Ex
perience had taught them that a 
nation divided against itself could 
llol long stand ; it was therefore 

self to marry the Princess Eliza
beth, his niece; a dispensation 
in favour of which he felt confi
dent he had influence enough to 
procure from Rome,-that court 
which, iu its system, presents the 
most successful of Satan's plans 
of mental destruction. 

This uuuatural proceeding 
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that if the devil would say a verstl! 
of the Psalm Miserel'e, beginning 
thus, I acknowledge my iniquity 
and my sin is eve1· before me, h~ 
should go into Paradise. Saint 
Macaire went to the devil, and 
told him that if he would confess 
and say this verse every day, h; 
would go to Paradise. The devil 
told him tbat he would do nothing 
of the kind,-tbat he had never 
sinned ; so the devil did not oo 
to Paradise. The auoel th~n 
begged Saint Macaire ~1ever to 
pray for one damned in hell, nor 
for those who were obstinate in 
evil, who would not be pardoned!" 

Collet's Relics of Liternture. 

••• 
CURIOUS ADVERTISEMENT. 

served but to rouse the discon
tented. They percdved that 
what was done should be done 
before the marriage was con
summated. The exiles from all 
quarters flocked to the Earl of 
Richmond, who sought and ob. 
tained assistance from Fl'ance. 
He soon arrived at Milfo1·d-haven 
with 2000 men, and daily addi
tions were made to his army. 
Richanl placed himself at Not
tingham, a central situation, not 
knowing where Richmond would 
land. The armies at length met 
at Bosworth, near Leicester; 
that of Richard consisting of 
12,000, but the earl's of not more 
than 6000. The rivals headed 
their armies ; but at the com
mencement, Lord Stanley, with 
the men under his command, 
went over to Richmond, which 
greatly encouraged the latter, 
and proportionably dispirited 
Richard and his friends; The 
king, anxious to terminate by one 
decisive blow the fate of his 
cause, rushed forward towards 
Richmond, whom he wished to 
despatch, killing with his own 
hand many who opposed his pro
gress; but before he could reach 
the earl, he was sunounded and 
slain. Such was the short career 
of this wicked man, and such, 
with but little variations, are the 
careers of similar men. 

Ft·om the Postman of July 31, 1716. 

" Whoever you are to whose 
hands this comes, let the truth it 
contains abide upon your minds, 
as what is _intended for your 
greatest benefit. The method 
!akeu, I know, is uncommon; yet 
1f there is the least probability of 
success, though it be only with a 
few, the design will be justified, 
as intending the glory of God in 
your salvation. Remember, then, 
that you were once told in this 
manner,-that being zealous for 
names and parties is what will 
stand you in no stead at death, 
except you have the life in you 
that shall never die. Arc you a 
christian 1 or have you only the 
name from education, as it is the 
professed religion of your coun
try 1 If you can say on your 
conscience yon have endeavour
ed to lay aside prejudice, wherein 
you might have reason lo suspect 
yourself of it, and, apprehending 
your lost condition without a Sa
viour, as revealed in the gospel, 
you have devoted yourself to God 
in him, a1ul therefore hope JOU 

are a trne christian, it is well
give God the prai5e; bul if, iu 

H. S. A. 

POPISH FABLE.* 

THE following is a specimen 
of the nonscn8e which is palmed 
on the members of the Romish 
church, as a substitute for the 
scriptures. " Saint Macaire 
prayed for the devil, that he 
might be admitted into Paradise. 
Ou1· Saviour heard his prayer, and 
sent him an angel, who told him 

" Fur this, and the six following ar
ticles, we are indebted to " J. 1\1, C." 
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your conscience, you must say 
you have no.more than the name; 
stay! man, woman, whoever you 
be consider, think, before this 
go' out of your mind or hand, 
how you shall escape, if you 
neglect so great salvalion !" 

Co/let's Relics. .... 
Recipe for the present Health of 

the Body, and eternal Salva
tion of the Soul. 
THIS is a translation of a pa

per which was pos~ed on a d_oor 
leading to the phye1cal room m a 
convent of Capuchin friars at 
Messina: the original is in Latin. 

" Take of the roots of faith, 
the flowers of hope, the roses of 
love the lilies of purity, the 
wo~wood of contrition, the 
violets of humility, the mush
room of satisfaction-of each of 
these ingredients as much as pos
sible : let all be mixed with the 
syrup of confession, pounded- in 
the mortar of conscience, dis
solved in tear-water, boilel!_ on 
the fire of tribulation, and macle 
into a draught. Take it night 
and morning." 

Collet':, Relics. 

with a loud voyce shell say and 
confesse as followeth, viz.: 

" • Good neighbours, I acknow
ledge ond confrsse that I have of
fended Almighty God, and by my 
evill example you all, for tliat I 
have used to sleepe in the churche, 
for whiche I am most heartely 
sorry, and I aske God and you 
all, most hem·tely,forgiveness for 
the same, p1·omising, by God's 
help, never to offend hereafter in 
the like ogaine.' 

" And at the doing hereof bee 
shell, under the hands of the 
minister and churchwanlens, 
there personally certifie, together 
with these presents, upon Mun
day, being the 22d day of July 
next, at Trinity parish church in 
Ely, and then and there receive 
such further order herein, as 
shall be appointed. 

"John Aspland bath done'"the 
penance prescribed, wilhin the 
churche, the date and yere above 
written. Signed by us, 

WILLIAM GILL. 
JOHN ALLEN, l Church
GEORG-E WRIGHT, ~ wardens." 

Cullct's Reli.:3. 

••• 
• An interesting A11erdote, taken 

from the " Nintli Ueport of the 
A Warning to sleepy Heanrs. /Jenevolc11t lnstituti,m'' at 
THEfollowirrg record furnishes CalcuUa. 

a remarkable instance of the ONE or the boys who ba(l 
sh·ictness of ecclesiastical disci- been in the school at Chiltagung 
pline in the reign of Queen Eli- nearly from ih esh1ulishmcnt, and 
.ubeth. who had manifosled very great 

"Decimo Mm·tii,} A confes- attention to the religious 111struc-
l 595. sion to be tion he had received, was taken 

made by John Asplund, &f ill of the small-pox, lllHI died. 
Witcham. Before his death he expressed to 
'' The said party shell upon his mother (who appears tu be a 

Sunday, being the 4th day of Portuguese Catholic) a slro11g 
June next commeiug, come wblt to see and cou\'l'rsc with 
forth of his seate in the parish his master, of whid1 Mr. Jolrnu
churcb of Witcham aforesaid, nes was not informnl till some 
into the middle alleye there, days after his dealh, when hi~ 
yrnediatelv after the reading the I molher came to him, and 1\ith 
~uspel1 a1id thcro.: ~hell stand, and ! grtat grid' expressed hn fc:.irs 

I 
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respecting her son's salvation. 
Mr. Johannes asked for the rea
son oft hose fears. She answered 
"Sir, when I had tried every pos: 
sible means for his recovery, and 
found them all ineffectual as I 
was con\'inced he could n~t live 
Jong, I took the image of St. An
thony, and presentino it before 
h!m, ?esired him to k;ep it near 
1111n, Ill order to restore him to 
health, if it pleased the saint. 
H~ refused, and begged that it 
mrght be taken away from him 
saying, that it was a great sin t~ 
~vorship and trust in images, and 
1mm~d1ately u_ttered something in 
Enghsb, "which," added his mo
ther, " I did not understand 
except the words • Jesus Jesus~ 
which were the last worls he ut
tered, for he expired almost im
mediately afterwards." Mr. Jo
bal,Jf.les very properly adds," Con
sidering all things, I have reason 
to hope be is now singing the 
praises of that Redeemer, whose 
name he ha<l on his tongue in his 
latest moments." . .. 

ORIENT AL STYLE. 
THE diploma of the Persian 

order of the Lion and the Sun, 
whicli the famous Orientalist 1\1. 
Joseph de Hanmer lately re
ceived, conveys a curious exam
ple of the originality of.the east
ern style. 

SIR ISAAC NEWTON. 

SIR Isaac Newton, when en
gaged in any mathematical medi
tation, would sometimes sit a 
good while on his bed half dress
ed. His dinner frequently waited 
for him several houl's. His friend 
Dr. Stukeley once eat up his 
chicken, after having waited a 
long time for his appearance, and 
putting the bones in the dish, re. 
placed the coyer. Sir Isaac at 
length arrived, and, telling the 
doctor that he was both hung1·y 

,and weary, sat down at the table. 
On perceiving the relics only of 
the fowl, he said with a smile, "I 
thought I bad not dined, but I 
find I was mistaken." 

Ditto, March 16, 1822. 

••• 
_Epitapli nn a Fisl,ermau ; iii tl1e 

C/n11·ch-yard of Hytlle, Kent. 

" H Is net old fisher George long dre,v, 
. Shoals upon shoals he caught, 

Till death came hauling for hfa due, 
And made poor George his draught. 

Death fishes on through various shapes, 
In vain it is to fret; 

Nor fish nor fisherma.n escapes 
Death's all-enclosing net." 

Collet's Relics. 

4 .. 

The Negro's Reto1·t, 
AN AMERICAN PRODUCTION. 

" AS lately retorn'd from the Tsl•• of the W<st, 
J .. orenzo, with health and prosperiL,Y bleat, 
And ourrounded by friends, at h19 table pre

sided, 
Where all the good things of this world were 

providf':d, 
A domestic, with Africa's hue on his sldo, 
A basket of apples and chesouts brought in. 
Lorenzo, with wine and good fellowship warm, 
To laugh at poor Mungo cooceiv'd it no harm, 
But exclaim'd, as he held up the fruit to his 

" Very estimable, very honour
able, eloquent in the art of ora
tory, penetrating, able interpreter 
of the language of the good chris
tian people who believe in Jesus ; 
Counsellor of the High Imperial 
Court of Germany; whose pen is 
well cut, and whose writing is a 
flourish; whose fingers are sharp, 
and whose tongue active; column 
of the most excellent, most vene
rable study of ten languages, M. 
J. Hanmer." 

view, 
'This Rpple's a white mAn, this chrsnut is you.' 
' Ah! Massa,' said )fuogo, 'acknowledg'e I s111st, 
The conoection i! good, lhe comparison ju,t; 
But Negro, like chesnut, tho' dark in his skin, 
Is whitt, firm, an•I sound, 11.t the kt.rncl within; 
While tho' beauteous like apples ia Huckn.• so 

Col11mbil.ln Star1 Feb. 9, 1522. 

smart. 
lle has oft many little black grains at /di 

heart.'' 
Co/let's Relics. 

• Tho Nrgro', uame for a white m•D, 



~ttuar~ anb 1\tctnt Jataff)u. 
MRS. KNIGHT. 

ON Friday, February 14, 1823, 
l\frs. Knight, wife of Mr. J. Knight, 
departed this life at Staughton,Bed
fordsbire, in the forty-second year 
of her age. This truly valuable wo
man was born in the Isle of Wight, 
but removed at an early period to 
Portsea, where she. was induced to 
attend the preaching of that excel
lent man the late Rev. Joseph Hor
sey, mauy years pastor of the first 
:Baptist Church in that town, unde.
whose ministry, in concert with bis 
assistant,· the Rev. Daniel Miall, 
wbo now succeeds him in the pas
toral office, sha was brought to the 
knowledge of the truth. When 
about twenty years old she was 
enabled to make a public profession 
of religion, and with an ouly sister, 
the late Mrs. H. lvimey, and no less 
than eighteen others, she was bap
tized, and received iuto the church. 
" That Sabbath-day was a high
day ," and will long be cherished in 
the ncollection of many of those 
who were present on the solemn 
and interesting occasion. In her 
twenty-second year she was mar
ried; shortly after which,l\lr. Knight 
being called to the ministry, and 
eventually ordained at Staughton, 
she obtained her dismission from 
Portsea, and formed a happy uuion 
with the church at Staughton, where 
she continued an honourable and 
highly-respected member uutil the 
day of her death. Being blest with 
tbe ornament of a meek and quiet 
8pirit, and enabled to cxcmplily 110 

small share nr those graces which 
adorn the christian character, she 
?Ppeared well adapted to fill the 
important station of a minister's 
wife. Nor was she less amiable in 
her gene,-al dcportment.-Fecling 
an ardent love to Christ, she was 
diligent in hrr attendaoce on the 
means of grace, often decluing she 
~ever felt so happy as when engaged 
ID the delightful service of the Lord 
-:and such was the sinc<:rity of her 
fnc~dship, her love of peace, her af
fectionate familiar intercourse with 
the poor of tlw llock 1 allll the heart-

YO L, XV. 

felt kiodness she expressed towards 
all the lovers of Jesus, that she gain
ed the esteem of every one who 
knew her. 

When in health she manifested a 
readioess to every good work. She 
took an active part in conducting 
the concerns of the Sabbatb-schooJ 
-was the hearty friend and pro
moter of soci:ll prayer-meetings
and by her engagiug manner and 
instructive conversation was made 
very useful to those who were in
quiring after the way or salvation. 
She was likewise diligent in visiting 
the sick, especially the abodes of 
the poor and wretched; aml, like 
another Dorcas, she appropriated a 
portion of her time to prepare gar
ments for the destitute; and so be
nevolent was her heart, that she of
ten went to the extent of her ability 
in administering to the wants of the 
necessitous. Rul her confideucc i11 
the providence of Goll gave a kind 
of stimulus to her exe1tions. She 
would sometimes say," I know God 
will take care of me, I am riot the 
least afraid that he will ernr suffer 
me to want the g·ood things of this_ 
life; and if I seo n poor child of God 
in distress, and have it in my power 
to afford relief, I feel it my duty so 
to dn." Thus 8he endeavoured, 
though at a very humhlc distance, 
to tread in the footsteps of hiru who 
went about doing good. And 
thongh there aro but few christians 
who manifost a more humbling 
sense of their nalil'C vilcuess and 
utter unworthiness than she did, 
yet amidst all the imperfections to 
which she was liable, there is every 
well-grounded reason to conclncle 
~he was a c/1ristiu11 iudeed, and one 
of those distinP,;uishr.d persons 
whom the scriptures have denomi
nated " the excellent of the earth." 
But let it be remembered, that what
ever excellencies it was her un 
speakable happiness to possess, shf' 
derived them from a higher vowcr 
than that of her own- from llim 
who is the grl'at fountain from 
whence proeeedeth every good and 
perfect gift; antl untll his na!uc let 
all the glory and honour be tor ncr 
ascribed, 

z 



ODlTUARY. 

For the fut ,e,en or eight years 
of her life, she w~ c11lled to 
wado through a se11 of aITTictio11 and 
trial, being freqnenlly confined to' 
ber bed for six or twolvo muntbs at 
a time; and, whl'D undergoing ,·io
lent parox)"sms or her disorder, has 
appeared, for days and even weeks 
together, to bi' almost nt the point 
of death; hnt, to the nstoni:ibment 
of nll aronnd, sh;, woultl re,·ive, and 
as it were creep bank again into 
life; and when apparently recover
ed, so as to inspire a hopo th"thcr 
health would soon be re-established, 
on a sudden sho would be taken ill 
again, and brought down to tlrn bor
ders of the grave. In this way the 
Lord was pleased to deal with his 
dear handmaid, in order, no doubt, 
to display his own glory, and proba
bly to demonstrate the excellency 
of that religion which alone can Rap
port the mind undlir such peculiarly 
trying circamslanccs. During this 
long series of painful nfiliction, she 
was favoured to evince a rather un
common degree of christian forti
tndc, and patient submission to the 
Divine will-insomuch that it seem
ed as if the Lord had designed to 
make her an "example of suffering 
affliction, and of patience." And 
though her mind was not always 
elevated, yet upon the whole it was 
remarkably supported, and often 
filled with divine consolation. In
stead of repining, her heart 11nd lips 
wero generally fraught with the 
n1ost lively cxprc~sions of gratitude. 
And when her friends oxpre~sed 
their sympathy, she would direct 
their athmtion to the 7ooduess or 
the Lord. " Consider,' she would 
say, " my mercies. What aro my 
afflictions when compared with 
others? or with my deserts? Look 
nl my ten thousand comforts-O 
think of the goodness of God to
wards such a vile unworthy &inner. 
-1 know not how to bo thankful 
enough-O tlmt I could prnisc him 
ns I ought I" When labounng under 
"iolcnt attack11 of her complaint, 
and apparently on tho rnrgn of eter
uily, she gcncrully felt the most 
happy. To hear her, on such occa
sions, cxprr~~ her unsl111kcn oonfic 
deuce in Christ, as her sure fo1111-

da1ion-to witncs~tl•c holy triumphK 

or her soul over sin, death, nnd boll, 
and her bright nnd nnimnting pros
pects of heaven l\'Bs cnlculate1l to 
raise In the minds of her attend
ants the most exalted idans of the 
chrislian religion. At one time, 
however, sho appeared to be con
Oieling with the powers or darkness, 
nud expressed many feius re!!peet
ing hor interest in Cbrist. " I know 
him," she said, •• bot I am afraid he 
will say to me, I never )mew you." 
" HI were but sore or going tohca
,•en, how I should long to b" there!" 
Looking towards a near friend, sho 
inquired ir be thougl1t a soul eyer 
perished that folt Christ precious! 
Being answered in the negative, her 
mind seemed rolieYcd, as it was evi
dent from the manner of her expres
sion that ho WH precious to bcr, 
She repeated the two following 
lines, 

"Jesus, my Lord, I :know his name-, 
His name is all my trust." 

Adding, " I hope I can say I love bis 
name: yes, thou nrt precious to my 
soul." Ligbt gradually broke in 
upon her mind, and she became 
more composed and happy.
" Christ," said she, " is n covert 
from tho storm aml tempest, &c.; 
be has been my refuge and hidln!;
place for many years, and I trnsl hu 
wiU not leave me to sink at last. I 
am a poor ,plilty sinner: bnt if I 
perish, I will perish at his feet. I 
trnst I am not afmid to dio-1 hopo 
I enn MY I know in whom I have 
believed, &c." Tbe 295th H_yrun in 
Rippon's Selection nppC3rcd to ac
cord oxactly with the foclings of her 
l1cnrt; she hnd it road to her sovorru 
limes, and ol\on ropentod parts of it 
herself, especially the two last 
verses, with much fooling and ani
mation. On another occasion, nrtor 
ropeating the two first verses of tlrnt 
delightful Hymn, "Jesus, I love 
thy charming nnmc," &c.; she sub· 
joined," 0 yes, I think I love him
Ah I I should soon know which to 
choose."-" ,v1mt," she exclaimed, 
"nrejc,vuls? \Vhut would tho richcij 
of the lndins be lo m" now? 0 how 
empty and insufficient tho)' Rppcnr 
to one likr. me, sitting ou the brink 
or the river!" At another period, 
nppcarin, to bo fast slnkinf iulu 
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.the arms of dcalb-,and reclining her 
fainting bwvl 011 the shoulderof her 
weeping partucr, she becamcspercli
less, and for a limn ceased to hroatb", 
but, t\l the astonishmcnl of lbu~c 
present, she re, in•d again. Her 
.compauion being auxious to ascer
tain the stllle of her mind, inquired 
if Chrisl wa.• precious 1 Turning 
her languid eyes towards him, with 
the most expressi~o tenderness, she 
1eplitid in II soft whisper," Very
.very precious-more precious thau 
tbov all." He saicl to her, " My 
de:ir, you were nearly gone-you 
were almost in heaven." She ex
claimer!, as loud as her we"knoss 
~onld admit, '' 0 bow b11ppy 
should I lutve boeu now-O whnl 
sweet <II iug !" Shortly afkr she 
rcpcatetl those lines, 
" How sweet the road, how swift the 

flight! 
Jesus is there, my soul 'e delight." 
"If I liv«-," sho ll&itl, " I trust ii 
will be for the glory of God; nn<I ·it 
Idle, I trust ii will be far I.Jetter. 
I know it will be far. hrtter if lw 
takes me to h<·aven-nml I nm .mre 
he will m,ver s<·nd n praJing soul to 
hell. I am willing to lea:ve m}sclf 
Jn his hands, and I tlnrc dio trnsting 
·in him; for noue c,·er trusted in I.aim 
and wnrc confounded.-O what a 
mercy to bavo II good hop<'!" 

(To be conCintted,) 

RECENT DEATHS, 

REV. JOHN STASGER. 
Dlt\D Tately at Bcssell's Green, 

Kcnt,ln a very ntlva.nocd agc,thoRcv. 

I, llleni«l Di101'pline; or, Hi11t1 on 
tl,e Oultirmtioo of lntellect11al Ha
bits: addre11ul pnrtiau.larly to 
Studntls ill T/,eology, 111ad 1Joung 
P1·eacher1. By ·Hl!Ury Foller 

/ Brmkr, JJI.A. Pp. 04, 4s. 6u. 

( 
II.. EleTn1111ts of Self-lm_proveme11t; 

comprinug afamiba1· V,ew of tl1t 
l111etu,1ual Power, aird !Jlol'al 

\<u.. :::li+,.~[, . 

John Stanger; for many years tho 
rrspectahle pastor of the Calvinistic 
Baptist nhurcb co that villago. They 
who havu attended the Anni
versary Mcntiog of tho Sunclay
scbool there, will not fail to rorneni
lior tbo patriarcbal simplu:ily which 
the vcnorablo man 1\isvlayed on 
those occasions, when snrroundecl 
by the young cottagers repeating 
their tasks an<.l singing their hymns. 
Many of these }ouths will, it is 
hoped, prove in fu lure years a bless
ing to the church and co1m;regation 
where our late excellent frien<.l for 
so long a periotl maint,uned the pu
rity of evangelical doctrines, and 
the hlamcless integrity of the chris
tinn lire. 

RF.V. JOHN ·PALMER. 

Drno n few days since at Shrews,. 
bnr3, the Re\', John Pnlm<'r. \Voro 
ont by a Ion~ nn<.l painful nffiietion, 
hotb to himself aml his dcnrcst 
fri~1uls, he has entered into bis rest, 
and cease<.! from his labours! His 
admirable .chnractcr will bo highly 
t•stimnlcd by those who were well 
acquainted with his intrinsic worth. 
If " simplicity nml godly sin
cerity;" disinterestedness autl inte
grity; zcnl nnd hospitality; nncor
ruptcduess of dootrino and mission
ary artlour; constitute the churne
l!?r of" n faithful minister of Christ," 
then tLw·tnle lamented pastor of tho 
Il11ptist church at Shrewsbury hnd 
n ttuined to lh11l high. nnJ 01ost ho
nournblo distinction. Wti hope our 
churches will never be destitute of 
such ministers as II.Jo late simple• 
hearted ruul lahorious John Palmer, 

\ 

Cl1arncteri1tics of HKman Natm·e; 
pn'ncipally adapted/or yowisr P1:r--
1ous £ntering into aclfr11 Lifo. By 
Tlioma, Fine/,,, Pp. 264. 

IP the happiness ofll lil>ernl mind 
is promoted by 0011tcmph1ling tho 
mnreb ofimpro,·emcnt, how rclinotl 
must be the pleasure derive<.! from a 
consciousness of l11Lving cndcavour-

z 2 
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e1l, at least, to ennlrilmte to its :11l
,·anec ! Such person~ we mnst 
ever reir,1rd as belonging to A pri
''ilegcd onlcr; :incl, whate,•er mo.y 
be the emcicncy of their productions, 
the bcnc,•olencc of their inl<'IJtion 
culillcs them to the most respectful 
consi.Jeration, nnd the utmost exer
cise of co.ndour. 

At n period when an agency, dc
signC'cl to sap the foundnlions of 
morals and religion, is in active 
operation-secretly diffusing its <le
i;lructirn iullnence through me
dimns least linble to detection-ar
raying itself in the fascinating at
tractions of poolic embroidery, or 
placarding its own infamy with an 
effrontery tlmt contemns the moral 
sense of mankind, and provokes the 
iudiguanoc of rctrilrntive justice, it 
is n fine movement of the Divine go
vernment to c,ollcct into benevolent 
·co-operation groups of Christian ad
·-vocates, \Those various, but accord
ant, exertions, we are in1laced to 
believe, will more effectually serve 
the interests of re,•ealed truth than 
the enactments of human legisla
tion, or tho in'1iction of their penal 
·sanctions.· 

As the progress of substantial 
knowledge must be n prt·dominant 
desire in the bosom of every friend 
to human nature, whoever is cm-' 
plo,ved iu brenkiog up new ground,• 
or matlemptlngto impart a renewed· 
vernal freslm_css to the spots of pre
-vious cultivation, deserves well of 
·society at large, and porticularly of 
those divisions ofit to whose special 
advantage 1h!Jir labours are 0~1J-
1ecratcd. 

On those principles we recom
mend to our readers the two respoct
nble publicat.ious which head the 
present article. The former is 
chiefly intended to assist the studies 
of persons engaged, or about to cn
gngc, in preaching the gospel ; and 
we think It well adapted to accom
plish this design. The work is 11i
vided into two parts: " The first, 
Hints to aid the Cullivatiou of Men
tal Ho.bits, with n View to the acq11i
$ilio11 of knowledge, in a conrse· of 
Prcparnlory Sindy :-Tho second, 
Hinh to aid the cultil•ation of Men
tal Hahit~, with a view lo the com
mm1icfltfon of Knowlc<lge in 1110 
E11b·ag-cmc11t~ of the Chrisllau .Mi: 

nistry." Under the ftrst or then 
divisions twelve imporfant directions 
aro gi1•on; on perusing 1vhlcb, their 
force and propriety must bcoome 
obvious. They are clearly and ju
diciously argued and lllustratod. Aa 
a specimen we extract the seventb. 

"AVAIL YOURSELVES OF TBE ASSIST
ANCE OF OTHERS, WHETlfEll. .TUTORS, 
ASSOCIATES, Oil AUTHORS, ONLY SO FAR 
AS TO OBTAIN THE AID AOTU,1,LLY nE
QUISITE, AND NOT TO SUl'ERSEDE TIil!: 
UTMOST EFFORTS or Youn OWN MINDS. 

" The question perpetually e.risini 
in the mind of tho student of remiss 
and indolent habits is,-How shall I 
facilitate my labour by obtaining as
sistance from others 1 The question 
equally familiar to the mind of the 
student athirst for knowledge, and 
wining to acquire it at the expense of 
strenuous exertion is,-How shall I 
accomplish my object with the lease 
assistance from others 1 It is not diffi
cult to predict the tendency and result 
of either habit of mind, By t.lie one, 
the intellectual character is degraded 
and enfeebled ; by the other, it a ttain11 
dignity and elevation, energy and 
self-command. He who always docs 
his best will usually do well; and If 
he fail occasiono.lly to accomplish his 
object, bis failure will neither be ac
companied by self-reproach, nor fol
lowed by· a relaxation of effort. The 
assistance which is wilhin b..ls reach 
he will resolutely dccllae, till his best 
energies have been put forth: he has 
been init..lated into the habit of apply
ing himself to grapple with a difficul
ty: n difficulty which appoared formi
dable when viewed at a distance, wit.Ii 
only a ll'llnsien t glance, has often been 
conquered by the first encounter; and 
in a better cause than that on which 
the exclamation was first made, hohu 
been prepared to say, ' 11eni, 1:idi, 
de!.' Or, if 11 vigorous, patleat, ond 
persevering investigation was requi
site, he has at length entered into tha 
recompense of him who expressed the 
delight of no ordin11ry mind when ha 
exclaimed wp11xa.'I pp. S(-36, 

The second pnrt compri~es, un
der three general bends, much va
luable instrnetion. \Ve were very 
glad to meet with the following 
hints. 

" The duties of a chrislilm minister 
nre spirltuo.l duties, aod therefore ~e
qnire spiritunl und devolionnl hab1lli 
of thought and feeling. If the stnte of 
mind corrospond with the chnro.cter of 
t.lie subjects on which i..ntolluctuaJ 



pncrgy is to be employed, tho employ
ment becomes easy and delightful; if 
othenviso, It is difticult, If not irksome. 
1fhe ·hours expended in the prepa-

- ration of dlscourses for the pulpit may, 
on these principles, be either among 
the most happy, or the most distress
ing, of studious life. Under the in
fiuence of devotional excitement, with 
what clearness, !Ind with what beauty, 
may an interesting pasi;age of the 
word of God unfold its meaning to the 
eye of the mind! It becomes at once a 
source of spiritual delight, and a theme 
for pulpit discussion. The truths it 
inculcates or involves present them
selves in quick succession to the me
ditating mind, and seem to arrange 
themselves, with-Out difficulty, in an 
order the most natural and correct." 
p. 71. 

And ngain, 

· " Allow not the habit of writin .. 
sermons to occasion the adoption of 
any undesirable method of delivering 
discourses from the pulpit.-lf a ser
mon be fairly written out at full length, 
then unquestionably the easiest way 
of delivery which the preacher can 
,adopt, is to read it to his hearers. 
During the interval between tho oom
position and tl1e delivery of the ser
mon (iflnten-al there be,) the mind of 
the preacher may be perfectly free 
from anxiety, nor will the power of 
impression be dependent, in 1my con
siderable degree, upon the possession 
or the absence of desira"le feelings on 
tho part of the minister, But if, in 
this respect, he obtain a l"Clieffrom so
licitude, how costly is tho purchase 
how great tlte sacrifice by which 1i: 
obtains the exemption! His countc
·nance, his tones, his altitudes, are 
more or less subjected to I\ species of 
Jncchanical restraint, lf not even laid 
undor a paralyzing interdict. His 
communion of e:pirit with the 11udit~ry 
ho addresses, is rendered by far l~s 
!ntimate; an.d h,is power of awall:en
lDg their sympathies, and excitjng in 
their minds emotions in unison ,vith 
his own, ~s, by liis OWll act and deed, 
~mmeasu~blf ~n(ee)>led;" p. 80.' · · 

I Us notJhc least merit of thisper
formanc_e that it pornprcssesao muoh 

. excellent advioc witbi,i I() narrow n 
space. Mr. Durder hllll our most 
cordial thaok11, nnd we have no 
4?ubt tl10 oxtcnsivo circulatio11 of 
lus "H1Nrs" will fully attest that bis 
labour has not been in vain. 

~~. Finch h111 evidently bestowed 

considorahlo pains on .l11c " Ele
ments of Self-Improvement." "' e 
learn from the title of the "·ork that 
the principal design of the ant hor is 
lo assist those yonrig persons who 11re 
cotl'Ting on the.- dntics of 11ctive life. 
Having carefally rend if, we aro 
mai:h grlltified in being able to as
sure our Joung renders that this is, 
upon the whole, a very neatly 
written and Interesting little vo
lume. In bis prcfaco Mr. F)nch 
says, 

"Though in preparing this volume 
for ilie press, ilie AntJ1or has been 
anxious to make it an a~eptable of
fering, b.e is deeply conscious of it5 
defects, and '.'Would willingly bespeak 
the candour of his readers. It is in
deed · sent forth into the world, in a 
form unpretending and unpatronized, 
with no chance of receiving a facti
tious celebrity. But if the candid re
ceive it without a passport, it Is hoped 
they will ham no reason to regret tl,e 
intimacy, or discard it_ aftenvnrdll as 
an unwelcome intruder. Should it 
therefore be favoured wiili the gnad. 
will of a discen;iing p\1blic, \llld in the 
order of Divine Pro,;dence become the 
mean~ of exci,ti.og any to moral science 
n~d _cl1rjstlan imp,rov_ell\ent, the bc~,t 
wishes of the Author .respecting 1t 
will be gratified.'' · · 

The work is divideil into twenty 
ch11ptun1, with the following titles,: 

" l. Ou the lmporlnnce of Self
knowledge. 2. On the U1>.e of His 
lory, Ob,ervaliou, an,d ;Experience. 
a. On the S,clf-lµi,owle.dge derived 
from tbe Scripture,. 4. On lmpedi
n1ents anµ Moti~os to Self-knowledge. 
C>, Oµ the Nat.urnl Superiority of Man. 
O. On th.e Human C.:ount~nanco. 7. 
On tl~ Organs of SenSlllion. 8. On 
the Jnflaenco of the Passions. 0. On 
ths Importance of the l\lemory. 10. 
Op. the Force of lmnginntion. ll. On 
1,bo Province of the Judgment. 12. Ou 
the Resolutions of the Will. lS. On 
the Dic,tates of Conscience. 14, On 
Theological Scepticism. lG, On tl1e 
Superficial and Unthinking. 16. 
On Supcrslilion and Illiberality. 
J7. On the Inlluence of Seitishucs! • 
18, On Falso Notions of Honour. 
10; On Intellectual and Secular Su
periority, 20, On Excellence of Cha
racter .. " 

In the treatment of such subjects 
it is extromoly difficult, wilhout 11~
crificlng tbo m11in object, so to pro-
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"iJe for tho sprightliness of tho 
youthful mind as to fix Its atteu1ion. 
To accomplish this, Wcnts rarely 
comhiuing iu thP same wriler s1•cm 
almost indisponsable. As. however, 
in the or<lino.ry course of ev1•nts, 
persons of such vorsatilo powers 
cannot be expected freqnc-ntly to 
llppcar among n~. it would he <'X· 
ceedlngly injudicious, in wailing for 
their arrival, to desist from atlempt
in~ the execution of those plans of 
probable usefnln<'ss, for whose nc
complishmcnt Dh'inc Pro,,ideticr, In 
the mean time, m:i.y be ph·nsed to 
bestow on many the pn·ncipal qnali
fiontiens, To a respectable share of 
these ,ve consider the pretensions of 
Mr. Finch to be fairly made out in 
tho work before ns; and we cer
tainly should not have any higb ex
pectation of lbc improvem<'nt of 
that youth who could read it with 
iudilfcrence, or lay it nside on ac
count of its being less imaginative 
than certain productions, whose 
tendency, as a whole, could only 
ho commended iu very measured 
terms: · 

The following extract from the 
ol1apter " On the Dicfalcs or 
Conscience,'' is ii fair spr,,lmen of 
the ability which the Author has 
displayed iu pcrformli1g bis tnsk. 

" Habits of dishonesty and mitlevo
Ience are generally 'fonn<'d by n gra
dual and imperceptible progress. 'l'be 
first deviations from kindnrss, inte
grity, and honour, may excite the blush 
<>f conscious shame, and give rise· to a 
.painful conllicL Bot the resistwce 
offered by conscience to the violence 
of passion, and the schemes of a vicious 
selfishness, is easily ovadcd, or· soon 
overborne. In breaking' througll the 
fences of social rectitude, nature· may 
feel some ropugnance, and thn moro.l 
sensibilities and peace of mind m$y bP 
wounded by the rankling thorn. But 
the aven11e made by the first tresJ)Ms 
on forbidden ground soon brcomes more 
accessible and inviting, · Dy a· frequent 
.repetition of the same acts, the moral 
.sense Is blunted, and the remon
.strances of reason become (eeble, 
·while temptation is acquiring greater 
strength. When the ruiml cau · think 
with complacency of wrong, nod C6Tl

nivc at the desire of committing it, the 
actual perpetra lion will, in all proba~ 
bility, soon follow, And when the 

first impediments· hnve been pllllsed 
oYer, the way to ruin will be tra.velled 
with less reluctance and greater speed. 
In falling dmvn the hill of Infamy, the 
velocity and danl!'f'r ''"ill increase u 
you descend, till recovery or prest"rva~ 
lion becomes hopeless, except from tlte 
d~epcst mire. The stream that first 
overilows an embankment, U,oogh 
Bmall and gentle, by slow degTees 
wears away the mound, aul!Illefits ill 
force, deepens the channel, au,d at 
length sweeps away all impediments/, 
and spreads around universal ruin, ' 
)), 121. 

We are sure this sensible writer 
will permit a~ to say, that in the 
next edition, which we sincerely 
hope will be spccdilJ re1111ired, some 
few passages, in which thu style is 
loo declamatory, mny · be rl',·i~ed 
with advnutnge: 1yhc11 also \\'.C slmll 
rejoice to observe more frequent 
aud explicit rercren,,e to 11/0-istia,1 
pri11ciple9, ~111l divine i1!fl111mr~. 

~ ! t 
Malay ~!fm118: by Wiflia~1 ijobins~11. 

Printed "' tlie Bupi1st JJ11mon 
Press, Bmcnolen, lk22, 

TH l!RI! is·s~methiu.~. vrry chening 
in the thought, thol, in the present 
di\}', ~o many new ln11guagos urc he
grnniug to pay homnge to tlw God 
of the whole world- thllt dialects 
which, f'or many ages, have been 
employed merely as tho vehicle~ of 
si11li1I thought, or, nl best, ns a me
dinm of communication rr~pcetittg 
thn wants Rn«I 11c11ommodations or 
flu· presetit ltlr, or«• now, for the first 
time, enrirh,.,I untl snrictifi&d as the 
cho11111,ls \hrough ,vhich the tidings 
of ·111<:rty ·11111I cteriuH lifo nre con
HJO«l lo n1ai1,' nnd se111imrnts of 
grnri1udo ancl dc,ofio1l exp•'"~s~d, 
in relnrti, io 'tlil- ]luthcr of Mf>tnts. 
l~or thi~ lntter jiurpose· the volnmo 
1,cfore ns has· hcull ·colnpilrd h)' Mr'. 
Robinson. l\'ho hil~'for·ma11y )C~p1 

p,1st lllli_l(l'tltly iltiult'ed the M11lay. 
1t co11t11111s 'l 13 h)mhs, orrMnged 
un«IPr llf'lern dilfoni11t'hP11d~. follow~ 
iug the mode ndopted by Dr. Rip
pon. S111111> of these piccr~ art• lml
t,tions of II\ 11111~ in c111n11wn u~e 

,11111011g us; lint the grt•aler pnrt of 
thom arc entirely 01l?i1111I. Ul'lhl'ir 
morits in R lilt•rnr.v poitll ohicw wo 
do nol profess to lie al,lo to spcDk; 

., .. 'I 
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but we are happy to rulduco the 
powerful testimony ofan individnal, 
-the learned 1111thor of the Malayan 
Dictiouary,-whose competence to 
form nu or,inion will be universally 
admiftcd. This gentloman, after 
speaking in high terms of Mr. Ro
binson as a Malayan scholar, ob-
5Cl'Ves, 

" The Hymns ke ha.s composed in 
that language evince an uncommon 
degree of proficiency in it, and in point 
of idiom '1Vould do 'credit to a naUve 
writer. The typographical part of the 
work also is extraordinary, when we 
consider the disadvantages those must 
labour under who are left to their O'IVll 

individual e:i::ertions, o.nd cannot, in 
their diffieulties, have recourse to foun
ders, or other artists." 

Jl,l~y this little volume, "1hich has 
cost the benevolent autl10r uo small 
la~our, be rendered abundantly use
ful in promotin~ the spread ofdivloo 
truth among those for whose 01e it 
is designed ! · 

••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Just Pu.bli1hetl. 
On Education, by the late President 

Dwight, 18mo. ls. Od. · 

Jesus shewing Mercy, the Fifth 
Edition. 18mo, Bds. 2s, 6d, 

The Hannony of the Scriptures via.
dicated, or apparently contTadictory 
Passages reconciled, in a Series o/ 
Nineteen Lectnres, by John Hayter 
Cox. 8vo, 71. 6d. 

In t!te Pres,. 
Mr. J.B. Willie.ms of Shrewsbury, 

bas been, for some time past, selecting 
and arranging the numerous M11n11-
scripts in his possession, and within 
his reach, of the venerable Philip 
Henry, with a view to a lgreatly en
larged edition of hi., Life, by his Son. 
Mr. Williams is desirous to have an 
opportunity of inspecting every e.tist
ing document, which may, at all, bear 
upon the object, and therefore, solicil!I, 
from the h_oldeTS of such papers, the 
temporary loan of them-more partl
oulo.rly diaries, and letters in M,, 
Philip Henry's handwriting-under 
the assurance that, if forwarded to 
Mr. W, by coach, they shall be most 
carefully preserved, and returned free 
of expense. 

The Rev. Isaiah Birt is preparing 
for the press, a new mid enlarged edition 
of his " Adult Baptism.I and the Sal• 
vation of all who die in infancy, main
tained, iu Strictures on a Sermon, en
titled ' The Right of Infants to Bap
tism,' by tho Rev,H. F. Burder, M.A.!' 

• # ,, - - ---

Jntdltgenct, qc. 
LONDON SOCIETY, 

'For t/111 Improvnnent a11d E11couragt
m,nt of Ff111111le Se1·vanu. 

TnE tenth Anniversary wo.s held 
_April SO. The Report was read by tl1c 
Rev. Mr. Watkins, one of the Honora
ry ScCl'etarios, and contained much 
that was valuable on the 1ubject of the 
characters of servants, and lhe impor
tanee of our kindness and example In 
improving them. It Intimated the 
dangers incident to servants, from 
applying at common Statute offices, 
and that numbers of sorv11Dts from tho 
country were dreadfully deceived, ond 
fell into wretchedness and misery. 

The Report ■ tated, that since the So
eioty's Institution, 401000 tracts ap
propriate to servanll hl\d been dis
persed among them; 612 scrvaoll had 
rrceived the reward of n Dible each, 
wll.l&,a irll inscri,,tion, on the com11h1-

tion of the first yollr of their service; 
1180 rewards o.nd donations had been 
llllaigned, to the 11,lllouut of ono thou
sand nlno hundred aud twenty eight 
pounds, six shillil!gs; and 39 LO 011-
gugemonls ho.d boou made between 
subscribers rtnd servants, It also 
mentioned lho sooletles o.t Mo.nchcstlll' 
and York, and that applicution hud 
beon m11de to U10 Seorcto.rica from 
Edinburgh 1111d Paris for such infor, 
ml\tion aa might bo necessury for the 
Institution of Societies in those places. 

'l'he Rev, l\lf, /1Iorti111er expressed 
his ao.lisfacllon with the progress of the 
society, and the benolits which had 
cmiinnted from it; particularly in the 
premiums given to good a.nil faithful 
servants; 1Lnd ho much rogrettcd lhnt 
I\DY such, who had, perhaps, tenderly 
waited on their musters or miatrossc■ 
in the times of their aOllction, should, 
in tboir old age, or iu limtni of ~iok• 
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ness, be turned adrift upon lhe world, 
without any provlslou; or even concern 
for their future welfare. l\lr. M. de
}>recated harshness and severity to
ward this useful class of society; and 
appealed to masters ud mistresses 
themselves, if kind and humane treat
ment were not the ·most effectual way 
to secure the fidelity and obedience of 
their domestics. Tho Rev. Gentleman 
recommended tbe conslant reading of 
the scriptures in families, as they set 
before senants their privileges and 
duties, ,,.hich l,.e illustrated by the 
case of Abraham, of whom the Lord 
said, " l know him, thal he will com
mand Ws children and his household 
after him, and they shall keep· the way 
of the 'Lord, to do justice and judg
mcnt."-lf yon would (said Mr. M.) 
]1a.-e servllllts IJ'ustworlhy, teach tluim 
" lhe way of the Lord." The love and 
fear of God will mak~ them good ser
vant,,, and then they will inslil good 
6eutimenla into .the minds of your chil
dren, whom bad servants are. yery 
Jik~ly to corrupt. Here the Re_v. Mr. 
M. related a most affccting,anccdotc o.f 
a female servapt of real piety. Her 
master and mistress were one day corn
.plaining that trade was so bad, that if 
their shop did not soon answer bc(tor 
they must close it. Mary was muoh 
concerned, and at nii::bt was overheard 
by her mistress in prayer, as f~llows-: 
" 0 U1ou that directest the foot of lha 
buyer to ilie shop of the seller, direct 
cu6tomers to·my master's honse." The 
proyer was heard: business returned, 
and her master- even grew rich,· and 
Mary was remembered1h his will. · · 

CHURCHMISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
THE , twenty-third Anniversary of 

this society was held May 5, at Free
masons'• Hall. After an excellent in
troductory speech by tJ1e chairman, 
Admiral Lord Gambler, the Rev. Secre
tary proceeded· to read 'the Report, of 
whlch we shall sketch only· o. ,mere 
outline of tl\e contents;· It stnted the 
income of the year at about £B&,0001 
'being a little more than :£1,000 beyon<l 
last year-. ·The first thirteen yoars hod 
averaged an Income of £1,700, their 
total value being :£2:1,000, The Inst 
ten •year~ averaged £2'1 1001) a, -year I 
There were promising ,fields of labour 
opening in-different countries, and not 
l1nlf euough bu~bandmen for,the work. 
Some thousands of zealous clergymen 
:might ho nd\'ant.ngeously employed. 
The Committee had not been nblo lo 
appoint all who offered U1emse!Yes, 
some wanting U,o nccei;sary qualifica
tions. Of 00 Europeans who had been 

accepted and sent out,2.2 were English-• 
1i1en.. Out of 67, who had offered 
themse\ves within the year, 18 were 
accepted, 27 declined, and the rest 
were under consideration. The Report 
then reviewed, seriatim, ilie conditiC>n 
of the several Missions. The first in 
order was that to the North West A me- -
ricans, an ·object which seemed of 
great importance to ilie Committee, 
and which had been sti;ongly recom
mended by an able navigator, Captttjp. 
Fra11klyn, as the best means of lixi~g 
and civilizing the numerous tribes 
which rove in lhe immense plains to ilie 
West oftl1e United States. The next 
in consideration was the Mission to tl1e 
South Sea Islands, and tl1e Committee 
had to acknowledge, with pain and 
deep regret, ilie disappointment which 
the society Ii.ad encountered there. 
They especially pointed nttention to the 
conduct <if the chief (Shungeo) who 
had' col'ile 'over from New Zealand
was hospitably ·ontertairied : and in
slructed by ilie society, and furnished 
wiili ironmongery ancl oilier articles of 
convenience; all of which he exchanged 
on the way home for anns and ammu
nition to carry on his wars. The 
mission to New South Wales was more 
happy, and occupied seventeen Mis
sionaries. · That to West ·Africa was 
now in a thriving state, though the 
difficulties were at_ one time so gre~ 
as to induce the society to fear that it 
must be given up. A letter was read 
from Mr~'JOhn'Ston, which conveyed 
thii. D)OSt e)!C(!UTllgiog tidings of it. 
Clq>tnin Sabino visited the colony on 
_h,is •way• homc-remajned there six 
week11, and affirmed; tl1at for the sizo 
of it, ,-here )VlUI not so well ordered a 
community on lho fasc of Jhe earl~, 
as that of Sierra Leone, It is rjj. 
markable, that tl1e settlement was 
founded simply on the precepts con
tained ln tho word of God . and wo.s 
governed almost without tiie aid of 
human laws. Superstition had taket1 
its filght, and fraud and ~ice were 
almost unknown. An atrccling in, 
stance was gh•en by Mr. Johnston of 
their, primUive and .simple manners. 
Two yp1rng men approached tho Com
munion ,table, and said, that they were 
afraid to receive tho 611crament, as 
thoy had quarrolle'1, until they had 
made il .up. again, This was soon ef
fected,· IUI each accused himself of 
having clone the wroug. A letter wus 
rend, from .lHr. Jowett, who had oh
lnincd lea,·e of the local Go\'emmen\ 
to establish a J>l'inting pre~s in Maltri-
111e He11ort wc11t .on to· the A!l_ialio 
Mfssion~, nud the s·tate of the S)·ri~• 
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(!11ur6h, 'wblch·wne nnerwards touch
ed on by lllajor Mackworth, Ono of 
the most a.Jfec ling parts of the Report 
,vnll tho teller of Miss Cook, It will 
be reoolleoted that this lady, with 
grent shrewdness, observing how mach 
the oonversion of the Hindoos was 
llindered by the want· of female edu
cation among th11m, generously re
solved on taking this task in hand 
herself, Neither tho distance or 
fatigue of ·the voyage, neither the 
burning s!..-y; nor the parchi~ winds, 
nor the scruples of mere worldly pro
denct', nor the strong barrier of Brah, 
mlnioal superstition could repulse her. 
She seems actually to have conquered, 
. or at least to have broken in upon 
their prejudices, which were consider
ed so consecrated and secure by thoir 
ago, that many English books have 
been written by philosophers, to prove 
that the ntt6Ulpt ne\'er could succeed. 

After other able speeches by the 
Bishop of Gloucester, Lord Calthorpe, 
l'tla).or Macl.,oorth, Earl G•sford, Mr. 
Wilbll1'/orct, the Hon. and Rev. Mr. 
Pm"!J6, the Earl of Rocksavage, the 
Rev. Basil Woodd, &c. the Meeting 
broke up, and a considerable collec
tion WllS 1Dnde at the doors. ' 

WESLEY AN MISSIONS. 
Amo. .the u~ual preparatory scr

pions, which were preached by Dr. 
'Clarke, Rev. IV. Jny,andl\Ir. R. Woo(\; 
and nfter the Annual Meeting of the 
London District Auxiliary; the An-
11ual Meeting of the W eslcyan Misslon
il.ry Society ,vas held, May 6, at tho 
City-road ~hapc!, Joseph Dutterwo,·tl1, 
E.sq. M.P. m the chair. 
: The Report inenUoned tho introduc
tion of the scrl~lures Into Spain from 
Oibrnltar, where o. gopd wo!k appenrs 
to be going on, 11s well as ln:Malta. 
The prospecth In Ceylon a]so'aie 'very 
encouraging. 'The rendineBS' o( the ne
groes In the W est-Iudin islands to re
ceive tl1c gospel calls for more Ri&ist
nnce, The total receipts nre .[31,'i',18 
--the balance due to tho Treasurers 
.£2702, J ; •· ,;< I 

. After some otl1er able speakers, T-V. 
Jlf'j/berfcn-ci, · Esc1, M •. P. '11btwith
standlng his ago an~ infirmities, enter
ed into the r.ubject witl1 all his ener
gles. He was glC1d to sec so ma.ny 
nssembled In ·such ll cause, n cause in 
which nil chrlstiC1ns ought to co-opc
_rate. No 'petty ohJ •ctions should 
stancl in the way of such a work. He 
hi!11self participated in the triumph of 
ln1ssionnries. Go on, ye missionaries, 
_aud fullil tho high command-go, carry 
"1 .. 

the· gospel of the kingdom into all 
hmds ; 1md when your Saviour shall 
come again to judge the world, then 
nnd not before, shall you know all th·; 
good you have been the instruments of 
elfecting; then shall you receive the 
large re,vard, the plaudit of your Lord 
" Well done, good and faithful ser: 
vant.'' 

The Rev, J. Anmdel, after remark
ing that the whole scriptures have 
been translated into Chines11, and the 
greater part prio ted, and circulated 
among 'the natives, said, that there is 
now a most pressing application for 
missionaries to South America; and 
that in one city the monasteries hue 
been put down, and the monks and 
nuns liberated. 

Dr. Clar/et stated, that they have 
lately sent two young men as mission
aries to the Shetland Isles, who preach 
from house to house, without bonm:t 
on their head, or shoes on their feet, 
and that the inhabitants collect from
all parts to hear them. 

The total receipts at tlus Annhcr
sary were £1158. 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN 
BIBLE SOCIETY. 

Fni:E~usoss'-HALL, Mny 7, Lord 
Tcig,imouth in the ohnir. Last yenis 
receipts were £07,062, of which £5000 
was o. legacy, nnd £86011 proceeded 
from Auxiliary Societies. The number 
of copies of the scripturea circulated, 
exceeds that of any former year. Sinc'e 
its commencement it amounts to more 
than three millions, Tho agents and 
su11porters iucreasc. A friendly and 
christfan feeling is excited in remote 
regions, and people now reRd who 
n~ver read before. India, Cb.ioa, Tar
tnry, Russi11, Greece, South AmericC1, 
and Irelnud, wore pnrlicul11rly dwelt 
upon. fa' the latter country Bibles 
ii.re engcrly dcmaudc,I. It'wn.s univer
sally aitroed, 'that want of cduoation 
lllld of religious ' knowledge, is the 
gl-nnq source of thd miseries of that 
unhnppy country. In the north of 
Irelantl, where disccialent and dis
loyalty scarcely exist, the proportion 
of llic population ,mder education is 
h.s one lo twoll'c; in the south, the 
region of mul'tler, nod of midnight in
&urrectlon, it Js·ns one to 965. ll was 
also agreed, that the Irish must be 
taught ia their own laaguuge. i\Iore 
tbnn two millions uatlerstnnd Irish 
only ; and yet Irish Bibles nre very 
rarely to be met with. 

In Russin, tho bisho11s, without1on• 
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exception, !rupport tl1e Bible Society. 
160,000 Bibles were printed at St. 
Pelersburgh last year. 20,000 Greek 
llibles have been di!itributed amongst 
the islands of the Archipcla;i;o. 

Amoog5t the noble spcakere wtre 
the nawes of Tcignmouth, Calthorpe, 
lkxlcy, Harrowby, and Lo1·ton. 
Amongst the membe!'ll of Pnrlla.ment 
,verc thOJ!e of Wflbrrforce o.nd GraMI. 
Amongst those of ministers were Stei,i
kopjf~ Hughes,. Bishop of Glouce&ler, 
.paly, Flrtchei·, and Baker. 

l\lr. \Viib~rforce; in a.· speech which 
el:cilt>d the warmest ilpplause, _declar
fd, that the great growth of this So
<"icty alforded him the utmost joy and 
Flea.sure ip his P,ccliniog lffe. · 

/'rptf!siant 'Sor,iet_y J,or tl1e. P1·0-
tection of Rrfigloris Libe11y. 

l\lAy 17, City of London Tavern, 
Lord Dacre in the cl111ir. · •· 

Mr. Wilks advert':d lh·st1 apcor!ling 
to custom, to pccunwry pein,rnds. As 
to itu"Rpikc to/ls ; a new a_ot ii.ad heen 
pRSscd since their )a.st irnniversary, 
introdttted by Mr. F/anJdnnd .Le,vis. 
Ry this net (3d G. 1' . cha·p. 120. sect. 
32) it was enacted that no tolls should 
be taken " of or from any person or 
persons going to or returning from his, 
l1er, or their proper parocl,ja{ church 
or chapel, or of or from any olber 'per
~on OT persons going t~, Or returning 
from his, Lier, 01· their nsual place of 
rt'ligious worship tolerated by la'.W', on 
Sundays, or on any day on -which di
vine service is by aut~ority or~ered to 
be celebrate~.'' By Bf'ct. 58. a penal
ty, not exceeding ',£5, is enacted for 
ilcmanding a toll from persons exempt; 
110 appeal is allowed, unless the pe
nalty exceed 40 Bhnlings. On fhis sub
j<><:I the Committee hn<l had several ilp
. 1,llcntions, and in several instances 
the imposition of tolls hnd been euc

. ces~fully resisted. Suocess waa of 
importance not as a mere pecuniary 
relief. The object wa~ to preserve the 
rights and equalily of the Dissenters, 
~1.nd prove that in that respect they 
were nol unworthy of tbe -honoured 
rnen whose no mes they bore, and whose 
glory they sho11Jd emuh1te. As to the 
uen branch of pecuniary demands, 
those for ns.~esse<I luxes, the Committee 
l1ad hod applications from the Rev, 
lllr. Smith of Hartlnnd, Mr. Fresher 
of Heckinglon, Mr. Higgins of Whit
-chmch, an,! Mr. Humphreys of Tre
merchion in Wolcs. Mr. Churchill 
of Thames Dillon hud been tlll'ealened 
with an assessment of his chnpel for 
lllo pours' rates; nDd ou Ml', "'nllon 

of Wigton a dem11.nd of rat, Lad be~ 
actually made. l\lr. J\1atl1eson nf Dur. 
ham stated that threats had been held 
out lo him lo rate his- chapel, and 
summonses had been issued' against 
l\lr, Shepherd of Ranelagh Chapel. 
Chelsea. Mr. Smith of Uttoxeter had 
been threatened with an assessment of 
a school-room. On this subject, he 
(Mr. W.) repeated that neither ohapcla 
nor school-rooms could be rendered 
liable, if no emo1II1Dent proceeded froin 
them, 1l demand .of poor aru1 l,ighwuy 
r,ues had been macle upon Mr. Hallett 
of Capel near Ross. In some case, 
the Committee had advised the partie1 
how to conpuct their appeal against 
these iinpos1tions. After advert.ing to 
the case of Mr. Roby of Mancbester 
the Secretary proceedeli to the subject 
of Easter Ojfe1ings. The most promi
nent and important case· pf this nntnre 
was that of l\Ir. Peter Watson, shoe
maker, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, who 
had been hnprisoned for cont(lmj:,t pf 
the Ecclesiastical Court, arising out 
of a demand for Easter OO'eringa. 
Tbo.t ,vas a case of JJjngular oppreSBion. 
As to demands, p(lrlly pai:uniary, lh, 
first he should notice-was that commu
nicated by the Rev. J. Flotcher rela
tive to the stuaents of U,e academy a I 
lllackburn, who bad lieen drawn for 
the tnilititi. The opinions of the At
torney and Solicitor-General ha!{ h<>ep 
takep as to that case. There were in-

•tanceis in whioh parochltll relief hn4 
been withdrawn bepause its unhappy 
·objects had dl!l'ed to diss!lnt in opinioa 
from the church. A. pauper name~ 
Mlll'Y S~vcll, who, ,,-ith her three 
children, bad receh•ed 7 s, Od. weekly 
from bet parish, had had her allow
ance discontinued; though, ancr somo 
trouble, it had been again granted. 
An Application ·had been ma~e hy Mr. 
J. G. 'Pike of Derby rcsp~cting the 
validity of the reglstru' of' Vi1plism3 • 

TI,at was a 'subject o'f the' lilghcst im
portance: From the Rev. Mason An
derson of Sandwich (hoy learned thnl 
restrictive ord'ers hnd been given by 
the governors of hos11ila/~ ns to the ad
mission of Dissfnters. It was, ho'l'I'• 
erer expected thnt these orders would 
soon' be withdrawn. Mr. Puice of 
Homcaslle stated that refusals had 
been given to a<lmlt, Ille children o_f 
Dissenters tn the l(Tamntar sdrool. A 1-
ter speaking of the Bethel Union, nnd 
the restrictions on tlic afttMdance 0! 
soldiers at divine worship, the Serre• 
tnry proceeded to narrate a case wJ11ch 
had nccurro1l nt Sydcnham, nearThnme 

· in Oxfordshire. After some unsuc-
cessful eudearoura to drho n,l'aJ a 
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llllnistcr who was prbching there, the ruso by the civil tribunal. If this doc
friends of the_ rector had had recQurse trine 1vore establlshetl, it W'ould corn• 
to tJ1cir dern1er resort. They went to plctPly nnllify the Act of 'foleration. 
the publican at whose ho11se the preach: It was, howev<?r, fortunately not in 
er was remaining, R.Ud threatened him the power ofthi~ Chninnan to establish 
tbu.t if l1e ~id not'' reject the metho- his doclrin<?. He addressed a Jury;· 
dlst," they woulq refuse to sign for he told them that in the absence of a 
Jijg license at the next session~. An- legal proof of the rct:'istration of the 
other pl'rson, u.i whose house tht! chapel, it was in1possible that the de
preacher was ~)lowed to speak, wiu fendant c-ould be .conictP<l. The J ary 
promiseq- a pound note, if he would exercised their own judgment as to the, 
tum him out of hi, hou~e. The preach- guilt or innocence of the ~efendant, 
Ing· was accordingly discontinued and they found him guilty. Three 
there, but the man never received his times the Chairman sent them back, 
one pound note. In some cases, it each time addressine; I hem in the Ian
seemed by 1\11-", Dagley of Chapel-en<!- guage of reproof. ·Three times the 
that clauses were introduced, by ffhich Jury returned firmly into Co art, and 
Dissenters were excluded from bll- repeatP.d their verdict. At last a 
coming members of bt11ejit &ocietiu. friendly magistrate interposed. He 
He was sure it was only necessary Jo said, he had no doubt the Chairman 
mention thi~ ciroumstanoe, to have tJie would agree to the vordict, if the Dis
odiollJI restriction removed. senters would not insist upon punish-

He would now allade to the riots 4111! m1mt. The prosecutor yielded to the 
dishvbttuu by which disaentingplnces suggesllon,,-which doubtless was kind. 
of worship h.-id been annoyed. He ly meant, and no penalty was inflicted, 
would first call their 4ttention to the though the verdict was recor1led again Et 
C11Se of !Hr. Elias Jackson o"f Ickford the defendant. In, tlle great, ancient, 
-in Oxfordshlre, whose life had been and populous city of Cnntcrbury there 
put in danger; but in conjcquence of had been some transactions which even 
a proijecution against the ·otre11der, in lhe~e marvellous' times partook of 
whlcb ·had been settled, he now wor- unusual marvel. A place had thcr11 
shipp'4 in l)l!llce. At Co~fe Mullen, been registered by a new sl'Ct, deno
near Poole, •a dlsturbanct> had taken minaUng 'themselves" Armlnian Dible 
-place in the mel!ling house of Mr. Christiana!" He (Mr. W.) cared not 
Shoveller: aud in this oase it ,vas his what were the peculiar tenets of this 
(lllr. W.'s) duty to· say, lhat Mr. sect, They were disturbed while as. 
Bankes, the member for Corfe Castle, semblet]. for 11urposes of divine wor'
hnd not acted as he ought. Tb_ough ship, and the females grossly insulted. 
the disturbance took place while the They were determined to appeal to the 
tongregutiou were assembled in the protection of the law. They nppllcd 
pince of meeting, yet, because the to a magistrate, who told them they 
preacher had' nol aotually commenced must attend before a bench of justice~; 
preachinp;, Mr. Hankes, before whom they attended accordingly, whon tbr 
tho ciuio was hoard, dismissed the corn- first thing done was to call for tlw prn
plt\lnt, and refued the redress whlch duclion of lltiir lictnst. It ai:ipe11ml 
the law pl'Ovidcd. At Bradford, near that these justices bRd seen, rn some 
&ry, and at Canterbury, some cir- Sutrolk paper, the decision of the Bury 
cumstauces had occurred extremely sessions, nnd on the authority of that 
lmp,111ant. A disturbance was made decision, they required proof that thi, 
In •the chapel of the Rev. Mr. Sloper license had been recorded nt tho srs
of Beccles."' -A prosecution was com- elon~, as well as rcgi~tercd in the cc
lllcncell ond tried at the quarter ses- cleslastical tribunnl. On failuro of 
sions, ··There was no doubt either as thia proof, one of these justices told 
to the oftendl!r or the off'ence, but the tbo compl11lnants, f' You have no right 
Chairman took a ·legal objection by to redress. You were illeg!llly nsscm. 
,vhich the prosecution was defeated. bled; ond if you assemble !lgain I will 
Though the plaee of m,etin11: was duly ihterfere 1nyself, and commit you to 
certlfted in the eccle,;iastloal courts, prison.'' What ,vere the coose11uonces 
Yet it ,vu held by the Chairmnn that of this detcrmlnatlon 7 That 600 i1r 
it waa also necessary that II copy of t/,e 000 pPrsona inotrensively, If not lauda
eertij#.c,rt• •lto,lld lace bun transmitted bly nssemhled, were to be C:(posed lo 
lo t/u clerk of till ·r,e,1ae at the c?~nty the outrages _of a disordrrly mullitude. 
~e.saions. Accord ng to the op101ons If the doctrint' of lhc Bury s,·sslon~ 
of this Chairman, the illw implied that ,vere correct, there was nut a pince hi 
the place of meeting should be cerll- Engl~nrl rh1ly licensed, They were 
led not only hy thP ecclesiastical hut: required hy law lo rci;isler their placl'3 
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of meeting, and to hold their meetings 
open, that under pretence of religion -
they might not carry on factious de
signs. It was not 'in their power to 
control the registrRr or clerk of the 
peace; and if the law required tl1em 
to exchange annually, the consequence 
must be, that for eleven months and 
three weeks in every year they must 
not be legally registered, In the opi
nion of the Solicitor General, who had 
hcen consulted, the Dissenters had 
fulfilled all the law required of them, 
when the,y certified their places of 
meeting in the Ecclesiastical Court, 
and it followed that the power exer
cised in the cases at Bury and Canter
bury was illegal and unjusL The opi
nion of the Solicilor General had alao 
J>een taken as to the outrage at Can-

' terbury, He s:ud, " Upon the facts 
as stated in the case, I strongly re
commend a prosecution. Outrages of 
this nature ought not to be allowed to 
pass unpunished." At Canterbury, 
however, ll Jury was returned pretty 
much to the mind of those who were 
against the proseculion, The {rose
cutors attended at the hazard_ o their 
lives: stones were thrown at them, and 
it was evident that the fury of their 
enemies was such, that if martyrdom 
had been neci,ssary, it would have 
been resorted to in support of their 
right to persecute their fellow-chriR
tians for worshipping God after the 
dictates of their own conscience. A 
bill of indictment was found against 
,even of the rioters under circum
stances similar to those which have 
excited. t.lie attention of the Legisla 
ture to our sister island. At Southam, 
fo Warwickshlrc, there had been an
other case of disturbance, and there 
also redress luµI been refused, but on 
a11othcr pretext; ll good woman there 
thought she could best learn her reli
gious duties by attending a meeting
l1busc; her husband went llflerl1er1 vio
lently aspaultcd her, and dragged her 
away .. fn consequence ofthi_s disturb
ance to the cougrcgalion, an· application 
was made to nn,eigh~ourinjl' Magi~trate. 
The man was summoned, but on hear
ing the case,_ the Magistrate dismissed 
the complaint, on .the groun~ th11.t h,i 
had only incidl'nLally 'disturbed the 
congregation, and thllt he had an un
questionable right to pre~ent Jiis wifo 
from attending lhe meeting. At An
glescn, this doctrine had been Clll'ried 
to a greater exte11t: n man was indig
nant that his wife should llltend a 
place of worship of which he did not 
approve. Ho doclured, therefore, that 
if sho wen l any more, he would break 

all the windows of the mecting-houae1 
and- wonld besides do some net that 
should astonish and surprise them. 
He did not mind going to prison, so as 
he had his revenge on the Methodists. 
At the next meeting the wife attended, 
and her feelings being excited by the 
enthusiasm of the preacher, she was 
led to exclaim," Praised be the Lord I" 
The husband seized upon her, and be
gan to drag her out;· the woman faint
ed, and lhe whole assembly was thrown 
into a state of alarm and agitation. 
The man meanwhile persevered in his 
brutal attempt to drag his wife away. 
Her neckerchief was loosened in the 
struggle, and she was almoststrangled 
in the face of the congreglltion. This 
man,was brought ~eforo the quarler
sesslons, ancl there also tl1e question 
occurred, what was the proof of regis
tration ? On this occasion the certifi
cate had been left with the Bishop of 
Bangor; and it happened that no book 
was kept in the diocese. Though lhe 
original certificate was produced, it wu 
held by the chairman that a book must 
be produced, and in the .absence of a 
book, the place, in his judgmcnt, was 
illegal, and the indictment could not 
be sustained. The chairman added, 
lhat it was " an unlawful act against 
the law of God and of his country, to 
allow a IDJIJl1s wife to become a mem
ber of a society against tbe will of her 
husband, and that he had a right to 
prevc,nt his wife from attending it." 
The Jury, however, felt as men, and aa 
W elchmen too. They acted on their own 
judgments and returned a verdict of 
guilty. Tho chairman refused to pass 
sentence upon the offender, lie wua 
persuaded the verdict was contrary to 
law, and he discharged the defendant 
on finding ho.ii to a1>pear hereafter. ln 
consequence of this decision, a panic 
pervaded all the cottages. io that 
neighbourhood, They had entreated 
to know what was the law. They had 
begged for some message to cheer their 
drooping spirits, and fortify their sink
ing resolution. The Committee had 
preparocl a case, and taken tbe opinion 
of eminent counsel, who stated dis
tinctly that the verdict was correct; 
and that on a mandamus tl1e chainnan 
would be compelled to do his duty of 
passing sentencu on the dofendl\nL . 

He now came to the subject of ra
f u.sals to bury andmarnJ, AtSwanscR, 
l\lr, l'hilip Richard, a Baptist minis
ter,. complained of the Rev. H. Wil
liams, curate of Llangevclach, for re
f using to bury his child. Such wua 
the law. L-iy baptism was not sulli• 
cleat to cntiUc its rcocivcra to buri~l 



ill the, parochial ground. It was Cl 
foul blot- on the law, and he trusted 
it would soon be removed, and Bap
tists and Dissenters pul in possession 
of tile fight of being buried in the 
general place of sepulture. At Bea
mmster, the clergyman had refused to 
admit- the corpSCll of hisxarlshioners 
inlo the church-yard. t Merthyr 
Tyilvyl, in- Wales, the children of 
Baptists were refused marnage, un
less they submitted ~ain to go through 
the ceremony of baptism. While Dis
senters were bound to be married at 
chnrch, which,he trusted ,vould not be 
long, how improper was it that addi
tional obstaeles should thus be raised 1 
From· Neath,- in Glamorganshire, the 
Rev. John Thomas, a Baptist minister, 
had written to the _Committee, to ex
press hls appreh~nsions as to the refu
Hl of marriage there to Baptists, un
less thtiy submitted to baptism at the 
hands of the established clergy. One 
man who hlld been twice baptized, WllS 
refused to· be married unless he would 
submit to a third baptism. This man 
bad been sprinkled in his infancy. 
When an adult, he was baptized afresh 
by immersion. It was in vain that he 
told the Welsh clergyman of his dou
ble baptism. The clergyman was in
exorable. He replied, " I cannot 
look-upon you ClS a christlan, unless I 
baptize you again." And so, for the 
third time, rather than delay the bless
ings of matrimony, he again submit• 
ted, and was sprinkled afresh. 

He now app~oaohed a subject at
tended with some difficulty-I.hat of 
out-door preachinir. At Burnham, in 
Norfolk, the magistrates had been 
troubled by ll great number of itinerant 
preachers. These persons contended 
they had a right to preach wherever 
they pleased. Archdeacon Bo.lburst, 
the worthy son of a worthy father, had 
been in particular annoyed by some of 
theseitinerantpreachers. They preachJ 
ed opposite to - Ws parsonage-house, 
and at the door of his church while 
aervice was going on, ns if they could 
exercise their dutias no where else. 
As a magistrate, the Archdeacon com
mitted them to prison, hut at the 
quarter sessions ht interfered on their 
behalf, and obtained thoir discharge. 
He (l\lr. W.) would not say it was 
proper always to abstain Crom out-door 
preaching; but preaching in a street 
or highway was certainly improper. 
If a right could exist which could lie 
exerted without any regard t" pro
priety, il must follow that there was 
a right to g11ther round every door in 
Cheapside-, a multit11ue engaged in 

discrusslng every variety of topi~s. 
Such was not the law. S11ch couhl 
not be the law. If above twenty per
sons were collected in any uncertifierf 
place, they wore liable to a certain 
penalty. If any perBOn chose to cer
tify a field, which Willi not a highway 
or thoron!!hfare, the question of the 
legality of the certification was not 
settle~. The committee would endea
vour to ascertain ho,v the Jaw applied 
to that kind of certification_ If in 
any instance persons had offended 
against the law by out-door preach
ing, it should be remembered that 
they had offended indiscreetly, enthu
siastically, somewhat intempP-rately 
perhaps, but, beyoncl doubt, Jiolily. 
At Peterborough, a prebendary of 
the catl1edrnl, who was a magistrate 
also, directed l\fr. Charles Thorpe, of 
that town, to be taken into custody for 
e:1horting a few persons at the lhre
shold of a frien!l. At the village of 
Benefield, near Oundle, Mr. Homer, 
an itinerant preacher, was taken into 
custody by order of the vicar and ma
gistrate there; . when Homer was 
brought before tilis reTerend gentle
man, he asked, ," Is this the fellow? 
Come, I want none of your tnlk 
about souls." Horner was then com
mitted under the uew Yagranl Act. 
He WllS sent to gaol without a 
warrant, though bail was offered to 
the amount of £5DO. Afterwards h" 
was re leased, and suffered to depart 
without molostation. This was a 
subject of cousidernble dqlicocy. 
While he (Mr. W.) was prepared to 
censure any indiscreet indulgence in 
the praotioc, he was not prepared to 
give up the right altogether; and es
pecially when he found it strenuonsly 
maintained by some of the best and 
wisost chnmpions of popular rights. 
Ho referrer! po.rticularly to the well 
known case of Wm. Ponn, the distin
·guisbed member of the benevolent So
ciety of Friends, who, in all works of 
philanthropy, were ever active and 
foremost. Penn wns tried in 1070, for 
preaching in Oraccchurch-slroct, and 
he published his trill] under the title of 
" The People's Ancient nnd Just J.i. 
bertles Asserted." On this trilll th11 
Recorder, and the Chnploin of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, ~,:pressed 
sentimenls which singularly accorded 
with some now entertained by per~on11 
whom he would not nnme. The Re
corder said, " the Spnniijh Inquisition 
was excellent, ns a good wav to pre
vent schism.'' And lho Ch1tplain said, 
" that it would be le~s injurious tn Uui 
govern111e11t lo 1Hspcnsc with 11rofana 
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11.nd loose pCTSone, than to allo,v 11 to
leration to Protestant DissenttJra." On 
looking al,rruul at tlie condition of Dis
senters, he sa.w the same scenes noting 
elsewhere. At Monlrelll·, in Canada, 
the Dissenters suffered from precisely 
the same measures of which that so-
1•iety complained. The majority oftho 
inhabitants were Cnthollcs; but though 
Co.tholics, Episcopaliaos, and J>reaby
terians, legally exercised the rights of 
baptizing, marrying, and burying, yet 
Dissenters of all denominations were 
denied them. Lord Dalhousie, the go
vernor, though friendly inclined to
wards the .I!isseuters, had no power 
against the Court of Appeal, of which 
the Bishop of Quebec was the head. 
Ofthe Protestantinhabitantsonly two
filleen ths were Episcopalians, so that 
thirteen-fifteenths were degraded and 
oppressed. 

He now came lo review the general 
dale of ,·eligio11s freedom in the Britia/i 
duminio11s. That morning his J1onoured 
father had asked him, whether, en the 
wholo, tl1ings were better than they 
bad been? He would answer the So
ciety in thi: so.me words he -liad ad
dressed to his fatl1er. The alteration 
or improvement, if there was any, was 
scarcely to be perceived, and brought 
wHh it lilUe consolation. The clergy 
were a.ctlve, as th~ Society saw by the 
proceedings at Durham an<liu Ireland. 
Never had been so many pamphlets is
.sued by that body, all breathing de
.Oance and distrust ot' the Protestant 
l)issentcrs. The bisl1ops were conso
lidating the power or the church. Ar
ticles were multiplied, and codes ac
cumulated. The power of the clergy 
was Increasing, and crossed their path 
in every. clh-cction. Jt was decided 
that no bells could be tolled, no mo
numents erected, no vestries held, 
without the consent_ of the clergyman. 
Tl1ey were entitled to preside, if they 
thought proper to assnmtl the chair. 
"' ith these facts before them, it be
hoved the Dis~en leTs to be careful, 
while they pllid all due respect lo the 
cle1 l-'1', that they slumbered not. On 
the magisterial bench, the number of 
derh'1·mcn was considerable; and he 
would say, that when they predomi
nated al the quarter-sessions, the evil 
W!UI great to Proteatant Dissenters, 
and the goud not great to any body 
else. Some of the Judges hnd not 
treated them with the kindness they 
had a right to expect. He alluded to 
tho celebrated charge of Mr. Baron 
Garrow at Gloucester-1t11 attack on 
tho rights and interests of the Dlssen
l~rs wliich had. been so well- repelled 

by ~r. Bishop. It wu -'!ext hl1 (Mr. 
W. s) duty to state what, Ill tire opinion 
oftbe Committee, was needful for the 
protection of religious freedom. In the 
jir8.I pince there was wanted some more 
explicit declaration of the Toleration 
Act. That was of pre-eminent and 
universal Importance. In the 11e.zt 
place, it was uecessary that their Hap. 
list friends 1hou)d be protected. There 
was great propriety in reqniring that 
Dil',enting ministers should have au. 
thority to celebtate marriage. Thie 
power was ::,assessed ty the Quakers 
than whom· a more dome$.tic, pious, o; 
happy people did. not -exist. It was 
olso enjoyed by the JISTfs, that Ion" 
persecuted, but he hoped,_ now revi
ving people. In Ireland, Dissenting 
ministers generally had the right, and 
in Scotland also; why then sholtl<\ i.t' 
be denied to them in England, where 
indeed It was once possessed? During 
the commonwealth, marriages wera 
rendered legally only a civH contract. 
Upon tbe Catholics of F .. ngland tbo 
evil pressed with peculiar hardship. 
With tl,em marrl,ige was a sacrament, 
and could be celcb1·ated only by their 
priests. The consequence was, that all 
their marriages were unlawful, and 
their children illegitimate. By law 
they were as aeparaw and disunited as 
the most perfect straHgers. No tie of 
kindred, no bond of blood could unite 
them. If this object-the celebration 
of marriagt> by Dissenting minilltors
were seught with temper and firmness, 
he did not believe it ,vonld be refused. 
The third object WIIB to validate the 
registration of baptisms. 'I'.he Court 
of Chancery had decided lately, that a 
registration of baptism, on Dr. Wil
liams's plan, was not a mattl.'r of re
cord. Fourthly, their places of meet
ing 011,:M to be e:rempled /r01JJ uum-
11U?11t, whether in parochlul rates or 
kiJJg's taxes ; and lastly, the repeal of 
tl1e Teat and Corpo,·ation ..4.cu \VIIB no 
object of all others to be desired. 
They were not lo be satlaJied with a11 
annual J11dem11ily Act, by wliich they 
were pardoned for olfonces they had 
never committed. No: they claimed 
to stand with . all their fellow-subjects 
on the broad and eqwtl basis. of the 
law. 

Ad verting to the .date of }he rcorld, 
in France the Protestants had aw,lken
ed from their lethargy. They bnd 
established a Bible Society, and ano
ther society on tl1e basis of practi_cnl 
christianity, which embraced the lDl· 
provement of p:nols and the abolition of 
the slaYe trade. Thoro wns olso a 
l\lissio11ary Society in Paris. 'l'hcJ 
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were not d.ctulllly undet oppression·; 
but they fcllNld the rod of th_e oppres
sor: Pilpal power threatened the ex
tinction of their liberties, though they 
were not yet formally attacked. In 
Germany and Italy the _society had not 
equal consoJation. · Knowledge and 
liberty were twin-sisters; and the pre-
1e11t rulers of those countries were 
equally averse to both. They had, 
therefore, ordered the suppression of 
the schools for elementary instruction, 
He next turned to a country, respect
tDg which hope Md fear alternately vi
brnted in his breast. He alluded to 
Greece, now struggling fur liberty with 
the terrible and lawless power of the 
Turk: Devoutly did ho pra_y for i!-9 
triumph;· and that also of~pam._ SptUn 
ffllB contending for religions liberty. 
On the banners of the invading army 
were the inscriptions," The Inqu isiUon 
for c,·er, and the absolute King." He 
~ actunlly seen at Paris the cock
ades for the army of the faith with 
those · incriptions upon them. The 

.triumph of Spain' could not, tl1erefore, 
be·iudiJI"erentto th-e lovers of religious 
liberty. In America, Toligious liberty 
permanently, usefully, benignly fiou
rished. Looking at the ,vhole state of 
the world, then, he would not despond, 
bat hope. When he surveyed the 
course of publio opinion, he saw the 
aurfuco only atrected; the deep 
current beneath fiowed on, and would 
0ow on for e,·er. The shocks of 
tyranny assailed the great cause of 
freedom, only as the storm shook the 
mountain tree, to make it strike root 
deeper than ever, and fix it more 
firmly ngnlnst future hurricnnos. 
The friends of liberty looked forn·nrd 
with ronlidenco to the issue of their 
wa.r ,vith ignorance and opprenion, 
because they had knowledge with 
tham, and error could nol :withstand it. 
Truth, freedom, and piety,,shall llnally 
prevail. 
, Tho Rev, Dr. Newman moved tho 
first Resolution, " That thif society 
~ontinuo to regar,l the right of every 
man to worship God according to his 
conscicnc~, us llD invaluable, s~cred, 
11.nd unalienable righl; and nll viola
tions of that right; by monl\rchs or by 
multitudes, by penal laws or lawless 
Yiolcnce, by premiums for conformity 
or exclusions for nonconformity, as 
lllljust lllld oppressive1inc:s:pedicnt and 
profane." 

thos_e e_.x.lsling laws mOTO explicit-to 
ensure to the Baptist denomination 
their equal parochial rights-to legal
ize marriages, celebrated by Catholic 
and Dissenting ministers, and to vali
date their registers · of bapti:nns nnd 
burials-are matters whose attninment 
is muoh to be desired; and should ·be 
promptly and steadily pursued." 

'fhere were many other able speak
ers, but our limits oblige us to coo;. 
elude. 

( Annual Meeting& to be conti1111ed.) 

• 
HENLEY UPON THAMES. 

WE are sorry tbo.t we were Imposed 
upon by our Correspondent, who in
formed us that thore was no dissent.
Ing place of worship In this town pre
viously to l\larch 16, except one be
longing to the peoplo called Frlendg. 
[See out last Number, 1>, 20i.) Wo 
now learn that.there -is an old Congre
gationnl church there, of which the 
Rev. l\Jr. Goulty is the present minis
ter. What adds lo the criminality of 
our informnnt is, that the ·statement 
which he sent us, though mora(ly false, 
is literally Crue, and therefore the de
ception appears in tentionnl. Thou git 
not in IM parish of Henley, it is within 
fitly yards of tl10 boundary, and within 
ten minutes walk of the most dlstant 
part of the town. 

ORDINATIONS, &c. 
APRIL 2, the Rev. Thomas Winter 

(late of lleckinglon,) was publicly re
cognized as the puslor of the Particu
lar Baptist Church at COUNTER
SLIP, BRISTOL i when .the Rev. 
Dr. Ryland preached an aJTectionntc 
sermon to the pnstor and people, frotn 
Gal. ii. o; Messrs. Lowell, Crisp, nnd 
Roberts, were engaged in tho scvcml 
parts of the interesting service. 

Tnv. eighth Annual Meeting of the 
BEDFOllDSHIRE Association of 
Baptist Churches was held nt Tod
dington, May 8. l\lcssrs, King 
11reachcd_ from Isa. !iii. 1; Holloway 
&om John xvil. 18 i nncl Tyso fron1. 
John iii, 14, 15. Tho II0li:t Associnlioll 
to he held nt Little Staughton, when 
i\lessr~. Holloway and C:uttri.ss ure cx
pectc. II to preach, The next cir.cular 
letter ( on '' Social Prayer") to b~ 
written 4Y l\lr, Holloway. 

Another Resolution,' mo,·cd by J, H. ASSOCIATIONS. 
Brown, Esq, wRs, "That this meeting Jusi; 3, 4, Kent un<.l Sussex, at 
-perceive that further mensnros are ycl Eythornc i 3-5, Welsh South-oast, ut 
_needful for U1e protection of Prolestanl Maesyberllan i ,!, 5, Welsh Western, 
lllsoelllin: and lhat·eJl'orta lo render I ot Laudyso.J. 
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Tmpromptu by Mr. Wat·d. 
IN the Minister's Vestry of a small 

chapel in a village near G-t, the 
minister having written over the fire
place the following verse from Dr. 
Watts, 
" 'Tis to thy sov'reign grace I owe 
That I was horn on British ground, 
,vhere streams of heav'nly mercy flow, 
And words of sweet salvation sound"-
our beloved brother ·ward (when last 
in England) subjoined with a pencil 
the following lines. 
"But oh! if in the Judgment-day 
Hindoos and Mussulmen should rise, 
And to the Judge of all should say, 
'They hea,·d, but heeded not, our dy-

ing cries !' " 
Portsea, C. T. M. 

Verses by the late Bishop of 
Calcutta. 

SHALL we, whose souls are lighted 
With wisdom from on high, 

Shall we to men benighted 
The lamp of light deny? 

Salvation! Oh Salvation! 
'l'he joyful sound proclaim 

Till each remotest nation, 
Has learnt l\lessiah's name. 

Waft, waft, ye wind~, his story, 
And you, ye waters, roll, 

Till, like a sea of glory, 
It spreads from pole to pole; 

Till o'er our ransom'd nature 
The Lamb for sinners slain, 

~edeemer, King, Creator, 
In bliss returns to reign, 
Portsea, C. T. M. 

List of the Annual Meetings of the 
Baptist Denomination, 1823. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 17. lllorning 11, 
An open Meeting of the Committee, at 
No. 6, Fen-court, Fenchurch-street, at 
which the Company of such Ministers 
as may be in Town is particularly re
quested, especially the Members of the 
Corresponding Committee, 

Evening 6, Meeting of the Baptist 
Home Missionary Society, at the City 
of London Tavern, Bishopsgate-street. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16. llforn. 
ing 11. Sermon at Great Queen-strest 
Chapel,by the Rev.W.Steadman,D.D. 
President of the Academy at Bradford, 
Yorkshire. 
. Evening 6. Sermon at Surry Chapel, 
Blackfriars-road, by the Rev. G. Bar
clay, of Irvine, in Scotland, 

THURSDAY, JUNE 10, llforni11g 9, 
A Prayer Meeting for the Mission, at 
Eagle-street Meeting. 

Morning 11, The General Meeting 
of the Society will be held at Great 
Queen-street Chapel, when the Report 
will be read, and the Annual Businesa 
of the Society transacted. 

Evening, ½-past 6, S,·rmon on Behalf 
of the Stepney Academical Institution, 
at New Salters' Hall, by Rev, John 
Mack of Clipstone, 

FRIDAY, JUNE 20. Morning 6. 
Meeting of the Baptist Irish Society, 
at the City of London Tavern, Bishops
gate-street, Joseph Butterworth, Esq. 
M.P. in the Chair, 

~alenbar fot· Sfttnt. 
6. Moon passe~ Saturn midnight. 
7, Moon passes the Pleiades. 
7. Moon passes M:us VII: Iii aft. 
S. New Moon XI. 48 aft. Too far 

North to throw her shadow on the 
Earth. 

9. Moon passes Jupiter I. 30 morn. 
10. Moon passes Mercury VII. lo 

morn. 
10. Sun (as to longitude) between the 

Earth and Jupiter III. 15 aft. 
11. Moon passes Venus Vllt30 aft. 
13. Ceres South IX. 14 morn, 
22. Herschel South I morn. 
23, Full Moon 0. 3 aft. Too far 

south to pass through the Earth'~ 
shatl9w. 

24, Mercury (as to longitude) betwel'u 
the Sun and the Earth II. SO aft, 

27, Occultation by the Moon of ,\ 
in Capricorn IX. SS aft, 

SO. The following Starsiouth, (Mer_id. 
Alt. at London prefixed:) 

58°, 46' Arcturus ... , .. , VIl.32 aft. 
20 . 66 Libra, North Scale VIIl.32, 
12 . 38 Antares (Scorpion's heart) 

IX.43. 
53 • 15 Ras Algethi (Hercules', 

head) X.31. 

51 , 21 a Ophiuchi (Serpentarius'• 
head) X.51. 

90 , O Rastabcn (Dragon's bead) 
Xl,10, 
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'rHE Ninth Anniversary or the Baptist Irish Society will be held, no

thing preventing, on Friday, the 2oth of June, at the City of London 
Tavern, Bishopsgate-street. Joseph Butterworth, Esq. M.P. has kindly 
consented to preside on that occasion; and it is hoped the friemls of the 
Institution will numerously assemble at Six o'Clock to Breakfast, as on 
former years. The Chair will be taken at Seven precisely, when the 
doors of the Ta,·~rn will be opened to the public. 

Tms meeting is anticipated by the 
Committee with some anxiety, as it is 
feared that, for the first time since the 
commencement of the Society, the Trea
surer's account will be found consi
rlerably in arrears, unless the readers of 
. this article should be led by it to renew 
their exertions to prevent such a painful 
occurrence. The.Committee have done 
e\·ery thing in their power to keep the 
expenditure of the society from being 
increased, and have the fullest confi
dence that the funds have· been em
ployed with the greatest care and in
tegrity ; they the1·efore indulge the 
hope that. the members of the society 
will not suffer them to feel discou
ragement for want of those funds 
,vhich are_ necessary to support more 
than one hwidred pe1·sons in Ireland, 
who are employed to instruct the Irish 
in the kn11wledge of the way of salva
tion. 

At no period of the society's labours 
bave there been greater proofs of the 
divine blessing attending them. An 
evidence of the utility of the schools, 
at least of the high opinion the resi
_dent- gentry have of their beneficial 
tendency, has been afforded, in that 
nearly £100 has been contributed this 
year in the protjncc ofConnaught alone; 
a pnr_t of Ireland where, a few years 
since, the scriptural education of the 
peasantry was entirely neglected. It 
is gratifying to find, that several re
spectable females of our denomi
nation have formed a society to aid 
the instruction of fe-males in Ire
la11d and in India: the funds to be 
equally dhided. This is an indication 
that exertions- to evangelize Ireland by 
educating her numerous population, 
without any respect to the peculiarities 
of our body, bas produced a reaction 
favourable to the prosperity of lhe few 
Baptist churches there, which have 
now existed for more than 150 , ears. 

Sbould this addres11 be the mu11s of 

-,,OL, XV, 

increasing the contributiotrs to the SO• 
ciety, so that the receipts of the year 
should equal the expenditure, it will 
again occasion "abundant thanksgiv
ings to God," and serve as another il
lustration of the gracious Saviour's 
care over his dependent servants. Ad
dressing his apostles he said, " JVhen 
I sent yo1t forth without shoes, or scrip, 
or staves, lacked ye any thing 1" And 
they said, "NoTHING," May it not 
then be expected, that those who seek 
nothing for themselves, will lack no
thing for promoting his ea.use, while 
they are humbly attempting to show 
the ligl1t of the gospel to them that 
sit in darkness and the $hadow of 
death; and to guide those who have 
erred from the ways of knowledge, 
into the paths of light and peace? 

Extract from the Speech of the Rei•. 
Robert Daly, an Irish Clel'gyma11, 
at the 19th A.1111iversm·y of the Bihle 
Society, llfay 1, 182S. 

After mentioning the different ~on• 
dition of those parts of Ireland where 
the people are educated, and where 
they are without instruction, the 
speaker remarked, " The remedy for 
all the evils which now 1ttllict Ireland, 
Is to give the population a scrip
tural education." He next exposed 
the absurdity of the English Govern
ment, in the reign of Henry VIII. ap
pointing ministers to instruct the Na
tive Irish, by preaching in English; 
and then added, " This was the 
course pursued until Elizabeth ns
cended the throne. She adopted the 
true and wise course of giving instruc
tion to the Irish in their own tongue, 
and actually had typ~s founded in t~1e 
Irish character for the purpose of dis
tributing the scriptures in the Irish 
Iangua11;e; but, unfortunately for I~·e
lnnd, the Jesuits obtained possession 
of the type,, and conveycll them tu 

2. A 
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France. Tlic Irish still were sulfcr~d 
to go on in their ignorance, wilh 
~carC'cly one solitary effort _ to resc,\e 
them, until the arrival o·t ~IJllop Des 
del, who did so much honour to Eng
land an,! to ,vhom Ireland had so 
1nucl11 reason to be grateful. He ptiftt. 
ed a prayer book_i~ tb.e I~sh langu_ag~z. 
'alirl bcci\'mli intlstcr of the languil.ge OI 
'the people fot t_hc purpose of ibsb~1ct
'lng Uleri1. But beyond the e.'tettiOus 
·of thit gt,bd n\lul 1 very lilUe was 
·done to ilislruct thl! uufoitunate Irish 
ill the only mode by which instruetion 
could be efficiently administered:
namely, in their own language.~The 
Irish -were snpc~tiously fond of 
their nntivo tongue. They declared! 
th11.t the¥ could only ' lo':e ~ Irish, 
It wlis the only mode by which rnstrnc
· tlon could be made attractive or pa
·latable fo them. But althouglt there 
~vere 11\ore thll.il two millioills of human 
·beirl.:.-s who could only speali or ilnder
stnnd the Irish tongue, there was no\v 
·scarcely a copy of the s'criptutes · in 
thll lrish long,.ie to be fbund.• He 

-$illlght e.mong all the book-shops 9;0d 
-stalls and. fD,mtl ohly one copy, wluch 
-was .;old to him for £2, as a curiosity. 
·The Rev. Gentleiilan co'nclutled by -ctt
'forcing that tho ,brst and_ the only ef
fectnlll mode of remedyuig the con
'diliin1 of Ireland was, by giving tlic 
-people a religious instru-c~on, and 
this conl<l only be communicated to 
that portion whiJ:h ~tqod most in neod 
of H, by t(!aching them in their own 
lang-uai;e." __ _ 

Female Educrition Society Jo•· 
1ilELAND & DRITISH INbiA: 

Ertra.:tedfrom thi: Prospectus. 

the condition of her sex in India. 
the letter from a. Missionary t long 
rosident there, -will furnish such ill• 
formation n• cannot fail to impress 
the mind with the Importance of using 
the most strenuous exertions to ame
liorate their condition; and with re• 
spect to the pensanlry of Ireland, 
though th~ conilequelii:1!~ rl!sulting 
from th·c want ot' ed.iicli.tibii tbet~ Ilic 
bUt of so hotrid and fatal a character 
11.s 111 Hiullotista'ri; yet they are siloh 
as that a. knowledge of thelil 'billy is 
necessary to ibtere!lt the heatt, and 
engage the co-operation of all who can 
feel for ignorance and misery. Who 
«:&~ b!b'old, \vithout the aeepest tegrei, 
a mother, with five or mote childrch 
ill rags, not i>li.e i>fwhoiri, thoilgli pro
bably more than half the children are 
females1is able to_reptilt their clothes, 
not ba.vtng been taught the use of tllit 
needle ?-'-Nor is such a scene ah Wi
co111mon one I aild' In a:dditloil, not 
one of lhb family is able to road, so as 
thereby to afl"ord instnlclion to the 
rest: thus, lh'eir outwatd contlit1011 is 
Wriltched 1 their mental poverty still 
more so; ahd tbeir eternal state al
to'g'Cthet neglected, 

IMPnEssc11 with the importallce of 
{lduoatlon in. general, and· of tbe jn
oitruction of Females jn particular, a. 
society has been formed with. tb~ abovo
.d~ignation. T-he tenns India a11d 
Ireland wlll at once direct to the 
11pecial objects of attention. ud 
awaken tl1e solicitude of all who afe 
acquainted with tb,o state of female 
socioty at large in thP, former; and of 
the pe1U1antry. especie.lly in thti latter. 
Should tliis pnpcr l{leet the eye of Rny 
laily who is not fully,i11formed as to: 

What t:he state of11ol:ioty ,rill be ,111-
der such til-c.umstanel!s is lamentably 
evilieilt, in m'ahy partB or this ttfilicted 
but inreresHn~ country. . But that 
edu'calion Ml! materially impro\"e thni7 
condition, aJid li.vcrt manr of thost' 
evils, is confirmed by the happy ex
perience of some ,vho h-ave enjoyed it., 
advantages. With this conviction, tht, 
Llldies who are iln th'il Conun.itte~, 
cobftdcnUy appettl to the piiblic iii gEi-
neral, llild to their own sox In parti
OUIIU', for assista:nce, wWch is dc
!rlgticd to aid the Dapihl lndinn nnd 
lrlsh Female Schools, in equal pro
portions. 

'fhe Baptist Societies for EduM.lioil, 
both in India &nd in Ireland, llro ~l-
1·eady pu.niling !hilt important work 11s 
fat o:s their fands will admit; and, Jn 
oil their school• there are 'solilll fumnle 
Children, biit they hat-ea few e:s:clu
sively for ft>Diales, to lhultlply the 
numb1;r of which is the special ob
ject ofthJs society. 

RULES. I. rut this aocMy be d~-
ilignitted, Tlte f,'e,tra/c Edncaiion Socitly 
foY Ireland and .Brituh India. II. That 
the b11siness of the society be conduct
ed by il Trensutl!r, Secret_ary, nnd Coln~ 

• This refers to the scriptures in the 
Irish or Saxo11 character. The whole 
nibl~ has been prlotctl in the Roman 
letter, llJIU the New Testament in the 
Irish hy the .Bible Society. 

mittec. III. That a. lillbscri_ption nf 

t AddreAs 'Lo tbc Lo.dies of Liver
pool, by tho Rev. W. Ward of So,a.m,
por@. 
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,.,. aliiUlngs per llD)!Um CDllalilute dividual cqea. A pleasing evidanc• 
& momber; IV. That the funds be , of this occ111ed a few w1111ks ago, w4icb 
equlllly divided in the month of I omitted to men.lion at the ti~e. Two 
April iu . ~ach yo!lr, between tho sistoQ, both In tbe spelling class iu 
Baptist Indian and Irish Societies, to one of our schoob, requested a Testa.. 
aid Fe:male Education. V. That a moot; Ibey wue told t4ey should J.iav, 
halt-yearly corrospondeuae be main- one 11ach as soon ~ tli11y coul!l. ri:ad, 
talned between, the Secretary and the I but it would be ofno u~e to theJD now; 
m.cmbets of· the CommiLl'ee. but they '\'Jere still t1rgeut, wb~ the 

lady iu attendanQe l)nqlUl'ed what the:, 
From tht Rw. Ja~itih Wilson fo Re\,, wanted with a Te11lllome11t: they re-

J I • · , plied, they had a siate.r al; home wbo 
' • rmneg, could read, and w11s ill, and wished 

_ , Boyle, April 21, 1523, to re~d the Teet8.-!Dent; on thu repr11, 
·IIY Df.A'1 Daonu:a, sentation one was given. Somo time 

I AH retum,ed to my post aflel' after the lady asked the l(irl!f iuter 
ipeuding a inouth in Dubliu, collect- then sister; they teplied ske wu ve:o 
i.ng the ruui1_1al subscri.£ltiona, &c. ill, but shil read the Tostamex,.L Sb.e 

lhad ag_!I.IJI tbe bapp1ue~s of attend• pro!IUlled to go a.1111. &ee hn; :I.lie wa, 
iDg th11 aun!'!\1 mec.tipg~ there. of l~e not able .huwe,·er lo go for 11 few day.,, 
c\ufereut religi']us s1>cl~ties1 wh1,;b. did I !Uld when ahe did, UJQ youqg wom1111 
no~ f~l t.o e. :u;_1te th. e ~ntcte.st usually Wit$ den. d and had just be.en i.nler,ed. 
evinoe4 on these 01;cllS11>n,, The ladJ, enter!ld in.to cou,·er:i.atio• 

It .i:; truly delight.Cul to, go up out of with the mother, whotluuiked ber forth.e 
th11 wflderuess to attend tht>se annual TeslwrieJJt aheluul sent, and said, " It 
festivals, wJ-ie,e there is n~t .~nly the was tbe only comfort hQr daughter had. 
" flow of ra.s~•," but of reh~oµs ;i;enl ln Iler 1ickness ;" thoug)l, she added! 
an!l holy, love\ , calcula.ted 1n~e!?\l t1> " abe w~pt over it witb her eyes full or 
"feut the llO'lll.' Mny tl1e spmts of telll'll, yet they wore toe.rs of joy, nnd 
iul the faitht'ul who iutendcd be _60 ehe died ve-ry happy!' .The mothorwu 
refreshed, 11;11 •hat thc_y !Jl"'Y nitnrn mth in tears during this eo11,.ersalion, but 
renewed eu11rgy. to their ~boura_ lo t~\l being ignorant of tho iuQucmcc of goa, 
'1Jildeni.e11s, that by i1' cullirntioi, it$ pal truth henelf, she wwi unablc1 to 
inhabitants UlllJ' · be br9ught to tast111 ~lnlu furthor as to tho ez-perieuc~ 
to Coast upon, au,l to 011joy tli.b m..ei:w of her daughtor, tliough ahe, in tlua 
and spiritual food: I ln.st ovcnwg I siDlple way, roh1t.ed. its.clfoot$ on her 
~k a. general ,eviow of thii proce.od- ddest child, who diod at the 11go of 
ings h;1. Dublin, for the informnlion of j nineteen, May we not l)opa. that this 
,ny frieuda hore, which ln a 11u.mero~• was a. brand plucked from the fire, in 
congrcga. tfau. 6ee.me4 to e.nga&e their I the lut hour of her mortll.l eltistcnco f 
aUenti<in1 though I filar tbar!l are ~ut And should we I\Ot he encoUJ"aged to 
loW,n. tlus towu capa.blo of apprcc1ni- persever~ in t,bo distribution of the 
ing the .advantages of a k»owlcdgo of, scriptures, and in communicating in
iivino tnth: yet as thoy gq11c'('ally I atructiou to the rising ge1111rotlon, yea 
evince a deair@ lo hear, there may be to aU to whom we oan gain ucceaaf 
bope (IC)ll.Ceruiug thCJll. -" TIU: eutnDce of Goli,'s word giveth 

I could not, ou returning h.ome, half light:, ii glvetlL undorslllnding to thil 
meditatillg on the &lrlking cont!Uat h?· simple." That we may obsene moro of 
tween d10 appearanc;e of tliiug, 10 its beneOclal iJ18uenco, BDd QXJ>eriCIICII 
l>ubli!l in tefereiicc to thoH JDeet;uga, more of it ourselves, u the pr11yer of 
.and the sou them pint of this kingd91l). Yours, aaectiouately, 
•t the present time. The ,one W8'1 bar, J. \VILSOlf. 
moJiy and love, the otht>r anarchy 11-ud 
~ufuaion !-0110 wa.s a diapta;v of pioty From the Ju,,, J. M' Cllrth/1 to tl,« 
aud iutf;lle~t, the other of_ 1guorl\,llce Cfrl1tmlttce. 
1111.d m1J1Chief ! - one eVlDi;ed lhe 
trlumpb.s (){ Imm11n11el's r.elgu, tbe :ni11amore, blarcli 22, }~23, 
other the dcgtadatlon and misery of ON Lor<\ s-cla.y, Ja.nu.e.ry the J~t\l, :I 
utanic influence. Thanks be to God, prl!acbed l,wice at A,ililooe. l did 1191 
~D. this part of the country, . though 1' prenc)l a~ t\,co o'clook o.s ou ~0:mcr ocd 
ignorance aup~rstition, and vice 11w- casioos, a.a IA4,y C~lom,un, n~ 
•fully pre;all yet there ls 110 public 1 .11eveJ'lll other fcmulee of the 111ost hu
disturbanc!' '11.ncl there is reason to ' wane foclioi, regulllJ"IY "ttcncl at Uutt 
hope that thosu vile are In aomo mea- hour to conduct the SuQ<lny sd,101!; 
sure abated in a general wuy; 8.lld many cluldren wbo cn~not OD l •0 

certainly so with respect l-> many In- week days attend, aro l.D&tructtd by 
'2A2 
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those humAllc ladies to 'l'Md in the 
~ci-iptnres, " the \Vonderful work11 of 
G-od." Beforo the time of worship at 
our house, in the evening, l heard a 
young mllll of the name of Feely, 
preach a most delightful gospel ser
mon in the Methodist meeting-house. 
He preached out of doors in the former 
part of the day, and received much 
opposition from the rabble. This may 
easily b~ accounted for, as. he was 
educated to be a priest : hence their 
indignation was more raised-against
him than any other person who could 
1tand in a similar situation, I was 
told he would have come to hear me 
after the conclusion of his sermon in 
the evening, only he was informed-that 
persons were watching for. him to beat 
him when coming out of the meeting
house. I hope that all which is doing 
for poor Ireland is not in vain. I 
think that 11ope1-y in the minds of many 
bas got a de!ldly wound. 

Monday the 13th, I preache«l at 
eight o'clock in the morning, aml in
spected the school at ten. I fonnd 
present thirty-eight children; twenty 
of them repeated fifty.five chapters 
since the l11St inspection : there are 
sixty-four on the list. At six o'clock 
in the 0vening I preached at the town 
of Furbane: the place where I usually 
preach is near a quarter of a mile out 
of town. This is either the third or 
fourth time I have pren.ched in the 
town, and already sec .the salutary 
elfocts of it; as many persona who 
either would not or conld not attend 
·at the former pi.ace, flock to the latter. 
If a sm~ll meeting-house could he 
erected in that town, I believe the 
most lasting and glorious effects would 
result from It. Tuesday the -14lh, on 
myway to the Queen's County, for 
about on hour, I had a most interest
ing conversation with· a very intelli
gent Catholic. \Ve'.went through all 
the leading topics of papery, and I 
showed him how diametrically tlley 
stand opposed to ~he doctrine of the 
holy scriptures: ho seemed to have 
bk mind illuminated- by the conver
satiou, and said he should never forget 
it. Wednesday the 15th, I rode about 
twenty-one miles to the to'-"" ofBunos 
in Osscry, where I remained till Fri
day, and have some hopes of getting 
a door open there shortly to preach the 
word of life, perhaps on my roturn 
to lhnt neighbourhood. Friduy 11th, 
I leclurcd at Dunneclegg1m. S11tur
duy 10, ut the Poorman's-bridge, and 
J,ord's-d11y the 20th, I preached twice 
in 0111· ne,l' moctlng-housc at Abhey-

leix, and though my auditory ill the 
forenoon ,vas not so. numerous as on 
former occasions,. iii' consequence. of 
its inclemency, yet it was .pleasiiig 
to find, that in the evening . I was as 
well attended. as . on the former oc. 
1:asion. I preached on Monday even• 
ing likewise, and each time had the 
cheering presence of our divine -Lord 
with us which sweetens all. Tuesday 
22, I preached at Read Castle, and 
though our numbers w~enot so great, 
yet we had a most refreshing and 
memorable tinie. Wednesday 23, I 
preached at Annaharvy: the hearts of 
all present seemed to feel, and I be. 
lieve good has been done;- and that 
good will be done. Several persons fol
lowed me to Ballycomrnon tho follow
ing evening, and we then likewise found 
it good to draw nigh to God. If good 
be done in these places, we may truly 
say, " The wilderness has 'become a 
fruitful field." I rode home about 
seven miles tile same night after 
preaching. I had made every arrange
ment for my journey to Dublin, and 
set out the next morning to take the 
caravan from Tullamore; but in conse
quence of the severity ofthe frost and 
snow, did not arrive until Friday 31st. 

Saturday tho 1st of February, I 
made some aITllllgemen ts with the Rev; 
Mr. West, relative to making a col
lection in the city to pay the debt dae 
on the house at Abbeyleix; and l must 
say, that he desl!TVes the thanks of all 
the friends of Zion, for the love and 
the"zeD.l he manifested on tile occasion; 
as his house and table wore d1woted to 
my use while in the city, and eyery 
moment he coald spare from his do
mestic callings wo.s spent in assisting 
me in my application to the benevolent 
public, To God I give the glory, that 
I have been successful In raising that 
house to 'tbo Lord, and tl111t ho has 
opened Md disposed tl1e hearts of the 
friends of truth to contribute to so 
good a cause, so that I have been 
enabled nearly to liquidate that por
tion of the debt I promised to raise 
In Ireland. I am now ready to go to 
the lnnd of light, liberty, and wealtlt, 
to collect the hundred poumls lent by 
gentlemen of the committee to en
courage us on with the building-. --·. •,. • Subscriptions and Donations 
received bv the Tnasurer, W. 
Burls, Esq: 56, Lothbury; or by 
tbc Secl'fta1y, Mr. lviruey, 20, 
Harpur-strcct, LonJou. 



••• 
BAPTIST MISSION . 

. TIIE Friends to this Mission are reSJlectfully informed, that tho ANNUAL 
,MEETINGS of the S~CIETY will be held ilT LONDON in the course of the 
present Mon.th, according-to the following lllTllllgement; ' 

TUESDAY, JUNE 17. 
MonNING, 11.-.An open Meetingofth~ Committee, ~t No. 6, Fen-Court, Fen
. church-street, at which the Company of such Ministm-s as 

may be in Town is plll"ticularly re'\uestcd especially the 
Members of the Correspondi.ng Coill,lllltlee. ' 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18. 
i\loB.NINa, 11.-Sermon at Great Queen-street Oinpel, Lincoln's-inn-fields, by 

· the Rev. ,V1LLIAM STEADMAN, D.D. President of the Academy 
at Bradford, Yorkshire. · 

Evun10, 0.-Sennon at Surry-chapel, Illackfriaro-road by the Re:v. GEoRO~ 
BARCLAY, of Irvine, in Swtla1v,l. J 

THURSDAY, mNE 19 . 
.l\IoRlHNG, 9.-A Prayer-mec_tiug ~or the Mission, at Eagle-street Meeting. 

H,-,-T.b,e General Meeting of the Society will be bold at Great 
_Queen-street Chapel, when the Report will be read and tl,~e 
Annulll Business of the _Society transacted. ' 

•• 

SUCCESS OF 'rHE- PLAN 
FOR TD B 

'REJ.llOV.AL OF THE DEB'/'. 

· WITU feelings of the most lively 
11atisfaction, we announce to the 
friends of the Society, that the sub
scriptions for the liquidation· of the 
debt of:£3000 lll"e at this date(Mlly 24) 
fully equal to th& purpose. As all 
.the lists from the country have uot yet 
arrived, the precue amount engai:ed 
.for Is not exactly nacertained, but it is 
probable that the afi'ectiouate zeal of 
onr friends may have fu.mished, in tl1e 
whole, 11 sum rather exceeding the 
amount solicited. Several of our cor
r~ondents, wisely considering that 
-this strenuous effort . may, perhaps, 
occasion some little defalcation in the 
receipts for the next year, have cxpress
J!d their kind and earnest hopes that 
a Bllrl)lu11 may arise to usi<lt the gene-

ral funds of the l\Iission. TheCommjt. 
tee have no reason to suppose that this 
sentiment will q_ot be. unh·ersnl among 
the co_ntributors. Should, however, any 
be differently minded, lll)d conceive 
that the Commjttee ought strictly t_o 
confine themselves to the sum origin
ally mentioned, such persons will be 
considered entitled to receive back a 
proportion of their Subscription, cal
culated in the ratio of the excess of 
tho whole sum received beyond the 
sum req11ired. (viz. £3000) Dut as it 
is exceedingly dcsirnble th.i.t tho nc
counts should bo IJ11111ly nrrnnged in 
time for the Annual Moeling, the 
Committee bt'g that any such clRims 
may be preferred, by letter addressed 
to the Secretuy, at farthest by the 
12th instant. · 

Conformably to tho original pro
position, lists will immediately be for
warded to all the Subscribers·, who 
will see the propriety of remitting the 
sums which hiwe been so kindly pro
millcd, with as little delay l\S pos~iblc. 

Tho Committee trust thi)t o.11 ~cir 
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friends, in town &Ull country, will 
unite with them in fe"ent thanksgiv-

AUXILIARY SOCIETY 

ings to the God of all grace for this ron 
gracious interpalti.011 on behalf of· the, , · . - · 
Soaiety. · Part of the Wuter,n Diitrict . 

• • 
WE trust that our respected 

friends referred to in the follow
ing letter, as well as the write,· 
will excuse the freedom we lak; 
in in~erting it; and that the in
sertion may ·have the effect ,of 
leading others, to 'whom, fo the 
arrangements of Divine P.rovi
~~ce, prnpert)• may descend, to 
1m,1tate so laudable au example, 
and. devote t_he fii-st fruits to His. 
glory who is Giver of the whole. 

Samnel Whitchurch, Es~ ....•. ,£100 
William Whitchurch, 'E.sq, •.•• , 100 
John Whitchurch, E&q., •••••• , :100 
Miss Whitchurch :, . • . . . • • . . • • 100 
Min Phebe Wl*oliuri:h , ••• , • • 100 

Tf!I: fifth half-yearly Meeting of the 
Auxiliary Ilaptist Missionary Society 
for part of the W estcrn District, was 
held on Wednesday, April 2, at Bridge. 
water, Somer~et. A preparatory dis
co11rse 'Was delivered by Mr.-0. Clarke 
nfTaunton., on the preceding evenin" 
frn~ A?ts 1v, 12. Neitlter is there,&: 
ration iu any other; fur there is 11one 
other 11amc under heaven giticn among 
ff!tll, IIJhi~eby we m4't be &lflled. 011 
t!iefollowlng (lay, Mr. Baynes of Wel
lington advocatod the cnus" of l\Iis
eions, from Luke vj. SO .. Be ye there. 
fore !11ercij11I, as your· Failtr:r al.,o is 
tnercijul. 1'be derntio11nl parts of 
these ijOrvicoij wertl conducted hi 
Messrs. Fry Clalow, tln<lcpenclent) 
Rumphrey, Singleton anµ Horsey. 

'fo the evenlng • o{ t~c. ;s4w:c ~ay 
(W~dn~day) 11 public mc11tmg or thJ 

~~00, $omety Wll.S held in the Independent 
chapel, which was kindly lent on tl111 

&Uab1t11J, illOJJ 14, 1823. occasiol). Tbe business of the Mcet-
•MY llEAn BR0T111rn, · . iog wa:s opened with prayer. The 

My friends dw;iro mo to present Rev. R. Horsey, havin~ been nnani
their chrislian regards to tbo Commit- mou:sly called upon to take lho chair 
tee ofo~r Missionary Society, request- statedihe objirct of the meeting, nf~; 
Ing their ~cccptancc of the above ·to which t!1c SeCJ'.elary read the report, 
/v,(1d, tha* · th~ iut.erest may be appro- containing_ a bnef sketch of the origin; 
pr,atc,l to thea'Qpportof a Native &!iottl progress, and present sbite of tl1e 
in l11d!11, io ~e ~rllCted wliol/Jj by tlte Paront -society. Several resolutions 
Co111m1ttec, and to bo e~tablishcd in embracing tlie leading objects of Mis! 
what place soever IIJQ.~ f)e ju\lged bP.st sionary esei:tlou, and etren'Uous'l:t re
for the furtherance of t4e object. 'fhey commending thei~ s11pJ1ort, were pro. 
have a pref11renco In favour of Female posed and seconded by Messrs. VinQy, 
Educati?n, · put thoy o/ll willing to Humphrey Clarke, Gabriel, Smith, 
le!'-ve tlus to the dil!crotiot1 of tlic Com- (Wesleyan) and Singleton, who ac-
1111ttee, ,~ho 1p·e also appolntcd',to aelcot companied· thein with animlltffl ad• 
the Trusl!)OS, wit,(1 the concjiljon that dresses that were received by a nn
lhePastorot't.hollaptistChurobjllSalis- merone audleirce with lhc ,li\'ellest 
-l>ur; 11l1all be one of them. A nwe 1or ,interest. We aro lmJl'Py to ,add, that 
this School will, of oourae, bQ.gr-antcq, ·the pleasure ettited by the former 
to ·the llonefactora, wl10, aa thoy hav~ :m~ctings of tl1e· Society, 1auff'ercd no 
devoted this ,um from /ee!lngs if :jlitninutio.µ in .the prese11t inlltanco, 
afi'ect,lonato an4 ~tc(ul rc<:ollectloil that the wbole of the scnices connect• 
,tow8:"ds pious -uud 1·eccuUy ,Jepa.rtcd, ~d iyt~ them were well attended, tha"t 
!Olativcs, wish it to be rlesi~nated , Lho discoursea of our brethren were 
~'"Th·e Whitchurch Family School.':, truly· oxc~llenf and nwropriatc, und 
'.fhey. hop~, too, ·that such a name-may, that .the eon,tnl,utions, though .not 
&Ull.c4 the auccectling gonera.tions of ·large, Wei'~ libqtnl. from the har
t.heir family to the interest . . ltfg motiu 'mony, .zeal, an,t de~tion elicited by 
in tJ1c·appuintmolit of the Tr1LJt,(, you the$O nasooia:1ions; ··we 'cannot but :iu-
~a.y· imagine, .js of tile same class. 'dnlge the ,bope, 'that U]!)Y wilhmt losil 

'J: am, my dear Brothor, . cseenti11Uy e11rvc to aitl:th11 M"ission!lll.f 
yolirs vcry.aJfe_clion11t<ily, on11se, than 'to prmmotl:·the ·g.e11CR\ 

Jou!'i :iAFFERY. interosts l:lt'religion. · ' J;.S. · 
]:er. Job Dy~r. 
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1KENT. 

'f1L~ ~ent -~u;iliary B11,pt~t Mis
~o~ Society held thiur Annual 

-J\jee.trng at C)i.aJli/lm, on T~(Jay anil 
Wednc:i~11y, ,the ~9th ,ui4 ;JOtj:i ol 
April. .0.n Tu~clay cvepjng ~. 
Shirley of Sovimoalu, pre~ch\?4 frQJl'.l 
Johi! .ill. 30, He fl!JLSt ;.,,crea,se. 0,Q 
W cdn~dlly 11).0l'Ding l\Jr. J-Jint.oq 11f 
Jle11d~g, prc_llfhll9- froll,l Luke ;1.iv, 2~. 
Cimiwl lf,i;i,, to c,;11u ii!, In the e_ve11ln1; 
11-n ~pep~ report W,!-6_ r.ead, ,a11d 
-l!Pe.ecl1es de;tivered ~n lb.,! ,III\Jl\l~Jl 
of MiSBions, and lH¼&iQna.rye):ert!<µUI, 
T. Btin~ley, Esq.. was rcqu~stcd to 
i:onµiiue the .office of Tl:~µrer, ruu) 
i\Iclj,Srs. W .. Gjles of C!n1,t-1!{µ1], 11nd 
lf, Groser of;l\lajc;lst9_ne, WeJ'f pwct«id 
Se~!-aries. T,b.e cpll11aj9ns !'-t µi,e 
~op,rs were re.spectab1c, <;ops1~g 
the depres~ ~tat~ qf cominer~i: m 
C4atl~p1, ;µid .t)i.e heavy .debt thr 
c)l.'1rcb ~ labouring un4er, ~e de, 
11otio.n(!.i. aen'.ice.s we~ con!l11cttd by 
-l\JE;,Ssrs. BrQlldy of ,As4foi:d, 9il.el! of 
~l!umi_,. :Qrew jlllll l,)alle!'ie of Ch. at. 
~ 1 (,l.i;,4.epe11~nts). · ).V, (}, 

• • • 
WEST AUDJ;,i,Es~,X 

IJISSIO!'{ARY f/!'{10f'{, 

We ca11not fo1b~jlr reJllllrking, in 
addition to tlµs )jrief a,ccouµ,, that 
the 9bjr.ct p.lm_ed at l)y ~e foJ'!Da
tion .of this loc,al soci~ty, ~~ the con,
centration iots> pqe focus of whatever 
portion of MissioJJary zeal .an~ energy 
may be foun<l ,vithin the dist 1c,-not 
w <li~ect their niovements, so muth as, 
hy combination, to ~st and enll)-rge 
thein. fup~ence abuncl!l-ntly prov~, 
that jn .Qr<l.er to sustain, with per-
11everancc and cffi,ct tl1ose exert.Ions 
which bencvolCPt inJivld9al,s !!:lay he 
d..iaposed to mak.e for Jpe good·. of tj:,p 
heall1cn, it is reqW1it.e th1ll the stl~u• 
lus derived from n1µtual c9-ope~tjon 
shouJabe alfordcd, -Tl,r, &1'11fre1Jl;trl.i, 
will apply, wit!, al mast f.?(}!l~I :f orr.p, \9 
chur~hes and conpegaliQ~; ilP.P- 'IVI' 
foel fully persua<hd, that if pur n,o'!'ti 
octire friends throughout tl\o kjlJg<lQ~ 
were to a.dopt similar in_casar~, 11nd, 
marking out tesp.eclir,ely tl~e iq,µcre 9f 
their operations, cm;11Jal,I! l.bll )\J~. 
sion11ry inte!µgence flUlli/il,!!d )Jy t\ip 
society runong 1111 the ll)iµrqh~s c:~-
11rised in it, and epc_our11gii -~PY ~t'1 
l!V.ery effort which the frl,en.~ pf ~t'!' 
cnwie ml)y be dcsiro11a (If JTll\l-mg, t~ 
funds of ilie society would he greatly 
cu largcd and correa p<>nden t bel!,ellt 
might, u:mer the clhine blessing, !}9 
expected. 

A oopy of the }Jules nml Rf~< 
lions will he cbeerfJllly forw11r4,cd tq 
any friwid wishing ~ _re._c t. lye it, oo 
J1pplif1Llion u.l. the l\J15s1onl\ry I-190.!l_e, 
Ji, Fen-Court, Fcnchurch-slre~t. 

: I.,,. .. 

CALGP'l'TA. 

A l,Ji:f ,r&R frq111 ~>Ur l,ircllm1J1 • 
at this station, d11t!!d Supt. 26 
last, will Lie rca·d wit!1 a mournful 
iuter,c~t, \IS ii cont.~;ns ~ ,mire 
partic11lar !l~cou,11 ~f\lle b1mavc-
,n1ents they ha~ just sustained. 

CalcultCJ Sept. 26, 1_822. 
Dc11r l)rct4rc11--lt w9uhl i;ivc us plc9-• 

~~rent _nil-times w4cn w.o wri/r. to you, 
_lo coiq,i11111i911le sorocth11Jl!: 91 a plenS• 
ipg 11,o.iure; hecnuso we t .. no~ tha~, 
'" :1,-; q1IJ .water jato I\ 11,oirsty ~out,-~~ 
js goQ.d news trom n far. c1111nl~ • 
JJul YO/l JI.re too wcJI arq11111ntt:cl ,y~U, 
,lhc chnp~cs or )~fc NH.i 111[• H!TSllliµ\y 
of J1um,-1111ffi\1r,i, lo <')-JIJ'cl, thnt ,uclt 
nc,ws can lllwav~ ~~ ~cnt, 11 fac~~ pr.e 
litllttill 'coi·rrc'tt';, .. A• ffl' 11rr, In II~~-
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ing world, we must ·expect to see or 
hear of the death of those whom ,ve 
from the ties of nature, friendship, or 
grace, most of all desire to live. It 
devolves upon us in this letter to make 
known to you the truly afllictive dis
pensation of Divine Providence which 
we have experienced in the deaths of 
our dear brethren, Harle and Anunda. 
Iri their life time they were intimately 
connected together in preaching the 
unsearchable riches of divine grace to 
the heathen ; they were not Jong sepa
rated from each other by death; and 
they are now in the presence of the 
Lord enjoying the fruit of their labours. 
Though their Joss will be severely felt 
in this part of the vineyard, yet the 
firm conviction which we have, from 
their conversation while living, and 
from the happy manner in which they 
died, that they are now present with 
the Lord, reconciles us to the bereave
ment, and permits us " not to sorrow 
as those that have no hope." 

Brother Harle was born and brought 
11p in the county of Northumberland. 
He possessed a remarkably strong 

. constitution, and from his· youth to 
the sickness which terminated his life, 
scarcely knew what it was to feel 
pain or disease : as to strength of bo
dy, therefore, he bid much fairer for 
usefuln.ess amon·g the natives than 
any of us whom he has ,left behind. 

Added to strength of body he pos
sessed vigour of mind. Corporeal 
sh-ength, without mental qualifications, 
can do little in missionary work, He, 
however, had acquired such a know
ledge of the natives, of their modes 
of thinking on religious subjects, and 
of their language, as qualified him in 
an eminent degree to hold forth among 
them the wprd of life: and from that 
part of his journal which is just 1ub
lished in our last Report, you wil see 
how faithfully he was enabled to em
ploy these talents for the glor.y of his 
Redeemer. But somethi11g more tha11 
a good constitution and an active mind 
is necessary to complete the missionary 
character-we mean personal religion; 
and of this he was posseD~ed in no in
considerable degree. Before he was 
brought to the knowledge of the truth, 
he wcn t to great excesses in vice, but 
after his conversion, (which took place 
in 1813,) those powers which had pre
viously been devoted to sin, became 
proportionably active· in the pursuit of 
better things. His neighbours, and 
all who k1icw him, marked the change: 
Jfaving now formed something like a 
correct estimate of th<o: value of his 

own soul, it was not long before he 
began to feel for the eternal salvalion 
of others, particularly for the heathen 
whom he daily saw in so degraded and 
miserable a· situation. In the year 
1816 he commenced his missionary la
bours, and from that period to the 
time of his death maintained a conduct 
that was irreproachable, both in the 
church and in the world. From the 
time we were more particularly ac
quainted with him, owing to the 
change which took place in his views 
on the subject of baptism, we found 
him to be an affectionate friend, a pious 
cwistian, and an active missionary. 

The graces which shone most re
splendently in his character, were his 
humility, his devotion, and his zeal. 
On all occasions he expressed how 
tittle he thought of his own gifts and 
graces ; he seemed thoroughly to have 
learned that hard lesson taught by the 
apostle: '" Let each esteem others bet
ter than himself." At our prayer
meetings for several months previous 
to his death, a remarkable strain of 
devotion was apparent to all in his 
supplications. He had a correct and 
extensive knowledge of the divine 
word, qo that whate1·er may be said in 
some cases, it certainly could not be 
said in his, that ign~rance was the 
mother of devotion. The scriptures 
wh.jph he daily read he exeml)lified in 
his daily conduct; and wherever he 
was seen, whether in his family, 
among his friends, or among the hea
then, all who knew him could say: 
There is a man of God ! His zeal was 
particularly !ianifested on behalf of 
the heathen; he went and dwelt in the 
midst of them for several years, in a 
small cottage, that he might acquire 
their language more accurately, and 
be thus better ca1,acitated to do good 
to th~ir 'immortal souls; and when he 
had acquired this useful knowledge, 
he did not hide it in o. napkin; His 
addresses to the natives were pcc1i• 
liarly animated and impressive. His 
zeal, however, did not lead him to be 
angry or passionate; when the baser 
sort contradicted and ·opposed, he did 
not return·railing for railing; but con,
trariwise, blessing. He used frequent
ly to observe, that the sword of the 
Spirit w~n whetted with the oil of 
love would cut much better; and in 
this part of his conduct he remarkably 
exemplified the advice which the apos
tle gave to his beloved son Timothy• 
2 Tim. ii. 25. He was ill for a con
siderable time, and throughout the 
whole manifested much heavenly 
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mindedness and resignation to the will . was attended by a number of chrietian• 
of God. At one time we had great ' friends, European and native. Before 
hopes of his restoration to health: he his body was removed for interrnent 
was fast recovering from the first' at- 1 Panchoo delivered over him a very im: 
tack of the fever, and- was so well as I pressive and affecting oration. Pan
to come and join with us in ·celebrating I choo was the means of first awakening 
the love of our dying Saviour; and • his mind; when )le spoke of h1m it was 
little did we then _think, that before : in a very melting strain, and the tears 
the return of another of these happy I streamed down his cheeks all the time 
seasons he would be sitting down at he spoke. A very large congregation 
our Father's board above. However, of natives were present on the occa
it appears from th,e exertion he made sion, and it was easy to perceive from 
this evening, that he suffered a re- their profound silence and great atten
lapse, and after that several others, so tion, that they were deeply impressed 
that by degrees his strength became with this novel scene. Panchoo gave 
exhausted, and his frame emaciated, them an account of his first meeting 
till at length" he fell asleep in Jesus." with him-how he was treated by 
The last words he was heard to utter his friends on his becoming serious, 
were : " All is well! All is well !" and confined by them for three months 
An end so peaceful and so tranquil that he might not come near the Mis
cannot but remind us of the declara- sionaries-how he escaped, ·and re
tion of the royal prophet: " l\lark the solved at all hazards to embrace the 
perfect man, and behold the upright: gospel-the g1·eat progress J,o had 
for the end of that man is peace!" made in christian knowledge- the 

After the death of brother Harle we faithful manner in which be had warn
thought it desirable that Anunda ed them to flee from idolatry, and that 
should remove from Howrah to Cal- be would do it now no more, but be a. 
cut ta, that he might have some one to swift witness against them if they con
look after him, and. instruct him, as tinued in it. He stated what he bacl 
he had not long begun to exercise in frequently heard him say of the irupos
the ministry. We accordingly began lure and knavery of the llrahmonical 
to build him a small house on the Cir- system, which was contrived only to 
cular Road; in the mean time he lived che1ish the pride and indolence of one 
with Kassee, a native brother, whose class, at the expense and destruction 
house is adjoining to one of our native of all the rest. He noticed his death, 
.places of worship in Bow Bazar. His how sudden it was, that at that time 
death was so sudden that it filled us the day before, he was quite well, and 
with consternation. On Friday even- preaching the gospel; and also how 
ing he was quite well, and preRched happy it was, that he died with the 
at Coringah, about a mile from bis re- name of Christ upon his tongue, in the 
aidence: he returned, supped, and act ofp1·ayer, without a sigh or groan, 
retired to rest lls usual: about three in the arms of one of bis brethren. He 
p'clock in the morning he was St'ized then concluded by a most solemn ap
with the choler11 mw-bus, and by nine peal to their consciences, assuring 
p'clock he was a dead man: and thus them that there was no Saviour b1.1t 
:was snatched from us, as in a moment, Christ, and no religion besides the 
lha most promising young Brahmun christi1m that could thus destroy the 
:we have ever seen tu this country. 'fhe fear of death, and conduct the soul to 
flisease of which he died is an awful immortal life. When we think of the 
one; iu six hours he was so mucb re- little time in which this address was 
~uced by it, that you would have sup- prepared, we are surprised; whe~ we 
posed be had been seriously ill fol' 8ix recollect the peculiar 1)athos with 
months. It affects Europeans as well which it was delivered, we are still 
as natives; the Archdeacon of Calcutta affected; and when we dwell on the 
ilied o( it lately in about the same solenui visitation that called it fotth, 
space of time. It was singular that we arc deeply alllicted. 
a~out thjs time alsoyoor old Kris~noo Thouuh we cannot but !larti-
d1ed; and thus the first and last ot the . . " . 
native converts in this country finished et pate lll the feelmgs our urt'lhreo 
their course nearly together. Krishnoo, have expressed in the conclusion 
like ~\nuud&, died in full hope o~ eter- of this extract, yet we would re
Jlal l!le. Anunda was_ buried 1n the mem her that howevei· valua hie 
bnryrng-grouncl belongrng lv the esta- . ' . 
~lisbment-for we have 110 burying- human mstrumcnls may be,_ their 
1ronnd of our own-and his funeral great Master cau do w1tbout 
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them, His purposes shall not 
fail, nor I heir accomplishment be 
hnpeded e\'cn, by events of tbi» 
nature; for his cormsel sho.ll~tand, 
ttnd lu will do all his pleasure. 
It is a gratifying thought, also, 
that means are now in operation 
for prn,·iding a supply of wefi
infonoed, efficient native labour
ers, such as were unknown in the 
earlier days of the mission. Five 
students, we arc infor/Tled, are 
already educatiug 1vith this ,·iew, 
under the direction of Mr. Ward, 
in the College at Scrampore, and 
~t is likely that the number will 
1000 be augmenled. At Calcutta 
also, several young men, who are 
prevented by circumstances from 
availing themselves of the ad
yaotages of the College, are re
ceioring instruction from Mr. 
Yates. A conviclion of the vast 
importance of obtaining humble, 
pieus, active, di~iuteresLed, well~ 
mformed na1ive ministers will, 
we hope, !rad the friends of the 
Society earnestly to pray that the 
divine blessing may ,rest upon 
these efforts to accomplish that 
object! 

WE are happy to learn that the 
David Scott, the ves5el in which 
our friend Miss Pearce &ailed, 
arrived safely at Calcutta 011 the 
15th of December. , __ ,. 

PA;DANG; 
A letttr has been received from 

Mr. Evans,. elated July 22, 1822, 
which contains a more encourag
ing account of bis situatlou there 
than those which had ))receded 
it. The difficulties which had . 
appeared very formidable, began 
graduall,Y to lessen; aud,1:1 formal 
applicatlOn had been made to 
-Mr. Evans to resume ·preaching 
io the church, which was under 
con»idera.liou wlieu lb.e vessel 

came away. In the prospect of 
continµing at this importiu1t post, 
Mr. Evans bad made prcpaca. 
tions for erecting a house; as 
hitherto, he end his family have 
resided .in pa1·t of one, lent them 
for the purppii: by a gentleman 
whc;>se children are instructed by 
Mrs. Evans. We trust the pru. 
dent J>erseverance of our Mis~ 
sionary al this station will be fol~ 
lowed with a blessing, aud that 
w.e shall soou ha,e to record _pro
cet-dings of a more active charac. 
ter than he bas, yet, been per,. 
IJ)jltciJ tp eriiag.e in, 

• • • 
!4MAIC~. 

The intelligence fr1>m this in
teresting quarter ~ontin\)es to be 
highly pleasing,-,,TIJc foll,,miog 
ex11act of a Jettf!f latcly received 
from Mr. Koibb, will :.hew that 
he is fi:ml at Kingston, accord
ing to the c:xpect11lio1i cxpre~ser,l 
iu our last, 

Ki11gsto11, Jllarch 18, 182":?, 
Tbo object of my writing to you at 

this time .is to inform you, that th!J 
place of my destination ia fixed. A'f'tCT 
much dellberalion respecting the path 
of duty, connected I trust with etll'JIC&t 
prayer for divine direction, it is thought 
advisable that I sbonld remain nt 
Kingston, llfanobineel is certainly n 
very important !Jtation, and I WI/JI anx• 
ious to go there ifit appe11re1I my d11ty; 
still I think -that -Kingston! notwilh• 
standing there are two M 11!1onaric~ 
besides my11elf, is equally so. lo this 
debilitntiog climate piinis~n arc frc
quenlly la,ld aside by sickne6S; 110d o. 
short lime bofore I arrived both l\Jr. 
Cool tart, and Mr. Tinson, were unable 
to preach; conseq,wutly, both pince5 
of worship wero c_Josed. 'l'he church 
to which I belong, you are aware, i~ 
very large, oonlaioing.aboul 2'700 mcm
bors, a gr.eat nlllllber of whom reside 
in the country. How imporlllnt that 
they should be occuionn!Iy dsitetl I 
Out-of so large n number there is much 
sickness, and frequent deaths, !Uld It 
is very dosirable to ,·isit them in their 
sicknesa. Tbeso, and various _other 
duties belonging to the church, yo9 
will perceive o.re too numerpus .for one 
indtvidual properly te dlschn.q,e. ~b~ 
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all other aid is felt io avail no
thing. 

risillg generation will enl(llge my chief 
llttention; 'Billi there will be- ·many 
difllcultics to overcome. The above 
considerations, and various others, W2 have bad much sickness amon, 
have reconciled my min~ to' staying at , our members of late, and many deatlm, 
Kingston.' One of the black'preacherS, ns ·also some pleasing testimonies of 
who -bas been on the -island many · their happy-prospects. A poor negro 
ye111S, has prejudiced mll'!Y of OUT· man called to invite me to the ·sick. 
old people against instruction, telling bed of 'his friend : I went, there he is 
them that the·word of God doolares -atretohcd upon a mattress whieb lies 
that the "letter killeth !" N1> R-OIDan on the·floor, his hands folded and re11t0 

priest -could feel more incensed at see- ing on his breast, -with his eyes shut 
Ing his people -with a Bible than the apparently In earnest prayer. After 
person I refer to. I intend also to ·tl1e lapse ofa minute or hvo be open
commence ·an adult school, to instruct ed Ws eyes, and stretching out his 
aa DJ,any af our members -as wish to be' hand said, " Ah massa, yon know 
instructed; and ii llID hapPf to add, Adam! here him lie now, me often 
that some -of t~em ·have ·promised to· hear you ,·oice in prayer, me often 
attend. I have also -1\'large company hear you praise-once more massa., 
every ,v cdnesday e,eni:ng, · that meet' let me bear you voice. 0 siog, sini: 
together to learn to sing I some of-the de ·praise of Jesus once moTe; and 
females make good progress. den may be while you sing, me steal 

You have perhaps been informed· away to Jesus." Placing his wrist 
that we b11.ve opened -a house· at Port ·upon 'the finger points of the other 
Royal, about five miles from·Kingstou,' ltand, and raising 'bis elbow to give 
on th~ op_posite side of the ·harbour. the hand a rapid descent lm thatmr
The place-ls much too1mJ111l to accom- thing could rest upon it, s11.id "SG 
modate those who-wish to attend. In the world tan wi me no,v, it ready tD 
order to accommodate more, · Mr. C.· ·trow me elf, but den O me hope, me 
has just purchased o. large ho'lllle, · in hope, though me no sure, mo will dell 
an excellent situation, built five years ·(hll into ile arms of :Jesus." ' Another 
ago, and then cost -£1500. ·He has said, ·after I bad talked '\~Ith him and 
obtained it for £1000 currency, oY rn- · prayed, and was ·leaving, "Farewell. 
ther more than £60011terllog; It will to-morrow, massa, before ann rise OD 

hold more than ,tO0·tieoplc,·qnlte as -you, me lihall·bowi Jesus, (8ohe1cas) 
many o.s we-can 1?xpectto attend. It me shall' go singing from this bad 
ls buill in su~h a manner·that it 1:ould I world. ( So he did) 
easily be enllll"g1?d at a trifling ·ex-' A nogro woman at the Pttri.'lb-hotllle 
pense. About ~0 ·rcmaiD!I of the' being near death, s.oot for me. I funnd 
debt of our n8'v obapel, wllieh we ex- her-in a very rmutll room on the floor 
peel ·will · be paid in iess · than ·two by ·!he bed of her mistre~s, her mis
months. Port•Royal·is a -very wioked tress standing by. I told her of her 
place. A thort time ngo it could '1i•e· worthlossness. " 0 yes me noti.Dir 
with Sodom-and Gomorrah·tn·wicked-' worth me kilow, bnt ma must go 1D 
ness, -Once it was -wbony 1!\Vllllowed 3osU'!I. So ·long· mo do·bad, · me con._ 
up by no elll'thquake; and In 1811 al- duct to Jesus very bad." I 111id 
moat the whole town was conS1IJDedby I~ Y-0s, you deserve bell." "0 yes, 
tire. Jt will nlfc;,rd sincere j>loasuro to tl1011Kh n1e no know ,,.bat hell moan, 
the friends of the Saviour, to ~am hut if it mean, •11\e gd bad for di> 
that to those people the gospel is now wi.d, mo de~erve to get de worst
preacbed. Twenty-one persona are buL me-must hope an try Jcsll8." "Do 
roceh-ed as candidates for baptlllm, lt you -thi,w< Jesus will receive you 1" 
is a pleasant trip for us in a canoe, " Ah m11Bsa, him po lob mo when me 
and we have n!IWJn·to'ilope it will i>o welll -ye11; him love ino 'den now··bim 
highly conducive to -0ur health. Tbc 11end sick, tdm no gom,r lo•throra111e o.lf 
people pay all expelllies;. 'l'hls ill'Mr.1 IID'ID, No, •nol now.meeick.and near 
Coultart's plan wbere,·er it can be a.c- de gr,wo, none care for mo poor niger 
complished. Oh, that-it-would pleue ·liko wy 488118." 
Cod to raise up many like him! Mr. ,C. :emphatically -subjoins ; 

-A letter .of the same date from i My friends_, It is worth more than all 
l\lr, Coultart oommnnictrtes va- · J could name ou e1trth to see s~ch 
rious insttmc~ of ·the power of ~Iles as l..boa11. :[hey .do hot onen 

)' - I occur, but when they do, t cy moro 
re 1gtou among I 1e ncgrocs, as than cowpcnsate for all the past of 
seen in thnt lryini ho11r, 1\h~u I sorrow. 
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Contributio~ received by tht Treasuret· of the Baptist 1Uissio11ary Society from 
.April 20, to Jlfuy 20, 1823, not including Individual Subscriptions.' 

FOR THE MISSION. 
West :Middlesex Missionary Union, by Mr. Joseph Hanson 
Dark House, near Bilston, Subscriptions, by Mr. Halton, •.••• 
Hitchin, collected by l\Iiss A. Bradley,-,,,• • ..••.•••••••••• , • 
Cranfield, Weekly Subscriptions, by Rev. W. Wakefield•····•· 
Hull and East Riding Auxiliary, by Mr. Thornton, Treasurer •• 
Stroud, Collected by l\frs. Hawkins ••••• • •••••••••••••••••• 
Bil<lerston, Subscriptions, by Mr. James Osborn• •• • •••• , •••• 
Oswestry, Auxiliary S_ociety, by Mrs. Jones, Treasurer••• •••• 
Reading, Penny Subscriptions, by Mrs. Wayland••••·•,, •••• 
Rye, Subscriptions, by l\fr. Smith, •• ••, ..•.• • •. ,•, •• •••••• ••• 
Horseforth, Collection, by Dr. Steadman•••,,,.••••••••, •• ,. 
Bradford, Wilis, Subscriptions and Collection, by Dr. Ryland. 
Frome, Aaxiliary Society, by Francis Allen, Esq .•. •. • • • •. •. • 
Western District Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Horsey, viz.•
BishopsHull,(Mrs. Loughwood • , . , , , 0 5 O 

£ s, d. 

100 8 II 
6 2 a 
9 8 8 
2 16 l¼ 

14 14 O 
13 14 2 
4 4 0 
5 0 0 
4 0 0 
6 0 O 
9 17 8 

35 9 4 
89 12 2 

Stephenson,Don.) 5 0 0 Putsham • • • • • • • • • 1 1 0 
Bradninch • • • •. , . 5 10 0 Taunton • • • • • • • • • 1 1 0 
Bridgewater .... , 10 7 4 Tiverton • • ...... • 8 1 0 
.Chard .. •,, •, • • • • S 3 0 Utrculm• • • • • • • • • • 2 10 0 
Collumpton • • • • • • 5 10 a Wellington•,•••,• 1 1 O 
Exeter • • • • • • • • • • 16 11 4 Yeovil • • • • • • • • • • , 3 12 7 

63 13 i 
Bedfordshire Auxiliary Society, by John Foster, Esq. viz.-
Bedford .... , • , , 22 8 0 Ridgmount .. • • • • 24 6 4 
Biggleswade , .. • 27 7 4 Roxton • • .. • • • •, • 1 1 O 
Blunham , , •• •• • 2 16 8 Shambrook •• , , • 6 5 O 
Carlton , , .• • •, • • 6 10 0 Staughton , , •• , , , 5 15 6 
Dunstable • , , , • • 21 14 0 Steven ton • • • • • • • 4 7 1 
Gamlingay • • • • • 6 12 6 Toddington • • • • • • 1 1 0 
Luton .... , •• •,• !J 12 4 Westoning • • • • • • 1 O 0 
Maulden 00 • •·• •; • 0 10 6 · • ---- 140 
Watford, Auxiliary Society, and Subscriptions, by Mr. Young• 9 
Eow, Auxiliary Society, by Dr. Newman• ... •••••••••••••••• 25 
Missenden, Missionary Association, by Mr. Durley • • • • • • • • • • 22 
.Pulteney and Wick, N. B. Missionary S.ociety, by Mr. Caldwell 6 
)l:lodbury, Subscriptions, by Mr. Woollacott•,, • • • • • • • • • • • •,, • S 
.Newcastle on Tyne, New Court Auxiliary Society, by Mr. 
· Fenwick .. ••••••,••,, ...... •••••,,••• • • • • • • • • •·• • • • • • • · · • 34 
;NETHERLANDS, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. S. Miiller, Secretary 200 
_Greenwic~, Friends connected with the Baptist Church,•,•,,•• Ul 

TRANSLATIONS. 
Bilderston, Subscriptions, by Mr. James Osborµ • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Suffolk,Society in Aid of Missions, by Mr. Ray•••••• .... •••• 13 

· Lineolnshire, Friends in, by Mr, Ivimey • • • .-; •·, • •·• • • • • •• • • • 8 

FOR NATIVE SCHOOLS. 
For a School, to be denominated "The Whitchurch Family 

School," by Rev. J. Satlery (See Page 258.) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 600 
Hackney, Society for Native Schools, by Mr. Hobson••••••••• 25 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

1 4 
4 0 
l 9 
2 9 
0 0 
0 0 

9 6 
0 0 

10 9 

6 0 
10 6 
3 0 

0 0 
0 0 

An anonymous Letter, dated May 4, enclosing a few small silver Coi~s, has 
been duly received, and the writer will be happy to know that her friendly 
~·ishes in respect to the Society's debt, are likely to be fully realized. 

• The particlllars of this Accowit will appear, of course, in the next Report. 
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• • • 
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THIS SOCIETY 

WILL BE HELD, BY DIVINE PERMISSION, 

On TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 17, 18~3, 

AT THE CITY OF LONDON TAVERN. 

The Chair to be taken at Six o'Clock preciselg, !Jy 

ED,v ARD PHILLIPS, Esq. of MELKSHA!\I. 

·--► 
Tne objects of this Institution are, 

to introduce the preaching or the 
Gospel ;-to promote the circulation 
11£ the Scriptures aud Religious 
:I'racts ;-and to establish Sunday
schools and Prayer-meetings in all 
places destitute thereof, whether in 
England, Scotland, or the adjacent 
Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Scilly, 
and !\{an. In effecting these objects, 
the Society now employs SllVEN
TEllN Missionaries, besirles affording 
aid to upwards of EIGHTY stated and 

·occasional preacher8 of the gospel, 
whoso labours are carried on atabout 
THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY STA
TIONS. ONE HIINDRl!D AND F.IGHT 
Sunday-schools have been established 
by the ae;ents of this Society, in which 
many THOUSANDS of poor children 
have been gratuitously instructed 
both to reall and to 11ndcrstan1I the 
Holy Scriptures; some of whom arc 
now, " by the grace of God," useful 
Missionaries ABRO.\D; and others 
are employed in " shewing the way 
of salvation'' unto their fcllow-coun
trJmcn at HoHE, \Vhilst, in 111a11y 
instances wbcrc small churche~ 

have long existed, the " things 
that remained, and that were ready 
to die, have been strengthened ;" 
new churches have been formed, 
chiefly composed of the fruits of 
missionary labours in former years ; 
for them Pastors and Teachers havo 
been provided, and hereby the 
preaching of the gospel to the poor 
and ignorant has been happily nnitcrl 
with "the edifying of the body of 
Christ.'' 

The Society is pledged to tl1& 
support or Missionaries to a consi
derable amount, !lt tho following 
stations, as soon as suitable minis, 
ters can be found to occupy them, 
viz. 

St. Austle in Cornwall: 
Ptriiton in Somcrsehhirc; 
Kinetrm in W arw icksbire: 
1'e11 Villages in Uic Vicinity of 

Cambridge ; and 
Stocktm,, in the County of Dnr

hnm. 
The Committee lrn,·c been in

duced to cntc:r into these cng:ige
mcnts, partly from the expectation 
that sc\'cral of the s(atiuus which 
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they have ltithcr1o assisted, will, 
after anothC'r lcor, require no far
ther ai,t, church<'s having been form
e,t wbioh will, they hope, be able to 
support 'thei'f own pastors; but 
chieftv relJing upon the zeal and li
btrality of their friends, wl1ioh, they 
rejoice to observe, has, during the 
last year, been considerably aug
mented. 

Several new Auxiliary S0cieties 
have been furmeil, whicb promise 
very efficient aid ; and the zeal of 
those which have been longer es
h.blished has. not abated. The ac
tive persons in these Auxiliaries 
have often expresse(\ a desire to 
have more ample aod frequent in
telligence respecting the operations 
of this Society tban (from the e""' 
pense attending its pui.,lica1ion) the 
Committee ha,·e hitherto been able 
to communicate. To n1cet. this de--
11ire of the Subscribers and Collec
tors in general, it ha11 been resolved 
thatnQ11arterly Register be publislted, 
for the use of their Sixteen ilu:riliary 
Societies, and to promote and extend 
the interests of this Institution; to 
contain extracts of the Society's 
correspondence, and occasional ac
count! of the operations of kindred 
Institutions, 

The Committee are very desirous 
of actmg in harmony with all locll.l 
Itinerant Societies, and that such 
Associations may be cstablislied in 
every coanty throughout the king
dom :-not fl'om any desire to lessen 
their own exertions, bnt that they 
may commit U1e application of t~cir 
fnnds to faithful men, who. bemg 
eye-witnessos of the wantB of the 
people, and the labours of the Mis
sionaricl, will charge thcmselv.cs 
with the responsibility of seeing that 
the objects of this Institution arc 
carried into effect. Nor could they 
urge the claims of HoMI!. at a morn 
a11propriaw season than the present, 
when pa~lors and members of 
churclm, are flockiug from all parts 
vf the kingdom to hear of " the 
mercy and the truth which God has 
openly shcwed in the sight of the 
Heathen" ABROAD.-l?rom whence 
arc Missionaries and mean~ of sup
porting them to be furni~hc~, but 
from this happy land, winch 10 the 
liigh destinies of heaven appears, 

beJond any other nation, to be 
called to the exaltt'd honour of 
evangelizing the world. But in or
der to fornisb sucli supplres for 
otlre1· la1ul.,, how essential is the uni
rnrsal cultivation of ou1· own? Neeil 
we remind you, brethren, that there 
arc yet hundreds of thousands ia 
Britain who are strangers to the 
way of life; " Aliens frnm tlte com
m01, wealtli of Israel-1,aving 1l9 
li.ope, and willi.out God in tlie world;" 
whose affecting ignorance and !ltr~ 
cious criminality occasion the im
prisonment, banishment, or death, 
of many hundreds every year! And 
if tbe gospel of Jesus Christ, faith
folly preached, and powerfully ap
plied by the Holy Spirit, be the only 
elfectoal remedy for our diseased 
nature-the only salt that can puri
(y our country l[otn moral corrnp
tioo..:.... the only knowledge that 
can guide our feet into the way of 
peace, and safely condaot · us to 
a glorious immortalify,-then, bre
thren, let us beseech you, by the 
mercies of God, that you continue 
your fervent prayers, liberal contri
butions, and zealous co-operation, 
till the knowledge of the Lord shall 
fill every part; of Britain, Euro11e, 
and the World, 

Signed on behalf of the Committee, 
JOHN EDWARDS, 81cretary. 

oo, Newgate-1treet, Low1t, 
May 221 1828, 

••• 
Account of Honie, eolltcltd for tie 

J3APTIST HOMI! MISSIONARY SO

CIETY, by tAe SECRETARY, 1lfarcA, 
1823. 

Cotc111:111'1111, 
£ s. d, 

Cook, l\lr. • •. • • •••• • -Doa. 1 0 0 
Dauielo, S. Esq., .. • • • • • • • • 0 10 6 
Francis. W. W. E,;q.• ••-Sub. 1 1 0 
Hoh, J.P. l\I.D .••••• •Don, t1 11'1 & 
Keep, Miss • •.••.•,••Don. 1 0 0 
Nice, Mr ....••• •.,•• ,Sob. U O 0 
Tracey, l\lr.•. •• • • •. • • • • • • 0 10 6 
Collecled at the Baptist Chupel S 5 0 
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1f41,,,CJeorp Gwbs', C1111gregalion. 

£ ,. d, 

A Fri~nd • ~,_. • •. •. "• •• .. • t o o 
Allen, Mr. , •,,, •, •, • ,Sab. O 5 o 
Baziy, Mr. • •,,. • •,., Sub. 1 0 O 
O,;i~lls,Mr.Jobn•• ••·•Sub, 1 1 0 
Ditto, Mrs ..... •" .. ,Don •. 1 O 0 
Coperuari, Mr,••• .. • ••Sub, 1 1 O 
Cbok, Mr ... "• • .. • .. • • • • 0 10 0 
Cblls, Ml'. • • .. .. • • ... • • .. • o 10 o 
Dav~y, Mrs. • • ••,-.•,,Don. ii O O 
Ditto .... ••·•·•••••· Sub. 1 1 o 
Ditte, Miss , • • • • •••••Don. 5 0 0 
Fi~kHng,, Mt,, .... •••••••• () 10 0 
l't1ends • ......... ....... 1 i9 0 
Gray, Mr.,•· •• ••"•••Sub, 1 0 0 
Hodds, Mr.,,• ►-•••· ,Don. ·1 0 0 

·• •• .. ,•,~Sub, O 10 o 
Lovick, Mrs.••••••,• ,Don. 0 10 0 
Pigg, Mr ....... • - • .. •Don. 1 0 O 
Ditto ••• • • ... • .... , • Sub. O 10 o 
Rump, Mr ... • .... • ,. .. .. 0 10 0 
Ringer, Mr.• .... •........ . 0 5 0 
Smith, Mus• .. · · ... " Don. 1 o O 
Wright. }fa .. .. • .. .. .. .. o 10 o 
Cvllection .. • • ... • .. • .. • • 10 10 5 

Fer the &hool,. 

;fll!l'lJh Oumey, Esq .•• •, • • t O O 
JO!eph John Gurney, Esq. 2 0 0 

Rtu. J.s~h Kinghol"ll'I Congrtg11lio11. 

Aldls, Mr ... •,• •• ,•, -Don. 1 O 0 
13ignotd, T. Bsq. Jun.• •Don. ~ 9 0 
Dittu .. , ........... ,,S11II. 1 1 o 
~right well, Tbos. Eaq., • Dou. 1 1 0 
Brewer, N.r.s ......... Sub. 1 1 0 
Bndty, Mr ........ , .. l$nb. 1 o O 
Burlinghlrn>, M, ..... • .. sub. 1 o O 
-Dorkin, Mr, .......... Sub. 1 t O 
Coleman, Mr. Jeremiah, Sub. 1 1 0 
Cozens, Mr.J~mes• • • • Sub. 1 1 0 
Co~)1s, l\lr. Jcre"llltah, Don. 1 O 0 
Culley, i\Ir. R •• , ••• •. Suh. t t o 
C11lley, !\fr. H.,• •• •,. Sub. t 1 o 
Culley, l\Ir, S., ••• ,, •• Sub. 1 0 0 
Culley, Mr. J ..... • ... Sub. 1 1 o 
Hnwkin,, Mr, .•• -~, •• Sub, l 1 o 
Kinghorn, Rev, J~epli, Don. 1 0 0 
.Norton, Mr ... • ...... Sub. l 1 0 
Tillyml, Mr ......... Sub. 1 O o 
Thaobald, Mr ... ...... Sub. 1 1 O 
Theobald, Mias, • •. • • • Sub. O 10 6 
Trevett, Mr, ........ • Dou. 0 10 6 
Watts, Mr ..•••• • •••• Don. 1 O O 
Wells, i\lcms, G. nnd S •• • • 0 JO 0 
C'lllection .... , .. •·...... 7 9 10 

GRt1NDESBl1RCH, 

£ •. I. 
Thompson, Re •. J. •• .. Don. 1 0 () 
Collecthm at the Chaptl• • • • 3 o o 

JPSWICK• 

Bayky,llr, 1, ........... 1 0 0 
Goddard, Mn. • .. • • • .. • .. ~ 0 O 
L:icey, Mr ..... • ... ••·• .. • 1 o .. O 
Pollard, Mr. , .... • • .. • •• • 0 15 0 
Ridley, .Mr, J ... • ........ • 1 0 0 
friends................. 0 17 I> 
Collection at Stoke Greta•,, 3 14 O 
Ditto at Salem Chapd•, •,.. 2 • e 

L.u,01u.■, 

Blyth, Daniel,Esq ..... Don. 1 O O 
Blyth, Thomas, E,q. Jun.,.• o 10 6 
Hollick, Misses ........ • • 1 0 O 
Everett, Mrs. Capel, , .... •·• 1 O • 

Srow MAllllH, 

Collected at the Baptist Chapel 3 4 _. 
The follo\ting Collections· are from Sta

tions which receive aid from the So
ciety, and were chiefly commDilicated 
to the R-cv. Mr, Payne of Jp,u,id&, u 
one of the Corresponding Committee, 

Aldrmgh11m (no Minister} •, 1 O 0 
Haibwartl, (Mr. Gowing) • • 1 JO O 
Hbrtm1(Mr. Harvey)...... S 12 () 
01/ey(Mr. Cole) .......... 1 8, C, 
3Ullon (M'.r. Squirrel) , • • •, • 1 10 O 
Stra•llrroo~1(Mr. Gouldsmith) 1 0 O 
Tunstall ( IVlr. Wilson)· •, , • , 1 O O 
W11flii/1am (Mr, Reynolds) 1 1 O 
Woodbridge(Mr.Lemon)••• 1 6 7f 

Collected by Rev. R. Davis of 
Walworth, 

At Lato11, Beds. • • • • • • 13 0 O 
St. Alban',•··•• .. •••• t 14 10 

Do. per Rev. John Ching, of Wal111ortlt. 
At New Mill, near'fring 12 18 o 
Amer1hom • • • • • • , • • • • 5 ! O 
Mr. Morton, Sen. , • •• • l O 0 

A Female Friend, per Re,. 
Mr, Shirley of Seven-
oaks.•••••.• ...... ,.•• fi 5 0 

A Female Servant, per M,s, 
Hadle,Y ..... '. .... - .. · • 0 10 o 

Fint fruits of a' Gypscy-box, 
per Ditto, JanuarJ Jtl!'• • • 0 hl 6.~ 
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£ •· d. £ ,. d. 
DA'kcr, 1\Ir ... • • •••.•••Sub. 0 10 0 Secretary (Life Subscrip~ 
Dontle, Jllr. John, •••• ,Sub. 0 5 0 lion) • • • •. • •• ; • • • .... • 10 10 0 
Bontlc, John, Jon.•.-• • • Sub, 0 5 0 Forster, John, Esq. Big_11les· 
Stutterd, Mr. Jahez, Bm,b,.ry 0 10 6 · wade••••·••••• •• •• -Sub. 1 1 0 
A Friend, hy J\lr. Morgan of '~' l\hss101<. UNION . Se~. 

l~ington • • • .... •••••Von~ 1 1 0 CIETY/~ per l\lr. George 
J\Ir,. Oakey, b)' l\!r. Keeble 1 0 0 , Johnson,. Trta3u.rtr, . .Bi. 
Mr. John Deakin••.-••.; •• • 2 2 0 , shopsgatc-st111et. ~-, • • • • • 10 0 0 
Dillo, per Secretary, Don. 5 0 0 Mrs. Smith,. Road1take, .nP.ar 
An10iary Society,· \Vah•orth 35 0 II , Bath· •• •., , ••• '" •• ,Sub; . -1 1 0 
Ditto· Ditto,· · · · Cambridge 35 0 o. llln. C. Smith ...... • •• Suh •. 1 1 o, 
Femlilc Auxiliary· Society,. - Mrs., Jones, Sen. • • • • •.•Suh. 0 10 0 

Crayford,·by l\Irs. Smith, Mrss•Jone,,Jun .... •••,Sub. 0 .10 0 
for an extra· Missionary •• 5 5 " l\llis•E. Siac_y, I!ill • • • • • .• • 0 10 0 

!\fr, Cook, Houndsditeh· •. • • ·1 1 o. Miss .M •. · Sra.cy, Do •. •••• , • 0 10 0 
l\loiety of n Penny-week So- ) Dane Hill, Su,sex,. collecten 

· ciety nt Darkhoose, ~- b(e Mr. Hobert, •• , .... .' •. 1 1 6 
ton, Staffordshire, by • Col ected by. Mr. Chandler of 
Hatton•••.•••·· •••••• • 6 2 4, W.edmore at Nim. S~ 

John Dennett, Esq. Park- • · tio1IS w heie lie prenches •• 8 12 3 
place, Wahvor1h, hy 'the 

' ..... 
P. S; As·· the ,Treasurer is considerably in advance, it is 

respectfully reque_sted that all Auxiliary Societies and Friends, 
who have kfndly undertaken to collect for this Institution, by 
Books, Boxes, Cards,.&c. will make up their Accounts to Mid
su~m~r, and forward the ~mount to the Treasurer, WILLLAIII 
DA;Y, Esq. 09, Newgate-slrcct; or to Rev •. JoHN EDWAitDS, 

:secretary, 21, Thornhaugli'-stri!et, LONDON; that the particulars 
may appear in tJ1e Anuual Report,' or-in J\Jo, 1 of the" QUARTERLY 

,R&G I ST ER," which will be publish~d in S~ptem ber _next. Every 
person collecting for this Society,. after the rate of Si.rpence per 
week, or ~pwards, will, upon their application to the T1·easurer or 
Secretary. as above, be furnished with: the " QUARTERLY REGIS• 
TER," containing-extracts from the Jourua_ls of. tlie Missionaries; 
together with occasional Records of the oper.ations of kindred Insti• 
fotions, to be_ published regularly in the months of ·September, De
cember, March, an~ June, and be forwarded to Auxiliary Societies 
_by the same conveyance as the " Irish Chronicle" and <C Missionary 
Herald." ---The thanks of the Committee are due, and hereby presented, lo 
those Ministers and Congregations who have so kindly received 
their Deputations during the hist Y ca"r, and liberally contributed 
to their Funds; and also to those Friends at Cambridge, Devlzcs, 
NonWICH, and several Individuals in London, and other places, who 
have sent Parcels. of Tracts, }looks, Mag11Zines, &c. &o. &c. for 
the Use of the Missionaries. The Tracts and VilltJge Sermons 
were particularly acceptable • 

.. . . 
London: Prinfo<l hy J. RAnflELD, DI, W:mlour-Strcct, So4o, 
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BRIEF MEMOIR OF MRS. AGNES LISTER, 
Wife of JAMES LISTER, Baptist Minister in Liverpool. 

AoNES GILMOUR was born iu 
June, l 774, on her father's farm, 
called the Glen, nearly five miles 
west from Falkirk, in Scotland. 
Her father was Mr. John Gil
mour, and her mother Christiana 
Patrick; both of whom were 
descended from ancestors emin
ent for worldly respectability and 
christian piety. In 1778, her fa. 
tber having sold his estate to 
advantage, l'emoved to Glasgow, 
for the purpose of giving the best 
education which that city afford
ed lo a large family of sons aud 
daughters. He lived to a great 
age, and held for many years the 
respectable station of an elder in 
the kirk of Scotland. Her mother 
possessed a superior mind, and 
bighly-cultivatcd talents, united 
with great dignity and sweetness 
of manners. Undr.r the care of 
such parents, my Agnes was early 
initiated into the knowledge of 
that hook which makes men wise 
to salvation, through faith iu 
Christ Jesus. It was customary 
in those days for professors to 
devote a p.irt of each Sahbath 
for the catcchetical instruction of 
their children, and to employ 
that excellent compend of divine 
truth, the " Shorter Catechism." 
But while a child, my Agnes was 
favoured with a•• higherTeacher ," 
The eternal Spirit began, when 
she was vczy young, to drd\V her 
to the Saviour of perishing men. 

VOL. XV, 

She was drawn, not by a revela
tion of his terrors, but of his love, 
Of a lively mind, of arrle1it affec
tions, of a social disposition, she 
felt the superior attractions of 
Jesus to those of any employment, 
or any juvenile amusement. The 
hours which might have been 
spent in play, and with her school 
compamons, she devoted to read
ing and prayer and meditation. 
Solitude and retirement were her 
delight. Electing mercy snved 
her from the follies and vanities 
nnd sins of cnrly youth. Before 
she reached her twelflh year, site 
could not be satisfied without a, 
public avowal of her attachment 
to that Saviour who had wo11 her 
affections, After much hesita
tion, she was introduced to Mr. 
Williamson, an evangelical clergy
man of Glasgow, who iifler a full 
and satisfactory examination of 
his 1,outhful candidate, admitted 
her 010 the tal>lc 0°f the Lord. This 
was iu 1780 ; and for a period of 
thirty-six years she held fast her 
profession, she kept her garments 
unspotted by the flesh, nn<l 
through the power of Omnipotent 
grace ran well to the end. About 
the same period many young 
converts, under the ministry of 
i\lr. Williamson, joined the com
munion of the kirk, and walked 
with her for many ycau in the 
narrow way to life. Some of 
these yet remain iu Glasgow, IQ 

2D 
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adorn their profession ; but the 
greater part have falleu aslce)l in 
the Lord. 

In 170;"; she removed to Edin
burgh, lo reside with one of her 
brothers, who was beginning ·bu
siness there. Her residence in 
the Scottish capital was for three 
years, and afforded her, to the 
end of her life, a subject" for;dc-' 
lightful remembrance. Edin burgh 
furnished her with a society exact-_ 
ly adapted to her taste. from 
the ministry ,oft he late truly pious 
and evangelical David Dickson 
she leamt and ·enjoyed much; 
and from the friendship of his 
godly partner and excellent fa
mily she rcceive1l the kindest and 
most Hnremilted' atte9tio,1~s. _ The 
warmth of her· affeetioiis, 'the 
mildness of her temper, the 
soundness.of her understanding, 
and the urbanity of her manners, 
formed her in a· high degree for 
christian fdlowshi p, and the 
closest attachmeuts; and in a 
very short time she. coutrncted 
several inti,macies, which were 
never broken till they were sus
pended by death. 

During her residence at Edin
burgh, her conscience compelled 
her to take one step, which for 
a while clouded her suushine, 
and interrupted her enjoyments. 
She left the kirk, and uni.led with 
the new Independent~. It was 
very painful to one of her wll.l·m 
and ardent feelings lo forsake 
the fellowship of any whom she 
loved; but she saw it right to 
sacrifice feeling to duty, nor did 
she ever repent the step. She 
highly valued ,puriiy of church 
communion, arid during the re
mainder of her pilgriinage she 
laid incrc;isiug stress upon it, 
The purity of communion which 
she prized was that of t~c saints. 
She was one with bcli'evers of 
every denomiuatiou ; she loved 

the friends of Jesus where
ever she found them ~.and'judgcd 
it a duty, and esteemed it-an ho
nour, to hold the most unreserved 
intercourse with them, to co
operate ,rith them in every scrip. 
_tural -measure for the advance
ment of Mes!;iah's kingdom, and 
to sit down at the Lord's table on 
earth w1ib. 'al(' whom :slie, hoped 

. to,worsbip·.with· in hc_aven. 
By the removal of her brother 

from Edinburgh, her lot ,virs 
again cast in Glasgow ; aud '&tie 
returned to he'r father's house in 
1708. Mr. Gilmour lived in a 
retired situation, delightfully si
tuated in the fields, -at a short 
distance from the city. In this 
sequestered· spot she spent a rc·w: 
years, chiefly occupied with the 
culture of her own mind, the 
cl is charge of domestic duties, and 
the care of a much-afflicted mo
t11cr. But cbristian excellence 
cnnnot be covered. In t!.ie larg~ 
circle of pious persons for which 
Glasgow is so distinguished, she 
soon renewed her former attach
m'ents, and formed others of a 
similar description. In co-opera
tion with them, she zealously yet 
modestly entered into vnriou! 
plans, as at Edinburgh, for mu
tual edification, aud for the dif
fusion of gospel truth. She was 
one of the first aud most acth·e 
members of the Ladies' Benevo
lent Society in Glasgow, the opc
rntious of which are now con
ducted 011 so large a scale. In 
this undertaking of love, which 
was then in its infancy, it is nol 
easy to say which wa; the most 
prnminent feature in the charac-
lc1· of Agnes Gilmour, her com
passion for the destitute, her Ja. 
hour of love, or her solicitude to 
shrink from public observatiou. 

In No\'ember, 1001, I entered 
on my public ministry in Glas• 
gow, and cujoycd the attendance 
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oocasionaUy·of our Lord's friends 
in different· denominations. My 
public ·statio·n frequently intro
duced me to the scenes of sor
row and ·distress, which it was 
the great end of the Ladies' Be
nevolent Society to relieve; and 
I must not conceal, that the 
piety,' 'affection, kindness, and 
steadfastness·, ,vhich Agnes Gil
'mour displayed in discharging 
-the duties of her station in that 
society, first fixed ·n1y·heart nnal
-'terably on one who was destined 
to be the partner of myjoys and 
sorro,vs for more than twenty 
·years in the wilderness:·.· ·' • 

She became my wife 'ill Octo-· 
her 1892. Early in March lS03, 
a very few months afte~'our nfor
riage, I removed to Liverpool, 
wliere a wise and gracious Provi
dence has seen it right to keep 
me ever since in the midst of au 
affectionate people, and where 
tbe remaiuing part of my Agnes's 
career was to be accomplished. 

The station of a minister's wife 
is of the first importance aud 
difficulty. Her husband's co.m
fort is in a great measure in her 
bands. If he e_nter into· the spirit 
of his office, he is habitually nt 
home, Rnd spends much time in 
his study. To such n man, the 
possession of a spiritual com

. panion, a domestic friend, kind, 
attentive, soothing, entering into 
all his pluns, equally interested as 
himself in the success of bis mi
nistry and the good of his family, 
is an invaluable treasure. It is 

. not for me to ~ay what helps I 
Ii.ave deriverl during twenty years 
frflm the faith, the piety, the wis.: 

, dom, · the pru<lcnce, the zeal, of 
· one or the noblest of her sex. 
This is tender ground, too tender 
for me' to linger upol'I. I shall 
therefore hric8y stnte those parts 
of her character which came 
more before the eye of her house-

hold, and of the church with 
which she was connected. The 
detail is entered upou for lhe 
sake of the survivors-her chil
dren, her friends, her former as
sociates; to do honour lo her 
memory as a saint of the Lorcl, 
arid to that grace which shone so 
couspicnously in her deportment. 

She spent ·daily a portion of 
h,er tinle in perusing the sacred 
scriptures, in i;ecret prayer, :md 
in devout meditations. She 
prized greatly, _she· sought ar
dently, a11d, she enjoyed frequent
ly and largely the sensible pre
sence of God. In an' early part 
o~ her christian life, clurin~ her 
re~idei1'ce1 in Edinbi1rgh, she suf
·fered much· from mental depres
'sfori, from the prevalence of 
despondency, and from the want 

I of divine consolation. A srriking 
picture of her inwurcl conflict at 
this time, and the manner of her 
deliverance, ii drawn in 'a letter 
of hers written to a correspond
ent in Glasgow, from ivhich 
perhaps some extracts may be 
published at the end of this Me
moir. 1For several years past 
her faith in the Saviour was strong, 
her assurance of the divine fa
vour equable, and her freedom 
of access to a throne of g1;11ce 
wery great. When necessity coiled 
me from home, she comlucted 
domestic worship with singular 
ability, discovering an ardour of 
devotional feel_ing, an acquaint
ance with the human heart, and 
a familiarity with holy write 
which mode a deep impression 
on her household. Ilut secret 
prayer was her delight. Slte 
loved to he alone, to meditate 
freely and intensely on divine 
things, till she felt thtir influence 
,on· her heart; till her mind re
ceived from then1 an impression 
of spirilul\lity, purity, peace, and 
love. Her daily, her habitual, 

'2. D ~ 
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inkrcourse with Jesus by failb 
and prayer, was the li,·ing spring 
of that serenity and cheerfulness, 
that consistency and steadfastness 
in his ways, which she so eminent
ly possessed. 

Besides the daily lessons given 
to her children, furnished by the 
ever-varying incidents of life, she 
devoted the evening oftlieLord's 
day to catechetical instruction. 
She taught them to pray; she 
prayed for them; she prayed with 
them apart. The salvation of 

. their souls was her chief concern, 
and to this every domestic ar-
rangement was made subser
vient. 

. In the family, every part of her 
deportment harmonized with her 
precepts and instructions. In her 
temper, her conversation, and her 
domestic employments, she placed 
before her children the result of 
those principles, and the model 
of that character, which she 
. wished them to possess. . Her 
nal ural mildness aud affability 
and cheerfulness, heightened and 
softened by divine grace, render
ed her very amiable in the house
hold, and recommended to her 
family that doctriue of God her 
Saviour which was dearer to her 
than life. Her mildness was ac
companied with decision and 
1irmne,s, which completed the 
consistency of her conduct, She 
was •the christian• mistress and 
mother. For though her station 
was public, 1et being a lover of 
home, of privacy, of seclusion, 
she entered into all the ruinuti~ 
of family concerns; and while 
her mind Wf:\S expanded by useful 
]rnowledge, and elevated by the 
noblest pro11pects of eternity, she 
never considered the most trivi11I 
matters, connected with the order 
and ha ppincss of the house, below 
l1er inspection or her perform
ance. 

It is surely unnecessary to re. 
mind. the church of which sh, 
wus so long a useful member, of 
her excellencies in that relation. 
She possessed an ardent mission
ary spirit. This flame she caught 
in her :youth in Scotland, where 
it burst forth nearly about the 
same.time as in England. While in 
England the Baptist and London 
Missionary Societies· commenced 
their operations on a large scale, 
institutions .of the same clas, 
were formed in Glasgow and 
Edinburgh; and many indivi
dlltlls there came forward to con
secrate, some tbeir property, and 
others their persons, to the cause 
of the Redeemer. This spirit my 
Agnes cherished during the whole 
period of her profe:Jsion; and ~he 
continued to the last lo enjoy 
the purest satisfaction from pe
rusing the records of the triumph, 
ant progress of Jesus in heathen 
lands . 

This temper of mind rendered 
her solicitous to spread the 
knowledge of Christ in her owu 
Jitlle circle; in the pursuit of 
which she united prudence and 
meekness and firmness. She 
sought the acquaintance and cul, 
tivated the good will of the 
youth; she guided, advised, ad
monished, encouraged them; she 
lent tllem suitoble books, and en
tered freely into the workings of 
their minds. And it is gratifJing 
to record, that her exertions 
among the young have, iu mony 
in~tances, beeu crowned with 
success. 

She paid special attention to the 
poor. She was seen occasionally 
in the houses of the rich; her 
education and acquirement, fitted 
her for the higher classes of so• 
ciety; and some of her first and 
best and most tried friends were 
to be found among them ; but 
her time and attention, so far 19 
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·they could be spared from her 
family, were principally devoted 
to the Lord's poor. From the 
more public services of charitable 
iustitutions, her great modesty 
united with her domestic burdens 
'to restrain her. Her olfiees of 
love, and her benefactions, were 
generally of the most secret na
turt:, and were often kept from 
the husband of her bosom. The 
day approaches when they will 
be revealed and rewar1led. 

She took a lively interest la the 
conduct of professors, as bringing 
either much honour 01· muc,h dis
honour to the cause of Christ. 
The fall:1 of eminent professors 
1leeply affected her, and have 
been known to destroy her 
appetite and her sleep. She 
mourned for the enemies of the 
cross, for the men who held the 
form aud denied the power of 
godliness. 

She was partial to Jlr3)'er meet
ing:i, as promoting a de,·otional 
spirit, and particularly as favour
nblc to intimate ehristian com
munion and friendship. Among 
the Lord's people she sought out, 
or ratlu:r attracled to her, such as 
were most spiritual and godly 
and affectionate; enjoying and 
cultivating their frienJibip wilh 
ardournnd perseverance, Warmth 
and constancy are seldom uniled: 
in her they were both conspicu
ous, and her first friends remained 
wilh l1er to the last. ll is true 
that in some instances her frank 
anrl gerwrous disposition led her 
lo Jlluce a premature confidence, 
nu lhat she sulfered much from 
s~ch precipilance. In the selec
t1on and cultivation of her con• 
ncxions, however, she was gene
rally highly favoured-and she is 
now gone lo that ~<'ncral as
sembly where former friendships 
will be recommenced, ane new 
encs made, nevc, to be cbaut:c<l 

or diminished or suspended any 
more. 

In the world with which she 
had occasional intercourse, her 
deportment was equally becom
ing. She had numerous relative~, 
and was solicitous to recommend 
to ~hem that gospel, of which she 
bad known the power, and tasted 
the sweetucss. For several years 
after her removal to Liverpool, 
distance precluded much per
sonal intercourse with them. 
Latterly, lhis difficully had heen 
greally diminished, by the facility 
of intercourse afforded us from 
lhe · establishment of sleam
packets between Liverpool and 
Greenoek. Without oblruding 
on any her special and decided 
views and feelings on the gospel 
method of salvation, she contrived 
to place before them lhe realities 
of au eternal world, and more by 
her temper and conduct than l,y 
formal statements, to recommend 
to them the person and work and 
salvation of the great Deliverer. 

For many years she hud fre
quently suffered severt:ly from 
attacks of acute disease, and 
mercifully recovered from them, 
These attacks and recoveries so 
ofien repeated, while lhey ren
dered death and its consequences 
familiar to her, led her family to 
view her numerous fits of illness 
with less dread. Even when her 
last indisposition hurl bold of her 

· firmly, her husband and her chil
dren little apprehended ils 1-apid 
march, and ih serious termina
tion. In the spring of 1822, she 
had a severe and tedious allack 
in the chest, altended and follow
ed by several threatening symp
toms. As the summer cumt on, 
Ibis illness abated, her vigour and 
spirits relunicd, and health seem
ed once more lo claim the ascen
dency. Early in the autumn, a 
small tumour appeared in the 
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right breast, and produced alnrm. 
A ftet some consultation with me• 
dical men in this vicinity, she 
complied with the request of her 
husbund and family to visit Lon
<lon for fortber advice and aid. 
She herself considered the com
plaint as most probably fatal; 
uor did this conviction produce 
any grief or depression. l noticed 
her for a day or two, as.if. occu
pied with some mighty inward 
conflict. She sought retirement 
anrl solitude, and was nbsorbed 
in secret pra,•er •. One day, on 
my entering ti1e parloul', she rose 
from the· sofa hastily, .took hold 
of my band, and looking kindly 
in my face, she said with great 
fervour and solemnity, ".The.bit
terness of death is pnst." " V es, 
if this be the messenger of death, 
I welcome it." Sbe had l!)ng 
been in the habit of .spealdug 
freely of the heavenly, world,. of 
her prospects there, .. and ofhcr 
own departure. Such expres. 
sions, therefore, as were common 
lo her during what proved her 
fast attack, passed among us 
without making any special im
pression. On the ears of others 
who occasionally visited her they 
fell with great weight, and pro. 
cluced a conl'ictiou of christion 
serenity and hope, which it is my 
prnJcr may never he erased. 

Her affection for me, united 
with her uncommonly · strong 
feelings, prevented her from con
versing freely and . directly with 
me on I he sol~mn topic of her 
dissolution. It was more .than 
either of us could. endure. Yes, 
we had l>een long united as one 
flesh and one spirit iu this gloomy 
wildcmess, and the prospect of 
separation, e11tn for a .few years, 
or for any time, was inexpressi
bly distressing. · 

Before she rep.tired to London 
last Christmas, she put her house 

iu order, as one who might never 
return; She remained in London 
nearly three weeks, consulted 
some of the first surgeons, and 
derived a,pparently much relief 
from their prescriptions. Her 
principal co.Ill fort in, London, 
however, was from the sympathy 
a_nd attention and affection of 
christian friends .. Some of them 
were much struck with the hca .• 
venly frame of her mind. Her 
l>ody seemed healthy, he~ naturn.I 
spirits as foielv .\I.S ever •. Her 
mind had a to'ne·of spirituality, 
whiqh to experienced .. chrislians 
intimated- a speedy ,asaension to 
·the glorious· Head of the.church, 
She took' 11dvantnge of her diJ
tance from her husband. and fas 
wily, a11d~ the .scene of all her 
worldly Jabours,,,to, disentangle 
l~er atfeetious from every e;1rtl.Jly 
object and pursuit, e.vcry joy and 
care. Her beloved M;ister also 
favoured-her with uncommon ma
nifestati<>Os of his presence, of 
the heavenly felicity, and of her 
own interest in his soul. Uc had 
so unveiled to' her, while in the 
metropolis, the l>eauties of his 
face, and the splendours of the 
celestial sanctuary, that ever af. 
terwards she re(used to descend, 
to take a: part. any more iu the 
business of the·world, or even in 
domestic concerns. He had said 
to her, " Come up hither;" and 
she continued to hear that voice, 
and to gird up the loins of hl'I' 

mind, and to rrim her Jump for 
the coming of her bridegroom. 
To a friend, who coulfl not re
press her anguish in the thought 
of parting wirh her, she said with 
great animation, " What dilfer:-
ence is it to me, if it l,e my Fa
ther's will, whether l he with the 
church below, or the church 
above 1" 

Fo1· a few days after h,r returu 
from Louclou, her, Yigou1· and 
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J.ic~I~~ .and spirits appeared even 
greater than before the journey, 
and any.complaints which she ut
tered of pain or ,\'ealmess were 
imputed toe.old or fatigue. Scarce
ly a ~eek however elapsed, before 
she was permanently confo1ed to 
her bed. She suffered acute and 
un_reinitt!!d· pain for about six 
·w.eeks,·and left us on Wednesday, 
l\I\lrch 12, to see the face, and 
e~joy the love, and shjlre the glo
ries of:her first and best and nn
~!Janging friend. 

Thus lived and died this ex
cellent saint. She has left me in 
the wilderness to feel and laW:ent 
her loss ; a~d (I would hope and 
pray) to he. a fol,o\\'.~r of her 
who, through faith und .patien~e, 
is now inheriting_ the promises. 
My daily, my hourly prayer, is, 
thl!,t this h«eavement may he 
truly sanctified to the ch11rch of 
which she was a member, to he.1· 
lurge family, and her mourni11g 
J>a(\ner. Yes, my A_gqes,. tbou 
wast dear, very dear to me in thi~ 
life'! The ruurriage~tie · is n~w 
broken by oua:- Father's .hand ; 
thou art no more my wife-~ut 
thou art my si~ler, ,ny friend in 
Jesus; and our temporary &epa
ratiou, (I hope and humqly trust,) 
wi(l be followed by an eternal !C
umon iu that world where sin and 
sorrow 11nd death shllll never be 
kn.own 1 

Cop_lJ of a Letter fi·om Miss 
A!f11es Gilmour to Miss Jennet 
Anderso,i of Glasgow, dated 
-Edinbu,·gl,, pee, 23, 1796.
Original tcitlt Ja11us List~, l1e,
husband, Livr:rpool, 1823. 

(:.\lrs, Lister died M~ob 12, 1823, after 
an illness of six weeks.) 

Dearly beloved in the Lord, 

I again embrace wilh pleasure 
an opportunily of dropping you 
a few lines, iu this valley of tears; 

which I trust ,we are only travel
ling tlirough to our Falher's 
house •. I hope we are the sheep 
of Chnst, and have heard his 
voice, and have felt the power of 
his con'straioing grace, enabling 
us to leave all and follow him, 
whither he will be pleased in his 
infinite wisdom to lead us. 

Christ having once taken pos
session of a poor sinner's heart, 
makes there a blank, which no
thing but himself can fill. His 
sheep know bis voice; and his 
faithfulness is pledged tha't they 
shall follow him. This is indeed 
a great mystery, grace preserved 
and keeping its ground in the 
midst of so much opposition, and 
in the midst of so maRy enemies; 
the wor5t of wl1ich are those of 
our ow;1 hearts. Yet, behold 
grace triumphing over them, and 
making the sinner even to abhor 
himself in c\ust and ashes, on 
.account of sin which dwcllelh in 
him. This is a great mystery, 
belier felt than expressed, aad 
which etemity alone can unfold. 

My dear friend, as we both en
tered on this way about the same 
time, and were companions and 
fellow-travellers together in the 
fervour of our first love, so I can
not help thinking that we ure en
titled to know the progress of a 
work of grace iu each other, as 
long as Providence puts ii in our 
power. In a letter from you some 
time ago, you desired me to make 
some things more plain ; which I 
now' presume to do as far as God 
shall enable me, to the praise of 
free, rich, and sovereign grace. 

· Dear Jennet, since I came here, 
I have· enjoyed many great and 
precious privileges. We hnvc the 
gospel in purity and plenty. 
Scarcely a month passes over 0111· 

heads, but we have the opportu
nity of commemorating the dying 
love of our deal" Lord. But 
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howeYcr delightrul these advan
tugc.s are, as the nH•aus through 
which the Lord deigns Lo hold 
communion with his people, yet 
in his own time anrl way, he will 
teach his own, that Paul may 
plant and Apollos may water, 
1hat God alone can give the in
'creasc, and that wilhout the in
fluences of his Spiril, they are as 
wells without water and clouds 
without rain. I can from expe
rience say, I have found ii to be 
the case with mc.-Dear Jennet, 
you desire to know some of the 
causes of the deep dislress under 
which for some time I was per
mitted to fabour. And, first of 
all, a sweet sense of the Divine 
favour, which for some time I 
had enjoyed, enabling me to say 
with Paol, " I can do all things 
through Chris I strengthening me,'' 
was succeeded by a dark and 
gloomy night of deserlion. All 
my sins were set in array against 
me, and in particular lhe nat'ural 
enmity of the heart against _God, 
and in rejecting an offered Savi
our. I stood also condemned by 
God's holy law, ancl heard the 
thunders of Sinai: Satan likewise 
was permitted to throw in· his 
fiery darts. I had some time such 
a view of tlie spiritual e-nemies 
within, as made me often say, I 
shull surely fall one day or other 
by their hand. One evening par
ticularlJ, at the church, 'during 
an examination, when the servant 
of Ood was showing, the ioffnile 
evil of sin, I l1ad there sud1 a 
\'iew of Ill)' own heurl, and of the 
spirilual e11cmies in it, that I could 
willi11gly have embraced death to 
Le absent from the body ·of sin 
and death. This was an even
·ing I ,hall never forget. I ,vas 
surely for some time nearly be
reaved of my senses. I looked 
on my right hand-ull refuge 
failed me.-Those who l>oast of 

man's free-will to repent when he 
pleases, and to become religious, 
had they felt for one quarter of 
an hour what I then did, would 
for ever have given up the argu~ 
ment. I saw that I was coudemn. 
ed. I saw nlso that salvation was 
offered to me in the gospel; but 
found I was so utterly depraved, 
that I had neither the will nor 
the power to accept it. So that 
unless it had been as really ap
plied as it was offered, I must 
for ever have perished, for any 
ability I had to receive it. 

-But in this awful season, Jesus 
stepped in and reveale,I his name 
as the Saviour from sin; and 
showed me that these enemies, 
which I so much (cared, were all 
conquered by Him. I then had 
such a view of the sufferings of 
Christ as made me cry 0111-, What 
must the sub'slaace have heeu lo 
him, wl1e1i the shadows are so 
awful!' What must the floods of 
divine wrath have been, when 
one drop-when the ,•ery appre
hension of it fills the soul with 
such astonishment! No wonder 
then that we hear that spotless 
Lamb of God, caught in the thick
ets of divine wrath, exclaim as 
man~· "'If it be possible, let this 
cup pass from m~ !" but adding, 
with holy submission, " Not my 
will, but thine be doric." There we 
have the strongest proof of the 
Father's bearing a part in our sal
vation. It even pleased the Fa
ther to l>'ruise him., Well might 
Ilic' Psalmist' cry onl, " Who 
knoweth · the l1ower - of thy 
anger?" 

But this frame of mind did not 
last long. The time of deliver
ance was nol yet come. 1\-ly for
mer despondiug stale of min\i 
soon retumed; and had not the 
Lord upheld, I had been utterly 
cast down. This stale of miiid 
appeared to all around me' by ihe 
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Joss of my bodily health, Every 
at1entio11 was paid me; and I was 
often visited by that faithful ser
vant of God, the Rev. David 
Dickson. May the Lord reward 
him for his labours of love to 
me l But tl1is, instead of yicld
iog me comfort, added to my 
pain, that I was taken for what I 
was not. 

', When with rebukes Thou dost 
correct 

. :Man for iniquity, 
Thou wast'■t his beauty like a m11th: 

Sure each man's vanill," 

Some things in Divine Provi
dence also bad a very darl~ as
pect lo me; yet in my gloomiest 
times I found these two passages 
yield me a great deal of support; 
" Surely, when he bath tried· me, 
I shall come forth as gold ;':-and 
" It is enough that the disciple 
be as his Master, and the servant 
as his Lord." I was kept in this 
stale of mind for about three 
months, when over the bounds 
which the Lord had s~t to it it 
was not permittt>d to pass. 

Our last Commumon-sabhath 
in Edinburgh was to me II day of 
the power of his resurrection, 
when he was pleased lo say to 
the prisoner, "Go forth;" it 
wns 11 great day of the son of 
man. HiJ servant (the minister 
whom she attended] was remark
n bly nssisted in the morning; but 
for my part I could do nothing 
hut weep over my dark case. 
Wl1e11 I arose 'to approach a com
munion-table, I indeed trembled 
at-the consequences: but when l 
Wai sut clown, that deer servant 
of God, Mr. Macnair, rose with 
these words, "'Simon, son of 
Jonas, lovest thou we 1" · 'l'his 
was spoken home to my heart; 
the bonds with which l had long 
been bound were quite broken 
asunder ; and I was made to re
ply( ~• Lord, thou lrnowest all 

things; thou knowest that I de
sire to love Thee above every 
other object." I had then sucli 
~ discovery of ~od's sovcreig~ty 
ID these three tlungs. 1. ln bis 
choice of the elect. They were 
the children of wrath, even as 
others; therefore, free-love was 
the cause of his choice. Not unto 
us, but unto thy name be all the 
praise. 

2. His sovereignty in the (Ji9. 
pensations of his grace. He leads 
lhe blind by a way they know 
not, in paths they had never trod. 
To some He gives more, lo others 
less comfort, as his infinite wis
dom sees meet ; and in all this he 
is sovereign. · 

3. In fhe dispensations of his 
Providen·ce. H1f afone has a rioht 
to dispose of bis people llS He 
sees best. He almie has their 
real interest at heart; ond it is 
enough that He halh promised; 
thot his grace shall be sufficient 
for us, 11 ud his strength be per
fected in our weakness. 

Since tha't tii~1~ I _huve enjo,Ycd 
a peace and ,JOY Jll believing, 
which the world c;m neither give 
nor take away l and the cairn, you 
may be assured, has been doubly 
sweet after such a storiu. ' Whe
ther shall we be most astonished; 
at God's condescension, 01· our 
own unworthiness 1 May He lead 
us to admire his gr11ce more and 
more! which is the . earnest 
prayer of 

Your unworthy con·espondent·, 
AGNES Gu.Moun. 

P.S. I am afraid that I have 
worn out your patience with the 
length of tlie imperfect narnition. 
Words cun ne~er c~press what l 
then felt, Need I tell you, tbu~ 
these lines arc inleuclcd for your 
own perusal only l . 
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· ON SLAVERY. 

FELLOW CHRJSTfANS, I 

The design of the follo\ling re
marks is to direct youi· attention 
to the subject of slavery; more 
especially as it exists in our Weat 
India colonies. 

It is now about sixteen years 
since the sla,,e-trade in the ·Br1-
tisl1 dominions was abolished ,~y 
law. The difficulties wliic,h the 
friends of the abolition of that ne
farious traffick bad t9. ,encount~r, 
are fresh in you_r. re~opection, 
Nor can you ,forget ho,v,. in spite 
of ridicu.le, insµlt, _ a11d repeated 
de(eat,s, by persevering patience, 
they were, under 'God, the means 
ofremoviug 1.1,iis national ~i.n. •. It 
should, however, be borne . in 
mind, that though Jhe slave.trade 
is legally abolished,, yet slave,ry 
exists; and Iha~ at th~ present 
time in the Br:tish West India 
poss-:ssions alone,( excluding from 
.our vie'I" the c.olonies of oilier na, 
tions;) there are 110 le.ss tha11 
EIGHT l:IUNDR.ED THOUSAND 
~f our fello\\'.-creatures undc:r the 
bo.ndage of slavety.-lt _is a la
picntable fact, that allhough six
teen )'Cars have elapsed since the 
slave- trade has been legally a ho. 
Jished, yet in a covert way it \rns 
been carried on; and that oollung 
Jias yet been dope towards pro
duqing the gradu;d abolition of 
slavery itself: It is high time fol' 
Jhe British nation to awake from 
its . slumher1 and to sec whc
f her soll)ething cannot he effected 
to produce this dcsiiitble event. 
An abolition of sla\'ery must not 
only be devoutly wished by the 
friends of humanity, but it is the 
imperious duty of all persons wh~ 
have the least claim to benevo~ 
Jenee, to use every effort to ac~ 
complish it. 

It would \'ery much conduce to 
bring about this important end, 

that the inhabitants of this coun
try should have set before them, 
in the lnuguuge of truth and so. 
beruess, the real condition of that 
part of our fellow-subjects who 
arc at this moment in a state of 
slavery. Were this done in a 
pl'opei: manner,. I cannot but be
lieve tha.t Britons would instantly 
devise some means for the anui
hilatio_n _of this prodigious evil. 

When ·the horrors of slavery 
are mentioned, reference is not 
exclusively or principally made 
to those ·ei.traordioary i11stances 
of barbarity with whii;u our ears 
,~ere pained ,d ur\ng the contest 
for the abolition of the traffick; 
nor to cases similar to t~osl) of 
Huggins in Nevis; or Hodge in 
Tortolii; or Rawlins in St. Kilt's; 
,vhich, when pnblishc,d_ about. ten 
yean. s.\ncc, exciJed , the astonisu
m~o~ and iudiauation ,of the Eng
lish 11ublic, (tho11gh where unli
l)lill}d power is put into tl\e bands 
of persons· in the situations of 
slavf-masters iind slave,drivl!rs, 
such instance$ .arc probably no_t 
uncommon i) hut it is the suffer• 
ings oftue slave population in Ja
maica, where we have been de
si.red to look for the fairest sam
ples of West Jnrlia society, to 
which your attention is now di
rected. 

There bas been a most intcrest
iug pamphlet lately published, 
co11htiniug ahout 1,20 pages, en~ 
Ii.tied " Negro Slavery; or a 
Vjew of some of the more pro
mi11enl features .of that State of 
$Qciety, 11s it exists in the Uuited 
States of America, and iu the Co
lQnies of th,e West Indies, especi-
11lly in ,Jamaica." Its 0J,j1:ct is IQ 
"furnish the puhlic with n. plain, 
a11thcntic, and unvarnished pic
ture of Negro Slavery, not as it 
may have.existed at some nntec~
dent ,pe1-iod of time, Lut us 11 
exists at the prescntmomeut, both 
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in t!Ie United Slates of America, 
and in the European colonies of 
the West Indies, which have been 
peopled by imported Africans." 
--This work is earnestly recom
mcuded to all the readers of this 
small essay; any facts which are 
here adduced, except further re
ference be made, will be founded 
on the statement_ of this pam
phlet. 

It is well known that la hour in 
t_be W cat Indies, in the open field, 
especially during the hottest part 
of the yeaf, iE e~ceediogly 5CVel'e; 

but when this labour is driven to 
extremity, without aoy of those 
horrible punishments which ·are 
so dreadful, the su.fferings,of the 
slave popnlati9n must be trying 
t_o contemplate. H appears ~l!al 
one of the most worthy aud rn
telligeut men connected with the 
West Indies sent over thither .a 
clergyman, to superintend the 
religious instfuotion of: his ue,
groes, and to ameliorate, ns, far as 
possible, their condition. Four 
.hundred hogsheads of sugar were 
accustomed lo be raised from 
his estale. It does not appear 
that this wns more than au aver• 
age quantity required in similar 
circumstances; but supposing 
that this was more than could be 
produced without e:.treme la
bour, be remitted one-fourth part, 
and ordered that onlv three hun
dred aunually should. be demand
ed from his estates. This is a 
p\ellSing fact, and says much on 
belrnlf of this gentlemau, that 
must be pleasing to a benevolent 
lllind. llut while this is lhe case, 
the condition of the slaves under 
lhis reduced standard of lnbour, 
shows how much severei- must be 
the situalion of those negr.oes 
who are not favoured with so 
huni'aue a proprietor. According 
lo the testimony of the clergy
man it appears, lhat uotwilh-

standing this reduction in. thei~ 
labours, yet during crop-time, 
which lasts abo_ut four monlhs in 
the year, the slaves are obliged to 
labour six days and lhrec nights 
in lhe week. · And as, with the 
exception of a few herrings and 
other trifling things, they are re
quired to cultivate a small plat of 
ground for their own suhsislence, 
it necessarily follows, duri11g crop 
time, that the Sabbath is the only 
day 011 which this culture can be 
carried on; that the Sahl.iath-i~ 
the only day on which they can 
go to market to sell their produce, 
and buy _what things are neces
sal'y fo1· them; that the Sahbatb, 
therefQre, instead of being a clay 
iu which the body rests from the 
severe toil~: of _the _week, and the 
mind obtains the instructions and 
consolations of religion, must be 
spent i~ labouring in the field, in 
trafficking in the market, (which is 
often nl a distiwce of several 
miles from -their hahitatipns,) and 
cousequently in violating the ex
press mundate of heaven. How 
disl.ressing to lhc • humane aud 
pious mind ruust this view lie, of 
the ~odily sufferings, and inallen
tion to religious culture, of so 
ruauy hundreds of thousands of 
om· fellow-subjects, all under the 
control of Britain! And if this 
be a correct descriptio1, of u fa
voured establishment, und under 
u considerulc propl'ietor, whof 
must be the situation of those 
who have to toil beneath oppres
sive masters, 1111d eudul'e stil! 
heavier bondage I - Wl_,\lt the 
state of momls. must be III sucl! 
ciroumstauoes, both umong white 
men and men of colour, muy be 
easily supposed ; but we cannot 
do better to illustrate this part of 
our address, LI.urn -lo quote the 
words of the clergyman to whom 
we have reforrcd ul>ove. " The 
state of morals nnd religiou is ell! 
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•bad as can well be conceived, 
both amo11g Whites and Blacks. 
With scarcely any' exceptions, all 
of the former description, residing 
on plantations, live in a state of 
open and avowed concubinage 
with black or coloured women. 
The general prqOigacy in this 
respect is perfectly notorious and 
-undisguised ; and one effect of it 
is, that the young women on es
tates, instead of becoming mo
thers of children, are at an early 
age macle the mere instruments of 
"licc>ntious gratification;· It is well 
known that the morals of nine
teen out of twenty white men 
.are ruined before they have been 
a month in the island. They get 
into habits of debauchery, and 
every idea of religion· vanishes. 
He does not recollect a single 
·white man there, who showed any 
serious concern -about religion, 
excepting some Missionaries. 
There is ~o r_egular marriage in
stituted among the slaves: he 
11ever heard of any attempt by 
agreement bet wee·n masters, to 
bri_ng io~ether on ll(e same J!lan
tat1on, a· man and wife who lived 
on different plantations. Nor 
could it in general ~e of any very 
great use to do so, while there is 
no such thiug among them as a 
marriage-lie." What must we 
thiuk of the stale of morals, when 
we are informed, that when a vi
siter goes to the house of a decent 
planter, aud stays all night, • • 
• • • • • • 
Can any thingmorr strongly paint 
the state of our unhappy slaves, 
and its miseral,Jc effects upon the 
morals of our white brethren 1 

To the punishments inflicted 
on the Negroes, your attention 
is next directed. By a colonial 
law, no slave-driver is permitted 
to inflict ahovc thirteen lashes at 
once on nay slave, except in the 
rreseuce of au overseer. Bul if 

t~e overseer be pre~eut, lhirty
mne lashes may be given, which 
num her cannot be legally ex
ceeded. Now when it is recol
lected that in our colonies, no 
black person can in any insta'ncc 
give evidence against a white 
man, it is evident, that in 
cases where the slave-driver, or 
the overseer, has been incensed 
it is only for them to inflict ~ 
punishment where no white per
son is present, ancl then an in~ 
definite uutnber of lashes may be 
laid upon the body of the help
less victim, and the brutal despot 
will escape with impunity. 

· When in addition to this you 
take into the account the nature 
of those flogging»; that the whip 
is probably of equal power in 
inflicting suffering withthewhale
bonewhich carters use in England; 
that this whip, when dexterously 
applied, is said to make an 
impression upon a deal board; 
that this imtrument of punish, 
meat is applied to the naked 
body, and this in the most in
decent manner; who cau think 
of what hundred~ and thousands, 
over whom the legislature of our 
country exercises a control, are 
daily sofft>ring, without being 
filled with indignation and horror? 
But we cannot helter illustrotc 
this than by a few extracts from 
the pamphlet to which we have 
alluded. If the details are dis
lres~ing, and even disgusting, Jet 
it be recollected that it is by such 
faithful narrations, the public 
must be excited to actlvitv, in 
shaking off the mi~eries ,;hich 
otherwise we sanction. 

" Whether the offender be 
male or female, precisely the same 
course is pursued. The p"'at .. Hra 
are made bare, and the offender 
is extended prone ou the ground, 
the hands and feet being firmly 
held and extended by pt her sla veli; 
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when the driver wilh his long and 
heavy whip, inflicts, under the eye 
oft he overseer, the numberoflash
es he may order; each lash when 
the skin is tender, and not ren
dered callous by repeated punish
ments, making an incision on the 
p•st .... rs, aud thirty or forty 
such lashes leaving them in a 
dreadfully lacerated and bleeding 
state. Even those that have be
come the most callous, cannot 
long resist the force of this terri
ble instrument, when applied by a 
skilful haud, but become also raw 
and bloody: indeed no strength 
of skin can withstanrl its reite
rated application." "It is common 
also for Negroes who have been 

· guilty of what is deemed a serious 
offence, to be worked all day in 
the field, and during the intervals 

to possess a sound and superior 
mind, ancl was reckoned the 
best watchman on the estate, was 
placed to watch the provision 
grounds for the use of the over
seer's house. These were robbed, 
and the robbery being imputed 
lo his neglect, he received a very 
severe flogging. The old man 
declared (Mr. - does not vouch 
for the truth of the excuse) that 
he could not help what bad hap
pened, the grounds being too ex
tensive for him to guard them 
effectually, so that while he wu 
on one side of them, the Negroes 
could easily steal on the other, 
The flogging made a great alter
ation in the old man, and he 
never seemed well after it. In 
two or three weeks another rob
bery occurring, he received a still 
more severe fto~ging than before. 
One morning while Mr. and Mrs. 
- were at breakfast, they bea1·d 
a groaning, and going lo the win
dow, saw this poor man in such 
a slute as made Mrs. - shrink 
back with horror. Mr. - went 
out to him, and fouud his p•s
t••••rs, which were completely 
exposed, much lucerattd, anct 
bleeding dreadfully, He seemed 
much exhausted, He attempted 
lo explain the cause, but was i11-
capable from fatigue and suffer
ing, A negro boy standing hy, 
the old mun pointed to him, 
and said, ' Mam1, him tdl you.' 
'fhe poor old mun from this time 
was never well 01· cheerful, and 
he soon afterwards <lie<l." 

· or labour, as well as during the 
whole night, 1o be confined with 
their feel fast in the stocks. J 11 

the case of one Negro who was 
so confined for some weeks, l\Irs, 
- begged Lord - to obtain a 
remission of his punishment, but 
did not succeed. Another Negro 
belonging to the estate was a 
notorious runaway. Being taken, 
he was flogged in the usual man
ner, as severely as he well could 
bear, and then made to work in 
the field. During the interval 
Qf dinner-time be was regularly 
placed in the stocks; and in them 
also he was confined the whole 
night. When tho lacerations pro
duced by the flogging he had 
received were sufficiently healed, 
he was flogged a second time. 
While the sores were still un
healed, one of the hook-keepers 
told Mr. - that maggota had 
bred in the lacerated flesh. l\Ir. 
- mentioned the · circumstance 
to the attorney, who did not 
manifest any surprise in hearing 
it. A II old African negro, well 
known to Mr, - who appeared 

We shall take the liberty of 
quoting a few miscellaneous ex
tr11cts on the condition of the 
slaves. " A large proportion of 
the estates are mortg:1ge<l ; and 
estates are frequently sold to pay 
off the debts upon them. The 
slaves themselves too, or a part 
of them, are often seized, for the 
payment of tht: ~aster's dchts; 
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nnd this is done without any re
ference, in a multitude of cases, 
to family connexions. It is felt 
by them as a grievous hardship 
to be separated from their con
nexions; it sometimes produces 
a species of rebellion, and has 
l1eC'n known to occasion the 
death of many, through the dis
fress of mind which it produces. 
Just before Mr . .....:... quitted the 
1s!dnd, as he was walking in the 
streets of Lucca, the port-town 
of Hanover, in company with the 
captain of the vessel in which he 
had taken his passage, they saw 
·an old man who appeared to have 
been recently flogged. He was 
stai1ding in the public stree.t with 
his p"'st .. "rs uposed and bleed
ing ; and yet he seemed to excite 
no allentioo whatever from any 
·one but Mr. - and his captain." 

One thing n1ore it may be re
quisite to state.-A slave in th1; 
British West-India colonies has, 
on the present system, hut little 
hope of oLtaining his emancipa
tion from slavery. Whether horn 
in Africa or in our own islands, 
he can scarc~IY. expect lo gain 
lhe boon of liberty by any la
Loms he may undertake, or any 
5uffering which he endures. Task 
work is very uncommon in Ja-

, rnaica. It i~ held to be dange
rous to allow the slave much 
spare time; difficulties are thrown 
i11 the way of maoumissiou·; so 
tlrnt the poor injured Africnn has 
nothing to look forward to, but 
to die unde1· this galling )'Oke. 
How this must embitte1· the cup 
of slavery, will he apparent to 
every re{leding mind. Is it any 
wonder that suicide is common; 
that the poor despou<ling captive 
puts an end to his miserable ex. 
istence, either L>y direct or indi
rect met hods 1 It is humiliating 

· to co11trast, in this view of the 
· case, the condition of the Eng-

lish negro with that of the slave in 
the Spanish colonies. England has 
been long fomc'd for her liberty, 
her humanity, her benevolence, 
and her philanthropic institutions. 
But, alas ! her slave population 
has not been benefited by these 
fair allribules of the British cha
racter. In the Spanish Island of 
Cuba, we are informed that faci. 
liti~s for the emancip11tion of 
sh1ves are held c;mt; and that, 
besides the Sahbath, olie day in 
each week is allotted for the ne
g1·oes' own use. It not uufre
quently happens, in consequence 
of this lime being their own, that 
by skill, labour, frugality, and 
economy, a slave is able to pur
chase cif his master an addltioual 
day7 afterwards another day
aucl another, till having redeem
ed each day as his own, he be
comes a freed man by the dint 
of his own exertions. Under 
such circumstnnces hope.springs 
up in his mind, and mitigates the 
bitterness of his condition. And 
many of these manumitted slaves 
have in thi~ way become useful 
members of the commnnily. But 
in the colonies Lc:longing to Eng
land, difficulties are placed in 
the way of a slave's redeeming 
himself, so that he has scarce[.Y 
any thing before him except hope
less despair. Why-is it that llri
taio cloes not extend the influ
ence of her constitution to her 

. colonies 1 Is she to be surpassed 
in la"umunity, e1•en by despotic 
natio1is, fo1· the sake of accursed 
gairi 1 

· But it may be said by many, 
after reading the ahovc, We ad
mit the statements to Le correc·1, 
and feel deeply 011 account of the 
degradation and misery cuclurcd 
l>y the injured slaves; but what 
can we do towimls ameliorating 
theit situation, and restoring tli<'m 
to fre~dom 1 The reply is, l\Iuch. 
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1f all persons harl reasoned as 
you now do, when clforls were 
made lo abolisl.t the Slave Tr.tde, 
it probably would have, been in 
full operation at 1this hour. Let 
every one wl.to r~ads this paper 
try whether sorncthiug canuot be 
effected towards this desirable 
end. You may all bring the case 
in prayer, before tl.tat God who 
1.tas the hearb of all men in hi:1 
hands,. and can turn them, lilce 
ritrers of waters, whlthersoevei· he 

·pleases. He wtio rescued Israel 
from the baud o_f the oppressor, 
in r~ply . to the supr)\ications of 
the afllicted, cau listen to your 
requests on behalf of the most 
oppressed of mankind. You can 
circulate information upon this· 
subject around you; and· 'thus 
induce others to co-operate with 
you in this great work. You 
may, each of you in your d)ffer-, 
ent nc-ighbourhoods, endeavour 
to obtain petitions to be present
ed to both Houses of Parliament, 
requesting them to take the affair 
into their serious consideration, 
and adopt such measures for the 
gradual abolition of slavery as 
la their wisdom they shall deem 
espedient and just. Were this 
method universally resorted to, 
it would force the subject on the 
attention of our leghlators; and 
(J1ough for u limo these petitions 
may prove unsuccessful, yet if 
aunuully persevered in, the -voice 
of the people in such a cause 
could not continually be lifterl 
up in vain. Thcr.e must be a 
sufficiency of humauily and vir• 
tue in the. senate o( the nation, if 
the case were properly laid before 
them, to induce them to rescue 
such a multitude of their fello,v
subjects from the misery and de
gradation wl11ch no,y envelope 
lbco1, . .. 

POOR BLIND JANE. 

" Seasom retam; b~t not to me returns 
Day, or the S'iVeet approach of ev'o. or morn., 
Or sight or venial bloom., or .!HrmmM's T~ 

Or 8ock111. or herds, or human (ace di.,.,ne; 
Bat clouds imtead, o.nd t'\"ef daring dark 
Surrounds me.., Millrm. 

Pooa. Blind Jane has frequently 
spent a day in my habitation. Like 
her Lord, tiU lately, sho has ba(l 
none of her own. She possesses 
much goo1l sense, has a mind most 
1lecply in'lbucd. with undisseml,led 
piety, aml is eviJenlly habituated 
to .frcqnen_t meditation. 
• Opo evening I_ maJe some inq11iry 

into the principal events of hor life; 
I wrote a· pnrt, of her littlo history, 
though sbo was unconsc;ions of the 
oircumstance, from her own lips. 
It w11s noarly as follows: 

"1 wus tho youngest of elcvcu 
children. My father wns thu ma
nager of·some lime-works; ho was 
a mnn or very sober nn<l induslrio11s 
hnbita, I knew, however, lrnt lilllo 

f him, ns I hnd tho misfortune to 
I so him whoo ·w:iry young, ancl I 
, s lefi, with sovcn other Jilllo ones. 
to the cnro of my poor hureavod 
m !her, 

''fo my poor mother I wns nlwnys 
tho sonrco of m11ch nnxlety nnd sor
ro,v as I wns blind fcom my birtb. 
Sho ell moro for mo, than for nll hor 
othe chll<lren. l havo honnl her 
8ay, t t as my eyes wcro nppnrQnt
ly brig ~ml good, she did not Jis
covcr m wnnt of sight till I hcg:m 
to walk,. ·11 ~ that 5.110 then immedi-
ntely took 1i'lcl_!o mnny of the prin
clpnl mr11ic11I gonllemcu: bul nil 
their kind ctforls woro ulterly hl 
vain I thoy loft mo, ns lhO)' found 
mo, surround eel with tot11I dnrk ness. 

"I hnvo also hoard my mother s1\y, 
that sho hnd somo neighbours wlio 
were ~o unfeeling, nnJ so wiokcJ, 
ns to rcproneh her on n~oounl of tho 
hlindncu of her child: inlimnli11g, 
that il was IL jllllgmont 011 her for 
her sin~. Sho u11cJ lo toll me, thu.t 
sho foll much consolntlon on this 
suhjecl from John i,r. 2, 3, Our 
Lor<l'H disclpka nskc<l hl111, snying, 
' Master, wh<> did sin, thjs urnn, or 
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his parents, tli11t be was born blind? 
Jesus answer<'rl, Neillter lrnth this 
man sinned, nor his parents; but 
that the works of God should be 
m:ule manifest in him.' Thi,:., my 
mother snid, she hoped would_ be 
the case wilb me. 

" i\1y poor mothel"'strn~.;led hard 
to procure ns a lh·ing. She labour
ed diliitently through the day, and 
of:en through the night, and fared 
lianlly too. She made glove11, and 
took in knitting, and I used very 
early to ,:o out to nnrso the neigh
bours' children. My mothl'r used 
every morning to take me, iin<I my 
little brothers and sisters, and read 
n chapter or two, and tben knelt 
down and prnyed with us. She wos 
accustomed to say, That pr11,·cr ne
ver hindered any body, and that she 
fonnd it fitted hfr for the labours of 
the day. I was about twenly years 
of age wber, she was taken with the 
fover; she wns vrry bnppy in her 
affliction, till three rJays before she 
died, during which sho ,~as deli
rioh5, Her memory will be crnr 
dcnr to me; and l earnesll)' lio11e 
to follow her nn earth, so for as s.1e 
followed Christ, and at last to fol
low her to glory. I well recollect 
knreling- «lown, nnd commending 
her depnrling .spirit into the hauds 
of my dl'ar Snvionr. 

"'l'he Lord enrly songht me, and 
fanght me to love his great and holy 
name. When I wns about ten years 
of age, "I wns deeply convinced thnl 
my henrt mnst be changed by tl,e 
grncc and Spirit of God, or thnt I 
could never be happy. I also saw, 
thnt I must fly for refuge to Jcsus 
·Christ as m~· only Snvionr, and have 
an interest in his love, I know I 
w11s n sinner, and I was greally 
nlarmed lest I should be cut off in 
my sins, and finally perish. I em
ployed mnny honrs of the dny, nnd 
of lhe night too, nt n throne ofgruce, 
crying 10 God thl\t J1e would ha\'e 
mercy on me throngh Jesus Christ. 
Ono C\'<'ning-, ns I w11s pccnliarly 
ovcnrhclmcd, I crie1I wilh great 
cnrncslnc~s to the Friend of ~inners; 
snddenly hope sprun!I' np in my 
heart, and I thought I hcnrcl a voice 
re1je11tcrlly nllcring the promise, ' l 
will nol, I will not leave theo,-1 
will ncrcr, ncl'cr, never forsake 

thee.' This graoions deolarnlion 
afforded me much comfort; this I 
thought was all I wanted, aud very 
often since this pnss:ige of scripture 
bas been maUer of pleasing medi
tation, nnd grateful joy,-

, Which promise oft I call to mind, 
As through some lonely path I go; 
And sacred consolation find, 
And streng1h lo fight with enry foe.' 

" I sb:tll never forget this period 
of my life; it was a season of peco~ 
liar joy Lo me. I often rose at folir 
o'clock lo the morning, and walke,I 
in onr liltle garden for prayer and 
meditation. I was 11<-lighlcd wiU1 
tlrn singing of the birds, and \\ lrnt I 
had heard of the works of crca lion 
occurred to my recollection, and 
raised my thoughts lo God. 

" After Orn death of my mother, 
a brother who rcsiilcd at H. wished 
me to li,e with him. He was al
WB)S very kind to me; 1,ut his wife 
treated me very cruelly, often deny
ing me the necessaries of life. Even 
whoo exceedingly ill, she refused lo 
bring ll!_e a IIUlo water. For five or 
six y,,ars my poor sister-in-law did 
nil she could to make my life miso
ral,le. But God brought me out of 
1hls house of bondage. A person, 
who knew of my situation, invited 
rne to live in her family. I wonl,
there were five children; I endea
voured to mnke myself useful, aml 
I taught them to read mnny ohnp• 
krs in the Dible, and 1o sew. Hero 
I was indeed 11t homo; hnt the hus
band of my friend, through the im
prullencc of a partner, was cast lnlo 
prison, ~nd died soon nfter. 'J'lu, 
widow and children wcro then In 
much nffilction, nnd I ldl them, 
But I hcnr, that God hns arponrod 
for them, and they nre now in very 
good circumstnncc.•; so tru«J is tbo 
promise, 'Leavc thy fatherless cbil• 
drcu alive, nnd lel thy widows trust 
in me.' · 

" 'J'ho blessed God provided for 
me another hnbilation: n person 
who lived in tho same yard wilh my 
hrother, w11s inclino,1 to give mfl 
house-room, on condition that I 
\'l'Ollltl help in the family nffairs. 
The mistress used sometimes lo rend 
tho Dible to m!l, which wns a gre11t 
privilege and comrort. Ortcutimu 
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In the evC1ni11g the ramily would play 
at c1mls, nnd ask me if I wonld 
not play, if' I could see? I used to 
tell them, that I thought limo too 
short aad .. too .precious to be thu! · 
squandered . . away .. . I lived. .here. 
three years, and frequently enjoyed 
many happy seasons in my chamber 
in communion with God, or in mo
ditating on passages of bis word. I 
well recollect, that the house was 
peculiarly quiet on the Sabbath-day, 
as the mistress would have nothing 
done which was 11ot necessary. In 
this respect her conduct was a pat
tern to many professors of religion. 
I was not, however, so comfortable 
as I wished, as I had seldom any 
one on the Lord's-day to guide mll 
to a place of worship. I was also 
obliged to put out my washing, and 
this wa., a considerable deduction 
from my little income, which was 
very small, as I r.oald not get much 
knitting to do in that ncighboor
l1ood. I used to assist lo the house
work for my lodging. 

" Having U1e offer of nnother lm
bitation, I agRin removed. The 
family, however, wcro not what I 
expected. They were accustomed 
to soil all day on the Sabbath; The 
son, ,'l'bo was· a metbodist, used 
often to expostulate with his mother 
on this account. She generally told 
him, 'Thill if she wcrti not to sell 
on Sabbath-days, she should not 
hare anything to do on other days.' 
But ho used to say, ' Mother, if you 
could but trast God, I am sure you 
would not bo a loser.' 

" S!)OIJ aller this period, I hnd n 
gntb.ering io my bronst, and went 
into the hospital I thought I should 
hnve died, bat God had mercy on 
me, and raised me up ognin, and n 
poor family gave me lodging for 
three months. I was then advised, 
as· my health wus but bad, to go 
into the country; when I came iuto 
this neighbourhood, where God bas 
raised up many friends, ns you ,voll 
know. 
. " I got much better from my vi

s,t to c•n; aml about a fortnight 
nficr my return to B• .. •, I heard 
that through the interferqnce of some 
kind frir.nrls, there wn.s n room nl
lot!('d rue in an alms-hou10 : I had 
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been seeking it with much anxiety 
for Svc or six years, bat bad for 
Home time given up all hope of ob
taining so desirable a home ; and 
now, without any cJTort on my part, 
God sent it me.. It is, I ass1tre yon, 
a vory comfortable, nice, clean 
pince, for ,vhich I nm very thllnkful. 
How merciful, and how nstonish
iog have been the ways of Divin• 
Providence ! 

"You have ortcn been so kiml a, 
to pity me on account of my blind
ness; but I am not so helpless as 
you imagine. There is a poor old 
woman, who lives in the next room 
to me in the alms-hou!c, who can
not do much for herself; hut I wait 
oo her, 1rnsh her clothes, sweep her 
room, light her fire, cook her ~ic
tuals; and pour ont hor ten for her. 
I am able to mend my clothes, nod 
iu every way to do for myself. Per
haps I nm more thankful than -I 
should be, oven if I could sec. 
When I lmvo mndc n fire, and it 
burns up wiU1out ·my havin~ hccn 
hurt, I CllDOOt help praising God for 
it. , 0 I can never be suffil'iently 
thankful. 

" I have sometimes imlcecl, ow◄ 
ing to the wnot of n snpply uf knit◄ 
tin!J, or illness, fnred hnrd, and havo 
been reduced to grent strnils. In 
one of these seasons I wns obliged 
to sell my table; I was loth to 1111tt 
with it, as I had soowerod and co• 
loured It, and. every body praised 
it; but yet I hnve ainco thought, 
that it is a good thing it is gono, as 
I hogan to got proud of It, and it 
brought the same I at first gnvo for 
It. In nnother extremity J began 
to think what elso I could sell ; it 
occurred to me, that I oould hog n 
lltUc hoiling water, nml so do very 
well without my tea-kettle ; I ac~ 
cordingly sold il for four shilling5,
nnd afterwards a sliucepnn for two 
ahilfings, and then ngnin n fcn,lcr for 
ono shllllng. Whnt n mcr<'y it w11.1 
thnt I 11111] them to part willi I I do 
not think I have sold nny thing else. 
Goo<lncss nod m1,rcy luwo nlwny~ 
followed me; and hnving obtaim,1\ 
help of God, I continue to this day." 

n. H. D. 
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l\IRS. KNIGH'r. 
(Conclliilcd from Pag, 2S9.) 

As 8o·on as slie wiis visHl!ti ,~iUi 
Iler Ja.l;'t nttnek, sllc was Mabled fo 
eye tbll lliuid of. hi!'r heai'cnly I~n
tller, and submit Hi bis S'ovcrei"'n 
~ill, a\1d for several days fog-etlier 
RJIPCll_rcd sappbrtcd, re!.igncd, :uiil 

, hap)iy-breatlling. bul tile fceliiigs 
oT her henn iil the fan!!1iawe of the 
poet, 0 

" 

" AH ,hall coim-, iind last, nna erld, 
As sl,ull plca.5c tny h~nv'nly Friend.'' 

To a friend who visited her, she 
mlimated thllt. she thought ·she 
slloulil die bHere the week was 
ended. Her friend made soi11e iu
qniry ns to the sthto of her mind. 
She tcplicd, " No groal flights, but 
a stt!l1dy hope ilnd rclinncc ·"-ox
clliim!~g, " 0 ,vhat do they do that 
Ille W1t/1011J. Christ? I sometimes 
think, with my thbunnd infirmities, 
how shall I do to dill wit!, him I He 
liaa becu," sho sll'id, " and still u 
very·precious to m~I c,mnot tell 
you /,010 precious. 0 wlmt a per
feel and every way complete righte
ousness ! Nbthing left to be done
lL finisl,cd salvation. I have fr.It," 
■he continued, " ns if I could rush 
into eternity, 'tritsting nod venturing 
npou • him l'' o.dding tho followh1g 
lines, 

" Ol11er refuge have I none, 
}fangs my he) pleas wul on thee." 

Her friend suggested that sho was 
built upon that rock which nflithl'r 
the gates of death or bell would over 
be able to prc,·ail agniust. 'fo 
which she replied, " I seem ns if I 
had 11ot mnrh to do with either 
death or hell: I feel a reace-1 
1rust I um 110! <lcccived. hoj>e I 
,an ~n)', I lu~e l'/ui~l; and if I love. 

liiin, i know it is beeiia~o J1e first 
loved me. And I tliink I b~ve had 
~ tnsle of-the grapes of Esdu:il:" 
'.f ~ an,etbe~ frien,d she said, 1• Clirisl 
1s eyery thmg,:-1 trust ,ve sbMI meet 
fn heaven.'' 'Calling her dear pnrt
ncr to her bedside, with 'tlie utmo'st 
composare, of .mind she conversed 
with him on the probability of hci: 
np(l~Oachin~. dissolution, and gave 
part1c.ular d1PCotions respecting her 
funeral, and the disposql qf her 
wearing apparel, &c.; nod while it 
was impossible for him to suppress 
hi,; feelings, sho appcafed tranquil 
aml serene, expressing an onrnesl 
<l_csirn ~at t!1e ~vent might be sanc
ti_~ed to all m tho f~mily, but espe
~mlly to au aged mother, for wl10s0 
comfort she had mahifestcd themos~ 
fcnilcr solicitude, an1l for whose sal
vation slie offered np many fervent 
petlilons to Geil. On another occo.
siou, sT1e expressed her feeJinvs in. 
IIJc (allowing animated stnup." " 0 
what a precious Christ I-What a. 
rock-what a siiro fonndnlion-:
what n suitable Sa,iour is Christi 
-:-He is just such a Silvlour os a 
poor sinner liko. me 11lunds in need 
of." Being some time afterwards in 
grcnt bodily pnin1 she said, " Tb• 
whole oecd nol o. physician." A 
near relative rem,ii,ded her thnt she 
needed him. " Yos," &lie replied, 
"I do,-nnd l trust I have found 
him. Ho bas cnahlell mo to seek 
him, and I trust he will receive mo ;" 
repeating tho following lines, 

" And CIUI he hnvc t,wgbt mo 
1'0 ·trust in his n,rhc, 

Aud. thus for hnve bruui:ht me 
'ro put rn& to sbnmc? " 

11 No, ho," sl}il siihjoinod, "he t,111-

not-he will not." A slii>rt period 
before Iier dissolution, she sa11l, " I 
kuo,, in whom I have believed, ancl 
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J trust he will shine upon me, 11nll 
Jight me over that river Jordan. · 1 
hopo I shall bo onllhled to dio in 
faith, trusting in Obrist alone.~ 
!['bough he slay me, yet will I Crnsl 
in him." And tl1en repeated pare 
oOhe 232d Hymn in ~ippon•s·se-
jeoµqp: .. 

"Co1De, lord, aod ~clp 11, to rcjo)~o 
Tn h_ope thnt we shall bear thy '"ll!~e
~~a.11 one day ~e ~~u- God.'' 

She yery rnu.c~ epjpycd tho hymn 
ff r_oq~b!l~t. n!!,d end~j\yoqre4 t~ 
sing part of it, lµ.ying a P,rtioµlar 
im1phasis 011- the •~t ver,'P, 

" 9 deiir~st Josl1u1, bring us in," ~c. 
I 

At an early ho!Jr qf tbfl ~ay C?ll 
whft:il1 ~ho dlpd, al) cv/del)t phapge 
toqk place; and, as if c;onscipµ~ f11al 
the limo of her ~lcp~rtu~e waii al 
hand, she addressed bor husbnn!l ill 
the most affectionate manner, and 
then committing her soul to tlie r.arc 
of her redeeming God, she offered 
up the most fervent petitions for 
Divine mercy, support, nod deliver
ance. Sborlly aflonyartls, being ~n 
exceedingly or.pressed by the nocu
mqlatod weig 1t of 11fflietioo, and 
consoquent exhaustion, she becam~ 
dclirieu1, excepting lucid intc.-vals, 
iu which state abc continued, con
llioting with pain and disease, tlie 
grealerpartoftho dlly, until aboutnn 
hour before she ohto.ined a blcHscd 
release; when nil bocamo calm and 
1arqno, liko tho solti~g or tho sm1 
on a fine 11qmmer's evening. Somo 
of the last words she wns understood 
to utter were, " Dear Jesus-come 
-make hasto-dear Josns,1' And 
ao remarkably ~oft ntld silent was 
the manner _i)f htir llnal dep11rturo, 
tl1at it -was impossible to tol/ th!) 
exact period al which she br~nthlld 
her lllst, nnd sweetly fell asleep in 
Jesus. -

" One gentlo, sigh th~ir {dters breaks, 
We acarco can say• They're gonu,' 

De(ore Iba williug apir)t takcl 
Jler lll!ID,ion pepr ~be 1bwne,'' 

ller 1norW remains were i,ntcrro~ 
~t St,au;l1 1,op1 oo Lord'is-dp.y ,utcr-

n!!on, Fobrnary 23. The Rev. T. 
Mid1:lle<litcb of niggleswadc im
proved the solemn event from Hob. 
yi, 12, to ~- lnrgc aml apparenlly 
dee11ly alft:1*4 1nseml:ily. As• " 
tqlrnn of _t~9 high estimation .in 
which t~e <le11r <lcceascd ·1rns held, 
" l)P.D_sideri!l!lc Nrt of the congrega
tion appeared in mourning; and, 
notwitbslau~ing the very unf~vour
nbJo stale of~b~ "'cather, n long lrni°' 
of T()spectriblc married female·~, 
meJJlho~ qfthc chnrch, follpwcd ii! 
the snd procession n distance of 
'1e11rly a mil" to !~c house of God, 
1111d ffom tlu;nce to the pl~cc of in~ 
tern1cnt. 

·,, l'Ji°c~r~ ~ voice from ho11ycn, 
saying µntc:> JJ!O, 'Wrlle, hlq~etl 11ro 
the qcad whicl~ 4i!J in the Lord, 
from hel)cqforf.h: ¥~ii, ~ailh tJ,c 
SP.iri t, t~~t t!1PY n1~y rest frq~1 ll1cir 
labours, au4 ij1cir wprl,;.:i t!Q fol!oiy 
tht)ni.'' 

D11m, a.t Aldbro', Suffolk, Maroh 
q, tho Rev.-1'. Milos. So11rqcly w_ns 
ho pcrmlttod to enter n(,on his l11-
bours, iu n chnpoJ which ho lm<l the 
pleuuro of seeing creeled, l>oforc ho 
was called, nftcr IUI illness of eigh
teen woL1kR, to enter upon the Joy 
of his Lord. His illmias, 1vhloh 1i•lis 
dchiljt11ting lllld pnfol\11, ho boro 
with p11tienoo1 11nd ~vun with checr
fulneils, oud rogudcd ils tflrmiurilio~ 
1111 the comme1u:11'11cnt of ovol'l11sli11i; 
blcascdnoBS. · 

On the 12th, his rom11l1111 wero in
terred 111 the Mouting-hou~i,1 ol tho 
foot of tho pulpit st11ir~. On tho 
following Sabbntb evening his dC11tlJ 
wus improved liy tho Rev. R. Ro
binson of Crnllield (Indcpcmlimt) 
from Luk.o xix. 10, to n numerous 
nod aUonliYo audience. It 110i1r<1e,J 
tho docoMcd much plc11Knro during 
his illness .lo ronccl tl111t ho had not 
lru,o.urp':l IP vniu, ,l<,11 rcrs,,ms h.11v
i9g bc,el) unit.cd tq thq rnf,14l ,cruno, 
IJllo'PY of w~om }VC.JO c9n1·c_rtcd (11 
God t~ronjh Iii• 111.~trµ1uo,i1aJ1ly. 
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1\t\ltt\u. 
ll~markcwle Pa11ages in tM ~ife of 

William Kf(fin; wt-ittm ~y Jnmsclf, 
ancl edited from tl1e Or1gmal Ma
,m.scripl, 1citl1 Notes mid Additio11s, 
by William O,-111e, 162 pp. 12mo. 
Bds. 5s. 6cl. 

THOUGH the principal part of tlio 
original manuscript referred to has 
been already printed, both in Wil
son's History of the Dissenting 
Churches in Londo\1 and in lvimey's 
History of the English BapHsts, yet 
we feel much obliged to Mr. Orme 
for l11wi11g published it entiro, and 
for the valuable collection of" Notes 
and Additions" which form the Ap
pendix. Some of our readers may 
not probably know that Mr. Kiffin 
has a fairer claim to the honour of 
hcing the father of tlrn Particular 
:Baptist churches in England than 
any other person. Bis principles as 
11 Cah·inist, a.s n strict commuuion
ist, ns an opposer of wlmt is now 
called Catholio cmnncipation,-as 
the determine,L enemy of despotic 
Jl0Wer in the government, and the 
hearty friend of the principles of our 
glorious rcvolution,-aro those by 
,vhieh the body of tbe English Bap
tist.s have alw11ys bccu distio-

• guished. 
But it is because this little work 

contains ~o much e:xporimcntal rc
Jlgion in some of its " most remark
able passages," and so clearly de
monstrates tbo fact thatu·hen a man's 
'Wags please t/1e J,01·d, lie mah~t/1 e1;m 
lu, enemies to be at peace wit/, l111J1, 
that we particnlnrly recommend it, 
It will form n good nocompauiment 
to the Life ofilunyan, who Willi ono 
of Mr. Kiffio's contcmporarie~, and 
on tho subject of.tho Term11 of Com
munion his chief opponent. 

Mr, Orme assigns n rc:n£on for 
publishing this monusoript, which 
10 us appears very singulnr, and des
titute of force, He snys,· (lntro
cluction, P. iv.) 

"The appearance of I Peyer\! of tb~ 
Peak' eonlinned my determination to 
p11blisb. The attentive reader of tho.t 
work, who may deign to cast bis eyo 
over Ilic following pages, muEt be 
~truck with varioWI points of resew-

blance between its puritanical here 
Major Bridgenorth, and the honest and 
venerable William Kiflin. ,Roth belong. 
etl to the same class of religious pro
fessors; both made conside~ble for
tunes d uriog the period of religious 
dudgeon; both exercised thdr talents 
in the field, and their -gifts in the 
church; and both were the subjects of 
heavy domestic misfortunes, involved 
in religious persecution, or in the cala., 
mities of political intrigue. Here, 
however, I must stop. Bridgenorth is 
o. caricature, the creature of fiction, 
and designed to ridicule either the pro
fession, or the weaknesses, of religi
ons persons. Killin is a real chnrac. 
ter,~possessing, it is true, a few pe
culiarities, but embodying the .sub
stantial excellencies of Christianiiy, 
which the author of the Scottish No
vels seems little capable of estima
ting." ' 

No.thing can be a greater mistake 
than to say Urnt l\Injor Bridgenorlh 
and William Kiffin" belonged to tbo 
so.me class of religious professors." 
-Bridfr._fflllril, was a Preib!ltt!riart
Mr. Kiffin a Baptut; which religi
ous (\enominations, during the pe
riod of the civil war, were at tbo 
Antipodes of the religious world, 
being as remote from each other us 
the persecutors nnd the persecuted; 
and even after tbe restoration, tbe 
Prcsbyt,irio.ns had no dealings wil11 
the BnpliHts, until their vnin nt
lempts to be include~! In II Compre
hension, which tho Baptists never 
desired, and their being involved In 
similar persecutions, melted them 
down into tire general mnss of Non
conformists. "They both made cou
siderahle fortunes during the period 
of civil dudgeon," V<'ry true. Ent 
Mr. Killin oblnintd his fortune by 
the blessing of God on his pn~uils 
as a morolmnt, "having nothing to 
110 with public places, or puhlic 
Ju11d1." Bridgenorth obtained his 
fortune by h11\'iug to do with both, 
and in conscquc11cc of such omploy
mentll o.nd purehns<'s.-" Both exer
cised their talents in the field, nnd 
their rifts in the church.'' Mr. J{if
fin hnd commissions in the Cil!I Mi
litia, first n Captain's, ancl then !' 
Lieutenant-colonel's; but there ia 
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no proof Unit he was ever " in tho 
lleld," or that be belonged to tho 
J'nrliament army, in which Mnjor 
)3ridgenorth cut so distinguished a 
fi,mre. This engagement was not 
ir:'compatible with bis filling the 
bumble. - station of pa.~tor iu the 
persecuted - church · assembling in 
Devonshire-square, which be ahrnys 
did, even while he held this military 
commission, and rerformcd those 
" military services.' These remarks 
are made to show, thnl Mr. Orme's 
representation of iVIr. Killin, " as re
sembling in many points tbe puri
taoir:BI hero of ' Peveril or tlie 
Peak.' " is without any lboollation. 
:Mr. Kifiln never 11llemptcd to over
throw. royalJ.y, and to substitute a 
repuhlica11 go,·ernmcnt ; nor was he 
f;rinstantly restless and unhappy be
pause episcopacy was established. by 
tho state insterul of presbytery. That 
he was imoh·ed in afflictions arising 
from "heavy domestic misfortunes," 
D.Dd " religious persecu lions,'' and 
"political iutrignts," are not_sufficient 
" points of resomblanc11" to lead any 
one to snppose " the Scottish .Noa 
vclist" bacl :Hr. Killin In his eye. 
Had all religious persons noted upon 
the principles of Mr. IGffiu during 
those troublc110mo -periods, that 
nothor would not have· been able, 
with any colour of truth, to in
troduce' tho char11r:tors ci'thcr of 
Bridgimorth orof Solsgrace,mucb lcs~ 
oftho jesuiticiil Si111011 C,rntei·. Ho 
could not from Mr. l\.iffin's Lifo, 
,villi all his skill, have rc:iui1d matter 
to justify tbll cltargps cjtbor of 
" hypocrisy'' or " onthllllinsm !" 
We fearlessly chnllengo any to pro
dnco from Mr. Kifliu's manuscript 
" food for ridicule and satire;" much 
less for " liolding up fanaticism to 
laaghtor or nbhorrcoce." 

o.nd 111fi'crers during the civil wara 
and the following period. Kiffin i 
npprehcod to be a tolerably accurate 
fac-rimile of this numerous body, long 
respectable for its moral worth, its in
dustrious habits,· nncl its entcrprlsiDg 
sp~t." 

· l\1r. Ormo mu~t ho agnin hcnrd 
1lescribi11g" tho chap1ct~r of Mr. 
J(iffiu. He says, 

" The ' Remarkable Pq..ssagos in the 
Life of KiRlil' have no pretensions to 
equality wilu the charming clfusions of 
conjugul atlachmi,nt, or those of the 
classical nnil seicntific courtier [E1•e. 
lyn] above referred lo. They discover, 
however, the sentiments and general 
conduct cif another clnss of persons, 
the merchunl.ll and yeomanry of Eng
U1nd,-who wero the principal actors 

::W o have no obj<'clion to this pas
sage, except so for as it represents 
i\Ir. Killin as a " merchant and 
yeoman'' merely, thus mcr~ing his 
character as a minister of Christ, 
and a pastor of a dissenting church. 
It was the latter employments that 
formed his c/1aracte1· and constituted 
his clciif disti11cliall. His commission 
in the City l\Iilitia; hi~ engagements 
ns a merchant, and his honours as 
one of five aldermen when the city 
was disfranchised, were all subor
dinate to bis office ns a Baptist mi
nister. For proof of thcso remarks, 
we refer to tbl' " l\'lanuscript," a111l 
even the " Notes," which form }Ir. 
Ormo's publicntion. 

The prominent feature or Mr. 
Kinin's oharactor, lllld tlmt'. whicli 
onght.to have been principally ex
hihited,:i~ that of A coss1sTENT RE

FORMER IN TH B CHURCH OF ORRIST I 
Ha\'ing nt nn early ngc, in company 
with a fow sorions young men, who 
m-:t nt a Morning-lecture on a 
Lord':i-day in tl,o city; 111loptod the 
prinoip(e5 tlHlt t/1P. scripticrr.s tvlll'll 
t/ui,011/y 1·ule of fo.ith and prt1clict, ho 
was nt. lel\1rth lud to form a Baptist 
churoh, of which ho becnmu tlu1 
pastor, nnd continued in tlml reln
tion for upwards of: fifty yonr~. In 
this sitnntion he hrnvecJ tho clanger~ 
of the StllT Cl111mhcr,· wl1011 La11d 
exercised ecclcsiastieal - tymuuy. 
As pastor of this chn~ch, he was 
porscputed by the Presh} tl'rians for 
daring to preach ngui,ut lnfa11t
bapti1111. UninOncncecJ hy tho lovo 
of lilies, or the love of 011:rical clis
_linclion, ho never hocnme :, parish 
minister, which cvpn iiomo or tho 
.Baptists did. Iloiug. in snbjcctioi, 
to the l'ivil authority, lo " the 
powers that w·crc," whether the 
Parliament, the P, 1Jlcclur, or tho 
Kiug,...:.ho avoi<lccl 11II thu misery 
which many cnilured when chr111gc11 
in the govurniucnt toQk p!ucc. Pur;; 
suing ·• tho even tenor ol 111s wny, 
he endured 1110 pelting of tho storm 
nflcr the Rcstoratiou1 as n Dissent-
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ing minister; ·11e survivP.d the Revo
lution, which the !fcatl1s of hb 
p,t)ldSOllF liad dOl)O much to rro
mote; h!! assiskd In brlngipg t~o 
J311ptist churcl.tci, iq~o associaicd 
bodies-; a1ld he died on tlie 2914 of 
December, 1701, in the eighty-sixth 
year of bis age, " being greafnmon"' 
the Baptists, and accepted of 01: 
nmltiludo of his brclbrel1; scf:king 
tbo wealtll.of I.is people, find spook
ing pence to all bis seed." 

Wo fear the high prico ()f this 
small 'volnmc will impodc its cirou. 
lation. We shoulil be happy to seo 
1mother edition :it half the price, at 
yhich it l!light be well afforded. 

T/re Scr_iplure Selcctiqn J,i1L ; co,n-
1?!.lr<l pri,1ri7",ll!f for. ,!10 Vie of 
'/Ju,u/a!J Scliool1, ~,,t qt/aplr<l t,J 
<;nun:a{ m,d Drrmntic J(ea<!il/fI, 
IJy a S,mday Sclwol Spr;rt!fl1'!}1 ~d. 
ALL 1rnriplurc is given by inapira-

tjQJJ_ of God, .ancl ill pr.ofitnblo for 
dllelrinc, reproof, c.orrection, and 
instruction in 1igbteou,ness: atill, it 
d1,1es not follow lhnt tllll Tnrioos 
chapters .of the sa11red \lolumc should 
bo rcau prumueuoU1l1J i tJ111t Cl/CTJ 
part of it ill c,11111lly adnptcd for ju
'lltmile lcHona; nor in.dQcd tor domes. 
fie rending. · 
' The experienced teacher will .at 
f'lll!e Jlcrccivc tliu deair,wlew:.sa of 
tbo plan ; and, .on examioaliOJJ, the 
judgrncnl wHh which it bllll been 
e,,:c'outed. Altbougb p11rtioularly 
desiglled for Sunday Schools, it will 
be fom1d very useful i» every school 
"'lier.c the scriptures are rend; nnd 
dr.e11ly po we regret that a aoliool 
should .bo found lo ,whjoh they arc 
no.t r,ciul. 

W o lfOU)d further recommend it 
to the uptico of thoi.e co11d11.clors of 
dom~li.c worship, aho h,11Yo not 
lcisuro nor ability to nrra11go 11 plan 
for tbe.»1plvJla. ...... 
LITEHARY IN1'ELLIGENCE. 
' J111~ P;,~#;lcfd. . 

1'4e ,SunclRy · 150,bool P,;'1co_ptor; 
ehicily 9csignc~ for U1\l :U110 ,of yqwig 
Teucllcrs, an\! ns a ~ewp.rd Jlook for 
the ScQior Scholar~. Dy II S11nd!13' 
6chool Teacher. Post ivo, Price 4s. 0d. 

The· P=ouut Importance of c:oa, 
muuicating the Gospel lo the He11,lhe11 
ooneidere!L A Se!lllQIJ Pft:aclielf ~ 
~he Half-yearly l\Jeeti11g qf ~e Baptist 
J\ 11.x.llinry MiSlliQnary i:,qoi'-1D" to·r .the 
Western Djslrict, ~o!d a_ t ;Briqg!!Wa,l~r~ 
~!lJP~rnet, 4pril 2, ~8~;1. 

Lent ¥~l1lr!'-. Pllllll Prqofs against 
the I11vo~tion and SainCs and Ange~~ 
and tpe Veneration of Images. 'fhe 
Argumeuts of the Roman Catl1olios in 
Favour of this Doctrine are . calmly 
considered and plainly answjlred. In 
a Discourse delivered in Fluuket, 
street Meeling-honse, March lS, lB~a. 
:Uy the llev. J, Petheric~. 

In tl,e Press. 
And"will speedily be Published, ia 

One Vol. Svo. An Account ·or the 
Baptist Mission lo the . BarJDan Em, 
pire; io a Series of LeUers ashlre,sso.4 
to .II Gcntle!!l~IJ in Lon.cl.011. Jly ,4.n11 
ll, Jµ<)sQn, -

0µ F,eJ!l,!J)e ~<)uc4lio11: ll,d_apte4 
p1,1rtJcylar)y tq t,Jip Jle~).,.tiqn 11f 
::fo~ool,,!. I Vol. l~mo. 

Qn Cg!!)ct.e1 bT Wm, Co'je1 AuJhor 
9f Convcri;ntlons pn Al~~bl'?-- ~ Vol: 
smaJJ Svo. 

Four Treatises, by l\lr.· I. A. Hal
dane of Edinbur15li.-l. Mystery of 
Redemption. 2, On the Per:Son of 
Christ. · S. Doclrinii nnd Doty of Self, 
examination. .4. On faith, III l small 
Poc)cet VolPJU.e. 

;ReT. W. Chjip)ip'•l>el'Jllon,pr~chcd 
~ofore the ll~iasi99~ /?ocjcly. !>rice 1., 

Near)y ready~ i ublic.nti,on1 in qnf 
Volµ,u)cJ SvQ, (cloeely Jlrln~cd in dou.
blo CQ~um,n4), wiO. 11 frontis,11lece1 
and co,m,1111siQg nearly Opc Thou,11od 
Articles; tbo TWrd Loµdon EditJon{' 
greatly enlarged, of n Dictionary of al 
Religions, and Religious !;eels, An• 
tieut and l\fodem ; also, of Eccleslos
tical His(ory and Th~olQgical Contra, 
voray. Originally drawn up by lllta, 
Hannah AdlllQ.8, (AulhOl' of 11- Hlatory 
of the Jews, ~c.) and c.Qlllpar~ will! 
the Fourlb A~Qri,cll,9 ~l)ition pf h~ 
Work. .Carefully rcvi~crl,IIJl.d correct
e4 to lho pre~ont 7-'ime by Thome, 
Willinms, Editor of lh_e fll8t Edition i 
with Mr. Fuller's Essay on Truth, II 
brief J.'Assio.~ Gaz_ elloor1, &0. &c, 

4 new o.nd elcg11Dt l;Jiyon of the 
\\'holo Wo'rk, of ),Ur. ' '4r~b11ld 
l\N,e11,11 of E<lipburgh, f.'?\l' fW;t ~1-
l_ecie<'i iµ '! Vo,Ja. ~vo. WJII be ready 1n 
a few D11,ys. 
' /. Milch<'ll ia prc~in!{ for lhp 

J>rcu, Introductory Exercises to the 
Writing of G.rcek, o~ a Plan ,iln;il~ 
to lh,ot of Ws Introductory Lilt1• 
Exercises · 
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·1tttdltgetttt, qc. 
SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING 

. f:kristianiiy among tl,e jewi. 
Ml\ y 91 a most huuierous M'!'etlng 

will lreld at Freemasons' Tanm, Sit 
T. naring; Birt. in the 'chair. Allove 
1,00 ladies were prc&l!ilt, Neat \he 
chairman sat Lords Bexley, Gambier, 

of Ricei Evailll, M.P. W. 8mith, M,P, 
Whitmore, M.P. StapO"el, Allen, Len-
n.atd, M. P. K~, Williams, M. P, 
Humei 1\1, P, Townley (Calcutta), 
WUsoa (Malta)l and Patersou (Sl. 
Pctenblrtgh). Tbo Pl!r8ian Ambas• 
iador WlU present. 

Callhorpe, a Russian Prince, Bishop LOMDON HIBERNIAN SOCIETY, 
of Glooci!ster, &c. 

The Subscriptioru; tbU year amount- .. FRE&lll-'SONS' TAVEBl'I, May 12, thi 
cd to· £10,1124. Since. the llrst insti- Duke of Gloucester in the chair. TJ1e 
tation a!Jout 300 Jewish children have number of schools in irel.and undef 
bttll educated in the chrislian faith, tho patronage of this Society;-
none of whom have retllrned to the ~63 DmJ Schooui -- st,889 Schow• 
errors of I.heir ancesto?S, Hundreds ~03 SJ¥tday Do. -- 6,!12-1 l>o. 
o( thousands ·of Tracts and Hebrew llB Adult Do. -- 8,160 Do. 
Testaments have been circulated. About Ii-sixths of them are Catholics, 
Within tlse year 8824 Bibles and Tes- All the speakers agreed that the dis
taJneatB, anti 7,&,000 Tract& h1ne been tresses qf Ireland _can be remond. by 
· d nothing but the dilfusion of reli<Tioua 
"~· l M Amongst the ministers wero the knowledge. t gives us grenl plea-
Bishop of Gloucester, and the Rev. S?re to fin~ that the ~nds ot lh_e,So
l\lcssn. Basil Woodd Hawtrey Pin- c1ety ar~ 111 a O.ourlshing cond1liol\
kcrton KeifThr Cunningham Thistle- · Among the noblemen who aclcliessetl. 
tlnvait~, and :iiarsh. ' the meeting, wl!re tbll nnmes of Gluu

' aester, Goefotd., Lorton, Gamble,•, and 
BRITISH AND FOREIGN 

SCHOOL SOCIE'l'Y. 
Freemuoli.a' Tnvern, May 12, thll 

Duke of Suises in the chair. The 
Report (read by Rev. 0. Clnytort) 
litatl!d, that in the central sohoola there 
are now 600 boys and 1100 girls.; that 
lSO wilit for adJninion; that 22,026 
have been ndmitled Ill.nee 1108; llhl.t ! 
6T sehoo~ in tbo metropolii coutnln : 
,000 chlldreh; tlae the lnverhb!a So. 
ciety has catablishlld Ill 1Jchool1 coli• 
tnlning UlM aohol11n I that roodiug 
malt:es grenl progress in the lligh-
11lllds; that_ 7!.lf achbols 111 Ireland 
-eohtnlb 61 ,OST acbolan; that 'above 
ltob,ooo cop1ca of aseful publiclilions: 
hilve been olrdullrtcd In that country.;, 
that the Irish poor atdebtly ilclure ! 

knowledge; that tlro French go-rem-· 
tnent does nbt wartnly aupt,on the 
dlO\lsion of lutowll!dge ; that lbc 
8p'anish government 11lnction1 o.ntl 
1>romotos the ·system of 111ntt111l instruo
tlon, which Is rupidly odvn.bcillg; Uuit 
·llui' 1tt1.-ernln1111t has introduced the 
·Bnli~h system Into tbo Ionian islands ; 
'that eilncnllllh la making prugrellll In 
ltnly, Ruiall., India, O,e Cnpe·ofOood 
Hope, the West 1ntlla islands, tho 
Untted Slll.tes, Nova Scotia, Cai111da, 
'Monte Video, Columbfa, Pl!ru, Cbili, 
·~c. 

Aliiqlig th• llpeuen Wffi the DUIOS 

Cal_edon; among the gonUomeu1 thos_• 
of Glll'dtill llllil 8hote; o.Jno11g tho nu• 
,oi~ten, those of C111111mgllm11; WdrJ,,. 
law, DiUoi., lvoel, lllld ii. FUkbt -

PbRT Ot LONDON' SOCIETY. 
l\ln 12, Oity or IJOndoll Tavorn, 

·Lord Gruubier ill th~ dhatr. 
Amo11gat the epeakets1. the iftc-r. E. 

trving aaid, ,It ~ a ,p\'011d situatlou 
for hiin to advOco.tti the onuse or t.ho10 
who,. OD the deck of Flllll(I,. had 11d-ro• 
oated his cau11e, and that ofhi11 fntl.ier.,, 
with the beat blood of their" hoarl,j. 
Wits not .every ono,pruent•movell wid1 
a luoral1 clftistiab, .mllnly feollag. ·to 
glvi? to seamen tho ble1t.1ings of i·oll
gioue knowletlg'e l lfllc ooultl. but h~
stow them U\JOB only one ·aenn11m, -it 
would iJivo -him tho . most 5'l'l'ctly
pleaslag •urumtiona. · Thero v,,wi on 
opihion, amohe; certain Ilona uf Uoli11l 
(llhouldho lilly r) lhllt thf.y "Wero 1111..i..g 

. away the ni1ti-re st>irit of our ecam8D, 
On the contmry,thcy g11vo tho111 ll<J'\~ 

aioewll nud new l!llrvc~. Chrisl'9oi.t:r 
wu the ueaU1 of deaU1, 11nd tun 
triumph of everlaeti11.g llfo. I-It! ooul~ 
not forgot tlutt service \'l'IUI pt11:forme<l 
011 h"ard our g11.ll11nt Atlmiral 's ~hips 
during the lime oftbo Commonwoollli; 
lllili thlll OD boo.rd the ,ihip of the lrn-
1ooi:\1Ll N ebon Cli.ere. ;wns 11 M ctl1011ifl 
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Association, the religious exercises of 
which he never would suffer to bi' dis
turbed. He could never forget, as a 
Scotsmllll, that . while his ancestors 
were stTUggling against. Catholic au• 
perstition, th1>y could get no Bibles 
printed, and the captains of tl1e mer
ohnnt-vessels brought them to them 
from Holland. In Leitl1 they had 
established a Flot1ting Chapel,. and 
had added lodipngs for seamen, to 
keep them out of the snares of vice·. 
and a school for tl1e cabin-boys. H~ 
opened the first Floating Chapel In 
Glasgow ; it was on board an Amerl
can vessel call«-d " The l\Iorning 
Star." The men listened to him ex
plaining the doctrines of eternal life 
with an anxious attention which hung 
'!POD his lips. ,When he prayed for 
them, there was a solemn silence ; but 
when he crune to put up a petition to 
the Throne of Grace for their wives 
and chlldren, there burst from them 
one hallowed sigh of atreclion; and 
·should they not be taught to pray for 
those who were so dear to them ? 

LONDON 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Queon:street Ch11pel, May Hi, W. 
A. Hankey, Esq. in the chair. 

and the Wut Indic6.-The expense, 
of the year ·have been £33,187. 
lOs. 6d. ; the receipts, £321039. 
lls. l!l. 

,The diJrcrent motions were enforced 
by the Rev. Dr. Wardlaw, and th~ 
Uev. Messrs, J. Julian, T. Smith of 
Rothcram, H. Townley, D. Stewart, 
J. Morison, J. Fletcher, E. Irvingi 
and Mark Wilks. 

HOME MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 

Spafields Chapel, !\lay 20, Th0111111 
Walker, Esq. in the chair. There are 
now 2-l Stations, and 22 Missionaries 
who preach in 180 villages, and hav; 
nearly 300(1 children in their Sunday 
Schools. Speakers Rev. Messrs. 
Irving, Wardlaw, Lacey, Kilpin of 
Exeter, Douglas, Irons, Kemp . of 
Cbesbunt College, &c. The amount 
received at the meetings was £260. 

.THE CONTINENTAL SOCIETY . . , 
For the Diffusion.of ReligioU$ Kn01e. 

ledge oi,er the Ce11l111i'III of E1Crope, 
by Natir,e Local Prtachtra. 

Report, by Rev. l\Ir. Arundel.-Tl1e 
christian religion has·IJcen introduced 
into the Sandwich isl.unds, among a po
pulntlon of above 100,000 souls.-Ci
villzatlon and chrlstianlty are nd
vanciuK in Otaheite, Eimeo, Hual,eine, 
&c. Tho Tahietan version of the scrip
tures is printin~.-Chinese versions of 
Jeremiah, Ezekiel, &c. nro in the 
Malaeca press.-In Ja1Ja, &c. public 
worship is stntedly carried on in Chi
nese. -At .Amboyna Mr. Kam has 
tnuulated twenty-five ofMr. Durdcr's 

· Village Sermons into Malay. His 
church contains 1011 members, received 
in December lnst.-At . Calcutta, tl1e 
native schools are on tl1e increase. 
In Cl,insurah, they contain 2600 
1obolnrs, At !Jfadra,t 688. At Bel-
11awn, a Brahmin and his wife have 
been converted. At Btllary, the 
1criptures are translating into Canara. 
At Bangalore, nineteen heathens have 
been baptized. At Surat, tho Gu
juratee New Tostnment is nearly 
flnished,-In Siberia, l110 sorlpt11res 
are translating into Mongolian and 
Calmuc.-Doddridgo's Rise aU(l Pro
gress, and the Pilgrim's Progress arc 
translating Into hlodern Grcek.-Tbo 
intollli:onco is pleasing from Africa 

Tm. Flfih Annual Mee ling was held 
May. 21, at :Freemasons' Hall, 11nd 
was respectably attended. The Prest
dent, Sir T. Daring, llart. ]H.P. took 
the chair, and opened the buelue~s of 
the day with some appropriate re
mark,, Indispositlon, however, com
polled him to retire before the cooclu~ 
sion of the mcf'tiog, when he was suc
ceeded by General Novillo, one oftbo 
Vice Presidents of the Society. 

A very Interesting Report wns read 
by the Secretnry, the Rev. lsllllc Saun. 
ders, A .M. and suitable reaolutlons, 
founded on the proceedings of the 
Institution, were moved and seconded 
hy Lord Powerscourt, Spencer l'crco
val, Esq. the Earl of Rocksnvnge, the 
Rev, John Townsen!l, Wm. Wilber
force, Esq. M.P. the Rov. 1\1, Wilkt>, 
the Rev. Edward lrl'ing, Dr. Parker, 
W. Cunnioghanie, Esq. Sir C. S. Hun
ter, Bart. the Rev. A. l\-l'Neil, and the 
Rev. J. Bunting. The nuu1ber of 
agents eniployed on the Continent 111 
twenty. Tho gospel hns hcen preach
ed by them in se,·crnl hundred towns 
and villages. The expenditure of the 
Inst yenrnmounte!l to £1,150. A large 
number of New Testaments have 1,een 
distributed. The speeches dcll,·ered 
were very 6XCel\cnt and animating. 
Great feeling was cx~itcd on behalf 
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at the apuitnal necessities of the na
tions on the Continent, and the sum of 
£62 was collected.-Reports may be 
had, and subscriptions received, at the 
Continental Society Office, 8, St. 
Andrew's Hill,. Doctors' Commons. 

Society _for the Impro11emertt 1,f 
Prison Discipli11e. 

Freemasons'-Hall, May 26, His 
noyal Highness the Duke of Glouces
ter in the chair. 

Whilst the Report details nun1er
ous instances of the wretched lntemnl 
management of prisons, tl.ve to seven 
men looked up nightly in a cell 7 feet 
by 10-no inJirmary-cells nsed for 
1lck wards-insane men among mis
demeanants, &c. it speaks highly in 
favour of the Tread Mill. It appears 
that in the nineteen English counties 
in which criminals have been subjected 
to the discipline of that machlne, they 
hnve uniformly, at the expiration of 
their imprisonment, shown a disposi
. tfon to forsake their former dissolute 
. habits, and have returned to society 
mnch improved. O1,inions were read 
of several medical gentlemen, that the 
activity which it compels is conduoi\'e 
to heolth. In the cue of females, the 
machine is so regulated, thnt they do 
not suffer a greater punishment thnn 
the law contemplates. The exertions 
ln England have had a very great in

.ftuence on the priaons of Ireland, 
Hanover, Bavaria, WlrtemburgLDen
mark., Russia, Prussla, and 1•arls. 
.The Ladies' Committees, al.so• have 
produced important benefits. 

Severnl noble and distingniahed per-
1una WP.re amongst the speakers. Mr. 
1Vilber/orce1 ■peaking of the present 
elate of .our prison■ ■ald,-lt Is 
against the fedlinga of humanity, that 
1uch a state of things should continue. 
Ho is to bo pitied who, when young, 
committed some imp~udenoo for ,.,hioh 
.la a prisou he ,vas ■nlfered to contract 
habits ,vbich were more daugeroull to 
him than the moat loathsome cliaeases 
of the body, and which sank him be
low tho ordimLl'y level of his species. 
Not only humanity, but justice1 de• 
mands that we should make the pnsons 
moro tilled for tho reception of cri
minals, that tboy may not pasa on from 
leBS to greater crimes, and perfect their 
criminal education, Let us visit them 
in prison; let 11s ,peak to them in the 
luguage ofreligion; 11.nd let us en
deavour to make them respectable 
members of society in the evening of 
their lives.-Wc are happy to learn 
U1at the Legislature has taken this 
■ ubject under its con11ideration, 
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ORDINATIONS, &c. 
April 1, the last half-yearly Asso

ciation of Baptist ministers and 
churches, in the West of CORN
WALL, ,vu held in Helston. l\lessrs. 
Green of Falmouth preached in the 
morning from Psalm cxxvi. s, 6; 
Spra:,tne of Bovey Tracey iu the even
ing, from Isa. Iii. 7; and Dore of rted
rulb on the preceding e\°ening, from 
Micah \°ii. 7. Mes~l'II. Smith, Sprague, 
Gill, and Clarke, engaged in the other 
services. The next .Association to be 
held at Redruth, October U. To 
preach, Messrs. Lillie and Clarke. 

April o, the Rev. James l'll'Phcrson, 
from Edinburgh, (late of Bradford 
Academy;) was publicly set apart to
the pastoral office over the Baptist 
church, Sa.lthouae-lane, Hull.-Mr. 
Wm. Wade (late pastor of the church) 
commencod the service; Mr. Berry of 
Bishop Burton delivered the introduc
tory discourse, and received Mr . 
M'Pherson's confession of faith j Dr • 
Steadman of Bradford offered up the 
ordination prayer, and deliverl'd the 
charge frllm Rom. i. !l; and Mr. 
Rowse (of l(ilh1u11) coacluded with 
prayer.-In lho evening Mr. Norman
ton of Dritlield commenced the ser
vice; Mr. Joseph Gilbert (Independ
ent) addressed U1e church from Titua 
ii. lO I and l_\'lr. Moses Saunders or 
Dradford Academy concluded with 
prayer.-Tho ohapel was very much 
crowded, and all prosent seemed to 
be deeply affected, aud · highlr in• 
tereated. Mny the Lord appear m h.i1 
glury, aud crown the uniun with W. 
abundant blessing I 

April 20, a ne~ PnrtlClllnr Dnplist 
Chapel was oponcdat YARMOUTH, 
(Islo of Wight,) wbon two Hrrmon1 
were preached; ono in (ho morning by 
Mr, l\lilehnm of Portsen, (l Cor. i. 2 ;) 
nnd the other In the evening by l\lr. 
Draper of Southampton, (Heh. vii. 
25.) 'fhe devotional services were 
condnoted by Messrs. Re11d, l\Iursell, 
Frnnlui, and Ch1y. 'fhc services were 
well attended, solemn, and higl\ly in
teresting, and the prospects arn on._ 
couragfog. - Vllrlous ntlempts haYe 
been mode by Mr. Rend, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Wollow, ·ea vllluga 
about two miles from Ynnnouth,) to 
Introduce the gospel into. this town, 
but without any permanent success. 
Abou~ four yenrs ago, n few persous, 
residing in Yannoulh, chir.Oy membeu 
of the church at Wt!llow, lwinggrleved 
at the ireat ignorance of the children 
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INTELLIGENCE, &c. 

of the poor, and tl1l! 'Want of suitable prayer, with laying on of hilnds; Dr, 
means of education In the to,,.n, en- 8teadman of Bradford gave the charr;t 
deu-oured to collect them together on from Rom. i. g; Mr. Pilling of Good. 
the Sabbath day, to teach them to read sllaw Chapel preached to the -people! 
the scriptures, and to impart religious from Deut. i. 381 «nd concluded tha 
instruction to them. Their efforts were morninii service. In the evening th11 
n.tlended with success. In a short Limo congregation reassembled, to witnes1 
the number of their scholars amounted the ordination of two deacons. l\Ir. 
lo from SO to 100; but, owing to the Grant read the scriptures and prayed; 
remoYal of a friend, who l.i11dly and Dr. Steadman delivered an address on 
gratuitously opened his house to re- tho nature of the deacon's ollice, and 
.:cive them, and there being no other prayed, rrith laying on of hands; Mr. 
place to be had in the town snfficienUy .Mapn addressed -the deacons from 
farge to accommodate them, they were Zech. iii. -7, and concluded the ser
rcl11ctanUy obliged to dismiss one- vices of the day, which were very nu
hnlf, or more, of the children. Their merously attended, an.d -eOJISiderec1 
case was laid before the Hants and highly interesting. · • 
Wilts Association, who encouraged' 
them to attempt the erection of a place, l\b.y 20, a new Baptist Chapel wu 
to be used for tbe 1mrposes ofa school- opened at BA CUP, for the use ,of tlio 
J"oom and occa,sional preaching. After churcb and congregati<>n under tlw 
~atieot waiting, 11.11d frequent disap-i pb.slorol care of the ·Rev. F. W. Dyar. 
pointments, they, in a very uncxpecl-, Sermons were deliYered by the Rev. 
ed, but evidenUy prooidential Wfl1J, 1 Dr, Steadman of Bradford, from J.ahn 
met with a piece. of land for sate,; iji. 30; Mr. Fisher of uverpool, from 
.which thoy immediately purchased,, Neh. ~. 80; and Mr. Birt .of Mao
and upon wbieh they have erected the I ehester,from Hosea s:iv. l.i. The ·de;. 
present neat and substantial bui'lding,. -votiooal exercises of t.hc day wor.-
10 .feet by 20. And it is believed that, conducted by Dr .Steadman andJrlcurs, 
the Lord's set tiine•to favour this be- Trickett of Bnunley; Gibson of Hall 
nighted town, is now ·come. Send Fold, Hollomley of Bingley, Jackson 
'prosperity, 0 Lord: hasten it in thy, of Hebden Bridge, Blnckburn·of ~ 
time.-On the Sabbath after the cha-, Dyer, miDlster of the place, Wld Be.., 
pel was opened, upwards of 100 ohil- cher, late ofOakluun. 
dren ·attended the school, nnd Mr. 
Read preached to a crowded congre
gation in the evenjng.-The expense, 
including the land-.purchaee, _-convey. 
anco, and trust-deed,is £100; towards 
which these poor and troly-tUseroing 
people, (with a donation of £10 from a 
liberlll tndiuidua.l in the neighbour
hood,) have raised .,£40, with an addi
tion of ,£8, collected at the door at the 
time of opening tho chapel; e.nd for 
the remainder an appeal m1,1at be 
nmdc to the friends of education and 
religion. · To help them ill their .good 
work l\lr. Franks has engaged, under 
,1ie sanctioµ of tbo Association, to 
•make t.his appeal, which he must i111-
1nediately commence, as J.ho whole of 
,the burden rests upon one individual, 
who is quite unable to bonr it. 

April 20, the Rev. O. A. Grant was 
11rdained pastor of the first Baptist 
•hurch in llACUP. l\lr. Belcher, ln..te 
JJf Oakhnm, introduced the service 
with reading and prayer; l\Ir. l\Ianu 
of Shipley described the nature of a 
christian church; l\Ir. Hoyworlh of 
Cloughfold asked tlic usual quoslions, 
and recch·eu the confosslon of 1-...J th ; 
1th, l>bnn oll'crod ,the ordli.mtion 

· May 22, tire blliWiag formerly oe, 
oupied bJ die Wesleyam in CAN• 
TERUURY hll\'·mg beon purchase~ 
and eorumodiousJy fitted up, waa 
opened as a Baptist place of -\von,bip. 
The ministers who pN!Ached wer11 
l\Iessu. GriJJ,in of London, Giles of 
Chatham, and Uppacline of &mmer• 
smith. The devotioq11l .. rviccs·were 
C!),ndueted by Messre. Atkinson of 
)Iargate, Crump of St. Petor'e, Giloa 
of Eycthorne, lHirrtoll of Deni, Gntea 
ofSnndhurst, ShiUing of'Bethcrsdtio, 
Denn (Independent) of SIU.in1;bo11roe, 
I~linl., Dowset4 \Valdon, and Kiogs
fon.L-,-Mr. W. J. Cross, la.le oflJrl~to( 
Academy, tho minister of the J>lnce, 
has been uwch euoouraged by the 
oxcelltnt coogrogatloos which 1,m:, 
attended it 6ince it was opened. Thuol• 
ltctia"' a,1,olllllea to ,i 20.-The mt!el
i11g-house, wblch jsfreohold, Is secure~ 
in tru&t for the use of-the ·Baptist De• 
nowina.tioo. ,A Committee1 eonslstiug 
of n1lnislers ond others, 10 London, 
Cnnte1•bury, Rill! the plncrs adjacent, 
ha,•e the conduclfoK of the busine,s 
unlll 11 church is fonned, nn<l 111,ustoY 
seulcu. 'fl1.11 religious pnhlic wlll h~ 
lllJl>lil-tl to for thL•lr 11:11i1KOlltc towwrdf. 



1NT£Ll.lGENCE, &c. 

)iqoitlating the debt whioli remnillB 
upon lhe place, 

Mny 21, 22. TI)!' YORKSHIRE 
and LANCASHIRE Association of 
thirty-nine churches, held their nu
nual meeti,ng .at Accrlngton. Ser
mons were delivered by '1.be Rev. 
Messrs. Lister of Liver.pool, (Jer . .tiv. 
8, O ;) Fisher of Liverpool, (Rev. iii. 
10 ;) Birt, of :M.a.nchestcr, (Rom. n. 
10, 1 l ;) and La.rom of Sheffield, 
(Isa, Iv, 10., U.) The derotionnl 
exercises by tl,e Rev. Messrs, Smith.of 
Newcastl~under-'Line, Lister of Li
'rerpool, Larom of Sheffield, ·Birt of 
Manchester, ·O1•ant of Baoup, Hey
wortlt. of Cfoughtbld, Holroyd of 
Wninsgate, <J1rickett <If Bromley, Scott 
of Colire; Thompson -of Nel\·eastle-
11ndcr-Line, Stephens of RoC'hdale, 
Colcroi:t'oflldlton, Dyerofi!-a(11lp, t1nd 
Harbottle minister of the pince, l\Io
derator, J?ev. W. 'Stephens of Roch
dale. aear increase about 120. 
Circular Lettet l>}' Mr. Birt, on The 
obligation, of chnsliaM to obsen.'I: tl.e 
Lord'a-da!f, . Nert Association 11t 
Sheffield. · Mr. Lister to write the 
Letter, on The du.tu of i:hurcli-members 
to thoae IDMm tJaeg liarc deluded for 
impro~r C01Ulud, 

It was a season of w1111.t solemnity 
o.nd will long bo remembered DS' g; 
time of refreshing from the presence of 
the Lord. 

May 20, the ReY. James Ai:Worth, 
:l\l. A. was aet apartto the copastorship 
of tbe lJaptiat c:lmmh in .LEEDS.-W. 
Steadman, D.D. at&ted the IULlnre and 
constitution of a ohurch of Cbriat, and 
proposed tbe usual questions; Mr. 
'l'homaa Langdon (who for morl! than 
forty years has faithfully and nfTec

,tiouately discharged the duties of the 
')lllStoral office, but whose age and in
llrmities ·have rendered u1lst1111ne nc
ee1111ry,) off'ered the ordinntlon prnyer; 
John -Rylud, D. D. ,deli.,ered the 
charge; and l\lr. B. Godwin, Bradford, 
acldressed thecburch and conpegat.ion, 
The devotional services were conduct
eel by i\Jossrs. E. Parsons, J. Scales, 
R. W. Hamilton, nnd J. l'rlann,-The 
attendnnce was nu.merous and rcspect
~ble, and the ,vhole aon·.ice highly 
llltereathig. , 

Wi. stop the press, and exclnde from 
lho present Numbcr ·another l\ttlcl~ 
lo info~ o\lr readers thnl the .BAI': 
TIST HO?IIE i\lISSIONAB.Y SO
CIETY beld i1s Amiual l\Ieetiug 
June 17, at.the City oi London Tavern, 
Edward Phlllips, Es,. iu the chair.
This- Society now alforils assistance t<1 
upwards of ONE HUN"Dil.ED Y'iUn.ne 
Preachers, -whose labours are carr{~0d 
on at about THREE HlTNDRED AK» 
FIFTY.stations, which are sitnated iD. 
1/iirty--/ourcouutiesiu EN-GLAND,nnd 
sei:cn. in the principality of W ALE.S
and with which are connectedene l11m
drcd 1111d eight Sund11y Scltoo/8. The re
ceipts of the last year amounted to 
£1050. lSs. Sfd. lming considerably 
more tlinn those of .any former year. 
There nre n.lso many Local Baptist 
Itinerant Societies, of whose expe.Dsea 
wo hnve no rtCCount. The l'artlculat 
Bnptist Funcl in London expends nn• 
nua\ly upwards of £2000 in assistinl{ 
poor chul'ches lo sul'lUlrt <their 1111.11tor• -
-many of wbom, 1bnt for ,this nssist
ance, would uo :unable ,to proacb ia 
aurroundini:; ,llln,ies.-T.he first oum
be1· of the " Quarterly Register," con
taining the operutio.D& of U1is und si
milar Institutions, will bo published in 
Septawber next.-The Meeting wn•. 
numerously attended; thero were 
many able speakers; nod the contribu
tions amounted to nenrly'Tl,-o llu11drcil 
Pou,cd.Y.-Subscrlptlons and Donations 
will be thankfully received byWtLLTAM 
DAY, Eeq. Treaurer, 90, Nowgat.e
street; and the Ilov, J. ,EDWARD~, 
Searetary, lU, ThnrDWLugh-street ; or 
whom n1ay be foul -the Quarterly .R.-
gistcr, Missionary Boxes, CollecU11:; 
Cards, &c. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Juno 5, the Rev. 0. Alvey wns puh
'licly recognized as the pastor of the 
Particular Baptist Chnrch nt SOUTH
WELL, NottlnghRmshiro; when i\Ir, 
W. Nichols pre.ached nn affectionate 
eermon to.the pastor nnd p<'ople, from 
Phil. i. 0-11. He wns 1, •sistcd in the 
other intercRting services hy ?,Jr. J. 
Colt~P, ti,nnerly pt\fitor of the Rnptist 
()11rrch at Uretto:i:i, Nurthamptonihlio. 

Wv. hl\ve received somo explnnnlo,y 
remlll'ks from our Correspondent nt 
Hooley. Had the stntcment ho sent 
ua in l\lny of there heing " an Inde
pendent church nt Rothcrfield Ornys, 
aitnatc ncnr Henley," been conh1iiletl 
in Ws first communicl\tion, nil the ob
loquy and perplexity it lms occn.iione,I 
would have been prevented. If· '\VI} 

hnd known (ns we now do) that con
trary opinions, upon the subject of the 

·c1ivi~ion which lrns lnkcn pince, Rt• 
held by ministers of the !(renlesl r~
Apcctnuility, we would not hn,o i•
i.urtud 1hc ori~innl article, · 



cALENDAR. 

SLAVERY:/roma Live1poolPaper. 

FnoM W~stern India's fertile soil, 
Before the eternal throne, 

!ighe<l out by thonsands as they toil, 
- ASC<'nds the negro's groan. 

Deyond the An<les' snowy bound, 
In rirh Potosi's mines, 

Immur'd beneath I he cavern'd ground, 
The wr<lched bondsman pines. 

J.nd where the dark Levantine waTe 
Assails the Libyan sl1orP., 

In bitter toil the galley-slave 
Still labours at the oar. 

from every cli~e beneath the skies, 
Profan'd by slavery's chain, 

The prayers of capfive millions rise; 
And shall they plead in vain~ 

!!hall man, of liule power possess'd, 
His fellow-worm enthrall, 

And rudely from his brother wrest 
A blessing given to all ? 

Yes, thu~ it is ! Yet not unpaid 
His tyranny prevails; 

For all his barbarous deeds are weigh'd 
In Heaven's unerring scales. 

And when the dark and silent grave 
Its gloomy jaws 1hall close, 

And the stern maslt,r and his slave 
Alike in dust repose; 

Each bursting ,igh, each bitter tear, 
Each hnsum's tortur'd beat, 

Shall I hen in hlack array appear 
lldore the judgme11t-seat, 

Then tremble, tyrant of tl,e day, 
And shudMr at thy doom; 

J,'or know, vain man, thy little sway 
Is ended in the tom h. 

'fhnl home 1he wretched slave implores, 
The tenement of rest, 

Vihich (earls him to those smiling shores, 
'l'h• i1land11 of 1he lile~t. 

Verses by the p,·esent Bishop oJ 
Calcutta.• 

Fao11 Greenland's icy mountains, 
From India's coral strand, 

Where Afric's senny (ountain1 
Roll down their golden sand, 

From many an ancient river, 
From many n palmy plain, 

They call us to deliver 
Their laud from error's chain. 

What though the spicy breeze• 
Blow soft o'er Ceylon'• isle, 

Though every prospect pleases, 
And only man is vile? 

lo vain, with lavish kindness, 
The gifts of God am strown; 

The heathen, in his blindness, 
Bows down to wood and stone. 

Shall we, whose souls are lighted 
With wisdom from on high, 

Shall we to men benighted 
The lamp of light d~ny? 

Salvation! Oh Salvation! 
The josful sound proclaim, 

Till each remotest nation 
· Has learnt Messir.h's name. 

Waft, waft, ye winds, his story, 
And you, ye waters, rull, 

Till, like a sea of glory, 
It spreads from pole to pole ; 

Till o'er our ransom'd nature 
The Lamb for sinners slain, 

Redeem~r, King, Creator, 
In bibs returns to reign, 

Portsea, C, T, M. 

• In our last number Ibey were 1>1 
mistake attributed 10 the late Bi•hop. 
Our Correspond~nl having sent us the fir•• 
two etanzas, we now iwert tl1e whole, 

~alenbar for julp . 
.2. Sun (aa to longitude) between the 9, Ceres south VIII. 2 morn. 

Earth and Herschel VIII. lS 11. Muon passes Venus XI. mo,n, 
morn. (1::7 17. Jupiter 45' south of Mars. 

4. Moon passes Saturn IV. 15 aft. 23, Full Moon Ill. 28 morn, 
Cl. Moon passes l\lars I. a I aft. 23, Moon passes through the Enrth't 
o. Moon passes Jupiter X. 30 aft, sh11dow, but not through the cen• 
1. l\foon pnsses Mercury III. 30 tre of it. Eclipse begins I. !Ill 

morn. morn. Total darkness begins II. 
s. Nl'w t\Ioon VI. 40 morn. 37. She seta totally eclipiml 
,. Mot,n conc~•:ols from London a IV. 10. 

,·ery •lllall part of thl ~~rthcrn I 26, Herschel south X. I~ aft. 
Iimh of the Sun, trolll \', :.!8 to I Sl, Moon paise& the Pleiadea-. 
V. ,i() mvru.._ 
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1Japtist Society for Promoting 
t/1,e Gospel in Ireland. · 

THE Ninth Anniversary of thls So
ciety was held at the City of London 
'ravern, Bishopsgate-street, on l'riday, 
June 20.-The great room, began to 
till at six o'clock in the morn
ing. (Breakfast was served in the 
Coffee-room.) At seveu o'clock the 
seats were all occupied. A few verses 
ofa hymn were sung, and the Rev. W. 
Shenstone offered up prayer. The ques
tion being then put and carried, 

Joseph Butterworth, Esq. i\l.P, oil 
taking the chair, stated that the meeting 
was convened to hear the Repo.rt of 
the Baptist Society for Promoting the 
Gospel in Ireland, and had never yet 
assembled at a crisis so important as 
the present. The Laws and the Go
vernment of that ill-fated country had 
been set at defiance by a large portion 
of the population. Human benevo
lence had, dnring the last year, been 
tnost liberally exerted to supply the 
wants, and conciliate the affections, 
of the lower orders in Ireland. We 
had, howe\'er, found, that neither hu
man laws, nor human benevolence, 
could of U1emselYes effect the ha ppi
ness of that people, and bring them 
into social order, without the superior 
influence of Dh·ine grace on thelr 
hearts. We must, the1·efore, look to 
11. higher power than mere human in
struments for accompllslling the great 
objects we had in view. 'fhi~ Society, 
tnoijt happily, provided the means 
which, under the blessing of Ood, 
might prove of incalculable benefit, 
especially to the rising generation. 
Education and the communication of 
scriptural knowledge would be the 
best means of promoting social or
der, and moral and religious im
provement. The public papers had 
teporte<l many particulars of the dread
ful sh,le of the South and West of 
Ireland; but it was too true that the 
actual condition of things thern wa11 
much worse than had been generally 
known in this country. The nightly 
burnings of property, destruction of 
cattl,•, and horrible murder11, ha<l now 
becu1ne of common occurrr.nce. In 
certain districts, there was no security 
in country places, a •d the inhabitants 
.b:i.d hcen drh·en into the towns for 
safely. These awful facts respecting 
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the conduct of the people too power
fully proHd the absence of moral and 
religious principle. The Britiah na
tion had of late Years made ~·real 
exertion for the sal.;;ation of the 'hea
then world, but surely we ought not 
to neglect our own countrymen. and 
expend all our exertions on :llissiuns 
in remote quarters of the globe; ,ve 
ought not to confine our labours to 
distant vineyards, and neglect to suw 
the seeds of Christianity at home 
where there was so lara-e a field sl, 
rnst a wilderness. No~vithstand\ng, 
however, the awful condition of Ire
land during the past year he believed 
that the Society would fi~d much en
couragement in the details of the Re
po1·t, which was about to he read 
amply s~llicient to ~xcite their hopes: 
and to sllmulate their utmost exertions 
for the support of thls excellent Insti
tution. He should liot, therefore 
longer detain the l\leeting, \\'itl1 any 
farther obsen·atlons, but request the 
Secretal'y to read the Ueport. 

The following are brief Extracts. 
" The very destitute circumstances 

of the m1tire_ lr/s/1, eulfaged the early 
attention ol tlus Society; and it is 
pleasing to know thnt the apathy 
which at that time prevailed, has ghen 
place to a general concern for supply
rng them with the means of i11sll'u1, 
lion. Many schools have been estab
lished by this, and other societies, 
wherein those parents who wish it, 
mRy have their children instructed in 
the Irish languai-;c: and thousands uf 
copies of the scriptures· in Irish have 
been circulated for their use. 

"'l'lwsl'nliments ofa Noble Lord, the 
President of his Majesty's Council 
ur.on this subject,juslify Ll1c nieusnre; 
which have formed the chid' feature of 
the Society's operations. In a speech 
at the Nineteenth Anniversary uf the 
British and Foreii-;n Bible Society, the 
Hight Honourable Lord l:larro\\by, 
speaking of lrclaud, said, ' I cnnnot 
Rit down without addiug one word 
more, ou a subject to which I foci iL 
necessary to advert. From what has 
been stated in the Report, it is impos
sililt1 for us not to foci 11 de;.:rec of 
exultation, in knowing that thi1 word 
of Go<l has been disseminate,!, thrnui.h 
the ipstrumentitlily of this Society, in 
a nation, (which indeed ought nut tu 
be called a distinct nation, hl!Cau~Q it 

2 .J.: 
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is part or ourse.lv~s,) arid, in a la11-
g1ta1re in which I shouui be happy to see 
stiU g,·eater ere,tfons made to spread 
the s"·iptures-tltc language of our 
neighbouring country, Ireland. I am 
satisfied if any thing can be found to 
allay the terrors and to heal the 
wounds of that unhappy country, it is 
tlw dissemination of the Gospel of 
Peace ; and the best mQde in which 
that Gospel can be distributed, and 
the most likely to overcome the preju
dices of the people, is, tu present it to 
them, not in a tongue with which, 
from the unhappy prepossessions of 
rr"' f,. minds, they may not associate 
th~ :iv,st favourable ideas, but in their 
01c11 , ',111p1e, divested of every thing 
that can give it any unfavourable im
pression.' 

" The emplovment of persons, na
livt,:; of Ireland, to read the scriptures 
in the Irish ;an~uage, has proved a 
hapJ,y means for gaining access to the 
adult part of the population. Their 
partialities for every thing Irish, 
bave thus been int~rested, and their 
prejndices against Prole8tant In
structors shaken and overcome. Ha v
ing conveyed the light of the Holy 
Scriptures to those who inhahit the 
mountains, bogs, and glens of lrelan<l; 
and furnished the cabins of (hose who 
were formerly k1rnwn only by the ap
pellation of the ' Wild Irish,' with 
pure christian instruction, (the glori
eus principle~ of the Reformation,) are 
circumstances that afford indeed mat
ter for abundant thanksgivings · to 
God. There is no instance perhaps in 
the history of modern Missions, that 
will more justify the application of the 
prophet's language: - ' The people 
which sat in dark11ess saw great light; 
11nd to them whic/i sat in the 1·egiu11 and 
#hadow of death, lig·ht hat/, sprung 
up.' . . 

" The number of the Sabbath and 
Itinerant Irish Readers of the Scrip
tures is twenty-four. Some idea' of 
the usefulness of the Sabbath Readers 
may be formed, from the report of the 
labours of jive men in the county of 
Clare. They have read the scriptures 
in the Irish language in more than two 
hundred and fifty distinct cabins. One 
of them only has taught forty-seven 
ndolt~ to read the Irish perfectly. 
• " The Committeereportthat thereare 
ninety-two day schools, and fourteen 
cveuing' schools for adults, besides 
several Sunday-schools. 'fhere are in 
Tipperary, Cork, We8tmeath, Long
ford, and Kilkenny, eleven; in Clare 
1uu,l Lbnerick, · aevcoteco; and iu 

Sliio, MayCY, ll1ld Roscommon, llixty
four. The.schools contain about 7500 
children : all these helong to Roman 
Catholic parents, excPpting about 500, 
whose parents are Protestants. 

" Mr. Wilson gives a statement of 
the improvement of: the children in 
three schools, as it relates to their re
peating chapters of the scriptures. Of 
the children examined upon the fore
mentioned plan, more than sixty re. 
peated .ten chapters each ; thirty re
peated twenty chapters each; ei~ht 
repeated sixty each; three upwa~ds 
of oue hundred ea.eh; two, one hun
dred and sixteen each ; and one the 
surprising number of one hundred and 
twenty chapters. These last thre~ 
were in tile ' Haddington School,' sup
ported by a gentleman in Scotland, in 
which there were seventy-three chil
dren present, the whole of whom ar,i 
the children. of Roman Catholic pa
rents. 

" The Inspector of the Society', 
schools in Erris, (situated at tlie 
north-west extremity of the kin~dom, 
and where the inhabitants are in a 
dreadful state of destitution,) say,, 
'The scriptures are extcusircly- cir
culated among the Roman Catholics 
in Erris, by means of our schools. 
Major B. the chil'f landholder ha, 
lately established a Protest>. nt colony, 
by giving every Prutestau t a hou~c 
and h1'olf an acre of land, during hro 
lives. This measure, 11idcd hy the 
efforts of our :;ociety, h,la already pro
duced many htn• licial chan~es. 
Several parents wl,u are Roman 
Catholics, told me that ll1t·y were 
very thankful to the charita hie pcoi,lc 
in England, who were giving their 
children education gratis, a1ul that 
U1ey would not be prevented by either 
priest oi· monk, from sending tl1e1n 
to the schools. I am happy to say, 
that one of the prit>s(8 told uie, be was 
favourable to the schuols, and had 
given an invitation to the Rev. Mr. 
M'Kaag to come to .hia houBe wlwn• 
ever he vioited the 8chools in Erris.' 

" The Committee ha~e placed the 
schools under the inspection of the 
Readers of the scriptures, and the 
superintendance of the Itinerant 
Miniaters employed; all of whom 
have, by their vigilill!ce 1tnd integrity, 
entitled themselves fully to tbe con
fidence of the Sodety. 'J'he schools in 
Connauv.;ht 1tre ui1d,·r the active supn
intendance of the Hev. Josiah WiltiUu, 
who reijides at Hoyle, iu the county 
of Hoscommon, and the Rer. Juhn 
M'_K~ag, whQ livo. at llalli11a, iu the 
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flllDnty of Sligo. Those ln the county one of thMe trnbellevi11g messengers, 
,of Clare llTe s~erintended by the and had he been connlted at the 
~ev. Wm. Thomas, who resides in time, like them he should have made 
Limeric; those in the county of Cork a bad report of the land. His friend 
by the Hcv. T, C. Keene, who rf'si<le~ Saffery, however, returned1 and be
~n the city of Cork; and those in the baved more like Caleb and ,lo$hua. 
,middle counties are regnlarly visited -He stated the case ,ruly, but in such 
·by the Ret. S. Davis ofClonmel and a m~nner as encouraged foe leaders 
fhe Rev. Isaac M'Cart}iy ofTuua:nore. of Israel to fldvan~e.-In short, the 

" l:lefore the Col1Jll)ittee close this repo.rt which he gave had the effect of 
part of their report, they wouid crnmid originating the society, and so the 
f_he Society of advantages resalting first step was taken by the F,nghslt 
l,rom ~aldng th~ native Irish acquaint- Ilaptists towar.ds clearing themseh·es 
_ed with lhe scnptures, as it re!ates to of the reproach of so long nei.lecting 
the peace and weltare of Ireland. All . thejr duty. Ireland, in their ,·ery 
~heir agents unite in the follo~ing nei;;hbourhoad, had be~n neglected, 
testimony of l\lr. WJD. l\(oore :- while they were sending the gospel lq 
,' Wl.\ere,:er the scriptures are read, the ends of the eai-th. They had all 
.or ,he~p, there ffes loyalty; an_d I dety b~en verily guilty in this matter, in 
.the kingdom to product!' an instance fo1•0-ettino· their· " little sister''-th• 
from tile conunencement of our :Society, "l~vely isle of the ocean"--leaving it 
.of any penon who has attended upon to be blinded by the superstition of 
~he reading of the scriptures, or has popery, and robbed by its ~pacit}'.
read them hi,mself, ha,·ing _been appre- blinded and robbed to a degree which 
h_ended, or charge!i :with aey insurrec- · was scm·cely cred;ble. He would gi~• 
tionary prachcee: tlierefore, if it were • tlwm an instance which came W Jus 
only to save great expenses to the go- own kno:wlt'Jlge·. He was crossing; 
vemment, let t~ scriptures havt' fre.e the bride:e over the canal near to 
cour..e; and· lorn to Engl'RJ\d, anti Jam!'s-strel't DubliD. A boy· asked 
loyalty to tlu! gov,ernment, will be t,he alms. He obsf'ned suspendeiJ. from 
resnlts.' As a corrohordtion of this the neck of the hoy, who was 10 or 12 
~tatement, it is graqtying to liniJ,, that yrars old, a bit of paetehtiard, and 
the late /feapa~bes from tlle L01-d' i11quired, " What have you got here, 
l,ieotenant of Ireland, respecting the · my good boy 'I" f• It jB a gosrel, sir.'' 
ronvuls<'d stllte of society, mentions -" And who g,we · 91011 the gospel I" 
'pllrt of the pro,-ince of Conuflught,' "The prieijl, sir, who lives in Jiime~• 
in cunntttion witl1 the province of 8treet." " Anil wherefore ,:lid the 
'Ulster, 1111 being pt:rn,rtly tranquil.'' priest gire you the gospel 1" " I waa 

The R,r. Mr. Ba1·cl11y, of li-vine, o\·ertaken with fl ~id.ntiss in the night, 
in S,'Otlani!, stood foi:ward to 1n-oposc and the priest ga,·a me the gospel." 
the first resolution. There could be " And ho,v much did you pay for the 
but Otlt' opionion 11po11 it-that it Wall gospel I" "J pnid five shilljngs, sir." 
?f t'XCt>t'ding grt>at interest, and thRt Five shillings from thlH poor little boy, 
11 called lnr•h the best el[ertions of all who lived by beggingj for a bit of 
who ht>Rrd it. He had ,·isited Ireland I parchment! Bµt for itr other pur• 
re1.•e~t.-.J1~, lirsl on behalf of t!ie Ind!a i poses tl1an these, Ireland had now 
~hss10118 1n 11!0tl. It appeared to him come up in rememhranO!l before God, 
'1 thP time that the couptry was, fo Rlld he had hroi1ght her into the re• 
lhe mai~, spiritually 1!t,ad, and at pmn~ranre of this people; ~nd theni
l'l'llt. 'I he almost ' only e-xcfptlon fore from her 111ud-wall c11bms, from 
'l\"hich ho, generuil)' fouu{l W!lB in t\le the heights pf her hills, _llnd from the 
labour!! of the Methodists, which, to bottoms of her mountarns, we had 
\heir great credit, never wer? cherke1I, " heard so11gs, even glory to the 
h,,w.,, •·r hopelcd& the' surrounding R1G11T~o11s." 'J'he cause was so just, 
~•"~peel; thef were, as it had been 01e proteetioll of it HO high, the pnr
J•1Ml) !ittii'.1, " All ut it, an\! always pos,•s .1w great, that the work must 
ltt it." H!I w1t11 there again with hj1 prosper. In Scollttud tlll'y looked wit_l\ 
Cll'.<'ellent friend, no~v near him (Mr, great interest on the labours of' their 
Satl'ery) in the year 18U. Tb.ey \\·ere l•'.nglish brethren 11s lo this subj<'Ct, 
hoth of thegi ~ee)lly m11ved · at tbe The history of the society was kn•!"'n 
1tnte of the country. 'tfe. could no~ \)eyond the Twe.,d, and h~ excited 
help comparing hi.llleelf and his (rien\l their prayers. and 11nticipahon,_ and_ 
to the me,sengel'11 who were sent to 11ngagcd for 1L, success. He lnmsel1 
spy out the land of Canaan. He must iv, ,t nearly opposite to a near point 
•onfes •thltt he himself was more like I of th• Irish rous\. The Iri;\h popnla• 

. I 
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tion of <"onrse, frequently visited their 
shores, and their appearance was 
striking, and full of distress. A 
fomale friend of his was sitting at his 
window, reading the lhird report of 
thi~ society·, at the time of its pu bli
cation, when a company of the ·Irish, 
who had just landed, was passing 
up from the harbour ·to the town in 
which he lived. Her mind being 
deeply interested in the accounts of 
your labours, and affected wjth · their 
miserable appearance, she gave it 
relief by the following poetic effusion, 
that he repealed to the assembly, and 
which we have procured by the kind 
attention ofa friend. 

Eri11 shall rise ! the chalns that held 
Her captive spirit boun~, 

l\lethinks I hear already snapt, 
And falling to the ground •. 

lmmur'd in '!Vorse than Egypt's night, 
1Ve sa,v our sister lie ; · · 

And ~II unmindful of her plight, 
Supinely pasaed by. 

Ah ! 4i<l we stretch the ban~ oflovl' 
Un \o each stranger'!! chilrl';. · · · 

And hee1iless suffer'µ her to fOVe., 
So miserably wild, · 

But now that period deathly cold, 
To Erin's past away ; 

The beams of love which now unfold, 
Shi,t.11 gild her future day. 

Hail, Erin, hail! thy Conqueror'.s near; 
He tomes, he sees thy ills ; . · 

E'en now his chariot whi;els'we hear 
Upon''thy distant lull~. . 

Awaken h~pe, w\th raptur'd eyes, 
Her brighflling fofJD behold; 

And see Jin (rom her ~hacldes rise, 
T.o liberty and God. 

But, oh ! let pe~itence intrude, 
And at her foet bemoan, 

To God our deep ingratitude, 
To her our hearts of stone. · 

Bµt while they were thus encou
raged to ~xµlt, they were also called 
upon to act, ant:\ in~eed their exulta
tion was a pledge tbat they were pre
pared for this action. Though the .ob
ject was spiritual, the worl,<. itself was 
in a manner an earthly tiling, and pe
cuniary rnr-.ms were necessary to .it. 
They could never ceaR~ till '' the little 
r;rcen island'' shou\cl be ~overed with 
the knowledge of the Lord · Jesus 
Christ. 'fhese a 11nual meetitigs were 
pleasant ; tlwy \I ere something like 
the c.:elcbrafion of harnst-home in 
husbandry. llut, like prudent hus
)>andmen, they mu~t not forget tu 

_prepare the seed for other harvest8, 
nor that they would ha\'e to continu11 
their exertions. The 80ciety was 
under engagements for ,i500 to the 
Treasurer. Christians were too apt, 
however, to despond;· they were ever 
ready to flag in the Redeemer's cause, 
and to cry out " there is a lion in the 
way-we shall be slain in the streets.'( 
Let them prefer the resolution of 
Christian in approaching the house of 
the Interpreter, and like as with him, 
the .:Jiffieulties would be found on 
approaching them, much less than 
their fears. He Temembered hearing 
of a person, (who he dared to say was 
not a Scotsman; ·but born and nourisJ,. 
ed on this side of the Tweed) that in 
such cases of d,ifficulty, adopted as his 
motto, the three following letters 
T·R-Y. He recommended this same 
motto to the society and its members, 
and not to be discouraged by dif
ficulties, but to TRY and surmount 
them. 

He concluded by moving, "That 
this Meeting,· from the report now 
read, feels truly grateful that the 
blessing of God has attended the la
bours of the society, · in ' promoting 
religious knowledge, morality, and 
loyalty, and· therefore· resolves that 
the report, considering the information 
it contains, be adopted a:id circulated, 
as well adapted to increase the friendS' 
and supporters of the institution.'', · 

Rev. J. Hoby of London seconded 
tbl! Resolution. He a,h-erted to thos« 
general meetings of Christ's disciples, 
before the nalne of Christians had Sil• 

perseded that of Galileans and ISo.za
renes; and considered that there was 
a degree of reseniblance between those
now held by various socil!ties, and 
some of which we have thll records in 
the Acts of the Apostles. •If there wns 
much which might be contrnsted with 
the simplicity of primitive tiuws, there 
was a happy approximation in the mo
tives which inQuence the emotions in• 
spired, and the mensur~A adopted. He 
had no wish to intermeddle with poli-· 
ties, but was ·reminded ·of a meeting, 
lately held in that room, by muny 
points of similarity in the. condition of 
the two countTies, Spain and· Irelan.:!: 
'l'hc same causes, popery and priest
cro.ft, had produced similar results in 
both; but" the weapons of our ,var• 
fare are net carnal, but mighty through 
God.'' He was struck wilh the pro• 
priety of the termd in the- Resolution, 
'.' for promotin!(" religious k110,, ledge, 
morality, and loyalty;" this supposrd· 
ignorance, i,nmoralit!I, and i11s1ll'l'CC' 
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tlon. Not only were the terms proper, 
but the order of them was admirahle. 
For without religious kn111cled,re ther., 
could be no pure morality; and with
outboth of these they could not l'Xpect 
true loyalty. Ignorance led directly 
to vice, ancl these toicether to rebellion.' 
In vain would the Go,·ernment attempt 
to stop the evil, by simply opposing the 
arm of power to repress the lawless 
men. They must be instructed and 
drawn into union by the bonds of 
Christian love. Where people were 
the best taught, and most religious, 
thev were the best and most useful 
subjects. They must · give the Irish 
other prospects than they now had, of 
being caue·d to pave our streets, con
duct to our houses water and light, and 
gather in our harvests, and then to be 
told by advertisements, placarded on 
our walls, that if they applied to the 
parish for relief, ·they should be sent 
llai:k to the land of potatoes. 
· lit thls Society an attempt is made 
to tlo the gre,:1test quantity of good, at 
the least possible expense, and he be
lieved from hi& heart, there was not a 
spot on the·· globe now visited by 
t:bristiae benevolence, where 25 or 
£2600 was ·more profitably expended 
than the funds of· this Society are in 
Ireland, He· was sorry to hear that 
the Treasurer was so mul'h as £500 in 
advance ; but he wa~ reminded of the 
answer gfren by the father of a large 
fiunily to the inquiry, how he con
trived to provide for so many children; 
" Easily enough," said he; " we all 
work for the youngest.'' T!1ey onght 
to imit.tte this man 111 his energy and 
«he1•rfulness; so fRr at least llS to do 
whnt they could for the most ne .. essi
tous Society. This idea had sqggested 
to the Auxiliary l\liesionary ~oci'ety in 
ltis own congrngati<m, the propriety of 
sending them ten guineas. He con
i,luded by rnngrntulating them on the 
reconry of their valuahle Secretary 
from his late illness, and bis rf'sump
tion of his vory usl'ful labours, and 
trusted that IP!e assistance of his ex
cellent c,,Jleagul', would, with the 
blessing of God, greatly contribute to 
!he prosperity of the Society. · 

'fbe resolution was then put from 
\he chair, ·anll carried unanimously, 
11rs was t\1e case with all the other re-
tiOlulions; · 
· The 8ecret11ry acknowle,lgf'd the re
ceipt of two sums, on~ from Edinburgh 
Bible Society, 0f ,,flOO, and another 

'from the Ea~t Lothaine llihle Society 
1<if £:.!O, sent hy the Hev. Christor,her 
'Anderson. 
\ The llet•. 8. Dari.,, of Clonmel, then 

stood forward, ancl was kindly re• 
ceive,l by the l\leeting. He said it 
was the most gratifying to him to be 
there. It was sever"-1 years since he 
had the pleasure of addressing all 
assembly like the present. He rose 
to drscribe the nature of thP- arrange
ments which the,· had ailopted. Their 
labours were chiefly successfn 1 among 
the descend!nts of the English and 
Scotch, who were mixed in a con
siderable measure with the ahorip;ines 
of the island in every part of it, and 
thousands of these were ignorant of the 
gospel,andsomehad gone into the bosom 
of the Roman Catholic communion for 
wantofother spiritual instruction. There 
were,howe,•er, some pleasing instances 
of the liberality of Roman Catholic 
priests towards Protestants that might 
be mentioned. Some Roman Catholics 
had made a disturbance at a place 
where there was a preaching. The 
priest was informed of it, and rebuked 
them for it on the next Sunday from 
the altar. He tolcl them that he did 
not wish them to go to hear the preach
ing, but if they would go, they must 
deme11,n themselves pl'Operly, or they 
should experience his displeasure. 
He was told by a Pre~byterian minis
ter of a.Catholic priest who used to 
invite his flock to the chapel after per
forming mai;s, saying, "· Now let us 
go and heRr Mr. -- ; he can preach 
a better sermon thnn I ~an." Hut it 
happened that a wrqng-heafle~ man, 
tempted by ihis conciliation, rashly 
procee,led to p.ttack lh!' lea!ling tenets 
ofpopery. The prjest'llll\l his congrc
gatieo 'iver!l, naturally, affronted, anti 
would come no more. And lhnt was 
with him 11 common rem11,rk, 'that if 
yoa attack them in an offensive man
ner, you may do more harm th~u go()(L 
There was u manner of doi11g things. 
Hi! would stnnd a~ (irmly as alJy mun 
upon the priuciples of protcstantis1u 
and the gospel; hut thuy ought 1111( 

needlessly to offend those to whom 
they were opposed. The fir~t. thin~ 
was to f(CI them to embrace the p;os11el, 
nn,l then they would freely girn up 
their errors and troublesome mul ex
penshe superstitions. Thi,y had bel'n 
greatly euccessful in the scriptural 
educ1ttion of Roman Catholic childn•n: 
they had in the schools about 7600 of 
them. In one town they lrnd aoo; 
e.ncl it was a delightful sight to s••t• the 
boys reading, and the girls sewing. 
A friencl who accompanied him wept 
for joy at the sight. I le examinctl 
some of the hoys, and their p1·oi:i;res8 
was astonishing. One of them had 
7,; chapters by h~art. He coulcl uot 
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l'ltol? to he!lr them all repeaterl, but I tl~~ir own t?ngu~," He prese~te'l 
d<'stred the boy to turn down the himself, he said, with considerable re
lea~•es, ,vl!ich_ was done. He then ex- luctance to the meeting, having en~ 
ammed him m 20 or 311 chapters at tered the room without any intention 
random, 111_,d he found sufficient rea- of t~king a part· in its proceeding,; 
son to beht-ve that th,e boy knew the H:l\vmg, however, visjted those parts 
,,,hole 75 chapters. ::>ome could re- of Ireland which are deriving benefit 
peat 20, some 30, and some 40 and fro'!Il the Baptist Irish Society's ex~ 
more ch,ipters. He gave the first boy erllons, he was unwilling when sq 
a Bible; and thoui\'h he ,7as a Rom,m particularly called llpon,' to hold 
Catholic he loved the boo~, and had back from Ladies and Gentlemen pre
!mbseqnently refused 6s. for it. At Sl'nt, the testimony of disiuterested 
another examination, the -chief corn- obserrnthm. I-fe had attended to 
petitor for the prize was so rnggl'rl that the opera.tions of every Institution· 
he doubted the propriety of trusting which is 'at work 1;1pon the ignorancJ .. 
l1im with the new book, lest he should and 111oral degradation of Ireland. 
_e11tofabsol11tenecessitydisposeofit to an(I I.he variety, as we'll as the powe; 
buy himself clotheR. The poor boy came of the system, will justify the transfer 
up to him withtearsinhiseyes, and said, of a figure, once applied to the militant 
" If you will give me tbe Bible, ~ir, I chmch. It was varie'1 as an army 
will not part with it, but I will show with banne1·s; and witli respect to thli 
it to you every time yon come this superstition and spiritual despotisll\ 
way. In thesedelfo;hts he had parti- wil.h which it was tasked, it would 
cipated, though at a distance from his ultimately prove "terrible as an armj 
native home. The spirit of union pre. with b:,n·ners." Speaking of the Bap
Yailed among the brethren of all deno. tist Irish Society as- a component part 
minations. The Epis~opalians, the ?f this gen~ral system, it was but 
l\Jt'thodists, the Independents, the Justice to its plan and its exertions •. 
Dantists, the Presbyterians, were in- lo st:tte that the schools in connection· 
creasingly attached each to the with it, held a very high rank in the 
oi.hers. Their J?rinciple was, never to svriptural catalogue; Indeed, h11 
use catechisms in the schools. The should say, that in point of order, and 
children knew nothing o( him as a moral efficiency, they were inferior. 
B~ptist. His object was to make to none in the country. The plan of 
them proselytes, not lo a sect, but to the society, COfliprelu~nsively conRi
the Bible : and that was the general dered, was admirably adapted to the. 
disposition of all his brethren. He diversity of the· ignorance, the super-, 
could speak to the accuracy of that stition, and the deterinined opposition, 
part of the Report which stated that which e-.ery scheme of reli~ious .ind
those counties were the most peace- moral improvemeJJt m1;1st expect hi 
able which were the best instructed. encounter in that country; and hav: 
But much as was done by oui"s!llves ir.g said this much of the plan i1-
a11d other societies, much, more re- general, he would offer a few remark■: 
mained to he done. The Sunday Q-q the principal heads which it pre. 
School Society stated that they have sented. · j\mong tbl'se, the adaptation 
I i61 schools, containing lll7,oon of the $eciefy's attentio!1s to the Ad,ult, 
scholars · and there wcrP- 11,628 as well as the J1;1ve111Je population, 
teachers.' But notwithstanrling this, was a jµst and a nece~sary applicatio~ 
It appeared that in the county ?f Li- of its ~enetits_. In a, general despair 
meric alone no·t more than one ID 977 ofmakmg au 1mprcs111011 upon th\l, ~re
receh·ecl rc,liglous instruction. se~t, we bad ta_r too· e~cl_11,s~vely ap-

Lieut. ,1. E. Gnrdon, R. N. proposed )lhed our e~e~t~o~ \(\~\4e. w1prorn
the second Resolution, vlz. "That this ment of the r1srng_ ge11era.llon ; aud 
Meetinl\', sincerely desirous of cont<'r- be conRiderr,<J, it· 14· l'rincipal r-0com, 
ring real and permanent benefits upon mendation of the Bapti~.\ S~cie_ty, that 
the sister kingdom, is increasingly SR- it had not abanJoned th~a '\Yorlit o,f 
tisfi,·d oft.he co1Tectness of the opinion mercy as hopeless. He was satis.lied, 
lately expressed by a noble F..arl, viz. fro1!1 experienc~ and ~xtensive ohser
that if any thing can be found to allay ~at10n, tha,t much might be etrecte\l 
the tcrrorN and t" heal the ,vounds of 10 hehalf ot the adult peasa11try; and 
that unhap'py country, it is the disse- be would state, for the_ encourage
mination of the Gospel of Peace; and ment of gentlemen about lum, that t~e 
that the best mode in which that Gos- Lond1•11 Hibernian Society (an lush•, 
pel <'llll he di,h·ilrnted, aml the most tution with which he was intima~tely 
likrly to ov.ercome the preju,lices of_ 1 counecte<I) had brou~_ht upw~rds o 
the people, is to pres,·nt it to them in I 8000 adults under scriptural mat . 
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£ •· d. tion, duribg the last winter, nine
tenths of whom· were of the Romish 
Communion. 

( To be continned.) 
The remaining Resolutions were 

_1ooved --and seconded by the following 
ministers and gentlemen, viz. John 
Sydney Taylor, Esq. Rev. Mr. Gilbert, 
Secretary of the Irish Evangelical So
ciety; John Poynder, Esq. Rev. Sa
muel Kilptn, of Exeter; Beujamin 
Shaw, Esq.; Lieut. Vickers, of the 
Royal ERgineers; Rev. Mr. Bluuclell, 
of l'iorthampton; Thomas Walker, 
Esq. 'l'l-easurer of the Irish Evangeli
cal !iociety; Rev. Irr. Steadman; 
Hev. John Salfery; Rev. F. A. Cox. 
The Treasure1· and Secretary were re-
11.ppoin ted; the Rev.-Oeorge Pritchard 
was chosen to the office of join l
Secret-ary; and a Committee was 
elected; The Meeting closed ...,;th 
9inging and prayer. Collected nt the 
doors £56 12,. 6d. Towards the debt 
of £500 to the Treasurer, £ISO. Other 
sums were received from Auxiliary 
Societies, &c. &c. amounting, with the 
other sums mentioned, to £505. 
" S«rely from. thia time it ,hall be said, 
What halh God wroaght !" .... 
Monies recmed by the Tretuurer ainee 

March 25, 1829. 
£ •• d. 

F~m:ile F,iend, b_y Rev. Mr. 
Shirley, Sevenoaks • • •• • • 5 5 0 

Mr. James Collyu, per Ditto l O -0 
Olney Penny-a-week S;icieiy, 

JK·r l\tr. Wilson••,• ••••• _!i 0 0 
Tboma1 Key, Esq. Water 

Fulford•··••••·•••••·•• 50 O 0 
&v. Mr. Brook1, .Bewdley, 

p,-rDr. Ryland••••····· 1 10 O 
:N uttingham AuxiliarySociety, 

by Mr. Illll'rl11ky • • • • . • • • 8 4 O 
A 1-'emale F,ieud at Berwick, 

per Re.. Mr Inn.a-..... 1 1 o 
Collected at Newbury, per . 

l:t,,v. Mr. P,i1chard .•• • •. !3 11 10 
Auxiliury Society at Rev. Mr, 

Gibbs'•• Norwich- ••• ,• •• 30 o o 
J. B. Wilson, E"I.,., •••••• !>O O 0 
Collcctt,cl bj Mr. lvimry at 

Brighton • • ... • • • • • • • • • H, 1 0 
Received from Rt-v. Dr. 

Rylunrl•--•--•••••••••• 7 S 0 
From Colnbrook ••• • , •• • • • 0 17 4 
Mr. Tbomaa aud !iilter, 

Pcckluuu . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mr. Geort,:e, Po1lamou1h 0 • • • 

O•we•try Auxiliary Socict,v • 
Carttr./aae Sc/coot, Dr. R•i•· 

2 ! 0 
1 0 0 
:-, 0 0 

pun',, I"" J\lrs. Burls • • • • 16 11 0 
L5me Lilirarv School, lo 

l.ady-duy•--·••• •··•••• ~ O 0 

Ditto Do. to Midsummer 2 o o 
Kingston Ao,xiliary Society, 

hy Mr. Roff .••••.••...• 13 o u 
Sundry Subscriptions, per :\J.-.. 

Phillips, Brist"I . • • • • . • • 5 16 10 
Ditto, per Mrs. Davis, Chep-

•tow•••••••••••••••••• 1 19 I 
Hackney Schoool-R~v. F. A. 

Cox's••••.•• •• •.•••••• 8 
Potter's-strert, per Rev. Mr. 

Baine~ .. • ... •••••••.•• 5 
Rev. Mr. Gray, Chipping 

Nor'on • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Woolwich School, by I\Ir. 

Wate• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
B~n. Risden, E•q. Per,hore lU 
Gooclmau's • fidds Auxiliary 

Society, per G. Morris_. Rsq. 
Treasurer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 211 

Nor1h End Crayford Schon! 8 
Baplist Irish Society, CKrter

)an«, Horu~h-(Moirty of 
a S11111 colltcted Ly Miss E. 
Burl,) •• • • •• ·, • •. • ••• • to 

Collected_ by th" Rev. Mr. 
Gough, Westbury Lei~h, at 
Taunton, Plymouth. &c.. • 48 

Eagle-street Auxiliary Mis
-sionary and Irish Sucirty, 
per Mr. George Ba~,ter, 
Tre .. ,urer, 011e-thiul of its 

0 (I 

() (I 

2 0 

16 3 
0 0 

8 9 
0 () 

... 6 

7 91 

Iund•· • • • • • •.• • • • • • • • 11! 0 0 
P,mny-u weekSod~•y,Lough-

burough • • • · •• · · · , • • • • • • 1 5 a 
Lion-!llrt>et llrm~le Mis!liom1rv 

Society, per Rev. \lr. Chi;, 30 0 0 
Mn. Holland, Bri•tol , .•. · . !>O O II 
Ladies' As!oci111io11, S.·ven• 

ouks • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lU O 0 
Female Association, Hammer

smith, for the Hammrrnuit11 
Scbool, and circulati11~ the 
Irish Scriptures among 1lu, 
Poor•.··········.··•·· tu 6 " 

Baptist Church, Wors1et1, 
Norfolk , • • · • · ; • • • • · · · • \! ~ o 

Uitto, Neatshead, Di110 l !> o 
Ditto, ••ukenham, Ditt~ :I U u 
Mn.ann Miss Davy(Norwich 

School) • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 16 0 0 
From Salt"ron Wulileu, I"'' 

Rev. Mr. Wilkiu,1111 .• • • • S O O 
Collec1c,t by Mi•• lloµn,, 

F.ynhfor<I 1'e1111y Sul,. 
ecdption • • • • • • • • • · · • • · 

H. S. by Rev. Mr. lt•,~n•• • 
Female Society, per Ditto,•• 
fcru2le l.l,1pti,1 Mi-sio11Kry 

Socie1y, l:ast-lKne, per lll-v. 

2 to tl 
1 9 6 
ci O 0 

l\lr. Davis, Walwo,th • • • • ~O O 0 
D .... a11•i,l1t::ct, Southw1uK, Ft! .. 

I male i,c)wol • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 0 0 
Tewk,b~,ry Auxiliary Sc,1·ie1y, 

l>j 1\110, Juuc,, ~•~" •~•) • • " Ii ,~ 

L 
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£. s. d. 
)laze Pond Female Sunday-

school, towards educating 
Female Children in Ireland 1 S . 6 

Little Alie-street Female Aux-
iliary Soci•·ty, per Rev. 
Mr. Shcnston • • • • • •• • • • 20 10 O 

By Ditto, fron, Children of 
the Sunda,•-school- ••••• • 1 0 O 

A Free-will · Offering to lhe 
Native Irish Schools•••·,.• 1 0 O 

'For p,omoting the Gospel in 
Ireland· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 .5 0 

WesterhamMissionarySociety 4 4 0 
Do. Female Society, for a -

School, to be called the 
Weste1ham School•••.... 8 0 0 

Rev. l\lr. Gates, Sandhurst, 
Kent•- • • .••••••• , • • • • 2 ~ 6 

The Henrietta-street Irish 
School,•••••••·••••••• 8 0 0 

From Amersham, Bucks, per 
Rev. James Cooper•••••:• 1 9 0 

Free-will Offering from a few 
Females, in Aid of the Fe-
male Schools in Ireland •; 3 'T 1½ 

Q in the Corner • • • • • • • • • • • 1 0 0 
John Bennett, Esq. Park-

plac,·, Lock's-fields • • • • • • 10 10 0 
From Lymington, per Mr. 

Millard .• • • - • • •. • • • • • ·, 14 O 0 
Rt:v. Dr.Newman•••"•"• 10 10 0 
Per Ditto-Contributions in 

Halfpeuce and Farthings 
-from a Female Charity 
School in Bow• • • • • • • • , • 0 'T 0 

From Mr. James Hay, Brom-
ley, near. How .. • • • • • • • • 0 7 0 

Collecterl Ly three young La• 
dies at Bow•••••••••·•• 5 6 6 

Collected at Bradford, Wilts, 
by H.ev. I. Davis•••••••• 4 5 0 

A few Friends at l\Ielhham, 
per Do. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 9 6 

Frnm thf' Missionary Dox in 
the School of Mr. Yamold 
of Rumsey • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 4 6 

friends at the Rev. Thomas 
Powell's, Mitchell - street, 
per Mrs. Lilwall • • • • • • • • (i 1S 6 

Female Friend, per Rc·v. J. 
Dyer ••. - •• , •. • • • • • • • • 3 0 0 

l\lrs. Dyer, Frorue, per Dillo 1 0 0 
A Friend, per llev. l\Ir,Griffin 1 0 0 
Part of a Collection ut R,·v. 

Mr. Upton's, 131acklriars-
road • • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • 10 0 0 

J\ l\loi..ty of Sub,criptions 
from the F<'male Society at 
l\lr. Gile,'s, Chatham, per 
l\lr,.Judi1hDooth••·•··· 16 S 6 

From II Churchman, under the 
Sig11a1ure uf T. R. Y. • • • • 10 10 0 

l\:[r. Thompson, Newcastle
under-Llne • • • • •• • • • • • • • 2 O (j 

A little !\faster Shoemaker, 
one Year's Retrenchment 
from his very moderate 
Table Expenses· • · • · • • , 2 O o 

Keppel-street Auxiliary So-
ciety, per Mr. Sweatman 20 O O 

Ladies' Auxiliary Society, per 
Mrs. Barber • • • • • • • • • • • 100 7 6 

Collected at the City of Lon-
don Tavern • • • •. • • • • • • • 56 12 5 

Remitted byRev.C.Anrlersc,n 132 0 O 

Rectived by the Secretary. 
Mr. Witheridge, Graham's-

town, Caµe of Good Hope 1 0 O 
Mrs. Wyh, Ab.ergav.-uny•. 1 1 n 
Rev. Mr. Clark, Truro- •••• ,· 1 o o 
Mr. J. Fenwick• ••• •••,••• 1 O O 
Mrs. Hogg• ••• • • •• •. •". , 1 o o 
Mrs. Fairweather• •• •••,••. 0 10 6 
Watford Penny-week Society, 

perMr. Young•••••••••• 5 0 O 
Mr. Wood, Cork••,••••••• 1 O O 
Miss Dawson, Upruimter • • • 1 O O 
By Mrs. Sargent of Baule• • • 3 10 O 
Mr. Stean•s Annual Sub-

scriptions .. •,•••••••••• 2 2 0 
Rev Joseph Hinde, Du.• • • , 2 I! 0 
Mr. Emons, Soham,••,••.. 1 0 0 

Sums subsci-ibtd at the Annual Meetin~ 
towards _remnviug the Debi •f £500 
due to the Trcasunr. 

Rev. W. Sh~nstone• •. • • • • • 
Joseph But tcrworth, E,q.1\1.P. 
Chapman Barber, E,q. 
James Smith, Esq. Watford 
Thomas Walker, Esq; •,. •. • 
Rev. Dr. St.,adman .. •, • • •, 
Mr. J. Danford • • .• • •. • • • • 
Rev. Joseph lvimey, (Se-

cretary).•.•••• .... , ••• • 
l\f r. Burls (Treasurer) • • • •, 
Mr. John Satchell • , • ••.•• • 
Mr. J. Harris, Camherwt'll • • 
l\Ir. Samuel Moure, Sulfolk-

5 0 0 
5 0 U 
5 0 O 

10 10 0 
10 10 0 
5 0 tl 
5 0 0 

5 0 <I 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 

,trect • • • • • • • • • • •. • • .• • 5 0 0 
Rc,v. N. E. Sluper, p,.,-k. 

place, Camb,·rwdl-gruvc- • 5 0 Cl 
A llriend, per l\lr. Hargrcavt's 10 0 O 
Mr. Samuel S11ltcr, Ne.,gate• 

street • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1(1 0 11 
l\lr J. Prosser, Churing-cross 5 0 0 
l\lr. John Chandler, St. P.iul's 

Church-yurd • • • • ·, •.. •• a O 0 
Rev. H. Hogg, Kiml:,olton•,, 5 0 0 
Mr. Wm,Nnpicr• • • • • • •• •, • 5 0 0 
l\Ir.JohnCozens,Nomich•• .', 0 0 
Mr. G,•org~ (j,rgsler , •. • •, • .', 0 0 
llev. Mr. Atl-iuson, i\Jnrgate 5 0 0 
i:tl'v. l\Ir, Kilpin, Exeter• •• • 5 0 0 
l\Ir. William Cozrns , , ••• , • b O' 11 
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I T N the work, both at home and· abroa.,1 • 
. BAPT S M ISSIO • Dr. Steadman concluded this serious 

and energetic sermon, by warning the 
· audience against being satisfied with 

l!)Otnt i)rotttlllllf5. . diffusing the light of science, or com-
municating temporal comfol"t, or im
p1uting any benefit short of the gospel; 

ANNUAL l\lEETING. -insisting on the necessity of acting 
a consistent part at home ;-urging 
the union of all hearts and hands in 

TKE public Rervices of this Annh'er- encolll'aging missionary undrrtakings; 
,ary of the Baptist Missionary So- -and pressing upon each individual 
i:iety were preceded, as last year, by the necessity of his seeking salvation 
an open Meeting of the Committee, for himself. 
lt.eld at the Missionary Rooms, in Fen- At six in tne evening, a numerous 
Court, Fenchnrch-street. About sixty and respectable congregation assem
frieuds, chiefly ministers from the bted at Surry Chapel. The Rev. Joseph 
co11ntry, assembled on Tuesday Kinghorn of Norwich commenced in 
morning. Jtme 17, at eleven; when prayer, 11.nd the Rei·. J. H. Hinton of 
information was given respecting the Reading concluded. A very excellent 
affairs of the Society, and much and instructive discourse was deliver
friendly and beneficial conversation ed by the Rev. George Barclay of 
followed. Irvine, who has long been n.umbered 

On Wednesday morning, nt eleven, a1nong the most active and zealous 
a lar.ge and highly respeclable con- friends of the Society in Scotland. 
gregation assembled at Great Queen- His text was Numbers xiv. 21. A• 
street Chapel. The 11rat hymn and a t,-uly CUI I lwe, alt tlte eartl• slrnll be 
portion of scripture were read by the jUletl with t/1e glory of tlte Loao. 
Rev. Mr. Chin; prnycr wu oft"ered by From these words of Jehovah to 
the Rev. Dr. Rippon; the sermon was Moses, Mr. Barclay spoke of-Th11 
preached by tile Rev. Dr. Steadman; GLOR y mentioned in the text; the ma
Md the Rev. Mr. Gaulter, one of the nif~station of divine beauty; the 
ministers connocled with the chapel, glory of the moral attributes of the 
concluded In prayer. Godhead, as displayed in the person 

'fhe text was Isaiah Iii. 10. Tlie and work of the Redeemer.-The 
Lonn l,ath JMde ·bare hu holy arm in PROSPECT presented to our faith ; the 
t/ie ey,a of all el&e nation&: ud aU tlte extensive and universal diffusion of 
t11d1 of tl,e earll, daJJ ,ee the aalvatia11 this glory throughout tho world.-The 
of 011r God. The preacher noticed- ASSURANCE that this prospect dhall be 
the ultimate object aimed ·at-and the realized; the oath of Gud ; a solemn 
IDeRDB by which it is to be accomplish- asseveration but sefdom employed in 
ed. Uniler the,,iral head he eitplained the scripture, in which all the attri
the tenns in which it i1 here described, butes of Jehovah; nay, his very exist, 
and expati11ted with much animation ence, iA vledgcd for the fulfilment of 
"u the glory of the proepect. Under his word. 
the seco,u•, he ehewed the power of On 'fhursday morning, at nine, a. 
Cod to be necesaary to remove nu- prayer-meeting was held at Eagle
merons and mighty obstacleA,-pers"- street, for the special purpose of im
CUKDg laws,-corrupt systems of rcli- ploring the Dil'ine blessing on the So• 
gion,-deep-rooted prejndie~s ;-and cicty and its Missi~narics. l~rayers 
.,!so lo pro~ide suitable ministers for I anu intercessions, with thank~g1vinto 

lOL, XL ~ I' 
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were pre~tntcd by the Rev. Messrs. ] Inx their exertion8. Though m11ch 
Gougl, of \\'esthury, l\Iacfarlane of good has been done, much remains to 
Trowbridge, and Davis of Walworth, be done. Commands to act are con
and an excellent and animated ad- nected with promises of success. Di. 
dress was delivered by the Rev. J. dnc power supersedes not human 
\\'ilkinson of Saffron Waiden, means. God honours men by employ-

Immediately after thlil prayer-meet- ing them, to bring about hi-s purposes. 
in;, a very large and respectable as- Nor does the expectation of a speedy 
semhly met at the Chapel in Great accomplisbmeat of dh-i.uc predictions 
Q11cen-stre"t, to hear the Report of supersede or diminish our duty to 
the Committee, and to transact the pray for the predicted events. It was. 
usual annual business of the Society. when Daniel undel'stuod by books the 
Two stanzas of the hymn " Sah·ation ! number of the years, u:hel'eof the u·ord 
Oh the joyful sound?" were firstsnng; of the Lonl came to Jeremiah the pro
and a blessing on the proceedings of phet, to be nearly expired, that he 
the day was implored by the Rev. set his. face un:to the Lord to pray the 
James Hoby. Then Benjamin Shaw, more earnestly a_nd particularly for th1 
Esq. Treasurer to the Society, was restoration of Jerusalem. So the pro· 
called to the Chair. _ mises of the universal spread of the 

Mr. Shaw congratulated the Society, gospel, and any signs we perceive of 
now in the thirty-third year of its theil- advancing futfilment, sho_uld 
existence, upon the arrival of another operate as motives to im inc1·c1Lsed fer. 
annual meeting. He would not anti- vency of prayer for that blessed con
cipatc the Report about to be read, l!llmmation. 
bnt he could not help now adverting The Report was then read from the 
to one circumstance announced in it, pul11it by the junior Secretary. U. 
which would atford great and 1teneral contained an interesting account o( 
pleasure. The Committee, it was the present state of the Missions hi 
well known, bacl been under the ne- varions parts of the Continent of In-
cessity of borrowing a considerable dia; in Ceylon, Java, and other East
sum of money in order to carry on the ern islands; and in the West Jndiea ; 
operations. Two years ago this debt with statements of a financial naturer 
amounted to £,moo; and £3000 of it · and domestic proceedings and ar
remained unpaid nt the last annivcr- ra.ngements. Though rather long, it 
~ary. llut a plan had been since pro- was not found tedious, l>ut was heard
posed of a separate subscription for by the Meeting with close atlentiou. 
discharging this debt, payable only in and great interest. 
i,ase enough should he subscribed to The Chaim1an, as Treasurer, then 
discharge the whole. Thus every sub- read an Account of the Receipts and 
i,criber set down his name with the as- Disbursements; which w.is received 
surance that if his subscription should by the Meeting with evident marks of 
be called for, the debt would _certarnly higl1 gratification. The subscription• 
be annihilated, l\lr. Shaw had the sa- and donations for the past year amount• 
tisfaction of informing the present ed to wore than £14,400; and there 
meeting, that this most desirable ob- was a balance of £1200 ia the hands of 
ject hacl been attained; and that such the Treasurer. 
had been the liberality of christian 
friends of vari,ms <lenomiiiatlonR, that The following Resolutions were then 
there was even a surplu_s beyond what suceessively moved, seconded, and 
Tras required for liquidating the debt: cai-ried unanimously. 
llt 'thc same time he could also add, I. On the motion o.ftl'le Rev. JosepJ.. 
that the subscription9 for general pm·- Kinghorn of Nonvich, seconded by 
poses had sustained no <liminution, William Carus Wilson, Esq, i\f,P. ; 
but had even increased lo an amount 
beyond thnt, of any preceding year. " That the Report now read be 
This he could oot but regard as a sig- adopted and circulated; and that thill 
nal answer to prayer, and a loud call Meeting acknowledges, with grati
fur thankfulness to Cod. The origin tude and joy, tbe proofs of n divine 
of the Society had its fonndalion in blessina atlending the labours of the 
prayer, all(\ all its 1irogrcss ever since Society: particularly in the West 
hu,l been doscly connected with Indies."' 
pTayer. But though the funds are I 
now in RO fa1 ournble a stnte, the II. On thl' motion of the Rev. 
fl·iends oft he Svcicty oui:ht not to re-1 George Barclay of lnino, secmuilod b3• 
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ffle Rev. John Lcifchikl of Ken
llington; 

: " That this ?t-foetu:ig unfeignedly 
l!'ejoi~'i!S in the success of the plan for 
liquidating-the .debt of the Society; 
and presents cordial thanks to all 
who ha, e .contributed for that pur
pose ; as also to those ministers and 
other friends, who, iu various ways, 
have exerted thewsel ves during the 
j>DSt year in support of the Society." 

· III. On the motion of the Rev. 
Edward Irving, M.A. of the Cale
donian Church, London, seconded by 
Joseph Butterworth, Esq. M.P.; 

" That the sincere thanks of this 
'11,,leeting be presented to those gentle
men who have conducted the affairs of 
the Society during the past year;
th!LI the Treasurer and Secretaries be 
requested to continue in their offices ; 
-that l\1r. Wiliiam Beddome, Mr. 
John Danfonl, and Mr. Joseph Hanson, 
'be the Auditors ;-and that the follow
ing be the list of the Comnlittees for 
the year ensuing. 

Genernl Committee. 

Jtev. Christopher Anderson, Edin-
burgh. 

George Atkinson, Margate, 
George Barclay, Irvine. 
Isaiah Birt, Birmingham. 
John Birt, Manchester. 
Thomas Blundell,Northampton. 
Thomas Coles, Bourton. 
F. A. Cox, Hackney. 
T. S. Crisp, Bristol. 
T. C. Edmonds, Cambridge. 
Moses Fisher, Liverpool. 
William Giles, Chatham. 
Wm. Gray, Chippini? Norton. 
Thomas Griffin, London. 
Robt'rt Hall, Leicester. 
J. H. Hinton, Reading. 
James Hoby, London. 
Reynold Hogg, Kimholton. 
,flichard Horsey, Wellington. 
Thomas Morgan, Birmingham. 
William Nicholls, Collin•lham. 
William Innes, Edinburgh. 
Joseph lvimey, London. 
John Jarman, Nottingham. 
Joseph Kinghorn, Norwich. 
William Newman, D.D. Bow. 
<:eorge Pritchard, London. 
Henry Page, Worce1<ter. 
'J'homas Roberts, Bristol. 
J nhn Safl'ery, Salisbury. 
W. Su-adman,' D.D. Bradford. 
lllicah Thoma.•, Abergavenoy. 
J11111Ps l'pton, London. 
\Im. Winterbothaw, Ho.slty. 

Messrs. G. F. An!!;as, Kewcastle, 
Chapman Barber, London. 
Thomas Bickham, London. 
William Burls, London, 
John Deakin, Birmingham, 
Jnmes Deakin, Glasgow. 
Joseph Dent, Milton. 
R. Foster, Jun. Cambridge. 
W. B. Gurney, London. 
Joseph Gutteridge, London. 
Joseph Hanson, Hammersmith. 
Thomas King, Birmingham. 
James LomaI, Nottingham, 
John 'Marshall, London. 

, Th.,mas Potts, BirrninghlllD, 
Edward Phillips, Bath. 

Central Committee. 

Rev. Thomas Blundell. 
F. A. Cox. 
T. C. Edmonds, 
William Gray. 
William Giles. 
Thomas Griffin. 
J. H. Hinton. 
James Hoby. 
Joseph lvimey. 
Joseph Kinghorn. 
George Pritchard. 
.John Saffery. 
,James Upton. 
W, Winterbothal)1. 

:Hes&rs. Chapman Barber. 
Thomas Rickham. 
William Burls. 
W. B. Gurney. 
Joseph Gutteridg,;i, 
Joseph Hanson. 
John Marshall, 

Corrtsponding Committee. 

Rev. J. Acworth, Leeds, 
E. Clarke, Truro. 
Owen Clarke, Taunton, 
E. Daniel, Luton. 
D. Davi~s, Lioculn. 
B. H. Draper, Southampton, 
R. Edmin~on, Bratton. 
C. Evn11s, Aoglesea. 
John Geard, Hitchin. 
S. Green, Dluntisham. 
W. Hawkins, Weymouth. 

, J. Hemming, Kimbollon. 
Mr. C. Hill, Scarborough. 

Rev. S. Kilpin, Exeter. 
John Me.ck, Clipston. 
T. Midcllcditch, 13igglcswacle. 
C. T. Mileham, Portijea. 
James Millard, Lymington. 
,v. H. Murch, Fro1no, 
J, Payne, I1>rnicli, 
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Rev. R. Pengilly, N.iwcoatlc. 
Richard Pryce, Coate. 

. H. Russell, Broughton, 
J. Singleton, Th-ertou. 

M!. T. Thompson, Newcu~under
Liuc. 

Rev. ·T. Thouger, Hull. 
T. Tilly, Port.sea. 
W. Tomlin, Cbesham, 
T. Waters, Pershore. 
J. Wilkinson, Saffron W!l,lden." 

IY. Ou the motion of Edward 
Phillips,- Esq. lab: of Melksbam, se
conded by the Rev. John Howard 
Hinton of Reading; 

"That this 111eet.ing has heard with 
regret of the death of several excellent 
l\lissionaries in conuection with the 
Society; and respectfully invites all 
the friends of the Missfon to join in 
fervent prayers that thli Lord of the 
harvest will ·raise up many labourers, 
qualified by bis grace to enter upon 
this great work;. and grant a large 
measure of his Spirit to all who are 
engaged in missionary-lab.ours b.oth at, 
home and abroad." 1 

V. On the motion of John Sheppard, I 
E.sq. c,fFrome, seconded by the llcv. 
John Arundel,one ofthe Secrctari,~ to; 
the London l\llislonary Soc~ety; 

" That Urn best t!Htnks of thi,, Meet
ing bo pre~ented to_ tbo Tr1111tees oflbis' 
Chapel, and ·to the R!lY. Rowland 
Hill and the 1rust.ees of l;lurry Chapel, 
for their kJ11dnos11 in 11cco,111modallng. 
us with their places of wo1Jl1ip on the 
present occasion." 

VJ. On U1c. .m.otlon of tho Rev. S. 
Kilpin of Exeter, seconded by tho 
nc,•. William Giles of Chatham; 

"That the next Annual Meeting of 
tl1e Society be held In Loi_:1don, on 
Thursday, Jano. 24_, 18~. 

VII. On tbe rnotiun of the Rev. 
.Turnes Hoby, seconded by tb_e Rev. 
Jabez B\Ulting, M.A,: · , 

"That tho lhnoke of lhe Mer,t~ng bo 
presented· to IlenjnmiD. Shaw, Esq. 
Treasurer, for his o.\>.lo c;on~l.iu:t i_n the 
chair tlw day/' 

The Rev. Joseph .ffinghor-n began 
, 1,y rema.rkio~ tho hnppy di[ereoce l,e. 
tween out situation now, luid thnt of 
those who lived two centuries ngo, 
Our predecessors in religious profes-
111.on ·could uot then 1ia._ve nss"n'iblcd us 
wo have, at noon-c:Joy, for· JlUrpo~cs 

11l~e those fbnvhich we uomet. They 
laboured; we ha.ve entered into their 
labours; nor do wo thluk: of our su
perior advniltages 119 we ought. Our 
h11ppycircumstances, in the enjoyment 
of Rlbles and mini,ters, and cbriBUnn 
ordinances,_ and the internal posses
sion of divine grace, call upou us all 
fo bless the Lord with all oar souls, 
And after hearing· the Report now 
rei<l, ought we not to feel peculiar 
gratitude that any exertions madf 
from this little island are so -sue«!Bs
ful, that our prayers ate so answered r 
If tl1e Lord meant to destroy us, I~ 
u,ould not hai,e aluwed Iii siu:li tltings a.~ 
tltese. Ou reviewing the progress of 
true relfgion, we ii.nd its effects much 
the same in all classes of men; whe. 
ther in proud Ilrahmins, or igunrunt 
Negroes. T~ese i,ndeed Christianity 
devates. Per.sons in · the_ lowest 
depths of human degradation, and 
destitute of all intellectual cultiva
tion, when under the iJrlluence of di, 
rine gra.oo,- often ris,c to a degreo o{ 
Dll!ntal ele.vaH,on which nothing but 
tru.e religion can ever reach. , 

The two principal topics of the re
port, are~the translations of the scrip, 
tu,es-and. the various stations of mis
sionaries.· ,vc know the value of 
Bibles: ~ good man mnst hare a Bi •. 
hie; he CIUlllOt do without it: and a 
bad man needs oue, to make him bet. 
ter. How necCIISaT)' l~cn tlmt U1cscrip
tnrea should bo translated into the. 
varibus llu\guagc.s of men, and what 
causo (or s.a.tiafacUon that so much Ima 
been done In thla. way I Suppose that 
only hvcnty-fi,vc years ago any person 
had ventured to expreu a hope, that, 
within a lluarter of a centuey, tho. 
whole New Tcst.ame11t would be pub
lished in twenty-one of the dialects o(' 
India, ruHI thoso by far th.i niost cx
tcnsi •o and imPortunt-shoold we not 
have rcgardedc 1t o..s ll,ie a11,licl1,ntion o( 
a san~inemind, iui4 hn,·o pronouoccd 
it too iinprohahle. to hope il.8 being re
alized? But all this 1.s now nccom
pli,shcd, ruul consld,craQly l}IOre. Even. 
tl1e l11.11guago of China, hitherto deem
ed foaccc&Si)>le, ex.ccpt to a few com• 
mercilll 111,cn for purpose!! of trade, 
that languaire of mog_osylll!.blcs, dif
fering misentinlly from all the other 
dlalects of meo, is now enriched with, 
n trnnalu.Uon or the wbolc scriptures ; 
a treasure l.i11initely more vu.lunbl_u 
than any it posses.cd before. W hnt IS 

most rc.markll~le io this process of 
lrnnsltttlon i~, that n kind of n~w idc/\ 
aJYpenra to have beou struck out by lhc 
Senuoporc missloaarie~, wbo luwo co11,-
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ti·ivecl a melbod of translating the 
6Cri.ptures wilh greater expcclition than 
had ever been pre,;ously known, They 
)1ave erected, If llie e:iq1ression may be 
allowt:d, a sprt of translating machine i 
!l,lld thank.a to the Dh-ine Goodnt'll 
I.hat has spared their lives to its com. 
pletion. It i» now cemplete and in 
tull work. Oh lhat its operations may 
incessantly be continued, and that the 
work of instruction may go forward 
till there shall pot be a man without 11 

Bible, nor a child without ability to 
read it I Then indeed improvemenll 
DlllY be made by good men toucliing 
and retouching I.he various Hrslons, 
but otherwise tm.11slations will cease, 
and nothing will r~llin but to multl-

' ply the copies for successive geuera
µons of readers. 

But there is no.other work which 
will not so soon be finished. Ileside 
Bibles, 1\llssionaries are wanted also. 
Let us attend to primitive principles 
and practices: In following these we 
are always §llfe. For the conversion 
9f the world, Christ himself sent forth 
mlln at fin1t, inspired men. The plan 
is not altered since : men are made the 
.1..ost.ruments of s11nding forlh succes
aors. We must not only put a book 
into a man's hand, bot must point oul 
to him what be perhaps would not read 
at all, or would read \fithqut ~'!-o ot- . 
te.ntioo. Suppo~e nil your m1n1sters 
,vere at once lo be remo,·ed from this 
land, what wouhl you say, how would 
)'OU fcoU Wouhl I.hoy nol be missed'/ 
'fhe regard shewn to miuisleni here 
pron,.s tho vnluo of missionaries. How 
inu&t ire admire tho dlsi.nterpsted spi
rH and leolinga of'!J)eD who, from n.11 
tho eajoymonts of London, are willing, 
for the sa,11.e of the gospel, to go into 
the moat unfriendly climes, and among 
the fDOBt savage tribes, not knowing 
.but that they mny be iu1molatcd on 
tho altar at the next festival which 
Uuiy may celebrate to thclr idol gods I 

W bat God hllll l)on11 among the poor 
nogroos iJi the W eel Indies ia · truly 
wonderful. One church conl.llini.ng 
(u·a tho111od &et•tn hlUldrtd rm:mbtr, ! 
l\linlslcrs who pre,;lde over the lnrge1I 
cburcbee here may well be aslonishcid. 
Moro M.i.uionaries are wanted, but 
tho funds h&\·e not allowed Jhe Com
lJlitlee tu send more. The prospect is 
now brighter, And where God opeua 
6\lCh a d ~or, WO ooghl to go in. 

The liLerality of our friends north of 
the Tweed, demands my 1iarticulnr 
aoknowledgu111nt. Mr. Crisp and my
self, who ,vent into Scotland last sum
'1er, w.~rc Lighly gralwitd, boUi on 

our own account and on that of tbe 
Society. A journey of near one thou. 
sand five .hundrrd miles most Dl'

cessarily be attended "ith mnch fa. 
tigne; but every thing uuplensant wa,. 
more than oouoterbalR.Dced by the kind 
reception we eyery where found in the 
houses and bDllrls of our christian 
brethren. The personnl re.sped with 
which we were treated, the patrona~e 
of onrcause, nnd the gODerosity of the 
contributions, mn.de impressions upon 
our minds, which "'e shall not forgcL 

B,1t exertions must -still be made. 
Auxiliary Societies and Associations 
shoulcl be carried to a greater oxlcnl 
than Ibey have yot been. The church
es -will not fail ua, JlroYided the object 
bo evidently a goo.d mis.-;rnary objccr. 
But of thi6 we ought lo be 'very clear. 
Then they will not be backward to 
a,,ne to t/1e help of the !,ord a~ainst tl1e 
nzighty,,-Wlu1t 1s chiefly to be recom
mended is alccldincss. Thie may he 
thought n. common-pl11cc yirtne; but 
it i1 of pi-lme imporlanee. Sleauine,u 
in prosecuting a good cause is beJond 
ingenuity in forming a great and pluu
sible plan. Let us act stendily, nnd 
slc11dily \lnlY for. prosperity; which 
God alone ran girn; let ns pray for 
the perscveranco, joy, hope, nnd S\IC• 

cess of Misaionnrle1 ; nod InllY frc6b 
reasons for gratitude and joy be daily 
ex perienccd l 

William C11rv• WilsD11, Rsq. 111.P. 
had no intention of spcuking on this 
occosion, but could not refuse to tes
tify his cordfal tt>gard for so good ll 
cause, A' signal prnof of its co1umund
ing merits he thought lrnd been fur
nished some timl' ago, by n writer of 
considcrnble ability, in I ho Quurlcrly 
Revimv: who, nfler hnviog )lpoken of 
the missionary spirit and of n,isslonary 
enterprises in genornl in a diarcs11cct. 
Cul and nlmost contemptuous nmnner, 
yet when ho proceeds to a pnrliculll.\· 
examln11tion of the Jlrocccdings of lho 
Baptist Mlssiomui<'s, speaks of Cnrcy, 
and !Harshmnn, nnd Ward, und their 
etupendoue labours, in terms of hi~h 
admir11tion, Md almost aumlls the 
work they nro engaged in to be of 
Gori. 'l'he sucocss in the West Indies. 
announced in tho report, wns great 
indeed, and worthy of particul11r ob
servation, Who could ho inseutibl.o 
to the WTongs of Africa, to the C\' lls of 
slavery 7 Il was ll foul blot upon tbiti 
country th11!.,.so m11ny of its sons hLLvc 
coolribulcd so lnrgcly lo those enor
·mitles; but this country ulso contuin:, 
those whose clfurls 4ino I.J~cu c~crtcd, 
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and ,..tros-<! prayeTS hitY<! Rsccnded for 
the relief and remm·nl of them. 1-'~h 
impo1·t11tio11s of slil\'es hy British sub
j<!cls is uow prohibited, l>ul much re
main.s lo be done. Whllt greater re
compense, bowe,·cr, can be m:ick- to 
the victims of pll'St injuries than by 
gen din!{ them the gospel I Thus to 
nmltit11dcs their captidty aucl slaHry 
harn iss11ed in lbeir good, and their 
li_t;hl ,rj}liction (light compareil with 
esrcrlasting misery) has been 0Yer
n1lcd a.~ a way lO <ZR acerdi11g tD4d cter
'IUU iccight of glory. 

The Rev. Gcor,re B11rdt19 considered 
c,ccasinus like thi,; :is throwing around 
us a kind ·Of moral atmosphere. \\le 
inhale an air pure~ tha.11 common, and 
enjoy feelings unusually clc-ligblful. 
Such scenes may well heighten· our 
Jllcasures, and soothe our pains, and 
make even the dying countenance 
beam with satisfaction. Whal a'gloomy 
1t0d dcJ1;radcd spcctaolc did the couti-
11ent of India present lo our view a 
fow years Rgo: all e1weloped i11 gross 
idol<ltry; millions of idols, and tJ,eir 
'l<otaries hundreds of millions, all des
titme of spiritual light and life. Ah! 
little do we think what·abominnlions 
and miseries Idolatry inchules. llut 
wc hn\'c llved to witness tho dawn of 
a: brighter 11uriod, ruad to Ree that the 
11rourscd chnin of the caste is not able 
to hold U1oso whom Ood deigns lo 
loose. Perhaps it may not ho geue
rully knuwn, that yesterdny oommene
e,• tJlil a.nnual festival of 'Juggernaut. 
While we are n1eeting here, tliink 
.'l\·hat cTowds are assembled there. 
llut tl1i:f is a declin~ eausc; ours is, 
an ndvanclng ooe. Wr lll'C more af
foctcd by providence than by promise; 
hut the .Oivinc 1iroruises arc infallible. 
We have now one illlltan-ce in the pros
pCTily of onr fnntls. He sliaU lira, 
•n iJ to /tiJII shall be girrR of tlie ,rold of 
Shtha. 1'hun let ua add, P"'ucr •Is" 
~/,u/t be made for /ti,a co11ti11ually, and 
fluily aliall he be 11raiaed. 

The R11r. Johll LcifcTaiTd came to Ou:
meetingwithoutany Intention of speak• 
ini;-, or any intimation U111t ho should 

•. be called forward I but his rog11rd for 
this Institution would not suffor him 
to refuse an applic11tlon to appear 
Jlnblicly in lls support. These mect
in~11 ha1·0 chiefly to do with the· state 
of the heart and fccling11. Our judg
mcnls hal'e long been c, • dncod of the 
duty of promoting mlsslo11,. 'fhcn• 
wt1 c iiocn limes incleed, when some 
wuong u11 i;r,l, cly conle11dcd1 thllt the 

time Wn3 not )"et arril·ed ; that becarue 
God permlllecl the heathen to remain 
~•ithout tho_gospel, so ·shO\~ld we• 
and that to attempt their conversion' 
would be taking tho work out of bl~ 
bclnd; forgetting, or not couslderiog 
that God had rcsob·ed lo send tb~ 
gospel through the world by the in. 
stnimentality of his people. Some 
nf these objectors ~omplained of the 
noise and bustle of missionary prepa
rations ; lllld quoted. against us tJ1e 
building of Solomon's tempH!, . which 
rose silently and majestically, without 
the din 'of axe or hammer: as if the 
beathen were to be converted by magic, 
idolatry dissolved by a chann, and the 
truth crroulatod round the earth in a 
wltisper. Hut these times are p11St; 

-the actual success au<l splen<lill. 
trlumi>hs of missionary societies, have 
silenced these objectors, and reduced 
their number t if 11 few still remain, 
they arc only like tJ1e gleaning of an 
olive ll'oe, one or twu on the topmost 
bough. A contrary sentiment new 
prentils throughout tbc chrisllaa 
church; cl,rlstians in general have 
como lo a clear and powerful con\<le
tion, that it is a duty Incumbent on 
nil I.he followl'TS of Jlllins, no111 to sup
port nil lllissionary exertions to the 
utmost of their powe-r. 

But in matters of rcliinon1 duty, it 
is not enougl1 to hn1·e t11e judl{lllent 
convinced: the heart, by intercourse! 
,villi the world, and the excitement of 
i ls passions by different objects, 11 too 
apt to readur the conviotion feeble 
and inoperative. And if there la dn1'
ger of this in the busiooss of our o,vn 
salvation, not,vithstandlng tho alanns 
of eon~cicnca, and tho sense of self• 
interest, the c1q1ect11lion of pen1onlll 
benellt, and tho fonr of personal injury, 
can we wonder that tho mind abould 
relnx in its efforts for the conversion 
of others, nnd those living at the ex
tremities of tho globo I Hence tbll 
necessity of these meetings, where by 
11 report of paat 1>roceedings, and 
mutual exhortations and encoumgc
meuts, our ardour may bo rekindled, 
11nd our enMgies afresh consecrated 
lo this cause. ~nd who can have 
heard tlio interesUng and encour11glug 
report o.f to-day, nod the animating 
appeals that hn , . ., followed it, with• 
out fooling that he has done nolhini; 
hitherto, compared \\'ilh what he 
might hn,·c dune, and ought to hare 
dono; without rP.soh·ing, not mervly 
upon a renewal of his c0'urts, but ~pon 
increasing them, if it were posa1ble, 
a thousaud fold/ l llIP rcwly tq sa.y l 
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in the ardour of my feclings,'7" Mis
sionary cause! the cause of my re
deeming God! 0 may~ )he no longer 
tfum I Jiye to thee !" 

Your Society has illustrated a m9&t 
important principle in the divine 
goremmcnl; I mean, the cl,oice of 
instruments that the world is npt to 
despise.. Look a.t India, lhe polished 
empll'e of idolatry,- the stor.ehonse of 
ancient learning, the seat of philo
sophic pricle. The gotipel has be~n 
lutroduced there; it is gaining ground; 
Its sentiments are becoming embodied. 
in the nuious languages and dialects 
ofits numerous,inhnhitanlS; they have 
been transfused into the minds . of 
mnny of the young, and of oµ.ers of 
mature age; and the mighty, the 
invincible ba.11d, as it hu been called, 
of Caste., is already· giving way. 
'J'hese are the facts -of .tl>.e case. By 
what means has such n stale of things 
been· produced 1 Not by men of 
power, rank, inDuence, or splendid 
endowments; but by n few ln1mhle,. 
plain, devoted men of God. I do not 
undermine your lUissionarica by thus 
deacribin:; them. I am pelliiundcd 
they will themselves be the first to 
any ; " Not by might, nor by power, 
has this been done; but God bath 
i:hoseJl the weak things of U1e world 
to c:onfound the mighty, nud U1ini;s 
whll!h are not, to bring to nought 
things that arc, that no Jlcsls 11hould 
tdory in bis presence." · 

Not many years ago an ciloqueot 
individual in the most rcspcctnblo 
nssembly of this nation, poure,I con
&c111J>l 011 these proceedlngs. Hu dcs
cribell the l\Jlsslonarles, '' 11~ apos
tates from lhe loom nod tl1e n11vil; 
us -rcncgadors from some handicraft 
employment ;.aa crawling forth from· 
the holes and caverns of their original 
deslinaUoo, like mnlmed 110d crippled 
gladiators, to combRt with the upcrt 
and polished brahmlns." And he 
naked, in a lone of 1leilance, " What 
is to be apccted from.these enterprises 
but shame nod discom6ture ·1 What 
c:an U1ese .. men do for Ilic cooier6lon 
of lndial'' We answer, let hlo1 go 
and sea what U1cy have done, or 
rather, whot _ God bu done-by them; 
and let him calculate no more c~
dusively on liumnn resources. Euough 
hu been done to wnrrnut the hope 
that at no , ery distnnt day, Chris
tiilnlty will prevail U1roughout the 
whole of Indiu, nnd that n gloriou's 
fabric will he r~1cd to its honour, 
'If which. thi~ Society oiay J11slly be 

considered -as having la id the fQIU.Q(\
ation, 

llut to-day we look fl\rther ll11111, 
India; and truly 11oimallng is tha 
object of our i\leeting. I admire and 
lorn the focling and spirit manifested. 
in this country in fa,our ef freedom, 
civil nud political. But we take 
higher ground; ,.-e meet to promote 
the freedom of tbe world from th,-
11olaw ful dowluion of the prince -of 
d11rkness_. ,re are uniled to suppl~ 
men with the sword of the spirit, .tue 
shield of. ta.ilh, the helmet of t.0111'• 
the panoply of God ; that the usurper 
may be dri.-en from his seat, and the 
lawful king be esta.1,lished OIi the 
throne of e, er)" heart. 

T4e Rn,. Edu-a,·d Irrill_~. lll . .J. 
" If I hud concentrated within m!·selt;. 
the piety and z~.al, -lhe leamlug and 
knowledge of nil y11ur i\£istiionarics;; 
nnd if I h11d P°'~er of lungu~e an<i 
comprchenl'.ion -of m.inu, to -e-:thibit 
pictures of the barbarism which they 
lune seen, and the depths ofignor.a11ce 
on wlilch tl1ey hllve looked, <tlic• 
should I be q11alillcd lo -d1sd111rge the 
ofllco dcvoh-ed upon me. llut l must 
beg the .imlulgcnco of this Mcetio~ 
lllld rcqu~st tlu1t the kindness 1!X
prosscil for my nath·e co.untry, lllld 
the church to nhioh I have the honour 
to belong, mny be extended t" 11De~ 
nnd tbat my Sp{?och .may be coosidcro4 
as expressh·e of the aentime.nts a1Mll 
feelings cutertniuc,1 townl'd» tl"-'i 
cause In that country, nml In that 
church. -From n1y own co1111ection 
and ncqnniulan~e with religious peo
ple io Scolland, I C1W1 a~surc you, 
tlu1t uo society hos more of their affi!c
tionato i:rnlitudo nnd slucerc ro~pccl,, 
than I Ours; and whilo you send i.hl
tlior such rc11resentlltives, men of pri
mllho piety nnll uposlolic siniplieity, 
who bonr II pon their persons tho mark11 
oflearninp; ~ study, you need flot 
fear II diminution or their regllrd, bui 
may expect tbc same riroofs of aUuch
ment to ho repented. 

Your Society ho11 p;rent claims, Per
sonnlly uoconnecled 11s I llm wl11t 
you, I may venture to s11cnk of wlrnt 
some of tbc gentlemen wbo l,nvo pre
ceded mo, l111vc, from moth·cs or dc
llc11cy pcrh11.ps, fo1·borne to mcnlion. 
\'our l\lissionul'it!s hn1e tr,rnslt1lc<l the 
whole of tbo New 'l'cstamc11t i11lcs 
twcnty-onl' u( the din.lecls of lndiil.. 
Though drllWII from lho lowest ru.nk1 
of Rocicty here, they luwc conto inl<> 
colli~iou with the Li~hcst <li;;uWe, 



thert". Thi'! rublic 11uthorities haYC 
lwnourrd tbc111, and conimilled to 
lhrm the superintendnncc of tbe no
blest ,·oulb in that country. Your 
Jllissio.narles luwe per,etrnted the se
nclS oflndian Mythology, hnve drawn 
t;,rth from unel[plored recesses ,vhat 
the rcsc-:\rches of learned 111en could 
ilc,·er before reRch, and ha,·e exposed 
fo all its enormity, the iniquity of that 
~·ystcm which used to be held up to 
:E11rope11u admiration as a model of 
Jlrimith·e simplicity. Sterne says, " If 
} had met him habited as a br11hmin 
on the plains of India, I woul<l have 
lrn,Ycd down and done him reverence." 
'J"his, a few years ago, was the genoral 
frclin~ in this country, but a very dif
t~ren~ foel\ng pre,·ails now. \Vbo h_as 
enabled u.q to legislate for thnt coun
lry, which in former days ,,-e were not 
able to do? Your l\lissionaries. It 
must not be forgotten that your Mis
sionaries have b111ght, nol only rcli
~ou~ knowledge, bul knowledge pro
fan(': they h:n·e taught Hindoos ilie 
instiltilrs of European sdence, 11nd 
prcpar~rl them to rec,cive llie pure gos
pel, which leads men to lho service 
of God. . 

what treasurer; what secrelarles
what committee of any one ~ociety' 
could do the work now done by all? 
But it is truly delightful to meet to
gether, 1o co11ntenanco Cfl.Ch other 
and to help each other fonvard, in lh~ 
common cau11e. ,ve had been re
minded of the building or Sololllpn's 
temple, and bad been told ·t1tat onr 
l\fissionnry undertakings should be 
conducteu "~U1 similar qufot. It i1 
true the temple was rc-ared without 
the sound of hammer, or axe, or any 
loo] belng heard during its erection : 
and so, jf we must make the compari. 
son, 0\1? Missionaries in foreign lands 
are pursuing the even tenoar of their 
way, without any bustle or noise. 
But tin, materials for the temple were 
all prepared before they were brought 
to the pince where they were to be 
laid: and was it to be supposed that 
the masons employed in hewing and 
s11uaring the $lOnl's, made no noise 
,-;th their hammer.,; or tlml the cedars 
of Lebanon wero feJled and wroaghf 
without the sound ofan axet Neithe, 
conid we prepare for miSliio"ns abroad 
without any stir or noise nt home. 
Mr.· n. had great satlsfaclion in men• 
tioning, that on the preceding ernnlni; 
an attack had been mRde on one ot 
lhe abominations of ln\lilt in the 
British PaTliament. TJ,e Burni,rg of 
fY-uhncs had been made the subject 
of discussion, and he trusted that ero 
long, it would be stopped by Jegisln
tive auU.ority. IUr. u; concluded by 
~xhorting U1e Society lo he zealous, 
aclive, nod prayerful, and uot to 
doubt of lacreasing resources nod 
succaas, 

I had almost forgotten thllt this 
mollon refers to the Committee. The 
Cnmmitteo occupy one of the noblest 
Rlnlions towards all p,irlies, both at 
l1ome ai,d nbroarl. They aro iu some 
respects le;\'islators for hundreds of 
tl1on~ands, for millions of human souls. 
The ca11se is high and honourable,:and 
the trouble is not to be compared with 
the reward. At home they have to 
11rrange plans, to meet objections, 11nd 
to kcop up that spidt, without which 
the society cannot pruspor ut home or 
auroRd. Moy its prosperity continue 
ond incre-ue, till eastern and western 
<!limes sh111l be brought to unite in the 
1mog uf Moses and of the Lamb I 

,Tou1>h Bulteru•orth, Eaq, 111, P. of
fere1l n henr!y welcome to the society 
on their meeting in It Methodist 
<.:hnpel. .This is a specimen of what 
Ood has done In putting an end to tho 
slrife uf tong11es which fonnerly pre-
' ailed so much among dilferent rell
gious parties. The Divine wisdom is 
Jflcn to be seen in perntltling differ
ences ainon;\' christinns. 'fho differ
ence bctwren Paul nnd Unrnnbas led 
to th<J sprend of lhc gospel in diObrcnt 
directions. And the existence of va
rious Jlllssionnry Societies causes moro 
Jrtl1011r to he performed than could he 
iicrformvd otherwise, \\"hnt society, 

Tl1e Ret1. J. 11 Hinton, in seconding 
the -ttb Resola lion, remarked that tl1c 
topics of the preceding resolutions 
had all been plensing, bat there is no 
mortal scen,e tb11t moy not be over
clouded and saddened. We bnvt' 
seen tho wlldcrness and solitary pince 
glad, end the desert becoming as the 
garden of the Lord. Hut In this 
gnrden there ie n sepulchre. Several 
Missionaries have been taken nwoy 
by death. Scenes of mortality nro 
not nil alike distressing. We mourn 
for infants whom we love, but not 
without joy thnt they have so soon 
escaped from the ills of life. When 
the aged die In the Lord, we regent' 
lbcm ns removed in n good old Dg'I', 
to that world where the weary are at 
rest, We look at other deaths often 
with b'Te11t unguiah, especially when' 
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jlersdns die in the prime of life and 
the vigour of intellect, with largo pros
pects of usefulness before them. But 
whatis so meldncholy as a Missionary'a 
grave 7 Missionaries have died, when, 
after great exertions and expense, and 
a long course of labour, they were 
just prepared for their work, and a 
door was just opened before them. 
But we. must not indulge sorrow. 
God's resources are infinite to pro\'ide 
other instruments. Does not this ap
peal to ybung men who long for the 
conversion, of the heathen ? Bnt not 
only are lUissiooarles removed. Tl,e 
fathers of this Society,_ where are 
they 1 · FuLLER ·and SUTCLIFf. nre gone 
to theit rest; and RYLAND is on the 
verge of eternity : a man \Vboso pre
sence at_ these meetings has often Jc
lighted as well as edlllerl us, und 
whose absence_ to-day leaves a blank 
i_n the feelings of oilr hearts. A n·d 
as these founders of tl1e Society I1ave 
retired, and are fast· retiring from 
their- useful stations, so those who· 
liow conductit& affairs, will, ere long, 
be gathered to their fathers. Theo lei 
us who are now the jiloiots In the 
connexion, prepare to occupy tbelr 
places. And for myself, with the 
txample of a revered father lie fore me, 
I am ready to· give my own pledge, 
and as on the high alblr this day, to 
iow attachment to the Society, 11Dd 
acUve devotion to its senice as long 
as I live. Perhaps the consummation 
we so ardently long for, moy not be 
11b near a., wo expect. Perhaps 
several generations may pass awny 
before the world be coinJ>letely evan
gelized, and all tho ·earth· ~Cl' tbo 
slllvntion of Ood. Dul the ultimat11 
accompliahmentoftho divine p1·omises 
i• certain. To us it belongs to go on 
with the work we have begun, W/1at-
1~ur 1/ty hand jindel/1 to do, do it 
with thy might. Be ,tedfaat1 unm011e
•ble, alwtllJI abounding fn tl1e war/, of 
1/ie Lord, /oraa,nuch a., ye know 1/ial 
your labour ia nut in i-ain ill l/1e Lord, 

The Rt,. Jo/m .Anmdel professed 
the most ardent nttoclunoot to this 
Society. He had always looked op 
to it with peculiar regard, as taking 
the lead in tranalatihg thOse scrip
tbres, which, when Miaslonaries <lie, 
■till remain, to be spirit and life to 
iuccessivo generations: the word. of 
our Go, 1 liveth for ever. ,Who can 
have heard the Report of this day, 
pure in diction·, choste in style, and 
Splendid in stalemen11 without being 
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constrained to say, Tt is good lo be 
IU!re? Such occasions as the present 
call our thoughts Uack to the days of 
primitive Christianity, when the dis
ciples were 1111 of one heart and mind, 
and had all things in common. I foel 
a· .satisfaction in identifying myself 
with this Society; I rejoice io its 
successes, and mourn O\"Cr its sorrow~. 
l\lay il prosper more and more! llluy 
erery r:alley be e:,:,,lted, and e~ery 1noun
lain be made lvw; ""'!I the glory of the 
Lord be receaud, and all Jluh see it 
together! 

The Rev. Jabe: Bunting would ham 
been happy, if the time were no,t so 
far advanced, to e1:1ircss all the re
spect and goodn·ill which he felt t~
wartls this ~ociely, Goodwill indeed 
was _tQO cold a term to represent what 
he felt. When. he contemplnted th!' 
agents they, hlid employed, and lhc 
success they had ob!ained, bis i,enrt 
glowed with gratitude to God fm· th11 
service th11y had_ rendered to the c_om
mou cause of Christinnity. On the 
present occas100 be would pnrtlculnrly 
corigral\llate them on their freedom 
l"rom debt: they had done nohly nnrl 
e-xemplarily; he hoped Ibey would go 
forward nnd continue their exertions. 
We are all in deht to the wissiouary 
cause, and the debt we owe Is lnr~e, 
only to be pnid by iostalmerits; an 10-
stalment was jusl payable in the col
leclion now abou l !o be mnde, and he 
hop~d and trusted it would not ho 
small. He had heard of a miser, who, 
havlng a brokfln sixpence thlll he 
would not part ,,·itli1 employed lL sil
vcnmi lh to mend II, and for this wia 
charg.;d sevonpencc. So, Mr. Bunting 
nddud, it \YIU; his lirnq1ersunsio11 tl,ot 
every sixpe'oce withheld from the miH
sionary cause thot ought to be given to 
it, would In some war or ollter, by tho 
arrangements aml Y1sitatloos of l'ro• 
vidooce, ho matle tu cost us seven. 
pence, On the contrary, tlicre is thut 
6'a_lterell1, a11d yet incrc111ct/1, 

The vndou~ speeches were recoi,oll 
with marks of gr~at llnlisfaction. 'fhe 
other KCDtlemon merely moved nnd so• 
conded the dilfcreut Uesolutiond with
out liny sp~eches, or with only II few 
words, The Treasurer brle0y und 
suitalily ncknowlc<lged the ,·ote of 
tl111uks to himself, as Chairmnn ; ltnd 
ihe l\lcetiog _ closed ns. usunJI by th1t 
whole us11c01bly stnnding u.o sini;ing 
tbe l I 71h l'snlm : " From nil lhul J w111l 
below tl1e skU)s, &c." 

~ 0 
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Co11trib1dioM r«1il'cd '1, tltc Tre«surer 8/ lhe ]1«p~in Missionary i!ociety, fr°'~ 
Jlfay 20, to J1me 20, 1823, net includillg b1divi411al ~11.bscriptions, 

----. 
FOR THE MISSION. 

Missionary 11ox, 11.t Mrs. Key's, Wardrobe-place , • , ••••••. • • o 16 6. 
Irvine, &c. Friends, by Rev. George llarclay-, .......... ,,,. 14 10 o 
Kent, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Brindley, Treasurer ....•. ; • · 18.t 7 ~ 
Cl11:rch-str<.'et, Bhck!riars, Auxiliary Society, by J:l,{r. Ponlifex. 36 5 10 
Voluntary Conlrib11tio11s :if the Children in the Baptist Freil 

Schoo', Fetter-lane, bv Mr. Kendrick . , •, . , ........... .'., 
Norwich, Auxiliary ~ociety a.t Rev. J. Kinghorn's ...•.. , ••• , 

Youn..\' Gentlemen at l\fr. Brewer's School ..... , •. • 
Sheflield, Auxiliary ~ociety, and "iubscriptions . '. ;, .••••....• 
Be<:!fordshire, Baptist Association, voted at th~ir i\.D,nual Meet, 

inp:, 1823 , •,. • •. • •,,, • • • , . , ... , • .................. , . 
Bromsgrove, Auxilia1-y Society, by l\lr. Scroxton and llliss 

Carpenter , , .• •. · .•. • • • .... • ........ , ......•....••.... 
Royston, Subseriptions, &c. by Mr. John Pendered .•• , .••• , • 
Hackney, A,,xiliary Society, by l\lr. William Fox, .......... • 
Fakenham, CollP-ction, by Mr. Thompson ..•. · .•..••..•..•.. , 
Liverpool, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Rushton, on account .. ,, 
Sherborne, Subscriptions, by Benjamin Chandler, Esq., .•.. , • 
Gloucestershire, Au;dliary Society, by Mr. Drayton•., ......• 
Ea~le-street Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Bagster•,.,., ..• , •. ,. 
Woolwich, Auxiliary Society, by 'Mr. Gardner .. ,., ........ . 
Goodman's-fleld~, Auxiliary Society, by George Morris, Esq. •, 
Mrs. Macleod, by Henry Drummond, Esq. •••,•·•.,Donation 
Kinf!sbri<lge, Sundries, by Rev. J. Nicholson • • •,, • • • • • .. , • • 
North of England, Au:riliary Society, by Rev. R. Pengilly.• • • • 
Wellington,Somerset, Penny-a-WeekSociety, by Rev.J. Haynes 
Loughborough, Collection and Sub11criptio.12s, by Rev. G. Ca.lj)CS 
Wallingtord, Ditto by Rev. J. 'Tyso• 
Wantage, Ditto by Rev. J. Jackson 
Birmingham, Contributions, by Mr. King, •• ,,,,,.,,•,,,•,,• 
Thorpe, Essex, hy Rev, J. Wilkinson ... , , .. , ..... •• •· ..... 
Frien<l, by Rev, Thomas Griffin •.,., •,, , , , , , •,, .. •, •,,, • • • • 
Oollected by Mrs. Elvey• • • • • • • • • • • • , • • , , • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • 
Carter-lane, Auxiliary Society, one l,\Joiety of Subscriptions, by 

Miss Jane-Burls .. •• • • •. •·,, •, • •,. • • •, • • • .... • , • .. • .. 
Colchester, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. H,. Patmoie • , • , • • • • , • • 
Staffordshire, collected by Rev. J. Sel'fery • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sqnday Sehool MlsRionary ~ox, Henrietta-street, by Mi&ll It.een 
Dudley, Penny Society, by Rev. C. Hardcastle•••••••••••••• 

Ladies at Mrs. 'HutcJiinip!'s Sqhool • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Little Alie-street, Female Auxihary Society, by Rev. William 

Shenston, one Moiety of their FUJ1ds. • • • • • • • •, •. • • • • • • • • • • 
Anonymous, collected .... , • • ·, • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • · • • • • · • 
Dorman's Land, Collection, by ftev. l.\lr. Chapman. · • · · • • • • · • 
Irthlingborough, Northamptonshire, tree-Will Otrering, col-

lected at Monthly Missionary Prayer Meeting, hy Rev. 
Thoma! Allen . , , , .••.•. , • . , . • .. • • •, • • • • , • . , .. • • • • • • • • 
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Bessels Green, Collection, hy l.\fr. Ftctcher , • • • • · · • • S 8 0 ! 

Teachers a1Jd Children, S,mJay Schou), 
by Mr. Hing . , , , . ; , • , , , •• , ·, • , , • 2 8 6 

Amersham, Auxiliary Soci('ty, by Rev. James Cooper • • • • •·, 
llissiouary llux, by-l\1rs. Shaw•,••••••,• .. ••··•• .. ••·· .. •• 
l.iot1-street, Walworth, 1-"omale Auxiliary, by Ucv, J. c.-i:n. • • • 

1 16 • 
C 17 ,1 

lil JG u 
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(s1e of Ely, Half Collection at half yearly Meeting of the asso-
ciated Ministers at Bwwell- ., .............. •• •• ,. • • • • • • • 

hleham, a few Friends, by Rev. John Reynolds,• •• •.••••••• 
llyfleet, Friends, by Mrs. llowyer, .•• ·• .-. , , , • •. , • •., • •• • • • • • 
Crayford, Female Mis.sionary Society, by Mr1. Smith•••••• • • 
Witliam Manfield, Esq, Denmark Hill • • •••• •••• ••• Donation 
Q in the Corner • • • • • • • • , .•. • •••.. , ••••••...•••••.•• , ••• , •• 
W. w:c. Wilson, Esq. M.P. CalPterton, near-Kirkby Lonsdale1 

Westmoreland • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • ...... ••••Donation 
Collectillll at Queen-street Chapel • •••• ,.,, •• 104 1 1e: 

.Snrry Chapel • • • • • ..... , ••• , . • • 90 4 2 
Eagle-street i\leeting•, • • • • • • • • 8' 0 0 
Annual Meeting• . ; . • • • • • • • . • • • 103 IS 10 

£ •· d. 

2 10 
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1 10 
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S05 I!) Ill 
Walworth, Female Baptist Missiowuy S1lciety, at East-lane•• 20 7 ~ 
Edinburgh, Sundries, by Rev. C. Anderson .. • • • • • .... • • • • • • 17. !I · I 
Hants and Wilts, A&Siatallt.Society, by Rev • .J.SaJfer)I- · 

Basingstoke, •••• •.• •• • •••• ••••• • - . • • , • 1 10 ·O 
Crewkerne. - ............... •. • • ....... • 2 lo o 
Lyme ...•.• • •,. • • .••••• , ..••• , •. ,. • • • 12 10 0 
Milbourne P~t- • • • • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • .. •. 6 3 O 
Overton .••• • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • 4 0 0 
Poole • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • 4 4 0 
Salisb11ry •.••••••.•.••••••••• ~ ho • • • • 28 3 0 
Sherborne • , •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 0 0 
Wincanto11.• • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • , ..... • • • 11 17 2½ 
YeoYil••·••·•· , ••••••. •······ ........ 10 10 6 

--- 81 12 Ii~ 

TRANSLATIONS. 

Edinburgh, by Rev. C. Anderson, Dible Society 300 0 9 
Sundries .•• • 14 G 0 

~ NATIVE SCHOOIS. 

J;d.inburp, S1Uldrit1, bJ Rev. C. Andersou, • • • , , • , , • • • , , , , • 2 1 fJ 

FEMALE EDUCATION. 

Oreenock, Female Society, by l\lre. Scott .. ••·•• .•.. • ... •••• Hi 
Friends, by Mrs. Arnold, Bankside, Southwark • •, •, • • • • • • • • 8 
Ladies at )lau 1'11ud, for Nath-• ~1:hool, by Mr~. Oouldamith 211 

0 () 
4 6 
0 0 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

The thanks of the Committee are presented to Mr. C. N. Wawn, and Mr. 
John Fenwick, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne j to the Rev. W. Anderson, Blair 
Logie, Perthshire; to l\lr. Silas Barton, of Wallop, Rants; and to Mr. Harris' 
of Camberwell, for various Books, intended for the Missionary College. at 
Serampore. _ 

Several other Contributions, not included in the above List, will be· a~ 
knowledged next Month. 

1. BARFIELD, Frintei, 911 Wardour-Street, Sohfl, 
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MEMOIR OF REV. JOSHUA SYMON]?S. 

AMONGST the articles of neg
lected Biography may be noticed 
that of the fate Rev. Joshua Sy
monds, many )·ears pastor of the 
church assembling at the Old 
:Meeting-house, Bedford : a re
mote successor of John Bunyan, 
and the intimate friend and cor
respondent of Newton, Scott, 
Howard, Ryland, Sutcliff, aud 
Fuller, and an indt'fatigable la
bourer in the Lord's vineyard at 
:Bedford twenty-one years. 

Mr. Symonds was born at Kid
derminster, (the nursery of piety 
at that day,) on January 23, 
1739. His father was an apo
thecary, and a man eminent fur 
~odliness, as his ancestors bad 
been for time immelllorial. The 
late Mr. Joseph Williams speaks 
of him in his diary as one of the 
most eminent christiaus of his 
day. He was rema\'kably strict 
in the education of his children, 
training them up in the fear of 
the Lord ; a111I he was especially 
l'areful that the wliole of the Sab
bath should be spent in the exer
cises of religion, t'ithcr public, 
social, or private. He did not 
adopt the neutralizing opinion too 
prt'valt'nt amongst professors of 

• the prc,eut day, that such a strict 
obst'rvauce of the Sabbath only 
tends I'> disgust young people; 
au opinion it is lo be feared loo 
often adapted as an excuse for 
the parents own indifference on 
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the su~ject. In the case of Mr. 
Symonds, Sen. it had no such 
disgusting effect; his childrt'n, 
two sons and three daughters, 
were like their parents eminent 
for piety, and even spoke with 
gratitude ancl affection of those 
who thus led them in earlv life to 
serve and fear the Lord. • 

Joshua, the subject of the pre
sent Memoir, commenced in his 
youthful days a record of his re
ligious experience, which he 
continued till withiu a few week& 
of his death,. anrl many very 
heart-searching views of his own 
miud he has noted down ; 
which no doubt from the com
mencement of this practice led 
to a serious and corl'espondent 
deportment,influencing his friend~ 
to a decision in concludiug he 
was one who ought to qualify 
himself for the christian ministry. 
It was originally intended he 
should be a farmer, and for this 
purpoije he resided from the age 
of fourteen to twenty-one with va
rious agriculturists in Shropshire, 
Herefordshire, and Worcester
shire, in order to improve him
self in farming. Whilst in the 
neighbourhood of Bromsgrove, 
Worcestershire, he joined the 
church in that town, (under the 
pastoral care of the Rev. Mr. 
Jenkins,) when about eighteen 
years of age. Whilst he was oc
cupied iu agricullurnl pursuits, 

'2H 
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he e:tperienced several remark
able deliverances when his· life 
was in danger; all-of ,vhich made 
a suitable nnd abiding impression 
011 his mind. 

The lare Rev .. Gervas Wilde, 
then an In<lepenJent Minister of 
Cun:,lrnm, Birmingham, appears 
to be the person who first parti
cuh1rly pressed upon Mr.Symonds 
the duty of turning bis mind to 
serious views or the ministry. 
April 21, 1760, Mr. Symonds 
writes, " A bout a fortnight ago I 
,vas in company with that pious 
and valuable servant of Christ, 
the Rev. G. Wilde; after we had 
b·een conversing together some 
1ittle time, he moved a matter to: 
·me, which for some time I bad 1 

not the least thought of. • I 
think (observed Mr. Wilde) you 
should go to L_ondon, there to 
prepare yourself by academical 
studies to enter upon the work of 
·1he ministry.' Being somewhat, 
'surprised, l asked him how he 
could think of it, stating at the 
'same time I was so conscious of 
my unfitness for it, I could not 
think of undertaking that great· 
work. However, he still pressed 
the su~ject, and nnswcred some i 
objections I made to it, observing 1 

also how my wny was shut up as: 
to ihe employment of husbandry, 
mJ strt-ngth not being sufficient' 
for the labour required; that as 
to my usefulness, I mu,st look to 
God to prepare me for the work ; 
that he sl1ould not urge me to it 
if I thought myself sufficient as of 
myself. I still paitl little regard 
to what he said till the morrow 
morning, when the thing w·as 
deeply impressed ou my miud, 
and as I wa11 returning home to 
Kidderminster I burst into a 
flood of tears at the consideration 
of what had occurred; I was 
much enh1rged that morning in 
·begging Divine direction about 

thi~ matter, entreating of the 
Lord it might be prevented 
if nol ac~ording to his will, 
or otherwise that he would 
powerfully incline and bend my 
'1eart to it. I also applied to my 
pastor, the Rev, Mr. Jenkins, for 
advice, and had a great deal of 
talk with my dear and honoured 
father about it." All this brought 
on the good old way of doing 
things, for Mr. Symonds goes on 
to state; " At last we concluded 
for some of my ehristian friends 
to meet at West Bromwich, and 
there unite together in beseeching 
the Lord to show his will con
·cerning me. Accordingly, las~ 
Wednesday, the Rev. G. Wilde, 
Messrs. Walker and Horton of 
Bromwich, my father and myself, 
met al Mr. Walker's, to commend 
the affair to an all-wise and gra
cious God, and blessed be his 
name it was a time of love to my 
soul-my heart was exceedingly 
affected, (I hope by the Divine 
Spirit,) especially when l engaged 
in prayer.-We thus left the mat
ter to Divine direction, in a way 
of earnest supplication."-Two 
mo1·c special prayer :.meeting• 
were held on the ·occasion; one 
ot Bromsgrove, and another at 
West Bromwich-whilst many on 
ardent supplication rose in secret 
from his own heart, accompanied 
with very bumbling views of his 
insufficiency for the work. The 
result of all wns the decided co~ 
victioo of his friends t bat ho 
should enguge in the work of the 
ministry, and the preparatory 
steps taken to obtain his admis
sion as a student in the acad~my 
at l\file End, under the supcrin
tcndance at that time of Dr. 
Conder, &c. 

Sept. 1, 1760, was the day ap
pointed for bis uumirrnl ion before 
the Committee of the King's-head 
Society ; in reference to this he 
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writes, " But 0, my soul, how 
unequal am I to the awful, ardu
ous work! Ah, where is my suffi
ciency 1 0 not in myself, but 
blessed be God there is a suffi. 
ciency, yea, all-sufficiency, io 
Jesus Christ, the great Head of 
the church, who holds his minis
ters in his right hand, and walks 
in the midst of the golden candle
sticks; l humbly hope he is my 
all in all; to him therefore let me 
a·pply, upon him dcpcud, and 
expect all from him that I staud 
in need of. 0 for the teachings 
of the Holy Spirit! for it is no 
matter how weak the learner, if 
he is the teachcr."-Previous to 
his leaving home for London, 
other prayer-meetings were held 
on bis account, and his own mind 
was eii.ercised with much anxious 
solicitude in reference to the path 
of duty. All this is ,•ery charac-. 
teristic of. the seriousness with 
which christians of that day en
gaged ;n the important concerns 
of the sanctuary. · 

September, i769, he arrived in 
London, u.nd passed his examina
tion,• with much credit to himself 

• On tltls occllSion, tho lo.le Rev. 
ud p.io.us Richard Winter wrote to his 
father, l\tr. John Symonds of Kidder
minster, the followinJ satisfactory 
epistle. 

" LondMI, Cuuitor-strut, 
St:fJt. W, 1700. 

DEt\Jt S1R,-l recc1vod yoUl'li by your 
100, nnd return you thanks for your 
kind wlshes,-It is o. pleasure to me 
to be doing good, that God may be glo
rified. With respeot to ,,,hot you hint 
nl the close of your loller, I o.m per
lJUuded, as far as I am able to judge, 
there will he no unbecoming freedom 
token with your son. I cannot help 
obsemng, what I have often observed 
before, that the word jesting, in Eph. 
"· 4, might better be readcred scurri
lity, for there is such o. thing as u lnw
fol, juat, and innocent plensunlry. 
lfowever, this I can say, that I know 
of n,,thing o.t the Academy U1at will 
be an hindrance; but there 11re many 
things thut aru likely to prove helps to 
llim. 

and with delight to those engaged 
on the occasion. During his re
sidence at the Academy, he was 
~ot only diligent in the acquisi
llon of knowledge, but was anxi
ous that incr~se of learning 
should produce increasf'd sanctL 

" Last night he was conversed with 
by six of the Society; I went into the 
room just o.s they had finished the con
versation, and when your son W!l.!I 

withdrawn they told me they bad not 
received such pleasu~ and satisfac
tion in convorsingwith any young man 
proposed a long while. He gave such 
a solid,judlclous, and entertlrining ac
count of himself, that he prevented 
their usking him many questions ; and 
there was so much modesty and humi
lity ran through his account, that they 
were highly delighted with him. On1 
of the gentlemen, a man of considera• 
ble judgmentin the best things, was so 
pleased, that he said, ' This young 
man has given ns a sermon; I dnr• 
say when 4e comes out into the minis
try he will preach without notes.' I 
do assure you, my good friend, I wa., 
so o.fl'ectell with their plensing opinion 
!If him, tho.t I could not forbear teo.rs, 
-After this cqnversation, the report 
wns made immediately to the Society, 
who Wt're assembled in another room, 
upon which they were o.ll· so pleased 
tho.t he wo.s unnnlmouely voted into 
tho Academy for three months, for lrial 
of bis l\bilities ; then he wu.s called in 
and udd~cssetl by Mr. W.ebb the mi
nister, (who was the chnirmRn for lho 
l)lght, antl one who exa.mined him,) in 
a B_hort rcllglous speeoh, .and so dis
missed. I sup,oso your son w/11 send 
you other particulo.rii, but I could oot 
help writing these things, because you 
have an nnswer to prayer in Olis mo.l
tcr, o.nd great rmu;on to rejoice in a. 
covenant God. I think I now seo tearo1 
of Joy trickling down yourclieoks, untl 
o. strong desire in your heart to hasten 
into somo retired pince, to return 
praiao to God for this his goodness to 
you and youni. J cannot but lldd, 
your son, tile lirst days he ha, been in 
my house, luis behaved so well that he 
has endeared himself to me o.nd mine. 
Pleue to inform Mr. Fawcett of these 
things, nnd as m11ny more chriRlil.n 
friends a.s you please, that they mny 
join in tho.nksglviog to God. 01.ir hearty 
rospeots to yourself and fa.mlly. 

I o.m, dear Sir, 
Yours very nll'cctiono.tely, 

R1011A11D W111rr.n." 
2 u 2 
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fication of heart, and was more 
c~rcful than ever_ to wnlk closely 
wllh God, exa°:1ining constantly 
the state of l11S heart, wit b a 
watchful jealousy, mourning over 
the first symptoms of declension 
and not . ceasing to wrestle i,; 
pmyer, till the love of God was 
renewed with vigour in 1.tis souL 

(To be continued.) 

• • • 
Tl1e Range of the _Figu1·atiue 

Language of Sc1·1pture con
tinued. 

: THERE is somethiug so great 
1~ all that God does, that we can 
0111)'. glance at a ·siugle point, 
leavmg a boundless infinitude 
unseen and unknown: ancl, in a 
general way, ow heavenly Father 
has been pleased to condescend 
to this narrowness of our· con
ceptions in tlrn,cotnmuuication of 
Divine truth. Ju order however •1 I > to vet certain facts for a time 
trulhs lrnve sometimes hee~ 
transmitted to us through a me
dium that Lias . accorded more 
with Divine knowledge than wltl.t 
tll"e feeble lntellecls of mortals. 
TI.ins ~>Ur Lord spoke iu the style 
of Deity when he ¥aid "Behold 
I corn~ Q{!ICKLY: ~nd my re~ 
ward 1s with me, to give every 
man according as his work shall 
he." Rev. xxii. 12. With our 
narrow views, indeed, we should 
have called two or three thou
sand ,·ears a long time instead of 
a SHORT time: hut" with the 
Lord a thonsand years arc but 11s 
ONE DAY." To Him before 
whom al_l eternity lies open, it is 
but an instant that elapses fron1 

h.js con~muuication of the Apoca
lypse till he shall sit on " the 
great while throne,'~ " to give 
every man as his work shall be.'' 
But when ,·ain man with iiis 
1lcshly mind and wilful ig110 • 

rancetr ~ets about aualyzing these 
ellprc,s1oos of Deity he says 
" Where is the pro~ise of hi; 
coming1 for since the fathers 
fell asleep, an· things continue as 
they were from the beginning of 
the creation." 2 Pet. iii. 4. 

A second mode -of speakino in 
the style of Deity is adverted to 
by the Apostle Paul when he says 
that God " calleth those things 
whicl~ are n~t os though they 
were. Rom. 1v. 17. This dcfi-
11ition was furnished from its ob
vious application to the prophecy 
!he Apostle h;1d just quoted: 
namely, " I have made thee a 
fa_ther of many nations." For 
with God a future event is l.teld 
to be as certain as if it bad al
ready taken place; and that cer
tainty is powerfully exhibited by 
the use of a past tense. Hence 
the ~mport of the passage in 
qnesllon may be thus e."tpressed: 
Neit/1er deatli, no1· life, nor an
gels, nor principalities, no1· 
powers, 11or tl,ings present, nor 
tliings to come, s/1all frustrate or 
alter my purpose: and therejm·e, 
Abt·alwm, tltou muyest consider 
tltyself as already surrounded 
witlt an njfspring as numerous a& 
tl,e stars of /1eaven, or countle,a a, 
the sands upon tl,e ,hores of the 
wide-extended ocean. Thus with 
God there is no contingency. 
Before him every thing weurs the 
aspect of infalli llility. 111ereforc 
he can justly and wisely promul
gate a tlecree on any particnlur 
day, and call that very day the 
day ofit.s accom plislimcnt, lhougli 
hundreds of years may elapse 
before the accomplishment 1w/ly 
lakes place. On this principle 
God said to David, "Thou art 
my sou, TIIIS DAY Jmvc [ con
stil.uted thee mine heir," Ps. ii. 7. 
For the Sacrt'd Writers oflhc New 
Testament lta\'e showu•tl,at this 

• See 2 Pel. iii. 6. 
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pauage was a prediction of God's feet. For the first as!W!rtion was 
producing [ or raising] from among verified in Adam's own person, 
the dead an htir lo the boundless the second was verified in Noah, 
universe, oud lhat he \fho tbus a remote desccndaut,tl and the 
burst the barriers of the tomb third ;mertion was verified in the' 
was Jesus "the FJRST-BORN Messiah, who ,tas, " according 
from the dead.''• When, there- to the flesh," a still more remote 
fore, it was said to David, 11 T.HJS descendant. Jn this way, Adam 
DAY have I constituted thee ancf every other ancestor of the 
mine heir," the real import seems Messiah had the most lmcontrol
rather to lm~e been, "THIS DAY led" dominion over the works of 
do I divulge an unalterable decree God's bands.'' Ps. 1,iii. 6. For 
to make thee mine heir."-So · such is the dominion of the Mes
when God said to Adam, "IN siah their descendant, "·who was 
THE DAY thou e:atest thereof made a little lower than the angels 
thou shalt surely die,"t that-so- for the suffering of death, and 
Jemn declaration did uot really crowned with glory and honour." 
mean that Adam's life would ter- Heh. ii. 9.-pn such a principle, 
ruinate on il1c day of his trans- then, David was identified wiCl.i 
gressi.ou, but that ON THAT the l\:I~siah; and hence the pas
DAY he would become mortal, as sage ah-eady quoted from Ps. ii. 7, 
an irrevocable sentencll of death recei\·es additioual modifications, 
would be passed on him. so that the real meaning may be 

That sentence, however, which unfolded in the following Ian
made Adam virtually a dead mao, guagc: Thou tll'f the ancesto1· of 
affected also the countless millions my Son. Tltis day do I divulge 
of his posterity-: for "IN ADAM an imalte,·able drcree to raise thy 
ALL DIE," lCor.xv.22. Thus we descendant from llie dead to tlte 
are led to the consideration uf a J,eirship-eve,i to take possession 
third mode of speaking I hatsccms of my vast dominions, and to e.rn·t 
to rise above the style of mortals. 0111nipotc11ce, and Omnis11ience, 
-We are accustomed to look at ,md all flu atfributes of Deity, iii 
men in their individual chantcter; e.recuting my pw·poses, 
but by Him who knows our frurne, l\J oreover, it is- u pparent I hat 
the most distant generations can, genealogical identiffcation wa» 
at a glance, be identified with 
I · · · · I I t Tho introduction of Noah's name 

t 1etr pnm1ttve ancesto1·, am t le serves to lllustrntE' the Jn-lnciple ia 
whole ,vorld can he included io question. But It ia In reference to _the 
the word THOU addressed lo 11-lessial, thrit such mysterious 11111:;iungc 
Adam, Hence to Divioe corn. Is generully 115ed. Yet some traces of 

I · a. lo I · I it mny be eeeu in the gcnenlogies re. 
pre 1ens1ou a ng genea ogtca corded in the scfiJ>tures, For inst11nce, 
1eries forms no barrier to the con- in M&tt. 1. 8, we rend " Asa wns the 
nexion of the tirst and the la&t progenitor of Jehosliapliat, Jc/io3/1a
links of the mysterious chain. 011 plw.t was the progenitor of Je/ioram, 
h. · · J • • I I b and Je/ioram wns the progenitor of 

I IS pnnc1p e it nug it ,ave een U::daJ,." Now the dellnite genonlogy 
5aid to Adam THOU shah live in this _cns'e may be thus expressed: 
930 years, THOU shall build no "A6a was ·the father of Jdw~h11J>hat, 
nrl,, aud aU things in heaven and Jekoa/1,llp/wJ w11s tho father of Jelwram, 
011 earth shall b_c put under THY nod Jeliorwn was the father of Ahn1jllh 

• Sec AcL~ xiii. :13-Heb. i. 6-Hcb. 
'J, i-Hcv. i. Ii, and Col. i. 18, 

t Se11 Gen. ii. 17, 

who was the irrent grandfntlicr of Uz
ziah." In other words, Ah:izluh w11s 
the father of Joash, Joash w~s the fa. 
ther of Amaziah, nnd Amaziah me; l\ie 
father of Uzziah. 
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the grand principle upoll which 
Peter applied the sayings of David 
to Curist on the memorable day 
of Pentecost.• In short, Peter 
grounds his argument upon three 
particulars; two ex1,ressed, and 
one implied.-lst. The Apostle 
speaks of David as a " PRO
PH ET," (for otherwise David 
could not have foretold what 
would happen.) - 2ndly. The 
Apostle Peter asserts that David 
KNEW that he was AN ANCES
TOR OF CHRIST from the cir
cumstance that God bad made 
that fact certain lo him, even by 
an oath.-3rdly. Peter's argument 
was grounded on a fact implied: 
mmely, that an inspired prophet 
may so identify himself with a 
remott: descendant, as to use the 
personal pronoun I or a similar 
,,ord, not only as a substitute for 
his own name, but as a proper 
designation for his desce11dant to 
whom the prophecy applies. 
Such figures, however, have been 
a pillar of fire to the armies of the 
living God, and a pillar of cloud 
to his enemies. For some believed 
that it was Jesus of Nazareth to 
whom gave " all the prophets 
witness," and such persons even 
REJOICED " that they were 
counted WORTHY to suffer 
shame for his name," Acts v. 41; 
whereas to others it was necessary 
to address the following caution : 
" Beware lest that come upon 
you, which is spoken of in the 
prophets; Behold, ye despisers, 
11nd wonder, and perish: for I 
work a work in your days, a work 
which ,·e shall IN NO WISE 
BELIEVE, though a man declare 
it unto you." Acts xiii. 40, 41.
Nor let any individual take of
fence at the mysterit's of the Bi
ble: for it will be more tolerable 
for the land of Sodom and Go
morrah in the clay of judgment 
than for those who !'eject the gos-

• See Acts •i. 30, SI. 

pel.t And why should myste
ries starlle any inhabitant of our 
world; when lNCOMPREHEN. 
SlBI LITY is associated with all 
the works of God 1 What man 
will undertake to assert that he 
himself can trace in a grain of 
wheat the first rudiments of the 
future plant, with all its ramifica
tions and endless involutions; 
nay that, as far as tendencies are 
concerned, he can, in that one 
grain, accurately count innumera
ble millions of plants, to which 
God, in due time, will give "a 
body as it hath pleased him." 
Surely every man must say, 
"Such knowled~e is too wonder
ful for me; it i; high, I cannot 
attain unto it."t Impossible, how
ever, as many things are with 
men, " with God all things are 
possible." If, then, Nature is 
characterized by mysteries, and 
the Divine understanding by infi
nitude, we need not he surprised 
at meeting with some traces of 
·those mysteries, and of that infi. 
nitude in the Sacred Oracles 
which owe tht!ir origin to the 
same Divine Being as Nature 
itself. · 

Bpt to return to genealogical 
identification as illustrated in the 
case of David, we may observe 
that Solomon is also identified 
with the Messiah. Thus in 
1 Chron. xxii. 9, 10, we read, 
" His name shall be Solomon, and 
I will give peace and quietness 
unto Israel in his days. lie !hall 
build a house l'or my name; 1111d 

HE shall be my SON, and I will 
be his father." At first sight, 
pt>rhaps, it would not strike the 
readel' that the SONSHIP here 
mentioned was not accomplished 
in Solomon. But the meaning of 
the term son must depend upon 
the rank of the father. If some 
earthly king had said concerning ----~ 

t See Matt. x. 14, 15. 
t Psalm cnxix. G. 
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!5,olomon, " He shall be my son," I by faith, Gal. iii. 8, Consequent. 
that promise would have implied, ly it was not in Abraham but in 
"He shall be the heir of my I Christ tbat the nations were to 
KINGDOM;" and if an Em- be blessed, Thus Christ is" as 
peror had made the same pro- a biding place from the wind, a 
rnise, it would have implied, covert from the tempest-and as 
" He shall be the heir of my the shady retreat within a great 
EMPIRE:" and thus when our rock in a land faintini:; with heat," 
Lord called God his father, the Is. xxxii. 2; and "BLESSED are 
Jews clearly understood that he all those who take refuge IN 
made himself "EQUAL WITH HIM," Ps. ii. 12. 
GOD." (Jofm v. 18.)-When Having thus glanced at one of 
therefore the word Son is used the causes of the " dark sayings" 
in the sinj!ttlar number, as imply- of scripture, it may be observed, 
ing an ONLY son, and bas a re- that such sayings were made still 
ferenc4> to God as a father, and more dark when the facts pre
to his vast dominions as _an inhe- dieted concerning Christ bore a 
ritance, it means GOD's HEIR,"' strong resemblance to events that 
or the possessor of his boundless befel the individuals identified 
kingdom, a son who being truly with him. Thus David had a 
God effects what would be an Judas for his enemy in the person, 
impossibility to the mightiest of Ahithoplrel, and Christ had an 
~ngel, a son in fact who is wo,·- Ahithophel for his enemy in the 
,hipped by the angelic world, person of Judas.t Hence some 
iJnd who is to "REIGN till he of the afflictive circu11,stances 
bath put all enemies under his which David recouuts as a pro
feet." 1 Cor. xv. 25, phet, havt: been considered by 

The same principle of ideutiti- men, and perhaps by evil angels, 
eation in the line of genealogical as a mere history. For the very 
~uccessiou, is also applicable to design of J>rnvidence seems to 
?eruhbabel, aud to other ances- have been to supply a proper 
tors of the Messiah, Thus it was portion· of obscurity till " the re-. 
said to Abraham, " Jn THEE velation of the mystery, which 
shall all families of the earth be was kl!pt &ecret ever since the 
blessed;" Gen, xii. 3-aud this world began," Rom. xvi. 25. 
promi~e is repeated without the A fourth mode of revcaliug 
figure in question, in Gen. xxii. · truth in a manner pel'llliar to the 
l8, where we read, " l11 THY Deity, is that of mukiug Provi, 
SEED shall ull the nations of the dcnce subservient to the exhibi. 
earth be blessed.'' Now this lion of Truth. Thus it was by;~ 
SEED or DESCENDANT the peculiar inkrposition of Provi. 
A post le Paul informs us was de nee that Jonah was preserved 
CHRIST, Gal. iii. 16: and in alive for three days in a situation 
connexion with that information the most perilous imaginable; 
the Apostle shows that the bless• and this circumstance was called 
ing which the nations were to ob- hy 1,1ur Lord " the SIGN of the 
tain included their justification t What portion of ~~~~;;;;--;;-elon; 

to David--what to Christ-11ud wha:t 
· • See Heb. i. 6, where the Apostle applies both lo the Psalmist anJ to the 
intimat,•s 1h11, the promise ,., lie shall Messiah-are questions to be consi~ 
~16-me a Son/' was more than was dercd in connexion with the Hnnge 
ever mad11 to any of the angels. Cvn- and J.imitK of a !tight lntcrp1·ctalion 
aequently it would be obviously im- oi the l-"iiura.tive La~((uagc of Scrij:1• 
proper to apply it to any of tho son~ of tu te. 
Jfltll, 
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prophet Jonah." Matt. xii. 31l. It 
was indeed oo marvellous thing 
for a man to be swallowed by a 
hog<' sea-monster; but the mira
cle was, that, on the third day, 
the captive should be released 
from the fish's jaws ALIVE. In 
this miraculous deliverance, how
e,·er, ther<' was an apt exhibition 
of our Lord's RESURRECTION 
ON THE ,THIRD DAY: and 
such a type recorded in the scrip
tures may amount to a clear and 
decisive prediction, Oo this 
ground we can easily account for 
the language of the Apostle Paul, 
who says,_" I delivered t1nto you 
first of all that which I also re
ceived, how that Christ <lied for 
our sins according to the Scrip
tures ; and that he was BURIED, 
.iud thnt he ROSE .AGAIN the 
THIRD DAY accordint; to THE 
[JEWISH] SCRIPTURES." 1 
Cor. xv. 3, 4. 

Here it may be proper to pause 
in order to consider the difference 
between Jonah as a type, and Da
vid as an ancestor. In the first 
place, then, it may he observed 
that he who is merely ~ type can 
oril,·, to a certain degree, bo tl10 
representative of Christ in points 
of resemblance: whereas an an
cestor may not only exhibit his 
descenda11t in points of resem
blance, but may be said to do or 
suffer ANY thing that is _done or 
suffered by his d~sce11dant. Thus 
David was never crucifie<l: and 
yet he says, " They pierced MY 
hanch and MY feet." Ps. xxii. 16. 
Nor did the Roman soldiers ever 
share one portion of David's rai
ment, and cast lots for lhc other; 
and )'et he sap, " They part 
MY guments among them, and 

, cast lots for MY vesture." Ps. 
xxii. 18.-l\forcover, as a11cestors 
pf the Messiah spoke of their 
descencluut i11 the same ma11ner 
~s any man speaks of himself, it 

is obvious that their own past or 
future history could be incorpo
rnted with predictions concern
ing Christ. Hence" the Lord of 
Hosts_" said concerning Solomon, 
"I will be HIS father, a,id HE 
shall be my Soo, [or LORD OF 
ALL worlds.•] If HE commit 
iniquity, I will chasten Hl i\1 with 
the rod of men, and with the 
stripes of the children of men : 
but my mercy shall not depart 
from HIM, as I took it from Saul." 
2 Sam. vii. 14; 15.-Now no man 
who reads the first of Hehr<'ws 
can fairly conceive that he has 
ans scriplurol warrant to apply 
the absolute part of these predic
tions to Solomon : nor can auy 
man find such a warrant to trans
fer the conditional part from So
lomon to Him who " was in all 
points tempted likeas we are,yet 
WITHOUT SIN" - . 

No man, howe~er, ,~ho is mcr~ 
ly a type, can incorporate his owq 
history with pmlictions concern
ing Christ with that facility which 
is afforcled to a progenitor, pro
vided such progenitor has a 
knowledge of his relationship to 
Christ as David had. For when 
Peter quoted David's prophecies, 
he appears to have attributed the 
peculiarity of the languoge to 
David's KNOWLEDGE of hi~ 
relationship to Christ.t Jonah, 
however, having no such know. 
ledge, could not speak of the 
Messiah as Dovi,1 did. Therefore; 
any prediction em:inating front 
Jonah must be ofa dilf<'rt•11t llind: 
and indeed il was not so much 
Jonah as his peculiar circum
stances that constituted uny t) pe 
,;( things lo come. !Jenee our 
Lord suys, " AS Jonah WII! in 
the stom~ch of the great fish till 
the third day [onlJ,] SO will thq 

• Sec lfeb. i. 6, and Acts 'I. ~O. 
t See Acts ii. SO, 
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Son of man be iu the bosom of 
the · earth till the third day 
[ only•]." Matt. xii. 40. -

\Ve have, however, a striking 
instance of a typical person in 
Melchizedek, king of Salem, who 
appears to have been as eminent 
for piety in the land of Canaan as 
Job was in the land of Uz: · and 
one remarkable circumstance re
lating to Melchizedek is: that his 
birth and death are kept out of 
sight-so that he is exhibited to 
us, as i(he had neither predeces
sor nor successor. Thus a vast 
eternity is expressed by abstract
ing from human life the bounda
ries that limit its duration. As 
Melcbizedek then was priest of 
the Most High God, and as his 
priesthood was peculiar, and ln1d 
something like eternity attached 
to it, he was" MADE LIKE unto 
the Son of God," Heh. vii. 3. 
No•hing, indeed, can be a 1ype 
wilhout Divine appointment I but 
God himself said, in reference to 
the Messiah, " Thou art a priest 
for ever after the order of l\lel
chizedeli." Pa. ex. 4. 

Such is the wonderful cha
racter of the Messiah, that no 
type was adequate to express 
bis glory. Hence a gre:\t variety 
of ty1>es were oppointed, some 
glancing at one particular, some 
shadowing forth another, and 
others exhibiting a third, till all 

• God called tho light DAY ; and, 
in this sense of the word day, tlirce 
days would only be about thirty-six 
hours. Hence, to prevent millLakes, a 
pcrio<l of twenty-four hours Wll.8 somc
tio1cs called a day and a nip;ht. Jn 
tho Hebrew idiom too, a cardinal num
lwr is frequently used for the corr~S• 
ponding ordinal number; so lllllt if a 
chilli Wt're to die on the third d11y of 
its age, it would be said lo be three 
days old. CoUBcquently, to ~ay three 
days an I lhrec nig/1t~, is cquirnlcnt to 
snyiog in 11,e thir,l lacenJy.jour-1,uur 
period, or, ncror<ling to the English 
fDOdc of speuk.iog, 011 tl,e tkircl uny. 

together they formed a compen
dium of the facts connected with 
the Redeemer. Nevertheless the 
vast ·assemblage of typical per
sons, typical places, and 1ypical 
things, were a mere shadow, fall
ing as far short of the substance, 
as a point of time falls short of 
the countless ages of eternity. 
Tims tho types were perfectly in
adequate to ~upply the place of 
the Great Antitype. " For the 
law having a SHADOW of ~ood 
things to comt", and NOT THE 
V.ERY IMAGE of the things, 
can neve1· wilh those sacrifices 
which they offered year by year 
continually make the 'comeu 
thereunto perffct." Heh. x. ]. 

Here we have tlrrivcd at 
another point where we must 
pnnse, in ord~r to distinguish 
between. a t)·pe, and a mere 
illustrative ohject. For though a 
type is ohYa) s an illustrative ob
ject, yet then• may be many il
lustrative objects that are not 
tnies. For every type i9 a spe
cil's of Divine revelation; und, 
cousequently, must be autl1enti
cated by a Divine appointment. 
If, therefore, we have no scrip
turnl warraul for the appoi11lmtnl, 
we l,ave none for the type; and, 
in such a cuse, an ol,jl'l'I which u 
imituted by ony personage or 
eveut should be considl'red IU'' 

merely illustrative, Fur instance, 
Jezebel, wife of Ahab. seems to 
have been i111it11ted by some part 
of the Church in Thyatir.l : ancl 
hence Jesus says, in reference to 
that Church, ,:1 have a few I hings 
against thee, bccau~e thou suffer
est that woman JEZEllEL, whicl.t 
calleth herself a prophetess, to 
teach and to seduce my serv1111ts 
lo commit fornicatio11, and ro eat 
things sacrificed unto idols,'' 
Rev. ii, 20. Now the very same 
things which this Jezebel taught 
are, in the fourteenth verse, callcl\ 
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the doctrine of BALAAM: and, 
in the eleventh vcne of Jude, 
those who pursued the erroneous 
course of Balaam, are said to have 
gone in the way of CAIN, and to 
have e;,:poscd themselves to cer
tain perdition in the rebellion of 
KORAH. No man, however, 
can produce scriptural evidence 
that AHAB's WIFE was a Di
vinely appointed type of any iudi
vidual who imitated her pcrni. 
cious conduct in the Church of 
Tbyatira. JezebeJ, indeed, as 
well as Balaam, Cain, or Korab, 
may be resorted to as a Simile, 
or as a Metaphor, but not as a 
Type. In short, the most that 
can be said of Jezebel, or the 
other characters referred to, is 
that they are imitated, and so are 
convertible into an allegory: and 
the same thing may he affirmed 
of any birds, beasts, or fishes, 
which are all convertible into an 
allegory at the option of the 
Fabulist. 

No man, however, can add 
Fables lo Scripture without ex
posing himself to the most serious 
consequences : for even with 
respect to the closing book of the 
New Testament, (a book we a1·e 
the most in danger of misinter
preting,) it is said, " If any man 
shall ADD unto these things, 
God will add unto hiw the plagues 
that are written in this book: 
and if any man shall TAKE 
A WAY from the words of the 
book of this prophecy, God will 
take away his part out of the 
book of life, and out of the holy 
city." Rev. xxii. 18, 19.-Under 
such pen:i.llies, therefore, are we 
prohibited from CHANGING 
" the Truth of God INTO A 
LIE,'' and from attending to the 
4' TRADITION OF MEN,''• 
or to any " DREAMER OF 
DREAMS."·t Nor should it be 

• See Matt. xv, l-'-6. Col. ii, 8, 
1 £ee Deut. ~ii. 1-1, 

forgotten that if we once lose 
sight of Divine authority as a 
guide to wbat is typical, we may 
proceed from step lo ste1J in alle
gorizing and establishing types, 
till we cease to be surrounded 
with the light of the lan1I of 
Goshen, and become irl'etrievably 
iuvolved in Egyptian darkness, 

To proceed with the object 
of this paper, it may be ob
served, in the last place, that 
the exhibition of Divine truth by 
visionary objects has been effect
ed in such a way as infinitely to 
transcend the power of mortals. 
For those dreams and visions to 
which such objects have been 
sobsel'vient, are dreams anrl vi
sions that represent those things 
" which the Father bath reserved _ 
in HIS OWN power." Acts i. 7, 
-In short, such an exhibition of 
future eveut.s can only be ac
counted for on the principle laid 
down in Acts xv. 18: "Known 
unto God are all his works from 
the beginning of the world." 
Hence, in every age, Jehovah has 
been proved to be the living and 
the true God ; and all existin~ 
Revelation has, by the same 
meaus, been proved to be of Di
vine authority. Nay Jehovah bas 
himself appealed to prophecy as 
a proof of Deity, Thus he is re• 
presented as saying to the hea
then gods," Show the THINGS 
THAT ARE TO COME TO
PASS HEREAFTER, that we 
roar know I hat ye are GODS." 
Isa,. xii. 23.-011 the same prin
ciple, therefore, the Divioc Being 
proves HIMSELF to be GOD. 
Hence be says, " I am JEHO
VAH; that is my name: and my 
glory will I not give to another, 
neither my praise to gravco 
images. . Bel1old, the former 
thi11gs ARE COME TO PASS, 
and 11ew thin~s do I declare : 
BEFORE THEY SPRING 
FORTH I tell you of tkern.'1 
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lsai. xiii. 8, 9.-By such a crite
rio11, tbeo, may lleatkm.s perceive 
the fallacy of their idol worship, 
aod be induced to seek Him who 
has so iocootestably proved that 
be is the true God. By the same 
criterion too, may Unbelievers 
learn to revere every page of the 
Sacred Volume; aud Jews like
wise may learn that Jesus of Na
zareth was the promised Messiah, 
since he himself also uttered pre
dictions, and appealed to them 
for a proof of his Messiahship. 
"Now," says he on oneoccasioo, 
" I tell you BEFORE it come, 
that WHEN IT COME TO 
PASS, ye may BELIEVE tbat I 
am HE." John xiii. 19. 

Great then is the design and 
efficacy of propbccy.-Wben the 
veil of the lcmple was rent in 
twaio, when the earth quaked, 
and the Saints arose from the ~i
lent tomb, the JeVJS bad a soul of 
warble, that. could neither feel 
nor tremble. But, on the day of 
Pentecost, the heart of stone ue
came n lu,art offle~h; und thou
~ands began to exclaim in the an
guish of their souls, "What shall 
we do to be saved 1" But what 
was the means of producing the 
salutary dft:cls 1 It was the 
proof that Jesus of Nazareth wa.s 
the Messiob. Bot how was this 
proved 1 By the Jewish Scrip
tures quoted and ~xplained by 
the AJiostle Peter. But what por
tions of Scripture could thcy be 
that proncl Jesus lo be the Mes
siah l They must ha,·e been such 
as descriued him beforehand, 
and which accorded with his cha
J"acler aud circum~tances when 
lie came: and such a description 
of any personage before be as
sumes the char.icier descrihed 
must be a PROPHECY.•-Not 

• Thus it ia o,·ldent that God ho
riourcd prophecy by connecting with it 
lhc Eaving in4o.cn,o of the HOLY 
SPIItIT. 

only Peter, however, but Paul 
also employed prophecy in rea
soning wilh the Jews. Nay at 
Thessalonica he adopted this plan 
for three Sauba1h-days succes
sively: " and some of them BE
LIEVED," Acts xvii.4.-Apollos 
likewise " MIGHTILY CON
VINCED the Jt'll's, ancl that pub. 
licly, showing BY THE SCRIP
TURES that Jesus was the M.f.S. 
SIAH." Acts xYiii. 28. 

It is true, indeed, that some 
parts of Nature are characterized 
by such a stability as to enable 
ANY wan lo predict future oc
currences to a limited utent. 
Thus when one day is departing, 
we J.iave a firm persuasiou that 
the setting sun will rise again, and 
produce another day, whether 
we live to see it or not: ;;ind it is 
ou this principle that all the As~ 
tronomcr's calculations are made. 
Nenrthcless, this very stabilily 
in God's works is founded on 
HIS PROMISE: for he has said, 
" While the enrth rrmaineth, 
seedtime and harvest, and cold 
and heat, and summer and win
ter, and DAY aud NIGHT shall 
NOT CEASE." Gen. viii. 22. 
But lherc is, in the rlark nuyss of 
futurity, a day which will awfully 
derange all the mochinery of as
tronomic11l com1rntations, and 
show thul there is an infinite dif
ference between them and Diviue 
prc<lictions. What then shall 
we aay concerning those who, 
in the <lark 11ges of the world, 
were uccuijlorued to blend the 
noule science of Astronomy with 
the dogmas of heathen sup(•rsti~ 
lion ;t und who nrnde godb of the 

1 .Astrology falls bcforo tho 1iure Go,. 
pcl, like Dagn11 hcfore tbc Ark. But 
in uncient he11tben nuliuns it hod a 
mi~hty influenc_c on the human JUincL 
Hence when the Israelites were &cal
tercdwnun,r such u people they w~re 
a<ldrcssc·tl in tb,•se memorable wor<li: 
"Thus saltb the Lord, L.enrn not tho 
WAY OF THE llEATHEN 1 uo~ 
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planets by ascribing to them the 
Divine province of showing 
" the things that are to come to 
pass hereafter?"'• 

Thus have Divine prediclions 
been preserved from age to age, 
unrivalled and unravelled. For 
this world is so full of uncertain
ties and changes, as to exonerate 
all aNcient prophecy from the 
suspicion of being a collection of 
probabilities fo,mded on the 
existing state of things. More
over, when Divine predictions are 
couched in language which ren. 
ders them unintelligible till Pro
videnc~ illustrates them, no man, 
or fallen angel, can KNOWING
LY be accessory to their accom
plishment. Hence prophecy de
rives its efficacy from its ANTI
QUlTY and its ORIGINAL OB
SCURITY ; and thus the ancient 
prophets ministered " not to 
themselves, but to US"t who live 
under the reign of the Messiah. 

J. F. 
Bromley, Middlesex. 

••• 
Satan not omnipresent, nor 

omniscient. 

MR. EDITOR, 
Permit me to make a few re

marks on a question which ap
peared in your valuable miscd
lany for May, 1822. Yo_ur re
spectable correspondent, W. H. A. 
says, " Having my mind much 
perplexed in-thinking on the om
nipresence or ubiquity of the ene
my of all righteou~ness, (for by 
what otLier names I know not how 
to express his being able to act 
by evil suggestions on my mind 
in Britain, and on that of anothe1· 
person at Bombay, or New York, 

be not dismayed at the signs of hea
ven • for the heathen are dismayed at 
the~." Jer. x. 2. 

• See Isai. xii. 23, already quotecl. 
t Seel Pet. i. 12. 

at the same moment,) this Query 
has arisen ;-How can a created 
being possess such attributes as 
seem to belong to the Creator of 
all things exclusively; or how can 
we distinguish between the omni
presence of the Author of all things, 
and the omnipre1,ent action of an 
evil and malicious spirit, which 
by direful experience we all feel 
to our distress and dismay 1'' 

1. I apprehend that his notion 
of this worlrl is too large. Our 
world is not the universe.,,,-So far 
from this being the case, astro
nomers tell us that by al) eye that 
could take in the whole, the anni
hilation and disappearing of this 
little world, our planet, could not 
be noticed. 

2. On the other hand, his no
tion of angelic powers is far too 
diminutive. 

Here we must recollect that 
we know nothing of angels, good 
or c>vil, but what we learn from 
revelation. The scriptures give 
no countenance to the idea of 
Satan's being omniprc>sent; and, 
indeed, such an idea is totally in
consistent with the first princi
ples of Deism, (not to say of 
Ghristianity also,) for he who ii . 
omnipresent, must be God. In 
the poetical book of Job, Satan 
is represented as going to and fro 
in the earth, and walking up and 
down in it. What is the earth to 
an itngel? This mighty fallen 
angel may go to and fro, and walk 
up and down in it, for aught we 
know, as easily as we can exa
mine and explore a sihgle apart
ment in a large house. And yet, 
notwithstanding,· he may be per
fectly ignorant, or very inade
quately informed, of the general 
affairs of the universe, and even 
of this globe which we inhabit. 

3. When your correspondent 
says, " at the same m~mentt I 
hesitate to concur wllla l11m, 
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Many will .say this is mere con
jecture, and gratuitous assertion 
without the shadow· of proof. 
But if it be conceded, (and I am 
disposed to concede largely to 
the powers of angels, on the 
ground of what is revealed,) this 
will not infer omnipresence. For 
what is the distance between 
Britain and Bombay, or between 
Bombay and New York, com
pared with infinite space1 I 
would beg leave to remin<l W. 
H. A. again, that to ascribe om
Ripresence to a creature is to deify 
that creature, For omnipresence 
is evidently and coufessedly au 
attribute of God, who, it must be 
remembered, gives not his glory 
to another. 

4. On the much agitated ques
tion, "How shall a person know 
when a promise or a threatening 
is brought by God, or by Satan, 
to the soul 1" and the question, 
" Does Satan know the thoughts 
an<l intents of the heart 1" I 
would refer your readers to Pike 
and Hayward's Cases of Con
science, particularly, Quest. 22, 
p. 460, ed. Glasgow, 1789. I 
am glad to be able to refer also 
to two elegant papers on Satanic 
influence iu your own Magazine, 
Vol. XIII. for 1821, p. 97, and 
284. See also Tillotson's Ser
mons, folio ed. Vol. I. p. 604, and 
Vol. III. J>. 523. 

fi. If W. H. A. feels his" mind 
much perplexed," let him be ex
horted to beware of despondency. 
Let him seek an enlarged ac
quaintance with the scriptures, 
the extent of the creation, and 
especially with the operations of 
his own mind. Let him be en
couraged to continue in prayer, 
remembering that it is written, 
" Resist the devil, and he will 
flee fro11 you." James iv. 7. 

You will per hap~ allow me to 
add a few words respecting the 

answer to the Query given above, 
which you have given us on the 
same page. Vol. XIV. 1822. 
p. 184. , 

I. Your correspondent ob
serves " W. H. A. seems to sup
pose that there is only one devil.'' 
In this statement, if we speak 
with accuracy, we must allow 
that he is right. " Nor can any 
thing, be clearer from scripture, 
(says .Dr. Campbell,) than that, 
though the demons are innumer
able, there is but one devil in the 
universe." From the same emi
nent critic we learn, " as it is 
evident that the two woi·ds 
o,a{3oXor: and Oalf-'/WIOJ/ are not 
once confounded, though the 
first occurs in the New Testament 
upwards of thirty times, and the 
second about sixty, they can, by 
no just rule of interpretation, be 
rendere<l hv the same term.
That the devil in the Jewish sys
tem was a c1·eature, as much as 
any other being in the universe, 
and as liable to be controller! hy 
Omnipotence, an attribute which 
they ascribed lo God alone. But 
still the devil is spoken of as only 
one; and other beings, however 
bad, a1·e uever coHfounded with 
him.-That in the ancient Syrinc 
version, these names are nlway, 
duly distinguished. The words 
employed in translating one of 
them, are never used in re11clering 
the other; and in all the Latin 
translations I have seen, 11n
cient and modern, Popish and 
Protestant, this distinction is 
carefully observed. It is ob
served also in Diodati's Italian 
version, end most of the late 
French versions. But in Luther"s 
German translation, the Genevll 
French, and the common Euglish, 
the words are confounded in the 
man11er above ohserved."-Dis
sertation 6, Part 1. Passion. 

Enough has beeu said to prove 
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that, whether it be practicable or 
not to correct the common 
phraseology employed in these 
subjects, it is t·ertain the name of 
apostate angels is, in the Greek 
Testament, a name that differs 
from that of their head and 
leader; 

2. It is easy to imagine that 
every man has his " guardian 
angel," or" a tt>mpting devil," in 
attendance upon him, from his 
birth to his death. This, it is 
said, was the opinion of the an
cientJews.• We are all in danaer 

• t:, ' 
at one time or another, of being 
wise above what is written. But 
what saith the scripture 1 How 
do we read ? When Jacob was 
returning from Laban's house, 
it is not said !hat a single anoel 
but" the angels of God met him'. 
And when Jacob saw them, he 
said, This is God's host.: and he 
called the name of that place 
Mahanaim." t Gen. xxxii. 1, 2. 
Thus David sings: " The anoel 
of the Lord encampetli ruu:1d 
about them that fear him, aucl 
delivereth them." Ps,1I. xxxiv. 7. 
So Jesus, when speaking of the 
little ones that believe, informs us 
that " in heaven their ani:els do 
always hehold the face of his Fa
ther which is iu heaven." Matt. 
:niii. 10. And Paul exclaims, 
" Are they not all ministering 
spirits, ~ent forth .to minister for 
them who shall be heirs of salva
tion 1" Heh. i. 14. It is true, 
that when Jesus was suffering in 
Gethsemant-, Luke assures us 
" there a-ppeared an angel unto 
him from heaven, strengthenina 
him." Luke xxii. 43. This, how~ 
ever, giveij no countenance to the 
opinion concerning a particular 
guardian angel; for-it must be re
membered that Matthew repre-

• Campbell, Note on l\lalt.xviii.10. 
t This is rendered by Geddea tlie 

(.'11mp,. 

sents our Lord as saying to Peter 
on that very occasion, "Thinkest 
thou that I cannot now pray to 
my Father, and he shall presently 
give me more than twelve legions 
of angels 1" Matt. xxvi. 53. We 
all need reminding again and 
again that the doctrine of angels, 
good and evil, is a doctrine of 
pure revelation, and that it be
comes us most cautiouily to ab
stain from the appearance of the 
evil of adding to it. " Add thou 
not unto bis words, lest he re
prove thee, and thou be found a 
liar." Prov. xxx. 6. 

Finally : As we ought not to 
make light of Satan's power, so 
neither should we suffer ourselves 
to be terrified by it, 

Few tliings are more intolerably 
disgusting to a devout mind than 
the vulgar flippancy aud levitv 
with whid1 many persons talk 
about that great adversary. In 
holy writ he js called a roaring 
liou-a great red dragon-the 
ang..J of the bottomless pit-the 
prince of this world-the god of 
this world-the prince of the 
power of the air-the deceiver of 
the nations-the derciver of the 
whole world. (Sec 1 Pet. v. 8. 
Rev. xii. 3. Rev. ix. 11. Johu 
xii. :n. 2 Cor. iv. 4. £ph. ii, 2. 
Rev. xx. 3. xii. 9.) 

On the other hand, let no 
man's heart fail him in this war
fare. As Joshua put his feet upon 
the necks of the kings who 
reigned over the giant-enemies of 
hrael; so " God shall bruise Sa
tan under your feet shortly." 
Josh. x. 24. Rum. xvi. 20. Is it 
not consoling to see tl1c absolut<' 
power with whieh our adorable 
Saviour controlled the prince of 
darkness himself, even in the days• 
of his own huwiliation 7 In the 
wilderness he said with irresisti
ble authority, " Begone, Satan." 
Thus the slavr, by a siuglc word 
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from the master, is turned out of 
the room.* The apostles teach 
us that the head of the old ser
pent is brui8ed, his devices are 
detected and exposed, and all his 
counsels, like those of Ahitho
phel, turned into foolishness. 
" Forasmuch, then, as the chil
dren are partakers of flesh and 
blood, he also himself likewise 
took part of the same; that 
through death he might destroy 
him that had the power of death, 
that is, the devil ;"-on this pas
aage, I shall only add, that the 
" Ii beral translation" of the late 
Dr. Harwood (a bold Socinian !) 
is worth tranicribiog, " Since, 
therefore, the sons of God are 
compounded of flesh and blood, 
he also, in like manner, assumed 
humanity-in order that by his 
submission to death he might 
totally crush and annihilate the 
em·pire of that being, who held 
the sovereign dominion of death, 
that is, the devil." 

I remain, dear Sir, 
Wjth every good wish for the 

auccess of your useful labours, 
Yours respectfully, 

W.N. 
.IJromlty Rtczr BolD, Jqly 7, 1823. ... 
Obsm,ations on the Lut of Bap

tist C/uwcha. 

Mn. En1To11., 

of " Observations on the List of 
Churches, !,;c." I have amused 
myself by comparing that list 
with a printed list, in my pos
session, of Churcl,es and Mini.t
iers, 1789. Without repeating any 
of the Observations already made 
in the paper alluded to above, 
and with which I am well pleas
ed, ;will you give me leave to 

~make one or two very short re
marks, and add a few inquiries 
respecting the names and ~tat~ 
of some churches which appear 
in the former list, but not in the 
latter? If any of y,our corre
spondents will take the trouble of 
replying to them, it will greatly 
oblige many who wish to see a 
collected view of the state of our 
Churches, and have not time to 
search through the records of 
your Magazine, whence probably 
the chief part of the information 
desired might be collected. I 
will first give you a comparative 
view of the two lists, and the in
crease of each county. 

Li.,t of Counties. 1789, 
Bedfordshire • , • , • , 15 
Berk,hire ••• , • , , • • 5 
B11ckin11:hnmehire. • • 11 
Cambridgeshire • , • • 8 
Cheshire , ••••• , • • 3 
Carnwall ••• , , ••• , ! 
Cumberland • • • • • • • S 
Di,rbysbire,....... ~ 
Devonshire ••••• , • 11 
Dursetshire , •• , •• , 2 
Durham.,........ ! 
Essex ............ 9 

18!2. I11cr. 
21 6 

9 4, 
!6 1.5 
20 , l~ 

6 3 
10 8 

2 deer. 
4, ! 

30 HI 
5 ~ 
o 4. 

21 1! 

I confess myself greatly in
terested in the History of our 
Churches, and highly value those 
papers which have appeared in 
your .Magazine, tending to illus
trate their rise, progress, and 
present slate, Being desirous of 
more information on these sub
jects, and perceiving that you 
had admitted this mouth a paper 

Gloucestenhiro , , .• 16 
Hampshire.,,, •••• 11 
Herefurdshbe , •• , , i 
Hertfordshire, , •• , • 9 
Huulingdonshire , • • S 
Kent •• , • , , , • , ••• 14, 
Lancashire , • • • • • . . 15 
Leicestershire •••.• , 6 
Li11colnshire •• , , • • • 4 
MiddlceexS, Louann 

'2-l, II 
!4, 13 

6 3 
14, 5 
13 Ii 
35 tl 
30 I:, 

9 S 
11 7 

16,&Southwark8 27 17+3~=19 ~! 
Monmo11d1sbire. • • omitted !H 
Norfolk .......... 10 31 

• Luke tells us that Jesus said, 
" Get tbvc behind me, Satan." Luke 
iv;11 

Northamptonshire .• 17 28 
Northumberland , . • 'l 3 
Nottinghamshire • . . 3 6 
Oxfordshire . • • . . • • ;, 'J 

J I 
J 
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Rutland.,,,.,,... 1 1 
Shropshire • , ..• , , , 4 14 
Somer,C1$hlrc ••.••• 15 32 
S1afforJshire •.••• "mitted 13 
Suffolk.. • .. • • • .. • 2 32 
S11rry ••.•••••. , •, 1 1.5 
Sussex .•.... , , • , • 9 14 
"'amick,hire, •• ,,. 7 17 
Wiltshire •• · .••••• 13 27 

of information respecting the fol-
10 lowing Churches in the listofl 789 
17 hut not in that of 1822. Doubtles; 
so many of them, like the Church 
14 at Woodrow united to that at 
1g Amersham in 1792, have sunk 
14 into other churches, or removed 

Worcestershire ... , 10 18 8 their place of meeting, and thus 
Y orbhire,. , • • . . • • 28 49 
\\res1morela1tci not in• 

21 assume other names. This might 
be ascertained, and would be 
very satisfactory. Can any of 
your correspondents state the 
number of Churches in Mon
mouthshire and Staffordshire in 
the" year 1789, to complete the 
list of that year'? 

serled in either Ji,(. 

Total 11umb~rs •.•.• 307 708 365 
Add !\lournouth end 

Stafford •••••••• - 37 

401! 
Cumberland decrease 1 

Total will sland thus 307 708 401 

Thus the Baptist Churches in 
England have, in the course of 
3:3 years, considerably more thau 
rlo~bled their number; and the 
Ministers ar<e still more consider-
ably increaied. . 

. In one county (Westmoreland) 
no Baptist church is recorded! 
The next, county (Cumberland) 
has suffered a decrease of one 
church out' of t!trre. How has 
this happened 1 and what is the 
state of active religion and piety 
in those that remain 1 

You· will observe a difference 
of ten churches iu counting the 
general number of your list be
tween me and your correspon-

. dent, J. B. He may have better 
means of information than I : 
but the principle on which this 
'difference of number occm·s is 
my calculating the places under 
one minister as separate churches. 
This I know to be the case in 
several instances, and have 1ake11 
&everal others for granted. I 
hope the concluding sug!,!t>Stions 
of your correspondent will meet 
the serious discussion they de
serve, ancl which evrry acldition
al article of information lends to 
enforce. 

I conclude, Sir1 with a request 

I have observed the following, 
with theirl\1iuisters,not in your list. 
Bedfordshire, Ever.hall, --

Little Staughton. Emery, 
Thom. R. Faulkner, 

Cambridge. Fenstanton, T. Curwen, 
Gran,clon, J. He..-s-,n. 

Cheshire. Brassey Green. --
N anlwich. -

Cumberland. Wootlon Ridge. -
Derhyshire. Codnor. W. Fletcher • 
Essex. Ridgewell. H. Larwill. 
Hampshire. Christchorch. --

Dagon, J. l3udden. 
Huntingdonshire, Winwick. -
Kent. Folkstone, 2nd Church. Read, 
Lancashire. Warrington. -
Leicestershire. Lutterworth. -
Lincolnshire. Horncastlc. --. 
Middlesex. Bow. J. Knott, Sea. 
Northumberland. H,·,h•m. D. Fnrnce. 
Oxfordshire. Witney. - Wills. 
Somersetshire. Bicknell. J. Adorn~. 
Sussex. Buuleod. R. Butcl1er. 

Slougham. T, Humphrys. 
Warwickshire. Ryton. -
Yorkshire. Gislium. S. Hall, 

Keldwick. H. Cowgill. 
Rodwell End, -
Slaithwaite. --

Ilesidc these there are ten 
Churches in London, and four 
in South«-ark, of different names 
from those they now bear, but 
which ~et>m to be in existence; 
some with the same Pastors, and 
otllt'rs whose changes arP explai_n
ed in himey's 3rd Vol. of Hu
tory of Baptists. 

Yours, &c. 
J.P. A. 

A:ttril 121 1823, 
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~bttuarp anlJ Recent 1Beat!J9. 
Ma. JAi\IES KNIGHT. 

DIED on Saturday. April 27, 1822, 
at Eaton, Bedfordshire, in the twen
ty-sixth year of his age, Mr. James 
Knight, Draper, only son of the 
Rev. J. Knight of Staugbton, in thv 
same county. Ht> was fayourc1l 
with a religions education, during 
which he often manifested con
cern about his soul, and freqnentlJ 
felt much impressed while under the 
sound of the gospel, but did _not be
come decidedly serious until a few 
years before his 1lcath. When. in 
his twenty-fourth year, lie married 
a pious young woman of respectal,Je 
connexions, a member of the church 
at Staugliton, and immediately en
tered into business at Eaton. As a 
tradesman lie was remarkahly assi
duous, punctual, and upright. But 
this was not his only aim-while he 
was " diligent in business," it was 
his first and chief concern to be 
"fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." 
As soon as he became the head of a 
family, l.e erected nn altar to G.Jd; 
and notwithstanding the pressing 
calls of businPss, he was enabled 
uniform I)· to engage in the important 
duty of family worship morning mid 
evening, until confined to his l,e1l 
by his Inst illness. He felt a livdy 
interest in the cause of the Redeem
er, employing every cOiirt in his 
power to promote the success of the 
gospel nt home and nhroad. Ho 
WRS a lover of 1tood men, aml ma
nifested a peculiar attachment to 
the miniskrs of Christ.-His heart 
and house were open to receive all 
who thought good to honour him 
with their company: and, like tho 
Shunammite, br took Mire to pro
'Vide for " the man of God a hed, a 
table. and a candlestick, whenever 
he miv;ht 1hiuk it desirable to turn 
in thith~•··" But it was the i,ow
reign will aml pleasure of an in~
nitcly wise 1tud gracious God, " 111 
whose hand our breath is, and ~ hose 
are ull our ways,'' to cut short his 
mortal career, 11ud take him to 
liimaelt: 

YOL, XY. 

Such was the nature of 1he dis
·order with which he was afflicted, 
1liat he was rapidly t:i.ken down, and 
hurried forward to the valley of thP
shaclow of death. not being confined 
to his bed more than about ten days; 
and so exceedingly tlatforing wcrli' 
the varied S)"mptoms of his disease, 
that hopes of his recovery were fond
ly cherished .un1il within a few hours 
of his departure. Being apprchen• 
sivc that the approach of death 
might probably be nearer than wa1 
anticipated by the dea1· deceased, 
his father foll it to be his duty, though 
painful was the task, to endeavour 
to fix the attention of his son on the 
all-important subject of changing 
worlrls. He lamented that his views 
of eternity were rather dark. He 
said " I have many fears on th~t 
suhj~ct, lest after all my profession 
of the name of Christ, I should be a 
stranger to religion. I have often 
thou .. ht, th11t pr.rhaps there is a 
somcthin"' in real religion that I 
have nev0cr yet realized. I ha,·c," 
he continued, " attempted to do a 
little for the cause of Christ, but 
there is such a mixture of moti,•e in 
all we do, that I have been led to 
qne8tion my sincerity, and conclud11 
all was delusion." Ho said, "l haYe 
been very desirous of !\'Citing l,etter, 
and I have thought, if I hnd been 
riµ;ht, I should not hnve felt such." 
desire;" yc-t he oppealu~ lo God tor 
tho sincerity of his motive, 110<1 ,lc
clnred his chief concern was tl11,t h11 
might be n~eful. His father as
sured him that hi~ fears n.rul hesita
tions respecting the sl\fcty of his 
state wern only such ns were com
mon to the people of _Go•~• and en
deavoured to cheer Ins mmd 1,y re
ferring him to the nll-suOicieucy of 
Christ-his kind invitations and pre• 
cious promises-reminding him tbat 
when ho coul<l obtain no relief by 
consulting his experience, ho was 
encouraged to come to Cbrist in the 
character of a guilty sinner. He re
plied, " l trnst I en~ say, Christ is 
precious to me-he 1s my only re
fuge and hope;'' 1cpcatini lho fol
lowinii lioos, 

2 I 



OBITUARY, 

" Other refuge ha'l'e I none : 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee." 

On hearin~ 1hc 287th byinn ia 
Rippon'!; Selection rcacl, which was 
ju,l:,ted suitable to his <'ase, he said, 
" 7'/wt is the rnry breathing of my 
soul-I feel r,omfor1able-l desire to 
sa)", Not,~.!/ will bu I t/1.IJ will be dono; 
aud I 1:1ink it is my sincere rlesire 
that if I live I may li,·e to the Lord, 
and if I die, I may die to the 
Lord." At another time he con
,·l·rsed with much freedom on the 
grnnd aud leading topics of the gos
pel, a<lmiri11g its suitahlencsa to the 
case of a poor Jost sinner. " How 
suitable," he cxclaime<l, " is the 
gospel plan of salvation! Christ Je
sn~ came into the world to save sin
nrrs-yca, the c!Liif of sinners, else 
I should be excluded;" frequently 
declaring that Christ was his only 
refugo aml hope, and if he perished 
he wonld perish at his feet. At 
another period he appeared <p1ite 
anim:ited, :md expressed himself to 
the following effect; "None of these 
things move me, neither count I my 
life dear unto me, so that I may 
finish my course with joy. ' Yea, 
doubtless, anrl I count all things 
but loss for the excellency of Hie 
knowledge of Christ Jesns my 
Lord, for whom I have suffered the 
loss of all things, and do count them 
but dung that I may win Christ. 
au<l be found in bim'--'-0 to hefo,md 
in Mm;" re1ieating- the following 
liues, 

" The Lord can clear the darkest sky, 
And give us day for night." 

He felt much at the thought of 
leaving his dear wife, hut exprosst'd 
his confidence that a kind and gra
cious Providence would guide nntl 
direct her. He said, "The Lord I 
trnst will take care of her.'' He wiu 
reminded that 1,imsrll: soul and 
body, and all his concerns, were iu 
the hands of the Loni :-Ill' adtled, 
" Y l'S, arul I woul<l rather have it 
there impressed, than in the bright 
records of fame." On nnother oc
casion, wl1e11 two of his ne11r rela
tives had hccn to prayer by·him, he 
expressc,l his grntitndo tu God for 
hr,iug l,ksscd with pra} ing parcnb. 
It was siiggl·sted to hi111 that he had 

be<'n a child of many prayer!." Ah," 
said he with· much emotion, " lrnt 
wlnlt a heaHn-daring sinner I have 
I.Jcen to nl,nse my privileges !-0 
what a wretch have l heen !" After 
giving vent In his fl'cliogs, he ex
pressed his hope in the infinite mer~y 
of Goel to pardo11, and in the effi
cacy of the blood· of Christ to wasli 
away the guilt of all his sins; and 
from this sonrce he appeared to de
rive all bis consolation. " Jesus 
CJ1rist," said he, " hi~ precious 
blood and efficaciou.'! pardon, arc an 
abundant source of consolation to 
the mind." He expressed an earnest 
desire to be favoured with a brighter 
evidence of his interest in Christ. 
He was remiudecl that the most 
eminent saints had been called to 
<lie without tho assurance of hope; 
and that if we had-not got this nt
surance, it was a great mercy to bo 
blessed with ,·elia11ce. He intimated 
that he trusted in Jesus Christ alone 
for life and salvation, and that he 
could commit his eternal all into 
his hands, standing upon the same 
lcYel with the poor puhlir.an crJing 
for mercy; or like Peter, when ho 
cried,'' Lord, save, or I pc·1 ish ;" :rnd 
after a pause he repeated the follow
ing verse, 

" But if I die, with mercy sought, 
When I the King have tried, 

This were to die, delightful thought ! 
As sinner never died," 

He said, "There 'II.re two Jines in 
different hymus, which arc suited to 
my enso, oue is. ' Theu lundest of 
the crowd I'll sing;' and the other 
is, ' The deeper tlll'ir sorrows, tho 
louder they'll ~ing ;'" adding, " I 
shall sing loudest ot' thrm all." 

The day before he clicd, he ap
peared so much, better that the me
<licnl gentleman in attendanr,e al
most pronounced him out of dnngcr. 
This oircnmstanee wns hailed with 
gratitude by his relatives, nnd espC-:. 
cially hy the dl'ar deceased himself; 
who feeling so greatly relieved froui 
bodily pain, frc11uently called upon 
his soul, and all that was within 
him, to bless 111111 magnify the name 
of the Lord. nut, alas, how soou 
were our ehce1ing hopes blasted!
the evening sun had hcarccly set lie• 



REVIEW. 

fore he WRS Bcized with a violent re
newRI of his complaint, which conti
nnrd 1rnabated, baffling the skill of 
man· nntil the following day, when hi, 
obtained a blessed release by the re
lentless hand of Death.-He was 
enabled to sustain this sudden and 
unexpected change with a consis 
derable de~ree of christian fortitude, 
Rnil hnmhle subn1is,.ion to the will of 
God; ar,d though from the increase 
of disease, und consrquent loss of 
bodily streng-th, he was unable to 
converse much, yet from wh:lt little 
he clid say, it was e\ident that his 
mind was supported, am\ his hope 
firmly fixed on Christ, as his eternal 
rock. -About tbree hours before he 
died, he mentioned that text, " I 
am in a strait betwixt two," &c. 
"There are," said he," m11ny things 
which tie us down to earth, hut I 
hope I can say, ' I ham a llcsire to 
depart, 1md to be with Christ, which 
is far better.'" Seeing him in great 
pain, his father uked if he wished 
him to pray for him. He replied, 
"Yes; if yon ever prayer} for me in 
your life, pray now." Feeling the 
l:Jarbingcrs of death, and being sen
sible he was now on the verge of 
eternity, he stri-tchcd forth his hands, 
and lifter! his eyes towards he:ncn, 
Rnd with great fervour snid, " 0 
Lord, receive my soul! Lorri, snvc 
µic, n poor sinful creature! 0 shine 
upon my soul! Now, Lord1 lettest 
thou thy servant depart in peace! 
Let now he the accepted time! let 
,1010 be the day of salvation, Come, 
Lord, RDd rcceirn me to thyself!" 
In a few minutes afterwards he rc
reakd thu following lines, 

" In Paradise, within the gates, 
A higher entertainment waits; 
Fruits, new and old, laid up in store, 
Where we shall feast, and thirst' no 

more.'' 

And after enduring a short conOict 
with the king of terrors, the emanci
pated spirit took its flight from all 
terrestrial scenes to those peaceful 
regions, where the wicked cease 
from tronhling, and where the weary 
are at rest. 

His mortal remains were interred 
at Staughton on Lord's-day after
noon, ;\Jay 5, when a funeral sermon 
was preached on the occasion by 
the Rev. T. l\li1ldlcditch of Biggles
wade, from Phil. i. 23, " I am in a 
strait betwixt two, having a desire 
to depart and to _he with Christ, 
which is far bi,\ter.'' And on the 
same e,·ening, i\lr. l\foldleditch im
proved the solemn event at ,v y
boston, a small village, where Mr. 
Knight and iL few (llhers had been 
accnstometl to meet together on 
Lord's-day ernnings for the purpose 
of reading a sermon, an,I uniting in 
prayer and praise, by which means 
they have hecn instrumental in col
lecting together n fOnsiderablc num
ber of hearers. On both occasions 
the congregations were crowded 
and attentive. 

• • • 
REV. l\lll. DAWSON. 

LATELY die1I, at an advanced 
ngo, the Hcv. l\lr. Dawson, formerly 
pnstor of the Baptist Church at 
Prince's Risborough. 

1\t\ltt\u. 
A Sniu nf Sermo118 Ml tl,e Nature 
· and -E;ff ects r,f' Repe11tance and 
Fa.it/,. By tfie Rtv. Jame, Car
lile, D11bli11. 
IT is to he feared that the majo

rity of readers ue more l\ltracted 
by the annunciation of a new fidion, 
the work of aome write1· of known 
gcniu,, than hy the accurate t_itlo of 
a masterly book on any 1ubJcct of 

religion. A melancholy proof that 
to oblain a hrief amusement is 011 

object or :,;trongcr desire, than 1o 
find 1lircctio11 11111I excitement i11 the 
way to heaven. It is more 1hun 
time that all parents, :11i11iijters of 
religion, a1Hl persons of considera
ble i111l11cncc in socwty, should un
ceasingly lahour to cure 11111 fatal 
folly o( which we have complained, 



Rli\'IJ.\t', 

nnd to raise tbo general la~tc to an 
ele\'afion au<l com>qlilc~s that will 
in•nrc the irood s11cr.es.~ of books on 
solid and useful subjects. But we 
have had so much reading of works 
of imn~nation in the po.rlour, autl 
so much of gancly declamation in 
the pulpit, that the young people of 
this generation arc deeply infocted 
with almost a hatred of s1:nsible, 
meful, nud pious com_posilions. 
The Tiihle, the best of books, nnd 
expositions of its meaning, the best 
of sermons, are, lhern is much rea
son to fear, in no gre;it accordance 
with prcrniling predilections. If, 
bowpvur, \Ill ha\'e cho.rged on the 
gencrnl renders of this age folly and 
wickcdne~s, of which they aro not 
!t"Cllernlly guiltJ, there can be no 
doubt that the volume before us will 
receive considcrnble approbation 
n-lwn its value is known. 

The first an,! second discourses 
arc on R<•pentnnce; anti they form 
a clear and ahlc representation of 
ifs nntnre, neces~ily, anti effects. 
Lrgal and C\'an:;clieal repentance 
are ,•cry accurnt<'ly distinguished. 
'.fhe thin!, the fonrrh. and the fifth, 
nro judicio11~ discourses on Faith, 
The sixth clearly shows the con
nexion lwtwccu Hepcntancll and 
F~ith. The se,·cnth is n just repre
S('Olation of the prqsent imperfection 
of lhc knowledge of believers, when 
compnru1 with wlmt it'Rhall !Jc. The 
eig-li1h ,lrscri!Jcs• thD effects of the 
1wrfccl vision of God and spirltual 
things, on ,OH: charncters of the rc
<lccmed in heaven; and is much 
adopted tu puriry anti comfort the 
heart. '!'ho 11inth anti tenth arc 
ahlo discourses on jnslific11tion by 
faith, 'I'h1J eleventh aml twelfth 
fully prove tlrnl nmplo provision is 
made Jn the plnn of redemption by 
the free grn(\c of God, through foith, 
to sccmc the intPrcsts of morality, 
and to promt•to holiness of life. The 
thirteenth plnccs in n clear light the 
harmony hctwccn tho nctivo exer
tion of ll)llD in working out bis sal
,·atlon, and fho free grace of God, 
as being the solo author of iL The 
fonrtecrith llfriklngly enumerates the 
privllPi;-cs of a life of foith. The vo
lnmo closes with n Ycry valuablo 
ap11endix, rcspocfablc for erndiliou, 
and decisivo us a refutation of the 

systom which '' instf!11d of failb in 
Christ" substitutes " a mere belier 
of the truth, that he died arid rose 
again;" 11ntl in which, " for boUness 
of heart are substituted clear views.'' 
We cannot but rejoice that "this 
total mistaking of the principles of 
the i;-ospel," "the outward fruits'.' or 
which are so pernicious, hWI been, 
in this volume; very snccessfully 
opposed. Not that the work is ge
nerally controversial , it bas far 
higher merit; for it is full of religion, 
which is represented in a very sen
sible and manly way. \V" cannot 
s11y the style of our author is gene
rally dislingui~hed by animation; 
but it is very neat anti remarkabl,J 
plnin. 

- ... 
A T,-eaLisa on tlie Faitl, and Hope of 

tl,e Gospel Bg Ifie llC'J. Ben;ami11 
I11gl,am. Pp. 187. 

IN a short ndvcrtiscment it is 
sta1e<l, that "This little work was, 
bJ lnistake, improperly n~eril,ctl lo 
the late Rev. \V. ltomalne ;" bnt 
111(1 present Publisher is fully coa
,·iucetl tlJat :iv1r. Ingham is the "real 
Author." 

\\'c, however, arc more irumcrli
ntely concerned with tho work it
self, of which, ge111m1llg, our opi
nion is very favonrahlc. Mnny of 
its statements arc ,·nstly importnnl, 
and such as we sincerely wish may 
obtain 11 cordial reception by nil who 
may read them. But stlll there nrc 
now so many puhli..,ations iu which 
the samo thiugs occur, und, ns we 
tl1iok, nre betterexpressed,that'wo ut
most wonder tlw .Editor should have 
ventured n new edition oflhis "Trca- · 
tise." Prohubly, however, thll clnss 
of niadors, whoso taste mny prcf<'r 
the stJlo of this performance, mny 
be sufficiently numerous to justify 
the undertaking, and more tlmo pre
,·cnt any serious Jou. 

• • • 
Journnl of a Tou,- from .A1trne/ur11 

to /(anJJ, Nurt/, ,if t/1e Mnm1tni111 
of CatrCll$IIS, by tl<~ R"1. William 
<·Hen, 111i11ivnary, Astruc/1a11. 
Pp. 'l!l7. 

TIIF. field of missionuy labonr ill 
ample iudeod, and, at present, is 
occupied but to a very limited extent. 
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Every iuMitional effort, lhcrcfore, to 
t:xplore llrn u~urpcJ tcrritoriu., of the 
prince of darkness, nod to n,lvaoc,e 
tlJ!l ·slaudnrd of e, angelical ·truth 
further iolo the interior of his awfully 
wide oxteuded empire, must afford 
to the truo friends of Christinuity 
new ooeasioo for exultation. 

We arc! much iodi,btetl to Mr. 
Glen for the inrormation ,ve have 
reeei1·cd by accompanying him in 
his •• Tour from Astmchan_ to Ka
ra.ss ;" aod for tlit! sensihlc,Jud orten 

l1ious, reflections which distinguish 
1is " J ouronl.'' ,v e regreltcd, 

however, that without adverlis1.~ 
ment1 preface, or introduction, the 
narrntive should open opoo the 
rea,lcr io the following somewhat 
abnq,t manner: " All things being 
in n.•a,line.•s for eommeociog tbo 
projected tour to KarllS!<,'1 &c. 
,vould it not have hoeu doslrablo, 
for tbe sako of those, and perhaps 
there are many, who hiivc heard 
very lillle or what our respected 
brethren in the North are endea
vouring to accomplish, if a brier 
11tatement of their Mission had sup
plied 11 preface to the interesting de
tails of this volume! 
• · We are here preseotod with many 
affecting specimens of Mohummc
rlao snperstiliun, artifice, and d11ring, 
and tho judicious manner in whicw 
Mr. Glen 11nd his l"olleagues co111-
l10.tted tho errors or lslnmism, 11nd 
endeavoured to introduce the great 
f11cu 11nd principlos of the Chrii,tinn 
revelation. If the statcruenls of this 
"Joun.al" irro not of the most on
ooarngi.ng dcscriptioo, thoy arc, at 
le11st, strikingly 11dnptetl to interest 
tbo aymp11thies of Cbrisllan pbil11n
thropy, and to strengthen the eoor
gics or heoovolcnt exertion. 

Ono ortho Etrendies, or more Joaru
cd Mohammed11n priests, gave the 
followiog account of Anlicbrist. 

" He told us lllllt Antichrist hnd 
D._Ppeared in the world so early as the 
time of their prophet l\loh11mmed, who 
had seen him, and foreseeing that, if 
permitted to roam at large, be would 
do much misculef, had p?llyed the Most 
High God lo shut him up, so 11B to pre
veut his doinit the mi.scblef he intend
ed,-tlHlt God having been pleased to 
bear the prayer of Mohammed, caused 
& cloud to descend from heaven, in 

VOL. XV, 

Jhe mid.,t of which, when diTided or 
broken down into small portions, he 
wns carried dlf to some unknown re
gion in the east, the situation of which 
no man kdew :-that in process of 
time, Antichrist would escape from 
his confinement, lo the great annoy. 
a.nee of the inhabitants of the earth, 
but would at last be checked in his 
career of wickedness by Messiah, who 
was to descend from heaven in person, 
near the white tower of Damascu,, 
and kill him with his own hand.'' 

• • • 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

J114t Publis/1ed. 
l\Ir. Bagster hil.9 recently pobllshcd 

a Translatlon of the Llllin Vulgatc 
New Testament. 

Batter's Practical ,vorks, Vol. IX. 
12s. 

God's Jtldglli~nts upon the Gentile 
apostatized Church. New Elllt. 8vo. 

lrvlng'a (Rev. E.) Orations fot the 
Oracles of God, Svo. 12s. 

Memoirs of Mr. Coxe Feary of Blun. 
wham. By John Audley. Sa. Bds. 

Four Treatises on the Mystery of 
Redcinptlon-Prayer of Moscs-Self
examinallon.:...and the Faith of the 
Gospel. By J. A. Haldane. 2a. 

Adam's Religious World displayed . 
2 Vol~. 8To. 21s. · 

In tl1e Prcn. 
Thll Heroism of the Chrutidd 'Minu

ter displayed.: In Referenoe both to 
Life nnd to Death. A Sermon, occa
alonod by tho l11mented Death of the 
Rev. Wm. Ward ofSerampore, on the 
7th of Morch lllst; prc11ched at the 
Baptist Monthly Meeting, hold at 
Mnze-(lond Meetlng-houae, July 24, 
1823: By Joseph Jvimey. Printed 11\ 
the unanimous Reque11t of the Minis
ters nnd Messengers, 

A Volume of Sermons by tb.o LJ,te 
Rev, T. N. Toller of Kclterlng.-To 
which will be -prefixed, a Memoir of 
the Author, by the Rev, Robert H11II, 
A.M. 

Scripture Songs, and other Poems, 
by I, Cobbin, M.A. 

Memorial of, nnd Funeral Sermon 
for, (by the Rev. J. Hooper;) the late 
Rev. W. Ev11nsofWymondham, l2mo. 

Memoirs of, nod Funornl Sennoo 
for, Mrs. Ulyat of Sutton St. Nicholllll, 
Lincolnshire. 

A Second Edition of " Adult Bap
tism, and the Sal vatio_n of all who die 
in Infa.ocy mo.intaloell." By Isaiah 
Birt. 

2K 
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DISSENTERS' l\lARRIAGE-BILL. 
Jlo,ue of Lords, Thursday, June 12, 1823. 

(Abridged from TIie Timu.) 

TnE l\Te.rquis of La111doum il\'o,·ed 
the .eeond reAding. He thought un
lc ss ~ome state-nec<'ssily required it 
to be other" ise, thal religious cere
mony 6houl<l he of a kind n1ost !atis
factory to the feelings and consciences 
of those who were about lo he united. 
All the bill asked . ,1·lls, tliat indivi
duals, after going. U,roogh all the 
forms prescl'ibcd by law, !lnd paying 
tho8C•fees which were essential to the 
cstnlllisbed church, should then be 
permitted, in the· face of tlieir own 
clergymen, and iu the way most con
i:;cuial lo their religious feelings, to 
consummate that holy lie, and to ha,·e 
tlic marriage thus solemnized register
ea us the marriages of tlieir fellow-
subjects we're. . 

The Lml Ch1111cellor lhouglit he took 
03 just a ,·iew of toleration 116 any no
ble lorcl in that house could do: but 
he could not go tl,e length to lVbich 
this bill pointed, Hy this bill, when 
a marriage took place between a Ca
tholic rind a Protestant; the Protestant 
was left entirely oul of the question. 
To ,vbat would this bill go? It would 
euable persons to set up a place for 
the celebration of marriage in every 
townaud villuge. It would introduce 
Joanna Soutbcot's followers, with 
nanters, Jumpers, and othPrs, of 
whose principles they knew no!hlng. 
It went even farther, for H gnve pro
tection to all thoso religious opinio1111 
which might hereafter be promulgated, 
It would be much wiser to give this 
bill up, and to have another intro
duced early In the next session. 

The Earl of Licerpool admilled the 
object of U1e bill to be necessary ancl 
expedient to a certain extent. The ar
gument for that prlnci11le, or rather for 
the object of the bill, wa., unnns\'l'er
able; be 111icl unan1JWeruble, after 
havin~ recognized that principle in lhe 
case of lho Jews· nncl Quakors, · 'fherc 
,nrc y,nrtg of the mnrrinp;c-cc-rrmony 
which they lrne,-• certain tieols could 
not conscientiously ngreo to; nnrl lo 
~J,y to those persons, " We will either 
force you to go thrnugh•tl111tcercmony, 
or we will prcvonl you from e11lc1fog 
inlo tlmt Hla le of life which Is 11cces
u1ry for your hnppiness, 011,I for the 
prrsnrntion of )·,,ur Yirl11e1" co.uh! 

not be maint.med as a jllst doctrin~, 
As to Dissenters, a. certain portion of 
the se"lce 1nigh,t ho omitted, if the 
church did not-object to it,-The pro
nsion ,vith re&Jl!:!Ct to the chapel, or 
place \\'hero, 111lll'l'iagcs might be so
lemnized, Cl!llcd for revision. Under 
the present .bill, marriages might be 
contracted in every ale-house. Ho 
would ndt, howcver,opposethe seconcl 
reading ancl comniittal of tbr. bill. 

The' Archbishop of Cn11terln1T!f hearcl 
with considerable alarm the sugges
tion of the noble Earl. It was the 
first proposition ever made in that 
house to alter the liturp:y of1he estab
lished church. Aud for what pur
pose? For the purpose of nccommo
daling sects who founded their faith 
on private and unlearned interpreta
tions of U,c scripture. No man had a 
greater respect for tolcrallon limn . he 
had. It w:ts a proper and necessary 
thing. But the extent to whlch it 
should be allowed was the business 
of the lcgislalare, and not of the 
church. 

The ·Bishop or Worct&tcr said, It 
might be sent to a Commillre, if It 
were only to show tliot the subject 
was deemed worthy 01· seriou11 con
sideration. 

Lord Redudale oppose1l the blll-tlie 
principle of which, ho obscrvecl, was 
notlilng more nor less lhan to conv_erl 
every pince in this country, (or wl11cb 
individnals chose to procure a Jiecnsc, 
into n Grelna-groen, 

'fl10 Earl of Jlarrorr.by thought the 
bill went loo far, nnd concurred in the 
objections which had boon Ul'p;ecl, He 
lhovght, howe,·cr, that !t ought to be 
sulfercd to go to a Committee. . 

Tho Bishop of Cl1uter enquired 
wlicther ii \\'Rs proper lo bring forwnrcl 
this blll al so lute ll periocl of tl10 ses
sions when mnny or the bishops were 
abse~t. Ought not time to be i;irnn 
lo tho clergy at lurgo to petition tht 
house, if they tlt>emcd it necessary I 
He cxprC'Ssc<l his nnxious hope thut ll 
would not be pressed nt this period uf 
the scasion · but that nl'x.t session it 
would rccei'ye tlutt sedous consitlora
tion which \I as mostjuslly clue lo it, 

J.orcl Caltlwrpe Iookccl lo tJ1e n;:dla
tion of the subject witl1oul the smallest 
np)1rrheusicn; Lrcnuso the more tbe 
ju,l rig,hts 1111d prhileges of_lhc Churl Ii 
of Englnntl Lecnmc the subJcct of con
~ick1·uliou in l'orliam,·nt, thnt ch_urrh 
would more ol1oni;ly 1cwmm,0nd itself 
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to the renson, underslllnding, respect, 
and nffoctlon of the conutry at. large. 
Ho thought neifher tho interests of 
religit>n, nor the interesls of thecbnrch 
called t>n them to force indh;duals t6 
an apparent Rt'quiescence in opinions 
which, in their ,iew, ~ere repugnant 
to reason, and cout:niry to the s·crlp
tore. · 

'fhe Bishop of Llandaff ohserved 
that Jews, Catholics, and Qankers had 
marriage O ceremonies, which ,vere 
know~·; but as to the great body of 
&ectaria.ns, they bad uo religious cere
mony of w_ama.i:-e! und woi1ld not, 
per~aps1 be . wilhng !o ntlopt any 
,vb1cli the legislature might impose on 
t.h~m. He did not think that the mo
ral and religious Interests of the com
monity'could besafe, if such a latitude 
were allowed as was proposed by 
this bill. 

Lord EUniboro"gh said, the real 
object of this bill was to relieve reli
~6ua scruples, and nothing else. He 
thought the moral nnd rellgiou9 in
terests of tho community· were not 
much: advanced by forcing persons in 
despite of their religious scrupl~ to 
an occasional conformity. There ,;ere 
few things which gave him more pain 
than to see the right reverend bench 
always thus indisposed to give relief 
to tender consciences. Whnt was re
qnired of the legislature by this bill 
wns but very little: whal the legisla
ture at present required of the Dissen
ters was n very grievous obligntion. 
He warmly ■upported lho second 
reading. 

The Earl of Carnan,on was anxious 
that the bill should go to n Committ~e 
and thus their lordships would next 
seulon be much better prepared to go 
Into tho diacuBSiOD of this important 
question. 

The Marquis of Lamdoton, In reply, 
ll8id{ thnt he was under the noceasity 
of d vidlng the house upon his ruotion. 
. The Archbishop of C1111terbury, in 

explanation, said that his objections to 
the bill applied not to U1e doclrilllll 
points, but to those ,vhich reganled 
discipline. . . 

Their lordships thou divided on the 
•l'cond readlng-

Coutent, preiient, • • ••• lG 
Proxies, ...••• ••....... 0 

21 

Not content, present,•.,• 15 
Proxies•• ... ••.•., ..... 12 

. 21 
2\fojority against the '8aDDd readl11g, 0 

Houai of LM-ds, Friday, Juue u. 
TLe Marquis of Lansdou:n ga\"e notice 

that at a very early period of the next 
· scssio~ of Parliament, be should bring 
lu a bill to relie.-e lho Dissenters from 
cer\ain g_rlevances of which they com
plamed in the solemnization of man. 
rlagc~ 

REGISTRY OF BffiTHS, 
~fR. EDITOR, 

lly a late decision il appears that 
the Registers of births kept by Dls:sen
!crs are not to be admitted as evidence 
m our Coutu of ln,v. If this is really 
the c11Se, the children of Dissenteu 
n_re placed In a very unpleasant situa
t10u, and are subjcct to great loss of 
property by not being bnplized and 
registered according to the rites, forms, 
and oeremonios, of, and at, the Churda 
of England, from which register alone 
the identity of a person, to whom pro
perty hns been willed, can be estab
lished. As it froquently happens that 
property is left to persons who werQ 
abroad at the time the Will was made 
or in such. obscurity l\S not to know of 
it for a sorles of years after the death 
of l_he testator, when such pc.rsons or 
their successors make their claim and . 
institnte proceedings in law to re~ovcr 
their right, the Register of l11e birth 
being required, they produce it from• 
a l)issenting Church. This, according 
lo the Into decision ls r(tjected, and 
lhe parsons unfortunale.ly loso their 
properly, because U,ey happened to 
be registered 11t a Dissenting pince of 
,vorsbip. Whether this is done lo 
cl1eck tho inore11Be of Dissenters or 
from what 0U1cr motives, it mut'ters 
not; the report hns caUBed cousi<ler-. 
able_ nlnr111, and many_ whtJaro friendly 
to dissent, are exoeodmgly agitated on 
account ofit. We ougbt to bo alive 
to overy innovnlion on our rollgious 
libur,ties no~ iuslltulions ; and in my 
opinion, lh1s question lff of such im
port1111ce ns to.demand tho ntlenlion of 
the body nt largo; and if our Regis
ters nre not valid iu lnw, they ought 
to be mode so by legislutivo enactment 
with ns little.loss of lime ae muy be. 

A DISSllNTEB, 
Co11l(!J, July O, 1823, 

TO THE PROTESTANT DISSEN. 
TERS OF ENGLAND. 

1'/,e ~tlrlr~u of, tit'- DeJ111liu of l/u1 
D11unl111ff Congr~~·ntim,s i11 tl1e 
JJfetropalisand its rrc:iitit!f, 
IT is generiuly known tu the Di:1-

~ i: z 
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~cnt~rs of EnglaRd that "the Depu
ties from tbe various Congregations of 
Prc~byterians, Independents, and Bap
tists, in and near L<!ndon," were ori
ginally assembled for the purpose of 
apptving to Parliament for the Repeal 

_ of the Corporation and Test Acts; and 
th:it. after the failure of theirattempts, 
in the years· 1736 and 1739, it wns 
deemed expedient to continue the In
stitution as a pormanent guardian of 
the civil interests of tho dissenting 
body, to which recourse might be had 
for assistance in procnring redrc9ll of 
injuries 'suffered in consequence of 
their religious profession; tire current 
business having, from the first, been 
transacted by a Committee annuany 
elected from among the whole ll'Umber 
of D~uties for tbal purpose. 

After the defeat of the application 
in 17391 no furtltel' attempt to obtain 
the repeal of the- obnuxious laws took 
place till 1787, when a motion to that 
effect wa& made with great judgmcnt 
and ability by Henry lleaufoy, Esq. 
then member for Yarmouth. Thls.alao 
failing, it was repeated in 1789, and 
again rejected, though by the small 
majority of twenty only, a circum
stance which could not but excite snn
guine· hopes of early success, and rn- ' 
duced the Dissenter., to request of Mr. 
Fox to renew it in tbe following year, 
with which he eomplied; bnt, hy the 
united efforts of all their edyeraarles, 
an overwhelming · majority of 294 to 
106 was then obtained against them, 
which, witl1 the events that soon after 
happened, destroyed nil hope of suc
ceeding, till some important ehenge in 
public opinion should be manifested. 

Subsequently to this period, the at
tention of the Committee has been 
chiefly called to the Yi ndicnlion of re
ligious liberty In cases of insulled mi
nisters and interrupted wore-hip I of 
refusals on the part of clergymen to 
perform the rites of baptism and burial, 
and various other mattll'l'II, which, 
though separately of minor importance, 
might !&ave swelled into a coneider
nble mass of persecutiont hud no suoh 
protection been nt hand. And they 
ha~•e also bad the satisfaction of reco
vering many dormant endowments, 
and of composing clliforences which 
hnve occasionally arisen among the 
members of dissenting congregations, 

instance of the pren.lence of tbi~ s-pis 
rit, mny, 11crhnps, be traced in the d-e
cisiou of the Sheriff's case by the 
House of Lords in 1767; it re-appeared· 
in the bill which was passed in 1779 
" for the RelieC of Protestant Dissent
ing Ministers and Schoolmasters;" n 
desire for which, publi~ly expressed 
by Dr. Ross, tl1e then liberal and en
lightened Bishop of Exeter, was 
speedily matured into a lnw; and-, 
with the exception of the defeat of 
Mr. Fox's motion in 1790, (for which· 
the influence of tempomry causes may• 
in a great degree, a~eount,) the gene-. 
ral tend-enay \leth of public sentiment 
and legislative en1111tments may be re
garded as progreoively favourable to 
religious liberty,-excmplllied in the 
rejection of Lord Sidmoutll's hill in 
1811, by which (though, doubtless, 
unintentionally) toleration would have 
been narrowed ;-the• repeal of the 
statutes, (called) "against blallphcmy," 
but by which all dillcuulon of very 
important dispuled poiata was fQybid
den, under dreadful penahia, 1tt1d 
very many other instances of regula
tions, and interpretations oflaw, tend
ing to relax the common exclusive 
spirit of establishments. 

The main object ef the Dissenters is, 
however, even yet unattained. Though 
no longer resl.n.ined in the exercise of 
their worship, or in the discnssion of 
their religio11s tenets, and thouj!:h, ac
cording to the hlgheat judicial ntbo
rity, the imputed legal guilt of Bon
conformity is don• away; y~, by a 
str11Dgo inconsutency, the pnnishllienl 
remains ; lllld, with respect to holding 
offices of trust, power, and emolument, 
lhey arc stDI under the same ban with 
persons conricttd of perjury and othtr 
111/anw,u crimu. The avenues to ho
nourabla distinction and advantage in 
the profeuiooe most honourable and 
ndvantageous, are closely barred 
.agninst them; and they are forbidden
either to serve their country or to be
nefit themselves in those stations of 
society which are mo6l eagerly coveted 
tiy generous nnd nspirinr mind.~-:,. 
prohibition wl,kh thry hold to be un
just in thoory, and know to be injuri
ous in its geneml effect, even to the 
most uoprelcodiug, ltecnu.c it nffect:f 
all DlsscutCE.S unf11.voumbly in public 
estiu111llon, 11lig1111\tizing them wit!> 

With great aatisfnction,. however, 
they ere enabled to state, thnt lho in
crea~ing liberality of the limes bas, 
on the whole, greatfy diminished the 
former and moro public branch of U.Clr 
employment. 1'ho first important 

comparutivc disaUcction, nnd th!!Teby 
holding them forth to tlrn i~nornnt, the 
bigoted, and the malevolent, us roark..s. 
fo1· obloquy and l'\;en perscoutiou. 

Since the discussions on tho ~athQJk 
question, the Commit lee, tli.oug awarr-
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oftbe btoad distinction between that 
case and their own, yet seeing also In 
how many points th11y were connected, 
and how great an inll11ence the deci
sion of the one might ha.-eontheother, 

I ha .-e .. deliberately preferred rather to 
l be Yigllant than actiYe; but consider

,ing the great length into which U,at 
question has been, a.nd may yet far. 
ther be drawn, and sensible that many 
excellentandjudicious persons are ex
tremely anxious that the Dissenters 
should be fully prepared for another 
unanimous and energetic appeal to the 
justice and liberality of the legislature 
al the very first favouraulo moment, 

. they ha,·e now resolved to re-c;ul your 
.attention immediately and earnestly to 
this subject, en~c aeerued oC so high 
importance to our civil and religions 
interests :-And aa well to lead your 
own thoughts to its principal points, 
as to show that they have not been 
unmindful of their duty, they subjoin 
a copy of the Petition whioh, on be
half of the whole body of Dissenters, 
was, in July, 1820, presented to the 
House of umls by the Right Honour
able Lord Holland, and to the House 
of Commons, by William Smith, Esq. 
1\1. P. for Norwich, Chairman of this 
Deputation. 

Your co-operation will be esteemed 
.a favour, nnd your correspondence 
may be addressed, 

"WILUUI SmTR, Esq. M.P. 
-Chairm1111totheDiasenti11g Deputus, ~-c. 

London." 
(Signed,) 

lly Ordero(the Comm.iUec, 
ROBERT WlliTER, Sccrel.ury. 

COPY OF THR PETITION, 

To th, Rig/it Honourable the LurdJ 
Spiritual IUld Ttfllllgral of the Unlud 
Kinf(dom of Grtat Britain and Ire
land, i11 Parli,11,unt tUU111Dletl, 

· To the lIUDourable the Cummona o/Grtal. 
Britain and Ireland, ill l¼rllament 
a.,uinbled, 

Tbo Humble Petition or the undersign. 
cd Persons being Protestant Dis
senters, and l'rlembers, respectively, 
or tbe several Congregations of tho 
th.-ee Denomioatlona in the Mctro
poli rnnd its Vicinity, 

RESHCTFULLT Snowr.rH, 
That your P,•titloners arc the &uc

-cessors anrl, in 111uny i11Staoccs, the 
~eal descendant, 11f thoec pernons 

who, though dlssenti11g from the eccle, 
siastical establishment of the country, 
were ever found among the niost str&
nuous defenders of its conslitutionol 
liberties; who were universally zeal
_ous iu assisting to establish the glori
ous Rcfolution under King William the 
Third; and who invariably evinced 
their devotion to its principles, and 
their sincere loyalty to the illustriot111 
family which, in consequence of that 
event, was seated on the British 
throne, during e\'.ery one of those un
fortunate and criminal struggles which 
were subse4uently n,ado in f,wour of 
the rejected dynasty :-Ai:ul that your 
Petitio.ners, trained in these principles 
from tl).eir earliest youth, hav.e ever 
cherished them wHh tile warmest at
tachment, as ~e only ,solid and ra
tional grou.nd <If union between the 
sovereign and the aubject, in the reci
procal bonds of generous .cumidence 
llDd aff'ectionate clu ty. 

Thnt your Petitioners ·have, in par
tioulnr, been always accustomed to 
consider I.he eurolse of private judge
ment in religious alTllirs to be among 
tloose absoh1te nnturll..l rights which are 
entitled to man's Jirs.t regai;d, su
premely important w; atfeoth1~ his 
highest l.ntcrests, nnd strictly illali011a
ble aa involviug bis 111oet sacred du
ties; to be also co-el(tenslve with those 
duties, and, therefore, nc,;essarlly to 
h1oludo the liberty of publicly main
taining the opinions h:e entertains, nnd 
worshipping in lhe mode his conscienco 
npproves ; without which, indeed, no 
religious fre~dom could ho said lo bo 
granted; for thooght being iocnpahle, 
from its n11ture 1 ofheingbrought under 
the cognizance of human lribunala, 
freedom of thought cannot poil&lhly bo 
the subJect of concession from hum,111 
govern111ents. 

'fh11t your P11UUonere bow down ia 
the sincerest thankfulneBS to Divine 
Providence for havlug so llC!!Olerated 
the progress of light and knowledge In 
the world, that these truth&, wWch, 
bnt a few generations ngo, could not 
have boon asserted but at the riAk of 
personnl llbertr, and oven of life, are 
now almost nn1versallyand completely 
recognized in all Proteatant nnd in 
lllllllY Catholic states. 

That your Petitioners aro farther 
desirous of acknowledging ,villi grqte
ful satisfaction the grt11t improvement 
of their legnl situation lo thls country 
during the reign of his Jato Majesty, 
in which more was done than under 
llllY preceding monarch since William 
the Third, to eman~ipnto religion frora 
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the cidl lhraldmn in which it was . tho.n imaginary .. And yoµr PctiliQn
held by unjust and persecuting laws. I ,r9 conceh-c the infliction of any of 

That, n~v<>rlheless, . this freedom ! these evll9, in their higher or lower 
cannot he complete, as far as respects · degrees, on account of religious per
you~ Petiti?ne~s: ~vhile they remaln I suasion or profession, to _be, acc?r.ding 
snbJcct lo d1s0.b1hties and consequent ' to tho most acknowledged defimhoos,. 
degradation on account of their non- persecution and that for conscience 
conformity to the natio11al church- so.ke. ' 
establishment. That with respect to the relief af-

That while ~u<:h non-conformitywns forded them by the Annual Indemnity 
held legallycnmmnl (however unjust- Act s:ud to amount to a virtual repeal 
Jy), it might, c,msi.stentlg, at least, be of ;ll the disqualifying statutes, your 
Yi5ilcd with puoishment. But, since Petitioners decline enteriDg illto dis
the religions rights ofJ·our Pelitione~s cussions of i~ e_stcot or e~ciency; 
ha,·e b('ell eckoowle ged, and their nor will theymqo1re whethent he not 
profession and worship legalized, the more wise (as it certainly would bo 
conlinuo.nc~ of punishment on the_se more magnanimous) at once to repeal 
llccoun ts, m whaterer shape o.r uncler laws whose operation is asserted to be 
whatever pretext, is uot only unjust t}ius kept in continual abeyance. It 
in ilselfhut inconsistent with all those 'is enough for them to observe, tho.t a 
relaxations in their f\l,vour, ~hich, 'partial and ·discretional indemnity 
from a just resp)!ct to C!)nscience, the · against penalties ·1eft to be incurred, is 
le~islature has been i_nduced to grant. , neiU1er constitutional security nor 

ThRt your Pclitioners nro not igno• equal justice. They well know that 
rnnt of the plens 01~ which their re- though these Acts clo, io fact, afford 
quests have been resisted; but they incidental prote,ction to them, as well 
flatter themselves that the justice and a.'I to those in whose favour they were 
libernlity of the present times will no meant to operate, yet that for their 
longer urge ngaiust them that to be ease or relief they were never intend. 
debarred froin the common odra11tages ed; and the injury which your Peli, 
enjoyed by other innocent citi~ens is tioners most deeply and universally 
not punishment; especially, Wilen' feel is of a different nature ;-they 
such degnulntion is indeed well known complain, not (Derely that a very. small 
to the law, bot in no other characte1· proportion of their body participate 
th:i.n as the appropriate penalty upon less than they perhaps might do under 
heinous and disgraceful crimes, They other circumstances, in the posilfre 
trust tlmt eligibi)ity to. office will no advantages which society has to be-
longer be Tefused lo them when nskccl stow; but that they all, indiscrimi• 
as a common- right, from the mere nately, are held up to public odium o.s 
mistake of confounding It with the. persons unworthy to be admitted to 
actual possession Qf office, which latter such participation; and they'ru;k, from 
could not be asked from the lcgisla- what portion of this dishonour coo the 
ture without absurdity, and wWch the Jodemolty Acts relieve them 1 Or how 
Dissenters could not hope to obtain docs il restore them lo that their jus\ 
othcnvise lbnn in the same course with, station in society, fron, which, fot nu 
their fellow-subjects, but in their crime either proved or impqted, they 
cJaim of being at liberty so tu obtain have been so h1ushly thtust nwny I ' 
it, are corroborated hy the well-known That your PotitionerR humbly con
declaration of King William IIL ceh·e, that, even allowing tho right of 
" that he wished a door should be defoncllng an •estnblishmcut by such 
opc!)ed for the admlssio_n into hisser- restriotivelaws, it would be dlfiicult.to 
vice of nll Pmtestants who were able prQre that they confer ony socur1ly 
and willing to serve him;" nllC! when ,,ho.tevor, 1'11.d fur more to such n de
it is obvious the principle of the nrbi- gree of it as to justify the mt:ans; hu_t 
trDTy exclusion of some from ull offices j that, on the contrury, justice und h
of power, truat, and emolument, for bcrality ,nrc the nalural sources ~f 
the imagined security of other~, may I strength nnd safety, while danger !s 
be used to ju&lify every other species_! tho far more common result of su,pt• 
an<l degree of severity, e:denrliog even I cious policy and oppresaive c~nduct; 
to imprisonment and death, if a pre- In which sentiment your Peutioners 
judiced an<l mlsjudgln\t mnjorlt;r are again supported by the same roy~l 
sl10uld deem such extremities neces- 1 authority before quoted, reconled 111 
s11ry for U,oir owo comfort, or the your Journals, " that granting case to 
safety of their religion-a case which Dissenters would conlrilrnle nry much 
experience has proved to be more to the establishment of the Chureb," 
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Thill lh<I sp~~ific•trst nrtunlly im
poseli is in it.self particularly impro
per, as belog liable to the impullltion 
of profaning n solemn rite of Chris
tian Worship, to the great disgust of 
many religious persons, and to the 
scandal of religion itself, And that it 
is further objectionable, because it 
can only dtlter the conscientious, while 
it is no ba-r to the unprincipled and am
bitious. llut that on such arguments, as 
affecting- themselves, your Petitioners 
nre the less disposed to. Insist, because, 
l>y nny 1Jther impediment equally elli
cient, they would still deem them
~el ves subjected to similar oppression ; 
and that for the impropriety of the 
test; those who ordain it, and not 
those who rnlfer under it, arc respon
sible. 

On the whole, your Petitioueni 
humbly pray this Honourable House 
to take the premises into tl1eir serious 
consideration, and to grant them re
lief. And they persui.de"themselv!!s, 
that the former successh-e relaxations 
of harsh and opprt.ssive enactments 
against religious liberty, so far l'rom be
ing considered as n reason for their be. 
ing expected to continue to suffer in sl
leru:e the grievo.ucllS to which they still 
romAin exposed, ought ra~)ler to b.e re
garded as an encoun1gemcnt from the 
legislatnre, respectfully, but:frank.ly, 
to submit to its 1vwlom tho expedience 
of o.bolishing enry remno.nt of thnt 
system @f coercion and reslraint on 
religious profession, which had its 
origin In times of darkness and into
lerance, 11nd by which your Petition
@rs nrf', to tbi.9 do.y, sovcroly, and, as 
they presume to think, mo11t injurious
ly nlfecled. 

And your PetiUonera •hall ever 
pray, &c. 

Ctru, fur b11ilding Dlutv,g-l,ou1e1. 

ON Frillny in the mjssi11110ry week n 
meeting oflho contributors to urn cases 
presented by ll11ptist churches in the 
country, for .issi,llaoce in bµi'ldfog o.nd 
repo.iriJlg places of worship, w113 bel~ 
11t the Commltt.cc Rooms, No. 18, Al
d,,rmnnbnry, when ll Report of the 
proceedings of lho Committee for the 
preceding yeo.r was made, from which 
it appeared, · 

That in the cqunie of the Jut year 
tlu, Committee had had seventeen new 
Ca~es presented to tl1em; eight of 
which, from Lincoln, St. Alban's,l\lon
mouth, Dune-hill, Aheravon Slack, 
Cha.I.ham, and Sax!ingham, had been 

approved ; seven remained for fu rthl'T 
l'onsideralion; and the remaining two, 
11S also olle which had been provioua
ly presented, hod l>cen rejected. 

The Cases rcjeoted wero from Can1~ 
den, 1'Iaiddone, nud Glascocd. 

That from Campdcn was rejected, 
bec.ause by the Trust-deed it appeared 
thnt as well the choice of a Minis
ter as the choice of N e,v Trustees 
is in the Trustees for the time be. 
ing ; lhnt there is not any de.nomi
naJ,i,in of Dissenters nnmed in tl1e 
Deed ; rutd that besides the Meeling
honse il1ere are four· houses o.nd fund
ed property vested in the Trustees. 

The Case from l\lniclfilone was re
joctecl, because tl1e church bad cola 
lccted, under the sanction of the Coni
mitlee, a.bout t.wel,·e y~nrs since, up
w11w.ls i,f £urn for their then place of 
worship, nnd had not, in tho opinion 
oftbe ColDDlittec, shown any snflicient 
reason for rCJDo,·i11g fron1 that place, 
and th1; sum eJ:pended in erecting the 
new place, had been unusually large; 
anµ 

The Crute from Glascoe<! wn.s re
jected, because by tho Tx-nst-deed it 
appeared thn.t .tho c:hoicc of the l\Jinis
ter, the choico of fut.nre '.riuetecs, and 
the 111anagcmen t and regulation of 1111 
matters B))d things rel11tlng to the 
ohureb nnd congregation, wns in the 
Trusiees for the 'time being. 

That sipce the hist Annual l\lcoting 
there had bc~n cullected, 111100 cl,i,·en 
CDJies recommended hy tl11~m, the fol
lowing e11ms : 

£ ,. d. 
Cardiff' Welch Church 110 12 o 
lllnby . • .. .. . • . . . . . • 87 O o 
'.F.nrby . , ·., .. ·• • • •., lOli . 2 G 
UWll'mount • •, •..... 82 O G 
l\llham., · ... , • · .... 105 10 o 
Crayford-•.......... 87 JO Ii • 
Wcllow,. •, • • ... • • • • 01 I;! 6 
Sou lhwoJd • • • • • • • • • • 117 0 0 
Wallingford .... •., • 104 11) 0 
Lincoln•,••••••,•• ,1, 117 O o 
St. Albnn's .. • • • • • •• • 1;;.1 o o 

n1nkjng a total of money rl?t<'h'c/1 npon 
eleven CuHt·~, recommended hy tlw 
Committee during lho yc,1r, of 
£ll46 61. 

,/Japll1t C/11n·cl1 111 Aberauuu, G /11-
11wrga11sl1ire." 

T112 attention of the friends of reli
~on among all denominnllons ofChri.s
tio.ns iR j,arliculo.rly requested to a. 

• We lnsCTt this nrllcle al the p11rti
c11l0.r request of tl1e Baptist Cnse 
tommittec.-Ed. 
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Ca.se fron\ tlUl above church, which, 
during the present month, will (under 
the ll&DCtion of the Committee for 
examining Baptist Country Cases) be 
presented to the public for their con-
tributions. • 

The circumstances or the Case are 
thus stated. " A few individuals 
formed into a christlan church have 
met for many years in a privato room 
iu this town, for !ho purpose of wor
shipping God; many inconveniences 
ha'l"P been experienced by us for want 
of a convenient place to meet in, an<! 
6tfll more painful feelings, owing to 
the want of ground to bury the dead; 
our children not being baptized were 
refuse<! burial,(though we ,vanted none 
of the accustomed ceremonies to be 
performed,) which proved a very seri
ous trial to us, as none of us were pos
sessed of so much as a garden of our 
own, and our landlords would notfcel 
&atisfied to have any of their land, 
which some ofns hold as tenants, con
verted into a receptacle for the dead 
and aelng very poor, it was difficult for 
11s to bear the expE"nseR of carrying our 
dead to the distance oftwclvcmiles,and 
the only Baptist church that was nearer 
l1as room only to answer their own ne
cessity. Under these trials we were 
necessitated either to bnptize our 
children, or to expose ourselves to 
those hardships which nrldcd great 
weight to the, domestic afflictions with 
which ~ome of us were visited; some 
indeed sacriflcetl.consoience, and wrere 
exclnded from the cburch; but with 
fc"' exceptions we continued to main
tain the tmth In the midst of trib11ln
tiou. Not knowingwhatstep to adopt, 
"".-c laid our case before the Association 
to wl\ich wo belong in June, 1817. 
Two ministers were deputed to wait 
on.the clergyman who had ocoasionecl 
our trouble1 _to reqµest permission to 
bury our cblldren · without any cere
mony performed; but their application 
was in vain. ' The bishop wns con-
1mltcd, who gave his opinion, !lint to 
'l,ury any· unbaplizcd pe~son in I\ 
churcb-yar~ was contrary to the rubric 
of the cb1frch.' W o ,ver(! then advised 
to I ~ok out for a picco of ground, and 
fo pu: chase the same, depending on 
the providence bf God for help to. pay 
for it; sohie ·yoars -elupsod before we 
could come to the resolution, l>ut le.st 
~pring we agreed to do i\; ,vc bought 
a pieco · of land, and placed it in trust, 
and now we hnve huilt a pince of wor
ship npnn it, which wu~ opened in 
October 111st. The expense of. the 
building, including the purchase n~<I 

conveyance, amounts lo £370. Amidst 
our distress we have collected about 
£80. The church consists of about 
thirty-six members, but very poor; 
nothing but absolute necessity would 
ha~e induce(\ us to enter upon the 
undertaking; we commenced it with 
much tren1bling, and prosecuted it 
with many fears. Whether we shall 
see the time when it shall he paid for 
or not, we hope that our motives are 
pure." 

EA~THQUA~ES IN SYRlA. 
Tn E following aro extracts oflc tiers 

received from John Barker, Esq. Bri: 
tish Consul, dated Aleppo, April 12, 
1828: 

" I am happy to say, that for twent,: 
days past tho earthquakes have been 
so slight not one pen;on in ten has felt 
them; but still few venture to sleep 
under rtiofs supported by stone wallii. 
-The principal difficulty I shall have 
to encounter is, to make an equal dis
tribution of the charity, when so many 
persons of various sects and nations 
prefer claims, which can be rejected 
only on the ground of the insufiiciem:y 
of the funds to relieve the distresses of 
all. -The admission of the claims 
of our follow-su.fJ'erers of the Mnho
medan Religion will very much in
crease the difficulties of the under
taking; but I shall gladly encounter 
them; because now the philanllm,
plc principle, which animate() the 
benevolence of the contributors, will 
not be violated, and their wishes be 
carried into full olfect, by the charity 
bei.Dg equally distributed to Christians 
of every sect-to Turks-to J1nvs_. 
and to ldolators, - I need not aay 
that this splendid and unprecedcn'ted 
not of European generosity and sym
paU1y towards the nntlvcs of this 
country will produce tbo 'mo,st beneQ
cial consequences, for it cannot fall to 
prove to the most ignorant and most 
fanatic classes of this population that 
wo look upon nil Go(l's creatures AA 
our brethren, and regard every human 
being in dlstreRs as n~ object worU1y 
of our compassion. - Consul-Oeno
rnl Cartwright has placed nt my dis
posal the 40,oOo piastre& remitted to 
him on account of the subscription. 
-My first cnre hns been to point out 
to the Consu1:Genoral the most elii:i-
1,le mode for conveying tho funds oflhu 
Charily lo my hands, and, in the inte
rim, l um preparing for the execution 
of the difllcult, but most pleaflng an,\ 
hoµourable, task of distdliuling il•i 
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t,ouuty, ·10 as best to tpve, in due time, 
every reasounble security to the Public 
that the whole amount of their contr!
bution9 has been faithfully and pro
perly adntlnistered.-With this view, 
J have required from each head of 
all the diff'erent Religious Estab
IisliJnents in this country a detailed 
Jisfofthe necessitous ,vidows, orph~ns, 
the l!laim.ed, ·the blind, and othro:wis_e 
uoforl:_unate persons, directly or 1nd1-
recUy. victims of the Earthquakes; 
and, at my solicitation, Mons. MatJueu 
Lesseps, French Consul-General, and 
Mr. John Van Masscyk, Dutch Consul, 
have obligingly condescended to fa
vour me with their advice and ass~st
ance and to grant me the sanction of 
their' names, by co-operating with me 
in the delicate duty I have to perfom,. 
The Charity has been publicly talked 
of here, and some applications have 
been made in cases of peculiar Interest 
1LU1ong the Turks. Claims, with the 
details of particular eases, nre fnst 
coming in, and then a general and 
more accurate view of the melancholy 
picture may be taken.'' 

LD'lldon Fem,de P6!ilenlia1·y. 
Thi;: Annual Meeting of tbid Insti

tution was helil on the 12th ultimo, at 
ihe Cro'l'\'11 and Anchor in the Strand; 

·wm. Wilberforce, Esq. M.P. in the 
chair. · There were present also the 
Hon. Thomu Windsor, the Right Hon. 
Sir George Henry Rose, M.l>, Josepll 
Bntterwor~ Esq. !\J.P. W. A. H11n
ltty Esq. T, Wilson, £sq. tho Rev. 
llle;srs. Watkhis, Bartlett, Ruell; Dr, 
Winter, BJackbuJ'll &c. &o. &c. 

Tho Report of tl1e laat ! ear's pro
ccedingll w11e highly interesting. Dur
inlI that period thirty of lho _ Inmates 
had been placed out to 1en·1ce, and 
thlrty-lh-o hod. bean reconciled and 
restored to their friends. Out of one 
hnndred and ·forty opplicanls, oinoty
five had been received. 
· Fro~ age and infirmity, Lord Car
rington hu requested to relinquish the 
11itul\llon or J>residtnt; bulto show his 
\lnl\b11te4 11pprobat1011 of lho Society, 
nnd of the ml\nner in' which it is con
ducted, be has requested to he ploccd 
in U10 I ist of jta Vice-Preaidenls.-W. 
Wilberforce, Esq. M,:P. baa klndJy 
consented ·to be~mo tho President of 
Uae Inatitutiou, 

ORDINATIONS, &e. 
l\IAv 10, 20, the ASSOCIATION of 

Jlnpllst Churches In the Counties of 
Wanvick, Oloucestcr, Oxford, Wor-

cesterL and Berks, was held at Block
ley. .t:ngaged, Messrs. Howlett, Jo
seph Price, l(ichards, Coles, Nunnick, 
Taylor; Gray (Acts xi. 23), Hinton 
(Isaiah xiv. I), James Hinton, Jun., 
Mlllln (Ind.), Richard Pryce, nod 
Joyne. Increase 38. Circular Letter, 
Tiu Nature and Increase of the King
dom of Chrut. Next AMociation at 
Farringdon, Eaater Wednesday, 18.24. 

TnE WEL'iH SOUTH-EAST AS
SOCIATION held at MRes-y-berllan, 
llrecknocksl1ire, June S, 4. and 5. The 
following is the list of prC<tcl,ers and 
their te1ts on the occasion, , iz. Messrs. 
J. Robarts, (Anglcsea,J Malt. x. S2; 
J.Jones, (Ne>vtown,) Heb. ii. 10; J. 
Edwards, (Rulhin,) Jo. xiv. 27; M. 
Thomas, (Aberga\'enny,) English 
Phil, i. 1!7; C. E,·ans, ( .-\ nalesea,1 
Rom. viii. 82; D. D. Ernns, (Carmar
then ) Rom. xii. 21 ·; J. Edwards, ( Lon
don,) English, l\111tt. vi. JO; J. Evans, 
(Penygarn,) Ephes. i. 10. The letters 
from the churches were read on Tqe5. 
d11y, and Conference on 11iursd11y. 

TIIE CIIAl'iGE, 

Bnptized ...... , , .... ~87 ~ 
Receivotl by Letters •, 8 691 
Resto1ed ........ , • .. 06 

Died·.,,.,,.,,,.·,, 86~ 
J)ismissc<l"°by Letter~• S 2;;6 
Ex.eluded , • , , • , • , • , • 162 

Increase, • , • SSS 

Seven nfw churches were added to 
the Association this yelll'.-The num
ber of churches 1s o0,-The next As
sociation is to be nt Tredeger, 

TUE WELSH WESTERN ASSO
CIATION beld at Pen-y-hont, LIM
dysul, Carmarthonshire, June 10, 1J, 
and 12. Scnmms anti preachers: 
Messrs. W. Ev11Ds, (Aberystwyth,) 
from Heh, xii. S; J, Rolmrts, (,\ngle
sea,) ha. bi.!!; H. Davies, Sun. (l.lnn-
11:loR'an,) Eph. i. IO, 20; J. James, 
(Pont-rhyd-yr-ynn,) Heh. xx,·. 0; W. 
Richards, (Penyp11rk,) Phil. II. 3; D. 
D11\'iea, (Broad Wull, London,) Joel 
iii. 18; J. Jones, (Newtown,) Phil. iii, 
10; J. Edwards, (Rutbin,) Jo, I. JO; 
T. Jones, (llhydwilym,) Matt. xu·i. 
30; C. Evans, (Anglesea,) Col. Ii. 
u, 16. 

TIIIl CIIASGI!, 

Bapllz<'d ....... , •, .. 732~ 
Restored , • , . , , , , , , , 107 OGS 
Received by Letters, • •I 

Died ............... 187~ 
Excluded • , • • .. • .. .. I 31 332 
Dismissed by Letters 14 

Increase this )Car, 671 
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Th? next -A6soclation to be al , 
Cwmi(or, Carmarthcnshire.-It was 
llie general opinion that there wero-on 
~e field more than 10,000 pcople.
l• orty-~our sermons wer.e preached in 
the nelf:hbourhood around, between 
Tues~a~ and W cd!1e.sday eveplng, am;l 
all mthm seven miles of the place. 

JusE 4, the Annual Meeting of the 
BEDFORD UNION was held al 
Bedford ; when Dr. Steadman of B1·ad
ford prc_achcd a very appropriate and 
1mpressH·e sermon, from Heh. xii. L 
In tht> afternoon Mr. Hillyard, the 
Sccre«:ary, read the Report, and seve
ra_l mm1Slers o.nd friends addressed 
the Meeting. In U1c evening Mr 
Cultr!ss of Hidgmount preached: Th; 
devo_tional sen·ices were conducted by 
Mes .. rs. Halle,: of St. Neots, Simpson 
of Dylhorn, Gmne.s of Bedford, West 
of Harrold, and Middleditch of Big> 
gleswadc, 

Ara1L 23, in the village of LONG 
WITTENHAM, Berks, a Meeting
house w.11.S open~/!, and dedicated to the 
wor~hip of God. Two sermons· were 
prcnchc!l on the occ11-si.on ;--cthe first by 
the Rev, John Kershaw, M.A. Abiug
dou, from 2 Chron, vi. 18 ;-the second 
by Rev. Robert 'Stodhart' of London 
from 1 Cor. iii. 11, The Hev. lllessrs' 
Wilkins, Keyworth, Howes, and Tys~ 
·••:ere ·ongoged in the other roli~lous 
sorvicos, all of which wero as -highly 
interesting llll · they were nomorously 
attended.-About thirly- eight yoars 
ngo, the preachln!I' of the gospel Willi 

introrll1ced into this village, at the' ur
~ent request of the Into Mr. 11nd l\lrs, 
field_, by lhe Rev. Daniel Turner, and 
the J:ev. John Evans of Abingdon. 
During eight o_r nine years past, the 
Hev. Samuel Cooper has officiated here 
once in the fortnight on the evening of 
the Lortl's,day.-lt is a root not nn
)VOrlhy to be publicly stated, as an 
example ofoconomy, tJ111t the 11-11:ollng
house in WitlenhllDl, cnpable of seat
ing upwards of one hundred and 0fty, 
has been built for the 1111m of£100 in
cludi11g the purchase oflhe free-gro'und 
on which it stands. 

11-IA Y 28, wns opened nt D~ACK 
TORRINGTON, Devon, a Meeting, 
built at the solo expense of Mr. Chap
man of that pince, and originally de
signed for a party among lho Predobap• 
lists. llut thnt gentleman nnd several 
others having changed their sentiments 

rc~pectin~ baptism1 it is now appi·o
prUlted to the us,o of tho Anli-p~dO-: 
baptists. - l\lossrs. Sturges ¥,.eJse 
and Metters conducted the s~mces !r 
tbe day, wl)iqh 'Yere well attended 
and highly i1!teresllng, from the ev:i
denc,es of dec~ded piety amo)lg the at. 
lending coltagers.-An opportunity is 
now ~orded to tho:;e who have ability 
1111d disposition of aiding an indivi
dual, who by love of the troth and de. 
cision of ch:nacter, bas _exposed him. 
~cl f to loss and inconvenience, which 
ll~ has but very small. resoll,Tces to 
111,ee.t. 

Ju~.11. 3, the Re~. HenryBottlft from 
J:lradford AClldcmy, was o{dained pas
tor of the ~aptist Chu1'!h aUillYSOE, 
J}e_d.fordsJu.re. Mr. Hogg ofKi.m.bolton 
began the scrv ice with reading the 
scriptl!res and prayer; Mr. Middlc
dilch !>f Iljggl~wa<le .delivered the io
t~oduotory d~qoul'l!le, and proposed 
the usual qu_cstions; Mr. W.est of fur. 
told olfere<l up the ordination prayer• 
Dr. Steadman (President of Bradford 
Academy) gave the charge from Phil. 
ii. 20; Mr, Manning ofSpaldwick ad
dressed the church from 1 Cor. xvi.•10 · 
;\Del Mr. Simpson ofBythom concluded 
with pra}Cr, Mr. Hinde of Sharn'. 
bTook gave out ~e hymns, and Mr. 
Durdetl of Sutton-in-the-Ehos preach-
ed in \he evening. ' 

---· 
J11Nn' 12, the Rev. Manoah Kent, 

late student at Bradford Academy, 
WllS set apart to the p118tornl office 
over the Baptist Church at SHREWS
BURY, as the successor of the Jato 
highly-esteemed . o.nd very laborious 
John Palmer. Mr. Cooke of Oswes
b-y preached on the preceding evening 
from 2 Thess. iii. 15. On Thursdny 
morning l\lr. Lister of Liverpool ex
plrunecj tl!e nature of R gospel church, 
from Acts xix. !I, ancj asked the usual 
questionB; l\lr. Birt of Birmingham, 
(Mr. Kent's pnstor,) olfcrcd the ordi· 
nation prayer i and Dr, Steadman of 
Bradford, who gnv~ the charge to lllr, 
J. Palmer, 11t his scttlemeut over the 
same church twenty:~even years ngo, 
dcli\•ered the charge upon lhe present 
occuslon, from 1 Cor. xvj. 10. · 1n the 
cvenlug !\Jr. llirt prenched to th• 
churcn from l Thcss. ii: 11, 12. Dr. 
Steadman, Mr. Cooke; and Me;;srs. 
Weaver and Unvlck · (II\dependent 
ministers) were engaged in"tho dev11• 
tional 11arts of the scnl~e~. · 
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,JOLY 2, at ALDWINKLE s.t. 
Peter'&, neu Thrapston, was opened a 
new .6apti.$t l\leeling-house, whell 1\Ir. 
1'11rkins, late of Coleman's Green, 
Herts,· was ordained to the pastoral 
vffice orer the Baptist Churc,h in that 
place, 'ifhic,h was formed September 11, 
1822. Mr. Pickedng of Brigstock 
(Independent) began withrei1ding and 
prayer; i\Jr. Miller of Tamworth de
livered the introductory discourse, 
asked the usual questions; and re
ceived the confossion of fnlth; l\lr. 
SimpsQn of ·Bythorn offered up the 
ordination prayer, with the imposition 
of hands; Mr. Daniel of Luton gave 
the charge from ) Pet. v. 2, 3, 4; Mr. 
Hillyard of Be,dford . (Independent) 
preached to the people from · 2 Cor. 
ji. JG, and concluded with prayer. In 
the evening Mr. Miller of Woodford 
commenced the service with prayer; 
and i)lr. Shoveller · nf 1\1elksham 
preached from I Kings rill. 38, and 
concludrd the senices of the day, ' 
which were peculiarly solemn and in- ' 
ter~tiog, with prayer, Truly we may 
.a.y, «·The Lord's presence was w.ilh 
us." The erection of this plnco of 
worship cost alioat £500. The cof
lections at the doors amounted to 
£3-2. Ss. Gel. The people hal'e bee11 
nble to s.ubscribe upwards of £100 
amonglhcmst>lves, and intend to make 
nn appeal to the benevolence of the re
ligious public. 

NOTICES. 
THE Society of Baptist i'lllolsters In 

and about London, whoM! ,vet-klJ 
meeliD!!:S have been held more than 
sirt y years at tho Jamaica Cotree
housc, have lately removed to th~ 
house occupied by the .llaptisL Mis
sic,uary Society, No. O, Fen-court, 
Feochurch-street. The Sodety held 
their 6rst meoling at Fen-court,, oa 
Tuesday the 1st ult. · 

TnE Annual Meeting of the BRIS
TOL and.BATH AUXILIARY BAP-
TIST i\lISSION ARY SOCIETY1 
will commence at Bristol on Tuesday 
Evening the5th of August, at Counter
slip; (the following day wi_ll DI) o.ccnc 
pied by the sermon Qf the Brist9_l E\lu
cation_ S1wiety.) On, 'l'h11J1Sday the 
Pu blio i.\Ieoting of the SocieLy will bo 
held at the Great Room, J'ti!lce~ 
street; mi lho s!lme e\'enfog, .a sermon 
will hr. 1le.lh·ere1I at llroad ~kad j · and 
another oo Friday Eveni.og at '.l'>i.ng~ 
street....,.The mir,isters euga;;rd to 
proacl1 nre, Rev. i\1r. l\lorgnn of Dir
minr;hnm, Rev. Mr. Edmonds of Cam, 
bridge, U('v. Mr. Leifchil<l of Kensing
tQn,-The following week the ncrvic~s 
and· public meeting will bo held at 
Bath. •· '• · · 

. Tur. fourlh Anniver:Snry o!'tl1ll Bap
tist Church, '1yc-ln11~0 • PEC,.l\HAM, 
will be hcld on Wetltie~<lily, A1:1g. 1.~, 
1S2S, when three &erlU\>J\S ,viii hi> 
preached; Xl. A,M; 'by ·Il1r, Irons of 
Camhonl'ell, III. r. 111. by 'Mr. Dttvl1 
of Walworth, 11nd nt hn\f-pa,st Yl. hj 
Mr, Smilh of llford. After, c,ach ser
v/.ce 1i _col\ectio11 wil,l be ma<I\! tow11rd1 
liquid1itlng tl1e remaining dc~I. .. . 

JuLY 8, l\lr, Hop\ey, from the Aca
demy at Bradford, ,Ylls ordnined pnstor 
of the Baptisl Churr.h at HEMEL 
HEMPSTED; Mr. Ll\ldon, the lnte 
pastor, nftcr hRving discharged the 
duties of his oRice for nearly forty-four 
years, ha Ying been obliged through tho 
iollrwilfos of ago tn resign his charge, 
It wn.s the lanppinesa of this good man, 
at the c\o~o of bis loni; ministry, to wit- · 
ness the congregation so numcrousj" ·nef0Tlo1ui11g Sumi ,cru_ ,·.nlf,1 lo the 
that it was with difficulty his 1,1lasc ?f Widn_•r~ ,'.,f !l11ptlst Jlfou~lc1·.,, 011/ 
,vorship (whld1 only a fo~ yoatuuoc.l! o/tl,a Prdjiu uf the Jllai;11z111r, 011 tlir 
had bcon i;rently enlarged) contniucd 201h of J1111e, 1823, fur the 6eco111I 
the numbers which pressed to bear the Jlalf-ye11r i11 1823. • 
word of life, To hid imecesso,r the S. l) .. , ••••••• ,£11 I. S, •..• , .• ,·, .£,i 
words of our Lord, recorded John iv, M.A •••.• , .• ,. 6 H, 1\1,. ·,., •. ,. .. 6 
ss, nmy with propriety be_ addressedj S. o; ....... · . .', II E. ~l ... , ;_ ... • .. 
Other men laboured, ,md ye are enterrq E. S ......... ,. Ii M, J .. •,, • • • • • • ,; 
iido their labour•. At the ordination of s. L ... , • , , , •.• 6 g, B ... ,.,, .. ,, ,J 
lllr. Hopley, the follow!og minlston g_ n .. , .... ,.,. 6 i\l. W ....... ,, • ,; 
were c_ nga-~ed; lllr. '.fqmlio .of Ches- it, C, ••.••.... , • 6 E, /\., • , , , , , , • · ~ 
ham, i\(r. Hargreav.es of London, Mr: ,\, A .• , . , •. , •• 6 M. B,,, ••• •,, • ii 
Runt ofTring, Dr. Steadman ofllrod- j\1, M .••.. , .•. , 6 A, r,. , , • , .. , . , ,t 
ford, Mr. Snell of Uushey, Mr, Clara, ,\. F~ •. , ••••• , •. -1 M. l\I, .•. ,. •, •, :, 
b11lof Ne,v ;\Jill, :Mr, lll'owo of St. A\. ll. S ..•••.••.•• 11 H.(; ... ,.,,,,·, Ii 
ban's, i\lr. Upton of St. Mbao's, and R. W .......... G 
lllr. West of Chcllli'S, · f,. W .......... 6 
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Sumrne1· Efltfting Soliloquy. 
S:sna;.NELY calm, bow soft and mild 

The solar rays appear, 
While fragrant 8owersand bloomingsweet3 

Perfomc the evening air! 

The waving mello"'d cro1> acloms 
111e wide-exiended pluin ; 

And birds :mcl b"8sls, in vurious forms, 
Their Maker's praise proclaim. 

The setting sun, the gentle breeze, 
The smooth, meandering stream, 

,i\nd fruits and plonls end stately trees, 
Improve tbc love_ly scene. 

Thy bounteous hand, Almighty Goel, 
All these rich gills bestow; 

Thy pow.,.- bath spread tho heav'ns abroad, 
And blcss1d the earth below. 

·All creatures own thy r,uarJlan care, 
And, in their different ways, 

To Thee, tbroogh each revolving ;year, 
TI1elr grateful tribut.e raise. 

Etemnl Source of life and joy, 
In thee I live and move, 

And iul my noblest powers employ 
To celebrate thy love. 

Dut who can thy vast works declare, 
Parent of good ! tu men i 

This Univeuc, thus wondrous fnlr, 
T11n ELl' how gloriowi then! , 
Hackney. G. B. 

• • • 
"There is a Riur, the Streams whereof 

•hall 71111ke flad the City of God.'' 
!'Alm :a;lvi, t, 

PTLO RDIS must travel in a barren land: 
Oft may thelrcomfortsand their hopeu...,m g0<1e; 
Yet they're supported by a pow'rfal hand, 
And b~d, in"' Jesus' 1trength" t.o venture on. 
Dut lhera '11 a ri•er far abo,vti the sky, 
Whou ~anari.Dg WtamS descend bc)ow; 
And when lhe Lnivcllcn faint, and far 10 die, 
They blS\8 lhe htaliog atreams that richly ftow, 
Then U,ey revive. Wh1~ gladacu fills Lholr sou la I 
WhHl aaaed pleuare dwells In every br<ast I 
Their doobts and feara Jesus their God eoalrola, 
And l,idstbem bear hb :,oke and talr.e theirrost. 

_And now, my 50\ll, a lay everi weight. aside,• 
And run with patience to thy journey'• end ; 

·Fear not tho dAng•n which may thee betide, 
Since Jesu is tl1y S:niour ""d thy Friend. 
nus rh•en of his plea.sore thou shall wte, 
To c.lret"T anJ auimatf' tht"e on tl,y way; 
And when tl1ou'rt trav'ling iu some dru.ry 

\l'a\le, 
u He11 gjvc time 1tnmg1.h sufficient for Uu, day." 
Soon shall U1\s life of paui and toil be o•CT; 
An cmlles.s hf'rit.agr awaita Above : 
Time brings me oeanr to tlu111t happy shore, 
Wbere.fa1th ,hall cease, where all is pnt.Se and 

love.. , 

0 may I &!ill admire that wood'roos grace 
That ~toop'd tjO low to rain our souls on hith ~ 
Th' offro1ltd alood io the off'rnder't- place, 
And suffcr'd tliat the creature might not die. 

SYDNAS. 

SATURDAY EVENING. 
RETIRR, my ml. and cease from worldly cue, 
And Jet lh1 easuing day th7 pow'n: employ : 
Coll•ot thy vaud'ring thought,, and let them 

~hnre 
TI1e htav'11fy feast• or true snbUantb.l joy. 
Y~ calls of bu.slncs,, ror a while depart, 
And tarrJ wbllo 1 yonder mount nscoud a 
A friend e.-.claim,," !\ly r.on, give me t..hy htart "9t 
And I muit to that beav'nly \·olcc rdtentl. 
u Come, come, ye tblnty ,UJ.D~n," Jc..1u~ criea, 
" And qn_e.nch your thirat from ncver-lailin~ 

spnngs: 
I ask no D1.0lle,Y, J demand no prico; 
Come u you are, conf~ng afl your aiM. 
" I will r""l'"ct tl1e bumble, lo•ly hcut, . 
'Ibat trembles at my worJ. 1111d fears IWGod; 
Bot the pl'>Ud boaslft shall from mo depart. 
Far from my prescoce, and my blest abode.• 
0 may DIJ' walkimr 7es admire tbo ll1bt, 
That early 1bine1 ah Qllb me from my btd, 
And thank thee for the blcs,ingt of the night! 
• Illy Saviour 113d not where to lay hls head!" 
0 may tl1e tacrttd boors pus sweetly on, 
And t.mlymy pruy'n. tbroughJnas' lnctnserite! 
Lrt my w,.ak praJ18 rea.rh thy gradou, throue, 
Aud J,sus bear them lo lhelr natlTO skies. 
1inu Jet me llve atrang'd from all btlow, 
And,llke a Pil1rlm with hla home In view, 
Consult my mapt to guide me u I 10 , 
Till I with triumph ~ld the world adle11, 

SYDNAS. 

• lsalab uv. 15. t Prov. ulll. !!(J. 
t 'fhe Holy Scrlpturea. 

~lenbar for Hugust. 
a. l'tloon paaes J µ pjter V. 4 5 aft. 
4. Moon paBSell Mars VI. <15 morn. 
G. Moon pas&j!B 1\lcl'Cllry II, '15 morn. 
o. New ~loon I. 68 aft, Part of the 

F.arth (b~t not London) passes 
through the Moon'1 shadow, 

8. Ceres south VI. 40 morn. 
o. 1\loon passes Venus X. so aft. 

11. Sun (as to longitude) ljeNeen the 
Earth and Mercury, 

U. Herschel soulh IX. II.ft. 
21. J,'ull Moon VI, 41 aft. but too far 

norlh to pass through the Earth's 
shadow. · 

:!4. 70,U00 Protestants mo.Bsncred in 
FruiM:e, A.D, 1&72; and above 

2000 conscientious minis ten eject
ed from the Church of Engllllld1 

A.D.1002. 
28. MPon paases So.tnrn X. 45 morn. 
;l8. MPon puses the Pleiades. 
31. Moon passes Jupiter X. Hi morn. 
11. The following Stars south,(mcrid, 

Alt. at London prelh:ed.) 
00'W Raataben (Dragon's bead) VU. 

16 aft. 
47. s Altair, in the Eagle, IX.5. 
8. c; Fomalbaut, in the South6"1 

Fish 0.14 morn. 
62. 50 l\larknb, in Pt-gasus0.21 moru., 
OG. 45 Alrherntz, l,2it morq, 
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jti9b Qtbronide. 
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Bflplist Society Joi· Pro.,,1otilig 
tlie Gospel in Ireland. 

(Continued from p:ige 30S.) 

an,\ experience had abnndimtly eon
vinced him (Mr. Gordon) th11t it waa 
the only effectual method of dealing 
with the S"Gpentilion and the idolatry 
of wilia ppy Ireland. ln tl1is opinion 
he had been confirmed by the eminent 
success which had recently been vouch. 
safed to the exertions of a fe,v enter
prising clergymen In the Esmblish
ment; and he trusted to see the day 
when f'Very cbristian minister in that 
Ian<\ would fearlessly present the 
whole system of idolatry in the light 
of the law and the testimony. 

Lieut. J. E. Gordon, R. N. conti
nued.-Tbe emplo1ment o( scriptural 
readers by the Institution was a most 
etfectnal means of penetrating a con
dition of society which was impervi
ons to every other method. By the re
commendation of tbe mother tonp:ue, 
nnd his acquaintance with the habits 
of tl1e peasantry, the scripture reader 
is welcomed to the bosoms and the 
confidence_ of many a family whose 
prejudices would oppose an effectual 
barrier to the influence either of the 
schoolmaster or the clergyman ; and 
hundreds are thus silently transferred 
from the repose and the stagnation of 
,Ieath, to the kingdom of the Redeemer, 
vhile the leann, once inse-rted, conti
nues to operate in the lump with in
creuing nctivity. While alluding to 
the more prominent characteristics of 
the society, he, could not help taking 
notice of the progress mRde In female 
education as ono of peculiar interest. 
llifteen girls' schools had been report
ed to the meetin,t; and thia, where it 
was considered thal female education 
in lhnt country could be curried little 
beyond the limits of female superin
tendence, and thnt It could therefore 
tlerive but comparatively little CLSSist
ance from a system of benevolent 
exertion adapted, almost exclusively, 
to the other sex, was a very p<>werful 
recommendation of the soo1ety, In 
this lnbour of love he would urge their 
peneverance; and he wu sure that it 
would be heard with S11tisf11ction by 
all present, that a Ladles' Society, 
consecrated exclusively to female edu. 
cation, wu in progress of formation 
in this metropolis, nnder distinguished. 
chrisllan patronage. Witl1 regard to 
the preachers employed by tl1e Insti
tution, he profepod himself Incompe
tent 10 enter upon the duties of their 
peculiar vocation; but he had long 
heen of opinion that Pupcry waa lm
pll&llivc to nny armour, and to nny 
arms, but those which were drawn by 
Lutl,cr and his followers at the com
mencement of the Reformation, An 
eminent cotcmporary writer had said 
ninth aboutth11" a1rgrcasive method," 

John- Syd11t1J Taylor, Esq. barrister 
at law, seconded the resolution. After 
the facts ,vhich had been so clearly 
stated, it would be useless for him to
waste more of their tima than would 
suffice for 11. few general remark!! nris
ing out of them. The cause was not 
one of merely local interest, though Ji. 
mited in territory to one division of 
the kingdom, It was indeed locally 
confined to the inhabltnnts at the out
set, but who could fix the bounds of 
its moral results, or define the extent 
of its ultimate consequences l In the 
exercise of a benevolent wisdom, they 
were erecting the mnchinery of charity 
on the ~oil of Jrelnnd, which wn:1 lo 
dislodge from that portion of (he em
pire, Ignorance nnd moral debasement, 
with their inseparable c1mcomltauts, 
weakness, dlssontion, and crime. II' 
thoy did not prooeed in this courso, if 
they ever abandoned it lVithout ob
t.o.inln[P; complete success, Ircl11nd 
would continue lo be a burden on their 
nation In all its Imperial interests, und 
a nproach to their community, us lon1; 
aa they profesec-d the name of chris
tians. The state of Ireland too cl~nrlv 
revealed tl,e excess of physirn 1 mberj. 
and moral degradation ; but ubo\'o rill, 
she was cursed with !hilt crnel nod 
implncable party spirit in roliglon, 
wWch had always kept her upon the 
verge of civil wnr, or actually involved 
her ia Its most sanguinary commotion. 
It Willi this wl,ich ho.d cbo.lned her 1r1 
ignorance, wWcl, h11d caused licr to 
waste herself in CL worahip, bloody nnd 
terrible, and fruitless u thnt of Jnl!
gemnut. The society, to their honour, 
had undertaken to redress her wro11p;,, 
by removinr the bnnds of her ig,111-
ranr,e; but it would be sald1 " Wouhl 
you lea~h the Irish the scnpturcs in 
their own h1ngue.ge ?'' And ccrtui11ly 
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it must he admitted that the bare pro• Irish hru,gua:ge, o)' of instructing the 
position was enough to tiwnked 'pre• rising genl'Tlltlon in It, especially in 
judices in weak minds, as many those parts of the kingdom where it is 
thought that language connected with generally spoken and best undor
:t host of seditious ns~ociations. Rut stood." 
It would be to slander the power of lhc _J, Poy11dcr, Esq. said, that he felt 
Gospel, to suspect that Its influence great pleasure in what he bad !ward. 
would be lost on account of the lana He was a nlemher' of the Church of 
gnage used for Ute mL-dluru of its' con- Englaud, but rejoiced exceedingly 
"eyance. If the Gospel spoke in, the that the Dissenters were doing so much 
laugulige of the Hottentot, -it, would' for the cvllJlgolization of Ireland. 
still breathe the sentiments of the an- After a very animated:- speed,, which 
gel of peace. Through that- plan of our limits prevent us from' detailing, 
giving the Irish the. scriptures in their he concluded by seconding the motion. 
native tongue, they cDuld most easily Re\·. Samuel Ki/]iin of Exeter re
scale the strong holds or crime aud ig- gictted that the Society was £500 in 
Dorance among- them. If there were arrears;, hut he had a scheme to pro
any chann to <;Ounterwork the spell of pose for raising it before they left the 
priestcraft o.rnong that people, it would room. Suppose fifty gcnllemM ]ajd 
be the reading of the scriptures to <lown £5 each, and undertook to get 
lhom in their ilativ!l language. Let anotJtcr ,;fr, o.rnong their friends. Let 
tt,em have a knowledgo of the Gospel, such a list he supplied, and he would 
and as lo the medium of words through gladly make-one of the fifty. There was 
which il ought Lo pass, they (the so- plenty of time to do it, IL!I the Trra
cicly) could entertain n.oither fear nor surer's hill had sixty days to rnn. 
jealousy. He waa gla<l Lo see so many They would be sure of instant succesP, 
of that sex engagi:d in it; _who&e clforlB especially if thirty of the fifty wero 
could alone give completion to' any made up froni among the females jlre
hnmane design, though doomed in the sent. He proposed the following re
most enlightened. communities of pa- solution;-_ 
ganism to useless seclusion, and con- " That Wm. Burls, Esq. Treasurer, 
$i<lered unworthy of' participating in an(\ the Hev. Joseph- Ivimey, the Sc
the higher concerns of man. It wua a cretary, arc enlitl~d to the conRdence 
d,iefbcauty and g11tce of christinnity, DDd esteem of this Meeting, and they' 
that the female sex took a distinguish- arc, therefore, respectfully requestl'd 
c1l port in its works of improvement, to continue their services; nnd nlso, 
and the labours of its- charity. He for the reasons which have been men
thanked tlicm for their 11ersevering ef- tioried iii the Rt>port, thnt tl10 Rev. 
furls in behalf of his country, under George Pritchard be olfectionntely in
past circumstances of gloom and des- viled to acce11t the olllce of Joint Sc
pondency, for which, however, he orctnry." 
trusted they would he amply rccom- B. Sluno, Esq. observed, tbnt there 
penscd by the result, which could not had hecn considcrnble mnnifcstatlons 
fail, by ameliorating the condition of of the sensibility of tho English people 
Ireland, to consolidnte the i11tcrests of for the evils of Ireland, nnd It woa gm
the British empire, and to give new tlfying to see tbe energies of thiN So. 
atrengtlt and triumph to the cause of ciety rise in proportion to the tlletrcss
ohristlan civilization. ing crjgenciea of thnt country. It wu 

Jle,•. l\Ir. Gilbart, Secretary to tho dreadful 10- think, lhut their sufforing-s 
Irish Evangelical Society, 11roposod last yenr did not nrise from dislres~, 
the ncxl resolution, and cxpntinled at but frotn the inability of the poor tu 
some leoglh on the dis11Sters, moral, obtain any share of the prod nee. Pro
physical, and spiritual, Into which Ire- vision was literally overabnndnnt lo 
)and hacl been brought by Popery. He one closs, while anoth,er wns periehiag 
congratulatc<l the society, on tho pros- from want. The calamities of thnt 
pcct of tlissipatiug. the grossness of country begnn to draw the sympnthle~ 
Papal superstition, and encouraged of the English people, after long neg
them to use 1tll their enurgics for that Iect, nearer to it. '!'here was oot onl,
purpose. The resulution wl~h which the moral, hut the naturnl or physical 
be conclu<lccl was,_ d1•grndation to contend with. 'fh~ 

" Tlutt in the opinion or this Mccl• peoplo of Ireland were nnlurally loyal; 
Ing no opportuuily sho_ultl be lost by they pos~essed nrtlour of mjnd and. nn 
the Committee or cngngrng the servlce11 exlrnordmory strength ol capuc11y. 
ofpi,rijOllB recommended, who nre ea- Tl,o plnin inference wus, that they 
pal>lu vf reudin~ tlie scriptures in !ltc; wanted spirita,ll nirl, scriptural know-_ 

1 
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leilge and discipline, to make those 
qaalities effectual, nnd to rendu them 
coDtented and useful members of so
ciety, He concluded by seconding 
the resolution. 

The Treasurer returned thanks in a 
1uitable speech. 

Rev. Mr. b:imeiJ, the Secretary, said, 
he had almost feared, from his long 
afiliction, that be should not have been 
able lo continue in tbe service of the 
society ; but having now obtained the 
assistance of his worthy brother, l\lr. 
Pritchar,l, he promised the conti
noance of his lo.hours as long ns they 
could prove useful to the object which 
they had all of them so much at heart. 
· Rev, Geo. Pritchard acquiesced in 
the request contained in the reso
lution. 

A variety of subscriptions were soon 
after announced, which went a consi
derable way to extinguish the debt to 
the Treasurer. 

Lieutenant Viekers, of the Engi
nears, next addressed .the Meeting, 
The worthy Chairman ho.d requested 
him to state an instance of I.he power 
which the word of God, spoken in the 
most simple mo.nner, might hnve over 
the most confirmed error. While he 
was o.t Newfoundland he used fre
quently to vlsit the men in his com~ 
pany al their homes, in order to exa
mine the state of their minds in rego.rd 
to religion. He co.lied upon a serjeo.nt, 
who was I\ Roman Cntholic, o.nd hnd 
constrained hia ,vlfe, before a Presby
torio.n, to enter into the communion of 
Ws own church. He persuaded the 
aerje1rnt to reo.d the Bible, which he at 
Inst ,•entured to do, notwithstanding 
tho objections of tho priost. A little 
limo ufier the sorjcaot began to doubt, 
and very shortly becnme convinced of 
the errors of popery.-In tho course of 
a sermon intendcdto Inculcate the nn
ccs~ity of puylng adoration to saints, the 
prco.cher produced as a proof of it, tho 
ndor11t.ion whicli St. John offered lo tho 
nngel. 'fbo serjeo.nt ho.vinJ by this lime 
become ncqmlinted with tho dcrlpturns, 
recollected that St. John did full at the 
feet of the I\DgeJ to worship Wm, and 
that th<: angel reproved him for it, 
bidding him remember that angels were 
~ervnols as well 11B he. From that 
time, snid tho serjeant, I u·ns .con
vinced that the truth wo..s not io him. 
l'resenlly after this, ho,vever, he miss
od the, erjeo.nt from -the church, and 
began to doubt whelher he had not 
~one back to .he PoJii~h Church. He 
happened to knu,v n Dissenting Minis
ter in :h~ islan,l, \'l'ho mentioned lo him 

spontaneously that one. of his men 
came to the chapel, .11nd displayed an 
extraordinary degree of attention, 
which made him (the minister) anxlom1 
to know who he was, It turned out 
that this was the serjeant who acknow
lccl ged to his officer that the sermon, 
at the chapel hadmore of life in them, 
and came nearer to his heart, than thosa 
preached in the church. Though the 
serjeant bad used to beat his wifo, and 
be sometimes disorderly, after his cone 
version he became of most exemplary 
conduct, both in the duties of his pro
fesslou and at his fire-side. He was 
much distressed at the breaking up of 
the regiment, u he had a wife and a 
large family of young children to sup
port; and to make his calamity com
plete, bis wife, whom he now learned 
tu lorn with christia.o fondnes.,, died. 
He went to see the serjean t as she lay 
in the coffin-the children were cling
ing about the body, with tears of na
turnl nlfection running down their 
cheeks. The serjennt said, "Oh ! Sir, 
bow could I sustain this now, ifit were 
not for the hope of the Gospel I'' Ne,·er 
were the power and pleasures of reli
gion more richly ~xemplified ; never 
did tho hopes of tho gospel cheer the 
roof of m19ery with a moro grateful 
lighL-After some commendation upon 
the plan of their arrangements, he con
cluded by moving-

" That those gentlemen wl10 hnv• 
composed the Committee for the past 
year aro entitled to the respectful 
tho.nks of this Mooting, and tllllt tbu 
persons, whoso nnmes ho read, form. 
the Committee for the yeo.r ensuin1t," 

George Dngster. 
Chupnllln Uo.rber, 
Anby Bentson, 
Gllbort llllght. 
J. Buckland. 
Stephen Cndby, 
Wlllio.m Cozens. 
Jonathan Dnwsou. 
George Denne. 
Peter Elliff, 
John Ho.ddon. 
Job Heath. 
5[1mllcl Jackson, J r.rnior. 
James Lowe. 
John Lowe. 
Stephen l\forsho.11. 
Panl l\lillard. 
'Morgan Morl(nn. 
William No.pier. 
Tiichunl Nicholls. 
Willi:tm Pa:too. 
John Penny, 
Samuel Salin. -
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William Lep11rd Smith. 
Samuel WRtson, 
Elcazar Wilkinson. 
Stephl'n Williams. 
IUchard Williams. 

The Chairman took occasion to add 
one more incident, connerted with the 
anecdote they had heard, ,vhlch the 
modl'sty of his ~allant friend had in
duced him to omit-the serjeant bo.d 
experienced another instance of tho 
providence of God, in bcin;!; appointed 
through the influence of his cxcellenf 
officer, to a comfortable situation in the 
arsenal at WoolwiclL 
. Tl1e. ltev. i\lr. Blrm_dellof Northamp
ton br1eOy seconded the resolution. 

T. Walker, Esq.Trcasurerofthe Irish 
Evangelical Society, proposed the' next 
resolution, which he hnd undertaken 
to do, chiefly to show bis good will to a 
$Ociety of which he was not a mem
ber. He thought, however, that be 
could no long~r abstain-he would be
gin by subscribing to it now, and 
would po.ydown ten guineas towards 
the debt which had been mentioned 
due to the Treasurer. He concluded 
by moving-

" That ,vhile this Meeting duly ap
preciates the services of tbo~e friends 
of tbe society, ministers and others, 
who ho.ve laboured to promote its 
funds, o.nd the benevolence of those 
who have contributed to them, it re
grets exceedingly that tho 'freasurer 
should be so much in advance; and 
therefore recommends tl1at the most 
urgent applications should be made to 
the friends of tho religious education 
oftbe peasantry oflrele.nd throughout 
the United Kingdom, being fully as
sured tho.t a supply, equnl to the ne
cessities of the Institntion, wlll be 
promptly and ~beerfully afforded." 

Rev. Dr. Steadman of .Bradford, se
conded the resolution. He had lis
tened to the proposal !)f bis brother 
Kilpin, and hilll been thinking over 
what ho could afford. He was not 
aware that ho could mo.ke those re
trenchments in superfluities which had 
been mentioned; but appro,•ing the 
plan that had been recommended, ho 

would cheerfully contribute five 
pounds. 

Re\". Mr. 8aJfery of Salisbury ex
pressed great pico.sure at tbe progresi 
of the society. They were bound to 
do for Irr.land that which Ireland could 
not do for herself. NO\v, they found 
by the Report, that one poor fellow 
bad prayed God to bless this society 
because it bad given his children edu: 
cation, adding, "had one shilling hocn 
enough to give my children education 
I could not have spared it." What 
more . did they, want to excite their 
~nerg:ies _on behalf of a people perish
ing 10 idolatry as gross ru; that of 

.Egypt? Tbe resolution which he held 
h~d reference to th«: distinguished and 
pious services of their Chairman in 
works of religious charity, especi:itly 
as they related to this Society. 

The resolution being seconded by 
the ~ev. _F. A. Cox of Hackney, ,va9 
earned wit~ the u~ost cordiality. 

The Clunnnan said ho could wish 
that this custom were spared, It wo.s 
much more honour to be allowed to 
preside In such an assembly, than n.ny 
~hich could be confcned by any Pre
sident, however exalted bis ro.nk, 
And what pleasure could a man ~cek 
more gratifying than to join In pious 
prayers, to hear speeches full of hu
mane eloquence, to "itness charity 
flowing out upon all sides in every sort 
of tribute, some by services, some by 
their addresses, and all by their sub
soriptions l He congratulated them 

'upon the success of their po.sl efforts, 
e.nd upon the lncrcnsed liberality o{ 
the subscriptiollJI on this occo..slon. He 
advised them not lo reh1x, seeing that 
the dRrk and turbulent state of Iro
lo.nd cnlled more loudly than ever (01· 
all which christillll humanity could de
vote to the instruction und spiritual 
comfort uf that unhnppy people. Ho 
concluded with ncknowlcdgroents for 
their patient attention to the JJroceed
ings, o.nd for the ,·cry handsome man
ner In which tliey had conveyed their 
tho.nk.s for his c:,,;ertions, whlcJ1 should 
continue as long as he might be sparctl, 
at their disposal and coruruand. 

Subsc,iptiona o~ Donation, received by lfilliam Burla, Esq. T,·1amrer, 5(i, 
Lot/1/,ury; 11-Ir. Iv11My, 20, Harpwr,llrttt, and lllr. Pritcl1ard, rn, T/1ornha1,,,,\. 
,ercet, London, Secretari11. · • 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 
----

'l'his unexpected loss of a most 
pious, humble, and devoted :Mission
ary, wh?se name hns long been em
balmed in the hearts of Christians of 
all denominations, will be deeply de-

. plored. To the family nt Serarnpore 
1t must appear an in't!pnrab\e breneh 
and_ taken ln connection "ith the af: 

, Tll'E first ;\nnual i.\Jeetlng of the' f~otin~m~rtalityamongstChristlanMis
Liverpool A1n.iliary Society to tlie I sionan~s m ~ndla, It mnst have proved 
)faptist Mission was lie)d on Thursday ~ stunning dispensation to all engaged 
June 5, at the Rev. M. Fisher's Meet~ 111 the arduous work of evangelizing 
iog-honse1 Byrom-street. The meet- the Heathen. Clouds and darkness 
ing ,Villi respectably attended ; Roberti are ~ound about. God; " he holdeth 
Jones, Esq. took the chair, and ad- bacl, _the face ofb1s t_hr?ne, and spread
tlressts were delivered by the Rev. eth h1s cloud upon 1t; '-but his peo
l)r. Ryland and the Rev. s. Saunden plo ~ustenn t,hen bow with silent nnd 
of Frome, U. Godwin of Bradford J. ~donng submission before him, for 
Dirt of .Manchester, M. Fisher,' J. sh~I no!,the Judge of tho whole earth 
;Lister, D. Jones, and Gray, of Liver- do nght 7 . It was expected that the 
pool; the Rev. Messr.r. Philip and r~aders of the Herald would have de
Widows, Independent ministers of LI- rived unmingled pleasure from the 
vc.rp!)ol; and Messrs. Blackbaru ;i.nd present numb~r, the communications 
'Rushton. from the enstorn world being unusunl-

On the preceding Sabbath tlie Rev. ly encouraging; b~t God 1111s nttem
_S. S3:unders preac,hcd nt the Baptist pered tqorcy ~vlth J~dgm_cnt,. He nn
meel~ga, on Tuesday evening Rev, B. swera by te~hle things in nghteoµs
Godw1u, on Wednesday cvenlug Rev. ness, and wh!le he apjlC11rs to be prc
·Dr, Ryland, and on Thursday evening paring the mwd~ or the ,Heathen fur ll 

Re,·, S. Saunders. Collections in aid more-general reception of the gospel 
of the society were mnde after four of He teaches his cliurch to " ccnse fro~ 
the rervices, which amouutc~ to £80 !!1au whose breath is in his nost!lls." 
15!. 2{d. and the Interest excited WOJI How nns~rchable arc Ms Jndg
b111!bly encouraging. The receipts of 91en~, and his ways are past finding 

LIVERPOpL, 

this society during .tl1e past year (not out· . . • 
including the amount received at itij The pmnful 10te\hgence Is thus com
formntion) was reported llli awountlog munlcated in a letter from Mr. Yates 
to £202 o,. 6!d, · · do.led Calcultn, March 8, 1823, and 
· --~►- enclosing lho note ho had received the 

~ • night before from Dr. Carey. 

"ar•ot'mt ~ ... ·--Utgonco u About eleven o'clock hist night 
JI ~ » .. ,JI&~ " "• after I bad retired tQ JCijt, I received 

Death of tlu Rev. Wm. Wa,·d. 

THE s~ciely and the Chrialio.u world 
wil1 lear11 with peculiar sorrow, that 
so eminent a servant of Chri&t as tho 
Rev. W. Ward, has been auddeo.ly re
moved by death from tu Mi~•ionlU"J 
field. 

VOL, XV, 

the enclosed noto from Dr. Carey 
which recor!IB one of the most painf~ 
events that has over yet ha;,pcued Ip 
lhe family ut S1Jr11.mpore. 

Copy .of l)r. Carq'.s Note. 
"Our dear Brother ,vanl breathed 

Ida laat about half an hour a:lo, viz. a 
qnnrter before five o'clook, and ,viii be 
tommitted to thu grave to-,1Dorro,Y 

2L 
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cYcnin,i:. It will be n. comfort under 
onr nflliction to soe any of our br<'thren 
from Calculla on that painful occasion. 

l am Ycry llfl'eclionately your.1, 
March 7, 1823, \V. CAREY. -

" I know not of any death that has 
1tffected me so much since that of our 
beloved Trowt, Chamberlain's deaU1 
we .s·ere prepared to expect, but this 
has come upon us like a thunder clap, 
,vhicl1 has filled us with consternation. 
Brother Ward was down in Calcutta, 
di the Monthly ·Missionary Prayer 
l\lceting, held at the Loll lla?,aar cha
pel, on Monday-evening, ,wery one 
remarked how well and how cheerful 
he looked, but, alas, before ths week 
bas closed ho has finished his course, 
and entered inle the joy of his Lord, 
His sickness lasted only about one 
<lay, his complaint was the oholera 
11Wrbus, the _disease so fatal in this 
country, and that of which our dear 
hrothEor Anunda died. Dr. C1uey was 
in Calcnttn on Friday-morning as 
usunl, and he informed us that when 
he left home, brother Ward was very 
ill of the cholera morbus, and in the 
.same evening after he returned, he 
wrote me the note which I send en
closed. 0 ! how true it is that in the 
midst of life we are in death! I feel 
extremely sorry that I have not been 
able lo attend his foncral. 'fhis last 
week I have been very unwell, owing 
to the change of tlio season, I had 
taken eight calomel pills in the course 
or the week, and about an hour before 
I received the Doctor's note I had 
taken four more, so that it w~ im• 
possible for me to atlencl. 1.'he disease 
of which ho diccl WllJi so rupid and so 
violent, that it inoapacltnte<l hiµi for 
conversation, and I believe he spoke 
very little. How mysterious are the 
w11.ys of Proviclence1 that he shouly 
have been preserved in his journeys 
by land and by sea, and then taken 
away as in a moment 1\-om tho bosom 
of his family, in the full enjoyment of 
health and strength I 

" I pray thnt this event may be grn
ciously sanctifie1l to us nil. Does it 
not say, 'Therefore be ye also ready, 
for In such llll hour as ye lllink not the 
&on of man cometh?' His lnte visit to 
England and America willl I am sure, 
mnke his <loath to bo deep y lamented 
by all the friends of the Mission. I 
am afraid that coming eo soon oner 
the denth of his son, Felix, it will 
have too powerful rrn olfect on the Doc
tor's mind, though on these occasions 
it js astonishing how mucl1 christian 
r~~ig1111tiou he displays," 

It is earnestly hoped the apprehen
sions ,vhich have been entertained re
la!irn to the invaluable life of Dr. 
Carey will not be realized, and that 
it will please God yet to lengthen out 
his days, as from a letter recently re
ceived from him by Dr. Ryland, in 
which he mentions his havinfc been 
brought very low, he adds, 'but I 
am now nearly as well as before," 

• 
SERAMPORE. 

Ta E Secretary has lately re
ceived a highly interesting Jetter 
from Dr. Carey, dated Seram
po1·e,. Jan. 23, 1823, from wbicl.a 
the following is an extract. 

I $hall now mention some few cir
cumstances relative to lho progrese of 
the Redeemer's cause io India. The 
most prominent, and one of the must 
encouraging things In the present stato 
of Indian missions, . is the harmony 
whiclHubsisls between all engaged in 
the work. We and the junior bre
thren are cordially united, and I be
lieve sincerely love one another; this 
is also lhe case with the independent 
brethren, and the same friendly dispo
sition exists between lhe evangelical 
clergymen and the dilferont dissenting 
ministers, 

The reports from the dilferent stn
tions arc, perhaps, as gratifying 11s 
they over were at any former time, 
Thll additions within the last year 
were very considernblo. Beerbhoom, 
being about sixty miles fom Cutwn, 
could be but seldom visited; it Is no,., 
separated, and forms 11 distinct ch1Uch, 
ancl must in a little time form two 
churohcs, one al Soori, and tho other 
at Bhoori or Doobcrnjpoor. BroUter 
Hampden is now settled at Soori, and 
preaches to both congregntions, u.s 
well as in the surrounding neighbour
hood. Jn Jei;soro (Jushu.hur) all the 
lnhnbltnnts of one villago, except five 
houses, have either m11dc nn open pro
fession of tllB gospel, or nre in 11 pleas
ing 'truin towards it. Sovcrnl villages 
near Dhncca (Dhako) nrc full of in
quirers and inquiry. Brother Thomp• 
son has bnplizcd II lenrned brahman 11t 
Dellee, the first fruits of that city. 
Several hnve been 11dded to tl1e church
es at •. Din_agcpore, Chitlagong, Cal
cutta, Scramporc, and other plaoes. 
Schools nro much encouraged, nnd 
generally well attended. Female edu
cation, especinlly in Calcutln, is car
ried on with grout succ06i, 
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CALCUTI'A, 

E:rlract &/ a Lelle,· frr,m, lllr. Yate, to 
Mr, lloby, dated 

Calcutta, Feb. 8, 1823. 
SAllDATH·DAYS, and two dnys in 

the week, I am engaged in preaching 
to the natives, and the other days of 
the week I hnve been so far occupied 
by proofs, and Chamberlain's Memoir 
&c .. that I ha~~ had very little oppor'. 
tuo1ty of ,vnllog to my friends. J 
expect this work will be put to press 
in about another month. I have finish
ed aevcn chapters out of ten· but 
think it advisable not to begi~ the 
p~nting till I have finished the writing. 
S1~ce I wrote to you last, I hnve been 
n Journey up the counlry ns far n1 
Soojenpore, chiefly on account of Mrs 
Yates'a health, who had been ill fo; 
nearly three months, of a fever. This 
illness very much impeded me in my 
work, as the whole charge of our 
little school foll upon me, which Mrs. 
Yates, when well, takes almost r.ntire
ly upon herself. This short trip on 
the rl\'cr, however, was very sen;ce
o.ble to both her and me: she is now 
able to resume he~ accustomed occu
pation, and I am much better in hco.lth 
than l b.'lve been for a long season. 
Wbll1c out on the river, I had frequent 
opportunities of speaking to the na
tl•·es, and of distributing trncts. At 
Cul on, a lttrge bont, by which ,vo wore 
lying for the night, took fire, and was 
entirely consumed; it was so oenr to 
us, lhnl we were afraid ours nnd many 
others, would have cnught the flame 
but we escaped by crossing ovor t~ 
the other sido of the river. All this 
transpiring In the uight, gave us not 
n. little nlnrm; and though several 
hundred natives were excited by the 
cry of fire to come ond seo mint wna 
the mu.tier, yet they nil stood cou1-
po1edly on the shore, u though they 
enjoyed the sight, an<l not one amongst 
them ,vould move h11nd or foot to 
assist the sufferers. You will not 
wonder that n people so lillle alfccted 
with temporal distr('Ss, should be littlo 
wrought upon by ony repre11entlltions 
that rnn be made to them of ru'ture 
punishmcnL 

We expect in a few weeks to have 
a baptizing, u wo have nine or ten 
candidateH; among these one is an 
oltl man, who was awakened by hear
Ing the gospel at Doorgapore; thougb 
old and ignorant of bis ll'Lten, at llrst, 
)le has now 'learned to read, ond 
/I/fords n 1,Jc:u.io:;' . spccimeit uf tho 

power of divine grace: anothel' is a 
brahmun, whom we hope God has 
graciously given us to supply tbe loss 
of our beloved Anunda ;• he heard lhe 
gospel first about three years ago, 
when I was at Doorgapore, but was 
prevented by his friends from coming 
near us agoin; nevertheless, the seed 
sown was not lost, but is now bearing 
fruit. I now hear him adclress his 
countrymen every week, and he pro
mises to be n l'ery useful man. May 
the Lord uphold him, and make him 
wise to win many souls to · Christ. 
Our English congregation is rather on 
the increase; our native ones nre very 
attenti.-e, we h,n,e scarcely any disputing 
now; all seem our-,ured by the force of 
truth, though. few are inclined to Jolla,. 
it, dictutas. 

Frum the Calcutta Baptut Auxiliary 
lllissionary Societp to tlte Committee 
of tl,e Parent Soacty ill England. 

Caluutta, Sept. 1, 1822. 
Dear Brethren, . 

In acknowledging your pleasing 
communication of tpe 2nd of A uin1st, 
1821," we beg to say, thnt it is gratify
ing to .observe our humble efforts In lh• 
cause of ovr blessed Redecmor have 
mol with the approbation of our more 
expcrieacod brethren . in missiona1-y 
labour. 

Although it may npponr something 
like assuming to ourselves n degree of 
importance unwarrnnted by clroum, 
stances, yet we cannot but feel con
vinced of the justice, of your remark, 
that " spanking according to the ordi
nary course of events, India ncrnr can 
be evangelized by tho efforts mnde In 
England, unless stronuouely seconded 
by the exertions of individuals resident. 
in the country, whioh it is so ,mxionsly 
desired, should be onlightcocd by tbo 
knowledge of sllivation." 

To the labours of our Missionary 
brethren omong Europeans, ond de
scendonts of Europeans in lodin, as 
well· ns 'among the heaUion, may be 
attributed, under the blessing of God, 
tbo lively interest which it is evident 
now exists In the henrts of very many 

· of tho Cornier, for U1c promotion of 
Christianity; and when tbo number of 
societies now existing in these reolms 
of darkness is considered, lllld when 
we view the operations of tlu~ Church, 

• Anunda was n converted brnhmun, 
and ,vaa so highly esteemed by tbo 
brethren thnt they generally spcnk gf 
him 11s tile" beloV1d'' Anuuda, 
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Indc:>pendent, and Baptist l\lissionnry lish, ea.lied 'The Missionary Hera.Id,' 
Societies, a Bible Soeiety and Bible h115 been undertaken for the purpos__e 
1\ssoelation, School and School-book of con-reying religloo·s intelligence to 
Societies, most of which are en~ged o\Jr chrisfran friends at a distance from 
in making known the gospt>l nf our Calcutta., that from a knowledge of 
Lord J<1sus Christ to the heathen, we the progress of our Redeemer's king
cannot but anticipate Che most cheeT- dom an interest therein may be kept 
ing pro~ccts of foture good,, from the up among t\1em, and some excitemeat 
nnitcd exertions of these fruits of i\fis- given to others, who ho.vo not yet put 
1ionary labour. fort&. their strength towards buildin,: 

From the report of our proceedings his holy temple. 
during the Illl!t twe\vemonth, ,vhich In the Appendix to the Report will 
,l'c ha,e now the pleasure to foTWnTd, be found a statement of tbP. receipfa 
:you will observe that notwithstanding and expendifure of the Society for the 
the heavy afilictions experlencrcl by fas( -year, a list of subscri_ptions and 
Oll'I' Missionary brethren, the work donations, with various· other ma.Her, 
pm-t'onned has not been les11 thmr in parlicululy a journal of a Missionary 
former years. excursfon by onr departed brof.ner 

Our 11ativo places of .wonbip ban~ Harle and the Rev. H. Townley, which, 
still six in number, the fatigtNI- of fre doubt not, wilf bo perused with 
prcacliing has been more than ordi- peculiar interest. . 
uary upon the few able to attend to As the Lord bath saicl that hisword, 
thi:s important dilty. • which shall ho.ve gone forth, shall not 

The number of tracts pnMishecl', or ' reforn unto him void, but shall accom
rcprintccI, amounts tomarty tlioasadds, pJish tJiat which·he pleascth. We lrusf 
some of which ha.Ye required much la- I the seed tfrns sown may not prove lo 
hour, as the Harmony of the Gospels, Ti ave fallen al!ogether on stony ground, 
Sec. . liut that in &is own good time h_e will 
. The subscriptions for Ure support of be pleased to give fhe increase; kno'Y

Scbools for Native Boys having falll!n ing, however, tl111t the hearts o( the 
off',. one school has been relinquished, heathen are very hard, we pray you, 
but considerable impfovcmerrts Jia-vo i_ respeoied brethren!_ fo supplicate con
been adopted in the two remn.illing; a • finually the Almignty Disposer of nil 
piece of ground, on which ono of the : firings, to pour out liis Holy Spiri6 
schools is erecte'd, bas been preaented '. upon ih~ hearts of all men in tllis lie
to the Society, and we trust that our nigbtecf land, wit..hout wbic& all oar 
ineana, and the number of scholars, efforts will be in vain. 
will considt>rably increase ere long. 'Wei remain, dear Jlre~ren, witlt 

The Native Female Schools, csta- much reapect, yours afl'ecllonatcly, 
blished by the "Jovenne Society," By order of the CommiUce of t\16 
having, 11nder the eye of a: merciful Calcutta Baptist Miasionary Society, 
God,-met with so mnohencouragement W. T. BEELEY, 
as to call for a separate report, we o.re J. 01LDED.T1 

necessarily preclud-ed the pl~asutn of J. Cox .. 
e'lllnrgiog upon· that subject. To the Conullittu of the Baptut 

The Bl'nnch Societies, though subs Ml11itrnary SociLty, London. 
jeot to var!ous changes . and vicis~i- P.S. Smee writing the preceding, ~e. 
tudes, co~llnue stedfast ID lbe desue regret to add,. tbnt our nntive brotbl'T' 
of pl'omoting tl1o·Jclngdom of our Lord. Anonda hllS bee11 taken from ns by 
A new Branch Society at Howmh, the hlllld of ddath. About three 
from which· much good is an~crpated, o'clock in the morning of tbo 1th of 
h';\8, we ar~ sorry to- say~ lllnce oar Septenlber, ho was seized with a sud
annunl mectin~ been dl!pnv~_d· of one den attack of thnl virolent ancl awful 
of' its most useful members, by the dis-ease tht> clall/cra morbus, nn,l in six 
death· or our clltccmed and mu_ch-re- hours bis streui.rth failrd, and his spirit 
spcctert brother Harle, ,vhom It has- CJUitted its eartlily tenement. . . 
Jllc119ed the Lord to romovo from this It will he !!l'atif)'ill" to you, rur rt 111 

wo~]d of ~in .111~tl sorrow_. This d_ispen- consoling- to" us, to nknow that lhiJ 
satwn ot ])1vmo Prondc~cc 1s· felt youngmnn, (whowa&' aeie were imatch
acutely by ul\ who !<new: him, ~d the od from etcmirl bm:nings like o brund: 
loss of one so well ncquamted with the from the lire,) whil~t in tlie cx_peeta
nal11·c lan;::ua~c, ~ncl 50 devoted to the lion of death- "RVO undoubted evidcirco 
canrn o_f CbriE!, i_s !o be lamonled by of a saving faith in the :t.ord Jesus . 
.ivery srnccre Clmstmn. . He died the sllmemontb that he '\Tltil 

'A new monthly pnblication in Eng- bnptizcd· in the preceding year; Ilo 
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profes~ed hi9 lave to and faith iti 6ur 
blessed Saviour at the eame time wilh 
brother Harle, with him he afterwards 
ohieOy- resided and made known the 
glad tidings of salvation, and it hu 
plC?USed the Lord that they should not 
be separated long by death, having 
taken thl!m both within so short a 
period. 

explain a line, I only feel ii nec-r; 
to add, that tbo conversation refer
red to the festival, as held in the 
house of the moal resptclahu Jlindoa 
i11 Calcutta; and let the reader jndg• 
whether the rites of Pagani11111 here1 
may not well be classed wit.h the 
" abominable idolatries" referted to 
by the apostle . 

• • 
A LATEwriter, in a l1ighly re-

bi bi. . I PAD,\NO. 
specla e pu 1cat1ou, 1as at- . 
tempted to argue, rhat however ' . A LATE arm·al from this. sla
Joolisli and ridiculous ltlaoy of llo1! ~nable~ us to oomm~111ca.te 
the ceremonies of Hindoo wor- vanou~ particulars respectmg 1t, 
ship may be, it is altogether un- ?f winch ~e were not previously 
just to found upon them a chargt , m possession. 
of immorality against the wor- Mr. and Mrs .. Evans hnve boen 
shipirers, One is ready to ima- c~lle~ lo. suslam a very severe 
gioe that such apologists for the tr,~I ID the death. of their eldest 
• elegant mythology' of India, in- ~l11ld, who Cllp1red,_ after an 
clol~e fhcmsel'Ves in remm·ks of illness of only two da.rs, on the 
lhis kind, because they are wdl 261 h of July fast, Mr. Evans's 
aware tliat tho~e whom they op- ?Wl'I health hos been somewhat 
pose, dart not unveil the mys- ,~terr~pted o~ late, hu~ not so as 
teril!S of abomination which they materially to r~pede_ i11S lab~~rs. 
know to exist; and are rcstr:iin- Bot other d1fficull_ies, arising 
ed: by feelings too honourable chie~y- fronl the Jealousy and 
and sacred to be vioh,ted from s11sp1c1ons of some of the Euro
being more explicit 1~ tfi·ey p~ans by _,~hoin he is s~rro"!lde-d, 
are. S·omething, however, may strU contmue to exercr~e Ins p_a
be learnt, from the following rience, and call fot t!•e sym1;1a~hy 
anecdote, tommunica1ccl by Mr. a,!d prayers of lus ch!1sllan 
Pearce ou a lale occasion friends. Among other paruculur~ 

' mentioned in Iii,· letler, is an ac-
1\Inrch 25. This being tho tirue of f h I 

the worship of Baaonthee, n form.. of cool'lt O a wat ,\I ic 1 the D1ilclt 
l>oo,ga, I nquested my pundit to arc carryiug 011 iu tlie interior, 
get me a copy of tbo songs usaally not far from P11dong, and whiclr 
sung at this festival, nnd the other has a eonsldera ble irlffuence on 
festival in honour of Doorga, .In the alf their mcnsoi•es. 
month of OctobCJ, 118 I wished to 
trun■lnte one or t,yo to ,end to my Mr. Evans has also extracted 
friends In Engl11nd. He begged to be from his journal an llccount of 
eitcuaed, nnd at lut on being pressed a visit paid lo a +illagc al ft little 
for his reasons,' said, thnt they were 1· r p I 
in gl'11cm) ~o dreadfully obscene, that I rslunce· ,rom 11 ' ang. 
he conld never he:u- them himself, Joly G, 182:l. Went yesterday. with 
nor allow any one, over whom ho had a friend, who wos desirous of seeing 
llDY io0uencc to be present when they lhe country, lo o. populous village 
were recited. Jle added, thnt the cnlltd Pone, nbout seven mile5 inland 
one or tffo first aoni; were bearabll', of Padung, for the purpose o( prench
Md he could procure lhem for me; ing; or mlher tall.:ing to tho people, 
but that as In the course of the night and diatrlboting tile ~ptures ud 
lho pastlions of the noditou became tmcts. The road over ,'l'hich we Ira
excited by the music, danein,:, and vclle<l is very irrcgnlD'I" and far frol'II 
lting, ng; !he songs became by de;::rees easy for the horses, but is quite pica• 
50 abon1innbly lasclvlaus, that he 81\lit for tho fmvell!!r.-Shncled well 
r.,rnld not ori '1.IIY ncconnt, rr.cito OT on each side with the b:l!Uboo, tht· 
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banyan, the dorian, 11nd other lofty 
trees, he is secured from the inOuence 
of the sun until many dt'grees above 
the horizon. A beautifully clear rfrer 
which in some J>lanes is very broad 
but shallow, gently murmuring over 
its pebbly bed, frequently met the 
eye, and when the road was at all 
open, the harvest of paddy newly 
reaped and standing in ricks, very 
much like our English wheat ricks, 
contributed to vary the scenery, and 
1>rodoce a very pleasing effect. We 
arrived at the site of the resident's 
house, which ,vas recently burnt down, 
about eight o'clock. This appears to 
be the entrance of the district, we 
immediately enquired for tho chief of 
the Pungulus, but found that ho was 
gone three days' journey into the,woods 
to cut timber to erect another house 
for l\lr. Dupuy. This was a great 
disappointment, as we understood he 
was the only one among tho chiefs of 
any information at all, and we think 
the infom1atiou very corrcot, for we 
saw by cbnnce tlie next in rank, who 
is much more like a cooly ilian a chief. 

After we had taken a littfo refresh
ment, we. procured a man to condnct 
us in search of persons· to whom we 
could talk and <listribute books. Our 
guide took us to one of the Padras, 
whose daily employment ls to teaoh 
the youth to read the Koran and other 
religious books, hut not to understand 
any of the contents. We found him 
in his school-house with a few persons, 
but bis scholars were not come,. I con
\'e~secl with him for somo time, and 
ljkewisc read to him from seYeml 
books, particularly the creation of lhc 
world nnd the fall of man, lately pub
lished in the form of a tract nt Bcn
coolcn. ' He seemed attentive and 
much pleased, and when I gave him 
some of each sort, be engaged to read 
and distribute them. His companions 
wero vory attentive, and thankfully 
received books. 

· W c tl1en went to tho house.of the 
principai ·or theso· padrns, whom wo 
found in the midst of' his pupils,· to 
the number of thirty. He is a decrcpid 
old mnn, but 11pparcntly very much 
revered. His soholars wl)ro 1111 cm
ployrd either in reading or writing 
Arabic, though I suppose not one in 
ten understood a single word. The 
house in whi~b they wero is large, 
and in one l'CBpcct ,·ery much rcscm• 
hies most literary rclrcals, for it was 
the picture of confusion. To attempt a 
particular description of it would be 
,·aio. There were pens and inkr paper 

and books, desks, or rather stools, rice 
and dirt, rags and rolics io every 
part of the spacious room, whore ail 
sat without any apparent order, except 
the old man, who had a comer to him
self, from which l presume hll never 
moves or is rcmo'l"ed, for it appears to 
sen-e him for eating, drinking, lec
turing, and sleeping. This old gen
tleman received us very coolly, and 
appeared very suspicious, nor was it 
till after a long conference; that I 
could persuade him to receivt: a singlo 
book, nor even to look into one. At 
last be read a little of the New Tes
tament, and some of his pupils fol. 
lowed his example, and when lie re
cei'l"ed the hooks tliey did likewise. 
The news of our visit seemed to spreml 
rapidly, for many persons came in to· 
see us. I talked with them for about 
an hour and gan books to all who 
could read; after ,vhich we took our 
leu·e. As we came out, ono of the
men who accompanied us, expressed 
himself mnch pleased at seeing us 
come away safely, saying he had 
been very much afraid on our account, 
for these people arc such fanatics, that 
if they thought any one came with tho 

,intention of induoing them to change 
their religion, they would nol hesitate 
to ron•a-muck. • Indeed they refused 
so long to read or receive nny of the 
books, that I doubt not but they sup
posed we were come to impose on 
them a new belief. These are tho 
people we are come to serv':, and wo 
must brave overy danger 01 this do· 
scriplion, counting not our li,·os dear 
to us, so that we might win their 
souls to Christ. 

This is the only description of semi
nary which the l\Ialays have, and they 
are all conducted upon the same prin. 
ciple, though somo arc much smallor 
than others. I obse"ed that round 
each oft hose houses of instruction thNe 
is a deep trench full of clear water, 
aboundin~ in excellent fish-the ori
ginal dos1gn is to afford the means of 
bathing the feet before you enter, 
which the l\fol11ys always do before 
coming into a house if they have con
venience, both for their own comfort 
and as 11 mark of respect. 

We had now travelled on fool thretl 
qr four miles under a burning sun, 
and p11&scd three brnnches of tl1e rh·er, 

• A pmctice among tho l\lalny~, 
wl1en iritated, of running furiously, 
with a drawn creesc, and killing and 
woundin(l" indiscriminately, every par. 
ion they meet with. 
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and as we had to retrace our steps, 
did not feel disposed to proceed much 
further, no~ would it have been of use, 
for my stock of books (throe New 
Testaments, teo. Gospels, twenty-four 
Hymn-books, and a number oftrarts) 
was quite expended. I was sorely 
disappointed in meeting with so few 
people in a place reported to be so 
populous. But there is no depend
ence to be placed on the accounts 
which the Malays give. The diJl'erent 
reports which I receirnd while there, 
in answer to the inquiry, " How many 
persons are there in the district of 
Pow ," varied from two thousand to 
one hundred thousand, so exceedingly 
uncertain is their Information, there 
must however be a lai-ge number of 
inhabitants. The houses nre much 
scattered, and the greater part in a 
different direction to the one we took. 
We did not sec thirty, and most of 
them nearly empty, the people being em
ployed out of doors in gathering the 
harvest. I hope soon to visit the place 
again, and search more of them out. 

prompted us to the establishment and 
organization of oul rising society_ , 

• • • 
FRANCE. 

THE formation ofa Missionary 
Society in Pari5 is au event of no 
or<lim1ry interest; · and we arc 
pt:rsuaded our readers will lie 
much gratified by the following 
tnrnslution of a letter lately ad
dressed by the worthy President 
and Secr~tary of that instilulion, 
lo the Commillee of the Baptist 
Missionary Society. 
Dear and honoured brethren in Chriat 

Jesua our Lord I 1 

In informing you of the establish
ment of nn Eva.ngelicnl Missionary 
Society at Paris, on behalf of bent hen 
nations, we feel assured of presentin~ 
to your notice a subject capable of af
fording you the liveliest satisfaction,. 
and of furnishing u. new incentive to 
grntitude towo.rds thnt ~clous Pro
v idcnce, which, adapting its supplies 
to our wants, seems more nbundaotly 
lo ha.ve bestowed its spiritual blessings 
on us, in these latter generations, in
a&much as it has been pleased, slnco 
the commencement of this century par
ticularly, to multiply the proofs of its 
infinite m~rcy. 

The circular which we havtl the ho
nour of forwarding to you, will enable 
you to form an estimate of our design, 
u well as of the feelings which have 

Amongst tho proofs of gratitudo 
which it is in our power to i.i:re to 
the Father of Spirits for the religious 
liberty which we have enjoyed un1le-r 
his divine protection, in a land where 
our forefathers were so long deprived 
of this grca test o{ all blessings, there 
is none which appears to us more na
tur,ll nnd consistent with the obliga
tions which our situation requires us 
to express to the Lord and to h~ 
Cbri~t, than the pious attempt to unite 
our efforts for the advancement of his 
kingdom amongst those of our bre
thren, who are slill dwelling in the 
valley of the shadow of death. This 
we hope in some measure to nccom
plish by employing, with zeal and ac
tivity, all the means which his good
ness· has afforded us in the capital of 
France. We could not, without de
priving ourselves of a real pleasure, 
pass over in silence the feelings of ad
miration and gratitude towards a gra
cious Providence, which the success 
of your missionary exertions has ex
cited in us. The nllmcs of Carey, 
Ward, and Marshman o.re here asso
ciated with the• profoundest venem
lion, nnd the most ardent prayers for 
the preservation nnd the success of your 
pious labours. Yes, dcnr brethren, 
it encourages us, while it consoles us 
to sec your society,· so J;hort n •time 
llfter Its commencement, nod "ilh 
means appnronlly so limited, extcml
ing widel)' Its operations; and your 
zculous l\lissionnrics employing their 
uncommon· learning nud tnlents in 
tmoslallng · into so many Jangun~cs 
tho snored ·books, which display to 
men tho incomprehensible riches of 
salvation ln Christ Jesus. 

lllny we, very dear brethren, ~·•lik
ing in your stops, assisted by your 
counsels, and eucour11ged by 1our 
prayers, contribute by our sincere ef
forts to hUJ1ten thnl happy time when 
" the enrlh shall ho full of the know
ledge of the Lor<l llll the ,va.tors cover 
the sea;" when " every knee shall 
bow before him, to whom, ll.ll tho prlcn 
of his glorious redemption, all power 
h11th been give11 both in he11vcn nnd on 
earth;" that time when, ov~r 1111 the 
surfueo of tho globe, men of every 
tongue and every clime, seeking ~acb 
other, or meeting nccldcnt11Jly, shall 
no longer converse In the lnoguai;e of 
distrust or of insult, of Vllility or of 
dissimulation uf seduction or of ha
tred; but gre~ting each other u.s in lhe 
lint llge11 of Christiiu1ity, sha.11 cor-
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d. i';'IIY Pl'.esent the right hand of fel!,ow-1 the Almi11:hty on labours ,vhich hue 
ship with . mutual congratulat1ons, the same object-the promotion of hi1 
!hat " Christ i1 risen ;•: ~d that g-lorious designs, by preparing the 
' when they were dead m sm, they ways of the messengers of his Son. 

were quickened together with him." I s· d 
We intreat your prayers for us-you igne . . 

Ii.ave ours_ united in faith and hope; T~ Count VE.RIIU.ELL, Pr.eSlde_ nt. 
we mutually invoke the protection of SOULIER, Secretary, 

Co1ttrib~i•M receifJed by the Treasurer of tlie Baptist Mi.ssioMTy Society, from 

June 20, to July 201 1823, not including Individual Subscriptions. 

FOR TliE MISSION. 
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Haworth, by Mr. Oddy • • • • • .. •.~ .. • • • • • • • • • · • .. • _ .. • • • • · • 
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MEMOIR OF REV. JOSHUA SY.MONDS. 
(Continued from page 320,) 

PREVIOUSLY to this time he re
cords several remarkable escapes 
from death, and whilst paying a 
visit to his friends at the vacation 
of 1764, he records another very 
providential deliverance. Riding 
a horse which had been a racer, 
it ran away; after it bad gal
Joped near two miles at full speed, 
and his attempts to stop the animal 
had proved unavailing, he came 
to the determination of throwing 
himself off, but his fright and 
confusion at the time were so 
great, he could not afterwards re
collect whether he did fling 
himself off, or whether he fell 
owing to fear, but be suspected 
he was dragged a yard or two, 
owing to his foot being entangled 
in the stirrup ; but through 
mercy the only inconvenience he 
suffered was his ankle's being 
somewhat sprained. The spur 
leather broke, which released him 
from his perilous situation, and 
he was led to exclaim, "0 Lord, 
how infinite thy power! how su1·
priiing thy care! how conde
scending thy goodness!" 

Lord's,day, March 9, 1766, is 
the first record of his preaching 
at Bedford, where afterwards he 
laboured for so many years, set
ting forth the unsearchaule riches 
of Christ crucified, proclaiming 
salvation to wretched dying men, 
and not. only in Bedford, but iu 

VOL. XV, 

all the adjacent villages, entering 
the collages of the pour, and 
carrying the glad tidings of sal
vation to the simple inhabitants, 
giving in his Master's name a 
welcome to all to partake of the 
blessings provided for them in 
the gospel. · 
. His going to Bedford at this 
time was what men would call 
accidental; but no doubt it was 
of the Lord, who directed his 
steps. Mr. Vennor, a friend of 
hi11, was invited to supply, but 
owing to a great foll of snow, the 
letter of invitation was detained 
so long, Mr. Vennor had not an 
opportunity to reply in time to 
prevent their writing lo Mr. Sy
mond~, and this arrangement with 
Mr. Symonds prevented ltis going 
to Poole, where he had been in
vited; in consequence, Mr. Ash
Lurner went to supply at the lat
ter place, and thus an opening 
was made for him in that part of 
the Lord's vineyard, where he 
was to labour for so many yeau 
with great acceptance and useful
ness. The lot is cast into the lap, 
uut the disposal is of the Lord. 

He very soon con11ne11ced a 
practice, which he continurd as 
Jong as health permitted, that of 
frequently reti1-iug to the neigh
bouring woods and fieltls to me
ditate. Often in summer has hl' 
ri,cn with the suu, rode to an ad-
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jacent cottage, and there after- :a 
short c:onvcrsatiun with the pious 
iuha bitauts, leaving bis horse at 
the,door of this cottage, he has 
retired to the solitude of the wood 
to converse with God, to medi
tate on his works and ways, and 
thus devote the earliest hours of 
day to tJ1e serv.ice of religion, 
and the spiritual welfare of his 
people. 

The church at Bedford at 
length united to give Mr. Symonds 
a call to take tlie oversight of 
them as their pastor, which, 
after much prayer, self-examina
tion, a11d many fears of his own 
unworthiness, he accepted ; anrl 
at this season of anxious solici
tude he found the value of the 
Rev. John Newton's friendship. 
" To him (says Mr. Symonds) I 
opened my whole heart, and en
joyed much spiritual conversa
tion with and comfort from him," 
Onthe4lh of August,.1767, he 
was solemnly set apart for the 
work - of an Evangelist, and to 
one who carried all bis concerns 
to a throne of grace, it was no 
doubt a time of unusual wrestling 
in pra:,:er. His own account i11 
as follows. " I rose before two 
o'clock.-And now the solemn 
day is come-this morning I have 
bad many sore conflicts and much 
a~oni~iog distress on account of 
my weakness, pride, and the 
other corruptions that work with
in me. Hence a dark cloud has 
overwhelmed my soul, and I am 

·full ofsic1dngs, doubts, and fears, 
lest I am not a child of God, and 
lest I am not called to the work I 
am going to undertake. 0 what 
bitter groans and soul-rending 
cries have I uttered before the 
Lord l Yet have I cast my poor 
tossed soul upon his free-grace 
aud mercy in Jesus Christ, and 

· would leave myself, my cares, 
Jny burdens, my sorrows, and 

woes, "'ilh him. 0 for relief 
from him! Amen." 

No sooner was Mr. Symonds 
settled as a pastor, tliao he began 
with assiduity to fill tlic duties of 
his office with affection and zeal; 
and he laboured with great suc
cess the remainder of his days; 
and as a workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed, rightly divi
ding the word of troth ; but this 
~r?ught a_gaiost him much oppo
s1hou, o,~mg to the great variety 
of sentiment that prevailed 
amongst a portion of his hearers 
and which soon after his settle: 
meot manifested itself in personal 
and bitter attacks on his mode of 
preaching; some condemning it 
as legal, whilst others objected to 
his holding salvation by free grace 
alone, as the g,·ound of it: but 
none of these things moved him• · 
he still continued to set forth 
works as necessary to ,the chris
tiao character, and Christ Jesus as 
the only procurini, cause of sal
vation. Christ, and liis mediation, 
were the delightful themes that 
melted his own soul, and often 
did the flame of sacred love 
descend upon his hearers wbilsl 
he expatiated with flowing tears 
on the heavenly subject. 

On the 3rd of November, 1767, 
Mr. Syo1onds was united in mar• 
riage to Miss Elizabeth Kingsley, 
daughter of 110 eminent druggist, 
who resided in Lime-street, Lon
don, and who proved a most ex
cellent christiao both in young 
and mature age ; amiable, mo
dest, benevolent, and heavenly
mioded, she was indeed the pas
tor's wife. Previou~ly to her mar
riage much of her time had been 
spent with btr friend, the late 
Mrs. Wilberforce, who1e hal>ita
tioo was a heaven upon earth, 
and every day resembled a Sab
bath. Here Mrs. Symonds 110 

doubt iu spiritual converse witil 
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her friend, acquired that habit of 
oud delight iu abstractedness 
from the world, aud that deep
toned piety which characterized 
the whole of her life. 

After i\Ir. Symonds had resided 
at Bed ford some years, and had 
laboured with much esteem and 
affection amongst the good peo
ple, a change took place in his 
i;entiments on the subject of hap
tism: this had nearly caused a 
i;eparation between him and ·his 
people. It was to himself a time 
of much agitation, perplexity, 
and agony of mind, and very 
much outward opposition he ex
peri.,need from his people; but 
tht Loni enabled him to perse
vere and remain firm to the con
victions of his mind. " Amidst 
all (he says) the Lord is my sup
port and refuge, and uow prayer 
and the promises are douhly 
aweel and precious. My soul is 
even iu a weaned child, willing to 
slay or depart hence, just as God 
pleases. My dearest friends are 
many of them angry with me, but 
I hope God is not offended, )'et 
concerning this many anxious in
quiries and many alarming chal
lenges have occurred to my mind; 
however, the result is a firm per
suasion that I have acted right, he
ing made willing lo follow the Lord 
wbithersoever he leads, though 
it be through the fire of tribula
tion, Hence after much smTow 
and suspense, I now enjoy inward 
peace and tranquiUity, yet at 
times dejected, espechtlly as the 
leading members plead for my re
moval from my beloved people." 
But he soon called upon his soul 
to praise the Lord for his abun
dant goodne~s. Friends were 
aoftened, prejudices abated, and 
the members of the church soon 
adopted the right way of proceed
ing iu such a case. The brethren 
n1et for pr.tyer and consultation. 
How often miKht breaches in 

churches have been healed, if the 
hrethren had thus met for prayer! 
but neglecting this, all has been 
discord, and in the end division 
and de~olation. 

(To be concl11ded in our next.) 
P. SI7 I. penult. read adopted; p. SIS 

, l. !!, Carr's Lane. ' 

••• 
On II": lnterpretalion of the .Figu

rntave Language of Scripture. 

-HA YING considered " the 
Warrantable Grounds for under
standing Scripture figuratively,''«= 
and havin!? endeavoured to ascer
tain" the Range of the Figurative 
Language of Scripture ;"t it now 
remains to inquire into the Ranot: 
and Limits of a correct Inti:rpr~ 
tation of those portions of Holy 
Writ in which a depurlure from 
the literal meaning is justifiable 
and proper. 

In inquiring for legitimate 
modes of interpreting the Scrip
tures, we ore led to observe that 
God hns made exceedingly great 
provision for this purpose in the 
Sacred Oracles themselves. Thu:t 
in cnrcfully rending the parables 
of our Lord, and at the same 
time paJing a proper regard to 
the connexion in which tl1cy 
stand, we cannot foil to be struck 
with tlmt arrang1:ment of doc
trines and facts which furnishes 
a clue to the right interpretation 
of the whole parable. 

In a great numbc1· of instances, 
how1:ver, illuslrntivc pas~ages are 
found out of the range of the im
mediate connexion, being plact'd 
in remote parts of the same par
ticular book of Scripture. To 
furnish an example of this kind 
we may refer to R~v. xxii. 2, 
where we read of the tree of life 

• Set the Baptist Magazine fot 
Nov. lt!22, and for Morch 1823. 

t See the Baptist Mnguzine fol 
.May a11d AuiUst In the pruent yaM. 

£.M~ 
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which John saw placed in rows 
on each side of the river of the 
water of life. Now in interpret
ing this figurative laugnage, the 
reader might not be certain 
whether the passage applies to 
the church militant, or to the 
church triumphant. Thal point, 
however, is at once decided bv 
a reference to Rev. ii. 7, "here 
we find that the blessings repre
sented by the productions of the 
tree of life -are promised to the 
church militant, but mjoyed by 
the church triumphant. "To 
l1im that overcomcth," says our 
Lord in v~ion, " will I give to 
eat of the tree of life, which is 
in the midst of the parddise of 
God." Thus John heard of the 
tree of life before he saw it; and 
was prepared to understand some 
portion of the visioaa of God. 

Not only, however, are illus
trative passages to he fo1Jad in 
the same book, bot they also 
occur in different books of the 
Sacred. Volume. We have just 
seen that the apostle John had a 
clue to some of the.visions which 
he saw; and, in some instances, he 
bas himself told us the meaning. 
For instance, in Rev. iv. 5, he 
first tells us that he saw " seven 
lamps of fire burning before the 
throne,'' and theu, in the cha
racter of an inspired NA BRA TOR, 
he tells us the meaning of the 
seven lamps. " They are," says 
lie "the seven spirits of God." 
N~w this remark of John's in 
close connexion with the vision
ary objects recorded, is an ·im
portant link in the chain that 
conducts to a right interpreta
'tion. But the next inquiry is, 
,vhat is meant hy " t11e SC\'ell 

Spirits of Goel r In se.eking a 
satisfactory answer to tins ·ques
tion, we are led to another por
tion of John's own language con
taiued in Rev. i, 4, where John, 

like Paul, writes to the churches 
asaninspi1'edEPISTOLARY COR
RESPONDENT. Thusafterstating 
the coutents and importance of 
the subject be had to commnni~ 
cate, he procce,ls with his epistle 
by saying, " John to the seven 
churches which are in Asia: 
Grace be unto you, and JJeace 
from HIM WHO IS, AND WAS, 
AND IS TO COME ;-and from 
THE SEVEN SPIRITS which are 
before HIS throne ;-and from 
JESUS CHRIST." Now as the 
seven spirits are here said to be 
before the tltrone of the glorious 
personage first mentioned, we 
have in Rev. vii. 10, a decisive 
clue to that Divine Being in the 
follo1Ving language : " Salvation 
to our Goo who sitteth on the 
THRONE, and to the Lamb." 
Thus we arrive at a satisfactory 
couclmion respecting two of the 
sources from which Grace and 
Peace are invoked; namely, 
'' Goo that sitteth on the 
throne,'' and " JES os CHRIST'' 
mentioned by name in Rev. i. 2. 
-Finally then, by havi11g re
course to anot/1er book of the 
Sacred Volume, we ascertain the 
only remaining source from which 
such Divine benedictions are in• 
voked ·by the Sacred Writers. 
Thus in 2 Cor. xiii. 14, the apos
tle Paul, in his invocation of 
spiritual blessings, has a refer• 
cnce to THREE Divine person
ages in the followillg decisive 
language: " The grace of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and the Jove 
of God, and the communion of 
the HoLY GnosT, be with you 
all." Hence by the aid of Divine 
truth itself, we learn that the 
seven Lamps of Fire nre the 
DIVINE SPIRIT.-Agaiuin Heh. 
xi. 10, we read that Abraham 
" looked for THE CITY which 
hath THE FOUNDATIONS, whose 
builder and maker is God." Now 
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1he Greek article before the word 
for city and also before the word 
for foundations, points out such 
a particular city as we no where 
read of but i'n Rev. xxi. For 
there, and there alone, we read 
of TUE FOUNDATIONS of lhe 
celestial city. Hence we con
clude that the passage here 
quoted from the Epistle to .lhe 
Hebrews has a direct reference 
to John's vision, or was an in
spired anticipation of it ; and 
hence we ascertain not only that 
Abraham had a hope full of im
mortality, hut that the happiness 
he had in view is the very thing 
represented by the Apocalyptical 
city with the twelve foundations. 

The Sacred Volume. however, 
not only furnishes light itself, 
but it also sanctions the perusal 
~f other writings, and gives. en
couragement to the study and 
application of natural science : 
for, in fact, the Scriptures con
not otherwise accomplish their 
.design. In proof of this asser
tion we need only advert to the 
prophc.cy of the seventy weeks 
recorded by Daniel,• from which 
it appears.that those weeks were 
to commence with the-grant of 
an edict for rebuilding Jerusalem; 
and that they were to ex.tend to 
a time when the Messiah should 
perform the great work of re
demption. Now the volume of 
inspiration furnishes us with three 
Jlarticulars to aid us in the inter
pretation of this prophecy; and 
then it leaves us to the aid of 
uninspired writers. 

In the first place, we learn 
from the Sacred Scriptures that 
the seventy weeks were NOT ful
filled LITERALLY. For seventy 
wed.s comprise only about a 
year and four mouths: and 
though we read of the publica
tion 01' the edict in question, yet 

• See Dan, ix, 2-t, 

we learn from Sacred History 
that no Saviour came within six
teen months of that publication. 
-The .question, however, re
turns; and we arc led to ask, 
"1f the period is thus evidently 
to he understood figuratively, 
what is the proper interpretation 
of surh figurative language?" 
Now here we are again \\·onder
fully aided by Scripture, for we 
have a precedent quite in point. 
Thus in Ezek. iv. 6, we read that 
Jehovah said to Ezekiel, •_: I have 
appointed thee EACH DAY FOR 
A YEAR:" and so Ezekiel was 
instructed that 390 doys meant 
390 years, ond that 40 days 
meant ,.to )'Cars. On this prin
ciple, thel'efore, seventy weeks 
being 490 days, must be inter
preted 490 years.-The Scrip
tures too carry us one step far
ther, by identifying the extreme 
points of the 490 years with un
inspired Chronology. Thus the 
commencement of the 11criod is 
stated to have been in the 
SEVENTH YEAR of Arlaxerxes:t 
and for the time of the public 
ministry of our Lord we arc 
furnished with o. clue in the ac
count of the J>Ossovers he attend
ed, and by the precise dale of 
the commission given by God to 
John the Baptist, os iu Luke iii. 
I, 2, we read, " In the FIF
TEENTH YEAR of Tiberius Ce
sar lhe word of God came to 
John the son of Zachurias in the 
wilderuess."--Whcn, however, we· 
proceed to the elucidation of the 
prophecy by ascertaining the 
interval that elapsed between the 
ex.lreme points of time here spe
cified, the Scriptures furnish us 
with no materials. Without the 
aid of uninspired writers, there
fore, there is no man upon earth 
who can show that the prophecy 
oftlie sevenly weeks was fulfilled. 

t Sec Ezra vii, s, o, and ll -20. 
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To proceed then to uninspired 
Chronology, we fiml that lhe 
serJtnlh year of Arlaxerxes began 
on the lGth of December in the 
,·ear 459 before the Christian 
Era, according to a computation 
of the Em of Nabonassar, which 
was adopted by Heathen Nations 
in I hat age of the world. lt 
shoNld be observed too that the 
Chronology derived from this 
Era of N'a'bonassar is so verified 
by Eclipses and Occultations 
which we ourselves may calcu
]ale, that we feel as much cer
tainty in computing the years of 
the kings of Babylon or Persia 
ns in reckoning those of bis late 
Majesty George the third. Ou 
such grounds we conclude that 
the 41JO years began in the year 
458 ; for Ezra commenced hi~ 
journey to Jerusalem on the first 
day of the first Jewish monlli, 
which month conld not receive 
its existence till the Spring of the 
Year. Reckoning, therefore, on 
the principle that the Y car One 
before lhe Christian Era intro
d need the Y car of 0111· Lord ONE, 

the 490 years must have been 
completed at the b~ginuing of 
the first Jewish Month in the 
yearofour Lord THIRTY-THU EE; 
or, accordin~ lo the Greek Chro
nology, the 400 years must have 
expired in the FOURTH YEAR 
of the 102nd Olympiad, ,vhich 
year began about l\lidsummer in 
the year of our Lord THIRTY· 
TWO, and ended about Midsum
mer in thcye:tr THIRTY-THUEE. 
Now the seventy wetks of Daniel 
were to terminate wilh the l\Jci;
si:th's bringing in " everlasting 
righleousness ;" and the Sacred 
Writers infol'm us that at tbis 
momentous cr1S1s there was 
DAitKN ESS over all the land 
from the SIXTH hour (or mid
day) till the ninth hour." This 

* See Matt. nvii. 45. 

darkness, however, could not be 
the result of an eclipse of the 
sun~ as such an eclipse cannot 
produce darkness for more than 
a fe1v minutes.t Nor could even 
sucli an eclipse happen when 
Jesus was crucified, for we as
certain from the Evangelists that 
that event happe,1ed at the time 
of Passover: and we learn from 
Josephus that the sacrifices for 
that feast were slain on lhe four
teenth day of the moon, or when 
she was near the full, as Philo 
expresses the same fact. A, 
therefore no Solar Eclipse can 
happen but at the New Moon, 
we are irresistibly led lo assert 
that the DARKNESS at the cnici
fixion, was an extraordinary ope
ration of Divine power: aud we 
are still further informed lhat the 
darkness was accompanied by 
an EARTHQUAKK.t-Now, by 
a reference lo uninspired history, 
we find a remarkable coincidence 
with the accounts recorded in 
· the New Testament. l?or Phlegon, 
a Heathen Chronologer, in the 
13th Book of his Chronicle has 
written to this elfect: " In the 
" FOURTH YEAR of the 102nd 
Olympiad there was a GREATER 
ECLIPSE OF THE SUN than any 
that had happened previous to 
that time; and, it became NIGHT 
at the SIXTH noua of the day, 
insomuch that the stars appeared 

t From a computation of tho clfect 
of all real possibilities, it nppenrs thnt 
the greRtost possible durnlion of n 
totn.l eclipse of the sun on our globe is 
four minutes land nineteen soconds al 
lhc Polos, and se,en minutes uncl 
fifty-one seconds 111 tlie Equator, and 
between these extn,mcs in the other 
parts of the corth. Bl'fore the totnlity, 
lndeed1 there is n great diminution of 
light tor two or three minut•.11, aud 
also for tho some length of time nftor 
the sun's re-appearance: but'the leas~ 
visible portion of the sun's diso hu a 
tendency to produce day-light. ' 

* See Mutt. :u.:vil, 61. 
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in the sky. There was also a 
GREAT EARTHQUAKE in Bithy
nio, and it threw down · a great 
number of buildings in the city 
of Nice." 

Thus then there is a striking 
harmony between the Sacred 
O!acles aud uninspired historJ, 
\'Vllh respect lo the hour at whicl1 
the darkness commenced, aud to 
the etJrthquake which accom
panied that darkness, and also 
to the unprecedented cl1aracte1· of 
tl,e. pl1renomenon. But in esta
blishing the identily of the re
spective accounts, it is proper to 
proceed still further. 11 may be 
observed, therefore, that by com
puting from our Modern Astro
nomical Tables which have been 
brought to an unprecedented ap
proximation towards perfection, 
it appears that there was no total 
eclipse of the sun at mid-d11y, or 
at any other time of the' day, 
dtber at Jerusalem or in Bithy1zia, 
in any part of the fourth year of 
the 102nd Olympiad. Nor can 
it be.s11id that the darkness was 
occasioned by a thick fog, or by 
exceediugly dense clouds; for 
Phlegon says, " the stars apptar
ed." Hence we are led to con
clude that what this Greek wri
ter calls a great eclipse of the 
sun was an obscuration of that 
luminary by causes that consti
tuted the event a prodigy: aud 
from the astonishing coincidence 
of Scripture with profane records, 
we ore at once led to consider 
the respective accounts as apply
ing to one and the same event. 

As Phlegon, therefore, points 
out the year, and the Evangelists 
the ,time of , the year, we are 
brought to the time of PASSOVER 
in the year THJRTY-THREB, as 
the time of the three hours' ,lark-
11ess. For additional particulars, 
however, we must have recourse 
tQ Josephus, from whom we learn 

that the Paschal Lamb was slain 
on the FOUB.TEENTK DAY ac
cording to the Moon when the 
Sun was in ARIES. In the next 
place then, we must have recourse 
lo Aslronomical Tables,• from 
which we compute that, in the 
year of our Lord thirty-three, lhe 
Sun entered Aries on the 22nd of 
March at one minute p3sl four 
in the afiemoon, according to 
Solar or Apparent Time at Green
wich ; and we also find 1 hat the 
Sun continued io Aries till the 
22nd of April, on which day he 
entered Taurus at 19 minutes 
after five in tlu: afternoon. After 
obtaining those rt-suits we find 
that the New Moon preceding 
the passover happened on March 
the 19th at 48 minutes after ten 
in the forenoon. According to 
our mode of reckoning, therefore, 
the fourteenth day of the moon 
when the sun was in Aries, coin
cided with Wednesday the first 
of April. But by referring to 
I he Gospels we learn that our 
Lord was crnl'ified on n Fridav, 
or the day before Jhe Jewish 
Sabbnth.t Now as it is nlso 
evident that the Jews allended 
to the passover on thnt ,lay,t it 
follows that the reckoning lo 
which Josephu~ refers, begall 
from the first re-appearance of 
the moon after the change: nnd, 
in the land of Judrea, lhe pa11S~ 
over moon in the year 33, would 
be first visil>le 011 Friday evening, 
March the 20th. For on that 
evening the Moon did not set at 
Jerusalem till 10 minutes nfler 
seven, apparent time at Jerusa-

• The To.hies used In lbcsc compu
tations are Delnmbro'~ Solo.r T11bles, 
o.nd Burckhardl's Lunar Tublcs, lho 
Secular Equations b~ing computed for 
the parlicuinr times accordlog to tl1• 
fonnuloo of Laplaco. 

t Sec Mark xv. ,12.-Luko uili. 5,1, 
-John :siL 31. 

t See John :i::viij. :is, nDd 11:s. 14. 
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Jem, when the sun wa~ seventeen 
degrees and one minute below 
1hc horizon. Th<' darkness, there
fore, was suffici<'nl not only lo 
render the Moon's crescl'nt visi
ble, hut also to allow the other 
part of hl'r disc to be sem, which 
part, on the moon's iirst re-ap
pearance, is <'nlightcned by al
most the whole of the earth's 
enlightened (ot· sunshiny) hemi
sphere. On the supposition, 
therefore, that the Jewish day of 
lhe month began at the going 
down of the sun, the first day of 
Nisa~ would begin on the Friday 
evemng; and consequently the 
fourteenth of Nisan woulti begin 
on THURSDAY EVENING, April 
the 2od-and end on FRIDAY 
EVENING," April the 3rd.-Thus 
" the NIGHT in which Jesus 
took bread," (1 Cor. xi. 23,) and 
the DAY-TIME in which he was 
crucified, were each on the four
teenth of Abit, or Nisrm, both 
periods having elapsed between 
the two evenings. · 

From the preceding premises 
we conclude that our Lord was 
crucified on FRIDAY the THIRD 
of APRIL, in the year of our Lord 
THIRTY·THRRE,' and thus we 
are furnished with 400 years ex
actly for Daniel's seventy weeks. 
-But even if this reasoning re
specting the year of the cruci
fixion ,vere altogether incorrect, 
yet we ha\'e other sources of in
formation that will make us 
absolutely certain within a year 

• Confonnably to these boundaries 
assigned to one of the seven <lays, we 
learn from Joeephas, that the Jewish 
Sabbath began on the evening of Fri
day, and ended on the evening of 
Saturday. From the Scriptures also 
we learn that the day for kiUiag the 
Passover included a part of the day 
before our Loid's cruoiG.xion, (Luke 
xxil. 7.)-as well as the greater part 
of the day on which he was crucified, 
(John xix. 14.) 

or two; nnd, therefore, if we 
were to gi\'c up the point of ex
treme nccuracv, we should still 
have such an· 11p1>roximutio11 to 
the 400 )'Cars as no comt>etent 
and imparti11l judge can "gniu
say 01· resist :" and it should be 
also remarked that the prophecy 
will sulfer nothing. by ~ur a_rril1ing 
at a near approx1mallon mstead 
of the \'ery acme of accuracy. 
For such is the nature of round 
numbers that we ourselves should 
speak of seventy weeks, even if 
the period so denominated should 
be a day or two deficient or re
dundant: and that this principle 
obtains in Holy Writ is c~ident 
from the respective periods as
signed for the sojourning of the 
Israelites. Thus in Gen. xv. 13, 
we read that the Israelites were 
to be sojourners in a foreign laud 
till 400 years were expired, rec
koning not from their going inlo 
Egypt but from the time in which 
the prediction was first given. 
But the real time wa.s 430 years, 
as we learn from Exod. xii. 40, 
and Gal. iii. 17. 

Having thus glanced at the 
sources of illustration which af
fect the' figurative language of 
Scripture in common with what 
is literal, it is now proper to con
sider the range and limits of in
terpretation when the language 
is figurative. 

Iu the first· place then, we 
may observe that when the figu
rative language is founded on .the 
relationship of ideas, the grand 
cfue to the interpretation is fur
nished by the OONNEXION. Thus 
when our Lord said, " The law 
and the proJ>hets were until 
John,". (Luke xvi. 16,) it is evi
dent that the TIME or DAYS of 
John ·we1·e intended; for it is 
immediately : ' added, " SINOB 
THAT TIME the kingdom of Go~ 
i, preached, '. · 
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Jn proceeding with the illus
f.ralion of figurative language, it 
may be further observed that the 
moving cause is sometimes put 
for an intermediate cause, and 
must be interpreted accordingly. 
Thus in Acts i. 18, we read that 
Judas " purchased a field with 
the reward of iniquity :" and, on 
this occasion, it is necessary to 
consult the details of this trans
action in Matt. xxvii. 3-10; 
from which passage we shall see 
thatthe meaning is, that Judas was 
the cause of a field's being " pur• 
chased with the reward of ini
quity.'' 

Sometimes too a fictitious cause 
is put instead of a real one, for 
the. sake of giving proper energy 
to the expression. Thus the real 
cause of the destruction of the 
armies of Siscra was the sword 
of the Israelites, (Judges iv. 16;) 
and t be fatal nail of Jael }Vas the 
cause of the death of Sisera him
self, (Judges iv. 21.) Yet in the 
sublime song of Deborah it is 
said, "The stars in their courses 
fonght against Sisel'l\. The river 
Kishon · swept them away." 
Neither the stars, however, nor 
the river Kishon were the in
struments of destruction, as may 
be ascertained from the details 
recorded in the preceding chap
ter. One subject, however, 
strikes us on this occasion; 
namely, the impossibility of ap
plying the ficiitious cause in a 
minutely subdivided state, We 
cannot even apply ouc species of 
destruction to the stars, and 
another to the river; but we 
must take these poetical expres
sions in the mass. lu short, 
every thing went wrong with 
Sisora, as much so as if the stars, 
and rivers, and all creation had, 
in awful concert, become his im
Jilacahlc foes. The same general 
fbservations will apjily when the 

Cflllse is real, and the effect fic
titious. Nor should figuralive 
language in general be minutely 
analyzcd, as the object of such 
language is to present to the mind 
what is powerful by accumula
tion, rather than what is weaken
ed by diversity or disunion. 
Hence when our Lord said con
cerning his disciples, " Behold 
my motlier and my bretlmm," it 
was obvious that he did not 
mean that one portion of his dis
ciples was his mother, and the 
other his brethren; but the Sa
viour meant that t1Jery true dis
ciple was inconceivably dear to 
him. " For," says he, " whoso
ever shall do the ,~ill of my 
Father which is in heaven, the 
SAME is my BROTHER, and 
SISTER, and MOTHER," (Matt. 
xii. 50,) 

The next subject that requires 
our attention is the interpretation 
of figurative la11guage founded on 
resemblance. With respect to 
such language, therefore, it may 
be observed that the properties 
of the, figure are not to be all 
iudiscriminately applied to the 
object intenrled. Thus the name 
of Elijah, applied to John the 
Baptist, will not warrant our aP
plying to Johu every thing said 
and done by Elijah. For Elijah's 
life was a life of prodigies: where
as it is expressly said, "John 
did no miracle." With respect, 
however, to the points of resem
blance really intended, Scripture 
itself presents them to us. Thus 
the angel Gabriel said concern
ing John the Baptist, " 1\Iany of 
the children of Israel shall he 
turn unto the Lord their God. 
And he [Johu] shall go Lefore 
him [Jesus] iu the SPIRIT and 
POWER of Elijah." Luke i. 16, 17. 

To proceed to a combinfllio1, 
of figures founded on resem
blance, \Ve may derive much as-
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meaning was involved in the cir. 
cumstancc that not a hone of the 
pnschal lamb was to bi' hl'Oken 
Yet this fact was actually a pre: 
diction that when Jesus should be 
crucified between two malefac
tors, his death would be distin
gnished from theirs by the cir
cumstance, that not oue of his 
bones would. be broken : and the 
Apostle John was an eye-witness 
of the accomplishment of this pre. 
diction, and lays great stress upon 
what he saw, "in order," says he 
to those whom he addressed 
"THAT YE MIGHT BELIEVE.'~ 
"But why," an uubeliever will 
say, " should John think that 
such trivial ch·cumstances wer~ 
calculaterl to produce BELlEF 1'' 
John himself bas furnished the 
answer:-" These thin2s were 
done," says he, " that tl1e Scrip. 
ture should be fulfilled, A BONE 
OFITSHALLNOTBBBROKEN~ 
John xi,c. 36. 

sislaoce from Jos<'ph'~ interpreta
tion of Pharaoh's dream: for 
that interpretation was not the 
result of human efforts but of 
Divine iuspiration,-It may then 
be observed, that whm Joseph 
had told Plrnrnoh that there 
would be first seven )'ears of 
vlenty, and then sHen Jears of 
famine, and that these seven 
vears of famine would consume 
the produce of the seven former 
~can; and when he bad also ex
j>lained the <ioubllng of the 
drt'am, he seems to have ex
hausted the prophetic intimation, 
All the rest, therefore, was the 
11ecessary nppendage of the es
sential symbols.-lf the kiue are 
to arise, they must arise some
"here. The river, therefore, is 
selected a~ behig familiar to the 
mind of an Egyptian. Again, 
when the fat kine became sta
tionary, what could ~e more 
natural than to place them feed
ing in a meadow 1 If also the 
ears of corn are to be blasted, 
there m.ust be a cause; and lo 
what object could this task he 
assigned with more propriety, 
than to tbe East Wind 1 Joseph, 
however, in his explanation, 
takes no notice of the River, or 
Meadow, or East Wind. There
fore in eluciclating the meaniog of 
symbols, or of parabolic lan
guage, regard is to be had to the 
prominent features, or to such 
_symbols as are introduced for 
their own sake; end the mere 
necessary appendages are to be 
~onsidered as having no counter
part in a literal interpretation. 

There was, moreover, connect
ed with the paschal lamb another 
circumstance, which might not 
have been considered 'egsential, 
had not the fulfilment led us to 
such a conclusion. For the time 
of the Passover perfectly coin
cided with the time of the" pass
ing over" of the destroying aogcl: 
and the Passover was, in Holy 
Writ itself, so associated with 
previous occurrences, as to lead 
the mind back to the FOUR• 
TEENTH of Abib, when the h
raelites were delivered from their 
bondage. Yet who can observe 
the striking coincidence of the 
time of sacrificing the paschal 
lamb with the slaughter of the 
Lamb of God himself, without 
observin~, at the same time, the 
accomplishment of a prophecy, 
both as to the MONTH and the 
DAY of the month 1 Nay, the 
NINTH HOUR, at which our 
Lord's 1ufferings were termiaa• 

We must be careful, however, 
not to make the limits of interpre
tation too narrow. For though, 
for instance, we should reaclily 
acknowledge that the paschal 
lamb prefigurecl Jesus the Lamb 
of God, it would not perhaps 
strike us tbat any prophetical 
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ting, was the very honr at which 
it was customary for the Jews to 
begin to slay the Paschal Lambs. 
For such is the hour distinctly 
1talcd by J o~ephus.-Or should 
we turn our attention from th .. 
Ecclesiastical Year to the Civil 
Year, we shall have a coincidence 
scal'cely less striking. For if our 
Lord was crucified on Friday the 
third of April, in the year thirty
tlm~e, that da)", by computatiou, 
appears to have been the TENTH 

day of the SEVENTH MONTH, 
according to the Civil Reckon• 
iog ;* for the Jewish months con
sisted of thirty days each, ac
cording lo the Scriptures ;t and 
the first re-appeardnce of the 
Moon that began the Civil Year 
must have been on Thursday 
Evening the 25th of September, 

• Josephus considers the months 
mentioned in Scripluro in co1mexion 
with the flood, as months of the Civil 
Year; but, in other cases, he consi
'1ers the monthseuurnerated as belong• 
ing to the EGcl&sfostical Year. Thus 
it appenrs evident that he believ<ld the 
Scriptures in.eluded instances of both 
,eckonings ; and this· ·.circumstanco 
will account for a difl'eren'ce in the day 
of the month; even when the month it
self undergoes no chaog~ in· its deno
jnination. · Thns in the 62nd of Jere
miah we read of transactions that took 
place on the 10th day of the fifth month 
and on the 25th of the tweltth month; 
~according to the Ecclesinetical days;] 
-and in the 26th chnpter of the second 
J>ook of Kings we road, [according to 
the Civil days,] tho.t the Yery same 
transactions took placo on the 7th of 
the fifth month, and on the27th of the 
twelfth month. In short, 11s the first 
appearance of tile Moon at tho Vernal 
Equinox WI\S, upon an average, 17'6 
'1ays after the first appearance of the 
Autumnal moon, the days· of the Ec
closiastical :Month would, most fre
quently, be four days beforehand from 
Abib to Tisri, and two days behiml
laand from Tisri toAbib. 

in the year lhirty,fwo, as the 
moon set that evening at five mi
nutes after seven, apparent timl' 
at Jerusalem, when the sun wa, 
thirteen degrees and fifty-four 
minutes below the horizon; and 
when, of course, the darkness at 
Jerusalem \~as as great as it K 
in London on the 22nd of June, 
at one minute after eleven at 
night, a,pparent lime, The fir~t 
day of lhe Civil Year, therefore, 
having begun on the evening of 
the twenty-fifth of Septemhcr, it 
is obvious that Friday the third 
of April following must have co
incided with the tenth clay of the 
seventh month, as well as with 
the fourteenth day of the first 
Ecclesiastical Month :t and there 
was the same coiucidcnce in 
facls; for on the very day on 
which Jesus our Passover was 
slain, our Great High Priest made 
an atonement by the sacrifice of 
himself, aud !' by his own blood 
entered into the Most Holy Place," 
passing into the heavens. Hence, 
on that memorable day, Jesus said 
to the penitent malefactor, •• TO
DAY shalt thou -be with me in 
Paradise." Luke xxi:i. 4g, 43. 

To proceed, however, to other 
particulars, we may observe that 
another remarkable coincidence 
happened on the Sunday after 
our Lord's crucifixion. For the 
wave-offering was always offered 
on "the morning after the Sah. 

t Seo Gen. viL ll, and viii. 9, 4. 
from which passages we lenm, that 
150 days olllpsec\ from Ilic 17th of the 
&econd month to the 17th of the seventh 
pionlh, 

t The Dny of Atonement was the 
tenth day of the serenth month, accord~ 
ing to the Ecclesia.tttical Reckoning: 
but from the coincidence of the dates 
with the Civil Reckoning when the 
gteat Atonement was made by Jesus 
our Great High Priest, we are led to 
suppose that tbe time of such Atone
ment was predicrtecl not only by the 
Pusso1·er, but aotually _ by tbe annual 
entry of the Jewisb Hii;li Priest into 
tho Most Holy Place, Pro,idenco 
having adopted a multiplicity of de
vices to point out a day lhiAt has no 
parallel either in time or eternity. 1 
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bath"• that elapsed within the 
p<'riod of S<'Ven days during wbi<'h 
unleavened hJ'end w11s to he eaten. 
The wave-offering, thercfol'e, not 
only prefigured Christ as rising 
from the dead, but it nctnally 
pointed out the day of the week 
on which his resurrection was to 
take place; and e,•en if our Lo1·1l'1 
resnrrection happened in another 
year, nothing can destroy the co
incidence. 

To proce<'d, finally, to one 
more ,•ery striking coincidence, 
,,·e may observe that the Scrip
tures distinctly state that the day 
of Pentecost was to be observed 
as a Sabbath; and vet they state 
with equal clearness ·,hat th~ same 
sacred day always fell on· a Sun
day, or " lh<' morrow after the 
Sabbath;" and they furth<'r state 
that this Sunday was seven weeks 
from the day on which the wave
offering was presented. So that, 
under any circumstances, the me
morable dav of Pentecost was on 
a Sunday, and OU the 501h day of 
our Lord's resurrection. .Thus, 
.as the Wave-Sheaf, or first-fruits 
of Barley Hanest, were always 
offer~d on a Sunday; so the two 
Wave-Loaves, or first-fruits of 
Wheat-Harvest, were offered on 
that day of the week which was, 
in due time, to become the Chris
tian Sabbath. According then 
·to the day of the· week thus 
anticipated, CHRIST became the 
" FIRST-FRUITS of them that 
slept," (1 Cor. xv. 20 ;) and on 

• Josephus seems to have under
stood that the day intended w11s l11e 
morrow after the Festival Sabbath; 
and such indeed was the day of o.ur 
Lord's resurrection, because the day 
befere happened to be both ll Festival 
Sabbath and the Weekly Sabbath, 
(John x.ix. Sl.)-But anyon11whoreads 
Lev. ruii. 16, IG, will see that the 
50th day of the presentation of the 
wave-sheaf was also " the morrow af
ter the 64bbatl1 ," and that set•en sue/, 
~Qb~~tflS intervened. 

Su111lay the ensuing day of Pente
cost, the kingdom of heaven wns 
opened to nil llellew!r@,· both 
"JEws nnd PnosELYTES i" and 
thus from nmoug the descendants 
of Abrnhnm und )ll'J'sons of Gen
tile origin, was collected a "pre
sent to the Lord of Hosts," even 
the FIRST-FRUITS of that .glori
ous harvest wh<'ll 1iot only the 
fulncss of the GENTILES shall 
be gathered in, but when " ALL 
lsuA EL shall be sa\fed; as it is 
written, there shall come out of 
Zion the Deliverer, and shall turn 
away ungodliness from Jacob," 
Rom. xi. 26. 

J, F. 
Bromley, Jlfiddlese:r:. 

"'* • The writer of this paper 
has been anxious to conclude 
with it; but not being able suffi
ciently to compres~ the subject, 
he has reserved the remainder for 
another paper, with which the 
series will conclude. 

• • • 
Mr. Ward's last Publication • 

A SHORT time before l\'{r., 
Ward's death he wrote and 
printed a " Brief Memoir of 
Krishna-Pal,t the first Himloo, in 
Bengal, who broke the Chain of 
the Cast, by embracing the Gos
pel. Serampore: Printed at the 
Mission-p~ess, 1822.'' 

-
t This worthy Hindoo died during 

the past year, nearly sixty years of 
age. A considerable po.rt of this work 
consists of a letter written by Krisluui 
himself to Wm. Skioner, Esq. of )lris
tol, who kindly supporte.d him for 
soma years before his death. As this 
is too Jong for our present number, we 
shall merely extract the remarks of 
Mr. Ward, which o.re elegant and j~
dicious, and afford satisfactory evi
dence of lhc eminence of Krislma's 
christlan character and ministerial ta
lents. 
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"Krishna-Pal• was born in a 
pa1·t of Chan<lcrnagnre, called 
Bum-Oram, somewhere about the 
year 1764-, for he used to relate 
tl.rnt he was a boy four or five 
years old at the time of the fa
mine in Bengal in 1760-70, His 
father's name was Moolukchund
Pal; his mother's N ulita. A~ree
ably to the customs of the Hin
doo~ he followed his father's 
trade, who belonged to the choo
tur, or carpeuter cast. 

"· Krishna was, for some time, 
the disciple of the 1\falpara Go
sal, but afterwards became a fol
lower of Ram Shurun-Pal, of 
Ghospara, 

" A fler his conversion to 
christianity, he became a labori
ous minister, and carried the 
news of salvation from the mouths 
of the Ganges to Benares, and 
beyond the extremities of the 
Company's territories to the cast, 
and in most of these places he 
had seals to bis ministry. 

" As a preacher, Krishna was 
truly evangelical in his views. He 
preached Christ, none but Ch.-ist, 
and Christ, the suffering, the 
atoning Saviour. He would often 
tell his countrymen how Justice 
and Mercy embraced each other 
in the undertaking of the Re
deemer. He would contrast with 
wonderful effect, Christ washing 
the feet of his disciples, with the 
Hindoo spiritual guide, having his 
foot on the disciple prostrate at 
his feet. He would dwell with 
delight on the divine. properties 
of the Redeemer, proving from 
thence tllat he only was the true 
Gooroo, and would coufirm these 
descriptions by reading to his 
heathen auditors the Rc!lei:mer's 
sermon on the mount. His me
thod · was mild and persuasive; 

and the sight was truly edifying 
to see this Hindoo convert in his 
simple native dress in the pulpit 
pleading with his countrymen, 
and besetching them to be recon
ciled to God. 

" As a private christian, Krish
na stood high among his bre
thren, as well as among Euro
peans, by all of whom he was re
cognized as an upright and truly 
sincere and amiable christian, 

" In con~equence of dis tresses 
in his family, which had embitter
ed many of his last clays, Krishna 
was anxious to go and live in 
some ,1uict retreat, where he 
might speak of bis Saviour, and 
end his days in peace. In the 
midst of these cogitations, on 
Wednesday, the_21st of August, 
in the forenoon, he was attacked 
by the fatal cholera; and though 
his relations neglected too long 
to apply for medicine, yet at first 
the disorder appeared to give 
way to medical applications. The 
next day the medical gentleman 
residing at Serampore was culled 
in by the Missionaries; but he 
gave it as his decided opinion 
that · the patient could not reco
ver. Still Krishna lin!!ered through 
the day, edifying all around him 
by his entire res.ignation, by the 
sweet tranqnilli1y which illumina
ted his aged and languid counte
nance, and by the many refresh
ing words which he delivered 
respecting his own safoty and 
blessedness in Christ It ap
peared to be the feeling of all 
who visited him, 'It is good to be 
here, Verily God is in this place. 
Let my lastend be like Krishua's.' 

" When asked ahout his at
tachment to Christ, he said, 
'Whither can asiuner go, but unto. 
Christ 1' And when the same 

• This name denote,;; one of the flock 
ofKrishm1, tho Hiu<loo Idol, 1ml menn
iu~ " llock, 

question in another fo.-m was put 
to bim, he said, • Yes, but he 
lo,·es me morl' than I love him: 
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The s~me q\1estion was put a I thal all be had he hnd received 
short ti~e hefore he expired by from Chl'isl : nnd that ii was his 
one of the Missinnari~s, w_hen he desire that it should be given 
nodded assent, and laid his hand back to Chl'ist, and <le\'oled to 
on his heart, but was unable to the spread of his gospel. Poor 
~peak. man I he had nothing to leave 

" Tire total absence of the fear exct>pt the Chapel he had built 
of death was most conspicuous: nenr his own dwelling: hut the 
"·hen exhortt>J to take medicine, wish to make some return to the 
he objected to it as unnecessary Redeemer proved that he wa~ 
and fruitless. Rut being pressed, sensibk 1hat the Gospd, intro. 
he yielded, still positively forbid. duced to his atteu11011 by Dr. 
ding them to i;vc him l~udanum, Thomas so many yt'ars 11g~, had 
(though generally- considered as done great things for him. 
a necessary part of the prcscrip- "Such then ,~as the religion of 
tions for this disorder,) as it this Hindoo convert: summing it 
would produce insensibility, and up, it amounts to this confession; 
put a period to those comforts • 0 Loni, I was once a poor stu. 
which he thffi enjoyed. He beg- pid heathen. I worshipped dumb 
ged that those who prayed for idols, and knew nor but that 
and with him would not pray for these were the true God. To re. 
l1is recovery; and once or twice move guilt from my conscience, 
he asked if the grave had been I bathed in the Gauges, I wor. 
prepared. shipped my teacher (Gooroo) 

" He appeared to have con- and licked the dust of his feet; I 
quered all his worldly attach- gave my property to the priests; 
ment~, delaring that he did uot I visited holy places; I repeated 
wish to remain any longer in this the name of my guardian deity. 
thorny world: that his Sa\'iour And lest these acts of religious 
had sent his messenger for, him, service should not prove sufli
and he wished to go. cieutly meritorious, I hoped for a 

'"Although his mind was thus son to perform those rites after 
weaned from the world, and deli- my death, which might d,diver 
vered from all anxiety respecting me from any difficulties into 
the future circumstancea of his which my spirit might fall after 
family, yet he was concerned for leaving the body. Thus blind I 
the salvation of his friends, and lived, and thus deluded I should 
hence when asked by an attend- ha\'e died. But, blessed be thou, 
ant if he was desirol.U of prayer, 0 Father of m<"rcies, J heard the 
he seemed pleased with the pro< tidings of mercy through an aton
posal, and said, 'Pray that I may ing Mediator. These tidings led 
be saved, and that all my family me to a knowledge of 1,uy spiri
may be converted ;' thus exhi- tual slate : and I found myself 
bitiug the last anxieties of a lying under a clreadful load of 
1:Lristia11 parent, and pouring out guilt. By faith, I tied to the Lord 
his last breath for the good of Jesus-for refuge from 1 he wrath 
those whom God bad given him to come; and the Saviour gave 
io the flesh. · me peace and joy in believing, 

" Nor was Krishna, in these Now it is my joy to speak of Him, 
his last moments, unmindful of to spread the knowledge of his 
the cause of Chri~t in Bengal. death, and to communicate hij 
lie declared to those arowid him, uusea'l'chablc riches to my poor 
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countrymen. I love my Saviour, 
though not as he loves me, I 
finll his promise good, " I will 
not leave you comfortless." I 
have no fear in death. My only 
wishes are, that I and my family 
may be his; that all I have may 
be devoted to him ; and that I 
may depart and be with Christ, 
which is far better.' 

" He left behind him a widow, 
a widowed sister-in-law, four 
!laughters, and eleven grand
children. One of these grand
cbildren, who was at bis funerdl, 
was buried the next evening, and 
ooe of bis sons-in-law survived 
him only twenty-five days. 

" Do any doubt whether Chris
tianity be a good worth bestow
ing on the Hiudoos 1 Let them 
look at this simple account which 
this converted heathen has given 
of himself; an _account which 
flowed spontaneously from his 
owu feelings, and in writing which 
be was wholly left to himself, and 
bad no expectation of its publica
tion. Look at heathen Krishna 
.receiving his idolatrous teacher, 
washing his feet, and anointing 
his head with the dirtJ• water, 
and look at the same man sitting 
with his cbristian pastor, or deli
vering a sermon from the pulpit. 
Look al heathen Krishna, repeat
ing an unmeaning incantation, or 
teaching it to others as a religious 
nostrum-and sec him afterwards 
surrounded with a group of hea
thens reading to them the Beati
tudes. See heathen Krishna 
worshipping a wooden image of 
bis lecherous name-sake, and' 
then look at the same man wor
shipping the true God, and pour
ing out bi~ heart io pruyer in the 
midst of his christian brethren, 
Look at heathen Krishna while 
he joins in the filthy songs and 
dances in honour of this idol, 
a_nd then hear the same 1u11n lift-

ing up his voice amongst a con
gregation of converted heathens, 
and ~inging in the Rengalee a 
hymn, written by himself, of 
which a free imitation is annexed. 
Look at heathen Krishna over
whelmed with debt, and daily 
eluding his creditors, and then 
look at the man punctually dis
charging all his engagements, and 
ex hi Li ting through life the strong
est contrast to the heathen in this 
respect. Look at the heathen 
by the side of the Ganges, call
ing upon their dying relations to 
repeat the names of Narayun, of 
Gunga, of Ram, and of a whole 
rabble of gods, pouring the wa
ters of this river down the throat 
of the dying, exposing them in 
the agonies of death to the chill
ing damps by night, and to the 
scorching beams of the sun by 
day; and listen to the l--ries of 
the dying,' Tell me not of works 
of merit; I have b€en committing 
nothing but sin. And now-· 
whither am I going 1-Wbat is 
there beyond this wretched exist
ence 1 Am I going into some rep
tile or some animal body; or 
shall [ at once plunge into some 
dreadful place of torment 1 I see 
the messenger of Yum a (the king 
of death) coming to seize me. 
Oh! save mc--save me! 0 mo
ther Gunga give me a place near 
to thee. Oh! Ram! Oh! Na-
rayuo I O my gooroo (his spiri
tual guide) how dark and hea\·y 
the cloud which cm·elopes rue! 
Is there no certainty, no ray of 
light from any of the sbasters to 
guide and comfort me in ffi)' de
parture 'l Most I take the irreco
verable plunge, to be seen no 
more1'-Aml when they have 
seen and heanl all this, let them 
look at the death of Krishna, lhe 
christiao, comolt>d by the ad
dresses of his christiau brethr~a, 
by the hymns which lhey sing, 
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by the word! of the everlasting 
Gospel which they repeat; and 
lel them listen to the pleasant 
words which proceed from his 
dying lips : • My Saviour hns S<'llt 
his messenger for me, and I wish 
to go to him,'-and then let them 
say, Whether the Gospel be a 
boon worth giving to the hea
then. 

Imitaticm of a Hymn in Ben,ralee, 
by Krwma. 

0 TRou, my soul, forget no more 
The FRl'E.'llD ,vho all thy mis'ry bore; 
Let cv'ry idol be forgot, 
But, 0 my soul, forget Hll\l not. 

B1rne~u for thee a body tu:es, 
Thy guilt assumes, thy fetters breaks, 

Discharging all lhy droa<lrul dolit ;~J 
Anrl oausl thou e'or such Jove forgot? 

Renounce thy works nntl ways with 
grief, 

And fly lo this most sure relief; 
Nor Hrn forp;ot who left his throne, 
And for thy llfo gave up his own. 

In6nite truth and mllroy Bhino 
In Hrn, and he himself is thine; 
And canst thou thon, with sin besel, 
Such charms, such matchless charn18, 

forget! 

Ah! no-till life itself tlepnrt, 
His name shall cheer and warm wy 

heart; 
And, lis1iing this, from earth I'll ril!o, 
And join the chorus of the skies. 

Ah ! no-when all things else e:i.pire, 
And perish in ilic general fire, • 
Tms NAME all others shall survive, 
And lhrough eternity shall live." 

ju\.ltnile J3tpartment. 
PHILOSOPHICAL 

REFLECTIONS. 

No. XXX. 

THE HUMAN FRAME. 
" Of ev'ry part duo observation make; 
All which such art disco,•er, so conduco 
To beauty, vl!Oln, and each destin'd use; 
The athrut, if i.; search for truth incllu'd, 
May in himself hi:!. full conviction 6nd, 
And from bis body teach J,i., erriug mind." 

BLACKMORE. 

HAVING glanced at the prin
_cipal inanimate substances which 
compose and enrich the earth, we 
propose, should a merciful Provi
dence kindly preserve health and 
strength, to survey the most dis
Jinguished of the various beings 
which inhabit it, first directing 
our attention to man, as standing 
supremely conspicuous among 
them. 

· In tJms directing our reflec
tions, we propose, first, to admire 
the divine perfections as display
ed in the admiral.lle mechanism of 

the hnman frame; and, subse
quently, as transcendently exem
plified in the wonderful powers of 
the human mind ;-first survey
ing the tabernacle, and secondly 
its inhabitant, agreeably to the 
order of the su{)reme Architect, 
who formed man of the dust of 
the ground, and then breathed 
into his nostrils the breath of life, 
and man became a living soul. 
May the blessing of Him whose 
glory we.aim to display, constant
ly and richly accompany the en
deavour, so that the youthful 
reader and the writer may be 
alike benefited ! 

One of the most obvious comi
<lerations in beholding man, is 
the dignity of his person, arising 
from the peculiar posture of' his 
body, the brauty of its various 
parts, and the symmetry of the 
whole. 

The erectness of the hody was 
often noticed by the ancients, nor 
could it escape the grntcful no
tice of the coutcmplati\'c mind. 
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Tully admires it: and many of 
our young friends will recollect 
these memorable lihes of Ovicl: 
" Pron11que cum apectent anlmalla 

cmlera terrnm, 
Os homini sublime dcdit, coelumque 

tuerl 
Jussit, et ercctoa ad sidera tollere 

vultus." 
Prone to the earth while other aniniala 

look., 
To man he gave a lofty face, and bid 

him Jill 
Hie countenance erect townrd1 the 

stars, 
And'look at heaven. 

We can imagine no other po
sition of the body that woald 
50 advantageously display the 
beauty of the person, and the 
charms of the countenance. The 
head is finely adorued with hair; 
those organs and limbs \Vhich 
would have appeared awkward 
alone, are beautifully distributed 
in pairs; · the eyes are adorned 
with brows, lids, and lashes; the 
arm is termin:ited with fingers, 
~nd the legs with feet; every 
projection is finely turned, every 
turning exquisitely formed; each 
part so finely adapt~d to the 
other, that not one could be lost 
without impairing the symmetry 
tJf tpe whole. 

But the consideration on which 
it is more important to dwell, is 
the utility of this position. Mr. 
Ray has enumerated these three 
particulars: it is more commodi
ous for sustaining the bead ; it is 
most convenient for observation; 
and, lastly, best suited to his ge
neral formation : to whiob we 
may adrl, it is best adapted for 
his command over other crea
tures; and, finally, for the advan
tag'eous exercise of speech. 

It is most commodious for sus
taining the head. The human 
bead is very heavy. "The brain 
in man," says this author, "is far 
larger, in proportion· to the bulk 
pf his body, than in any other 
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animal, whicli would have been 
very painful and wearisome lo 
carry, if the neck had lain pa
rallel or inclining lo the horizon." 
It is well known that a perpendi
cular position is by far the 
strongest for sustaining weight. 

It is most convenient for ob
servation. We naturally betake 
ourselves to the loftiest €Winence 
to enjoy a prospect, that we may 
be raised above the interruptions 
of intervening objects. Thi! bead 
is accordingly placed 011 the sum
mit of the body, and the eyes, 
the sentinels of the soul, are si
tuated loftily in the face; hence 
we overlook a thousand obstruc
tions that would otherw~e inter
vene; we are thereby assi3ted in 
the avoidance of danger, and in 
the discovery of objects of utility 

. and delight. 
This posture i, best suited to 

our general formation. " The 
conveniency of tbis site of our 
bodies will more clearly appear," 
says Mr. Ray, "if we consider 
what a pitiful condition we had 
been in, if we had been constant
ly necessitated to stand and walk 
upon·all fours; man being by the 
make of his body, of all quadru
peds, (for now I must compare 
him with them,) the most aafit 
for that kind of iacessus; and 
besides that, we should have 
wanted, at least in a great mea
sure, the use of our hands, that 
invaluable instrument, witliout 
which he had wanted most of 
those advantages we enjoy as rea
sonable creatures." 

It best adapts him for com
mand. Infidel writers have oc
casionally ridiculed man in the 
character of lord of the lower 
creation. It is, however, the 
character in which it pleased the 
Great Creator to place him. It 
is that chardcter for which his 
organization pt>culiarly fits him, 

2 N 
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and in which he is morll o. less 
acknowledged by the various 
ranks of s11bl11narv neatures. 
He hns a look piercing and com
mRnding; a ,,oicc lmnnonious, 
grand, rtnd powerful; a dexterity 
peculiarly his own, otforded by 
the free use cf his bands ; a posi
tion of ti1e limbs by which he cnn 
p!:icc himself 011 the bodies of 
other animals, and control the 
movements of some of the most 
powerful, rendering them suhser
vient to his use Rnd his pleasure. 

It is well suited also to the ad
vantageous exercise- of speech. 
SpE'<'ch is one of the most dislin
guished peculiarities of man-the 
1,0:irce of pleasures as end less as 
they are rational, and of uses as 
numerous I\S they are important. 
The organs of speech being ele
,rated in the system, like those of 
vision, the voice is raised above 
the innumerable impediments 
which would otherwise obstruct 
the undulations of the air, and 
the consequent progress of sound; 
while it is the most favourable 
position for the harmonious and 
forcible exercise of those organs. 

In short, by this arrangenient 
that most important part of the 
system, the head, eminently the 
seat of the seru;es, containing pe
culiarly the inlets to the soul, and 

· the &cat of speech, its most happy 
means of communication,· is 
placed comparatively out of dan
ger, and ahoTe those accidents 
which so frequently befal other. 
parts of the body. 

0 that the conrlucl of man were 
consistent with the dignity nnd 
beauty of his person I Instead, 
however, of n rntionnl employ
ment of his advantages, we see n 
debasing imitation of brutal sen
sualitirs; instead of a temperate 
and merciful use of the crentures 
submitted to his care, 11 tyranni
cal and cruel abuse of them; in
slead of an intelligent and grate
ful use of his eloquent powrrs, a 
thoughtless, 1·ebellious, and even 
blasphemous debasement of such 
amazing talents; insteud of humi
lity and contrition, pride and pre
snmption. We wish onr young 
friends to become familiar with 
the early history of man, as-faith
fully recorded in the book of Ge-
nesis. Let them check the risings 
of vanity, and a fondness for per
sonal decorations, by tbe reruem· 
brance of tbe sad• cause of their 
adoption. How clegra~ing that 
an intellectual creature should 
occupy an excess of time and ex
pense on the adorut)Jents of a 
perishable· body, whose,· native 
beauty is best 1iisplayed in rieat
ness and simplicity of attire! 
How dangerons that an acco1111t
able being should so fritter away 
his time and resources, as to 
neglect the salvation of his soul 
for the adornment of his l)od~; 
that he who has. eternal destimes 
at stake, should, on the precipice 
of destruction, linger to adjust his 
dress I 

N.N. 

<@bttuaQ? anti lteccnt Jleaff)£>. · 
I 

MRS. ANGUS, SEIi'. 
Of BROMLEY, Northumberland. 

IT was the happiness of the vcne
. rable subject of this :Memoir, to he 

descended from ancestors eminently 
pious. Her groat-gramllathor was 
Mr. Henry llluckett of Bitchburnc, 
Durham " zo1tlous and laborious 
Hnplist ~1inistcr, whose praise in his 
day was In many of our nortliern 
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cihnrohes, nnd of whom hononrable 
mcntiou is mndo by a recent writer 
in th11 Il11ptist Ma~nzinc, nnd thnt 
singnlor iutorpo~ition rclnte,I, (well 
known in the (nmily,) hy which ho 
nnd hi~ pnronts wr,re providentially 
dclh•cred from the Irish MRSsacro in 
J01I.• The mother of Mrs. Angns 
possessed a strong mind, great pru
dence, and sterling piety. She was 
a member of the Baplist Clmrch at 
Hnmstcrley, nod died advanced in 

· 'yenrs. M111. Angus was born at 
Bitehbnrne, tho residence of her 
pious predecessors: but after the 
death of her father she removed with 
h~r mother to a village nearer Hnm
sterley, at which place sho enjoyed 
the privilege of sitting under the mi
nistry of Messrs. I. and J. Gamuer, 
successively Baptist ministers of the 
church. But :it what period of life 
Mrs. Angus became sr.rious, or by 
whose instrumentality the l1appy 
change was effected, is not known, 
as her great 'diffid,mce seldom al
lowed her to say any thing of her 
own experience. Perhaps oar highly 
respected sister carried this too far, 
nod by so t.loiog deprived herself 
sometimes of the benefit of christian 
sympathy and consolation. How
ever, there, is reason to believe that 
she was 11 member of the church at 
Hamsterlcy some'. time prior to the 
yciir 1771. Of that church she con
tinued a liighly respected member 
till 1784, when, with twenty-on!' 
more, she was affectionhtely dis
missed from tbo clmrch then under 
the care of the late Mr.· Chnrles 

· ,v hitficld, for the purpose of form
. fog a separate inlerest at Cold Row

ley, in the same county. F9rsevernl 
ye11rs before this, she bad resided at 
Styford, Northumberland, having 
marrit;c\ Mr. George Angus, 11 re
spcctnblo former, a deacon of the 

· !amc church, and aftcnvnnls senior 
deacon of the church at Rowlcl 
'l'his union, ormented by alfoction 
and christian principlr, continued 
for upwards of forty years. Of bim 
she was deprived, by a Clllm and 
happy denth · in 1814, at the ngc of 
niudy-ouc. This excellent. m:111, 

' • Sec Baptist Magazine for ~Inrch, 
1828. A l'ortrait of Mr. lllackctt is 

, in .the fal}.1ily. 

for disinterested benevolence Ardrnt 
piety, unshaken confid!>nre 'in the 
promises of God. And ronrero for 
the interests of Zion, had hot fpw 
superiors in his ~fation of lif,·. 
Truly conld hr nilopt the lnnJl.'n"~" 
of David, " Lord, I lrnve lovt,d the 
hi1bilation of lby house;" f,,r mnny 
years he was 'lccustumed lo ridt' 
with some part of his• family, be: 
twcen twenty and thirty mi/,, to 
worship,t and seldom, except in 
onse of skkm·ss, wns his scat va
cant. By him Mrs. A ng-n, h,id four 
dnnghters, two of whom have been 
for many years mcml,ers of Ham
l<terlcy and Howley churches This 
Aµ;ed and venc·ral,lf' couple, bending 
hC'ncaththc load of )Cars, some hme 
before they wi-re scparattd by dca1h. 
had retired from husinl's,i. and hail 
come to reside in the cr·ntre of their 
friends, who each strove- to soothe 
their declining oge Ly the kindest 
offices of tenderness Rnd nffi,ctfon. 
Often has the writer heanl .\lrs. An
gus nllode to her 1kprirle,I lm,hand 
~th much feeling, and with tears 
tell of the happy hours Ibey had 
spent to;;ether in reading the sacred 
volume, and In spiritual co11,·ersc. 
Indee1I, after his departure she seem
ed almost dend to tJu, world, an<I to 
have imhlbed more and more ,,f 11.e 
spirit of a " ~traogcr and pit~, im." 
lt was to the hononr of Mrs. An~ns 
and her beloved parhir-r. that ll1cir 
hearts and honse W<'re always open 
to welcome the friends of 1hc Hc
deemer. Nothing afforded them 
i:r-cntrr plensnrc thau to havr his 
servants under their roof; aad with 
what hospitality and uaaJfce1c,l 
kiocln<>ss lht')' wcrt> allvays tceared,. 
many m111islrrs could atle,t. The 
writer is happy to a•ld, !hat the in
llnenoe of their example 1s nut lust 
in this respect on their ~nrviviu~ 
connexion:o. M11y there never l>c 
wanting descendants who shall 1•er
pctnatcs11dq11 aisc-worlh) coudnct ! 
Rlcst as Mrs. Angus \\a:,; with sncla 
n partner, nnd such a family, 
and plncf'd too in tol,•r.ihly easy 
circumslanct•s. it mrght l>c s.iid, 
considt•rin~ thl' length of ht•1 pil
grimng•·, th11t h~r path throni,:h tbc 
wildernt'ss to the heavenly Canaan 

t N. B. F?om a11d to hi, res.ideo.ce. 



hall been comp.'ll'atin,ly smooth; 
but ~he too had J10f' trials, and like 
all God'.s dear children was di.,cl
plinc4 in the ~-chool of offiiction, 
}'or many )'Cars before hor <lcalh, 
she "'M ~object at timr,., to great 
mental dcp1·ession, nrising chiefly 
from tlro disordered state of her 
nencs. Ou one of those distressing 
occasions, in \l'hich the writor was 
frequrnlly with l1cr, she could 
scuocly .spe11k witJ1out involunta.rily 
~h,-dding a flood of tears; .'Ind, as ls 
commouly tl10 cai;c, she eonlrl with 
<lifficully be pf'nmaded that h~r dis
tress arose from bodily maladies. 
Then it wns that the tempter as
sailed her, nnd endeavoured to pcr
$Uade one. whose lifo for above half 
a century hnd been a confutation of 
the charge, thlll she was a hypocrite. 
This thought for some time preyed 
deeply upon her mind ; and yt!l even 
then she manift:sted the tenderness 
of her consrjencr, an'd her horror of 
sin, by venting her grief in such 
language as this; " 0 that I may 
11ot be left to blaspheme in boll I" 
And yet iu those trying circnm
.stnnces her Lord did not forsake 
bcr. Light from the promises would 
&omelimesdawn upon her mind,·and 
hope spring ap in her tro~hled breast. 
The writer once said to Iler, after 

'lia\'ing used many argument~ to Mm
. fort bcr1• but 11pparently in vain, 
" Now let me propose one ·question 
to you, '\\' oold }'OD bll willing to re-
11ounce that little hope which you 
have of an interest in Christ, for any 
thing "bich could possibly be pre
M:llted to you?" Never will be for~ 
get 1he eagerness with which she 
caoi:h111t the question, and the man
ner in which she answered it. "No I 
(,be replied with bands uplifted, and 
Jier eyea streaming with tears,) No I 
not for ten thousand worlds I'' Tints, 
in I.be very depth of ht'r desponden
cy, she disco~cr,~d, thouj!'.h nlmo:.t 
unknown to herself, bow firmly she 
bad laid bold of the hope set before 
her in the goi;pel, anti had cast that 
anchor within the veil, which all the 
blasts of Satanic inlluencc could ne
-ver destroy. Soon afte1 the period 
alluded to, it pleaslld the Lord to re
store her bealtb, and with that sho 
t·egained lwr tranq uillily and poaco. 

About two year• ago 1be met with 

11noU.1cr scvoro tri11.l 1 In tho clftalh· or 
her son-ln-l11w, who had succoudocl 
her h11sb11.nd in lho 1,ffioo of doacon, 
To this oxcrllcnt 11111.11 she was muoh 
attael1cd. Hu hnd been in tho 
)lrnotice of \'isltlng her in tho even
ing, and ~ngaging in pmyer, by 
which her Rpiril hlld hoon of1en re
freshed, Closoly had ho followocl 
the footsteps of her deceased 1rnrt
nor, both in bis do1m~lio anti cllris
lian relations, and like_ him ho died, 
bl"loved 11.11d regretted by his numer
oo~ friends. 

. Mrs. Angus through life lmd oc
casionally been l111ra~sed with fears 
lCl!pcoljug the approach of tho lnat 
enemy, proceeding JlO doubt iu a 
great measure from the course be
fore menlioued, tbougb thcro was 
~oarcelJ' a day in the latter part of 
her lifo, as she related to the ,vriter, 
in which she did not endeavour to 
familiarjze death to ,i.Jer mind, But 
the wisdom and love of her heavenly 
Father, who times his favours, sea
som1bly, was then made abundantly 
tonnlfe1<l I · Her distressing, fears 
re.•pccting her last -coullict wor,e 
never ·realized, for she snc.ldenly 
f'Xohanged the. church militant for 
the church triumphant. On the 
morning of.Sept. 7, Ji,22, she ~ro~o 
in as good health as usual, aod.wbilo 
engaged a short time after in some 
.of-her domestic conceriis, she sud
denly sunk back-in her chair, and 
without a struggle or a groan her 
happy spirit fled to the mansions of 
glory. Thu~ dieJ 11.t the agH of 
eighty-four, one of thl\ most pru
dent, conscientious, and pious oh_ris
tlans tl,o writer ever had tbo happi
neas of knowing. Imporfeeho!]s 
unc1nestionably she h11d, in oommon 
with otlu,rs, (for -who iR free froin 
them ?) but would that ho that 
writes, and all who road, wore pos
tiCB1ed of her virtuc,s ! Dul by the 
grace of God sho wns what she was, 
and no one would have moro feel
ingly acknowledged this thnn ,her
self, Were the writer ask.oil in a 
fc1v words lor the prominent fruits 
of her character, hi: would mention 
her humillity1· her prudenco, h!!r 
tenderneu of conscience, her lov.e 
to the wor41 nod ordi1111noc~ of God, 
and her deligbt in hefll'ing of tbo 
protiperity of Christ's _kingdom ~~ 
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' !Joma nnd ahmnd,. She w11s follow-

11d to tho !\"rllVo hy a. nnmber of en
deared connexions, and in t_ho ab
sence of her p,utor nn imprc,sivP. 
addroa11 WM doliverod on lhc nccu-. 
sion hy Mr, Somplo of NewciL•llo
\lpon-Tync, Her dmtlh wn~ 11fter
w11rda improved at JJromley by Mr, 
Kitchin of Mnryport, and by her 

p11~tor on a s11b11eq1ie11t occa~ion. 
1\-IRy her nnmerouR surviving rela. 
tivos, for whose salvation she has 
put 1lp mllny ,a prayer, become fol
lowers of her, and of all them who 
now :• through faith and patience 
111bcnt tho promises!" 

A DOLl!SCENS. 
Shotley Fitld. 

l\e\lte\u. 
Tire Villatre Lectw-er: a Seria of 

Origina1 Discourse,, a,/aptrd to 
Village C<mgregalions, and· Fami
liu. 12mo. '4s, 6d. 
Ar,roNG the ordinary means of 

spreading the gospel, and promoting 
the spiritual intnrests of mankind, 
no opportunities of localizing evan
gelical inslruction should h«: lost 
Althoug4 the regular dischugc of 
the christian ministry, in places set 
apart for that purpose, is the chief 
moans of preserving the exislllnce 
and prosperity of our _churche11, it 
cannot be supposed to supersede the 
nece~sity or an nclive itinerancy. 
Ministers of superior talents, en
dowed with e:-ttral)rdinary atlrao
tions as public speakers, may doubt
less excile a deep interest in the 
-vicinity of their labours, aml by 
drawing together crowds of bearers, 
may seem to preclude the necessity 
~fmoving a step beyond their pro
per sphere. But there are mnny 
individuuls and families in every 
neighbourhood on whom those at
trnetions make no impression. Evon 
in towns nnrl cities of condensed 
population, whore it requires 110 

effort to nltend divine worship, how 
many who live in the some street 
perhaps, or within II fow hundred 
yards of the sacred edllice, feel no 
disposition to puss ovor their own 
thresholds to hear tho most ndmired 
preacher! · How much more must 
this bo the easo wilh · rnspeot to 
villng-cs nml hamlets, whoso soaltcr
c!l inliabituuts rcsillo severnl miles, 
from the scene or 1U1 npprovcd mi
nistry! Thero nrc difficnltios which 
no eloquence 01111 remove; and 
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there is orten no way of doing good 
to such people, nnle~s we bring the 
go~pel to their very tloors. The 
servants of Christ m113t therefore 
" go ont into the highways and 
hedge~, an 1l pcrsnndc them to 
come in, that his house may be 
filled.'' And to ohviate every ex
cuse on the score of distance, felt 
by the ootoa~ls of society, the 
preacher must open bis commission 
within the precincts of their own 
dwelling"l!, and win them to the truth 
b!. the manifest benevolence and 
d1smterestedoess of his labours. 

"These difficaltios," it may be 
sa.icl, " have been sufficiently ob
vintcd by the pions zenl of oar fore
fathers, and the labours of the paro
c~ial clergy. There is scarcely a 
v1!lage, however small, unpro'l"ided 
w1tl1 a churoh venerable for its an
tiqni!Y, and a chrislian minister 
appointed by low, and provided 
with ample emoluments. The ser
vices of itineraots and village Iec
tnrer~, with other efforts of 110 ex
cursive and irregular kind of charity, 
nre works of supererogation, need
less r.lforls of zeal, in a land so well 
christianizcd, and supplfod with so 
~umerons a bo,ly of learned und 
regularly ordained clergJmcn as 
Great Brifaiu.'' And ;uly, ii the 
wholo of oar vicars nnd curates 
"did their duty" in the true sense 
of. the ~xp~cssion, the propriety of 
this obJect1on must be 11<lmi1tcd • 
since, whatever objeclious we may 
hnvc to the established chnrcb, we 
nre free to confess that our villagers 
would, in th11t case, C'1joy all the 
essl'ntinb of sah·ation in tbcir pari6b. 

Q 0 
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ohorolros. Ill\l tho uotorions railuro 
of mtny " in holy orders," qnito 
llltcrs the case; while the gro11~ ig
nmnce, habitual frrc'ligion, nnd 1le
Jlra,·ed morals of their parishlon~rs, 
m•inco in too mrmy ph1ecs the in
efficiency of their labours, nn,t the 
necessity of a more novel and cni
cienl plan, So thnt tf <ti~sentcrs 
,verc under no obligation to promote 
those purer forms of chrislinnity 
which· they derive from the Now 
Testament, their activity and zeal 
~·ould be necessary to diffuse among 
their neighbours the simplest prin
ciples of morality nnd religion. 

Ho'l' thon shall this object be 
achieved? To support mau,y itine
rants, regularly uevotcd to tho work, 
tequires fa11ds not easily obtained. 
And to multiply separate interests 
within a mile or two of ~ach other, 
in districts o( small population, 
would be in many cases a rash ex
periment, the partial good of which 
would ill repay tJ1e injury otherwise 
resulting froni it to the dissenting 
cause. One flourishing society, 
composed of people from scvcrul 
adjacent -willages, , under the fos-
1cring care of an enligbtcneu and 
efficient ministry, will a·ways exhibit 
a more lo'9ely example, enjoy a·mong 
themselves n higher degree of satis
faction and improvement, an<l IJe 
made the mel!ns of doing more 
good, by their innuericc oo thr 
neighbourhood, and by the support 
of public objects, tlaan tfie same or 
double the numl,or of people di
'Vided into three or four separate 
interests, diminutive an<l cheerless, 
envious and unprofitable. If a fair 
comparison could be made between 
those coontry clmrches whicl1 have 
happily preserved their union an_d 
prosperity for a series of years, and 
otlicrs which have dwindlctl into 
insignilicance by repealed disunion 
and snbdivisions, we can ha\e uo 
doubt tJ1e rcsnlt would confirm this 
nmark. We know the Dil'inc Spi
rit is not limited to time and place 
iu tile bcstowment of succcNs; hut 
>&·e also kuow that success is for 
the most part1cot.Jplcd with unity 
aud co-operation. 1 n ptoporlion as 
the me.ans of doing good hnl'c been 
i<l•·ntified with I he alfcctiorl, sym
pathy, and u1utctl z~fll of diristians, 

the hlcssn1g o( Goll Ira., b4,,n ghc<ri 
to their cxcrllons I the moro h11lcc1t 
'"e consider the lnnnonoc of mhtnt 
<lllnscs, M exempllOotl in the history 
of our churche11'; lho moro ns~urntu:c 
,vo shall fcol that thti ki11~1lo111 of 
Christ aml tlru Sl\lvatlon of sl1111cr1t 
,viii ho best prombted, not by mnl
tiplying sepnrnfo interests' iit tho 
SRD1e ncighbonrhood, bnt hy the 
unity, zeal, nnd co-o(lcrntio11 of 
flourishing societies. 

nut the stated labonrs or I\ pllslor 
in such cases will nllow hut fc1y 
opportunities of visiting tile smnll 
and dolached Yillnges · in his own 
neighbourhood. How then cnn his 
lack of 'servi~e in _tt1is dfpor'lrricn\ 
ho so·pplicd, on S'abl.iath-o~oniiig-1' 
cspcciaITy' except his deacons Rll!l 
other esteemed b;ethren will' nn
dcrtnke the offioo ofvillnge 'lecturer! 
And how c·au' thel!e ministerial 
helpers disohatge- this· labour of I ova 
to their own satisflfotion, and· th0 
bc1rnflt of their henrer5, except by 
discourses expressly atl11p-ted. for 
th11t purpose? Wo wish indeed· thi~ 
office could nl\Vllys lie undertaken 
hy brethren whose station in life 
entltfcs them to respect, whose edtl'• 
caUon qnnlifics them to conduct 
the scnioe with propriety· and In• 
te:1'est', ·, and whoso character · ~ 
christians benrs the decisive marks 
of consistency and wisdom. If this 
system of localizing evangelical in
struclio11, by morrthly and weekly 
excrd~es-,· in 'the drfl'crent pans 
both of town and country, could be 
~arri"c<I info effect by men or this 
character; WO can hn.vo no ,loobt 
the hllppiest conscqncnccs woulfl 
arise from their exertions, in awa
kenrng the present, and improving 
the· next generation. 
' 'fo 11.s.,ist onr brolhrcn in so dc
sirahle a work, is the avowo<I ol,
ject or the volumo IJ'efore us, which 
we h11vo read with consi<loml,lc 
sntisfnction. It i:011lai11s thirteen 
discoorsc~ on lhc followin~ subjec1s. 
1. Death, 2. Tlw gospel preached 
to the poor. 3. Winlor. 4. Sacri
lege, 6. The advcut of Chris1. r,. 
The chrislian's ndvcnmry. 7, The 
difficulty of snlvntion. 8. Faitb. 
9. 'J'hc Name Hllhjont. to. Gml 
grieved hy sin. 11. 'J'hc i;-rc11( hur
,·cs(, 12. The end or lime, tho c11d 
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of ol111ngi!, 13. 'the re'dt'mplldn of 
tbo bocly. 'fho styli, or tho~ti clis
co~rscs I~ throughout plnin nucl per
spicuous, and well ncl11ptecl to fnmi
Jics aild village conl('rcg,ition~. 
Though thoro is hothinic i11 the 
nuthot's method remarkably ~trik
illg or ingenious, which is a rh1tlfer 
of little eonscq11c11cc, the work 
aboundK in truths of lhe most weigh
ty 1111turo, enforced by a vnridy of 
scriptural arguments 1tnd illustra
tions. His njm i5 to affect the 
heart by informing the nnderstanrl
j~g, and to rear the temple of prac
tical piety upon the solld bn~i~ of 
a soaud judgment and a scriptural' 
foilh. We do not mean, irukcd, 
to pledge our approbation of evny 
sentiment and cxprcs.~ion, or to re
commend them as. a porlcct model 
of village sermons. llut we shoulcl 
-be sorry, by pointing out unimpor
tant blemishes, to diMconrnge a work 
which we think calculated to do 
much good. AoJ though lbe cliris
tian public have long been favoured 
with the volumes of Border, Bod
rlome, &c. works of descn.cd rl'pu
tation in thi~ dl'pnrtmcnt, yet there 
is still 11mple room for rnqre. · We 
therefore give " The Village Lec
turer" our cOTdiu.l rccoinmcuda
tion, · nud are sorry it bas been dr.
laycd so long. We hope, howcwcr, 
" _the writer's intention to publiilb 
thc remainder· of the series" , will 
experience due encouragement, aud 
be rewarded by permnnent sue• 
ccss. Tho following 11uotalion from 
the sermon on " Jcaith" wall serve 
ns a· specimen of tho 1Lutbor's style, 
aucl justify tbc opinion wo have 
given of it. 

" It is o. common saying, wlien any 
thing is told ns which we Lhink im
probable, ' I'll believe it ,1hen I see 
it.' And the thing may be so.incre
dlblo in itself, QJld the person who 
gives us the information may be so 
little ,to be depended upon, as to 
j uslify ,our not believing it, till we 
huvo at leust some better proof of the 
fact. But wore we to believe ouly 
what we ourselves lu1ve seen1 were 
we to refuse to credit an!' thmg for 
whlcl1 we had not the testimony of our 
senses, we should remnin nil our lives 
iii -a state of the mo~t helpless igno
rance ; wo should be unuble to trans
nct .the most common ulfair11 of lit.-. 

For almost 1111 onr knowledge r~st~ 
opori the belief of thingB which have 
never come under our own observa• 
tion; lllfd almost all our actions are 
governed by ~xpectations springior 
from th~ same kind of belief. 

"Now this principle, by which we 
believe in the existence of unseera 
and distant thing~ and by wbicb we 
IU'e led to expect lilture things is the 
same principle aa that which' when 
~pplied to God and apintual 'things, 
1s termed in the scriptures /uil/1. 
' Now faith,' says the apostle, ' is the 
•~bstance of things hoped for,' that is, 
gives substance to things hoped for 
gives them an existence in the mind 
as realities; ' the evidence of thing!! 
not seen,' or, as it might be !rans• 
lated, renders evident or manifest 
thiogs onseen. There is oo other way 
in _w bich nruieen things, things in 
their own n&lW'e invisible, can be 
rendered evident to us, than by our 
faith in them, or our believino- them. 
The. importance of this principle is 
manifest, since it lies at the fouod11-
tion of all reli~on. Religion relates 
altogether to thiags invisible. ' He 
Jhat cometh to God most,' therefore, 
m tlie first instanca, ' believe that he 
is;' that is, tb11t he exists. Not that 
th~re is any religion in this, ' for the 
devils also believe and lremble,' but 
there can be no religion without it. 
If we believe no more than this, how
ever, we shall never ' come to God.' 
We most believe also in all his per
fections, not only tliat ' he is grellt, 
and grea.tly to be feared,' but that 
there is forgiveness with him lhat he 
may be feured; th11t he is to be de
pended upon in all that he promises ; 
that he is a faithful and holy God. 
WiUlOut this faith, this confidence in 
God, ii is -impossible to pJe·ase him. 

" Now surely there is ao mystery i11 
nil this. · Whal is there in this faith 
that is hard to be understood? limY 
can it be matter of surprise to any 
persoos to jlnd this fuith so. much in
sisted upon in the New Testament, 
as the only means of justification and 
salvation, when it is so plain that all 
our kuowledge of the thiugs ofrelif;\"ioo, 
and all our care O:nd concern about 
them, must proceed entirely from thi" 
principle? But then its exce!lenc·e con
sists iu this; that it does not, u I said, 
consist in a mere belief in the exist
ence of unseen things. This is the 
foundation of religion, but it is not 
rellgiou itself. 7'1-ue faith co11sists i11 " 
co1ifaleMe in Gud, uud in a huo1ble 
el:11ectation founded on that conll-
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dencc. tt ls this which give! it all 
its \'aluo. This faith Rlone wlll lcoll 
\ls·to pTRy to God, to depend upon 
God, Rnd to e<>ck to obtRin bis favour 
in the only way in which hl' c111t be 
faYour11.ble to ginn<>rs, nnd in which he 
hns promisrd to be fa\'ourabk, thl'Ough 
hi~ son Jesus Christ. ' WliosMver 
believeth in him hat.h c1·erl!\sting life. ► 
'Not "hosocver believeth tu the exist• 
!'nee of Jesus Christ; that th<>re was 
such 11. person once on el\rtb, or that 
he now lives in heaven. This bclicv
iog rnn a1•ai\ nothing, belltlnse it is a 
dcarl faith, as St. James calls it; 
it brin~ forth no fruit, has no prnc
'tical cffi-ct upon us. But whosoever 
b"elieveth in the sensc of confiding in 
him as a Saviour, depending upon his 
'word, n.nd seeking · to be accepted 
through him, he and he only shall be 
.sa,·cd; ' For by gTDce are ye saved,' 
says St. Paul, ' thrt1Ugh faith.' " 
Pp. 113-118. 

••• 
Mnrtha: a Mr.mnrial of an t111ly· 11.nd 

bcl.ovEd S11ter. By Andr,w Rud. 
HE who has rend a· considerable 

DUmhcr of the works that hn.,·o been 
published to exhibit tbe character 
-and actio11s of departed friends, and 
.who tolerably well recollects their 
()OOtents, must marvel not a little at 
'the weakness; nnily, and folly of 
the greater part of tbo writers. 
·Whether ifis that a spirit of literary 
,'llnit:y more generally inflnenc<'s us 
in these than existed in other times, 
·or tJ1at purchasers of books on nil 
5ubjects are more numerous "tban 
they were formerly, wo do not slay 
now to determine; but the fact is, 
we are deluged with new and almost 
worthless public:i.tions. Alil esteem
ed relative is taken to bc:aven; a 
friend expires, and the survivors 
cannot endure that the character 
and actions of the departed should 
Dot be continued in a world that 
greatly needs examples of virtuous 
.affection and solid piety. In a few 
jnslauccs it has been well that such 
boo.Ls harn been puhllshed; but WO 

,han, too often approved the ,::harac~ 
-ter of the departed Sijint, iuul de
tc:sted the ,anify oflhe living writer 
by whom it ""~ exhibifod. 

Marth,, Jfred, whoso life nnd 
·<leath am professedly giHn in tho 
prestm- volumes, affords an example 

of pmcllcal kindness 1ownrd he1 
eonncxious, of benovoltmcc 1ownril 
her fi,llow-creaturcs, of 11nn1Tcr.tc1l 
huniility nm.I truo religion, rarely 
found in this wmhl of imperfection; 
and her spirit and deportment in 1he 
Inst conflict ,vorc in l\1II nccorda11ce 
with her 1uovious life, The romrru~ 
brnncc1 however, of n former work 
by the present nulhor, in which it 
bllll lrocn :said by nn nppnrontly 
deeply-injured and gcucro11s man 
that fiction is given for reality, pro-
vents us from being !lure that the
pictures iu tbo memorial before u,i 
arc quite tme to the original. And 
we arc not of opinion tJ1al fiction can 
have half the usefulness of reality 
in any view that can be taken or tbD 
subject. We must o.Jso observ(l, 
tbat few things are more disgusting 
in an author, thnn olonr evidencos 
of a wish to represent his family, 
ao,1 therefore himself, as having ·al
ways be.en, in rank and circum
stauccs, much more respectable 
than lms actually been the caeo; 
and of this oJfclloe we fear no one 
can a,·cr the prucnt writer to be 
entirely Innocent. No man should 
even seem to ,~ish to forget the 
rock whence be was hewn, lest .he 
really forget the goodness of that 
Providenoo ·that· bas elevated him. 
We have been reminded, too, that 
·there . is snob ~ thing as con
triving to exalt one's self, by giving 
the opinions and feelings. of otbers 
relative 1o our o,vn cbaraofcr. It 
is a poor excuse to say, that such 
opinions were ac1ually formed, a.nd 
such feelings dill exist; beoanso it 
js quite certain. thnt we were not 
obliged to tell this 1o thti world ; 11,11 
be who is so wnn1ing in modesty 
must, unless he would deceive 
himself, expect to meet th11 disap
probation of mnnkind. It will be 
happy for us who have (-0 rend 
oooks, when those who write ihem 
study to mako the size of their works 
as small ns they cnn, inslelld of toil
Ing with nn opposite aim; and-it is 
our opinion, lhnt the one hcforc 11!1 
would have been much niore adnpt
cd for usefulness, hnd It bern bnlf 
its pr11scut dimensions. 

'I'lrnt the volumes on which we 
have m0dc those observations pre
scnt nn C1:&u1pl1J. worthy uf imitill ion 
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,vo ro11dlly nil ow 1 1,ul .wo dare not main onsuspeetcd, (which is next lo 
111J1rm that ull which ts hero stated j impossible,) tl,o r~ader t~ill bo1 to_rl 
ltud notunl 1•xlAlonco in tho oharno- ready to cxcnso l11m11el( from obit
fer and deportment of Murtha gation fu irnifato nu example, 
llcod, nn,I in tho circumstaoe-011 and "1hich he will tl,ink had nr,vcr « 
con<luot of hor f11mily, real exisf<:nce. His lang11n~11 will 

••• 
he, " It is all very fine, lrnt it i9 
much more thnn mort.nls can atlnin 
in tho prcsont life." The 11,ofulncs1 

A Reply tn !rlr, Reetl'1 Ad,.,,rri'se- of llnch ~ work as " No Fi~tion"_al-
me11t tn tl,e 1wvc,1tli Editio11 nf most e_nt,!ely 1lepon1s on its heing 

, " No Fictio11," ,5-c. B 11 Francis ' whuf. 1t 1s styfod, /or tho reason 
Barnell, Autl,01· nf " iJ'lnnoi,·, of above stated, and because the God_ 

. J,inuelj:" oftrulh C/lnnot l,e so fnlfy expected. 

, CONCERNED ns we arc for the ho-
11our of religion, and the general dlf
(usjun of evungelical trufh in a be
)Jightecl and unhappy world, we 
qccply rrgrct tlult the canscs of tho 
co1itrst to which the pamphlet on 
our table rcl11tos, ever existed. But 
since Mr, Barnett has heen evi
dently injured hy the publication of 
" .No l'ic1ion," no one can hlam'e. 
T1iin fur h11vi11g attempted to defond 
liis charncter, hy OJJ cx.posnre of the 
delinquencies of that favonred hut 
false puulicntion. And if he is to 
be - uelicvcd, of which we sec no 
reason for <loubt, Mr. Reed's work 
should ba,•e uecn st1lcd, " All Fic
tion," ralber than what It has uecn 
dcnominate<l. It must also he tna
nifosl to all impartial readers of the 
Memoirs of Mr. ~amclt, that his 
co11<l11ct toward Mr. Reed, previ
ously to the publication of the work 
of which he complains, was most 
generous; and, therefore, the evil 
faurications of " No Fiction" arc 
i1ngra(eful as well a.~ unjust. For 
our own pnrt, we are <lisgosted to 
nausea by the pnblication of fictions 
on the aubjects of religion; but we 

to use the creations of fancy, as ho 
may I,c the corrf'.rt relations of his 
own righteous acts, and gracioa!I_ 
operations, ,v erc we within one 
minute oflea,in;.:- this world ior ever,_ 
we conlfl ~pend it in uttering a de
vout wish that aathors would write 
no more fictions oo religious sulJ... 
jecb, being fuUy convinced thnt thcJ 
'have effected vast mischief, io !)Or-_ 
ruptiug tht> public taste, ene!'Vating
the mind, preventing the perusal of 
our best hook~ and increasing the 
disinclination to stmly the word of 
God. 

As to lhc " Reply," now 1,efore 
us, trnlh oompels n~ to s~y, thlll if 
it ooplays too much acnmony of 
temper in the writer, it succeeds in 
proving that the author of "No 
Fiction" cannot justify himself lbr 
the publication of that work, N() 
one can do justic'e to nil parties 
witboutreoding" No Fir-tion," i.\'lr. 
Ilnmctt's " Memoirs," :Mr. Reecl's 
"Advertisement to its seventh £di
tion of No Fiction," aud the•• Re
ply" to it, now before_ us. 

• • • 
detest none so much as those_ which A Sermon on Baptism, with an Ad-
pretend to he narratives of facts. ,lrus deli~ered 01& admi11i~tering ttui 
We may be told, that" whethcrtllo Rite for t/,ejir&t Tune rn Puhltc, 
individual bad or bad not a real after ham.ng ceased to bapti:::e, 
existence; whether tho portrait Jrum conscioitious S~roples,j,,~ tni: 
were or were not in every feature a lf'·eate1· Pa,·t of Tlm-ty Years, 1ry 
faithful, uutlallerlug cory of the ori- Ja 111e., Ba8s, Pp. 43. 
glnal: the work woul<I bo equally . . 
efficient for the purpose of useful- ,vE suppose ,t wiH be aokuow-
ness" I,ecnuso the author has well !edged, that if the discrepant opm-
11nc~~cded in whnt ho aimed at ions of 1hoso who d1lfcr from us on 
whioh was the developing of the-pro~ the subject of chnstlan ba1,t.1sm 
gress of a oharaotor. This we deem were oollected,_ they would form d a 
fioth untrue, not! not n little perni- work_ of eoo:il~c~~bl~ magmlu e, 
·F•QHS; for, uule11s the fabricntlen re- [ and smgular ouno~1ty • yet, we :i.p-
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rrcl1e11<I, 'fcre It conlcmplated to 
J>rc~cnt the public ,ylth the RCC\1• 

mu la ting pilo, the first edition wo11IJ 
sr.arccly c~cnpc from the p_re~s. ~rforc 
ll scco11d wonl,I hr.<'om<! nrees~Rry, 
to pro,i<I<' for the ll<'W ~pcculntions 
of lc:unccl trillin~ n1H! hun1Rn' ingc
nnity. "rhl.'D will our respt'okd 
l,rethren make such atJ Approach to 
unanimil)' of sentiment on th1• prr
pkx<·rl ~ubjcrt, that, thou~h we 
should be unable lo adopt their 
,,jcws, we may at lc11.st R<lmire their 
harmony? · 

The wiltlcst tlu,orists ordinarjly 
J)'lix up snch a proportion of truth 
·with extra,·ag:i.ncc, that au)' person, 
whose veneration for the former is 
...., hat it ought e,·cr to he, almost 
fears to ln•at the latter as .it dc
scn·cs. This snlut:,ry fceli'ng, toge
ther ";11, our respect for Mr. Bnss, 
~oftened · our strictures on his 
former publication to a tc1J1peratc
Dcss ~-1,ich 80llle of our readc1-s 
mii:-ht Lc rc:idy to think was scarcely 
consi~loot with tl1e necessity _of the 
occasion. It seems, ltowever, that 
our anirnachersions excited some 
alarm, u-hidJ has produccrl ·certain 
un~uar<letl expressions ii) 1hi~ 'mn.: 
11ual of psendo-1.rnptism. " I deemed 
jt my duty," S'!JS .Mr. Dass, "to 
take notice of tJiis review of my puh-
1ication, because it was in the hands 
of ma,'!! of my r,eople, and milfht 
prove injurious.' Note p. 15. · Ilut 
1t remains to bcascertnined, whether 
the manner in wl1ich he bas noticed 
it m'ay not considerably augment 
the e"il J,-precatcd; for is it possi
ble tha.t tb,-rc should be persons ut 
Halstead, or any where else, rn op
pressed with credulity as to hclie\lc, 
that our i!,sserling that John lmp
tized only tl1ose who confessed their 
sins, is " one of the greatest errors 
'that was ever 'pe~ned on pnpcr !" 
1-Iow great must lie 1lie panic, and· 
Jio,v de~perate the. CllUSC, which in
volves its advpcntc' in so rash :11.
expcdient, and brings upon him no 
emu probandi with which ho 6trug
gles io vain! With Mr. Il.'s predilec
tion for his newly construe led syJ!km, 
it will scarcely he permitted 11s to 
remind him, that tfie sense we hal'C 
siven o.f the passage in question, is 
cupported by lht: aul/1ori!y of the 
most appro,,ed commentators; but 

,vhen ~~•a<fil, U1&t ~t 1fppot1rs to he 
conllrl)1cd by'lho lestln)bny or Jasus 
Christ, ·,,•c feel n~sllred the sugges
tion will not bo' treated ,vith in-
Jllfrrcncc. . 

Thnt onr Lord, then, In the 71ft 
of Luke, 24-30, refor8 to the fnots 
rcror<lcrl In tltl! 3rd of Matthew, llDfl 
s11bstar1tif!ll.11 ,repc11tcd jn tl10 3rd of 
Lnko, we ~upposc none will attempt 
to 1lrny. Now Jesus Christ expren
ly declares 'th:\f'' 11iti Pharisees and 
h1,'"ycrs;r'.(thosc very persons whom 
John denounced os R "g<'neration 
of ,·ipcrs,'!) ''. rejpr,tcd Ute counsel of 
God a~iu~t ths111selycs, befog 11ot 
b~pfize,( of lii111-" H!lfO then the 
dlVlnc ln§lrnotor and Mr7. Uass are 
at complej~ jssljc, an5l wluch oflhe~tl 
our readc1·~ will .sclcci for tbetr 
g11i1lc, \Vu c:i,n be at no lo&s to de
termine. T.hns we inrlignnntly re
pel the 11ufo1UJd<'d chnri;o of " cre
ating history' to s~1it our pnrposo,'' 
into whicli'impropriply. we regret to 
add, !\fr. :Qass .llP.pcars to 11s, by his 
e'vasirc'11o_te '(p: l1) tq hove _grossly 
fallt1n. 

But tbr, conolu~ing pages in this 
performanc·o ilescrilie a 'transaction 
so perfectly ~,mmalpu~-sctllng nt 
defiance, ns it. ,lops, every precedent 
throug!t011l the e~tcnlkd range of 
example, both ancient and modem, 
that, we're uot the evidence to the 
contrary unquesfioriahle, we should 
certainly say it never could hnve 
taken pfoce; hut that it must ho an 
attempt frqm SOll!C quarter, to insnlt 
our forhcnrancc, by burlesquing ODO 

of the most solemn rites of the cbris
tinn dispcusatioo.' . · · · · , 

It should sce'1n thilt ~ solitary in
dividual of onr' species, '' wh<'ther 
saint or sinner," tinys l\fr. Bass, 
"Gori k1101veth," (for the S)Slem ef
fectually provides n;..iillllt tlie urro
gance of i11q11iry ,) lpi<I bee!• pre
vailed upon to appear III pnhltc, and 
1ry the efficacy of lhp 1101v haptlsmnl 
rc~pc. 'fhc following extract is 
from the uni11uc address <lclivcred to 
this pcrs_on. ' · · 

"As to you, my friend, wl10, hero 
present yourself to ·be baptized, re• 
member, 110d ·let_ all ,omelnber, that 
what you her~by profess, is your own 
pcrsmwon; lhfll this rite is adnp\cd, by 
God'sappqiot~c~f• for your f urtherui>~e 
in the chrbtian flllth, or for you'r ~pm-
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('11!11 n1h·nntnge. I know not.what you 
are al heurt,.whelher saint or sinner;
Uocl knoweth I-nor is it mado my bu
lriness to ln·vestigate yonr religious 
elnltl and chnrnctcr; but this I know, 
thlll you are one of the fnUen sons of 
Adam, who need that grace to which 
this, sign is ordained lo point yoa. 
Ob,erve then distinctly, I bese1>cbyou, 
mid la'.Y It much to heart, if you are 
still u etrangcr to -imvard penitence, 
that • ·I ,baptlzc you with ~his water 
unto repentancef--i(a soul troubled 
for ,your sins1 who have not fountl the 
peace of God, that r advise you to re
ceive this sign," 1 for the remission of 
sins/ i. e. as a wisely ordained means 
to direct you to it ;-and even although 
you \ruly ·believe in £hrist, yet, as a 
depraved ,man, that tliua I baptize 
you, that, bl faith in ilie grace which 
llus water signifies,,' you may wash 
away your sillil' b:r. 'calliogupon the 
name of the Lor ,' while the sign 
passes upon yoU:. to help you in it.
In this view, it appears to me a .rea
sonable and a mOJ1t delightful aen~ce, 
and so l hope H appears to you also, 
and to this whole assel'llbly; .therefore 
now ' l baptize you,' &c," p. H. 

Jnsl hero it was natural enongb 
for us to pause, and, lfpossilile, dis
cover in what manner the ceremony 
was pl'rrormed. Jmm,crsion we 
knelV to be out of the question
cert11in hints, also, had led us to 
cloul,t whether any other ordinary 
mode, already in use, could be ad
milled to the priviJcge of incorpo
ration in this• new fiwnrula. \Ve 
confrss that, having reacl the fol
lowing passage," I adopt that.mo«le 
of l,nptism which roprescl)fs the im
partation of the grace it signifies to 
us; hccausc we ore not reprc~ented 

- as l,eing primarily conveye_d into 
grace, hut grace,'! is represented as 
conveyed into us, to tcncJi, r,cuew, and 
save us," (p. 39,) w,e .were totally 
urlllble to conjecture wlu\t aovdty 
of a1lmlnislrnLion was about to be 
introduced, But passiug ol)r eye, 
most opportunely; to the bottom 
or page 42, uur soHeitn,de was 
relie,·cd _by tl,1~ follo~u;ig note : 
" T/1e watei· was neitl,er poured 1101· 

sp,-i,JilecC ~,,t ~u appliecl wit!, 
tll!) ·(1«!J1d jq the _subject.'' !I I Having 
read this precious 1110rcea11 of ol,
~rnrc inform11tion, di~trustiRg our
~cuycs, WO pcruHd it ni;iun,. lllld, 

whatever may be the astonishment 
of our rcaden, we nssnre lhP,m 1hat 
we hnve copied it 11erbatim et literntim. 

'' The water" having been " ap
p!ied wit.b the hnnd to t_hc ~object," 
(" whrtber saint or srnncr," we 
presume, was still 11oknown,)he was 
addressed in the follow.wig manner:. 
"Will you keep the Supper! Will 
you take your reg.ular part in' hold
ing forth the word of life,' in clirls
tian worship, in doctrine, in «lisci
pline, an<I in all parts of holy fello'Y
ship and ;holy living, as a member m 
the church of Jesus?'' If this be not 
ren\lming _the cfaim to origiuality 
fndoujta,ble, tbeo farewell for cvey 
all hope .of s.nc,ccp, 

In taking leave of this subject, for 
it is not our intenlion that it should 
intrude auy farther on oar page.~, 
we men1,ion with regret, that, both 
in the "Address" and the" Sermon" 
we notfocd 11.llollions to a. supposed 
departure from· truth, attributed, in 
part at le11J1I, to love of dominion in 
the ministers of Jesus Christ. So 
far as we are conccrned,our estimate 
of the author's pioty effectually 
shields bini from ii.ny imputation of 
insidious design; bat, to ~ome, 
these passageJi may have the ap
pea.ranqe of an unworthy attempt to 
set an iucoogruous system afloat, by 
appealing to popular prej.udice. 
Upon the whole, we .are willing to 
hope, that, notwithst:mding the at
tentioq Mr. Ba,;s bu alread¼' paid 
to this s1.1hject, he will perceiv.e the 
necessity of deliberately rcvi.wig and 
correcting bis conclusions; and t_hat, 
however wide hill present deviations 
from the express directions of the 
Ne,v Te~tament, be may be ulti- -
matel:Y brought to malce tl!cm bi., 
ox elusive guide as to tbo subject and 
mod,e of ohrlstian l:111ptisru. 
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SYRIAN EARTHQUAKE; 

EXTRACT of a Letter 6-om John Bar• 
ker, Esq. British Consul, dated Alep
po, May· 9 :;_JI I have informed your 
Worships of my preliminary steps to
warde the execution of your commands 
respecling the distribution of the 
Charity to my fellow-sufferers by the 
earthquake: Our difficulties increase 
at every step; but ably seconded as I 
llDl by my worthy colleagues, the 
French and Dutch Consul!, I hope to 
surmount 'all obstaoles, and in due 
time to give your Worships and the 
Public a satisfactory statement of all 
ourproccedings. Me11,ntime I can as
sure you, the infinite details of this de
licate business engross my whole at
tenliou. I have already · realized 
i12,ooo of the ns,ooo piastres put at 
my disposal, with a saving of agio, se
ven per cent; and I make no doubt of 
being able to draw for the remainder 
on equally advantageou11 terms. Your 
hearts will bleed on learning the dis
astrous effects oftluiophthalmia,during · 
the month following the 13thof August. 
That extremely painful and dangerous 
disease Wl\8 so prevalent throughout 
the district to which the earthquake 
extended, that I can venture to affirm 
not more than -three persous1 In ten 
escaped the infection I Of nine persons 
who composed my family, five were suf
ferers from that cruel disorder: Of the 
Jurvivors of the Jews at Aleppo (not 
more than 2400,) 7 4 lost their sight! 
And although the number of Turks and 
Christians Q!lre who becaine blind, im
mediately after their providential es
cape from the ,earthquake cannot be 
exactly lll!certniq.ed, I can safely st11te 
it to be inore than 1500 I• Thtt names 
of the most destitute of the~e ,vill 1111-
pear in my future statements, nn<I will 
very much increase the number of the 
partakers of the charity, The pcoplo 
of Antiochia; and the neighbouring 
villages, were also allllcted with oph
thalmia, ns well as those of Aleppo, but 
l did not hear of any person's· bnving 
Jost his sight In consequence of it.-1 
iun happy to say, that six ,vecks have 
now elapsed without nn enrlhqu1lke 
iitruug enough to br gen<'rnlly felt." 

Fro1fl, the lle,; W. H . ..4.llgU; to D11' . 
. lotmey. . • 

llamburg, "1ar,h. 111 1823. 

Al.tow me, my dear friend, to ~cndyott 
the following, which I have traMllltcfl 
from the " History of the different Ye~ 
liginus denominations in Altnna, by 
John Adrian Boltens," publi9hed in· 
Altoria, 1190. l have extracted the 
following particulars from n very !orig 
story about things of very little con~ 
sequence. If yon judge them worth 
ti. place In tlle Baptist i\fagruriue, you 
are at liberty lo publish them. 

A sw:ci,,ct Aaount of the il'lennonite 
Church at Altona, extracted from the 
German History of different Denomi
nation• of Religion iii Altuna, by 
Join, Ad,ia.n Bollen~. · 

" IN the year 1536, was issued a 
severe decree in the six towns of Lu
beck, Bremen, Rostock, . Stralsund, 
I'.uneberg, and Hamburg, against the 
Anabaptists, a name then ~ve_n to the 
adhPrents ofthe refonilecl rehgion as 
well as to the Baptists (Taufgesinn• 
ten). In this decree It was among 
other things strictly forbidden lhllt any 
one should unite themselves to, this 
sect. In 1555, however, it was par
tially rescinded, but put in full force 
again in Hamburg 1560, with this fur
ther prohibition, that uo rebaptjzed 
persons should be taken into empt,iy
meut, or exercise any profession; and 
for a long time after tliis decree was 
read from the pulJJits of the city. These 
tiolent measures, as well as the much 
greater toleration there was at the same 
time to be found in Altona, weredoubt
less lhe cause of many Baptists esta
blishing themselves intl11tt town., l'llany 
of this dl'nomination indeed were to be 
found in Holstein in the middle of the 
sixtoenth century. i\lenuo Simons 
hlm.5elf, who firstsystematized thedoc
trines held by the Baptists, ( and from 
,vhom tbey took the . n"me of Menno
nites,) lied about_ the Inst wenllon~d 
period Into Wustenftlldc, 'l Holstein 
,·illarro io the district of Fresenburir, 
whe~ muny of his own religious sen
timents had previously for a loog 
tiruo found a Tefuge from persecution, 
and to. whon1 he united h.irusell~ It 
i--as in Wustenfeldo where this vencr
nhlc nrn.n died in the year l,16 I. At that 
time the church Ill Wusteut't-lde was 
imvortnut for the number of_ its m'.'m• 
bers, many of whom rcpuirecl llme 
after Lime to Altona, and settled there 
in 1570." 

'' Notwithstanding the intokro.ut 



<k>ctt'<'S afomnellti1mrd, \he l\lenno
.,if<'s f'r<>m Fre~l'nbur)l increased in 
llainbm!(, and 11l kngth liberty wns 
f:Tantl'<I th<'m to meet fot religious \VOr• 
10hip, but only In II restricted manner. 
For this as wolla~ somcotheqnivilcges 
tl1cy were indcb.tcd to Fra1~ie11 Noi'l, 
8 Mennonite nl<'l'Ohant, who himself 
dterwitrds settled in Altona; where 
also at tl1e close of tbe 8ixlcenth 
cr;ntury full tolcra\,ion ~·as givcll. n11d 
o. piece of ground presented tlicm h.Y 
Eme~tus, Duh of Holstein, for lhf! 
J>USpoi;e of erecting a cl1ur.ch, building 
<!welling houses, and .burying ~heir 
,d()ad, '.This site was 'called the Frei-
1.eil:; lOI' Liberty." · · 

" The free cxc1'i~e of religion being 
now obti,lnrd in Al Lona, many Menno
nites resorted thither, particularly 
prior to the breakinK out of the thirty 
years "ll'l\l' in Holstein, as well , as 
prior to that e,-ent. •rhus their num
ber kept continually increasing, 
to whicl1 increase the intolerant de
crttS of Hamburg did not a little con
tribute. In course of time a dilference 
of opinion arose as to tlie. mode of 
baptism. This was the cause of the 
l\Iennonites now in Altona, .which 
wei-e ,one cl\1m;h, separating m~o two 
interests. · T-be one maJntained the 
tnode ·by penring; the other adQPted 
ljiat by immersion, nnd were therefore 
distinguished by the name of lmmer
genten. This separation continued 
11ntil the year 1666, though .elfort.,i had 
been made towards a union, .b\lt ;with
-out the desired effect. Of the two 
the lmmergenten were the moi;,t nu
merous, nnd a new church· was erected 
hy them out of the profits of the whale 
.fishery, in which many of their mem
i>crs w.ere engaged. 111 Ill8J these 
.iwo intercstG became oue, tJ1ough each 
had its own preacher ; and the new · 
.<lunch ha vinl!: h1.d tl1e misfortune to 
lit burnt down hy the Swedish troops 

~jn .il1e siege of l713z.. a larger one was 
,tftcrwa.rcb built. The last· of the 
:J,;imeri;enten ministers died in 1746, 
isln.oe which time tile church has been 
.Zllf'pli.ed by one." 

" From. the .records of the ministers 
.of -this church, tJ1ey appear to huve 
b"cn, for the most 1inrt, men more re
markable for piety and moral worth, 
than learning and taleut. Amoug 
them howe\'er for ta.lent Jacob Dea
ner stands an exception. He was 
l>orn in Hamburg, Sept. 20, 1605. His 
father was Halthasar Denner, a. deacon 
,of a church in that city, and a staunch 
4if-fender of the Immcrgenteo, His 
:ivn Ja~C!,b )~aru,t in his yimtb the art 

of dyeing in hluo: 'h,cnco the ne?W 
church, whloh w11.s huill ohicny b_y his 
!l,fforts, 1-cceil•cd by ,vay of l'id1oule 
the epithet of the blue church. He 
did nol follow this cnl!lng long, but 
ga\·o nftcrlVD.rds lessons in pcnmu11shlp1 
iu which he greaUy excelled, and 
other lnstructioµ to young persons. 
He tl-a1•ellcd into Spuln, Portugal, and 
Italy, and vl11lted the cllica of Arch
angol, and Moscow, previously to bi1 
being chosc.11- ~ n~lstant. minister to 
tJ1e 'Bllol;Cl nam~d church, which office 
be C?lltered into Sept, ~ll, 1064. Short
ly a.fler ,this he went to supply small 
dcs~itute churches in Lubeck, Do.nt
zig, &.c. nod retnrne.d to Altonn, and. 
there preached in the large Mennonite 
church, .~d occasionally in Frederick
sllui. In Altona his· p1·cacbing be. 
came so popula_r as to be attended by 
great numbers of dilferent denomina
tions of chtistjans, Luther11ns.1. Reform~ 
ed, and even pious Roman cntholics. 
His _learning was not extensive, but 
he pos~ess_ed the gift of a winning and 
persuapi:VJ! .eloquence in II very high 
deg-tee. Hb pr,eaching was frcqueot. 
ed by 1the ,nohil,ity of variol!_s rank, 
The D11,l.e of Holstein, ;tnd even the 
late K,iJ,ig al Sweclen, under the Lillo 
of Prin\;e 9ottorp, were occasionally 
ofhis aud,ieuce." · '• 

"His son w.as the cekbrated pnin, 
ter, Ba,lth!l,saT D.enner, and liis son-in• 

· law was l)o~nicioo Van ·der· Smlssen, 
who iuso,e.xc,elled Jn th11 art,of,\'ainting'. 
On thllo.ccas1onofthepi:eacher a death; 
Brokes, th,e ;eelebrated Hanurnrg semi: 
tor, l1onoured h,is mem_ory in ~ome 
poetical compositions of his o~vn, and 
busts :w!)re takon of him in bronze." 

TJ1e prllSent Mennonite church in 
Altooa !i,tands in that paI1 of the town 
calle.d t,he Freiheit, or Li~~i;ty, and 
the .Rev. Isaa.o Goo~ i~ a.t pre, 
sent jts pas.tar. Th\l number qf its 
memi;>ers W:\l nll9U:t two Iiundred and 
fifty; aml (\l,s Jn tJiii M.c;monito. church~ 
e~ in Holland) the modo of ,baptism 
is admini~tered by pouring, lo j>erson.s 
who have arrived ·at tl1e age of dis, 
cret.ion, and the orclinance or the 
Lord's supper Is administerc.d ouce 
every quarter of a. year, Mr. Goos 
preaches alternately in Dut,cµ and 
German, and supplies OCCa.ijlopallr 
the Dutch reformed chu~llh ]!/ Altona.. 

MAY, 28, tho BUCKJNGHAM~ 
SHIRE ASSOCIA'rlON o.f Bupti~t 
Churches, ns~emb)od at New Mill, 
I-forts. l\lr. Williams ;r~ad and prayed; 
llfr, We~t, Cllenfos, pr.e~clled (~11!!;., 



INT.ELtlOENCE1 &c. 

•l. aa); M,; Tyler, (Ezra v. 16 ;) Mr. 
Elvoy, London, conoluded.-Evening, 
'Mr .. Collett commenced; Mr. Hopley, 
Hcmel Hempstead, preached (1 Thess. 
i. 101) and concluded, Baptized with
in the yenr, r;o,· Clear increase, 29. 
The churches s,ipply thirty villages 
with proe.cblng, and instruct in their 
Sunday-schools about one thousand 
children.-The next Association May 
201 113241 e.t Great Missenden. 

TRE Bnptis(Chnrchcs of the MTD-
1,,AND District met in ASSOCIA
TION at Coleford, May 20 and 21, 
1823. Mr. Fry was chosen Moderator. 
The preliminaries and letters we~ 
read al the commencemenL The 
church at Withington, Herefordshire, 
wu added to thll. Association. Ser
mons by the Rev. Messrs. Birt of Bir
miogh>LIJ1, (l Thess. ii. 12,) Page of 
Worcester, (Rev. xi. 121) and Waters 
of Pershore, (Prov. x:ix. 21,) The de
·votional e;i.erciscs by the Rev. Messrs. 
];>ago of Worcester~ W1Uinms of Rye
ford, Morrell of IlrcUell-lane, Fry of 
Cole(l)rd, ·Ragland, Drayton of Glou, 
cester, Davies of Withington, 1Vaters 
ofPer~horc, Coombe orRoss, Beddow 
of Coseley. and Biit.-The Circ,ilar 
Letter by Mr. Drayton. Mr. Fry to 
draw up .t)ie nexf Letter. Clear in
_cre!\SC ( of 28 churcl1es )' 92. • Tlte next 
·annual ,meeting to be at Cos_elcy, at 
the usual time. Messrs. B.utterworth 

· JuLV 29, ReT. Comel\os Elven wu 
ordained pastor of the ParticnlarBaptiBt 
Church al BURY ST. EDMuNO's, 
Suffolk. Mr. Dickenson of Rattlesden 
began the service with readlnc; and 
prayer; Mr. Cole of Ottley delivered 
the introductory dispourse, and asked 
the usual questions; Mr. Cooper of 
Stoke-ash offered the ordh1<1tion prayer; 
Mr. Hpddy of Clare gave the charge 
from l Tim. iv. S; Mr. Reynolds of 
Watlisbam addressed the chnrclrfroui 
Ephes. v. 1, 2; and M•. Roddy of 
Bildeston concluded with prayer. 
Messrll. Reynolds and Dickenson gave 
out U1e hymns, and Mr •. Baker of 
Stowmarket preached in the evening. 

jilnd Morgan to pre"acb. ' .,. 

JJJ.116 10, Rev. John Dunn was or
,daln.e<l pastor of the llaptis_t Church, 
'HOLY CROSS, Sta1I'ordsh1re. Rev. 
John Soroxton of Bromsgrove deliver
ed the introductory dis.course, asked 
tho usual questions of the church and 
minister, and received the confession 
o{ faith. Mr. Birt of Birmingham 
prayed the ordiue.tion prayer, and de
livered a most interesting address to 
l\Ir. Dunn from 2 Tim. iv. 22. Thl' 
Rev. T. Morgan of Birinhn;ham ad
dressed a juclicious discourse lp the 
churcli. from Eph. iv. :n, 32, and v. 
1 llnd 2, and closed in prayer. The e11,
d(}llvours of Mr, Dunn to recommend 
(:hrist In this village have been 
erniuently blessed. The little band 
have risen from six members to 
twenty, nnil the 1:ungregn.tion is greatly 
incrensed.-Mny the Spirit's lnftuences 
largely descend that the disciples 
mny be comfortec\1md etlified, and thnt 
converts to Zion, h~re nqd elsewh,,re, 
wnay be numerous as th~ vein!) drops 
ul' lllOF~i11g dc,v. 

JuLY 30, :i. place of worililp wa~ 
opened at NITON, Isle of Wight, 
when four sermons were preached by 
Messrs. Mileham, TilJey, Draper, and 
SaJTery, from Isa. Iii. 1, Psalm xxvi. 8, 
Acts xix. 32, and Acts v. 42. Messrs, 
Caston, (Independent,) Franks, Clay, 
Flood, Read, and Arnott, condncted 
the devotional services.-Niton is a 
village eight miles from Newpor~ on 
the south side of the island, about a 
mile from the sea ; and with the sur
ronndin g parishes presents a consider
able" population. A zealous friend to 
evangelical trnth, a member of JHr_ 
Franks's Church in Newport, has been 
anxiQUS to provide it with a faithfnl: 
dispensation of the gospel, and for1hfa 
purpose has converted a la.rge malt-

. honse into a remarkably agreeable 
place of worship, with a good school~ 
room appended.-Mr. Arnott of Port
sea pu~oses fQ prea. eh at ~lton,-,-and 
Chale, ea village ·~o miles distant,) 
tor some months. He is oow a,;sisted 
by the Baptist lI01n~ Missionary So
ciety ; an4 if intimnnoQs of the Divine 
blessing are granted, he will probably 
settle with his family at the former 
place.-1:'ersous well acquainted wlU1 
Nitou, and· th@ attendant circum
stances, contemple.te the eO"ort ,vitl• 
great satisfaction . ....:The u:hole o:qiense 
o(this undertakiag will be moderate, 
yet the pmiseworthy individual who 
has been most active in the establish
ment of the in'terest cannot be expect
ed to snstain the charge. He intends 
to convey the premises to Tt-u.,;tees., 
and thus lo make 'them the property of 
the public, to whom application will 
be made ; and we tl1ink few cases of 
this description can bi' tnoduced witil 
better claimi to the ntlention 1,1f the 
pious a.n~ t)i~ ~iber-<lj. 



CALENDAR, 

011 W DeiJtl,. <if i'Jfr, lfirrr/. 
• 

11010 nu 1, Wnrd I l,is '5l'irit's flown ;.-
Hi, name from •bore to shore is known; 
He trncll'd far from ,hare h> shore, 
He foreign nation• did explore, 

Ther~ to hold forth tire sinner's Friend, 
And liea1hen •upentition rend, 
But now hi• work on eartl1 i. done, 
Hi,, baule's fought, hh victory won. 

Fearleo• he crnaa'd 1he briny wave, 
And rusb'd 1hc dying so11b to sue: 
Ifo God wu with him on bis way, 
B_y him his power be did di,ploy ; 

Dul stop, 1 cannot, cannot speak ; 
Word~ though arigelia',are too wenk; 
l cannot •peak his real worth, 
Ills words througn Christ ga•e hundn-ds 

birth. 

D11t now be'• left this world of pain, 
And gone to join the Ullllb once slaiu J 
Gan, to receive a crown of gold, 
And glorie, that are yet untold, 

Glorie, that will not fade away; 
But J.,.t a long· eternal day. 
Immortal Ward I his mem'ry's dear 
To all that J csus truly.fear. 
Bat now bi, wOTk OIi rartb is done, 
}3is battle'• fought, his victory won. 
' · . . A1111cv1. 

On tlie same Subjeat. 
W .ESP, Zion, wup; let tears of grief 
. With calm submission flow ; 

The man of God 
His •' cour6e'' has trod. 

.\ nd 6.ads a permanent relief 
From all h11 labnurs in this world of woe, 

Weep, Zion, wttp, a saint is gooo 
To his eternal " ri,st ;" 

With Jo,e and fear 
He Jahour'd here, 

}lut now l1is ardent 1pirit', flown, 
To be for ever blest. 

On enrth he enjonrn\l for a whit~, 
And like his Muster prov'd 

A fen·ent zeRI 
••or aiuner's l\'eal, 

An:r.lous their footst<lps to beguile 
'fo pat\11 his spirit lov'd, 

But be b gone to wcnr a cro\m 
Which cannot fade nway, 

And midst the blcst 
Enjoy n rest, 

More sort thnn earthly lieds of down, 
1n rco.lms of ccascless dny. 

E. DEIUIEJI-· 

"In t11c mulli/ude of m.v thoughts wirhi1i' 
me, thy comforts delig1it my 1ouL" 
Psalm xciv, J9. 

, Amongst tho subjects tl111t I find 
:To occupy my musing ,µlatl, 

With sweet -rntirenoent Liest, 
Thy spe~inl comforts 611 my .soul 
Wilh holy tramp9rt, wi they roll 
In hnppy num~s, to control 

The sorrows of my breast. 

'Far from the noise of busy day, 
In happy solitude I'd stay, 

Where no distress 01i11oys; 
The pleasures that the world admir~~ 
In vain to tempt me may con.pire; 
My soul disdains th' unhallu.w'd fire, 

And seeks sublime,- joys, 

Wben'l review thy mercic, o'er, 
And think vpon the· Mnu who bore 

My sins upon the tree l 
I blush with shame to think that I 

, Should !till delay to crucify .. 
: Those sinful lu,ts so loath to die, 

Since Jcsus dy'd for rue. 

0 give Ille' strength to strike the blow• · 
To ,1,ound my sins, and !By them low, 

Withoot'11 hope to live: 
S1111 moy thJ sancUfyh1g 11race, 
In swift, progres9ive, steps erase 
The brood of evils froru the place• 

That I to thee ditl give. 8vn:-wi, 

• The Henri, 

ctaltnbar ror ~tptttnbtr . 
. J. :Moc,n puses Mars X aft. . · • 27. Moon passes Japiter XI aft. 
4, New Moon X. l!l aft. Too f11r :\0. Moon passes l\fars X. 45 morn. 

south to throw its shlldo,v on the 3L The following Stars south, (merhl, 
Earth. Ait. nt London pre~xed.) 

(i. Mooo passes Mercury X.45 rnom, 901>0' Rastnben (Dragoo's head) V, 
7. l\Joon pas~es Venus VII. 16 a~ , ' 28 aft. 
9. Ceres south V. 7 morn, · 47 .3 Altair (Eagle) VII. 18. 

11. HerBchel south VU. l7 aft. . : · 8; 6 Fomalhaut (S. Flsb) X.~3. 
10. Mercury 3 minutes south of Sp1ca 62, fi0 l\farkab (Pegasus) X.S0. 

Virginis. 90. 4/i Alpheratz (Andromcun's left 
21. Full Moon IX. I morn. T~o f~r · · flYe) XI.S4. • 

north to pass throu~~ the Earth s 7il .-9 Mir~ch (Andromcdn's must) 
shaduw. 0.38 morn. 

24, Moon pll!ISCB Saturn IV an. Ol ,6 Ariei'ifollowioiboro,J.35. 
~- Moo11 p111ise1 the l'leiadei. 



3/riUb <tbrontcle. 

-·------
' Thcfolloiri,1g Slaltment, cxtractedfrtnn 
, a Letter, addressed to ont of the So-

ciety's Agents· in Ireland, by tl,e 
1 pious and benetol,mt Lady 0' Brien, 

'cannot fail to, excite co118iderable in
terest, es}ledally among Chrutian 
Females, on behalf of the Society's 
Female Scltool.s. 

" SOME years ago, two of the girls 
who had been educated in our ~chools, 
obtained some knowledge of _satin
aliloh, from .11 person wlio chanced to 
:i:eside in thoir neighbourhood .for a 
Jitlle time .. From these girls, six or 
,dght others learned it, a.Dd, wer~ oc
.ce.sionally, euiployed . by ladies in the, 
nl'ighbonrhood, but could not get' S<!.le 
for the work done ,on their own ao- 1 

,, . • • I 
count. . , . , 

"In October, 1822, when that most, 
US(lful in~f;itution, the ~RIT1SR AND I 
Jo.IS!f Socn:.TY, was formed, Lady, 
O'Brien sent· specimens of these poor-; 
girls' work to Miss RollC.J1tep., the Se-, 
cretnry, and requested he,r to say to 
f.he Committee, hqw melancholy it was 
,to see young women, who cou.!11 do 
S11.Ch work, nearly naked- for want of 
.employment. Miss Rolle11ten was no, 
sooner informed of the circumstance, 
tlio.ii-she,exerted .herself .to get orders 
fpr work, and in .a short time, more 
-1'ns called for than the ,girls, u.lready 
taught, could do, so that it w~ neces
iiary to instruct ot!Jers, which has 
.been done gratuitously, as well as, 
could be expected by persons 'Of little 
e:r.perienoe in such busine~s. Thcr~ 
$Ire now three hundred young women 

.•engared at this work in the county of: 
Clare and from the imprevement 
whichlms t~ken plac.t1 in their hahi\.S, 
since they· learned it, there is every 
reason to hope, that, if this.. simple 
domestic manufacture can bo carried 
.on for a few years, it will he of the 
gro!ltest 'benefit to the female pea
~antry. 
. " It is generally supposed, whoo 
'inonufocture is 01entionod, tlmt a num
ber of women arc so cougrcgated to
gether, as to. rnncler c~11?\oymeut i~; 
judous, in&tcrnu of bcnctic1al; but this 

is not the ease_ here. The work which, 
in many instancell, is so clean, &!I 
not to require any making np, is 
done in the '\Vl'etcbed hovels of our 
miserable peasantry. It is, at pre
sent, given 011t by ladies,. one day in 
each week, and the worker, together 
with her work, receives a sniall book, 
or-tract, which she returns when the 
work is done. · The benefit of such a 
system may easily be conceived; but 
the impossibility of speaking to such a 
number,asare to beservedwithworfdn 
one day, a:s also, the uncertainty of la
dles being able to attend regularly, 
makes it most desirable to place it 
under the superintendence ofafanuly, 
who will improve the opening wbicil 
God has malle, for the moral and re
ligious improvement of this neglected 
people ; and. there is every reason ftl 
hope, that, if sucl1 persons can .b~ 
found, instructio~ may be conveyed 
in a way before unthought of, but, 
perhaps, quite as ben_eficial to tho 
mind a, the ordinary modes. 

" Since every thing will, depend 
upon the zeal o.ud activity of the per
sons to whom the supc.rintendrnce of 
this business is committed, it cannot 
be too eurnesty desired, that God may 
be pleared to direct to persons suited 
to the undertaking. It seems a situ
ation well suited for I\ Missionary's 
family, 11J1d, though the lab.our of at
tending to it is very dlstre5.51ng- to the 
ladies now cngag-cd in ii, tb.ey do not 
like to put it into the hauds of any 
persons who have not the iulerest ai 
the religion of Jesus at heart." 

At the earnest request of Lady 
O'Ihien, and other distlnguis~cd Pro
testants in that part of the kingdom, 
Mrs. Thomas hli undertaken the su
perintendence of this useful In,titu
tlon; and, for that purpose, l\lr: a11t.l 
Mrs. 'fhamus, with the consent ot. ~h" 
Committee, have rl!moncl fron~ Lim
erick, lo N cwmarket upon. ~· ergus, 
thirteen miles from tlmt ctty, and 
within eight miles of Ennis, the capi
tal of the county or <:lam. 

N. B. A box of th,· children's work 
is sent to London, for the inspecLi01, 



1R1SH t;HI\ONICLI!. 

"of any p<-r~nns "·hn li1ay b<' df'Sirous 
of sl'eing it, roncrr·rlnr; which inform-
11.tion m11.y be obtained from the Secre
taries. 

E.m·«ct of a utter to the Rev. llfr. 
West, dnled_ 

Collooncy, Ju11e 10, 1823, 

Ri;,vi::Ri::~n Srn, 
IT is aeknowledged hy the better 

sort of 1ieople, in every direction 
where our schools are established, 
that the designs and operations of 
the B11.ptist Society have been appro
priate and efficient In diffusing the 
blessings of pure scriptural instruction 
to the lower classes, who had neither 
the means nor the hopes of these bene
fits from any other quarter. It is ob
sen·ed, with respect to the progress 
which bas been made in fulfilling the 
purposes for which the Society was 
formed, that its s11ccess, by its means 
and instruments, have proved; in 11 

.high deµlle, pleasing and satisfac

. tory. I now prooeed to relate another 
instance of the power of divine truth, 
and of one who has been plucked as a 
brand from the everlasting burning, 
the subject is Patrick. M'Andrew, 
mason by trade, of this town ; he was 
.born of Catholic parents, who t:ndea
voureil. to instruct him carefu Uy in the 
tenets of theii religion, liut wf1en he 
grew up he addicted himself to the 
basest practices on every Sabbath

. day, in Bport, rioting, and drunken-
ness: his father requested of me to 
advise hlJD against the evil of his 
ways - I told him I would, and avail
ed myself of the opportunity of pre
senting him with a Bible to read, and 
intreated him to read it cnrefolly, and 
that 11.e would receive better advice 
and instruction from it, than any man 
could give; he told me be would .con
·11ent to read it, merely to please me, 
and to satisfy his own curiosity. A~
cordingly he began to. rea~1 and ~us 

-desire for reading and mqumn~ daily 
increased bis sins became a burden 
to him, ~hen he found himself ex
posed to the wrath of God, and coi_i· 
demoed by his law; at length h19 
understanding became enlightened, he 
'll'as enabled to believe in the Saviour 
for sal valioo ; and is now praising 
God for the great tniths contained fo 
bis word; and fervently prnyin!( for 
those iodfridaals who have und~rtak..,n 
to illuminate this country with tlie 
glorious light of the cvcrlaitiug goa-
pd of peace. ~ 

F~m the Rev. '/1/r, - Tliomat to nlr. 
Ivimey. 

Limeric~·, J11ly l 1, 1823. 
'lRB Committte will now see tho Im. 

portiuice' of thsJr steady porscverance. 
The Dl'Omall\ud and Dnllycnr schools, 
which I mentioned to you, arc now 
tlonrishing in superior stflo. Lady 
O'Brien Is greatly pleased with the 
zeal of her school-master i he reada 
and eridenvd\Jrs to expounll the Irisl1 
soriptures with great diligence to tha 
people on the ueek evenings, and Oil 
the Lord's-days. Lady O'Brien hopes 
that ho might be encouraged by add
ing to liis salnry that of a Sahba,th 
reader. The male and female school in 
Limerick is flourishing, and is daily 
increasing. The word_ of God has 
great circulation. Had the efforts been 
made forty years ago that arc now 
milking, we should have no' murders-, 
burni~g, nor rebellion ; the peopla 
wonl<1 have leorned to " fear God and 
h·onour the King." 111ay we not hope 
that by the exertions of the Lord's 
people, llDd his diYine blessing upon 
the!Jl, that rebellion wilI be turneclinto 
obedience, and ha'trM into love. l 
have preaohed since my last to very 
!urge congrc,gations, from the decks of 
sI1ipS', who we1:e very attentive; some
times penons come U}>With sneers and 

· laughter, but they generally become 
-tery attentive before they go away. At 
the tune of preaohn:!g, the dowd In
crease so much that I am constrained 
to speak as loud and as long as I can 
stand, which I fear has injured me in
wa.l'dly, and still the people appeare,d 
unwilling to depart. 111ultitudes, par
ticulnrly Roman Catholics, have heard 
the gospel, I trust, in thi~ way. I 
pre·neh to the poor in the poor-house 
here, and in the school-ropm. 1 could 
uot reasonably i,xpect many to attend, 
it is so badly llDd inconveniently si;. 
tuated for pteaching, but a good plac0 
for a school, as_ it is a poor, prejudiced, 
and very wicked part of lhe low~. 
H111l I a meeting-house I might have •t 
considerable congregation tinder every 
circ11mstance. I preached ut Euuis to 
a "reaf rabble; the mnglslrale kindly 
se;t the police to protect and hear me. 
I have been twice since my last to 
New Market on Fergus, and preached 
eo.ch time, and at Six-mile Bridge, &c. 
&c. 

I am, my very dear brothe1·, your, 
moaUin,:;.erely and affcctiona1ely, 

W~l. TIIOMAS.. 
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From,Con Il1rrl fo 11,t Rev, Mr. U'tst. 

Dublin, July 101 1823, 
RKV, Sm, 

YesterdnyeveniogJ nrrivcd in town, 
after coming from Erricc wilh a fo
voumblc Journey, The country tlwre 
ls peaceable and quiet, &o. 

There ar~ mor,. s11prr.,titiou9 praC'.,.. 
tices In E--- thnn ever I heard o8 
iii aoy other part of Ireland. 

I remain yours truly, 
Cos HAR'!', 

.. 
From Rnger ilfullork'} to tlie Rev . .1. 

lVest, Dublin. 

.Ard'naru, June 20, 1s2:i. 

The Brst nir;ht I stopped in Dickson's 
J1ot1se, nccompnnied ,vith Ruddy, the 
schoolmn~lor; where I had an oppor
tnnity of reading ond explaining the 
word of God io the Irish language to REV. Sil!, , 
a house filll 'ofhenrer~, who s-eemcd to This day I ret11mi,d, after trav'ellin~ 
be very · much concerned, and paid among om' 9clHrols ill Tyrawly in the 
evP.ry lltteution ;· lrnt Ruddy asked, county of Mayo. 
Why are· \ve cil.lTed Christiane, and I had various conversations witla 
bear tbat'Ji!l.me,· if both ourselves and the people fo several villages as I 
our leaders are wr6ug in our opiniuns 1 passed along, b11t more particula,-(v iu 
I told him· they· only bore the bare Bflllecastle, where I cnckavoure<f fo 
nari1e of a· Cln'lstfao, a'lld that those answer the questfong and satisfy 11.,, 
were uot·Je,vs ,vbo were onif so out- objections of the most inquisitive of 
warclly, litiflliose who are so 11nvardly my hearer.:J. This I cJfected by read
after the· spirit; and 'that real Chris- ing and explaining applicable portion.. 
tiai1s, who believe the· gospeJ1 diJler of the scriptures in their hearing and 
ftom those who bear only the name. expostulating with them on thei: o,yn 
I took some pains in slating the nature catechism. 
of the law, and.the curse denounced I next went to the parish of Kill
against transgressors; and, on the bride, where there is what the inha
other hand_, the nature of tho g()Spel, bitants call a blessed well; it is dedi
and the blessed sL,te of the believers cated.to a SL Bri.dget. I brought an 
of it, or of .those that come to Christ intelligent man with me, who J,;ru,,.,. 
poor, blind, ai1d rui.kod, having no con: lhe country, and asked him the fullow
flclence in ~elf-righteousness, in an arm ing questions. " Do aoy come to this 
of flesh, or in their fcllow-crealures. _ well, at this period of the wodtl, far 
• The day following tranlled as f;u- tlie purpose of performing pilgriwa?;e I" 
as Tarruio, to O'Ncill's.school, wl\ere He said " :11.o." , I again asked 
I got an opportunity of explain.iog to "What was the reason· of that 1" H; 
a house full, who came rathe_r to see said he believed the circnlation of th6 

the inspection than to seek instruction. scriptures among the people has put 
However, I examined the childrco, an end to that foolisl.i practice. i 
li.nd lls'ked whether they knew the na- stayed there a few hours, and lt"ent 
ture of what they read;~ and read and from thence to the parish of Lacken, 
ex:r.Jaincd some interesting pRSsages, wb,ere we have a scl1ool that coo.ta.i~ 
\vlnle the helll'ers stood mute. on,dmndied and Lwenty-nlne clilltlre.o , 

On my return from Errice, I met nn all Roman Catholics, except two of 
old woman on her returu from per- three that belong ·to Englishmen, who 
forming a station there, in a ulace a.re of .the water-guard. There was a 
called Dovagh; she being so fatigued lot of clothes deposited in tlit: hands of 
and weary she hardly conlcl travel the William Bu,·ke, Esq. by CulonPl 
,road. I asked her whether it was for Culf's agent, for the .use of tht" ~'t?ry 
the sake of the body or of the. soul she· poor children at the abm·e school.; bat 
took that journey; f~r ~he wt\s iruect- he would not distribute them himself, 
:cd with the complaint called the rnse, lest he should not please the people,for 
Ol' the erysipalas, an<l it is 011stomnry he _bad not as·much n.s would supply 
to go to such places for relief. Her them n.U; consequentlr he requestlld I 
answer was, for boUi. I 119ked her, if would take the distribution on myselt: 
she found hersolf perfectly cured. She Therefore I selected such as n,quired 
ai1swered, " No." "Neitl1e1· (says I} them most; all such as I pointed out 
is it of nny good to the soul." .. I rea- go_t 11 p_ortiun at l~at time. 
soned with her for a long timo, and I rema.ine.11 in th,lt neighbou.thood 
read, but she 1·efuscd to henr; lrnt the two d1\:)'S, and during that time l frP
mao tl111t accompanied her said tlmt I queully endea\"ou~ed to ~ake my vari
wn~ ri~ht in my views. So I convei·s~d ons hearers acquainted with the l!:Osp~L 
-.,ithhiu1fora long time, nndsupo.rted. plau of £11.lvatiun, While l 11m 

j 
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..-riling this l~ttP-r, I have had many 
about m~ who are fond of searching the 
scripture~. an<l I am often visited by 
pnsons fmm lh<' country, who wish to 
think fo1· themselves. 

J remain, Rev, Sir, 
Your Hry faithful humble servant, 

ROGER MULLORKY, 

From J. O'Brien. 

Collooney, April 15, 18:13. 

I ASKED a boy in Robert Bealy's 
schools when reading the first chap
ter of Mark and seventh verse, " Who 
spoke the words of that verse?" he 
answered, " It was John the Baptist." 
" Who is John the Baptist?" "A wit
ness of the light." "Of what light?" 
" The true light, Jesus Christ." 
"Who is Jesus Christ?" ••·The Son 
of God." ",vhy was he called Jesus 
Christ?" " Because he came to save 
sinners." "Are you a sinner?'' 
"Yes, and every man living." "How 
do you know that you are a sinner ?" 
" Because I have broken the com
mandments." " Perhaps every man 
did not break them, how then can all 
be sinners?" " It is written that all 
have sin11ed and come short of the 
glory of God." " As you say you 
are a "11inner, how do you expect to 
go to heaven, as sinners are not 
allowed to go there?'' "I hope to go 
there through the merits of the Sa
viour." 

In most of the other schools also, 
the children seem to understand what 
they read, and made suitable answers 
to the questions I proposed to them. 

The Account for the Ap11e11dix to tlw 

Report of the present Year bci11g 

closed, tlw followi11g Sums, colltctcd 

by Mr. Pritchard, al'e acknowledged 

here. 

JlllIOHTON, 

£. 11, d, 

J. l\fortlo.ck, Esq ........... • 10 10 O 
Collection· al Mr. Packer's.,••• 8 11 O 
R. Tamplin, E,q ........ • •, • • 1 1 O 
Mr. Holden ...... , •.••••• •.• 1 1 O 
Mr. Lnshniar •• , , •• • • • • • • • • • 1 0 O 
Mr. Hanuington , • .• • ·• • • .. • • 1 0 O 
Mr, Wi~ney, Jun.• •• •••••· •• 1 "o o 
Mr. G. Wigney, •• •. •. •• •, •, 1 O (1 
Mr. Davis ............. • ••• 1 o o 
Mr. Carter, for the Schools,, u 1 O O 
Mr. Al free .... • •, •.•,. • •• • • 1 0 0 
Mr. Slr.e • •, • .. • • •. • •• , • •• , 1 0 0 
Collected in small Sums • • , , • , 6 6 • 

By .the Lewes Auxiliary Baptist 
Missionary Society (a Moiety 

· of the Balance in hand),,•, 6 2 'I 
Contents of n Parlour Mission• 

ary-box • • • • • • , • , • • .... • • 0 1 '! 10 
- Balriock, Esq. • • • • • • • • • • • 2 0 O 
T. Dicker, Esq .... ~••., • .. • • 1 1 II 
Mr. Boys- ......... • • .. • • , , 1 0 0 
Mr. J, Rickman ........ , ... 1 O 0 
Mr. P. T . . .., .• •-• • •. • · • • · • • • 1 O . O 
Collected in small Sums , , • , , , !! 19 'I 

£51 5 a 

W. P. A. is inrormed that £1 was received last January. -The Sub
scriptions are not noticed in the Irish Chronicle, but will appear in the 
Appendix at the end of the Heport for this year. Also, that £1 has been 
received in August, which will appear in the same way in the Report 
for next year. 

Subscriptions or Donatlo71.8 received by William Burls, Esq. Treasurer, 56, 
Lothltury; Mr. lmmey, 20, Harpur,street, and Mr. Pritchard, 16, Thornhaugh
•treet, London, Secretarie,. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

tpome E)roceellings. 

WELLINGTON, SOMERSET. 

ON Wednesday, Jnly 30, a Mission
ary Meeting was held at Wellington, 
Somersetshire. - The services were 
commenced by a sermon on the pre
ceding evening from Matthew ix. as, 
by Mr. Viney of Bridgewater; in 
which the figurative representation of 
the scene of Missionary labour, as 
·« the harvest"-the propriety which 
the Almighty. has in it, as being " the 

·•L01·d of the harvest"-the character 
of those who are employed by him in 

, 0its services, as being " labourers"-:
the inadequacy of those who are thus 
engaged, . in proportion to the magni
tude of the work-,-anii the consequent 
duty on the part of christians to pray 
for large accessions to their numbers 
were points urged in the sermon with 
force and ·ability.-Mr. Gabriel of 
Stogumber commenced, and Mr. 
Clarke of Taunton closed the service 
with prayer. 

On the following moming the ser
Tices were commenced with reading the 
scriptures and prayer by Mr. ~yer, 
Secretary to the Parent Society. 
Prayer was then offered by Mr. Toms 
of Chard; after which Mr. Singleton 
of Tiverton preached from Job xix. 
25, 26; in which the preacher took a 
luminous view of the interesting ob
ject of the pious believer's contempla
tion-his devotional application of this 
object to himself,-and the animating 
supports which these views afforded in 
the immediate prospect of immortality. 
From the happy situation of the true 
christian in his npproach to death and 
the grave, arising from the distant but 
delightful view of a triumphant resur-

V O L,. XV, 

rection to glory and felicity, the 
preacher made a striking transition to 
the miser11.ble condition of the Heathen 
world, as ignorant of the Redeeme,·, 
and consequently strangPrs to the 
hopes and prospects ·unfolded by the 
Gospel ; and hence took occasion lo 
press upon the attention of his audienc~ 
the necessity of active and energetic 
efforts on behalf of millions of our 
fellow-creatures, perishing in igno
rance and sin. The service was closed 
by Mr. Cuff, Independent minister in 
the town. 

In the afternoon a sermon wa."' 
preached by Mr. Hatch, (student from 
Stepney,) supplying Watchett and 
Williton. 

In the evening a public meeting wa!I 
held, for the purpose of forming a 
Missionary Association for Wellington 
and its neighbourhood, in connection 
with the Western Auxiliary, at wliich 
William Cadbury, Esq. presided; 
when Mr. Dyercommunicated thernost 
recent intelligence respecting the Mis
sion, among which was the mournful 
tidings of Mr. Ward's death; to whose 
memory a tribute of affectionate respect 
was paid by se·veral of_ the speakers in 
the course of the evening. The Meet
ing was also addressed by Messrs. 
Clarke, Toms,, Gabriel, R. Horsey, 
Baynes, Viney; Singleton, Humphrey, 
and by Wm. Cadbury, Esq. the Chair
man. 

Thus closed the serYices of a day 
which will not soon be forgotten by 
those who had the happiness of sharing 
in them. And most earnestly is it 
hoped, that the impulse then gi~en to 
Missionary ardour and zeal will nut 
soon subside-that this Missionary 
Association will prove an efficient in
strument of strengthening our W cstern 
Auxiliary, and that others may . he 
stirred up, to form similu Soneties, 
till there shall not be a town or ,·,lla:;e 
in our native island without them. 
That thus the means may be furni~hed 

. 'or sending the gospel into. every part 

'!. p 
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of the hcathl'n world, and the time he 
hustcned on when " All ntttions shall 
be blessed in om· Rede~mer, and shall 
call him hlesse<l." Hasten it in thine 
ewn time, 0 Lordi Amen. 

J.B. 

Jfol'ei_gn 3]ntelligence. 
SEllAi\lPORE. 

No farther accounts'relalive to 
the mournful event at this station, 
announced ID our Inst Number, 
have yet reached us. From a 
letter, addressed by Dr. Carey to 
Dr. Ryland, dated January 30, 
we learn that his own health was 
~eriousl)' impaired during the pre
ceding mouth, but that, at the 
time of writing, he was " uearlv 
as well as before." In llie same 
communication, after adverting, 
in a feeling manner, to the nu
merous instances of mortality 
which had previously taken place 
among Missionaries, he proceeds 
to observe; 

" The snccess within the last year 
has been very considerable. The ad
ditions at Dina.pore, at Beer}>hoom, 
(formerly reckoned a part of Cutwa, 
though sixty miles di~tant at least, but 
forming a separate church, under the 
care of Brother Hnmpden, and pro
mising fair to be two churches within 
a short time,) and at Cbjttagong, have 
been greatest. Brother Thompson has 
baptized a pundit at Delhi, and writo:,s 
that the pri!}cipal Mabometan ecclesi
astics, and those of the mo.t learning, 
indignant at seeing Chrisli1Ulity as
sume, or rather claim, a high.er placo 
than Moosulmanism, have begun to 
examine the scriptures closely. Tl\ey 
read the Arabic Bible, a1;1d freq11.ently 
meet Brother Thompson to argue upon 
disputed points, especially the Divinity 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

" The attempts at F~male Educatl11J1. 
by Miss Cooke, in Calcutta, have been 
successful beyond all previous calcu
lation; and education in general 
makes great progress. The last exa
minatioo of the students in Seramporo 
College was highly gratifying. We 
were, two or three years ngo, obliged 
to desist from se,·eral of the Transla
tions for want of funds, and I fear shall 

b.- obliged lo decrr"A" the number Atilt 
more frnm the same cause,• Afier ttll 
retluctiou, the lnbour of reading proof 
sheets, 1rncl cxnruining the versione 111 
the press, keeps mo as fully employed 
!ls I can wish to be. I hope nnothe,o 
year wlll get me through my Diction
ary, which ,vlll be n consitlcrnble re
lief, ns that occupies two days every 
week. 

" lbttYe httely read with great inte
rest the life ot' dettr Mr. Scolt,t So 
many scenes to which I wns a witness, 
nnd so .mnny circumstances, w\tioh, at 
the time, wero of great importance to 
me, woi-e thereby brought to my re
collection, that I have not for a l•.ng 
limo foll so ,much _pleasure ill i:eading 
tl work a.s I have Lb.at. I feel clecply 
the disparity between him and myself, 
and am huinbled \hereat. What a 
life ! What a death!" 

WE extract the following par
ti<Jula_rs from a letter, addressed 
by ou.r l11mentcd brot,her Ward to 
l\fr. Dyer, dated Fcbru.uy 27, 
only eight days before his de
cea.se. 

" The annual examination of Lbe 
stud~ts of Serampore College took 
place on U1e 0th of January, in I.ho 
College-hall, at which 'His. Excellency 
ColoJiel Krefting presided, wl1en vari
oas exercises were exhibited in tlu1 
Sµngskrit, the Bengalee, and the Per
sian languages. The head student in 
theSungskritgave inatranslatioJI into 
the Bengalee of tho Dusl1u-koo11}ru', a 
S11ngskrit poem. Several students of 
tho J yotieh gave accounts of the books 
they hlld studied, and the progress
they had made: and it appeared that 
most of the young people had beon 
st'\ld.ying a system of Geography, and 
cl_elineating Maps ofHindoosl'bnn. At 
th.e close of the examination, His Ex
ceJlen.cy Colonel K.r.afting, in the most 
cond.escending manner, distributed 
the rewards to the different students. 
The .ex.bibition was truly gratifying. 
Wo have received news of the expect
ed baptism of two other Christilln stu
dents of, the .C9llegc now in lleerb-

• lnJclligence of the la,t,o llbcr;tl 
gral)tB by the Urilish and FQrcign ~i
b,lo Socioty had not thon rea~hed ~e-
rampore.-£(1. ' 

t TJ1e late 1cnerable Rector of ./IP
ton Sandford.-Ell. 
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boom, in ruldition to the one bt1plized 
a mouU1 or two ago, 

" Ort tho 23d December, the Mar
ohloncH of Hastings, accompanied)ly 
Lady Harriet 1'11get, and several other 
ladles and gentleme'll1condoscendlngly 
pnld a farewell visit to the Misaion fa,. 
mlly at Scrampore. Her Ladyship 
went over the premises, visiting the 
Botanic Oanlen, the Printing Office, 
the Steam Engine, and the College. 
The student~ were assembled to re
ceive her Ladyship in the College-hall, 
wflh whose appearance the Marchio
ness expressed herself much gratified. 
The peculiar interest which Lady 
Hastings has ta~en in the improve
ment of India, renders her departure a 
subject of det>p regret. 
. "l\lrs. lHack, assisted by Mr.Ward's 

eldest daughter, holds .meetings with 
the native Christian females at Se
rampore twice a week. They are 
learning to read; and to use the needle, 
and appear pleased with their new en
gagements, from whioh we hope much 
good will resuH. They sing a hyllln 
in Bcngalee, and one of the native l'e
males olfers up a prayer before they 
breakup. 

"In the month of January, a bama
charee, tcalling himself, a br11hmo.
charee, a brahmo.n, called at Seram
pore, o.od staid two or three days, 
having a boat and 'po.lo.nqueen in at
tencianco upon him. This man drank 
brandy and eat biscuit without the 
Jeast hesitation, and could srarcely be 
prevented from drinking to excess. An 
orthodox Hindoo, on the contrary, 
holds spirits and food cooked by 
others in utter abhorrence: no.y, the 
reception of such food involves the 
loss of cast, bringing on the offender 
indescribable misery. Yet this bama
charee preserves his cast o.nd his -ho
nour undiminished. Such are the ex
tremes into which a people go who are 
led by custom, without Investigating· 
the causes and consequences of 
things. 

"Mr. Willlo.tn Carey, ofCutwa, has 
re«enUy paid a visit to his futher, ac
compani~d by two native preachers, 
whose-appearance,. conversation, llDd 
prayers wero very ~tifying. They 
speak of their congregations a.round 
Cutwa as listening to Urn gospol wiU1 
an attenUon which a.lfords the hope 
that they feel a considerable interest in 
it, ~ougb they ho.ve not courage to 
avow it t,y taking up their oross, (tho 
loss of cast may properly be compared 
to a crucifixion,) and following the 
}letlcemer. 

" The nafrre converts at Sernmpore, 
whose knowledge of the gospol, and 
pructical exempliucation of it, encou
rage their teachers to send them out ;is 
\LinerantlJ1 spend p11rt of ench Lord's
day in the n~i!thbouring town~ and 
vlllngee, ecatterin~ the good aecd. Oo 
the Mondiry evening, at a meeting fo\
prayer, they give- accounts of their dis
courses with ihe heathen ; and these 
accounts supply matter for prayer and 
further exertions ; and arc finally em
bodied in the qu:trterly reports of the 
Hindoo Missionary So4:iery established 
at Serum pore. • · 

"On Lord's-day, the 26th January, 
a young man of the name of Richards, 
from the artillery at Dum-Dum, and 
also a widow, were baptized at thtt 
Lall-Bazar chapel at Calcutta, by 
brother C. C. Aratoon." 

DlJM-DUM. 

TflE pious soldiers at this place hav~ 
obtained a piece of ground on the bor
ders of tlle cantonments, nud have re
moved the native school to L'ie new 
ground, and are collecting on it the 
bricks for their new chapel. Tbc at
tendance on preaching at the new 
school-house is encouraging; on the 
12th it was filled with atlen tive per
sons. The old thatched chapel was 
so decayed, th.at the first storm would 
no doubt baYe blown it down : they 
haYe therefore taken the materials lo 
build this new school-room. The 
journal ofSubroo, lhe native preacher, 
is drawn up monthly by 1\Ir. May, In 
the month of December, Subroo could 
not itincrate to any great extent, as, 
besides·his having to engage in morn
ing and evening public worship with 
the members of the church, and the 
supecintendance of the school, he had 
in that month to take charge of the 
erection of the school-room, &c. He 
visited, ho,vever, several Yil111,;es,· nud 
conversed with o. number on the way 
of salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ. 

·- -· 
JESSORE. 

OUT of thirty families of which thl'l 
village of Anundanugur in Jessore fa 
composed, wa are informed that twenty
five wish to embrace the gospel. On 
the 19th December, three persons of 
the names of Gunesh, Nilyaec, o.n,l 
Junuka, belonging to these friends, vi-
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eit('d Mr. Thomu in Ji,ssore; 1t11itl ' In this Institution who will have c11uee 
two or three dn.yst receh-lng instn1c- to blc@s God with their hllest brelllh, 
tion, 11.nd promisc<l to return, and be It is highly nPressary. that tho boys 
bltplize<l, if accept('d, on the 2d of Fe- should be taught to rend thc Doug11lee, 
brunry, Gnnesh is the leader'o( t\1is ,hat they may enlighten the minds of 
band of inquirer~. l\lr. Thomll!I also their parents, who are little b~ttcr 
informs us, that he has enl('&.ged l\e- than their heathen neighbours, I hnd 
tabder "" an 11Ssistant i~ the branches some month~ ago devoted nn hour or 
of this chm·ch meeting al Vusipore, two nfier the English, in lcnchlni. tho 
Rn,lpookur, and Gourcna.tporc. In monitors Hengulco, 011d succeeded su 
December nineteen, members sat down fnr as to bring them lo rend lho Now 
to the Lor<l's Supper at Christln.npore, Testament, but other things inlerferlug 
another branch of the Jossorc chnrch. I was t>&.infully obliged to give np this 
The four native preachers have itine- parl of my work." 
rated as usual. 

• • • 
CHITTAGONG. 

MR. Fink thus writes under date 
Slst December, " A few days ago I 
was visited again by a Burman, "n'ith 
who'ln I used to converse about reli
gion, and when we were conversing 
~\itb him, and teaching him how to 
adore God, especially in prayer, he 
lifted up his eyes, o.nd said, ' Ha\'e 
mercy on me, 0 God of these gcntlo
men.'-Tirls man ls now become hum
ble, and has encouraged us to go with 
him to his villa~e; and' to preach the 
word to his f!lllllly and otb.ers, which 
we have promised to do." l\Ir. Jo
baDI1es, superintendant of the Benevo
lent Institution at Chittago'1g, writes, 
"' The number of ·children nuw on the 
list is 140. The progresR of the highest 
class, as was observed by the visitors 
at the last examination, 'is a.s follows: ,v orked double rule of three ; answer
ed questions in ,:,;rammar; re-pealed 
select parts from Natural Philosophy, 
sach as Q. What is religion? A. That 
,vorship or homage due to G-od, consi
dered o.s Creator, Preserver, and·(by 
Christians) as I.he Redeemer of the 
world. How many religions are there 
in the world? Four, the Christian, the 
Jewish, the Pagan, and the l\la.home
tan. These boys read the Bible, and 
repeat catechisms and hymns by he11rt. 
As to theircondutt at home, mauy ap
pear very orderly now: they read their 
.Hengalee Testaments lo their parPnte, 

, and orten meet together to converse on 
religion. Once eareless and indifferent 
to learning, they now value it, consi
dering it as that which will not only 
make them wise unto sah'alion, but 
make lht-m useful members in society. 
,v1.ieu I consider my uwn case, llS once 
in lhe broad road to destruction; and 
f.hat I was tmatclied from ruin, I can
not-but hope that t.herl) l'f'ill be some 

• • • 
l\llDNAPORE. 

Mn. De Cruz of this, station thus 
,vrites: At Muncebgur, Purtahpore,· 
'J'umlook, and Gal'nkhalce, road tracts 
aod the gospels, and distril,uted 
among the villagers about twolvo 
hundred Orissa and Bengalee books. 
The inhabitants formerly were llfraid 
to receive books lest they should be 
apprehended, but in visiting these 
J>laces at this time they camo and ear
nestly hogged books. Mnny of them 
said they wanted information. Thoy 
did not _ln)ow before, but now thoy 
were, cpm·lnced that we wished only 
to diffuse heavenly knowledge. Tliu 
native preacher, Mudun, in a letter 
dated 20th December, mentions his 
having met with six persons at Ga
vakhaleo, where hl' was itihcraling, 
who intreatcd to go with him to l\lid
naporo to be instructed and bap
~ed. '?t--· 

DINAGEPOHR. 

" Vi&tory to the Lord,-The petition 
ofShree nam-Nldhee, christinn. Willi 
the m"hest respect I send numerous 
salutations. · Through the goodnes!I of 
God, tl)e body is in liealth. I always 
pray for your prosperity, and.hope that 
I am enjoying the benetit of your 
prayers. l\Ir. fernaudez has creeled 
a houso at Beo1-gunj; abuut ~ighteen 
miles from Jlinagepore, where, from 
the 18th to l11c 21lth No'vember, I ili
nerated to the extent of tbreo or four 
miles, publishing the glad 'tidings_: 
many persons heard, end. aoc~·p!ed. of 
religious books. Persons of edufahon 
received the books, and convc!_rsed 
with m1> ou thPir contents, and appear
ed pleased.-1 have regularly ilinera
ted from S1tdamahul to the distance qf 
three or four miles all around, W ~ 
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have Rho it SadamRbwl wor~hip every 
rlny, when nenrly one hundred pe~~ons 
attend. J rejoice to see that these 
(lonvcrted worshippers nre humble, 
nm! that they are llllcd with comfort 
while lhl'y sing the praises or God. l 
go ilnnunlly to tho fair at Nekmornd, 
,,here nearly 60,000 people nsermblo, 
and stay there five or 9i'l days, mnking 
known the gospel, nnd giving tracts to 
those who ask for them. You will 
receive the pnrticulnrB respecting the 
stnto of the church from Mr. Fernan
dez, The so.lutnlion of 1111 the mrm
bore to the brethren at Serampore. " -
Mr. Fornnndez has favoured us with a 
letter, in which ho says he has at pre.
sent 'not less than twelve candidates for 
baptism. 

BEN ARES. 

M11. Smith thus writes in January: 
Shiva-das, rajpoot; called on me the 
last month, witll a Hindee Testament 
and a hymn book; he is very anxi
ous to join the church. He was for
merly with me for instruction several 
months, but went away, and· served as 
a sepoy ; but ho · did not leave off 
reading the Testament in his leisure 
hours, notwithstanding the opposition 
he m~t with from bis countrymen; but 
when they wereverymuchagainst him, 
he left bis situation and came to me.
On the 0th Dec, 1822, I went to Shiva. 
pore melah, • m miles from Benares, 
where crowds of people heard the 
gospel, and gladly accepted tbµ-ty 
Hindce gospels with some tracts. On 
the 12th, a mfllah took place at Pu
~hasmocbun, where I went, and spent 
a considerable tipie, 1·eading and ex
pounding the soript~res to crowds of 
?,ttentivc Hi.ndoos, and gave away 
twenty-eight copies ofHindee Gospels. 
On the lSth, went to Chowkaghat me
lah, in company with Mr. Adlington 
and Mr. Bowley, 

.After speaking, wo gave nway many 
copies of the scriptures, I qru going 
to leave Beiinres to-morrow morning 
for Allahabad -fair with Shiva.-das. 
l expect Mr. Bowley will go with 
me.-I have twenty-seven children 
in lho native sohool, some of whom 
ea~ read pretty well. 

•·Or falr.-Ed. 

FUTTYGHUR. 

MR, Richnrcls, in n letter to S~r.tm. 
pore, dated 10th of January, s~v~, 
that he has at present n viragce under 
instruction, who bas shaken ofr the 
chain of tb" cast, and has declnrrd 
before all the people that for Sl!Yen 
years he has practised the super
gtitions of a viragee wijhout the 
least benrflt, nncl has now rejected 
them. Mr. RlchardR bas a1,o hopes 
of a brabmun learned in Sungskrit, 
who has read one of the'· gospels 
through, and has commenced RDotheri 
he declares that the Lord Jesus 
Christ is the ni.•kalanker ui:utar, the 
spotles• Incarnation. He has for
saken bis idols, aod giv,,n his images 
away, as fit companions for the inoles 
ond the bats in. the luinbeT room."
Mr. Richards, in his journal, says, 
that Some Musulmans were very 
angry with him one day because he 
affirmed. that Christians ,vorsbipped 
the living, while the l\fabometans 
worshipped· tbe dead. But they ac
knowledp;ed that be was correct, 
after h'e bad reminded them, that the 
konn admitted · that Christ wu iD 
the fourth heaven. 

••• 
KINGSTON. 

IT will be seen by· the follow~ 
ing ,·xtract of a lt:llcr from Mr. 
'Knibb, at Kingston, to a friend 
in Bristol, that further assistance 
is greatly needed there. , We have 
the pleasure to add, fhal two 
Missionaries, at least, are exp_ect
ed to take their <l,ef.Irl,ure for 
11\al port in the Ocea~ ~ome time 
in the,.course of next moot b. 

Ki11gsto11, ,llay 3, 16:!3. 

Loxo befure this re.ache; you, you 
will have heard of our safe arrival at 
this pluce. Kiogstou is our destina
tion at present, 11.nd will probably 
continue so, should life and health be 
spared. Here is mu~ for all of ns to 
do. l have had a i,:reat deal ou my 
h8llds of late, p,uticularly wl.iile l\lr, 
Coultart ·was, at Annatto Bay. l 
think that- ( have atteuded nearly fifty 
funerals since I have been here, so 
that you will percei,·e that though we 
hare m,µch iucreas\:, we have almo3c 
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n. proporllonatc dcr1-en~r. N'olwith
etanding we are very pnrticular in the 
admission of memb,•rs, loo tnllny turn 
aside A.n<l walk 110 moro with us. 
Their nnderslanclio~s are "ei-y limil<'d, 
~xccedingly so ,~ilh respect to liold 
Negroes, i10 that wo find the gl'ealcat 
difficulty in understaudh\g what they 
menn. I begin to nnder~~nd them 
a little better now, but "'hen I came 
fiTl!t, I could no more nnderstnnd mMy 
of them th1m if they convers<'d in 
Sungskrit or Hin<lostnnl'e. 

Our church is conducted somewhat 
<>D the Methodist plan, ll is divided 
into classes, under their respective 
leaders. These classes meet several 
times a week, in different paru of 
th!' city, for reading, prayer, &c. 
Before a member is received into the 
church be must llltend class as a fol
lower, till such lime as he shall be 
thought a fit !subject for baptism. 
Sometimes they attend class for morn 
than a year, or eren two, before they 
a.re admitted, and many nre not ad
mitted at all. When a follower is 
proposed as a candidate for baptism, 
the leader must tlpreas his approba
tion of the measure, and make en
qpiries into bis character in the circle 
in w)lich he moves; a meeting is then 
appointed to hear his experience, at 
wJuch the pastor and leaders preside. 
If the A.cconnt given be satisfactory, 
he is admitted; if not, rejected. 

A -.,e.ry pleasing prospect for the 
spread of the i:ospel has presented . 
itself in the neighbourhood of Annatto 
Bay. A .Missionary that might be 
stationed there would have a cheering 
prospect of_ usd"ulness.. That pert of 
the island 1s comparatively cool, not 
near so hot as Kingston. The pMple 
fiocked in hundreds to hear Mr. Coul
tart preach, and shed tears when he 
left them. They appear particularly 
desirous of hea.ri,ng the gospel, an(l to 
have ono sent who '}'ill pre~ch to them 
the unsearchable riches of Christ, 

There are many 11ersons who profess 
to be teachers, who are as ibruorant 
of the·gospcl as a Hindoo or Hotten
tot. They preach to, and live upon 
the people, and tell thEm tales that 
are 11.!1 ridiculous as they are irre
ligious. One woman in the a.bo1•e 
neighbourhood is looked up to with 
the ;rreatcst reverence. She calls her
self 11:1:A)JMY FA1T11·! She pretends to 
forgive sins to all she. pleases, and 
many of the negroes are so weak, as 
to fall down before her to obtain par
i;lon, These people cry aloud for help, 
Some of the black people go about the 

i5lnnd prr11chi11g ,md ~npli:lng, Tlu1) 
gr.norally hn\'c rt book to prortch out 
of, bnt sometimes mlRlnke a spelling. 
book or n dictionary, for n Tesl11rnent, 
find somcllmeB prucb witb it upside 
down! 

One of them etolo (or borrowed, a■ 
thor would term it) Dum's Justice, 
wluch he mistook for a Bible, to 
preach out of! One of the people at 
the place whore l\lr. C'.oultnrt preach
ed, prayed Ums-" Lord div me sum• 
ling mnn no take from mc, llOd me 
will set up trco plantane ouokers for 
a n1ark. :" as 4n Ebe11eze1·, I suppose, 

There nro seveml stations in J amtl
ca thatcalleol"llestly for supplies. The) 
are dying· by thousands every year, 
lllld have not a single christian to 
direct tbem to the Lamb of God, that 
taketh away th11 sins of tbe world. 
A few thousand pounds expended 
here, wou Id; through the blessing of 
God, soon be the means of the salva
tion of thousa.iids. "The people are 
eagerly looking towards the ",Buckra 
country" for assistance. We beg our 
interest in your prayers both for 
yourselves, a.nil the perishing tbou
s11Dds that enoirclo us on every side. 

• • • 
SPANISH TOWN. 

Oun friend l\Ir. Godden, the 
Missionary at this station, has 
. long been seriously indisposed, 
in consequence of having been 
overtaken by a shower, as l:ic re:
tumed from preaching at Passage 
Fort, a vil~age about six miles 
distant from Spanish Town. We 
are happy to learn by a recent 
letter, dated the 8th of May, 
tliat be was then so much better 
as to be able to ie5tlme bis la
bours. 

• 
AMEfllCA. 

Extract of a Letter fr6m Dr. Slaugh• 
ton lo Itlr. Dyor; datBd 

Pl1iladelphia, July 4, 1829, 
Oua convention of the Baptist de

nomination wWcb occurred A.t tbo 
cloae of April and tho beginning of 
,May; was plcllS!lnt beyond any thini 
I before had w1t11e11ed, Tito repr•-
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■entn.tion ,VM lnrge, the talents of the 
members quite superior. It woe a 
divine nHoolntion of piety and wis
dom, or aollciludo for tl,e moral pros
tration of our species, lllld or ardour 
for tho revelntlou of the glory of the 

· Lord. The J,'athcr of m,:ircios pro-
aided over our session, and "every 
h111irt and every voice was joy." 

On Lord's-day, the 22nd of lael 
month, MrB, Judaou sailed from Bos
ton, ln the Ed1oartl Ne1oton, for Cal
cutta. She was acoompanied by a 
brother and sister of the name of 
Wade. Broth11r Wade was a student 
ln the Hamilton Academy of Now 
York State, I have not had the plea• 
-sure of seeing birn, but, from nil I 
can le11rn he is a man of precisely 
the right' stamp, pioUJ, pnulent,' ami
cble zealous, God grant that he may 
pro;e an instrument in bis hands for 
diffusing blessings to thousands. It 
was c::cpectetl thal a brother of the 
name of Boardman, who has for some 
time past been a olassical tutor in the 
college at W ntervllle, would have 
sailed at the same time, but it hns 
been thought best, that he spend a 
year at Andover, Mass. He is a good 

• Latin and Greek scholar, but, ns ho 
will probably be called to assist in 
translating the scriptures, it has been 
thought desirable that he should make 
himself master of the Hebrew. 

Our missions amoug the natives of 
our forest.•, particularly the stations 
'in the Cherokee, l'utmvattomie, and 
Creek natiqus, are noquiring strength 
every ·day. I trust the wilderness 
and solitary place will be glad for 
them, and the desert blossom as the 
rose. 

••• 
,,C,,u.rcn Mis_li{mary Society. 

'Within the Inst few weekl, vary 
painful intelligence has been received, 
by the Comml,ttee of the Church l\lls-

Rionary Society, r,om Sierrn Leone. A 
mlllip;nant fcnr has been ruglng in that 
colony, by which a great proportion of 
tbo European population hag heen re
moved, and among them both tho 
Chi1pl11ins-men of piety and zeal
and three Missionaries In connexion 
with the Society. Jn this number, we 
are deeply croncerned to add, is in
cluded the Rev. W. Johnson, who!e 
pioue labours among the poor ne
groes ho.Ye been crowned with such 
remarkable BUccess. The number 
of communlcnnt8 at Regent's town, 
at th-e time of his death, was about 
,1~0, Ill! of whom had given credible 
evidence of a change of heart previous 
to their admission, and been called to 
the followshlp of the gospel by hu 
instrumentality. 

Bereavements like these, howenr, 
ought not for a moment to discourage 
the friends of the heathen, bt1t rnther 
to-quicken their diligence, and impart 
new energy to their prayers. When 
such men as Ward, or Johnson, bid 
farewell to their native land, and· re
sign themselves to the arduous employ 
of preaching among the Gentiles tb~ 
unsearchable riches of Christ, we 
know that they are mortal-that the 
period is fixed, in the counsels of infi
nite TVisdom, at TVhich they are to re
tire from therr laboms, and enter into 
the joy of their Lord: a:id surely• 
while mourning their loss, we must 
not forget to thank the Father of mer
cies for hi., goodness in rendering them 
so efficient. With tb11 same ease he 
can raise up others, and thrust them 
forth into his harvest. So fltr from 
cherishing the unworthy suspicion, 
that his means are exhausted, or bis 
resources impaired, it becomes us ra
ther to expect, from what ho has al
ready done, that much more will cer
tainly be accomplished: for it is n·rif• 
ten He mall not fail 01· b~ disi:ourag•d 
till' he hai:e s,t judgment in lilt earrh, 
and the i.tlu 1hall wait for his law. 

.... 
Contributions rectlvtd by t/1e Xreasurtf oj tl,e Baptist illissfonary Socid!f, fr 11m 

J11ly 20, IIJ A_ugud 20, 182S, not in;luding bulfoiduul S11bs.:,-iplion,. 

FOR TliE l\1ISSION. 

Amsby Collection by Rev. J. James, by Mr. Cl\rter, • ·: • · · • 
Hcmol i-Iempstcd, Female Au.xilia11·, Hal('-ycar's Collecuon, • 
Boxmoor Missionary Box nt l\1rs. Hobaon s · · · • • ·: · · · • · • • · • 
Market Harborou~h, Mls~lonlll)' Society, by l\Ir. ".\u!lnc-ly · · · 
:it. ;\!ban's, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. W. Uptlln · · · · · · · · · · 
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Oakin11;ham, DatchQt, and ";indsor, by Rev. John Smith,,,,, 
Blackburn, collt>cted by Mr. Boardman ... , •...•........• , • 
Wotton-under-Edge, Collection, by John Dye1· .... ·• 3 o O 

Sunday-School Children • • • • • • 2 O 10 

Plymouth & Dock, Subscriptions and Collections, by Mr. Dyer 
Sonth Milton, collected by Mr. John Nicholson,jun. '"'."" 
Honiton, Penny Society, by Mr. Lush ........ ;, .. · .... ·, •.•• 
Martham, Baptist Churoll, by Rev. W. Davey ....•.... , .. , 
Bnrton-street Chapel, Female Friends, by M1·s. Abberley, ••• 
Maulden, Ft'iends at, by Rev. Eben. Da.niel ...•• , , .•••.• , , , 
West Riding (York) Auxiliary, by M. Thackrey, Esq . ..:... 

Bramley ... • .. .. .. • . • .. .. .. . • .... • 3 O O 
Bridge House • ................... 41 2 10 
Oxenhope .. • .................... -. 1 '1 O 
Spring Head ........ • ..... • '... .. .. 4 4 . O 

c, 

Westbury Leigh, C..ollection and Subscriptions, by Rev. W. 
,vinterbotham · · · .. · • · .. •• • • ............ · ........... .. 

Sund des • - • • , • by Ditto • • • • , • ...• •. • •••••••••••••••• , 
East Lothian Society for propagating the Gospel, by Mr. Hunter · 
Lewes, Auxiliary Society, by Mr: Dicker ................. . 
Little Wild-street, >;unday School Children, by Rev.J.Hargreaves 
Derby, Penuy Society, by Rev. C. E. Birt•., .• , .•...•. , •••••• 
John Ware, Esq. by Mr. Dyer ..... ~.•• •Donation 
E.T. Dicey, Esq. by Mr. James Cort .... •.•·· •Ditto 
C. H. Mackinnon, Esq. by Rev. Joseph Hu,:,hes, • .. Ditto 

TRANSLATIONS. 
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Brist.ol ud.Ba.th, Auxiliary Society, by MT: John Daniell,••• 51 15 3 

SCHOOLS. 

Bristol and Bath, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. John Daniell••,-. 31 14 · 10 
Lyme School, Half Year, · · by Ditto .... • _. .. • ... • • ' '1 fO' 'o 

FEMALE EDUCATION. 

Two Years' Subscription for the .Broadmead Female School, 
under the Superintendance of Miss Pearce,. at Calcutta,•••• 

Leeds Female Branch Society, by Michael Thackrey, Esq. • • 
Monm'outhshire, Female School Society, by Mrs. Conway,•••• 
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OCTOBER, 1823. 

MEMOIR OF THE LATE REV. W. WARD, 
Extracted from a larger Account contained in the Appendix to Mr, Tt,imey'i, 

Funeral Sermon/or him, 

MR. WARD was born at t>erby, 
October 20, 1769. His mother 
was a pious woman, having been 
brought t.o the knowledge of the 
truth by hearing a female Quaker 
in the town-hall of Derby: our 
late brother therefore was blessed 
by maternal example anrl coun
seJ, and it is supposed, while in 
:youth, was himself the subject of 
converting grace, cordially em
bracing the righteousness of th 
divine Saviour, the unsearchabt 
riches of w_b!)~.e grace he was ap-
pointed toAke known among 
heath~~J;l81ffflts. 

He~llli! baptized, and united 
to the church in George-street, 
Hull; and it bei11g discovered 
1hat he possessed promising gifts 
fo1· the ministry, he was encou
l'aged to devot~ himself to that 
employment. Mr. Fish wick, then 
of Newca3tle, now of Islington, 
generously undertook to place 
him under the care of the late 
venerable Dr. Fawcett of Halifax, 
that he might obtain lite1·ary in
struction. 

The write1· of the Memoirs of 
the Rev. John Fawcett, D. D. 
speaks thus respectfully of him 
while he resided under the care 
of that venerahle minister. "A 
resit:ence of about a year and a 
half at Ewood Hall, endeared 
Mr. Ward as much to the family, 

VOL. XV. 

as his exertions in behalf of the 
heathen have raised him in the 
esteem of the public. They wit
nessed the first appearance of 
that missionary spirit which in
duced him, as soon as an oppor
tunity offered, to relinquish every 
other engagement and endearing 
connexion for this sacred cause. 
His most delightful employment 
. · to preach in hamlets where

;Ji~ coull collect a congre
.• and by hints of admoni

"' d the dispersion of short 
tracts, to lead the most can-les!, 
as well as inquiring souls, to a 
serious attention to the best 
things. Though accustomed to 
situations above the lower walks 
of life, he most cheerfully, after 
1he example of his Divine Master, 
associated with • publicans and 
sinners,' that be might gain the 
more. The conflict of nature, 
when he left the family and his 
numerous friends without the 
prospect of ever seeing them 
again, must have been great to 
his feeling mind; but he wisely 
avoided the pang of separation, 
by finally absenting himself be
fore any one waa aware of his 
immediate intention. To such 
separations as these, what could 
l'econcile the mind but the hope 
of extended usefulness, (which 
in hiw has bee11 realized,) \lnd 

~!.;? 
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the prospect of m<'eting in R hel
ter co11111t·~•, tlrnt is a hea\'<'lllJ, 
whrre 1hose who have sufforcd 
all things for Christ, and have 
been willing to gi\'e lip c\'ery 
1hing for his sake, ~hall he:11' those 
welc~orne accents from the Sa
,,iour's lips, ' Well done, good 
a11d fail hfol servant, enter thou 
into the joy of thy Lord·1• "-
P. :JOG. . 

" At 1he commencement of the 
Jear 1799," says Mr. Fullc,r, in his 
excellent Memoirs of l\Ir. Pearce, 
" the congregation at Cannon
street was supplied for several 
months by Mr. Ward, who has 
since gone as a Missionary to In
dia. Here that amiable young 
man became intimately acquaint
ed with Mr. Pearce, and con
cei'\led a most affectionate esteem 
for him." 

1\Ir. Pearce bad also formed a 
strong attachment to Mr. W.ard. 
This \viii appt:ar.-the. 
ing letter addre • · o b 
before his departure for I 

"Most affectionately do 
yon for your letter, so full o · rn
fonnation, and of friendship. To 
our common Friend, who is gone 
into heaven, where he ever sit
teth at the right baml of God for 
us, I commend you. Whether I 
die or live, Go'd will take care of 
you till he has ripened you for 
the common salvation. Then 
shall I meet my dear brother 
Ward again; and who can tell 
how much more interesting our 
intercourse in heaven will be 
made by the scenes that most 
distress our poor spirits here 1 
Oh, had I none to live for, I had 
rather die than live, that I may 
Le at once like Him whom I love! 
But wl1ile lie ensures me grace, 
why should I regret the delay of 
glory 1 No, I will wait his will, 
who performelh all things for me. 

" My dear brother, had I 

streni,:th, I should rejoice to nc
q1wi11t you with the wrcstlings 
aud I he ,•ictorics, the hopes and 
th~ fears, the pleasu1·es uml0 the 
p;111gs, which I hav1• lately 'expe
rienced. · But l must forbear. 
All I c11n now suv is, that God 
hath clone urn nrn~h good hy all, 
and made me verv thankful for 
all he has do,I: · " 

" Alas! I shall see you no 
more. I cannot be at Olney on 
the 7th of May. The journey 
would be m-y death. But the 
Lord whom yon serve will be with 
you then, and for ever. My love 
16 all the dear assembled saints. 
who will give you their benedic
tions at that solemn season. 

" Ever yours, &c. 
S. P." 

The following account of his 
being accepted by the Baptist 
Missionary Society, will be read 
with interest by those who have 

ot p1·eviously been acquainted 
ith it. ' 
" Tue first per:10 whose qua~ 

•lifications appear b~ unex-
ceptionable was . . ~'LIAM 

-~VARD, a membe o !1~ptist_: 
Church in George!:'s,t~Iull. ' 
Mr. Carey before bis '·i:leparture 
had some small acquaintance with 
him, -and being at that time' a 
printer, he addressed him to this 
effect-' If the Lord bless us, we 
shall want a person of your busi
ness to enable us to print the 
scriptures: I hope yon will come 
after us.' This hint seems to 
have remained on Mr. Ward's 
mind. Afte1· this lie was called 
to the ministry by the church of 
which he was a member; nod 
went to Ewood Hall for improve
ment, under the tuition of Mr. 
Fawcett. His amiable deport
ment and acceptaule talents pro• 
cured him the esteem of that re
spectable family. He had invi
tatious to settle in England ; but 
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his mind appears to have lean~d 
towards ludia, The Commillec, 
hearing of his inclination, applied 
to his lulor for a particular ac
cpunf of his character and qua• 
litications, The answer was per
fectly satisfactory. They then 
invited him to a ministers' meet
ing at Kcttcring,~o be held in 
Oet. 1708, whcrfthe engaged as 
one of the preachers. After con
versation on the subject, it was 
agreed that he should go out in 
the following spring. 

" On his return to Ewood Hall, 
he addressed a letter lo the Se
cretary, in which he says, ' My 
mind is calm. My sweetest hours 
are those of retired prayer. The 
life of Brainerd has rlone me 
good. I would wish to make no 
reserve in favour of ease, or of 
the flesh, in dedicating my whole 
self to God, The Lord keep me 
hum Lile, gazing on his own lovely 
ima_ge; and make it my meat an 
drink to do his will.'" 

He · emuly clesigna 
with·· don to the wo1· 

.. 
~n India, at Olney, 
·, " The work of 
'<:companied with 

fasbo 'p~yer, and the op-
. portumty was very inte1·esting and 
affecting. Brother Hogg* began 
by reading some suitable portions 
of scripture, and then prayed. 
B1·otber Fuller proposed some 
questions to the Missionaries re-· 
spectiog the motives of their un
dc1·!aki11g, and the religious sen
timents they meant lo propagate. 
The answcl' of brother Ward was 
in substance the answer of both, 
aml was to this effect. 

• The Rev.Mr.Hogg,whonow resides 
nl Kirnbolton, is thll author of two ex
cellent works, viz. " Personnl Reli
gion L,rleOy explninccl, 1111d earnestly 
recommended;" 11nd "Soriptuml Sup-
11orts for the timorous Chrislinn in the 
l>i-o.;pect of Dcu.t)i." 

• 

" ' J h~ve received no new re
velation on the subject: I did 
not expect any. Our Rerleemer 
hath said, Go Y" i'llto all t/,,, 
world, and prrndt tlu fospel to 
every creature: and lo, 11111 with 
you always to the end nj tl1e world. 
This command I consider ;is still 
binding, since the promise of 
Christ's presence reaches to the 
utmost corner of the earth, ;ind 
lo the utmost boundaries of time. 
-While J was at Ewood Hall I 
received an invitation to carry 
the gospel and a printing-press 
to India, where brother Carey 
and others have erected the stan
dard of the cross. I prayed to 
God, anrl advised with my friends. 
lo complying·with this invitation 
I gave up all other prospects, 
and devoted myself to that of at
tempting to bless a oatioo of hea
thens. Since that time my peace 
a d · oy in God have more aod 

bo__ Duty and plea
. _ ploymeot gone 
ha • Sometimes I have 

nableci to say, 
o joy can be compar'd to this, 

:ra serve and pleose the Lord.' 

In his strength there(ore I would 
go forth, borne up by your pray
ers, hoping that two or three 
stonei at least may be laid of the 

: foundation of Christ's kingdom in 
India, nothing doubting hut that 
the fair fabric will rise from age 
to age, till time i.hall be oo more. 
-The being and attributes of 
God, the total depravity of mao, 
free and full salvation by the 
grace of God through a mediator, 
the Deity of Christ, the work of 
the Holy Spirit in regeneration, 
and the final salvation of believ
ers, arc doctrines which I believe, 
and consider as inclusive of all 
others. It is to the doctrine of 
the cross that I look for success 
in the conversion of the heathen.' 

" After the Mis:.ionarie~ haci 
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<'&eh gi\'ell their answer, they I tre1\lies lo .ioin them: and tli1111 
were solemnly set apart to the ' tlie seal of tlte llfission IU(ls ,·e
work hy pra,•e1· and impo~ition mot•cd to Serampo1·e. licre the 
of hands, in the form<'r of which Mission11rics kuew they would rc
hrother Fulkr engaged, and in ccivc protection and 11cco111mo
the l11tter most of the brethren in dation from the Danish ~overn
the ministry who were present. ment, whilst the great ends of 

" After this, brother Sutcliff the Mission, _ particularly the 
delivered an exhortation to the printing of the scr4>tures, were 
Mi,sionaries, founded 011 Ephes. likely to be an~ered more at Se
iii. 8. Unto me, who am less than rampore than they wouhl have 
the lea~t nj all saints, is tltis been at Mudnabatty. 
grace girJen, tlu1t I should preach In August, 1801, Mr. Ward, 
among tlie gentiles the UMea1·ch- accompanied by Klll'istna-Pal, 
able richts of Christ." the first converted Hindoo, who 

A passage having been previ- had begun to converse with his 
ously provided in the Criterion, idolatrous neighbours respectin"' 
an American ship, Capt. Wickes, the gospel, made a Missionary 
ahoul to sail from London, they tour to certain parts of the coun
left the river May 24, 1799. try from whence persons had 

They landed safely at Calcutta, come for religious instruction, 
October 11, but were under the preachi1_1g and distributing papers 
necessity of proceeding to Scram- as thefproceeded; and some of 
pore, a Danish settlement. His the women went to visit their fe
journal thus describes i ·- male relations up the country, 
-,, Oct.14.-Ye·· ea vhere they also conversed about. 
at Serampore, t e gospel. Mr. Ward, in his 
teen miles above Ua cursion, was dcta· by a po-
have we fini,hed this mem cc-officer, on ~ ·s11me 
voyage; memorable not for . grounm as have a!AI 
!ilorms we have weathered, or leged, t!,at the C i.!I 
the hardships we have borne, for un no 01·de1· Joi•: 
we have sefo nothing worthy of lose cast. Mr. Ward as, 1im 
the name; but became goodness I hat the pape1·s were ent y re
and mercy have contiuually fol- ligious; and on bis offering to 
lowed us. Surely the Lord is sign them with his own name, the 
n1cver wanting to those who corn- officer released him. The· papers, 
mit their way to him!" thus signed, were sent lo Calcut-

From Serampore they wrote to ta, and examined. Some alleged, 
Mr. Carey, and in a few days af- that it was improper to allack 
ter, Feb. 14, 1800,Mr. Ward and the religion of the natives; but 
Mr. Fountain went to visit him others answered, that there was 
at l\1udnabatty, and found that nothing mo1·e in the papers than 
all the interest he could mak_e had bee.n always tolerutcd in the 
was not sufficient to induce the Roman Catholics in the Com
Supreme Government at Bengal pany's territories. Nothing, 
to suffer the newly-arrived Mis- therefore, came ofit; and during 
sionaries to settle in the British the administration of Marquis 
territories. Mr. Carey at length Wellesley, nothing more was 
resolved, notwithstanding it would beard on the suuject. 
prove a loss to the Society of Mr. Ward entered upon his 
£~00, to listen to Mr. Ward's en- useful labours at Serarupol'e \Vith 

•· 
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~rcat ardour, nnd <luring the 
year 1800 had the pleasure of 
printing the New Tl'»tament in 
llcll(!llllee, consisting or 800 
JJagcs. 

On May 10, 1802, Mr. Ward 
entered into the marriage 1·elation 
wiWt l\J rs. Fountain, wido1v of 
1\fr. John Fountai~ja Mi,sionary, 
and now the afflicted widow of 
Mr. Ward. An interesting ac
count of the marriage ceremony, 
pei·formed by Mr. Carey, was 
published in No. XI. of tbc Pe
riodical Accounts, p. 277. 

In June, the next year, we find 
him preaching at Calcutta, and 
exclaiming, " Oh! it is hard la
bour to preach to eight or ten 
persons only, and that continual
ly." So deplorable w., state 
of religion in the capi ndia 
at tliat period ! On t of 
July he was appointecl a deacon 
of the small church atSerampore; 
and on Oct. 6, 1805, he and Mr. 
Murshman ~ere called to be join. 
pastors ' ·, , Carey. 

~
'. ' eachetl a funeral 
!' :iend Mr, Sedg-
. 1ich was priuted 

in this occasion he 
-•O that God may pre

pare me to follow 11im ! To me 
the w.orld gets poorer every day. 
My friends gone-my work done 
-all the rest is dung and 
dross !" 

He had been now for some 
time engaged in compiling a 
work of considerable magnitude. 
The first account of it was given 
inn letter to Mr. Fuller, J11n. 12, 
1809. " I have been for the last 
five or six years employed on a 
work on the Religion and ll1an-
11e,-s of tl1e fli11doos. It has been 
my desire to make it the most 
authentic and complete accouut 
that has beeu given on the sub
ject. I have hud the nssi~tance 
1Jf l,1·othcr Carey iu every proof-

.A 

sheet; and his opinion and mine 
are in almost every particular the 
same. He and brother Marsh
man think the work would be 
read in England. The contents 
are as follows :-Chap. I. Intro, 
ductory.-11. Shastr;ts.-JII. c.; 
remonies.-lV. Gods.-V. Tem
ples, images, worship. - Vf. 
Learned meo, prie~ts, droolies.
VIJ. Sacred places.-Vllf. Casts. 
-lX. Manners and customs.
X. Concludmg remarks. I shall 
in the Preface give a complete 
sketch of the llindoo system, 
and add an Index and Glossary. 

" You are not aware that very 
pernicious impressions have been 
made on the public mind, by the 
manner in which many writers on 
the Hindoo system have trtafed 
it. My desire is to counteract 
these impressions, and to .repre
sent things as they are:• 

his wo~. printed at Se-
. e, · ission of the 

o t, in 1811, in 
arto ·..,o umes, of from 400 

pages each. A second 
edition of this work, " carefully 
abridged and greatly improved,"' 
was printed in one large quarto 
volume at Serampore io 1815; 
and a third edition, in two octavo 
volumes, was published in Eng
land in 1816. 

Ju lhe year 1811, March 10, a 
calamitous fire happened at Se
rampore, by which the prinling
office, types, &.c. &c. were wholly 
consumed aod destroyed. lo at
tempting __ to extinguish this, Mr. 
Ward was in imminent danger of 
losing his life. but was mercifully 
preserved from personal harm. 

The Periodical Accounts fur
nish many interesting facts in re
lation to Mr. Ward's missionary 
la hours, to which the reader 1s 

referred for further information. 
In June, 1819, Mr. W,ml ar

rived in Euglaud, aud ma.de his 
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first public appearance at Great The l\lis,ionnrv 1-I,rnld for 
Queen-street Chapel, on the an- March, 1022, a,;nonnccd that 
niversar)· of the Baptist Mission- the Abberton, with i\Ir, Ward und 
al)' Society. His address after his companions, 1mivcd in sufety 
the sermon produced a powe1-ful at l\lad1·as, afier 1111 expeditions 
impression. He preached in the pltssage, 011 the 24th of Seplem
evening at Zion Chapel to a bcr, 1821: and a letter, dated 
crowded auditory, from Eph. ii, Calcutta, Oct. 26, (inserted in 
1 l, "Without God in the world." the Missiunary,-Hcrald for May,) 
The awful description \~hich he communicated the grntifying in
gave in this sermon of the " abo- telligencc of their safe arrival at 
rninahlc idolatries" of the pagans that place. 
in India excited deep commiscra- Mr. Ward, in a letter addressed 
tiou. He afterwards visited to the Rev. John Dyer, dated 
many parts of England, Scotland, Feb. 27, 1823, says, " We arc 
and Wales, pTeacbing and col- in merciful circumstances as it 
lecting for the College at Seram- 1·espects health." This letter he 
pore. He also visited Holland put into the post-otlice with his 
and America, collecting for the own hund, the nexl day. LittJe 
Missionary branch of the College did he _imagine that the vessel 
forcducatingpiousHindoo youth, appo·· to ca1ry it to England 
members of churches, for the mi- woul C< swift messenger" to 
nistry. conv o the sad news of his 

Mr. Ward sailed from the Ri- premature and sudden death: 
ver Thames on-' th of . , hut so it was. He died March 7, 
1821, in com ith: in his fifty-fourth year. So true 
Marshman and gh! is it, that " we know not what 
se,·eral Missionaries elon shall be on the · · ow ; fo1· 
different soc1clles in Eng n . . ·what is your lite 1 · lis··-
Just after they sailed, Mr. Burls vapour, which · 
Tecci\'ed the following note from sho1·t time, and Iii 
Mr. Ward, dated from the A bber- away." 
too, 20 miles below Gravesend, Mr. Ward has left a 
May 31, 1821. two daughte,·s. May H • who is 

"We have worship, singing, the Father of the fatherless, and 
reading, and prayer, morning and the God of the widow, in his holy 
e\'eniog, in Miss Cook's cabin.• habitation, support, protect, and 
Last night, I preached my first bless them, unde1· this heavy and 
sermon to my brethren and sis• unexpected depl'ivatiou of au af
ters from Acts xx. 24. All seem fectionate husband and parent. 
very happy, and I trust God will The last publication of Mr. 
be in the midst of us, and bless Ward was printed at Serampore a 
us. Don't forget us in your fa- short time before his death. It is 
wily, but especially in your closet entitled, " Brief Memoir of 
rcrnembeJ' me. Khrisna-Pal, the first Hindoo in 

" E\·er most truly, most affec- Bengal, who broke the Chain of 
tiouately )'ours, the Cast by cmhracing the Gos-

" W. WARD." pel."* · A few copies only of this 

• This lady went out in the service 
of il1e British and Foreign School So
ciety, to 6uperintend the ~ducation of 
nati\'e femo.le8 in Calcutta. 

most intel'esting account wcl'c 
sent to England, and those ·di-

• It is expected th,1l this will soon 
be reprinted, 
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reeled by Mr. Ward's own hand warned sinners: but he felt his 
to 1ome of his particular friends, own weaknes~, and was often 
in J1111u11ry la,t, srem silenlly lo grratly disconraged on account 
say, " Wltalsoever tlty ltn11d find- of ii: thi, led him lo cry mightily 
dlt lo do. do it witlt tlty mig!tt; lo God for help. On one occa
fo1· lltert is no work, nor device, sion he write~, " I was greally 
,ior lc11owlcdge, nor wisdom, in discouraged and distressed about 
tl,e tfi'ave wltitlur tltou goest." my work, and the frame of my 

In reflecting upon this solemn mind, especially toward the latter 
providence, we may feel satisfac- end of the week. I uttered many 
tion that our late worthy brother groans before the Lord, which ·1 
was (as he expressed himself in have reason to believe he con
his Farewell Letters respecting descended to notice and regard." 
tl1e death of Ml'. Fnllel', p. 233,) In such a strain he often writes; 
" permitted ancl assisted in so but such seasons of humiliating 
]1appy a degree,'in promoting the perpluity were not unfrequeutly 
extension and final triumph of the the forerunners of rejoicing. 
-glorious kingdom of the Re- After one such season he records, 
deemer." " This afternoon was a time of 

This short sketch cannot be remarkable liberty in prayer;" 
better concluded 1'1-0 · _is own and of the evening service he oh-
animated descriptio c open- serves, " A precious friend is 
ing prospects of th emer's Jesus, excdlent, constant, and 
kingdom;- . ·. everlasting. 0 that my soul 

".lo all this progress, what could live_ nearer to him! how 
difficulties have been removed- . ~yould ~e11sen my burdens, 

-what ground prepared-what ani ii_Ileviat ·. distresses, banish 
,army .in, array-what l'esources/'.liiy fears, elieve me when low, 
p ,hat auxiliaries in tlie calm and compose my spirits

the saints! All, in quicken and animate to greater 
'j, tends to the grand zeal, diligence anrl fervour, in my 

tion.' The Lord whom Master's work! Precious have 
,w ., . will suddenly come to been the discoveries my soul has 
his temple,' and amidst the hallc- this day enjoyed. 0 that the 
lujahsofasaved world, be will be word I have this day delivered 
crowned Lord of all- to others, may be as a nail fixed 
" On~ soncr omploys all nation5; nod oll cry. 
' Worthy iho Lamb, for ho wi.s slain for us.' 
The dwellers i.o the vale.~, and on the rock,, 
Shaul.to each other:, and tba mount.a.lo tops 
l'rnm dlsbult mountain, catch U1e flying joy; 
Tlll, nation ~r nation tau(bt the strain, 
Earth rolls the rapturou, hosannah round-" 

MEMOIR 
Of tl1e Rev. Jos/,it.a Symon!fs. 

(Concluded from p11gc S62.) 

MR.Symonds continued topur-
1111e bis course with unabated dili
gence, and was the happy instru
ment of feeding many n h1111g1')" 
soul with the bread of life, w bile 
lt!l foithfully but affectionately 

• 

in a su.re place by the great Mas
ter of assemblies; and may my 
own soul retain the savour ant! 
impression of divine truths!
How diffusive is the religiou of 
Jesus! the mind that is a pur
takerofits delightful enjoyments, 
soon ·expands in ardent desire 
that others may !}ho partake of 
the same felicity. 

March 14, 1774, Mr. Symond, 
notices in his dia1·y a very affect
ing occurrence. "A. poor Inde
pendent minister in lhis county 
(Bedford) was committed to our 
g,\OI for taking a little hay at llll'Ce 
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different times from a neighbour
ing gentlemlln, whose horses had 
damaged his straw, and for which 
he couhl obtain no recompense; 
t-o the poor man very improperly 
took this method of making re
prisals. Last Friday he wa~ tried 
:and convicted ; on Saturday 
evening sentenced to be pri\'alcly 
whipped, and was yesterday (the 
S:\bbath) discharged. Surely the 
n1elllncholy event may remind us 
of the apostle's exhortation, 'Let 
him that thinketh he slandeth, 
take heed lest he fall.' The affair 
J1as made much noise in town and 
country, and much dishonour is 
hereby cast on the good ways of 
the Lord, as well as the ·dissent
ing interest, 

Mr. Symonds generally begins 
the year with recording the good
ness of God to him through the 
past year. January 1, 1775, he 
writes, " Innumerable have been 
the instances of the fine good
~ess, care, and tend ss, to me 
and mine the past y·ear. The 
Lord has been pleased to granl 
me a liberal supply for both soul 
~nd body for my person and fa
mily, and for the flock I am called 
to feed. Mauv a time when I 
have been at a "toss for texts, me
t hod, and matter, J have been 
supplied, by the word and spirit 
of God, out of the rich and glo
rious fuloess of Je.us Christ. 
Many a time when I have been 
distressed and dejected, a ldnd 
aud-geaerous Father has cheered 
and supported me; and has 
l,i11dlv reconciled several of his 
child~cn Lo me, who were alienatetl 
in some measure by my chauge 
of sentiment.'' 

Dioease at length began to make 
inroads upon his strenglh, and he 
was called, in the exercise of se
vere and protracted suffering, to 
display the iullucnce of tho,e 
principles and doctrines which 

had he<'n the d<'lightful theme of' 
his ministry in su11porlin~ the 
mind nndl'r such h·)•in~ circum
stances, 1111d It was in these sea-· 
sons the love of Christ wus to 
him as ointment poured fo1·th. 

"Janunry 14, 1782. - Last 
evening I was affected with the 
asthma at Meeting, but worse af
terwards, <'specially from nine 
till after twelve o'clock; but O it 
was a ni~ht much to be remem
bered! 0 the sweet consolations 
with which my soul overflowed at 
times ! I was favoured withpre
cious views ofthedeat'Redeemer, 
and delighted with the manifesta
tions of his love ·aud conclescen• 
sion. I felt more than can be 
expressed, and cried out, • 0 
sweet,,•eet, sweet, precious, 
precio ecious Jesus! How 
ravish1 o,v_ unsearchable thy 
love iln grace ! 0 free, free, 
free, sovereign, sovereign, sove
reign grace !' I had more insight 
than common into my own weak
ness, and therefore ~ri~d out, 

'Vile, vile, wretche.. ·. thy. 
being I' but I oried , · · • ◄ 
don and cleansing th 
deemer's bloocl, and w . · & 
I had obtained mercy.·. . · 

1 • O what immortal Jors I felt, 
And raptures all divine; 

When Jesus told me I was his, 
And my Redeemer mine I' 

"I 1l1ought the time went away 
a great pace. I was both these 
nights of illness va~lly confirmc:~ 
in the truths l had been enabled 
lo preach, both a:i to doctJine 
and prai;tice." 

From this time Mr. Symonds 
was frequently called !o great 
hodily sutferiug, arising from 
asthma, gravel,goul, and dropsy; 
uni l1t.· proved the promise to be 
sure, " As thy ,tay so shall thy 
slrrngth he." From thi:; period 
he 11ppears lo have experienced 

-
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increasing <lelight in the secret 
1ilence of the mind, 

April 6, 1783, he writes, 
" Monday morning I longed, I 
languished, I panted after the 
blissful ;tnd immediate presence 
of my precious Lord." 

" 71h, 0 the sweet discoveries 
of love divine that I have been 
favoured wilh this day I O the 
condescending visit that my Lord 
has indulged me with! Sweet 
.communion and familiar converse 
did I enjoy with my heavenly Fa
ther, and dear Redeemer, and 
with the blessed Spirit, towards 
wbom my heart was ardently 
.drawn 01,1t, in vehement longings 
and aspirations.'' 
' In the year 1785 Mr. Symonds 
1vas much trouuled with bearers 
w_ho disllked his addressi.i'g.sin
ners, and much he endure1f from 
them; -~ut the Lord, as hereto
fore, was his helper; and coo
yinced that as his divine Master 
came to call ~inners to repent
ance, so it was the duly of his 
ministe■· old out the offers of 
mercy_ 1; be ·persevered 

;:amids't~ . e opposition he sus-
tainedi: an the designs of those 
who were inimical to him proved 
abortive, though they used great 
exertions to form a party strung 
enough to obtain 1,isreruoval from 
Bedford. Many bitter things they 
said of him ; but he observes, 
,, The more mine enemies rage, 
the more the Lord chce1·s aud 
~omforts me, both in a way of 
providence and grace ;-the more 
they load me with cal1-1m11ies, the_ 
mol'e he loads me with his bene• 
fits." At the same time he was 
very watchful ovc1· his own heart, 
lest he should indulge iu an im
prover temper against those from 
whom he had received such ill
treutmenl, and very carefully 
avoided an nliusion to the suuject 
~oth in his public prayef:j and 

prellching. He was at lenoth de
livered from these distur;er~ of 
the church, some heing cut off 
for immoral c01,duct, and others 
leaving of their own accord. 

The commencement of the ~ear 
1788 brought with it 11 cnosi°dH
able increase of bodily affliction, 
which frequently laid him aside 
from his helovcd wol'k; bnt here
in was displayed the faithfulness 
of a covenant God, and the power 
of that religion which is wrought 
in _the soul by the Spirit of God. 

Jim. 20, he remarks, " A dis
mal night was the past, wilh the 
asthm<f, which did not go off lill 
four o·dock this morning. I could 
not lie down, bnt sometimes sat 
and sometimei kneeled in bed. I 
cried for mercy, and begged for 
patience, and Tiu: Lord gracious
ly heard me, and granled me 
both, and supported me \~ith the 
text I preached from I his after
noon, [the only part of the day 
he was able to preach] Psalm xiii. 
8; ' Tht- Lord "·ill command his 
loviog-kinc.lness in the day-time, 
and in the night his soug shall be 
with me, and my pra)er unto the 
God of my life.' The Lord gra
ciously manifested himself lo rue, 
-so that I was for a short time al
most overwhdmfd with a vie1v 
und persuasion of it." 

" J uu. 2 l. I feel too often a 
selfish sµirit about wy r~woval 
uy death, and too ruuch eager
ness aoc.l imvatience for my disso
lution: yet at other times I am 
willing to live, if it pleases the 
Lord to enable me to glorify him 
as an in,trument in his hand, but 
I lou~ to be resigned to sulfor af
fliction, as well IIS to UC actively 
euga;!ed iu hi:1 service." 

"March 9, 1788. Daily af
flicted more or less wilh asthma 
and sickne~s, )"cl through the Di
vine goodness no bad lit of my 
disordct· la~t week till yesterd,1~ 
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<',,ening. I retired to rest at seven 
<''clock in the M'<'ning, but was 
obliged to rise and kneel or stand 
for ··two hours, then sat by the 
fire till between thr1>e and· four 
o'clock this (Sabbath) morning; 
,·et, after all, tom\ !!;!'eat astonish
rnent, I was e1rn.ble<l to preach 
three times. The two first dis
cours<'S from Psalm Ix viii. 18, and 
Isai:1h xl. 4, were rendered very 
delightful to my soul, by the Di
,,ine presence and assistance; 
lrnt in the evening I was dull, 
being much exhausted. Not
withstanding my retuming afilic
tion on the one hand, and my 
enjoyment this day, I w:is in the 
e\•ening grievously harassed with 
corruption, and my imagination 
and affections were defiled with 
sin, especially whilst I was exer
cised with obstruction in breath
ing, from three to four o'clock in 
the morning ; but at length the 
Lord heard my cry, and kindly 
relieved me." 

" June 1. I was very ill last 
night and this day with the asth-:_ 
ma; sometimes could hardly sit 
at Meeting, yet was helped to ad
minister the Lord's Supper, 
though with difficulty; but 0 
what a delightful soul-melting 
sea,on did I enjoy! My heart 
was broken and comforted; the 
Lord drew from me tears 
of repentance, love, and grati
tude." 

Whatever was observed by 
others as to his growth in grace, 
he continued to have the most 
humiliating views of himself. 

July 20, 1788, he writes: 
" Last night I had a sore conflict, 
aud areat distress, sot hat I dread
ed the thoughts of preaching this 
day; I was ashamed to mention 
the name of the Lord, bec.ause of 
my unworthiness; yet I was fa
voured with great and divine as
sistance." 

" August 3. 0 what an un-

spl'akablP honour and pleasnrc it 
is lo preach the unsearclrnhle 
riches of Chrisl; hut alas how 
unable and unworthy I am to be 
thus employed ; a1HI what sad 
relnms do I make for the kind 
assistance granle<l me by the 
God of all grace! Ah! what 
proud thoughts whilst preaching! 
the recollection of which has pro
duced within me grief and asto
ni~hment. 0 how humble and 
condescending was the Lord of 
life and glory ! and yet I, a vile 
crt·ature, higli minded!" 

" Aug. 10, 1788. This fore
noon I preached from a text cho
sen uy iny sister· K--, Rev. vii. 
17; ' For the Lamb in them idst 
of the throne shall feed them,' 
&c. ; and O ,~i1at a sweet hea
venly· feast of love divine was I 
indulged with! I hope it was a 
preliuation, or foretaste, •of .hea
venly bliss, an earnest of eternal 
life, and a cluster of grapes from 
the celestial Paradise. I showed 
that Jesus was the Author of hea
venly happiness ;, ... 0.ic. ed his 
Title, Lamb of G<t s Situa
tion in the midst <i .• . e throne; 
his Supreme Autlwrity and Infi
nite Majesty: always accessible, 
near, and visible to glorified -saints 
and .angels, whom he feeds and 
leads to living fountains, which 
yield inexpressible refreshment, 
and most exquisite delight. Here 
we have but shallow streams, yea, 
but a few drops, in comparison of 
overflowing and eve1·-flowing 
fountains, immense unfathomable 
oceans of glory, Jove, and joy, 
for the infinite entertainment of 
immortal souls throughout an eter~ 
nity." These were the lively and 
animated descriptions of a soul 
fast ripening for the immortal 
state he had been exhibiting to 
his people in such glowing co
lours, and of the blessed felicity 
and glory, of which he was soon 
to enter into the full enjoyment. 
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moncls'sown writing. It concludes 
thus; '' I forgot t,i record yester
day, that the Lord brought with 
application to my mind Psalm 
ciii.12-17; 'Like as a Father 
pitieth his children,' &c, &c.;" 
and as the conclusion he writes, 
" This verse often recurs to my 
mind-(Watts's Hymn-book); 

" Sept. 2, 1788. While my 
people were assembled for prayer 
upon my account, (being laid 
aside by illness,) I ref.ired to seek 
the Lord by supplication ; in 
which, when I had been engaged 
for a while, I was filled with holy 
joy and ecstacy, from the consi
deration of Divine and infinite 
love, free and sovereign grace, to 
such a worthless sinner as I.'' -
Many texts of sacred writ he here 
enumerates, which yielded him 
joy and consolation, but with the 
words recm·ded, 1 Peter i. 3-!l. 
he was much affected, and almost 
transported. "0 how seasonable, 
sweet, and suitable are these 
verses, especially concerning the 
in!teritunce-heaviness for a sea
son, thrnugh manifold temp1a
tions-the trial of our faith being 
much more precious, &c.; lastly, 
loving, believiug, and rejoicing iu 
an unseen Saviour.-1 was the 
same evening ravis.hed with the 
union that subsists between the 
Father, Son, and real Christians. 
John xvii. 2l; 'That they all 
may be,~, as thou Father art in 
me, thaf they may be one in us,' 
~c. My views of heavenly hap
piness were, after a while, ab
sorbed in the view of Christ him
self, in comparison of whom hea
ven is a dark spot, indeed loses 
all its lustre, separate from the 
Sun of righteousness.'' - Such 
were the employments and enjoy
ments of the sick chamber, aud 
though the prayers of his beloved 
people were 1Jot answered as to 
their specific object-the resto
ration of the health and ministe
rial labours of their pastor; yet 
110 doubt the Lotd answered 
them, by granting an increased 
manifestation of his pl'esence, and 
forming his faithful servant meet 
fol' the enjoyment of his evel'last
ing reward. 

The 13th of September, 1788, 
is the last record of Mr, SJ-

' See the kind angels at the gates 
Inviting us to come; 

And Jesus, the forerunner, waits 
To welcome travellers home.'" 

And a beautiful conclusion it is 
for a dying saint. The remain
der of his diar)' was written by 
one of his deiicons, and consists 
principally of a number of lexts 
of scripture, which appear to have 
been very supporting and conso
latory lo him in the midst of his 
affliction, and tending also to 
show that the same spiritual com
fort was afforded him to 1he 
latest period of his earthly pil
grimage; and which closed at 
last su<ldenly and unexpectedly, 
on Sabbath morning, November 
23, 1788, when he entered into 
the joy of his Lord. The inter
ment of his mortal remains was a 
peculiarly solemn and affecling 
scene. His memory was em
balmed with the tears of his 
mourning flock, who on this oc
casion forcibly illustrated lhe 
words of scripture, " The me
mory of the just is blessed ;" and 
though thirty-four years have 
passed away since his removal, 
his name is still precious in Bed
ford; and the church, with their 
t'espected pastor, (th<! R~v. T. 
Hillprd,) and Mr. Syrnon<ls's 
imme<liate successol', ddight to 
evince theit· affectionate regard 
to his mt:mory, by continued to
kens of kindness to his family. 

Mr. S)monds left a family of 
eight children, to mourn the loss 
of an affectionate and pious pa
rent, and a widow, bereft of one 
oft he kindest of husbands: tlin· 
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lrnd indeed w11lkcd together in 
Jo,•e. Mrs. Symonds only sur
,·ived him four )·ears, whrn ~he 
also departed in peace, lt·,tving 
the orphan children to the care 
of a kind Pro,·idence; and as 
they have received lhe blessings 
of Providence in the midst of nu
merous straits and difliculties, so 
may they render to the Lord ac
cording lo his mercy unto them. 
Mr. S_ymonds, on his dJing bed, 
had strong assurances that with 
regard to the everlasting welfare 
of his famih·, "Not one hciof 
~hould be left behind." An old 
servant, writing to one of his 
daugh:ers, thirty-three years after 
his death, in reference to ano
ther"' then lately deceased, says, 
" It brought to my mind the last 
night I sat up with your dear fa
ther, how he repeated and dwelt 
on part of the fifty-fourth chap
ter of Isaiah, ' All thy children 
shall be taught of the Lord, and 
great shall be the peace of thy 
children.'" Some are already 
gone, leaving a happy testimony 
behind iliem that they have join
ed their departed parents, never 
more to experience separation. 
O that the living may all lay it 
to heart, and seek, earnestly 
seek, salvation through that Sa
viour, whom their earthly parent 
deli"hted to hold forth as the re
fuge"' and the Red_ceme~ of sinful 
creatures! then will their father's 
God be their God, and ilieir 
guide, even unto death. 

I • • 

VILLAGE NEAR D, 
MIL EQITOR, 

Being called in providence du. 
ri11" I.he last month to spC11d a 
fe,; da)'S in a small village i11 the 
nt:iglil,011rbood of D. as I was 
early one morning enjoying the 

" Mrs. Bailey, of whom sec an Obi
tuary in the Baptist Magazine for No
ve:mbcr, 1622. 

charming pro~pccls, I met n 'p!'r• 
son whom, from his ;1ppl•arnncc, 
l concluded to l,c u blucksmilh; 
und wishing to ascc1·1ai11 from 
him the slate of l'('ligion in !hat 
part of the countr~·. as well as 
his own feelings on that imporlant 
snhjtct, I endcavourl'd lo draw 
him into convcrsalion l,y askin" 

1 . e, 
some genera quesl1ous rcspecling 
the church, which was 11car Lo 
us, as also the minister, and w he
ther they had service once or 
twice on the sabbath, ancl what 
kind of a person their minister 
was. The man 1 soon perceived 
viewed me with some suspicion, 
and with a caution which did 
credit to bis understanding, SflOk'1-
very respectfully of the person 
concerning whom I had been 
making inquiry, without satisfy
ing me as to his piety or useful
ness. On my asking him if there 
was any other place of worship 
iu the village, or whether any ' 
dissenters or methodi,ts resided 
therein, I perceived from his 
looks that his fears were 11 fresh 
excited as to who and, what I 
was; yet he did not hesitate to 
tell me that some persons, called 
methodists, or village preachers, 
had occasionally been there, and 
he believed had done good; bul 
that the squire, to whom the 
whole village belonged; did not 
approve of theil- preaching, as 
these persons had never had any 
learning, and therefore it was im
possiule they could know any 
thing about relii;ion. The re
serve of my companion now be
gan to wear off; and on my in
quirin~ if he had himself ht!ard 
them, his countenance brighten
ed as with holy plea8u1·e, and, 
Lhc tear glittering in his eye, he 
replied, " Yes; the first time of 
their preaching in this village was 
on a Sunday morning. A person 
came to my house before the 
church-1oervice began, und sail£ 
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he ~ho11ld like to pread, there, 
and asked me if I could lend him 
R chair to ~,and on at my door, 

to purify, the mo3l inveterate dis
eases sin had produced, that I 
wiis struck with silent admiration 
and adoring gratitude, and could 
only eitclaim, " What hatb God 

I wa~ loo fc~rful of what might 
he the consequence, to comply 
with this request; hut a man who 
worked for me, said, he could 
not hurl a wood-hollomed chair, 
and without waiting for my con
sent brought a chair out, upon 
which the man mounted. I was 
too much alarmed to stand and 
liear the whole sermon, yet I went 
hackward and forward into my 
house, and catched a little now 
and lhen. But I hope the liltle 

-wrought!'' 

I did hem· was blessed to me; for 
I had till this time been, though 
1111 occasional reader of the Bible, 
utterly unaequainled with its na
ture. But the Lord opened IIIJ 
eyes, unstopped my ears, and 
melted my heart; the base plea, 
aures my nature had long indulg
ed in, I can now indulge no longer; 
my sabb,1ths, which were con
stantly spent at the Swan public 
house, arc no,v employed in read
ing God's word with my family, 
or going where I can hear it 
preached, after we have attend
ed the service of the church in 
the village; for our preachers 
miike it a 1·ule not to ioterfore 
wilh the hours of public worship 
at church. And indeed, Sir, I 
have now but one burden, and 
that is sin. With this I have 
daily conflicts, especially those 
sins to which my nature is more 
particularly prone, and which 
from long habits have had the 
greatest power over me." 

The poor man here entered into 
such a swed and scriptural de
tail of the experience of a wol'k of 
grace upon his heart, the method 
by which Goel the Holy Spirit 
opened to him the deep-seated 
depravity of his oat me, his need 
of the atonement of Jesus Christ, 
anti the all-sutficicncv of his 
Llood to pardon, and ·uis Spirit 

" A ye," replied the poor man, 
" our preacher took that for his 
I ext the other Sunday; and sure 
enough I may say, when I look 
at what 1 have been, What bath 
God wrought!" Had I before 
doubted of the reality of the com
munion of saints on earth, I could 
have doubted no longer. Had I 
dared to question the power and -
sovereignty of God's Spirit, wben 
it works on the most ignorant and 
depraved heart, I could have 
questioned it no more, with sucb 
a display before me of the import 
of that text, The wind blowetk 
where it listdh. 

Anxious lo know in what way 
this great change of heart and 
life was met by those from whom 
he exptcted the most opposition, 
be informed me tjiat the person 
on whom the greatest part of his 
daily bread depended, so far 
from having heen permitted to 
feel angry with him, ha<l given 
him the whole of his bu,iness, 
which before he had only shared 
with other workmen; and thi,i 
the good man ascribed solely to 
the kind interference of his hea
venly Father, who has the hearts 
of all meu iu his hands, and tum~ 
elh them as the rivers of water 
w hithersoe\'er he pleaseth. 

On mJ asking him if the word 
preache had been attended 
with any good to others in the 
villnge and neighbourhood, he 
replied, with joy in his counte
nance, "Y cs, Sir, we are about 
thirty of us, to whom this village 
_preuching has been blessed; and 
on Sunday mornings and ev<•n
ings \\'e meet at that house yon
der, tit the end of the villa;;e, for 
p1·aJcr with aud for each otlicr, 
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anrl there we have sometimes 
hlcsserl seasons." Willingly would 
I have spent a Sabbath among 
tlH'm, had not my <>ngagements 
c:illed me home on the following 
Saturday evening; but never shall 
I forget; while memory lasts, this 
inlt'rc,ting scene, and the circum
£tanccs al lending it. 

The above statement would 
furnish many useful and instruc
tive lessons, ·<lid the limits of this 
communication allow me to sug
oest them. This, however, I trust 
;·ill be acknowledged by all,-it 
proves the great good done by 
Village ltinerancy; and the en
cour;oement it must afford those 
of our'°'friends thus engaged, that 
their labour shall not be in vain 
iu the Lord. Z. 

Stepney Green, 111ay_ 17. 

••• 
REGISTRY OF BIRTHS. 

Walworth, Aug. 4, 1823. 
MR. EDITOR, 

Our friend, the dis,enter at 
Coseley, in the last number of 
the Baptist Magazine, has by no 
means expressed bis alarm rela
tive to the late decision of the 
Registers of Births kept by dis
senters, more strongly than the 
very alarming subject deman~s. 
I Sir am a dissenter from prm
ciple \et wish to live in christian 
fello,~;bip with all who love our 
Lord Jesus iu sincerity, and have 
been led to place a full reliance 
that the Regiskrs of Births at Dr. 
Williams's Library, where my 
children are registered, would be 
perfectly satisfactory, a_nd legally 
decisive in any court of law. But 
I really have not words to ex
press my astonishme~t at the l~te 
decisiorJ. Surely, Sir, you wrll, 
I trust, sound the trumpet, an~ 
call the dissenters to thrs busi
ness without delay. Who knows 
the immense Joss that many fami
lies may sustain by the neglect 1 
Not a week ougbt to be lost. 

May the Lord inspire his people 
with firmness :rn<l energy in u~ing 
all prope1· means for tire attain
ment of their rights and privi
leges. I am, Sia·, yours in the 
bonds of the gospel, Y. Z. 

We fully agree with Y. Z. and 
with many othea· Correspondents, 
some of whom have recommend
ed an application to the legisla. 
lure, that this is a subject which 
demands the most serious atten
tion. We hope that it will be at
tended to by " The Protestant 
Society for the Protection of Re
ligions Liberty." Our hope is 
founded upon its being said by 
M1·. Wilks at the Annual Meeting 
of that Society in May last, that 
" an application had been made 
by Mr. J. G. Pike of Derby, re
specting the validity of the Re
gistry of B<lptisms; and that it 
was a subject of the HIGH EST 
IMPORTANCE." See our Ma
gazine for June, p. 246. 

EDITORS. .... 
The Honours given to Josep!t, 

( the supposed Fathtr of Christ,) 
in the Churclt of Rome. 

IT is generally known tha~ the 
Virgin Mother of our Lord 1s the 
principal object applied to for 
intercession in the Church of 
Rome;"' but the following will 
show that the husband of Mary, 
(though, being dead, he knows 
not any tlting, as the ~crip~ures 
testify,) is regarded as hllle rnfe
rior to Mary herself, by the ad
vocates of that really "depraved 
superstition!" It is styled " A 
Novena to St. Joseph," &c. a_nd 
is to be said on each of the 11111e 
days.t 

* See her Litany in the Baptist J\fa. 
gazinefor July, 1818. 

t See a pamphlet publi~he~ fo~ the 
use of the Uoman Catholics rn Cork, 
in 1815, entitled, " A NovENA, OR 
NINE DAYS DEVOTION 1'0 'I'll£ EVEI(• 

IJLJ::SSED VIRGIN," 
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pure love; anrl also to imprint 
therein the resemblance of his 
adorable infancy, his purity, sim
plicity, humility, and meekness. 
Obtain for me a most particular 
devotion to your Virgin Spume, 
that the glory of the Son and the 
Mother may ever reign in my 
soul.: that their holy names and 
your, may be dear to my heart, 
and that I may arrive, under your 
powerful protection, to the hap
piness of dying, as you did, in 
their amiable company! Amen. 

"0 glorious descendant of the 
kin~~ of Judah, inheritor of the 
virtues of all the patriarchs, ami
able spouse of the ever-blessed 
Vir~in, just and happy Saint Jo
SEPH, hear my supplications! 
You arc, and ever shall be, after 
JESUS and MARY, the object of 
my most profound respect, in 
whom [ will confide; you arf, the 
most hidden, though the greatest 
saint, a true model of interior 
souls. It is to you all should 
address, that desire to be perfect, 
and to save their souls. It is you 
they should choose for their pro
tector. I unite myself this day 
to all that invoke, honour, and 
love you, dedicating myself to 
your service. 0 amiable Saint 
Joseph, look with compassion on 
me; take me under your protec
tion; remember HIM whose sub
mission and dependence have 
exalted you, and redeemed me 
by his blood, which still thirsts 
for my perfection and salvation. 
I conjure thee, most humbly, 0 
glorious Saint Joseph, by that pa
ternal heartwhich God bestowed 
on you to\f'ards his, and by tliat 
heart of a son that Jesus had for 
you, to take under your special 
care and protection the sanctifi
cation of my soul ; be thou my 
director, my guide, my father, 
and master, in a spiritual life, 
and in the way to perfection. 
Offer me to the most holy Trinity, 
with whom you had so glorious 
and so intimate a correspond
ence; and vouchsafe to demand 
of Jesus Christ, you who were 
never refused, (as St. Teresa as
sure~ us,) be pleased to demand 
for me those particular graces 
which I petition for in this No
vena. [ Here tliey are to be speci
fied.] 1 now offer myself to you, 
that you may present me to Je
sus; beseech him to kindle in my 
hea1·t, and in the hearts of all 
<.:hristians, the fire of his most 

" Lord have mercy on us. 
Christ have mercy on us. 
Holy Mary, queen of the') 

world; , 
St. Joseph, spouse of the 

blessed Virgin; 
St. Joseph, sanctified be

fore thy birth ; 
St. Joseph, privileged and 1 preserved from all mortal sin; 
St. Joseph, confirmed in I 

grace; 
St. Joseph, honour of the 

patriarchs; · 
St._;Joseph, reputed the I 

fathet,..if Jesus; . . [ 
St. i Joseph, abounctmg I 

with a.ll tbe gifts of the Holy '3' 
Ghosl; ~ 

St • .:,oseph, who adoredst >~ 
Jesus io the crib ; I ~ 

St. Joseph, au angelical i:! 

man; I ::_ 
St: Joseph, who Ly the I 

admc · ion of thy good an-
gel, ~rvedst Christ from ·1 

the f f Herod ; 
St. · -''eph, who as a I 

Principality of the first hier- II 
archy of angels, didst govern 
Christ; 

St. Joseph, who as a vir
tue wast a minister to Christ; j 

St. Joseph, in whose arms 1 
and bosom, Christ was seH- 1 

eel as on a throne; \ 
St. Joseph, \I ho as a 

chcrubian hadst care of the\ 
Virgin of the true Parndi;e; J 
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St. Joseph, n sernphical ) 

m1rn; I 
St. Joseph, a most high 

conh'ruplative soul; 
St. JMeph, who diedst in I 

the arms of Christ; 
SI. Joseph, who didst hear I ,:, 

angelical music; ~ 
St. Jos<'ph, Precursor of ~ 

Christ to the holy Fathers in [~ 
Limbo; '1 

St. Joseph, who didst arise ~ 
with Christ from tht dead: -.... 

St. Joseph, who in body 
and mind didst enjoy pecu-
liar gifts of glor.Y; I 

St. Joseph,. our dear pa-
tron and defender; J 

" Assist us, 0 Loni, we be
seech tlll'e, by the merits of the 
spouse of thy Holy Mother, that 
what of onrseh•es we cannot ob. 
tain, may l,e given us through his 
inkrcession, though Christ our 
Lord. Amen." 

The little pamphlet from which 
the auove is taken, was given me 
by a converted Roman Catholic, 
and such is the attachment they 
have to the intercession of the 
saints, that when (two days ago) 
I directed one of them that reads 
the Irish character, to 1 Tim. ii. 5, 
he was exceedingly perplexed at 
translating the_ words, '' one me
diator between God and men." 
He read before and after very 
freely and discoursed on the 
conn":ction, but strove lo avoid 
the main point to which I direct
ed him. This is the instruction 
they receive, and thus the souls of 
millions are led in vaths of error 
to their destruction. Surely after 
such a representation, there can 
be no need to use arguments with 
those who know the value of the 
soul and of the gospel to pro
mol~ its happiness, lo induce 
them to assist liberally those in
fitilutions that are in operation 
to eml!-ncipate ourfellow-subjecls 

in England, and in this counlt}
from the chains of mental slavery 
in which thl'y 11re f'nst hound, 
" Cu1·sc ve Meroz, said thl' nngel 
of the Lo1·d: curse ye billerly the 
inhabitants thereof, l>ecnuse they 
came not to the help of the Lord; 
to the help of the Lord ag11i11st 
the mighty." Judges v~ 23. 

S. D. 
Clonmel, A11gust, 1823. 

• • • 
Popery the Religion ojCatltedrals ! 

MR. EDITOR, 

In the celebrated, work of the 
Rev. Mr. Cunningham, entitled, 
"The Velvet Cushion," it was 
elegantly remarked, that " Dis
srnterism is the religion of barns; 
Protestantism, of houses; and 
Popery, of cathedrals!" I have 
lalcly heard the following anec
dote, which goes far towards 
proving the correctness of at least 
the last member of this memora~ 
hie sentence ! Your publishing 
it in the Baptist Magazine will 
oblige your constant reader, 

PU"R.ITAN, 

Two Ame1·ican genllemen who 
had lately nrnde the tour of Italy, 
being in We5tmiuster Abbey at 
the time the regular cathedral 
worshitl commenced, one of them 
who had been brought up in the 
United Statcs,,exclaimed, "I did 
uol know this was a popish cha
pel." The other (Dr. S. jun.) 
replied, " It is not; it is a pro
testant episcopal chapel." " Do 
not tell me that," said the former; 
" I have been in Italy as well as 
you and cannot be deceived. 
Looi< at those boy~, and hear their 
cliauntiog. Look also at those 
prie.5ts. You might as well tell 
me that hlack is white, as thul 
this is protestant worship!'' 
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®bttuar~ anb i\ecent 1.Deatb~. 
REV, JAMES HINTON, M.A. 

ON the ~lh or July, nflor n vrry 
11horl i1111rs~. tliNI lho Rt•v, Jnmes 
Hi11lon of Oxfunl. Ho Juul heen 
for nrnny years sul,jccl lo violent 
spnsmo<lic attacks, which often 
thrcnle11od bis life: and hy a similar 
seiznro it was al Jcnglh almost Rn<l
drnly termin11ted, During the week 
or two preceding his death, spasms 
of a slighter klnd hnd frcr1uently oc
curred;· nnd they i11tluced him to 
sho'Hen his hall:Joarly visit to Lon
tlon. On Saturday, July 26, ho left 
town for Hoadi11g, (on n ,·bit to his 
son thf' Hev. J. H. l:lin1011~) intend
ing0to preach on the following day; 
and he retired to rest in comfortable 
hralth. At,out midnight, however, 
he sulfercd a very sl'vcrc ntfack of 
his disorder, which required the me 
of the mos I powerful remedies, and 
for a while seemed lo give wny lo 
them; but, in tho course of Sunday 
night it m1tnifeslly l,afiled medical 
effort, and Mr. Hinton rapidly sunk 
till half an hour before noon on Mon
tlay, when his spirit departe~ tran
quilly into the presence of bis God. 
The body was convoyed to Oxford 
on thfl following \Vednesday, and 
on Friday it was interred iu the 
vault under tho Mee1i11g-house. 
Tho assembly at the funeral was 
,·ery lnrgc; and an appropria~e ~nd 
nlfectionatc address was delivered 
by Mr. Coles of Bourton, the senior 
minister of the Oxfordshire Asso
ciation. Thfl funeral sermon was 
prcnchod on Thursday, Aug. 14, by 
J\lr. Hughes of Battersea, ton very 
crow tied ~ongrogntion, from I Theis. 
iv. 13, 14. A lnrge number of mi
.nisters on both these solemn and 
affecting oornsions ,vns present. 

For the sunivors it is to ho re
grettt'd, that the violence of disease 
prevenkd any iodicaliou of the stale 
of Mr. Hioton's mind, and oven nuy 
rofcrcnco to his multiplied and in
teresting concerns. It is, however, 
hnppy thnt tho testimony _of his ll~o 
noedcd no dying confim1atlon. It 1s 
known, also, that his thoughts were 
hnhitually and jo,Yfully familiar with 
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rlr,11th. The last sermon he preach• 
crl w 11~ from these words ; " Df'atb 
is Rwallowed up In ,·ictory ;'' and 
his children will long rcmemher tho 
dcvolional unction of his last cu
gugement in family worship. 

• • • 
REV. RICHARD FOULKES. 
THE Rev. Richard Fonlk~ w;u 

born nt Llanyfydrt, in the County of 
Dcobigh. It is not known J,y what 
menus the Almighty wa• pleased to 
hrin~ him to the kuo1~ledge of !he 
truth. At the commencemeni of 
his religious profession he was an 
Independent, hut afterwards joined 
the Baptists. lo a few years he wa.~ 
nnanimoosly called upon lo take the 
pastoral charge, jointly wilh the 
Rev. A. Vaughan, over the chnrcb at 
Rnthio, where he l:iboared wilh 
p-eat success. Some time afler 
this he removed his residence to 
Denbig-b, eight miles westofHnthin, 
a.nd dispensed the word of life to 
the church as~emblin'{ there with 
much acceptance. Rccei\·io!C, hO\v
ever, a pressing invitation from the 
church at Cefobychan, to takfl the 
charge over them, the church at 
Dcnhigh, though they e,·iocc,l the 
"realest rdaclance to part with so 
~mincut a minister of Jesus Christ, 
could not ,vcll oppose it, :u lhtt 
church at Cofnbychan could ren
der him much inore comfortable, as 
it respected the things of this life, 
than they had it in their power !o 
do.-lfo removed to Cl'fnhJohan in 

November, 182},.where his ministry 
was blessed to the conversion of 
mnny. 

His heavenly Fnther was pleased 
to affiict him with a liver complaint, 
and thouvh the 1LSSistanec of the 
most celebrntcd medical men in the 
nei.,.hhourhood was called in, they 
declaretl they could render hiw no 
assistance. 

Ho died in Jone, 1823. His last 
words to oue or his beloved frien,ls 
were, " I ha,·e laid my wlwl_e 
weia-ht on the Hock of aics; and 1f 
that Rock. gives way, l mu,t he for 
e,·er lost." 
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Thn, <lied, lamen1ed hy cluisllnn~ 1 peace and h11r1non}', the loTc 11m\ 
of J}II ,tenominalion~. lhis t'minent I unnnimlty, the spiritual 1111d devo
srn an1 of Cliri~l, in lhe primo of tional lnlcrcsh of tho ohnroh Qr 
lifl', lc11Yini a dlsronsolnte widow, whfoh ho was a mombor. 1'0 tho 
1111,l 1hr!'e ,t.-ar lilllo chihlrt'n, Ho lot of fuw pllrsous has it f1,ll011 to 
was bnrie<I in the Baptist burying--- possess nioro of the eonAdence or 
gro1111<l at Pcnyoa!', near Ccfuby- esteem of a cbnstlan society. 'l'hl1 
chnn, where many htmllro1l~ of his wns manifested, In a more th11n or
fri.,nd~ nnd neighbours ntfonded to dinnry degree, in tire enrly put of 
,,,itne,~ lhe 1lcseent of his mflrtnl the y<'ar 1818, at which timo the 
Temains inlo the silent grave, uulil f'hnreh called him to the office or 
the resurrection of the jnst. deacon, the duties of which ho faith-

A. n. C. f11lly discharged till i\·Iarch, 1821, 

• • • 
~m. ROBINSON. 

MR. Robinson, lntc deacon oftho 
P:trticular Baptist Church, \Vhite's• 
row, Portsea,, died August 7, in the 
sixty-fifth )Car of his age. His cha
racter, in a moral point of view, was 
c'fer ,·irtnous and honourable. The 
reception of the truth, therefore, to 
a knowledge of which ho was 
lirought when about hventy years of 
age, must ba\'c produeed such ef
ft'cts only as relnlc to the state of 
the miud spiritu"II)' and de\'otloual• 
ly considered. In the early part of 
his life ho attended, o.s did his 
friends, the worship of the c.pisc.opa
lian church. This, however, be left 
for the ministry of the Dissenters, 
with whom, in tho course of time, be 
identified his. christian profession. 
The church at White's-row, in the 
fust stages of its history had a mixed 
communion. with (whnt may be 
called) the Iodependtrnt part! of 
which tJ1c deceiised united in the 
early part of his christian career. 
About the year 1796 he was bap
tized, and united with those of the 
cburcb who held the principles of 
ibe Particular Baptisb, into whoso 
doc I rinal sentiments and church or
der the Society has since merged. 

Mr. Robinson's coodnct as 11 

church member was consistent and 
exemplary; the intert:~ls of the 
cburch lay near his heart; be re
joiced at whatever conduced to ils 
prosperity, and was pained at what
ever hail a contrary effect. There 
arc those that knew him from the 
commeucemcnt to lhe close of his 
christiau course, who can bear tes
timouy to bis prayers, hiN ad,ice, his 
uample, all tending to promolo the 

when infirmities and relative eir
cu111stanccs induced him to resign 
the denconship into the hands of 
those from whom be hnd recch·ed it. 
Adrnnced in life when called to tho 
deacon's office, he would have do
clineJ its ncci,planeo, bot for the 
esteem he hat! for him who ,vas 
then po.slor, and bnl for the desire 
ho had to promote the interests o, 
tho church. 

M.r. Robinson possessed an ex
tensive ucqu11intaneo with the scrip
hues, and a sound and discriminn• 
ting judgment. His conduct was 
marked with much prudence, sim
plicity, gentleness, and sincerity. 
He was also favoured with a goo1l 
constitution, and with 1111 almosl 
unintenuptcd bcnlth und spirits, in 
the Cfljoyment of all which lie con
tinued till the 30th of November 
l·ast, whoo suddenly he ruptured a 
blood-vessel in the nose, which for a 
time bailed medical skill. Being 
ofa plot boric habit it was hoped tho 
bleeding would r1avo been bencfi
ciat: a dropsy, however, ensued; 
and for several months he was un
able to lie in bed,• Though a ma
terial alteration h11d taken place, his 
family did not apf)rchend that his 
departure was nigh: bot the even
ing before his death, bis breathing 
became Increasingly difficult, and 
thus continued till Thursday morn
in.;-, August '1, when, supporcted in 
bis chair, ho gently expired. 

By this alllictivc event tbo widow 
· ls bereft of one to whom she had, 
been uoiled upwardR of forty-ono 

• His illness had 11 torpid inllucnct 
upon lhe powers of his mind, an<l ren-

, clered him insensible of his approaoh
ing clissolullon, During his illness,. 
therefore, his rema.rks· were moro of• 
general lhan of I\ 11pocific cut. 
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y11nra; tho surviving children or ii 

Jlnrrnt, 11•hoso memory thoy rovere, 
1tud whoso pmycrs and examplo 
they chrrish; nnd tho church of a 
brother, who, whether a.~ n mcmhor, 
aa 11 doacon, or ns ft reader of the 
hymns io. lho p11hllo services of the 
ol111rch, will not soon be forgotten. 

The following is no ntmct of a 
totter of condolence from Mr. Haw
kins of Weymouth, who from the 
ye11r 1810 to 1821 was pastor of the 
church, 
_ "Of your father I may speak in 
tero1s of vonoratioo nod siucrre' re
gret. From the lirst moment I kn_ew 
him, I esteemed and loved him. 
Thero w11s so much sterling inte
grity io his character, such stead_y 
and u11dovi11tiog consistency in Ins 
deportnrent, such calmness and 
placidity in his disposition, so much 
of the real christian in his life and 
oonvers11tion, that il was imponi
bl!l not to ndmire him. 0 my dear 
fr,iend what a comfort aml satisfac
iion ~ust you and your dear sisters 
1md holoved moU1er feel, in cherish
ing his memory, and in looking back 
011 the course he has now finished. 
I am sore you will feel thankful Lhat 
such R father wn.~ spared to you so 
hmg; that yon have for so man_y 
years enjoyed the I.Jene.fit of his 
prayers, hi,s example, a~d his nd
'\'iue. Ao,I now thd he 1s gone to 
his rP.wnrd in heaven, you will not 
wish him back to this world of suf. 
fering and of si u. His spirit has 
esen~ed from a body weighed down 
by disease, and be has ontt,rcd ioto 
the joy of bis Loni. May we be, 
found foliowt1rs of him who through 
faith and patience is. now inheriting 
the promises," &c. 

So retiring· was Mr. Rollinson, 
that had his wishes been strictly 
adhurcd to, his decease would not 
have been a ml\ller uf puhliu notice. 
This, however, would have been 
highly improper. As t_ho deoeas_ed 
did not 11olect any portion of scnp
turc for a funeral sermon, Mr. Mii"
ham, who succt1eded Mr. Hawkins, 

· ~poko from 2 Sam. xiv, 14, which, 
in the course of family conversation, 
Mr. Robinson had froqucuUy rc
peat<'d, The fnncral sermon w11s 
p1enuhed August 17, to a 11umoroas 
and allcntive congrogutiou. 

Mu. RUTH OVERTON. 
MRS, On.RroN w~s tlrn cld!!llt 

daul(hter of Capt. Anlhony Wnrd, 
St, George's East, Loudon; who, 
thongh mnch employed on the seas, 
when the good providence of God 
retnrne1l him to his family, was ever 
zealous in directing (as far 3s mean~ 
could do so) their thonghh to the 
only source of solid happinells, 
Chri~t Jesus, in all his revealed 
fninesR, s11crifice, and glory. It 
pleased God to own his exertion", 
hy the soand conversion of his 
trnly amiable danghter. From what 
the writer bas heard her state, si,e 
was gradually impressed by her 
father's admonitions and prayers. 
One circumstance, however, she 
would often advert to, as the first 
instance she remembers of ll truly 
broken heart, and discovery of her 
need of Christ. It was a discourse 
preached by Mr. Nicholson; and 
especially the singing of that hymn, 
"When any tum from Zion's ways, 
(Alas, what numbers do!) 
Me,thinks I hear my Saviour say, 
And wilt thou leave me too 1" 
It caused such irresistible cmotio~ 
of love and sorrow, that she was 
taken out of chapel hefore it was 
ended. This was at the early ago 
of between six and seven Jears.. 
After the death of her fa1hcr, at the 
aa-e of slxte-,n, in the good provi
d~nco of God, she eni;a;;cd in a. 
hnsiness with a truly pious widow, 
nod the wrifor became uquainted 
with her; at the ago of scvenleca 
she joined the Baptist clrnrch of tho 
Rc'V'. \V. Shenston, Alle-stn,et,, with 
her betrothed husband, am.I remain
ed a member till JcaUi, much es
teemed by all who knew her. 
For tho greater part of her life, ,be 
was much · exercised in her mind 
about the genuine Dlltorc of her 
faith, lest she should have been 
merely persuaded hy falling in the 

· oonncxlons ur godly parent~, and a 
pious husband. She was often uis
tressed that she could not sbto tho 
exnct time of her calling. Tho 
enemy of soul~ would often barnas 
her, when commnoing, lest whut 
sbe had stnlcll of the work of ;;raco, 
on her soul should illlve been pre
sumption. It ple-nst'd tlrn. Loni to 
alllict her last Augu~t, allll lrom thllt 
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timo lill the day of luir de11.th, ~he 
1mffl,r<'d CX<'ec(lin!{ly, t•speclally one 
month before h<'r cleRth. Her medi
c11I 111lendanl~ were often aslonish
e<l al her p11.timcc and rcsignntion. 
She was never heard to murmur 
under the "h'lle of her sulforings. 
At one time, when under acute pain 
in her hea<l, ~he crie<l ont, " Lord 
Jcsns., do not lay 11ny more 011 me, 
I ~hall lose m)' S<'ftH'S ;" 1111d ,lirect
ly ~flerw~rcls t<'j,,in<-'11, "I hope the 
L,ml "ill not he angry wilh me for 
what I sn:d." It µlenso,I our graci
ous God to support her. hJ for the 
greater part of her nlllicliou, with 
the hope that Chrfst h,ul dit>d ror 
her si11s, and that he wonld nol 
111/for lwr soul to ho lost. It was 
a considcrnble time before she cunld 
l'csi11:n her hnsl.,aud and family, tlc
siring to sec the lntter hrought up. 
l3ut a ft•w d:tJs hcfore her death she 
said 1o her husband, th:i.t she could 
then make a full snrrender or them 
all in1o the huncls of the Lore.I, A 
chri~tian fri,•ntl s11id to her, " Does 
the pain in Jnnr head produce <lnrk
uess in yonr mind?'' Sho answered, 
"No; I l.,less 1hc Loni, I know in 
whom I have believed." Her friend 
sai<l " The Lord •dl'c!h grace.'' 
Sbe' added quickly: " Yes, aud 
glory, an<l no good will he withhold." 
He obsl'rved, " It is a great meroy 
)'Oil are enabli;,I to look to Jesus; 
no doubt you liu<l religion a re1.lity." 
She answered, " I would not give 
up my hope for lhe whole worl<l, I 
ha,·e no other dependence bot iu 
CbrisL'' A bout this timr, when she 
was ~npported by lir.r hu~ban<l in 
b1::d, on his asking her if she coul<l 
trust her soul's salcty on the hloo<l
she<ldiru;- and righteousness of Jesus 
Christ, she broke out in the sweet
est emphasis, 

" Other refuge have I none, 
Hangs my helpless soul on tliee; 
Leave, oh leave me not alooe, 
Still support and comfort me." 

She soon after cxhorle<l her mother: 
in-law and fcmnle scnant to St;f'k 

the Lord while he may ho found, 
and to call on him while he is near; 
atlding, " \\'ho knows? the death 
of J0Ur poor <laughter may he the 
means of gi,·ing )OIi spiritual Jifo." 
And turni11g to her ~ister, she ~uid, 
" If wy JJini wouhl 1.te the DJCans 

of glvlnlf llfo to your soul, I ,vo11l,J 
frocly die. Mind not the poor 
things of, this wo1·ld, there is nothing 
in the ,vorld worth hnvlng, 'lis only 
11sefol n~ a passnge to honl'en." 
On another occn8lon, when in 
prnycr, tbo servnnl stnnding by 
she 1hought Urn scrvnnt Rmiled, nud 
nskcd, " Do yo11 llko to henr me 
prny ?" being nnswerod in tho nf
llrmntive, 8he continued her prnycr 
to God, \Vhen the pnin in her 
hl'lul wns severe, sho was frequently 
hcnrd lo say, "Oh I theso nro suffer
in~s. hut not to be comparo<l to the 
sufferings of Christ; he <lrnnk llut 
very dregs." She said, she hoped 
the Lord wonhl give her patience. 
A female fricutl said, " Ho h/lS, 
given you patlenre." She noswered 
wilh n smile, " Am I patient? I 
hless the Lord." Ahout a ,veek 
hcforo her dentb, looking on her 
friend~, she said, "Yon are nil nry· 
kine.I;" an,I nddetl, •• If the Lord 
take me, I shall be happy;" nod 
wilh -Hfte<l eyes an<l hau<ls she ex
claimed, " I long to see his face; 
I shall sing very loud the praise of 
his precious name." She alwnys, 
inquired for flu, Sabbath, and re
quested the petitions of the Lord's 
dear ,people. She spoke much of 
1110 glorious righteousness of the 
RetlePmer. On the morning before 
her dratb she cxhorte,I all to trust 
in Christ, who would never leave 
any soul tl,1at trusted in him; and 
a little before she Jefl the worl<l, slw 
snid, " I hope the Lord will take 
you all to glory ; I should like you 
all to go with me." Ne11rly the last 
words she wns heard to Speak, were, 
"Lord Jesus, into thy hands I com
men<l my spirit; Lord Jesus, into 
thy hnn<ls I commen<l my spirit; 
Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." 
Thus <lie<l this weak christian in 
life; thus she triumphed "in death; 
le,aving n husband a11d four children 
lo lament their irreparnhlo loss, It 
is remarkable, .that the infant she 
was most concerned about, wns 
lakeo away six weeks after. Rc11d
er, this narrativo iR written for your 
~11kc, nn<l the glory of Christ, whom 
the li,tbertlelightcth to honour, J\fay 
il l,e your hoppi11c~s, with that of her 
husl,an<l autl family, to live Ull(I tli• 
like her, 
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1'.tbft\u. 
M,mnir, nf. Mr. Cox~ Ptar!J, .first 

Pastor nf t/1e D11pl1SI C/111,·c/1 al 
B{1111tis/1am in l11mti,,,gtlmuhirl'; 
Wltll au Accou11t 11/ 1/,e Rise a11d 
F11N1111/ion of tliat C/111,c/1. By 
Jolin A"'lley. 12mo. pp. 119. 3~. 
IN a rc1~11rkably mod1·st preface, 

the compiler of IIJesc ioterl'sting 
Mt~oirs m?nifests his 11nxicty to 
receive no lurthcr share of credit 
thao is justly duo to him. He was 
induced 10 undertake the task in 
complianco with 1he request ol' Mr~. 
Feary, aod 01h~r friends. Be~ides 
lrn.viog enjoyed an intimacy with his 
doceused friend, of between thirty 
aod forty yean, the Biographer dis
covcrcc.l, on searching for the requi
site materi1tls for the present work, 
thut Mr. FearJ had " written an uc
count of himsell~ from bis birth to 
his couvrrsion, and of the most im
portant thiogs whiclt followed that 
memorable cvcut tor several suhse
qnrnt years.'' Of this Narrative 
to':;t>thcr with " Short Memorials -~ 
hcing a _sort ~f Diary, Mr. Audl~y 
has urn1Jcd himself, so "s to m:i.ke 
as mul'h a3 possible Mr. Feary his 
own Biographer. 

'I'hc history of tl,is pious and ex
~cllent ~or\'ant of God, is so closely 
mterwo,·cn with 1hat of the Baptist 
Church at Bluntishnm. thiit it w11s 
o\'ideHtly impossible to write the 
life ?I' the pastor ~·ithont recording 
the important pnrt1culars relative to 
the formation und prosperity of the 
church. In reading the narrative, 
we art' forcibly reminded of some of 
onr Lord's parnholic11I dcscriptlous 
u~ the origin nud progrt:ss of his 
kmgdom; Doul,tless it must often 
Ln.\'c huppl'ned in primitive times 
that christian church.-s were gnther~ 
cd precisely in this way ; and wo 
should think the most zealous 1111-

,·ocates for regulnrity und disci
pline coultl 6nd little to ohject 
against the course of procc.:din" de-
tall,•d in this volume. " 

'l'ho WOl'k is di\'idod into an In
troduction, livo Chapters. and a 
Conclusion. 'l'ho Conolusion is 
from iho pou of Mr. Bosworth, a 
friend of the author's, aud is by no 
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moans the leut valnable part. Th• 
con~cnts of_tlll' ,Ch11pter~ flre: Ch:iJJ. 
I. I rom bis birth to 111~ her,omin"' 
~eliglon:1.-Chap. 2. From his mak': 
mg n profession of r~li,rion to the 
riso of the Disscntin;' s,.'cicfy at 
~lnotisham.-Chap. 3. From the 
rrse of tht: coogre,;a1ion a111I ehurcb 
at Bluntisham, to Mr. Feary•~ set
tlement as· pastor- his doubts on 
the sahject of baplism.-Cbap. 4. 
Mr.Feary's change of sentiments 011 
th«: subject of baptism-his popu
larity and succc,ss as a ministcr
hi.• mental exercises, &c. 1791-
1801.-Cbap. 5. Mr. Fea.ry's f:rst 
dangerous illness in 1802-his ,·ic,vs 
and consolations uoder · it-his re
co,erJ·-bis last illncl!ll-and death 
in 1822. 

It is somewhat startling to dis
cover, from the " Introd!rntion " 
that the pious pastor of the cbur;h 
at Il_Iuntisham, in propo.,ing to· gi,·e 
a b1Story 9f that cbrisliau society, 
goes back at once, liko our eo
clesinstical historians, to primitive 
times. He explores his way through 
~11. the_ obscurity of tbo dark a;es, 
mlormmg ns, that at one period k all 
the laods helongiog to the parish of 
Bluntisbam, with tht'I stock the 

· crop, and all tb_e inhabitants,' were 
purchased for the monks of Ely by 
..Edolwold of Ulnoth. for the suw of 
thirty-seven pounds;" n.t length he 
rl'joioes in tbo li~ht of the Reforma
tion, aud triumphs iu that liLcrty of 
conscience secured by the Act or 
Toleration; Rod so arrives at the 
pt>riod when the Baptist Church ·at 
Bluntishn.m was fin.t formed. 'J'hc 
Biogr .. pher bas displayed a most 
eommeadable discrimination iu tl,e 
hasty sketch be hiu given of Mr. 
Feary's "ln.rger account;" which; 
bo\Tcver, we should suppose pos
sesses coosldcruble interest, as the 
writer was a man of no ortliunry 
mind, and from heiug a strict lipii;
copalian became upon principle 
a genuine Protostaut Dissenter, 
1md was the founder of Ibis Baptist 
Church. 
· Our limits will not allow of our 
inserting a Memoir iu thi11 <l,:part• 

'..! s 
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mrnt of out work. llld<'ed, it is tlw 
ie~~ neccssaq·, for as 1he ,·ohunr 
before ns i1,1s~c~•<'s 111111s,rnl in
tcerC'st, an,l as it is small, nncl thr price 
mo,1,,r:1te, wo trust most of onr 
r,,•"d<•rs will ohtain the 1wn1~al of it. 
At the same 1ime we shnll not fnl'e
go the pleasure of pr,•~enting an 
extract from the second Chapter, 
nn<I one-fmm the mnstel'ly s11111m,uJ 
which forms the " Conclu:rion." 

"In th<l autwnn of tl1e year 1784 1 
the Life and Sermons of the famous 
Mr. Whilcfieltl pro,·identlally ·fcll into 
his bands. Being e.tSt. Ives mukct, 
he went into the bookseller's shop as 
usual, where lny thr<'c volumes of 
Whitefield's ,vorki,., On looking into 
that part of his Life where ho preach
ed to the colliers at Kingswood near 
Bristol, and to the populace in Moor
flelds, he was much defi):;hted, and sur
prised he had never hefore heard- of 
l\fr. Whitefield. He asked whose 
books they were: the bookseller re
plied, ' They are yours·; I sent an 
druer for some books, and they have 
made a mistake, and ha'l"e sent me 
these metbodistical boob instead· of 
what I ordered. I did not return 
them, but kept them for you, thinking 
you ...,ould be pleased, with them, as 
nobodv reads so many religious books 
as yourself.' The price was eighteen 
shillings. Thinking this ~ore_ than 
lie could well spare, he, returned home 
without them; thou~h, just as he left 
the shop, the bookseller said, ' I shall 
not senll them hack, as I expect you 
will alter your mind by another mar
ket-day.' And as he predicted, so it 
l\'as; for ha,·ing found on inquiry 
who.t a pious, laborious, and zealous 
servant of the Lord Jesus-Christ, Mr. 
Whitefield bad been, he was deter
mined to have thr.m, On receiving 
them, he the same evoningTead: a. ser
mon to his shephei·d, his labourers, 
and bis intimate and bosom friend JHr. 
A. who were much deJigh~d. '£he S(?r. 
mon was from the tc.it, ' What think 
ye of Christ?' Tiie next evening, with
out uis knowing or expecting any such 
tiiin", a number of poor people came 
witlt Mr. J. K. a genlleruan of the ,·11-
lage, Lo hear him read a·scrm~n. A 
eircumst,1.nce so unexpected quite em
uan-assetl him. 'fhe idea of rea,Hn;;
beforo so m;;uy people, and.the shame, 
ofbeingcuunted a melhoilisl 1:ri,aclwr, 
led hffu to decline reu<liug: but such 
was tl.ieit- de~ire lo !war, that tht•y tl,;. 
ol,ucd they would iiot dcp:ll l until he 

hn,1 r(lncl I\ scm1011 to ll1om, ~ccord'. 
ingly, with no little confusion, ho ,·end 
the ~amcscrmou he hn<I done the nlr1ht 
before; and such wus the s11twfactl011 
rcceh·od, by the ble~~in~ of God upon 
this sermon, that it l_·tld the fouud11tion 
of tho present ch111·ch nud' congrugn
tion. Such e\'Cnts ns those show, th11t 
God's thoughts nro not our thoughts,
'neither n1·e your "'ays my wuys, s~'itb-
thc Lord.'" · 

" One of the 11oorwomen 'l'.cry much• 
wished him to read n sermon at her
house the next e,·enin~- Ho consent
ed, on condition thn.lshe would not 
make it known : but, notwithstanding 
the caution taken to conceal it, when 
be went in tl1e evening the house wa11 
filled ; and· it wns- 11 most interesting 
sigbtto behold-tlle profound'attention,. 
and deep se1ionsness, with wlrich the 
poor people rtecervcd the 11:lad tidings 
of salration from tlie reading of U,nt 
sermon, lie contillued reading to the
people during the winter, in the same 
cottage, one of the alms-houses at the
bottom of the villl>.ge, belonging to 
Thomas Harrison. And suoh was lhe 
awakening in the place, that the peo
ple were constantly inquiring· whl\t" 
they must uo to be saved. In lb 
spring- of-1785, as the house-could not 
contain tbepeople, they removed ih lo
the next house, which was larger. 
I:Iore, for the first timo, he found con
rage to pray with the people, after. ho
had finished' the sermon, They hemis 
uoitcC\lstoined to.any thing oftlic kind,. 
it produced such n feeling of n!rection· 
and. suqirise, that, lilie the people of" 
Lystrn, with Paul and Barnabas, they 
would ham done sacrifice, The con
gre.,ation still increasing, they opened 
a Ia"rger house in the village. All tliis 
while they hnd no regular time for wor
ship; but it WllS sometimes two, three,. 
or four evenings in the course of the 

· wee I,. Being still a consfllnt attendant 
at l\Ir. Venn's cb11rcl1 on the Lord's• 
day, he acquainted bim-with-whnt l'!as· 
going on. Mr. Venn encouraged him,. 
and pressed him to, keep on, saying, 

, that' he believed God hadn groat work 
i to do at Bluntisba.m; and tlrnt in the· 
· course of the summer he would como 
o,•cr and help them.' 

, "At this time i\lr. Feary wns favoured· 
i with the friendship of three pious
' clergymen, l\Ir, Druck, !\fr. Venn, nnd 
i\-Ir. S. of C. The !utter of these l);en
tlemen prcnched n sermon in !\fr. 
Fenry's honse, at five o'clock in tho 
momi11g. The rnom WRB crnwtled to· 
cxcc~s, and several persons were out 
of door;. This wn~ n. scnson long i-o• 
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memborcd with peculiar plonsnre, on 
aooounl of I.ho evident tokens liy which 
God gnvo testimony lo tho word of his 
grace. 

"Mr, Venn fullUJed his proml.ee of 
coming over to help thorn; and, for hi~ 
ncconimodation, l\lr. Jolin Kent open
ed h.ls barn. Mr, Venn preached 
to a very large, Berioo~, and deeply 
nt_tentive congr~gatlon. The scene was 
truly atTcoling, and Mr. Venn de
clared, lhat ho never but once In all 
his life enjoyed soch a season of re
freshment from the presence of the 
Lord, in preaching to any people. 

" From tWs time i\lr. Kent insisted 
upoli tlie people's accepting the use of 
t)"J.e -barn as often ns they pleased. 
They . t)li,"nkfuffy. embrac,ed tb.e offer, 
opened a small subsqirtion, and filled 
it up for theil' use.·. This was a new 
trial to their- friend, C. Feary, as it 
looked so much like a sepnralion from 
the Estahlisb.ment, aud of his being a 
Pissenting .Minister; to neither of 
whi~h he at tlvtt time could be recon
ciled. .B.ot. though. this wad unplea
sant to his feelioge, . he continued· 
mneting the people and readinrt ser
mons, in order to keep them together, 
lloping to have an opportunity of pro
curing a curat~ to preach th.e gospel in• 
t.he church. For lhis purpose he men
tioned I.he circumstance _to the Rev. 
Mr. S, of C., who was very desirous of, 
accomplishing Buch a.o. object, and ap
plied to Mr, H. a serious. clergyman,· 
'l'l'h() engaged ,to come, if Mr. Oakes, 
the rector1 <ionscutod, l{nd the people 
propo~ed a sµb~cfiption towa~ds his 
salary. But the proposals were re-
jected. · 

"About this time Mr. Feary was de
sirous that the pious clergyman, whose
pre'Rchin;; in his house had been at
tended with such beneficial effects, 
should favour thPm with. anot.l1er ser
Jnon; but, afler consulting with one' 
of his.seniors, he tliought proper to de-
olln~ iL . 

" The 1·efusal of 11:Ir. S. to come any 
more ·amongst them1 joined with that 
of the reotor to receive nn evangelical 
clergyman as his curate, might ,vell 
throw them into per.plexily. And 
as they did not know what to do ou 
the Lord's-day, C. F. proposed to meet 
them in the morning before he went to 
Yelling, and in tb.e evening on his re
turn, 1md pray wit.Ii them, and rencl a 
sermon to them. And so anxious 
wore the people to hectr the word of 
God, that mullitudes woul<I be wait
ing on the road for his coming l1ome, 
They continued tlilii practice for ,omo 

time, nntll the eongregation became 
very large, not fP-wcr th"n between 
three :in,1 four hundred. Under these 
encouraging circumstances, Mr. Venn 
advised hrm to stop at home the whole 
of the Sa.bb<1th, which be did. Ho.viDg 
ftnlshed all Mr, Whitefield's and Mr. 
Hervey's sermons, he was under the 
neces~ity of making an effort at ex
pounding a chapter out of the sacred 
scriphucs. This he did for some 
monthe; afier which he took a sing lo 
passage, and endeavoured to preach 
from lt, which proving acceptable, he 
was encouraged to go on, for ' the 
hand of the Lord was with him, and a: 
grl'at number believed and turned un
to the Lord,"' 

From the" Concl11sion" we make 
the following extracts,_ regretting it 
is not in onr: power to insert more. 

"l\'Ir. Fe,uy was, in many respects, 
an extraordinary man. The moral re
formation which, by the bles!!ing' of 
God, he effected in his native village 
and its neighbourhood, and whiell 
must have afforded him, in the retros
_pect, unspeakable delight, i, an event 
to which, under an its circutruitanoes, 
notmani,parallel cases can be adduced. 
Without education, except in the 
slightest elements of it,-without i!l
llaence, except what naturally accrued 
to him from the very efforts he employ
ed, and the successes ,vhich attended 
them,-,'rithoot forwardness and va
nity, for he rather shrunk from than, 
courted the publicity which awaited 
him,-he procluced a most remarkable 
and permanent change in a great pnrt 
of the population around him; com
mencing hill labours withont a single 
follower, continuing them with 110 ar
dent, yel weU tempered zeal, amidst 
alternate hopes a,nd fears, snccesses 
a.nd discouragements, e.nd ending by 
the formation of a llourishing church 
and congregation-the liltter amount
ingto seven or eight hundred persons. 

" He hnd an insatiable thirst for 
l{)Jowledge of almost every kind ; he 
accumulated by degrees a very valu
able library ; and he read with greedi
ness every thing of value which came 
in his way. He studied· his Bible with 
greo.taltention ;. not ,vith partial views_, 
or merely iu detached passages and ii:t
sulated toxts, but in a course of con
nectecl nnd cliscriminaling peruslll; 
nn,l although he made no pretensions 
to literature or criticism, io the strict
ness of their acccplation, he diligently 
avnllcc\ himself of every assislanc11 
within his reach, in explori.J13; the a&• 

2 s ';! 
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c!"f'd writln1<s, :,.nd derfrcd great ad
v,rntnirc from oonsu11ing nrnny ot those 
valuable expositions, and 0U1n theo
logicnl works, with "hich our own 
country and l11n~1rnge so h~py,il~ 
11hound. He W>ls also wcll 11cq11aintcd' 
with some of the principal authors hi 
Yarious other <lep11rlmenls of Enp;lish 
litei-0l11rc. Jn sl,mt, '1nthing that ap
J>earc-cl in nature, nothing that occurred 
in lif<', nothing lhRt he observed in 
himself or others, was indifferent lo 
him; all was made to contribute to 
~h.- increase of his mental stores-all 
wns consecrated 1'l the sen·icc of tho 
sanduary, anti brought, as occasion 
offered, or judgmeul dktal<-d, to bear 
on the !!:Teat object to which his lifo 
"·as dcrnted, 

"Many persons h:wc run a more 
splendid career of,vorldly ~Jory, many 
have been distinguished by higher eo.
dowrnents, and brighter talents; bnl 
if a life of piety and bene¥olencl', of 
acti,ity and usefulness in the church 
of Christ, be entitled to commendation 
and remembrance, few indeed haTe a 
greater claim to them than this amia
ble and excelleDt maD. All who feel 
an interest in the prevaleDce of true 
religion, will be thankful to God for 
what he has WWllg·ht by him; will re
joice in the good which_ he has be~n 
the io!trumenl of effectiag; and mll 
deli£ht to contemplate its conse
quences as likely to e.xteDd to futllfe 
geDeratioD& in this world, and to ever
lasting ages in the world to come." 

• • • 
Sh.etclMs of $er7!"11~, _preaclted to 

Cn11tr1't![otio,,s 111 t•nrrous Parts ef 
tl,c U,ntPd Kine;dum, a11d on tl,e 
£r,ropean Co'.1tine11I, f urnislud. by 
t/u,fr 1uprct1ve .A ntlw,·s. Five 
Volumes, 12mo. Holdsworth. 

Tu Esl! little volnmes contain 
the snbstanr.e of about 250 sermons, 
\\ hidLbaw, been delivered hypreach
ers cof rmiacnre in their rc•speclivc 
co111mu11ious. ThtJ first two volumes 
ha,e Lf'cn rcsprctfully noticed in 
our aumbn for 11..1,ruary Hl22, nnd 
Ja1111ary 1823. The rapid sale of 
the~c ·• Ske1cbf's': is 0~1c or lhe en
cnura!('i11:{ ~i;.:n~ of the limrs. It 
fl,o,n tlrnt, on the part of the B_ri
ti,h put,lic, there is a Kr~nt 11ud in

cn·11sin.r d,·maml for rchi;wus knuw
lc.J,,c. "'1l 11·m1ud~ us of the words 
of the orncle hJ \\'hicl, Dnuil'I 11 a~ 
cn1;u111-ai;ul: " J\11111} ~hnll nm to 
and fro, uud k1Ju1\·Jcogo ~liall be 

innrasf'd," "'l'lmt connh]' (sn,·:, 
nn A morionn 11-aH~llcr) wnnl«I not 
he O\'errnn with itinrrnnt lcbtUl'l're 
on nstronom~·. whnc lho popnlnc" 
n«, er ~hulie•I thc stars; nnd ii' the 
l'itizcng of the A mcdran rcpnbllo 
were not n11xio11s for Christi~11 know
lcdgl', then, woul,1 not he so tunny 
tcnrbe1~ isoo1l n111l hnrl.''• 

Thll p, if,,cc h"~ been very IJlgbly 
1rnd jnstl)' 1irl111ire1I. 

All lhc sk<·lchcs arc not equal, 
nor equally cn:1111?:clir.RI. Som<' of 
them arc cvi,lently writf<'n bJ di
Iines of U1e \\1 csl11v,111 s1•hool. Par
ticularly tbose siir'n,·d Betn urc (if' 
,ve mistake not grcntlJ) th<' prndnc
tions of un excoll<•nt 1111<1 l'loqnent 
minlstl'r of tlrnt oomm1111ion, \Ve 
must make room for a short cx_traet 
or two. 

" Faith· is n selj-evidrnt principle; 
n:nd if you believe in the Son of God, 
you cannot but know it. 1 John v. JO. 
Is faith crcdenco--and CllDnot you, 
know whether you believe the attesta
tion of a fact 1 Is faith relinnce-and
cnDnot you know ,vhether you depend, 
on the veracity of him who has pledged 
his word to you 1 That doctrine which 
teaches that a maD may bt>lieve m the 
Son- of God, and not know it, is as 
coDtrary to sound divinity as it is to 
sound sense, as the Bible uniformly 
attributes cJFects to faith; and if the 
elfects be not produced, the cause is 
not iD action."t 

On this passage we oJTer a ro.w· 
remarks. 

1. Believing is, confessedly, a· 
mental act, of which, no doubt, th() 
mind must Le ClmfcilJIU at tlJc time. 
.But . 

2. Whr.tlwr the exercise of fa1t1J 
be scripturnl, good, ~d :i~fc, a~d 
coooccled ,vith s11lrnt1011, 1s q111te 
another question. It must ho tdcd· 
by the proper test ; to w hicb this_ 
writer ngrees in another place. For 
in <lcseriblng the o,i<lencos of 
tho new birth, aficr spcnking of the 
•fir5t e,idenco as intuitive, an«I the 
second as " dhinc, 5pringi11g from 
tl1c direct witness oftheUulJGhost,'' 

• Ste 11n admimblo little volume, 
truly cJ111,sical and ln~ly _ohdstian, llll· 
tilled" Essays, descnpt1rn and moral,. 
on scenes i 11 Italy, Switzer)aJl(l, IU!d. 
France.'' By 1111 American. 

t Vol. I. p, 71l, 
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(floin. viii. 1 tJ,) ho ~ny~. fl1e third i~ 
"r11tionnl, nowing fro11111 fnll r,onvic
fion flint we lmvr tlw marks of those 
who aro born of God."" 

3, \Vlint our nuthor me11n~ hrrc 
by illtmtillt evidencP, 1111d 11rn dirut 
IIJitu•sa, we canrmt 11'II prl•ci!ely, 
BIHi Wfl should 111, very 11orry to ml~
represrnt hian. Wh11t lu, haff pl11inly 
said, we renr, will be di~cn1Jragi11g, 
1111d distrc8sing lo many wfio arr true 
brlil'vers; ~ ho are nenrt hclCS11 
J>ainfolly exercised with 110111,h and 
ti-ar" respecting the genuinrncNs of 
their faith. ,\ mim can ri>ad nothing 
in the <hfk. When the sun shines 
upon the lut will and testament 
which he holds in his band, he may 
be. nhle to road his title clear to the 
e~tate which liall been heMtowed 
upon him. ' 

4. The celebrated William Kiffin 
has a pas.,11ge in his experience wor
thy or notice on thfa point. 

" Many wceka I continued iu this 
great distress, keeping-all things to 
myself; being ashamed to open my 
state to any. At last being in the 
company of some chri~tians who were 
talking about the least measure of true 
grace, I understood they ooucluded 
that the least meuu.re of true grace 
:was to know that a man had gr:i.ce, 
(Althoui;h, inileed, this was my owo 
mls.take of them,] · I presen1ly drew 
this conclusion, without any further 
03:amination, that then I had no grace. 
I was thus confirmecl in my former 
dark thoughts, that all my enjoyments 
w'ere but mere Rashes, which greatly 
inr.reased the ~orrow and distress of 
my soul. Surely had not the Lord 
been gracious to relieve me, in a little 
time, I must have sunk under the 
burdeo. · 

" It pleased bis Divine M3jesly to 
give me sea.sonable relief In about a 
week after this. Having an epportu

'nity, I went to bear Mr. Moulin, who 
preached at the church by Loadon
stone.-Hofore he gave a po~itive an
swer to the question [ what is the icllSt 
measm·e of grncoi ?] 1,e proved; th11t 
for a mau io know he hnd grace, could 
not be the 'least measure, but a very 
la1·ge de~ee of grace ; it, being a td

flex act of failh. · He then: gave sl've
ral cl1aracters of tho least measure of 
true grnce. I greatly wondered with
in JDyself, to lu1ar him fall upon that 

• Vol. I. p. 711. 

which did so much, antl partlcularly 
concern me. I al~o found some sm,tll 
hrglnnlngs of those signs of true !{race, 
which be laid down, in my own soul. 
Thi~ wonderfully relined my hopes 
again; Ood being plea.ied to gi, p me 
Rome strength Ill depenfi upon his 
grace, more than I bad received for 
many weeks before." 

OR~fE's Life of KrPFrn, p. 8. 

Thrse Sketches will pMh:1hly be 
called for in many ~nccessrve edi
tions. Some passages, uo <lou lit, 
the writers will impro""'· Then· is 
one that nce,ls re,·isal in Vol. V. 
p. 73. on the wordl" take away all 
iuiquity." 

[ I. Tako it away from our aff,·c
tlons, that we may no longer love it. 

2. From oar consciences, that we 
may no longer l~l,oui:, umlcr the btIT
dcn of it. 

· 3. From oar lives, that it may not 
have dominion over us. 

4. From onr hearts, that we may 
be dead to it.] 

Query-Do not the first and tlu, 
founl, of these particulars ccrinci.dc f 

••• 
TI~ Heroism of_the fuitlif ul ,Wini1ter 

of Clirisl displayed, i11 referent:/! 
buth lo Life and- Deo.1.!t.. A Sermma 
pread!ed at Dfa:z~pontl bleeli:J1g
lw11se, July 24, 1823, at I.he Bap
ti1t Jl,lo11thly 1Jluti11g; t/1e Suhjtet 
of w/,ic/, toe,!, its Rue from the 
smlde11 and lame,ll.Md Dwtl, ,if the 
Rn. William W,trd. Wit/, a11 
A ppendiz, eo11taini11g a ,•lwrt Bio
gi-aphy of 1/,,, D,cea.ml. Bg J. 
J,,imey. P1tblislied at UU! wumi
nwus R'-q11est "f tlie Minialus a11d 
blesw,gers. 40 pp. ls. 6d. 

THIS sermon deserves, and no 
donbt will hnve, an ex.leusive cir
culation. '\Ve drem it, tht'refon,, 

· unnecessary to give an nnnlysis of 
it in our pages. Jt paJs a WC'll

morifcd tribute of commt·rulatiun to 
a ver)' emim•nt i\1is~ionary, whose 
name is alrea,ly emb;ilmcd in the 
hearts of tb,,usauds, and whosti 
memorJ will be bououred through 
all succcmliug gt•ucnitions. 

\\' c must \~ ail the ucx t 11rriv:'1s 
to !Paro the particulus of the fmwml 
solemnities. l t appc,mi from h., 
" }larowull Letters," that l11, a11tic1-
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patcd being " laid with Pilnmbur
:;in1s, lcntiek, and others, in th<' 
bnryin1'•!1:ronnd at Serampore."• 
He int,irmed the writer of this 
artiek, wlnle he was in En!tland, 
that the Pnmiit who appears asso
ciated with Dr. Carey in his pietnre, 
and whose name appears 1o h,ive 
bcr11. Mrityoonjoy.t di,•d at last, 
it 11a, l<'ared, in idolatr_y ! 

Mr. "' anl's recent Yi sit fo this 
.-,onntrJ. rr,mindcd ns of the " angel 
fl~ing in the mi,ht of hea,·en, hav
ing the e,·erlasting gospel 1o preach 
111,to them that dwell on the earth." 
,vaks, Scotland, aml Ireland, as 
well as Enghrnd, heanl his animat
ing appeals. He crossed the At
Jan1ic, and made an extensive tour 
in North America. He travelled in 
Hollaud also, with the same ohjccl 
alw~Js in his heart-always in his 
mouth. That journey must have 
inc-lndcd, we apprehend, not less 
than 50,000 miles. 

In eiery volume of our" Periodi
cal Accounts" it appears that i\tr. 
Vl'anl had a pastor's heart. His 
kind affability and warm affection 
endeared him to all the junior, as 
well as the senior missio1rnries-the 
native converts-the inquirers-the 
missionaries of other societies-and 
1o christians or all countries, and of 
all <leuominations. lt \\ill reqnirr. 
a ,·olnme of considerable size, 
(which we hope is in forwardness) 
to do justice to his labours, which 
were so diversified, so ardent, and 
so alrnudant. 

Mr. Ivimey has given some ac
count of Mr. Ward's publications 
in the appendix. We ~hall be 
Jiappy to give our readers a com
plete catalogue, with a respectful 
notice of them, as soon as we can 
procure it. 

• • • 
Letters from a Fat!ter to !,is Daugl,

ttr, on serir111s Subjects: Designed 
for tl,e nligious Improvement of 
Yout!t. 12mo. Boards. 133 pp. 
2s. 6d. 

Tms little volume procee.ds from 
the pen of a pious and sensible wri
ter, but who has uot enjoyed the 

• P. 86. t Farewell Letters, P, 180. 

advantnp;e~ of n liberal ocluc11tion 
a~ is_ "vii)ent from hi8 pcrpctuai 
,•wlahnn ol the first anrl easiest rnlcs 
or !tl'alllmar. The a,lvooates of rc
!iidnn, however, (among- whom he 
1s 1o ho classed,) shonl,l ho trented, 
as hc,iuslly observes," with mildue~s 
and leuity; for it sometimes hap
pens 1hat much of the spirit a11Ll 
temper of tlw gos1>cl is to ho foun,I, 
where the individual can boast but 
little vigour of conception or mental 
culture." 

The snhjects or these "Letters'' 
are, The Importance or Religion
Early Piety-Decision of Character 
-Hypocrisy aml Self-deception~ 
Prn)'er-Thc Importance of Watch
fulness and Selt~examination-Di~ 
versify of Opinions among Chris
tians-The Hight Jmprovement of 
the Sabbath an,l the Public Means 
of Grnce- Intercourse with the 
World-The Choice of Friends
Reading and Mmlitaliou~And the 
Impro,·emcnt of Time. In Letters 
from a Father to his Daughter it 
would have given us pleasure also 
to see a marked al1ention paid to 
the D,oclrines of Divine Revelation, 
and especi1tlly to the doctrines of 
grace. They are, it is true, now 
and then glanced. at, hut ii is only 
in~identally and by the hye. But 
are we not, according to the mottQ 
iiJ t~c tjtle-pagc1 · · · · ' · 

--:--" ~09n<l to cast tlu\rpi°'rls of youth 
Betimes mto the mould of heaverily TRUTI-J, 
That, taught of God, they may indeed be'wise. 
Nor IGNORANTLYwand'ring miss the skies"? 

It is of i,nportano(,l for them to h~ 
taught that he tbat kcepeth the di
vine commands, and be only, shall 
be saved; but it is of eqnal import
ance for them to know that by 1be 
deeds of the law no flesh living sbali 
be justified-that Christ is the end 
of the law for righteousness to every 
one that helievi,th-and also that be 
could not have J,cen so, nor have 
been a propitiation for the sins of 
the world, if be had not bceu truly 
and propcrlJ diviue, The exhibi
tion of cbri;,tian doctrines, so far 
from endangering morality, csta
bli8hcs it. "Do we," says the apos-
1 le, " make voicl the law through 
faith? God forbid : yea, we csl a
blish the law," What morality caq 
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tlrrre 'be where 1hcrc is boasting? 
1111d 1,y what law is l,oasling c"
. .,lmlerl? of works? nnJ, lmt by the 
lnw of failh. Or what morality can 
-there he withont grntitmle to God! 
find what ~o mnch lemls lo promote 
·'!his ns the doctrines of grac1,, a1Hl a 
belier in the di,·inity of the Author 
of our salv11:1ion.? 

\V c con lcl also have wisl1ed to see 
a Leite, in proof of the licinit of 1t 

'God, and another in •proof of the 
truth pf Divine Rew•lation, will! an 
answer 11, ohj«·ci.ions. 

Tims .finding fault not with wha,t 
·is said, but witl1 the. omissinn of 
\\'hat is not said, ·we hope t·hnt in 
t·he next edition the Authur will 
-supply this defect. "' e al~o recc.m
.mend the re,·ision -of the wol'k hy 
·some persQn qualifi<>d tu do i-t ·lrefon, 
•it again meet the public fJ-O, .... 
-'Scriptm·e Rid,ll,s, t11lwn J,-om 'Some 

of tl,e Historical Passages of t/ie 
Old Testametit, wilft app1'opriate 
Ke_11s, in j'orm . 'Jl a .Diafop;11R. 
Adoniecl wit/, C11t11 fur tlte E11ter

,,,ti,mumt · ,mtl I11stntctio1& 'lf' Litlle 
Bo!fs and L·;~•l.s. B,11 James F1she1·.
A11tlwr of tl,e ·« Willter Season,'' 
" Spring Day," tc. tc. Pp. 86. 

- "ScntrruaE R10ou:s?" Yl'll: 
abut is this perfectly consistmt with 
the· profound S<'riousncss and nnnt
fornble importance of the Bible? 
" Bnt may not tire c·nd sarrctify the 
,means?" ,ve must -ne,er ~lo evil 
thnt good may oome, but rather in
'<)llire if the eud nmy not be obtain
-c<l hy means of a nature l,css ques-
1ionable. Still it-is m-ge«I that these 
enigmas arc foumlcJ on " some of 
the hislorical passages of the Old 
'Testament;" Jet still W<' dcmnr, 
and were -it •not. for the redecmin;l' 
,c1uality of 1hc "·appropriate keJ s,'' 
·we should risk the danger of heiog 
consi«lered fasli<lious J,y rrcomruc1ul
i11g severe abstinence from every 
such nse of the inspired volume. 

These d·ialog11es, however, not
,vithslanding several typog1aphical 
·deformities, are, j!;Cuerally, so well 
adapted to accomplish the instruc
tion of children on 1111hjects of e,·er
,l~sti11g interest, that we cannot 

h!'lp wishing thr,y may be vrry ex
h:-11•lihely brought under their no
t.ire . 

It has been hi11frrl 1o 1111 that tit~ 
pi,ms :111thor is de,titute of the in-
1,stim,ihlc bl<>~siug of natural sight. 
Jn this most lr_1ing sihrnliflll we off Pr 
to him onr chrisliau sym1,athy. We 
cannot. IHiwc,•<'r, hut express our 
1mfdgnerl thankfnlm::ss for that spi
ritnal illmuination which we trnst 
chf'ers his sulttn<lc, an<! diaposf'!I 
him to c11gagc in puTsnits erlily
inst to himself and beneficial to 
others. 

In the event of a secornl edition 
of the work now before us being re
quin·d, it mi~.ht he desirable par
ticuhuly to Fcvise ti,e answer lhal ,s 
gh·cn to lbe ,question, What }II Dy 
so·11l-? .. . . 
LITERARY. INTELLIGENCE. 

.Just Publisl,ed. 

The Excellence and Utility of the 
Evangelical Ministry, as exercised 
among tbe Protestant Dissenters. A 
Sermon oceasi:oned by t\ie Death of the 
late Rev. James Hinton, A.M. of Ox
ford, preached at the !Heetmg-house 
-in Eagle-street, London, August S, 
1S23, by Joseph h-imey. Oifor, New
gate-street. 

The Bible Teacher's Manual. By a 
Ckrgyman. Partll. Exodus. PriceSd. 

Works of the late Andrew Fuller. 
V.ol. Vlll. and last. Sv.11. Prioo 12s. 

I1t t!te P1·ess. 
Pi·e.pa1·ing for PnblicatiO>J., in all 

Octavo Volume, The Lile of the lat;e 
Rev. James Hinton, M.A. of 0:1Jor-d, 
comprising ExLacts from his Diary 
and Correspondence. By John How• 
ard Hinton, M.A. of Reading. With 
a Portrait, engraud for the Purpose, 
from a Miniature recently taken. The 
Writer conceives that interesting Let• 
ters and Information may be in the 
Possession of ma11y of his late Fa
ther's Friends, to whom he may not 
have the means of making personal 
Application: he will, however, esteem 
himself highly oblig-ed by auy Com.mu. 
nications of tltis Nature. 

The Sixth Volume of Sketches o. 
Sermous. Furni;;hed by tlleir respco
tive Authors, 
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Pr</jcctcd Sclwol for the I which has no,v been thro,vn out, and 
CHlLDREN OF BAPTIST Jllll\'lSTERS. hav~ any suggestions to offer on the 

. s11bJecl, would, as early as possible 
Mn. ED!Ton, . communicate these sentiments (post 

IN an age when education_ bas be- paid) to A. B. at Mr. Whiltemore's, 
come so general, no one will deny, 62 Paternoster-row London 
that the c~i~dren . of_ our ministers Sept. 1:1 1823. ' • A. B. 
should pa.rttc1pa.te m its advantages, ' 
and thus be rendered capllble of N. B. Samuel S11ltcr, Esq_. of New• 
occupying useful and respectable sta- gate-slTeet, London, has kmdly con
tions in after life. sented to bcco~e tlic Treasurer, pro 

It is equally clear, that the provision tempore, lo receive D?na.tions or S?b· 
made by the great majority of our scrlptions towards this obje~t, l}n!il a 
churches for the maintenance of their society be formed for carrying 1t ~to 
pastors, is so slender, that after pro- effect. 
viding food and raiment for tbP.ir 
families, they arc unable to proYide R z 
competent instruction for them. ep Y to l !Le Inquiries of J. P.A. 

Is it nat then desirable that some 
plan should be devised, by which the 
great object may be attained, if not 
altogether gratuitously, yet on such 
terms as may put it into the reach of 
many who are now longing for it in 
l"ain? 

I do not intend to expatiate upon 
the manifold advantages of such a 
plan, or to urge the inducement pre
SP.nted in the elllllple which bas been 
set us,. for many years, by our friends 
of the Wesleyan denomination. In 
the present stage of the bnsiness this 
is unnecessary; nor am i- insensible 
to the arduous difficulties which will 
attend the formation and execution of 
a 11oheme sufficiently comprehensive 
to meet the object. Noth.ing useful 
has e1·er been accomplished without 
difficulty. 

Bot my design at present is simply 
to announce that such a plan has been 
in contemplation, and to elicit from 
our friends throughout the country, 
such information and suggestions, as 
may at once furnish more ample 
ground to judge of its expediency, 
and supply hints lo rl'ndcr it more 
complete, previously to another ad
dress• on tbe subject, which will ap
pear sa.nclioned by many ministers 
·and ~entlemen of respectability and 
influence iu the denomination. 

I conclude, by requestln~ that such 
of your readers 11s appro,·c the idea 

<> We l.1a1·c had an oppo1·tunlty of 
seeio:; the addreas alluded lo ahoYe, 
'I.lid most. con.lialJy liope that it~ ob'. 
jecl will be attained. Ed. 

MR. EDITOR, 
IN your number for the present 

month, J. P.A. has ma.de some re
marks on the inorea.se of our denomi
nation, and proposed some inquiries 
respecting a number of churches con
tained in a list in his possession, and 

'110t to be found in the one recently 
published. Peeling, as I -do, deeply 
interested in the subject, yon will 
perhaps allow me lo reply to tho~c 
inquiries; at the sume time indulging 
a hope that some more i11telligent cor
respondent will supply my lack of 
information. 

The comparative Yiew of the two 
lists is highly encouraging, and I nm 
persuaded that a complete exhibition 
of the present state of the denomlna: 
tion would be ~till more so. We 
have many churches, tha origin of 
which, and the ordiuntion of whose 
pastors, have never been recorded. It 
is a lamentnble fact, that whatever 
interest a,, person may take in the 
welfare of the body, he has no means 
of obtaining even a list of the existing 
societies, bot by a kno,,,ledge of the 
whole kingdom. It would be well if 
the ministers and officers of our 
churches would take the hint, and 
more regularly fonvard lo the Maga
zine the informeliou of whatever 
events among: them would be inte
resting to the denomiirnUon at large. · 

In reference to I.ho churches In Mon
mouthshire and Staffordshire, I can 
only inform your correspondent, t4at in 
the year 1700 Dr. Rippon published in 
the Rnptist Rei:ister, n. list of the 
llaptisl churches in England, co)IP.cto? 
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about two ycnrs before by Jamee ' will find it in the liAt or 1823. uncler 
Smith, Esq. to which he hns &llbjoined Granchden, G1'tal. Jts presenl putor 
the lint for Wales. In Stalfordshlre, le the Rev. Robert Skilletter, Crom the 
he mP-nlione two churches only, viz.- church at Litlle Stau~hton: he waJJ 
C 9 I Pastors S Joseph Bissell. ordained, I apprehend, about the year 

0 e Y, l ThomaH Smith. 1708. 
Hnnley Greco, John Hindle.· The church at BnAssP.Y GREEN ha8 
TheFe good men hnve long since en- long been extinct. The late Rev. Cor
tcred on their etcmnl rest. The latter nelius Gregory, Gener-al Baptist Mi
church has long been extinct; and the nistP-r at Tarporley, nsed to preach in 
meeting-house, which is 11 handsome the meeting-house one Sahbath· in the 
building, was for many years shut up •. month; and two other· Sabbaths in 
About three years ago It was re-open- each month, it was, and I 3upposo 
ed, and a new church formed. With still hi, supplied by local preachers 
its present state I am not fully ac- of Lady Huntingdon's connexion. The 
guainted, but fear that its interests meeting-house is private property. 
are very low. WooTToN RTDGF., Of this church I 

In Monmouthshire Dr. Rippon. men- can find no account in any documents 
tfons five churches, viz.- I possess, and doubt "V<"hether such 
Bethesda, Paslor John Hier. society has ever e:tistPd.• Tbo state 
Caerleon, Thomas Evans. of the Bapt,st denomination in· C11m-
Llanwenarth, --- Caleb Harris. berland is"ery low. The Rev. Samuel 
Pontypool, Morgan Rees. Ruston of Broughton, is, I believe, the 

. Trosnant, :MilcsEdwards. only Baptist minister in the county. 
Besides these, that list ought to Perhap9 the only way in· whicb · the 
have included the churches at cause could be promolcd 10 that neigh-
Blacnau, formed in' 1060 bourhood, would be the employment 
Penygarn, ---- 1729 of,HQme JIJissianaru~, the population 
.Chapel-y-ffin 1746 and being generally thin, and '"i<lely scat0 

Penuel 1772 tercd. In a private conversation witli 
I will now prooea·d to give your Mr. R. two years a!so, he ·pointed 

correspondent what information I pos- out an Important station for ·a· }Iis
sess respecting the Individual churches sionary, making at the same time, au 
of which he inquires. offer to relinquish £80 per annum, to-

Of EVERSHALL, CHRISTCHURCH, DA- wards his support. . ' 
CON, B1c1tl'IEL_L, and RoDWELL-E:sD, CoDl'IOR, Previously to the publica
~ can say nothing, except that they lion of Dr. Rippon's list in 1704, the 
are not to be foun_d in any modern chnroh which had occupied a [l sup
·Jist with w)llch I 1\-'Il acquainted. pose dwelling] house at Codnor had 

If your c;orrespondcnl will tum to removed to the old Presbyterian meet
the list of 1_823, he will find LITTLE ing-house at Loscoe, the latter people 
STA0GHTON church under the name of havin:>s dwindkd away. 
~taughton, Little. The vcnerabll' 11nd RIDG\VELL, Essex, and GisnuaN, or 
e.."tcellent Emery has' been long dead. rather G1s0011,11 FoREST, Yorkshire. 
Cuuld no memoir of him be furnished These churches wl're in existence a 
for the Magazine, or mu~t his memory, few years ago: of their present state 
with a multitude of other excellent this deponent· knoweth nothing. 
ministers, be lost to posterity? The Th~ church formed at W1:sw1c11: in 
present pastor ofthis church, tl1e Rev. 17S4,·removed its wotl!hip soon afte~ 
James Knight, from the church in to GREAT G1DDll<G, whore it now 
Blnckfriars',road, London, was or- meets. Its present pastor, the Rev. 
dninP.d in 1806, W. Crockford, from the church at 

The church formerly at Tl!ORNE, Keysoe, was ordained in 1812. 
now worships at D1111stahfo and Ho1tgh- The second church at FoLKESTorrn, 
to11 Re~, under the pafitoral caro of which was formed in 1783, by a se
the Rev. William Anderson; t'rom cession of the pastor, l\lr. Daniel Gil
Dristol Academy, ordained in 1810. lnrd, and some of the memhers from 

. The churches at ]~ENSTAN'l'ON, ancl Che old church in that town, has long 
NANTWIOII, belong to the General been extinct. Mr. Cl. contlnucd their
B11ptists, and have never, I belieYe, paslor but a short time, and then re
beon allnohed to our body. tired to Hnnimcrsmith: in a few years 
' GRA.NSDON, or more Jlroperly GREAT he gaYo up tile ministry, n.nd died at 
Gn,1NsnEN, Is not in Cru11bridgeshh-c, the latkq>lnce. l\lr. Read, the pastor 
';ut in the county or Huntingdon, near 
l:nx(un in thefonner county. J, P.A. • Q. Wotton-under-Edge? Editor~ 
( 
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in 17.SO, died a few months 11go at 
C11nterbury. ThcmC'eting-honee erect• 
,•d by this church, is no"· oe<:upled by 
a societ)' of Independent.,. 

TherC' exists no Baptist church at 
,vARRll'GTO)I. From Dr. Uippon'a list 
of 17!1-t, it would nppear that it wns 
then extinct, or nearly so ; be says in 
a note, "Whether Warri11gton be yet 
a ohurch, and should stlllld in this 
list, or not, a full history of it would 
be aC'CeptRblo to the Rcp;lstN·.'' Il 
wer€ to be wished thnt some friend in 
the North could furuisli an account of 
\his church which existed more than 
11. cehtury. 

Of the cl,orch<'s said to exil't at 
}:,UTTE.llWO/lTH, and Hon~CASTLE, I 
l,,.-now nothinp;, and confess that I at 
present doubt the existence of Par
ticular Baptistchurd1cs in those towns 
in l'ibO, thouc;h in J.P. A.'s list, and 
i-n Dr. R,·!11.nd's of 1790 ;-in both 
.<'.as~s, williout the names of ministers. 
~either of them occurs in the list of 
1794. 

The chnrch at now is .the one over 
,..hich Dr. J\.~wmau at pres<'nl pre
sides: it is in the later lists .called 
Old Ford. 

If yonr correspondent will tum to 
the number of your work for l\lnrcb, 
he "ill find in the account of Ham
sterley church, a history of our .deno
mination al HEXIIAM, which is now 
without a church of our faith and order. 

I fear there exists at present no 
Baptist chm eh at WITNEY, The meet
ing-honse was alteJ•ed and im)ll'o,,cd 
in 1821, e.nd an attempt made to 
retiYe I.be cause; with what success 
it was atlcnded, perhaps some of lour 
correspondents will inform us. 

Of Buxrrn I can find no acc@nt. 
In 17!/0, 1794, a.nd 1798, Richard 
Bntcher was pastor at Uckjield IJl the 
saml' county. 

The cliurch al SL00011.u1 is, in, the 
list of 1823, called Hand Crou, SllJJlg· 
hain, a misprint I concejve for Swu[!
lumi.• The same name- W illia/Jl Ful
ler appears as pastor in 1708, 

In the Register of 1798, Dr. Rippon 
says, " The meetiug-)wuse at RvroN, 
Wan~ickshire, partly fell down, and 
js con,·ertcd into a dwelling-house: 
the church has become c,::tinct, and 
the pious people who remain, chicOy 
attend at Bedworth." This latter 
church was formed in 1796. 

No church existed al KELDIVICK In 
J 79", nor, I apprehend, al 8.Jly prior 
period. 

The church formerly called Su1111-
11'AlT.E or 51.A.UGIIWAIT& ia DOW ell.lied 

PooL Mool\, ol which 11lnco, nliout 
one n11Ic from Sl11t11,!hwalle, it Is allu
aled. It& presrnt pnelor le, or lnlcly 
was, lhe Rev, - Shaw. lo the ll•l 
of 18211, it ie lm1>roperly printed l'oul 
Moor and Slil\W, 

I hRd dc•igocd lo acid a few 1·c
marke 011 sultjccle ,, hioh this rcvie,., 
bas suggested; liut fc,•uht[.I' thnt I 
hRrn pas,sec\ the limit, 111lotto<l to 
papers of this kind, I desist. It hos 
oeen suggested, tbnt n list of tho 
churches, wilb tho <la.to of their r-igin, 
ncrompanied ,villi the nnmes and yenrs 
of lbe sclllcmeut of their pastors, is 
a dosiderlltum. I hllve collected many 
hundreds of facts and dates lownrds 
such I\ work; but the expen~e unavoid
ably necessary to meet a correspond• 
ence which must lie entered into to 
make it eompletc, will proliah\y pre. 
vent its pulilicnlion. If any com
petent person among your correspond• 
eats would undertake to produco a 
correct list, nccompnnied with re
marks, siroilar to those in tl1e Baptist 
Register, the materials I possess are 
very much at his ser,·ice. 
· .l1~t 21, 1823. J.B. 

Re-ply to pai·t of tl1e Report of 
Jiu London Case Committee. 
hlPARTJALITY demmids that lhe 

following s(lltement respecting tho 
new meetirig-bous., at Maidslono, 
should nppellt iu our work. "' e have 
reccive_d a .letter ·also from the pastor, 
the Rev. W. Groser, jun. which is 
too long for inse1·tiou, and which, It 
nppears to us, is rendel'c<i unnecessary 
by this com1I1unication. 
To the Edif,o~ of the Baptist llfagazint. 

SIR ' '\v 1m considerable rt>gret we read 
in your number for Aug-ast, the slate-
mcnt of' tl1e London Case Committee 
respecting the cbu1·ch at l\faldstone, 
which inOicts (we are persuaded, uuin
t~ution11lly) oil .a deserving people, 
tho 5cvercst censure. 

If the gentlemen who have decided 
that, in their opinion, there was not suf
ficient reason shown by the l\J.11lclstono 
church for removing from.thoit former 
place, had ever seen Its di6irosling 
situ11tio11, in an Inn-yard, sunoundcd 
by stables and tl1ose nuisances which 
arc crowded into evny secl udcd spot 
in the l'iciuily of a largo town, und 
had witnessed even in tlic tl,ne of 

• It is written Slaugha111 \Jot)) )i)' 
Cary and Smith, pt.I., 
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woiel,lp, the elennlng of l1oreee, lo n 
n11rrow wny, bcforo the doora of tbo 
clmpcl, they would not have refrained 
from rejoicing !hilt (he church adopted 
the rceolutiuo of removing. 

The Committee, although re11idont In 
J..ondon I seem hardly to hn ve been a wnre 
of !ho high ))Tice ot' ground and of 
labour In large towns, and the dif
ficulty of procuring an eligible scito 
for a chapel witl1out grent pecuniary 
encrince ; our friends had also con
siderable difficulty in sceurinl( lbrir 
foundat,ion :-but ~ompare, Sir, the 
Dnptist Chapel, with either the Inde
pendent, erected at the same liJD~, 
,or with the Methodist Chapel now 
,erecting, and it :will be found thnt 
the expense of the p.remises and the 
~nilcHugs• i,s not unusunJly large. 

Il11ring the decline of the health of 
the former respe~ta,ble pastqr, the Rev. 
Georg·e llenUilf, and for _some years 
after, the ch.urch at Maidstone was 
~hidcd by contentions, ;ind after his 
;a:esignatlon, sunk into disrepute: of 
la.to it haa risen, an<! is still rising into 
general esteem; the name, of our de
nomination is no longer disreputable 
in U10 tqwn, rmd considering the im
portal)ce of the station, and the large 
n_od increjlsing population, we are per
s11ade1I, if tf!e London Case Committee 
had been sufficiently informed, they 
would have exprc11sed similar senti
P)Cnt:s to those of Dr. Steadman on the 
~rst an11iversary of the cl111pcl, " That 
be W!IB glad th,e ch~mh had made on 
e(fort to extend the cause of Jesus 
,Christ. n 

Witi1 similar sentiments we did at 
the first, and do again, cordially re
.commend the case of the Maidstone 
.churoh to the attentio'n of the religious 
public. 

W!LLIOt GILES. Chatham. 
,ToSEPR EXALL, .Tenterden. 
SA~lUl'-L CoRNEonn, ])',(arde11. 

A11gust 18, 1s23. 

Decfi11e of Mal1omcda.nism. 
T11E f~llowi~g important commoni

.cntion may be dep~ndcd upon as au
thentic i' it is from the pen of a gen
tleman whose rank and charnctcr 
render hi~ testimony indubitable, 

"You ask me If the l\111.hon1edan 
religion is on the decllne. l nnswe1·; 
,n Persill U1~y can scarcely be called 
Mnhomedans : th~y are Deists, if irny 

thing, and are ready to receive tho 
chriali1rn faith. A fe,v ench men as 
Mr. Martyn would soon effect a change. 
You eannot conceive t'he <>ni;-emes, 
with which they a~k for his transla
tions of the Now Testament. l have 
distributed several honc1rcds, nod 
cottld have done so with twice the 
number if they liacl been sent me. 
At Mecea, the resort ls so much fallen 
off, that not one in a hundred (per
haps if I were to s;iy two hundred, I 
might be n·ea-rer) now goes, for those 
that did. Indeed the revenues io con
sequence of this have so much rlecrcas
ect, that in lieu of ovonlo,viog .trea
snries, the Ottoman government is 
obliged to ,nake huge remiH11nces for 
the payment of its officers a.n<l troops. 
Those pilgrimll'who now resort make no 
offerings or presents; they a-re satisfied 
with going. Indeed, from my O\Sll 

observat..ion, after a residence of near 
twt:nty-foor years amongst the Arabs 
and Persians, I can safely say that 
lslamism is wt falling to decay." 

,._ -· 
ORDIN A.TIONS, &c. 

l\.IA Y G, a new Baptist Chapel wn, 
openedat'fROWBRlDGE, Wills.l\Ir. 
Saunders of Frame commenced the 
service with reading and prayer. Mr. 
Winterbotham of Horsley preached 
from Phil. i. 12; and . Mr. Kent of 
Trowbridge (Independent) conclnded 
with prayer.-lo ~e rlfternoon Mr. 
Murch of Frome prayed;- Mr. Criip 
of Uristol preached from Acts xL 23; 
11nd Mr. Stevenson of Trowbridge (In
dependent) concluded with prayer.
In the evening Mr. Palmer of \Ve;it
bury (Independent) prayed; Mr. Jay 
of Bath preached from PsaL ~iii.J, 2; 
and l\1r. Byrom of Bradford (Wes
leyan) concluded the interesting and 
delighlfu,l services of the day ,vitb. 
prayer.-Messrs. Hnmlyn, Seymour, 
l\Jillard, Andrews, and .Rab11n, took. 
part with the p;istor, ·l\lr. l\l'Farlaoe, 
in giving out the bymns.-Tbe attend
ance was large and resp~ctable; the 
collection was very h11ndsome; and 
the day was felt by many to be a sea.
son of refreshing from the presence of 
tho Lord.-A spirit of kindness, of 
love, and of tender concern for the 
b<:st interests ofn1en,marked the whole, 
of the serdces of this memorable day. 

• Thero is a lnrgc school-room erect-, 
eel hy the side o( the chapel, which 
11·,lll hold throe bumlrcll cliildl'en. 

MAY 27, 28, the NORTHERN AS, 
SOCIATION was held at Totllebank, 
Elli;:aged, \\Jessrs. Moore of Bootle, 
(Indep.) l\Intt. :s:vi. 18; Ruston o( 
Broughton, j Cor. iii. 18; PengiUy1 
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Matt. vi. ~.?; Dougl,~s of Ham~terley, ' DR.niel Davis of London (Joel iii. 18), 
Isa!. :i::.nm. 17 ; Fl~her of Rowley, I John Jones of Newtown (Phil. iii, IO), 
laa,. Im. 9, 10; ~- and T. Harbottle, H. Dit\'ies, sen. of Llangloffan, J. Ed. 
D. ?ouglas, D1w1es (Ind.), T. an~ R. wards of Ruthin (John i. 14), T, Jones 
S. J.rearson, G1bson(Me_thod.),D1xon, of lihydwilym (,~,att, xxvi. 38), C. 
and Sandys. The Me~t111g·~ were ~ell Evans of Anglesea (Col. ii. 14, lo), 
llltend('d, and the services rnteresbng. J. Herring ofCardig·an, W. Havard of 
lncre~se, 18 members .. ~umber of Jabes, and D. Thoma~ of Mount Her
chu,-ches 8. Next Assoc1abon at Cold mon. Increase of Memhcrs 571. 
Rowley, Whit Tuesday and Wednes• Three ministers had died, Messrs. 
day 1824. William Griffiths of Tabor, in the 64th 

JuNE ll-5, the WELSH S. E. AS. 
SOCIATION was held at Maesy
berllan. Engaged, Messrs. F. Hiley, 
Maurice Jones, sen. John Roberts of 
,.\nglesea (Matt. x. 32), John Jones 
(Heb. ii. 10), John Roberts of Cow
bridge, John Edwards of Ruthin 
(John xiv. 17), Micah Thomas (Phil. 
i. 27), Christmas Evans (Rom. viii, 
!12), Tim. Thomas, D. D. Evans (Rom. 
xii. 21), J. Edwards of London (Matt, 
,·i. IO), J. Evans (Eph. i. 10), Robert 
.Edwards, and James Edmonds. Num
ber of Churches Ml; Increase of Mem
bers 355. The next Association at 
Tredegar in June 1824. 

JuNE 10-12, the WELSH W. AS
SOCIATION was held at Penyhont, 
IJ..andysal. Engaged, Messrs. Bowen 
of Llanelli, W. Evans of Aberystwith 
(Heb. xii. 3), J, Roherts of Anglesea 
(Isai. ]xvi. 2), W. Evans ofCwmllwyd, 
H. D!lvies,jun. of Llangloff"an (Eph. 
j. 19, 20), John James of Pontrhydyryn 
(Heb. ii. 5-9), D. Jones of Newport, 
W. Richards of Penypark (Phil. ii. a), 

year of his age; David Williams of 
SwanseR, in the 27th year; Rnd Tho, 
mRsLewis ofLlangolfan,aged 76. The 
next Association at Cwmivor in June 
1824. 

JUN£ 11, a new Baptist Chapel waa 
opened at ASTWOOD, in the parish 
of Feckenham, Worcestershire. ln the 
morning two sermons were preached ; 
one by Mr, Sibree of Coventry (Col. i. 
27, 28), the other by Mr. Thomas of 
Cheltenham (John xiii. 34). In the 
evening Mr. Morgan of Birmingham 
preached (Acts iv. 23.) The devotional 
servici,s were conducted · by Messrs. 
Franklin of Coventry, Davis of E,·e
sham, Morgan of Birmingham, Price 
of Alcester, Jane of Campden, and 
Smith, the minister of the place,-The 
collections amounted to something 
more than one hundred guineas. 

NOTICE. 
THE Anniversary of the British and 

Foreign Seamen's Friend Society will 
be held on the 15th, 16th, and 17th of 
this month. 

etalenbar for ®ctober. 
4, New Moon VIII, 41 morn, Too 

far south to cast ~ts shadow on 
the Earth. 

5. Moon passes Venµi; O. 30 morn. 
6. Moon passes Mercury III. 45 morn, 
8. Occultation of Antares by the 

Moon IV. 31 to V. 42 aft. 
10. Venus ( as to longitude) between 

the San and the Earth X. 45 aft, 
She now becomes a morning star. 

11. Herschel south V. 29 aft, Alti. 
tude 14°. 54'. 

14. Ceres south III. 4 morn. Altitude 
5:,:o, 20'. 

19. Full Moon X. 11 aft. To.9 far 
north to pass through the Earth's 
shadow. 

~O. Mercury (as to longit.ude) between 
the Son and the Earth IV. 30 
morn. He now become& a morn
ing star. 

20. Mars passes Regulus. 
21. Moon passes the Pleiades. 
21. Moon passes Saturn VIII 15 aft, 
25. Moon passes Jupiter VII. 8 

morn. 
2S, Moon passes Mars IX. 45 aft. 
31. Moon passes Venus II. 22 aft, 

31, The following Stars south, (merid, 
Alt. at London prefixed.) 

47031 Altair (Eagle's neck) V. 22 aft, 
8. 5 Fomalhaut (S. Fish) VIIl.27. 

62 . 50 Markab (Pegasus's Wing) 
VIll.34. 

6G. 45 Alpheratz (Andromeda's left 
ear) IX.SB. 

73. 9 Mirach (Andromeda's waist) 
X.39. 

61 • 5 Ram's following horn, Xl.36, 
41 • 52 Menkar (Whalu'11 upper j11w) 

0,3/i. 
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CoNSIDERABLE intl'test has, we have no doubt, been excited, especially 
among our femnlc rea,lers, hy Lady O'Brien's lett<>r, given in the Cbru
niclo or Inst mnn1h. 'I',, f)rovide, at one", instruction for the mind, and 
emplovment for the han•b, for so many or the poor Irish girls, ili an object 
or sufficient importam,l' to secure very general attention, and to dispose 
the lumevolent to be anxious for ils promotion. The work referred to in 
the note at the close of the ahove letter, bas afforrled much satisfaction to 
tbosf' or our friends who have inspected it, at No. 225, Piccadilly, near 
the Haymarkct • 

• <\ ware or lhe inHuence of example, we take this opportunity of stating, 
that a young fomale lately presented Mr. lvimey with a Guinea, to be ex
pended in rewards for distrihution among the most deserving of the chil
dren iu the Sevf'n Oaks Irish School. The susceptihility of the Irish cha
racter inclines us to think, that money so applied will bear no inconsider
able interest. 

The Rev. Stephen Davis of Clonmel ha~, since his retnrn from England, 
visited the Society's Schools in Conoaught. The rl'port contaioetl in his 
Jetter of the progress of the children, will prove encouraging to the frieads 
of the Society. 

A Letter addressed to the Secretaries. 

Dublin, Sept. 6, 1823, 

MY DEAR Srns, 

I returned yesterday from Con. 
naught, where I had the pleasure 
of spending several days with brethren 
Wilson and M'Kaag, in inspecting 
the Society's schools, and preaching 
in several places. I came to Dublin 
from Clonmel on Monday the 18th 
ult., and in two days was with brother 
Wilson at Boyle, and preached for 
him the next evening to a good con
gregation. On Saturday we inspect
ed the school at Hollybrook, county 
of Roscommom, five miles from Boyle. 
It has not been established a year, 
but some of the children have already 
learned the whole gospel of St. John! 
Upon leaving this school, brother Wil
son returned to Boyle, and I rode 
fifteen miles further to Sligo; where 
I had a pleasing interview with the 
Rev. Mr. Urwick, Mr. mest, the Hi
bernian Society's agent; l\lr, Robert 
Stevens from Lonclon, Rev. Mr. Camp· 
bell from South Africa, Lieut. Gor
don, and Capt. Pringle. Mr. Camp
bell pre1tched the following day for 
the London Missionary 'Society; I 
r.ea1l and prnyed in the moruin~ $er-

vice, and then rode eight miles ta 
Ballinacarrow, where brother Wilson 
met me, and I preached to a good 
congregation. William Moore was 
there, and John O'Brien, with several 
of the schoolmasters, who came from 
three to eight miles u poa the o~casion. 
The patriarchal simplicity of our vener
able friend, William Moore, pleased 
me very much. He is highly respect
ed, and delights to do good, and the 
Lord has made him the honoured instru
ment of converting a good number from 
the error of their ways. He is seven
ty-three years of age, and wears 'l 

black cap, like some of the old Puri -
tans. The Bible is bis constant com
panion, and his manners are so en
gaging, that he obtains attention 
where many others would not be 
heard. He travels a great deal, and 
his general health is good, but hi~ 
hearing considerably 'affected. John 
O'Brien bears the character of a sen· 
sible and steady man. It is oi happ) 
circumstance that the Societv hai 
been directed to employ such ,;1e11 i11 
·carrying forward its operation.s amon:-; 
the native Irish. 

On Monday the 25th, .vc inspect,·,! 
three schools, viz. the "Clntha,H 
School" at Ballinacanow, J. Harr<tii)' 
master; at l\Ieem!ou&h, iH. F,,,,. 
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master; anrl 111 Coolaney, .J. Gibson 
rnast,,r. In 1hc lirst, one hundred HIid 
li"e wcrr present, of wl\om thirty can 
1·cpcnt three chapters; twcnll·-ci11;ht, 
four chapters; twenty.four, fhc chaJl• 
tel's; <'i!(htccn, twch-c chnJllCrs; si~, 
twcnty-four chapter,i; thrM, thil'ty
onc chaptm-s; two, thirty-sc,·en chap• 
ters; and one, forty-sc1·011 chnptors. 
In the second, ei!l_hty-four wore JlTC
aent., and in the lltird, one hun<ln-d 
and sc,·<>n, and the improvcu1ent in 
each was equal to the. former. Could 
tl,c friends of the Society see thc~e 
dear children, poor indeed in their 
worldly r.ircumstanccs. but rich in 
their knm~ledge of the Holy Scrip
(ures, they would feel thcruschcs 
abundantly rt'paid, and would all 
double their exertions fol' Ireland. I 
pr!'ached at Coolaney in tlte eveniu!(, 
and found some persons there who 
had formerly, resided in Clonmcl, ru:d 
used to attend my ministry. 

On the 26tl1, ,ve went about three 
miles, and snv three more schools. 
The .first is at fiallim·alley, county of 
Sligo, and is situated in sncl, a place 
1.liat it would ha\'e been impossible for 
us to reach it if we had not had excel
lent horses. I have passed through 
many bad places, but none equal to 
\his, among broken rocks, and bogs, 
and streams; but our horses were sure 
footed, and W/l were conducted in 
.safety. We found 128 children pre
sent, all of whom must have been pe• 
risbing for lack of knowledge but for 
the benevolent e:xertions of our S oci
dy. The second school that we visit
ed was tlie '" Haddington" school at 
Ualh Macteran, F. l\f'Dohoug.h mas
ter. He is a Roman Cailiolic, lrnl 
1·cry diligent in teaching the scrip
ture&'. Seventy-two were present, of 
whom nine were examined in ao chap
ters, eight in 45, Se\'en in 46, four in 
64, three in 103, two in 115, and one 
in 126 chapters, and the repetition of 
these poor childrl'n would have been 
creditable to the best school of the 
kind in England. The third school 
was at Templehouse, R. Beattie mas
rer; ninety-sev.en were prascnt, of 
whom twenty-eight had 4 chapters, 
eight 30 chapters, seven 36 chapters, 
!ix 38 chaplets, five r,5 chapters, four 
71 chapters, three 72 chapters, and 
one 7() chapters; and ft la lo he ob
served, that the~e children have all 
th, 0 se cha1,tcrs rcl>1ined in their me
mory. Tue method which our brethren 
Wilson untl l\J'J(aag pursue, in con
durting the schools, is the besl I have 
e1·er soen. The repeatcra all begin 

with l,•,uning tl1c gospel nf St. Jolin . 
Ulcn the Sermon on the l\Io11nt, nntf 
then the Ephcslnns, nnd followln~ 
cpisUcs. 'Ibey s{l\11() in lhoh' cJ0811 
nrcording lo the numlicr of chnplcn1 
commillc<l, nnd they sit down, uner 
being exnmincd, while the scni'or 
children arc e:s::uninc<l i11 overy ohftp< 
tor that lu~ been repealed, so thnt.tho 
lmproH•ment of lhc "hole is corrcolly 
ascertained. Nohe arc req11irod to con1• 
mlt more than five chapters additional 
e,·e,-y quarter; but if they learn more, 
each receirrs a premium, aqd the 
mru;ler is jlald according , to the im
provement they make. The spellers 
arc also .examined in their -scvcrnl 
classes, .and if the1·c has been neglect 
It is easily ascertained. This last 
school is on Colonel Jackson's estate 
near Il11llinacarrow. Brother M'Kaag 
met us there to accompany me to 
Ballina. , 

Aug. 21, I rode twenty miles with 
brothcrl\l'Kaag, and was highly pleas
ed with the !!:ood sense and spirituality 
of his conversation. I hatl never seen 
our Highland brother before, but the 
whole of our intercourse has been so 
grateful that I shall not fail to love 
him; and l ferl a confident hope that 
he will fully answer the Society's best 

: wishes, and that himself and brother 
• W. will be blesBings to this benighted 
country. •We so.w the school at French
ford in om journey, and on the fol
lowin11; day rode twelve miles, und 
saw the male and fon1ale schools Ill 

, Crosmalina, in the county of l\!ayo. 
The first is in e.....:cellent order, and the 
lo.sl interested me very much,. from its 
bearing tlie endeared name of " De
vonshire00,1uare," I was much plerur
erl wiili Urn mistress- and the scholars. 
Sevcnty-eighb were presont. 'l'wenty
fivc had commited 1 chapter, eight 20 
chapters, seven 28 chapters, fire- 39 
chapte1·s, o.ntl three, forty-eight chap
ters. Ninety-six were i.n the boys' 
school, We returned to llalliua, and 
I preached in brother lWKaag's houso, 
lo a good· congregation. On l<riday, 
the 29th, we rode ten miles, and, s1nY 
three more schools, viz. the" Lyming
too," at Karrow, in the coanty of 
Sligo, to which we were obliged to 
lead the horses- through the bog in the 
best ,~ay- we could,· as it would have 
been dangerous to- rido through tl1e 
l0ughs-ofwaleroconsio11ed uy Uwhe1n'} 
rains. This school hnd J Q;; present. 
But the second 1,chool 11t C!rlie!ln wos
ncorly de~ort~rl, a report haviug been 
s1iread, throu1r,h the country that a 
stronger wuit coming lo brand tho chll-
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1lren for I.he pnrpo;e of talcln~ them 
for tho army, The same report nffeot
t>d the third Rchool, at Cottleslown, in 
some mon~uro; but 128 had been pre
sent a few days before, when Mr. 
.l',1• Kang inspected it, and I heard 
aomo of the children Bpt:11 words of 
llevcn Byllables to admiration; and 
four of them bad 12 chapters, and one 
21 chapters. 

to T.on;i;ford in timC! lo le,WP by the 
m1til at half-past si:<, and >lrriYet:I here 
yesterday morn.ing at six o'clook. 

On I.ho 30th we travelled eight 
miles, and I saw. the " Hcnrietta
atreet" school at Ballibeg, in the 
county of J\fayo, with 112 presenL 
The " Hammersmith," at Cranngh, 
and the Ballina school, which I have 
requested may he caUed " The Wool
wicb," my friends there having wished 
to have a school so called at my recent 
visit. JI. has been newly established, 
and has 131 children, whose impl'Ove
incnt will, I hope, fully reward their 
CJ'ertions for its support. The" Ham
mersmith school", has one little-girl, 
seven years and three-quarters old, 
11ru_necl Bridget Cawley, who has 103 
0hapters.in her memory! and her sister 
h:is also a consiclerable number, The 
achool is kept by Mrs. Caldwell, and 
lllls 120 oo tho list, a,_ good nwnber of 
whom arc repeate{S. · · 

On Lord's day, the 31&t, I preached 
twice at Mr. ~l'·Kaag's to a con3iderablc 
11ongregation, and the next day we 
rode together 32 miles (i. e, 40 English 
miles) to brotber Wilson's a, Boyle. 
0n Tuesdny brother W. and I rodo to 
Carrick-on-Shannon7 where I preaoh.-
11cl. in tho e,•elling, after llaving in
specte,I the sohool at Hoyle in the day. 
We were hi~hly gratified at Carrick 
by an iDten1cw with Capt. D. who 
bas di3oovered that a peculiar straw, 
which is very plentiful, is da.pable of 
being workecl into bonncts,rc'serublin~ 
Leghorn. It has been app~oved bJ 
some of the trade in London, and- pl'O
mises to be exceedingly 11&eful if it is 
properly encouraged.• 

On Wedncsclay we rocle 20 miles to 
l\Iohill, in the county of Leitrim, and 
inspected a sohool by the way, near 
Drumdalf- I preached at M. that 
evening to n good congregation, aucl 
next morning brothel' '\V. returned 
home; aocl. I rode 17 miles to brollk
w't l\t Longford, wl1ere I inspected 
the school; then rode to the Scohla 
"1llrl<'rs nca1· New IWl- Forbes, 11ud 
preachccl Ill (qur o'clock, and returned-

Tbe number of children in the 
scl1ools ncreds what has hoPn gPnc
rlllly understood, and is not less tl.mn 
8000 ! and the lri~h Readers are, I 
trll!lt, doing good. Jlfr. M'l(titif! 8J'Oke 
to se-cerat per~oru, in tliei,• oion Ian~ 
gu,1ge 1,:/u/.e l u:ru u:ith him, t1nd ap
peared fo be, ia general, tr:eU:. un,/,r. 
riood. Jle htl$ no tli.ffieully in making 
1,im.,,lf intelligible to tlwse wlio un~ 
der.•land IICl'iptu-re ph1'a.,u. 

I have just received a letter f'rotn 
Mr. Phillips of Bristol, to inform .me 
that our revered friend Dr. Ryland 
and the other mioisfas, prefer my 
coming thither the laUe-r entl of Octo
ber, and that thcirpul]>itswill be at my 
service to plead the cause of the' So
ciety previously to mymakio!!,'personal 
applications.. I shall therefore write 
that (Providence permitting) I will be 
there the lust Sabbatl, in October; 
i.fler wbi1:h I shall nsit my late.dear 
uncle Benj. Franais's. place at Horsley, 
Tl'Owbridgc, W estbnry Leigh-, &:c. I 
trost, In due season to give yon a gooil 
account of their liberality towams tha 
Society, I am, &t. 

STEPHEN DAVIS. 

From tTae Ra. J. Wilson to tlte 
Seerdariu. 

Boyle, July 2.S, 1521. 
l\h DEAR BROTIIER 1 

Since I fast addressed you, I h:ive 
prcachecl in Cowlin, Ba.llinacarrow. 
::Higo, Ballymote, !llld freqocntly iu 
this town; but the congregations am 
io general not. so .large iu the summer 
as in the winter sea.son : though, consi
de1·ing nll ci.cumstnnces, they are ill 
general very good. 

As n vn,iety offceling is e,iperienc@d 
by a stated minister, wil.h respect to 
his ,vork, it is not surprising that this 
should be the case 'IVitb the travelling 
JUissionary·. Both are anlliously- look
ing · for frnit; bot though the latter 
may be 11s usefol,yet he is not so like
ly tc, sec all the result of his laboun 
ns the former; and perhaps both are 
often rcndy to exclnim, " Wlio bath 
believed our reportr' It is sometimes 
a consoling reflection to the spiritual 
labourer, that he is not answemble for 
the degree of success that attends his 
<'Xertions-: "God giveth the iacrease." 
'fhis iN especially the case with those 

• Every case of this- kiocl is vastly who Jabour in Hibernia's Janel; for 
importunt, bccau.e of tha extreme though oome pleasing events tu.kc 
want of employment, especially for pince and thou<>h J>rospects are <·n
J.:a,nalos in that vart of Irela.nd. Eo. coura'glng, yet "~lnr.l..liess still coverm 

I 
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the land, and gross darkness the , tho people, tho11~h h@ mie;ht not be 11bl" 
people." · to tell how tho che.ni;e h11s been cf. 

I have to inform yo\l of the denth of focted, 
Mrs. Jamt's, who conducted the Wal- l yesterday returned from Sligo 
worth Lion-street Female School with l1a-vlng, 011 tho preceding dny, ntteuded 
so much success. I received an account the amrnnl mcelini of the Sligo Auxi
that the school was not jtOing on, from a linry to the London 1\tiss\onnry So. 
gentleman in tht' neigh\Jourhood, soon cicty ; when Mr. Cnmpbell grenUy 
~.ftcr my Inst inspection, in conse- intPrested the meeting, hy relating 
quence of her <laughter beinl( ill" with. some f'ncournging facts rel11tlve to the 
th<' spotted fevf'r. The child has re- pro~rciis of the Missionary oauso. I 
conred, but the mother took the fever, rejoice In seeing n Missionary spirit 
and died in a furtnight from her first excited in the few who are themselves 
illn<>ss. The school is, however, al- brought to feel the influence of divine 
ready re-established, nnder the cart! of truth hero; as, 1t concern for those at 
a woman strongly recommended by the home will soon follow a solicitude for 
lady _who superintends the school, and those abroad. And when Irish chris-· 
will, 1 have every reason to hope, still tians feel for Irish heathens, so as cor
go on well. It is a striking fact, and di1tlly to co-operate with those who 
one that shows the. importance of fe- are already exerting themselves for 
male education here, that of all who the.ir welfare, good, extensiTo good, 
"-PPlY for the situation of female may bo, anticipated. 
teacher, scaccely one is found comp,)- On my way home, I inspected the 
tent but such as have been reducl!d Dean-street Female School, and can 
from a superior situation in life; so now say, that I am highly pleased witb 
rare has it been for any other to hue its appearance, and believe that it will 
received even a common education. not be a whit behind the chief of 

I have to add, that I have appointed that class of schools. The third teacher as a. Sabbath Reader, Mr. P. Sweeney, since its establishmcnthas the charge 
the person I formerly recommended to of it, and there is every prospect 
be employed as an Inspector; but of its now succeeding to our wishes. 
which the stale of the funds did not There are nfoety pupils on thl' list; 
warrant. He ,rul do all the good he seventy-two of whom I found present. 
can in his present sitnntion, at fout Brother Davis has arrived, and we· 
pounds a year, until something more this day saw the school at Holly brook, 
a..o be done for him. with which he was highly gratified. 

Yonrs affectionately, This sohool has not been established 
J. Wll.501'1. twelve months, and I will here state· 

the pl"ogress of tho children. There 
were fifteen in the reading class, 

Fromtl,e same to the same. 
Boyle, Aug,ut 23, 182S. 

:ilY DEAR BROTHER, 

With this I forward the journals of 
the lriEh Readers; those from Mr. 
Moore and John O'Brien in particular, 
will show that the work is going for
ward ; indeed though this should not 
always appear on the face of the letters 
aent to the Committee, nor unto ns 
who are on the spot, yet the leaven Is 
spreading. 

This has often appeared to me ll8 a 
happy simile of our Saviour's; as the 
progress of his cause corresponds so 
exuctly with it; for when watched 
,·cry closely, the advance tha~ ill made 
can sometimes scarcely be discerned ; 
yet looking at it subsequently, pro
Kfess has e,idenily been made. Were 
an individual, who left thi,Bpartof Ire
land eight or ten years ago, now to re
turn, he would observe a great change 
for the better in the general cond11ct of 

twenty-one in the spelling classes, 
and five in the alphabet class. The 
spellers, in the various ways in wbicb 
their abilities wer~ tried, were very 
correct, and evine'ed great readipess 
in their answers, The readers read 
correctly, and of nine; who repeated 
chapters, the following were the num
bers; nine, six chapters; eight, twelve 
chapters; six, fourteen chapt~rs ; 
five eighteen chapters; two, twenty 
chapters; .o.nd one, twenty-one chup
ters · five of these received premiums, 
and the whole nine received them at 
the le.st inspectfon. 

Brother Davis will travel with m1: 
for a -few days, and then go to 
brother M'Kang in Ballina ; nnd on 
his return to me, we purpose his nc
"ompaoyiog me to Carrick, Drumclalf, 
Me.hill, and Longforcl, on his way lo 
Dublin; as he has not time to sec all 
our schools. 

· Yours, a!fectionnlcly, 
J, \\'1uo~. 
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BAPTIST MtSSibN. 

Anniversa,·y of the Brist9l aad Bau. 
.A.u:,.iliary Societg. 

. TKE Fiftl1 Anniversary ot Ibis So
ciety was held in Dtistol, t:ommenclog 
on Tuesday Evening, lhe 6,th August, 
when the Rev. Jnhrl Leifohild of Ken
sington kindly advocated the cawie of 
the Mission at the Baptist Meeting 
Hollli(l; King-street. His text was 
Isa. xi. !I; For th'e e,frtl, shall 6e filled 
wit/, the /.-n•wledlJ'c of tlie Lord as the 
waters COiler tlte sea. The sermon was 
very animating, abd contained a most 
beautiful delineation of gospel truth 
as comprised in the phrase " the know
ledge of thd Lord," Long will the re
collection of the liberality and truly 
catholic spirit of our resper.ted brothei:. 
Leifchild be cherished by the Society 
and its supporters. 

On Thursday Morning the Pnblic 
llceting was held in the same spacious 
chapel, Edward Phillips, Esq. (late of 
Melksham,) in the chair. The Report 
WRS read by the Re.-. T. S. Crisp, and 
the .various Resolutions were moved 
and seconded by Rev. Mr. Woolridge 
and John Sheppard, Ei,q.; Rev. John 
Lelfchild-and Rev. Mr. Didlake; Rev. 
}Ir. Sherman and Rev, Mr. Roberts of 
Bath; Rev. D. Trotman and William 
Tomkins, Esq.; Rev. Dr. Ryland and 
Rev.'Mr. Winter; Rev. John Salfery 
and Rev. T. C. Edmonds; Rev. Richard 
Horsey, and Rev. R. Humphrey. 

In these Resolutions, after duly ao
knowleilging the efficient services of 
Mr. LeifcWld, and of the Rev. Henry 
Glpps, M.A. of Hereford, (who had 
previously preneht>d for the Transla
tions at Temple Church,) the following 
nfI'ectionate tribute was paid to the 
memory of our late · worthy friend 
lfr, Wud, which we lhe rather copy, 
from the ,con,,ictioo that it ei:ptesses 
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the sentiments oftl1e Christian church 
at large in ref~ence to his decease: 

"That thl! M~tiog deeply 14ymp:t.thiu5 wi\.h 
the fritriUs of rehglon stt lar,,., a.ad more vat• 
ticularly with tJ,ose of thf' B11ptut Minion, in 
U1at 11fJ't"et(n(t' pr~viden~P, t>j whiC'h thf'y lla~e 
bf"rn called 10 sosta.io thr. lo~, of th~h- fate U• 
ccllcnt 11nd eff'C(,ti\l'e Mi.Ksioa4'ry, the Rn~ Wm. 
W,m-t of S!!rramp~re: bu~ at Lhe sa.mP tim.e, 
would humbly adore ch.e dlvinP l!'Ootlo~ wblcll 
supported him tl,~oUeh so long a pf'dod of usii:• 
fulnPss, and c11ablr.d him to p~rfo,m a ttrl~ of 
Juqes. .so importaiot to Uu• t"ttm.al UllPff'.$U ot 
niu, au-d .so honoi.iraLle to the Q.use of God." 

On the evening of the same day, the 
Rev. Thoma5 MoTgan of Birmingham 
preached at Broadmead from Luke 
xxiv. 26; Ought not Christ lo hare su/• 
ferrd these thing-s, IDld to entl!T' into hu 
glory 1 and on Friday EVr>ning, the 
8th, these interesting services were 
closed at CountenHip Meeting-house, 
when the Rev. T. C. Edmonds of Cam
bridge delivered an impressive di&
conrse from Acts ii. 1-4. 

On no occasion since Ure formation 
of this Auxiliary has the Annnal Mee~ 
ing been held under morl' encouraging 
auspices. The spirit of union and CO" 
operation so cordially expressed and 
acted upon; wna trulv gratifying, and 
we trust will prove the source of in
creasing diligence and more enlarged 
tlertions in sn noble a cause. 

As the month uf August is deemed 
Ineligible for holding the Anniversary 
iu Bath, it has been judged expedient 
to defer that meeting till some month 
w the winter season. The gross re•· 
ceipts of the Auxiliary for the put 
year amounted to £894, and the col• 
leclions at the Anniversary to a~out 
£200, 

• • • 
NOTICE. 

WE are desired to announce that th., 
?111ulh An11iversary of the H;unt;ingdon• 
shire Missionary Society will be held 
at St. Ives, on Wednesday, Oct. 8, 
wl\en the Rev. Robert Hall, A. M. of 
Leicester, and the Rev. S. Greenwood 
of Royston, arc: expect~d to prwc!t., 

~ T 
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JFot·e({lll 31ntelligenre. 
' ~ 

SERA~O"ORE. 

SINCE our last p11hlic11tion ,~e 
have bel'n favoun·d with the 
copy of a Letter from Dr, Carey 
_to Mr. Barcia~· of Irvine, \\l'illen 
just at the distre·s~iug period of 
the late bereavement there, f'X

·trncts from which, we are ~ure, 
·will deeply interest our _readers. 

Srra.mpore, Jrfa.rch 6, IS2S. 
Dun brother WO:rd ·Wlls this 

.morning seized with that dreadful 
diseasl', the spasmodic cholera, arid 

'though strong hopes. ·of bis recovery 
arc entertained, yet llio dcailly nature 
-0fthe disease fiHs us all with great 
4llann. I hope the Lord will l>c graci
,ous to us, and spare ·his very valu
•blc life. I ha·d an attack of fe,·er in 
December, which confined me for a 
~onth, but throui;h the goodness of 
God, I am perfectly recovered; and 
llow enjoy as good health as I ever 
did. I have, however, been called to 
aonrn the removal of my eldest Bon 
Felix,by death. Hill disease was a 
schlrrous enlargement of the liver, . 
.under which he languished six months 
before his remo,·al. HI' has left a 
-widow, a rery pious woman,.aud three 
children ; two of them arc grown up, 
and the other born since his death. 
All these thin;;s say with a loud voice, 
"We hu·e here no continuing city." 
May we mth rerlonbled earnestness 
·seek one lo come. 

The progress of the work of God 
in this country,-thoug,h-not rapid, is 
,·ery encoura.gin-g. At nearly all the 
-stations- connected with our Mlssion, 
there have been aclditious, and at 
t1ome of them, very cousidemhle ones. 
AU the Missionaries of every denomi
nation lh·c in J,armony, and rejoice at 
each others success. The Sabbath 
before last, four persons were hap tizcd 
at our chupel in Calcutta, ancl la.Jlt 
Sabbal11 seven more, at that of the 
junior brethren. I understand from 
bne 'of tile Independent brethren, that 
they arc in hopes of soon rcceJring 
one or Jnore natives to communion, 
an<l severnl have been admitted by 
tile Ernu:;clical !Jretlm,n of the Epls
cojm\ church. 

'I'h.-rc is a great .spirit for promoting 
c;iJ11c,1ti'Ju lllll'JDg all classe~ of men 

i1t this country, 11nd I 111n happy fa 
say, thl\l some of tho most 1·lch and 
inOuentlal of the nnli1·cs lnkc 11 l(l'eat 
interest In, lhift obJ'oc\, Femnle Eclu
oaliol\ has hitherto Rllcccc<l~d h<'yo1ul 
the most 1angulne expectations of Its 
warmest friends. I think the number 
of fem11II' Hindoos who nttend tho 
schools in Calcutta, is little short of 
four hundred, brsidee several sm,iller 
schools In other places, ns ~ernmpore, 
&c. The last exnmination at Semm
pore College wns hiihly gra!lfylng, 
and it promises to be 11 growing means 
of utility. . · 

We have bean obliged to ·rl'lioquisb 
several versions of Lhe sacred scrip
tures throughwanl of funds, and are 
afte:r all nearly sinking, under the 
great expeuse of' those retained. It is 
true, the numbor now in the press is 
quite as great as, T, who have to -read 
and correc~ all tbe proof-sheets, can 
possibly get through; an<l indeed 
more than I ean ilo so quickly, as to 
do Ju slice to (he worlrnien by 'keeping 
'them fully employed. Yet 1 lament 
the ncces'sity WO have been under of 
relinqui:;hini: the others. " Fai(h 
corneal 'by he1uin.g, and hearing by 
the word of Gocl ;" aud I, earriest(y 
desire that all niitions may read in 
their own tongues the . ,voudcrful 
works of'Gou.· 

llfarch 81/i.-W o ire all plunged ~ 
the greatest distress. Om: dear brother 
Ward died yesterday;nbout ·five in the 
aftenioon. -Our dror brother preachell, 
on ,ve,lnesday cveninl!', a very im
pressive iliscourse'frmn " He that be
lieveth and is baptizcd, shall be saved; 
and be that believcth not, ,shall 
be ·damned." He breakfasted with 
us on Thursday,. was ·in the ·Printfng
office till one o'clock, then came into 
dinner, and·complained ofrlrowsiness, 
About three I was called, and found 
him very ill; two m<!dical gentlemen 
attended him, and through the night 
hopes were ,mtcrtainecl. I ·found him 
apparently asleep about five in the 
morning, when I went to Calcutla. I 
returned about half an hour before his 
death. He had not been able .to speak 
for some hours. He is happy, b11 t oh! 
what a breach; w!io can · fill it up? 
We hope in the Lord. Ue is Almighty, 
and there is no searc!Jing of his under
standing. I am sure you will. pray 
for us. W c need your prayers. 

It will also he·seen that the same 
mournful eveut 'is rd'crred to in 
our two ucxt arlidc,, 
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· MOORSlIEDA TIA D. 
R.vlract of a l,e/ter from hlr. 81111011 to 

JJJr. Dgtr, ·dated 

Jlfooralied116ad, JII,irc/1 11, 1823. 
MY DEAR HnoTHerr, . 

J llow send yoa extracts from my 
diory fur th~ monl.bs of January and 
Fl'bruo ry: my p(11n of proceedlni,: is 
ns follows,..:_The Sabbath is chielly 
davoted to Engli,h worship with the 
church .at Berhamporc. On 1\-fond;iy 
:i.fternoon I Rtleud by the side of the 
river, to converse with the natives 
whom I rari there oolkct. On Tues
day I proceed to Geagunge for tl,e 
same purpose, which is situ:1.led at 
the farthest end of tl)e city of 3'foor
shedabad. On Wednesday to l\.atra 
Bazar; On Thursd1ty· to ller)1:1m
glinge D~zar, On. Friday by the side 
:Of the river and on SaiurcJay t!\e 
liazars near Bcrham{lore. · I h;i.1·e two 
!lativc scboo.ls s\1pported by the kind
ness of a fe)V friends, in. one of which 
-there a.re about eighty-Jive children, in 
thi:, .. other, twenty-five. During _the 
last two mqpU1s, I ha<l consiclerabJe 
l1opc that some persons who were with 
•Jl\O would have ·ma,de a professio_o of 
Christ IJefore their couutrymen, but I 
'ha,'e IJceo disappointed. The people 
near roe hear with readinflSs ii• gene
ra.I, but there ,is nothlng like a genera} 
and an:do'us)nqwry about tbo way of 
:life. I haYe Bcngalee worship daily 
nt my house with tlie four nat,i,·e di.ris-
tie.ns tesidio"' with me. · 
. The church at Berhe.mporc is in
.creasing. I have liaptized fo.urtee11 
during ,the fa~t. two months. '.J'he 
church there now cous.ists o.f se.ven
'foeit members,. an!l ·1hey .all appear 
,trees of righteousness, the plan Ling 
~f U1e L\>i:d, that he m~ht be glorified; 
1Lncl l 11ru l1appy ~n saying, that thcru 
·;u·e seveml rnor~ hopeful' young 'men 
who are d~siro11s of joining the c;hurch. 
My health I trust i6 fully established, 
and oh! that H m,1y be devote!} simply 
and solc!y, to the Author and Give.r of 
every blessing.· I often feel •grenlly 
discourap;ed at the. slow progress which 
chrislianity is muking in lndia, but 
the promises support me : hope. is my 
anchor, and faith my shield. .Wo are 
poor short-sighted WO!'fflll of the· dust, 
and must cipcct that· our plaus will 
be oflen frustre.te<l by the ,vise and 
c:01111m:he.nsivc providence of Jehovah. 
Dul.I must lean, tbiq subject to roen
~io11 one. of the 11.1ost 111cl11ncboly events 
whicb h1ne yet occurred in our mis
&ion, namely,tho death o( our de1tr 
~nd venerable brQtheI Waxll. llo 

died on Friday, lhc 7th of tl1i3 month, 
after a few honr11._ illneu, of the. cho
lera morbus. I arq not acquaintes{ 
with the full particnlars of his death, 
hut it bus produced a great sensatio!J. 
<>( mingled sorrow and Kympo.tby. He 
was n maµ universalfy beloved, and 
his loss is irreparable to the Misaioi;,. 
at 8erampore. Jn him I .have lost a 
constant eurrespondent, and an affec
tionate trieD<l and brother; the church 
has lost. an able minister, an,l the 
Mission one of its brightest.ornaments, 
as. it respeGls eith~r holiness, attain
ments, or zeal. You will -,io doubt 
·reel his loss even jn England, but this 
,viii be nothing in comparison lo us. 
When I was at ISerampore on account 
of illness, the lattew end of la.et year, 
l was often ashamed of myself when 
I saw the intensity of his labours, he 
was up_ early ~od fate, and well mnJ 
it be said of him, that like h,is Divine 
Master, he worked w.f,ile it wa., day, 
and though the night of deaUi came 
s4ddenly upon him, )t found him 
ready. I see by ~he pnblic paperii 
that bis funeral was attended by • 
large conco.u.rse of people, and µ,at 
tl1e addrrss at the grave by our aged 
brother Carey, ,vas pe~uliarly ad'ect_
ing. · I prt:nd,e\l a funeral sermon for 
him fast e,·euing at Berhcimpore, from 
Numbers x:s;iii. 10. Let 'ITU! die the dBall,, 
of the rig/iftrnt.,, and let my last end ~ 
like /iis. Many of ti)e serval!ts of th·• 
Lord have been lately .removed by 
death in India, and this should le.ad 
os ~arnestly to pray, lhat ethers lllll.Y 
be rai5ed up of the s~e spitit ii.nil 
zeal. 

From the jourm1ls me.ntiooed 
in th,is letter we hope to gi~e e;.
lracts iu our next numlier. 

CUTWA. 
From Mr. W. Carey lo Mr. Dyer. 

Cultca, Mlll'~h 10, 1823,. 
l\h'. I!EAR D.ROTIIE.R, 

It is now some time sin1;e I ha'1 
the plea.sure of receiving your very 
o.Jfectlonote leller, dl\led July 26. T~~ 
Lvrd in his w.is~ providence has ,seen 
lit to lay his hand heavily on us. Pe~
IU\IIS you have heard by tliis time ~at 
my dear brother 1-'elh: is no more I 
He was well when. we left Serumpote 
alioul n yeo.r ago, but w,:3 soon afilic;t
ed by the liver comphunt, and WE\S 

c1~Uetl l\way to -~i1·e nn account of lhe 
dee.cl» _ d.Qllll iu Lill: bo~, iii. ab11)lt t!l,n 
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months. When I 'heard of his being I J es111 Christ. I do nol think liillt· 
Tery ill \ hastened doW111 but was any one of the 1mople, lcnrne1l or un
only permitted to sec liis lifc1eS11 corpse. lcamed, would Yen lure n die pule wit" 
It was Yel'y painful to me, because him about rllliglo,19 matters. Poree 
our loYe "'as grei1t: but I hope I was is nnolheritinemnt, but of short eta11d~ 
enabled to say, "1'he will oftbe Lord ing; hej is Rnngnlec's only son, and 
be done." He !ins left three children pl'omlses well; ho also attends tho 
a~cl a ,s•idow; Goel bas in mercy pro- markets nn" lo,1·ge nGSt'.11\blies; bas a 
'\"lded for them by means of my dear w\fe · au!l son, not members, So,roop 
youngest hrotber Jonathl\11. Poor is another itinerant, Knngnlee•~ ne
Felix was a great help to our dear phew, he is nlso oflml short standing, 
father in the translations, and espe- but I think bns good idellll, and will 
cia.lly in his infinn state of body. But in time make a good preacher; he hi; 
as it respects the cause of God, we a wife nnd two children. Rnddha
luwc now a greaterloRs to mouni owr: mnhon js a pc1'8on that I l\av~· jus~ 
our dear broU1!'r Ward is no more I takon as an itinerant, 'an<t l think. 
This is the second Lord's da)' he has, frorq nll that I have heard and seen, 
no doubt, been i.n hea,·en wilb the be mU in time be a good preacher. 
spirits of just men made perfect. He This man hns mnrried the wi<low o( 
"'a.s very delll' to me; imu 1 mny s_ay my late excellent ili,nerant Seebo, and 
that, under Goel, he has been a great so h11s a family also. As I niako it a 
help to me in the way to Zion. How point to go oilt witn them as often as l 
·mysterious a.re the ways of God! but can, ·it \ends to eni~ol\Jcn them much', 
no doubt nil is for the best. What the Moice is aiiotber member, al\d worq 
·Ser,unpore friends will do, or what ns a gardener i he bas a wife and seven 
arrangements they hliYe made'; I do or e\gbt children ; bis wife and eldest 
not know; but they niust be in tl1c son ~re me!)lbers of this cbiirch; an~ 
deepest distress, and espedaOy as other of bis sons is a member of a 
1'1r. Ward'.s death was so sudden: l\ly ohnrch at Ileerdwon. Poor Seboo's 
dear father says, be preached a most mother, aq el\lerly woman, is also a 
impressive sermon on W ~dnesday, and member.; and Soroop's (~tlter-in-llnT 
was dead on Friday fol10W1ng. I and mother ore D)emt>ers. I thin~ 
have no doubt hut God, who bas made these are all that we at prc,sent have• 
this breach, will also supply his place. of late· their walk and conversntio~ 
I must now give up the subject of bas been pleasing: often the nntive 
death; my heart is, and bas been for brethren are called aside nod ques
some time, full of eternity; the Lord tioned about religious subjects, and 
:prepare me for this solemn s<>WIOD. often peo1>le ·can at their houses to 
0 that for me · to live may be Christ, ~now more fully about these ma_tters, 
and to die gain! ' · When we go out amongst the natives i 

In your last you ask me some ques- have always dil!courageµ ~isputing1 
tions, wbicb I shall try to !ll)swcr as which only causes c~nfumon, anll 
well as I ca.o. Becrbhoom is the name tbercf9re ·we have m11ch of sameness 
of a district; a llfr'.· Hampton is the every df\y. From the coqstant seriou~ 
missiOJ1ary stationed there: He has a att~ntion wbleb those _give to the word 
fine 6eld before him, and a pretty ,vh!) atten~I, I have greqt hopes th!'-t 
large church to look o,·er; and I hope the time is no_t far otf when Go~ wi)X 
the Lord will give him strength for· appear for his own c1rnse, an~ h1~ 
his wor~. ~s the greater part of the people_wil_~ hav~ i;nore nb_undaut rea.so'!
ehgrch live 1n lleerbhoom, I baY(l but to rejoice m their JaL_o1;1rs. 
-Yer, few members here, whom I shall About ~ month ago so~e of the 1111~ 
~ndeavour to describe to yo\l, l~'lll- tive b,relhren ncc~mpamed me to ~ 
&a1ee has. two wives, botl1 members of place called Dooda, about twclv~ 
the church: he at present is the chief miles distan~, where there was a lnrgt, 
aI1d best itinerant that I have got. I assem,bly, mos9Y. ?f Byrngces. Her~ 
think he has been a member for fifteen we cndeavoureil to preach the uord of 
er sixteen years. He· constantly at- life; ·grea~ numbed 1,ear~,-- but ver~ 
tends the markets and large !l9BCm- m,rny were \umuHuous, and ~y clap• 
l>lies around us, and is rece-ived well. ping of hands disturbed us much. We 
J do not think be wonld make a good gave away a great number of book• 
preacher, if be was to take a text and small tracts, which were in nlany 
_and preach from it ; but he bas a good instances torn from us, and some cveg 
-talent in showing bis countrymen the fought with each other to get them., 
evil of thf'ir ways, the danger they About a week ago I Wilh the nHtive 
;&rfl in, and the way of salv.tion by brethren went to anot¥ct ass,cn1~ly, 11:, 
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Jtahleishur1 11bout twenty-four mi(es I be suppol'lcd in 5uch an en,..J"C• 
distant, wnere the ocene Wl\9 quite · b h · "'' '"' · 
dl!J'eront from the forme,r i here the ment y t e. una~1mous concur-
people were very nttentlve to the word rence of their friends, have ll,
nnd 1vere very pr.accahle and orderly snred their senior brel hrcn that 
in taking books and traots. Going they will cheerfully me~t any ad-

·from one plnoc lo unother I hoard the ditional expense wl ich . b 
peoplo say one to another Oo, go to . 1 may e 
the gentleman and he w1{1 give you rnc~rred on. a~count of converted 
bookA; when others have expressed natives, trammg for the chrislidll 
their doubt whether I would gi~e them ministry, beyond what is pro.,. 
a book or not. Some Wl!re say1~g that vicled for from tbe sourc · u • 
the time was not far off wl1en tlus way . e J s ~ 
would nnlversally pre..ail. Our morn- mentioned. 
ing worship is well attended, and I __ .,.•~--
hope that some are not altogethC?T with
out serious thoughts. My· soul often 
bleeds for the people. 0 when shall 

DIGA.H. 

we have I.ho out-pouring of the blessed Extract of a Letter from illr. R,nu• 
Spirit! dated 
· I have often thought that it would 

be a good thing, if the Society could 
:i,ear the expense, to have places ot:. 
worsh,ip built at different populous 
places; the buildings and repairs 
'would cost s_ometliing yearly, but I 
think it would be a means of doing 
good. These places might Ille qsed as 
f!!Ohools, if I.ho exponsi, of schoolmas
ters could be met. I also think that. 
Jt wouJ.d be a great aucl. good thing if 
money could be found to support some 
young christians, that they might be 
brought up as Jtinerants, and well in
structed for that object aione. ·1 think 
'this is an important object now; as 
the Lord is in hi~ wise protjdenco re
Jnoving so many of the European 
teachers from his vineyard. Some of 
tbese native young men in time might 
be able to do much more in the way of 
tile spread or· the gospel, than Euro-
peans will ever be able to do. · 

· The pious writer of this letter 
will, no doubt, rejoice to find 
that his judicious suggestion re
specting the training of native 
~onverts for the work of the nii
nistry, has been anticipated, by 
tlie arrangements made (or the 
reception of such persons in the 
~er.im pore College. The funds 
raised for this object, by the ex
ertio1u of Mr. Ward, and vested 
in public securities in this ~oun
try, supply annually more thun 
£IOU per annum, which is regu
)arly remitted to Serampore for 
this specific objtct; in addiliou 
N which, the.Committee, in the 
f1,1ll confideoce lhai they would 

Digah, Oct. s, 1s:i2 •. 

Tire Rajah, who rented tho other 
bungalow for 11. short period,• returned 
to bis home~ near Buxar, about the 
22nd of July last. Several of hls re
tinue solicited New Testaments in the 
Hlndoosthanee and Persian lan
guages ; they also took a considerable 
number of tracts ; and I hope, under 
lhe Divine blessing, they will not be 
perused in valn. While they wwre 
here, several of them used to read the 
word in secret, and I trust they wiTI. 
continue to ponder these things over 
in their minds. It is no small Cill!so
lation to know, that that God who sees 
in secret, and who has· access to the 
hearts of men, can cause his own wor<I 
to take deep root, notwithstanding all 
the outward opposition it may hne to 
contend with. The man, of whom I 
wrote, continued stedfa.st in his pro
fession to the last, though very much 
persecuted. He came to me the even
ing before be lefl, and spoke to thf!' 
following elfect: " As you cannot 
promis.e me support, I am quite help
less. What can I do I There are 
some people come from my llouse, and 
I fenr they have some e,·il design 
against me. They declare I shall not 
go to my friends unless I renounce my 
uew sentiments, o.nd promige that I 
will never make them known to them. 
They have searebed for my 'festn.ment, 
lo take it from me; but not finding it, 
they suppose I ha,·4neturned it to you. 
However, they are mistaken, for I 
have concealed it among my clothes, 
and shall continue carefully to peruse 
it if I should ever get it home. lf on 
the way home I should discover any 

• See Mas, for 1\pril, p. 173. 
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nil design agnin~t my life, l will de
camp nnd return to yon," I have heArd 
:nothing of him since, tl'.'i:Ce}lt from a 
Fycc ( a groom) 'l\·ho cnme hither from 
the rajah's placr, And informed us ho 
was still ,vith the rajah.-Thc go~pel 
tna)· make its way into ~omc of their 
hearts, although they luwe no living 
Jll"eAcher. God bas often &ho,vn ua 
"''hat he Clln effect by thr aimple re1vl
fog of lus word, and let us }>1'11.y that 
he "'ould give us farther proofs of the 
or-llicacy of his Spirit, by converting 
1Some of these deluded slaves of sin and 
Satan. He has given them his word, 
0 that be may give them his Spirit 
too ! Do you not think that in the 
great day we shall find many who have 
graciously been brought .to Chris.I; in 
such a way as this? · 

Ramkisoon, the inquirer whom we' 
employed as Chokedar for the Diua- · 
pore Chapel, has been suddenly taken 
away by the cholera 111Wrb11S. From 
many things which I had an opportu
nity of witnessing in his conduct and 
conversation. as well as from what has 
J"cached me from time lo time respect
ing; him, I can.not forbear entertaining 
a hope that he died, "looking for the 
mncy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto 
-eternal life," During the int;erval of 
his first and second 'fisit to Digah, ' 
which I· believe was a period of three 
'J'CllrS or· upwards, he resided near 
Lucknow, in Oude, ao_d interested 
himself in imparting to hiscouo,trymeo 
what knowledge he bad gained con
cerning the gospel while aninqurrerat 
Digah. Two orthreenatives from that 
part of the country call eel on our na
tive brethren at dilfereo t times, in 
conseqoeoce of what they had henrd 
from lum respeclin:,:- them and the gos
pel. Afler his return, wilh his fami)y, 
I had frequent opportooilit>s of se.efog 
)Jim manifest -an abhorrence of iniqui
ty both with. rei;pcct lo EuropeB,JJS and 
natives; and his own conduct appear
ed to he iu unison with thei;e expres-
5ions of dislike to sin. He had learned 
to read, and had diligently pernE~d 
one of the gospels. He was very de
i;irous of making 1tn open profession, 
by being baptized, which I dare say 
:would have taken place had he lived a 
little longer. 1 thlnk he would in a 
little time have given up his requisi
tion that I should engage to find him 
~ploymenl, or support him. On the 
Friday evening previous to his dea,th 
be appeared quite well, and s'lt up 
conversing wHb one of the Heteab Ro
man Catholic Christians lill midnight. 
He Lhcn co11v.crsed 011 a variety ofsub-

Jccts, 11.nc\ ga,·o an acconnl of 1evc1·al 
11crsons in his own country, to ,vhu1n 
hA hnd spok,en of the wny of ilfo', 
About hvche o'clock thry t·ctir_ cd, 1119 
other man sleeping al tho chupel with 
him. At three o'clock in the mornin~ 
he oalled op 1hc lklenh Cbrisl.Jan, a11d 
told him he wa~ tnkeu very ill. After 
.day.break this man c11\led lhe nnthp 
brethren wbo were at Digah, wllhont 
g1nng me any notice of his u.flllction'. 
The native b1·ethren returned to lufor111 
ml', but it wns tbc11 nearly eigh,t 
o'clock, and the drc11dful malady had 
been preying upon pun for nearly fiye 
hours, without bis having token any 
medicine to counteract it. . I sent for 
him instantly, and on Ms beio~ 
bron~ht to Digah1 a medical gentle.
man /dodly alforded him all the assist
ance he co\lJ.d; but it was too late ti, 
hop!' for any _beneficial result- he .diccl 
aJ:>out th,e 1niddle of the day. J;fo. ape 
pea.red sensible to the lasl; but tho. 
internal sprum1s we1·e so vi9lerit as to 
J>revent his su,ying much. After I ha_<J 
ndmiJJistetcd the first dose of medicine, 
prescribed, he told· brother Huree_das~ 
in a whisper, that b.iB mind was goinlt 
out after God, in the midst of all bj\l 

,fialn.' He then ·held ·up hid hands ia 
1the attitude of prayer, and in a faint 
.~i9.e confessed his iniquities, and im, 
plPf!!dthc mercy of God tluough o.ur 
Lord Jesus Chris.t. His dying pros.er, 
as repeated by Hureed:i.s, was.as fol, 
lows! " ·o tord, I~ a g~eat ,si.nncr0 

save m.e from wrath! Tholl art graci7 

ous, thou art .able. Nono but thee l 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, sav.c me lron;i 
destruction ! save. me from lhe po,~e! 
of sin and Satan!" Seeing his wife 
and some of his cJ1ildren weepin:l', he 
said to U1em," Forbear lo w~ep,;for l 
am going lo my Lord and Sa,•.iour," 
We buried him, aocorcling to the na
th:e custom, ,·iz. without It coOin. 
Their manner is, lo ~:rnp the body in a 
new v.;hite cloth. The gmve is first 
dugas·a cominon gr1tve, then a sort of 
chamber is µug out on one side, at the 
bottoQ1, The corpse is deposiled in 
this chamber, and a Ion.: board is 
placed in 11, slautmg position before it) 
to preve11t the earth 'from coming in 
contact with the body, ,~hen the gr>1\'e 
Is filled up.' He has l_eft a widow and 
four children, all 11.t pres~nt depcndco~ 
upon me. 

Our native brethren h1tve 11erformcd 
hat few itinerant journies dnriug the 
lru,t quarter. Hoopdas' has b~en de~ 
lained at home llic greater part of his 
time, for several months past, hy the 
illness of liia wife i I do 'Mt· tWok sh! 
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•nn live loni, 11nlee1 there b a ch.ange 
for tho better. She baa hilhetto been 
11 professed heathen, encl hns given 
him ll great deal of trouble by her con-
11tont 1tn<l 1kfermined opposition to the 
gos11el, Notwithstanding all this, his 
ntleutlon~ tow11rds her, now she ls in 
th'o must helpless state of body, ore of 
the mo~t M~i<lnons and unremitting 
nature. Hence, ulthou:ih I have on 
one hand to regret that his Missionary 
labours 11re RO much Impeded ; on the 
other I have to rejoice in seeing such a. 
<li8play of the Christian ·character. 
How different i, this ·from the unm1-
tural and brutal conduct of the heathen 
around towards their afflicted relatives I 
He has lately lost his eldest child; she 
was an interesting little girl, and was 
snatched a,vay after but a few hours 
illness, ~he .rnills have also proved 
an hindrance to •their going to a num
ber of villages ·they have been accus
tomed to visit. When the weather 
has permitted, ·they bave· continued 
their •visits to Bankipore, as also to 
other places that have been accessible ; ' 
but at present we see no fruit from 
their fabours. Am:ong the inquirers 
we have had, there -wns u Brahmun, 
from a distance, who appeared to hear 
w.itb aUenlion, and to shown. disposi-. 

. tion to receive the truth. When he 
r:etumed home, he came to me for some 
books to take with him. ' 

Fnol\1 a letter, written about 
the same time, by Mr. Rowe to 
bis parents, we extract the fol
lowing pnrliculars. The infor
m;i.tiou contained in them will be 
new to most of our readers, 

We a:re just emerging out of what 
we call the rainy season. During a 
great part of this period we live a sort 
of amphibious life, surrounded with 
'water, and the heat and profusion of 
perspiration is sometimes so great that 
we ourselves seem almost re,luced to 
a fluid, At this period of the yeu.r tbo 
prospect is such ns would be altoge
-tli:ei new to 'you. We have no hills 
and voles to feast our eyes upon, but 
the surrounding country presents a 
fiat, extending as far as the eye can 
reach, in every direction. 'l'be Ganges 
ovm·Rows its banks, and inundates the 
low lands, Hence the mi.tires build 
their towns and villnges ou ~pots of 
risi!lg ground, and during a consider
able par( o( the 1·aiia the country 

around us looks like a Pacitlc Ocran, 
covered with innumerable islandg. 
Mr.n, ,vomcn, children, and cattle, 
are all cooped ap together on the little 
elevated 8pots on which they h:ive 
built thf'ir habitations. For day•, or 
even weeks, some of the vill:i.gee have 
no intcrcoarse with the neii;hhouring 
vlllages, unless they are possessed of 
a bm1t. · 

To evade the rapid strcitm of the 
Ganges, boats, that ar~ going np the 
river, sail among these towns and vil
lages, mcr fields, which ;it other sea.
sons of the year are covered with wav
ing crops of grafo for days together. 
The river Ganges, the bed of which ill 
here about two miles in width, rolls 
down its mighty torrent within a f,.w 
feet of the bangalo,vio which I reside, 
carrying down daily an Immense num
her of boats of various sizes and de
scriptions. Ma:rry boats and many 
liv!'s are .fost on the Ganges rlnriug 
this stormy period. A few weeks ago 
a 'boat was npset a mile or two above 
Dignh: a number of fishing boats im
mediately put otr to pick up parts of 
the boat, her car.go, and her crew if 
any of them happened to float down 
pl'elty near them. So little do tliey 
think of the value of bum.an life, that, 
in general, they would hardly row 
fifty yards to rescue a fellow-creature 
from a watery grave, unless tempte,l 
by the hope of gain. I saw two men 
belonging to this boat floating down in 
the strongest part of the stream, and 
unable to get towards the shore; in 
addition to which a storm bad ga.t.hered 
and was just ready to burst over them, 
but not a boat offered to go to their 
a.ssisbulce. At the moment I stovpcd 
a fishenrian, on ·ws wny to sh.u-e the. 
plunder, and offered hlm a reward, ou 
condition ofhls bringing these two men 
lo me. On the strength of this promise 
he set olf, and nfter a while returned 
with the men. The poor men w.:re 
nearly exhaustetl. 'flie UDDatural 
practice of throwing dead bodies into 
the river, and being accustomed to s~e 
them lying about on the shore, and 
floating down the stream, has no doubt 
a tendrncy to blunt every humane and 
benevolent f~eling. In short, the ,vhole 
system of idolatry seems to be blended 
with cruelty. How ought we to re
joice that the J!;lorious gospel is tri
umphing over this abominable system, 
and that the period is evidently draw
ing nigh, when Jesus shall liave tlie 
heathen for bis inheritance, and the 
uttermost parts of the Olu-t.h for 1w 
possession t 
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THEADDRESSDELIVEREDAT THEINTERMENT 
OF THE LATE 

Rev. J.LLMES HINTON ef Oxford.* 

WE are about to ~ommit all that 
was mortal of a belo\'ed brother 
and fathcr·in the ministry to the 
sileot tomb. Many of us cannot 
forbear taking up the lamentation 
of David over his deceased friend 
Jonat.han, " I am distressed for 
tjiee, my brother; very pleasant 
Jiast thou been . to me:" yet, a 
consideration of his present hap
piness and. glorious reward re
conciles ·us to the pai~ful separa
tion,. alleviates o'ur sorrows, yea, 
turns them into congratulation 
and joy. Our gr~at loss is his 
,unspeakably greater,gain. 

My dear Brethren in the mi
nistry of the gospel, the sudden 
and affecting . stroke which has 
thus assembled us together will, 
I trust, prove productive of the 
most salutary effect 011 our minds. 
I need not say to you that we 
bave in it a renewed i'lud power
ful call to ii1creasing w11tchful
ness and diligence in our Master's 
work. God has spoken once,· 
yea twice, in the space of a few 
days: we hau but just received 
the mournful intelligence of the 
sudden removul of the excellent 
and eminerlt Missionary Ward, 

ere the- affectiog 1i_dings reached 
us of the equally sudden de
parture of our dear and honoured 
brother, to whom we are now 
payiog the last sad lokens of 
respect, in attending his mortal 
remains to the grave. In the 
death of each, a most serious loss 
has been sustained; and a wide 
.breach occasioned, which cannot 
fail to be extensively felt through
out the whole Israel of God_ 
May we and all the surviving 
servants of Christ duly regard 
and improve these· solemn aud 
reiterated warnings, knowing that 
we also must soon put off these 
tabernacles, leave them in the 
dust, and appear before the 
J udgc of quick and , dead. Our 
Lord will ere long call upon us to 
give an account of our steward
_ship: may be impart grace to 
occupy with fidelity and zeal till 
he sball come; and whensoever 
the period arrives, il'-e • it. more 
distant or more near, grall~l or 
sudden, ruay we he found so tlo
ing. This was the unspt:uk.tble 
happiness of our deceased bro
ther; though the approach of his 
Lord was so rapid, )d it did not 

• The Editors nre much obliged to the Rev. l\lr. Coles of Bourtou-on-the
Water, for his nffcctlonale Address whlcli he has sent nt their urgent rt:quest; 
and they regret that, in consequence of various accidents, it could not have u 
earlier insertion. 

"fOL, XV. 2U 
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take him hy surprise, but, hahi
tnall)· prepared, he was t:nabled 
to wdcomc it, 

l would never wish to be the 
pancg)·rist of the dead; but were 
I to utter half what my heart 
would dictate, and wha·t truth 
would justify, I should.,,possibly 
subject nlJself to the charge Oil 

the present mournful occasion, 
I am exonerated, however, from 
110w attempting to delineate tbe 
character of our departed friend, 
since that will naturally devolve 
on a highly-esteemed brother, 
one of his earliest and most inti
mate friends, when, in conformity 
with the particular wish of the 
deceased, he shall preach his 
funeral sermon. A few sentences, 
therefore, may suffice to express 
what is merely intended as a very 
brief tribute of the heart-felt re
gret of the speaker, who had the 
happiness to enjoy his cordial and 
uninterrupted friendship for near
ly the last twenty-six years of his 
life; in which tribute, he is per
suaded, every heart present will 
be in unison. The spirit which 
animated that corpse bad just at
tained the maturity of its powers 
at the interesting period when so 
general a movement took place in 
the British Israel, after a Jong 
period of criminal apathy and 
sloth, on beha!f of the rising gene
ration of our native country, her 
ignorant peasantry, and the pe
ri5hing millions of the heathen 
world, w'bich soon evinced itself 
in the_.establishment of Sunday 
Schools, village itinerancy, and 
foreign missions. If this general 
movement did not take its first 
rise, it received its fir5t most 
powerful impulBe, from the 
hea\'enly - inspired _energies of 
6e\'eral dislinguished individuaJs 
of that deuominalion of chris
tians to which the deceased 
Lelouged; and a Carey, ;i Pearce, 
u fuller, a Sutcliffe, a Rylund 1 

and others, who may be justly re
garded ns among the fathers of 
modern missions, recci\'cd the 
most cordial and effective co
operation in all their plans and 
exertions from our departed 
brother, who lived to sec those 
efforts, though necessarily feeble 
and contracted in their com
mencement, crowned, by the Di
vine ble&sing, with a degree of 
succ!!-5s· that has delighted and 
astonished the friends of Christ 
in every quarte1· of the globe. 
When, subsequently to the period 
alluded to, numerous societies 
were formed for the diffusion of 
Christianity, both at home and 
abroad; and when, beyond aU 
others, the British and Foreign 
Bible Society extended its opera
tions throughout the earth ; they 
all and each met with an able 
and eloquent advocate in our de
ceased brother, whenever the .ar
duous duties of his pastoral office, 
and the oppressive exertions of a 
tutor, permitted, which last alone 
would have been sufficient to ex
haust the energies of a common 
mind. While, as it thus regards 
the general interests of religion~ 
we cannot but deplore his death; 
yet it is as a husband, as a pa
rent, as a pastor, and as a mem
ber of the Oxfordshire Associa
tion of Ministers and Churches> 
that his loss will be most acute11 
felt. At every Anniversary of our 
Association, from its commence
ment, one and twenty years since, 
he hu been enabled to attend i 
and he oflen declared, that no
thing but the most imperious ne
cessity should ever occasion his.
a bscnce till death. He never felt 
himself more happy, 11nd more 
at home, than when surrounded 
by his associated brethren and 
christian friends, his domestic 
circle aud i1111U!!diate charge 
exc~pted, If tJ1ia w11s dis
covered on any one occasio11 
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lnore lhnn enother, it was 111 the 
Inst Auniversory, when, had he 
certainly known it would be lhe 
last, he could not have ell pressed 
himself more appropriately in his 
devotional exercises and public 
addresst•s. He spoke with greater 
pathos than ever, aa a dying man 
to dying mm: and, as i( in near 
anticipation of lbe event that was 
octually just al hand, he thus 
Concludes the letter from the 
Christian Society meeling in this 
place, to the Associalio11: "We 
wish, when our Lord shall come, 
to be fou11d so doing. For ano
ther year, brethren, we bid you 
farewell: the ret uruing season, 
it. is probable, will not meet all of 
us 011 earth, but if absent from 
th,. body, we hope to be present 
,vith the Lord. Hn·e one gene
ration to another shall call him 
blessed ; there all shall meet 
around his throne, while the Re
deemer prohonnces the jo'yful 
truth, • 0 Father, here am I, and 
the childre1n thou hast given me: 
of all that thou gavest me, I 
have lost none.'" The loss of 
his wise counsels, and faithful 
energetic appeals, both in the so
cial circle and public assembly, 
will be deeply felt at every future 
Anniversary. May the Lord 
the Spirit sanctify his death to 
all of us who survive in the minis
try, that we may work while it is 
called to-day-that we may be 
steadfast and unmoveable, al
ways abounding in the work of 
the Lord, forasmuch as we know 
that our labour shall not he in 
vain in the Lord. 

What shall I say on this solemn 
occasion lo you, who compose 
his bereaved mourning flock 1 
y OU now attend to the grave a 
faithful, affectionate, and beloved 
pa~tor: it was in his heart to live 
and die with you, and he has 
doue it. It would be strange in• 

deed, yea criminal, if you did not 
lament him, sorrowing that you 
shall sec hi3 face and hear hii 
voice no more; but I would have 
you made sorry afler a godly 
manner, that you may f<'ceive da
mage in nothing: for godly sor. 
row, (~atever the immediate 
and particnlar circumstances 
which give rise to it, or prove 
the occasion of it,) worketh re
pentance unto salvation, not to 
be repented of. Blessed, for ever 
blessed, be his God and youn, 
you are calletl to weep, not so 
much for him as for yourselves. 
Methinks he addresses you as 
from the grave-from eternity
from heaven-and says, " If ye 
loved me ye will rt-joice, because 
I am gone to the Father; weep 
not for me, but for yourselves 
and your children." lfo lamp, 
it is true, ii extinguished in the 
earthly tem pie, but it shines with 
inconceivable lustre in the temple 
above. Extinguished, did I say J 
I am almost readv to recal the 
word ; through the riches of 
Almight-y grace, many of you, 
the fruits of his labours, and fhe 
seals of his ministry, liave cauglit 
the sacred flame; in a sense, he 
still lives and shines in you, even 
here; for once ye were darkness, 
but, through bis instrumentality, 
ye became light in the Lord. 
Let your light so shine before men, 
that others seeing your good 
works may glorify your Father 
who is in heaven.-It is natural, 
and in a degree allowable, for 119 

to lament that the period of his 
service and usefulness is closed 
on earth; but we believe that he 
is devoted to the same Lord in 
more glorious services in heaven; 
for " there his servants serve 
him." We eojoycd our dear 
friend, and you yonr beloved 
pastor, as long as God saw fit, 
und longel' than is frequently 

.2 ll 2 
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permitted, by that sov,•rei~n and all the steps you arc to take, and 
gracious Proviclencc which lixcs lo give you, ~n his own rlue time, 
the boundaries of Olli' habitation, another paslornfler his own hea1·t, 
and the pc1;ocl of om· cxbtence. who shall feed you with know
God never suffers any of hisser- ledge and understanding. Be 
vants to die a premature or 1111- peculiarly solicitous, 119 the flock 
tunely death; to us it may ap- of Christ, now to kee1> closer to
pear so, but it is not ~ in his gcther, and beware of dissensions 
sight. It has often been justly and divisions. Call to mind the 
said, " God's sernmls arc im- doctrines, counsels, and reproofs 
mortal till their work is done;" of your deceased pastor, and 
i. e. he continues their lives till continue in the things you have 
they have finished the work he learned of him. Let his name be 
has given them to do. Many of fragrant, his memory dear to you, 
them, indeed, do not live to finish and his disconsolate widow and 
that work which they .designed bereaved family have a large 
to do for the glory of his name, share in you!' sympathy and 
and the ~ood of his church; but prayers. May it be her- consola
they fini;hed that which he ap- lion, under the present sore trial, 
poinlt:d them, and what they de- and under the increasing infirmi
signt,d, but could not accomplish, ties of advanced years, to feel 
shall be accepted Rnd rewarded that the severe loss she bas ex
as if completed. Need I urge pcrienced is more than compen
you now to keep a steady eye on sated by the enjoyment of His 
Jesus, as sustaining the relation presence, who sustains the cheer
of a Shepherd; inferior shep- ing appellations of the God-the 
herds, you see, are not suffered to Judge-the Husband of· the wi
continue by reason of death. dow, and the Father of the father
y our fathers, where are they 1 less! May your fatlier's virtues 
and prophets and pastors, do they liye and shine in you ltis chil
Iive for ever 1 They do not- drtm, and his God be your God! 
Death oflentimes has this corn- May he meet you all at the right 
misiion, "Smite the shepherd;'' hand of Christ in the last great 
and all the tears and prayers ofa day, and he able to say of you, 
trembling flock cannot prevail to 11s he will of so ruauy others ne
ward off tbe fatal stroke. But ver related in the ties of nature, 
O what a consolation is it that " Here am I, and the childre11 
the great and chief Shepherd thou hast given me!'' It was the 
lives still! our Jesus is he who peculiar happiness of your father, 
was dead, but is alive, and lives while living, to indulge the pleas
for evermore. Though bereaved ing persuasion of your conver
t hen ofa faithful under-shepherd, sion, and to receive your affec
)OU are not left comfortless; tionate assurances, that his pa
though be has leftyou,Jesus Chrisr rcotaland ministerial labours had 
remains,whois the same yesterday, combined to contribute towal'ds 
to-<lay, and for ever. lle doubly that happy and intinitdy-desira
earuest now with Him, to take ble result; to witness the cxalta
you under his pastoral care and lion of one to the church tri
conduct-lo provide ordinances umphant, to welcome your ad. 
for you while you are destitute mission into 'the church militant, 
of a stated ministry, and to bless and to hail the introduction of 
tl1cm to you· --to go before you in two of your number into the glo-
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rions yet arduous work of the. tulation and admonition rnmt 
christian ministry. To yo1t his I now moulder in the dust1;-and 
surviving sons in the flesh-in the that heart which so often heat 
go?pel-and i11 the ministry-he with ardent longings of cle~ire for 
being dead yetspeaketh what yon your salvation, will heat no 
so oficn heard him address to more I Shall the alfectin" scene 
you, while he was with you, with of the present hour fail ~ho to 
all parcntnl affection and ardour, leave any lasting imprcs~ion l 
" Hold fast the form of sound God forhid ! 0 let me besrech 
words which you have hcarrl of you now, at length, to pause lllHI 

me, in faith and love which is in reflect, ere the grave clo") on I he 
Christ Jesus. Study to show your- remains of your faithful mini,ler. 
selves approved unto God, work- There is, assuredly, great ilang-~r 
men who need not lo be ashamed, that, after having gone thus far, 
rightly dividin~ the word of truth. aocl continued thus long, careless 
You have fully known my doc- and indifferent, God, in ri~hteous 
trine, manner of life, purpose, judgment, should say, " Let fiim 
faith, long-sufteriag, charity, pa- nlone." By this very provi,lence 
t-ience, and afflictions. Continue he partly does so; you will never 
ye in the things w11ich you have more hear from bis lips the evil of 
]earned, aud have been assured sin-your exposure as ~inn .. rs
of, knowing of whom you have the glories ancl suitablenes~ of1he 
learned them. Preach the word ; Saviour-the kindness and nrgen
be instant in season, out of season; cy of the invitations of the gospel 
reprove, rebuke, elihort, with all -and, 0 I I tremble at the 
long-suffering and doctrine. Be prospect of that awful interview 
gentle unto all men, apt to which will take place between 
teach, patient, in meekness in- you and your minister before the 
structiug them that oppose thrm- presence of your righteous 
selve.s, if God, peradventure, will Judge, at that gn~at approacliing 
give them repentance to the ac- day, when, if you continue im
knowledging of the truth." penitent to the end, he n111st be a 

Are there any present who flaming witness against you, and 
have often attended, or perhaps you will reflect on all his ministry, 
long sat under the ministry of and on this affectionate address at 
our deceased brother, and have its close, with unavailing remorse, 
slighted his message, continued and hopeless agony. The Lord 
hardened and impenitent, turned grant that you may find mercy of 
a deaf ear to the charmer, charm- the Lord in that day! that your 
lng never so wisely, to whom he minister's death may prove the 
was, as wa5 Ezekiel to his bear- means of your 6J1iritual life, and 
ers, as one who had a pleasant that you may also meet around 
voire, and could play well on an the throne, and unite in the ever
instrument 1 That tongue which lasting praises of God aml of the 
so often faithfully warned you is Lamb! Ilut l am persuaded bet
now silt•nt in dea1h, and will waru ter things of many of you, aud 
·you no more ;-those eyes which things that aecornpany salvation, 
so often shed tears of tender corn- though I thus speak. I a<l<l ress 
passion over )'OUr pel'ishing con- muuy to whom the word of God, 
di1ion, are closed in death;- as ministered by him, has proveJ. 
those hands which were so often a savour of life unto life, c\'en 
~/retched fortll in earnest expos- the power of God to ~our :rnlva-
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1ion. Go)'<', a~ the tlisciples of 
John did ofler his funeral, and 
" tell Jesns''-tcll ltim. yom· sor
row~. in the loss of that dear man 
of God, lo you the messengl'r of 
glad tidings-tell him your obli
gations, for the benefit you have 
derivrd under the ministr,v of his 
servant - tell him your sins, 
which this stroke may bring 
afresh to your remembrance
tell him your dependence on his 
con1inued care and eompas~ions, 
as your ever-living Lord-tell 
him your desires that he may ap
J>ear for you, and bless you still 
in the labours of surviving mi
nisters-tell liiJn your expecta
tions and hopes, under the loss 
you have suslainecl, grounded on 
his own precious and inviolable 
promise3-te/l him your antici
pations of the period, when you 
trust that your late dear minister 
will recognize you as the trophies 
.of your Redeemer's grace, and as 
his joy and crown of rejoicing. 
And now, may the God of peace, 
who brought again from the dead 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that great 
Shepherd of Hie sheep, through 
the blood of the everlasting co
venant, make us all perfect in 
cnry good work, to do his will; 
working in us that which is well 
plca,ing in his sight, through 
Jesus Chris I; to whom be glory 
for ever and ever 1 Amen. · 

• • • 
()11 the Interpretation of tlte Figu

rative Language of Script1tre. 
( Continued fro'!l p. 372.) 

THE Scriptural Limits of Inter
pretation and lhe colla~ion of facts 
and dales adduced rn the last 
pap1,r," may tend to show the 
propriety of preserving a due 

• See the Ila ptist Magazine for Sep
+embcr l11St, 

medium between n multifarious 
appHcutiou of the Figurnlive Lau
g1111ge of Scripture and a disre
gard to de.signed features of re
semblance. ln a series of Pre
dictions, however, the Book of 
Providence must be consulted 
not only al minute points, lmt 
tbroughout its vast amplitude: 
for the events of revolving agei,; 
are stars in the pG1litical firma
ment which arc known to be the 
objects delineated in prophecy, 
from their relative position ancl 
gradations of brilliancy. Thus, 
as Pharaoh dreamt of twenty
eight things, aud as Provid.ence 
accomplished his dreams by four
teen things only, t it is just lo 
conclude that lhe prophecy con
tained TWO delinealions of the. 
very same constellation. But had 
not Joseph. been favoured with 
special aid from heaven, no man 
could have told beforehand thaf 
the tweuiy-eighi things Pharaoh 
saw, meant fourteen years and 

I not twenty-eight years; for seven 
years of plenty might have intro
duced seven years of famine iu 
the lattu half of twenty-eight 
years as well as in the former 
half. Hence we perceive lhat, 
without J oseph's interpretation, 
the prophecy must have been a 
sealed boolc till ils complete ac
complisliment, since nothing but 
TIME could have made such a 
prophecy plaiu. So whe'n Da- · 
niel wrote, an impenetrable ob
scurityt pervaded the prediction~ 
he communicated, because · the 
interpreter was AFAR OF.I'; but 
when John wrole hi~ epistle to 
the seven churches i11 that one 
book called the Apocalypse, ii 
was said to him, " Seal not the 
sayings of the " prophecy of this 
book, FOR the TlME is A~ 

t See Oen xii. 
; See Dan. xii. 4, 8, 
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HAND," Rev. xxii. 10. ThtJ!I 
then, with the extl'plion of t:r
plicit predir.tinns, Providence is 
the only unfolder of the Book CYf 
Prophecy. 

Nothing, however, can be more 
Apparent than the existence of a 
General Chronological Order in 
the respective series of symbolical 
representations. Hence in each 
of the two series already adverted 
to, the symbols of the seven 
JJlenteous years were first pre
sented to Pbaraoh's view, as those 
years were to elapse first in the 
Order of God's Providential Dis
pensations. One event, indeed, 
does not always cease to exist 
before another commences, but 
still the two events may be con
secutive, as it regards their com
mencement, or some stages of 
their progress. Hence Time is 
to prophecy what space is to a 
constellation•of stars, and thus a 
chronological restraint is imposed 
upon Figurative Language, which 
otherwise it would be impossible 
for any man to understand or 
apply. 

But to proceed with prophetic 
delineations of Providence, ,,e 
may remark that, as some leading 
stars in a coostellatio.n form· a 
clue to the whole as.emblage; so, 
in Providence, there are some de
terminate parts that form a deci
sive clue to the whole range of a 
prophecy. To illustrate this ob-
serva1ion we may advert to that 
exhibition of events which fol
lowed the opening of the fifth and 
sixth Apocalyptic srals. For in 
Uev. vi. 9-11, our attention is 
evidently directed to a happy rest 
given to the saints for " a little 
season" between two grand pe• 
riods of pel'secution,-a little 
stason, therefore, that must have 
commenced in ·the reign of Con
stantine the Great, when peace 
and joy were granted lo lhcChurch 

Militant between the Pagan and 
the Papal Ascendency. An ex
tensive 9eries ofjudgments, then, 
mast have been connected with 
the sil-th seal: for if lhe down fat 
of the Ancient Roman Empire be 
not included, the blood of those 
who suffered under the ten Hea
then Persecnlions was n·ut exhi
bited as avenged accord in~ to the 
expectation excited by the an
swer given to the Saints under 
the altar, who said "How long, 
0 Lord, dost thou not judge and 
avenge OUR blood on them that 
dwell ON THE EARTH"1 Rev. vi. 
10,-Besides, the sixth s~ itself 
evidently introduces the great day 
of the WRATH of the LAMB. 

Thus, then, the dire catastro
phe connected with the sixth seal 
began with the downfal of the 
Western Imperial Sovereignty, 
which, after a series of deadly 
blows on different Em pero1·s, 
ceased , under .A:ugustulus in the 
fifth. century, when the Papal 
Domination was about lo be "ful
filled" or, in other words, " to 
be in a course of fullilment."
But the downfal of the Western 
Imperial Sovereignty was only the 
darkening of the tltird part of 
lheGlory of the Graud Dominant 
Dynasty of the Christian Age, 
(Rev. viii. 12.)-In the second 
place, then, we consider the ca
tastrophe introduced by the sixth 
seal as including also the downfal 
of the Eastern Imperial Sove
reignty which ceased with Con
stantinus PaltFologus, when Con• 
stantinople was taken by the 
Turks on TuesdaJ the 29th of 
May in the year 1453.-There is 
still, however, another dowofal 
to complete the catastrophe; for 
the saints who received the 
" white robes" under the fifth 
seal were informed that others 
would be killed as they had been: 
and thu~ we are led to consider 
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the promoters an<l aAents of the 
lattl'r p<Tsl'cutions 11s included 
11mong tho~e who say " to the 
mountains .ind rocks, ·Fall on us, 
and hide us from the face of him 
that sittcth on lhe throne, and 
from the wrath of the Lamb: for 
the great day of his wrath is 
come~; and "~110 shall be able lo 
5(and 1'' 

Here it may be proper to bear 
in miud that a community may 
be nry corrnpt, and Jet, in spite 
of that corruplion, may include 
"a few who have not defiled their 
garments." For example, what 
could be more co1Tupled than the 
Jewish system in the days of our 
Lord 1 and Jet bolh in the Sau
hcdrim and in the Hierarchy, 
there were &ome who wailed "for 
the consolation of Israel."-So 
again, in. another view, Jehovah 
sowetimes makes use of little 
things to teach us great things. 
Thus he ordained that the ox 
which treadeth out the corn .was 
not to be muzzled, though this 
regulation did not originate in a 
consider.1l ioo of the nel'essi!ies of 
the ox, which could, al proper 
inlervals, be plentifolly fed by 
other means. Accordingly, the 
Apostle Paul intimates that this 
command did not owe its exist
ence lo God's care of oxen, but 
was given "ALTOGETHER for 
our 5akes." In short, it was 
written, not for the sake of its 
direct meaning, but for the sake 
of the INFERENCE deducible 
from it. Jo the same manner we 
may sometimes interpret God's 
conduct towards nations. For 
the Di,·ine displeasure against 
persecution is much more strongly 
exliibited by selecting a compa
rati,,eJy iuuocent descendant of 
" the third or fourlh generation/' 
(or a more remote descendant,) 
than by a signal display of vcu
geance on the man who exull:1 

that countless m11llit11des hnvc 
been mns~acred within his iurls
diction for peaceably pruf~ssing 
a different religion; nay, lhal like 
the massacre at Bethlehem, even 
bahes at the breast had been 
slaughlered under his auspices. 
Nor iihould this procedure stum
ble us, since it &prings from the 
untning wisdom of that Divine 
Being who has a boundless eter
nity before him to adjust every 
apparently uncqnal balance. 

To return, however, to the 
sixth seal, it may be remarked 
lhat the catastrophe it introduced 
is, if possible, more clearly 
pointed out by subsequent events 
lhun by those which precede,! it. 
For after the complete departu~e 
of GLORY from the Grand Poli
tical Fi1·mameat of Persecuting 
Ages, we behold, in the accom
modated figures ~f prophecy, 
FOUR Angels restraiuiug the fury 
of the FOUR Winds, so that re
volutionary stol'ms and desolating 
political tempests will, like Satan, 
be placed under the restntints of 
the Almighty. In those happy 
days which the subduing efficacy 
of the gospel will.introduce, the 
wolf, though not changed into a 
lamb, will nevertheless be the 
lamb's hm·mless associate, (Is. ix. 
6,):-The lion too, will abstain 
from his accusto1Ued prey, and 
" eat straw like the ox." No 
em battled armi~s will then be seen 
on the once warlike plains; nor 
\viii " the man of sin" co~tinue 
to en1hrone himself in "the tem
ple of Gori," saying, I AM .HE: 
but the Son of Man himself will 
appear iu his GLORY, and be 
surrounded by " a CLOU n of 
witnesses." Then will the melo
dious accents of wisdom be heard 
from pole to pole; and the mfs
sengers of Christ will be corn. 
missioned 1o ga1her l!)gethef 
from the four win~s his elect~ 
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whoso sake Jehovah's hand was 
stayed in the day of Jerusalem's 
unparalleled cahimity, (Mat. 
uiv. 21 1 22 )-At this happy pe
riod thc:n, the twelve tribes of 
Israel shall produce "SERVANTS 
OF Goo," Rev. vii. 3, 4: and 
Saints will no longer be seen un
der the altar recounting the per
secutions through which they 
have. passed, or learning that si
milar tribulation awaits others of 
the saints ; but the church mili
tant iu the Gentile Worlcl shall 
come out of "THE great tribu
lation;" and, a second time, he 
'' clothed with white robes," 
(Rev. vii. 9, 14.)-Thus then 
saints will no longer say, " our 
bones arc scallered at the grave's 
mouth ;" but they will arise from 
that political death to a life of 
blessedness on the earth, parti
cipating with the Great Redet>m
cr in the universal triumphs of 
bis Spiritual Kingdom, Then, 
indeed, will Jehovah rejoice over 
his. ancient people "a5 the bride
groom rt>joiceth over the bride," 
(Is. Ixii. 5)-and Gentiles will be 
guests.at the marriage supper. 

It is worthy of observation, 
likewise, that the scenes present
ed to our view in Rev. vii. agree 
with those contemplated by the 
Apostle Paul when he spoke of 
" the FULNESS of the GEN
T I LES," 1.111d of the salvation of 
"ALL ISRAEL," as connected 
eveols of the latter days. For 
the hund1·ed andjortyjour thou
sand " Servants of God" from 
"ALL the tribes of the children 
of }SRA li:L" are contrasted with 
'' a great multitude which no man 
could number, of ALL NATIONS, 
and KJNDRBDS, and PEOPLE, 
,rncl TONGUES." Here, there
fori:, we see au exemplification of 
all Israel and the fulness of the 
Gentiles as mentioned iu Rom, xi. 
~.$, 2q.-T4e "Great Multitude,'' 

indeed, are said to be " before 
the throne of God ;" but this cir
cumstance is no more an objec
tion to tho~e individuals being in 
the church on earth, than our 
Lord's walking among the golaen 
candlesticks ( or seven churches) 
W3s an objection to /tis being in 
heaven. The truth is, that in 
order to show Christ's presence 
in his churches, either he must 
be seen among them oo the earth, 
or they must be seen with him in 
heaven. The vision~, therefore, 
serve to denote fellowship and 
concert rather than the abstract 
idea of place.-These saints, in
deed, will not have to experience 
per!ecution again, as was the an
ticipation in the halcyon days of 
Constantine, for the scorching 
sun shall no more hurt them," nor 
any beat." Nevertheless their 
triumphal songs will be suspeod
ed for "about half an hour," or 
" 1.1 little season," (Rev. xx. 3,) 
when tl1e hostility of the enemies 
of Jehovah shall make prayer 
more seasonable than exul1a1ioo. 
But those prayers will be omni
potent. For they will be render
ed grateful by the inconceivably 
fragrant incense which our Great 
High Priest offers from the golrlen 
censer, (Rev. viii. 3, 4)-and then 
will commence that awful and 
desolating storm which will be 
the harbinger, not of that poli
tical or first _death under the Mil
lennium from which the enemiu 
of God and Trulh shall have 
arisen, hut of that "Second 
Death" which will not admit of 
the least alleviation during the 
" l\Iighty Roll" of the countless 
Ages of Eternity. 

Having then ascertained that 
the ~rand and awful calc1strophe 
introduced by the opening of the 
sixth seal was both preceded and 
followed by the saints• being 
clothed with " while rQbe!i~" 
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(Re\'. vi. 11, and ,,ii. 9,) we have 
boundary lines on each side which 
we cannot pass, and thus we 
ha,,e a clue to the assemblage of 
events already consideted. 

In connexion ,vilh what has 
been said, it may be observed 
thal a plurality of homogeneous 
events, however distant, may be 
represented as a single event 
taking place at one and the same 
time. Thus when we read, " In 
him shall the Gentiles trust," we 
r~ad a prophecy that was fulfill
ing in the days of the Apostles, 
and which will be in a course of 
fulfilment till the end of time. 

Nearly allied to this class of 
predictions arc certain Proverbial 
Expressions which, with little or 
no variation, will fit different 
events occurring in distant ages, 
Thus in Jer. xlviii. 46, &c. we 
meet with language which, though 
prophetic, was proverbial lan
guage that had been exemplified 
severdl hundred years before, 
when Sibon was king of the Amo
rites. For the Sacred Writer re
lates that Sihon bad made war 
with the king of Moab, and had 
taken possession of bis land even 
to Amon: and then in Numb. 
xxi. 27, &c. the following memo, 
rable language occurs: "Where
fore they that speak in PRO• 
VERBS say, 

Come into Heshbon-
Let the city of Sihon be built 

and prepared : 
For there is a fire gone out of 

Ileshbon, 
A flame from the cily of Si

hou," &c. 

In comparing this original pas
i;age with the language adopted 
in the prophecy of Jeremiah, it 
will be perceived that by suitable 
changes of expression, the phrase
ology was adapted to that de
!truclion of Moab which ii was 

the object of the prophecy to 
pl'edict. 

To proceed a little further, 
however, we may observe that 
there have been fulfilmenls of 
Scripture as a Proverb, in which 
there has been no essential devia
tion from the original phrn~eo
logy. Thus 1n Jer. xxxi. 15, it 
is said, "A voice was heard in 
Ramah, lamentation, and hitter 
weeping; Rachel weeping for her 
children, refused lo be comfort
ed for her children, because they 
were uot." So great was the 
cause for weeping when lhe ten 
tribes went into captivity, that 
Rachel the mother of Joseph, 
Ephraim's father, was no longer 
identified with the dead in the 
neighbourhood of Ramah ,vhere 
she had been buried : but when 
Ephraim went into captivity, she 
appeared as a disconsolate mo
ther bewailing the loss of her 
children. Tims the cause for 
weeping was real, and the al
leged effect fictitious.-But the 
same language was again exem
plified in the days of Herod, 
though certainly not as a pro
phecy: for the figurative state
ment concerning Rachel's weep
ing never was a prophecy, as it 
was written long after the event it 
exhibits. For the object of Je~ 
remiab's prophecy was to depict 
times when the state of Joseph's 
descendants shall be adapted to 
change Rachel's sorrow into joy 
and transport-but to name sor
row even in times of joy is to 
give scope for the contemplation 
of a weeping-time. Nevertheless 
a reference to that weeping-time 
may not be prophecy but history, 
as in the language of Jehovah 
recorded by Jeremiah.-In the 
days of Herod, however, another 
cause for weeping existed. For 
that jealous and barbarous king 
had accomplished the massacre 
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of the infants of Bethlehem and 
its vicinity. Therefore, as Ra
chel lrnrl been buried in the way 
to Bethlehem, Oen. xxxv. 10-
in the neighbourhood of Ramah 
which beloRged to the tribe of 
Benjamin, it was in character for 
her to lament, becaus~ wherever 
Herod's massacre extended into 
that tribe, it affecled the de
scendants of that son of heu 
whom she, wilh her expiring 
breath, had named Benoni. Thus 
then the words cited from Jere
miah were ducriplive of a past 
event when Jeremiah himself re
corded them: but when Mat
thew adopted them they were 
fulfilled or exemplified in the 
same manner as the proverbial 
expression referred to by our 
Lord when he said, " Herein is 
that saying true, ( or verified,) one 
~owetlt, and (lnother reapetlt." 
John iv. 37. 
.· 1'~ ·ret.uro, however, to deci-

This dismemberment may be il
lustrated by a comparison of the 
first four lrumpets with the sixth. 
For the four trumpets affected a 
THIRD PART of the Vegetable 
Kingdom, of lbe Sea, of the Ri~ 
vers and Fountains, and of the 
Sun, Moon, and Stars ; so that 
the four successive calamilies ex
tended, all together, to ONE 
THIRD PART of the whole com
pass of Nature.-For another 
third part, therefore, we have 
recourse to Rev. ix. 18, where 
we read, "By these three wa~ the 
THIRD PART of men killed, by 
the fire, and by the smoke, and 
by the brimstone."-~loreover 
with respect to the third portion 
of calamities, we have a clue to 
their destination in Rev. ix.. 20, 
21, whtre it is stated that " the 
REST of the men which were not 
killed by these plagues, yet re
peol ed not of the works of their 
hands, that they should not wor
ship invisible powers,t [ or angels 
and departed spirits,] and idols 
of gold, and. silver, and brass, 
and stone, and of wood, which 
neither can see, nor hear, nor 
walk: neither repented they of 
their murders, [ or bloody perse
cutions,] nor of their sorceries,! 
[or specious and b~neful arts,] 
nor of their fornication, nor of 
their thefts." 

~ive prediction~, it may be ob
serverl that there is sometimes a 
distributive pro~ess which may 
furnish an additional clue to the 
interpretatiou. Tl1is process may 
pc illustrated hy a reference to 
Ezek. v. 12, where \Ve read, "A 
THIRD PART of thee sb:ill die 
,vith the pestilence, l!Ud with fa
Jnine shall they be consumed in 
the midst of thee; and a TH~RD 
PART shall fall by the sword 
round about thee; and I will 
scatter a THIRD PART into all 
the winds, and I will draw out a 
sword after them."• Here the 
~onnexion is so close-as to bring 
all the three parts into one view 
~t the same moment: but in 
other portions of Holy Writ the 
respective parts of one grand pre
diction may be so scattered that 
their mutual relation may not 
jmmediately strike the reader. 

The threefold division thus 
brought under our notice by pro
phecy, has a corresponding di
vision iu the dispensations of 

t The Greek word 8atµol'ta mean~ 
any invisible powers whether good or 
bad, 

t There is wickedness enough a
mong mankind to do inconceivable 
mischief: hut to reduce tb.ls wicked
ness lo one great system, and to mar
shal diverlfi.lied nnlions into one nst 
nrruy, acting in perfect concert for the 
promotion of that system, requires tho 
skill an1l gigantic energies of uother 
order of beings. · 

'" Comp1ne tlais verse with the be
j{inniog oflhP. chapter. 
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Providence. For the gradual 
downfal of the Western Rotutlll 
Empire was characterized by four 
prominent events in the iifih cen
tury, which agree with the re
spective symbolical representa
tions connected with the first four 
trnmpets; and the annals of his
tor)' not only further direct our 
att<'ntion to the downfal of the 
Eastern [Roman] Empire, as the 
event correspoo1ling to that of 
the sixth trumpet, but they also 
furnish us with some striking 
facts that have contributed to 
effect the downfal of the surviving 
branch of the Grand Dominant 
Dynasty. 

( To be concluded in our next.) 

On the Dedication of I1ifants. 
MR. EDITOR, 

Is it right for Baptist ministers 
to take little infants in their arms 
and name them, which they call 
" dedicating them to God 1" 

They do not pretend to regard 
this ceremony as a command of 
Jesus Christ. Why then do they 
attend to it 1 If it do not belong 
to his kingdom, it must be a Im
man invention; and that it does 
not so belong, is certain, for we 
no where read of the apostles, 
and first ministers of the word, 
practising it, or enjoining it upon 
professors of the gospel. 

It may perhaps be said, that 
our Saviour took up little chil
dren in his arms and blessed 
them. True. And he only could 
bless them. But he has not com
manded his ministers lo assume 
!hat power. Nor has be given 
them the ability to confer either 
temporal or spiritual blessings on 
them. 

In all dedications under tl1e 
oi<l dispensation, there was not 
only an express command re
specting every thing to be <lone, 

but an ability to seC'.ure the end, 
whclher it respected the fruits of 
the womu, or the fruits of the 
earth. 

The Baptists net right in ad
ministering baptism to those only 
who make a credible profession 
of faith in Christ, and req nest 
baptism voluntarily, because none 
but such can make a solemn sur
render of them~clves to God. 
But as an unconscious babe is 
not a fit subject of baptism, so 
is it not a lit subject for a so
lemn dedication to God. There 
is as much propriety in lmptizing 
an iufaut, ai in dedicating it, aud 
as much scripture in support of 
that practice. And I am almost 
inclined to think that infant hap. 
tism must have originated in some 
such inefficient ceremony as this 
dedication. · 

The apostle admonishes godly 
parents to bring up their chil
dren in the nurture of the Lord, 
but he never once mentions the 
dedication of children, either di
rectly or indirectly. 

Is not this practice an unwar
rantable approach towards infant 
baptism 1 Is it not a species of 
will-worship on which a phari
saic spirit may rest with much 
complacency 1 

The gospel dispensation has to 
do with none but intelligent be
ings. Its message, its ordinances, 
its pr~epts, are all addressed to 
such persons, and to such only. 

I believe this practice is not 
very prevalent in the south of 
England; but it is common in 
the north. And I think it is high 
time for those who regard it, ei
ther to show that it is a gospel 
institution, or to abandon the 
practice altogether. As Baptists, 
they ought to make a ~tand 
against a custom which savours 
so much of infant sprinkling, and 
which appears to be an obstacj\; 
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in the wny of those who iire in
quiriug for the good old way of 
believers' baptism. The minds 
of such are confused ancl unset
tled while they behold a practice 
which ~ocs the full length of p3'
dobapllsm, with the exceplion of 
water, iiod the form of words 
used. 

Let the ministers publicly pray 
for those good mothers and their 
infants when requested; but let 
them nol take a child in their 
arms and name it for the parents, 
as though they were not possess
ed of common sense enough to 
name it themselves. There can 
be no impropriety, if requested, 
in visiting such persons at a pro
per timC! to unite with them in 
thanksgivings to God for the 
mercies bestowed on them. Bot 
to take up a child and pretend to 
give it to the Loni, is making 
quite a ceremony of it, which, 
not being commanded, is a stum
bling block to others, and no way 
adapted to impress the mind with 
the importance of spiritual wor
ship. 

, l am not ignorant that pedo
baptists charge the Baptists with 
neglecti11g their infants-because 
they do not have them baptized. 
And it may probably be owing 
to this, in part, that the practice 
is not totally abandoned. But 
if such a motive exists in the 
minds of any who practise it, 
they should recollect, that Paul 
said, " If he sought to please 
men, he should not be the ser
vant of Christ," And if ministers 
do that which is not corumauded 
by Christ-they must do it either 
to please others or tht-mselves: 
and in either case prove tltey are 
not the servants of Christ in tllat 
JJarticular act. They are like 
somt! of the good kin_gs of Israel, 
who, though on the whole, they 
_were pious theruseh·es, yet al-

lowed the people still to sacrifice 
in the higb-plac<'s. And so our 
good pa.~tors, to pleiise the peo
ple, (as I suppose,) practise this 
unmeaning and inefficient cere
mony, and the "people love to 
have it so." 

I hope nothing that is here said 
will ,zive offence. If we wish to 
reform an evil, it is necessary to 
('Xpose it to view. 

••• 
The Christian Pastor delineated. 

An Extract from Counsellor Hristed's 
" Thoughts ou the Anglican and 
Anglo-American Churches." 

THE whole history of the 
christian church, from the ad
vent of the Messiah to the pre
sent hour, proves, that without a 
stated ministry, and a re~ular 
performance. of pastoral duty, 
no cougregahon ever can be built 
up in spiritual growth and holi
ness. A clergyman may preach 
ably, pray earnestly, expound 
instructively, and yet, without 
parochial visitation, be lament
ably deficient in feeding the flock 
committed to his charge. No 
christian community can he 
bound up and consolidated in its 
most valuable, its immortal in
terests, unless the minister give 
continually a sound exposition of 
the holy scriptures, train up the 
youth in the nurture and admo
nition of the Lord, carry the 
law and the gospel home to the 
business and the bosoms of all 
bis hearers, and enforce the du
ty and discipline of personal 
prayer, and domestic worsuip in 
every family of his flock. 

There ure a thousand avenues 
of conviction to the sinnel''s 
heart, which no pu!Jlic instruc
tion from the pulpit can reach. 
Inuumerable difficulties to be 
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!Oh-ed, and cases of conscit>nce 
to be explained, which are too 
rninntt> :rnd too subtle to be com
prchemled or touched by any 
course of general mini,tration. 
The adaptation of scriptural 
truth to man,· particular circum
stances of individual need, can 
only take place in the familiar 
convcrsation of private and 
friendly intercourse. The hearts 
of the people are most effectual. 
ly subdued, by a faithful cor
respondence between the pastor's 
practice and the preacher's ,doc
trine. 

By pastoral vigilance and pru
dence only, are often to be pre
vented or checked the begin
nings of those abuses and scan
dals, which, when unrestrained, 
defy the interposition of eccle
siastical tribunals, disgrace the 
church, and iujure the commu
nity. How are the children, the 
rising hope of every congregation, 
to learn to look up to their mi
nister as to their spiritual father, 
except by frequent pastoral inter
course? And how is the cler
gyman himself to become ac
quainted with the actual state of 
bis flock, their individuals, their 
familJ, their social religion and 
morals, if he only sees them ga
thered once in the week to listen 
to his pulpit discourses 1 How 
ere the feeble to be strengthened, 
the thoughtless admonished, the 
drooping cheered, the hasty re
strained, the poor comforted, the 
sick soothed, tbe dying support
ed but by the voice, the smile, 
th; tears, the prayers of their 
pastor; all pointing to the one 
great sacrifice for_ s!n; to_ faith i!1 
Christ Jesus: a hvmg faith, ev1-
deocecl by a renewed heart and 
a holy life, regulated by the com
mandments of God's own reveal
ed word 1 

An able aud an eloquent 
preacher may comrn1111d the re-

spect 3Dll admll'lltion or his nu
dil'llCe: but the grntil ude the 
affection, the tenderness, ~f an 
attached people, are never given, 
snvc to the conscientious, vigi
lant, wise, and faithful pastor. 

The difference belwcen lhe 
cold, listless formality of those 
wretched Hocks, who, for lack 
of pasto1"Rl care, look up to 
thei1· negligent shepherds, and 
are nol fed-and the lively, con
stantly growing spiritnai-miud
edness of those congrcgatious 
who are blessed alike with the 
public labours and parochial vi
sitations of evangelical ministers, 
is immense and awful. Tbe first, 
even at the best, only add a heap 
of dull hypocrisy to the huge 
mass of iniquity which is always 
festering in its own corruption in 
a world that lieth in wickedness: 
that is bursting with sin and sor
row; that drives on its uureflect
ing course without God, and 

· without Christ, and without hope; 
while tlte others are salient, liv
ing springs of health and life to · 
all the surrounding community; 
who are checked by their re
proofs, woo by their kindness, 
enlightened by their admonitions, 
and improved by their example. 

If I am not deceived in that 
which the Holy Spirit· has pro
nounced to be deceitful above all 
things, I would infinitely l'nlher 
that a son of mine should be a 
faithful, zealous, devoted parish 
priest, than the sovereign of an 
extended empire. 

The venerable Tliomas Scott, 
not long before be died, said, 
"The work of the ministry ap
pears to me so great, that nothing 
else, comparatively, seems worth 
doing. Christ would not lead an 
army, nor divide an inheritance, 
nor be made a king, nor sit in 
the great council of the nation; 
but he would preach the gospd 
to the poor.'' 
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Boplismal/mmcrGionof an Infant. by Calvin's Genevese Liturgy 
(From the Times, Sept. 23.) a_nd asper.•ion l>y the Long Par: 

ON Sunday last, the 14th inst. liament's Presbyterian Dir1:clory. 
was buptizcd by his father,. with ~y Cb~rles.the Second's Liturgy 
trine immersion, in the font of 1mmers1on 1, restored, but has 
Littleham Church, after the se- not been practically revived. 
cond lesson at evening prayer, Three sons of Sir Robert Shir
Fontelautus, first-born son of the ley, in the reign of Charlei the 
Rev, Prebendary Dennis, B.C.L. First, are the last recorded in
This is prnbably the first instance stances of infantine immersion at 
of the scriptural and primitive baptism. 
mode of administering church The arguments in support of 
baptism since the Restoration. the practice are detailed in Mr. 
By the apostolical canons, neglect J?ennis's " Pr?hibition of Bap
of trine immersion is punishable hsmal Immersion by Calvin, the 
with deposition. Perversion of justifying Faith." 

It is recognized as the univer- Ruter Ga=ette. 
sal practice by the council of • • • 
Carthage and other councils. It 
is required by the original Eng- Improper Catalogues at tl,e End 
lish Liturgy, and is rendered dis- of Books. 
cretional by tbe present; the 
rubric directing the priest to dip 
the . child discl'eetly and warily, 
but in no case permitting the 
prevailing practice of sprinkling, 
or e,ven of effusion, e11:cept on 
cerl ifica_te of weakness.-" If they 
shall certify him that the child 
may well endure it, he shall dip 
it in the water discreetly and wa
rily; but if 1'1ey certify that the 
child is weak, it shall suffice lo 
pour water upon it." 

An unexceptionable provision 
was made for such cases bv the 
decision of the Council of Flo
rence in 1339, by its being made 
" indifferent whether baptism be 
administered in warn1 or cold 
water." Christ's and the Eu
nuch's coming out of the water; 
St. Paul's four refcrence11 to bap
tism as washing, and two asser
tions of boptismal burial with 
Christ; concur .in proof, of im
mersion being the scriptural 
practice. 

The early Fathers, Liturgies, 
Councils, and the Salisbury Mis
sal, prove its subsequent conti
nuance. Affu~iou was established 

~IR-ln our neighbourhood, 
as m many others, there are not 
a few aged persons who are en
tire strangers to the alphabet of 
ilieir mother tongue: I hope this 
total ignorance of letters will, 
generally speaking, terminate with 
their decease. 

I most sincerely rejoice at tlte 
zeal ancl wisdom which for some 
years past have influenced cllris
tians of almost all denominations 
in behalf of the rising generation. 
Many are running to and fro in 
our cities, towns, and villages, 
and religious knowledge gradual. 
ly increases. I am happy lo say, 
that in this pince, and its vicinity, 
the most benevolent exertions are 
making in behalf of the children 
of the poor. The young people 
belonging to the church of which 
I am pastor, are endeavouring to 
establish a Sunday-school Libra
ry, for the entertainment and im
provement of the foremost 
scholars; and I am pleam.l at 
the wisdom which they mauifest 
in their selection of books for 
these laudable purposes. One of 
the publications which tbeJ have 
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purchased, is called, " A l\Jo
ther's Journal." This book I 
read with a considernblc degree 
of pleasure, and cannot but wish 
it may be extensive!~· circulnll'd, 
and greatly blessed. llut to my 
surprise and regret, when l came 
to the end of the Narrative, I 
found a long Catalogue of foolisli 
plays hollnd up ,oith it. Now, 
Sir, I wish to ask, if such trash as 
this is not calculated to vitiate the 
taste, and to counteract the seri
ous impressions which may have 
been made upon the youthful 
mind, by reading this interesting 
little volume. 

And is there no remedy for this 
evil ? Is it not in the power of 
the author to prohibit and pre
vent it 1 

But if publishers clo not think 
fit to discontinue this practice, I 
beg leave respectfully to request 
all pious parents, and Sunday
school teachers, to c:s.amine'all the 
books which they purchase for 
their children, before they put 
them into their hands; and wl.ieu
ever they find such a Catalogue 
as the above inserted with the 
publication, to cut it out, and 
reduce it to ashes. 

By inserting the above in your 
monthly publication, you will 
much oblige 

J. c. 
Fenny Stratford. 

• • • 
ANECDOTE, 

Illustrating tlie Doctrine of Re
conciliatio11. 

IN one of the principal towns 
in the west of England resided 
two ministns, of distinguished 
note in the religious world both 
as preachers and men of letters. 
One of them was a minister of the 
established church, the other a 
Dissenter, of the Baptist persua
.iion. After living some time on 

terms of g1·eat fomiliaiitv nnd af., 
111chme111, n root of i,illerness 
sprnng np, which not only divided 
them, but. occasioned 1hei,· for
mer cordialities lo give place lo 
the opposite temper, Their mu
tual friends behdd this unl.rnppy 
state of things wi1h fee!ings oft he 
most pungent distress, and every 
clforl that could be devised was 
resorted lo, fo1· the purpose of 
reconciling tucm, hut in vain. 
What argument or entreaty, how-. 
ever, could not effect, was aftE;r
war<ls brought a bout by simple 
means. An amiable christian 
minister one day took up his pen, 
and wrote the following lmpromp~ 
tu, which he transmitted, without 
comment or remark, to the dis
puting minister: 

~v?i~h ::~h:C,t r~~tJ1r::fl~~~~ ~~~fi.nd~, 
A lhoul!oaud scruples rise at p:usioo's touch, 
This yields too llttJo, and th.i.t chti.~ too much; 
Each wishes each with others' eyes to acn, 
And many sinners can't maka two ~ree. 
What mediation then the Saviour show'<l, 
Who sin~ly recoDcil'cl us all to God!" 

The person to whom these 
lines were sent, had no sooner 
read them than be seized his hat, 
called upon his offended brother, 
and eagerly renewed. that friend
ship ancl harmony which had for
merly subsisted between them!
Malt. v. 24, "Leave lhere thy 
gift before the allar, and go thy 
way: first be reconciled to thy 
brother, and then comt• and· 01fe1· 
thy gift.''-Tlteological Reposi
tory, Vol. I. 1806. 

• • • 
QUERY 13Y P. 

"HAVING failed in business, 
and obtained a legal discharge, 
is a person nevertheless undel' a 
moral obligalion to do his utmost 
in future to meet the full demands 
of his Creditors 1" · 

Most ,mdoulitcdly, Principal 
an<l J nlcre!;I. A. B. 

" And that, even if his pro• 
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pcrty has been reduced and he D b B h t, d ' a e tor. ut ii a Creditor 

ns ccn eprived wantonly and should act wontonly and oppres
oppressively of the means of dis- · I ( h' 1 • I . s1vc y, w 1c 1 1s not so common 
c iargrng his Debts l" ,. 

P as 10r a Debtor to act cruelly and 
. • cannot mean to ask this nnj1utly,) the Debtor oue:ht not 

with respect lo those of his Cre- on that account to render evil for 
ditors who have not acted thus evil, hut is still nuder a moral 
W?ntonly and oppressively. And obligation to pay his said Cre-
w1th respect to the others a ditor: A. B. 
Debtor is very liable to call ihat 
wantonness and oppression which 
does not deserve those names. 
A Creditor is often called wanton 
and oppressive, when he only 

. ~?deavot!rs IQ protect himself and 
his fanuly -:fi:0111. the rapacity, 
:carelessnes5, or uupru<lence, of 

Mn. JOHN SKILLETER. 
Drno, September 12, 1822, Mr. 

Jo_ho Skillcler, of S11ndy, Bedfortl
sluro, aged ninety. Ho wns born 
J1!IY ~6, 1732, of an ancient family 
ol Duscntens by the female line, 
whose names appear in the minutes 
of the church book of Stevington. 
He Wll3 converted upwards of ~ixtv 
years· ago under the ministry of tb~ 
Rev. Mr. Herridge, and met with 
great opposition from bis own rela
tives, ns well as from his wifo; but 
the more he was persccotcd, the 
n1oro llfl was supported with the 
oomforts of rtillgion. " For the space 
of two full years I lived," said he 
" amidst the cares of the world and - . ' on 111crensrng fan1ily~ bnt far nbove 
them! the temptations and trials of 
tbo world were nothing to me." He 
bns been hc11rd to say, " \Vhou I 
think or these seasons, it wns as 
though I wns not in tho world ; my 
henrt w1lS in heaven!" It is worthy 
or bcin~ noticl'd, thnt though the 
1,eoplo 10 the vlllnge where he lived 
~vcrc t~ocicled ~nemies to religion, yet 
111 n time of s1ckncb'll, and when i11-
clividur1ls were nffiiolcd, he wns sent 
for to pr,1y for them. Thtrc aro bnt 
few families to which he has not 
been called to pour out his heart to 

· God for his atlliotcd aml dying uuigh
v o L. xv. 

QUERY. 
WHAT are the needful qualifi

cations and state of mind a per
son should possess to be baptized 
and become a member of a cbris
tian church 1 

hours. The consciences of the most 
profane were on the sirlo or the 
good man, and it h,1s been sa i<l by 
not a _few, that if there wus a good 
man ID the town, John Skilleter 
was the man. Those that have at;_ 
low11d themselves to revile religion 
in hcu!th, bnvc dc_libcrntely said, 
they wished they m1~hl die as safe 
as he. Abont this time the cele
brated George 'Whitefield came to 
prea11h at Everton, the sermon was 
so blessed to him, that he came 
home after the momin"' service a 
distance or about three ~iles., to ~o
trcat his wife to go with him In the 
11rteruoou. It may be observed, 
that a little before this lime, she 
had been greatly distressed by a 
dro11m. She thought the last great 
day W(IS come; that the surround
ing nations were summoned to the 
11wful w11r, and that the ju,lgc or all 
pronounced the bl~ssin"" or etl'rnal 
life to many; but uoming nonr where 
she stood, he took no notice of her 
which she construed into an indica~ 
tion of his displeasure. Th11 a;,rita
tion of her mind occo.sioned by I his, 
11w11kcned her out of slce,>; 1111<1 
with mnch terror sho tol<l I to her 
111fcctionntc husband, concludiug·, 
tl111t this would be her painfol caso. 
Mr. ,vtiitcficld preached from Matt, 

2 X. 
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xx,·. 10, "An,1 thc-y that wrrc rc:uly 
went in with him to the mnniR~c. 
11111lthc doorw1t.,~hut." Thi~lirou~·ht 
to hcr min,I h<'r palnfnl feelings, nn<l 
sn.t distrl'ss w:1s s11crcrtlrd hy hopo 
:rn<I jov. The rosl of thrfr dn, s 
1hc~· ~pcni tog-<'thcr, through adi,·rr
~ity or tn•nhl<'~ nncl triumphs. IloU1 
WNI' comnumirnnts with their bc
lo,·cd minister, the Rev. l\lr. Bcr
ml~c: they pMtc,1 aftrr ha, ing hccn 
companions in sorrow and joy, the 
spncc of li~J-two yl'ars, hcing pa
rents of sc,·cn sons au<l three dangh
tcrs. After the decease of l\fr. Ilcr
ridge, Mr. Skilletor united with the 
church al Illunham. He was a man 
frequent and fervent in prayer. His 
conversation generally turned on 
spiritual subjects. It will he long 
before he is forgotten in tho ,·illage 
where- he had so long lil•ecl. A 
prayer ml'cting was hcgnn by him 
abont thirty years sinco in the vil
la1'e, and tbero wn.s a great revival 
of religion, and awakei1ing among 
many young· l)eople; somo of whom 
nro now, and ha,·e hcen long in the 
ministry, and 0U1ers members of 
different churches. The meeting is 
a;till continued. Blessed with a 
healthful body, nod fmitful mind,· bu 
ceased not to teach by his example 
and pr<'cept, from hou~e to house, 
the religion of Jesus ChrisL llre
quently he bas been heard to say for 
the last fourteen years, since tl10 

death of his dear wife; "I am every 
day looking for the coming of my 
Got!. I am waiting for him, ready 
if it please the Lord to send for me." 
The first thing iu the morning was 
to look up to him, and the last at 
niorht. 

l\fost of his time for the last sove
ral years was i;pent in reading the 
word of God; and as he was \'C'ry 
deaf, he used to express himself 
with much gratitude, for the com
fort aud pleasure he experienced in 
the holy scriptures. The Lord gave 
him his desire, and it wns but a fow 
days that he was coulincd to his 
ch1tmbcr. Ho said to a friend, " I 
a;ball soon lea vc the old mau." And 
the day he died, he said, "This is 
the day I 1.ial'c been long, very 
long, looking for." He possr,ssed a 
~toady hope, anti with a deliberate 
,·icw convcrbccl most pleasantly of 

tho prM[Jl'Cls he r,njnycd. Ulo~sc•f 
\I ith the use of his faculllcs tu the 
la~t, he co111·crsetl ns long as ho 
con hi 1trtic11lntc; ~II) ing, " In my 
11nthcr'R hon~p there nrc -1111\IIY mn1i• 
sions. I 11111 jn~t nl home.'' Bcinp; 
n~kc,1 ir hu ha<l :rny douhts, ho snid, 
" No, no; why shoultl I 1 .tho pro
mises ofmy God havo long been, and 
still arc my 911pport. I hnvo livod 
upon lhom. This God is my Go<! 
for cvcr, he will be my guido unto 
clcnth, Come, Lord .Jesus, come, 
Lord Jesus." Requesting 'one of 
his sons to kneel down by hi1 
bed-side, he said, " I cannot hear 
~·ou ; hut Jesus Christ can.'' -,After 
commending his family to God, ex
horting them to Iivo in )(!Ve and 
peace with one anothc1·, and ex• 
prc:;sing bis gratitude for what God 
had done for. some of them, his 
tongue moved in prayer lo hoa-ron 
when his voice was Jost on cartlJ. 
His foot wns set beyond the grave, 
and though there wns no oxtacy, 
yet trusting to :ind in his covenant 
God, he went as a child to his 
Father's house, and as a lahonrcr 
to eltjoy sweet rest. H.o slept 
sweetly in Jesus, ha,ing neither 
want.nor wish to distress him. Mark 
the perfect, and behold the upright; 
for the end of that man is peace. 
By unperceived degrees he ,voro 
away; yot liko 'the sun seemed 
largest at the setting. 

A sermon was dolivered at Illun
ham by M.r, 'l'audy, from PsRhn 
xh·iii. 14. which he. himself hlld 
chosen, and at Sanely, by Mr. Bce
tlJBm. Also, the Rov. Richnrd 
Wiltingham, vicnr of Pottoo, dc
liv('!rccl a very· impressive discourse 
from Rev. xxi. 25. "For there shall 
he no night there.'' -·---

Mn.' JOHN JJAYLEY. 

JANUARY 17, 18~, died Mr .. Joh11 
Dayley, many years a deacon of tho 
B::iptist church at ,vhitehurch, Sn
lop. Ho was born at M,ukct Dray
ton about 1744, and \va.s brought 
to ,L sc11so of his state as a lost siu
ncr wh<111 twenty years of n~c. Ho 
was Inclined to Armi11i1111isru, till 
being In compa11y wilh a frinllfl, lie 
wa~ coovi11cccl of his en-or, 1111d be
came n parliculur friend of tlw late 
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Mr. Soolt, (bolter known by Ilic 
hnmc ofCnp1ain Sooll,) with whom 
ho wn, 11 par1lculnr favourile. 

In lh!! Jent 1770, hnving chnnged 
his vim, s co11corui11g baptism, he 
Wns lmp!izcd nl Shrowshury, ancl 
bccnmu a m1·mber of the .Bnpfal 
clrnrch there. In 1778 ho romovi,d 
to Whitchnrch, nnd opened hi, house 
for worship, which he conducted by 
rnndlng the serip1ures, and speak
ing from a chapter to a few of hi~ 
neighboul'!I, who met with him, 
Thus hegan the Bnplist church at 
Whitclmroh. Afkr this he pro
mired prenohing once a monlh at 
Tilstook nod Whitchurch. 

The ministers who attended these 
places were Mr. Price, forrn~rly of 
"\Vrcxham, and the late i\1r. Palmer 
of Shrewsbury ; by their labours tho 
:Baptist ca11se W!LS introduced and 
established here, to which oar de
parted brother was a grent blessing 
and ornament. A friend of his 
spenks thus of him. " I never met 
with any cbrlstian whose mind was 
better iu'formed, or at whose feet 
I could sit with more pleasure to 
bear him converse of the greal doc
trines' of freo and sovereign grace. 
'l'hese ,vere 'the doctrines he loved, 

• and on which he lived, and lived so 
as to constrain, even their opposers 
to say, the.t they were according lo 
godlincs.~." His (riend says far
ther, " 111at he never met with any 
of God's people, in whom he could 
more visibly see tho character or 
Abraham, the father of the failhful." 
He seemed to have suoh exalted 
views of the divine method of sal
vation, nod of the finished work of 
Christ, that he could always say, 
·he knew in whom ho had believed, 
nnd that he was able to keep thut 

· which be hnd committed unto him 
ngninst thnt dny. Ho was distin
guished for his liberality on all oo
casions for tho cnuse of Christ. He 
fitted up a- smnll place of worship 
in this town nt his own expense, 
(which cost him lifty pounds,) nn<l 
when that became too small, he 
built e. larger one, wilbout receiving 
any interest for the moury whilst 
ho lived. As he was i11 life, so he 
w11s in death. Constantly rojoicing 
in hop<: of the glory of God, ho had 
11cllher duulits nor fonrs, but looked 

to the atoning s:111rifieo of Christ, 
from wh~ncc lie drrive,I :111 his joy, 
nnrl pence, and comfort. 

After n. short illness, he die<! with
ont a struggle or a groan, at the age 
ofsev~nty-eight. His mortal remains 
were interred in the burying pound 
helon~lng to tlie mceting-honsc. 
His death was Improved to I\ crowd
ed audience from Phil. i. '21. 

• • • 
MR. JOSEPH GOOD:WA~. 

Ju Ne '23, IS23, died at Towccs
ter, after three 1fay~ illness, Mr. 
Joseph Goodman, (late of Brndden,) 
Jn the sixty-sixth ycnr of bis age. 
For more than half a century, he 
had been acquainted with the trnth 
as it is in Jesus, and a boat twenty
five years had filled the office of. 
deacon in the Baptist church at 
Towcestcr. Jn 1770, he was at 
school at Norlhamptnn, under the 
tuition of the Rev. J. Ryland, i\I. A. 
There he cl\ught the small-pox. 
During his illness, ~Irs. RJlnml took 
I\D opportunity to talk with him on 
the day of jmlgment, and the awful 
consequence~ of liciag separated 

· rrom his pious parents, &c. which 
was the means of exciting him to 
begin to pray. This circumstance 
so awakened bis attention to bis 
condition as a perishing sinner, that 
he began to seek in earnest an in
terest in the salrntioo of J csus 
Clirist. At this lime there wero 
several others in the same school 
under serious impressions, who used 
to meet together in a separate place 
for social prayer, One of iliis num
bor was the lnlc Rev. Wm. Button. 

The deceased, when aboot seven
teen years of :ige, joiued the Bap
tist church at \Veston-by-W cc don ; 
but when n church was forme~I nt 
To,ncster, of which the Rev. T. 
Skinner was pastor, he became a 
member here. The subject of tlw 
present remarks, was a man ol" 
reading nod reflection. He po~srss
ed, in no small degree, a discrimi
nating judgmcnt: hence ho was 
highly valued in bis connections, for 
Llio l\lh ice and instruction he was 
capalile of affording. Such was hi» 
gill in prayer, that he cxcellc1l all 
nrou111l him. And oflcu there ap-
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peareil ll sacrNl unction which pro- 11;1h Simmons or Middleton Chcnl!J" 
<lncf'd a kindrNI ft•rling in thoso Northnmptonshirc, Her mind ha/ 
that nnitc,I "ith him. In hi~ cha- ill)I." hr1•11 visilc,l (prnbnhly nl nn 
ractcr WC'ro comhinl'tl nrnny excel- early age) hy tlrn rege11cr"ting grnoo 
lencif's, Jct he "ns ns rcmnrknblc or Gori, her natural kh11l11ess nud 
on the one !rnn,I for natmal timidity, aminblo <llsposHion, shone with e. 
as he" "s clistin11:nishcd on thf' other brighter lustre. Her lilo wns ex
for his mf'nlnl nitainnwnls. He had tcn,lctl mneh beyond tho period 
liis imperfc·c1ions; ho w~s sensihlc which the fenrs nml forebodings or 
he wRs not whnl he ought to be, her parents and friends hnd np
nor what he wished to b... This is prcbendod. ' Having attc:udc<l Urn 
n111niff'st from mnn~· cxpr<'ssions in preaching of tho gosiiel amonu-_ a 
a short dian he left !whine\ him. Methodist congregation, in Micldle
.On one occasion he wril<'S thus, ton Chei1ey, and hu,:ing hoped that 
" "' hat is nl)' own cxpcriencP now? slie had ohtainccl somo essential 
~'hat a wanderer have I I.Jf'cn from benefit, she bccamo n 1ricmber or 
the Lorcl ! I often feel condomne1l their society in March 1815. 
unclet' the preaching or the word. I For several )'ears previous to 'her 
feel so mnch h:u-cl11ess of heart, ancl connection with thorQ, · as well · as 
inscnsibilitJ of mrnd; rn much back- lill the time of her clccease, she was 
wanluc,s lo <lotJ; that thesE> evils a much esteemed te,wher in the 

• rush upon the mind as so many sins. Sabbath school connectecl with thu, 
It 5ometim<'s appears lo me, that Ilaptist congregation. Her punc
we do not consi<ler our sins of omis- tual and regulnr atleudance ,at tho 
sion in such a li~ht as they require school, her. serious and becoming 
-as Uicy arc not criminal in the maunor before the chilclreo, her nf
~ight of the ungo,lly. Being nn- f,•cllonntc,, simple, aml pious acl
kuown, we seen, to think too lightly dresses to them, and ,lho fervent 
of them." On anolhcr occasion he prayers whicl, she offere<l on their 
thus writes, " 0 ! to grace how hl'halfln private, are among· the oon
great a <lebtor ! anrl a debtor shall sidcrntions which ~rnvo umcle her 
I.Jc to all eternity! Nothin~ bat free remo,•iJ-1 most deeply and painfully 
gTace ishall resournl through Imma~1 to be felt by her companions in 
nuel's_ land. Ancl if over I re~cli: 1 teachi_llp", and n~o b_l'. all. t!1e cl!ll
the blissful seats of hea1·C'n, (" hu;b _dren. The means ol rehg1011s m
l hope through grace to do,) my slructiou at the Baptist ohnpcl lm,·
son"'s shall rise Ligher than those of ing become more agreeable to U1c 
ang~ls, for they never tastecl of re- views of our friencl, she, in 1819, 
deeming grace, or dying love. Their became a regular worshipper at that 
happy spirits mny sing the power _place. . . . . 
that has kept them in their llrst The church hcmg for some time 
estate 1.Jnt those who arc redccmc<l destitute of a pastor, she did not 
will h;vc to sing of pardon and for- enjoy what hncl occupied so _large a 
gil-eneliS." portion _of the fervent desire~ of l1cr 

His conflict 1vith tho king of ter- heart, till tho first Sabbat~ 111 July, 
rors was short. On the Saturday 1822. On that clay, she, with seven 
be was confined to his heel; on. the other$, m~dc e. public profession of 
Sabbath w11s quite <l,elirious; an<l her faith in Christ, and was received 
early on Monday morning expired. 11 member of the church, ond snt 
On tl,e followiug Lord's-day, his down at 1he holy Supper of the 
death was improved to a crow<lrd Lord. . 
and afftcted audience, from 1 Sam. Iler health for somo months pre• 
xx. 18. "Thou shall be missed be- vious to her onion with the church, 
cause thy seat will be empty." ' ha<l bcon in so doc)ining fl stfltc, 

J.B. T. tliot it was dcemecl righf to rocom• 

·- -· mcn<l n doJay in her ohcdicnco to 
her Lord's commund, respecting 

HANN,AH SIMMONS. l,apfism. Ilut the <lccp conviction 
Auoun CJ, 1822, <lied, in tJ10 'or her min<l ns to her 1luty, kcl to 

tliirty-secon<l year of her ago, Han- its admini51ration on thu <lny above 
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stnlotL For n rortoight anorward,,: Jo•cph ,he "aid, " My deRr Jo,Pph, 
she RocmotJ mncb hotter Jn bonllh how is ii that you came ,111w r 
thM she hl\d been for some timo I When sho was informed that th8 
heforo, an,I a11pc11rad particularly news of her being "o very unwell 
lh1111kful for h<'ing on11bled to attend had bronl(ht him, ~he repli!'d "Ob. 
to tl1oso ordin11ouca, upon whlrh her my dear Joseph, yon are oft~o un
l1onrt lmd boon fixed in hol.v dl'l'ire well yourself; but .vnn rece,ve,1 a 
for mnnv years. But relap~mg Info Bible from the Sunday school, did 
a stnf<.> of g-re~t weakness, she be- you not? I hope yon read tht bless
gan to fhiuk thnt her prc·seot afflic- ed l)Ook often, for it is ahlc to m~k" 
tio11 Willi unto death, nod contem- y1m wise to salv11tioo. In that honk 
platc,I its approach with a trembling yon ,viii learn your dnty to God. 
hcnrt. R,·ferrin~ In her afflictions, and your fellow-creatures. Searcb 
she snicl, " J should nnt mind, if I in it as for hid treaqore.'' The 
wero s11ro or hatihg a happy en- ' S,ll.1bath school, in which ~be was 

. trance to a better life,, but l fea_r! so valuable a teacher, was often 
0 that I knew that I wne goi11g'to much apon her mind. To a dear 
be IJapp_1· I Rut it is a ,la,k pas- friend and fellow-teacher who wait
sage.h The d11rkncss which came ed upon her with onwearied kind
over her miucl was only a passing ness night and day, and ,vhoset 
cloud. Enjoying the cheering in- kind alttnllons cease,I only with 
fluence of hope, and the manlfosta- her exhansted slre11gth and ~pirits, 
tions of the love of Christ, 11he left and then were repeated as oflf'n u 
alJ'eclio11ately concrrne,I for all her these were recruited ; to this kind 
de/lr relativ1~~. and for all who visit- and comtant friend she Did, 
ed her. E11tcrfuini11g the delightful "Shoald my life he spared, I hope 
hope that she sh,,uld soon he bless- I shall not be so backward to coo
ed with the prnienco of Gocl in hea· verse with the chii.Jren as I have, 
,vcn, she askl·d tho deeply infrrest- been, hnt eadee.voor to show them 
jog oud soh:inin question, of her thl'ir dangerous state by natare and 
mother, ancl of those wlio were pre- practice, am.I lead them to that Sa
scnl, "Shall I meet JOU there? vionr who is no1v precious lo me.'" 
mother, shall I meet ?/&U there? O I She wished the children of her clan 
sltall J, mother!" To each of, her to be rcmiuded of the last solrmll 
brothers and ~i~lers sho recommend- coovers;,lion she had with them, 
-ed thf' Bihle, a, hl'illt;" 11hle In itnide when she hoped that they would 
them tlirongh lift>, to comfort them 1tl1 meet her at the right band of 
in amiction, n111J to support them God. Silo left some solemn charges 
in denth. To her youngest sister to be given to the teachers, that 
she sai<I, "Hf'lsy, he a b1•1tn girl, they would he constant and dili
do what yuu can for your father 11ml gent, not turned aside by clilli
mothcr. Do not he stnbhnrn, lrnt cnlties, nor cast down by dis
strivo lo lcu1n· 1111 JOU can, .and couragl'menls, bnt always aboond"
miutl n•li~ion while yon nre young, ing in this interesting work of tlu, 
11.Jnt it 11111y snpport you iu afil1cllon, Lord. Un Sabbath - e\'euing, slut 
nod pres,·n•e you from the snnres of thought. and so did all her friends. 
the worldt' To lwr minister she that she was dying- It was de
proposed the del'pl_y affeetinit ques- lightful to witness her steacly conli
tion, rt'fcrring to un intf'o-iew in dence in the 011:rcy QfGod, tbrougll 
hc11Ven, •• U Sir, shell I see you the 11!011emenl of Christ. and the 
thcrd" Sho ornnil'cstt·tl a great cnlm au,I sweetly oomposed ~tale 
dc1tl of auxidy lest she should be of her mln•I in the immediate proa
dec,•ldn;.\' hers<'lf; bnl composed r,oot of dl'nth. About h, o honl'I 
hersolf by hopin~ in the mcruy of mfore be_r death sl.'c said, " J aru.. 
Gml throug-h Jcsns ChrisL On going to smg hullcluph 10 lhe Lamb, 
Thnmh,y, thti lsl of Aui,:ust, she for ever 1rnd e,er." Un the foiluw
boenrue so much wors .. , thnt h.-.r ing Sabbath a samou WIIS preach•, 
fri1ii11IN thought it propPr to aeu1l l,1r ed from I Cor. ,·ii. 29, (d1us1,n b')' 
h••r brothers who rt:!!ided nt some Ure dcc,·lllied,) to a v,:ry uum&Olll 
distanco fro~, her, To her brother and deeply-all't>oted auditory. · 

VOJ., XY, ~ Y 
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after !,er Vere<rse,fo,· tli~ Shuly rf 
/,er Chil,lrrn, by tl,eir s1wvii,ing 
Pal'rot. London: Knight nncl 
l,acc~•. l'2mo. W· 150, with a 
Frontispieer, 4s. 6d. 
,vE almo~t em·y tho bcrea,·NI 

husband, whose nerves pormill<'d 
him in saeb circnmstanees of sor
ro,v, to draw the lineaments of a 
beloved wife •s character for the 
permanent gratification and i-nstrnr.
tion of her surviving children~ bnt, 
as if awnro that tho engagement re
quired singular fortitude nn1l com
posure, the wrile,- commences b,y 
saying, 

" I know an excellent but rather ec
e<'ntric man, who sent every attendant 
from the easy chair in which his lovely 
and belo'l'ed partner had just breathed 
her last, while he calmly sketched the 
portrait of heT corpse, in the upright 
posture in which the spirit had left it. 
A stranger to his churacter wouldlll'l,·e 
ailributed this to a want of proper 
feeling, and woul'd perhaps have deem
ed it an outrage upon the feelings of 
those who observed it: but his reputa
tion for tenderness, as n husband- and 
a father, as a master and a friend, was 
established:'llpon evidence too firm and 
g@od, for even thissiaguluproceeding 
to 1,hake." 

We rec@llect hearing l\fr. Jny re
mark, a few years since, that some 
persons were so stoical, they seemed 
as if they bad been mixe,I up with 
laudanum. The anecdote just men
tioned, bad ho been acquninled 
with the circumstances, wonld have 
fnrni:ihed an apt illustration of the 
truth oC his observation. 

The writer of 1bis little work Is 
not chargeahle with any apparent 
want of affection toward:s his dc
eeased wife, while- bis love to his 
children is strongly marked by 
giving them a ddir,eation of their 
mother's excellencies-. As a family 
piece, the work is excellent : and 
even tbe AUTO-BIOORAPHY it con-
1aim will, in this view, increase its 
interest. The surviving friends to() 
of the deceased, will donhlless cn
eourage the titrong fcalnr<:s of the 

picture, as a f1\ilhrnt copy of the 01·1-
ginal: which will, we hope, lc111\ 
thc1u to imitate thosc dispositions in 
her, which were " so lovely," nnd of 
such " good report.'' ----Ser,no111 011 i111porla11t Points 11/ Fait!, 

and Duty: By t/1c Reu, R. P. 
Buddicom, 111.A. F.A..S. 1'1inistc1· 
of St. Geortre's E11e1'lm1 •. 2 Vols, 
l 'lmo, Pll'· 366. 408. 10s. 

WE congrnlulnte that congrega
tion which is blesseil with the la
bonrs of so evangelicnl and pious n 
clergyman ns the author or these 
s&mom. Snch Discourses, wa 
should think, must hnvc been pro
ductive of the happiest effects. 

In n brief am\ modest Preface, 
the reader is informed, that theso.. 
miscellaneous sermons were hot 
composed witlt & view to the press, 
bnt during a long and stlvere afflic'... 
tion, some of tue author's statc1l 
hcat·ers expressed a wish to see in 
print some of thoso addresses which 
they had hoard f,om the pulpit. The. 
honrs cf retirement, when in n. con~ 
valescent state, n[orclc1l the requi
site leisure; and stlll, princlpnlly 
with a view to benefit his own con
gregation, t1ac flock over whioh Pro~ 
vidcnce hoo made him an overscor, 
and to which the volumes urc dedi
cated, they appeared, Each volume 
contains- twenty-ono sermons. If 
we do not a56ign them a placo 
among the most eloquent _composi
tions for the- pulpit, we readily admit 
that in most or them there is abun
dant ovir.lcnce, not only (If good 
senso nn,l sterling piety, bnt of a 
mind· well stored with useful know
ledge, ancl a heart enriched with 
christian. experience, The earnest
ness and affection of tho pious pas
tor are apparent in man,v close ap
peals to the consciences of his 
hearers and readers; bnt a crilio 
won Id bo npt to sny, thcrn is oftl'n 
too striking rrn evidence tlant tho 
original notes for the pnlpit have not 
undergone quite so rigiil a re\'ision 
as is generally domaudcd for thu 
pre~~. 
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We cannot recommend these vo-1 ml'nt of pious nerlion; 11n<l, i'n
lumea ns containing many good deed, thoy have one ind11ccmeot 
models for the plan and constrnc- (llnd a most nlfecting one it i•J pe• 
tion of sermons by which yoong ' cnliarly thdr own, to nrgr lhl'm on
ptcnohors may ho aBRistcd; but ward In this brnevolent courso: for 
among tlrn groat bulk of renders, when, by pre(erment or othrrwisc, 
,vho pay mach less attention to soch those tranala1iml6 occnr which, in 
considerations, wo hope they will the establishment, ue n~ce~sarify so 
lmve a very extensive circulation. freqnent, the pious and vigilant scr
Mr. Bud!licem I! a clergyman vant of Je~ns Cbrut ha~ lmt too 
whoso attachment to the " tuzlional much reason for distressing ~ppre
Liturgy,'' "from t!.d intro,luctury hcnslon, that an onconvertecl g11c-

1enlmce to t!,11 apostolic benedictiun cessor may be imposed npon his 
wit/, 10/iic/1 it concl1Lde1," none of his destitute nock, leaving them uo 
roaders need doubt, We .arc by no alternative betwc.-n dcp:uturn from 
means disposed to di.spate, tlrnt their fol<! and nban,lonmcnt of their 
the Divine Presence is eminently en- prh)cipli:3, he cannot hut l,r. anxious 
joyed by many pious christians to rear a monument, whose i,m:rip
whilo nsing the Liturgy; but certain lions may n•miml ijlosc who for• 
we IU'C, from the character and cir- merly lisl!'OC!I to Ii1s comm,mica
cumstanccs of the pnrlies, it i,1 oftrn lion~ with so mnr.h 1lt,light of de
used when this is not the case in parted days of sweet instruction, 
the sense intended in the Tenth aml ~apply, at foast, some rragmcnts 
Sermon of the Second Volume. <if those conn,ds ao,I consolationil 
We·are not very partial to" lndua- which, in 1hcir present worse than. 
tin111 drawn from tl,e puritg of 0111· deserted comlilion, they look for 
Liturgy," and representations of the ell\(•Where in vaio. 
" tnttl,, as it is irt Jesus, aud nJ it is 'I'J1cse plain disconrscs, fifty-four 
embodied in ll1e Liturgy, Articles, In num)ler, embracing subjects of 
,and H,m1ilies," ,vhich "'e often hear the highest importance, arc evi
.and rend, so expre~sed as to plac<, deotly efl'uaions of the heart-they 
tl\at excellent, but human nnd im- pretend not to orn:i.mcot or refioe
perfeet, composition, almost upon a meot, but thl'y possess the more 
Jevcl with the divine and inspired snhslantial l't'commcudations of' 
hook :-bat we nro Dissenters, and pi..ty and good sense; and, upon 
wbat is worse, Baptists. the whole, we tlnnk are well cttlca-

laled to promote cbristian know• 
• • • ledge lltid a holy life • 

Sl101·t antl pl11in Di.scuu.rsu for t/,.t1 
Uu ,,J Families. B!I t/,e Rev. 
1'/toma.s K110t11le1, B. A. llectm· of 
S011t/1 Som-.rcotu, tl11d late Curate 
nf H11mber:rtm,e, in tl,e Cou,lty ,f 
Liucoln. · 3 Vols. pp. 91 L 

THE christian pastor who, hnving 
faitl,li1lly nud affectiunetely fulfilled 
his public duties, industrion,ly ap
plies himself to i'inprcss u1rl p<'rpe
tnate his instrnctious, t,y pre-en I 1ng
lhem to his hearers iu " 111or1• per
manent form, that 1hey m11y live in 
their r<"memhr.111cu 1111d hccume em
bodiPd in their pra1•1lcc, is cmi11e11tly 
the lhrn,1 of thrir pnsnnal pil'ly, 
a111I lho patron of their rdative in
ftocncc 1111d happiness, 

\Ve uro al"llJ5 lmppy to meet 
evur,grlical olergymcn in this dcrart• 

0 

• • • 
Hitit.r on t!.e Naturt! of. a Cltristim, 

C/1urr:/1, and °" U,e Print:ipl,s nf 
Di1s,,,1t: compris~d in ,m i11trut/uc
tnry Disconrs,., at tlie Onlit,atimi of 
Mr. Tlwmas Hople_41, ovrr the Bap
tist Clmrc/1 al Heml!L 1/,mpsuad. 
on Tuesday. Julg 8, 1823. B!I 
James Ha~rt!a11eJ. 

THIS is a temperate, but firm and 
11ncere111011ious ,kf,•nce of the priu• 
ciplt'sofN011co11formi1y. The author 
wdl underst1uid~ tl11· snloject. aud 
i~ 110 mean ddendl·r of 111,• urnliena
hle rivh Is of conscie11ce, a11,I or rri
, 11te jt1dgment iu malt<'r~ ul religion. 
\Ve hke his•· Jli11t," tlie hetlt"f". lle
u11nsc they 11rc ,i,,f ,msire, aml not 
ofle1(1iw. He uo,-,, uol 4JCllSllfl# 

thoso who choose tu w1:ar fetter~ as 

2Y2 
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om11menb, though be insists npon 
it that ho will not wur any, even 
thnn~h they t\'ero m11-n11facture1I of 
1oilver or gold l His tone of feeling 
reminds us of E1;op1s fnl>le, in which 
the thin st~n·e1l wolf cried "Liberty, 
fibcrly, for· me!" and ran back to 
tho fornst, ns soon as he disc0\·ere1I 
the mark in the neck of lhe sleek city 
dog, from bis being, Recording to hill 
o" n confr~sion, " tie1\ up al night.'' 
There uill alwnys, ho"•e,•er, ho 
found persons too indolent to think, 
or too credulous to inqniro after tho 
cvidencrs of tratl1, "'ho will ho 
quite willing to let other persons, 
espccinllJ if they am in authority 
and power, tliink for them, 

"re feel persu1u\ccl that there are 
nnny persons, 'loo, among Protestant 
Dissenters, who have never given 
tho subject their serious considera
tion, and who Rre not aware bow 
much their comfort, and edification, 
and uscfolness, are t>romoted, by 
the recognition of those principles by 
the state, to procure which cost our 
forefathers the Joss of property, of 
liberty, and of life. 

The publication of this" Introduc
tory Disconrso'.' is well timed, and 
we sl1all ft'tl gratified if oar cordial 

· recommemla1ion of the pamphlet 
should induce our intelligent youth 
in the Dissenting community " to 
yead, mark, · learn, and inwardly di
gest" the reasoniugs it contains. 

• • • 

conntc,1 for by those wl10 11re M• 
q1111intcd with tho history orhi8 early 
dlly~, or who connect 1ho dolloat• 
susceptibility of bill feelings with tho 
~ceno of his present anxieties nml 
IRbou111, The eyo nlfeots !ho hcnrt. 
Tho enterprise of a Mis~ionnry, al
tbongh in ono view or it the mo9t 
nohlo 11nd inspiring that· ever en
gl\ged the energies of man, is in 
11nother tho most gloomy and de
prossini,r. 0 tlte abomi11atio111 nf tlie 
/1eatl1en I The filthy prRctices, tlro 
bloody rites, the cruel supcrslltlom, 
which ahound, wl,ere darkness l111tl1 
cmie,·td t/1e ea1·tl1, and gross rbu·lme,s 
the people, And to wbicb millions or 
onr fellow-men tenaciously a1lhcro, 
in opposition to tile pleadings of 
nature aml thfl voice of truth, nro 
in1leod a melnncholy spectacle to a 
thoughtful aud benevolent mind, 
11nd one that can scarcely fail to im
part an air of sadness to the rellee
lion.s and feelings of the pious Mis
aionary, surrounded a& be 1s l,y theso 
affecting proofs or the dcgenerncy 
nnd degradation of h11man natnrc. 

In a lo.nd or strangers, strangers 
not only to himself, bot lo his Goel. 
and tbo God of bis fathers, bis de
sires will often ascend to the only 
source of his confidence and cooso
lation, and with an ardour and ·in
tenseness in wbicb others can but 
partially participate. Arise, 0 God, 
plead t/1ine otun oau.se. Have respect 
w,to tl,e co111nant, f 01• tl1e ,lark place• 
of tl,e HrLA a1·e full of t!,t l,al,itatiu111 
of cruelty. · 

.An Elegy to the Memory nf the late 
Rev. Henry 1J'1a1·tiu; and otlu:r 
Pomu. By Jolin Law1on. Em
bellished with a correct Portrait, 
and an elegant Vigaette. Price 2s .. 
1''eslley. 

Th.rt our au'lhor is no stranger to 
the pcrsonnl sorrows, or the pious 
resources of one lo the circom• 
stances to which we bavo alluded, 
is manifest from the fol101ving 
stanzas; in wbicb p11thetic strain 
the dJing Missionary is represented 
ns breathing out bis depnrtiog spirit 
into the bands of his Redeemer. IT was once remarked by the ex

cellent Fuller, thlll werfl be called 
upon to give R definition of Poetry, 
be shoultl define it" the language of 
feeling." If this definition of Poetry 
be accepted, the well-known author 
of the present little work is clearly 
entitled to the :ippellatioo of a poet. 
Sensibility is the _dilltinguisbing cha
meter of Mr. Lall'son's muse; and 
if it incline most to the pcnsire and 
the sorrowful, it will be easily ac-

•• 0 thou bl,.t Comforter, my peacn, my God, 
Ny all, whil6 I oojooro io dl.stw>t lands, 
Uopilie.d, though I buru wllh ~B5piog thlr>t, 
Uowept, !hough weeping in tJ,Ls solitude ; 

J ~flelt Lbe 1hadie.st glen, and press 
Th• dewy fragrant herb, 

Vet find no rest, found not but lo lhyself, 
In lhr.e for C\'rT found,. thou hldlng plaC'e 
For worn-out man .-0 let ml' hide hi ll1rl', 
El.,e rdngelea,. Sopremely ble,t to lo,·• 

Thee 1h11, and lt>aning on tLy love 
l liv• or die for U•••• 
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lllnl ,uede, thon ftMClq,world-dleu ! 
F•t othor world, r•lome rny qu•nthod ,lght. 
0 ••In and choquer"d dream ol fondost hopes, 
or mtltt}' mild, or frail dioqal•tudo, 

newllder n011' pp~more, for haven 
Doth whbp<>r 111• away." 

Littlo did the poet suspect, when 
he penned the following dosoriptive 
11i1111ZDM on Martin, that it was so 
110011 to be r<'nlizod in one still moro 
intimately oonnooted with himself 
.in missionary lllbours. Of Ward, 
tqo, il n111y now bo said, 
~• ·Thero rMt.a a rhild of,:enla,, early rallcm; 
.(\:m&n of Ood, for heavca wu ·bu oa f'.arth'; 
A r, iond of man, for all the world 1,e lov'd l 
A martyr,. for he gne to Ood hb life i 

· A hero, for he smll'd at death, 
And died to Uve for ever," ' 

· Or tho minor poems which follqw 
the Elegy, our limit.I will only alford 
spaco for a single specimen; which 
is loss to J>.o rcgrcf,cd, l!ll it is pr~ 
sumed most or our reaclers will pos
sess tbqmselvcs or the whole. Those 
or t.]iem · at lclllit who have a taste 
11_1 .r~lish such beauties, will hardly 
forego a pleasure wbioli may be on
J9.)£d al a charge so moderate. 

PILGRIM OF NIGHT. 

" The moon wlllkwc ill brilhtaess.!' 
Job >a1<i, 26. 

WATCH thou the lone pilgrim of night, 
Throughout her magnificent range! 
,vatch thou the pure gloIJwb.icll'sleeps 

ln her paths · 
A)ld hallows each beautiful -change. 
With solemn gaze, through the deep 

blue 
~f the star-spangl' d wildering spJiere, 
0 :watch her white oountel)an~e, re!l-

sively shine, 
Nor refuse the lone pilgrim a tear ! 

Watch thou the pale sojourner there 
Embark'd on the p:l!linofthc skies, 
Wkile perilous .cloudy-wave& :wild ,on 

the ga-le · · , 
To ~lory te1D,Pe1!tUollS a~ise. 
Like pwly-edg'd. billows they s.well, 
And ~leam with fantastical form, 
Dashmg round like the sea-foam the 

crescent all bright, 
With her silver horns toss'd on the 

storm. 

Watch thou when she comes from the 
east, 

"'here the mountains retire from the 
eye; 

Deeply red, like some signal-fire's 
slumbering blush, 

O!Jscurcly--ahe vaiuts lhe dim sky. 

The olouds u they stretch in long lines, 
Her slow kindling radiancewide stains, 
Till bor full fiery orb, unprevented 

looks forth, 
And calm o'er the majesty reigns. 
0 watch the lone pilgrim of night, 
Throughout her magnificent range! 
There is glory in all her v icissitude1 

still, 
And she smlles In each ~utiful 

change • 
She w.alketh in brigbtneS8 above, 
To Dhur some lone pilgrim below ; 
For JDOrtals may learn from the path of 

the moon, 
There Is light or in weal or in woe." 

Whatever be the point of eleva
tion critics may BS11ign to our ao
thor's muse, in tbe gradoatcci scalo 
of p.oetic merit, none will deny the 
mQr;li purity of his vene, or its deTo
tlonal tendency. His poetry is free 
from misanthropy and spleen; wbioh 
is more than CiUl be said of ~ome of 
the most celebrated productions of 
the modern muse. He gratifies our 
taste, without polluting our imagi• 
nation; and delightfully expatiates 
amids~ lbe works of his Creator, 
wilhout insoltiog bill Majesty, or 
seeking to deface bis moral Image. 
He ·nobly consecrates bis ~euios to 
the Being from whom he rcc1\ivc1l 
it. 
" Stmm, fancy, wit. iraffice uat all tq m.se 
So e1lW" a tiUe to affection's pr.J.se; 
Tiia b.igh"5t honiJun to the heart belllll~, 
llli vi[t~es ~ lM magic oi W. song:• 

History of Adult SdiBOll; to which 
are qddt,d, di$ First Repo,·t, Rul,es, 
tc. · nf Jhe Ga.irub,·o' Adult U11iun 
Suciety. 1822. Hull. 
THIS pamphlet is all alive, aml 

we need not hesitate to atlirm 1t is 
one of tb,e most stirring, stinging-. 
stimulating things that ever illsucd 
from tho British press. 

The laurel of honour belongs. it is 
said, to the late Rev. Mr. Charles of 
Bal~, as the first founder or Adult 
schools. In England, the system 
appears to have been introduced by 
l\fr. William Smith, who was ndoor
k.eepl'r of a Methodist chapel in 
Bristol. M ucb praise i3 also justly 
bestowed on Dr. Pole, a physician 
in the Society of Fril!nds, who hu 
published a history of Al.loll schools. 
Repealed atul rl'spectful 1101ice ia 
t!lk.eu a~o of Mr, Freeman ofBroiq~ 
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lcy. \\·hosG " method· or tuching 
1ulnl1s" is 1t11ted to be " a \\'otll of 
great lnhonr, and muoh \'aluable 
informa1io11." 

« Old 11~ in ~pectacles appe;i.n, 
lJendinp; beneath its weight ofyeara, 

To learn the A, B, C." ,v o rejoice to l<'arn from this tract 
that alrc:uly this Briti~h sy~tcm has 
travcll<'<l 1hrongh 1h1· grcakr p1ut of 
the known "'Orld. l\hny \'cry iute
t<'sting anectlolcs ;in• rcl11tcd, which 
display in 1be most tonehiui::- manner 
the g<'nuine effects or this labour or 
lorn. 

, 1'h<' writer has inscrtl'd, at pngc 
35, n fnc-simile of an ingenious at
tempt to chalk on n board the first 
Jetter in cJHih word of a passage in a 
book which he wished lo read cor
rccllJ'. 

Prefixed is a beautiful poem on 
Adult school,-, hy Mo11tgo111ery, from 
which we extract a few stanzas. 
« Though earth no lovelier prosr~9µ 

show · 
Than children walking in tl1y ways, 
And heaven no sweeter music know 
Than infant rnicesjoin'd in praise;-· 
Though such secur'd from early vjce, 
"\\' a.ter'd by thy continual care, · 
Spring up like trees of Paradise, 
And fnuts in lung succession bear;-:-
y et will tke tears of transport swell, 
Our spirits' pure affection burn, 

'\111 jen aged sinners, Wllnl 'd of boll, 
Though late and slow, to God return. 
Ho,• bly they lake the lowest seat; 
Matn,n·s and hoary-headed men 
Are J,-an.ers at the SaYiour's feet, 
Ace liuJe childen once again." 

Jt •~ '"'J' eucoura~iug 1o he•1r 
that upwurd, of fi,ur bundred ln,ru
ers of fu,th sr~e~, aud all ages, 1111\c 
been i.ulu,,11,d iuto tlic Adult 
isclwols iu Gaiusl,orough, and the 
adjacrut ,•illagc~, withi11 eighteen 
mm,1hs. 

This pamphle1, we perrei,•e, was 
pri11 u-d lust Jcar at H uJJ; we 
lihould 1,., glad 1o see i1 reprinted, 
with 1he ui,mcs of some London 
bookstli<ers 1u111cx1,;tl. . .. 
T(.e Hupu •!I .IJJut, 1nw11y: a Puma. 

.By Julu, HdlamJ. 12mo. Htls. 
pp 76. 3,. 6d. 

TH£ ho1,cs and plcasurc5 of do• 

me/Ilic lire havo onon lfoen ih~ ihome 
of &Ong. It t<'qulrcs more than a 
mediocrity of talent to trndcr the 
lay interesting, upon a subject on 
which o,·cry one thinks he enn write 
poc1ry. Mr. Holland ho11 sucoc68-
fullJ rxecutcd his 111hcn1uro1111 
IRsk, Rnd in tho coursG or his poem 
bas prCllcntcd tho render of toste 
with somo \'cry IJoRulil\11 pas3agos. 
"'hilo the unlmllowcd linlffi of mauy 
modern writers contribute ~o much 
to pollute the public mind by array
ing vice in n fo.scinating garb, we 
arc rcaJy almost to regret that we 
ca1111_0t impart a supernatural em
cncy to tho following antidote. 
" Shame OD th•t Dard, wh01e \Vanton muse u. 

dart 
TnsidioUJ mischief lhrouRh a guil•lus heart; 
Wbos.e mi.J,d betraya, In ea.eh unhall~1f'd line, 
11, poisoning pu•-po,c, and its foll de,igu. 
R1tl1u than aong lo wantonn~-s abould lllrn, 
'fho ~•~:~tt •hould withu, a11d tbe baud ,houl~ 

PerW, thp strain, aud fade that 'Poet', fame, 
\\t ho ains in •e11se, aud glqriCJ in his !hamfl; 
For hia ofl'e ... rc. •ho mode.sty o(fend:,, 
How ju,t I, .. onL&11'1 ,coru-tho scorn of alll1I\ 

Jri~uds ! 
This be my lot, should ,oug of mine ere prove 
To ft:9male honour f?,bC, or ,•irtuou5 lo,il".n , 

Snoh is Ilic pledge given t,y Mr. 
Holland, that howc,•er tender his 
~trains may sometimes be, the guile
less heart shall not Lie polluted, ll!lf 
the mo,lcst check sufi\1scd wilh on 
i11de11cnl lilush, · by him: nor is it 
neces>arJ to demand a purified edi
t ion before we give our cordial 
recommendation, though ono or 
two 11H<'r,llio11s might be made. 
Poets i:-e11c111ll)' dress up 1hc 1,icturo 
of con11uhinl l,liss, as ii frctl' from ol\ 
t!~e sorrow autl car~ of ~OflJJO\'.I 
ll,e. 

" Y,t'olt may •lckuess tlir•alfD •f ~u\ro~ · 
l"l,e opt-nlug-bloS11om1 of do'nintit Joy; 
And ~•llid youth, or. ,ickly childhood, prove 
P•!l of U1• cl,erlab•d famil1 of love. · 
'Ti, 1hrn tJ14t 6}'DlpHU1y'1 ,trong impuli:-o dartc 
Dnhcious tendf'JDC)i tl1rou1h Wf'ddid heart\; ' 
A lhrHl of fr(•Hus:, which mud e'er control 
TJ•e richer, c.Jccprr mJ&teries of lh~ ,aul J 
U1JknowD 1 unfrtt., Ly ~,rho ne'er ba,:e rJ1a1'.4 
The miuglcd cup afflict ion halh prepar'd; 
And but imbued with blttrrnen, wlwn gh·cn, 
Unble1t 1 utnni~'d, unnuc.tt.fi.td by lhia.,·•n.'' 

This elegant poem is dh ided in1o 
thrc<' pads; "Youth,"" Munhood," 
und " Age.'' The {h'tit part of conrse 
1reats of " Lo,·e nud Courtship;'\ 
1hc •cconJ uf" 1he Maniugo Stole 
and Domcstio Hoppincss ;'' the third 
of "Offspring aud J>ostorily ;" and 
did our Jlmi1s permit, we miglit 
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ellorn our pnges ,vitb 8pecimcns or 
corrcot taste, riob imngirtation, end 
s,,oct linrmonious ciulenee , r,om
cncll pnrt, Wo doubt not this little 
work, though not strictly reliidoos, 
will obtain the pntronngo to whlob it 

•·is jnstly ootilled, 

I. The S1mtla11- Sclwol Magarinc. 
No, 1, Now S11T~1. 

II. T/w Little Cl,ild', CatecMam in 
· R/1yme, wiJI, Pra!ler• and Gracu. 

By a Sunda.71-&hool Teacher. 
111. The Sunday-Scl,ool PrimeJ•. 
IV. Tlw Su.nday-Scl,ool Union HJ1111n 

Boo/:, conristing of D,votumal 
Ifymn, /01· tl1e U,e of Sunday 
Sc/100/1. 
IT is not because we think the 

-above articles unimportant that we 
-have hitherto omitted to notice 
them, but entirely on account of 
other claims, which could not be 
delayed. If our readers have ex
aminnd these rsmall unpretending 
publications, they are prepared to 
-participate ln the pleasure ,vo feel 
1n their' appearance, and we have 
ito doubt will cheerfully unite with 
us in testifying tho most cordial ap
probation of all such endeavours to 
direct and form the i'llf ant mind. 

\Vilh much -more than silent sa
tisfaction we behold the increasing 
sPed of morn! and religious inslroo

. 'il)n thus prepared and dispersed; 
~ though in the far greater nnm
~e. of instances it " lie bury'd long 
so .0 ~t," yet who can presume to 
estimi., the influence of ils secret 
operatic.., or venture to predict the 
aggregat":-ldvantaae of the final re
sult?. )Ye 'iail th!)SO patient but 
cffoi:ti1·? lab"1rcrs, whose work of 
mercy 1s not J>.blest, and shall not 
be !lnr!)wnrdcd :·1lC ample field into 
'which they. h_avi, eotea-pd, impor
to_oat~Iy sohc1ts th,(r persevering 
oxoi:1on. Let the Pl1idition of the 
Jostitute young supply itimtilus and 
1he hopo of enlarged s~cess' :w.1-
mate tbcir nd,1U1ce. · · · 

••• 
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Regeneration. Introductory Essay by 
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The Young Conved: a Poem, bf S. 
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REGISTERS OF· DISSE?li"'TERS. '' Reverend Sir, 

" It h11vlng beon thoui:l1t nclvlsabllJ. 
lib.. 'En1T0Jl, - Wbatever doubts to obt11in the above act, by virtue or 

tn!ly ba.ve been entertained respectinp; which the Reltieter of Protestant Dis
the legality of the Registers of thc scnlers will be admitted as legal evi
Dissentrrs, I must der.lare my firm dencti in ollr courts of law; for ren-· 
belief, that in a court of law Qr equity derin~ it of th\' most extensive and 
they will be found legal, This con- permanent benefit, it is recommended 
viction is founded on the followin:t by tbe General Body of Protestant 
fac~ and reasonings, whloh I shall Dissenting Ministers, of tbe three De
feel obliged to you to communicate nominations, in and about {be cities of 
thr<mgb your Magazine to the religious London and Westminster, and by the 
pnblic. At the same time I conceive joint Committee of Ministers and De
it highly expedient, that on a case of putlcs, to the sel'.eral co~gregations in 
i;ocb mRgnitude the ver:, best legal the country, to provide a b.oo.~ (luly 
opinion should b'e bad. stamped, to be used as tbe Uegister of 

Some yt'ars since a stamp-duty was Births, Baptisms, and Burials, by the 
imposed on !he regist!lrs of D~ei:i,ters, Minister of the congregations for the 
,..-hether those registers related to time being," · 
births, burial~, oi- clni~lllIJin~s. Now, Where tbe act referred to is, I do 
is PQl tile affixiQg of this stamp-d.uty not know. But, doubtless, there must 
by U1e Government a lcp;al recognition bi, an act Je1t3,liJ,;l_ng these registers, 
of those registers to which it is affixed 1 whicl\ no opinion of counsel oan put 
Why qid our rulers thus publicly re- aside. J't i11 certainly expedient that 
cognize them, if they are not to be con~ 50111e pi,r~on in Lon~4;1~, veniP.d In .such 
sidcred binding in a cowJ o.f law or business, should examine this act, and 
equity? see how it bears upon the case in 

Not many years ago, the D~senter~ liand. ' · . ' ' 
were relieved from lb.is du~y, and. per- The other Document is pnbaps still 
t11itted to rei;ster their birtlis, burials, more important, It is a ~d of U
&c. without stamps; but·as I.hi~ T\'llB a cense or Government-permit, :to ~e 
privile11:e, and not a pcn11ltr, may not ofmy predecessors, which authorizes 
the question be fairly asked, whether him to register births and burials, pro. 
as their re,gisters were_ legally reoog- videl\ the Re,;ister is brol,\g~\ forth 
nized by tbe stamp-duty, they fil"l: not when called for to~" sta.mpe~. Th~• 
equally admissible now the du_t}' 1s ~e- f9.l\o'!V\llg is a verbatim cop~ or1t .• e 
m9.ved? If n?t, w~ are mater~ally In- ~• I, Ric~nrd L~acb, by virtue of b 
jured by this shght pecl!nuiry re- power an~ au\honty gr3:nt;d loll' a : 
mission. His MaJesty s Comm1ss1oner• Pd 

In the Register-boo~ for Diss~ntfrs pojnted to inanage lb<' duties ~tr::d 
in this place, there are many r.eg1s_ters, 6n stampe~ nllu!D, parchrif 'unto 
both of burials apd b,irths, to wh1.cb a paper, do hereby give an,~f'tufon, in 
go,·emmcnt-~~p, of. the amo\JDt of the Rev. Thomas PIiiey license and 
three-pence 1s atli:i;ed. Th_e 111,.!!t e.ntry the county of Bcdfonl 'te or cause 
which is slllillpcd, ~rs, dat41 Fcbro~ authority, to.enter an' wn i~ he- Rc-
6, 1790. Since that time 11,ll e~tr1es lo be entered and 1"11w:: D' \enting 
:have been made without sla@ps. In gister Boo~ or B~"'8 O en~rie: of any 
all other respects the fonp o.f tpe re- Congregation tb~eh, ~ t · • · w. p•\out 

, , tl th b rl I I>' th ,( ~ na enmg, "' gistry 1s exac y e same. . . \l ,a. , 1r , ks affixed th\irelo or 
I would add, that p11Sted on the ID· any BtllJllpB O' mar tlieless to 

1Side coverinl\' of the book are two very thereupon ; sub/ecJ, t~:r osed'thcrc
~mportant documents, which appear to the paytn,ntof l ,e u t1 Pto His Jl,J,r. 
llle to h,n·e a hearing on the c11Se, on by v' Act for gran ing n islry of 
The one is a printed letter, addressed : jesty II sl8;IDP•duly on th~ .~ll 5 , and 
by Andrew Kippis, Chairman of the I hurillls, births, an; ctr!h ~~·m~i;nt·ses 
Committr.e of Ministers, 'I.Jld James for'the payment O • w b bond to His 
Hogle Fr,-nch, ChRirman of the J~int curity hath been given Yt this license 
Committee of Ministers and D<>pulles, Majesty: ~pd I .d01frlln dition that 
to the Miuister of Luton, from which I under_ t\lb parti;iu r c~:n . wbenso-
jinake the following extra.et. the said Tli~,a■ ey 8 1 > 
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•n.r thereuntp r,equire.d, from time to 
Ume, produce and s,iow the said Re
gister to me, or to any other officer or 
•~ent1 duly authorized by the Com
lD.lssionors of the Stainp_-,d,uties, or tho 
J1llljor part of them, lor tb.e JIUrpoae o{ 
inspecting a.nd viewing such n,egistera, 
and lhe entric11 made therein; pro
lfided o.lways, that the liconse shall 
continue in force .until the CoJ1,Jmia
,ioners for the time being •PfOinted to 
put the- several Stamp-laws 1n execu
tion, or the major pe.rt of them, she.II 
,-ev_oke the same, and give notice 
~ereof i,n .writipg, and no longer.
GivC-11. n~er my hand the first day of 
.October, onp thousU\d ~e:ven .hWldred 
p.nd eighty-eight, 

, "R. LEACU." 
After these ciOl'uments are consi

dere4, .if the registers of Dissenters 
are »ot de_emed legal proof jn any 
court of lb.is k,ingdom, it is not only 
_harsh and ci:uel towards the pere;ans 
concerned, but likewiae at variance 
with law and'fac.t. 
· As this is a subjeet ofnry deep in
terest to Dlssent~rs, jt beho\'cs us to 
take every method ~o ascertain the si
tuation in which w13. -,xo .r,eally placed; 
and if the resuU of om, jnvest~gation 
J>_e1 that our registers are ,not a.ckn,ow
ledged hy the laws of the land, it be
hoves us, as a body, speedily and uni
nrsally .toipply both to Parliament 
and lib M esty's ministers, to take 
'our case in 1a.nd, and to afford WI the 
yelief,ve n ed. . 
' . ' E. DANl!.L. 

futon, 0~. 182S. 

APPEAL. 
Tll,E NAVAL AND MILITARY BIDLE 

'IET:V having for some year~ past 
t.,greatly restricted in their elforts 
· cfrd the brave defenders ,of our 
~uN req,uisite sup~lles of the scrip
rejeMd, from ·their reluctance. to 
demiltogether the many pre:ssmtt 
of £tfll them, have incurre.d a /lebt 
tution ). the Managel'jl of ~his losti
with the> at length, iu co!°plian~e 
and warn~hes of several J_udiclous 
termined ttnds_ to ~e _Soc1oty, de
their case t<.bm1t ~ bnel statement of 
yublio and~ notice of a benevol~~t 
their ;id to e:Jh confidence solmt 
Jll'Csent difficu}~te them . from tholr 
th ,. To tills measure 

. eJ are encoUl ,d f ersua-
s1 n1 tl at ' rom a P 
·. ' ' 1 our 5 and soldiers 

dear to their fellow-r.ountrymen, for 
whose protection and welf1tre they 
have ever been ready to sncrifice their 
own comforts, and expose their lives to 
tho moat imminent dangers.-lt has 
pleased Almighty God,ln this 0111 
day, to excite among mankind in ge
nera.I ( especially in our own happy 
land) a more than ordinary desire for 
religious instruction ; and accordingly 
we see Institutions daily forming to 
meot the necessities of our fellow-men 
perishing for lack of knowledge. 
Foremost amongst these, the Naval 
a,nd MIiitary Bible Society has been 
la_bou,ing with varied success for 
forty-three years, to convey the glad 
tidin~s of salvatjoo to that long neg
lected, but most important class of our 
countrymen who man oor fleets and 
armies. Durj.ng the continuance of a 
long and sanguinary war, many indi
vidual,s, constrained py feelings of 
gratitude to those who, under l>rovi
depce, were the instruments of protec
tion from the multiplied evils which 
deluged the rest of Europe, were ready 
to admit their claim as paramonnt to 
all others, and admitted it most libe
rally. But in latter years this spirit, 
to the prej ndice of our brave seamen 
an,d soldiers, has greatly subsided ; 
_and many a.od painful have been the 
occasions, when, through want of 
foods, the Managers of this Society 
have been compelled to pause, and, to 
a c'ertain extent, withhold the word of 
Eternal Lifo from those who were ear
nestly beseeching the boon at their 
bands. It might be imagined (and 
that not unreasonably) tha.t on the ar
riv,µ pf peace, and ).h!' consequent re
duction ·ofa large naval and military 
establishment, tbe demands on the 
Society for the Scriptures would be 
proportionably dimimshrd; but that 
this is an erroneous assumption is evi. 
dent, as will nppee.r from the abstracts 
of issues and receipts hereto annexed 
for the.. last three years of the war, 
1812, ISIS, 1814; and those of recent 
date, 1821, 1822, 1823. These ab
stracts demonstTste, that in the war 
the demands for Bibles were f~er, 
whilst thl' receipts of money were "on
slderably greater; ,v hereas in the lat
ter years 0£ peace, aboYe cited, the de
mand for Bibles bas been much nu~
mented, and the annual receipts of 
money greatly diminished. The solu
tion of this tact is to be sought for in 

forming a lar nen ' · · . ge a. mo:1t interesting 
p1frt of our popi._. .11 

the. formation of regimental schools, 
and an increased desire in the Navy 
and Army to J>rofit by the comparative 
lruure they no,v enjoy, in searchlni 

.cieue ,. I th . 100, ,v, never 
' w ic er in Ple or war, to bei 
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the contents of that volume which they 
had not lhe means of stud3,lng with 
Fufficient diligence under the extremi
ties and constant occupations of actual 
service, To those "'ho Ion their Bi
bles, and bail this growing thir5t for re
ligious knowledge, Uris statement will 
not appea.i· strange, nor this nppeitl 
unnecessary: to them, and to all "'ell
"·ishers of our Na~ and Army, (nnd 
"'here is the family that has not im
mediQtely or remotely some conpexion 
in one or olher of the saTVicl!S 7) the 
Committee would say, " Whilst you 
are contemplating the conversion of n 
"'orld, let not your brethren at home, 
especially your soldiers and seamen, 
remain neglected : their numbers are 
still great, and their claims inferior to 
none." " The liberal devisetb liberal 
things, and by liberal things he shall 
1,tand." 

By Order of the Committee, 
J. l\t. CLOSE, 

Major, and Secretary. 
Committee-room, 113, Jermyn-street, 

Lorufon, 18tl. Sept. 1823. 

ll.ccci11ts and Jss,,es during t11e last 
three Years of the War. 

9378 Bibles, 9908 Testaments; Cash 
paid by seamen and soldiers for 
books purchased, £117 5s. 10d.; 
.Ag~e;ate Mt receipts, ~101(!51 
J!Js. I Id, 

Receipts and Issrtcs during t~ /4&! 
three Y cars of t lie Ptace. 

15,323 Bibles,12,86ll Testaments ;Cash 
paid by seamen and soldiers for 
books purchased, £ll21 128. 8d.; 
Ag:g-regate net receipts, £6317 
1Js. 3d_ 

Copies of the Scriptures issued.during 
the last three ye1u-s . of the peace, 
more than during the last three 
Jcars of the war. No. 8906. 

Contributed by saifors and souliers 
t!Lcnt!l.elr:es, towards the purchase of 
the Scriptures during the last three 
Jtars of the peace, more than during 
11,e last three years of the war, 
:!;10114 Cis. lOd. 

Total Cash received during the lru!l 
three years of the peace, less than 
during the last three years of the 
war, £3734 88, 8d. 

JMrROVEll'ICl'iT OF THE FUl'iDS, 

The C..,ommi ttee of the Naval and Mi
Ji tary Bible Society beg respectfully 
to recommend the following plans for 
adoption (according lo circumstances) 
for the improyement of the Soeiety'a 
funds, ,·iz, 

I. By donations lil'c, or 1rnn11nt· 
subscriptions.-2, lly clergymen and 
other 1nluistcrs1 nod especially nnvnl 
nud military chaplni11s, malting con• 
gregntlonal collections in nid of the 
funds. - a. Br officers commancllng 
ships, regiments, nnd corps, sanction
ing and cncou~nging n r;eneral 1ub. 
scription, or n contribution of nne day'• 
pay, or the institution of smlll.l weekly 
subscriptions, by the officers and men 
under thcir command.-4. By the }a. 
dies generally, and especi~lly tho1e 
connected with the nu'Y and army; 
undertaking to raise small weekly or 
other subscriptions.-11. By the estab: 
lishinent of AuxiliarlllS and Associa
tio1111 in Yarious places, especially at 
pave.I and military stations. 

Contr•bntiona received by ll1e fo\
lowJ,ng Bankers, &c.-l\Iessrs. Wliit
mores and Co, Lombard-street; Do
ri en, Magcns, Dorlen, nn,J Mello, 
Finch-lane, Cornhlll ; Pole, Thornton, 
and Co. Bartholomew-lane; Hammers
ley and Co. Pall Mnll; Hatchar<I and 
Son, 187, PiccadiUy; Hoare, Fleet
street; Nisbet and Co, 21, Berneri, 
street; Mr. Mort1ock, 250, Oxford: 
street; and at the Comf!liltee-room, 
US, Jermyn-strect, where of.t!!!1danca 
is b.-fven daily froJU eleven tq f<lP\' 
o'clock. 

JULY 30, the,Baplist Meeting-house 
at STONY STRATFORD having been 
rebuilt, was opened. Jllr. Cox of 
Hackney preached in the morning, 
Mr. James of Amshy in the afternoon, 
and Mr. Clvke of Guilsborongh in lhe 
evening-. The devotional services 
were conducted by Messrs. Simmons 
of Olney, BarkerofTowcester, Crudge 
of Fenny Stratford, Tift, Gilbert (ID 
dependent) of Stony Stratford, ar 
Simmons, late of Wigan, Lanonsh; 
The meeting was numerously e 
respectably attendcd1 and ban<!r. 
collections were mncte after Ll;tu
vices. The writer takes thls <lport 
nitr of noticing an uofa"roura1Mrcu
which has been indusl1iou;ng in
lated respcgting this little r·thc ro
teres~ It Jina been .said !i'.ig-house 
build1ng of the Baptist ~ppoirllion 
is nothing else t.han. <lirsamc town, 
to the lodependents Ill g up in the 
whose interest has ~~sts. aud tha.t 
decay of thnt of the B,1 not built tlietJ 
if the Independents._ In an~cr to 
wo!1ld not have rebe informed, that 
winch the public; Baptist Meeting 
the Trustees of,Jild t110ir old Mecl• 
~ad agree~ to r twcli·e 1110111111 b,fol't 
rng-housc nt let 
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lhfirs IOdl any report rt,pecting 11,e 
l,ulldi11g of a11 In1lependnrt Meetlng
l1ouse; abd that their object was never 
given u1>, Thoso who doubt the truth 
of thle statement, nre rererred to the 
Trostetls, Mr. Bau of Olooy, Mr. 
Knighton oC Stratford, and Mr. Lake 
of llulbourne, for information. The 
Bagtist _Meeting would. have been rE'
built more than a year ago, had It not 
been for the delay which WIIB met with 
in finishing the new writings. The 
part which the writer of this note has 
taken in the 1i11&iness, arises from no 
party spirit, an,tl is fo epposition lo no 
person er body pf persons, unless. it be 
Satan and his ldnii;dom. He has only 
carriec). into e{fei;t what ho bas medi
tated (or years. Indeed, ever sjnce he 
.oame into the co'u11try, be has resolved 
t() spara no exertions in en,dcavouring 
to revive the Baptist interest at Stooy 
Stratford, as soon as an opportunity 
offered in the resig1J.ation o, death of 
.the old past9r. In further. recommend
ing th·e ca,ise to the religious publk, 
'1e. b(!gs leave to slate the folloiyin_g 
circumstances. 

1. It is one of the oldest churches in 
~~ d~i:iomination, having existed 160 
years.-2. The church, though ex.
~eedingly reduced, and very poor, has 
never neglected the observance of the 
ordinances of Christ; nor has the 
place (he believes) been shut up for 
one Sabbath.-3. As to the expediency 
of rebuilding the Meeting-house, iL is 
sufficient to state, that, though the 
present place of worship is more than 
twiee li.s large as the old one, it is al
ready well atteuded; that a Sunday
school bas been establl4bed, which is 
J>?Osperons; and that there is a grcnter 
spirit of hearing excited in the town 
and neighbourhood than at any former 
peri,;d in the recollection of the inha
bitant.i.-4. In the town and conti
guous villages there is a largo popula
tion that need evangelicnl preaching. 
-Ii, The case is recommended by fil'e 
.of the nearest Hnptist ministers, who 
have the best opportunity of knowing 
its merits; ·viz. Mr. Heighton of Road, 
l'tlr. BarkerofTowcester, l\lr. Crudge 
of Fenny Stratford, Mr. Wheeler of 
Bugbrook, and Mr. Simmons of Olney; 
and the late Mr. Hinton of Oxford,· 
who was a native of a neighbouring 
town, and bad been well ac~uainted 
uith the Baptist interest at Stratfortl 
for many years, rccommouds it in these 
words ; " An acquaint11nce of fifty 
years, with the trials of the affiictcd 
but faithful disciples of Christ 11t 
Stony Strntford, compels me to say, I 
ucver know a more urgent or a more 

deserving caeo than thi~: I corilinlly 
recommend it to my chrisllan bre
thren," 

"JAMES HINTON, Oxford." 
The writer begs leave to add, that, 

In making these remarks public, he 
acts only on the defensive; that be i3 
not dt'Birous of oO'Qnding those who 
have circulated the reports referred to, 
for whom, indeed, he bas a great 
respect; nor of injoring the cause of 
the Independents at Stratford, to 
which he sincerely wishes prosperity 
and the blessing of God. 

A brief A ccmall of the Baptist 
Cliurcl,, Abn·dee11. 

l',IR, Gilmour, after having spent 
four years at Bradford Academy, nu
der the care ofDr. Steadman, returned 
to Scotland, his native country, in 
1820. In January, 1821, he came un
invfted to Aberdeen ; and oo Febrnary 
4, commenced preaching in a hall, 
l>hich contains about two hundred and 
fifty people, This place he occupied 
for more than two years. 

Before a year elapsed, some profess
ed to have obtained mercy with faith 
and lo,·e, which are In Christ Jesus, 
under the preaching of:he word; these, 
with a few others who had before been 
connected with churches_,, convened 
together, &c.; and on Uctober SO, 
thirteen of us formed ourselves Into a 
church, and called Mr. Gilmour to be 
our pastor. 

On March 'T, 1822, a public recogni
tion of the Union already formed took 
place, and Mr. Gilmour was ordained_ 
Messrs. Barclity of Irvine and Ander
son of Ed inb11rgh officiated oo the oc
casion, as follows, ,·iz. Mr. Da~clay 
commenced with singing and prayer ; 
Mr. Anderson advcrted to the nature of 
Christ's kingdom, from Hom. :xiv, 17,. 
then asked the church to signify their 
choice of illr. Gilmour for their pastor, 
proposed the usual questions to Mr
Gilmoor, and Mr. Barclay olfered up 
the ordination prayer; after which Mr. 
Anderson addressed Mr. Gilmour from 
1 Tim. iv. 12. Met again in the even
ing, when l\lr. Barclay addressed the 
church from l l'et. v. 5 1 and l\lr. An
derson concluded i11 prayer. The ser
vices were impressive, and distinguish
ed for simplicity ; they will not he 
soon forgotten. . 

Since that time a place of worship 
has been erected, which seats abo,·o 
800 people, and was opened March 1, 
1823. The number of the church i:s 
now upwards of fifty. 
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THE HOME MJSSIONA;RY so. They reconl thisJnelanM ortlberallty, 
CIETY iblll!, during lho pa,st m@lh, as 11 kind interposilion of Providenoe, 
been f1wourcd with £!000, unsolicUed, 1111d 11s an cxnmplc worthy of being 
---llsum.,l'hich has seaso.11,ably relil'ved imitated by those ,vhoposscsnn abu11-
1he ·Committee from a he11ry bunlen, dance of this world's goods. 20 ·Ill\• 
1m9 enabled them to resolve on cm- plications for l\tlnlonariea eUll rem~ 
J>loyrng two additional ~liss~!)D&rics, o_n their list. ·-~. 
',l'l1t following Linu were fo1(fffl in tlit Ma,-q"i• of Tul/~1'11(1?,e', Po~l,o..t.-

. book, m 1k To,uer of London, 1746. 
I LOVE with all my heart The Stuarts' p!ll'ty here, 
The Hanoverian part l\fost hn,efuf do~ appear_, 
And for their settlement I ever ·have denied, 
My conscience gives consent To bo on J11mes's side. 
Most right must be the cause To fight for suoh a king, 
To fight for George's laws Will Britain's,ruin bring,. 
This is my mind and heart, In this opinion I 
Though none should take n1y part · Resolve to live and die, 

" For 'll'hat is tlia hope of the hypocrite, 
t/1011gh he hatl, gnined, when God 
takcth away /,is srml ?" 

Jon xxvu.S. 

EATRat o(lir;hts, open my eyes to see 
The vnnity of earth, nnd earthly things; 
Teach me by faith to feel my need ofthee, 
From whom my ilope and every blesswg 

springs! · 

\l11at ifl gain the world, w.ilp. all its 
worth, 

Alid lose my own immortal soul at last, 
Where is my profit, when God shakes 

· the earth1 
And calls toj!'dgmenteverywork that's 

past? 
Can all my boasted pow'rormassyweal th 
Protract my moments, or proloJJg my 

breatl,l l 

Can large estates restore decaying 
health, 

Of' shininl?,' millions bribe the hand of 
Death? 

Te.n thousand :worlds can't then re
,ieem p1y soul, 

Or stay the vengeanee of almighty Go,i; 
Nothing can there his kin_dled wrath 

controul, · 
Or givt an int'rest in a Saviour's bl09,d. · 
Now is the time to make my peace 

wjth God, 
\Vbile life, and means of grace, to me 

are givcn1 
0 wash me from my sins in Jeaus'blood, 
And lead me in the path that leads tu 

heav.en, · 

SYDijAS, 

fCaltnb~r ror J6obember. 
l. l\loon pasl!CS Mercury X.15 mom. 
2. New Moon IX. 40 aft, Too far 
· south to cast her shadow on the 
• Earth, 

11. Herschel south III. 35 aft. Alti-
. tude 14°. 68'. · 

l il. Moon panes Sa.tum L 24 mom. 
11!. F-oll Moon X. 21 morn. Too far 

north to pass through the Earth's 
shadow. 

~l. MoO'D passes Jupiter 0. SO aft, 
26. J\Ioon passes Mercury, V. 38 morn. 
26. Ceres south XI. 40 aft. Altitude 

1;2°. u'. 
2B. Moon paBses Venus Vl.45 aft. 
30. Mer.cury p~ses Bela Soorpionis 

(Scorpion's head). 

SO. Th,e following Stal'l! south, (merid. 
, Alt. at Lon.don prefixed.) 

II)(;' Fomalhaut (S. Fish) VI. 2S aft. 

62 • 50 Markab (PegllS114's wi~g) 
VI.SI. 

00. 4/i Alpheratz (Andromeda's Ml 
ear) VII.So. 

73. ~ Mirach (Andromeda's waist) 
VIII.S6. 

61 , G Ram's following horn, IX.S2. 
41 , 62 Menkar (Whale's upper jaw) 

X,28, 
02. 1 Brightest oftbe Plciades, XI. 

)2. 
64 , S7 Aldebaran (Bull's right eye) 

MiduighL 
30. 4 Rigel (Orion's right ankle) 

0.46, 
00 • 66 Bull's northern horn, O.li4, 
44 , 40 Bellatrix (Orion's right shoul• 

der) 0,66, 
S7. O Orion's girdle, 1.7. 
46 ,, lil Betclgeux (OrJon's lcfi sboul• 

der) 1.24. 
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1'rom t'he Rev, "hlr. S. Davi., to the 

Secretaries. 
Clonmel1 August 16, 182$, 

MY D&All s,a, 
Yolll'S oC lhe 6th instant is come to 

hand. When it arrived I was from 
home, at Thurles, and the Hills, 
where I have just spent a week, and 
.returned home two days since, wet 

.. through witb heavy rain i but through 
. mercy I have taken no cold. I preach
ed three times at Thurles, and twice at 
the Hills, and examined P. Cole's 
school, which had 106 children present, 
and.a good number of chapters learned 
since I.he last inspection. Various are 
exerting themselves to acquire the 
gospel of Matthew, or John, when I 
have promised to all such a new· Bible. 
I have distributed a good number of 
the prints of our good old King giving 
the Bible, and the pleasure at receiving 
.them is universal among parents and 
children. I think it is greatly calcu
lat~d to stimulate the children to learn, 
and to promote loyally wherever they 
come. I have also given away a con
siderable portion of the Tracts and 
Magazines I brought from England, 
which have proved very acceptable. 

.You have probably been informed, by 
Mr. Wesf, that we hiivc just beeu to 
Cork an<l Waterford, and obtained 
above £30; for the Society. Tlus gave 
me lhe opportunity to have our esteem
ed friend here for a little time, II.lid at 
Tburles, and at both places my friends 
were much pleased with his visit and 
preaching. 

From J. O'Brien to the Ra,, J. 
Wilson. 

Collooney, July 10, 1823. 
The truth is prev1111ing, and must 

prevail : it bas proved itself to be the 
power of God unto salvation. The 
word whioh has gone forth· from the 
month of the Lord sball not fotnru 
unto him void; but it shnll accomplish 
that which he pleases, for it is his 
message to man. In all my travels, 
where the scriptures of truth are im
pressed on the minds of the poor, I 
"itness, with delight, the good result
ing, even in their general conduct; 
parents lllld children, husbands and 
wives, nre kind and affectionate to each 
"tlier; and whole yllln~s, formerly 

the habitations of idleness and immlf• 
rality, are now exhibiting the pleasing
aepect of Industry and decency and 
praying for blessings to attend tha 
Baptist Society, for sending such a 
happy mode of instrnction (in their 
own language) into their houseiJ; and 
ace-ording to their own B'Cknowledg
ment, he who was in tire l'rabit of 
swearing, fears an oath; the drunkard 
is become sober, and he who stole, 
steals DO more, but labours with hrs 
hands lo provide thiogs honest in the 
sight of all men. The young man who 
conducts the school for me, whose minrl 
Wll!I full of prejudice against tha 
truth; contending that none could be 
saved bat those within the pale of ther 
Roman Catholic Church ; I have 
taught to read the Irish Testament 
in both characters, which he reads and 
endeavours to explain to his former 
companions1 and stimulates them to 11. 

perusal of tile sacred volume, as alona 
able to make them wise unto salva
tion, through faith in the Lord Je.su 
Christ. I called at the house of T. 
D. in the manor of N. wheTe I beheld 
J. F. a middle-aged man, whose ap
pearance was the index of an ill-spent 
life. There were many other Tisitants 
with the family, when I begged their 
attention to the Irish SCTiptures, and 
commenced Tea.ding. They all heard. 
me with seeming elll'llestness; but 
none wa:s so much interested os F. 
who could not suppttSs his sighing. I 
inquired of. all present, what they 
thought of the things I hro11ght to their 
ellJ'!I. F. was th., first that answered, 
and with seeming emotion coll.fused 
that he had been, during his past life-, 
an enemy to all righteousness, ~ 
wicked works ; and 8.lll.iousty in
quired if there was any hope for a vile 
,vretch in his condition. · I told him I 
would give him an answer en the best 
authority, and read to him the declam
tion of the Sa ,iour respecting the joy 
in heaven over a repentant sinner. 
"Well," said he, "'but how can I 
atone for what is past?" This in
quiry directed me to the doctrine of 
the acquitW of the guilty, without dis
paraging the nature and glory of Di
vine justice; and read the first of 
Romans, and noticed tho sh:teen u, 
verse, the third clitto, nod end~n,onred 
to ad.dress their understandings wi!A 
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the snm and subslauce of the whole 
chapter. F. remained silel1t, and all· 
JlrOsenl expressed their e11tls!ilcllon 
that hi~ inquiry led to the considera
tion of ~ubjects which ne,·cr occnpled 
their nltenlion before; And they all 
joined in a hearty in\'ilt\tion to me, to 
continue with them the ren111indcr of 
the day; and after I left them, F. 
accompanied me about four miles, 
hearing and asldng questions from the 
l!crir,turcs; and told me, when l was 
pnrling from him, that he would soon 
pay me a ,;sit at my house, in order to 
reoeh·e further instruction on what he 
heard that day. 

l remain your faithful and very lrnm-
ble servant, Jou:s O'BRIEN. 

From an lrult Rc11dcr to 11Ir. Thomas. 

I A~I highly pleased to have it In my 
Jlower to assure you that our schc>ols 
are 1lourishinp; apace, but I fear we 
ca1mot commit as much scripture as 
usual this quarter, however, I am 
indefatigably exerting myself to in
culcate on the minds of my scholars, 
and the people in general, the impor
tance of reading the scriptlnes, and 
hope that my feeble exertions are 
productive of much good, for the 
people l!ecm to be highly delighted 
in hearing the word, and my ex
planations thereof, for I assure you 
that I have not a moment to spare 
morning or evening, but lecturing 
both in English and Irish in my own 
house, and in the houses of the poor 
and ignorant in both parishes. Thomas 
Dush is my only fellow-helper and 
companion on these trying occasions: 
be has been very zealous in his em
ployments. I humbly request yon 
will think of us in your prayers, and 
implore our heavenly Father to en
lighten us, and lo give us strength 
and fortitude to convince the people 
of their gross superstition, error, and 
bigotry. 

To the Re!/, J. West. 

der to direct her 11.llcnHoi, (o tho 01& 
object, whlcb Ill' Jesun Clnisl. John 
iii. 10. "Por God so loved the ,vorld 
that he gnve his only begotten Son, 
ll111t whosoel'~r beliovcth In him should 
not perish, but have everlasting· llfo;" 
11lso, Romans viii, l, " There Is, tbero. 
fore, now no oondcmnn!ion to lhom 
which arc in Christ Jesus, who wnlk 
not aller lho flesh, liut nftcr lho 
spirit." These, nnd n good many 
passnges sh11il11r to l11em, .and I 
hope the Lord will convey the• word 
with power. to her heart, for she was 
as much rejoiced na any creature 
could be. I am determined to visit 
her every day whilo she is sick. 
There is another young man in tbi11 
neighbourhood who comes three times 
a ,veek to my house, learning to rco,d 
Irish, and I hope he is l!!arning the 
will of his heavenly Father, for ac. 
cording as he reads, . I make it my 
business to strive to Impress on bis 
mind the spiritual meaning of what ho 
reawi, and I hnvo ~reat reason to 
hope that he has benefilted by it since 
his first Yisit to my house, for he af. 
tends the preaching of the Rev. Mr. 
Wilson regularly. I went to his house 
a few dnys ago, and I was very well 
employed that day in reading to so 
many persons, and they all seemed 
to be very well pleased with ,vhat 
they heard, nnd made me promise to 
visit them every week. I hope this will 
be a good opportunity of doing· good. 
LastLord's-day morning I spent inL-'s 
house in this town. I endeavoured to 
impress the importance of the Ne,,
Birth, nnd read seYeral passages to 
confirm the same, such as John iii, 
3, "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 
Except a m11n be born ap;nio, he can. 
not see tl1e kingdom of God," I cotI
tinued reading and speaking to them 
for a long time, may the Lord follow 
hfs word with Iii~ bleSBing wherever 
it ls reud or spoken. 

From a Reader to tlte Rev. J. Weal, 
Duh/in. 

IlrY. Sm, Boyle, August 20, 1823. REV. Sm, B11lli11a, August 21, 1823, 
I hope the Lord has made me 

useful lo some people in this neigh
bourhood since my last journal to 
you, bot particularly to an a;;ed woman 
with whom I h,id a con,·crsalion on 
spiritual things some time ago. She 
was taken ill about seven <lays ago, 
and sent for me in orcl er to read to 
her; accordingly I did, and nev~r 
was happier in all my life. When I 
saw the weak staie she was in I rc11d 
the following passages for her, in or-

Dnrin~ this month I had divers op• 
portunihes of con~ersing with several 
persons, who ore slriclly endeavourin~ 
lo inquire after tho way lo bo hnppy 
In thla world and in the next, Thanki 
be lo God we are daily gaining 
ground. 

This dayn porson, who was educated 
to be a prie8t, told meJ that It was hi11 
intention to live, nn<l ic with us; af. 
tennrd I had a long convers11tion wilb 
him respectibg the scripture-plnn of 
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ubalion, 11nd gn'Ve him SeVtlT8.I tracts, 
and nlso mRrked somo portions in the 
New Testament, which I rcqueste<I he 
would read tllllgently before I should 
•again see him, 

8Cholar, and he denied belng the owner 
or it; and the attention of the whole 
sohool was c111led to witness his trial, 

As I nm at nil times busily em• 
ployed, endeavouring to circulate a 
knowledge of the scriptures, both in 
English and in Irish, a repetition of 
my various labours ls not nt this time 
needful; but I have rcnson to believe 
that the exertions or the Baptist lusti
tutlon are not in vain. 

From the Journal of Ilfr. lll'Carlhy. 
JULY 11 18281 I rode about twenty 

miles to Ballymohnn, a town as des
titute of the gospel o.s any I-know of 
ill this part of the uniterl kingdom. 
~t contains nbout fifiecn hundred inha
bitants, almost all Catholics, and 
even the Protestant part of the popu
lation, which are few indeed, know 
very little of the life a.nd po,ver of ge
nuine godliness. My auditory was 
not to say large, yet attentive, and 
respectable. 

as a lie had been employed to obtain 11 

new Testament. Hwi brother, who 
had just repeated twenty chapters, 
participated with him in the false
hood, and, according to the law of the 
school was entitled to a: premium flll' 
his diligence, and would have ree<>iv• 
ed it were it not that he and hb bro
ther ood resorted to such unjustillable 
means to obtain it. There was some 
little intricacy attending their convic
tion, as the name had, by some means, 
been tom out, which is likewise con
trary to the law of the school; how
ever, after calling proper witnesses, anti 
having fully ascertained the certainty 
of the book being his, they acknow
ledged tho truth, and said, t'hey knew 
they had acted exceedingly wTOng. 

Wednesday, the 2nd, ma,le an ap
pointment at Tenelick, and the follow
ing evening preached at Curnomuclo, 
to an earnest little Hock; who seemed 
to appreci11te their privilege in having 
the gospel wlthout money and without 
price sent unto them. Friday, the 
4tb, inspected tbe school at Toome, 
counted present fifty-three children, 
fourteen of whom read admirably well; 
these I mean to forward into the re
~etltioners' class immediately. There 
wore twenty-one in the first class 
1pellers, and eight in the second clnss 
apellors; the rest in the alphabet. I 
then proceetled to Kenagh, and found 
present in that school seventy-nine 
children, twenty-live of the repetition
ers committed 108 chapters to memory 
since the 10th of May ult. The chil
dren rc11d pleasingly well. There 
were twenty-one in the first class and 
eight ia the second class, spellers. 
Independent of the rcpetitioners, four
teen children rend the Testament; 
these are fonvarded into the nbovo 
clllss, 1U1d are to coDlmence committing 
the word of God to memory from this 
day. On aacortaining the sll1te of the 
eohool as it respects books, I gave to 
each child, ns they most stood in 1;1eed 
of them. One fine boy, who had just 
repeated ten chapters, cnme forwnrd 
with an old Testament in bis h11nd, 
nn<l solicite<l n new one. I osked, to 
whom docs that book in your hnnd 
belong r he replie1l, to a boy in the 
a:c.hool. I calle1l up th@ 11.ominate1l 

I said, Now, my fine boys, what isi 
the consequence of telling lies in the 
sight of the great and almighty God l 
and was answered, Those who do 
shall be sent to hell. Can you produce 
any proof of that from the scriptures ? 
and was inslAnt}y referred to the fol
lowing words: " Bnt the fearful, and 
the unbelieving, and tbe abominable, 
and murderers, and wboremongers, 
and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all 
lian, shall have their part in the l:lke 
which bumcth with lire and brimstone; 
which is the second death." Rev. =i. 
8. I then read several other 11ppro
·priate pnssages, and gave them a: suit
able admonition never more to be 
guilty of the crime of falsehood; re
warded otheT children less desemng 
than they in point of acquirement, alld 
then dismissed the school. I hope 
some good may result from this mods 
of discipline, as a general impression. 
seemed to be made on all tbe children. 
present, of tbe dreadful consequences 
awaiting them who tell lies. We had 
a vivifyin~ time at Toome, where I 
preached in the e.-eoing: all seemed 
deeply affected under the word. The 
next evening preached at Kenagh ; 
the house was crowded, many of tl1em 
very respectable~ all seeme<l to feel as 
if ilie inlluence of God's Holy Spirit 
accompanie1l the word. On my "·ay 
lo my lodgings, one of the hearers re
lated the follo,Ying anecdote: Tile 
titular bishop ,vu some time ago in
terrogating a little girl on the know
ledge sbe had of the christiao faith, 
and said, How nmny gods llrC there? 
She said, Two, my Lori!. Re re"t>lied, 
No; for there is but one Ood. She 
still affirmed her belief of two; ancl 
sllld, If theN is but OM Go.u, he bus 
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but one mind nnd one lnw; the Catho
lics at this side the bridge are pro
'l"ented from eating meat, at the other 
11ide they are allowed to eat it ; henoe 
there must be two gods, for thel"e arc 
two laws I 

Lord's-day, the 0th, I rode abont 
fonrteen miles, time enough to preach 
nt ten o 'clook at Athlone, where I 
also preached at seven o'clock in the 
evening. Monday, tho 7th, at eight 
o'clock in the morning, we had a re
freshing time nndcr the word ; and at 
ten o'clock inspected the school, and 
found present forty-six chlld1-cn; ele
ven of the rcpetilioners committed 
twenty-four chapters. The remainder 
of the week I went on ns usual, from 
to~ to towu, and village to village, 
and house to house, reading, expound
jng, praying, and preaoliing, unlil the 
:Lord's-day, the 13th. At communion 
in the e..-cning, and the whole day, 
"the divine presence seemed to mani
:fest itself amongst us. We had a 
glorious time indeed. I preached the 
remainder of the week at Eglish, Dun
nadeggaD, Poormans-bridge, Shana
boe, and so on to Abbeyleix, where I 
preached on Lord's-day, the 21st. I 
preached in tho evening, and had the 
·honse well filled. On Monday, the 
22nd, I rode several miles round the 
neighbourhood, inviting its inhabi
tants to attend preaching in the even
ing. I went into the house of a Roman 
Catholic, whom I had freque_ntly con
Tersed with before; and, as usual, 
our conversation turned on the glo
rious subject of the gospel. Some 
time ago, she either read or heard 
read, a small work which I have late
ly published, called the_ Life and Prin
ciples of St. Peter, extracted from the 
Roman Catholic scriptures; there she 
aaw the error of depending on any 
righteousness but the righteoasness of 
.Jesus Christ for salvation. After she 
had freely dl,·uli.ed her mind on that 
aubject, I said, Then you cannot be
lie..-e the doctrines of the church of 
which you profess membei-ship; for 
they beliern that men are saved, 
partlv through their own righteousness 
and partJy through the merit of the 
:righteousness of Jesus Christ. This 
led me to the discussion of tJio doc-
1 rine of justification by faith, which 
lasted for a long time. Hero I was 
abruptly asked lo describe the differ
ence between repentance and penance. 
I said, repentance is a change of 
mind, in which we are graciously 
given to see the errors of our hearts 
nnd Jh·es; but penance is only the 
IJIQrtilicu.tion of the Qesh -for to make 

an atonement for onr own slOB, Thi■ 
we should not attempt if we kno,v tire 
phm of aal vatlon by Christ, ant.I hoff' 
subveraive It Is or' tho blessed gospel 
of tho Son of God; but re11cntnnco 
shews that to ho ouo of tbo moat ovil 
11.ml detrimental doctrinos o,·or in
vontecl by tho encmios of Jesus ; 
for, if tltc mortifionllon of our flesh 
could take awny sin, it w11s unneces
sary for Jesus Christ to come and 
make atonem~ut for it, I seemed to 
be undorstoocl that the error of pe
nance lay in placing our suffering in 
the room of tbe suffering and death 0£ 
the blessed Jesus, 

(Tu be continued.) . .. 
Mo11ies rectivtd by the Secretary. 

Rev, Mr. Woten, Pershore., 
Prore1sor Mortin, Perlenhill. 
Miss Wisdom, lsllngron ••• , 
Eros, Huddenham ....•.•• , 
l\tr. Wilson, Gray's-lnn-lano 
Mr. Loudon,.,,., •••••• ,. 
For Rewards at Sevenoalu 

£ ,. ,I. 
1 0 0 
1· 1· 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 

School ••.•. , ••••.•••• ·• 1 1 0 
Miss Parr, Pctcrs6eld.,.... o 10 o 
From Mr. Peter Tyler, llud-

denhnm . • • • • • .. • .. • • .. S 12 If 
Mr. Torr, Lynn .• , •. , ... ,. 1 l 0 
From Braintrl!<l, by Rev. Mr, 

Ragsdell •••• , ••• : •.. , • • 1 2 -0 
Friend• at Haworth, by Rev, 

Mr. Oddy" •••.•••••••• , 5 0 0 
Harlow Scbnol, for Scl1ools, 

Miss Lollge • • . • . • • . • • • • 8 0 0 
Baptist Congregation, West 

Allerdecn, fur Schou!~ ... , 3 0 0 
Pai•ley and East llenfrew Bi

bi" SocMy, including ,t'O 
from th,, MiddlePurishAux
ili:iry, for the Circulntion of 
the Iri,h Scripture•, by Rev. 
Rob. Burns of Paisley •• , • SB 4 ! 

From Portsea, by Rev, Mr . 
Prilchard, •••••.••••••. 11 5 0 

CoUccled by Rev. Mr. lvinll'y 
nl Norwich . , •..• , •...• 100 0 1¼ 

Received by tlle Treasurer towards tire 
Debt of £600 due at t/1e last .A11nuaJ 
llfeeting. 

Rrv, Mr. ,ltkimon, l\lorgnte. 5 0 0 
Ain,worlh, J,-..e,jun, Esq.,, 10 10 0 
Kcnner~ley, Mr. C. by Rey. 

Mr. Pritchard .......... 10 0 0 
Wy T.ee, by Ditto •••• , • • 5 ~ 0 

••• The NiDtb Rnport of the Baptist
Irish Society, with the App11ndix, List 
of Subscribers, Resolutions of the An
nual Meeting, &c. may be expected i11 
the course of the present month. 
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13APTIST MISSION. 

l!)ome 11:)roceentngs. 
CORNWALL. 

TUE meetings of this County Auxili
,ilry and its branch associations, were 
held in the month of July. Mr. Dyer, 
the Secretary of the Parent Instltntiou, 
a!'~ Mr. Pryce of B~pton, having 
VlSltod Cornwall for Lh1s purpose af
forded the aid of theil' valuable' ser
vices, and interested every audience 
by the various details they presented 
and by the 11.Jl"cction and energy with 
which they n,fror.ated the cause. In 
this tour, public meetings of the branch 
associations were held: -at Truro 
11th, Redruth 15tl1, Helston 17ili 
Fa1moulh 18th, and Penzance 21st 
J11Iy. Sermons for the benefit of the 
Mission, were also preached by Messrs. 
Dyer and. Pryce in each of tliese 
~owns; nnd also at Gram pound, Flush-
10g, Penryn (at the Methodist chapel), 
C~cc,vaJer; and Gwenuap Pit. The 
third nnmversary of the County Society 
WllS hl'ld at :eenzance in connexion 
with tl1e tne~ting of the Bre_nch Society 
there established. On this occasion 
Henry Boase, Esq. very kindly con~ 
seated to occupy the ohair. After tlie 
business of the Peoznnoe Association 
was concluded, the Report was read 
by the Secretary, from which it ap
peared, that though the money raised 
m former years exceeded expectation, 
~he sum collected last year was still 
~n advanae. The resolutions were 
moved and seconded by Messrs. Clarke 
and Dore, Pryce and Rogers (supply
ing for Mr. Smith), Waterhouse (Me
thodist minister) and Dyer, Mr. Fox
ell (Independent minister) and Joseph 
Carne, Esq. and by Messrs. Green and 
Lane. The attendance was numerous 
and respectl\ble; and so fully inte
rested did the meeting appear in the 
object for which it wns convened, that 
no one withdrew Lill the business was 
concluded, or .seemed to regret that· 
the ser,•ice had been protracte1l to an 
unusual length. To use the lang1111ge 
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of a frien~ on _the spot, " The anniver• 
sary meelmg 1s spoken of as the most 
agreeable one that ever took place in 
the Baptist chapel; and the unanimity 
manifested on the occasion between 
the several denominations of christians 
then present, especially the ministers, 
will, it is hoped, be long remembered 
and lead to the happiest effects." May 
a larger measure of divine induence 
he Imparted to all who are engaged in 
this great cause, that they may laboar 
with more zeal and piety, and that the 
pleasure of the Lord may prosper in 
their hands ! E. C. 

• • • 
BIRMINGHAM. 

ALL who are acquainted with the 
history of our l\'lission are aware that 
it was, at the very commencement, 
most kindly and liberally assisted by 
the friends in Birmingham. From that 
period to the preseo t, the same spirit 
of cordial attachment and zealons sap
port has been displayed ; and under 
its influence, an Au:xiliary Society on 
a larger scale tiian has formerly ex
istP.d, so as to include the neighbour
ing churches, h¥ recently been formed 
there. For this purpose, a number of 
ministers and other friends assembled 
at the meeting-house in Cannon-street, 
on Tuesday, September 2, when the So
ciety was formed. to be denominated, 
'-' The Auxiliary Baptist Missionary 
Society for Birmingham and its vi
cinity." The business of the meeting 
was conducted with great unanimity. 
Mr. Owen Johnson was requested to 
act as Treasurer; and the Rev. Isaiah 
Birt and the Rev. Thomas Mor,,an as 
Secretaries. We congrn.tulat~ our 
friends in tliis district on the forma
tion of tliis Auxiliary, and anticipate 
from the growing interest excited a: 
mong the numerous churches comprised 
within its limits, that it will prove, 
very ellioien t. 

WEST YORKSHIRE 
ASSIST A NT S O C I ET l'. 
Tm; first Anniversnry of the West 

Yorlu:hfre Assishu1l Baptist l\lission-
2 z 
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Ary Soci<'ly ''"as hcl<I 011 Tucsdny nntl 
Wcdncsdlly, the 231xl llnd 24th ol'Scp
lcmbe1·, in the Baptist mccting-houa,,, 
Bradford. On the m e'rlin~ pf the 
fonncr day, the Un. J. Cockm of Ila
lifax preachc,l fonn Gen. v, 24. On 
W c-clncsd,1y morning, l\lr. Philippo, 
who hacl been for some time r,nrsuing 
a J)TCpnratory course of study in the 
Thco\ogicnl Institution at Bradford, 
nnd wlio is now about to sRll for Ja
rnnk,1. as a 11-lissionnry, was designate.I 
to thRt solemn and important oftlce. 
The Rev. B. Godwin Introduced tl1e 
serYioe, Dr. Steadman dC'livered the 
charge from Eph. iii. 8, and the Rev. 
,T. Mann olfered up the designation 
prayer. In the afternoon, the Rev. 
John l\lack ofClipstone preached. from 
Acts xiii. 47. In the evening, the 
public meeting was held, G. RaW5on, 
F.sq. of Leeds in the chair. Various 
addresses were delivered by ministers 
stnd friends present. The whole of the 
meetings were well attended nnd high
ly interesting. The several collections 
made inn.id oft.be funds of the Society, 
al the close of the services, amounted 
to £4S 5s. 6d. which with the receipts 
of the year will make thP- income of 
the Society £437 13s. 2½4- This sum 
does not include remittances made to 
the 'fieasurer of the Parent Institution 
by churches and associations which, 
though included within the limits of 
the Society's opemtions, are not for-
mally connected with iL J. A. 

• 
HULL, 

A,ul &ut Ridi118; of Yol'l,sl!fre. 

Tm: first Anniversary of, the As
sistant Baptist Missionary Society for 
thls district WII.S held in Georie-street 
Chapel (Hull), on Monday evening, 
September 29- The chair wa:s taken 
by A. Tnrnbnll, Esq. M. D. and in 
the course of the evening a variety of 
animated and appropriate speeches 
were made by the Rev. Messrs. Thon
ger, Blundell, Cameron, Gilbert, 
Leslie, Greenwood, Reny, and l\Ior
lcy; and also by Messrs. Greenwood, 
Henwood, and Rust. 

Considerable intcrc5t was ex.cited 
by the references made by the rcspec
tire speakers t.o the 111.Dlented decew.c 
of l\lr. Ward, who commenced his re
ligious profession at Hull, more than 
thirty y~rs since, and who had lived 
in habits of friendship and correspond
ence with some of the friends there 
crnr since. 

The rnrious coUccti.olUi at this anni-

w1·sll1-y, including 11. ,ron11l1011 of Tert 
Guinel\s from Thom11s Thompson, Esq. 
(who wns 1>rcvented by indlAposlllon 
from l\tlP-ndlng,) l\mou11ted to .,£80 
lBs, Id, 

• • • 
AUXILlAH.Y SOCIETY 

For PaJ't of tire Wcste1'II Distl'ict, 
Tn s Sixtl1 .Hnlf-ye11rly Mcetin~, of' 

the Baptist Auxiliary Society, for Part 
of tl1e Western District, wns held Oil 

Wednesday, September 17, at Col
lumpton, Devon. On the preceding 
evening n propnratory sermon was de
livered by Mr. Wayland of Lyme from 
Gnl. iii. 13, Christ h11th ,·etleemed 11s 
from. the e11rse of tile la10, befog made 1& 
CJ1.rsefor as. Mr. Fry of Hatch oom. 
menced, ancl Mr. Glanville of Tann. 
ton concluded the service with prayer, 
Assembled the following morning at 
Eleven. The services were commenc
ed ,vith 1·eading the scriptures and 
p1:ayer by Mr. Clarke of Taunton, and 
Mr. Claypole of Upottoey~ when Mr. 
Winterbolham of Shortwood preached 
from Phil. i. 12, But I would ye ,T1ould 
undor.mand, brethren, tl,,at tTw thing.~ 
which happened unto me have j,tllen 011t 

rallier unto the furtlura11ce of tlte gospel. 
This troly excellent discourse, replete 
with information, piety, and benevo. 
lence, produced a deop impression• 
while the preachersuccess(ully proved, 
th.a~ the gospel was the p-entest bless• 
Ing which God has be~towed upon 
man, and that its propagation is the 
most interesting and important work 
carried on throughout the whole worltl. 
111r; Button (Wesleyan) concluded· 
with prayer. 

The public meeting of the society 
was held in the evening. Mr, Win~ 
terbotham presided. Several resolu
tions, recommending the adoption of 
measures likely to ensure increased 
exertion in favour o( Missionary ob
jects, were moved and seconded by 
Messrs. Sharp, Button (Wesleyan), 
,vayland, Crook, Horsey, Viney, 
Baynes, Cl:uke, Hellings (Indepen
dent), and Humphrey. 

At no time 5ince tbe formation of 
this Auxiliary, bave we witnessed a 
greater degree of interest, liberality,. , 
and cnlighteued philanthropy, ~1an 
wore elicited on the present occas1on, 
From the benevolence and zeal that 
pervaded these inforesting services, it 
is sufliciontly evldont, that in propor• 
tion as the object of Missionary efior~ 
is definitely understood, it will pro
duce a conoiipondont exertion iJ.1 it.f 
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favour, Amongst !he nnmerons p\11ns i coulrl lh~y approach thcSnpremeHeing 
.t,enovolonce has devieod for thie hal• tbomselves, and therefore they wor• 
lowed purpose, few hnvo higher clRims shipped inferior hteings ns the mean~ 
tliun meolinge of tbo above descrip• of union with the Supreme. Morc
tion, These, by a procesA peculiarly over, as in o. national government, 
U.rnir own, bring into o.n bnnnonious mnny officers of elate were n~cessary, 
nnd powerful co-operation, energies so the gods they worshipped weTe cm
that, In all probability, but for such ployed in the management of the uni
an impulse, would have laid dormant; verse, and to them alone prayera were 
while, at the Hme time, they cherish to be addressed, To this I answered, 
a compassionate feeling towllJ'ds the that things anseen were not to be corn
morally destitute in our own circles, pared to those seen; man ,vas a being 
.that in its iniluenoo becomes of lhe of feeble powers, and in a hnman go
greatest practical benefit. May their vernmeut assistance was requisite for 
interest and utility increase tlll " All the sovereign, bnt it was degrading 
the ends of the earth shall remember, and inconsistent with reason to sup
and turn unto the Lord; antl all the pose, that, if there was a Soprema 
kindrerls of the nations shall worship Being, he would not, and did not, 
before hlm." J. S. direct the affairs of that unjverse which 

his hands had formed. 

Jroi·etgn 1ntelllgeme. 

MOORSHEDABAD. 

5. Baptized ten persons in the cha
pel at Berbampore; preached morning 
and. evening~ and administered the 
Lord's sµpper. My mind was greatly 
refreshed by the exercises of the Llay, 
and in seeing the kingdom of God in

' E.TJtracts.f1·om Mr. Sutton's Diary for crease in the world. 
Ja111111ry, 1823, · 6. Visited the bazar; at Berhampore, 

Janua'ry 1. Another year of mission
a1-y labours has commenced in India 
to-day. Oh that this may be a year 

-of great self devotion and success in 
. my Master's work, and if culled to 
render an aocount of my stewardship, 
may I be found faithful! This even
ing pl'enched at Berhampore, from 
l\Iatt. xii. Sli, Walle in the ligltt ust 
darlcness ~ome upon )I.Oil, 

2. Assembled w1lh tho Hindoos on 
the side of the river. The conversa
.tion was chiefly on the nature of God. 
They believed that God was intluenced 
by desire, lust, lllld passion, in ~e 

, same manner as men, nod enforced 
:their belief by the example of their 
chief deities, Krishnu and Ram. I 
replied, that Krishnu and Ram were 
only deified heroes, add by no means 
theclmracters by which we coµJdjudge 
of God; I then mentioned the nature 
of God as described in Holy Writ as a 

, spirit, as holy, just, and true, and de
sirous of saving m11n by the gospel of 
Christ. Aftm•wards a brahman fre

. quently took up tl1c conversation, and 
l>egnn to upbraid and ridicule mnny of 

, the present popular »uporstitious, and 
, especially thnt of worship to Krishnu. 

S. In my walks this afternoon, I 
. spoke to sevoral on the evils ilowing 
• from the introduction ot idolatry into 
the wol'ld, To thib they replied, that 
they could fo1·m no idea of a spirit, 
nnd conse<juently n fonn or imnge of 

, the Deity was necessary i · neither 

and collected a small congregation, to 
whom I spoke on the necessity of ho
liness of heart as the means of accept
ance with God, and that this holiness 
could only ilow from faith in the i:os
pel of Christ. To this they replied, 
that we did not appear more holy than . 
others, and that there were di(ferent 
ways to heaven, and they only wished 
to follow in the way of their fathers. 

7. Visited a fair held near a temple 
of Ka.lee. Upon my arrival at the 
place, many who bad hefore seen me, 
came round my palankeen, asking for 
tracts, and making many inquiries. I 
proceeded round the fair, distributing 
tracts and speaking to the assembled 
crowd till evening. One instance of 
gross iporance much surprised me. 
I asked llll old grey headed idolater if 
he could suppose that thl' image of 
Kalee dancing upon tb.e body o( her 
husband with a necklace of human 
skulls, was n. proper object of rational 
worship; and he, with the greatest 
indifference, replied, Yes; for she 
was the mother of creation, and. the 
wife of the Creator. 

S. Several Hindoos were inquiring 
of me to-dny how they coulcl forsitke 
sin; for, said tlley, we are all direct
ed by fate, every thing is decreed, 
whether sin or holiness. To this it 
wt\S replied, thRt they never spoke of 
fntc when seeking the things or this 
worlcl, nnd why 111e11tion it when ex
horted to the work~ of rightcousn~ss 
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and pe11ce? God forced no one to <lo 
evil, they dicl H of tJ,eir o,vn accord. 

9. H11d -a long conversation with 
6ome brahmans concerning the person 
of God. They urged thnt there \Vere 
only two principles in nature, and that 
thMe were uncreated, namely, mat
ter and spirit; and that wherever !lfo 
e..xistcd, whether in gods, men, 01· 
beasts, there was a part of this uncre
ated spirit, and consequently that our 
11pirits were not created of God, but 
parts of that gn>at spirit which is de
nominated God, and that the highest 
object of man is to be agnin united or 
swallowed np in this spirit ; to all this 
I replied, that our wcakness1 igno
rance, and sin, greatly m1litated 
against such an opinion, and that it 
was much more reas~ble to consider 
our spirits D..9 the creo.tion of God than 
parts ·of himself. 

10. Sevnal persons employed in the 
Custom-house were mentioning to-day 
their reasons for the worship of idols 
-when they saw an idol it was some
thing, they said, whlch they could 
comprehend. I asked thrm what idea 
they gathered? God was a spirit, eter
nn.I, unchangeable; but all these were 

· the images of creatures subject to dis
-solution like nien. Hence one is de
prh-ed of his head at bis birth ( G oone
sha ), another Jost 'his teeth in war, 
and some lost blood in battle and be
came iniensible, others died under the 
weapons of bunters. · TI1ey might 
worship those images for ever, and yet 
be as Ignorant of the trne God as at 
iirst. 

15. Visited Katra. Several were 
nther insulting; one asked me, If the 
gospel was true, why ,lid not Christ 
exalt all his worshippers to riches·o.nd 
honours? Another inquired ifl m1s not 
mad? A third, if I could· show· him 
Christ? If so, he would belie1·e in him: 
otherwise they were determined to fol
low those images which they could 
see. 

17. Witnessed other instances of the 
way in whlch men deceive their souls. 
One Hindoo told me there wns no oc
casion for him lo attend to tJ1e con
cerns of his soul, for he was employed 
in ferryin~ bodi~s across the Ganges 
to be burnt, by which means they were 
saved, and some one would do the 
same for him, Anolhtr replied1 the 
gospel must, prevail, but he mshed 
others to embrace it first; and a person 
near the last speaker:~nid it was no 
great cousequcnce; if In this life he 
i;inned, he slwuld uuly have to pass 
through anotiler birtil to atone for it. 

10, Preached lwlco at Berhnmporc, 
20. I ho.vo oflcn been asked If wo 

do not holicvo the Gnngos to bo nn 
object of wo111hip, on nccount of our 
presenting it In our cou1•t9 of jusUcc, 
as lhnt upon which onths nrc mndc. 
To-dny tho snmo question w11s put to 
me, ,vhich I answered by stnling, thnt 
to J\fussclmaus the Koran wns ginm, 
to Christlnns the Bible, and to Hin 
doos tile wo.ters of lhe Gnnge~, not 
hecnnso of the truth of the former and 
tilo latter, but from immemorial ous
tom. TI,is is one evidence of the oo.u
tion Europeans ought to use, lest they 
countenance idolatry. I ilnve been so 
fully convinced of this, tho.t when I 
nttend any of the Heathen assemblies 
I scarcely ever go near the idol, be
cause they aro likely to suppose that 
I countenance it by n1y visit. 

• 
Scottislt Missionary Society. 

WE have great pleasure in stating, 
that recent advices from the Mission
aries at Astrachan, connected with 
this Society, contain a most lnterestin 
account of the conversion of a learned 
young Persian of oousiderable fumily, 
named .Mirza Ma.liomecl Ali, whose 
father, tmf:Jl a few yoars ago, ileld the 
office of chief cazy, or judge, in the 
city of Derbent. 

The change in the mind of this indi
vidual appears to have been gradual, 
and to Ila ve resul tcd from a careful 
examination of the truths presented to 
his notice In tbe convorsatiou of the 
Missionaries. He has been exposed 
in consequence to much contumely and 
reproach, and has also been confinecl, 
and beaten with great severity. The 
Missionaries, under the impl'esslo11 
that his life even ,:Villi endangered, 
conceived it to be ,their duty to pro
vide for his safety, liy soliciting the 
aid of the civil governor, by wilosc 
authority be ilas been lodged in safely 
in the Misslon-hous~. 

The whole account is far loo long to 
be transferred into our scanty pages, 
hut we cannot omil transcribing the 
following extract, which unfolds the 
nature of tile trials to wh..ich this con
vert has been exposed, and the truly 
chrislian state of mind in whicil he 
bas endured them. 

" Upon inquiring of Mahomcd Ali, 
as to the slate of his mind during the 
time he hacl been confined hy his fa. 
ther, he so.id that it wo.s in the most 
peaceful ancl happy state, notwith
standing all the wrangling .and ubu~<l 
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to which ho had been exposed-that 
his tongue w11s quite tired by the per
petu11l dleoueeionewhlch hewae obliged 
to cntar Into with crowds of Persians 
who vi,silcd 111 bis father's-that God 
had indeed been a mouth and wisdom 
to him ; for that upon no one occasion 
had he not been able to give them such 
answers, as they coul!I neither gain
say, nor resist: so that the father de
clared to hla son, ' the devil /1as more 
power over you than even the English
men have ; for if they ,vero to preach 
and argue as you do, a.II the town 
would renounce oar prophet and be
come Christians.' The meekness with 
whioh he ,vns able to bear their ill 
usage, slrikingly exhibited the deep 
influence which his Christian belief 
exercised over his heart. One man 
called u1ion him, for the purpose of 
arguing with him, and after giving 
him many bad names, began to pray 
to lhat God who neither is begotten, 
nor begets, ( this is one of the distinc
tive titles of God by Mohammedans,) 
that before this week was ended, he 
would shew hisjastdispleasureagainst 
this apostate, by causing him to die, 
Afierhehadfinished, M. Ali said, You 
have now prayed for me1 I shall pray 
for you-and raising his bands and his 
eyes to hoavcn, he entreated that God 
in his mercy,vould lead this man into 
the true way of salvation, and deliver 
his soul from the pains of hell. After 
lie was done, he added, You havo 
called me by many hard names, and 
you know th11t if you had done so a 
few weeks ago I would h11.\'c broken 
your mouth for it; hut now they pro
duce no ·such h-ritahle feelings ; I nm 
able to bear them all •. We have no 
doubt that the meekness he has all 
along displayed will have a· strong 
impression upon the minds of thoso 
who havo h11d iute'rcourse with him. 
When he camo to us, he said his head 
was still painf11l from the blows he 
had received from his father; and 
added, I have suffered much since I 
saw you, but Christ suffered much 
more/' 

S,\.LATIGA. 

FROM om· worthy Missionary, 
Mr. Bruckner, we ha\'e lately re
ceiver( a continuation of his jour
nals, together with a letter, elated 
April 29th last. From the for
mer we hope, ere long, to publish 
a few extracts. In the latter, 

after acknowledging the receipt of 
various communications from the 
Society, he adverts to the import
ant work of the Javanese transla
tion, in which he has been so long 
engaged. We learn, with great 
pleasure, that he has been en
couraged hJ some kin<l inquiries 
on this suhJect, from the Nether
lands Bible Society. After men~ 
tioning this, he proceeds-

I have written to that society in 
reply to their kind letter, and have 
sent them a copy of St. John's gospel. 
In the same parcel I nave forwarded 
a letter to you, and one copy o( the 
same gospel, which I hope you will 
receive.• As the press is now arriv
ed, I shall have soon the ink to make 
a copy with it of one part of the 
New 'festament. Perhaps it might 
be best to print at first, merely one 
of the gospels for dlstribution, and 
J•think that the gospel of John wonld 
be best, as containing. the greatest 
number and strongest proofs for 
Christ's divinity. Should the Com
mittee not entirely approve of this 
plan, I beg you will have the good
ness to inform me of it. I have al.so 
several tracts in this language, two 
of them containing merely a number 
of scriptural texts on each article on 
the chrislian doctrines, of which I 
shall get some printed loo, 

The Lord has hitherto ennb\ed me 
to go on as usual, and to go as much 
among the natives as my strength and 
the weather would permit, although 
I regret much that it could not happen 
so frequent as I wished, on account 
of the vast deal of rain which has 
fallen in this rainy season. I have now 
and thea been encouraged by a small 
beam of hope respecting my cause with 
the natives, although I do not yet see, 
that the seed in reality bears fruit 
amongst them. Yet I am assured, 
that when that great Pnrnclete, who 
works effectually, shall come nearer 
to the hearts of these people, who are 
now like dry bones, they will be made 
alive to God. I feel my insuJJiciency, 
yeu, my nothingness, more and more, 
for the work, hut this makes me to 
look up merely to Him for aid and 
strength, who hns said, " I shall 
not leave nor forsake thee."· I hrtvc 
discovered that the gospel begins 
now to be understood br some natives, 

• This has not yet arrived. 
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to whom I btwe t.alk<'d rcpt-ntcdly on 
the subject. This I ohserved Intel~' 
when I spoke to a co111pany, among 
whom 'l',RR a priest, who co11ld not 
immcdintdy understand what I spoke 
of Christ, TI hen a man present explain
ed it In snoh a mnnner to him, that I 
pcreeh-ecl he ha<l entered with his 
thoughts into lh<' gospel. I have for
warde1I my journals rcgul:nly Lo yon, 
_and l hope they mny come safe lo yollr 
hand ; from them you will see, thnt 
little prog-ress has been made In the 
work, but onr thing added to the 
other, I would still entertain a faint 
hope of final success. 

After stating some pnrticufars 
respecting the mode of bis draw
ing on the Society, be acids iu 
that spirit of conscientious watch
fulness O\'er his expenditure, of 
which we coi1ld mention many 
other proof5-

I shall lessen my draft for each 
monU, £6, because I find that I can 
do wiU, so much less. Should my 
school become more prosperous in 

·future, I hope to lessen my draft for 
so much on the Society as ilie income 
of the school will amount to. That 
rn y school can become very prosperous, 
I have little expectation under present 
circumstances, and especinlly because 
I caunot devote so much time to it 
as the people porhaps expect I should 
-0evote, without encroaching on my 
time for Missionary exertions. llut 
as I am obliged to devote some time 
for jnstructing my own children, I 
considered this as a proper reason 
amongst others to begin a · kind of 
school, but especially with this view, 
~o meet the expenses of the Society on 
this ]\,fission in 6ome measure, and 
&honld my hands be strengthened, ,ve 
might perhaps have a boarding school 
in future. ~---· 

KINGSTON. 
IT is with deep regret we announce 

that the continued and incrca.sing ill
ness of Mrs. Coultart has rendered it 
necessary for her to return to Eng11tnd. 
She will be accomp11nled hy Mr. C, 
who, however, hopes very speedily to 
go back to his important station. Mr. 
Godden, also, is expected home o·n the 
same account. Undar these afflictive 
circumstances, the departure of our 
yonng friends, Phillips and Phillipo, 

who ,viii p1-ohllbly elnhitrll nl11l1tt th, 
27th instant, (October,) seems 11ec111i
n~ly scMonnbl~, to tlll up the vnc11.11-
c1cs ll111a tl0cns10ncd by a wise, though 
1nystrrl011s Prol'ldonce. · 

••• 
'i'AllTAH.Y, 

'l'H E following interesting ac
count of u B11ptisl Missionary, 
who hns gone from Swilzerland to 
c:trry the glad tidings of sal\'ation 
into 1his wild and extensive re
gion, has just been received b:v 
the Secrehiry, from his friend the 
Rev. W. H. Angas, now, and for 
some time past, engaged in visit
ing the numerous churches of our 
denomination on the Continent of 
Europe. 

Baste, &pt. 2-l, 1823. 
JN passing through the Prussian 

churches, I obtained tidings of a young 
man, a native of Swit-zerland, and by 
name Daniel Schlatter, whom l think 
the Committee will consider worU,y 
oftheir attention. He served in the 
capacity of a merchant's clerk In tlrn 
town of St. Gallen, fo1· a number of 
years, with great credit· to himself, 
comfort to his family, and advantage 
to his employer. Vary early in life 
his mother's pious CIU'e for his sou I, 
was blessed to hi9 conversion. As.he 
rose in years he was accustomed to 
read mis~iona.ry intelligence with great 
avidity. As he read, he felt a grow
ing interest in the Lord's work amon,.
the heathen, until at length this camo 
to a burning desire, that one day He 
might open a door for /aim also inlo 
the wide fields of Missionary labour. 
His prayers to ·this effect were, after 
some years, graciously answered, so 
that he found himself at liberty lo 
apply to the Missionary Institution 
here for admittance as a student. But 
as he had embraced the seutimcnls of 
Adult Baptism, he could not, conso
nant wilh the rules of the institution, 
be token upon its establishment. For 
the great regard, however, the di 
rcctor11 bad for his character, and re
spect fo1· his natural capacity for the 
work, they liberally paid his trnvcl
ling expenses to Tnrtary, where lt was 
in his heart to go, among the Noga·ien 
tribe, n, their missionary, Being shut 
out from pecnniary Aupporl from all 
Missionary inslitulions <Jn the conti
nent, he hirod himself out as u 1:room,. 
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llnd houso servant to n Tnrtnr chief, 
hy nnme Ahdullnh. By this means he 
thinks to be ablo to live until he ac
quires the lnngunge, while he has the 
best opportunity of becoming ncqunint
cd with tho Tnrtar character in all its 
bearings, and recommending that gos
pel which he hopes soon . to bo able to 
preach to them, 1n a speaking life and 
coovorsntion, Ho hnB it sPems, en
joyed a liboral education, nod has by 
nnturc n constitution of body, for 
hardihood, 11nd robustness, seldom 
perhaps or never equalled. Indeed in 
the possibil\ty of bis one day being 
called to this work, h.c hall (or years 
previous, prepared himself for en
during hardness and bodily privation 
in every possible way. For some years 
he has nev.er slept in a bed, nor drank 
any thing stronger than water. The 
extraordinary decision nnd consist
ency of his character, his unassuming 
modesty, and deep piety, have already 
won many hearts to him, on his way 
through the Prussian states, particu
larly wherever he met with the friends 
of Jesus. 

!n the city of Konigsberg, where 
lle called, anrl where the excellent of 
the earth are not a few, he appears 
to have been well received.; and I tmd 
by the last Missionary accounts from 
that place, that the Konigsberg 
·Branch Society, Auxiliory to the Ber
lin· i\'Hssionary Institution, had remit
ted him fifty clollars, about £9 sterling, 
by way of rendering his situation more 
tolerable, and cheering his solitude 
with this tokeu of their love. On my 
way out o( llavaria into Switzerland, 
!'passed through St. Gallen, Schlatter's 
native p\ace1 and where indeed are 
all his relations. I availed myself, 
therefore of the opportunity to make 
proper inquiry cooce1·ning Ws charac
ter, and found in every quarter where 
l asked, all to agree with wh!tt I had 
heard elsewhere, nod even mnoh more 
to his credit. I visited his mother, 
who is truly n mother in Israel, and 
who is molntained by her two other 
sons, in business In St. Gnllen. I 
also called on his aunt, who is c:on
aidered as the Mrs. Hannah More of 
Switzetlaod, and is.\iviog in St. Gallen 
with a num<!rous ·family. I found 
among other things that Daniel had 
been o.t home on a visit from Turtary, 
nnd returned thither some months ago. 
Thero aro circumstooces attending 
this yislt . whlch will give a further 
iusi~ht into his clunacter. His affec-

tion for his mother (some Vl!!lrs since 
a widow) is nlmost proverbial in St. 
Gallen. She was visited with nn in
disposition which threatened her life, 
and conceiving a very strong desire to 
sec her son Daniel once more, he waa 
written to accordingly. This sad news 
he made known to his master, Abdul
lah, and obtained his permission to 
return. He set off therefore the same 
clay, ajoumey of near one thousand 
English nules, without any other 
means than faith in God, except that 
his master, who shed a tear at parting 
with bis servadt, ga:ve him one of bill 
best horses out of his stable. If he 
brought him back It was well ; if not, 
it was no matter. The horse ~ sold on 
the road, and sent back the whole 
proceeds to Abdnllah. This, however, 
though well intended, and done from 
motives the most noble, gaTe his mas
ter great offence at first, as he took it 
for a want of confidence in his friend
ship. Thns he walked by faith, lite
rally, nearly all the wa.y home, ai:al 

-found his mother recovered, though 
the utter astonishment of seeing her 
son so soon, from so immense a dis. 
tance, was almost tno much for her 
at first. After spending a few weeks 
with his mother, he relumed to his 
Tartars ngain, in the S!Ulle manner as 
he had lefi them, and. in ,lue couNe, 
his frieDl\s were gladdened in heart 
by a letter from him, announcing his 
safe arrival at his post again, all well. 

It does not 1rppear that D. Sehlalter 
came by his sentiments in favour of 
adult baptism, in any other way than 
simply :reading the scriptures, and 
coosidering the subject for himself. 
It seems also, that he has been till! in
strument of awakening the attention 
of sovera.l young men of his acqnaiot
aoce, to .the subject of ev~elical 
truth in St. 6·alleo; a place on~ as 
renowned for the light and life of real 
religion, us ii is now for the absenciD 
ofit. His sentiments us to other parts 
of divine truth, arc, us far as I Cllll 

learn, Calvinistic. 

Our readers \¥ill uot be sur
prised. to learn, that the Committee 
haYe taken immediate measures to 
open a corresponclence "ith thi., 
newly discovered Missionary, 
which may probably lead to a 
couueidoo betwecu him and th,; 
Society. 
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Contril,11tim1s 1•rccirrd b.1/ tl,c Trc1L<11re1· ef tl,e Bn/1tist M1'.•$irl11<11·y Sooietv, /i"<r111 
Scptcmbe,· 20, to Ootoher 20, 1828, not includi11g lndividaal S11bscl'lpltoll!, 

FOR THE MISSION, £ ,. d. 
Corn"·all, Auxiliary Society, by Rev, 'Edm\tnd Clarke--

Truro Branch- , • . • ........ , • • .. .. .. 48 2 1 
Penzance , .. , , • , , • , , ••.•• , ••. , , • , • 38 5 G 
Rednith · • •, • • •. • •,, . , , , , •• , , • , , , • 37 14 B½ 
Hclston • • • • • • , . • • , , • , , , •, .••..•• , 211 O tl 
l·'almouth • ....... • •·• • • •• ,.,, .. , ... ,16 J,l Sf 

N'ewbnry, _C~llcctio~s and Subscripti~ns, by Rcv.J~es Hoby 
Thnme, Mission Box, ·by Rev. Mr. \\ 1ffen ...•••. , · 'l 7 2{ 

Collected by Miss Jane Tomlinson , , ••• , • I o o 

Mr. Thomas Arnold, Ser,enoaks, by Rev. Thomas Shitl~ 
E. S. Jun. at Sir John Pcrring's & Co ..................... . 
,\berdcen, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Thomson •.•• , ••...••• 
Princes Risborough, Moiety of Snbscrlp. and Collect. 6 J J 2 

Do. of Col~ectlon at Blcdlow Chul'ch 2 12 6 

Scarborough, Collections and Subscriptions, by Mr. C. Hiil- •• 
Thrapstone, Ditto, by l\Ir. I. I. Stevenson 
Portsea, Portsmouth, and Gosport, Ditto, by Rev. G. Pritchard 
Western District, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Il. Horscy-
Collumpton(atHalf Prescott•.•.• •• ,... 1 12 7½ 

yearly Meeting) 10 9 0 St. Hill., ..... ,.... o 15 0 
Crewkerne • • • •.. 2 O O Taunton & llntl111ool, 8 9 7 
Hatch .. •••.•••• 6 16 1 Yeovil, ... • ....... , 1 o . O 
Loughwood • • • • • o 10 0 Sundry s·ubscriptions 5 2 O 

101 
as 

2 
50 
10 
0 

9 
46 
21 
85 

17 r 
10 1 

1 2{ 
0 0 
0 0 

17 u 

3 8 
8 0 
(I 1 
(j 9' 

Sli H -if 
Yorkshire, West Riding Assistant Society, by Michael Thackrey, ,Esq,-
Bradford (including Hebden Bridge . • . • . 3 4 6 

Cullect.8ept.24)7S 3 6 Kefghley- ....... , • • 6 · o O 
Bramley•·••·••• S 11 0 Salendine Nook,•• •• 34 14 6 
Gildersome • • • • • 4 2 o Various Subscriptions 3 2 o 

TRANSLATIONS. 
120 17 11 

West Allerdean, near Berwick, Baptist Chu.lch, •...• , .• , • •• • 3 
North Stafl'ordshire, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Kennedy,••~. 21 
Paisley lllld East Renfrew Bible Society, by Rev. James Burns 60 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

(inclwJing£0from the Abbey Parish Fonale Auxiliary.)· 
Aberdeen,Philan.Association, Nether Kirkgate, by Mr.Thomson G 6 0 
Irvine, by Rev. G. Barclay, Auxiliary Bible Society 5 O 0 

· Fwnale Ditto. . . • • • • . • . 5 O o 

G. I. Dunfermline,.•.•.••••••••• •• ••.•••,•;• .. •• -Donation . 
Richard Phillips, Esq. Swansea••••••••••••.••••. -Donation 

SCHOOLS. · 
James Gorst, Esq. S<miers Town • • • • • • • • • • •••••••-Donation 
G. I. Dunfermline ••• • •• • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • -Donation 
Richard Phillips, Esq. Swansea • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • Donation 

FEMALE EDUCATION .. 

10 0 0 
5 · G 0 
5- 0. 0 

20 
5 
5 

tJ 
G. 
0 

0 
0 
0 

Glasgo\V, Ladies' Society, by Mrs. Buchan, Treasurer, (Mrs. 
Dea.kin, Searetary) ••.... • . • • • • • • • • •. • • • • •.••• • •. • • • • 250 0 0 

Stirling Ladies' Society, by Mrs. Dr. Smart••••••••••• • • • • 26 17 O 
N.B. Two Sums, one of £5, and another of £55, were paid into tho 

Banking House of Sir J.ohn Pening & Co. on account of the Society during the 
month of September, but no names having been given whon the pa~·meuts 
were made, it is of course impossible to know from what quarter those con
tributions have been sent. The Secretary bc~s leave lo repefll his enrucst 
reqv.est, that whenever monies arc paid at the Banking-house, particulars 
may either he left there, or ·at the Society's House, No, 01 Fen-court, l'eu
church-street. 

• •• London: Prin((ld hy J, BAIIFIELI>, 01, Wan]o11r-Slrccl, Soho. 
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DECEMBER, 1823. 

ON THE IMPROVEMENT OF MERCIES. 

THE close of the year is ~ time 
for peculiar reflection. Amongst 
othe, things it becomes us to re
flect on our mercies, and on our 
improvement or misimprovement 
of them. 

We are constantly receiYing 
favours from the hand of God. 
If we take little or no notice of 
them, it is base ingratitude, and 
cannot but expose us to the di
vine displeasure. It is also sub
versive of our own happiness; for 
without gratitude to God and 
benevolence to men, we cannot 
be truly happy. It is both our 
duty and our happiuess to glorif)· 
the Father of mercies. This 
o~ligation extends not only to a 
right use ef his mercies, but also 
to a consecration of ourselves to 
bis service. As christians we ore 
not our own, but are bought with 
a price, and therefore we should 
glorify God with our bodies and 
with our spirits which are his. 

Our mercies are either tempo
ral or spiritual. 

I. TEMPORAL. 

1. The firstoftheseis Life. God 
is the Former of our bodies, and 
the Father of our spil'its. In him 
we live, and move, and have our 
being. He holds our souls in life. 
Noman can keep alive his own soul. 
This is evident, not only from the 
word of Goel, but from reason. 
The wonderful mechanism_, and 
the numerous operations, of the 
human body; the nourishment ne-

vo L. xv. 

cessary lo be received from food 
and sleep; together with the dan
gers to which we are exposed 
both by night an<I by day, and 
which through the good hand of 
our God upon us we have hither
to escaped, londly proclaim, that 
unless our lives had been pre
served by divine goodness, they 
could not have conlinued to the 
present moment.-But we have 
not been merely preserve<!; the 
necessaries and comforts of life 
have been granted us, and the 
events which have taken place 
around us have been wi:iely or
dered. Scarcely have we lived a 
day, but something has taken 
place in it to teach us that this 
world is not our pennauent abode, 
that we are only strangen ancl 
sojourners in it as all our fathers 
were, aml to admonish us to pre
pare for our departure henoe. 
Short, however, a~ is human life, 
yet if well iwproved, it is long 
enough for oil the purposes for 
which it is given; but much o( 
it has been spent to lillle purpose, 
and many portions of it may be 
considered as blanks in our his
tory. Such is our natural inap
titude to spiritual things, :ind our 
proneness to be too much at
tached to things of time and 
sense, that we are too unmindful 
of t4e Fountain of our being, and 
of the Source of all our comfo~ts. 
,ve mioht havl· bren cut down U\ 

cumue·:en of tlie ground, and 

SA 
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d,al~ wi1h accorclini; to om sinfnl I Had we the \lse of hearing only 
1wghgl'llre: hut 1h11, far !he Lo1d 

1
. for Olli! hour III thl' day, for one 

hath hdpcrl us, .111(I 1hro11,gh his. day in the week, ot for one mo111b 
good11l'ss we h,1ve not folkn u I in thl! year, which might have 
prc:v to 11,·ath. This oui.:ht dee1>· bt•en our condition, how dilfer
ly lo impress (l\lr mimls, ::ind in-1 ent should we then feel l'espect
tluenre us lo nrnl,e his Alory !he i1•g it lo wlrnl we 110w do! Or, 
s11prc111e p11rs11it of onr fntnre I were it thus with our sigh I, should 
<la~·,, l hat we may be ready ,1 hen- we not then set n grcl1te1· value 
c,·er the Son of man cometh, on this i11csti11111l,k! blessing? 
"hellwr al miduight, or nt the And that it is not so, either with 
cock-cro"iug, or in the morning. 0111· hearing or with our sight, is 

2. The e:re!'<:isr of our ,·easo11, not aitril,utablc lo om· goodness, 
mu/ f !u use of our sensts. In- or to the excellent use we ha vc 
slanccs of i<liotism are sufficiently mnde of tl1ese senses, but lo the 
numeroos to leach us what might mercy of God, Ins lead of hear
ha,•c been our own condi,ion. ing with attention and delight the ,v c have 110 cl.iim to these, more words of Goel, and of heltolt.ling 
than lo any other mercies, All with astonishment a111l prnise his. 
is of God; and we not only wonderful works, have we not 
ought to feel grateful to hiin, hut listened lo vain wor1I~ and have 
to employ the reason and se11ses we not loo.kcd wilb,t:a)i evil eye 
he has freely granted us, in his on the objects arou11d us 1 
service. The faculty of reason, 3. Our country, aud the period 
by which we are placed at the .of our birth. We might have 
head of the lower creation, is in µeen bJ'ought into existence when 
some instances degraded and en- popish dal'kD<'SS overspread the 
slavf'd by sensual desires. In nations of Europ_e, and when but 
other instances men are full of small progress hacl been. made in 
the pride of intellect, and iriake letters, arts, and sciences, Or 
reason the standarcl by which to we might have i-nhabited some 
judge of truths beyond its grasp. barbarous part of the world int() 
Strange as it m<1y seem, it is not which the gospel never yet reach
uncommon to liod men of strong ed, History informs us llrnt when 
powers of mind greatly mistaken Plato the philosopher was near 
in their,iuclgmenl of diviuc things; death, be solemnly thanked God 
while it i:; common to find men that J1e had made him a man, and 
of but moderate capacity, who not II beast; that he had made 
suhmil their reason to the word him a Greek, and not a bnrba
of G()<! formiuf; a good judg- rian; and that he had caused 
ment re;pecting them. "Where him to live in the time when So
is the wise? where is the scl'ihel crates lived, who was so great a 
where is the disputer of this luminary. Shall a heathen, even 
world 1 bath not God made fool- though a philo~ophcr, think more 
ish the wisdom of this world 1" highly of Goel and his goodness, 
The hi.,hesl exercise of reason is than chdstians 1 The timo in. 
lo bow''to divint• revelation. To whi~h we live is favourable t() 
stumble here will be fatal.-Ou1· ou1· instruction in the knowledge 
6e1LSes too were given us by our of God and his Son_,Jes11s _Chri~t; 
Creator as the means of our safe- and .the country ,'l)\ ,wluch we 
ty and comfort, and they lay us were horn may uotimpropel'ly be 
aoder ol.iligatiou to glorify him, called the Jutlca of the world. 
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Yet, snrroundecl with blessings, 
have we not bceu unmindful of 
him from whom they came, and 
lived as though we were not de
pendent upon him1 Have we 
used bill favours to his glory, and 
sought the good of our fellow
rueu ; or have we dishonoured 
}1is holy name, and been guihy of 
conduct pernicious in ils intlu
«!ncc upon those among whom 
we have lived 1 

4. Health and alrengtli. Many 
of our fellow-men ha\'e but little 
health, while others of them bave 
not the proper use of their limbs. 
Sickness, or lameness,. is their 
consla1it companion. They scarce
ly know the pleasure of case, or 
tile happiness of free and unre
strained motion. In the morning 
they say, "Would God it were 
even!" and at even they say, 
!' Would God it were morning!" 
Timidity and trembling continu
ally hurry the SJ>irits of others; 
they arc almost in constant fear 
lest some great evil is about to 
J,efal tlmn. A few days sickness, 
01· a few hours pain; a few weeks 

• ofla01e11css, or of great mental de
. pression, would coo.vince us of 

the value of mercies, which by 
reason of their continuance we 
-do not sufficiently prize. So prone 

~ is our natm·e to forgetfulness and 
iugratitude, that after afflictions 
have come upon us only for a 
5U01il. time, and have made ns 
lbiiik that we would never again 
become so insensible, yet when 
God has removed them we have 
soon returned to that cal'ele~s in
differenpe, which while tbev last
ed we p1·ofessed to lame,it and 
condemn. Could we rightly un
derstand the value of daily and 
b.ouily blessings, and be suitably 
imp1•esse~ with the thoughts that 
we m11y soon be dep1·ived·ofthem, 
u11d tlllll ;WC must give 1111 account 
to God !or lhe use aud impl'ove-

ment we make of them while 
they are continued, we should l,e 
deeply humbleci before him for 
our ttbuse of his goodness.-! fat 
any time our hearts are diiposed 
to murmur against God, because 
things are not with us as we could 
wish, let us then think upon our 
unworthiness, and remember that 
we do not deserve the least of his 
mercies or the smallest of hij fa
vours; that instead of murmuring 
against him, or of bein~ disqui
eted with our condition, it be:
comes us to acknowledge our 
sinfulness, and to implore his 
pardoning mercy for our misap
plication of his blessings. .M 11st 
it not be highly offensive to God 
that we should abuse his kind
ness, and yet complain because 
be is not more kind 1 Such con
duct should make us fear bis 
righteous displeasure. It is our 
dutv to be contented and thank
ful • under all circumstances, a:1-
sured that if we love God, all 
things, whether sickness or health, 
ease or pain, lameness or sound
ness of limbs, shall work toge
ther for our good • 

5. The bounlifs of Providf?lce. 
Though we do not possess so 
much of these as some others, it 
will be well if we make a proper 
use of what we have. The guilt 
charged upon Israel for the abuse 
of providential favours, way to a 
considen1ble degree bdong lo us. 
" She did not know that l gave 
her corn, and wine, and oil, and 
multiplied her silver and gold 
which they prepared for Bual." 
The determination th,!t follows 
shows God's righteous displea
sure at their conduct, and is 
enough lo make us tremble for 
the safct)· of our mercie,. "There• 
fore will l return, and take away 
my corn io the time thncol: aml 
my wine in the seuson thereof, 
aud will reco\'cr my wool and m1 

.3 A ~ 
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flax, givrn lo Pover her uakcd
"t1e,s." Hos. ii. 8, O. At the ver)' 
time when she expected to re
Peive th<' fruits of the earth, her 
enctni<'s would im,adc her coun
try, and e:irl") them awuy. The 
fa"o11rs tlw~ had so gieatly mh 
11pplicd would bl' i?i,cn lo othen, 
and they would be rrquired to 
learn llwir ,,alue by being de
Jirivl'd of them.-lt is not ueces
sar:y in order to our being rl"
q11irerl to improve the bounties of 
Providence, that all men shall 
<'njoy an equal portion of them, 
No man should neglect to im
prove what he has, because he 
l1as not more. God is not in
cleuted to any, therefore none 
ought to find fanlt. He 'l\·ho has 
rt>nived little, should not envy 
him who has received much; for 
he has both the greater labour to 
perform, and the greater account 
to gi"e: nor should bt- who has 
recei,·ed much despise him who 
bas received Jill le; for ihe dif
ference is not made on the ground 
of human merit, but by the good 
pleasute of God. 

JI. SPIRITUAL. 
1. Tlte u·ord of God. To havt' 

neglected this, will be to have 
lived in the midst of light, and to 
have walked iu darkness, to our 
eternal ruisery.-The word of 
God is an inestimable trea~ure; 
every man will value it in propor
tion as he is a hie to u11clenta11d 
its meall'li.ug, and to appreciate 
its importance, It contains truths 
that could not otherwise have 
been known. It opens to~. our 
'\iew that ,rnrld into whid1 we 
must shortly enter. It exhibits 
the joys of heaven and the mise
ries of hell, ancl declares that in 
compassion to oursouh God sent 
his only Legot1e11 Son iuto this 
world, that. by his obedience a11d 
aulfcrmgs he might sa\'C us from 
those miserio:s, an<l briug us iuto 

the possession of those joys, Nlt
ture In al) its forms proclnims the 
power a11d ma,lesty of God; but 
the book of inspiration sets forth 
his moral perfections, 1111iti11g 
their beauty, nnd displaying their 
excellence, iu the redemption of 
mankind by the blood of the 
cross. If tl,ese scriptures were 
scarce or dear, so that we could 
not obtain thl·m, our not bdng 
intimately acquainted with their 
contents would be somewhat ex
cusable; yet even then the ne
cessity of instruction l'oulrl fu)ly 
justify the utmost difficulty in 
obtaining them. But they are 
cheap and plentiful, and suited 
to every condition of men; their 
doctrines and precepts, their pro
mises and threatcnings, are adopt• 
ed lo persons of small capacity; 
even a wayfaring uian, though a 
fool, if he be disposed to learn 
their meaning, shall not err in 
any thing of importance, so as to 
affect either his preseut comfort, 
or his future happiness. This 
should endear them to our hearts, 
and incline us to study them 
with proper attention, that being 
wise lo our own salvation we may 
also know the value of the souls 
of others, aud by all possible 
means express our desire to pro
mote their welfare. To have a 
scriptural view of the benevg. 
Jenee of Jesus Christ, manifested 
iu his redl'eming our souls at the 
price of his own most precious 
blood, would influence us to di
ligence in doiug any thing which 
through the divine blessing might 
be instrumental to sa,e the souls 
of otheri; it would nol then he 
possible that we should be iudif
frrent lo this great ohject, but 
we should readily b1:come all 
I hings to all men that we might 
by all means save some. 

2. 7/u public ministry of the 
wvrtl; uol by bcini:s of a su pc-
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rlor order to ourselves, but hy 
men whose dilli<'ulties, tempta
tions, amJ sufferings are like our 
own. When Jesus Christ ascend
ed into heaven, he commissioned 
his disciples to ~o into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to 
every creature. From that time 
to the present a succession of men 
have been raised up in the church 
with gifts end grace qualifying 
them for this great work; and 
though ruillious of our race have 
Jived and died \Yithout hearing 
the gospel, yet unto us is the 
word•of this salvation sent. We 
are favoured wilh this ministry, 
and one Lord's day after another 
can sit under our own vine and 
fig-tr~, none daring to make us 
afntid. We can dwell in the 
house of the Lord, to behold bis 
beauty and lo inquire in his tem
ple; a privilege · that we ought 
diligently lo improve lo our edi
ficatieo and comfort, that we 
may be prepared to instruct 
others according to the ability 
God has given us. Many 5it 
,under the wiuistl'y of the gospel 
ivho are destitute of an experi
mental acquaintai,ce with its ef
fects upon th~ l)eart, to whom 
the preacher is as a very lovely 
song of one that hath a pleasant 
voice, and can play well on an 
instrument. Ought we uot thert:
forc seriously to eKamiuc our owu 
souls, lest we cry " Peace, peace," 
wheo there is no peace 1 'fhe 
Joss of a soul in any circum
stances must exceed all our ideas: 
but Lue loss of souls so l1ighly 
favoured as ours, would be far 
worse than the loss of theirs who 
arc differen1lv situated. It will 
be more tole.rable for the iuha
bitauts of Sodom and Gomorrnh 
in the day of judgmcnt than for 
tl10se who perish from uudt:r tha 
gospel. 0 how painful the 
thought how distressing the idea, 

of hei11g driven from Gori to 
dwell in endless despair! lo hear 
him pronounce the drt'adful an<I 
irrtvn,il,le sentence, " Go, ye 
cursed, into everlasting fire, pre
part:d for the devil and his an
gels." No tongue can exprf'ss, 
nor imagination conceive, lhtJ 
horror that must then seize the 
soul, and hold it fast to eternity. 
He that despist:d Moses's law 
died without mercy; of how much 
sorer punishment shall they he 
thought worthy who have trod
den under fool the Son of God, 
and counted the blood of the co
venant wherewith he 'll'as sanc
tified an unholy thing! Sorn
punishmenl than dyiug without 
mercy, must be dreadful indeed. 
It will then signify nothing to us 
whether we have been exalted to 
the l;ighest i:ank in society, or 
depres,ed to the lowest; the 
pnnce and the peasant, the man 
of wealth and the poorest heg
·gar, will be equally regarded by 
the Judge, and no dislincriou 
will be made hut on the ground 
of moral character. 

3. Access to Gotl through Je
sus Christ. He ht:ars prayer, 
and has promised that none shall 
seek him in vain; shall we theu 
neglect to pray 1 Do we not 
need pardon for our many and 
great offence~ against him 1 The 
11.1an who never prny,, can have 
110 proper sense eil her of the cha• 
racier of God or of his own ne
cessities. Pr.iyer is of great use 
to men. Saints have proved its 
advantages; and when binnen 
havt! called upon God by praJer, 
he hai always h£ard and aus,ter
ed the1t11. When it can be truly 
said of 811)' man, " /Jehold Ii~ 
proyrtl,," whatever may have 
l.,eeu his foru1er character, Gu<l 
wtll vny soou send inm a Ule!

sage of wercy. To live \\ilhout 
prayer, is like sa) iug th,1t we a~~ 
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it1dcpendcnt of 0\11· l\faker, and [ Thns ,vc shall not only lie lilcss4 
that we nerd not his fa"onrs: it · cd, but he made blessings in our 
is indeed p~ac1ic:1l n1heism, n dis-

1
1 d0y and generntio11, nnd like the 

a,•o,1·1ng ot the God of heaven, fnthe1· of thc faithful convoy 
iiml an acting as if we needeci 1111 hlessings to 0111· posterity. 
assis1ance from him. Such a The disposition pkadc<l for iu 
di~position is much to be drcads this essay, and which ought to 
ed; for he that fears not God, be cultivated by every chrislian 
and does not pr.iy to him, c:rnnot himsrlf, and promoted by hi1n 
be happ:y in his own soul, neither in othcrs, would give nn addi
can he be spiritnally useful in the tional impulse to missionary ex~ 
~·orl<!; hut to fear God, and to ertions, and greatly assist in 
live m the constant exercise of spreading the gospel through the 
prnying to him, is an expression dark notions of the earth. Happy 
of our dependence upon him, is the man who lives under its 
and of our desire to do his will. influence. GREEN. 
Pra_ycr is the christian's best wea
pon ; by it be overcomes his 
most powerful enemies; it pene
tr.ilcs the darkest cloud that can 
overshadow him, and it obtains 
for him, from the Father of mer
cies, that peace which passeth 
knowledge and unrlerstanding. 
It softens his heart, and melts 
his soul to gratitude; it expands 
his mind with pity and kindness 
both to the bodies and the souls 
of men; it ele,·a1es his mind 
abo\'e the trials of this mortal 
state, and raises his affections to 
God. To neglect so great a pri
vilege is much opposed to our 
own comfort; for 1his privile~e 
is an effectual remedy in all our 
affiictious. It will not indeed ac
tually remove them, but it ob
tains s1rength by which we arc 
enabled to bear them with sub
mission to the divine will. In 
answer to prayer God says to his 
J>eople, " My grace is sufficient 
for thee." Let us therefore be 
diligent in this duly, never living 
a day without repeatedly looking 
up to him through the mediation 
of Jesus Christ, earne11tly praying 
for grace, that we may both glo
rify him in the station of life in 
which his providence has 1ilaced 
us, aud be properly concerned 
for men of every description. 

•••• 
01t tT,e Interp1·etatio11 of tl1e Figi,

rntive Language of Scripture. 
(Concluded from p. 460.) 

Before the present series is 
concluded one important topic 
claims our attention ; namely, 
the analysis of Figurative Lan
guage founded on gcuealogical 
identification. In this case, the 
main object is to ascertain what 
portion of meaning is to lie ap
plied to the ancestor, and what 
pol'tion belongs to the descend
ant. In order, therefore, lo pro
ceed on sure grounds in onr in
quiries, we shall have recourse to 
the New Testament, and see how 
the Apostles interpr_eted such pas
sages as illustrate 1he su~ject now 
under consideration. Thus in 
Ps. xxii. 22, David says, " I will 
declare thy name unto my bre
thren; in_ the midst of the con
greJ!alion IViJl l praise t bee:" and 
this- passage seems applicable ei
ther to David or to Christ.-But 
in Heh. ii. 11, 12, we al"e furnish
ed with an infallible interpreta
tion; for th_ere the Apostle Paul 
applies the citation to Christ 
aloue, and founds upon it a proof 
of the Saviour's condescension in 
not being ashamed to call believ~ 
ers his bl'ethrcn. Now on ex'I' 
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liminlhg the succession of links 
that compose the chain of ideas 
iu the twenty-second Ps.ilm, we 
shall perceive the reason why 
PH1il's iuterpretation inclu<lecl 
Christ and excluded David. For 
when David say~, '' I will- decl.ire 
thy name 1111l0 my brethrl'n," he 
inlroduces this conduct as the 
glorious result of tlte deatli of t/1e 
cross, or that piercing of hands 
and feet which was connected 
with ihe sufferer's garments fall
ing to the share of barbarous ex
ecutioners. As, therefore, these 
indignities were never experi
enced by David who died a-na
tural death, so nothing that fol
lows. in the Psalm AS A CONSE· 
2UENCE of these indignities can 
be a1>plied to David, bnt must 
be applied to the Messi.ih ONLY. 
-This restricti\'e princi1lle is also 
sanctioned by Peter's quotation 
from tbe sixteenth psalm. Fur 
Peter proves the exclusive refer
ence to j)hrist by one passage 
only; · nafoely, " thou wilt nut 
leave my soul in Hades, neither 
wilt thou suffer thine Holy One 
to see corruption:" autl yet this 
citation or 1111k in a series, does 
not appear without its associated 
links, which are introduced in 
Peler's quotation as having an 
equ11lly cxclnsive reference lo the 
Messiah. Nor is it difficult to 
perceive I he reason of this contl-
11uity of restriclion: for tholl!d1 
David might have said, " iJ'lg 
flesh shall 1·est in hope," yet he 
could not huve said, " A'ly flesh 
shall l'esl in hope DEOAOSE thou 
wilt not leave my soul iu Hades, 
nor snffe1' thine Hol" One lo see 
corruption," Aols ii.-26, 27.-So 
agui11, the last part of the quota
tion wouhl ~1ave applied lo D11-
vid, had it not been i11sep11rably 
connected with au account of 
D11vicl's Lord: but as it stauds, 
it is used in opposition to seeing 

crirrnplion; and conseqnenlly, in 
tl,at unaP, lhe expression iipplies 
lo the Mcssidh ONLY, "ho in,. 
stead of seeing corruption, burst 
lhe barrien of 1111.• 1oml,, and 
THUS was introduced 1o "tl,e 
wn.1111 of life.'' 

From the foregoing examples 
then, it appears that when a sen
timent would, if detached, apply 
eilher lo the ancestor or to the 
descendant, we must apply it to 
him to whom it is reslricterl hy its 
connexion; and, if 1he sentiment 
is not restricted by its connexion, 
it may be applied both lo the 
ancestor and to the cle,cendant.' 
ff, however, no check to a literal 
interpretation exists in any part 
of the whole connexion, these 
rules are superseded, ancl the 
langunge is to be understood li
lcrally. 

In ordei• to apply the gt>nera1 
rules now laid <lown, we may 
quote Ps. xii. !) and Ps. cix. 8, 
in which passages we read, 
" Mine own familiar friend, in 
whom I trusted, who ale of my 
bread, hath lifted up his heel 
against me."-" His days sh~ll 
be few; and another shall take 
his office." N O\V here are six 
µarticnlars which m11y be divided 
into three classts: 

1st. Provcrl,ial Expressions; 
2ndly. lli,torn:al Facts; aud 
3rdly. Pretlil·tiuns. , 
First, \\ hat happent-d to Da

vid, happened also tu our L11rd, 
in lrnving a ll"Jitor among his 
most intimate associ:ites. Hence 
two of the six particuh1rs \\ere 
each twice veriliNI. f,.r David 
might truly say uf Ahi1h.,pel, 
" he ale of 111y bread," as that 
trnitor was his COUNSl,LLOR, 
2 Sam. xv. 12 :-111111 wlnn i1 w.is 
suit! to David, '• Ahi1hopl11I is 
among the conspirators ,, 11 h A b
salo111," David mi~hl ,·,·r) pro
pcdy say, " he lialh lijted up hi-.~ 
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lm:l against nu," Our Lor<l also 
;1ppherl the same language to 
Judas, when he said, "I know 
whom I ha"e chosen: but that 
the Sc1ipture may be fulfilled, (or 
\'criti,·d,) He that eoteth b,·ead 
willt me hoth lifted up Ms lteel 
ogni11st me," John xiii. 18.
Now, when this langua~e is re
ferred to Da,•id, it is historical; 
hut," hen applied to the Mcssi11h, 
ii is prophelical: and fron\ this 
double applicati<m, it may, for 
1 he ~ake of di;tiuction, be calJed 
J'l'OL'fl'bial. 

With rc,pect, hol\'ever, to the 
1·eal confidence reposed in each 
uf the trilitor-s, there was, doubt
less. a striking difforence. For 
our Lord " needed not that any 
~hould testify of man; for he 
knew what was in man," John ii. 
:!;,. He11ce tlie man who was 
ti·us!ed in appears 10 have been 
Ahithupbel and not Judas. Thus 
then the words " mine uwnfami
liar friend in whom I trusted," 
arc to Le considered as purely 
historical; and this may account 
for our Lord's quotation of the 
pai.sage, without introducing the 
connexion, which expresses tlte 
familiu.rity of friendsh'ip, and the 
unsuspecting c01ifcdmceoftb1: par
ty th11t was lo become the victim 
of treachery. 

There are, moreover, in the 
third place, two p.irticulari. that 
do uot seem to fit Ahithopl1el. 
For though he, like Judas, made 
l.iis da)'S few, in cutting them 
i;hort 1,y au act of suicide; yet 
Lis unliwcly death doe~ not ap
pear to ha\'e Leeu re~ardcd as a 
iokc11 that a not her man was to 
Le ~d aparl with great ~olcmnity, 
as u ,urre,sor iu l11s office. Bur 
~ncli v.:i, tLe ir,tnprclation put 
ou tiie <lt"dll,i of Judas; and Mat
thias was the Apo.,tlc whom Pro
"idence marked out as thc indi
Yid ual to w J,om the prophetic 

records bad n reference where it 
is s;1id, " AN OT n E u sliall- take 
his '!.ffece," l11 fuct, the whole 
q11ot11tinn from the 109th Psnlm 
seems to he a direct pl'Ophecy 
concerning Judas ; for if the 
,,ords " anothe,· s/,all take ltis 
o_ffece," be 1·enlly a prediction and 
even a director)', then that very 
prediction makes another pre
diction of the words " Ilis days 
shall be few," because the ap
poiutment of the successor is 
founded on• the untimely death 
of Him whose davs were to be so 
awfully tcrmiuate'd, 

But to ad\'auce to another 
point, it may be observed .that 
when Figurative Language owes 
its existence to a preservation of 
symmetry, the interpretation of 
tbe accommodated figures must 
be regulated by the connexion, 
To illustrate tbis we may advert 
lo Is. ix. 14, where we read; 
" The Lord will • cut off from 
Israel HEAD aud TAIL." Now 
from the connexion of this pas
sage it appears• evident that the 
word ltcad is a figure founded on 
resemblance, and in<licates su
periority; whilst the word tail is 
a subservient figure, being intro• 
duced to fit the word head on 
the principle of accommodation. 
Hence the word head is to be 
fir~t supplied with its appropriate 
interpretation; and then the re
maining portion of meaning is to 
be applied to the word tail, whe
thcl" that word conveys any idc~ 
of resem blanee or not. 

On this principle we may pro-. 
ceed in an interpretation of the 
first and second Apocalyptic vials: 
for if the SEA-~irt i~les, or MA• 
RJTJME countries, are called the 
s ~A, from an as~ociatiou of ideas; 
then inLAND or CONTINENTAL 
territories arc viewed in contra8t, 
and thus by the symmetry of 
Figurative Lauguage. are ~lied 
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fbe LAND or EARTH. It may I yf'ar 1535, when Henry the 
not, then, be itnproper lo ob-1 Eighth was llecl,ircd Supre111e 
serve that, in the year 11H7, God Head or the Cliurl'h of England. 
regarded the " low estate" of his Had the Reform<1tion, however, 
Church by introducing a period nothing better to recommend it 
that horn a rc.,emblance to the tlrnn the principles of that roo
REFOllMA 'J'ION of the Jewish narch, no serious nrnn could ever 
Church in the days of Hezekiah. have ventured to speak in its 
For as that pious king" OPEN- praise. But Providence over
ED the doors of the house of the ruled the event, and infinitely 
Lord," (2 Chron. xxix. 3,)-so in better agency succeeded, so that 
the days of Luther, it was as if the piety and coostaucy of some 
" the temple of the tabernacle of of the be~t men that ever Britain 
the testimony in heaven " was produced, laid the foundation of 
OPEN ED,'' (Rev. :u. 6.)- But that Reformation which made 
though "ALL NATIONS" were both England and Scotland as 
J1ltimately to II come and worship inefficient for the support of the 
l,efore" ,Jehovah, yet •! no mau Ro~ish Church as a SEA OF 

was al,le to enter into the temple, BLOOD would l,e for the suppott 
till the SEVEN PLAQUES Q[ the of Human Life. Thus in this 
seven· angels were fulfilled," latter stage of Reformation in the 
(Rev. xv. 4, 8.)-We turn our British Isles, we have an event 
attention, therefore, from the to correspoud with the second 
Reformation AS A CAUSE, and vial. We mu5t bear in mind, 
contemplate the first of its EF- however, that this corresponding 
FECTS that assumed the charac- event is not the transaction of a 
ter of, a PL4GUE, the "fulfil- day or a year, but must be al
mcot" of which was a removal of lowed lo include every check to 
the first portion of the sevenfold the return of Popery from Nov. 
classification of obstacles lo the 17, 1558, to Nov. 5, 1688, or 
blessedness of the nations. Thus the Era of the Glorious Revolu
then the fir~t plague introduced lion, when England was delivered 
by the pouring out of the first from her fears. 
vial, appears to have been the lu hastening to the close of 
Progress of the Reformation in thi~ paper, it may l,e proper.to 
Germany and other CONTINENT- remark, that when there are se
AL Territories, which progress, veral object~ of one kind, the 
though it did not destroy the Scriptures seem sometimes to 
vitals of Antichristion Power, have adopted the language of 
was nevertheless painfully felt a:; plurality to express individua~ 
"a noisome and grievous" cala- agency. Thus in Acts vii. 38, it 
mity, by that CONTINENTAL is said of l\loses, u This is he 
mass of ugf:ncy which acted in 1hat was in the church in the 
concert with the Papacy. wilderness with the ANG EL which 

In the next place, ho,vever, spake lo him in mount Sinai, and 
the Reformation found its \lay our fathers who received the Ora
into the hosom of the dt'ep, or the cles of life to give onto us;" 
islands of the SEA, when a new whneas iu Heb. ii. 2, the same 
train of causes produced a new Oracles are callt>d " the word 
and distinct train of effects. The spoken by ANGELS." So again 
power of the Papllcy receiwd its though hvth prt:pht>cy and his
,irst check in this country iu the tor,· c<iui,pirc to declare that 
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thrre of the ten horns which Dn
nid saw in ,,ision were c_radicnted 
amidst suniving powt>rs, nnd 
thou~h hi,lory still fur1hcr testi
fies that eventually only ONE or 
Two of the ten 01·i({inal Civil 
Powers remained atta~hed lo the 
Papacy, yet in every slalemrnt 
mHde in the A pncal:ypse concern
ing these Civil Powers, thcy ue 
represented as TEN horns or THE 
horns. Hence ,vc perceive thal 
in a symbolical representation of 
changing kingdo_ms! a Yi~,v is 
given which comc1de~ w~th a 
particular part_ of their h_1story 
wi1hout surve)·mg them at every. 
point; so that_ a _change !rom 
plurality to unll_y III the _oh.1ects 
intended, is not always designated 
by the language ~dopt~d. 

Jn closing this series, some 
apology may pos~ibly be tleemecl 
neces,ary for the introduction of 
so many passages from_the Apo
calypse. But t\1e wrller con
ceives that there 1s helter eround 
for a de1Jout and prudent atten
tion to that book than the use 
some have made of it would lead 
us to suppose. In short, it ~vas 
Jesus who sent that commumca
tion, (Rn.·xxii. 16,)-and h~ is 
the Great Prophet cooccrnmg 
whom Jeho,•ah has said, "Who-
6oever will not hearken unto MY 
l'l'ORDS "'hich HE shall speak in 
my name, I will require it of 
him," Dcut. x,,iii. 19.-Nay, if a 
man cannot ,·ead the Apocalypse, 
it is a 1.,lcssiog for him to l,ea~·ken 
to it. For it is said in Rev. 1. :3, 
.. Blessed is he that READETH, 
and they that HEAR the words 
of this prophecy,"-lt is, indeed, 
deliohtful to reflect that this he
uedictiou applies not only to the 
Apocalypse, l,ut lo every part ?f 
the Sacred Oracles, Nor will 
any power on earth or in the r_e. 
gioos of woe l,e al,le so to d1s
\1ouour the Scriptures by misap-

plicntion and misinterpretation as 
to prerent lhc llcl•ompli~hmrnt of 
the inconccivnhly i111porh111t pur
poses for which those Ornl·les 
have been commnnicatcd, For 
.fohovnh himself h11s said, " A, 
the 111in cometh down, :md the 
snow from heaven, and rcturnelh 
not thither, but watert'th the 
earth, and makcth it l,ring forth 
and hud, that it mny give St'ed 
to the sower, and bread lo the 
ealt'r; 110 shall my word be that 
i;:oeth forth out of my mouth: it 
~hall NOT RETURJS: UNTO MR 
VOID, but it shall accompfoh 
I hat which I please, and it SHALL 
PROSPER in tlie thing WHERE· 
TO I sent it." ls. Iv. 10, 11. 

Bromley, Middlesez. J. F. 

• • • 
ORDINATION SERMON BY 

MR. FULLER. 

" Meditate upon these tltings; gir,e 
thyself icho//y to them; t/wt tlty 7'1'0• 
jiti11g 111ay npPear to all. Take heed. 
unto tl,yselj, a11d ttnto tire doctri11e; 
conti11ue in tlu•m: for in doi1lg tliis 
t/rou ,halt both sa~e t/1yself,,a11d, them 
that hear- thee." 

1 Tim. iv. u, 16. 

WHAT will now be offered is to 
be regarded as brotherly counsel: 
the aulhority that belougs to it is 
founded on beiog the command 
of God. 

The whole of this Epistle is full 
-0f important iustruction relative 
to your work. In this part of it, 
Paul more particularly addresses 
a young minlslt'r. 

Jn the 12111 verse we lrnve tt 
singular exhortaliou, Let no man 
despise tl1y yout!t. One would 
suppo!ie that Timo1hy might l111ve 
been l'eady to a,I<, "Is it in my 
power to preveut my being de
spised?" Bui to this Paul iu cl~ 
foct replies, "You uiay not he 
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11hlc to prevent your being dis
liked: but if you are nn example 
of t/11: belic11e1·s, in word, in con
tJfrsalio11, ln clwl'if.1/, in spirit, in 
jrJitlt, in purif.11, it wilL not be. in 
t)1e power of any man to des-
pise you, Contempt is not a vo
luntary exercise; we may di!Jlike 
where we cannot despise: con
sistency ancl uniformity will raise 
a person above contempt, 

Paul intended to see his dear 
young friend. Till then he coun
sels him to improve his time. Till 
I came, gfre otte11dance to read
i11ff, to exltortution, to doctrine. 
W11en he should see him.he would 
impart many things : but in the 
mean while be most lose no 
time, 

Give attendance to reading. 
God knows all things al once; 
hut before you and I can impart 

. to others, we ruust learn; we must 
rear! the word of Go<l ; yea, any 
thing that may aid us: the na
ture of our work l'equircs this. 

Give attendance to e.rltorlotion. 
The term implies that kind of in
stmction which is given from 
ltouse to ltousc, Acts xx. 20. That 
man ofGud who wishes to be use
ful, will not confine his labours to 
the pulpit; he will embrace those 
opportunities in which he c1>in 
speak to particular cases from 
house to house. 

Give attendance to doctrine. 
l'he doctrine of the gospel is a 
mine. It will furnish you with 
employment during your whole 
life. Christ crucified is the soul 
of the gospel: take nway this, 
and there is nothing left worthy of 
the christian minisll·y. 

Neglect not tlte gift t/,at is in 
tliee, w/tich WrJS givm tltee by pro
/Jlircy. This gift seems to have 
had something ext.-nordinary iu it: 
):et it required improvement;
~1eglect it not. Even the extra
p~·<limll'y communication, of the 

Holy Spirit rl.'q11irerl improve
ment: much more then, my dear 
young- frit>ncl, those ordinary 1?ift5 
with which Go<I hath endowed 
you. Meditate therefore upon 
these things, 

I will consider, 1st. the exhor
tations; 2dly. the motives. 

I. The EXHORTATIONS. 
1. Meditate on these thing,. 

Meditation is profound an<l fixed 
thinking. It is of great import
ance in the chrislian ministry. 
Some have attempted to depre
ciate diligent study; yet God's 
word oui;ht to be hearkened to 
rather than the sloth of men. 
And what does that say 1 "Medi
tate on these things}' We are 
not to expect miracles in finding 
out the particolar meaning of 
this or the other part of the word 
of God, without prayer and me
ditatiou. 

The apostles found it necessary 
to rid themselves of the care of 
the poor, that they might give 
themselves to praytr; and shaJJ 
we attend to this work without 
it 1 

The passage that is generally 
abused for setting aside the ne
cessity of study, is that in the 
10th of Matthew ;-" Take no 
thought how or what ye shall 
speak, for it shall be given you 
in thnt hour what ye shall speak." 
Bnt this evidently respected chr~ 
tiaus when they were lo be 
brought before magistrates. Now 
all forethought iu this case would 
have been perplexity; and it was 
the decree of the Saviour that 
they should not paplex them~ 
selves, but iu calmness possess 
thei1· souls. · · 

But when it relates to the 
christian ministrv, then the in
junction is," Meclitate upon these 
things; give thyself wholly to 
tht:m." A wiser mau than \OU or 
I fouu.d it necessary to meditate: 
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hence he songht ont acrrpfaf>le 
words, e,,en words of truth. •• The 
words of the "ise are as qoAds, 
and as nails fastc:>ll('d by the mas
ters of assem hlies." 1'hc:>$C arc 
the words that will do good, l\ly 
brother, do not stud'.'' ji'.11e words, 
but acrrptable words; such as 
~hall fasten upon the couscicnce 
and upon the heart; such as 
shall alfoct ;your owu conscience, 
and lodge in the consciences of 
)'Our people. But in order to this 
you must " meditate oo these 
things, and give yourself wholly 
10 them." 

To meditate, &c, supposes that 
there are great depths iu the gos
JJel,-in the things of God. This 
is everl:isting; it is ever duri11g 
truth. The gospel is the wisdom 
of God, and the power of God, 
Here is great scope for you to me
dirate. We may read the scrip
tures a hundred times, aud yet be 
on the surface of its contents. It 
is by mt:ditation that we dig into 
these mines of troth. Never ima
gine that you have fathomed the 
subject; that )'OU know all the 
truth: there will always be depths 
beyond your discovery. It bath 
often been pleasing lo me, thut 
after I liave thought the most 
upon a subject, some one of my 
bretliren takes a new view of it. 

depths ucyond his reach, llum 
meditate upon divine !rut h, 

The angt•ls DI'\' reprcscu led a, 
ucing 111 the attitucle of sluoy, 
that they may know soml'thing of 
the lll)'~lcry of rcdemptiou, 
" Which things," says the apostle, 
"the angels desire to look into." 
lf then the highest orders of be
ings desire lo look into them, it 
implies that lhl're are great deJ5ths 
in the work of redemption. Mix 
faith with "hat you read, and 
there is no subject in all God's 
worlts like this, To meditate on 
this is the work of the blessed 
al,ove, Aud ii is beginning the 
work of heaven to begin to medi., 
tale on these things here in this 
world. Then meditate on these 
things. 

2. Not only "Meditate," but 
"Gi,•e thyself wholly to these 
things," 

I lrnve been ready to say, Ahl J 
never thought of that. 1'heu me
dilate still. Never say, " I ltnve 
meditated on t!tat subject." Me-
ditate upon it again. . 

Paul speaks as if he had every 
thing lo leani, when he had been 
years in the work. Hence hi~ 
language, " That I may know 
him, ~nd the power of l1i-1 resur
Yettion !" Jt ~eems as if this Jan
"Ua"e would l1ave fitted bis lips 
:-he~ he first sel out in the work; 
but we fiud it lilted his lips till 
lie uecame hoary in the Lord'6 
:;crvice. If Paul found thrre were 

Why are we exempted from the 
avocations of life 1 Why is it 
that tltev who prt .eh the gospel 
must not be entangled with the 
things of this world 1 Why is it 
that they who preach the go,p~I 
are to live of the gospel 1 It ts 
not that we should spend our 
time iu idle gossipping, in saJing 
How do you do'/ &c.; hut that 
we miiy give ourselves wholly lo, 
the work of the ministry, to me
ditation ancl prayer. 

Industry in mental and spiri
tual concerns is of the lirst im
portance to a chl'i11tian minister. 
To feel at home in the studJ; lo 
feel that wl~n you are interrupt
ed, it is an interruption in )'our 
work; this is to exemplify what 
is here taught, " Give thyself 
wholly to these things," 

This is a work that is enough 
for a ruiud of the greatest btrength. 
It is work that filled a Saviour's 
hands. It is not a light work; it 
ruerits all your care, 

l grant that many wlio sustain 



thig character geem to have bnt 
little to do. They seem to be 
sauntering from place to place, 
from one end of the week to the 
other. It is not, however, be
cause they have nothing to do, 
but because they have no !Leart 
for it. Such a man had better 
pursue any vocation than that of 
the ministry : be had better he 
any thing than stand up to preach 
the gospel, unless he can give his 
wliole l1eart to it. It is giving 
himself wholly to this work, that 
will he the great preservative 
against temptations. If we be 
idle, we shall find temptations 
enough to lead us from the paths 
of purity. But to give ourselves 
wholly to these things, will be the 
great preservative against the~e 
~vils. 

Some read these words, " Me
ditate on these things, and be 
thou in tliem." Which intimates 
not only that the w!tole time, but 
that the wl1ole lieart u.rnst be in 
them. It is dreadful work to be 
engaged in the miuistry if the 
heart is not in it. To deliver a 
sermon or two on a Lord's-day 
from habit, is very easy: but not 
to ha,·e the heart engaged in this 
wor-k is shocking. Y 011 had bet
ter do any thing than be a minis
ter, if your heart is not engaged 
in it. Then medi111te on these 
things, and give thyself wholly 
to them. 

3. '' Take heed unto thyself." 
It is not unusual for the apostle 

to begin witlt this exhortation. It 
was llrns when he addressed him
self lo the elders of the church at 
Ephesus. " Take heed unto 
youl'sclves, and to all the Oock 
over which the Holy Ghost," &c. 
Acts xx, 28. It is but to little 
pul'p•)se to watch the souls of 
of hers, if we neglect our own. 
There is but little ground to hope 
that our couuscls will be of use 

to othen, unle,s they are pre
faced by example. Watch ovel' 
your own spirit. Be concerned 
to walk with Got.I, or you will not 
feel that ieal which it is neces~ary 
to feel in the discharge of your 
work. The people expect that 
you should he alive. But if yo 11 

walk not with God, that zt'al, that 
love, th;it ardour you discover, 
mnstall be put on. And what an aw
fnl thing that i~ ! This is hypocrisy! 
My brother, take heed to thyself. 
Neglect not private prnyer. This 
is the means by which the lamp 
is filled. The lamp must be filled, 
or you will not make manifest the 
truth. 0 take heed to thysPlf. 
How can vou recommend the 
Saviour to otht1'B, unless you are 
in the habit of commilling your 
own soul to lrim: But if you are 
in the habit of doing this dail_v, 
then yon can sily, "That which 
we have handle<l anrl felt of the 
good word of life, that declare 
we unto you, that ye may ha,•e 
fellowship \\'ith ns. 

Do not barely watch your 
behaviour and conversation. 
There is such a thing as being 
prudent and circums11ect here; 
but if it be not accompanied with 
a watchfulness of the l,eart i11 
private, according to that advice, 
"Keep thy heart with all dili
gence," it will only be a guise of 
hypocrisy, which will be s-een 
through ; or if men see it not, rc
mem ber God does. 

Take heed theo lo thvself. 
Look to your heart, to your mo. 
tives, to the state of :your soul 
before Goel. If all be right witl1 
God, it "ill not be ditlicult to 
persevere in your work. If all 
be right with God, it will not be 
ditfo,ult to preserve all ri~ht 
with your fellow-creatures. This 
will follow of itself. 

4 " Tilkc heed to the doc
triuc," 
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Jt is of grrat. concern tlmt a 
minister keep to lhe propn point 
of e,•angclical doclrine. We 
must take heed that we swe!'vc 
not from the trnth. We are in 
danger of losing the simplicily of 
the gospel, We may be in dan
ger from the authority of great 
names; or the well-known views 
of those we preach to, It is a 
great temptation, "We ought not 
to displease the people." It is 
trne we ought not to displease 
them, ont of h1tmour; we ought 
to please every man for his edifi
cation. But if the question be 
whether we shall please men or 
God, do not hesitate here. Preach 
the gospel as contained in the 
scriptures, that you may be able 
to say, " J have not.shunned to 
declare the whole counsel of 
God ; I am pure from the blood 
of all men." 

It is possible for a minister not 
to go into any remarkable errors, 
and yet all his life he may he on 
oee side of the doctrine of the 
cross. We may deliver sermons, 
and deliver them wdl ; and yet 
they way have very little of the 
savour of Christ in them. The 
leading theme should he the doc
trine of the cross. Otherwise it 
is like a ,speech uttered by a ba,I 
character unto them that are the 
:i;ons of the most high God, 

It is of importance that every 
sermon have somethingofthe doc
trine of the cross in it. For it 
may be' a stranger comes in to 
hear us, but there is nothing that 
is suited to his stale aud condi
tion. Suppose the day of judg
ment comes. This stranger is 
interrogated, " Do you know no
thing of lhe way of sa,lvation by 
Jesus Chri,t 1" He replies, "No. 
I went once lo such a place to 
hear, but the subject that moru
ing did not relate lo Chri5t, and 
liO I am lost, for ever lost." Let 

all we p1·eRch have some rehtliolJ 
to the oro3s, 

5. Not only Meditate upon 
theiu, but "Conti11ue iu them," 
There is enough in the gospel to 
last )'Olli' whole life. It is an 
awful thinir when a man sets out 
well, but e~1ds ill; to set out well, 
hut before he finishes for all 
to be co\lered with a cloud. Thei1 
not only meditate upou'them, but 
continue in them. 

II, Consider the MOTlV.ES by 
.which this stands enforced. 

Motive 1. Hy meditating on 
these things, &c. thy profitino 
will appear to all, " 

God's gifLs will gro,v; they will 
grow in grace and acceptableness, 
It is pleasing to see in a minister 
a growth. You pray tha_t your 
people may profit, hut that is not 
likely to he the cas·e unless you 
grow. If your heart is in these 
things, then your profiting will 
appear. Many ministers a1·e sta
tioua1·y through life; they seew 
lo make no progress. Their 
hearts are no more imbued with 
the gospel than at first, pe1·haps 
uot so much, Their youthful 
zeal has expii-ed, and how do 
they appear1 Do you give your
self wholly to these things, tltat 
your profitiug way appcnr to 
all. . 

There is room for growing ; 
and the longer you continue in 
the work, the more you may grow. 
Those who thus grow, whl'n vi
vacity fails, will yet bring forth 
the fruits of meekocss and wis
dom. 

There was a mnn that said, 
when hoary locks covered his 
head, " I have fought a good 
fight, I have finished my course: 
hencefoi-th there is laid up fol' 
rue a crown of l'ighteousness ," 

Do you think that this great 
man declined when youthful vi
gour declined 1 No, he continued 
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to grow even to the last, Do yon 
go on to grow that your profiting 
may appear unto all, 

Motive 2. Your own ~alvlltion. 
"'fhat thou mayest save thysel(," 

I trust I nel'<I not say lo you, 
that you cannot save yoursdf in 
one se11se. No; I his is altogel her 
from I he Saviour. Y rt you nHJ) 
be active in one part ofil. "Save 
yomsclves fron1 . this untoward 
gencration.'1 In fleeing to the re
.fuge that is set l,efore us, we are 
oclive. H in the minisrry you 
fai1hfully and hmnl,ly declare the 
whole counsel of God, in the 
spirit that is here described, it 
will issue in your own salvation, 
But if yon give yourself not wholly 
to tbese things, ·if you cease to 
continue in them, it may l,e your 
own soul may perish for ever. 

Motive 3. The salvation of 
otherli. It is only instrumentally 
that you can save any. We 
_preach the gospel, but it is the 
power of God that makes it cf
fecl ual, Meditate then upou 
these things; give thyself wholly 
to I hem, that thy profiting ll)ay 
appear to all: take heed unto 
th)sdf and unto the doctrine; 
continue in them: for in doing 
this, thou shall both sa,·e thyself, 
and tbcru that bear thee. If these 
considerations do not possess a 
weight lo enforce what hath been 
said, I know of none tlmt will. 
Consider what I suy, and the 
Lord give you understanding in 
all things. 

•► 
lnct·ease of Popery in England. 

Ilv the " Laity's Directory for 
18~3," it appears, there are i11 
London and its vicinity twenty
two Roman Calholic chapels; in 
01hcr purls of England and Wales, 
eighly-four; and one in Glasgow. 
'fhc new chapel in Moorliclds, 
111lled "St, Mll1J's," ii morl-

gaged for £10,000, ,vhich !um i!I 
covenanled to be paid in five 
year,. To pay olf this Rnm 1 

weekly and monthly subscriJ>tions 
are already commenced. To en-
cournge conlributions towards a 
chapel at Westminster, it is said, 
that "on the first Sunday in each 
month the mc1s1 at eleven o'clock, 
witb benediction of the sacra
ment, is offered up for tlie bene• 

factors of the chapel bot!,, living 
and dead." For the Some-r's-low11. 
cl1apel, " benediction of the 
Holy Sacrament on Wednesday's 
at six in summer, and at five in 
winter. Every second or last 
sunday in each indulgence, in
stead of catechism, the Sociality 
will join in the office /or tlie dead, 
which will be follo,yed by prayers 
in preparationfor altappy death,." 
At Liverpool, it is said, "There 
is no instance in which the rapid 
increase of those profes,iag the 
Catholic religion, can induce 
greater surprise and satisfaction, 
than in that of the to,vn of Liver
pool; it appears that more than 
thirty-three thousand Catholics 
are resident therein. Tl.te whole 
number of its inhabitants accord
ing to the last census, is 141,487." 
From this it appears, that nearly 
one-fourth of the total population 
of that large commercial town are 
Papists, confiding in the inter
cession of the Virgin Mary, aud · 
adoring a consecr.ited wafer. 

I have uo wid1 tbat the religi
ous liberly of even the professors 
of such a corrupt cbristianity 
should be restrained from pro
fessing and propagatiog their sen
timents, but I am exceedingly 
desirous that their zeal should 
not outstrip that of Protestants, 
more especially of Protestant 
Dissenters! We cannot indeed 
flatter persons by pro111isiug to 
assist them by our prayers after 
their death$, nor to graut them 
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plenary in?u~genc!es 11ncl p~rtlons From Jnn, I, lo Srpt. !I •, 2,lfl rJny# 
dnrin<> the1rl1ves, 1f they will con- --Sept. o, to Deo, 3l • · 117 tlnya 
tribut~ towards building our cha- aoi; 
pels, or supporting ~nr schools; P. S. If the 1·eader pause at the 
but we should ccrta111ly exert all end of Mark's gospel, and begin 
our energies in "commanding all Luke Oct, 1st, he will find the 
men every wh<'rc to l'Cpt>nl (' and above work reach exactly to the 
in directing them to Chnst the ,Hst of December, with only three 
,only sacrifice for sin,. and the sections for the closing day of the 
onl)• intercessor at the rtght hand year. 
of God. Let us preach to them I cnn testify, with gratitude to 
to" tnrn from these vanities to God for the sweet fruits of the 
serve the living Go<l." revered author'5 labour, that read-

• • • ing the sacrtd scripture with the 
. TI' COMMENTARY comment daily, on the above 

Mn. SCO s J 1 ' • plan, is the most delightfully 
Tu. E excellent Commentary of, profitable exercise I ever engaged 

the late Rev, T. Scott, (<'d. 1800) in. The connection and beauty 
contains, in the Old Tesl'ament, of di\'ine truth with the excclll'nt 
according to his divisions, ~451 l'emarks of the' commentator, and 
sections of practical observaltons; the unequalled practical obs<'r
add to this 40 f?r the preface valions on every part, r<'nder 
nnd the introducltons to t_he 30 the 8ible daily more and 
books, and the, whole will be more lovely in my eyes: may 
1491. By readmg 6 of ~hese your readers try this plan, and I 
di\•isions ~aily, the whole_ will be doubt not they will find it so _tool 
perused 111 248 days: 1. e., by It is very easy to mark, with a 
September 6th, and a few seclwns pen or pencil, the places where 
over. . each day's reading should begin; 

The New Testame~t contarns this may be found very useful 
'174 sections of practical ohser- to the careful reader. 
-vatioos; add to this the introduc- If the inliertion of these hints 
1ioo to the New Testament, and should promote, in die smallest 
.those to the 27 hoo~s of th,e degree, attention to the sacred 
s;ime, and the whole will be 802 word of life, nod thereb}' benefit 
st'ctions, which, if begun on t_hc precious souls, great will be the 
7th of Seplember, may be read joy of your constant read<'r, 
through, at 7 per day, and the ' B. H. B. 
last two or three da)s of the year • • • 
will be vacant. Thus may the HUMILITY. 
whole of this laborious work, so " HUl\llJ.TTY is the source of 
full of rich clevotional theology, true meekness. To he meek to
Lie perused in less than one year.· wards others we must r_enounc-e 

Sections. ourselves. He who despises him-
1491 Old Testament self is content to he despised. 802 Nev, TesUUllent 

2293 

Sec. Days 
ti) WJI ( 2Hi 

7) S!J:.! ( I I,l 
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St>c. 
3 remainder 

4 rcmuin<ler 

He •who thinks nothing due to 
him, will not thiuk himself neg-
lccled." FE}'l ELON •• 

" Whenever I spy II fa II It 111 

;111other, I am clt-l<'rmiuNI to 
look for two in myself, and they 
will not be far to seek.'' ADAM, 
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l\t\lft\tl. 
A1·1iale by Mr. Stmll,ey in t!te Q,iar-

lcrly Review. 

" Mn. Eo1Ton, 
, " IN lhe Quarterly Review for 
· April last,. No. 57, I met with some 
things which surprised aml s1aml,!cd 
me. Permit me to ask yonr a.ss1st
unec, or tb11t of yo11r learned corres
pondents, io aJJs1Yeri11g the following 
Queries, 

" 1. Is the rciiower of Bnrnet's 
History of his own Time, justified 
'in represeoling Neal's Bislor_y of the 
Puritans as • the mosl dishonest 
hook in our lan~age, Dod<l's Ro
man Catholic Chnrch History nol 
excepted?' " p. 166. 

'' 2. Is it qnlte c<>rlain that oar 
clmrch-estahlishment is ' the gteat
'cst of all our ble~siugs ?'" p. 199. 

"3. On, \Vhat g-oml authprity can 
it he stated that King William' oou
fosscd he did not care what bticame 
of the world whoo he was out of 
it?'" p. 204. 

" 4 .. Tho san10 reviewer, speaking 
of tho period that followed the Res
tora'tio11, says, ' Owen, Baxtor, and 
How, (n milder and happier spirit 
than 1•ither,) and otbors of the Non
confonnist divines, atoned now, in 
some degree, to the nation, by the ser
'\'ices wliiob they rendered thll cause 
of chrislian morals, for the olfoooe 
which tllcy had committed in blow
ing tho tmmpet of rebellion, or in 
assisting at its triumphs.' Is there 
nny thing like truth or equity in this 
&ta.tement? I am, Sir, 

One of )'our constant readers." 
Bow, Oct. Hi, 1823. 

WHEN our correspondent is in
formed, that report altriuutcs the 
review of " Burnot's History of his 
own Time" to the Puet Lam·enl, 
who~c tory politio3, uod higlt-ohurch 
predilections, hrLvo Llccn;so notori
ous, he will µcrimps acconnt, with
out further inquiry, for nil that is 
said. in the auovc quotations in fa
vour of 'the chnrr.h-ostnblishmcnt, 
and ngninst the 11011co11formists. 
Nor is it at nil womh-rJ'ul, that the 
1ll11strious King Willium should ho 
represented by liirn asha,•iug been io-

v 01.. XY. 

verncd by n narrnw 111111 !elfish ~pirlt. 
He was not n j"re-divm'> monarch, 
and he ossistcd in rlisplacin~ a jnrc
divino archbishop;- high crimes 
and misdcmeanors these in the con
stitotional king, \l"hich men who, fiko 
Mr. Sonthey, have apostatized from 
the principles of Milton and Locke, 
will never forgive I 

Perhaps the tirade upon " Owen, 
Baxter, and Howe," Is to lie con
sidered as a poetical flight, though 
exprcssN~ in. elegant . prose: . H<td 
these dhtmgn1shed pun tan mm1Sters 
become conformists, or accepted the 
vacant hishopricks, (which Calamy 
and Baxterrefased,) we should ha'\'e 
heard nothing of " hlowiog the 
trumpet of rebelnon," &e. &c. That 
they took part with the parliament 
when the nation resolved to shaka 
off a t)·rannical yoke, reflects no 
disgrar.e upon their memory, except 
in the estimation of those who would 
probably undertake to prov~ Land's 
political acts to have been 1mmacu
llltc, and bis persecutions of the 
Puritans praiseworthy attempts to 
support nn apostolical church;-" the 
gi-eatt,st of all our blessiugsl"-O 
)'I'S, a much greater blessing than 
the " Act ot' Settlcmenll" or even 
the Act of Toleration! or than the 
p1·erogalive by which the kiag, as 
the /,ead ef t/ie clwrcl,, nullifies the 
spfritual powers of the two houses 
of convocutlou!-Alas! Alas! for 
America; how enu she expect to 
prosper, without "the grC1Ltesl of 
ea.-thly blessings?" 

\Vhlll is intended by the " Noo
conformists hnviog ato11ed in some 
dcarce to the nation, at,cr the Ros
tor~1tion, by the sen·ices which they 
rendered in the cause ot' christian 
morals," is not very obvions. Was 
it their setting the nation " nu ex
ample of bearing- afllictious with pa, 
ticucc ?"-\Vas it that two thou,sautl 
of them snbn1itted quietly to be ex
pelled by the "Act of Uniformity;" 
nml to ho ns it were expatrintc1l 
from their social circle by the " Five
Milo Act?'' or to bt' hunted, as if 
they had been wild beasts, by the 
informers oreate<l by the "Convcu-

S ll 
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ticlc Ad?'' or thnt they nn,I their 
fri,•nJs in 1mrllnmcnt submitlcd, in 
order to kce11 Papists out of the 
,:;m·cmmcnt, to be them~clvcs pro
~cribcll,by the "Te.•t Acts 1" Or was 
it their setting on oxamplu llf" being 
in tho fenr of Go1I all the Jay long,'' 
while Charles, and his dissolnte 
Mm1., flat~ercd and cajoled hy ns
puiog churchmen, were hurr)·ing 
the nation into infidelity? It is 
probable Mr. Southey may mean, 
that they were the innocent \'ictims, 
who wcrc sacrificed on the nltnr of 
intolerance; that by their sulf<•rin!!'ll 
our offended prelacy might at lcn;t 
have their anger gratified, though 
not appeased ! 

As to the sweeping censnre on 
the Historian of the Puritans, il is Jif:.. 
1icult to conceive that l\fr. Southey 
can really believe his own assertion. 
Dr. Jennings, who preached Mr. 
Neal's funeral sermon, says, " His 
impartial regard to trnlh has recciv, 
ed a ,·cry considerable testimony by 
means of au attempt that was made 
to discredit his ' History of the Pu
ritans,' in a book that was written 
ai:;ainst his first volume (by Dr. 
l\laddox ]. Mr. N cul did so cffec
t.uall}' answer it, nnd so thoroughly 
,,Jndicato that volumo of his history; 
as may reasonably persuade us that 
he could, and no doubt would, havo 
as thoroughly vindicated tho other 
volumes, from whnt bas since hecn 
published against them [by Dr. 
\Valker), if the declining sfafc of 
bis health would ha\'e permilled 
hi " m. 

oaths . e,t'-<?(Jicio, rmd of exo,-bita114 
fi,irs, 1111711"lsm11nr11t, nml ba11i8lm1ent 
for thlnp;~ in their own naturo indlf~ 
forcnt; if the)' will cnll n relation or 
!ho illcit•il severities of c111mcil-tnble, 
star-chnmlun-s, atl\1 l1igl1-rommi1si0111' 
n s11ti1·c n11:nin9t tho prosl·nt cstnbll~h~ 
mcnt, they must uso their lihorty 
ns I shall mine, in appearing ngaiust 
<'COl<'si1tslicnl 011prcssion, from \Vhat 
qunrtcr soevr,r t comes." 

The fair fnrnc of tho 111nn whoni 
we have cndcn\'ourcil to vlndicntc 
from anonymous slnndcr, stamls on 
too firm a hasls to ho nITrcted by 
mere «lcclamntion, however oraou
lnrly cxprcssl'cl. If we have been 
wrong in nttributing it to the Poet 
Lam·ent, we shall regret that cir
cumslaucc, though wo think the 
sllnrce of our information cannot 
have misled us. 

• • • 
Tiu, Trial of tl,e Rro. Edw<Irrl Inn11,,., 

1'1/. A. wit!, Fiue Po,-traits gt/ 
C1'0ol1slia11l1. Svo. 3s. Sold by 
Lacoy and Co, 
AFTER the gra,·e and oracular 

opinions or Newspaper editors, in 
favour of this " remarkably smart 
and well-done bit of foolory,"-this 
" very clever and amusing jcu tl'e1~ 
p1-it," &c. &c. it may ho thought a 
piece or hardihood in us to donounco 
it as a publication, which it is dis
graceful to any christian minister 
to have compiled, or to any religion, 
hookl;cller to l111vo publisbod, 

We strongly suspect that more 
cupidity dictated the work, :rn,l 
that from the sale of five editions 
the publishers have obtained " tho 
hope of their gaius." But we seri
ously ask whether it agrees with'. 
righteousness and the fear of God, 
to bold up a minister of Christ to 
ridicule, and by caricaturing a goocl 
man, to furnish aliment for men of 
corrnpt mint.ls? We sec enough in 
Mr. lrving's " Orotions and Argu
ments" to condemn, nud havo heard 
enough of his vanity to make us 
weep; hnt we should deem it a 
gross insult 1o fhe common souso 
and religious feelings of our readers, 
were we lo recommllnd this "Trinl." 

The fact is, J\,fr. Noal always 
bears a decided testimony, against 
ecclesiutical impositions, restraints 
upon privattl judgment, and per,. 
secution for conscience sake ; bat 
be dolls this without any partiR.llty. 
He condemn& the Prcsbyterians as 
much as tho Episcopalian~, when 
1.l.H•y violated tho principles of the 
most cntiro dvil and religious 
liberty. One quotation from his 
Preface to Vol. JI. will show the 
cause qf his unpardonable offence, 
and probably of Mr. Southey's sple
netic remarks.-" I have," says he, 
"ulwaJs dcclarc<I agtlinst restraints 
upou conscieucc among all parties 
of ch,istians; hut if men wiU Yiu
\lii:ate the justice aml equity of 

-,vo arc sorry that tho ad,•erlise
mcnt of such n p11111phlet, accom
p1111i<-d hy so mncb puffing, shoul~ 
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),rt'vc npJ111im~d even on li,e covers 
of onr wnrk. \Vo oonfcss we wcro 
not i11clino1J lo lnngh nt nny pnrt 
of tho proncl'tling~ dctnilcd in tliis 
tnn1Jo-np "Trial," except nt lhnl 
'wl1ld1 stcJfn~ to have ~tc,1tly s11r
prlscu, nnd mlghlilv clclighte<l, lhe 
.editor of n periodical work,-that 
ho should Lave hocn (0111111 among 
tbo witnm,ses ! 11or this high ho
J1011r, probably, (" for nil Ore he~t 
hlnod of Englahtl was thrre !'') be 
11:is thongbt ii bnt gr.ituful strongly 
to rccQmmrnd the pnbllcation. 

ovo; which tl1c Holy Oho,t hail mnde 
bim nn overseer, w11s the work an,I 
ho'liness of bis life." We revert witb 
feeling~ of ~lvi1J and tender intcre~t 
to the labours Rnd the ~xamplc, tho 
mini.<11ry and the eompaninnship, of 
this holy, Rnd ami11ble, and vene
rated m11n. \Ye remember witb 
what RD elevated tone of devotional 
feeling he always appeared in the 
house of God, and with what in
tegrity, benevolence, end conrte'ly, 
bis conduct ,vas marked in thc, 
world. He sn~tuined thtongh life 
a character whioh was not only irre-

• - - • proacbable, bot eminent, combining 
Tlic Excellence 1rnd Utility of tl1e in °0 0rdinary degree, :1.nd e:lilhihlt-

ing with no common lustre, (Joelities 
Eva11gelical ll'lini4tr11, as cxei·cised both or a moral and an intellectnal 
amo,,g E,,angelical hisse11ler1: A kind, which bad been c!l!lt in thlt 
St!1"nw11 occnaioned by t/1e Death nf finest mould;. and we think Mr. 
Ott Reo. James Hi 11toti, A· .JI. late Jvimey perfectly correct in his CIJti• 
0/ O:i.ford. By Josrp!t Iuimcy. mate, when he assi;i;os to him the 
MR- lviruey is certainly en tilled rank of one of tile hc~t of dissenting 

to our esteem and our thanks for preachers. The station which Di"' 
the prompt and affectionate display . \'ino Providence appointed him to 
of christian S}"mp:,thy which he bas occupy, was coofesse<lly one both of 
never failed to evince, when Zion great importance, anil of great 11if
bas clothed herself in mourning be- f:culty; but he filled it with hig!J. 
cause her teachers were rernovcd. nnd unblemished repmation, nor 
His 1:i,st p11hlicn!ion ,,·i1s a tribntc or was ho removed from it to his etcr'
respcct to the m<'rilory of"' ,ml; and nnr rewnrcl, till, by the bl~ssiog or 
he meers us ngain 011 the present the Great Head or the church on 
occasion, bearing his sincere and bis piou:s, energetic, and jniliciou" 
~ell-merited testimony to the ho- exertions, be saw the goodly plant 
nourable character and ministerial of Nonconformity strike deep its 
uscfnlncss: of Mr. Hinton, His roots.-nnd rcur higb its stem-and 
fnne~I di~oo11rse for this ~xcellcnt 

1 
~prond wi~o its b~au_c:ics--:-itnd yiekr 

man 1s fonudcd upon 2 Cor. ,v.5,6, 7. its clustcnng fruit, m a: city, where" 
The passnge alTorlls him opportnnity (Past of all perhaps sncb re·suh!i 
fo delineate the prominent f.:atores · mln-ht hn"e been anticipllted. He 
of n gospel-minister, nnd to as3ign ' wn~ honoured of God, and his me-: 
1hc reasons why God hns nppoinkd mory •.viii ho emb11lmcd in tho n!Teo
s11ch an office to l,e executed by tious of his sorrowing church, wbihl' 
tnan; nn1l the sermon is concluded the Dis:;eoting interest at tn:r~e will 
hy reOcctions, arising ont of the feel that it ha~ lost ono of its pares~ 
history of Mr. Hinton aud tbc church ornaments, its ablest miuistcrs, and 
at Oxford. i~ most devoted f,lends. 

From l\ long an,I intimate per-
11011al knowledge. we rt,Joioo .to co11-
firm os n fact whnt Mr. hirney ven
tures lo ox press ns un opinion, " I hilt 
tho features of lbo gospel miuistcr's 
portrait were seen in his d1nrnctrr. 
His religion was that of tlw he11l't; 
hi• sentiments were <lrnwn fron\ the 
gnspl'I onl}'; his co11stn11t topic in 
preaching, wns the rnlTcriug 11toni11;;
Son of God ; nnd tho promoting of 
the spirihlal intert-sts of lbo cbnrch 

• • • 
Tlie Decease of emi11ent JIJi,zister, 11. 

Source of J.ame11lnli1m. A Sermor& 
011 Ilic Vealh ,f tlie Rcu. J., Bi11to11, 
A.ill. O.rj'ord: preac/,erl at tl1e 
Prole.rta11t Disse11li11g C!,apd, E11-
s/1a111. By J11l111 1'/unnas .Dob11ey. 
Holdsworth. ls. 

i\'lr. Dobney's snmon Is a frilmte 
or rcspict lo the memury Qf a kln<l 

3 r. ~ 
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fricn,I, nn<I fnlhcr in the ministry. 
.1 t is linmdC'd upon th(' in~pirml nc
co1111t of the fnncral of St"Ph<'n, 
Acts \'iii. 2, and 6c,·ernl snilahlc 
1·ea~o11s RI'(' assigned why the ,lc
cca~c of cmin<'nt ministers is la
mentccl h)' thPir snt\·h·ing IHl'nds. 
\Ve a Iii llc wonrler that Mr. Dobncy 
i;honld ha~c selected a text which 
rolaks to on<', the prominent fe11t11rc 
of whose character ,vas thnt of a 
d!"ni,011; and whose 118efuln<'ss in 
·that imporhrnt offi,·e, in the chnrch 
at J<'rnsnlem, app<'ars to have been 
thC' chief CRuse of sunh deep lnmcn
tatior,s. 

\Ve think Mr. Dobney was right 
in compl~ iug with the oarnest en
treaties of his friends, that he would 
gratify them with the publication of 
l1is sermon, which we doubt not, 
wil I he ofl<'n .rend wilJ1 iuterest hy 
thos<' -n ho h:,d a WRrm 11ttaehment 
to lhc excellent minister whose 
death it impro,·cs, and whose use
fulness it will teud to keep in their 
Tcmcm bran Cl'. 

• 
Pasld1·al N111'ralica; illustrative ef 

the Importa,u•• rf Eva,urelicul Re
ligi011., ,md its 1 cnrle11c_11 to promote 
tlw HflpJJinus ,fits Sufdects. Bds. 
9i pp. ls. 6d. · 

IN this ,•ery pleasing nnd iostruc
ti"e little book, we accompany a 
chrlstian minister in his pastoral 
,,i~il.s. ,ve sec the folly and misery 
of irreligioo, and the wis,lom aud 
exctllency of religioo, faithfully de
lineakd iu ~ceoes drawn from the 
life. As-in the oracles of truth, the 
di\'i.oe precevts amJ maxims arc 
illusfraled hy historical facts, so 
l1ero tJ1c aid of real examplesfacalled 
in lo. prove, that "the fear of tlrn 
Lord is the bei:-i11oiog of wisdom," 
and th:1t "to depart from i11iq11ity 
js understanding;" that" wisdom is 
a tree of life to them that lay l10)d 
upon hn, and tJ1at happy is every 
one that Tetai11-:-tb her;" \l'hibt 
"judzmcots are prcp11.1ed for scorn
ers, ~od stripc>s for the back of 
fools." We hi~lil)' rocornmcnd this 
little volume tu our yonng readers, 
as well as to tbusc parcnb who rnc 
not in the ha.bit of visiting the abodes 
of the poor. 
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The Argument from the Abrahamic 

Covenant, in reference to Infant llap• 
tlsm, proved to be invalid : by Joseph 
Kinghorn. Price 2d. 

Memoir of Kbrishoa-Pal, by the lnt~ 
Rev. William Ward, with a fine Por
trait. Price Is. 

'l'he Anti-infidel nnd Christian 
Manual of · Education and Soience, 
Noe, I, 2, :J, 4. Price 2d. 

Essays on Prayer and tho Ministry 
ofthe Word. BytheRev.S. Green. 6s, 

Memoirs o( Howard. lly Jnme11 
Bllldwin llrown, LL. D. 2nd Ed. 15s, 

B11rdc:r's Mental Discipline. Part. 
2 and 3, 4s. each. 

A Father's Reasons for not Bnpti,;. 
ing his Chihll'en. · Dy a Lay JIIcmhcr 
of the Church of Eoi:111.lld. 
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Registers of Dissent,rs. 

)\fn,, EDITOR, 
As O,e Hegiater of Births and Bu

rials among OiHscnlcrs seems to have 
excited coaaidcrnble ntlentlon, If yon 
wlll allow one who has had mnay oc
casions t,, study the subject in a vn
rioty 'of bearings, to communicate 
the result of numerous inquiries and 
rosearohcs, and some experience, du
ring the l11Bl thirty years, it may prQve 
acceptable to many. 

Respecting the term " ltgal," as 
applied to Registers, it shonld be ob
served-The ministers of the esta
blishment being the servants of the 
state, ex;rcise their official du ties u,n-, 
der ita direction-and forms for regis
tering Births and Burials,. cum_mu/lis 
clii,, are provided, and their filhng up 
enforced by law. Nevertheless, such 
Registers though for the above rea.-
6ons caU/d /e,:al, are liable to dispute, 
ifOiey bear marks of neglect, omission, 
erasure, or other reasonable cause of 
doubt ns to their correctness. On the 
other hand the state having no official 
servant in' a dissenting oongregation, 
necessarily leaves it to common wis
dom and prudence in wh11t relates to 
secular atfai rs. If a d.issen ting con
gre aalion makes no record of lii~ths or 
burials the law takes no cogn1z11nce 
of suoh neglect. This folly will pu
nish itself, should a prope1· document 
Jiecome desirable. If a, congregation 
possesses a parcel of desultory, irre
gulnr, or discordnnt (perhaps detach
ed) memoranda, abont one who was 
born and another who was buried, the 
law is wholly silent respecting them. 
Should evidence lie otfert:d from such 
a source, it. will be examined by the 
laws of r.vldenoe, Rl)d probably be re
jected not because it is not legul, but 
becau;e It bears internal proof that it 
is not fit 'to bo relied on. If a congre
gation choose to keep a fuir, uniform, 
and conect Register of all llirths_ and 
llul'lals occurring tbe1·eln, there 1s no 
law to prevent it, nor Is any form pre
scrihed. Such a Register, prod11ced 
for any \cgal purpose, will b~ rcceil·ed, 
according to the laws of cv1deuce, t_o 
all Intents and 1>urposes as fully as !f 
it were a Pa.risl1 Register. ln n num
!Jcr of cases requiring such do~uments, 
w1thin my own knowl<.>dge, ~u_r!ng the 
last thirty years, theil' crod1li1h!Y has 
nev1:i· !Jecn 11lfcolod by the considel'a-

lion of their havirrg been made by & 
parish priest, or by a dissenting mi
nister, or by a parent in a family Bi
ble. Whenever a Register has been 
produced for legal purposes, tlie whole 
question, aa to its value, as evidence, 
has turned on suel, inquiries as these 
-Is it a genuine document I [s there 
any reason to doubt ils c~rucln~•'I 
The only superiority which Parish Re
gisters possess over those of a dissent
Ing congregation, arises, not from the 
latter being less kgal than the former; 
but, enforced. by laio, Parish Registers 
are more regul1trly kept, so as to bear 
internal evidence of bein,; veritable 
records of facts. If a Parish Register 
were as slovenly and as informally 
kept as those of some dissenting con
gregations, its evidence would not be 
worth a rush in a court of Jaw. Let 
the Register of a dissenting- congrega• 
tiou appear, on inspection, as fair, 
uniform, explicit, and regular ag that 
of a parish church, and for every legal 
purpose yonr readers may rely on il.9 
sufficiency. 

Rebu.s sic atantibus, no legislati'f"e 
enactment on the subject appeau ne
cesslll"J, or even desirable. A dis
senting Register, weU kept, alfords ef
fectual evidence for all practical pur
poses: but no law could confer validity 
upon an article wantillg prima Jacu 
evidence of credibility. Nor do I 
lmngine that dissenting congregations 
would much lilte a presLTibed form of 
Register, enforced by pcnaltie~, wilh 
an inspector appointed to visit and 
report upon their entries or their neg
lect. Confessedly important as tho 
subject is, and miserably neglected as 
it undoubtedly has been, every con
gregation is fully competent to provide 
for the future ; and where no Register, 
or a defective one has been kept hl
thuto, proper steps should Tie ·µu.:en 
to insure n credible record of births 
and burials• henceforwar<l. Pcrhap11 
the following may assist such as de
sire to do so. 

About twenty-five years ago, a 
wealthy and respectable Baptist con-

• E-rnn wherll birtf/s are properly 
re,,.istered, burial., are generally uege 
leited, although every one ncqullinted 
wilb. law-proceedings knows they are 
of equal importauce, on some occa
sio,i •. 
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p·c!(~lion ro11n,\ tl,cir old Rel(i~ter 
book quite foll; and drsiro\lB of hav. 
inµ: a new ono pro,;dcd in the blllll. 
form for securing all the purposes of 
such a depository, they stalc1l ~arions 
case.•, and obtained the opinions of 
11e\'cra\ respectable banistel"II on tho 
subject. lo consc>quonoo of the rc
c,ommendatlons of these legal ndvisl're, 
they procured a book of printed blank 
form~, which has Mer ~ince been kcpl 
in the vestry, whrre It Is deposited 
with other l''riting~ and oiocuments 
bclongiog to tho congrog11tion ;• an,l, 
go any woman coming to relurn thanks 
after child-birth, OM of the forms Is 
filled up and signed by the minister. 
There w11s no stated minister ·nl Ilic 
time this book was made, nor for sc
,·eral yeari after; bnl the officiating 
minister always ~igned the bnok.t 

A book containing blank fo1-ms was 
1,ccommended for lho following, among 
othec reasons-

I. Such a book, always at hand, 
rP.qulreJ1 liqt a momentary attention to 
fill up a form, according to a specimen 
instantly seen, and the minister can 
sip;n it without hesitation or delnr. 
Every one knows how much the faci
Jlty of doing a thing tends to insure 
its being done. ' 

2. These forms secure the insertion 
of name, place, and dale, in a uni
form and explicit Qlllllner, so as nol 
to be doubtful or misunderstood. lle
fore the law provided printed forms in 
p.uish churches, I.here were el!tries in 
the register book1 with ,·ery surprising 
omissiollll. Some wanl.ed the na111e ! 
other& the date-and you could not 
always know whether it was a birth 
or a burial that was intended. Printed 
forms remedy all this. 

3. A b~ok of this kind, kept fair, 
and e,·ery entry regularly signed by 
the ofiiciaLing mmlsler, if produced in 
any court of law, would carry the 
evidence of its authenticity along with 
il. 

It needs onl)' be added, that in caso 
of any mistake, no er.u;ure or blot 
,;hould be suffered, nor any leaf torn 
out. " Error" may be written in the 

,. The Register Hook, being public 
property, should on no accoun.t be in 
the custody of an individual, but de-
1iosiled in a con,·enicnt place of aafety. 

t t;ome of your readers may like to 
be informed th11t books of this descrip
tion are kept for bU.le by \lr. Penny, 
'''uod-street, CJwapsid", Loudon; and 
may 1,., h1td bl ordering them of any 
bookl;cller iJl town or country. 

n,nrgin of ll wronp; Plllry, 111ul the 11ro.
pcr entry ho mn,le in the> nc:1.t form. 

There is n regl~trr nl Or. Willinms's 
Lihrnry in Lonclon, an,\ ,·nrlous 1nocl~!t 
hnvc been ndoptctl in othor 11h1ccA ; 
but I know of none so well c11\cuhttcl\ 
ns the nbn,·e lo A<'Cnrc fcrcilily, r•r.,11.l-
ct1ily, nud crrdibllily. Si,;:,n., 

COSFLAGIIATION ,IT SARl!.rTA, 

(Extract fro111 a Circular Letter.) 
IT hns pleased the Lord our God·, 

whose ways nrc often inscrutable, bu~ 
always rlgbtcous nnd 1\11! of lovo, to 
,·islt our cm)grcg11.tlon at Sarrpta in 
Russin with a ,·cry heavy disaster. 
On tho 0U1 of August last, aho\lt ono 
o'clock in the ufternoon, a tl,-e brok"' 
out itt ono of the out-houses of ll1e To
bacco manufactory ; and as all thos~ 
premises were built of wood, and by 
the long continued drought and he11t 
bad become like tinder, the Rames 
spread with suc;la rilpidily, thnt nil hu, 
mnn help provP.d vain ; and in the 
short space of f<1ur houre and a half, 
the shops, with all the buildings ho
longinl{ to the manufactory, U1e apo,
thocary's shop, the large distille1-y, the 
warden.'s house, the two. large houses 
of the single brethren, with all their 
sh.ops and fiu-ming premises, nnu, 
twenty-four_ dwelling-houses, ( com
prising three-fourths of U1e whole set
Ucment,) were lald in ashes. Thus 
twenty-eight families, all the single 
brethren, se,·only in number, and 
about twenty f~iliea of workmen 
and ser1·ants, were bereft of tl1eir ha
bitations.' When the fire had reached 
tbe most dangerous place, between l11e 
single brethrci1's house and tl1c closely 
adjoining 04l-buildings of the mi~is
ter's house, it pleased God to grant 
success to the unwcaricd exertions of 
those ,vbo came to our ·as'sistrrnce, and 
to put a slop to the progross ·of the <le• 
vouring clement; othcnvise in huif un 
hour more, the whole settlement of 
Sarcpta would ha ,·e been converted, 
ioto a moiancholy heap of ruins, and 
all its inhabitants left without a home; 

Any contributions for the relief of 
the su/l"eriug congrcgntion al Sarcpta; 
will be most thankfully nccivctl by 
the ministers of all the lirethrcn's con
gregations, aD1! by C. I. Latrobe, So, 
cretnry of the Unity of the Brethren in 
Englund, No. 10, Ncvil's-court, 11etlcr
lane,-Subscriptions wlll also be re
ceived by Messrs. Houros, Bunkers ; 
Seeley and Son, JOIJ, Fleet-street; 
Hatchartl and S0111 Piccadilly.-N.U, 
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l'll11.r~pta 18 11. Acltlement of the Unlt~d I the year HiBO, oniteil tl1emeetves to 
llrolhren/ In llossian Aein, nenr Czari- the cb11rch nt Rothwell, in Norlhamp
r.in, on t 1c \Volga, It was first csblb- I tonshirP, ondel' the p11storal care of Mr. 
llshed In thP. yenr 17061 by five brethren Richud Davis. .Having continued 
from Hormhut, In lhO hopo thnt it I members there until the year 1003, 
might be lh<! menns of bringing the they were dismissed and ,vere fol'med 
(ialmucks, nod oU,cr tribes in the vi- ' into a church at Gu'yhomc, choosing 
~111Hy, lo the knowlcd!JP. of the truth. David Caley M their pnstor. 
The population hrui by degrees in- The number of members dilllilissed 

.oreued lo nenrly r.oo inhabitants, The from the church Rt Roth,vell was 10 
o.ttemr,ts mnde during the first fifty who resided at different plnces · som~ 
yonrs of its existence, to effect the con- at Goyhorne, some at Thetford (near 
vor~lon of lho surrounding heathen, Ely) some at Soham and others at 
did not prov~ successful: bnt a sub~e- Isleham. At each of these places MT. 
qnoot effort 1n the year 181G, to which Cnlef preached and administered the 
the brethren were enconn.ged by o. Ii- Lord e supper. ' 
hcral gran~ fr!lm the Di~ectors of the The following year it was agreed at 
London Mi1s1onary Soc1oty, baa been a church-meeting held at Soham that 
blessed to the conversion of several where there ahould be the ~;atest 
-souls, and UJO gathering of a small number of membf!rs, that place should 
fiock ofCalmucks, ,vho are at present be the seat of the church. Isleham 
encamped in lhe plains adjoining and its vicinity having the greatest 
-8aropln. number aboat this time, the church 

.An A ccounl of lire Clmrcl, of Chri6l 
a1Sembfo1,r in tlu: old Meeliug
lwuse at ltleliam, Camb1idges/1ire. 

TrrE 24th of August, l(j(i2, ought 
never lo be forgotten by t)le friends of 
religious liberty, as the time when so 
many )earned, faithful, aud godly mi
nisters of the gospel were obliged, for 
conscience' sake, to leave tl1eir sta
tions of usefulness, This period is not 
less to be remembered as the era at 
which many ofo1.ir ,rllss~ling cl1urches 
,date their i,>rig!n. 

The dissenting cause in this village 
nmy bo traced back to the days of Hol
croft, and so lo ~e passing of the Act 
i,>fUniformjty. 

After the ejectment of Holcroft from 
Ilasingbonrne In this county, he ,vBB 
determlueil, jf possible, not to neglect 
the spiritual conc,ems of the people ; 
who · had previously formed them
sel vl'S into a congregationul church 
tram different and distant parti. of the 
county, It new being impracticable 
for them all to assemble in one place, 
as they had done before, he met them 
In separate societies, to pray aud 
preach, and administer to them the 
Lord's supper. One of these societies 
met at Thurlow's house nt Cambridge, 
another atllarrington, another at Clop
ton, one at Eversden, one at,Guyhorne, 
onn at Waterbench, &o. &c.-See Hap. 
Regis, No. IB,p11ge 234. 

Some of these followers of this truly 
peat and pious mun, who resided at 
or near this \llaoe, and others who 
lh·ed at Guyhorne, (as appears from 
!Ito Church-book 11.t lslebum1) about 

business was transacted there, and tlt• 
other places were considered ll.l 
branches of the cl)urch at lsleham. 

Mr. Culey continued to exercise the 
office of pastor u·ntH the year 1699, 
when for some crime ( the nature of 
which does not appear) he was cut oft" 
from their communion. 

The exact number of members at 
this time does not appear, but it must 
have been very considerable, as it io
cl uded persons from Barton Mills, 
Burwel1, West Dereham, Ely, Exning, 
Fordbam, Freckcnham, Guyhome, 
Hilgay, Lanwood, Little Port, l\len
dleshnm•, Mildenhall, Moulton, New
market, Reach, Soham, Swaffham, 
Thetford (near Ely), &c. &c. Several 
of these places have now distinct 
churche,g. 

For about seven years the church re
mained without a settled pRSlor, and 
Robert Moody ( a ruling elder) was in 
the habit of preaching the word of life 
to his brethren. In the year 1700, l\11·, 
Samuel Campion, a member of a churcu 
at Wellingborough, was invited to 
preach at Isleham ; and he was set 
·apart to the pastoral office Nov. 29~ 
1708. Mr. Campion continued to la
bour here with a favourable reception, 
and a considerable degree of success, 
until the ye2i 17:U, when the Lord 
called him to shine as the brightness 
of the firmament, and having turned 

• Mendlesham is nearly thirty milea 
from bleham. In lh" year 1715, 
twenty-one members, who reside,! in 
its vicinity, were ,lisnri,;se<l from lslt>
ham, and formed themsclve.; into a
church at th!B 1>111.ce, 
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many lo righteousnMs, as the slnrs 
for ever and ever. He hnd three 
daughters, "·lwse children's children, 
e,·en to the third nnd fo11rth genera
tion, are now many of them respectable 
and pious characters in this villa~e. 
" I havC' been yo11ng, and no,v am otd, 
Enid the Psalmist, yet have I not seen 
the righteous forsaken, nor his seed 
hcg!l:ing bread." 

The year before the death of l\lr. 
Campion, die place of worsliip in 
which the congregation now assem
bles was built, ns appears from n 
~tone in the south-end, bearing the 
date of 1723. After the death of tliis 
irOod man, the church again remained 
without a sctlled minister for four or 
five yell.I's, when Mr. Thos, Mumford, a 
member possessing preaching abilities, 
bt>came their pastor. He was a plain 
experimental preacher, aclvancing the 
trutlis of the gospel in an unadorned 
style. It was once said in the hearing 
of Dr. Conder, that Mr. l\lumfor<i of 
Isleham was a blundering preacher. 
" Be it so," returned the Doctor, 
" still he blunders out DUUly precious 
truU1s .. n 

l\Iany of the people here were at this 
time ,ery much drawn aside from the 
simplicity and holy tendency of the 
gospel, by the hyper-Cal,inism of 
Hussey and others. These sentiments 
were not a little encouraged, after the 
death of Mr. Mumford, which took 
place in or about the yenr 1748, by the 
preaching of Mr. Cranston. Though 
there were some who appeared delight
ed with the Crispism of Mr. Cranston, 
there were others who had more scrip
tural vie,vs of the doctrines of divine 
grace, and hence he clid nqt preach 
long al Isleham, yet quite long enough 
to poison· the minds of several of his 
hearers with his sentiments. Such 
preaching is, <as Mr. James has said 
of the papal 'pnesthood,) ·" like a poi
son-tree in the garden of the Lord." 
Its deleterious effects are often seen in 
repressinfthe growth, and fading the 
flowers; of plants previously tho most 
fiourishin~. · 

11:lr. Cranston being remo,·ed (after 
having preached about four years) ln 
1753, Mr. Samuel Lambert was invited 
to preach to the people al l6Jelmm. 
Mr. Lambert ,vas a member of the 
church asoembling in College-lane, 
Northampton, then uudor the pastoral 
care of Mr. W. Jolley. He came lo 
Isleham under very unfavourable cir
cumstances, arising from the preju<lice 
of I.hose who were in Jnvc with Mr. 
Craoston's Antinomi,rnism. Having 
gupplied the people, however, for four 

yenrs, ho \Vl\B uuanlmoasly toqncsled 
to become their pnstor, nnd wns or
dained on April 27, 1707. The minis
ters cngn~cd woro Waymnn of l\.im
bolton, Sibley of Cambridge, nnd 
Mauhleu of Durwc\l. 

Mr. Lnmbort continued to dischnrgo 
the ministerial functions wilh n good 
degree of success, both at Islehnm nntl, 
West Row, (n hamlet belonging to 
l\lildcnhnll,) nt the latter of which 
places ho prcnchod every six weeks. 
This place, before the denth of Mr. 
Laruborl, becnmo n separate interost. 
Its present pastor is Mr. Leonard El
lington. 

Thechmch and pastor met with con
siderablo trouble, about the year 1777, 
from soino of the members both at 
W e.st Row nod Isleham, who encou
raged smuggling by pumhasing un
customed goods. This practice waa 
very firmly opposed by the pastor, and 
sercral of the members; but such was 
the pc1-vorseness of some, tha,t they 
would 11either yield to reason nor 
soripture, and the·result was, that the 
church was broken up, and no person 
was admitted to &ubscribe again to 
their covenant who would encourage 
such fraudulent proceeding!!'- ' 

Mr. Lambert had many supports as 
well as discouragements during his 
long career at Isleham. · I u the yea~· 
1790, Mr. Morris, one of tile members 
of this church, and a few other pious 
persons in and about Newmarket, (th~ 
place of his residence,) were formed 
into a church there. 'Mr. Morris had 
previously encouragecl the preaching 
of the gospel at Newmarket; and 
though it then met 'l'lith much opposi
tion, (as it hns more or less continued 
to do in that dissipated pla11e,) tho 
Lord has not disregard eel this effort to 
extend his kingdom, but has smiled on 
the labours of his serYil.nts, and the 
cause is now going on with' n consi
derable degree of prosperity under 
the mln·is!ry of Mr. Lee. 

MT. Lambert had the honour of 
!ending out from the ohurch at Isle
ham two most affcc!ionRle an<l godly 
ministers; Ml'. Thomas Bnrron, who 
preached the gospel succesafully at 
Coltenham for many years, nnd Mr. 
William Brown, who.w11s the worthy 
nnd e.Jrcclionate pasto1· at Kcy8oe i1' 
Bedfordshire for, more than ti[tecl\ 
years.• 

• See Baptist M.ngnzine for Septem
ber, 181\). Mr. Brown wns the only 
son of II grand-daughter of Ml', Cnru; 
·pion. · 1 
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'fowal'th the close of Mr. Lamberl's 
lifo ho met with considerable nneaai
ntss from Mr. Ol@bourne, who was at 
that Ume preaching at Soham, Many 
of Mr. Lombert's hearers, and espe
cially . some hopPful young persons, 
left him to go to hear Mr. Oisbouruc. 
The result of this wae, that when the 
mask was taken off by the Soham 
preacher, and the Doctrine of the Tri
nily openly opposed, the Isleham 
bearers forsook him; but instend of 
r~turning to the old place, many of 
them formed themselves into a sepa
rate interest of General Baptista, 
which is now under the pastoral care 
of Mr. R, Compton, 

Having preached at Isleham for 
fifty-two years, and having nearly 
c_ompleted tbe seventy-fifth year of his 
age, Mr. Lambert was taken to tbe 
enjoyment of that " rest which remains 
for the people of God." It is recorded 
of bim in the Church-book, that" wilh 
great faithfulness, and oon.siderable 
11uccess, be preached the gospel here. 
,At an early period of life he was an 
.a,Ulcted man, and so continued till his 
last hours; yet such was his zeal for 
·God, that though his health was much 
impaired, ha constantly attended to 
,!.he public and private duties of his 
office till wilhin three months of his 
death. He was favoured with a de
'sir;iblo share of spj.ritual enjoyment a 
few days preceding his dissoluUon, 
On the 2d of November, 1806, ho was 
dismissed from the church· militant, 
'and we arc persuaded that he is n°'v 
happy in the church lrinmplumt." . 
· The pastors at lslehiun had hitherto 
been Predobaptisl!I, but at the death of 
l\Ir, Lambert, the· Baptist members 
'forming the majority;they chose as the 
successor of Mr, J..ambert, Mr. Hugh 
Mackenzie, a ·Baptist minister. l\Ir, 
'.Mo.okeazlc wo.s cirdo.ined pastor of this 
chnrcb, Nov. 10, 1806. · l\lessr/l, Nor
man, Nicklin, Oates, and Tull being 
engaged in the services.' · · 

esteemed and afl'ectionnte po.sf.or of the 
Bo.ptlat church at Barton Mills, who 
had been in the habit of Apeaking from 
the scriptores towards the close of Mr. 
Lambert's life, wns, by Mr. Mackenzie 
and the church at Isleham, called to 
the ministry in 1807. Ju 1111 I, a church 
befog formed at Barton Mills, he was 
ordained pastor ; in which place the 
Lord bas owned his pious and disin
terested labours for macb good. 

At I.he resi~ation of Mr. Macken
zie, the chorch again became dedtitnto 
of a pastor; when, throngh the me
rlium of their respected friend Mr. 
Brown of Keysoe, a letter was ad
dressed to the present pastor, then a. 
stadentatStepney, who having preach
ed for some time, was eventually or
dained on the 3d-of November, 1810.• 

Thus we perceive I.hat this part of 
the Lord's vineyard has existed as a. 
distinct society for more than a cen
tary; and, though assailed in all di
rections with nipping blasts and malig
nant storms, the vine has not yet been 
destroyed • 

To the existing society there are, 
from the re,iew we have taken, 
powerful motives for gratitude to the 
Great Head of the church, for having 
preserved them from any gross de
parture from the truth as it is in 
Jesus. Notwithstanding the various 
o.ttacks of heterodoxy in its Sociniun 
and Antinomian forms, the arm of 
Almighty Power has defended, and 
the stream of Sovereign Mercy ha. 
comforted, this Hlll of Zion. 

This sketch. should also excite to 
holy diligence and zeal, aotonly in lhi1 
charob; but in all our churches. We 
see what the zeal of our forefuthers ac
complished. They met with difficul
ties, bat their love al'd fortitude sur
mounted them ; and by their instra
m~ntality the word of h.fe sounded out 
into various places. In the unwearied 
activity of Holcrofl, and others of a 
kindred mind, wo have nn example 
highly worthy of our atte. lion and 
imitation. 
· This review should likewise excite 
an earnest spirit of prayer, that the 
u,rd would not dep1nt from us; but 
t)lat _hy the out-pouring of th~ Holy 
Spirit he would greatly revive us. 
" God be 121erciful to us, and bless ru, 
and cause his faco to shine upon us.~ 

. J. R. 

. Isleh111n, August 6, 1S'.!3. 

· Mr. Mnckenziehaviug preachedjlere 
for nearly 18 years, resigned his pas
toral charge, and left Islebam towards 
the close of the year 1817, · His minis
try was attended with a considerablo 
degree of success: many were added 
to the churcl,, some of whom have 
fought the good fight of faith, and have 
entered into their rest. Others there 
are who, though they exhibited blos
soms equally fair an1l promising, ha~e 
prove1l fruitless; and others who still 
,tenrniu the humble and honourable fol. 
Jowers of tho lowly Jesus. 
,. Mr. Hobert S1umders, 

• See Baptist l\f ngazine for l\Iarcbl 
lho highly I 820, ,. 
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TI.\t>TIS'l' 

A".i·iliary Home Missio11ary 
SOCIETY.. 

TnnTl.SDAY, November CJ, 1823, n 
'lnccting of ministers and friends was 
1,eld nt the Re,•, llrr. Phillimore's, 
KinF"t?n, Surry, when the following 
l'l'SOl\lllons Wl'l'C Rgrced to. 

l. That this meeting fools deeply con
CC'rncd at tl,c low stRlo of religion in 
11ome churches of the Baptist Denomi
·:nntion, Rt the affocting clrcnmstn11ce of 
tl,edlssolulion of otl1er of our churches, 
Qnd in general at the slate of ignorance 
and destitution of a gospel ministry 
tn the soutl1-west of llfiddlescx and 
parts adjacent. 

2. That we J!:TOatly rejoice in the 
bene\'olcnt labours of those societies 
and indhidnals who haYe directed 
their attention to these and neigh
bouring districts, and i-arncstly prny 
that a dhine blessing may succeed 
t.lieir endea,·ours to disseminate gospel 
~ul~ · 

3. That it appears to this meeting, 
that the united efforts of all the so
cictir,s nmv in existence, and the means 
llow employed, ere inadequate to meet 
the necessities of the case; and that it 
is our duty to do the utmost in our 
power to supply the lo.mentalile defi
ciency. 

4. That a Society bE formed, in con
ncrtion -nitl1 the Baptist Home Mis
sionary Society, to be denominated 
The Be1ptisl Auxiliary Ilome Misaumary 
Society for tAe Soutl1-wut of llfiddlc
:.cx, ,md parts aa,ru:ent. 

6. That every 11erson subscribing 110( 
Jess tho.n half-a-guinea per annum be 
a member of this Society; and that 
ministers snbscribin~ be members of 
the Committee, e:r-o.J!icit>. 

o. That, from the Subsen1,ers to tlie 
Society, a Committee of not le_ss than 
mel\'e be chosen to manage its con
cerns, fh·e ofwbom shall be a quorum. 

7. That the Committee shall meet 
quarterly; and tl,at !n case urgent lm
i;iness shall occur in the intenals, it 
shall be competent for the Secretary to 
summon a special meeting. 

Hohy, hhMy, I'hilllntor~, :Prltchnrd J 
l\leMr~~ BRIiey, Dowye~} Culn, Ir. 
vlng, 1 .. eene, Long, lllills, l\lRrlce, 
R11ff, Truclo,·c, 

All communicnllons lo bo mndc io 
the Ti-eusu1·er or Secrotary, 11s uboYo, 

Auo, c;, nt FEUNEY, nertr Gonovn 
bnt in F,-unce, Md the residonoo of 
Voltah-e, ll lllble Society wns formed, 
In this beneficent \Vork the Baron de 
Staci was the Jlrime mover; but n pel\
va.nt, who wns at the meeting, spok11 
wjth sur.h feeling es to make a deep 
impression. Thns, at lengtlt, the 
bhissed antidote will bll ciroulnted 
from the Yery spot whence the D.l'ch, 
infidel issued his poisonous attacks 
npon Cbrl5tianity I · Here, too, it is 
proposed ts> erect 11 Protestant evan
gelical church : and the Government 
have allotted, upon 11pplication, one 
hundreq ~qpolc(>ns for ~he purpose. 
The inhabitants of lli'e disltict nre 
poor; but, compared with their slen
der moans, · they · have contributed 
much.-Aliove £250 are required t~ 
complete the necessnry'sum, and thili, 
it Is hoptd, may be deriyed from the 
christian charity of England, \to which 
an appeal from fellow7christians 1ft 
never made in vain. ' · 

\ . . .. 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

MAY 20, 21, o:t Olney, the NORTH
Al\f PTONSHinE ASSOCIATION. 
Moderator, Mr. ~immons. Sermons bT 
Messrs, Perkius, James, and Cox, 
(Rom. x. 2. Rev. JO..'ll, 3. John xix. 25.) 
Devotional services by Messrs. Sim
mons, EYans, Patrick, Bumpas, Hall, 
Knowles, Atkins (Indep.), Daniel, 
Morris (Indep.), and Anderson. (:ol
lectlons were made for the Provident 
Spciety, and the Al!Sociation Fund. 
Circular Letter, "The Cause nnd Cnre 
of n Spirit of Lukewarmness i11 Reli-
1\'lon." ll4 Chnrches, 285il Members in 
S3 of them, (there being no Letter from , 
Walgrave). Increase of mcmliP.rS liO. 
Next Association at Notlin~ltnm, 
Whit Taesdlly and Wedncsdny, 1s2,1. 

8. That Mr. John Ruff, Upper Rath
bone-plaGe, be the Treasurer, and tl10 
Uev. B. Wilmsbnrst, No. 10, Bi<l
borough-street, London, be the Se-
crP-tary. June 3, 4, KENT AND SUSSEX. 

!>. Thal the following per.sons ho ASSOCIATION at Eyethorn·. Sermons 
members of the Committee for the eu- by :Messrs. Smith (1 John ili, 2), 
suing year, wilb power to add to their I Hlnkema~ (ha. Ix. I), ~nd Coleman 
number: · I (Josh. xx1v. l_li), De,·ollonul service& 

Rev. Me5srs. Cramp, Coles, Dyer, by l\foesrs. 01lr.s (J. ), Gros or, Gille~• 
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llnrlcll, 0ltcs (W,),\,\ndcrson, Tironcly, 
Mareh, Alkloson, anr) Pethcrbridgc. 
21 Cburcbce, lncro11~e of members 
si,. The Clrcalnr Lt>ller (by Mr. 
Chui,), 'l'lw beBt met>.nl of promoting 
t/,c peace of the c/111rc/1C8, Next Asso
ciation nt Rye, first Tuesday and W cd
ncsday in J uoc, 182,1. 

"\VF.STERN ASSOCIATION. -
This ancient Association of Bap1ist 
Churches having existed, with very 
little interruption, for nearly a centUTY 
and a half, was dissolved by mutnal 
consent at lho last Meeting held in 
the Whitsun-week nl Chard 1Somerset
shire. The principal reason for this 
was, that the Association having growA 
ao lo.rge, including more than SP-V~~ty 
churches, and the place of meeting 
being necessarily so distant from many 
of the churches as to render it very in
,:onvenient, 'if not Impossible, for many 
of the brethren lo attend, the great end 

Ilic Association Funcl was clisc11ssccl. 
Mr. Winterbotham suggested the 1iro
pricty of applying Jt solely in aicl of 
the Wiclows' Fund; as 11 mocle by which 
the ministers might most essentially 
benefit themselves,• by pro,·icling for 
the support of their widows and or
phan children, when they shoulcl he 
removed from the sphere of mortal la
bour to their reward, The suggcRtion, 
aller the most serious deliberation of 
the ministers present, w,u most wr
dially approved; and other resol u
tions, cvnnected with the new Asso
ciation were adopted, which are here 
subjoined, for the informariun of the 
district generally, and of those bre
thren and churches who have been for
!llerly united in the West; and those 
churches in the nei;;hbourhood whirll 
have not yet expressed thei. wish to 
join the union1 mi;;hthave an opportu
nity of so doing at the first meeting of 
the Association. 

of an Association was in a measure At a l!Ieeting lulJ at Cu/Compton, DC1:nn. 
defe11tcd, ancl the pleasure and adv~n- on JVed11esdr1y tlte l'ith of September• 
tage rcsulliog from such a friendly IP- 1823, J!fr. JVm.. lViJiterbot!&am of 
tercoursc of sister churc)les was rarely Shortrcooct in the Cl&air, 
to al)y cxten,t enjoyeJ,l. It was th8re- It was resolved unanlmously, 
fore deemed advisable to Jncak. lt 11p, 
11nd fo1·m in, its stead three or four I. That in consequence of the disso
smaller ones, connected with the prin. lution of the Western Association, it 
cipal parts of tho District, most cligi- is expedient• and desiTB.b,le to form a 
ble from their local situation, as fur- new one for this district, to be called 
nishh1g points of strength and union, " THE BAPTIST Assoc1J_TioN ro& PART 
5uch as Bristol, Wellington,PlymQuth, or THE WESTERN D1sTRICT."-li. That 
;wd Salisbury or Ports1Doulb.-lt was the preliminaries heretofore read at 
~uggested that such an arrangement the commencement of the Annna.1 
might be made as to tbc time of meet- Meetings of the Old Western Asso
i11g in the several Associations, that ciation, be adoptccl as the basis of this, 
.illessongel'Jl D)ight pass from one to the and read in like manner at the com
pther; and th11s a friendly intercourse mencement of every Annual Meeting; 
be preserved among those who bad and that generally the ollll!e plan of 
l>een so long united, but ,vho, from o. proceeding be followed as heretofore. 
painful sense of duty, and a SU!)reme -111. That the Association Fund, 
r~gard lo the cause of Christ, agreed formed of thP. Annual Collections of 
to seJlllr!llC from each other.-Agree- the different churches, be nppropriated 
nhly to these suggestions, the friends cxch1si,,ely in o.id of the Fund ostab
connectod with tl1e Wellington District lished for the support of the widow, 
nssembled in that town on the S,lst of · and orphans of l:laptist minlsters.-IV. 
July, when Mr. Dyer, Secrebll'y to the That at I.he As;;ocilltioo n standing 
Baptist Mission, kindly presided, aud Committee be appointed for the ens.u
prelimina1'y resolutio1111 were entered 
into, prep11111tory to a more decisive 
meeting to be held at Cullomptou, 
Devon on tho 17th of September fol, 
lowing.-At the time thus proposed, 
tho ministers 1rncl representati,·es ot' 
many of the churches connected with 
this districtnssembled, when Mr. Win
terbotlmm of Shortwood was en.lied to 
the chair. After the resolutions de
t.ermining to form a new Associtltion 
for this district were passed - the 
n11cstio11 rclathc to the np1ilicutlou of 
f, ! 

• In consequence of the divi
sions of the Association, the amount 
of pecuniary aid that could be at:. 
forded to ministers with small snlaries 
in this district, if the fund "ere dis
tributed as forntcrly, nould alfonl tl 
ver:v small, anrl therefore incfficieut, 
relief; aud this case is ~enera.lly 
pro~ided for by tlte Bnptist Home 
i\Iissiouary Socioty, where mioistcrs 
employ themselves to any extent io. 
Yillugc pm1.chl11g. 
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ing year, not to exceed sc,·en in num
her, (five of whom slut!! he l\ quorum,) 
the businl'BS ofwhlch Committee shall 
be to arrnngc with U1e seYcral clrnrchee 
the best mode of collecting for the 
Fund, and a1ten<l to any other busi
ness of the Assucintion.-V. That the 
first Meeting of tho New Assod11tion 
for U.is district be held at Wellington, 
Soincrsclshirc.-Vl. That the brethren 
R. Ho1·s~y and llRynes be a}lpointcd 
to correspond w•ilh the churches oflhe 
late Association, in reference lo the 
most eligible period of Meeting, In or
der to form R bond of union between 
tbcm; and that, if there be no obstacle 
i11 the way, it is desb"llblc lln1t this 
Association meet the second week in 
June, lb:14.-V[J. That Brother Sl111.rp 
of Bradninch be appointed to draw up 
the Circular Letter.-Vlll. That the 
church where tho Association is held, 
i;hall have the right of appointing two 
preachers; and the Association inva
riably appoint I\ third from their own 
number; and lhat- Brother Toms of 
Chard be the preacher appointed for 
the ensuing year by the Aasocii.tion. 

Signed, 
W. WINTERDOTIIAM1 Chairman, 

Lcller IJy Mr. Dtap~r, the Secretrtry e/ 
IIN: ARB<Jclntlo11 fo1· the )iruent yrnr, to 
bc 011 the .Adl'a11tagcs 4 .Js~oci11lioll!, 
The 8ec1·etary r,J the Itinerant 8,,cicty 
fo1· the prescut ycal', l\lr. Tilly of 
Porlsoa. 

Sept. 14-18, A.II AssoclaUon of U1e 
WELSH DAl'TISTS in London was 
held at their chaprl in Moorilclds. 
Au Annual Association Is in fuluro to 
be held. 

Sept. 2:1, 24, was held at Dock-row 
chapel, Portsen, the HANTS 11nd 
WILTS Auxiliary Baptist Missionary 
Association. Sermons by l\Iessrs 
Franks, Drape~, Saffery, and Russell' 
(Luke.;1,xiii, 42, 43. Johu xxi. 16, 11'. 
Heh. 11. 14, 15. Heb. li. 11). Devo
tional exercises by Messrs. Durnett, 
Mursell, Cakebread, Cla,y, Bulgin, 
Yarnold, Arnot, George, Heave Tilly 
G1iffiths, and Saffery. ' ' 

OCT, 1, the Thirty-fifth llfeeting of 
tlte WILTS and S0!11ER5ET Asso
ciation was held at Bradfo1·d. }fr. 
Porter of Bath 1ireached ill the morn
ing from John i. 14; Mr. Gough of 
Westbury Leigh in the allcrnoon from 
2 Cor. ix, 16; ancl Mr. Crisp of Bris
tol in the evening, from Phil. iv. 4.
The next Association to be at thi, new 
Meeting-house, Trowbridge, on Eo.stor 
Tuesday, 1824. The minister of 
Mclksham to preach. 

••• 
ORDINATIONS, &o. 

SEPT. 24, upon the dissolution of the 
Western Baptist Association, was form
ed at Dock-row, a new one called the 
SOUTHERN. It is to meet in Easter 
week, and in September, at the 
churches in rotation. There Is to be 
a FUND, from an annual collection by 
each church, and collections at the 
Easter meeting, one-third for poor 
ministers, and two-thirds for itinerant 
preaching. At the spring meeting, 
there will be AssocilltiQn Letters from 
the churches, and a Circular Letter 
from the Association. At theSeplem
ber mt>eting, the business of the .Au.r. 
iliary Jlrrssionary Society l\'ill be at• 
tended to. Rcprese11tatices of the 
churches, the minister and one mes
senger. The minister of the church 
where the Association meets is to be 
JJ1oderator. It consists al present of 
J 6 churches, viz. Batranisley; Brough
ton; Foxton; Lockerly; Newport; 
Pool; Portsea, 6 churches (Duck-row, 
Elieoezer, Lake-lane, Meeting-house. 
alley, Salem chapel, and While's
row); Homsey; Sali~bury; Soniliamp
ton ;and Winchester. Newchurcbcswill 
be recei,·ed into it, unless dii;tance,&o, 
render it unadvisable. First Associa
tion at Hatramslcy, Easter Tuesday 
;1.nd Wednesday, 1824, 1'he Ciro11la.r 

JULY 21, the Rev. G, Wright was 
publicly recogniz_ed as the pastor of 
the'Parlioolar Baptist Church at DEC
CLES, Suffolk. Mr. Clarke pf Sar
singbrun commenced witb reading 1 
Tim. iii. and prayer. In the absence 
ofMr. Harvey of Horham, who was 
prevented attending by an unforeseen 
pro,- id en tial event, Mr. W bile of 
Lowcstotr slated the nnturc of a gos
pel church, and proposed the usual 
ciuestions. Mr. Ooymour of Yarmouth 
offered the ordination prayer, und illr. 
White delivered the charge from 1 Cor. 
fr. 1. lo ilic afternoon Mr. Gowin~ 
of Halesworth prayed, nnd J\fr. Ooy
mour addressed tke church from 1 
Thcss. v. 12, 13, and in the evening 
Mr. Clarke preached frnm l l'elrr i. r;, 
In the course of lhe morning senice 
Mr. Kent, on~ of lbe duacon&1 ga1·0 a~ 
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~!feeling detail of tlie trMs and vlci~
sl!Udes or the church for several years 
pMt. Tho MlemniliOB of the cby ap
penred to excite a general interest In 
the footings of a numerous nudionce, 

JULY 21, tho ReT, 8amuel Nicholson 
was ordained pnetor or the fiaptist 
Church assembling in How's-lane, 
PLYMOUTH. Mr, Horton, of tbe 
Square, Plymouth Dock, read the 
scriptures and prayed; l\lr. Nicholson, 
Senior, of Kingsbridge, introduced the 
business in the usual way; :Mr. Honse 
of Dnrtmo11th, offered the ordination 
prnycr; Mr. Wllcocks of Pembroke
atreet, Dock, delivered the charge 
from l Timothy iv. 16; and Mr. Dyer, 
(Secretary of the 0nptlst Mission, and 
formerly pastor of the church,) ad
dros~ed the people in the evening from 
1 Cor. xvi. 10. The Wesleyan and In
dependent ministers of the town e.nd 
neighbourhood took a part in the devo
tional services, and the whole solem
nity seemed highly to Interest the very 
large nod respectable coni;-regatlons 
that attended. 0 Lord, sond now 
prosperity! 

· JULY so, a new Baptist Meeting
ho11Se was opCllled at KENSINGTON 
GRAVEL PITS. In the mornina
Mr. Bul1,rin (late of Poole) read and 
prayed; and Mr. Upton, sen.preached 
from 1 Col. iii. G. · In the afternoon 
Mr. Hargrcnves reatl and prayed; and 
llr. Ivlmey preached from Oen. xii. 
6-8, and Heh. xiii. first part of 10. 
In the evening, Mr. Wilmhnrst rend 
and prayed ; Mr, Pritchard preached 
from 2 Chron. vii. 16; and Mr. Robert 
Upton 1:0».cluded in prayer. The at
tendance. wns ve1·y respectable, and 
!he ser~oes of the dny ,exceedingly 
JDterestmg. The church m this place 
(which was collected a few years aa-o 
by the blessing of God on the joint 10.: 
bo?rs of Messrs. Upton, lvimey, nnd 
Pr1tcJinrd,) have met for some time in 
a roolll, which being found very incon
"enieot, the present neat. nnd commo
dious builcling hns been erected, at the 
~xp_ense of about £700; towards 
which the sum of £2u 6s. was collect
eel during the day; nnd an appeal ,,m shortly be made to the bonevo
lonce of lhe relii!;ious public, to liqlli• 
date the remaiuclcr of the debt. 

hacl given 11. eone!Jie 11.er.11unl of the ori
gin and progrP,s of l11e c11use in that 
place, related the oircometance, 
which lccl 10 the union, aakecl the usual 
questio'la, n.nd received Mr. D:wies'1t 
confession of faith . .\'Tr. P~~e of Wor
cester off~red up the ordinati'>n prayci'. 
Dr. New111aw tben dolivered an im
pres~ive charge to tbe mini~ter, from 
Col. iv. 17; nnd Mr. Colos ofBoorton
on-the-Water delivered a discourse to 

'the people, fro,n Phil. ii. 20. The othct 
devotional parts of the 8ervlce were 
couclucted by i'tfessl'3, Trotman of 
Tewkesbury, W. Davies (student at 
Stepney), l'rice of Alcester, and Wa
t~rs of Perehore. Jn the evening, Dr. 
Newman preached again to a large 
and attentive congregation, from Luke 
xvi. 29. Mr. Franklin of Coventry eom
menoed this service with prayer; and 
Dr. Newman coocluded. Ma:y the im
pressions produced on this day be per
maoent, and lead to much practical 
utility! 

Aue.UST 21, Mr. David Davies, from 
ll1e Stepney Academy, was ordained 
~o-pastor wJth the agctl and venerable 
i\lr. llnttenvorth ofEvcshnm, iu Wor
~estor~hlro. After 1\-lr, llutt6Tl'forth 

Aue. 26, a new chapel was opened 
for public worship of the Particular 
Baptist Denomination in SW AFF
HAM, Norfolk; and Mr. John He,vett 
was at the so.me _time ordained pastor 
of the church which. bas· very recently 
been tbrmed there. The Rev. J. Wil
liams of East Dereham began the ser
vice by reading the 4th chapter of 
Ephe11. and pra~; the Rev. i\Jr. 
Pickers of Ingham stated the nature 
of a gospel church, BSked the uslllll 
questions, and received the minister'• 
confession·of faith, &c. Tho Rev. J. 
Kiaghom otfered up the ordination 
prayer, with imposition of hands and 
then delivet"ed a charge to iUr. H;wett 
from 2 Tim. ii. 1; the Rev. G. Gibb; 
delive1·ed an address to the church 
from Ezra L 4; the Rev. Mr. Brisco; 
of Lynn Regis offered up the conclud
ing prayer; and the Rev. J. Carver of 
Nectoa gave out the hymns. 'fl,e 
Rev. i\lr. Briscoe preached in the even
ing, from Zeph. ill. 16, 17. The cou
gregalioas were large and attentive 
nnd we believe it wa.i a day of ple11: 
sure and profit to many. The church 
and congregation, though most of them 
in humble circumstances llS to tha 
things of this world, hnYe, neverthe
less, nusod a. considerable sum to
wards the erection of their present 
place of wor,;hip, which is very plain. 
llnt they will be under the necessity or 
n~aking a~ appeal to the religious pub
lic fo~ assistance. Fortll is purpose 1, 
case 1s dru.wn up, which is cordially 
recommended by the Rei•. J. Kini:;-
horn and tho RiY, G. Gibbs. . 
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Sr.rn~TDER 3, wa.s opaned lho new 
Baptist M:ccting-l1onse at Hltl,SLEY, 
Gloucestershire, 38 foct by ~O feet in 
the cl<'ar, with gallorics. ·• Mr, Lowell 
of Bristol }ll'cl\Obed in the morning 
from Psl\lm c..xxil. l; :\lr, \\'inter of 
Ditto in the allernoon, from John iv. 
2~; nnd Mr. Tho111 in the evening, 
from Re,·. x. 1. The dc,·otional ser
Tices were conducted hy l\lr. Daniell 
11.nd lllr. Griffiths of Kin~swoocl, Mr. 
Brown of Loni( Ashton, Mr, Rodway 
of Grlttletnn, 11nd i'llossrs. 13urcheH 
ftnd Murscll of llristol Acaclemy,
Th~ congregation, nssisted by the li
berality of christian friends to whom 
the case has been presented, have 
raised £200 towards the expense of 
the erection, and a further application 
for a similar purpose ,viii be made to 
i. bcr.cvolent chri,tia.n public. 

lN the year 1819 a few p!'rsons, 
,ihout thirt!'en in number, residing in 
OOYCR, ancl members of the church 
nt Eyr-Lhom, agreed to assemble 
weekly for prayer, and entered ioto a 
~nb~cription for the purpose of in
troducini:; the preaching of the gospel, 
whene..-er a suit.able place nnd minister 
eould be procured. They continued In 
this course till the yenr 1822 ; ir large 
room was then fitted up, which was 
opened for public worship on the 15th 
of January in that year, when also the 
abovementioned persons were formed 
into a christian church. The congro
ration· ha·dng considerably inCTeased 
:n<ler the ministry of Mr. Polher
bridge, who bas laboured among them 
~ince February last, it \'l"as determined 
to erect a Meetillg-house for their ac
commodation. A suitable spot of 
ground was purchased, on which a 
substantial and convenient place of 
worship has been built, by one of the 
members of the cburch,/or the coat of 
la.hour and materials only, wiU1out any 
projlt.-:The l\leeting-honse was open
ed for publin worship on Wednesday, 
the 17th of September. Mr. Chin of 
"'ahvorth preached in tho m?rning, 
from 1 Cor. iii. 11; Mr. J. Giles of 
Eyethom in the afternoon from Mark 
xi. 2"l · and Mr.Wm. Giles of Chatham 
in the 'evening, from ;\ets xiii, 39, 'rhe 
devotional services were conductPd by 
Messrs. Crdrup of St. Peter's, Secker
son of Dover, Atkinson of Margate, 
Clark of FolkEtone, Cross of Canter
bury and Belcher o( Fol kstont'. Al
though the weather was urrfavourable, 
thf, congregations ,vere large, aud the 
~uw of £.10 4s. · was collected on the 

occasion,-'fhe cMtof lho builuiug(fn• 
eluding £3M for the ground) wilt 
somewhat exceed £1200. To dcl\-ny 
this sum, nn nppenl must be mnclti to 
the bcnevolonco of the religious puhlic, 
lhc resources of the lnfnnt church nt 
D01·er being extrcmoly limitod.
Dover is n town mucl1 froquPnted as 11 
watering-place by visitors from Lon
don, lt has been therefore long 
thought clcsirablc to have ii re.;ipcct
ahle plnco o( worship, for the· use of 
lhoso friends who bolon:i; to the Parll
onlai- llaptist Denomination. This 
wnnl being now supplied; it is hoped 
that tlto friends of evangelical truth 
will, by their liberality, show their 
approbation of tho undertaking ; ·nod 
tllllt those members of our churches, 
'.Who niny visitDover1 wlll countenance 
a.nd encourage the little llock asscm. 
bling there.-Subscriptions will bl'J 
thankfully received by lllr. Swnucl 
1Vat.~on, 12, Ilonverie-strcot, Fleet. 
street, London; Mr. G,·m•ge Kilson, 
I l, Dover-pfoce, New Kent-road;_ Jllr, 
Farmer, Biggin-strcet, and llfr. Illoat• 
Cannon-&trcet, Dover. 

OcT. 7, the Rev, n. Beddow was 01'4 

dained pastor of the Particular Bap
tist Church nl COSELEY, Staffords ' 
shire. Mr. Hardcastle of Duilley began 
with prayer; Mr. Morgan of Birming
ham delivered the introductory dis
course; Mr. Dirt of Birmingham of
fered np the ordination prayer, attend
ed with 1ho imposition of bauds, and 
a.ffcrwar<ls addressed the newly or,. 
daincd minister from 2 Tim, ii. 7; and 
Mr. Matherson o( Bilston concluded. 
In the evening Mr, Franklin of Coven
try addressed the church from Luke 
viii. 18. 

J1r1.y 201 a new Baptist llleeting• 
house was opened at Rowley, Stnf• 
forclshire, The Rev, 1. Birt of Bir• 
mingharn preached ill the afternoon, 
and tbe Rev. T. Morgan of Binning• 
ham, jn tbe evening. The devotional 
exercises o( tbe <lay were conducted 
~y Messrs. Hardcastle, Pool, Hut~b
mgs, Beddow. 

The attendance was numerous, and 
tl1e prospect of U8cfulncss Is eucon• 
raging. And Augnst 25, a Baptist 
church, consisting of seven members, 
was formed at the same pie.co, l\1r. F. 
A. Waldron commenced the ser1•ice:1 
with prayer; an address, on the na
lure and order of a gospel church, was 
delivered hy Mr. Matherson; aod Mr.· 
nissel (Minister of the plllce) con
cludcd•witb pra:yer. 



AN ODE 
TO 

THE MEMORY OF 'l'frn LAT£ lUJt. '\YARD. 

PIRST STRAIN, 
AWAKE tho harp, 01111<r~d n•rd, 

To pr■lntlve, 1low, and m,J-ancholy tonM, 
And o•cr tho tnr~dow'd tomb of Wnrd, 

Respond to we,piog Zloo·• :Joloful moaos, 

AW I thRt man or God i~ no'Y no more: I 
The ruthlt'S!I fop, Ln unt'!Xp£cted hOllr, 
The salut belov'd from ourcmll,nce, tore; 
And len us lo l11mvat the 1liroav,nr, 
In mute and sorrowful utoob,hment. 

No more, oa ciartb, ~rutll wo IM!hold his face; 
:No ma~, from him, recoi"Ve the word o( t:ra£e; 
No morP., by him, be rous'd to active ual i 
No more for dyios heathe.n.s madn to f••l
No more 1hall you. hU worU11 coUeague:., :1ee 
Ddow, hls active; foneut pie-Ly; 

No more wUl he yollt' arduou, IRboar, shanq 
No more for you pour forth the foNeut pruyer; 
No lllOT'e his Dl'Cessary counsel 'give; 
No more, by offices of love, reslievf: 
Your pious hearts when burdf'ln'd withdlstress.
No more, ye lntlia nl.uts, wfll he address 
To you, U1e doctrines of the saar-ed tl'!xt • 
No mora.instruct you kindly wh,n p,rp/n•d; 
No mon, will heave U!e sympaU1ecic sigh; 
No more his charity your waotJ ,upply,-

No more for thO!e whose sin.-.baottOO minds 
TIIO horrid chain of p~a.nimt binda, 
Present the prayer •hich love to man indites; 
No more oppose their ;ffiug:clDRry rltea; 
No more nveal the true and only GoJ; 
No more direct to Jesus' preciou.,; blood; 
No more dr.1er them from woe's dread rt.byss; 
No more point out the potb to cudJ,... bliss. 

\ve fondly hoJl'd he'd spend hi> s8'"eoty y•.an 
On earth, to bless manli.JUd i a.la9 ! the.se trars 
Proclaim our hopes are van1sb'd: io their stead 
Our souls are flll'd willi dUlDb d .. p,i.r-he'>, 

doad. 

Ohl why, trot1t Kioi In Zion, why 
In life's-best days pct)llit thy saiot to die I 

Why call him from Uiy chon:h away, 
WI.GD man she needed and d .. lr'd his stay 1 

BECOND STRAIN, 

strike tho harp lo llvelier mains, 
Zloo, ct"a!O thy m.ourniug voice, 
For a limo forget thy palM, 
And that Ward has U,'d rajoic,. 
ms ilt9alu'd lifo will be 
Cn.uso for joy elern•lly. 

ID 7ouU1 he lov1d the Sa.viour'1' name, 
_. , Embrac'd the blmling crou; 
·~crro,trial plcasur01, w•J1lth and fame, 

l'or Jnu, couoted loss, 
'17o Him dtrroted nil his days 
ln tumlog 1inoera lo his ways. 

By him, on,Judla's rout procloim'd· 
The goaptl uum11ous. conque.sts pin"d ! 
Through him, the sacred volnm,.o srrtad 
Wido th1·ouRh tho r••iou of the dead: 
The hosts ofholl wero heurd to ~ro••• 
Aud Satan trembled on his throno. 

Sinflers H,W and folt thclr urt>d, 
Left their Idol bloch and riteo, 
Turu'd with cootrito hearts to Got!, 
Pttnlon ,oup.ht through Jesus' bloo1l 1 

From tlw,lr iullt anJ 5iD were frtcJ, 
And c11iny'•I thoso high dclighb 
Wlticil l1om piety pro .. cd, 

Some 1un s2(e 11.rriv'd in hea~cn 
All their 11orrow11 o'er i 

Other., by lifr.'1 ~torm, ::.re dri-ren 
Tow'nl lh•t heppy ,hare, 

ITI• eonst,nt. uoab•tin~ dlllg,nco, 
. Iii, derp lrumility, 

1111 ard,nt zhl, aoidod bf manly ....,,..., 
_ Flis fcrvfl'nt chanty, 

U1, w11rm and pm,·tical benP-"Mlencc-, 
_ From o,trn_fatiria frcr: ; 

Pr~rnt a brleh enmple to our view, 
And bid tJ,c tardy snint puniU1': 

. TI1c path of wortl1, with :1;1_1} hi, mhtht ~ 
n1ey dl!15ipate ~,. doud, of do~bt ' 
Ry ~l.1kh the ~~tic wonld )'lJt out 
R.ehg.aou's oalmauog lii;ht. 

'l'IITRO STRA!ll', 

Strl\e rht: lmrp to be.av~11'y m~n~. 
Sin:t thf' bc,und.!et. uuil«-H pl~un.:_$. 
\Vurrs ('.uraptar>d .soul inhn,u 
In the world of bJ...,,d sp!ril!. 

Low before tbc throne bdiold" him 
Cloth•d in robn of ,potleu whit.tt, 

111 hiJ hand a h.arp r,( ~lory. 
Oo his bead a crown of Jight.. 

See him )lUC with holy npture 
On hi.s Saviour's lo't"P-IJ face, -

Onided by the sa~ Spirit 
All hi> glorioiu ha.ones tnco, 

Hear him strike his harp of glory 
To the praise of saVU14 Ion,, 

Aud hi'i 't'Olco rehearsing anthell'..S 
~uag l'llone io reilins abo~e. 

Thee, before Immanuers. footstool 
Stt him asl his radiant crown ; 

Saying, with adoring potrure, 
"' Take it. Sa\"lour, 'U, thine owo.. '' 

There he ,.-a the ble.!ISftd spiriU 
\Vhom he knew an<l. lov'tl below. 

Who.se departure thence: r-a ~Jory 
Fill'd hb hmrt with deepnt woe. 

With them be coa:venes sweetly 
Of tho dang'roiu oath they trod. 

And the wondproa.s.love that brou;;ht thetr:1 
Safely to the mount of God. 

\Vhj that sbonl which shakes bl!svcn •" eonuY't!". 
Filli1:1g hell with horrid dread?- ... 

News o.rrivcs from lo•er regions. 
Of the glorioa> goJpel'• spread. 

With what e.s:tacl .. h< U.ten• 
·ro tl1J augellc hcnlJ.5 voice; ,,. 

E.\·'ry sentence yields him plen,ur~ .. 
Aod make1 o.ll bis po,ren rejui-.-e .. 

H.rk I another ,hout of tri1J11tf>h 
Sounds throughout the spt1<::l~s. UO'llW': 

Lo I n ban~ of gnRrdiaA llll!t•ls 
B.-ars ,mother spirit home: 

n .. with ra.pture @,BR'S OD il: 
Ao it falls before the throne,-. 

W,11 he mll!' :-,t 6r,t lov'd Jesn~ 
Through ~he truth by hlJn ma.,tc k1,o'l\· 11. 

Dut ~a.se, O B;,.n\:--the theme's loo hi:.;b 
l"or earlbly soni;s: 
My gpirlt longs 

To hear it ,11Dg t,ayonJ the sky 
lly hn••nly ton~ues. 

Loni, bid n,y loagwi 1plril 6y I W. E. C". 

Froonr<, 



Sonnet 011 thD Bent/, "f tl,e Rev. Jnmr& Hinto,1, 
Oil' happy"'"' thy ,-it, blls,tul oalut; ~o t•II• th, ~ooJly palm,lr...,, u it ~l•w 
No pinm~~id,u<'.,., ti, 'd U1~arc opprc-~t- With du~t'nng datN1, aud nrnc('ru1' folii1~<1 
~o i:_nef dnn1Mtic man'd thy <"Oming le.!t; crnwn\l: 
Short WitS U\y w:,rning-,w(.'et thy d)·iog pl.).lut; Nor li~hl'uing srorth'c.l, nor tl.8'0 com,un,'d H, 
C...lm, ~unny wr.~ th.,Y tboughu-tlllur. 11.ccr-nts hue i 

f.,_iot i lts dlr11,e ,!I sunl{, iu most pR..th<>llc 1pun<l, 
Ey tj1 htOUs childrc-n lo,•'d, by f'ri""nd.s catT!!it, J\y itrnlcful pi I grin,, who hli\d onc.n slltlti 
'Illy f.on owing it:ock thou lcavcs.t, llcacclul, U"ircsh'd D.Ud chcer\l, bcoeulh its "toollng 

blc~t; !luidr. 
Oh! happy ,.-as U1y exit, bllnful .. tnt. SIOMA, 

<talenbar for IDecember. 
2. l\foonpasses Mercury 0.16morn. 
2. New l\loon I. 36 aft. Too far 

south to cast her shadow on the 
Earlh. 

9. Ceres south X. 32 aft. Altitude 
52°. 40'. 

ll. Herschel south I. 34 aft. Alti
tude 15°. 4'. 

13. Sun (as to longitude) between the 
Earth and Mercury, IX.30 morn. 

15. Moon passes Saturn VIII.30 morn. 
15. Moon passes the Pleiades. 
17. Full J\Ioon IX. 50 aft. Too far 

north to pass through the Earth's 
shadow. 

18. Moon passes Jupiter V. 15 aft. 
21. Moon passes Pi Leonis at midnight. 
26. Moon passes Mars, X. 15 morn. 
28. l\looil passes Venus III, 45 morn. 
Sl. The following Stars south, (Merid. 

Alt. at London prefixed.) 

73°9' Mirach (Andromeda's waist) 
VI.20 aft. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
IN angwer to numerous inquiries 

-..pon that lillbject,-we understand 
that the legality of the Registers of 
Dissenters is under the consideration 
of the Deputies for taking care of their 
civil atrairs. 

J.P. asks, "How can the preposi
tion ' with' [I indeed baptize you wit!, 
water, l\latt. iii. 11.] be reconciled 
with dipping or plunging?" Answer, 
The Greek preposition" EN," (whence 
the Latin and English " IN''J, here 
translated" WITH," is translated in the 
6th verse " in Jordan;" Eph. v. 10, in 
your heart; Mark xiii. 24, fo those 
days; I Cor. xi. :J, in weakness-in 
fear-in much trembling; ver. 6, ill 
the wisdom of men-fo the power of 
God; Rom. ix, 1,-2 Cor. xii, 2, in 
Christ-in the body; Luke i. 17, in 
the Spirit; Matt. x. 16, in the midst; 
Eph. ,·i. 24, iii sincerity; I Tim. iii. 10, 
in the house; ver. 16, ill the flesh-in 
the Spirit-in the world ; l\latt. vi. O,
l\lark xiii. 32, in heaven; I Cor. x. 2, 
in the cloud-in the sea; Rev. X\'i. 3, 
in the sea ; &c. The learned Dr, 
Ceorge Campbell boing aPa:d9baptist, 

61. 5 Ram's following horn, VII.16. 
41. 52 Menkar (Whale's upper j,nv) 

VIII.ll. 
62 .• I Brightest of the Pleiades, Vlll. 

56. 
54 , 37 Aldebaran (Ilull's right eye) 

IX.44. 
30. 4 Rigel (Orion's right ankle) 

X.24. 
66 . 56 Bull's northe·rn horn, X.33. 
,14 • 40 Bellatrix ( Orion's right shoul

der) X.34. 
37 • 9 Orion's gi~dle, X,•IG. 
45 . 51 Betelgcux (Orion's left shoul

der) XI.3. 
22 • O Sirius (the largest of the fixed 

stars) Xl.55. 
70. 45 Castor (Castor's left eye) 0.4/i • 

morn. 
H. 10 Procyon (side of.Canis l\Jino1·) 

0.52. 
06 . 56 Polllu: (Poll•JX's right check) 

0.56. 
30. 36 Alph0.1·d (Hydra'shco.rt) II.40. 

must be allowed to he a competent 
and impartial authority on this sub
ject. He has translated it, "In wate1·" 
-''in· the Holy_ Spirit."-" So incon
sisttmt," he !lllys, '' are the Protestant 
trarislalors, that noue of them luivo 
scrupled to render 0' TW lopoav71, 
in the sixth verse, iii Jorda11, lhough 
nothing can be plainer than that, 
if there be any incongruity in the ex
pression i1I ,cater, this ill Jo,·dan must 
be equally incongruous. Ilut they 
saw that the preposition in could 
not be avoided there, without adopting 
a circumlocution, and saying, witli t11e 
water of Jordan which would have, 
made their deviation from the text too 
!!;laring. The word Bar.n(w,, both 
io sacred authors nnd classical, signi
fies to dip, to 71lu11ge, to immerse, and 
was rendered by TertuHian, the oldest 
of the Lalin fathers, ti11gerc, the term 
used /or dying cloth, which was by 
immersion, It is always construed 
suitably to this meaning." In reply to 
his other question, we can only sny, 
that of the mnny excellent Treatises on 
Baptism, we do not know which is the 
best, some of them excelling in o~• 
respcct1 o.nd iOlllC in unolhcr, 



59.5 

·- _., 
From tlle Journal of Jfr. lll'Cartl,'!J, 

(Concluded from Page 48,l,) 

SnE expressed her astoniJll1mentabove 
all things that persons should say the;y 
know that they are in the favour of God. 
I directed her attention to a tree in 

-blossom before her door, and said, 
'Ho\v do yon know there is life in that 
tree, seeing the life, in itself, is not per

. ceivable 7 I was answered, Dy the 
effects it produces, for it would neither 

-have leaves, blossom, nor fruit, if it 
had not life in it: even so, said I, we 
11howd remain carnal, earthly, sensual, 
and devilish, was it not for the life
giving influcnco of the Holy Obnst, 
which works in our minds every thing 
holy, heavenly, and divine; this change 
ofheart, togetherwiththe manifestation 
we have of the love of God in the gift 
of his Son, gives us to know that we 
are in his favour. By the latter we 

· know he Ions sinners in general; bot 
in the former we know he. loves as
" we know we llrtl passed from death 
unto life, because we love the bre
thren." And it is God that worketh 
in you to will and to do of his good 
pleasure. And he which bath begun 
a gsod work in you will perform it 
until the <lay of Christ Jesus! Then, 
said she, is it possible that we may 
have an assurance of oar future feli
city before we die? She seemed much 
anim11ted whilst I referred her to the 
following proofs of it: "Behold I God 
is my salvation; I will trust, and not 
be afraid ; for the Lord Jehovah is my 
strength o.nd my sqng; he is also be
come my salvation; yea, though I 
walk through the valley of the shadow 
of doath, I will fear no evil : for thou 
art with me; thy rod and thy staff 
they comfort me." " For we know that 
if our earthly house of this tabernacle 
were dissolved, we have a building of 
God, nn house not made with hands, 
eternal in the heavens." Now, Sir, If 
infant.~ die without bnptism, what will 
become of them in the eternal world I 
I replied, As I sni<l before of penance, 
&o I now say of baptism1 if that could 
take away sins it would be another 
war of etern11I life besides the sacri
fice of Christ. All the sins of God's 
people were utoned by our great lligh 
Priest, tho Lord and iiver of life; nod 
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there iii no other way of salntio•. 
The word of God speaks of no bap
tism, bn t the baptism of believers; 
and they an not baptized to fake away 
their sins, but in humble obedience lo 
the great command of him who bath 
redeemed them. The conversation 
continued a long time, and turned on 
all the leading doctrines of popery
The good elfects of my tour among»t 
lho people this day were visibly seen, 
as my auditory was greatly increased 
in the evening. 

Tuesday, 22, I preached at Read. 
castle, o.n<l was attended by a humble, 
simple, aod well-disposed people, who 
seemed to>receive with avidity the word 
of life._ Wednesday, 23, proceeded to 
Ringstown, and am sorry to inform 
you, that the door of the house where 
I preached heTelofore was shut against 
me, as the woman of the house had 
received positive orders not to_ admit 
me any more. The woman who 
owns the house seemed full of trou
ble at having to put the word of Gcd 
from hor door; not merely becanse she 
saw the sinfulness of it herself, but 
also because it was the dying injunc
tion of her husband that she should 
open the door of her house for me. 
The following are her own words : 
Some time before the death of my hus
band, he heard yon preach at Mount
roth, and found the greatest goo<l from 
it; and left It as his lasl words, that 
we shonldhear-yon ourselves1 and invite 
yon to the house to preach Ule gospel. 
Another friend opened his house, ao<l 
we had a good time. I rode about 
twenty miles, and preached at Anna
harvy in the evening. I continued my 
tour until Sunday the 27th, when I 
again preached at Rahne ; the day 
was wet: the numbers were not so 
numerous as on former days, but we 
had a good time. 

l\lon<lny, 28, brother l\l'Kange and I 
rode together to <:umomuclo ; h• 
preached a very applicable sermon 011 

the state of the pel>-ple ; and deems it 
an Important station. ,v e went round 
the nQighbourhoo<l to invite the inha
bitants oat to hear the word; and 
never was I more struck with the uti
lity of conveying the gospel to the 
cabins of the poor, than I was at hear
ing 11. poor mnn, whom I iDvited tn 

S C 
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11.ttcn<l prrnchlng ~t Tcnc\lck, sicy, Sit, 
that house is too fine fo\· 11s \)Mt 11eo
p\e to go to. The poor people feel 
themsclnis col of their o"'n sphel'c 
when they go to the houses of the opu
lent to hear tlie l(oirpel preached to 
tb.,tn; 11.nd feel themselvesgl"ell.lly com
plim~nted and favoured by taking it 
to their dreal'y dwellings. Tuesday, 
'!b, I preached age.in at Bllllymahon, 
knd Wednesday~ SO brother l\l'Kaagc 
y,reacbed at Teuclick. It delights me 
'when I ce.n get any of my brethren in 
tlie ministry to assist m'c in the good 
·work; and I think, under God, much 
'Ot our success depends on our unity, 
·110d strh-ing together for the promulga
tion of the gospel. Thursday, SI, I 
inspected the school at Toome; found 
11rcsent 7S children. There are in the 
list 100. 6 children committed nine 
chapters to memory since the 5th inst. 
I gave lo the children who most stood 
in need of them, 19 Testaments, 24 
second cc lass spelling books, lS of the 
first class : and 5 of the multiplication 
table books to children prepared to use 
them. At preaching in the evening 
~e hod a memorable time indeed. 

Friday, August 'l, I proceeded -to 
Kena~ school; the numbers prosent 
were 94 children,• and on the list 10_0. 
Since July 4, eighty-six chapters had 
been committed to,memory by 2!l re
petitioners. There are 40 children in 
it now reading the word of God, and 
&hortly will be committing it to me
mory; !) have been advanced from the 
prlmer class spellers to · the readers 
the last quarter. It would be super
fluous to say, after this statement, that 
this school is prospering over and 
above our most sanguine expectations; 
and although the Toome school cannot 
cope at present with it, ~either as to 
numbers oor number of chapters com
mitted, yet it is doiog well; and as 
they have now got Testaments and 
other books, and are therefore without 
ei:cuse, I hope we shall soon he able 
to make a good report of it likewise. 
In the evening e.-ery spot In the house 
was crowded, and l think the power 
of God accompallicd the word deliver
ed to the hearts of the people, for, at 
the conclusion, we were ready to say, 
Lo, God was in this place. Saturday, 
2, I rode to Marte lo preac~, a poor 
sterile, and prejudiced spot, where i 
haYe very little hope of an1 good 
being done. Lord's-day, 3, rode eight 
mili;s, and peached, at len o'clock, at 
Athlone. As the Sunday_ school is 
eooducted in the meeting-house at two 
•'clock, I anuounced my intention of 

p1•Mcbl11g Ill Irish Town Ill lhnt hour• 
and, hulced, the house ,vns well lllletl 
by the inhabitants of tho ncl1d1bonr
hood ; 11nd while I prc11chcd fro111 
these words, " Felix trembled," every 
heart seemed to feel tbe pungency of 
the word i and the good e[ects of thu1 
"rcdcemmg the time," "'ere ml\nl
fostly seen; for we hl\d at tho meet
ing-house mauy porson1 wl10 had not 
previously attended. We hl\d n good 
time at the communion, and I think 
the Lord has begun n good wo* 
amongst us, - Monday, 4, I preached 
to them a.gain, and had a blessed tim&: 
all seemed to be greatly affected,_ and 
determined to know nolbing but Jesus, 
and him crucified, From thence I pro
ceeded to the_inspectlon of tho school; 
there were 66 children present, most 
of them Catholics, Since the 7th. of 
July, 16 of tho children -_commltte·d 
twenty chapters- to memory. There 
remains 100 on the list-. - I received a 
message to attend a meeting- convened 
by a few ladies who arc in the habit of 
sit ling under our ministry;. and I soon 
found the object of the meeting. was 
for me to explain t]:ie wo1·d of God to 
them. No sooner was this meeting 
over,- tlian I went lo sl\C a lady-~f 
high respectnbility, -who was confined 
to · her bed by dangerous illness ; she 
seemed to enjoy the opportunity ~ a 
time in which she was much favoured 

,of God, seemed to know thq gospel, 
, feel' its iulluence, 11nd triumph over 
death, and long to be with- Jesus. 

, Here likewiso ,ve had a few .friends ; 
and while I was reading appropriate 
portions of the word of God, showing 
the necessity of a full und complete 
con version of soul to Christ, and con
formity to his likeness, -all seemed to 
feel as if it- w11s un. epitome of hea• 
ven. It was about lhree o'clock when 
these meetings were concluded, an_d I 
rode off in all speed for Furbane ; tho 
people were corning to preaching be
fore I bad fini~hed my dinner; they 
seemed to catch the Jlame carried 
from Atblooo; and we.nil had a good 
time. Thursduy, 6, rode about six
teen miles to llallinasloe, and prc11ch
ed in the evening. All Illy friends 
were exceeding glad to sec me, as I 
had not time to visit them for several 
woeks, nor did they know of my con1-
ing. I had to cxpl11in to one of them 
that worn-out question, If we aro 
saved by grace, then there is no use 
in believers' baptism 1 l RBke<I him, 
Do you receh-c the ordinunce of tho 
Lord's-supper? Yes, Sir, he rcpli,-d. 
I then oaid, Why do you do sol onal 
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lie ~nid, fleciuKc Christ hns C!ltnmnnd
ed me, (1111 smiled,) I anld1 th"t Is the 
~eneonwhy true believers lldhere lo that 
~lvl1w comtnnnament. Wednesday, o, 
l preached nt n new pince, within 
iibout 'four mild of Dnlllnnsloe; the 
house wll!I ,wel'I 'fill~d ; nnd several of 
h1y 'hearers followed me from the town; 
\ve bad tL glorious time; and on our 
,vny bnck ,vo cot1ltl say, "It was 
a tline of love." From Dalllnas
Jo'e I procee'decl to the town of Gal
way ; and hare n new S'cene a·t once 
opened to my \'re\V, 'the wilderness ap
pear'arire of the cdil'niry, wheh instead 
o'f shady bo,nirs nn:d blooming hedges 
$i1rroilndiog· 'the 'fields, no'thing hut 
slorie \valls put together, without lime 
or art, were to be seen ; and iosread 
of 'fue fertile land acc1istometl to see 
oh, my µsuiil toilrll, it presented the 
utmost sterility ; !lod indeed it Wore 
a' 1fre1y .picture of the' awful state of 
'the minds of 'lhe peopll'. The ,vhole 
country abounds with popery: 'the 
gospel is 'not known'by the people, nor 
~s it preacl\_cd, cx,cept · In th:e _town_ of 
Gal war, where tJ,cy·are fa,·oured with 
a faHliful .vreacher M the hnputecl 
}ii;hteonsness of the'Lord Je'sug; he ls a minister of the establishrd church. 
There are supposed. to be ·11.buut'sfa:ty 
tho'uslind inhilbitllllts in .that town l 
·an.cl ·may we ncit say, ·,vhdt is ·he 
:all\0~·1.(so_ inanr_?, ··r1i~ average at
.tending ·bis ministry Is nol more' than 
three 'hundre'cl, a:s tlic Protestant po
pulation ·arc but 'few. It w~sjust !IS 
i( 'I had· gone fot,:i s'ome·strange land, 
·as almost all classes 'and denomina
_tlons In the. tcrivn au'd in· the country 
apoke their v-in:iacullll''tongne. Here 
.is Ii field for schools,' for Irish readers 
.of'.the'New Testament, and every ex
ertion which can be ·made to reclaim 
the ibooean'dsbrbenighted inhabitants, 

· scattered ·through some hundj-eds of 
'miles, perishing for lack of knowledge. 
It would be.endless to· tell the places' I 
went lo, the fan1ilies I visited, and thi, 
individuals with whom I conversed on 
the subject of the gospel. While riding 
along the roRd I was asked, by rather 
n respectable looking man, if I had 
been at the ruce which was in that 
neighbourhood ; I said, if it W1U1 at 
the other side the road I would not 
think it worth my notico. You are 
like our priest, snid he, for he 1,reach
ed against it last Sunday, and said, 
you have committed a hemous crime 
in not sending your horses to draw 
home my turf, which is now spoiling 
on lhe bog, ioateacl of taking them to 
the raclll l,u,t Saturday. I merely 

mention tlti" occurrence to show the 
trash Imposed on lhe poor people in
st.ead of the glorious and everla•ting. 
gospel. I conversed with 11 Cath~lie 
gentlem,rn on the atility of forming 
schools, and giving the peasantry a 
regular education, 11,11d the knowledge 
of the soriptures, to recl0.1m them illld 
b'etter their condition : bot be obje<"ted 
to the Introduction of the scripture, 
altogether: however, after part of two 
days contention, he admitted thnt the 
New Testament miibt do some good to 
them, but said he would not admit the 
Old Testament t'ID any account; for, 
said he wlio wol'lld belfeve any thing 
so nnlike1y as that Jonah sb,iuld be 
thrf!e days and nights in the 6sb·s bel
ly 1 He did not seem n little confound. 
ed when I referred him to the ,vords 
of Chri.qt on that subject, and sllicl, 
men do always err, not ,knowing the 
script111es, nor the .power of God. 

Friday, 14, returned to my own re. 
gion, at1d through the kind exertion 
of C. A--, •Esq. I obtained the 
pennanl!nt use of the Session-house in 
Parson's Town, and mean to·me.ke.it 
a regular station in future. I appoint
ed the day for preaching, and left 
some of my handbills with a: friend to 
give ptibllclty· of• it to the inhabitanlll 
and its vicinity. Lord'>i-dicy, 16, I 
preached twice at Ferbane, admiJlis. 
tered the Lord's'!lupper to the mem
bers: we had a happy day. One ea.. 
tholic, latdy reformed, and three 
others, came liboul su.tccn miles to 
hear the word, and converse·with·me 
on the sllbject ofthe:·scriptures. Good 
iS' doing; the preaching of I.he gosp.el 
is brin~ing lost sinners to· God ;-to him. 
be all the glory. I went on my regu
lar routine until ·Friday, · tho 22ml, 
when I visited the-school atBallowley, 
and found 58 children present, 71 on 
the list; 9 of the· readers committed 
shteen chapters to• memory,sioce the 
last inspeelfon. I preaohed • in 1he 
evening. Lord's-day, 24, I preached 
at Rahue, from these remarkable words 
of the prophet: " They have trans
gressed my commandments, changed 
wy ordinances, ancl broken the ever
lasting covenant ;" and then proceed
ed to the river, followed by all my 
hearers and many others, and baptize<l 
Doctor i\l'M-- of B---. The 
greatest decorum prcvililed. Catholics 
assisted mo in going clown into tho 
water, and coming up _out of it; and 
nil heard witl1 tht< utmost attention 
while I spoke to them at the water
edge. We returned to the rneelio~
houi;e: he Wlill admitted a 111,·wber ,~· 

S C ~ 
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that clmrch, and we had a happy lime 
at the communion. The first time he 
herml m<' pre11.ch ho came on purpose 
to criticise; but the Lord owned his 
own word; nnd I verily believe him 
to be a truly pious a.nd converted clll\
racter. You m:1.y see hy my report 
that I now preach in his house at Hal
lymahon, in the county of Longford. 
I preach.-d ~ain in lhe evening, and 
\VnS well attender!. . 

Tho 21ith preached at Curnomuclo, 
the 26th at Dallymnhon, the 27th at 
Tenclick, the 28th at Toome, and Fri
day, the 2!1th, iuspectc-d the school 
there; found present 76, on the list 
100. Fourteen children committed 26 
chapters to memory since the 31 st of 
July last. Saturday, tho 30th, preach
ed at Testi<', and on Lord's-day, the 
lMst, at Athlooe, at ten o'clock, at 
the mec-ting-house; at two o'clock a.t 
Irish Town; and at seven in the me<'t
ing-'louse: the two latter times I was 
remarkably well attended. Monday, 
Septem her 1, I preached at Eglish; 
and Tuf'sday, the 2nd, at Parson's 
Town, and had about two hundred 
h<'arers: but this was not to be won
dered at, as it was my first time to 
preach there; and the hand hills ex
cited the curiosity .of many to come 
and hear what the dipper had to soy. 
When I state the 1>11mber of pc-rsons I 
have had to hear me, I generally a!lk 
the opinio!l of others, and tako the 
ave~e numbeq yet I wish it to bo 
understood, that it is not my own opi
Jlion I gfre on that subject, but the 
opinion of my friends. I went on my 
usual route until I could proceed no 
farther, HS my poor mare became ra
ther Jam", occasioned by taking gravel 
ln the hoof, therefore I could not meet 
JDy dear friends at Abbeleix on the 
.7th, according to engagement ; nor 
conld she travel until Thursday, the 
11th, when I fell into my regular cir
cuit at Annaharvy, wherci the house 

was <'fo,vclc,1., 11.11d had I\ ~od time, 
One person prop0He1l for lrnptism I nnd 
iuclecd, it mn.y ho truly Raid, " Is not 
tWs a brand 11luckcd out the fil'o I" It 
,vould not he prnclonl to tell the lifo 
he livetl for many years; hut no,., 
even the enemies of tho ~ospel cn.nnot 
but say he ls ll now mun, I c!lnnot 
tell how thankful I foe!' to my great 
Lord, who is using sucli nu unworthy 
crealuro to call homo his banished 
ones. May tho Lord increase tl111 
uumhordnily. I proceeded from thence 
to Clanlost, to inspect lhe new school 
established thero by the committee; 
au1I 11.m sorry to say, that through op
position, its success is not promising 
at present; however, I shall be able 
to give you a more decisive slalement 
of it in my next. I rode about forty 
miles that day to be in time' to meet 
my engagement at Uahue, · where' I 
preached at the usual time in the fore
noon, on Lord's-day, the Mlh. Im
mediately after the dismi~sion of the 
congregation, we proceeded to the 
river, and baptized Mr. S. P---, 
of A----, on the profession 
of hill repentance towards God, and 
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. The 
day was fine, and it was delightful to 
see the respect paid to the institution by 
all present: the banks of the river 
were lined with spectators, Catholics, 
ProtPstants, and Ba11tists; and whilst 
singing, praying, and addressing lhem 
on the subject of lhe gospel, and the 
nature ancl desip;n of the ordinance, it 
would be difficult to tell which of the 
parties shewed the greatest respect 
aud attention. Monday, 5, the inspec
tion of Ute Ballow Iy school was plellll
iug ; many children were present; 10 
repeated thirty chapters. Thus I have 
given you some account of my proceed
ings the last quarter; it would be te
dious to tell you the whole. May the 
God of love nnd peace be with you, ii 
tile prayer of yours truly i 

· J, J.l'l'CA!ITHY. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

)l)ome 11:)rorerblngG. 

Desig11ation of Missiona,-ies. 

IN the course of the month just 
closed, three Missionary brethrP.n, in 
connexion with the ~ociety, have been 
,et apart to their important work. 

Mr. Andre10 Leslie was designated 
at C01:entry, on Tuesday, Octob<'r 14. 
The service was introduced with read
ing the scriptures and prayer by Mr. 
Hardca~lle of Dudley. Mr. Dyer, 
junior Secretary to the Socicly ex
plained to the numerous congregation 
the nature of the business on which 
thev were assembled, and received 
from Mr. Leslie. a most interesting 
_narrative of his early life, to:;ethn 
with the confession of his faith. The 
ordination prayer was offered by Mr. 
Franklin, minister of the place, (one 
of whose daughters is married to )Jr. 
Leslie,) after which an affectionate 
charge was delivered by the venerable 
Dr. Ryland, founded on Aots xxvi. 
lG-18. Mr. Jerard, pastor of the In
dependent church in the city, formerly 
under the care of the llav. Georne 
Burder, closed the service in pray;r. 
In the evening, a sermon was deliver
ed by Mr. Morgan of Birmingham, 
from Isa. xlix. 24, 25. The various 
engagements of the day appeo.nd to 
make a deep impression on the Yery 
large and respectable assembly, and 
it is hoped, may hereafter be fon nd to 
have been accompanied with perma
nent spiritual benefit, The collection 
at the doors amounted to £24. 

On the same day, llfr. Thomas Bur
&liell was designo.tl'd o.t the Meeting
house, newly erected in tbc Courts, 
Trowbridge, Wilts. Mr. l\l'Farlanc, 
minister of the place, commenced the 
service with reading the scriptures 
and prayer. l\lr. Crisp of Bristol de
livere•I a very appropriate introduc
t,ory discourse from Luke xiii. 38. 
Mr. Burchell then iave a very aatis-

fnctory aci,ount of his conTersion te 
God-the mo.nner in which ho wa, 
led to devote himself to the Mlssionary 
cause-and a concise statement of Lh• 
truths which he proposet.l to make the 
snbJect of his ministry among the 
heathen. Mr. SaJfery of Salisbury 
oO"erf'd up the ordination prayer; and 
;\[r. Winlerbolham of Nailsworth, J\[r. 
Burchell's pAstor, gave him a very 
impres.sive charge from Rom. x. 12-15, 
after which Mr. Seymour of Bradford 
concluded In prayer. The audience 
was nomerons and atteotive, and 
seemed mnch graWied by the solemn 
and pleasing services of the evening. 

A double lecture was prel\l'hed on 
the next evening, at the other place of 
worship, (where Mr. Walton, formerly 
ofChelten)1am, has lately been settled,) 
by i\'Ir. Burchell and Mr. Winter• 
botham. 

The last of these in terestiog services 
was held at Litfle Ailie-Street, Lo11don, 
on account of Mr. Ebtneur Phillips, 
October 24. Mr. Ivimey read and 
prayed. The business of the evening 
was introduced by Mr. Dyer, who 
received from Mr. Phillip~ the replie• 
to the 411cstions usnally proposed on 
these occasions. Mr. Gray of Chip• 
ping Norton, under whose care Mr. 
Phillips had, for a considerable time, 
pursued his studies for the ministry, 
commended him, by earnest prayer, to 
God. ]Ur. Shenston, the minister of 
the church, gave him a suitable and 
enr,ouragiog charge from I Sam. rvii. 
37. and Mr. Eason of Homerton con
cluded with prayer. 

The whole of these l\Iissiona.ry 
friends, with their wives, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Philippo, have now 
sailed for the irrespective destinations. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie embarked on 
board the Providence, Capt. Reming· 
ton, nt Portsmouth, (after ha"ing heen 
most kindly nod hospitably entertained 
for n week pre\·iously, by our respect
ed brother, Mr. Mileham,) on Thurs
day morning, Oct. 30. At.six o'clook 
the same evening, began that awful 
tempest, which raged wilhou t inter
mission for thirty-&ix hours, an<l 
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1,roY<'d sofnlnl to numbers of our British 
~comen. Thou1sh exposed to llll its 
fury, the Pro\'idence Wll.'I mercifully 
1,r,'servl'd, susteining no other injury 
than the loss of her topniasts, to repair 
which they were obliged to put Into 
l~almonth. Here again, our young 
friend~ l'xpcrienced the aid of Christian 
friendship, and were not a little com
fortecl., atler thdr dislrl'ssing perils, 
by the kind attentions of Mr. Green 
a~d others, who will accqit lhc cor
dial thanks of the Society for these 
seasonable expressionA of their regard. 

l\\esRrs. Phillips and Philippo went 
on hoard the Ocean at Gravesend, on 
Wednesday, October 29, but as the 
vessel was detained there a little, they 
·were gradously sheltcrecl from the 
stom1, and had only to encounter the 
ordinary inconvenienl)es incident to n 
first embarkation. Our readers _arc 
aware that tlie owaers of the Ocean 
(Me~~rc. G. F. Angas and Co.) have 
generously set the example .of convey. 
in;;- Missionaries frBe of e.xpense to the 
Society, a procP.eding in ,vbich they 
are cordially seconded l:iy Capt. Whit
tle, v.ho commands her, and by which 
a Yery oons\derable saving bas already 
been mude to the .fands of the Mission. 

Mr. Burchell, being designed to oc
cupy the station at Flamstead, did 
not proceed by the Ocean, as that 
wonld have invoh·ed the necessity of 
a long, ell:pcnsive, and fatiguing jour
ney acrosi; the island. A passage on 
moderate terms, w11s, therefore, pro 
cmed for him, by the Garland Greve, 
Capt. Pen,ully, for Montego Bay, on 
which he embarked at Gravesend, S3:
turday, Nov. 15. 

The Committee are thankful that, 
by means of the continued liberality 
of the christian public, th~y have thus 
been erui.bled to ec1uip and .send for
ward ·four Missionaries for foreign 
sen•ice. The expenses attending tbe 
measure have, of ,necessity, been 
heayy; and as the future support. ol 
these brethren "l'ill form a considerable 
addi~ion to the permanent expenditure 
of the Socit:ty1 it is earnestly hoped 
that all its friends will see tho aJi
i;olute nrcd of iucreasing their efforts 
in its support to the utmost of their 
power. The CulJllJliltet', trUBt also, 

' that the slTOng interest Aorbich has been 
so generally excited on bthalf of these 
frieuds, will tlictate mauy , fervent 
prayers on their account,. to, Him, who 
alone has power to preserve them ·from 
the qangers of the sea, and from the 
influence uf an .unwholesome climate, 
nud 10 make them u5eful to Lhe souls 
or men, 

ESSEX AllXILlAHY 
Baptist Missio1101-y Society, 

Tim lhlrd Annlvcl'S1u:v of thle So
ciety was held Rt Colohcstcr, on ·Tues
day, tl1e 2Srd of September. Two. 
sermons were prt>Rch~d on the oc
caaion; one in the morning by the 
Rev. T. Griffiu of Loudon, from l\lnlt. 
xiii. 89, Tlte /lcu'l)fsl is t/1e etid qf tlae 
wol'ld; and another in the evening, 
by the Rev, J. Wilkjn_soo of Snl,fron 
Walc;len, from I,siiiih #, _2, a. .The 
business of the Society wns transactc(l 
immediately after the morning service, 
when Daniel Blyth, Esq. of La,ngliaim, 
was called to the chair, and tl1e 
various 1esolnliirn~ wer.e ruoved and 
seconded by ,\\;lessi:s. Griffin, Wilkin~ 
son, Pilldngton, Goo.d.rich, G. Francies, 
W. Francis, T. Blyth, jun. Quin, and 
Patmore i hy the fo\U' first of .wholll 
the -devollo)u).l pnrts of the respective 
sen•ice.s wer.e also 1:onducted. 

The amount of the <;ontribuliq111 
from th.e vario.11$ elm colics, will .appeiq 
in a following _number, the whole no~ 
having b~e.n yet receiv,ed by th!l.Trea
surer. There is, J1owev.er, reason ta 
hope that i~ will not ,be short of former, 
years, an!) that the energies of ,the 
denomination in the county, .which 
have been divided bitharto into dif.."' 
ferent Auxiliary Societies, 1vill ,be 
brought into united action aga'"st thit 
common foe, and thus be the meane. 
of .exciting increa~ed, encouragement 
In the comlll0II cause."· lt.is witll great 
satis'raction we montioo · the example 
of the church at Eorls .Coln, which, 
by a UtUe c;tra exertion, and . ~e 
weekly dooaliuns which .havo been ac
tively i:ollecled from every class of the 
cong'rl!gatioo, ,bas more than doublecl 
the lll)JQJJDt of its contributions dnr~ 
inl,l' tlie pa$t year. 

Let the',beart be but.properly in
fluen~ed:·by tbe lov_e of 1Cluist, and_ 
rightly atfected, with Uie value of the 
i;oul, themlsei-yofrnnnwithout thegos
p~l, and the greut~esponsibilityattend
lng a christian pl'ofesslon ; and we arc 
persuaded that tlie eXlllllplc, which .is 
thus presented . to the' notice of the 
cl1urches, will, in .every .pra.cticahle 
ins lance, be producliv~ of. un.iversal 
ju,ilntion. · 

SrsjfioJI: Waldon. ,W, .. ,,· 
STOGUMBER, -SOMERSET. 

Frrrn ltfr. Gabr,lel to JIJr, 11Jpcr, t!"~qd, 
Oct. 17, 1823. 

IN Stogumber and its neighbo111'-
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1100d, In time past, little- or nothing before thl! removal of tl1e body; Dr. 
hns bceq done for the Unplist Mission- Carey delivered an address nt the 
nry Soc,lety; but we du h_ope hotter , grave, (in his ,usual simvle and affect
things 111 future, froln tlus c1uarter, ing manner;) and Dr. M;\J'shman con
In consr.quence of our having 8uch n · eluded with prayer. Dr. Carey dwelt 
(,(ood and glorious harvest, we lhOol(ht with great propriety on the loss we 
JI onrduty, tosel apartnday to return had sustained, whether we considered 
thanks to our heuvonly Benefactor for our departed friend as a cbristian, 
~1ls _goodness and kindness towards os: headl>f a family, minister, or mission. 
Ill bme of need. This service was held . ary-and in the latter character espe• 
i11 the ll11.ptist chapel at Slogumber, on I cially, as it regarded both the spiri-· 
,veilnes<lay, the 1st day-of this month; : tnal instruction and temporal comfort 
Jlrolhcr Steere preached in the rnorn-

1

. of the Native Brethren." 
ing, and brother 0. Clarke of Taunton Th h' d f 
jn lhe afternoon and in the· evenin" at t JS devote servant o 
we held a l\li;sionary meeting, i~ 1 Christ was ripening for glory, was 
order to sliew'1"orth our gratitude to evid~nt to those who had the ops 
God for his favours to us. portunity of remarl-ina the state 

At this rn'ecting there was but one of h · · d ' 0 

general feeling that seemed to pre- 19 mm • 
vall; that was, as God hod done so "His growing devotion bad been 
much for us, we ought to do some- for many months past observed by 
thing for him and his cause in the his friends, and death and the invisible 
world. -So we culled brother Clarke worIU ,vere the. common topics of his 
to take the r.hair, and then formed a conversation with them. On the Mon• 
lluptist Missionary Association for day preceding his death. he united in 
Stogumbcr and its neighbourhood, a Prayer-meeting with the Church 
composed of the church and congrega- Society's Missionaries here, and· used 
tiou, and as many others as may feel tho following expression, indicative of 
disposed to join with us in the good great humility, and ardent desire for 
work. · .This society is called the Sto- the salvation of the heathen: ' 0 
.wimb.er Association in aid of the Lord, if thou seest me unfit for the 
~nplist Foreign and Home Mission- carrying on of thy cause, and that it is 
ary Societies ; one half of-what is col- injured by my coldness and want of 
lected, ·after deducting the incidental spirituality, 0 remove me, a.nd put 
expenses, is· to be paid, every six others more worthy in my room ! but 
months, into the hands of the Trea- letthy kingdom come, and thy will be 
surer of the A uxillary Baptist Mis- done on earth, whoever be the in• 
sionury Society for this part of the struments.'" 
Western District, and the other half 
tu the Treasµrer of the AuxiUary Bap
tist Home Missionary Society for·the 
iame 4-islricl,, lam, yo11rs truly, &o. . 

W. GABRIµ.. 

Of the fragment mentioned in 
the following paragraph, we hope 
to be able hereafter to give some 
additional information. 

·" He was writing an appelll to 
European Christians in favour of .Mis
sionary exertions, nearly, fifty pa.,-.es of 
which had passed throu!!;h• the press 
before his decease. Tbo work will d~ 
rive additional interest now from the 

SERAMPOR~. consideration of its being his dyingef-
. . . . fort; and I trust will be blessed to pro-

THE followmg puttculars, m duce a wide,pennanent, and beneficial 
relation to the afflictive bereave- influence. And O that God would, 
uient sustnined at this station I in ten~er mercy to the heathen, open 

· · • TI ' the wmdows of heaven, and pour ua 
will be re11d \Vlth mterest.. 1ey down a blessinit; and having proved, 
.ire taken f(Offi a letter written by by removing such laborious and useful 
1\-lr. Pearce to Samuel Hope, Esq. mon as Milne, and Harle, ~d Keith, 
of Liverpool. and Ward, that_ he ell:° <lo w1tho~t in-

. struments, mamfest his own Allm"ht:y 
-" Tho . (u:neral_ was attended b,: se power and glory· by convertini; th• 

,·eral l\I1ss1onnries of all denonuna." l world unto himself!" 
tions ; Chm·ch, Independent, and 
l3aptist. Brollicr E, Cuey prnyc.d, 
' . 
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CALCUTTA. 

THE followiog Extracts from 
the Jourm1ls of our Calcutta ba·c• 
thren would have had earlier in
sertion, but for the press of other 
matter. 

January 2, 1S23, A poor old man 
named Gomesh, who heard the gospel 
-some months ago from Paunchoo, has 
lately been very ill, deeply snlivnled, 
·,vhich ha.s detained him at home these 
two or three weeks. Beiug a little 
better, he found his way to Ll1e station 
again to-day, though unnble to speak 
plain from the effects of the ca\omel, 
He entered into a long and a vcrypleas
ing conversation, in which he gave rue 
an account of bis feelings 'during the 
time of his confinement. I wish it was in 
my power to gh-c an account ofit, in 
a way that would do justice to its 
simplicity nnd earnestness. I cannot 
help hoping he has found the " pearl 
of great price." Amongst several 
things be related, he mentioned the 
following with great ple3.5ure, viz. 
that his wife, he hopes, is beginning 
to seek salvation also. Some little 
time ago, she used frequently to re• 
proach him for ignorance, saying he 
knew nothing-cught to learn of her 
as she w8.5 much l>etter acquaintc,f 
with religion than be ·was; to which 
he replied, " Well, teach me then." 
It was a sore grievance also that he 
dis not seek instruction among the 
Catholics instead of going to the Pro
testants. When he would pray in his 
house, in the way he had ,vitnessed 
:with us ~he would ridicule, or behave 
unpleas'antly. This was very plcas~g 
in one ,·iew, as it shewed ho was 10 

the habit of prayer, and that he was 
per.severing in the duty notwitl1~to.nd
ing the opposition. He me~tioned, 
that since he was confined to his house 
-by nfflict.iou, he chance~ one _day _to 
go into bis rooru, ll.DJ found his wife 
praying. and maldn,< us~ of the s'.1ruc 
kind of language as he has used srnce 
he has learned to pray of u9, as he 
. expresses himself. '!'his circumstauco 
seems to ha,·e afforded the poor old 
man great pleasure. His recent nfil!c
tiou sci,n1S to have co-operated with 
his former impres6ions in bringing 
him nca.r to tbe Saviour. 

Plea.sing Account of a Dra/1mu11, 

Our frieuds in England will soon 
hear of Lhe death of Anuoda; but It 

will he matter of thankfulness to t11e111 
to lenni, that we have now at tho 
stl\llon another hrnhmun who bids 
fair to bell second Anumlu, ( Jog) the 
fruit of the Doorgnporo st11tion, 

'fhreo years ngo ho was with us for 
8ome time, and read through Matthew 
aud part of Mark, and Uum left us at 
the importunity, it seems, of an elder 
brother, a lawyer in U1e native courts, 
a man of consequence, and a great 
opposer of the gospel. After three 
years he unexpectedly returns, nnd 
seems more hopeful tl1an before. I 
had quite forgotten that such n person 
had been runongst us, and Paunohoo_ 
seems to have had not the least ex• 
pectatiou of his returning, And after 
being long forgotten by us all, he came 
one night, and walking_ slowly up to 
Pa11nchoo's house, excl!l.lllled Brotltci· I 
"\Vho arc you?" was the reply, "I 
nm Bagungee, the hrahnrnn, who was 
with you at snob a time, and read the 
Holy Book. lam come alo11e, with iny 
life in my liand," He was of course 
welcomed, supplied with a ronm, and 
bas commenced rending the scriptures_ 
as before, and is ve1·y diligent. The 
Lord deopeu conviction upon his heart, 
and give him to his little church here, 
as a brand plucked au t of the fire. I 
sincerely trust this instance of divine 
mercy for I cannot but hope the hand 
of· God is in it, will tend to remove 
my scepticism. Often I speak u~on 
the i;ubject of salvation by -Chnsl, 
rather as a duty than a delight, and 
when persons present t~cmselve~ for 
inquiry 1 am apt to deculo upon 1t as a bad ~se in my own mind, before I 
scarcely exchange a word; and the 
many cases wherein we have had per
sons he1·c for a little time, who have 
then abruptly left us, or given us 
cause to dismiss them, produced 111,1011 

our minds a great degree of unbelief, 
and almost a temper of despondency. 
llut God is to be trusted through nil 
outward discouri.genlents. " I ha,! 
fiµnted unless I· had believed to see 
the goodness of the. Lord in the laud 
of the living.'' " Lord, iocreuse my 
faith· and tlie faith of my co/11pnulons 
in th~ kingdom and patience of Jesu~ 
Chti'st."· The first conversation_ I ~ad 
with him left rather a doublJul im
pression 'upon my mind, but I have 
been better pleased the lo~ger he haa 
remained. '!'he first ruormng, after n. 
litlle conversalion. ho asked me 
whether or no infants were accountc\l 
sinners and RO in n slate of cood~mn
atioo 1 'Jug tend of gh·ing any direct 
reply, I recited Ote pus11ge fro111 
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Luke, " J,ord, are there few that 
be Aavod," togcthn with the reply 
Christ g11ve, nnd took occasion to in• 
8iet up.on the Importance of n Ferlous 
attention to our own enlvation, rather 
than to direct our minds by an un
called for concern about that in which 
J1e had no Interest. I bo.ve had no
thing of the sort eince, hat all hall 
appeared eerlous, 

10th. The Brnhmun continues to 
give Increasing sati~fnction. His tlill
gence in reading the ~oriptures is very 
pleasing, and the incrca3e of rhristian 
knowledge, proportionate. I have also 
perceived a very marked sobriety in 
his deportment. No irreverence and 
levity, nor any unprofitahle remarks. 
His diligence in 1·eading the ecriptures 
puts me In mind of that illustration of 
the kingdom of Ood, in the man who 
went out seeking goodly pearf.8. He 
has already gone through the four ~os
pels, the Acts, and nearly the epJStJe 
to the Romans. He truly answers the 
character of an inquirer, for the whole 
of his work seems to be the attain· 
ment of scripture truth. I have great
er hope of him than over I entertain. 
ed of Anundu, previous to his bap
tism. ·He appears to have much 
n1ore application and more determined 
seriousness, though he is an older man, 
11nd therefore it might be expected. 
In our place of worship tlµs morning 
ho made some very seasonable re
marlcs to the p11ople who were collected 
to hear. If he continues as he hns yet 
gone on, I cannot doubt of Ws taming 
out a very consistent christian, ·and I 
hegin to hope, a useful· preacher too. 
Paunchoo seems to take a great deal 
of pains witl1 him, and is not a little 
delighted with llis lmprqvement. His' 
Brahminical thread, malas, &c. he hns 
tnken off, and givo1i to brother Penney. 
With us he a't present receives his 
daily food, and has had one piece of 
cloth; and beside"s this, I have not 
he!ll·d one word upon his worldly af
fairs, nnd this Is µo smnll thing to sny. 
I believe his food is of the very plain
est !dud, so tJmt I know not how h~ 
could do with nny thing less. Being 
a Brnhrnun of ·the Cooley ca,;t, he 
might liv'e in luxury, if he 11lensed; 
but he s~ys, " having found the way 
of lilc,'' he has as much ns he neeris. 
Jfis brotlier, who is wealthy, orat least 
iu good 'circumsldnoes, says be will 
1nnl11h1in hJm If he will leave us and 
g,, home. Ho says in reply, " You 
'know I have been this w11y ever since I 
was hero three years ngo ; nnd I am and 
,111111 be a christi1U1," ThrcQ or four 

people were sent by his brothe, to par
ley with him; bot it was to no effect. 
Nearly a fortnight ago I ll8ked him to 
pl'lly at our evening wor8hip; but he 
excused himself. I stopped about ten 
days, and then asked him again: he 
con~enfed, but was very low and very 
short, only uttering a few broken sen. 
tences. It w~s, however, very grati
fying; for thou11,h his words were fero, 
they appeared fitly ch.o:J£11. Ills way 
of expressing bis sense of sin appeared 
very evangelical: we have little doubt 
he will gain conlidenc6 hi due 1ime. 
His diligence and seriousness promise 
exceedingly well, and I hope he will 
prove a useful instrument in making 
the troth kno,vn to others; though hl1 
utterance will probably never be so 
ready and forcible as Paunchoo·s. 

(To be c!111tinued.) 

• 
HONDURAS. 

A LETTER from Mr. Bourne, 
dated April 30th last, gives, the 
following account of a visit he had 
paid to several places under the 
Spailish dominion, lying to the 
southward of Belize. 

S111cF. I wrote you last, I have taken 
two voyages to the southward. The 
first was about two hundred miles to 
the Spanish settlement of AmaQ, where 
I remained a few days. The people 
are in a very WYetcbed state as it re
spects religio~ I was introduced to 
the Commandant, who after making 
some inquiries, stated he should be 
happy to give me any information he 
could, and that all they requh-ed waa 
confor01ity to the civil authorities. There 
is a fort and garruon at this place; 
the_re is a priest also, who invited me 
to come nod see !um. I culled at his 
house, and spen( about an hour in 
conversation wilh him; he, though pro
bably one of the•richest merchants in 
U1e phtL-e, appeared a very illiterate 
man. He told me his house was atmy 
serdce while I remained there; for 
which I thanked him, but did not a,·ail 
JUysclf of his offor. One woman, from 
hearing of whut she supposed to be a 
priest, came to me, wishing to contcss; 
but I dispensed with her olfor, prnyini; 
she might go lo a lti~hcr source for 
for~h·eueds. Soon after my retul'q 
from this pi.tee, an opportunity pre
sented, and I cnleretl on my secon\J. 
voyai.c, 'fhis wu11 up the (;;ulf of 
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]}11·Jcc to Is~lwlla, Th,• passn!l"c up the I JnrlinM nf 111!' J\Tll•']nito ~lion, nn,l 
~ ulf 'l\'as 'the mosl 'dclighllill of Its ~end them infurnmlio11 rc~pcct in~ I hem.
kind l e,·cr snw. ,\s '\V<l snilrd lip, I I feel li11ly snlislkd with this nnllllge. 
l'hc ·moulltn'ins \lll eitbrr side 11s were mont, 11nu see much of Ood In It. H 
\'!+y· hirih, ilcarlj' perprndi-,u)ar, nnd I appeat·s of thl' J1"1'catcst im11ortnnco that 
co1·er<:!<l with A rich ,-~ricty of tbc most a l\lission he esL11bllshed here llrsl not 
vet'dant folhge. TIiis c,int~11ed for onfy from its loud calls, the gr;nlor 
abont twc-nty miles, when the 1i,·er number of inhabitnnts you get access 
opened hit,, a lal);'e \agooB, which, took to at one<>, 111ul lhe probnbilily of its 
11$- nenr!~- a d11y to sail across; here t<upporting itoelf at no very <lislant 
\lte land brought tire w1tter agnin into eeriod, but ofits locnl a.1lvantngcs nntl 
a · narrower cl)lllpass, wl1ich continued \he assistance it may atror<l lo ~ver:, 
for some f~w miles,_ "·h-0n we were in- qlhcr Mission in this part.of tho worl~. 
tl-od11cerl tnto II sttll J,-1:ger lagoon. We may hope tbo period 111 not fill' ,lis
Afler s11.iling n wbole day in one di- ta.Dl ,vhen not only something will be 
r1>ction across it, we arrh·ed a.t Isabel- done on the Musquito Shore, but 
la. · The inhabitants are few at thls amongst the Spanish provinces around 
place; they choose to live more in lhe tbis seltlemen~ Indeed, it appears 
interior, on nccount of tl~ pir:ites f~m their internal commotions., that; 
who, trnublc l~c coast. It lS cl11efiy thmgs arc now fast making way for, 
~cupN,>d 11.s a place to recc.ive goods the entranccoflhc Gospel; and I have 
to and from Guatimala imd, Belize. ~ttlo doubt bu't that, in a little time, a. 

The inhabitants chiefly consist of Lllnc~~erian School might he estab
Indians-there are a few Spaniards,- lished in•Guatimala, a, city containing; 
they I.ave no priest among them, and 32,000 i~bitants. · · · . 
seem, if possible, in a worse condition Bul pxobably you, wonld wish to. 
than those of the fom1cr s_ettlement. know w~t is cl.oin~ in ,Belize, relative. 
I took the liberty of talking a litlle to religion'. As to lu i;ne~, we have, 
-,,ith tl1em, and got about seventy or on lho Sabbath, one . service at six 
eii:hh· round me, amori~ whom I dis~ o'clook, A. 111.; one. at half-past ton; 
tr'ibnted -a _large bundle of tracts to and I between one and two, P. M. w~ 
those who could read, and exhorted commence the :Sun\lay-school, which 
them to read I.hem to those· who eould continues till about half-11¥t four 
not. There was much eagerness ma- o'clock; and at half-past six ·ju the, 
ailcste<l to get them; and ainoug those evening, ~,e have, p_rcaoWng. The 
,..ho could rea<l, and' obtained ·them, whole. of lhi's has. ~en of late: fal).en; 
were a considerable number of poor \o myself, l\Ir .. P .. being .. froJD h,ome~ 
Indians, who had come many mile~ out and·Mr, S. being emf!lo:,:ecl.,uJ? th.e ri~ 
of the interior; to drive the mules ver. We have besides these, twoser~ 
which cauy the goods, and were going vices 011 d:ilTerent · evenings ~ the 
to return_ To one Dinn, -who &p(l('ared week; also l have devoted a certain 
trustworthy, I entrusted another bun- portion of ti,me e.very week to visit the 
die of tracts. He was goin~ into the free col_ou.red pellpl11, ancl. c0n'(erse nn~ 
interior, and promised they should bL" pray with them from ho.use to house. 
faithfully distriln,ted. TIJ,is, I lrost, wl,ll in li,mc ·b.e. attended 

_ with bene:0cial 11lfects. The people to 
Tiu• fol101<·mg .letter, addressed ,vhom J'hercchi.e1ly refer are disbanded 

to a friend in Ncweastle, gives a 50,l~iers, who with themsehes _and fll• 
uore gen em I view of bis situatiou m1lies are nqw_ncnr a_ll1ovsand ~n num. 

1 · · . bcr; and are d1vl,<lcd mto•two villages, 
aud prospects, lying no,~th and south or Belize; but 

July 17, 1823. the wet senBon, wbich has now set in, 
Yot, will probably hear, beforo 'this hnB rather 01151.rucled me, the plaecs. 

reaches you, that Belize is to be the being at this season in part under; 
placcofm)'residence,andthecommenoe- water. Some of these people are In 
meut of tlie Mlssiou io fbis p11rl of the the habit of coming regul1Uly to the 
world ; Wld in tltls, Dh.inc Providence place of worship, and appear very at
seems much to have interfered, and, tentive. Our evening congri,gations 
by a lour, detention, and painful course are generally very good; those on the 
of di,ci1>litie, to have taught me the- Sunday morning Improve gradunlly, 
path of duty. I ha\'P. recefre<l a Jet.- and the school is also on the Increase. 
tc-r from Mr, Dyer, stating it to be the From the inconveniences and ba<l sl
opiuion orthe Committee, that! should tuation of our place of worijhip, some 
remain a.t Belize; yet; however, they who have come and expressed a wish 
~i!!h me 5(.ill to keep my eye on the to come agaiu aro k.e11t a.way; and oa 
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these nncl otlirr nccounts, the two 
chief of which arc the smallness and 
ltigl, rent of the pince, I have been 
i11duccd to come to the conclusion of 
endeavouring to get a new plllcc built. 
doe of the oldeet mercllanls hruJ un
dertaken to procure a lot for me, and 
several of the mal(istrates are favonr
nbly d1sposcd, I have drawn plans of 
our intended building, and sent them 
tq_ ADJericjl, wb.ere. it will be c_on
structe.d, Dy this step it will not 
amount to one-half of the expen~e i_t 
otherwise would do. In the plan I 
have strictly studied economy; ·if yon 
k.qow c:,f any perso/1 ,or per_s11n,s wh.o 
can render us any assistance in paying 
the debt, which will be necessarily 
incurred, it will b11 thankfully re-

• • • • • " I have been to two of 
the Spanish settlement«, laying about 
from 200 to 300 miles south of Belize. 
Their slate, in a moral and relib,io111r 
point of view, is truly wretched, At 
one oftbese places there was no priest, 
nor regular existing civil anthorilies. 
The inhabitants are chiefly Indians. 
I took the opportunity of distributini 
a number of Spanish Tracts among 
them. They were readily and thank
fully received ; and what vvai still 
more gratifying, many of those to whom 
they were given could read. I left 
also a bnndfe of Tracts at this place to 
go intp tbe in_terior; and who can say, 
by following' them '\Vith Olli' pray&s-, 
what through the Divine blessing may 
bedone2 

ceived. · 
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